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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

To Clean Up Wedgcmere Pond and

Stream.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

•The Pixies" Amuse Children and

Club Members.

At the meeting of The Fortnightly

held Monday, December 29th, the
President, Miss Folts, presided. After
a short business session the afternoon
was devoted to the children of the
Club members. Mr. Robert McLaueh-
lan entertained them for an hour with
"The Pixies," a troupe of dancing
dolls. His manipulation of the dolls

in their various dances was very clever
and much enjoyed by the children as
well as by grown people.

After the entertainment the child-

ren were asked to remain in their

seats whle the social committee, under
the direction of the chairman, Mrs.
Alexander, served them and the Club
members with ice cream cones.

Later the children were formed in

line and marched around the hall and
dancing was enjoyed. After the danc-

ing they were each given a horn or

trumpet and a cornicopia of candy.
A general good time followed.

The Victor talking machine used

during the afternoon was furnished
through the courtesy of The M,
Steinert and Sons Co. of Boston.

Because of the new fire regulations

the Decorating Committee was obliged

at the last moment to set aside plans

to use Christmas greens for the chil-

dren's party.

VALUATION'S AND TAX RATES, 1913.

Comparison is Favorable to Winchester Which is Well Up in Front Rank.

The following table is similar to one that has been printed annually
in the Star for several years. The places in the first zone are those im-
mediately adjacent to Winchester: those in the second zone adjoin the
towns and cities of the first zone; the two together comprise the nearest
and next-to-ncaiest neighbors to Winchester.
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SMOKE TALK.

Highlands Athletic Association Enter-

tain Their Friends.

Winchester

First Zone

Arlington 11,187

Lexington 4,'.fl8

Woburn 15,»08

Stoneham T,0!)0

Medford 2a,150

Second Zone
Belmont 5,542

Waltham 27,s:?4

Lincoln 1,175

Bedford 1,231

Burlington 591

Wilmington 1,858

Reading 5,818

Wakefield 11,404

Melrose 15,715

Maiden 44,404

Everett U3.484

Somerville 77,236

Cambridge 104,839
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EN K A DANCE. SIGMA BETA DANCE.

December 29, 1913.

The Board met at 7.15 p. m., all

present.

William P. F. Ayer and William E.

Murphy were drawn to serve as

traverse jurors at the Superior Court

to be held at Cambridge the first

Monday in January.

A letter was received from the Bay
State Street Railway Company at

Reading in regard to the use of

searchlights on their cars running

through the town, stating that "the

original agreement with the Board

was that on dark or stormy night-;, or

at any other time when in the judg-

ment of the motorman, it would avoid

an accident, the lights were to be

used. They would not like to make
a hard and fast rule relative to /(hut-

ting off searchlights altogether in

that locality on account of the liability

of accident, but would like to know
of any specific case where the use of

them was abused. They will also

have inspections made."

The Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany also stated that the new curb

installed at the corner of Washington

and Cross streets was so close to the

track and so high that it would not

be possible to run a snowplow over it

with the shear down. No action was
taken thereon.

In accordance with notice received

from the State Forester that an act

of the 1913 Legislature changed the

time of annual appointment of the

Forest Warden from March or April

to January, the matter of appointment
|

piaUiin

was tasen up ami David II. UoCourcy ivariou

was nominated to be Forest Warden
for the term of one year, beginning

January I. It'll, the nomination to

hold over one week under the rules.

In regard to the matter of improv-

ing the eondit ion

and

wideni

incid

Whe
Board were in attendance and in their

j

the Class for the study of Cathedral Hannah Locke and Dorothy Ball,
j
Josephine Wingate, Gretchen Avaryi Grange and its objects but he

opinion there would be no question Architecture will be held in the ht»?h j
Messrs. George Dill, Newell Squires, : Una Kinsley, Miriam Martin, Sylvia caught the spirit of the evening and

but that a suitable appropriation to school library Thursday, January 8, j-I"hn Wnsgatt, Marshall Symmes. Guttorson, Marjorie Waldmyer. Ellen was talking new clubhouse and plav-
carry out the proposed resolve of the 3 p. m. Leader, Miss Sanderson,

j

Franklin Lane, Stewart Lane, Bert Goddu. Messrs. Dana W'ingate, James
|
grounds very enthusiastically before

Legislature would I •> made by the i

Subject, Salisbury. All members of Kinsley, Robert Cutting, Walker f^viligan, Louis Goddu, Kenreth
j th-» end of his speech .

Town. The report of the Committ e 'the Fortnightly cordially invited. I.Joi'.e?, Allen Wild, ('harle- Marshall, Park, Loring Hawes, Raymond Young, I

on this iiubjeot presented December
j

Oil Saturday evening, January 24, Harold Faniswot I h, Marshall Welling- Payinot d Cottle, Dexter Tutein, Har-

1

22 was approved and they were the Dramatic Committee will repeat t"' 1
- Bryant Wood's Dean Bluuehuid, old Fulls-,, Ernest Evans, Howard

authorized to appear before the M.-tro- the Minstrel Show for the benefit of
:

J>w^'nt Thompson, Albeit Lewis, Meineke, Howard Warren, Richard
politan Park Commission and state the Endowment Fund and the Win-

j

Lowell Smith, Horace Martin.
. Neiley, Dwight Thompson, Robert

that the Hoard of Selectmen and the | Chester Hospital. Orders for tickets ' The dance orders were very attrac- 'Bean, Walter Badger, Guy Messenger,
live, being white leather with the En Gilbert Swett, Franklin Lane, Chester
Ka pin on the front cover. One of

|

Tutein, Hart Furbish, Derby Weston,
Douirlas Case, Harold Farnsworth.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club celebrated the seeing of the old

year out and the new year in, by
giving a Smoke Talk at the club-

house on Maple road, which \va< at-

tended by about fifty of the members
and friends of the club Wednesday
evening.

Occupying a commanding position

on the high land off Maple road is

situated the clubhouse, equipped with
paraphernalia suitable for their occu-

pation during the long winter even-
ings—pool table, games, piano, etc.

The club has a membership of about
twenty members, and a majority of
them were on hand to welcome the
guests. The quarters have grown too
small and the young men are taking
active steps to procure a larger build-

ing, which will be necessary to ac-

commodate the increasing member-
ship.

Each guest as he entered the house
Wednesday evening was handed cigars

and a pipe, and soon the air was blue
with smoke, and the sociability was
a marked feature of the evening. Mr.
Arthur E. Whitney was expected to

, . ,, .
,. ,

,

give a talk on Winchester, but owingOn the evening of December 26th
\

The Stgma Beta Society held its to a cold he was unable to be present,
the En ha Sorority gave their annual

:
annual dance in Water-field Hall, Mon-

| However, there was no lack of speak-
danee in Waterlield Hall. The deco- day evening. The hall

the different cuts and the

ways of using th.,.i. Sug-
gestions for the buying of other meats

I
worth. The music was in charge of i Florence Amsden, Constance Park,

ia committee with Miss Martha Locke
j

Rachel Melealf, Barbara French, Anna
Margaret Cumming.s, Marionchairman. Among the Winchester Til

The lir*t speaker of the evening
was Mr. Walter Claflin, who spoke on

the general object of the gathering
will also be given. An invitation is people present were Misses Elbra T.ott, Ora Wingate. Elinore Soulier, a .ul the objects which the club hopes
extended to all to attend. Members I Dean, Martha Locke, Charlotte Stone, Helen Ayer, Mildred Mansfield, Elea-

j to carry out during the coming year
of the Club kindly show Fortnightly :

Esther Cutting, Marian Kendall, Doro- nor Briggs, Ina Brown, Elizabeth namely the building of a new club'
membership tickets at the door. No.,-

i

thy Armstrong, Alice Cutting, Gladys Fiske, Katherine Fiske, Helen house and the attempt to induce the

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COMINY, EVENTS.
^

Dates That Should he Remember*
When Making Engagement*.

Jan 2, Friday. Sixth annual con-
cert and ball of the Winchester Laun«
dry Employees in the Town Hall.

Jan. ::, Saturday. Regular quarter-
ly meeting of the Calumet Club at
S p. m.

Jan. 6, Tuesday. Central at Calu«
met in the Mystic Valley League.

Jan. 7, Wednesday. Anti-Suffrag*
Association will hold a meeting at 3

p. m. with the Misses Richards, 4
Black Horse terrace. The meeting
will be addressed by Mrs. H. F. Hunt
of Medford. All interested in the
cause are cordially invited to be
present.

Jan. 9, Friday. G. E. K. Cabaret
Show and Dance, Watertield Hall.

Jan. 7, Wednesday. Dr. Stanton
Coit of London, leader of the Ethical

Movement in England, will speak on
"Woman and the State," in the small
town hall at 3 p. m.

Jan. 8, Thursday. Whist and Danc-
ing Party by Winchester Council,
Knights of Columbus.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in Lyceum
Hall.

Jan. 15th, Thursday. New Eng.
land Associate Alliance meeting in

Unitarian Church.

ual supper

h.

strel Show
Dramatic

Inly.

CLASS I'm REUNION.

The class of 1911 of Winchester
High School held a reunion in the

high school last Saturday evening.

The committee in charge was Ernest
Evans, Marjorie Waldmyer, Kenneth
Caldwell and Margaret Mason. A
little social gathering took place from
7.80 until 8.00 in the library and then
followed an elaborate banquet served
in the gymnasium. At the close of
the banquet a business meeting took

place in the library. Margaret Mason
was elected permanent secretary.

Many letters were read from class-

mates who were unable to attend.

Park Board of the Town of Winchester will be taken at the ciose of the Home
would urge before the Legislature the Economics lecture in the small Town
enactment of a resolve to be prepared Hall Monday afternoon, and also at

by the Metropolitan Park Commission the meeting of the Winchester Visit-

calling for a total expenditure of about tag Nurse Association Tuesday thorn-

$25,000, and the appropriation by the ing in Waterlield Building. Other
Town of about $5,000 for the purposes

mentioned in the proposed resolve.

Mr. Bryne, the contractor who con-

structed the Metropolitan Sewer
through the Town Hall grounds, ap-
peared before the Board and expressed

a desire to adjust any damage that

might have been caused therby, and
the matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Town Hall and Town En-
gineer to estimate cost and take mat-
ter up with Mr. Bryne.

The Superintendent of Streets was
instructed to meet with this Board
next Monday night, January 5, at 9

o'clock.

The Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that the Highway
Department was at work on Hutchin-

son road to do the work required by
the County Commissioners.

The final commitments for con-

structing granolithic sidewalks was
made to the Collector of Taxes.

A bill from the Winchester Trust

Company was approved for $35.71 to

pay one-half the cost of a granolithic

walk fronting their property on
Church street in accordance with vote

of this Board May 19th.

A report was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Company
that the poles on Grove street have
been put in order as requested by this

Board.

A complaint in writing was sub-

mitted by Michael O'Flaherty in re-

gard to the conduct of the Highway
Department.

Continued on page 5.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHOIR.

particulars later.

The Choral Class started the sea-

son's work with a most successful re-

hearsal on Tuesday morning. The
rehearsals will continue every Tues-

day at 9.30 a. m. at the Town Hall.

Entrance by stage door.

BIRTHDAY DANCE.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Bertram
B. Martin of Sheffield road gave a
formal dance at her home in honor of

her daughter Miriam. The music was
furnished by the Ridley Sisters'

Orchestra of Boston. The decorations
were in keeping with the season, con-

sisting of red and green electric lights,

holly and laurel.

Those present were Misses Aileen
and Doris Devreaux from Arlington,
Adele Chesterton from Brookline,
Marian Hall from Somerville, Ethel
Eggleston from Arlington, and the

following Winchester girls: Misses
Gertrude May, Marian Trott, Frances
Foster, Ellen Goddu, Marian Beach,
Elbra Dean, Marjorie Braddock, Irene

Lord, Gretchen Avery and Elizabeth

Fiske. Messrs. Ralph Wolf, Franklin

Wolf and Walter Wolf from New
York, Fred Hayes from Bridgeport,

Conn., Day Manson from Brooklyn,

N. Y., and the following from Win-
chester: Messrs. Horace Martin,

Douglass Case, Blair Cobb, Ernest
Evans, Loring Gleason, Franklin Lane,
Richard Nieley, H. Wray Rohrman,
Howard Warren, Bryant Woods and
Raymond Young.

Ice cream, cake, punch, candy, etc.,

was served and a most delightful even-
ing was enjoyed by all.

Miss Margaret A. Gow, contralto

soloist, begins service at this church

next Sunday, January 4th. Miss Gow
possesses a tine sympathetic voice,

and is also a successful vocal teacher, I Lawson on Tuesday. The accident
having a studio in Trinity court, Bos- [occurred on Mt. Vernon street, near

the Star office. Keaney was thrown

STRUCK BY AUTO.

James Keaney, employed by the
Street Department about the centre,
was struck by the auto of Charles

the features of the evening was a
pretty German in which John Ball

played the leading part as Santa
Claus. The dance was discontinued at
one o'clock.

NEW BI S1NESS HOUSE.

The first firm to occupy the fine

new Lane Block will probably be the

Hallanday Cleansing Co. This firm

already conducts two large stores in

Boston, and enjoys a large Winchester
patronage. In fact it was the local

clientage which induced the opening:

of the Winchester store.

The firm will open about the 5th,

the store being in charge of Mr. F. D.
Staples. Cleansing and dyeing of

every description will receive prompt
attention, and the work will be of the

best.

Attention is called to their adver-

tisement in this issue. As an opening

attraction gloves will be cleaned at 5c

a pair.

MRS. JEREMIAH McCARTHY.

;
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;" The class prophecy was read. T'.L

son, C S. W.ggles worth, John Park,
; (ian, infcr fo,lowed |„ , h ,. Assembly Hall

II. •. Dearborn and Rev. Wm. tryhng
unti, luo. It was wna^ t0 ho,d

NEW YEAR PARTY.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. H. C.

Rohrman gave a card party and dance
in her home on Highland avenue for

her son, Mr. H. Wray Rohrman. The
decorations were of the usual Christ-
mas season evergreen and holly.

Cards were enjoyed until 10.30, fol-

lowed by dancing until 12.30. Those
present were Miss Borothy Parker,

Miss Marjorie Norton, Miss Dorothy
Armstrong and Miss Marjorie Brad-
dock, Mr. Karl Freese of South
Framingham, Mr. Arthur Bell of Rox-
bury, Mr. Clifford Wood of Cambridge.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy, wife of
Jeremiah McCarthy, who had resided
in this town for the past 45 years,
passed away at her home on Win-
chester place Monday morning. She
was 65 years of age. She is sur-
vived by her husband, an old and
well know employee at the Whitney
Machine Co., one son, John H. Mc-
Carthy, well known as the assistant
chief of the fire department, and two
daughters, Miss Lillian E. and Miss
Gabriella McCarthy.
Solemn high mass of requiem was

sung at St. Mary's Church on Wed-
nesday morning with Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt celebrant, Rev. Eugene A.
Maguire, deacon, and Rev. Francis
E. Rogers, subdeacon.

The pall-bearers were Robert J.
Thomas of Lowell, John McNally,
John Lynch, James H. Roach, Patrick
Noonan and Michael O'Flaherty of
Winchester. There were many floral

tributes from relatives and other
friends, including a standing piece
from the Winchester Fire Depart-
ment. The interment was in Calvary
Cemetery, Montvale.

NEW YEAR SOCIAL.

The Friendship Class of the
Methodist Church will hold its month-
ly social January oth at the home of
Mrs. Fred Wilburger, 15 Vine street,
at 8 o'clock.

Each member is especially invited
to attend as a full class is desirous

The first prizes in cards were won by
j

starting the new year.
Miss Braddock and Mr. Bell. . .

RE- THE V F" ASSOCIATE ALLIANCE.

spoke on the good objects which the

club was pursuing and the need of

the co-operation on the part of the

men and the boys in order to carry
out these objects successfully.

A short talk on the past history

of the club, showing what has been

another banquet two years hence.

Among those present were Margaret
Mason, Ernest Evans, Ruth Carpenter,
Constance Lane, Kenneth Eldredge,
Sadie Felber, Doris Goddu, Gladys
Spaulding, Madge Hovey, Hannah

.... , I
Locke, Elizabeth Haggerty, Mary

accomplished m the past by the boys , MacMahonf Annette s „el^
alone and what can be accompltshed MejnckC( Mario|)

CONGRESSMAN DEITRICK
TURNS TO BOSTON.

ton. The other members of the
qunrtet are Miss Caroline Fiske,

soprano: Mr. Earle Belli*, tenor; and
Mr. Loriston Stockwell, bass and
director. Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant

Is the organist, and the chorus num-
bers about thirty-five. The fine

music at this church is very pleasing

and proving quite an attraction.

down and badly bruised. He was at-

tended by Dr. McCarthy, who found

him suffering from a sprained ankle

and badly bruised hip. He is at

present confined to his bed, but is ex-

pected to be out in about two weeks.
The auto was driven by Oliver S.

Lawson.

Congress having adjourned until

January 12th. Congressman Fred-rick

S. Deitrick will at his Boston office,

84 State stree' during the week of

January 5th from 2 to 4.30 p. m.,
with the exception of Saturday, Janu-
ary 10th, and will be pleased to have
persons confer with him or. any
Government matter it, which they may
be interested.

If it should be impossible for any-
one to call at the hours named the ! The regular quarterly meeting of
Congressman will be glad so far as

,
the Calumet Club will be held at the

is possible to make special appoint- Club this Saturday evening at 8
ments either by mail or telephone.

j o'clock.

iVinelieMei Into have the pleasure of
we commie a large l*«lj of New Eng.
land'* reprcM-iitntivti women <.n Tlitirs
day, the loth ot January. Delegate*
from the Unitarian Munches nil ovei
New Knglrfiid will l.e present to the
number ot oOO oi more, spunking of a
very hi* h order Is expected. The lie v.
Clysses Pierce, commonly known R»
"President Tuff's Minister," and foi
•eveial years chaplain of the l'i Ued
States Satiate w.ll make an address.

by the co-operation of the boys and
the men in the future, was given by
Mr. Edward S. Murphy, secretary of

the club.

Mr. Preston Pond gave a talk on
the growth and prosperity of the Town
of Winchester, and also of the healthy

and prosperous growth of the clubs

of the town. He also expressed him-
self as being heartily in favor of the

objects being pursued by the W. H.
A. C.

Another speaker was Mr. Theo. P.

Wilson who spoke on the spirit shown
by the Highlands people in asking for

and obtaining improvements, and said

that more may be obtained by greater
enthusiasm at the town meetings.

During the evening vocal selections

were given by Messrs. McElhiney and
Benet, assisted by Mr. Davies at the
piano.

A letter of congratulation and best

wishes was received from Mr. E. Lang-
worthy Burwell of Madison, Wisconsin,

who was formerly treasurer of the

club, and who was unanimously elect-

ed honorary member when he left

Winchester to take up his residence

in the West.

The following made application for

membership: Mr. Winslow D. Mc-
Elhiney, Mr. H. P. Dearborn, Mr. John
Park, Mr. William E. Richardson, Mr.
Harrison L. Parker, Mr. Ralph H.
Cowdery, Mr. Preston Pond, Mr. R.

B. Galusha, Mr. James Irvine John-
son, Mr. G. R. Hartson, Mr. Louis A.
Claflin, Mr. Lewis R. Chandler, Mr.
Harry W. Dotten, Mr. William A.
Bennet.

The committee in charge consisted

of Walter L. Claflin, chairman, Roland
A. Davies and Arthur S. Dearborn.

Pratt, Mina Hartley, Dean Blanchard,
Jose Obregon, Harry Donovan, Fred
Donahue, George LeDuc, Edward
Martin, Lowell Smith, Kenneth Cald-
well, Walter Kramer, George Adams,
Donald Parkhurst, Mary Flinn,
Charles Marshall and Eunice Homer.

Mr. Wixom expressed his approval
of the reunion and suggested that tht
other classes follow the example set
by the class of 1911.

THE UNION MEETINGS FOR THE
WEEK OF PRAYER.

In accordance with time-honored
custom, the week of prayer will be ob-
served by the Congregational, Met ho-
dint and Baptist churches In union
prayer meetings on Moutlay, Thursday
and Friday evinii gs.

The geneial topic will be "The Nreat-
est Need of the Church Today."
On Moutlay, 7.4ft, the meeting will be

held in the fongregnt lOlial chinch, and
will bo led by the Rev. Frank W. Hodg.
don.
On Thursday, 7.4ft, the meeting will

be held in the Methodist chinch, and
the Rev. Orville (:. Poland will lead.
On Friday, 7.45, the meeting will be

held In the Baptist 'church, and Ktv.
Henry E. Hodge will lead.
As usual, each Chuteh will have Its

own prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. To these services every one
is cordially welcome.

THE WONDERFUL CAREER OP
JOAN OF ARC.

QUARTERLY MEETING.

SURPRISED BY LINEN SHOWER.

Mi*s Klemoia Lite- wa« given a
lineii shower by the girls of the Win-
chestei laundry at Iter home on Cottage
avenue Monday evening, site ba* but
recently returned from her stay in tier-
many, and was married on New Year s
Eve to Mr. Ilarri- 1 uoke of Dotehester.
A very enjoyable evening wa« passed

by the company and Miss Lutes received
many tine gift-, of linen. The eujoy-
meut was Increased by the Kinging and
piano selections by MUs Mabel Doberty.

Hundreds of young people are enjoy
ing skating on Wedge pond. The ice
is In fairly good condition.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will speak on the

Miracle of Joan of Arc. Religious
people of today are inclined to limit

all inspiration to the Bible. That hers
is a historical figure which combines
the sum of all romance, adventure,
heroism combined with the highest
purity, faith and inspiration.

One of the most remarkable careers

of all history and one of its most
beautiful characters will be considered
as a proof of the wonderful power of
the Religious Spirit.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the
Board of Health for the week ending
December 31. Chicken Pox 2, Dip-
theria 2, Scarlet Fever 1,
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

"Once in awhile," says Jacob Riis,

"I hear some one growl against for-

eign missions, because the money

and strength put into them are needed

at home. I did it myself when I did

Hot know better. God forgive me. I

know better now, and I will tell you

how I found it out. I became inter-

ested in a strong religious awakening

In my own old city of Copenhagen,

and I set about investigating it. It

WM then that I learned what others

had learned before me, that for every

dollar you give away to convert the

heathen world, God gives you ten dol-

lars worth of purpose to deal with

jrour heathen at home."

Perhaps there are people in the

same fix as Riis was at the time of

Which he speaks.

A gentleman who is seen quite fre-

quently in the corridors of the Town

Hall gives this little definition of a

knocker:

Five years after the discovery of

America, Vasco da Gama sailed

around the Cape of Good Hope. It

was not a great thing to do, but it

resulted in the discovery of Australia,

and laid the foundations for England's

Indian Empire. The friendship grasp

of a hand has been known to change

the career of a man. It was a mouse

in Aesop's Fable that liberated the

lion. A microbe has been known to

kill an elephant. The big things will

evolve by a natural process; it is the

little things that need our careful at-

tention. Every dollar is composed of

pennies. Every hour has its relative

value in the economy of every day.

The propeller is a very small part of

an ocean liner, but without it the

great ship would be a helpless dere-

lict "If" is one of the shortest words

in the English language, but it has

often barred the road to success. The
savings bank is a forceful illustration

of the value of the mite. A penny

doubled twenty times becomes
$524:i.88.- In the every day affairs of

every day men here in Winchester
"A knocker is a man who usually

j
^ can be nQ ^ events ,,ut the

finds fault with another man who is

doing something better than he could

do it himself."

A gentleman remarks that he

father prefers the term "janitor" as

applied to the caretaker of a church

to the term "sexton." In quite remote

days the term sexton meant merely

a digger of graves; but afterward was

extended to mean one who had care

Of a church and its furniture, the

vestments, grounds, etc., attended up-

on the minister, rang the bells and

Superintended burials. The sexton

of the song sings "I gather them in"

an announcement which to some peo-

ple would have a gruesome sound and

one whose gruesomeness not every

church janitor would care to have at-

tach to him, even by association with

Old ideas. And yet in many towns

hereabouts the caretaker of the

Church is still called the "sexton."

little things well done often produce

a great result.

The Spectator.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

The Spectator often wonders how

many parents ever give a thought to

the task that confronts the ordinary

public school teacher. She must be

the embodiment of all that is good,

Wise and beautiful; in fact but a little

lower than the angels. And she must

be willing to hear complaints from

the parents of unruly children who

never obey at home and would not do

SO at school if not disciplined. Have

you a child at school who comes home
at night with exaggerated stories

about his or her teacher? If your

HtMe boy or girl is not the best child

**6nie, but is sometimes erratic,

you should be less ready to condemn

the talk about the teachers. Wo
never fully appreciate the value of a

teacher until we have left school and

teachers buck of us. Certainly,

teachers get cross, just like little

children and their mothers. There

are periods when teaching is very

irksome and the teachers grow weary

of the dull monotony of school life.

Children are not the quiet, docile little

creatures they are oft-times repre-

sented, and many ordinary meek

little ones will sometimes become un-

ruly, rebellious and ugly in disposi-

tion.

The Kernwood Club visited Calumet

on Monday evening in the Mystic Val-

ley League, winning 7 of the 13 points

represented by matches in billiards,

pool, whist and bowling. The visitors

had strong teams in alt departments

except the whist. In this Calumet

made a clean sweep, and would have

also won all in pool except for a two

point defeat in its first game. In

bowling Kernwood took all four points,

rising to the scratch just enough to

beat the local bowlers in the second

and third strings after an easy win

of the first. Calumet lost the second

and third by five pins each. Olmsted

was high roller for the evening with

a single of 188 and a total of 338.

The results:

NEWSY PARA'

The engagement is announced of

Miss Maida Bryant Adam.*, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Adams
of 31 Orchard street, Jamaica Plain,

to L. Reginald Chandler of Mt.

Pleasant street, Winchester.

Calendars of every description at

Wilson the Stationer's.

The fire department was called out

on Friday for a chimney fire at the

residence of Mr. H. C. Rohrman on

Highland avenue. The fire was a

good one, but no damage resulted.

Marshfield fair is one of the few re-

maining successful country fairs to-

day and at a recent meeting report of

the secretary and treasurer showed

that the society cleared two thousand

dollars at the fair last August, and

now four thousand six hundred dol-

lars are in the treasury. The direc-

tors were authorized to spend two

thousand five hundred dollars on the

grounds, probably for new cattle

sheds and stables. Thomas W. Law-

son was elected president.

Wednesday Mr. Frank E. Rowe left

for Cincinnati to attend the annual

meeting of the agents of the Union

Central Life Insurance Co., and he will

enjoy the privilege of being present

at the first convention held in the

magnificent new building of the com-

pany in that city. A picture of the

building and descriptive matter were

printed in last weeks Star. Mr. Rowe
will return via Washington and N'ew

York City.

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WORK.
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AUCTION BHMHii:.

Editor of the STAR:

—

The following communication was
|

sent to the Selectmer.t Monday even*

ing:

To the Chairman and other Members
of the Board of Selectmen:

In reply to your request for a reply

in writing of my suggestions in regard

to the way work is handled, and
the way men receive this work in

preference to the citizens of this town.

The night I appeared before your
Board, I took it for granted that you

understood my remarks, but I noticed

in reading the Star the following

week that a reply was made by the

Superintendent of Streets. He states,

after investigating the matter, he had
three men who were not citizens of

the town, which in my mind is not a

fact. My claim is, that there were 18

men, and not 3, as he states, and I

think it is only proper and right that

the men who pay the taxes, should

be acquainted with these facts. I am
well aware it would be impossible for

the Superintendent to find them in-

dividually, at this time, for a large part

of these men who receive the town's

money are spending the same in some
European country, and the taxpayers

and voters are obliged to stay at

home and help pay the town's debt.

The Superintendent concludes his re-

marks by saying, he thought there

was only one.

Probably a little investigation along

other lines would bring out the same
I results, and no doubt the same an-

I* ~<

AN I F IRNS

They
j

Chief Mcintosh had an automobile swer. It appears to me that it would

operator brought before the court, I
be somebody's duty, whether they re-

last Saturday. This was the first

case, where an operator was guilty of

operating his machine with his muf-

fler cut out. Thomas L. Monahan of

Everett was the defendant and said

that he only half opened the cutout,

i-Shape for the Night
In the barn or in the garage, in the stable or on the?

country road, RAYO Lanterns throw t±

light on your work.

RAYO Lanterns are strong and durable,

give the most possible light for the

and will not blow out in any wind.

RAYO Lanterns are the most reliable

lanterns you can find. Ask your dealer

to show you his stock.

For sale by all deahrs

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New York of Ntw York Buffalo

Albany Sulci

ceive a salary or not, to look over the

pay roll, and see if the citizens of

the town are receiving their just

rights. Probably a suggestion from
your humble servant at this time is

proper on these lines. Voters and

and only four explosions were made, taxpayers are the men who keep the

Judge Johnson in view of the fact that
j

town together by their vote. They

it was the first case of its kind to have placed you, Mr. Chairman, and

come before the court, placed it on all the other members of this Board

IM» mill MoiiM-y ICQ 4Wi
Bunnell mid f*u>»* in 7.".l 171 1823

Tola.! 1311" till

Ili-uga Mini K. lley 708 IH'J ma
UuiiuIim hiiiI Mlllii l«H U7."i »'.ni

Total 1322 1317 2tiW>

BOWI.IKO.
Kernwood

1 2 :t total
111 114 id. m

lliirtley 83 IHi Inn BHH
WlMi HO nu 111! mm
Imritlii SS 114 !Hi

Kostur |02 llil 118 :«l

Ti.tul •IXI m «e ism
Calumet

nrrlii|it..li ss |n7 93 '.".HI

DlniKltil »l las ii».i 338
KarnliHiii M M in
Nounimi l« SJi s" !!M
HIhiiIiviikoo m »:i llll -".'1

Total Mill+13 517

Central Will meet Calumet at the
home club in tbe next mutch in t lie

Relies on Tuesday, Jan. nth.

FIFTY POI NDS NOW.

A Main street gentleman remarks
j

that it doesn't help to look at the
j

thermometer when the temperature is

discomforting.

Beginning With Yesterday Parcel

Post Weight Was Increased.

Some men are so constituted that

anything which people enjoy seems

to them wicked.

A certain father says he doesn't

know but what it is rather soothing

in a way to hear his daughter sing.

He says it makes him forget his other transmission

troubles.

Nothing is so small as to be neg-

ligible. Atoms are essential. If you

are a relatively perfect atom you pos-

sess a positive value. You are

necessary to •the successful whole.

The family is a collection of units.

The happinness and harmony of the

whole depends upon th

Beginning Jan. 1, yesterday, the

parcel post weight limit was raised to

50 pounds.

A maximum weight has been 20

pounds within a radius of 20 miles,

while beyond that limit 11 pounds was
the maximum.
Under the new regulations the 20-

pound package will be accepted for

anywhere, while 50

pounds will be carried in the /.one

where formerly 20 pounds were

carried.

file and Monahan was discharged.

Chief Mcintosh has had signs warn-

ing operators against offenses of this

nature, to be placed about the princi-

pal streets, and will enforce the law

in particular.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Turtle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Edwin (jinn has brought a bill in

•Supreme Court against William Kr

Almy, a mining engineer, formerly of

Brookline, and his wife, Lillian W.
Almy, seeking to have certain stock

in Fall River mills held by them sold

in order to satisfy a judgment for

$202,420.72 he obtained against Almy
in a suit for damages for fraud in

mining investments. Both Almy and

his wife are in parts unknown. No
part of the judgment was ever paid.

Mr. Ginn alleged in his suit against

Almy, in which he secured judgment,

that he was defrauded of large sums

by false representations by Almy as

to the value of capital stock in the

Argenta Mines Company, based on the

valuation of alleged ore bodies, and

on the price paid for two gold placer

properties, called the Alcimento and

Alveoro. Ginn bought stock in the

Argenta mines and interests in the

gold mining properties. He lost heavi-

ly in the venture.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

After wandering through the woods

of Lexington and Winchester in the

to the position you now hold for the

Town of Winchester. It is the tax-

payers of this town and their holdings

that enables the town to borrow this

money to use in the different depart-

ments. Then why should they be ig-

nored, when they are willing and able

to perform such labor as is required

in the different departments. All they

ask is a fair compensation in return

for the money they are called upon

year after year, to help to pay.

As far as an able bodied man is

concerned, which the Superintendent

of Streets claims he was looking for, I

am at a loss to understand. Some of

his selections seem to be anywhere

from 110 lbs. to 100 lbs. So I took

it for granted that he had some other

way of judging their woiking quality.

But in most every case, they required

the assistance of some English speak-

ing citizen to pilot them to work,

even if it was going to the centre of

the town.

Personally for myself, I have no

grievance, but it seems too bad for

the amount of money the town spends

year after year, and how little of it

is left with the townspeople, as a

whole. The rule seems to be, spend

it every place, and as little of it as you

can at home. Now, I would like to

have my position clearly understood

by the readers. I have no selfish

motive in this matter, or do I want it

ever said that I wanted to deny any

set of men the right to earn their

daily bread, but I do believe that

charity begins at home, and I believe

it only fair and right that the citizens

of this town should be given the

preference, as far as town work is

concerned.

I will further cull your attention as

Bird Neponset
make a desirable substitute lor wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and eraek open like wood shingles. They are handsome*
and fire-resisting. \V

r rite or telephone

Y,
FER

^^0* ^E£3 ^E3Z i^fl^B <3l\^LC

They come in four colors — red, green, garnet, gray. 1 furnish and toy them
in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

novU,3moi

RAILROAD MILEACE.

Boston A- Maine railroad mileage hold-
ers are pleased ver the aunouneenieut
thai the roiul. coiirueiicliig yesterday,
Jan 1. hail adopted another method In

collecting coupons. The arbitrary rules
of heretofore, nuuinst which organ-
izations of commercial travellers have
been waging war for years, are to be
cast aside. Actual miles tiavelled will

I»i jiaid tor, no more, no less

t! p to now, no matter which of the
four routes the psssi nger look between
Boston und I'orllnnd. Me., lift miles
worth of coupons was taken ft out the
book. One of the mutes, that by way
of Portsmouth ami West Keuncliuiik. is

but ](isr( miu-s. and the passenger paid
for«5mlle*hedidtiol ride. After Jan.

1 but IO'.i miles will he charged, and 112
miles for the way by Dover and West
Kennebiink, and by way of Portsmouth
and Kennebiink.
This new rule also leaves out all junc-

tion points. ln»tead of collecting to a

junction and then from it, thereby work-
ing in a few extra fractions which cost

a full mile extra faeh, the first conduc-
tor Will collect the full fare In this

way the mileage holdei saves una in.

"1914 THOR"

The machine

Durability.

Second-hand machines. M Re-
pairing and Carbon Removing"."

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
356 COLUMBUS AVE.

july4,6lu

FIRE AT PATTEE STABLE.

The tire department was called out

from an alarm from box ">.'> on Sunday
forenoon for a fire in the stable <>n the

quality of Pattee estate at Church and School

each unit. Contentment and happi- streets. The tire originated in <»ne of

ness do not come as the result of the unused horse stalls in some man-

great events, but are fruit of what ner as yet not determined. It had

Hannah Moore calls "the large ag- burned into the adjoininir stall and

gregate of little things." It was not travelled up the ventilators to the

any one thing that roused the col- roof.

onies to revolt in '"<?. One act of op- The smoke was noticed by members

pression after another finally pro- of the family, who gave the alarm,

duced an unbearable aggregate. Two streams were put on the lire, the

George Washington was the greatest appearance upon the arrival of the

man in the galaxy of great men, be- department being that of a dangerous

cause he possessed more individual
;
blaze. It was quickly extinguished

virtues. It was no one quality that
j

with little damage.

made him greatest. The Civil War 1

was not fought by the men who wore Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

the epaulets. It was the collective
j

Children

strength of the rank and file that Relieve Feverishness, Bad Stomach,

made the victories possible. The very Teething Disorders, move and regulate

safety of the republic lies in the fact the Bowels and are a pleasant remedy

that its government is an aggregate for Worms. Used by Mothers for 24

of atoms; that every voter is a politi-
,

years. They never fail. At all drug-

cal factor. History is full of in-

stances where little incidents have

wrought great results. It was a little

wind that blew the Mayflower from

Its course and made Plymouth Rock

instead of the mouth of the James

River immortal as the landing place

of the Pilgrims. Newton's great dis-

covery was the result of an apple

falling off the tree under which he lay.

cists. 25c. Sample FREE. Address.

Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Correspondence cards. Initial cards

in Delft at 25c, Paris and Old Saxon

at 50e. Eaton, Crane & Pike stock.

Others in plain design at 23c and 50c.

All the leading note papers by the

quire, pound and pad. Wilson the

Stationer.

cold and wet all niirht, Wednesday of '

\ t appears to be, why do you allow

last week, Timothy Wholley, (*>">, of one nrm t0 ( | a |i the teaming for the

Manley court, Lexington, was found street Department. The bills all have

last Thursday morning on Oxford to pass through your hands, and un-

strcet. by the police. He was clad
J

jer vour cyes . Are you trying to

only in his trousers, vest, shirt, and enCourage acts of this kind by nllow-

one sock. He was taken home, and i<
jng ln :s to go on year after year? I

suffering from exposure and a severe appreciate your kind suggestion to me
laceration of the car.

i to put this in writing. No doubt the

At Maiden lust Saturday the lives ' salary you pay your Clerk for his

of two men were saved by the timely services would have covered my few

use of a pulmotor. The men were short remurks. I hope this reply in

overcome by gas while working in a
j

writing is satisfactory on this point,

trench. Michael ©'Flaherty.

Ernest Mathews, son of Mr. B. F. •

Mathews, got an icy bath last Sunday
j

through the ice at Long
j

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

when he. feu inrougn me ice at wing
(

A „ew year j8 dawnin{r and the first
Pond. He went down almost up to

devotional meeting of 1!»14. To get
his shoulders before his feet touched ,

the most out of thc com]nf! year , wc
bottom.

j must put tne most j nto j t Amj we put
Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central tne m0st into it by living in a spirit

Hardware Store. tf,adv Qf earnestness, doing with our might

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300. ' what our hands find to do. not trifling

adv.
, with the golden hours, but receiving

Mr. R. M. Armstrong of Highland each as a precious gift from God.

avenue and his sister, Mrs. Jennie When we put all the good we can

Seudder, leave next Wednesday for into the year, we shall get all the

California. pood we may out of it. And a whole

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Redfern enter-
!,,t of cood comes from the Sunday

WINCHESTER GIRL MARRIED.

The following was clipped from a

Boston papei

:

friends ;it tin .lock to meet Miss Ed llll

Klllcoit of Wiuclii ster, who arrived on
I be Ley'nud Inn Bohemian Sunday,
were sniptised when she iiniioiinci d

that she washi longei Mi»* Kllicoit,

Inn Mrs. Percy |)eiii»oti Incident i>

she 'iinl her husband had rsliiilished a

leeoid i'i rapid Hie couitship,
The pail were ship mates on the trip

of the Devonian on Sept. 20 foi Liver-

pool. ILitdly had the steamer left the

light w hen Mr. Denison who is a bul «l-

er. wh- introduced tnjier. Right then
the die was cast. They were engaged
in mid ocean, and had planned to be

uiarri. d upon their return, but the same
enthusiasm which marked the coiiiisliip

did not pet nut a delay, and the couple

were matrix! In Richmond, a part of

Loud. m. A si ec al license hart to be

secured, ami the knot wa> tied the day
before the boat sailed.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
varning. Get injured before the fire

xrcurs. Place your insurance with

KNAPP &
r STREET, WINCHE
TEL. 341-3

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FCRMTUltK REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKFINISIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
(H'4.lf

SANTA COES VISITING.

Winchester Man Calls at Houses in

His Neighborhood.

tained a number of young people at

a White Elephant party last Monday
oven ing.

We are now carrying a line of

machine nsedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tfadv

Edwin Ginn. son of the well known
publisher, was fined $10 in the Wo-
hurn police court Monday for not cut-

ting out his muffler on Everett avenue.

Diaries and Line-a-day books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

fvening Epworth Leairue devotional

meetings. Come out next Sunday

p.icht and judire for yourself. Mr.

Herbert Sellers will lead, his subject

beinc, "A Son*r of the Morninc

Watch."
Good, Better, Best!

Never let it rest

Till your good is Better

And your Better Best.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914

are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Many Winchester children were
thrown into a state of excitement on

Christmas Hay by the appearance of

Santa Claus visiting houses in one

neighborhood. Stepping among the

children the Santa, who was Horace

W. Ash of Winchester, made inquiries

as to whether or not they were

pleased with the gifts that he had

brouirht them.

I

Mr. Ash adopted the plan several

years ago of visiting other houses be-

sides his own, disguised as Santa

I

Claus, in order to convince his own

j

children that St. Nick was a living

j
reality and that his stop at their

house was only one of a long list of

! visits.—[Boston Herald.

RHCUMATIO SUFFERERS
> MOULD USE
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STAND BV YOUR TOWN.

If you think your town's best

Tell 'em so!

If you'd have her lead the rest

Help her grow.

When there's anything to do
Let the fellows count on you,

You'll feel bully when it's through,

Don't you know.

If you want to make a hit

Get a name.

If the other fellow's it

Who's to blame ?

Spend your money in your town;
Thusly keep the prices down;
Give the mail concerns a frown

—

That's the game!

If you're used to giving knocks,

Change your style;

Throw bouquets, instead of rocks,

For awhile;

Let the other fellow roast,

Shun him as you would a ghost,

Meet his hammer with a boast

And a smile.

When a stranger from afar

Comes along,

Tell him who and what we are

—

Make it strong,

Needn't flatter, never bluff,

Tell the truth, for that's enough;
Join the boosters—they're the stuff,

We belong.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tlio diseased portion of tlio ear.
There la only »nu way to curu disifiifau,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of tlio mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tulio Is Inflamed
f'ou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
icarlnR, nnj when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness Is tho result, and unless the In-
flammation can bo talirn out and this
tube restored to Its normil condition,
bearing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
casus cut of ten nro caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but nn Inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.
Vfn r. :llrlv«Onnniindr<~l pn'lari fornny ca«n of

r*> .rn i ti-a<tv t hr catarrhal atrannoth" cured bf
UlU's Catarrh Cure Send forcirculan, f rro.

P.J t*1 ' k n :". V, & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
P . I i t>y nru|m!vs.">.
Taiio iu;r> l autr.r fills f -r constipation.

" With your line stock of Christmas
wreaths, holly, flowers and plants, I

will have youKvnd these gifts for rim
this year instead of bringing them
myfcelf."

SANTA KNOWS
that wo can give you sntisfaetion in

this line. When your Christmas
greenery or flowers comes from our
shop you get THE BEST. .

Try iw this year. We know yon will

have the satisfaction that goes with a
purchase which suits you.

Tel. aei-w Common Street

professional (Starts

Makechme Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
Send for booklet

All Huntlosjlon Avenue, Boom 60A. Boston

Tel. Win. 128-5 45 Bverett Ave.

Trio or Siring Quartet furnished for weddings,

|an2,4t

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESS1NQ

MANICURINO MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M oets.tf

Mijic Firiishid (or All Occasions

Common Street Tel. ae i -w
oct24,6mo*

MUST ORIENT ITSELF. VOLCANIC DUST.

Theory that Explosions Affect Our

Climate to Extent of Several Degrees.

U. S. -Must Do as Mongolians Have

Done in Conservation.

Although he has been dead for

several months, an award of honor I

C. G. Abbot, Director of the Astro-

has been made to the late Prof. F. H. i
Physical Observatory of the Smith-

King, the author of a volume entitled sonian Institution, in a recent com-

"Farmers of Forty Centuries," by the munication to the National Geoirraph-

National Geographic Society, of K Society, at Washington, advances

Washington, D. C. Prof. King's book, thu theory that volcanic explosions

completed but shortly before his affect our climate, sometimes to the

death, represents what the Society ,

extent of several degrees,

believes is an ideal study of foreign i
"Certainly an agency capable of

places. The author describes the sending vast clouds of dust to a

methods by which the Chinese sup- height of miles in the air, there to

port nearly 500,000,000 people on an ,,c' distributed by the winds all over

area smaller than the improved farm tne World, and to remain in suspen-

lands of the United States, which they sion for mo"th.s or years, causing the

have tilled for four thousand years, ' decrease of the direct radiation of the

and from this draws an interesting sUn h
-v as muth aH 20 Per cent

-
>-s a

parallel for the farmers of the United climatic influence not to be ignored,"

States to consider.

"If the United States is to endure;
if we shall protect our history even
through 4,000 or 5,000 years, as the

Mongolian nations have done, and if

that history shall be written in con-

tinuous peace, free from periods of

widespread famine or pestilence, this

nation must orient itself: it must
square its practises with a conserva-

tion of resources which can make en-

durance possible," he says.

He goes on to point out that the

Mississippi River is annually bearing
to the sea nearly 225,000 acre-feet of

the most fertile sediment and between
levees along a raised bed through 200

miles of country subject to inunda-

tion, and that the people of the United

States and Europe are pouring into

the sea, lakes, or rivers and into the

BROKEN
ECC

says Director Abbot.

While making measurements on the

quantity of heat coming from the sun

at Bassour, Algeria, shortly after the

eruption of Mount Katmai, in Alaska,
Director Abbot states that he noted
streaks resembling smoke lying along
the horizon, which in the course of a

day or so developed into such a haze
that work was practically impossible.

This condition remained for nearly

three months. Returning to America,
Mr. Abbot states he found his con-

clusions that the Alaskan volcano was
responsible were confirmed. The
dust resulting from the explosion

had traveled at a rate of from 25 to

40 miles an hour.

The rates of progression were
roughly as follows: Toward Wash-
ington, 40 miles per hour; toward

ward Mount Wilson, miles per hour.

"What do we ordinarily receive

from the sun? The direct solar beam

underground waters from 5,794,300 to Bassour, 25 miles per hour; and to-

12,000,000 pounds of nitrogen; 1,881,-

!)00 to 4,151,000 pounds of potassium,

and 777,200 to 0,057,000 pounds of

phosphorus per million of adult popu- and ln<-' skylight. If there were no

tation annually. "And this waste we atmosphere, we should also receive

esteem one of the great achievements !

the ,a >'s absorbed by atmospheric

of our civilization," he adds. "In the ,
vapors a,1(l the ,a >'s reflected away to

far East, for more than ::n centuries, i

:,Pace fn,m the Mpper atmosphere.

these enormous Wastes have been re-

ligiously saved, and today the 4,000,-

000 of adult population send back to

their fields annually 150,000 tons of

phosphorus; .'17<i,000 tons of potas-

sium, and 1,158,000 tons of nitrogen

The sun of these four quantities

should be approximately equal to the

heat of the solar beam outside of the

earth's atmosphere, as, for instance,

on the moon. Prior to the Mount
Katmai explosion, experiments made I

87.25
7.7*
8.00
8.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

Are Much in Vogue, as your Christina* IWipts May Have Shown You

If the lit is to continue good the garments should

b« properly launtleivtl.

That means Iauu<loa«l at an up to date laundry, not

hy a crude amateur.

Send Them to Us and They'll Best and

comprised in a gross weight exceed-'" 1 Mouilt Wilson and Mount Whitney

ing 1S2.000.000 tons, gathered from
j

showed that the ray., reflected away

every home, from the country villag.-s,
|

into sPaue we,e less lnan
•
0:

' calory of

and from the great cities. Man is the *he tota1 heating effect outside the

moat extravagant accelerator of waste atmosphere. This loss amounted to

the world has ever endured. His -280 calor>' per sq. cm. during the

besom of destruction in the uncon- summer following that explosion."

trolled hands of a generation has
|

IMreetor Abbot goes on to show the

swept into the sea soil fertility which tremendous power exerted by vol-

only centuries of life could accumu- | canoes, citing tho outburst of Kiaka-
•<>•• in 188:<, v hivh was heard 3;000

miles away. The area over uhi-.'h the

actual noise Of the explosion was
heard embraced one-thirteenth of the

area of the globe. It was computed
that fine dust from the volcano

reached an altitude at first of 120,000

feet and was still at a height of 50,-

000 feet more than a year after the

eruption, says Mr. Abbot.

"It seems to me that there can be

little question that the volcanic haze

has very appreciably influenced the

march of temperature in the United

States," he says. "When we take the

march of temperature for the whole
world the apparent effect is not so

striking, but in case of Mount Katmai
there are so many conflicting influ-

ences at work that it is perhaps too

much to expect so good an agreement.

In view of this slight preliminary

study of temperature, it seems to me
that the question of the effect of vol-

canic haze on terrestial temperature

is well worth serious consideration."

km 390

JOHN Te GOSGROVE SONS

$25 REWARD
A reward of "828.00"

It offered for information
leading to the arrest and
oonviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.

ler of Cemetery
Commissioners.

jrti.tr

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hilr Cutting Under MY Permit Supenlsion

ASK YOUR NEI8HB0R.
LYCEUM BLOO. ANNEX.

CART.
niarl3.«uios 1

late.

"The rivers of North America are

estimated 'o carry to the sea more
than olio tons of phosphorus with

each cubic mile of water. To such

loss modern civilization is adding that

of hydraulic sewage disposal, through

which the waste of 500,000,000 of peo-

ple .might be more than 194,1100 ton

;

of phosphorus annually, which could

not be replaced by 1,295,000 tons of

rock phosphate 75 per cent pure.

"Forty canals across the United

States from east to west and f!0 from

north to south would not equal in

number of miles those of China, Korea
and Japan. It is probable that this

estimate is not too large for China
alone. A conservative estimate

would place the miles of canals and
leveed rivers in the three countries

at more than 200,000 miles. In addi-

tion to the canal and levee construc-

tion work there are numerous im-

pounding reservoirs, which control

overflow waters from the great

streams, and other large and small

lakes in the coastal plain, giving an

aggregate reservoir area exceeding
1 11,000 square miles, all of which are

brought into service in controlling

flood waters, all of which are steadily

filling with the sediments brought
from the far-away, uncultivable

mountain slopes and which are ulti-

mately destined to become rich

alluvial plains.

"There is still another phase of

these vast works—the wresting from
the flood waters of the enormous vol-

umes of silt which they carry deposit-

ing it over the flooded areas, in the

canals, and along the shores in such

manner as to add to the habitable and
cultivated land. The city of Shang-

hai stood orginally on the seashore,

which has now grown 20 miles to the

northward and to the eastward. In

220 B. C. the town of Putai stood one-

third of a mile from the sea, but in

1730 it was 47 miles inland and is 48

miles from the shore today.

"There ought, and it would seem
there must be provided a way for

sending to the sandy plains of Florida,

and to the sandy lands between there

and the Mississippi, large volumes of

the rich silt and organic matter from
this and other rivers, aside from that

which should be applied systematical-

ly to building above flood plain the

lands of the delta which are subject

to overflow or are too low to permit

adequate drainage.

INCOME TAX.

The following may be of interest to

many of our readers:

Those only whose net income ex-

ceeds $3,000 are required to make re-

turns. The blanks on which these re-

turns are to be made must be secured

by personal application to the office

of the collector of internal revenue in

Boston.

Where this income is derived whol-

ly from bank dividends or on stocks

owned in corporations, no return is

called for, as the tax is collected di-

rectly from the incorporated institu-

tions.

Five-sixths of the tax is called for

to be paid in the first payment under
the law, computed from March 1 to

December 31.

Under penalty these returns must
be filed before March 1, 1914, and tax

levied paid on or before June 1, 1914.

BR. CUMMINGS WILL
PORTO RICO.

GO TO

BY H. S.

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11*13 Mt. Vernon St.

Manufacturer of HIGH GRADE

ICE CREAM, FANCY ICES
& FINE CONFECTIONERY

Special attention to family orders
Light catering: for all occasions

The following flavors on hand

:

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate and Coffee

Creams. Orange Sherbert and
Frozen Pudding

Dettverta made every day including Sunday

TEL. WINGH. 315

Dr. Molt A. Cutnmings, who bus bfen
seriously ill fur several week", has
improved considerably, and «i ! sail

with Mrs, f'utnniltig»'f -r I*-»rto Kir • nexi

week, wbeieibey will n liifi'tifor ti time
while tin.* doctor will convalesce.;.

TELEPH0NE8 ARE FREE NOW
from any pay station to tend an order to

^rRANKfi/OCKE,

and specialist on all piano trou-

charge to you.

Boston Office, 62 Bromf loid St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Tuner in Winchester over 21 years. Hurt recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,
teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving; them »25
te »,5. Formerly piano tuning- Instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory IS years.

Wlnchsitsr 0ffic». F. S. Scalai th* Jewtlsr. Common ttr.«t, Telephone 561 -W.
Among his many patrons are the follow-In* : F.x-Gov. Brackett. Hon. Sam"! McCnll. Hon.

W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry, B. *. M. K. R.. Ex-Supt, French, N. Y.. N. H 4 H R
R. Ocn. Mnnir'r Barr. B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Rider. C. U Jenkins. F. M. Symmes. Henry
NickerwMI, M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper. E. h. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive

About the ^i'/.e of your shoes it's some
satisfaction to know that many people

can wear -hoes a size smaller try shak-

Sueh enormous >"£ Allen's Foot-Ease into them. Just

field' erosion as is tolerated at the pre- the thing for dancing parties, and for

sent time in our Southern and South
;

breaking in New Shoes. Sold even-

Atlantic States is permitted nowhere •
where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,

in the Far East, not even where the
|

Alien S. Olmsted, I.eRoy. N. Y.

topography is much steeper."

Account books for the new year.

Wilson the Stationer.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
ervilie 1516-M. Oc31,tf

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

3SO Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number Is Winchester 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junel6,6m

DOG FOOD
1.4 :i« important f..i their health as is
y«iir I I f..r you. There I « kind
lioliei lliaii any «r all other.. It
'"-i- « t so more than tho com.
iimii »ort,

Dr. A. C. Daniels New

I* In a .-liuix hy it— II. Try it onoe
on the Aug. Can !«• had m at

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Piice, WOBURN, MASS.
t;arnets taken up, cleaned, ralald, madsoear

and relit ted. Kugs cleaned by naptba. BOMmade from old oariwts. (}»iie seat chairs r#
seated. Hair mattrenxHS made over, ticks washed
our new tick, furnuhuil, hair added wbaa
neocessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTINO
That Is tirlntiiiR-that delights the
eve and hrluga in bumm-i* — ii not
the result of chance. To produoea
good job requires experience and
good material. We have both, at
your service. It will pay yon to
see us before placing your order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKEO ind PICKLED FISH.

174 Mmia St. Wiacheste,

TILIPHONl 217

PAINTING
Do yon want good painting, that is, palctlaf

that will look well and wear well? Than sob

W. A.
The practical houie painter and paper hang
He also doei. hardwood Hnisblugand tinting,

a

earrles a large line of samples of

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
iNiitir. Coitnctor ill Stsis Mint

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
taArtTn,o»».ll *n,, *,l

Sldiwalts, Dritmrt, Curbing. Slips, Ell.

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factories and War*
hou.es,

ESTIM ATKH FL'KNISHEI)

If* LAKB STWBBT.
n34-»

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

. Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chair. To !,*t for al I oeeasloni

.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Ksr**Telephone Connection
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We hope the ancient carol-singing

custom will be revived more generally

in the future, and also the illuminat-

ing of dwellings.

Thomas Jefferson said: "That coun-

try is governed best which is governed

least." That is the trouble today, we
are governed too much.

Senator Weeks, it is needless to

State, is a strong supporter of the

new banking law. He has been men-

tioned as one of the directors. Also

he is not in favor of a "regional

bank" for Boston.

Government statistics show that an

average of 40,000,000 postage stamps

Are made and ready for shipment daily

to the tiO.OOO post ofllces of our coun-

try. This shows the extent to which

the post office is used.

The Federal Bureau of Education

claims that 75 per cent of the pupils

in public schools, because of defective

vision, are among the so-called back-

Ward or stupid children. Short-

sightedness, the Bureau claims, is on

the increase among school children.

Drunkenness is responsible for 40

per cent of the cases of domestic un-

happiniss that have been tried in the

Chicago Court of Domestic Relations

the past year, according to the annual

report. The interfering mother-in-

law caused trouble in only li per cent

Of the cases, and the father-in-law in

only 1 per cent.

On Friday night the postponed

match between teams 7, 9 and 15 was
rolled, with team 15 the winner by
seven of the eight points. Team 9

won five and team 7 lost all eight. The
scores were exceptionally good, some
very good singles being made by the

contestants. Carlton led for high

single with 120 and Tarbell was a

close follower with 120. Other high

ones were Richardson 115, Seller 107,

Simonds 104. The best three string

totals were Carlton 313, Richardson

300, Tarbell 302.

The scores:

—

TEAM 7 VS DVS 15.

Team 7.

Brown
farball
flown*
Hildrttb
M«teail

Total

Total

kicjiHMtoii
A ii ill ii

Burr-Mr*
S. Hit
ShhI.vu

I .ml

Total

SIlllOll.l.x

i.'arleton

<;ain|ibell

Tarnoll
Htoiw

81 81 81 243
W» 88 «3 'JIM

6 81 81 243
mi 811 80 240
so Ml Sll 240

417 4PI 403 \'£ti

limp inn*.
43U 43/ 4'.'7 1208

Te-aui 0.

115 no «8 »*>
S4 Ml HI 250
7:i IIS 84 m

107 m
si 251'

445 4*4 4;ii 1901
Ileal. 18 pin*.
4ta aa 44!l 1414

Teai

s*

IB

88 tot 280
120 90 !'7 313
94 84 '.'4 272
Ml 8li 131 302
M 81 81 243

1m 429 4IM! 1410
limp
.717 518 1470

Total

Total

Tennis 8, •*> ami 6 met on Tuesday
evening, the winners being team 3,

which took six of the twelve |ioint8.

Berry rolled the best single with 11.'),

ami his total of 307 was high. The
match did nut effect the standing of the
lender*.

The scores:

—

TKAM 3 VS 5 VS li,

IVam 3.

I'rlt-St

iMvv
HrMill"»

lJuvi Her

T'.tal

Total

Ay.r
liuiliu'll

A.latii*

Berrj
Kill

444 4-1.1 475
liAMillenp 22 pint.

4IW 4i- 407

'JVmn 5.

04 10U
103 y.i

00 77

on oil

V.

8.5 S«

The Massachusetts highway com-

mission has found by careful investi-

gation that automobiles do much less iiuY.it"'

harm to roads than has been com- V.'^.u

monly supposed, (iravel and macadam Wiim.ii

Total

iotal
IhiiHhiMp li pin

4sii 472

Tohio tl.

81
102

78

463

451)

84

75
Ilk-,

T.'liil

201
27S
273
250
207

13iw

1431

13110

1417

roads suffer vastly more damage
from wagons that are too heavily

loaded for the width of their tires.

The remedy is for wagons to have

wider tires, say six inches.

Total

'fatal

411 4'.'1 457
llai.ipvap 34 pun-.

445 463 401

Hid
I

1301

Miss Anna J. Hitchcock, formerly

of this town, and well known to many i

residents, died at Rutland, Vt., Decern-

ber 25th. The burial was at Walpole, :

N. H.

Miss Viola Sullivan daughter of
j

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Sullivan, en-

tertained the members of the Sigma
Beta Society at luncheon at her home
on Fletcher street yesterday. About
(30 members were present, coming
from all parts of the State.

Arthur Mclnnis of Somerville,

driver of a confectionery team of the

Hatfield Confectionery Company, had
an exciting experience Wednesday
afternoon with a runaway horse. The
team was going in the direction of

Woburn, and on Main street, north of

the centre, the horse threw a shoe.

This frightened the animal and he

bolted. The sudden start pulled the

reins out of the driver's hands and
lake street was reached before Mc-
lnnis was able to recover the reins.

The frightened horse narrowly es-

caped teams and poles in his run up
Main street, but fortunately no great

damage was done.

The wedding of Mr. Philip Redfern

of this town and Miss Dorothy

Streeter of West Medford, occurred

at the home of the bride's father on

New Year's eve at West Medford.

The ceremony was strictly a family
>

one, owing to a recent bereavement.

Dr. Cummir.gs and wife left this
\

morning for New York, and on Satur- !

day will sail for Porto Rico. They
expect to be away three months,

j

Many friends wish a pleasant journey

and hope the change will cause a

speedy return to health for the doctor.

Mr. William Smith of Washington
street is ill with symptoms of appen-

dicitis.

Dr. John A. Dow, the oldest veter-

inary in this section, well known
to practically all of the owners of

horses in this vicinity, died yesterday

at Tewksbury. The funeral services

will be held at Mt. Auburn Crematory
Monday afternoon.

Arthur Edition, 12 year* «f aire of

SWauton street. fell through the iee at
Blackball I'ond Tuesday afternoon,
KIchard McAdam I A years of age, pulled
htm out wiili a hockey stick.

The Winchester Town Employees
Union Is to give its tlist annual concert
and ball in the Town llaH, Friday even
ing. January 23. The committee in

charge of the arrangements v ill make
thiii a gala event.

affawtatj

Opening

Hallanday's

9 Church St.

Winchester Centre

In New Lane Block

Prom among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-
lowing have requested and authorixed the Board
Health to publish the results of inspection and analya
of their milk. ^ CHKRl.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, DECEMBER, 1913.

Eat
Omtflit

Total
Soll.ls

UBal Legal
sian.lar.1 stittiiliiril I'.i-i.mi-

Ltealers & I'rvlucera 3.3". I2.1S

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.30 1:5.40

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.

Woburn 4 40 l3.«0

W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham 3.SI0 12.(10

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestown 3.70 12.40

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 4.10 12.90

Mr. John Quiglev,
Winchester 3.20 11.40

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St.

Winchester 3.40 12.15

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester 3.90 12.70

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.40 12.40

D. Whiting & Sous.
Charlestown

ii/.'i

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

N«. ..r

llaetiriu

I'.r

son Road and

n Street

Dinner, Luncheon, Afternoon

Tea and all lines of Catering

a Specialty. Unsurpassed

Cuisine. Try us and find out.

an

J»n2.tt

CATTLE MORE IMPORTANT.

United States Gives More Attention

Than to Human Beings.

3.90 12.90 Yes
^•i iili'lialiBtli'nlly an

40,000

.30 000

.;(jii0

900

110.CC0

20,000

7,300

30,000

21.000

3,200

"The United States is taking more
pains today to see that a Hereford

bull or a Southdown ewe, imported

for the improvement of our cattle,

are sound and tree from disease than

it takes in tile admission of an alien

man or woman who will be the father

and mother of American children,"

declares Prof. Robert DeC. Ward, of

Harvard University, in a recent com*

munication to Gilbert 11. Grosvenor,

Director of the National Geographic

Society at Washington. '"How far do

our present immigration laws enable

43° Wash St
' us to exc-u<-e those aliens who are

Winchester I
mentally, physically and morally un

Where I'roduceil

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoueham

Short Falls, N. H.

Burlington

Wendall St.,

Winchester
Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton, N. II

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

day evening, the latter winning seven
of the eight points. Team 9 won

Winchester merchants report an |

three and team 1 two points. The

unusually good holiday trade- the 1

s*ndin* °' the mater,-

best thei- have ever had. People are
affectod b* the matth

'
* ar»ham

, There was no lrisk-l ball name Tue<>
! day evening bet ween the 1 1 i u It School
I team and Wellesley High as previously

Teams 1, 9 and 10 met on Wednes- > a,,nounc tl, According to the revised

beginning to realize more and more was high roller, maintaining his aver-

^ they cm, o"uTweU at home and *
~>»»f

a

in manv cases better than in the city. f.»
™& **» ™< Among he high

By trading at home they avoided *|!^/B the folding: I- arnham

crush and delay, and customers were » a»d ** V?>
given more attention, while the stocks |£ 0endro» 1W,

<
Eato" 101

- Seller

and fresh. Trading atwere new
home is a good policy to follow all

through the year.

102.

The

To see two long freight trains

over the crossing in either din

pass

ct ion

TKAM I VS a VS in.

i'vaiu 10.

I !

High will play here
of Wednesday, Jan.

schedule Welleste
on the afternoou
21.

i

Money deposited In the Winchester
Savings Hank on or before .Ian 21. will

draw interest from that date. This will

be a good time to start the new year
right by providing for a rainy day that
is Mire to come sometime.
The condition of Mr. K« win tiinn

still continues serious, there being ap-
parently in ptoveinent.

DANCE OLD YEAR OUT, NEW IN.

Mr. Leon Tuck of this town is play-
|

Miss Emma Farnsworth was given

ing centre on the strong Dartmouth a kitchen shower at the home of Mrs.

Hockey team. This is his second Elmer (Hidden (Esther Somes) at

year on the team. North Woburn Monday afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Lynch of Swanton About Hi were present and Miss

street returned to her home Thursday Furnsworth received many useful

after her recent operation and is household articles besides hearty con-

feeling very much improved in health.
1 gratulations on her approaching mar-

Mr. Llovd Clarke of Boston, former-
,

to Mr. Ray Dunning of Spring-

ly of this town, was the guest of Mr.

Francis Getty of Wolcott terrace this

week.

field.

The Winchester Restaurant
open on January 5th under

will

new

Wednesday afternoon was a reminder . Hart

that the Boston & Maine does an im-
'i-..lHl

Total

Klcliiirilnoii

tnense business and that it should not

be allowed to pass into the hands of

ft receiver, Commissioner Prouty,

Gov.-elcet Walsh, Brandies and Ives .
Ainiiii

to the contrary notwithstanding. And sh'w"
a singular thing is that all the men 8»H,,> e

who have done the "knocking" are i
Total

New England men. Watch New Eng- > ivtal

land grow under such conditions!

U" l'7

?.l !Mi

»7 lir.'

4;n 4tw
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lemn 1.

ia»

4iM*

ll«

41H

We wonder if Uncle Sam feels proud

of his Custom House inspectors for

the way that they handled Christmas

parcels that came over the border

from Canada. A lady in town re-

ceived a small box containing a hand-

kerchief. It had been tied in the box

with a dainty piece of ribbon, and the

outside of the package bore Christinas

seals. When the parcel reached Win-

chester it had been opened, the ribbon

encircling the handkerchief torn apart

and the handkerchief crammed back

into the box, and the parcel tied up

with a piece of rope with part of the

ribbon left dangling on the outside.

What a dainty Christmas present it

was when it reached Winchester!
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Holland, the financial writer of the

Boston Globe, says: "In the case of

the New Haven it can be reported that

there is not a competent railroad man
in the United States who is not con-

vinced that the far-reaching policies

of the New Haven road now identified

by the name Morgan-Mellen were ab-

solutely sound in principle, the trouble

being that they were far ahead of the

time. Certainly while these policies

were being first worked out New Eng-
land was forging ahead in prosperity

and industrial and commercial activ-

ity. The great problem for Mr. Elliot

Btill to solve is where purchasers can

be found for the stock of the steam-

boat companies, for the stock of the

trolley companies, and for the stock of

the Boston & Maine Railroad Com-
pany which the New Haven Company
now owns, purchasers who will pay

to the New Haven Company anything

like the price the New Haven itself

paid for these properties.
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The old year went out and the new
year came in very merrily with the

members of Lady Redmond Branch,

Irish National Foresters' Benefit So-

ciety and their friends, when the

second annual concert and ball was
held in Lyceum Hall, Tuesday night.

There was a concert consisting of

vocal solos by Mrs. Mary Cusick Mc-
Grath of Winchester and Joseph Bres-

lin of Woburn, and readings by Miss

(Catherine Roache of Woburn. The
dancing was in charge of the following

officials: Patrick J. Cummings, floor

marshal; Patrick J. Kenneally, assist-

ant floor marshal; Mrs. Isabel Mc-

Kenzie, floor directress; Miss Eliza-

beth Ryan, assistant floor directress,

and the following aids: Mrs. Cecilia

Kenneally, Miss Josephine Burke, Miss

Barbara Flaherty, Miss Clara Tarbox,

Miss Anna Woods, Mrs. Anna Bond,

Miss Mary Coiran, Mrs. Bessie Cum-
mings, Miss May Fallon, Miss Bridget

Long, Mrs. Nellie Haggcrty..

"WOMAN AND THE STATE"

Dr. Stanton Coit of London, leader

of the Ethical Movement in England,

will speak on "Woman and the State"

in the small Town Hall, next Wednes-

day afternoon, January 7, at ') o'clock.

Dr. Coit is a very brilliant speaker

and his lecture is one that is com-
manding wide attention. The public

are invited to hear him.

Mr. Stanley Puffer of Myrtle street ,

management,

returned Wednesday to his home from
j

Bertha S. (McRae) Howard, sister

Medford, where he has been recover- of Melvin L. McRay of Vine street,

ing from his recent operation. Idied at Cambridge very suddenly yes-
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"I notice that F. M. Currier of Har-

;
vard College was one of the star chess

i players in the big intercollegiate con-

jtest in New York. I can well under-

stand how he comes naturally by his

remarkable intellectual ability, as he

is the son of Professor C. F. A.

i
Currier of Winchester, the well known
authority on history and political

j

economy at the Institute of Technolo-

gy. The younger Mr. Currier
achieved membership in the Harvard

chess team in his freshman year, a

very unusual honor, and has helped

to win a number of games for the

College."

The Alumni has been playing the

hi.uh school hockey team during the

vacation on Wedge Pond. The Alum-

ni team consisted of Lowell Smith,

Geoffrey Nieley, Warren Goddu, Paul

Goddu, Francis Getty, William Phip-

pen, James Flinn.

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell is a traveling

salesman for the Dennison Mfg. Co.

Among the lighted buildings in town

on New Year's eve was the Winchester

Trust Co., which made a most attrac-

tive appearance.

Dr. H. N. Bernard rolled a fine

string at the Calumet alleys on Mon-

day evening, making 154 flat.

Mrs. C. W. Van de Mark of Clyde,

Kansas, is stopping at the Colonial,

where she is visiting Mrs. Noel B.

Nutt. She will remain in Winchester
' several months.

Charles and William Warner had

as their guest Tuesday and Wednes-
' day, Paul Trier, formerly of Oak Park

High School, Chicago, but now of

' Dartmouth. A supper was given

Tuesday evening in his honor and the

following Winchester men were pres-

ent: Leon Tuck, James Flinn, George

Apsey, Stuart Lane and Chester

Tutein.

The new Lane Block brilliantly

ill ii initiated on New Year's eve. that

;
beiiitf the day "ii which the prospective

!
teuunnts received their keyes and
allowed to take possession. The build-

iiV was lighted from top to bottom all

during the evening and presented a very
pleasing addition to the buainess centre

.

desirable tor parenthood; those whose

coming here will tend to produce an

interior rather than a superior Ameri-

can race; those who, in other words,

are eugeuically unfit for race culture?

Steamship agents and brothers all

over Europe and eastern Asia ate to-

day deciding for us the character of

the American race of the future.

"Our present laws aim to exclude

some twenty-one classes of mentally,

physically, morally and economically

undesirable aliens. On paper the list

oi the excluded classes is long and

formidable, and seems more than

sullicient to accomplish our eugenic

purposes; but the tact is that careful

und unprejudiced "tudents of immi-

gration agree that these laws do nor

>ecp out the unlit so as to preserve

the status quo, to say nothing of pro-

moting eugenic improvement. We
could insist that each alien, on landing

here, should undergo a very thorough

mental and physical examination at

the hands of our Public Health and

Marine Hospital Service surgeons.

These examinations would involve the

stripping to the skin of each alien;

the usual physical examinations for

physical defects; mental tests; testa

for contagious diseases, and similar

precautions. It is nothing short of

a crime to admit people, as oftei*

happens in a rush season, at the rate

of 3,000, 4,000 or 5,000 in a day at

Ellis Island. On April 11, 1010, 7,-

931 immigrants were inspected by

the medical officers, I believe wo
ought to limit the number of aliens

who shall be landed in one day to a
certain number which could reason-

ably well be carefully inspected. We
ought largely to increase the number
of surgeons detailed for this work
and should enlarge the accommoda-

tions at some of our immigrant sta-

tions.

"We can go a long way by in-

creasing the lines which the steam-

ship companies pay when they bring

over an alien who is found, on our

own examinations here, to be an im-

becile, idiot, epileptic, or suffering

from a loathsome or contagious

disease which could have been de-

-e.-ted at the poit of departure The
line is now only $100. We should put

immigrant inspectors and our own
surgeons on board of all immigrant-

carrying vessels. These officials,

mingling with the immigrants on tho

voyage over, should see that they are
I properly treated and cared for; that

;
they are not overcrowded, and that

! they relieve adequate medical atten-

J

tiori. They wouid be able to detect a

|
great many cases of physical and of

j
mental defect which we could not

The stable keepers of Wolnirn. Win-
1
possibly detect in our necessarily

ehi'Mi i. Moneliain, Itemline and Wake i . • »t.

Held have decided to increase thechorge hu,T'ed examinations when these peo-

for hacks for funerals aud weddiug* to', pie land. We ought to amend our
15. The funnel price wa» ?l. The laws so that it will be possible to ex-
inerea.e.has been made in accordance ,ude more alicns of 8Uch low vitality
with a similar lalse made by oilier towns , , ... .,

and cities In this vicinity last summer, i

and P°°r P»y«' f
l
ue ,hat they are

Mr. Charles Donahue. Timothy Don..- eugenically undesirable for parent-

van and Edward Maguire, students at hood.
Brighton Seminary, are home for the i "The need is imperative for apply-
1

',. ing eugenic principles in much of our
Ibe police are watchl g the autolsta . -,„,;„„ t»„* »v- ,„.«.ut*«t th*

Who neglect to comply with the town legislation But the g.eatest, the

regulations as to speeding, rules of the the most logical, the most effective

road and muffler*. The new rules regit- step that we can take is to begin with,
lat ing street traffic of all kinds went per eu(reni( . selection of the in-
nito effect jesierdayai.d aie to be 1

. ,. ....

strictly enforced .coming alien millions.

on Vine street.

The local park board has commenced
to till in the old channel of the river

which ran beneath the former Whit-
ney Mill. A dam was made at both

ends of the channel and the open
space will be used as a town dump
until filled.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 10 Mt Vernon street.

tf^dv

A meeting of those interested in the
orxanl/.ntion of a cooperative store in
Winehesler was held Mi iiilay evenii.«
in the lli^h tIi. ml libiaiv. A. I.,

.lewcii pii'Si'tcil. and out lined the plan
ul oigai.i/.atioii. This was limber cn-
pin hi ed bj Mr. i'oner, who is cuiiiiectiil
with a siiiil.ar i.ii'ei|.ii*e in aiiothei
place, After api-oiniinu a committee
io interest people iii the movement the
meeting ndjoiiinid io meet Monday
evening, .Ian. 12. when ii is expected
I hat st. ps will be taken to complete the
organisation.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Benevolent society o( the lir-t Baptist
chinch u:is held Wednesday in the
church vestry from 10 a.m. to 4 p. in.

Luncheon was served at 12.1".. The
election oi otliecrs was held.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FL00R8, KALSCMIN1N&
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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CAPIT Deposit

SURPLUS

This bank receives the checks you pay

expenses. Why not give it the benefit of

We furnish the money and should hav

Vault for
Silverware

out for your house

your Deposits ?

e your support.

• A. M.

BANK HOURS

Safe Deposit C

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

| Fire, Liab llity, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

IISIIURANCE
1 H. L. LARRABEE
I

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
ijj Tel. Main 6480
jj aprlltf

SCHOOL CENTRE WORK.

Winchester Has a Place in the List of

Cities and Towns.

I N G T O N
SPECIAL FEATURES3 FOR THE WEEK

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE,' 1 with Mary Pickford

Produced l>y The Famous l*luy cm Compnny

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
THE NEXT GENERATION

"

I- RIDAY AND SATURDAY
"IN THE HAUNTS OP PEAR

"

also "THE SPINNERS OK SPEECH." One of the most wonderful, most intcrr-Mina

nd moitt instructive ol industrial film*, showing the intricacies of our great telephone
system from the setting of the poles to the laying of the submarine cahles

OTHER SINGLE REEL
AO MISSION, IOCS

PHOTO PLAYS
ITS

THE MAPLEW00D
Board anil niotiis, slugln mauls upnii tfleplione

Hot lee. S Myrtle strset, ii'l. oiSO-M. j«27,tf

TUTORING.
KleliU'iiliiry mi I High HcIkhiI Milijt-i-t*. tt.

C'uri i-iiter, 111 Xorw.HHl Hrw't. Pluilif KIK M.
).tlia;4t*

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Kelp furiiishvil f"i private liunlli«'« nml hotel*.

Home l.'tkliiK- ' Mll.-e liutirs 7 a. in. I" 5 p. m.
Mrs. C. A. \\ liite, .'• I'll ill rll i-t n-i-t . Tel 577 M.

ep:..rt

LOST.
piickethiMik ei.titiiliiniK Jll in v I. ii.it \ "I Cent-

ml mid Uaeuii streeu. ttetui ii t.. ii'i Vlaiu street-

.fternoon at 3

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

WANTED.
Mithirurg r»t hniimwiirk. Apply evening*

at PJ i.Vi.tr,.! mum t. i- J«,ll _
WANTED.

Mai. I for gviieral u'liiitowork, suine experleneo
|aU Uuiiil'iiilgestreel. It

FOR SALE.
Curry-all, sl.-igli mill hat lies, in coudl

tlon. Apph at K el Ivy -V llawe's Klwblv.
inya.u

TO LET
A nlee suiniy fiirtililii-d run lectrlt- lights,

heal mid lu.ir bit til mi m. M Park ruml.
Jlill'.',2.»

TO LET.
Two elic-lee (uriit-liml i-ijtii.ru roums mljulnlng

on bstli riH-in il-i.-i, togetUer or Ingi), would
Consider light Ii--ii«i h. epil.g privilege*, M-n
upper rooiii, lurimee lu-.it, . l.-etrie l.glit, eoii-

Telnelit to lean. .1.-1 i-l.ilui- .„r*. It-lil.li.es

tichiingid. l'..«--e can .-i inl.li.>-. lll.i VVUi-
tUr-psluel. Ii

STORE TO LET.
Store to let at Ml Mall- -Ireel. now i-e.-upli d

t«y Palkerai.il l.:ii-e. Ii nilile ol Mr l.ul.li. MS
Main street. d. citl •-•.» _

FOR SALE.
tn.eap. » UUI t-.ud loiiriiig enr in good .-ond(.

tn Ii. Now Hies. L'.ili |.e ... ii ,il T. E. It -Me .V.

Co., C'nws street. It _
FOR RENT.

Que half -I ..I- re i a l.niu- llb-ek. Win-
Chester eeiitre. Sii.lal.ie lor till shop. It • in,
tlilllu.er, jeneii.V --r Ml. iM w nr. «. Appil In Mr.
BlapliT, Hall u. .!.i>, rieii«:ug Co., U ' l.ui. h
Street, »Vli.i-lie«t.-r. ..ri»U H -M-ton street. It,,,.,

li.ll. 1'. .. Unci. 15.. > Mtt. It

TO RENT.
Vj of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, con-

flating of U rooms nml bath, furnace luat and
as, nimlern intprovviiivnts, rent lia.OO. Key
•t 16 Mystic avenue and «6 Cutting street.

nuU.tf

I Mary Pickford, undoubtedly one of

the most popular young actresses

'associated with the Famous Players

Companyi will appear at the Arlington

;
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday

I
in the photo play "In the Bishop's

Carriage." This play, produced under

the direction of Daniel Frohman is a
fascinating drama of the underworld,

and is a combination of the thrilling

incidents of the book nnd dramatic

episodes of the play.

For Wednesday and Thursday the

headline attraction is "The Next

|
Generation." This is the story of a

' faulty design of a great transatlantic

liner, one of the most realistic scenes

I

being that of the shipwreck in mid-

I
ocean. Other single reel photo plays,

including the ever popular Pathe

Weekly of interesting international

events will also be shown during these

two days.

On Friday and Saturday a moving
picture entitled the "Spinners of

Speech" will be shown, in which the

telephone is seen "behind the scenes."

Here are shown linemen setting poles

through the wilderness, the meeting
of the individual lines on the great

trunk lines, etc.

AUTO TO LET.
t'a.lilae Totirli'K Cur to let U iii. hour or .lay

For lern... »ppl> to owner and -ii ver, Wal'er II.

Dotlei
, \i A! bell street. Which, -ter. Tel. 1511 W.

Assemblies

TO RENT.
Elat, t»» Main stteet, 7 rooiiu

In laundry and set tubs. 8epai
flu. Iiiquut- at -40 Cutting str.

..I hath; rang
He cellar. Kent
el, or Tel. MTi.

sepl'.'.tf

EUROPE, ORIENT,

Before miking your plans for lay sort of

a trip abroad consult Reeve Chi; mat, man-

ager of The Temple Tours, 8 Beacon St

,

Boston. Mr. Chlpman Is a resident of

Winchester and will bi especially glad to

liar from Winchester people. Office address

8 Biaoon St., Boston, telephone Hay-

market 3204. Home address 6 Mt.

Pleasant St., Wnohester, tefpnon Win-

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

8 to 11 o'clock

NEW STATE

STONEHAM

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
«• WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WITCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

Because of its enterprise in school

centre work Winchester has gained

a place in the list of seventy-one

cities having some paid social centre

workers, just published in a report

compiled by Clarence Arthur Perry

of the Russell Sage Foundation De-

partment of Recreation.

Concerning the social centre move-

ment throughout the country the

Russell Sage Foundation report shows
that in places where it has already-

started the rate of growth is much
higher than the rate at which it

spreads in new localities. In other

words the actual results of the social

centre are more effective in getting

public support than the words of its

most enthusiastic champions.

The work is getting on a more solid

basis. Seventy-one cities had, during

the winter of 1912-191:1, paid workers

for some form of social centre ac-

tivity, as opposed to 44 the previous

season, and the amount expended in

the maintenance of school centers has

grown from $139,538 in 1912 to

$'{24,575 in the past year. There ar«v

1927 paid workers reported. This,

with the volunteer workers, brings the

number of persons engaged in social

centre direction considerably above

the 3,000 mark.

That the general social and recrea-

tional possibilities of the "wider-use-

of-thc-school-plant" movement are

making a constantly greater appeal

may be seen from the fact that in 981

sehoolhouses there were public enter-

tainments and lectures; in 490 school

buildings there were open meetings

of adults to discuss local problems;

athletics or folk dancing in 474

schools; and social dancing in 190.

A notable development of "wider

use" in 1912-1913 was for election and

other civic purposes. Balloting dur-

ing elections took place in 529 school-

houses; 259 buildings were used for

registering voters; and political rallies

to the number of 481 took place in

school edifices.

Mr. Perry reports great difficulty

in obtaining exact statistics of social

centre activities. Little uniformity of

agreement exists as to what consti-

tutes a social centre. Even the name
itself is not constant—the institution

is variously reported as "recreation

centre," "civic centre," social and

recreation centre," "evening centre,"

"community centre," etc. Some cities

have social activities going on six

nights a week, while others open their

school buildings once or twice a
month.

We should, however, look beyond
the more figures in judging social

centres, says Mr. Perry. "Centres of

individual growth and refinement, of

civism and social integration—that is

what these places are, and no system

of numerals can ever be devised that

will convey an adequate notion of the

vitalizing influences which radiate

from them."

W. H. s. wixsTT TO 0.

I Winchester High School's hockey

team played its first game on Wedge

I

Pond Wednesday afternoon, defeating

the Belmont High School seven 1 to 0.

Smith and Goddu were the stars of

the home team and M. O'Brien and
Burton played best for the visitors.

The summary:
Winchester Belmont

Neiley. r.w J.W., M. O'Brien

,
Smith, c c.| Burton

Goddu, r r., Thomas
Tutein, l.w r.w., J. Finn

Cobb, c.p c.p., Cashman
Ogden, p p., O'Brien

Murphy, g g., C. Finn

Score—W. H. S. 1, Belmont 0. Goal

—Neiley. Referee—Goddu. Timer

—

Locke. Time—15 minute halves.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Undue pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washing too street.

10.30 >. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis*. Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"Heeding Oui Heavenly Visions." Isa.
0:8. All seats free. Welcome.

11.80 a. m. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 tn. Sunday School Mr. Harry T

Winn, Supt., Mr. Frank Jakeuiau, Asso-
ciate Supt. Lesson: "Jesus and the
Children. ' Mark » and 10.
Young People's Meetlog. Leader:

Mr. Harry C. - auburn.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Cornet-

ist, Mr. George Bigley. The choir will
consist of the Brotherhood Men's Class,
a large men's eltorus. Special music.
Sermon: "Choosing the Highest."
Joshua 24:15.

Monday, 7.46 p. m. Union Prayer
meeting iu the Congregational church
Tuesday, 8.00 p. iu. Annual meeting

and Citntlt men's night of the Woman's
Missionary Society at the home of Mr?
and Mrs. Newton Shultis. Members of
the Society and their friends are in-

vited.

Wednesday, Dec. 81, at 7.45, Prayer
Meeting, subject: "Walking wtlh
God." Genesis 5:24.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Union Prayer

Meeting iu the Methodist church.
Friday. 7. 16 p. in. Union Prayer

Meeting in the Baptist church.

first Congregational Church.
FrankW. llodgdon, Minister.
K).:t0 a. nr. Morning Worst ip. The

Lord's Supper will be celebrated. Ser-
mon theme, "Life's Tomorrows."

12 in, Sunday School, George S.

Cabot, Supt.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Popular,

informal meeting followed by social
gathering under the au-piees of the
Progress Club at the fireside. All wel-
come.
Monday, 2 p. m. Unusually impor-

tant meeting of the committee of
women In charge of the Annual Supper.
Monday, 7.45. Union week of Prayer

services it* this church.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. The informal ballot for
church officers will be taken.
Thursday, 7.45. Union week of Prayer

services in the Methodist church.
Friday. 745. Union week of Prayer

services in the Hitplist church

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

8 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday, Jan. 4. 10.30 a. in. Public

Service of Worship with preaching
liy the minister. Subject:' 'The Miracle
of Joan of Are."

12. m. Sunday School.
Monday, Jan. 5th. Regular meeting

of Alliance workers at 25 Bacon street
at 10.30 a. in.

Thursday, Jan. 8th 8 p. m. Meeting
of OiHcers and Teachers of the Sunday
School in the church parlors, The Rev.
Chester A. Drummoud of Somerville

! will talk on some practical Sunday
School topic.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30tS-2.

10.80 a. in Morning Woiship. Com*
{
mini Ion and reception of members.
12.00 in. Sunday School.
ii p. m, Kpworth League. Leader,

j

Mr. seller.

7 p. m. Se tin d sermon to t tie young
I
people. Subject: "What shall I Be."

I

Week of Prayer. Union meetings of

I

the Congregational, Baptist and Met ho-
' disi churches. Subject :

' The Greatest

j
Need of the Church Today."
Monday evening Congregational

icliurur.

I
Wcduonday evening eaelt church in

its own house of worship.
Tl. ursday evening Methodist church.

I
Friday evening Baptist church,

j

Thursday, Ladies' Aid with Mis. C.
A. Bodge. 15 Stevens street.

Church ol the Epiphany.

(KI'ISCtJI'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Bewnrt, Rector.
Resl .ence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
Jan. 4th. Second Sunday after

Christmas,
11.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 00 a.m. Holy Coin in union and

Sermon.
6. (XI p. in Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church b Hiding opposite

|
the Town Hall. Suudav 10.45 a. in.

January 4. Subject: "God."
i Sunday School, at 19 00 noon.

Wednesday evening at ~.4;"i.

Rending room in same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are we come.

Second Conqregational Church.
;

Rev. William Fiy'ing. Pa«toi. RmI
deuce, 501 Washington street. Til. 105 *
M

10.30 n in. Morning Worship, Solo
by Mrs I'nylor. Serilioi- by the pastor
on "A New Year's Me-sage

"'

1200 in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt

ti no p. m. c. K meel in?,

j
7.tsi p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pastor on "A LwsOii
from the Seiaphlin

"

Wednesday. 7.45. Mid week service,

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

j
The annual meeting of th? Win-

chester W. C. T. U. will be he'd in th?

j
Methodist Church, Friday, January 9,

at 2.30.

This meeting will also be a neigh-

borhood meeting to which oth°r near-

by Unions are invited—the Unions of

I Medford, Medford Hillside, Maiden,

! Melrose, Melrose Highlands and Ar-

\
lington.

I Mrs. Janette Hill Kr.ox, State

!
Corresponding Secretary, will lead the

devotional exercises. Mrs. Ella A.

i

Gleason, State Vice-President at large,

will give an address. Ways of fight-

ing the "pony license" in Winchester
will be considered. Light refresh-

ments will be served.

Will each member of the Union

please be present and bring five of

;
her friends with her that we may have

|

a lively and inspiring meeting, which

.
shall lead to practical results.

SELECTMEN'S M EETING.

Continued from page 1.

The Town Engineer reported con-

cerning the alleged dangerous con-

dition existing on the Symmes road

sidewalk, second estate on the left

going north, that he had examined

the premises and found that along the

westerly sidewalk a part of the ad-

joining property was 6 to 12 inches

lower than the grade of the sidewalk,

that the edge of the sidewalk for a

distance of about 60 feet coinciding

with the property line was higher than

the grade of the property, the drop

being perpendicular; that he believed

the condition to be dangerous and
should not be allowed to exist; that

the danger might be done away with

by erecting a guard rail fence, or, if

permission could be obtained from the

j

owner, by filling in on the property to

bring it up to the sidewalk level. He
believed the latter method to be better

than the former. The matter was
referred to the Superintendent of

Streets to fill as suggested by the

Town Engineer, provided permission

could be obtained from the owner of

the property.

A letter was received from Arthur

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

E. Whitney complaining

That the entrance to his driveway

on Mystic avenue was not properly

constructed, the sidewalk at this point

being a foot above the gutter, making
too sudden a rise for an automobile

to pass over the sidewalk.

That the approach to his back land

further down Mystic avenue received

no attention when the sidewalk was
' put in and was buried.

|
That in front of 70 Walnut street

I

he felt quite sure that the southerly

j
line of the new sidewalk did not con*

! form to the legal line of the street

• inasmuch as it cuts into his property

j

and stops and calls for the setting

back of Mrs. Stark's wall which has

jbeen a legal boundary for Walnut
street for 40 or 50 years, that the

i

bounds of the street were illegally de-

fined by the Town through mistaking
1

and appropriating a property bound

I

between the Stark estate and his for

a street bound.

That the Stark estate, non-resident,

had requested him to call attention

to the way the Town has left its drive-

jway in relation to the new grade of

'the abutting sidewalk; that it did not

! seem proper for the Town to change
the grade of the permanent concrete

sidewalk, the grade having been es-

tablished by the Town before built in

the first place and not leaving the

connection between the sidewalk and
the street in as pood order as when the

I grade of the original sidewalk was
established; that tlic Sva.i. estate also

I

objected to the claim of the Town that

;

the wall which existed on her own
land for many years and a well-known

|
bound of Walnut street was now ad-

judged to have been built over the line

|
of the street, and that it was import-

i ant to the Stark estate as well as to

himself that the proper legal boundary

;
of upper Walnut street be determined

! while the facts are well in the minds

of all concerned.

,
Mr. Whitney also reported that in

having the grade of the Main street

sidewalk defined in front of his new
building and a gravel sidewalk built

according to his understanding of the

i position of the Board early in the

! season, he had obtained the grade us

best he could from the edgestones on

j
the other side of the street and set

j
large foundation stone steps to his

I building accordingly; that he did not

j
ask for anything on the sidewalk at

,

present but reserved the right to pre*

'vent the street water from entering

[onto his property over the present

sidewalk.

The matters were referred to the

Town Engineer for report,

Messrs. Lane and Wheeler of the

Winchester Park Board asked that the

Selectmen consider filliii}.' in a strip

on the north side of the Main street

bridge to wid.m the street adjacent to

the Parkway; also to construct a

temporary dam at the east en I of the

north -id - of the Lrid v > that they

In
i
ght ii'l i:- the eatteily stream below

the I: t id ••"(;. The matter of a tempo-
r;r; dam was referred to M«< ri

.

1. -
.

'.i u I Jewett to investigate with

t h j Town Engineer and take s .i .-h

a 'lion u.- might be necessary.

Attention of the Committee on

Street Lights was called to the desira-

bility of establishing a street light

\
on Highland avenue near the corner

of Lawson road.

Adjourned at 11.15 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

Alice H. Pratt has been appointed

|
as administratrix of the estate of her

mother, Mrs. Helen R. Fletcher of

Winchester, who died March 17, 1913.

She has given a bond of $(5000. The
estate is valued at $3200; $2600 in

real estate and $t>00 in personal

property.

Pierce T. Bufford has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of his

father, Frank G. Bufford, who died

December 27, 1912. He has given a
bond of $1000. No valuation of the
estate was filed. The heirs-at-law are
Mrs. Estelle, widow; Pierce T. Bufford,

a son, and Helen Davis, a daughter,
all of Winchester.

Herbert F. Wallace has been ap-
pointed as guardian of Ethel Fairfax

Wallace, aged 18, of Winchester. He
has given a bond of $2000. The ward'i

property is valued at $1000, all in

personal property.

The will of Mrs. Mary A. Whitney
has been allowed by Judge Charles J.

Mclntac of the Probate Court. Ar-
thur C, Lombard, a son of the de -

,
ceased has been appointed as executor

and has given a bond of $85,000.

|
The estate is valued at $42,000; $8,500

in real estate and $33,000 in personal

property.

I The will of Mrs. Martha F. Baldwin
who died August 7, 1913, has been
allowed. Edward L. Baldwin, hus-

band of the deceased has been ap-

,
pointed as executor and has given a
bond of $30,000. An inventory of tho
estate shows it to be valued at

$•1,790.93, ull in personal property.

j

Judge George F. Lawton of tho

Probate Court helped Ellsworth H.
Barnett of Cambridge and Louise M.
Deering of Winchester over the live

day residence law when he granted
i them permission to marry without
delay.

The will of Susan E. Derby, who
died October 29, 1913, has been al-

lowed. Rufus Crowell has been ap-
pointed as executor and has given

a bond of $50,000. The estate is

valued at $25,000 all ill personal

property;

John T. Wilson has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of

Willium B. Morse of Winchester, who
died October 20, 1913. He has given

' a bond of $1000. The estate is valued

at $2000; $1500 iu real estate and
$500 in personal property.

HOLL1S STREET THEATRE.

The greatest of all Charles Froh-

man's productions is playing a limited

engagement at the Hollis Street

Theatre, Boston, now. It is the New
York and London musical ct-medy

sensation, "The Marriage Mnrttet," in

which handsome and clever Donall
Brian L being starred by Mr. Froli-

man.
"The Marriage Market" is in three

acts. It is the heaviest pioduction

seen in Boston for many a week, and
the ship scene in the second act, is

worth going miles to see.

The original cast includes Percivul

Knight (remembered for his elevir

comedy in "The Arcadians" and "The
Quaker Girl") Carroll M <

'oma-*,

Moya Mannering, Cissie Sewell, Ar-
thur Reynolds, Guy Nichols, Ernest

Torrence, Arthur T. Meccii, Edwin
Burch, Gene Cole, Mary Annis, ar.d

that charming little prima donna May
DeSousa.

Matinees are given on Wednesday
and Saturday.

•OH! OH! DELPIIINE!" AT THE
COLONIAL THEATRE.

The musical comedy fans of Boston

will find much to dclig.it th :n in the

'production of "Oh! Oh! Delphine!"'

which Klaw and Erlanger send to th;

Colonial Theatre Monthly night for ti

limited engagement. It i-- a genuinely

funny comedy with a rich and colorful

score by Ivan Caryl!, embellish-d with

bright, catchy songs, brimf.il of wit,

humor such as can only 1
• conceived

by C. M. S. M 'Li lian who - Km:t t ,

have taken on his shoulders the mantle
laid aside by W. S. Gilbert. Like it

;

pr< dece.i <or, "The Pink Lady," it hai
ail i he at! i active anil alluring qu tlit.ici

of the former with an addv I stint*

arid lyric inspiration in the Venus
waltz which will be as popular, if not

' more so, than "The Beautiful i.a i-.''

j

There v. ill be the usual VV Inesday
.'and Saturday matinees.

I'arl Larsen na» another new Ik use
nearly completed on Rus«ell road,
where he has already built three others,
and they aie all occupied.

DEATHS.

CRISP—In Winchester, Dec. 27,

Joseph E. Crisp, 73 yrs. Funeral

services were held from his late

residence, 10 New Cross street,

Somerville, Tuesday.

HITCHCOCK—At Rutland, Vt., Dec.

25, Anna J. Hitchcock, formerly of

this town. Interment at Walpole,

N. H.

MCCARTHY—Dee. 29, Elizabeth Roy-
al McCarthy, 65 yrs., wife of Jere-

miah McCarthy. Funeral was from
her late residence, 21 Winchester
place, Wednesday, Dec. 31.

DIPHTHERIA CULTURE.

Th.- local Roird of Health ha* received
a communication inm Dr. Mark W.
Ki-hanUoii of the state I'ourd of Health,
ol interest to ihe local plivshans In:*
cause ii coneein* a change in thesys'eiii
of taking diphn eria cultures The
letter reads: Gentlemen; Beginning
wilh I),c. 1, 1(.|3 the Slate Boaid ..f

Health Will initiate a somewhat mo I-

Hied sys'em »* f,r a- h - suhmittlag of
ihioai cultures In dlpiithor a is co:i*
corned
earned.

1 on those cases in wi i.-li a culture
ha« proved to be a |>o*i ive a seed .1

rutttite may be made in four days (iii*
stead of one week) after the taking of
the iir»t culture.

t On those cases in which a negative
culture lias been obtained be it for
diaittiosis ol release. >ub>.eqi<enl cultures
may be made at an interval of not less
than twenty-four hours

Yours ver\ truly,
Mark W. Richardson.
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A FINANCIER-FARMER ON CER-
TIFIEO MILK.

Does Not Believe in Pasteurized Milk

Except in Emergency.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I notice by the newspaper reports

of my testimony before the Public

Service Commission in respect to the

New Haven Railroad matter, that I

am identified as a farmer in connec-

tion with '"pasteurized" milk.

Will you permit me to say that I

have no connection in any way with

"pasteurized" milk, and do not believe

in it except in emergency cases where
pure milk is unobtainable.

I did not say I was the largest pro-

ducer of certified milk about Boston. I

am relatively a small producer of only

COO or 000 quarts for the South Shore

babies and the territory between the

Exchange Club and Brookline.

But, as I have made practical

studies of the milk question for some
years on both sides of the Atlantic,

I may perhaps be permitted a few ob-

servations concerning the milk prob-

lem in which everybody in New Eng-
land ought to be interested.

While milk is the most perfect food

for human beings—I have lived on

fresh milk for many days in succes-

sion with no other sustenance and on

sour milk, or what the Germans call

thick milk, for successive days with-

out other sustenance—it is also the

most perfect medium for the propa-

gation of the "000 kinds of bacteria or

forms of animal life visible only under

the microscope. Only about :100 kinds

of these have been so far identified

and catalogued, but we do know that

man's most valuable friend in this re-

spect is the lactic acid fellow who
propagates very rapidly, eats up all

the enemies of man and his health,

and in a few days is of so many hun-

dred millions in your pitcher of milk

that you call it sour because you taste

his acid body and nothing else in the

milk. Freshly ripened sour milk is

yet more healthful as a food than any

other form of milk, but Ihe moment
you Pasteurize, i.r boil, or heat your

milk, you nni- ;se it quickly or your

dangers of r. it animation lietrin and

you have no protection from the little

friends »hn make the la '.i add and

who eat isp your enemies for they a ft'

the fir?' to p.-ri-l' when in Pasteuris-

ing your milk i-- brought to 1 !•"> de-

grees temperature. Furthermore,
when you feed a line of babies with

Pasteurized milk you must follow with

a line of doctors treating rickets and

scurvy.

If you tell a mother that the

opsonins in the blood of her one-year-

old iiu&nt are few and that in the

blood of children up to five years of

ttge their polomorphonuclear leuco-

cytes are less actively phagocytic you

may alarm her, hut you do not help

her to solve the problem of her chil-

dren or family milk supply.

1 have been trying to help solve that

problem in a practical way now for

many years, and I hope to continue in

the work as long as I live, for it opens

up new avenues of investigation, in-

vention and improvement almost every

month. What is needed in the milk

question is an absolute knowledge of

cost sheets in connection with a pure

milk supply produced under most of

the conditions now laid down for certi-

fied milk and delivered iced in sealed

bottles; and then what is further need-

ed is an educational campaign to teach

people how to handle and use milk in

the home and also its great food value.

While I am at work on this problem

and the corelated problem of the ad-

vantages of registered and high pro-

duction Guernseys, and of seeing how
much higher than 1(5 feet I can raise

corn stalks in New England. I do not

care to be in any way identified with

Pasteurized milk, that safeguard of

the milk man's reputation, for I have

thrown down the gauntlet now for

some years in the field of certified

milk, which is exactly opposite from

the field of Pasteurized milk.

C. W. BARRON.
Cohasset, Dec. 22.

THE BLUNDER OF ILL HEALTH.

By Richard C. Cabot.

Liqi OR BILLS COMING IN.

Representative-elect Geo. P. Web-
ster of Boxford has filed a bill with

the clerk of the House to provide that

the vote on granting of liquor license

lie taken on state election day.

Representative Peter F. Tague of

Charlestown has filed a bill to provide

that the vote on the question of grant-

ing licenses for the sale of intoxicat-

ing liquors shall not be taken annually

hereafter unless a number of qualified

voters equal to 10 per cent in cities

and 1"> per cent in towns, of the votes

cast for governor at the last preced-

ing election, shall petition the city or

town clerk at least 20 days prior to

the election. It i- provided that the

decision of the voters shall take ef-

fect in May following the election and

12 calendar months thereafter, or un-

til the decision is reversed by a ma-
jority vote in the city or town.

Another hill was filed by Represent-

ative Tague to amend Section 13, of

Chapter 100 of the Revised Laws, as

amended by Chapter 4TG of the Acts

of 1910, which provides in effect for

the repeal of the "Bar and Bottle act."

passed in in 10.

Most sickness happens because

someone has blundered — and that

"someone" is apt to be you, or me, or

all of us. Typhoid is a blunder in the

water supply or the milk supply, or a
blunder of someone who doesn't wash
his hands.

Consumption is' a blunder of school-

house construction and schoolhouse

ventilation which makes school chil-

dren breathe baked, sterile, vitiated

air with all the life cooked out of it.

We need real air, not a substitute

supposed to be "just as good." We
need it in our homes and stores, our

factories and offices; but we do not

get it. We get furnace heated air,

which is about as near to the real ar-

ticle as a furnace heated rose would

be to a live rose.

Consumption is one of the punish-

ments which we store up for ourselves

when we make the stupid blunder of

skimping ourselves on sleep. Sleep,

sufficient, sound sleep, in pure air with

the windows open strengthens every

organ to resist disease and to throw it

off. It fortifies us against tuberculosis

and against every other germ disease

as well. It helps us to digest our food;

it tones up our nerves and muscles; it

improves our tempers and sharpens

our ambitions. It doesn't cost a cent;

yet it is worth more than the most ex-

pensive medicine. We need just as

much of it as we can get—just as

much as our systems will soak in. If

you are still sleepy when it is time to

get up, you are making a stupid blun-

der of wasting vital power by going

to l>ed too late. You are inviting dis-

ease to pay you a visit—perhaps a

long one.

Public health laws and public health

officials can see that our markets,

dairies and bakeries give us clean,

fresh food. Make them do it. But
remember that most of the germ dis-

eases which are caused by our being

starved of fresh air, starved of our

full sleep and starved of sufficient

nourishing food, are our own fault for

the most part. This is just as true of

food as it is of sleep and fresh air

—

the three essentials of good health.

We blunder about our food and our

drink in the same foolish, muddle-

headed way that we blunder about air

and sleep. Sometimes our food isn't

properly cooked. Sometimes we over-

eat. Sometimes we under-eat because

we are too tired to eat and have given

ourselves no chance to rest. Many
times we bolt our food like animals

—

uiichewed. Many times we spoil our

appetites with candy or tea or rum,
late hours and dissipation.

Tho government (which means all

of us) can do much to provide pure air

in schools, stores and factories, proper

playgrounds and play masters for chil-

dren, pure food and water. But gov-

ernment can't make us eat properly

and sleep sufficiently. There, we must
mind our own business. Public health

will always be chiefly a question of

private common sense.

Till mothers leant how to feed their

babies and how to cook good meals,

all the health laws in the world won't

keep their families well. Till women
learn to eat good food and men learn

to drink pure water instead of poi-

soned rum, we shall never drive out
disease through boards of health.

Meantime boards of health can do
far more than they do if we, the tax-

payers, will give them money and
back them up. They can choke off

disease in schools, in tenements and
factories and stores by bringing the

doctor and the nurse to our aid before

we are sick. One of the greatest blun-

ders of our present system is that

we don't call the doctor until the

disease is well under way. This is

like calling the fire engine after the

roof has fallen in. We must learn

to use our doctors and nurses to keep
us whole and not merely to patch us

up after we have gone to pieces. This

means:

(1) Efficient, well paid school phy-

sicians, school clinics and school

nurses.

(2) Efficient, well organized insur-

ance against sickness and accidents.

(3) The proper utilization by all

the people of hospitals, district physi-

cians and district nurses paid for by
all the people for education and pre-

vention as well as for cure.

Why should not the public and the

doctors organize to take any steps in

this direction which the people of

Greater Boston can agree upon?

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

State Granges are coming out

strongly in favor of political justice

to women, who stand on an equality

with the men in these organizations.

Maine. Vermont, New Hampshire and
Pennsylvania arc the recent additions.

The Maine resolution was: "Re-
solved, that the Maine State Grange,

representing 60*000 true and loyal

citizens, do hereby request and de-

mand that the next Legislature of

Maine submit the question of woman
suffrage to a vote of that part of the

community who already have the

ballot." An amendment was offered

by N. L. Heath of Orland, that the

Grange instruct its executive commit-

tee to demand from each candidate

for the next Legislature his position

on woman suffrage, and that the atti-

tude of each candidate be given pub-

licly in the press and Grange. To the

question, "What if he refuses to give

his position?" Mr. Heath answered,

"Publish the fact." Both resolution

and amendment were unanimously

adopted.

The endorsement of equal suffrage

by the Pennsylvania State Grange at

Reading was passed by an over-

whelming vote. Senator Moses C.

Clapp of Minnesota was at the meet-

ing and spoke. He said: "I'm glad

this audience has declared for woman
suffrage. In walking along the streets

of Washington a few days ago, I

came upon a decorated store window
labeled 'Anti-Suffrage Headquarters'

and in it was a card reading 'All

persons opposed to woman suffrage

come in and register your protest.'

Those anti ladies did not mean that,

for if all those persons opposed to

woman suffrage should accept that

invitation, those ladies would not re-

main. Every white slaver, every

grafter, every rum-seller, would go
into that room, and those good ladies

would not be able to stay."

The New Hampshire State Grange
went on record for woman suffrage

by a vote of 113 to 61, according to

press reports, says the Woman's
Journal. It also states that "the Ver-

mont State Grange is a large and
rapidly growing body. At its recent

annual meeting in Rutland, after an-

nouncing that the State organization

favors the enfranchisement of every

woman of 21 years, who is a citizen

of the United States, the Grangers

enbodied that sentiment in the follow-

ing resolution: "We ask Congress to

submit to the States an amendment
to the Constitution granting equal

suffrage, and ask the next Legislature

to grant municipal suffrage to wo-

men."

The Massachusetts State Grange in

convention held in Boston this year,

adopted the secretary's report of an

unfriendly referendum among the

local Granges! Where is Massachu-

setts' boasted leadei.-hip in all ad-

vances? She, with little Rhode Is-

land, stands in the minority among
the New England State Granges.

Conservatism, in more than one direc-

tion, rule; our beloved state, which

we would always love to see in the

van, not in the rearguard.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

THOUGHT FALLING PLASTER
BURGLAR.

A sudden terrifying noise occurring

at .'! a. m. Monday at the house of

Prof, Edwin B. Holt, of 13 Chauncey
street, Cambridge, caused the women
of the household, who were alone in

the house, a bad scare, which con-

tinued until investigation by the police

proved that it was nothing but some
falling plastering in the parlor which

had been mistaken for burglars.

Mrs. Holt, Prof. Holt's Mother, who
sleeps immediately above the parlor,

was awakened by the noise and open-

ing a window, she gave the alarm,

as she thought for burglars, by opening

a window and whirling an old-

fashioned policeman's rattle. The
neighbors were roused and some one

telephoned to the police.

Sergt. Winslow and Patrolmen Mc-
Cabe and Parks were sent to the scene.

They surrounded the house and in-

vestigated. In the parlor it was found

that a section of the ceiling had fallen,

striking an antique mahogany secre-

tary.

The plastering had become mois-

tened by water from an overflowing

wash bowl in the room above.

The Holts are well known in Win-
chester, residing here many years be-

fore moving to Cambridge.

. „'t wait until you have tome
ment caused by poor digestion,
biliousness, or by Inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness.
Immediate relief ia afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

io«~ as*.

•8tt a Child in Their
Uiiltt."

OVER 65 Y CARS'
'. EXPERIENCE
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JESUS AND THE CHILDREN.
Mark 9:30-41: 10:13-16—Jan. 4.

-Gird ynurulm vith humility. It f rit on'
another; tor tliM rtMnttth tht promt, >mt
gixeth grme to tht humble."—1 peter i.j

K. r.

CHE Master knew that the time

of Ills death drew near. He
passed hastily through tjull-

lee. eu route for Capernaum.

He desired this opportunity for break-

ing gently to His disciples the news

of His approaching death. While He
hud previously declared that mute

could touch III tu because His hour hud

not yet come, uow He declared that

He would be delivered into the hands

of men, that they would kill Hiiu.aud

thiit on the third day He would rise

from the deud.

But the disciples understood not and
feared to usk UU explanation. As
Jews, they hud the thought of the

Messliuuj' Kingdom uppermost. They
even disputed unions themselves re-

specting the honorable positions they

would occupy, and ns to which would

be the greatest. Little did they under-

stand the great trials and disappoint-

ments only a few days ahead!

Jestis inquired respecting tbelr dis-

pute: but they were ashamed to tell

Him. Then lie advised them that the
selfishly ambitious, seeking honor rath-

er than service, would be disappointed.

In His Kingdom
self-seekers would
find lowest place.

Then He took a

child and set It In

their midst, saying.

"Wbosoerer shall

receive one such

little child recelv-

eth Me." The Mas-
ter sought to show
His disciples that

t b e b ti ui b I e s t

among them, If fa-

vored by Cod. would have u high posi-

tion in His Kingdom.

Blessing the Children.

The Muster loved children, thougb
so fur as the record shows, lie did not

generally give them Ills time. When
some fond parents brought their chil-

dren, desiring Hlni to bless them, the

disciples rebuked them. As the sub-

ject of the Kingdom was uppermost in

Ills tenfilings mid in their minds, .!©

Bus took this opportunity of teaching
the disciples a lesson. They bud, per-

haps, felt too sure of bciui; members
of the Kingdom class.

When Jesus said. "Suffer little chil-

dren to come unto Me; mid forbid them
uot: for of mi. n ts the Kingdom of
Heaven." we do not understand Mini
to mean that nil In the Klugdom would
be children. On the contrary, no little

children will be In the Kingdom. Only-

developed, tried, perfected characters
will constitute the overeomers who will

sit with the Muster in Ills Throne
during the blessing of the world
Tho thought which the Ixird would Im-
press Is that even Ills twelve Apostles
would not be In the Kingdom unless
they became childlike, teachable, trust-

ful. The proper child, unspoiled by Its

elders. Is disposed to be trustful. All
who become Cod's children must reach
this condition of heart as respects the
Heavenly Father. Only such will par-
ticipate in the Kingdom.
Manifestly none can receive a king-

dom until It has been offered. With
the Jews this offer came ut the close

of Jesus' ministry, when He rode Into
Jerusalem on the ass. The worldly
scribes uud I'hurisees were too wise to
receive Jesus, uud plotted His death.
His disciples fully believed God's Word
that there would be a Kingdom, and
that Jesus wns the appointed King, to
relgu In due time.

The multitude cried. "Blessed is He
that cometh in the name of the Lord!"
The wise scribes ond Pharisees culled
out that tbe multitude he silenced. But
Jesus replied that tho shout hud been
foretold (ifechariab 0:0); ond that If

the people did not shout, the very
stones would cry out. thut the prophecy
be fulfilled.

Mistaken Kingdom Views.

It seems remarkable that after all
the Bible bus said respecting Messiah's
Kingdom and Its work of blessing all

mankind, so few believe the Message.
The majority toduy. like tbe scribes
and I'hurisees of old, are too wise to
believe in the possibility of its estab-
lishment. They realize the need of the
Kingdom, but have certain theories
which blind them to the Truth.
Some mistakenly bold that Christ's

Kingdom whs set up at Pentecost, and
that Christ bus reigned ever since, con-
quering the world. How unreasonable
this seems, when we know that tbe
heathen double every century! How
strange that Christians have so long

prayed. "Thy
Kingdom come!"

-r~ i:ri)tt and yet buve not

31 jew^^SSX really believed

J| Wf%3 thnt It Is to be es-

tablished at Jesus'

Second Coming
ond the resurrec-

tion cbunge of His
Church!
Another large

body of Christians

bold that Jesus'

coming ii second
time to establish

Ills Kingdom is unnecessary: thut In

:\. Ii Mi. He established His follow-
ers in bltiKly power, and made the
Pope nt Home His representative, to
reign In His *tend.

These views are neither satisfactory
d r Scriptural. Well did the Apostle
warn us that many would depart from
the faith, giving heed to seducing spir-

it 1* and doctrines of demons, quite un-
like the glorious Cnspel of Cod's Lore
Slid His ever-etitltlrtng Mercy.

3m
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"REFLEX 20"

Progressive merchants
are Installing this light

50 Cents a Month

INSTALLED FREE

is I iffhi PnninsnvUUU hl£lll UUIIIJJUIIJ

!• Ave.

Arlington

in St.

PURE

55c full

4ttSI

PUHB LIQUORS

me Street,

At Haymarket Square

V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Collars, Stone Chimneys, Stops, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

VuSa.TI3SrC3r

Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

RES., 66S Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STRUT

TIL. 6B-M

It Warranted Not to laak when carried

in my position in the pocket.

Unlike all others.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ip-

Posttioety the highest grade Fountain

GOLD-SILVERS
Nkw im Utilnt articles ttr tWet

C- A. W CROSBY A SON
410 WaahinftoB St.. Bottrn
WILL PAY YOU CASH

H'"*"1 f*rrm RKtivt UtflH«R»l 5^'

CEO*CE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates «,ifen.
Jtlli6.lT

Subscribe foTthiSteT

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

toe

is without question
A trial will convince
you.
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MlUf>I.K«KX *s,

PKOBATK COCR*.
To the heirs at-law, next of kin, creditor*
and all other |,«r»oii« lnler»"led in the estate
of Ksther It. »:u- tniK ut* of VVIiicheaf»

r

In said County, deceased, intestate.
Whkkkah, a petition ha» been presented to

•aid Court to grant <t letier . f administration on
the estate of -ii'i deceased t<> Kr.mk A.Cuiiing
Of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, with-
oat iItwk a oirety on hi* bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a i'rohate

Court, lobe held Ht I Iambi idgo in said County !

of Middlesex, on the fifth duy of .Unu- 1

ary, A. l>- 11)11. at nine o'clock In tbe fore
ooon, tn show eau«e. if any you hare, why the
fame should not he granted.
And the petitioner in lierehy directed lo give

I

public iiotlea thereof, l.y publishing this riia-
|Hon once In earb week, for three successive
j

weeks In the Wliiche»terKTAH. a lie* .paper pub-
j

llshed In Winchester, the. last publication t« be
one day, at least, before aald Court.

Witness, Cll.tKI.KS .1 Mi INTIKK. Ksijuire. '

Pint .fudge of said Court, tbla sereuteeth
day of IbMieinlwr m tbe year one thouaand nine

|

hundred and thirteen. i

W. K. IWKIERS. Itegi.ter.

deW,20.j«na

; WHAT,

AND

HOW
TO EAT

How Wrong Desserts Often

Spo 1 Good Meals.

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN. F. S. 0.

MOTICK IS II KKKB V OIVKN, that
tbe subscribers have beeu duly

appointed administrator* of t lie estate
of.lames II. Winn, late of Winchester
In the (.'utility of Middlesex, ilecea-ed,
intestate, ami have taken upon them-
selves that trust by "i»iti" bowl, itk the
law directs.

All persons bavins demands upon
tbe estate of said dcreased are hereby
required to exhibit the fame: and ail

persons indebted to said estate ara
called upon to make payment to

A in n i- ii L, Winn,
Fka.sk W. Winn,
llAHKY T. Winn,

(Address) Administrator*.
Winches'er, Mass.

Dec lGttl, 19l». dlli,2il.j2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Hepsiba Brando, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and hus taken upon himself
that trust by (riving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are I

required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are i

called upon to make payment to
FRANK 0. BRANDO, Adm. !

(Address)
Winchester, Muss.

December IK, 191it.
del0,20,ju2.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate
;

By virtue and in execution nf the power nf i

sale contained In n certain mnrtxaKr deed 1

riven by l- r.il S. Howard to James J. Myers,
j

dated April '2, 1!I0H. and recorded with I

Middlesex South District Dwils, bo<ik 88fi0,
j

pnKe 20!i, for th< breach of the condition of
jthe said inortcioo- deed and for the purixsw
j

of fori-closiiiK said mortgage, will be sold at
'<

public auction on Uie preinis) s in the town 1

of Winchester, on

January 13, 1914, at two

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed, namely

:

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester in the
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth afore-
said, and bounded and described as follows

:

Northwesterly on Washington street, one hun-
drcd ninety. five and 8R-IIII) feet: Southwesterly
On Park avenue, four hundred und ni.-icty-
aeven feet : Southensterly on land of owners
unknown, two hiindnil four anil ST.-I00 feet:
and Northeasterly on land now or formerly
of Knynohls. five hundnal three and IT-lOO
feet: containing IIO.OOll square feet of land
more or leas. urcordiliK tj plan recorded with
•aid mortgage.

Said premise! will he sohl subject to all
valid existing liens nn>l restrictions, rexerva-
tinns and agreements and all unpaid taxes.

For further information as to terms of sale
Inquire of the undersigned nt Iltaims 1021-1024,
No. 68 State street, llonton, Massachusetts.

.. .
JAMRS J. MVKftS. Mortgagee.

JJimtnn, Massachusetts, December IS. 1 (I l :t

delll.2fi.ja2

Real Estate.
Hy of a power of sale contained in a '

'.'.' r,
.

I

I.'.".
•"'•rU'ntse deed given b> Reginald

H. White to George A. I'atch. dated October
2. 1912. recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

'

trirt Deed*. Is«.k S72S, page Sit. for breach
of condition of sui.l mortgage and for the
purpose of forcclosini! the same, will he
sohl nt public auction on the premises on

j

the tenth day ot January, 1914, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

nil and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and described substan-
tially as follows:
A certain parcel of land In Winchester, In i

the said County, shown as l.nt forty-three (48)
pn a plan or building sil.-s at Ware Dark
belonging to Mark Lewis, Walter 0. Stevens.
G.

J,
. dated May HHI2. bounded and d.-scribed

as follows, vit . -

ginning nt a point on the Northerly side
of llorder road at the boundary line h.tween
Lots forty-two ami forty-lhree U2) and |43l :

thence North, nsterly on Lot fortv-two it2)
one hundred ninety -two ami 112-10(1 i Ui2.fi'.;> tn<t
to land of owners unknown: thence easterly
on said land fifty-eight und 5-1-100 I5H.S4I f,.,t
to the boundary line b tvveen Lois fortv-tbr.e
I4MI and f..rt> -four i in : thence on said b-nin-
dary line to Holder road one hundreil ninety
one and l'2-lliO Illll tlSl f.-, t and thence
Westerly on sai.l llorder road llftj (60) feet,
centum,: lii.O'.i-. square feet.

Also a second parcel, namely Lot forty-four
(441 bounded Southerly on llorder Koail fifty
(.'.01 f.-et; Kiisterly on Lot forty-five < 4ft one
bundrcl ninety-three and 20-100 1103.20! feet;
Northeasterly by land of owners unknown
flfty-«-ight and T«-t0l I.1S.76) f.s-t and wester-
ly by Lot forty-three USi on said plan one
hundnal ninetv-oiie mid IM-tOO ilul.y.H f«i-t,
rontaining ll,4«l square fett. nil measure-
ments being more or h-s*.

Said premises will he sold subject to all
unpaid taxes, restrictions of p cord sml muni-
cipal liens, if any.

Fifty dollars l$f>0.fl0) will be mpiireil to be
paid hy the purchaser at the time and place
of aule.

delO.2A.ja2

ARTHUR H. WKI.l.MAN,
Administrator of the estate of

(Jeorge A. Patch,
into Old South Building.

Boston, Mass.

It Is not too late In the. season to change,

your old or defective heating apparatus. You
won't have to shiver while the work is being

done. The fire in the new plant the same day

that it to put out in the old one.

EQWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET. WOBURN

Notary Public

mm. p. wilson
Mt. Vernon Street

[Copyright. 1913. by American Press Asso-
ciation.)

JUST as the chemist can produce
definite result* by combining
certain elements, or the musician
cnii produce the gw<>eteNt mimic

hy CotubinlpK ceruiln HiiundM. or tbe
artist inn produce a gtmt picture by

comblnluK colors, to «lso every intelli-

gent person oiiulit to be able to com-

bine his food so as to produce a per-

fectly healthy human specimen ICvery

person, especially the housewife, otiifut

to iiiiderstiiiid the general chiHslrlcutlon

of foods iiud what articles each meal

nhould consist nf so they would all be

In harmony and also how to make
them remedial and curative.

Animals ore guided by Instinct in

the selection of their food, and they
gcldom make mistakes, except as to

cleanliness and hygiene, but man's In-

stinct has been lost in the general
chaos of what he terms civilization.

Therefore If he wishes to eat as cor-

rectly as lie conducts bis business af-

fairs he must he guided by the laws

of natural scieie-e.

If we knew we were going to lie ex-

posed to Kero weather we should begin

to build the lire or eat certaiu heat

milking foods the day before, or if we
were to be exposed to excessive heat

we should limit the heat milking foods

Heat Producing Poods.

We. of course, should know what
foods produce heat, and we should also

know what roods would build up the

best muscular tissue with the least

amount of heat. This would lead us

naturally Into the study of (he simple

principles of food chemistry. Tills

dues not mean that every housewife
and cook should understand chemistry.

It merely means that every one who
prepares food for the table should un-

derstand how to classify foods Into

the four leading groups— namely, pro-

teld*. carbohydrates, fats and mineral
salts or substances. The understand
Ing of these things would teach the

housewife what articles should bo

served together and what should not

be served timet her at the same meal.

The mother who puts a combination
of food on her table that Is sufficiently

inharmonious to produce hyperchlor-

hydiia (fermentation). Indigestion, sour

stomach, cniistipiition and Intestinal

gases, from which entile a uumber of

serious disorders, is equally ns guilty as

the Incompetent doctor or druggist who
sometimes poisons people by com-
pounding the wrong drugs.

The science of selecting and group-

ing foods Into harmonious combina-
tions could he learned by any woman
of ordinary Intelligence with less

thought and siutly than she bestows
upon a single costume.

Sweets.
While mans omnivorous habits of

eating have la-en marked with a series

of mistakes, yet the most Important
one perhaps lies In the use of sweets.

The custom of taking something
sweet at the close of the meal originat-

ed with the ancients, when sweet
things were very scarce and served

last as a great delicacy

Among many or the ancient tribes

sweets were known only to the very

wealthy and were served at the close

of great feasts as a display of extreme
hospitality and wealth. There was 1

some excuse In these times for serving

sweets at the close of the liietil and
perhaps for overindulgence now and
then, but at the present day. when
sugar Is so plentiful and cheap, the cus-

tom, if Indulged in at all. should be re-

versed

A dessert Is nearly rtlwavs taken aft
1

er we have eaten all wo need nf plain
j

food It l» therefore Jtisi that mii' li ox

till Which the body car.tiot use. and if

It is digested ami assimilated it Is

storeil up In the form of fat. and If It

Is not digested and assimilated It un- i

dergoes a process of fermentation and

therefore ferments all of the other
j

things with whh h It has combined
Periueiitatloii w the tii"t step toward

decomposition
|

Tile decomposition of unused fond la

the human Imdy Is the primary cause

nf more disease than any other one

thing known tn the science of physio-

logical chemistry
Permeiitatlou - that Is. superaehilty.

Which always precedes ferinentati n--

makes Intestinal gas, produces conges-

tion In the Intestines, clogs the liver

nnd Is the true sonn e of about twenty-
one different disorders which are all

dlagnosi-d and treated now as different

diseases

I do not recommend the use of

sweets, especially ordinary cane sugar
but If these tilings are upon the bill of

fare and one feels that he must have
them they should lie eaten at the he

ginning of the meal Having taken the

best or sweet things lirst, we would
not be apt to overeat of the coarser or

lalner foods.

The natural hunger of a healthy pel

son usually calls for that which the

body needs. If sweets are taken they

would undoubtedly taste better at the

beginning of the meal than at the

dose, nnd If they were not ORlled for

by natural hunger they should n- 1 be
eaten. Thus it is that many a good
meal Is spoiled—that Is. rendered harm-
ful—by a sweet taken at its close.

All foods produced from cereals, po-

tatoes, bananas, grapes, dates, tigs,

penrs. plums nnd even |ietiches and a|>-

ples contain a certaiu |*er cent of natu-
ral sugar, ample to supply the body
With all the sweet that is needed:
therefore the use of cane sugar, sirups
or any concentrated sweet from a
Standimlnt of puysk-al need Is abso-
lutely unnecessary. People, however,
have cultivated a very great desire for
sweets. In my professional work I

have seen hundreds of cases where
both men and women had a craving
for sweets equally us tyrannical and
uncontrollable as that which men bnve
for liquor and tobacco.

It is sometimes Letter to compromise
with a craving that to fight It: t:.ere-

fore in such i nses the following arti-

cles commonly used as desserts could

be taken with least harm:
Gelatin. Junket, light egg custard,

prune whip, dates. Hgs. raisins, baked
bananas. A very ripe banana peeled

and baked seven or eight minutes In a
hot oven and eaten with cream Is a

most delicious and healthful dessert

Harmful Doseertt.

The following articles, commonly
used as desserts, could not be recom-
mended by any one who understands
their chemical action: All kinds of

cakes, pies, puddings and confections.

Candy and most soda fountain drinks
would also come In the Interdicted

class Desserts made with sugar,

fruit and pastry are especially harm-
ful. The pastry Is made crisp with

fat. which Is extremely dilhYult to di-

gest and very severe on the liver,

while the fruit has a tendency to fer-

ment the starch, and the amount of fat

It contains slows up the digestion of

all.

Acid fruits, such ns oranges, lemons;
pineapple, strawberries, apricots, black-

berries ami grapefruit, should never be
taken with meals No worse combina-
tion could be put together than grn|>e-

frult. oatmeal, sugar, cream and cof-

fee, nnd this Is tin- conventional break-

fast.

The coffee produces an excess of

hydrochloric ncld. which, supplemented
by the citric acid of the grapefruit,

ferments the starch of the oatmeal
This produces gas in both the stomach
and Intestines. This combination also

makes the cream Into a tough curd
like flakes of chamois skin, while the
sugar nnd add are the Ideal things to

prislu-'e fermentation, and fermenta-
tion Is the primary cause of nervous-
ness. Insomnia, melancholia, emacia-
tion, intestinal gas. gastritis and heart

trouble
The natlonnl government has creat-

ed a bureau of animal Industry for the
purpose of teaching farmers how to

raise the best stock. The chief thing

In stock raising is their food Nearly
every farmer understands the effect of'

certain food upon cattle, horses and
hogs, but there is no place in the na-
tion where lie can get authentic Infor-

mation In regard to feeding himself or
his family.

The Poor Woman and the Pat Hog.
The following story, which comes

fresli from the department of agricul-

ture In Washington, lends some em-
phasis to tills fact:

A poor woman In a western town
wns afflicted with tuberculosis She
was told that she had but a short time
to live. She had two children, a lit-

tle girl of three and a boy the years of

age.

She wanted to live, not so much for

the pleasure of living, for but little

Joy had ever come Into her life, but

she wanted to live for her children.

They had given her all the loy she
had ever known Labor and depriva-
tion, that would give happiness to

them, was a Joy to her.

She somehow felt that tbe death
sentence might be stayed, at least for

awhile, until the children could become
nclf Mtipportlng, If she had means
enough to seek u cure.

Being a very intelligent woman nnd
destitute, she wrote a letter to the bu-

reau of chemistry In Washington and
appealed to It for aid She asked

If there was not a department In the

federal government that could give her

some iustrn--tlous and some assistance

that might prolong Iter life until the
little ones were old enough to cure for

themselves
Tin- reply came buck that there was

no department in the federal govern

went and no appropriation had ever
been made for the care or study of

such eases and they could do nothing

Care Por the H09.

The woman lingered .1 few months
and died. The little girl and the little

lmy were sent to an orphan asylum
The woman with tuberculosis bad a

neighbor who owned a farm a few
miles from town This neighbor hail

some blooded hogs, nnd one of them, a

very tine specimen. Iieentne sick. The
farmer wrote to Washington, describ-

ing the breed of hog and Its symp-

toms, and asked If there was a depart

ment that might give his hogs some

aid. The answer came back promptly

that there was a federal department
of animal industry and a large appro-

priation for the study and care or Iiorh

had been made and that a competent
government employee from the nearest

experiment station would call on him
at on e with the view of studying Hie

disease ami saving the life of the hog
and preventing. If possible, the same
disease afflicting other hogs. The man
came, ami the life of the hog was
saved
By a strange coincidence the letter

from the -1 k woman and the letter

alsmt the <i k hog went to Washing
ton mi tt,i- same day nnd were referred

to the sum,, (l.-partment. and the two
answers came back In the sutne gov-

ernment mail bag.

.MOKE CORN .TO ACRE

Can Be Raised in New England Than

In the West.

About the hardest thing for a bred

New Englander is to bring himself to

a realizing sense that he can possibly

compete with the gigantic West
in anything whatever. He looks upon
the West through the very same eyes

the Irish immigrants were said to

look in the old days, upon America.

He thinks it a region of agricultural

prodigies. When he is told that a

watermelon broke from its vine on a

western hillside, rolled down and hit

the house, burst and drowned the

whole family in the house, he is half

inclined to believe it. He thinks that

everything that springs from seeds

will grow out there if the seed is

the carts. And, on the other side, he
dragged over the fields. He seems to

believe that when the farmers want
some corn all they have to do is to

drive out on the prairie and load up
is skeptical of all claims for New
England. Try it on any gathering
of New England people. Tell them
perfectly truthful accounts of what
some of the enterprising ones have
done and look for the sarcastic grins

and the disgusted scowls.

The run of real New England
farmers have not yet become recon-

ciled to the fact that they can raise

more corn to the acre than they do in

any of the star corn states of the
West, and better corn at that. But in

ten years there was but one Western
state (Ohio) that exceeded New Eng-
land in corn yield, and that by only

.3 of a bushel per acre. Of six "corn
states," so called, New England ex-

ceeded their ten-year average by 3.4

bushels to the acre, and it exceeded
the average of the United States by
9.3 bushels per acre.

New England is some on corn, as

we note by the record of a youth of

Massachusetts, who raised 127 bush-
els to the acre, or the New Hampshire
man who harvested over 100 bushels
to the acre from a 40-acrc lot. One
hundred bushels of corn, with the fod-

der, is worth in New England, in the

neighborhood of $125—sometimes
more, and sometimes a bit less.

Where is the Western corn farm that

will produce $125 per acre, right in

the midst of a market that is always
eager for more, A Connecticut man
raised 112 bushels of shelled corn on
an acre, and his boy beat him with
121 bushels. A scientific test of one
man's crop showed that it yielded

$65.7(3 per acre actual net profit, with
every possible expense charged up
to it. This is a rate that would make
a man with a hundred acre corn patch
rich in a few years, or even half of

it. Sixty-five hundred dollars a year

from lfiO acres is pretty good for the

New England farmer. And the best

thing about it is that he can do it,

if he will, and if he has the corn land.

If he has not the corn land, and has

any other one of the more than (17

varieties of New England land, he

can still get rich, if he will do what
others have done.

..It need not be assumed that every
man who plants corn is to get $('.5 per

acre profit. They won't. They don't.

They can, if the conditions are right,

and if they work. It is up to the man
to see that the conditions are right,

and to work. There are other men in-

New England who have tested the

value of their corn crops, and they

have made ail the way from $49.26 to

$3.86 per acre. One Rhode Island far-

mer raises around 2,000 bushels of

corn every year and uses the stover

for his silo. He figures that the sto-

ver pays for raising the corn and that

his 2,000 bushels are all clear profit.

It means $1,300 of clear profit on the

corn, if it sells for as much as 75 cents

|
per bushel. He docs not sell it, but

,
feeds it to stock and gets his money
in pay for milk and pigs. In mid

,
Massachusetts a man made ?-V> per

.
acre on his corn.

It may he thought that I have beer

|

selecting prize corn fields, to mentio:.

and I have. There is r.o reason why
i all corn should not be as good as the

,

prize fields, allowing for different

i land. The prize fields wore the one:

j
that gave the big profits. But let u.

take example that was not a pri;:<

]
field. A man in Western Massai'hu

;
setts concluded to plow up a mezdovs
that had not been doing as well ir

|
grass as he thought it should. He
plowed it and planted it to corn, giv-

ing it only ordinary care. Nature
Was on his side, and in the fall he

found that he actually had a champion

j

field of corn—123 bushels of shelled

dry corn tn the acre. His lai.d was
i not remarkable. He gave it only or

: dinary treatment. He got the corn

j

that really took a prize, as he entered

;
it after he was all ready to harvest it.

;

and when he had been for some weeks-

ignorant of its progress.

New England farmers are raising

more and more corn each year. The
almost universal use of the ensilage

for feed has promoted the raising of

corn. For that feed it was for many

|

years the custom to grow preen corn

;
with the ears not grown. But after a

i
while, ripe corn came to be used, the

[ears being allowed to nearly mature

|
and being cut into the silo. Then
somebody discovered that the fodder

of dead-ripe corn makes good rilage.

after the ripened ears have been taken

off, and somebo !y discovered that the

fodder was worth as much for feeding

as the cost of growing the corn,

leaving all of the corn for profit,

which the prudent and thrifty farmer

feeds to cows and hogs and takes his

pay in milk and pork.

Corn is a fine, clean crop to raise.

Almost all the work may be done from
the seats of machines. The land can

be plowed w ith a sulky plow, the man-
ure put on with a spreader, the har-

rowing done with a harrow, which

the farmer rides, the planting done

by a horse planter, the cultivating

done the same way, the husking done

by a machine. About all the farmer
has to do with his hands is to cut the

stalks and curt them to the silage cut-

ter.

There is a large amount of very

good corn land in New England that

is not now utilized for that crop.

There is money in it, from around $20

acre up to $65, as we have seen. It

is good business at $20, as at that a
man with 100 acres of medium corn

land can lay aside $2,000 a year. That
is certainly better than getting a bare

living and drawing upon the capital of

the farm every year to pay the taxes,

or the doctor's bills. But to make
money raising corn, the farmer has

got to be something of a business man
and go about the work as the mad
does who makes cloth, or shoes or

nev spapers.

C ot go French

"THE OTHER HUNGER STRIKE."

Indignation Because of Leniency

Shown Women and Not Men.

The recent death, in a Dublin prison,

of the labor leader Byrne, whose hun-

ged strike was allowed to go to its

fatal end, and whose funeral was at-

tended by some five thousand people,

is arousing the bitterest indignation

among his friends as they compare
the Government's rigorous treatment

of him with the leniency accorded the

militant suffragettes. The London
"New Witness," in an editorial called

"The Other Hunger Striker," voices

the sentiment thus:

"Let us quite frankly say that we
think the dead man made a mistake
in adopting the 'hunger strike,* and
had he been the first to do so and had
he met his fate under those circum-

stances, we could have done no more
than express our deep sorrow. But he

was not the first. For months and
months past the 'hunger strike' has

been an open sesame from jail. When
the well-to-do and powerfully backed

women members of the W. S. P. U.

have fallen back o.i it, they 'nave found

it invariably a successful expedient.

Consider for a moment what those

women have done. They have burned
down country houses by the score.

They have ruined at least one poor

woman by firing her shop. They have

violently assaulted constables. They
have set light to railway stations. They
have (the very least of their offenses)

broken dozens of windows, and they

have come on occasion within an inch

of sacrificing innocent lives. They
have destroyed letters, injured men,

cut telegraph wires and destroyed

property on all hands. Mr. Justice

Phillimore, who tried them, begged the

Home Secretary to keep their ring-

leaders in prison that they might
serve their sentence, and that recom-

mendation Mr. McKenna contemptu-

ously ignored, releasing the offenders

within a few days.

"So much for the women. Short of

downright murder, short of dynamite
and revolver shooting, they have done

everything in their power to show
their contempt for law, and the hun-

ger strike availed to release them
from prison every time.

"Now what did this poor workman
do? At the worst he made a violent,

a reckless speech. But there were no

special enquiries into his can-. No
medical experts were dispatched by

the Home Ofilce to see ii' his case wa
really serious or not. Of course, h id

it beei the Countess of Lylton or any
of her friend', bad it been a suffra-

feUc, dozens o" women in M-'Kenna's
-•v" koI Would have forced the matter

:i h :
i attention. But Byrne was a

or! ...a- , and Byrne was allowed to

fnrve to death without enquiry or

lity, or even any official notice."

Anti-Suffrage.

Special

Offering
OF

Ladies'

SUITS

Send for
catalog e oi
styles and
samples o f

materials.

Ox. 239

Open Evenings

UNITED MILLS GO.
241 Tremont 5treet. Boston

Near Schubert's T

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains Somt
Startling Information.

A little I Ii selling nt only five

cents, postpaid, is having a very wide

cireulatloti-rniiutiig up Into the mil-

lions. It contains some very startling

Information respecting the meaning of

the word Hell. It claims to demon-
strate, boil, from the Hebrew anil tbo

Creek of our Bible, that Hell Is NOT
h place of eternal torment, but merely
another nntnp Tor the TOMB, the

OR AVE. the STATE OF DEATH. It

affects to show that man was not re-

deemed from n fur-off place of eternal

torture, but tpiotes the Scriptures prov-

ing that he whs REDEEMED from the

ORAVE at the cost >>f his Redeemer's
IJFE nnd that the Scriptural Hope,
both for the Church and the World,
is a resurrection hope bnsed upon the

death and resurrection of Jesus. Ths
book is certainly worth the reading.

The Information It furnishes Is eer

talnly valuable, far beyond its trifling

cost. Order It nt once from the Bible

and Tract So iety. 17 lik-Ui Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

^m--—-

[SJoTlt K W HEREBY OIVKN.
that the nubscilbers have been

dulv Appointed executors of tin- n ill of
Klien Uluke I'atre. la e of \\'iu lnst.-r.

in the "ounty of Middlesex, ib ceased,
ten-ate. aid have taken upon them-
•elveK that trust by giving bo ds, ns
i he law directs.

All persi ns iiavint demands noon the
••state of said de eased are lie el>y re-

quired to exhibit the name; and all tier

sons Indebted to laid cstii'e are called
upon t<- make pay ment to

JOIIX K. I'ame,
Wm. Aiiuorr.

Add res i Executors.
>'. state s'reet,

Boston, Mass.
December :J0, I»i3. jan'i.0.16

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINISHED

Til 869-M
oct,103iuo»»

Hs Astonished th» Dootors—R.covirt
Without Opirtlion—Used Dr. Ksn-

Mdy't Favoriti Rimtdy.

Mr. James Lettieo.of Cajiajoharie.N.Y.,
Vritos:

"Some year* aqnT was Mtaekfilwlth feerful paint
. . my liaca nod ud*. i count n< t

- -nirol mv hul.
Ce.-. s at all, ai-d wlu t Chiiih from tin m «*s nninoiie
"il lilood, 1 was In B terriiiio n ee audiullc-r-'l

Intensely. A prominent pdysii inn f Albany, N.Y .,

'ended that an i- parti ma wnsnllthat would aave
1 ilrcailcd tli it and c mo necl to tuke Pr,

I'nvid K'-nnnly's l-avirite ltem*>.'v, 1 frit belief
0*m "t iuiinrdiat»ly, Wbi-n I hud ' ken a'-ont two
t.;a!<-f,tlic flow fr-ui the bUildi-rv smutb i Icuueri
the pain ainppi'd, I was laved frc^i t;,e •UfKae-a't
|tti!fo anil am uoW well."

The alii.vo letter wns Xv-rittcti In
fo prove that tba benefit ho - l.tuined frc I

Dr. Kenin dy's Favorite Remedy was p r.

tnatieut, read what ho says iu a recent ku
tir (.in 10l2)r

"I amenjoylncth* beet nf heatih. Pr. Kennc'r'*
Favorite ltrim-i.y cnn-il mn waamt/y. I l a •)

Mewrn-d many letters a&kui|{ about iu 1 Itiail

keep uu prainuij! iu"

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rrmedy lias I: -l

fenatly 4U years of great BtieooM ia" Kula- /,
Liver and lUood disorders, Kola "pat- 1.

"

medicine, but a physician's prescrij ti i,

prepared for nniver-nl uso. NVrite to-d j
to Dr. David Kennedy Co.. I' mdont. .

for a free trinl bottle and I
' *• t of vn! •

fclfl inediMil ndviee, Larii-'U.-li-iBoK bj
40.00U Urub'ipsts. •

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue of h power of -;.l. ront-ilneil in n

certain mortirfipe deed i -.-». by I,eorKe A.

I'mleiiilll t-. I rnr.lt Ii M. 'M. n. ifcit. I

N .-.,-ml... IS, IM'ii I i r.!.-l »|U| Mid-
dlesex South District l» I

. Ho k 27K2. Vauo

MONDAY, Ja uary 19, 1914. at 10 30

o'cock A.M.
a!! and ainirular tne eremfsea conveyed by
said mortRMKe de.d. k.uI premi-'o Ii ir.«

described in snid m -H.-n.-e ns f .1! ,. ,

A certain parcel land situated Wii-
chestar in the County of Middlesex <• niaininn
nliout eii-ht an I on* h.-.lf «. . -. and
biiiinded and dificribi'i] n* follows, viz :

by f'nlrino'unt' tnt'-t: AV t»r|y, by' Vlni'le
n-je. so-called; nnd Northerly, I,, land of
[tirb»r.lHori and I f - -> t. •.ve.-ptinil fr-m tie
nbove described tract tin reveral I - I i.,;.l

conwyi-d. rc»i-orti,ely. t-. faik, t.. Wir.n. t-i

Marsh, t.. A. • I..;:. .... I
•

- II .»•.-. dee ,.:.>.. •.

Iota :.re duly record's! in Middles** liouth III--

trict KeviMry ..f I)- • •!•.. The said pr.-mi-e> «rv
,-«y«sl subject Lo i.ny riiebta others m;-/

hnv< ii. -....I Maple avenue, nod subject Ii the
r.-v «tr.-..i lately cni-.strue'ed between sail
llu-'hlan.l avenue an I s.ii-1 Maple avenue, en
ceptirjE also a certain parcel of Inr..! con-
taining nlnut thirteen thousand four hundred
forty six i13I4«p HilUllrc feet und I. .undtil ami
d-n-rlbe.l «.« follows:

BeffinninK at a stone l> -jnd at the junction
'•f Hinhland a-enu. mil a proposed street
culled Valley road, thence s|..r,v xni-l Hii-titand
a enue seventy-nine 1 70 1 feet t . a stone bound,
thenee in n northerly direction one hundr< I

I

forty and four tent:. . 1140.4) feet V. a ttonu
[bound, thence m»ti'riy hundred aeventei •

and or..- tenth HI7.ll fe.l t«, h stone bound
at said Valley road, then .- by Valley road
one hundred thirty-three and 25-100 (133.261
feet to the bound heiron »•

. which pare- 1 has
been releA-ed fr-m the operation of said nv>rt-
ynee by an instrument dated November 1,

5. and recorded with Raid deeds. Hook 3216,
, Pair* 21

S

Kive hundred dollars i'.'"u Will be re«iuirfd
t*> l» paid in cash by the purchaser at the
time und place of sale.

I- HANK B. MctlL'ESTEN, MortftSBfta.

d*26.jnj.i

1914 calendar pads. Lars* assortment.

Wilson the Stationer. tf
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WINCHESTER
on: OFFICE IS POST OFFICE ItLOCK i» open every week ilay

from 4 a. m m p. m.i also sa* unlay evenings, 7 to 0. A touring car

is aiwiiyx mi lian<l ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In thU town, [uc uiled In this list are home* "f

mnderatu prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

Cement and shingle houses ranging in price Horn $10000 to ?17.000. If

possible appointment* sliouM he made in advance, Tcleplioue Winchester
or I'I 1-^.

Cement Bungalow
OKnotns.md Modern li'ith : furnace

lieat. electric light, Hreplaeo; about
fOOOft. land : attractive location, near

Middlesex Fells; pi ice $4500, f-'"<00

cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Ue»t Residential Section. West

••Idc; attractive modern home: 11

rooms and haths; hot water heat;

open plumbing, electric light; din-

ing-room finished in mahogany ; over
18,01.0 ft. land; pike *l 7.600.

New Cement House
In Wedacmere District: 8 rooms,

modern hath, hot wa er heat, clec-

trie light: 2 fireplaces, largo glassed

screened living and sleeping porches-,;

about "turn ft. land: price $-»'<00.

$1500 cash.

Architect's Home
llooms and Hath: '.isnfl it. land,

here Is opportunity to purchase trintt

attra. live house, excellently located,

iu good neighborhood, for low price

of #8200.

=
EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can tret. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CIIISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same i

572
Win

Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on or be-

fore Wednesday January 21,

1914, will draw interest from

that date.

,N i:\v.si e.ut.u.u vi'iis.

Mrs. Arthur IVuhody Pratt and «oa

KoImtI. who hiivo heen vjsiti'Kg here

over the- holtda> . returned '.<• Bellows

Falls, \t.. thi.-i wed:.

The Reading police arrested a man

in that (own last Monday for trying

to break into n fruit store. Chief

Mcintosh looked him over in court

Monday thinking he might have been

inyolveS i'i recent robberies here.

I iid you like our Christmas and

Ne'.v Year card.-s? We have some

i'i-' as dainty for birthdays, eoiijrrat-

uifitions, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. tiordon R. Dan forth of Detroit.

Michigan, is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Hilton of Stratford

road.

Chester Locke of this town was one

of the ushers at the wedding of Miss

Mabel Briggs Coolidpe to Mr. Warren

Symes Russell at Arlington last Mon-

day evening.

John R. Newman of Central street

lost a valuable dog this week. It

had an attack of rabies and had to be

killed.

The engagement is announced of

Miss Hester Young, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry G. Young of Brook-

line and R. Charles Thompson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. A. Thompson

of Black Horse terrace, this town.

Miss Flinn's class in aesthetic

dancing will resume Thursday, Janu-

ary 8th, 4-5. Further information

address Miss Mary A. Flinn, 10 Dix

street. Tel. 101C-M. U
Sixty-three public school teachers

of Wohum have signed a petition to

the School Committee asking for an

increase of $100 in annual salary.

Several fine ice boats are under

construction on the estate of Mr.

James II. Gerlach at Mystic Lake.

The boats are being built by Messrs.

Frank II. Gerlach, .1. Earle Fraser

and James A. Newman.

The automobile of John <i. Perry

of the Winchester Laundry Company
recently took fire in Bedford .-11)11 was
completely wrecked, there not being

enough lefl to repair.

The new pamphlets of traffic rules

are out and can be obtained at the

Star Office.

Miss Jennie Maw left Wednesday
for Chicago, after receiving a tele-

gram announcing the death of her

brother in that city.

Miss Cora Emerson went to the

Mass. General Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Curtis Fisher

have sent out invitations to the mar-
riage reception of their daughter,

Sadie May, and Mr. Howard Dow
Blendinger, Saturday, January tenth,

from eight until ten o'clock, at their

home, (?() Highland avenue.

Mis< Spaulding entertained a party

of young people at dinner New Year's

eve at the Colonial, all going later

I

to the party at Watcrfield Hall.

I The Newton A. Knapp Co., ">K Kilby

street, Boston, insurance agency, will

accept thanks for a useful memoran-
dum calendar.

I
Mrs. Cody of 1">1 Washington street

was taken to the Carney Hospital

Tuesday suffering from blood poison-

ing.

I

The sixth annual concert and ball

of the employees of the Winchester

|

Laundry Company will be held in

|Town Hall this Friday evening. The
entertainment will be in the form of

a minstrel show.

|

E(i(rS guaranteed not more than

forty-eight hours old at 8 Elmwood
avenue, near Congregational Church.

It*

Mr. Solon Stevens of Cabot street

is spending the remainder of the win-

ter with his daughter, Mrs. Day of

New York.

Miss Z.illah Bradstreet is ill with

the mumps.

A fresh a
gown from a

this time of year.
at
Let

solve It for you. Our ex-
perience covers years of
service and no fabric is

too delicate for our skill

Articles called for and delivered

Winchester Agency

Tel. 1030

One of the best propositions in a double house we
have ever listed for side.

This is it new property near the Wedgeitiere Station.

Has the appearance of a single house but with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-

side finish is Stucco and shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one side the rental from the

other will materially reduce for him the "high cost

of living."

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

BOSTON OFK1CI4

:

16 State S.ruot

TBI. KI'IION'KS

I sip
Main 1 58M

Win. !n2.1M
/ t:« w

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j x-r TELEPHONE 945-W

Oil ueeolllit nl an i li iuir of glan-
ders in Wakelield mm vicinity, llr.

Calmer Corbet t, animal inspeeloi of
Wakelield, killrd t»o horses Moi d«.y
and on his ailvlee <hi> iiiiiiiiei|ial water
tleparimem shut .-n all |iiil>lii: drinking
fountains. A warning was i»t.tied ti»

lioino owners to take plocau t ions with
id inking troughs ami pails used in
theirstable*. In Heading, three Homos
have j.iM been killed to prevent spread
of the infection and the public ilrink-
iugtroughs have been ordered closed.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The play at the Castle Square next

week will l>e "Mrs. Wiggs of tho

Cabbage Patch," the popular comedy-

|

drama adapted from Alice Hogun
1

Rice's famous stories. The east will
1

include Mr. Carleton, Mr, Meek, Miss
Olsson, with Mabel Colcord in the

- title role.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

RED LABEL

$1.50

STREET S

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN WINCHESTER

Sale begins Saturday, January 3

Tel. 352-W

E. Barnes & Co.

j

The primary department of the

I First Congregational Sunday School

j

enjoyed their Christmas entertainment

jon Saturday afternoon. Miss Helen

j
Hall with a corps of assistants enter-

I
tained the children with games and

I marching, and refreshments were

[served at small tables lighted with

small candles. Santa Claus came and

with the little ones started on a hunt

for the Christmas tree he left to be

decorated and when it was found he

gave each one a present. After a

little more fun with the little tots he

slipped away until next year. About

fifty attended and it was a pretty

sight as all were so happy.

The Winchester Co-operated Hank
will be open for basinet* In It* new
quarters in the Lane Building Saturday
anil Monday evening* from seven to

nine.

There wilt be a c mmittee meeting
of the group of ladies arranului; for the

Annual Supper at the Congregational
Church on .Ian. 5th at J: o'clock. All

meinbeis are nuked to attend an the
meeting i» important.

Pranri* 1{ Henderson Is having ex*
tensive alterations made on Ills estate

near Lexington.

A request for an extra appropriation
for the Police Department, to allow the
givlug of one day off In ten to the pat-

rolmen and officers of the department
has been made and will probably ap-
pear In an article of the warrant lor

the annual March town meeting.

The members of the Married Ladies'
Sodality of St. Mary's chinch and Santa
Maria Court, Daughter* of Isabella,

met Tuesday evening at 8 at the home
of Mrs .lerenuah McCarthy, whose
funeral was held Wednesday morning
at 10 at St. Mary's church.

At the meetit'g of WateiHeld Lodge
of Odd Fellows Monday evening the
following officers were eleeteii: William
A. NlchoUon, NO: WW). Ourney, Vli;
Hartley 1> Klsher. tnasurer; VVarren

V Poster, secretary : Benjam in T. Mor
can. trustee.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The class of 1D14 has issued a
broadside challenge to any class in

the high school. The team is cap-
tained by Augustus M. Leonard.
Some of the most promising men are

Fred Dodge, Geo. Saltmarsh, Frank
Boyle, Ted Lawson, Gene O'Sullivan

and Chas. Case. Henry McGuire has
been appointed manager.

Do you know we have a Copley-
Plaza right here in Winchester? The
Colonial makes a specialty of broiled

chicken and planked steak.

Money to loan at five percent on
first mortgages on Winchester homes.
Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.
Tel. 14. ja2,2mos.

Messrs. George Adams and Arthur
Adams will return to Norwich Uni-
versity, Tuesday.

The new Lane Building was illum-
inated Wednesday night and looked
very attractive.

The new traffic rules went into force
yesterday. Officer MeCauley is just
the man to see that they are lived
up to.

The following item was taken from
the Boston Post Observer:

Mr. A. E. Whitney is erecting a
large building in the rear of his new
machine shop on Main street.

Margaret, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman of Cliff
street, is ill with scarlet fever.

The employees of the Eastern Felt
Company were each presented with a
day's pay bv the company as a Christ-
mas gift.

Mr Fred H. Earnham, who holds tbe
high individual average In the winter
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club with lid. tolled a tine siring on
the alleys .Saturday evening. He made
154 tlat.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For ?ale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner s. tf

From January 1st to 9th
>e on sale

desire to close out before

Shirts, made of good percale

50, 09 and 79c values — each

values — 79C
$1.00 Cotton Night Shirts 69c each
50c Neckties 23c each
25 and 50c Hose 12 l*2c per pair

lie Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, splendid for Sofa

Pillow (.'overs, 23c each
Fancy Pocket Handkerchiefs Sc each

SEWALL
Real Estate and Insurance

STATE STREET

Tel. Main 1390 Winchester 777-W
RISIOINCI, NO. 9 CLIFF ST.,

Women's Wear
SI .00 and 1.25 silk and wool Vests and Pants. 3Qc each

50c Cotton Drawers

$1.00 black, heavy all-silk Hose per pair

50c Boot Silk Hose per pair

$1.25, 8-pair box, black and tan. heavy lisle, per box
38c black, tan or white, fine cotton 8 pairs

Wrappers, sizes 32, 34, 86, medium and dark

colors choice U9c each

Kitchen Aprons, 50c large Aprons 35c
17c, 25c Waist Band Aprons 12 1*2C each

\, nil the pieces from 3-4 to 2yds. in length

marked to loc from 25c to :55c; 15 and 17<:

ribbons, 10c ; 10c ribbons. 7c

*s Drawer Le$$in$s, bl.-.ck.

white of gray 25« per pair

fJvgular IWggings* large sijies Hit:

Sm.-ill sizes
I
or per pair

Remnants from nearly all departments at greatly
reduced prices

The New Nemo Corsets on sale

January 5th

F. «J. Bowser
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CREATES NEW DEPARTMENT. THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Calumet Club to Take in Young Men

by Associate Membership.

The regular meeting of the Calu-

met Club was held la.st Saturday even-

ing with a good attendance. The prin-

cipal object under discussion, and the

discussion appeared to be so wholly

favorable that it is probable that the

action will be unanimously voted by

the Club, was the forming of an Asso-

ciate Membership to the number of

ewenty-five. This will provide for the

admission on half initiation fee and

half dues of young men of the town
between the years of IS and twenty-

five.

Such a membership was in force at

the Club many years ago, and at that

time it provided a means of recreation

for a number of young men of the

town. In later years it was dropped
from the constitution upon a revision.

The Board of Directors, realizing that

there are in town a number of young-
er men, many of them sons of present

members, who would enter the Club
under these conditions, have presented

an amendment to the constitution to

this effect.

The intention is to leave the pres-

ent membership limit at the number
of 250, and to limit the new member-
ship to 25. When an associate mem-
ber reaches the eligible age for regu-

lar membership he will be admitted

and will be charged full dues. Should

the membership be full, he will re-

main us an associate member until

there is a vacancy.

President Charles S. Tcnney also

announced the nominating committee

for the coming year's appointments

for office. This committee consists of

the following: Charles A. Gleason,

Rufus Clark, Herbert E. Stone, Fred

A. Farnhum and Edward B. Smaller.

The prix.es for the now closing win-

ter bowling tournament have been

purchased by Judge l.ittlelield, chair-

man of the bowling committee, and

placed on exhibition in the reception

room. They are generally judged to

be the handsomest lot yet, and con-

sist of cups entirely. Each cup is of

different design in accordance with

the awards and each had the Club

seal on its side in copper. The cups

are all of silver.

The prize for the ladies darwinian

tournament, now under way each

Tuesday and Friday afternoon at the

bowling alleys, is also on exhibition.

It consists of a tall silver vase, suit-

ably inscribed and with the club seal.

This prize has been donated by Judge
Littlefield for this contest to promote

the bowling among the ladies.

An amusing feature of the winter

bowling prizes are five leather medals

with the club seal. These are to be

given to the lowest team in the final

standing.

The Colonial Club of Cambridge
will visit the Calumet Club on the

evening of Saturday, Jan. 24, and play

matches in billiards, pool, whist and

bowling. This is an annual event and

one of the features of the winter's

entertainment. Two bowling teams

will compete from each organization

and it is anticipated that there will be

a large turn-out of members.
The amendment to the Constitution

providing for the new membership

will be acted upon at a special meet-

ing to be held at the Club on the

evening of Saturday, January 17th.

Following the special meeting of

the 17th there will be a smoke talk by

Mr. Willis G. Barnes. California from

San Diego to the Golden Gate.

Camera and note book observations by
Willis G. Barnes of the Orange
Camera Club, East Orange, N. J.

This lecture is illustrated with a series

of beautifully colored lantern slides

from a collection of over 700, secured

by Mr. Barnes during his trip through

this most wonderful country. A par-

tial synopsis of the romantic district

of California. The story of the mis-

sion under the Spanish regime. The
Mexican era and the days of '49.

The January Ladies' night will be

held at the club on the evening of

Tuesday, January 20th. The attrac-

tion will be military whist— auction

bridge. Prizes will be awarded the

winners as usual and the house and

its attractions will be open to the

ladies. Refreshments will be served

during the evening.

The Colonial Club of Cambridge

Will visit the Calumet Club on the

evening of Saturday, January 24th,

when the home club will return the

courtesies shown it in its recent visit

to Colonial. There will be matches in

billiards, pool, whist and bowling.

Minstrel Show to be Repeated Satur-

day Evening, January 24th.

i The next meeting of The Fortnight-

j

ly will be on Monday at 2.::0. The

I

Stereopticon Lecture at :!..;0 will be

I
given by Mr. Huger Elliott of the

!
Boston Museum of Fine Arts. Mr.

Elliott's talk on "Art from the view-

point of Reason" will, in spite of its

somewhat forbidding title, be of in-

terest to the layman, for the points

taken up concern the objects of daily

use — posters and magazine covers:

glass, silverware and jewelry; stained

glass and memorials: the aspects of
buildings and the problems which con-

front one in the buying and placing

of sculpture and paintings. Every
• point will be illustrated by pictures

.thrown on the screen.

The Literature class will meet Fri-

day, January ltith.

The Choral Class will meet for its

regular rehearsal, Tuesday morning
at 9.30 at the Town Hall.

The Dramatic committee is re-

|
making the Minstrel Show for Sat-

urday evening, January 24, so those
who heard it at the Club will enjoy it

quite as much as their friends.

The Home Economics group met in

the small Town Hall on Monday after-

noon, there being an attendance of

about a hundred ladies. Mr. Gordon,

from Richardson's Market, assisted by
Mr. Smith, gave a most interesting

and helpful talk as well as demonstra-

tion on meat cutting, the essential

points in buying and cooking being
explained. He advised housekeepers

to go to the markets more, as they

Would then become accustomed to the

best cuts and familiar with all grades.

Several al tractive roasts ready for

the oven were shown, one in particular

being especially pleasing, when we
Were shown it was nearly the shape

of a duck, nlthough made from lamb.

The ladies in general felt at the close

of the meeting a great deal of credit

should be given Mr. Richardson and
his clerks for the generous amount
furnished, its splendid quality, and so

much free information.

WHAT PD DO WITH $25,000 IK GIVEN ME TO SPEND FOR
THE INTERESTS OF WINCHESTER.

DR. STANTON OUT. COMING EVENTS.

Often we hear the remarks, "Why don't the Town Officials do

something?" -Why can't we have this or that thing?" "I wish

I had a chance and I'd do something."

Many people have many minds and each his own particular
"hobby" ami the man with a "hobby" usually is the best citizen if

he isn't so narrow that he cannot see beyond it.

Now suppose $25,000 was given YOU to be expended for the

benefit of Winchester, how would YOU expend it?

You must have some idea as to the needs of the Town. Why
not give them, that people may understand what will really benefit

the community?

We are sending this to one hundred men and women who should

have the best interests of Winchester at heart, and whose views will

be of value in determining some things needed for its advancement.

Will YOU kindly tell us what you would do with $25,000 if left

at your disposal for Winchester's benefit? Town meeting is ap-

proaching and this would be a good time to give an opinion.

Sincerely,

Theo. P. Wilson, Publisher.

"Woman and the State" Holds Close

Attention of Large Audience.

The above letter sent to one hundred people in Winchester

should bring some interesting responses and affords an opportunity

for suggestions in public improvements. It was not intended to

limit this number and all public-spirited citizens are invited to send

in their views. Let's have a generous response.

A MIDNIGHT HOLD-UP.

How the Chief Engineer Went Down

With the Steamer.

I WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
BANK.

MANY WILL ATTEND.

IS*. E. Associate Alliance Will Meet
in Winchester.

Editor of the STAR:

—

j

It was a dark, dreary, night. A
cold, drizzling rain, after falling all

day had continued into the night, and

now, as the hollow tones of the Town
Wall Hell tolled the dismal hour of

midnight, was showing no signs of

of letting up. Here and there through

the Centre the hazy reflection from

the arc lights shimmered on the pud-

dles in the street. Not a soul was
1 seen standing on the corners. The
only human being in sight was Officer

Kelley as, clad from helmet to foot in

rubber, he silently strode up Mt. Ver-

non street, trying each door and peer-

ing through the windows to see that

no Yeggs were taking advantage of

the deserted conditions of the Centre

I

to get in their work.

He had just tried the last door and

|
was quickening his step to make the

I
station, there to tuck his midnight

Now Occupying its Handsome New
quarters in Lane Building.

Next Thursday, January 15, will see

many
\
eople here from all parts of the

State to attend the meeting of the

|

New England Associate Alliance at

the Unitarian Church. A large num-
jber of people arc expected to attend

and preparations have been made to

make their visit a pleasant one by a

committee, of which Mrs. George H.
Root, president of the local Alliance,

and Mr. Arthur C. Whitney, the secre-

tary, are enthusiastically co-operating.

Following will be the program:

MORNING SESSION,
at 10.30 o'clock.

Greeting

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf

Hymn
Prayer

Report from Brattleboro, Vermont
Mrs. Edgar Burr Smith

"The News from Maine"
Mrs. Alva Roy Scott

Camp Fire Girls

Mrs. William S. Nichols

Short Address— "Hospitality"

Mrs. Samuel McChord Crothers

The Fifield Memorial
Mrs. Edward H. Atherton

Roll Call

AFTERNOON SESSION
at 2 o'clock

"The Canadian Northwest"

Miss Jane Pratt

Address — (To be announced)
Between the morning and afternoon

sessions there will be a box luncheon.

Tea and coffee will be provided by the

Hostess Branch.

TRAFFIC RULES A SUCCESS.

'SEEING LIFE."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will speak of the

peculiar use of this phrase in modern
life, and show the demoralization

which comes from the lure of the

"underworld" implied in it.

After the first week of enforcement

the new traffic rules appear to be a
success. The appearance of the centre
is much improved by all standing vehi-

cles being headed in the direction of

travel. The large amount of business

done in the centre is responsible for

the continuance of teams standing on
the principal streets. This annoyance
does not appear to have abated materi-

ally. The teamsters and drivers have
followed the new rules as closely as
possible in all sections and all stand-

ing teams are weighted and the cor-

ners properly taken. The police have
been on the look-out for any viola-

tions, but as yet have had no occasion

to issue any reprimands or make any
arrests.

ANNUAL SUPPER POSTPONED.

The annual supper of members of

the First Congregational Church has

been postponed from January 16, to

Friday evening, January 30.

The Wistaria Girls are to give their

annual dancing party in Lyceum hall,

next Monday evening.

supper under his belt and get a few

moments rest from the drip, drip of

the rain, when he was halted by a cry

that, were he not an Oilier of the

Law. would have frozen the blood in

his veins: "Help! Help! Help!" It

seemed to come from in back of the

Savings Bank. He hurried up Win-
chester place to the Central fire

headquarters. Opening the door he

rushed inside. There all was bustle

and confusion. The firemen all hav-

ing heard the cry were either on the

floor or sliding down the pole. With
blanched faces they were looking at

each other and excitedly asking each

other what it was.

They were all there but the Chief.

He was nowhere to be seen. In the

midst of the confusion it rang out

again and seemed right at their feet.

"Good Lord can't somebody give me
a hand." Firemen and policemen are

trained to know no fear, but the very

hollowness of the voice seemed to

send the shivers up their backs. But

they all seemed to shake off the feel-

ing together and in a bunch they

started for the cellar stairs. Piling

down they looked around, "Over here!

Over here!" called the voice. Rush-

ing into the cellar under the Engine

they were horrified to see their chief,

clad only in his underwear. Up on

top of the pile of hay on his hands

and knees and his back against the

ceiling above. They saw then what
they had not noticed before that the

building had sagged a couple of feet

and he was supporting it.

"For Heaven's sake pile something
under this corner and let me out"
They went at it like the heroes they

are, and while a few of them got up on

the hay, and raised the floor a little

higher, the others chucked bales of

hay underneath until a sufficient

quanitity was jammed in to hold it.

Then the Chief got down and told how,

in a dream, he had seen that corner of

the house going down, down until the

engine had started to back up over

the blocks. The dream was so realistic

that he had to get out of bed and go

down and look. He was just in time

and the only thing to do was to jump

up on the hay and hold it. The only

trouble was they would have to look

for an extra appropriation for hay

as they would not date move what the

buys had jammed under that corner.

"Well," said the Chief as he went
to the door with Officer Kelley, "they

say the grade crossing is holding up

the new Central Fire Station, but I

can say that I held up the old one.

"

And still it rained on.

Sympathizer.

The Winchester Co operative Bank
is now installed in its handsome bank-
ing rooms in the Lane Building. And
very pretty they look loo, hot to men-
tion their convenience both to the

shareholders and to the officers. The
business will hereafter be conducted
on the street floor, and this will be

found of convenience to the thousand

depositors as it will save climbing
stairs. The rooms are finished in

dark wood throughout, and a spacious

counter with grill work in front gives

ample room to comfortably attend to

the depositors. Facing the counter
on the opposite side of the room is

a long standing desk with writing

materials, deposit slips and bank
literature. Directly back of the main
room is a private consulting room
where shareholders and prospective

sljf • xholdors can talk with officers of

the bank. At the rear of this is the

room of the officers and directors

where meetings will be held and the

general affairs of the bank talked

over. Altogether the conveniences

are ample and well arranged.

It may not be generally known, but

the Winchester bank is one of the

leading co-operative banks in the

State, is managed prudently and has

about 1000 shareholders. It pays 5

per cent dividends yearly, teaches

people to save money, and scores of

houses in Winchester are the product

of this saving on the part of residents

who but for the bank would be pay-

ing rent today. Our advice, after

having been a shareholder in Co-oper-

ative banks for many years is to be-

come a stockholder as soon as pos-

sible. You will never regret it. Boys
and girls should take advantage of

this form of saving. They can do it

without any trouble. The shares are
one dollar each, and surely the major-
ity of young people can pay a dollar

a month. You can get any number of

shares up to twenty-five, and in a few
years when they mature you will re-

ceive $200 for every share you hold,

and besides you have acquired the

habit of thrift. Again our advice is

to talk it over with one of the officials.

PASSED EXAMINATION.

Howard S. Cosgrove Receives Cer-
tificate as Undertaker.

Howard S. Cosgrove has passed the

examination of the State Board of

registration in Embalming and re-

ceived his certificate as Licensed

Undertaker and Embalmer. He has

been conducting the business for the

past year which was so long owned
by his father, the late John T. Cos-
grove, being obliged to use a regis-

tered embalmer until he passed the

examination. In the future Mr. Cos-

grove will give his personal attention

to every detail of the undertaking

business. Mr. Cosgrove is a well

known Winchester boy, class of 1905

W. H. S., Burdett College 1906, and

employed as an accountant by Wright
& Ditson, Boston, Mass., for the past

6 years. He has been graduated from
the Boston School ->f Anatomy and

Embalming this winu..- Mr. Cosgrove

also conducts a Real istate and In-

surance business with an office at 4

Thomp.-on street.

Dr. Stanton Coit, of London, ad-

dressed the Winchester Equal Suf-

frage League at the small Town Hall

on January 1, at p. m., his subject

being "Woman in the State."

The audience, which was a very

large and appreciative one, gave the

closest attention to Dr. Coit's analysis

of the underlying causes of the move-
ment for woman's political and
economic emancipation, laying es-

pecial emphasis upon the disinterest-

edness of those who are asking for

the franchise. In connection with this

he told of an English lady of very

high rank who has suffered imprison-

ment again and again as a protest

against conditions which permit wo-
man and young girls to be sold into

slavery. "Inasmuch as ye do it unto

the least of these, my sisters, ye do it

unto me." The intense feeling of

thousands of women that they cannot
and will not tolerate white slavery

any longer is one of the fundamental
causes for the demand for woman
suffrage.

Taking up woman's position in the

State, Dr. Coit spoke at length about
Florence Nightingale, calling her the

first to rebel against the then pre-

vailing idea of woman's sphere, show-
ing how her devotion to a high ideal

of social service proved of incalculable

benefit to the State in which she lived.

The speaker laid the strongest em-
phasis upon motherhood as the great
central fact, holding that that mother-
hood only is divine which concerns
itself not only with the protection of

it.s own children at home, but bravely
goes forth to combat evil in the State

of which that home is a part, realizing

that woman's sphere — the home — in-

cludes everything in the entire State

which can have an influence upon the

home ami its occupants. This is wo-
man's duty toward the State, and she
who holds herself hot directly in-

terested in legislation falls below the

highest standard of what woman
should be.

Dr. Coit drew attention to the trend

of legislation all over the world, in

this, the 20th century, its direct and
indirect bearing upon child-welfare

and the consequent vital interest of

woman in having a direct share in

shaping these laws. The high ideal

which Dr. Coit put before his audience
in words which fairly burned them-
selves into one's consciousness, was
an inspiration to all who heard him.

At the close of the speech a spiritual

discussion took place which continued

even while tea was being served, Dr.

Coit being surrounded by those who
desired more detailed discussion of

certain points.

.

At the business meeting which pre-

ceded the speech, the president an-

nounced that the fair held by the

Mass. Woman Suffrage Association at

the Copley-Plaza in November, netted

$6113.38, of which a trifle over $400
was raised by the doll table conducted
by the Winchester Equal Suffrage

League, a highly gratiflying result.

Dates That Should be Remembers*
When Making Engagements.

Jan. 9, Friday. G. E. K. Cabaret
Show and Dance, Waterfield Hall.

Jan. 7, Wednesday. Dr. Stanton
Coit of London, leader of the Ethical

Movement in England, will speak on
"Woman and the State," in the small

town hall at 3 p. m.

Jan. 8, Thursday. Whist and Danc-
ing Party by Winchester Council,

Knights of Columbus.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in Lyceum
Hall.

Jan. 12, Monday. Calumet at Mel-
rose in Mystic Valley League.

Jan. 13, Tuesday. Alliance meeting
of Ladies' Friendly Society at Uni-
tarian Church. Luncheon at 1 p. m.,

followed by business meeting and
musical recital.

Jan. 13, Tuesday. The Women's
Guild of the Parish of the Epiphany
will meet in the Parish House at 2.15.

Jan. 14, Wednesday. Meeting of

the Mission Union at First Congrega-
tional Church from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Luncheon.

Jan. 15th, Thursday. New Eng-
land Associate Alliance meeting in

Unitarian Church.

Jan. 17, Saturday. Special meeting
of Calumet Club, followed by Smoke
Talk.

' Jan. 20, Tuesday. Ladies' N'ight at

I Calumet club.

j
Jan. Friday. First annual con-

ceit and ball by Winchester Town
Employees Union in Lyceum Hall.

Jan. 21, Saturday. Colonial Club of

I Cambridge will be the guest of the

|

Calumet Club.

j Jan. 21, Saturday. Minstrel Show
under the direction of the I'ramatic

|

Committee of The Fortnightly.

Jan. 24, Saturday. Colonial Club of

Cambridge visits the Calumet Club.

Jan. 30, Friday. Annual supper of

members of First Congregational
Church.

ORGAN RECITAL,

WILLIAM F. BERRY.

Prominent Resident Died Last Even-
ing.

NEW TEACHERS.

Mrs. Roland Sherman of Everett

avenue is confined to the house with

illness.

Miss May Phillips of Mendon, suc-

ceeds Mrs. Florence V. Pluta, at the

Wadleigh School, and Miss Ethel

Williams of Jamaica Plain takes the

place of Miss Florence Tait, who re-

signed from the same school to accept

a better position in Boston.

Former Vice President William F.
Berry of the Boston & Maine Rail-
road, who retired last June after a
service of almost 50 years with the
system, died suddenly last evening at
his home, 25 Wildwood street. Mr.
Berry had not been feeling well for
about two weeks, but it was not be-
lieved his illness was serious.
He is survived by a widow, one son,

William P. Berry of this town, and a
daughter, Mrs. Frank Abom of
Smampscott. Two sisters also sur-
vive him, Mrs. Charles Walker and
Mrs. Susan Andrews, both of Bidde-
ford.
He was born in Biddeford, Me., be-

ing the son of William and Olivia
Gould (Dudley) Berry, and began his
railroad life as a freight clerk in that
town in March, 1863. Three years
later he was made station agent and
held the position seven years, coming
to Boston in 1873 as assistant freight
agent of the Eastern Railroad. A
year later he was made freight agent
of the road.
He remained in this place until the

amalgamation of the Eastern and the
Boston & Maine Railroads when he
was made assistant general freight
agent of the consolidated system.
Then he became general freight agent
and wa-s later promoted to be general
traffic manager.

For 17 year* he was a vice president
of the road, at the head of the traffic

department, and his record of upbuild-
ing the passenger and freight business
was considered notable.

Mr. Berry was 70 years of age, and
had resided in this town for the past
26 years. He was widely known and
greatly liked by a large circle of
friends. He was a Mason and an
Odd Fellow, and was also a member
of the Calumet Club of this town and
the Algonquin Club and Boston Ath-
letic Association.
The funeral services will be held

Saturday at 2.30 p. m. at the Uni-
tarian Church. Please omit flowers.

The regular monthly organ recital

will be given at the Church of the

Epiphany, Winchester, next Sunday
afternoon at 4.15. These recitals hava
become very popular this year and
furnishing an opportunity to hoar
good organ music and a musical ser-

vice by a large and well trained boy
choir, are drawing a very large at-

tendance not only from Winchester,
but from the surrounding towns.

Mr. Wilson the organist will be as-

sisted by Mr. Raymond Hall, Cellist,

at the recital and the program will

be as follows:

Fifth Sonata Guilmant
(a) Allegro Appassionato
(h) Adagio

Berceuse Godard

Caprice

Eventide

Ave Maria
Mr. Hall

Triumphal March Lemmens
At the musical service the choir

will sing A Magnificat and Nune
Dimittis, in E flat by Parker; O
Brightness of the Immortal Father's

Face, Andrews, and Ho, Every One
that Thirsteth, Martin.

PLEASING RECITAL.

The December Recital, which was
postponed on account of illness in the

families of pupils, was held at the

home of Mrs. Annie Lewis, instructor,

No. 1 Maxwell road, January 2, at
10 a. m. Members from the primary
and intermediate grades took part In

solo, duet and trio work. Parents and
advanced pupils were guests.

Those taking part were Mauds
Dwyer, Mildred Lewis, Evelyn Carl-
berg, Mary Linscott, Mary Flood,

Aynesley De Loriea, Eleanor Dins-
more, Ethelyn Winn, Margaret Dwyer,
Dorothy Lewis, Isabel Beggs, Doris
Redding, Phyllis Risett, Mildred Lins-

cott, Ella Peterson, Georgianna Craw-
ford.

WINCHESTER'S FIRST CABARET.

In Waterfield Hall this evening, the
Winchester people will be given their
first opportunity to see a Cabaret
Show in this town. It is in charge
of the Gamma Eta Kappa Fraternity
of Winchester High School. The boys
have worked industriously to produce
a show worth while and judging from
the way the townspeople have pur-
chased tickets there will be a large

attendance

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
January 3-17, 1914.

Exhibition of photographs loaned
by the Library Art Club, "The Rulers
of Italy, with some Historical Com-
parisons."
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Are you still writing it 1913.

And now for 11)14—and a year in

Which we will all trade in Winchester,

With home people. Let's cut out go-

ing to Boston and Woburn for a whole

year and see how much better off Win-

chester, as a whole, will be when 1915

rolls around.

Why not revive the spelling Bee in

Winchester this winter?

Mr. Francis Currier, Harvard
Miss Olive Randlett, Bradford

Academy
Miss Barbara French, Simmons
Mr. Hart Furbish, Andover
Miss Jean Hooke, Bradford Acad-

emy.

BEST YET.

Winchester Laundry Minstrel Show

and Dance a Great Success.

If any reader of the The Star has

Itarted right, keep it up.

Make 1914 the greatest year in the

history of Winchester.

The employees of the Winchester

Laundry held their sixth annual con-

cert and ball last Friday evening in

the Town Hall. The affair this year

was a minstrel show and ball, the con-

cert of former years being given up
for a more attractive entertainment.

The show was a decided hit and the

NEWSY PARAC PARAGRAPHS.

The Young Men's Social Club has

elected the following officers for the

ensuing year: President, Frank But-

ler; vice president, George LeDuc, Jr.;

secretary, Leo McNally; treasurer,

Edward Boyle. A committee com-
prising Harry Donovan, George Le-

Duc, Jr., and Christopher Callahan

has been appointed to arrange for a

reception and banquet to those taking

part in the dramatic entertainment

recently given by the Club.

The Violet Club composed of a num-
ber of young men, has elected these

officers: Harold Pierce, president;

Charles Flaherty, secretary and
Harry Maguire, treasurer.

Because the installation of water
meters on all services in Peabody has

Poking fun at the other chaps' good i

displayed much talent and caU8ed not only a reduction in the

ISL is one of the bad habits
a,"' lty the ' r WOrL

.
amount of water used

-
,,ut the income

. . .

* ... _ Mr. Clyde C. Dunning was the in- of the wate(. ,lenartment. the waterlyde

terlocutor.

Stephen C. Lovering, James H.

Hammond und Frank J. Miller, tam-

bos, and Clifton C. Bradbury, John

Gillon and Arden Fitzpatrick, bones.

The program included an overture

by the orchestra; solo, "Where Did

You Get That Girl," by Mr. Ham-
mond; song, "Any Old Port in a

Storm" by Mr. Dunning; song,

"You're the Most Wonderful Girl in

the World," by Mr. Fitzgerald; song,

"In the Heart of the City That Has

No Heart," by Mr. Cronin; song,

resol

certain men should drop.

A reasonable degree of courtesy is

inexpensive and will yield rich re-

turns. Under some circumstances to

peak to every townsman we meet

would require all our time and mental

capacity. To recognize no one would

paralyze our civilization. Fraternal

feeling between our people is a sound

cardinal doctrine of which Washing-

ton spoke, Hamilton and Adams
wrote,* and Webster plead, in great

orations. Selfishness may endure for

B passing moment, but it will not

Btand a test in the higher court of "Mammy Jinney s Jubilee, by Mr.

reason. From now on the good peo-
; Bradbury; solo and quartet, by Mr.

pie of Winchester should improve our Dunning and Mr. Hammond, Mr.

fraternal relations to such an extent ,

Kitxgcrald and Mr. Bradbury; solo,

as time and circumstances will allow. '
"''»" to Caroline, by Mr.

How would it do if the people of Win- Miller; closing with a grand finale,

Chester, regardless of class or sex, in "Sailing Down Chesapeake Bay, by

the very near future set a day to lhu e"tlre company,

gpeak to everybody whom they met j

*" the <ho™* were Charles Cronin,

on the streets of the town? The ex-
j

N'orman W. Anderson, John Gainey,

periment would not cost the popula- ' Robert Davenport, Lothrop Granger,

tion a red penny and all who found .

Thurlow Dunning, John Fitzpatrick,

.njovm*nt in such courtesy could con- J"1"' Mooney, Miss Catherine Reagan,

tinue the style. If a day is set apart .

Miss Mary Reagan, Miss Helen Dono-

let us go on without any further : «>"'>•. Miss Annie Shaughnessy, Miss

notice, and if The Spectator becomes Marguerite Powers, Miss Birdie Trap-

derelict in his duty he will thank any- Miss Annie Gorman, Miss Jennie

one who will call his attention to it. j

Le«««r, Miss Mary Joyce, Miss Belle

|
McAlister, Miss Kate McAlister, Miss

Some people use poor material
:

[-Catherine Haverty, Miss Sarah Quig-

When they make up their minds

If any person has a skeleton

in his closet he is lucky if he can keep

it there.

ey and Mrs. Anna Rooney.

Dancing was enjoyed under the di-

rection of John Fitzgerald, floor mar-

shal; John Mooney, floor director;

Charles Cronin, assistant floor direc-

t«.r, and the following aids: Miss
A lazy man may shut his eyes when

( alherila. McAlister, Miss Catherine
looking for work and bark his shins

Connel|y> Miss Mary Mt.|au gh, Miss
on

j
Veronica Hodge, Miss Mary Cullen,

"no Spectator.
' Miss Catherine Connelley, Miss Nel-

MR. CARROLL D. NEWELL TO |

"e Mulhern, Miss Alice Fleming,

WEI).

Engagement lo New York Girl An-

nounced in Novel Manner.

Miss Grace Nichols, Miss Catherine

Haverty, Miss Sarah Quigley and

Miss Agnes Connelley.

The reception committee was Miss

Mary Maguire and Miss Lena Tighe.

The engagement is announced of !
The committee or arrangements

Mr. Carroll D. Newell, formerly of was Mrs. Anna C. Rooney, chairman;

Winchester, son of Mr. William C. Miss Mary E. Reagan, secretary; John

Newell, and Miss Rosalind C. Case of ,

Mead, treasurer.

Peconic, N. Y. Mr. Newell is at pres-

ent representing the American Wool-

en Co., of New York on the Pacific •

CU B DANCE.

A hearing on the petition of the

Boston & Maine R. R. for authority

to discontinue its late theatre train

sen-ice from Boston to suburban sec-

tions was held by the Massachusetts

Public Service Commission at Boston,

Tuesday at 10. 30 a. m.

All sorts of predictions have been

made concerning the weather condi-

tions we are to have the present win-

ter, many of whith are simply foolish,

!

with nothing to support them. But
|

Charles L. Eldredge of Mattapoiset,
i

depending upon the sagacity of his

bees, who are noted for possessing

wonderfully instinctive qualities,

counts on a winter of unusual mild-

ness. He found seven hives in his

apiary hard at work making honey.

It indicated to him that the queen bee

was laying her eggs, and would not

do this if very cold weather were near,
j

for it takes three weeks for the eggs !

to hatch. He states that he has never
|

known bees to be active before at the

winter solstice.

Old Fanner's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

,

tioner's. tf

A meeting for the re-organization

of the Reading (ire department last i

Friday resulted in the discharging of

29 of the former force of 58 men, and I

the disbanding of three hose com-
j

panies, those of 3, 4 and 5. The ae-
|

tion was caused by the purchase and

installation of a new automobile com-

bination fire truck.

Our stock of line stationery is just :

as complete now as before the holi-

days. We can give you paper by the

box, quire or pound, with tablets and

i envelopes to match. Wilson the Sta-
;

I
tioner.

At the Annual New Year's recep-

tion of the American Unitarian Asso-

ciation held in Boston last Thursday,

Rev. William I. Lawrance and Mrs.

Lawrance were in the receiving line

and Mrs. Sydney Bruce Snow assist-

ed in pouring tea.

Miss Barbara Wellington returned

to Mt. Holyoke last week.

Miss Mary Nickerson of Boston,

formerly of Winchester, spent a few-

days last week as the guest of Miss

Josephine Wingate.

Miss (iertrude May returned to

Bradford Academy, Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Kirby entertained a

few of her friends at a card party,

last Friday night.

Among the older members of the

Sigma Beta Society who attended the

luncheon given by Miss Viola Sulli-

of the water department, the water

commission has decided to establish

a minimum charge. Bills just sent

out for this metered water service,

show a reduction of from 50 to 75 per

cent. One bill was as low as 15 cents

while scores were under $1.

There is this week a sort of "Old

Home Week" celebration at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. I). A. Newton. They
are entertaining their four children

—

Christine, who teaches home science

in the public schools of Hartford.

Conn.; Howard, principal of the Hoi-

den high school; Francis, of Amherst
College; Harland, of Yale.—[Reading

Chronicle.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Miss Ruby Foutaine, corresponding

secretary of the Norumbega Woman's
Club of Charlestown, was in the re-

ceiving line, and also one of the

servers at the twenty-first anniver-

sary of the club at the First Univer-

salis! church, of that city, last Satur-

day afternoon.

Charles A. Nichols, aged 71, died

suddenly of heart trouble last Satur-

day morning at his home, 3 Burling-

ton street, Woburn. Mr. Nichols had
never fully recovered from the ef-

fects of a serious attack of pneumonia

last summer. He was able to attend

to his carpet cleaning and rug busi-

ness, and spent Friday evening at the

home of his brother, Frank C. Nichols,

13 Burlington street. He is survived^

by his wife, a daughter, Mrs. Edwin |van, last week Thursday were:—Miss

loo uarK

for tlic R&y©
Doing chores at night is easy if you
have a reliable lantern. The RAYO
Lantern gives a clear, powerful
and can always be depended upon.
The Rayo is your best friend out-doors
after dark. Safe, handv and built to last

ere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ||W3,
New York

Albany

of New York Buffalo

Boit

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Charles
coast. A New ^ or* paper has this w Pju.kep^ a dam,c in hep home
to say of the engagement: > m .,

( ;k,nfrarv roudt in nonor „f lhe
The very essence of the Christmas e ,u|) of which hcr daughteri

spirit and the Christmas atmosphere Mjss , )orothVi is a member. Music
was universally evident in the com- W|W furnished bv Arnold's orchestra

pflny assembled at the home of Mrs.
()f Winchester. Among those present

L. R. Case, in response to the invita-
were:_Miss EtnP l Anderson from

tion of Mrs. J. C. Case and Miss Ida
BrookUne( Misses Ma ,ion and Lucilo

Wells. The spacious rooms were most T ,.uc from Arlington. Miss Helen
effectively decorated in Christmas jameson of Somerville, Miss Katha-
greens with poinsettias and scarlet

rjne nm from AJlston, Mrs. Verner
poppies predominating. After an Moss from Brookline, Misses Marion
hour spent pleasantly at cards, a num- Stetson an ,i Kuth Witt from Fast Bos-

ber of sweet young girls went among
t()M< M) .s GortJon Danforth from He-

the guests with baskets laden with
t|

.

((j , Miss Ma.eia Hazelton from
poppies, presenting a blossom to each, Cambridge and Miss Esther Wyman
in the folds of which were inclosed

r ,.(im Arlington. Messers Atwood
cards announcing the engagement of

, t>wit . f)
.om ,: 01 nerville, Paul Jameson

Miss Rosalind C. Case to Mr. Carroll from swmerViHe. Augustus True from
Donne Newell of Boston. Miss Kos-

Arliiiirton. Frederick .lames from
alind Case is daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cambridge, Herbert Whitcomh and

J. C. Case, and granddaughter of the
j p, ov,;|v from Littleton,

late well loved Lewis R. Case. She
Mass., HaroM Pinkham from East

.

,

is a graduate of Barnard and is ex- Boston. Verner Moss from Brooklin ,, . ^ U}
Optionally gifted in music. Miss praflftm| stetson from Fast Boston,

Foster Blnkiiey from Brookline,

and Ray Hilton' and II, Wiay Rohr-

man form Wir h -ster. Ice cream and

cake we're served during intermission

and the dance ended shortly before

twelve o'clock.

K. Porter, and a son, Albert Nichols,

two brothers, Frank C. of Woburn,

and Stillman of Winchester, and a

sister, Mrs. Sarah Munroe of Woburn.

The deceased was well known in Win-

chester in connection with his carpet

cleaning business.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 16 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

The receipts of the office of the col-

lector of taxes for the last year

totaled $337,551.74, which is about

$12,000 more than the previous year.

Miss Viola Sullivan entertained a

gathering of members of the Sigma

Beta Society at luncheon at her home

on Fletcher street last Thursday.

There were 53 present, representing

the different girls' colleges through-

out the State. The gathering was a

reunion and marked the 10th anniver-

sary of the organization.

Eaton, Crane & Pike's initial cor-

respondence cards in gold or blue.

Crane's linen lawn and Highland

linen. Wilson the Stationer.

Marjorio Rolfe of Weymouth, Mrs.

Harold Webber (Miss Ruth Smart) of

Harvard, Mrs. James Newman (Miss

Bertha Waldmyer) of Arlington, Mrs.

P. Clark (Miss Marguerite Krentz) of

Cambridge, Miss Frances Lord of

Plymouth, Miss Dwight Power of

Brookline, and the following of Win-

chester,—Mrs. Abbott Bradlee (Miss
j

Margaret Hunt), Miss Rebecca
;

Fernald, Miss Edith Gutterson, Miss

Helen Munroe, Miss Josephine Win- .

gate, and Mrs. Frank L. Carpenter.
j

Remember that the Star has ad-

vanced with the growth of the town, i

It is just one year more able to sat-
j

isfy you with your printing than last

winter. Why not try and see what

your home office can do. It will please

you.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Miss Helen Fultz of Oxford street,

spent last week with friends in Provi-
j

dence.

Mrs. R. H. Sherman gave a skating

party for her daughter Julia, Satur-

If you want to be listed in

the next issue of the Boston
let us have your

Give your order at 1 19 Milk Street, 165 Trc-

mont Street or 50 Oliver Street, Boston, or by
telephoning; Fort Hill 7600 the Contract

Department

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.

WOBURN GIRLS WON.

Winchester Put up a Plucky Fight

Bui Failed to Down Rivals.

Foley

McMahon
Thorne

Totals

:

—

. HM
47 58 48 153

50 38 49 137

50 53 5!) 1C2

311 345 342 998

music.

Case has hosts of friends wherever

she is known and is well beloved by

them all. Mr. Newell, an enterpris-

ing ami progressive young man, in

business in New York city, is certain-

ly to be congratulated. Looking over

the well filled rooms, bright with

color, gaiety and the becomingly at- VESPER SERVICE AT UNITARIAN
tired young schoolmates and friends

CHURCH
of Miss Case, that note always so _____'
characteristic of her own individual.- ^ wU , ,u, ft Ves Se,.vice at

ty. friendliness and good fellowship.
UnlUr|an rhurch, Sunday after-

was beautifully evident in all present. ^ ^ ^ ^ m be fl

There were over seventy guests
; of^^ a^ R(Jdresg

Mr*. Gerald Thayer and Mrs. Memll ^ ^ „How VirUl0 ,g

Gray of Grantwood, N. J., and New-

York being from out of town.

RETURNED TO STUDIES.

Among the young people who re-

turned to school and college this week

are:

—

Miss Georgia Young. Smith

Miss Miriam Foster. Vnssar

Mr. Dexter Tutein, M. 1. T.

Miss Dorothy Furbish. Smith

Miss Helen Meinche. Smith

Miss Margaret CumminjW. Radcliffe

Miss Mary Coit, Radcliffe

Miss Anna Tindall. Sargent school

Miss Ruth Lewis, Sargent school

Mr. Dana Wingate, Harvard

Mr. Francis Getty, Andover

Lost." The following is the music:

Antiphon — Psalm CXI! Grant

Anthem — The Lord Reigneth Frey

Anthem — Cantate Domino (O Sing

unto the Lord) Chandler

Response— Softly now the Light of

Day Cherubini-Baumbach

Duet — Come ye that weep Faure

Mr. W. W. Hodsdon and Mr.

T. N. Shufelt.

Alto Solo and Quartette — Be near

us. O Father Chase

Charles A. Donahue is to be or-

dained to the priesthood, at a special

ordination at St. John's seminary.

Brighton, where he has been a stu-

dent, next Saturday.

Miss Gretchen Wyman. daughter of *W evening, Jan. 3. Music was fur-

Mr.andMrs. Joseph P. Wyman of 347 »md by a hurdy gunly. Among
those present were:—Misses Kutn

• 'aldwell, Winsome Abbott, Virginia

Mosman, Marion Symmea, Phyllis

Fitch, Wilhemena Ross, Helen White,

Retty Garland, Margaret Ray,

Melora I "avis, Katherine Starr, Eliza-

beth Bausons, Marion Reynolds,

E: ther Russell, Sallie Thompson.
Messers. Ehen Page. Julian Tenr.ey,

Paul Bean, Robert Coit. Edward
Saehe, John Higgins, Milton Cum-
mings, Wellington Caldwell, Francis.

Locke, H»nry Hart. Robert Metcalf,

Mi-hard Higgins, Eli Smith, Robert

Hight, Gardner Means, Irving Jen-

nings.

New Year's greetings have been re-

ceived from Prof. Charles Zucblin of

Fairview terrace in the form of a

post card showing two very attractive

views of his living porch, one a winter

scene and the other *aken in mid-sum-

mer. Beneath the pictures is thp fol-

lowing: "It is humiliating that nine-

tenths of our energy in the twentieth

century should go to keeping the wolf

. from the door, when half of it should

Massaclvusets avenue, Arlington and

Hiram Grant Fair of Melrose, form-

cvly of Winchester, were married last

Saturday evening at the home of the

bride's parent- by Rev. Nathan E.

Wood, l>i>., of the First Baptist

was attended by

M'ifs 1 aroiii e Wellington of Boston,

and Ertuv.t II. Wyman. brother of the

bride, was best man. The couple will

live at the home of the bride's par-

ents.

We are now carrying a line of

machine naedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

A Boston daily has made the start-

ling announcement that the Medford

Boat Club, in addition to its usual in-

terest in ice boating and hockey, will

take up "ice dancing." This is in-

teresting, but apparently originated

in the office of the paper, for the Med-

ford boys, while they admit there may
i be dancing, say it will be of the usual

kind, and those who indulge will suf-

fer the usual penalty of bruises and

sore shins.
by this time be devoted to beguiling

A Boston daily recently reported
t he ni?htingale into the arbor."

that Hermann I'. Murphy and James
A. Newman, the well known canoe

sailers and enthusiasts, would sail a

race on the Charles River Basin the

Sanderson, Electrican.

day before Christmas. The announce-

ment was news to the gentlemen in

uestion, but even at that it might

Tel. 300.

adv.

Miss Jean Hooke spent the week-

d as the guest of Mrs. John Challis.

Miss Mildred Mansfield of Lowell,

i spending the past two weeks

have been pulled off had Mr. Murphy as the guest of the parents of her

read his paper the day it was received finnce, Mr. Dana Wingate.

instead of Christmas morning. David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

The first victory in the series of

bowling contests between the girls of

the local and Woburn telephone ex-

change was won by Winchester. The
second game la.-t Friday evening, at

Woburn, wa; wen by the Woburn
girls, so that the contest now stands

one and one. The taine was spirited

throughout and the interest was very

marked. Losing the first string by 11

pins and the second by Id pins, the

Woburn girls plucked up courage and

determination and in the third string

won by such an overwhelming margin

that they also annexed the total.

Individual honors also went to the

Wcbum girls, Miss Alice Fitzpatrick

winning the high single and three

st ring prizes, with 79 and 205. Misses

Hargrove and Sullivan of the Win-

chester team were tied with 202 for

total and Miss Walsh of the Woburn

team had a single of 78 in the last

string, one pin behind Miss Fitzpat-

rick.

j
At the conclusion of the match th"

members of both teams were the

guests of the regulars and Yannigans

who were bowling on opposite alleys.

A spread had been prepared in the re-

,

ception room connected with the

alleys and the entire party mad'.'

merry for a time. The scores:

Woburn
64 62 79 205

38 60 43 141

52 42 05 159

52 54 65 171

53 60 70 183

41 51 78 170

BROTHERHOOD MEN'S CLASS
OFFICERS.

Account books for the new year.

WiUon the Stationer.

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. Oc31,tf

Fitzpatrick

Smith
Nolan
Mooney
Bon in

Wal.-h

Totals 300 3211 400 1029

Winchester

Kane 47 49 46 142

Hargrove 54 74 74 202

Sullivan 63 73 66 202

The officers and committees of the

Brotherhood M<m's Class of the First

Baptist church ate as follows:

Fiesident, Mr. J. Albeit Hersey; Vice-

President, Mr. William S. McLean;
Secretary, Mr. George A. Weld;
Treasurer, Mr. John L. Lutes. Mem-
bership and Calling committee: Mr.

John S. Blank, Sr., Mr. John L, Lutes,

Mr. Herman H. Haskins, Mr. Frank
W. McLean, Mr. George A. Weld.

Social committee: Mr. Newton Shul-

tis, Mr. Frank W. McLean, Mr. Cal-

vin V. Robinson, Mr. Howard S. Pal-

mer. Meirimac Mission committee:

Mr. Wallace P. Palmer, Mr. Henry E.

Lingham, Mr. Newton Shultis. So-

cial Service committee: Mr. Harry C.

Sanborn, Mr. John S. Blank, Jr., Mr.
Wiilard A. Bradley. Music commit-

tee: Mr. H. Earl Richardson, Mr.
Howard S. Palmer. Reception com-
mittee: Mr. John L. Lutes, Mr. Alex-

ander Macdonald, Mr. Wiilard A.

Bradley, Mr. Geo. A. Weld. Tempe-
rance committee: Mr. George Bigley.

Sunday Noon committee: Mr. William

T. Davies, Mr. John Russell.

BRYCE A. JEWETT.

Bryce A. Jewett of Bridge street, a
former well known resident of Wo-
burn, passed away at his home, No. 9
Bridge street, this town, on Friday.

He was 77 years of age and a veteran
of the Civil War.
He leaves besides his wife, two

daughters, Ethel and Florence Jewett,
and one son by a former wife.

I The funeral services were held on.

i
Sunday afternoon from the residence.

;
Rev. H. B. Williams of Woburn offici-

.ating.
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WE'RE WAITING YET.

We listened with joyous mien,

A few short weeks airo,

As lejfLslators told us what

A tariff change would show:

They said that loads of beef would

come
From Arirentina's plain,

And we who had forgot the taste

Found heart and hope atrain.

Saskatchewan would send us t'rain,

Oh, tons of (rolden wheat!

And many things from many lands

Would come for us to eat;

And, how the price would tumhle.then

The prospect seemed so fine,

It must be the millennium

Of holy writ, divine.

Alas, how vain to ask today

The price of steak or loin,

Such precious viands are for those

Who revel deep in coin.

The dream we had was short and

sweet,

We view it with rejrret,

We waited long for "cheaper food,"

And, (fee, we're waiting yet.

—[Charles H. Chesley, in Truth.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the dlaeosed portion of the ear.
There la only ono wuy to euro deafness,
and that la by conatitutlonal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed cundl-i
tlon of the mucous fining of the Eusta-I
chlan Tube. When this tubs Is InflamedJ
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect;
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the result, and unless t'.io In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condM
tlon of the mucoua surfaces.
W« will giro Ono nnndrmJ Dollars for any rase of

|V:ifn.'M icmwt hy cstatthvtMW rann.it h« eurod b/
UaU's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circular, free.

r.Jcn HNET, * CO, Toledo. Ohio.
Bnl I hy Draws. TV.
•TakeUsui family nil. for cooatlpaUon.

FAIRMOL'NT STREET.

its Condition Renders it Unsafe for

Public Travel.

0. " \tf/j/ :-J

Perhaps Fairmount street has its

counterpart in Winchester, but where

is it? This is one of the worst streets

in town, and unless it is put in safe

condition should be closed to public

travel. The street has been accepted

as far up as Maple road and is a town
way, but beyond that point it is a

creature of the elements, and the ele-

ments can raise dickens with a side

hill street in short order. Its present

condition happened some years a;ro

and people have irone .-tumbling up or

down for many years. It is the only

way for reaching Washington street

from Highland avenue, between
Lebanon and Forest streets, and peo-

ple who live in the vicinity of the

reservoir, when desiring to reach
Washington street, have to pick their

way down Fairmount street or else

ko a half mile out of their way.
Residents will not use the street at

night, and Police Officer Dotten, who
lives on Reservoir street, will tell you

.-o. He don't. In round numbers there

are perhaps thirty people who are

compelled at frequent intervals to use

the street.

As the Winchester Hospital is to

be situated on this street, it will have

to be built and accepted by the town.

Work on the hospital will not be com-

menced before next spring, so there-

fore there is a crying need that some
action be taken as soon as possible.

The Selectmen should recommend the

acceptance of the upper half of Fair-

mount street at the March meeting
and ask for an appropriation to build

it, and then the work could be com-

menced in the spring, thus affording

safe walking for the residents of that

section and also for the hauling of

material for the new hospital. One
of the most beautiful and sightly loca-

tions in the town, but people are not

anxious to settle there bf •:... e of the

condition <>f this thoroughfare to

Washington street and the steam and

elect l ie cars.

Our Floral Offerings
are particularly attractive just now.

Every variety of the season is here

to gratify the e,\e and the purse of

the purchaser.

Wo fill orders promptly iiml make
deliveries without delay.

Tel. aei-w Common Street

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement fo:

a minimum outlay of time and money.

lieiui fur boiiklvt

3" Huntlntftnn Avonti*. N,„,m HOA, fco.i-

Tel. Vln. I28-5 45 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for weddings,

oto.

i»n2.4t

BANJO

AND GUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 7B6-WI oet3.eow.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSING

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone oets.tf

Moslo Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. aei-w
nWtt.6mra

OVER 68 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

January fifteenth has been set apart

liy tlie National VV. <'. T. I'. a- a day

of fasting anil prayer for the success

of the campaign lor National Prohibi-

tion. All over our land <>n that day

prayers will be ascending to heaven

that the United States will be freed

from liquor drinking and the liquor

traffic.

At the State IL'adjuarters, 541

Massachusetts avenue, Boston, there

will l.e meetings both morning and

afternoon. The morning exercises be-

gin at ten o"clock, the afternoon at

two.

The morning program will consist

in part of Bible readings, prayer ser-

vices, the reading of the Proclamation

for Prohibition issued by the National

President, Mrs. Stevens, the reading

of the Resolution introduced into Con-

gress by Honorable Richmond Pear-

son Hobson, and the plans for the

National Constitutional Prohibition

Amendment Campaign. An explana-

tion of the plan will be given by Mrs.

Stevenson, followed by a symposium
on the (|uestion, "How can we most
effectively carry out these plans?"

In the afternoon there will be ad-

dresses by Rev. James A. Francis and
Mrs. M. E. A. Gleason, an informal

discussion, the presentation of the

Resolution of Endorsement of the Pro-

hibition Campaign, a prayer service

of consolation of time and talents to

the National Prohibition Campaign,
and a Children's Rally.

In the evening there will be a grand

mass meeting in Park Street Church.

Ex-Gov. John L. Bates will preside.

Pres. Murlin of Boston University will

speak on "What Prohibition has done

for Kansas," and there will be brief

addresses by the president or secre-

tary of each of the State Temperance
societies which are taking part in the

campaign for nation-wide Prohibition,

and by others. Mrs. Stevenson says,

"The evening meeting in Park Street

Church we are looking forward to as

an awakener for Boston. We expect

to pack the church. Come and help

us do it."

The Winchester Union will join in

the meetings at the Headquarters.

Let every member be present at least

some part of the day, and as many
as can, plan to spend the whole day

at the meetings. Lunch can easily be

obtained in the vicinity, or, those who
prefer to do so, can carry their own
lunch. Tea and coffee will be fur-

nished at Headquarters.

GEORGE E. WILLEY PRESIDENT.

IY 0, 1914.

AVri-CHlRCH CARTOON.

AnTOttS "PiiauiB * pivien mu uwhiiii"« >>
Quickly ascertain our urmmin free whether an
IHr«ttt)on is pmhahly MteninblB, Ciminiunlc-a-

tions strictly contiuemtnl. HANDBOOK on Patents
tent tree. oMe»t apeney fur stx^nna; patents.

Patent* taken through Munn A Co. recetT*

iade Marks
OceiaN*

Copyf»'oht» 4c.
•h and description mat

Mr. George E. Willey of this town,

of the firm of Lincoln. Willey & Co.

of Boston, was elected president of

the Boston Fish Bureau at the annual

meeting held Tuesday.

Ai the annual meeUnij of ihe Mhi.ll.>

sex Inventment Association. Dentil* K
Kuley was elected Mreshlebt ; Dr. James
O'Connor, vice*president : Huah .1

(iiitnea. financial secretary; John F.

Danehy, recording secretary; Eugene
Farrow, treasurer; Kred Dotten. Chris

J. Sttllivan. Thonia» J. Barrett. WH*
liam .1. ('ouway. Michael J. Donahue,
li nance committee; tieorjje LeDuc,
Ernest M. Polley and Joseoh O'Connor,
trustees.

Rev. W. S. Packer of This Town

Preaches Radical Sermon.

Rev. William S. Packer of Winches-
ter, who is conducting this week's

noonday services in Cathedral church
of St. Paul on Tremont street, began

Monday noon by pleaching a sermon
even more radical than the surprising

utterances of Rev. Murray Dewart of

Winchester, which attracted so much
astonished attention in the earlier

part of last week.

Mr. Packer's brief talk was based
upon an anti-church cartoon which ap-

peared in the December issue of a

revolutionary magazine, but instead

of denouncing the artist who had at-

tacked the church, he considered seri-

ously whether the picture was not in

some measure justified. He said in

part:

"I want to take up a cartoon in a

recent issue of one of the chief organs

of radicalism in this country. I do

this because it says certain things

about the church. They are not pleas-

ant things, but we are charged with

the obligation of humanity, and we
can stand them. Things are frequent-

ly said against the church, and some-

times I think it would do us good to

hear them. It has done me good, I

know.

'A large proportion of the radicals,

of course, have bitter memories of the

way people have been persecuted by

Christians in this and in other coun-

tries. And this is why the speaker

or the writer against the church is

sure of getting what the theatrical

people call 'a hand,'—why, speaking

and writing against the church are

therefore popular.

'A deadly accusation is of our deaf-

ness to the suffering about us, our

utter failure to move heaven and

earth to relieve that suffering.

"This picture is one of a number of

well-dressed clergymen at a feast.

The tables are loaded with delicacies

and it is intended as a representation

of the banquet iriveri in New York to

the visiting clergymen at the great

church conference. Underneath the

picture is written 'Their Last Supper.'

The text of an article printed with the

cartoon shows that the dinner cost $10

a plate.

"It is probable that the clergymen
who gave the dinner saw no evil in it;

it may be that some of you see no evil

in such a proceeding—and there's the

tragedy of it.

"This means that a certain part of

the church, at least, is blind to the

fact, for instance, that a great number
of children in New York go to school

•vciy morning without bieakfast in

the home. And then these churchmen

see nothing improper in eating dinner

at $1(1 a plate!

"I wonder if any of us really dare

to manifest Christ to the world,—the

Christ to describe Himself, saying

'The spirit of the Lord is upon me, be-

cause He hath sent me to preach the

gospel to the poor, to comfort the

broken-hearted, to liberate the cap-

tive.'

"If we were really giving the poor

good news, it would seem that our

churches would be filled by the poor;

yet we do not find the poor in our

churches, to any extent.

"If a person is broken-hearted in an

emotional sense, he can probably go

best of all to a clergyman for comfort.

But suppose a heart is broken for an

economic reason; how about the man
without a job, one of the cruelest

things I have seen ?

"How about the social struggle of

today—do we dare to speak of that in

our service. Some clergymen did

speak at the time of the strike in

Lawrence, and did dare to mention the

terrible oppression that was going on

in that city. But how few they are!

And think, think what the silence of

the rest of us means!

"How about the rich, the idle rich?

Do we try to save them? No, for it

would mean that they would have to

do that horrible thing, their own work.

We do not liberate the captives of

capital.

"Christ wants these things done,

and He wants them done now. I

sometimes think that perhaps the ac-

cusation made against us is true, that

we have stolen God away from the

world, and put him in an inaccessible

heaven, beyond the reach of our fel-

lows."

TWO CLASSES
-
FOR ICI

RACING.

BROKEN
ECC
STOVE •

NUT
PEA

87.25
7.78
8.00
8.26
6.28

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
iprevious bills are left unpaid.

shard & Go.

Are Having a Groat Vojjtn at Prusont with Their Suggestions <>f Jap-

anesv Yellow. Chinese: nines and Persian Green.

Tin- laumiry inim welcome those that are really sun

fast ami tub fast.

Those that are dyeil with cheap, peiishahle tlycs arc

an alioiniiiatioii. The most careful treatment will

not always piiscrve the purity of the colors.

It pays to know wlr.it you arc buying at the textiles

counters.

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4*0 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CASH

FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

I., as iiii|.'.rl Hi.l n>r their 1> *-it 1 1 1> it* In

y.mr food for you. There is ? kind
U'ttei th in mi) ,.r Mil others. It
.-.-is h i'1-iit <>t K.i mure limn tin- cow.
iiiuii ..irt

We Give Scientific Care lo All Fabrics Entrusted to Cur Laundry.
;
Dr. A. C. Daniels New

The Winchester Laundry Comaatiy. Tel. Win. 3?0

T. E

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

In h rlimx by Itself. Trv It onoe
i tin. .log. fin luul iit'm.Mtt

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

RARPET GLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* takon up, cl«amid, relald, madeo'er

mill rurttteil. Hugs cleaned bv naptha.
made from old carpets, fJ»ti» seat oh"
seated, Hair mattresses made over, ticks
our new ticks furnished, hair wide'
nvecessary,

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

at

Bird Nip o its of

make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and Are -resisting. Write or telephone

Provision has been made for two

classes of boats in the ice boat racing

scries to lie conducted this winter on

Mystic lake under the auspices of the

Mt-tiford Boat Club. One of the clas-

Ises, according to Vicc-fommodore

| Richard C. Smith, will be for all

yachts carrying *i|uure feet of

-ail. The second class will be for

: those carrying less than 20U feet.

. During the winter three rcirattas will

be held which will include, in addition
: to ice boat racinir. skate sail racine

and novelty skating races. The Med-

! ford Boat Club has extended a treneral

;
invitation to all those owning iceboats

j
to participate in the series.

I The public schools reopened Tues-

day, after the holiday vacation.

STOXBHAM
They come in four colors — red, green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them

in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

specialist on »lt piano trou-
Mea. By aakltts the operator to
rererae the call, there will be no
ebarge to you.

Boston Offloe, 68 Bremfleld 8t. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester over 21 years. High recommendation! from manufacturers, deal

trachen, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for peoph
to $75. Formerly piano tuning Instructor In Boston Conservatory of Mm
in factory 13 years.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the leweler. Common Stmt. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hli many patrons are the following : Ex-fjov. Brarkrtt, Hon. Sam'l McCall. Hon.

W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Il.-rry. B. 4. M. R. It.. Kx-Supt. French. N. Y., N. If. & H. R,
R.. On. Mnng'r Barr. B. & M. R. R.. Samuel hlder. C. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmes. Henry
Nickerson. M. W. Jones. C. H. Sl-f r. E. I.. Barnard. J. W. Russoll. W. J. Brown. J. E.
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

L

That Is iirlntiiig—that dollghta the
eve and brings fn business — Is not
the result of chanee. To produee a
good joli requires experience and
good material. We have both, at
your servieo. It will pay you to
see us before placing your order.

THE STAR

ii

Holland's Pith Market,
DEALERS IN

Canned Goods of nil kladt

174 Mala St. Wlncbestei

TILIPMONf 217

Do yon want good painting, that it, palntlaf

that will look well and wear well? Then eoa

suit

Wi A.
The practical house painter and paper hanjor,

He also doe» hardwood Hiiisbing and tinting, aa4
oarrles a large line of samples of

gOt Main St.

THOMAS QUICLIY
Tuittir. Ooitrtotor III 8t.ii Mum

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF-INS
la Art iRcial Stone. Aaphalt end all

Concrete products

SidmUi, Orlfiwtrs, OirHag, Steps, Its.

Floors for Cellars, Stable*, Factories and War*
house*,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACCNT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our atore

Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number is Wim-liester 2 7©- L

All InqulrlM and Jobbing promptly attended

a. m. to 6 p. m.

KELLEY # HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»:h '. Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for al loceaslon*

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers ind Funeral Director.,

OHicc, 13 PARK STRBBT
gF*Telephone Connection



The Winchester

Mlltlid EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
R—

Entcre.l at the |xxt->>nii'« at Wim-liester
Mawaeli u.eiu, « ,«v-i>»<I-cImi rumor.

FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT A SUC-

One of the most successful dancing

parties of the season took place on

Wednesday evening in Lyceum Hall,

When Branch Sarah Curran, Irish

National Foresters' Benefit Society,

held its first annual concert and ball.

The concert included some very

tlaborate stage dancing by Miss Doris

Edgar and Miss Helen Kelley ,both of

Wakefield. The ball was a brilliant

success and quite a number of appli-

cations for membership were received.

The floor was in charge of Bernard

McGurn, chief ranger of John E. Red-

mond Branch, assisted by a large com-

mittee of the members of Branch
Sarah Curran. The thirteenth num-
ber on the program was an Irish

break-down, dedicated to home rule

for Ireland, and was participated in

by twenty couple.

The slogan of the Branch is to

double the membership before the next

annual ball.

THjS WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, JANUARY 0. 1014
,

A W V-^ M M •

13 Church St.

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 1078-W

ING OF BETHANY SOCIETY.

m YOUR

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
|N January tenth HalUnday's wHi open a branch store

at nine Church Street, Winchester. The convenience

of this store we hope will commend itself to you. Ou r

service and the quality of our work are the best arguments
we can use. This store will be open between 8.30 a. m. and 6

p. m. each daf with Miss Curry in attendance, formerly with
the Winchester Exchange.

Telephone orders will be promptly cared for. Collection and
delivery will be made direct to our customer's residences when
desired.

limited time we shall cleanse white gloves of all lengths

The Bethany Society held their

meeting and annuul election of officers

Tuesday with a large attendance. The
various reports for the past year were

read and were very encouraging. The
society shows a steady gain in mem-
bership, three being taken in at this

meeting. Work and entertainments :

for the coming year were planned and

discussed. The officers for 4 are

president, Mrs. Corey Wetherbee;

first vice-president, Mrs. Fryling;

second vice-president, Mrs. Parker;
;

secretary, Mrs. Seagraves; treasurer,

!

Mrs. Foster; finance committee, Mrs.
j

Richard Taylor; work committee, Mrs. !

Tolnian with the following aids, Mrs.

,

Belville, Mrs. Fogg, Mrs. Watt, Mrs.

Parker and Mrs. Seagraves; social

Committee, Mrs. Trombley; visiting
\

committee, Mrs. Melville and Mrs.
,

Watt; flower committee, Mrs. Claftin.

CALUMET BOWLING [during the next few weeks. The
TOURNAMENT. ! prize, which has been donated by

I

Judge George S. Littlefield, is a hand-

An interesting match was rolled in 'some silver vase and is on exhibition

the tournament on Wednesday even-
, \ n the reception room. The scores

&i^»Jtt^iS*iah^i,to Jr
f

r
are

standing, with little margin between ™ follows, being for three strings

them. As a result of the match team with handicap: Mrs. Wiggin 297, Mrs.
13 now stands first with all games > Adams 288, Mrs. Carleton 280, Mrs.

1

•
Team 3 is in second position,

, Simondg 2C5> Mrs . Hindes 235, Mrs.

Smith 222, Mrs. Miner 267.

C AMBRIDGE 4, WINCHESTER 0.

rolled. .
.

with the possibility of tieing the lead-
ers if it wins all of the points in two
more matches to be rolled, which is

very doubtful, as it must take sixteen
straight points. Team 8 dropped into
third place and must make straight
wins in its next match to hold it,

provided team 10 does not lose. The
scores in this match were not as high
as might have been expected. Team I The Cambridge Latin School hockey
13 rolled its first over 500 and its total

\ team defeated the Winchester High
j

was fairly high. Purrington led jn
| suven , 4 to 0, on the Charles River, op-

i

individual work with a single of 112 ,
* , ' . . „ . „, ,

and a total of 316. Bradlee was a
j
Poslte the W{,ld Boat ( lub Tuesday

close second with a single of 113 and afternoon. The teams were Very even-
total of 310. Among the high strings

|y matched in the first period and

Latin School Seven Kept Scoreless in

First Half.
i

On the r.e<

! December 22

jUest of this Board of

concerning the practiea-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

A very pleavant house party was held

la*t Tuesday night by the League at

the home of Mrs. I!. W. Dover.
There were thiiteeu present but we

hope for a larger attendance next mont h.

Next Sunday is the second devotional
meeting of the new year so let ns In inhi-

en up ourselves—to be optimistic, cheer-
ful and gooil n.it a red.

Let u m brighten up our league and
take pleasure as well as protii ll'om it.

Let us brighten up our league and
•preail the brighten Up spirit among
our neighbors, and above all let us adopt
bright up as our slogan and start the

New Year right by coming out next
Sunday night.

Mr. K. t«. II. Klnnlmore will lead.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

rolled were the following: Bradlee 113
and 101, Purrington 112 and 108,

Comins 111, Smnlley 106, Lynnes 107,

there was no scoring.

Cambridge braced up in the second

Olmsted 105, Priest 105, Kelley 103, period, and before the 20 minutes ex-

Cutter 103.

The scores:

Recommends New House for Fire De- if* of a >vd signal light

I

above each lire alarm box in the town,
parlment ana I olice.

| Mr. Jewett reported that it would be

practicable to place a red globe over

rutrin
Kellr?
Mvtenl
l.>n..«
I -I r

The following eases of contagious

diseases have been reported by the

Board of Health for the week ending

January 7th. Chicken Fox 1, Diph-

theria 2.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The annual flag hunt contest be-

tween the sophomores and freshmen

of Jackson College began Tuesday
evening last and continued for twenty-

four hours. The sophomores to secure

a victory had to find a bundle of 25

freshmen flags which had been hidden

in specified college buildings or sur-

rounding grounds by Miss Esther

Parshley of this town, who is presi-

dent of the class, and Miss Helen

Higgins of Andover. The sophomores
failed to find the flags in the specified

time and the freshmen class was de-
clared winner.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will hold

its regular meeting on Tuesday,

January 13th, at 10 a. m., with Mrs.

Forsaith, 33 Oxford street. A full

attendance is desired. Basket lunch.

The reading rooms of the First

Church of Christ, Scientist, now lo-

cated in the church building will be

transferred in a few days, to rooms

in the new Lane Building. Its loan

library will also be there, where those

wishing may borrow the Christian

Science text-book and other writings

of its author. Mary Baker Eddy. The
public is cordially invited to call.

Rep. Prime, of Winchester, Repub-

lican and senior-member elect, who
called the house to order Wednesday;

has been under the care of a physician

on account of a throat trouble and is

taking particular care of his vocal

organs.

A lady desiring to rent an apart-
ment in the "Winchester Chambers"
wishes a lady companion of refine-

ment and means who is willing to

share expenses. Address, W. C, Star
office.

Mr. James MacKaye will lecture in

Tremont Temple, Boston, on the aim
of Socialism on January 14, 21, 28;

February 4, 11 and 18.

Election and installation of officers

of Winchester local, Painters, Deco-
rators and Paper Hangers of America
was held in Foresters Hall, last even-

ing. Refreshments were served and
a general good time was enjoyed.

Do you know we have a Copley- Plasa
right here in Winchester? The Coloni-

al makes • specialty of biolled chicken
and planked steak. It

Total
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Prlmt
Wiuuin
l».ivv
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Total

T-.tnt

Hmatley
1IImI<'»

T..iii|.klu*
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Total
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The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all
, an ordinary street light. The total

present.
;
cost of operating such a light would

Voted, that public notice be given be m B amI as lhe town has Dinner Luncheon Afternnnn
that the articles for the warrant for ahout thirty boxeSi ?450 was ad(|vd to

"™Mf LUncneon, AltemOOll

the coming Town Meeting must be in the recommendation for the street Tea and all lines of Catering

pired it had tallied four pete* *»' °* ?» toyman on or be-
j i^t appropriation for li»14. 'aSoecialtv Un«tirna<«»ri

Coward scored two goals on clever 'ore the second day of February 1914.
|

The matter of resetting sign post
;

* »P««alty. Unsurpassed

shots. Capt. Alan Martin did brilliant j

A common victuallers license was on Laws0„ road, made necessary by Cuisine. Try US and find OUt.

work in goal for the winners, while ! ***** *» George Zeffs and James N. thc relocation of the curb stone, was p.„mantf„. . „ . m^^m
Proostakis, 549 Main street, and the referred to the Superintendent of

Permanent and I ransient

license granted to Peter Nazianzine streets for attention.The sum-

TKA.M STASDIMi.
S.

Tt'iwi Won
13 o
3 30

43 13
Hi 4'. Ifi

11 32 24
9 30 M
6 34 30
i
IS

33
21

31

•a

jfl

2U
2t

3ft

30
24 411

4 IS 311

17 22 34
12 IK 31!

7 in 411

14 in 60

I
CAMBRIDGE I.. S, WINCHESTER
Kltiiterolil, rw Iw, Nettly
IllHckman, rw
W. Millii. rw
O'Cnnnnr, c c. Smith
Cowiinl. r r. Godilu
Henhessy, Iw rw. (inlilMtnith

Snn.li-f-.nl. up en. Tutrln
H. Mills, p p. TwomMy
Martin, k S. Heath

Watertown High Tuesday at Water-
town defeated the Winchester High

ANNUAL MEETING.

Woman's Missionary Society Have
Gentlemen's Night.

held Tuesday evening at the residence

of Mrs. Newton Shultis on Winthrop
street, and the attendance was large.
Reports of the officers made at the

Mr. Rufus Derrick appeared before

the Board referring to the uncom-

and Peter Zografos October 27 was

surrendered and cancelled.

On the recommendation of the Town
j
p ieted work on Derrick street and em-

Hall Committee a bill for $25 to cover
j phasized the need of further repairs,

damage done to the concrete and an(i the matter was referred to the
grounds about thc Town Hall Building ' 1914 Board.

by Mr. Bryne, contractor for the
j

The Committee on Ways and
Metropolitan Sewer, was ordered sent Bridges asked for further time to re-

to him. I port on the petition of the James J.

Voted, to refer to next year's Board Fitzgerald Contracting Company pre-

the recommendation that all the tele- sented November 24, for permission

2J'3
School basket ball team 41 to 14. The

j

phones paid for by the Town be or- t0 construct granolithic steps in the

?« ^"°«"^_"/„.^" 1

l'.

V
.

a
Il

C
i!:!!".

r
."!:.f"r jdered listed under the Town of Win- loam space at house of Charles F.

Chester in the telephone book.
j
Mitchell, 4 Summit avenue.

Ordered, that a telephone be pro-
| j n the matter of removing fence

vided at the Town's expense for the
jn front u f property of I. A. Mac-

Assistant Superintendent of Streets. Master, 14 Mystic avenue, the Com-
The Public Service Commission |n,jttee on Ways and Bridges recom-

presented copy of its action on peti- mended adopting recommendations of

tion of residents of Winchester that the Town Engineer, dated December
The annual meeting and gentlemen's

i

cars for that town leaving Sullivan 12, and the Clerk was instructed to
night of the Woman's Missionary So-

j

Square be run express to Medford
; notify Mr. MacMaster accordingly.

ciety_of the First Bapt.st Church was Square „ foUows: The communication of A. E. Whit-
"The petitioners, residents of the '; ney , dated December 29, was referred

town of Winchester, requested the in- 'to the 1914 Board,
stallation of an express service on

|

i„ the matter of constructing a dam

Guests Accommodated.

J»i.2,tf

business meeting showed a very pros- rs of the Bay State Street Railway i

at the easterly end of the north side
perous year with receipts for mission- I . . - _ . i*""

e,lu °' >"»>>» «"««
UflUU.- U'RI I L v. i 1 1 1n 1 V I llll".>IUil- I . -

.

ary purposes of $184.(11. The follow- operated over the line of the Boston f the Main street bridge at the Mill

second and but a slight rise in the

third. Central just topped the five

hundred mark for each of its three

strings. Rooney rolled for Calumet
in this match and was high man, his

best single being 144 and his total

362, All of his strings were over a
hundred. Olmsted followed with a
single of 119 for his best and a total

of 331.

The scores:

HII.UAItRS
Calumet Central

gnialley ISO Cr.in ti»
llei ry 121 Soloihan V*)

Total •-•71

im 1.

l&ft

Stevens 4.-. Turner
Rogers 74 .l».;l»..ii 00

Total "120

ll'M» anil Kelley
Hatil..l«r> j* ... 1 Miller

WHIST
l.'aluniet

•,7!l

•.'7.;

H43
4"J

ROGER'S CI P DARWINIAN.

The interest in the Darwinian

tournament at the Calumet Club for

the handsome silver cup donated by

Mr. Charles C. Rogers is increasing

1422
U78

2iro

1060
S2(

Palmer, missionary literature commit- .
peared that some method of operation street light on 1 >ix street was referred

tee; Mrs. Gustavus A. Fell.er, mission- which would tend to separate through to the Committee on Street Lights for

weekly, and already there are more Lucille Brown and piano selections by wouU1 conduce to improved service,

names on the board than can be taken Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott . Mrs Shultis In any adjustment of this kind,

in the finals. The scores are probably H Farl Richardson A ^ insta,lati°" ?
{ an

the highest which have ever been SoSln w^s served, M«. Arthur
«orvice, it is important, however, that

rolled in a similar contest, being over Warren Smith and Mrs. Frederick A. a proper balance should be preserved

the 4(»0 mark. The figures are for Sanborn pouring. between the interests of local and !

.the best selected three string total I ARLINGTON THEATRE. '
p; r It -timil to the

with handicap, and among those who
|

are on the board are the following, 1 At the Arlington Theatre for the

who will participate in thc roll-off, first two days of next week the man-
which begins Jan. It'..

IVmaril
I lav*
II. .1. MllliSU'll

Adjourned at 11.40 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

K-'lley
1 -try

Wiiniin
K 11 Hi.;. I"

Llltletl.'l.l

Krtvi.
I'urrli.k't m
U'.-I.:.M-

It .11.1

IKl.luin
Metc*l(
Caii.ptH-ll

T.mipklm
Se» man
Caldwell
Wet.l
Miner
Kooiiev
Clewortti
Eat. .11

Kason
lllllllli-urll

Baker
»te|.liens"n
Carleton
W. a. <i.ni»te.|

m
374
;c.t

371
3711

300m
MV,

3.H

;*t
3',nm

348
347
34.1

343
337
KM
337

KM
31*.

Calumet met the Central Club of

Commission desirable that an express ! Somerville in the Mystic Valley

service during certain hours of the League games on Tuesday evening at

day should be maintained between the local club house, winning 7 of the

Sullivan Square and Winter Hill, ' 13 points. As has been the case in

Somerville, but that it would not be most of its matches thus far, the

T.lal £, Hi". (MO
HOWMXt!
CmIuiik t

lien y 11a :u ST i!S(

I'm hi Klon H3 s:i ffi 'i'.S

t<iin*l».| 1(9 I'M lu- :t:i(

B *y ill |l«i ll.' mNewnmn I'm »•-• S3 21k".

T..tal sr«i t«s "47L- iw
Central

Fars-ell w 111 1H4 323
llanluln IdS 114 U« Ml
Itr.v W |i« jin
Haley 33 114 !«!

llruee l/ll St)

Tot il Mm .'kKi BOG

Calumet meets the Mel rose Club at

Melrose in the next match in the series

on Monday evening, January 12th.

LADIES' DARWINIAN.

agement have provided a two act

drama, the scene of which is laid in .
,

the West and is full of those thrilling in the Keneral Public interest to have home teams were defeated by small

acts which make Western dramas ever this "press service extended through margins in most instances, but lost

so popular. The leap from a galloping t0 Medford Square. A rearrangement just enough to prevent any material

horse onto a Pa ting train, the flight of service in conformity with the views rise in standing,

over the tops of the railroad coaches of tnc Commission has been made by

onto the cab of the engine, and the the company for an experimental

dive from the cab of the engine into Period -
As tnis »em™ has tended to

the river bed are scenes which have
|

brln* about ^proved conditions of

made this one of the most popular transportation upon this line the torn-

of the Western dramas.
|

mission recommends that it be main-

The surrounding show including tained."

comedy and dramatic reels makes one David H -
DeCourcy was appointed

that will please all.
Forest Warden of the Town of Win- was followed by a big slump in the tioner

For Wednesday 'and Thursday the Chester subject to the approval of the

drama "Silas Marner." adapted from State Forester for the term ending

the novel bv George Eliot, will be December 31, 1»14.

shown together with "Pathe's Week- !

Voted
»
that this Board recommend

to," "A Woodland Paradise" and "Dan the construction of a new house for

Regan's Ghost." the Police and Fire Departments 011

For Friday and Saturday "Breed of Mt. Vernon street, between the Miller

SCHOOL TEACHERS ILL.

Among those who have been con-
fined to their homes by illness this
week are the following teachers: Miss
Cecelia Standish of the 0th grade Wad-

In billiards Smalley won his match Weigh; Miss Bessie Small, principal of
and the team took two points; in pool j

the Highland; Miss Bernice E. Oliver,

notr T(
bi

,;
mat

•^
b^^ri5Si;KriBn ttnd Mi89

point went to the visitors; the Calu-
;

ftone f the teachers are seriously
met whist team won all three points,

and the bowling team won only one.
Calumet started strong in the bowl-

ing with 556 for its first single. This

ill and all will probably report for
duty Monday.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta*

tf

PRANK JL.. MARA
House Painter

Quite an interest is being shown in

the Darwinian bowling tournament for 'the North," a -story of the North- ' Bioek and the Savings Bank, and esti-

the ladies of the Calumet Club, which western lumber district, will lie the ' mates the cost of same to be about

opened last week. Thus far some headline attraction, surrounded by ' $88,000, including the cost of land and

eight ladies have qualified and placed

their names on the board. This list

wUl probably be largely added to dramatic reel, "Slipping Fingers."

two comedy reels, "Dad's Insanity"

and "Bill's Career as Butler" and a

building and installation of fire alarm;

and further recommend that bonds for

that amount be authorized.

HARDWOOD FINISHINO, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO
OLAZINO, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

145 SHOP, PARK STREET Rw., 306 WiiUiflH stmt
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TRUST COMPANY

Vault for

This bank receives the checks you pay out for your house

expenses. Why not give it the benefit of your Deposits ?

furnish the money and should have your support.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURAN C E
141 MILK 8TI

L. LARRABEE
tCCT B'OSTO'N

Tel. Main 6450 . .aprll tt

"THE MARRIAGE
THE HOLLIS STREET

Kl itary an UIikIi 8el 1 subjects. K. .1-

<:arii.-nt.T, 10 Nutwood atiaet. I'liono JBs-M.
jsuiMt*

DRESSMAKER.
I>r«»siiiaktii|{ at home, mooVratu print's. Ap-

pointment by telephone. 614-M. It

IENT OFFICE.
II«l|ifuriiUli«>l (or prlvitti' families anil hotel*

Home baking. Offli-e hour* " a. in. to 5 |>. m.
5l?J"t'. A. W'l.ite , 6 Vtomk airwrt. Tel 077-M.

sep6,tl

LOST.
Monilny afternoon, liriuwn 4 ami 4.30, be-

tween r-entroBii.l 8toiu> uvfiiiie on Washington
street, u brown marabou n-arf. Kimler please
return to ll. C. LinnuoU, ID Stone avenue. Hi-

ward. It*

A wateh oliann.
wanted by returning
Katun id reel.

will bii suitably rn-

U. H. Parkhurst. 34
It

p.icket-ln»ik eoiitmniiig a nun of money. Ap-
ply to Mm. el. K. I'yer, II Orove street. It

FOUND.
On Highland avenue, a na-eater. Owner may

have bv proving proper!) and pn)lng lor Huh
adv. Call at 220 lWkWay. If

AUTO TO LET.
(.'aililae Touring far lo let by I lie lnnir or day

Kor term", apply to owner and driver, Walter II.

iJolton, 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel. ffiU-W.
auD.tf

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

8 to 11 o'clock

STONEMAM

Gents, 35 Cents Ladles, 25 Cents

nam
card of Selectmen

WANTED.
man Protectant woman,
iienean Protestant family. <

lietcnt to or.ler upplies and arrai ge lu«
'• * - ' -' »•• - M. A. 01

Hy an An
H I'lHlk in

.Wtellt til

Balarv «» |ier w< ek. .Vihlress Mi * .M. A.

"The Norlhnel.l.' Kant Noillillehl. Man..

Ily an American Protosiant woman, position

aa working Inrawki eper or *upci vising Ulillse-aa working ii.no.eki epcr or supervising uoin.--

keeper In Protestant lainlly. Competent to or-

der stipp.les uiiil a-rango menu*. Salary $3 per
day. AlMrusa Mis* M. A. Chase, "The North-
tlchl," Bast Nortbtteid. Mam. It

WANTED.
Two mutres*

Chester.
Apply at 54U Mn St., Win"

Ifj .n.'.i

WANTED.
Maid In family of throe. Experienced and

Willi rclcienc.'*. '.' Ui.leeway. Tel.M W.
11*

WANTED.
A maid to do general housework, where an-

other maid i' kept. Apply to Mr*. Henry V.
Ordway, .11 Myrtle (treat. It

WANTED.
Maid fur general house* oik. Apply evening!

•t iv Cuntrai strvtt. m.J»,u

Notiwis heri'Uy given that nil

nrticlt's intended for insertion in the

Warrant for the annual Town Meet-

!
inn t° he held March 2, 1.9:14, must

j
lie in the hands of the Selectmen

on or hefore February 2, 1!*14.

Hoakd OF Sklkctmkn.
Hv Frank K. Miller.

Clerk.
Winchester, Mass., Jan. 5, 1914.

janD.ic a,ao

This is the last week of the Charles

Frohman production of "The Marriage

Market" with Donald Brian and the

original cast including May DeSousa,

Carroll McComas, Arthur Reynolds,

Moya Mannering, Cissie Sewell,

Arthur T. Meech, Guy Nichols, Edwin
Burch and Percival Knight.

"The Marriage Market" is the best

musical entertainment Boston has

seen in years. It is a positive sensa-

tion and has the most exquisite music

since "The Chocolate Soldier" and is

played by thirty of Boston's best

musicians, under personal direction of

Harold Vicars, Mr. Frohman's general

musical director.

The engagement positively ends

Saturday night, Jan. 17th. Get your

order in now, as the advance sale in-

dicates the largest week of the year.

BOARD OF HEALTH

AUTO FOR SALE

The following persons have applied

for a license to maintain a stable at

the places given. Anyone objecting

to these licenses being granted will

please file their protests at this office

not later than January 15, 1914.

John Lynch. 13« Swnnton street.

Florendc t'aisine, 13 Cellar street.

Nichols* Carbine, 33 Cedar street.

Khhu A. Greene, 4« Irving street.

James Cefoto, 37 Tremnnl street.

J. K. Winn & Co.. 9S7 Main street.

f.ew Is Parkhurst. Oak Knoll.

Win. C. Wade. High street.

Thomaa Kilcnyne, 21 Chester street.

Warren V. Withcrell. 114 Church street.

V. D. Smith. 7 Wilson street.

Miehele Koaatu, 118 Swanton street.

W. D. Bond. 8 Clark street.

Michael J. Klynn, 9t Middlesex street.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

FOR SALE

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

In centre of Tow n. I."> room hoii.e. Karaite. -I.

GUP feet ol land. W li -e l at u Sacrifice, rtd

dress It. C. Mar oth. e. It*

On account of the last one
of au allotment

er of
de.il Man

TO LET.
Two choice furnished sijiiare room* adjolnliiK

i balh room Moor, Ingcther or ring y. would
nsnlcr light housekeeping privileges, aim
.per riMnii. luruace heal, electric light, c«ii-

lllietlt to (team and electric car*. Ib lerenees
exebaiiK"d. I'icsse call or address ll'a Will-

tlimp street. It*

con
up|

13,

12. To

1 said

notion.

I l\ Ilutler. dat.il July
.led in the Registry of Deed*
of Middlesex. Is-k 380.1, piure
i of the condition contained
lire ami for the puriHnc of
same, will la- sold at public

ROOMS TO LET-
Very desirable room- to let. tlior.nigh'1 r.

*

tilled, open plumbing, «uli or without board.
A'so two unfui lushed rooms. 3 Myrtle street-

Tel. Wti-M.

Absolutely new
Come and aee It

It will be worth your while

laii'.l 1

1

TO LET
Store at No. M3 Maui street. Wii Chester. For

terms applv to A. Ilellman, 28 Chauiicey street,

Boston. Tel. Oxford 4143 W. It

TO LET
A nice sunny furnisbed room, electric lights,

beat and near bath room. 14 I'ark mad.
Jali2,2t*

TO LET.
A large furnished room, with heat and gas,

and near bath-room. F.re minute* walk from
Centre. Terms reasouable. Addreos C. K. Star
Offl.-e. tt»

One-half of store in new Lane Work, Win-
chester centre. Suitable for gilt shop, H e ist,

milliner, i.-welrv or small wares. Applv to .Mr.

Htaples, llallai.dav, t 'leasing Co., 9 Cbur.-h
stieet. Winchester, or HIS HovWton street, Hjs-
•on. Tel. Hack Bay 1402. U

TO RENT.
H of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, oon-

atating of » rooms and bath, furnace heat and
ina. modern improvementa. rent 823.00. Kay
at 16 Mystic avenue and 48 Catting street

BoU.tf

TO RENT.
Flat, 639 Main street, ? rooms and bath: rana

In laundry and set tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
#16. Inquire at 46 Cuttii g stun, or Tel. 1473

sepli.tf

839 MAIN STREET
Wir.che.ter, Mass.

|si „

Mmc. DILLE

French and American

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Order* taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mme. DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET

jaaS.Tt

f—«m AaatMt s%aiv stn^ MH^aht Telephone

Mystk Valley Garage

Repairing In all irancheE a
Kinds of Welding
Gas, SO Cents

Winchester, Mass.

TUESDAY, the third day of Febrmry 1914

at th ee o'clock, In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said morttrnire deed, namely :

The land in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, contnlniliK 5TS0 miuarc feet, lloundeil and
described as follows

:

HeRinnins at the southeasterly com. r of the
irrar.Uil premises on the wesUrly side of a
private way thirty feet wide which leads south-
westerly from Cross street: trmn thence the
line runs northwesterly by land of Wilson
and Crosby one hundred and 5-10 1 100 ft i

feet to a stake at other hind now or for-

merly of John Maxwell ; thence turning
the line runs noithenst. rly on and by
said other land of John Maxwell sixty

and 3S-1H0 160.38 1 feet to a stake at other
land of said John Maxwell : there attain turn-

' Ina the line runs southeasterly still by other

|
land of John Maxwell one hundred and 25-ino

1 100.251 feet to a stake at said private way:
thence turninir the line runs southwesterly by

I and with said private way fifty-four and 75-100
'

164.75) feet to the point of bejrinninir; tis-

| aether with an easement of way In and over
' the said private way leading to Cross street.

! Heinir the same premises conveyed to me by
America (ioode hy deed dated March 13, 1*99.

'and recorded with Middlesex Smith District

Deeds, book 2743. paire 46.
}."> will lie required to he paid in cash by

! the mirchaaer at the time and place of sale,

i
The premises will he sold subject to all un-

pabi taxes and municipal assessments.
!

HOWARD F. BUTLER, Mortgagee
and present holder of said mortgage.

30 State street, Boston, Mass.
i
January 0; 1914.

jail. 16.23

! The regular meeting of the Mission
1 Union will be held on Wednesday, the

1 14th, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Luncheon will be served as usual.

The study topic will be "Immigrant

Problems of the Colonies and how
were met."they

SUNDAY SERVICES.

first Church of ChrlM, Scientist.

Service* In church b Hiding opposite

the Town Uall. Sunday 10.45 a. m.
January U. Subject: "Sacrament."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Reading mom in »ame building, open
from 2 to 6 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KPISCOPAI.)
Kev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Kesl lence, 7 Yale atreet. Tel. ll.V, M
Winchester.
Jan 11th. First Sunday after

Epiphany.
P.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11 00 a. ni. Kindergarten.
11.00 a.m. Morning prayer, Litany

and sermon.
4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.

5.00 p in. Choral Even song.

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel II. Metcalf. Mlniater. Residence,

8 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 64!i-M.

Sunday, Jan. 11. 10.W a m. Public
Service of Worship with preaching
by the minister. Subject: "Seeing
Life."

12. in. Sunday School.

4 30 p. m. Vesper Service of Song
Program elsewhere In the Star.

Monday, January 12. A initial Meet-
ing of the Social Service Council of Uni-

tarian Women at 10 30 a. in. in the
Arlington streel church,
Tuesday, Jan. 13. Regular Meeting

of the Ladies' Krieudly Society Lun-
cheon at 1 p. m. Mis. Arthur Rolihins

of Belmont Alliance, Director, will

speak also Mrs. Robert H. Turner »lm
will tell a true story of Italian social

wot k.

At 11 o'clock, before the luncheon
there will be a regular meeting of the
Executive Board of the Ladies' Friend-

ly Society.
Thursday, Jan. 15. The New Eng-

land Associate Alliar.ce will meet in

Winchester, program elsewhere in the

Star.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Senium:
"The Lost Art of Religious Conversa-
tion."' 1 Timothy 4:12. All seats free.

Welcome.
12.00 in. Sunday Solum! Mr. Harry T

Winn, Supt., Mr. I). Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Mission
of the Seventy." Luke 10. The Brother
hood Men's Cla«s will discuss the topic:
"The Master's Meaengers Today.''
Yonnf» People's Meeting. Leader,

Mis. Edmund C Sanderson.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts. The choir
will consist of the class of Mrs. Tufts,

and t heir friends Senium: "The
(in at Salvation." Welcome to all.

Monday, 7.45 p. in. Annual Meeting
of the Young People's Society.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Lessons from the Life of Joseph

J
(Jen 45.

Thursday, s p. in. The January
Church Social. A special program has
been pr pared whereby we all may be-
come belter acquainted. An orchestra

;
will furnish music. All are heat 'ily

|

Invited

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orvllle C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street Tel. Sfjd-2.

10.30 a. m Mottling Vi'oishlp with
sermon b> the in*' or, suuj-ci : "The
Hew-union of Life: I he lirn ol a seriei

of expositions of i he epistle ot John
12.00 tn. Sunday School. Mi. Filine

more, Supt.
11 p. in. Epwoith League.
7 p. m. Evening Worslrp with s.-r-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "What
shall I Have.
Mouday evening both of the Mission

Stilly classes meet with Mr. Dutiulng.
18 Vine street.

Wednesday. 7.4* p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pasun. H"«i
dence, 501 Washington street. Ttl. 106-8

i
10 30 a m. Morning Worship. Set.

j
Hjoi. by the pastor on "WUj Send Any
Money to the Heathen."

12 00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt.

o 00 p. in. Mr. (iaisley of the Boston
* Maine Y. M. C. A, will addrtss the
C. E. meeting.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon by the pastor on "How Can
We Endure to the End."
Wednesday, 7.45. Mid week service

Annual Meeting for business, social

Interciurse and refreshments, Fildav.
January 0th, at 4 p. m.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10.30 a. m Morning Worst ip. Ser-
mon theme, "The Way to look at Life."

12 m. Sunday School.

Cabot, supt.

7 p in. Evening Woiahlp,
theme. "The tit oat Risk."
Monday, 7.45 p. m. Annual Parish ;

meeting. '

Wednesday. 10 a. m. Meeting of the
i

Mission Union. The executive board
will meet at 12 m. Luncheon at 12.30.

Son-nieuihc»s or ladies wishing to bring

guests may do so by the payment of 25

cents anil by Informing Mrs. Blanchard,
telephone W. before Monday evening.
Business meeting, 2 30 p. m. Study
topic, "Immigration Problems of the
Colonies."

Weduesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week
meeting.
Thuisday, 7.30 p. m. Choir rehear-

sal.

300
ELECTRICIAN

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex 88. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified
that the taxes thereon severally as-
sessed for the years hereinafter speci-
fied, according to the list committed to
me as collector of tuxes for said Win-
chester by the assessors of taxes, re-
main unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parts of said land sufficient
to satisfy said tuxes with interest
lahd all legal costs and charges, or
the whole of said land if tin person
offers to take an undivided par', there-
of, will lie offered foi sale by public
auction at the

Collector's Office In the

Town Hall

in .«:ii.l Winchester on

Smday, hn, 31, 1914, at

a. in.,

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,

' unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

' Aaron Adelman. A certain parcel
of lund known a-' lot 30 on plan
of Caleb and Joshua Richard on
dated May 1*47, bounded and

: described as follows, northerly
on Water street 100 ft., wester-
ly by lot :J7 on said plan 120 ft.,

southerly by lot 25 on said plan
100 ft., easterly by lot 3o on
said plan 120 ft., containing
about 12000 sq. ft., being the
premises conveyed to said Adel-
man by Phineas Danzig and
recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, book
3151, page (!7.

Tax of 1912 $ 9.00
Sewer assessment of 1911 75.75

A. W. ROONEY,
,
Collector of Tesee for tho Town of

I Winchester
,1 .n. 9, 1914

I Jai.9,)0.23

The annual meeting of the Winches-

ter W. C. T. U. was held in the
Methodist Church this afternoon nt

2.30. It was in the nature of a neigh-

borhood meeting, as the unions of

Medford, Medford Hillside, Arlington,

Maiden, Melrose and Melrose High-
lands had been invited to attend. Mrs.

Janet Hill Knox, State corresponding

secretary, led in the devotional exer-

cises, and an address was delivered

by Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, State vice

president at large.

Rolling like champions, the bowlers

of the Boston Athletic Association,

incidental to taking three out of four

points from Oxford, the leader in the

Amateur Boston Pin League, made a
new world's record of (i:!7 for a team
single last week, with H. Dana
Hutchinson, the lead-off man, toppling

168, and Edwin R. Rooi.cy, the anchor
man, knocking down a single of l(!:j.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purrington of

Kenwick road are receiving congratu-

lations on the birth of it little daugh-

ter, which arrived the first of the

week. Mrs. Purrington was formerly

Miss Marguerite Sache.

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

hold its regular meeting Tuesday,

January 13th. The meeting will be

an Alliance meeting, with luncheon at

1 o'clock, followed by the business

meeting and speaker. The subject

will be "The Work of the Alliance,"

ami the speaker, Mrs. Arthur G.

Robbins. A musical recital will be

given by Miss Ruth Sleeper, soprano;

Miss Mabel Wingatc, violin, and Miss

Mary French, piano.

The people of the Second Congrega-

tional Church gave the pastor and his

wife, the Rev. and Mrs. William Fry-

ling, a beautiful reception on the com-

pletion of two years of the preset t

pastorate. The room was artistically

decorated with rugs and flowers. Mi.-

frt'dweil of White Plains, New Yoth,

was the reader and Miss Daisy Ma -

LeiInn of Wiuche ter was the soloist

of the occasion. Deaenn and M:<.

Richard S, Taylor a <! Mr. and M..-.

John Park stood in the receiving lit. ;

with Mr. a d Mr-. Fryling.

The police have placed about to\v:i

signs foi bidding coasting on the pii:i-

•ipal hill streets. The danger of using

much travelled streets for coasting i»

considerable with the number of auto-

mobiles in use, and parent': should

warn their childien not to coast i.i

the- street.

DEATHS.
KERRY — Jan. «, William F. Berry,
aged "Hy, 11m , I'd.

EUR0PE7 ORIENT,

Before liking your pkns lor any sort of

a trip abroad consult Rim Chifnii, nan-

agir of Thi Tampli Toon, 8 Beacon St

,

Boston. Mr. Chipman ii a resident ot

Winchester and will bi especially g'ld to

heir from Winchester people, Office address

8 Buoon St., Boston, tilipboni Hay-

arfcit 3204. Hon ildnii 6 Mt.

Ptlltiit St., Waster, tilipbooi Win-

okutir 744-M
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; Deacon
{

I Punderson's I

• Or How He Became a

• Convert
•

5 By CLARISSA MACK IE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••<

l>eacon Pundcrsoii drove liU rattle-

trap old bu-u.v up to the blacksmith's

shop und stepped nimbly to the ground.
Cella, his pule, pretty daughter, sat In

the buggy gutlng at the flaming circus

posters pasi.d on the sun bleached
boards of the old shop.

.Nm Bruyton came out of the shop,

wiping his hands on his leather apron.

A quick glnuee Hashed from his brown
eyes to Cello's nppealiiiK hlue ones,

and each of them nodded brusquely to

the other

"Hello, Mm'. Susie's cast a shoe
You better shoe her nil around I

reckoned on waiting another mouth be
fore doing It"

"It Isn't any too soon." remnrked
Jim dryly as he deftly unbuckled
traps and released the white mare
from the shafts. "All ber shoes are
loose. When she comes down the

street sounds like them Spanish cas-

tanets I heard at a show In New
York."

"Hum." said the deacon reflectively.

He was not In the least offended at

the remarks of the young blacksmith
Deacon I 'undersoil was rich enough
not to mind gibes at his sUngiuess
The possession of his untouched mon-
ey seemed to requite him for the con
tempt of Ills fellow men
"Hum." he repented, casting a cold

gray eye up at the gay posters. "I

been wondering. Jim, what yore pa
would have said to see them ungodly
posters hanging op there on the simp."
••Very likely he would have said lie

was glad the circus was coming." grin

lied .Mm as he l.-d Susie Into the shed
and hit. ImmI her

"Tut. tin Yore pa was a deiienn, .Mm.
He dliln'l set no -lore by circuses It's

a blight on tin 'iimiuiiity having all

them painted id bedizened men and
Wlmnicii c:n m ting around "

"'I'heii you're ti"l K'dni;. deacon?"
'•No I m'mi'i. and, what's mum none

of hiy family'!' going!"
••Mli. paV cii-d I'elia with agitation

1 lean in I'lindei'smi glutieed severely

at his dc.o^liier ami then pointed his

stump of :i wliip Up at the postern.

"Iiinmhter." he said solemnly. "(In

you want |o u" and gaze on liuiiiau l»'

ings deeked out with paint and fealh

ers riding annual a ring on four horses'/

l>o you want to see clowus turning
tiiinble^aiiltsV Ho you want to go and
gaze on gaze on the anlmlles shut iy

III cages when (io<| made 'em to roam
the world and eat and drink where they

would? It's a pitiful sight-It Is!"

The deacon sighed feelingly

(.Vila looked pale and red by turns.

Rtul her eyes wavered between her fa

tiler's fat face and the strong connte
nance of .Mm Ilrayton nt the anvil

Jim smiled at her through a shower of

sparks as he hammered and shaped
Susie's shoes

"If I kept n circus," went on the
deacon, pleased at the silence with
Which his remarks were received, "I'd

open nil the cage doors and free nil

them |Mior prisoned iiiilmiles. 'Go,' I'd

say to 'em. 'go, you poor creeters that
the Lord maile, and enjoy yore free-

dom!' Then I would go home and
sleep quiet Hod peaceful, knowing I

had did my duty." he ended piously.

"While you was sleeping peaceful
those poor dumb animals would most
likely he prowling around your hen-
house and pigsties. 1 don't suppose
you'd mind contributing n few fat hogs
and one or two cows so's the circus

animals could go free." remarked Jim
blandly as he flulshed Susie's left tore
loot.

"Hum," said the deneon absently.
"Hum." and he walked across the road
to talk with a passing friend
"You heard what he said. .Mm." she

called softly. "There's no use In my
trying to go

"

"I'iildle, dear." returned .Mm. "I'll

fix It so Hint the deacon will let yon
go with me And. what's more. I be-

lieve he will lei us gel married"
"Jim!"
"Yes. ma'am," grinned Jim. clapping

n shoe on Susie's foot. "If my Ideas
don't miscarry the deacon 'II make up
his mind to let you get married,"
"Oh. Jim!" quavered timid Cella.

"You know, father soys If he didn't
have me to keep house for him that
Mrs. Howell would marry him right

off, and she Is so -so bossy, you know "

"I know it's Just what your father
needs. Cella." .Mm hacked Susie Into

the shafts, buckled the straps and
ennie hack to put Celln's hand.
"Trust me. Cella. dear. Don't forget

that I said we would go to the circus,

all right."

"Hum." said the deacon, wheeling
suddenly ami crossing the road toward
them "Going to the "(reus, hey?
Well, the only circus Cella II get to
see this year will lie home."
The next morning the circus crept

quietly Into town mid camped on the
baseball groen Is near the railroad sta-

ll. .11. In st-i' • ,.r his hitter opposition
|o nnmsemei s of this character the
deacon weni ••rth and personally ex-

amined the content* of the various
nuits ami en :es. only to return to a

noonday dim er and regale Celia with
an account •{ the sufferings endured
by the Imprli nhed animals.

"Pa. yon n'n't going to the circus?"
rrlod Cella 1 * her father appeared ^S
the sitting r .0111 after supper dressed
10 his best cl 'thes.

"No. I ain't." retorted file deacoa
jrbanely. • I'm going to walk around
Hitslde the Held with Mrs. Howell. I

leen telling her my views, and there's

inject*. Illustrations, to Is- pointed out
.0 her feeble female perception.

'

"It might t>e a good Ideu If .Mm and
I went inside the tent, and then we
could tell you and Mrs Howell the
rest of It." suggested Celia with sud-

den spirit.

"You'll never go to no circus without
uiy consent. Celia." said the deacon,
Slid, putting on his hat, he stepped
briskly out of the house.

Cella. dressed iu white, waited by
the gate for .Mm ftrayton to come
along, She would not 20 to the circus

with him without her father's consent,

and she would tell him so. though she
ri-sented the deacon's unnecessary
harshness She was no longer a child

Jim came and talked earnestly with
her. ami Cella laughed and cried and
protested, hut in the end .Mm hud his

way and went Into the farmyard,
where he fussed around for awhile.

When he returned to the gate the dea-
con and Mrs llovtoll were returning
from the circus grounds.
"There was such a crowd we

couldn't see a d II 111 thing." chortled the

deacon

"I wish sometimes I wu'u't n church
member." tittered Mrs Howell. "I

was tempted to run away from the
deacon and go inside. The music is

enticing "

"Hum," said the dem-on weakly. "I

s'pose you're going across lots. Nettle?"
"Yes." sighed the widow, crossing

the deacon's yard und passing through
a gate Into liis Huyfleld, where the hay-
stacks loomed large In the very faint

light of a young moon. The deacon
followed her. and Celia and .Mm were
close belli ml I he old couple.

"My the way. deacon." said Jim sud-

denly, "I suppose you heard that one
of the animals got loose from the cir-

cus tonight"

"Good Lord, no!" shouted the den-
eon. "What was It?"

"The ferocious black Jaguar of the
Amazon "

"Ah li h h h-h!" squealed the widow
shrilly "II may be in this hay Held

It may be In my front yard. It may
have dumb in through my pantry win
dow. Whnl shall we do?"
"Keep calm." said the deacon nerv-

ously, "What Is that?" lie jumped
aside as something brushed Ids heels,

"Only the cat. father," said fella In

a mil tiled tune Jim's arm was around
ller closely

"We belter go into the house." said

the deacon llrml.v. "This is no place

for lender v\ linuieii. .Mm "

"There's 110 call for us lo go in. dea-

con We're not tender women." re-

torted .Mm "What Is that?"

"Ah h-h h h-li!" screamed the widow.
11111I this time with reason, for some-
thing long ami black came loping out

from the shadow of a haystack
The Wiil.ov Howell cast aside her

bonnet ami. regardless of dignity, fair-

ly galloped across the pasture only to

meet the running blink form, or an-
other one like It. face to face.

"The bull circus Is loose!" she
screeched hysterically mid swerved to

the right.

The dea.-on was running as valiant-

ly In the opposite direct Im. und some-
how Jim Kruyton was running, too.

here and there over the Held, am) when
ever he neared one of those lumbering
black bodies it grunted and darted for

ward with renewed speed Cellu leuu-

ed helplessly against the gate and cried
and laughed.

Om e when Jim fled past her he call

ed over his shoulder. "How do you like
your pa's clr us. i 'elia?" and Cella cried.

"Oh. ,11m. pease stop them!"
That was easier said than done, hut

It happened that when the dencou was
running madly urouud one particular
uuystack pursued by a snuffling black
unitnal-or perhaps pursuing It — tun
Widow Howell left her own haystack
MUd Joined I he protection of the dough-
ty deucon Unfortunately she went In

the opposite direction, with the Inevi-

table result of u violent collision

When they snt up and gro.-.tied at

each other It was Jim Drayton who
cuinc up and spoke iu surprised re-

proof.

"What under the sun Is (he matter,
demon? My the way you and Mrs.

1
Howell have been chasing those hogs

' of yours looks like they'd run off flfty

pounds of fat."

j
"Hogs."' repeated the demon umaz

edly "You said It was a black Jaguar."
"I didn't." evaded .Mm. "I usked you

!
if you had heard that one broke loose

I

today Mm they caught it again.

I
When your bugs ruu througli Into the

j

Held I guess you thought it was one ot

I
those poor circus auimuls out for a

breath of air."

"Hum!" growled the deacon.
"Let tue help you, Mrs. Howell." Bald

Jim gallantly

"Go away!" said that lady crossly,

i "I'm wore out. Jahez Punderson.
Here I've been tearing around your hay
lot Just like one of them circus wlm-

]

men And I'll tell you one thing, it can't

I
la* no worse to look on 111 u perform

j

am e like that than it is to take part in

' it. and I'm going tomorrow night."
"Yon won't go alone. Nettle. I shall

go with you as your natural protector,
so.. 11 to be." consoled the deacon
"And Celia and I'll go along, too. so

as to sort of anmniii e our engage
uieut." said Jim boldly

"Hum said the ded oil doubtfully.

"An. I
vve'n- going 10 c,.| married next

month, ilea "ii of ir-e ir you'.l

rather we didn't go t.. the circus «-,.

will sta\ at home, only «e kinder hate
In have t-> lei' all the folks that die

.
only drills wo saw was 1 tie one you
gave u« in the liny lot

"

"Hum," groaned the deacon resign
edly "I guess we better all go. Jim.

•"•omeliow I don't seen to want no no-

toriety as 11 circus performer. I'd

ruther be an oul-xiker"

! ANTI-SUFFRAGE GROWS
I

Women, as a W hole, Do Not Want the

Ballot.

According to the United States

j

Census of 1910 there are 7,000,000

I

women engaged in gainful occupa-

j
tions in this country—approximately

15 per cent. This 7,000,000 includes

]
artists, authors, milliners, dress-

1
makers, boarding-house keepers and
other independent workers, as well

as stenographers, saleswomen and

j
others, to whom a law limiting the

;
hours of labor is significant,

j
Of this number 40 per cent are in

j
our kitchens, 23 per cent in factories

land one-third of the whole number
are under 21 years of age. The wel-

fare of the 40 per cent of working
women who are in our kitchens is, and
always has been in the hands of

women. The health, comfort, and

wages of this large number, if satis-

factory, would be a great factor in

the happiness of the world, and in-

cidentally in the homes which they

serve. But what do we find? The
domestic problem is the farthest from

solution of any that complicate eco-

nomic conditions. With the supply

of workers small, and in the main,

untrained, and the demand so great

as to send wages skyward, other con-

ditions, entirely in the hands of

women, deter those girls who are

crowding the factories and stores for

meagre wages from accepting the

safety, better wages, and conditions

of the average kitchen. It has been

the general report of vice commissions

and many social workers that more
recruit.- for the street come from this

class than from any other. Will

votes make the average woman more
mindful of her sex than she is of those

with whom she conies in daily con-

tact? Will the vote better the condi-

tion of the woman whose daily life is

already controlled by her sister

women ? Decidedly not.

Of the 8,000 members of the Anti-

SulTruge Association in New Jersey

HO per c ut are wor' ing girls. Wage-
earning women compose the greater

part of tiic iinti-suffrage ranks, and

it is because they earnestly believe

that " votes for women" means much
more than simply the "burden of the

ballot" alone, ami because they believe

the franchise is not an essential in-

strument of industrial freedom, since

industrial freedom is a fact, and has

come to pass entirely without the use

of the ballot. They also believe that

j
the ballot in the hands of women

j

would iu no way further the protec-

tion of the homes of working people,

and for such reasons the organization

against woman suffrage grows

stronger day by day, as the public be-

comes aware of the unsupported

statements for and the unanswerable

arguments against "votes for

women."— [Mrs. Win. W. Bird fall,

Phila., Public Ledger, Nov. :!0, 1013.

—Anti-Suffrage.

Ceremonial Onllnution
a bonv of Conten-

tion.

USE TOWN REPORTS AS TEXT
BOOK.

School Children Profit by Reading

Them.

Town reports are being used by the

school children of Wilmington as an

exercise in municipal government and

in preparation for the future duties

of citizenship.

They were requested by the fresh-

men of the high school and on their

reception had their contents put

through an analysis so as to deter-

mine what factors added to the town's

prosperity and to find out improve-
', ments which would still contribute to

its advancement.

Local sentiment is running high in

Wilmington just now in consequence

and school has acquired an interest

it never had before. This study,

which is known as a course in com-

munity study, has been introduced in

place of ancient history.

The high school at Wilmington is

not the only one that has introduced

community study, nor is this the only

innovation that is to be noticed in the

high schools of the state this year.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive

About the size of your shoes it's some
satisfaction to know that many people

can wear shoes a size smaller by shak-

ing Allen's Foot-Ease into them. Just

the thing for dancing parties, and for

breaking in New Shoes. Sold every-

where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,

Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

SaveYourHealth
Most sicknesses th..t impair beal'.'ii

have their start in quite ordinary
. ailments of the organs of diges-
! tion or elimination. Stomach.
1 liver, kidneys, and IhjwcIs are

j

quickly benefited by the action of

BEECHAMS

j-is— BIBLE .STUDY-ON'— S

SEVENTY MINISTERS ORDAINED.
Luk« 10:1-24—Jan. 11.

••It- m not "* that npenk. but t\t sn*r>t nf

pour falhir vhich •ptaktlh In you - l/.it-

ffttir w.iv.

IXISTERIAL ordinal . n has
for centuries been a bone of
contention. Indinvtly it has
led to bloody perse, litmus

Thank Mod: those days are gone, so

far as the majority of Christians are
i-oncerned. And yet. because the mass
es do not clearly understand the sub-

ject of ordination, there Is a dan
Iter of a recurrence of persecution al-mg
this line. All deiiomiustioiis have shar-

ed in persecutions based upon miscon-

ceptions of ministerial ordination
Ordinal Inn dues not relate to a cere-

mony, or form, as many suppose. It

signifies an authorization, a eominis-
•Ion. to preac|. Baptists. Presbyterians.

Lutherans. Methodists, etc.. so commis-
sion those who agree with their creeds

But Roman Catholics and Episcopa-

lians claim an ordination from (Jod-

that all bishops are successors to the
Apostles and arm-
ed with Apostolic

authority; hence
that any not or-

dained by their
bishops have no
right to preach,

but are heretics.

From their stand-

point, all other
Protestants are
preaching without
authority.

But the spirit of

tolerance Is grow-
ing. Within the last two years Epis-

copalians have lifted the embargo on

other Protestants to the extent that

their ministers may exchange pulpits

with those of other denominations.
The right thought of ordination Is

presented iu today's Study. Jesus had
already appointed twelve to be Ills

special Apostles; and now He ordained,

or appointed, seventy more, not to be
Apostles, but to be missionaries. There
was no ceremony connected with their

appointment, or ordination, so far 11s

tile record shows Jesus simply sent

them out. telling them what I" say

Strictly speaking, the Apostles hud
not yet received the Holy Spirit di

roctly. The Father's Spirit had 1 11

Imparted to the Sun. who shared that

Spirit with those sent t" pre... h in Mis

name. The Father did not directly

recognize, authorize, or ordain any of

the Church to preach, until Pentecost.

The forty years which closed the

Jewish Age. eia ling A I ». To with the

destruction of Jerusalem, was the
Harvest period for typical Israel. It

witnessed the gathering Into the <>os-

pel garner of all the true wheat and
the selling aside of the chaff In a time

of trouble, symbolically called lire

The Lord (Matthew I3i Intimates that

Iu tin- end ..f this Age there will be a

similar Harvest. Many believe that It

began in 1ST4 and will cud In IIU4.

The Lord's faithful ones at the close

of the Jewish Age were to recognize

the great privilege of engaging iu the

Harvest: and this must be true now.

Jesus compared them to Inoffensive

lambs, while the selfish, un regenerate
world He pictured us wolves. He
would not have them ls-g from house

to bouse, but inquire for the most

worthy in every village, and, If receiv-

ed, remain there until they had wit-

nessed In that village. They were to

depend wholly upon the Lord for their

wants. Lajer. He sent forth His dls

clples. telling them to provide to the

best of their ability-Implying that

their first experience had been a spe-

cial one. to teach them rellunce upon
Power Divine.

The Muster's Spirit was given them
In such measure that they could heal

the sick, cust out devils, etc. We are

not to understand that there Is such nn
authorization of the Lord's people to-

day. Conditions have changed. The
healing of spiritual sickness, blindness

and deufuess—"greater works than
tbese"-is today the privilege of the

Lord's people.

The disciples' oue Message was that

God's Kingdom bad come nigh. Uod's

Kingdom hud been

Sola •v*rywl»r«. In boiM. 10e., 28*.

awaited by Israel

for centuries. But

wheu It was pre-

s e u t e d. only a

s m a 1 1 ii u mber
were reudy to re-

c e i v e It. There-

after the Kingdom
offer was taken

from them, and
since has been glv-

JtiwtOntalnlngiSend- en throughout the
ing forth/ Duet- world, gathering

the Elect, to be
Messiah's Bride and Joiut-bclr.

The Master referred to His mighty
works In Capernaum. Bethsalda and
Choruzin These cities were figura-

tively said to have been exalted to

Heaven Iu point of privilege; and hav-

ing rejected the Lord's favors, they
would be cast down to the grave. Ex-

amples were given of Sodom and Tyre,

both of which were Iu ruins-brought
down to H tides.

Our Lord Intimates, however, that

.heir trial, or testing, or Judgment,
which His preaching had given was
not a finality- there would be a future

judgment According to St. Paul, the

entire Millennial Age is to be a tboil-

• md year Judgment Day. iu which the

Miolo world will have a full oppor-

tunity of coining to a knowledge of
«e"l (Acts 17:31.1 Nevertheless, those
who heard Jesus unmoved had hard-
ened their hearts, and would be dis-

advantaged In the Judgment Day.
Concluding, the Master declared that

whoever despised them despised Him
and the Father. This Is undoubtedly
true of all whom the Lord has ordain-
oil and sent forth.

STORAGE AND OFFICE

LIGHTING
Progressive Business Men are using the

Reflex 20
Gas Light

INSTALL? D FREE 50 CENTS PER MONTH FOR MAINTENANCE

3L.K

JPTJI^JSS LIQUORS
D. F. FLACC & CO.

Blackstone Street,

At Haymarket Square

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Collars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, und Concrete Work ol all description.

GrtADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

- - -

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TIL. 6S-M

ot No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

I Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.

TIIKO. P. WILSON
Mt. Verkox Street

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince
you.
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Editor Hoag Confesses
"For many years, aa Editor and Prorri".

lor of the Pine Plain*, N. ¥., Herald, 1

Lave advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fs-

Vorita Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the bUHinesanlationabip but tbe pervonul

friendithip of Dr. Kennedy, I Lave nov. r.

until now, paid bim a long standing obli-

gation. For many yarn, aa my friends so

well know, I suffered excrutiating paiaa

from rheumatism. Many were tbe nights

wben it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy, just as thousands of others bud
done before, and like them I found perma-
Tient relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

tbe test of time and I believe it is tbe bext

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cauHe of rheumatism- uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession long ago. It makes

my Kidneys do their work properly, torn*

tip tbe liver and makes one fuel that life is

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

vine all my friends who are suffering from
troubles that ari«o from unhealthy Kidneys
and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e ly at on<-e. There is no use in patting it

eff as I did. 8. T. HOAG, Editor."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron*
doiit, N.Y., for 1r-o sample- bottle ai rl free

medical book containing valnaMe inform i-

tiou. Lartjo bottle* sold by 40,000druggists

fcegal Notices.

8
By virtue of h power of sale contained in a

certain morttiiiue deed riven by George A.

Underbill to Prank II. McQuiwttn, dated

November IS, WW, and recorded With Mid-
dlciiex South District Deeds, llouk 2782, 1'nne

261. will be sold at public auction upon the

premisfH on

MONDAY, Jaiuary 19, 1914, at 10.30

o'clock A.M.
all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mnrtitnirc deed, said prernises hcinic

describt'il in said rnortifHire as follows:

A certain parcel of bind situated in Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex t'ontaininii
alsmt eiifht ami one half ih'...| acres, and
bmindisl and dent-rlbcd as follows, vte

:

Easterly, by llivblaml avenue: Southerly,
by Pairmount street; Westerly, by Maple ave-
nue. Mwalled : anil Northerly, by land of
Itichnrdson and Hoy t, exceptinu from the
above descriU'd tract the several lots of land
conveyed. res|KX-llvely, to I'ark, to Winn, to
Marsh, to A. I Hell, and t.. Howe, ibtils of which
lota are duly niurdisl in Middlesex S..ulh Dis-
trict ItcKistry of Deeds. Tbe said premises are
conveyed subject to any rights others may
have in said Maple avenue, and subject to the
new street lately constructed between said
Hilthlnml avenue and said Maple avenue, cx
ccptiiiif also a c lain parcel of bind ciiti-

tainiiiK aboiil thirteen thuwMind four hundred
forty six i |:U H'. > siiunre feet and bounded and
ilescrib.il as follows;

BivinnliiK nt a stone bound at the junction
of Highland avenue and a nrotMMH*il street
cnllid Valley mad. thence nlont! wild Highland
avenue seventy-nine i7»| feet t.i a stone bound
thence in a northerly direction "in- bund
forty ami four tenth, ill" !• f.-. I to a stone
bound, thence easterly one hundred seventeen
and one tenth H17.li feet t.i a ston. hound
at said Valley road, thence by said Valley road
one hundred thirty-three and 2S-I00 I IXI.Zftl
feet to the hound ttccain nl; which parcel has
hecn released from the operation of said mert-
mke by an instrument dated November I,

IHi'fi, and recorded with said deeds, I i. .. -K 821(1,

I'aire 2IS.
Five hundred dollars ffAOu) will lie required

to be paid In cash by the purchaser at the
time and pirn f sale.

PitAN K U. McqlJKKTF.N, Mortitattee.

de20,ja2,0

b^riCK IS HKItKHY (M VKN.
that t lie »iiIim-i ilii-iH have heen

iluly appoint I'd executors of the will of
Kben Wake Page, \n-t> of Win -lu ster,

in (lie l uuiii y nl Middlesex, deceased,
testate, aid have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giviiifj bonds, ns
the law (lirei-ts.

All persi.n* havlni; demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired tnexhibil ilu> same: ami all per
suns indebted lo said esiaie are called
11(1011 to make payment (o

.loiiji K. I'AMK,
John ap.uiht,

(Addles 1 Kxeciitor*.
Vi stale « reel,

Host nil. Mass
Decemlier SO, 11)13. janO.KI.'JS

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USB

on nrotmr
pf e> Co-

fcK.C

S25 REWARD
A reward of " $28.00

"

It offered for information
leading to the arrest and
oonvictlon of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
JCO.II

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING NY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hllr Cutting Under MY Personal Superior,

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCM.M HMH». avvvx.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
UiarU.Guioi

w WHAT,
WHEN

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN. F. S. D.

ICopyrlKht. 1313. by American Press Asso-
ciation.)AMAN starved to death In Cen-

tral park, New York, not long

ago with lo cento In libs pocket

and within ten feet of an
a lunulam e of food that would have
kept him alive Imlcllnitely. If be had
known soiuclliltitf about the fond ijUes-

tlon he inltflit have lived ail summer In

the park or lie might have purchased
enough food witli his In cents to have
lasted hi ni a week
Living cheaply does not mean living

poorly or upon Inferior food, but quite

to the contrary. The cheapest foods

known to Hie silence of chemistry are

in reality the best foods.

The three principal things In human
nutrition are carbohydrates (starches

and sugursi, protelUs and mineral

salts.

Mineral salts make the bone and
teeth The proteids make the eel In.

muscle and tissue of the body, and the

(•nrlHiliydriites till these cells with en-

ergy.

There are n few other elements of

nutrition unite necessary, but with n

very limited knowledge of the de-

mands of the hotly and food values
these tilings run lie supplied in their

purest form from very cheap source!*.

Below Is a list of the lending foods

in the three croups above named:

Carbohydrates.

Whei
beans.

ECONOMY IX BUYING 18 NECK88A.BY.

also cane sugar, sirups and coivfeo*

linns, but this class of carbohydrates
is not recommended

Proteids.

Milk, ehnese. eggs, nuts, fish and
fowl Wheat com and rye contain

from |o to |fi pur cent protein, while
bonus and peas contain from to

per cent protein; therefore those arti-

cles would come under Imlli the carbo
hydrate and protcld classes

All llesii foods, such as beef, mutton,
pork and game, are hljrh proteids. but

for reasons given In one of my previ-

ous articles | do not recommend their

use.

Food* Rich In Mineral Salts.

All fresh vegetables, sin-h as carrots,

parsnips, turnips, beets, onions, sipiash.

pumpkin, eaulll'ower. ralibngo, and es-

pecially succulent plant-', such as spin-

in b. lettiire. celery, roinnlne, water-

cress, and tie- tops of turnips, beets

and all given leafy plants that are
edible.

Most nil H|om:ii-'i ami Intestinal dis-

orders are caused either by n lin k of

organic mineral ^n't* or too much car
l ohydrales and protein that Is to say,

meal and hicud This inn he proved
by aiii on.' siiiTei'lng rroni oi'diuai-.v

stO'iiai li or Intestinal Irmiliie. iieirvoiis

1 1 •
-—

i
in siiiiiuia. etc.. if ie "ill mult

all lii-e.'id ami foods uunN Irom cereals

and adopt i diet fiir »>• rile wholly of

fresh legetaliles. such .» peas, beans,

carrot* pur-Mite*, onions sipm-li tor-

nip-, i a libime. iioi.-itoes. and the uleeh

sal ids. sin h .i» I, tin -. spinach, celery

ete

Grain as Food and Medicine.

Plain wheal miitain* al.i'.'UI II per

colli priitei ll It In) 7" pel' eelll carbn||V

ilrales, (tnlinary coin contains about
in pei i out protein and 7.'. per t i-iir-

bohydrates. and w-lient brim Is .-spe-

lally rich in mineral sa.t> phosphate*
mid iron and Is the l««>t reined} known
! science for lixer torpidity and lutes

final cotigestirtii

tioml wheat ran he purchasetl from
IKl rents to si per bushel, flood com
cau lie purrhascd a round ii." cents per
bushel There are about ninety pints

In a bushel. The average cost of all

grains the year round, therefore, is

about a cent per pint. Wheat or corn
thoroughly cooked "ill double In mens
itre— that Is. a plul cooked a few hours
or until the grains burnt open win
measure a quart This Is nuiph- with ;;

few other things i will mention niter

nn to supply the energy for even a its

borlnc man for a period of ti\.. days
Plain boiled wheat is the most deli

rlous and nutritions cereal that can he

served at the breakfast table It

tains starch metose .-.ml gluten in

their freshest and purest forms, and

the anme thing can bo said of corn

These grains boiled until thoroughly

ufteued U the way to bring the sweet

•ess and purity of the h .rvest field di-

rectly to the diniiiu ruble

The three following iiieuls -ire com-
posed of the cheapest as "nil as Hie

best foods that can lie procured legard-

less of cost, and the) .-h ni not HH

examples of what I would prescribe as

a curative or remedial diet, but to

guide those who wish to prai-tiee table

economy and at the same time sub-

sist upon the best tilings in the laud.

Msnus For the Laboring Man.
BREAKFAST

i-.wt.

One-half pint of hi.lie.1 wheat, with
bulti-r i|,c.

A doxpn iiat»-». with cream or cot Inut-
Cheese ic

A glass of Liuttermilk jig

Total 2<tc.

DtNNKR
Cost

A large »ervlre of hnrne hak^l Iwnns Ic

Biikeil pi,lain i*c.

Boiled cnbliMRe vie.

Sii or elKlu dales and one banana,
with peanut butter 2c.

Total 4c.

Note.— Banana, dales am) peanut butter
should be euten together us a dessert

SnPI'KR
Cost.

One-half pint boiled rice or corn.
with butter Ic

A liberal service of turnlptl He.
A liberal service of cablM«e He.
Baked putnto. with butler Ic.

One-half down dales, with cri-am
cheese le.

Total tc .

Total for (he day ini$e.

All of these articles should be masti-

cated very thoroughly and about two
glasses of pure water taken with each
Weal

Menus For the Business Man.
HRKAKFAST

Cost
A small servlr-p nf boiled whrat.
wiili dairy or peanut butler I'ic

Two bananas; baked, served with
cri-iim 3c.

Six dales tyo.

Tola I 6c.

l.tTNPHKON
Cost

nollr-d carrots or onions Ic

Potatoes, sweet or white Ic

Peas or lieans ic

Total 3c

ntXN'RU
Cost

Tun:lps rBl.lnce, caiillftower or
stcn-r ,1 piimpkln Ic

(lolled rice or corn i^c.

Three steamed lies, one bannna.
cream nnd nuts <c.

Total 6Ho.
Tolol for the day 13'»c

These meals serve a threefold pur-
pose:

First. — They are composed of I he
cheapest as well as the best articles of

food that make up the fitimnn diet

Second —All of the tilings composinc
them are in chemical harmony
Tblrd.-Tbey contain all the elements

of nourishment the body needs The
proportions, however, should he chang-

ed nronrdliiR to the temperature of the

weather.

Economy In Buvim.
The expense of these meals contem-

plates the thlnes th.it compose them be-

ing boncht at the lowest figure For
example, irond navy beans can tie pur-

chased for about $1. •_>.-. per bushel,

while If purchased by the quart they
would cost at least $4 per bushel Corn
will cost between ."n and HO rents per

bushel, and If purchased by the pound
or In small ouatitltlos It would rust

from $1 to So per bushel (iood wheat
will cost an average the year around
of $1 per bushel Purchased In small

quantities it would cost perhaps $1 per

bushel

W'dle wheat and nen two of the

best grains known to the solemn- of

fond chemistry, can tie purchased at

from itfi cents to SI per bushel H'sper-

tlvelv. these same grains will cost in

the popular flaked form about $12 per

bushel All the iidvantaue the house

Wife gains for this extra expense of

$11 per bushel Is the saving of a little

time and a little labor, but for this sav-

ing she sacrifices at least fiO per cent

of the nutritive value of these splendid

foods and perhaps more than ft) per

cent In taste and deHcloilsness

If a family should decide to live

econonil'-nlly and ii|s>il the best Hilngs

the market affords most or tbe artl.-l.".

cntlipositiu the aboVe menus coith'l be

but i trlit lii i|iiaiitllles whli h would give

thnn Hie bolt. mi prb-e The only ml

dltlotial ros| would be that ot prepura-

tion.

The ti science of living well Is

lending scientists and Investigators

more Mini more earli year toward slm-

plli-itV- that til.' fewest things ot

will b m meal '-ni In- rompo-rd that

will supply Hi.- necessary elements of

nourishment
F I in file true sense of thr word is

n fuel, and the sfomni-h and Iniestm.-s

are furmn-es wlu-re this furl i< pre

piii'rd for conversion Into eneigy The
energy mnkltig method however, in-

cludes thr whole proress of uiefabollsm

-thai is to say. all the rhanges Ihroush

whli h food passes fr»m the time It en-

ters the isslv until It Is used up In the

form of energy or rust out In thr form
of waste

The Definition of Food.

Rverylhliii! we eat contributes somr.

thing to the construction or dest rue

tion of tissue Nothing ran be railed

fond that does not possess some power
of construction Neither can anvthitig

be en 1 1 is I food that cannot be convert-

••d by thr body Into energy If a rnre-

fui examination of evefythlmi that poo-

pie rat wrro made from ihl« view-

joint It would he found tint vast

• nioitiits of things are eaten which are

not only useless as food, but whirn
v-tualiv consume energy or tear down
iissiiH which has been made bv true
food

Tho-i.- therefore, who are Inrilni-d to

study ih alth question will he led

nnturalit Into the food ipiesfion. and a

rn refill stndi if the fiuid question from

a sfir.i'.point ..f nutrition only lends in

evltnbly toward Isith simpibity and

ecotiomy

THE WOMEN OF CRETE.

!
The Styles Four Thousand Years

Ago.

Four thousand years ago, the

women of Crete were wearing Paris-

ian styles, with big hats, high-heeled

shoes and tight-laced corsets; the

Cretans had built houses and methods

:

of sanitation that far surpassed any-
1 thing known in modern civilization

until the la.st 50 years, and they had
invented the written word, although

historians, until recent discoveries,

|
had conferred this distinction upon

the Phoenicians, who did not appear

in modern history until a thousand

years later. The man who has helped

I to cause a revision of history by his

'archaeological discoveries is Rev.

j

James Baikie, who, in a recent com-
jmunication to Gilbert H. Grosvenor,

director of the National Geographic
Society of Washington, D. C, nar-

rates the wonderful discoveries that

have been made in the Island of Crete

in the Aegean Sea, ceeded to Greece

by Turkey at the conclusion of the re-

cent Balkan War. The writer even

goes so far as to declare it possible

that Crete was the actual stage for

events that have reached us in the

shape of the old (J reek legends.

"It has been in Crete that explora-

tion and discovery have led to the

most strikingi illustration of many
of the statements in the legends and
traditions, and have made it practi-

cally certain that much of what used
to lie considered mere romantic fable

represents, with, of course, many em-
bellishments of fancy, a good deal of

historic fact," writes the Rev. Baikie.

He tells of the discovery of the site

of the Great Palace of Minos, at

Knossos, in the Labyrinth of which

roamed the blood-thirsty Minotaur.

"The discovery which will doubt-

less prove to be of greater importance

than any other was that of large num-
bers of clay tablets incised with in-

scriptions in the unknown script of

the Minoans. One deposit contained

tablets written in hieroglyphic; but

the rest were in linear script, u high-

ly developed form, with regular divi-

sions between the words and for ele-

gance scarcely surpassed by any later

form of writing. The old Cretan tra-

dition that the Phoenicians did not

invent the letters of the alphabet, but

only changed those already existing,

is amply justified, for this seems to

be precisely what they did. Unques-
tionably it was u great and important
service which was thus rendered by
;hem; but, all the same, the begin-

nings of European writing must be

traced to thsir predecessors, the

Minoans, and the clay tablets of

Knossos, Phaestos and Hagia Triada

are the lineal ancestors of Europe."

Rev. Baikie describes the dress of

the women of those times from the

miniature frescoes found in the palace,

as follows:

"Here were groups of ladies won-
derfully bedizened with costumes re-

sembling more closely the evening

dress of our day than the stately

robes of classic Greece, with their

severe lines. In their very low-ncrkul
dresses with puffed sleeves, exces-

sively slender waists and flounced

skirts, and their hair elaborately

dressed und curled, they were as far

as possible removed from our ideas

of Ariadne and her maids of honor,

and might have stepped out of a
mo' -. ''• '

-i, -plate. If the dress
of the male populace was simple, that

of the female was the reverse. An
elaborate and tight fitting bodice, cut

excessively low at the neck, covered,

or effected to cover, the upper part of

'he body, which is -o wusp-waisted a-

to suggest universal tight-lacinp-.

From the broad bell hung down bull-

-haped skirts, sometimes flounced

throughout their entire length, some-
times richly embroidered. Irl son)'

cases the skirt, below a small paniei

or apron, is composed of differei i

•oiored iivaterials combined i:i a

i'h'.'quer pattern d: tantly resembling

tartan. One fresco reoi events a curi

ni; and elaborate form of dress, con-

Msting apparently of wide frous-cr*

j
of blur material dotttd with red

crosses on a light ground and nio**

Wonderfully frilled and vand -

;.ed

Diaphanous material \va- some'. i;v

j

used for pari of the covering of ih

upper part of the body. Hai-dressing

| was very elaborate, and above the

wonderful erection of curls and ring

Lets which crowned their h ad , the

Mii-oan ladies wore hats of quiti

modern type, and fairly comparable in

size even with tho-e of the present

day. A seal from Mycenae, repre-

senting three ladle* adorned with ac-

cordian-plaited skirts, .--hows that

heels of a fair height were sometime-

worn on the shoes."

Houses and palace:; quite modern
in appearance, with wonderful drain-

! age systems, "which it would be hard

to match in Europe until a period as

I late as thr middle of the nineteenth

century of our era; "the Minoan kit-

chen, "almost as well equipped for its

:
special function- a- th;- kitchen of the

present day," a>ul the carpenter's

[tool kit, containing saws, chisels for

i

stone and for wood, awls, nails, files

|

and axes, "which re.-emble in shape

the tools of today so closely that they

furnish one of the strongest links In-

tween the first ureat civilization of

Europe and our own," are described.
!

That the Minoan Empire was o\er-
j

whelmed by some horrible catas-
J

trophe, from which it never recovered,

is shown by the condition of the ruins

being uncovered. Everywhere there
j

are traces of fire on the walls and a
j

sudden interruption of quiet and
luxurious life, says Rev. Baikie.

CHILI) LABOR LAWS.

What About Children I'nder Sixteen

Years?

It seems rather strange that, when '

the mothers' aid law was passed, mak-
ing provision for their dependent I

minor children under fourteen years
j

of age, no provision whatever was
made for minor children under six-

teen years of age, who by another

law are forbidden to work to help the

mother to maintain the younger child-

ren of the family. These children are

just as much dependent now upon the

mother as if they were under four-

teen, if not more so, because it costs

rather more to maintain them. They
are now neither going to school nor

engaged in any employment, but loaf-

ing about the streets, forming idle

habits. Several cases have come to

the notice of investigating boards act-

ing under the mothers' aid law, where

it has appeared mothers were getting

along comfortably well with their de-

pendent children under fourteen until

they were cut off by the operation of

the child labor law from the income

brought in by children between
!

been discharged by their employers.

When (he question is asked what
those between fourteen und sixteen

are now doing, the answer almost in-

varibly is "nothing." While both

these laws were well intended they

have not worked well together thus

far, because while one law provided

very properly for dependent minors

under fourteen, the other law ha.; -

failed properly to provide for the dc-

pendent ones between fourteen and
j

sixteen. Some of them having (in-
|

ished the grammar course in the

schools have nothing to gain by go-

ing back to the same grades again,

and at the same time find it impos-

sible to obtain employment. Doubt-

less, some satisfactory solution of the

mutter may be effected by legislators

of the coming year.— f Melrose News.

'IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE."

Fra Elbert us Says:—

He who imagines that modern ad-

vertising is the exploitation of the

public is a bicuspidati tiiplidocus and

would do well to come out of his coma-
tose state and currycomb his convolu-

tions.

Advertising is the education of the

public as to who you are, where you

are, and what you have to offer, in

way of skill, talent or commodity.
Let the truth be known about your

business.

The only man who should not ad-

vertise is the one who has nothing to

offer in way of service, or one who
cannot make good.

All such should seek the friendly

shelter of oblivion, where dwell those

who, shrouded in Stygian shades,

foregather gloom, and are out of the

game.

Nut to advertise is to be nominated
for membership in ths Down-und-oui

club.

The idea of the "ethical dentist"

who refrains from advertising was
originally founded on the proposition

derived from the medicos that adver-

i.-iivg was fakery. This view one?

had a cc i tain l a-is in fact, when the

only people win advertised wen
transients. The' merchant who lived

in a loWn assumed thai every one
.' . \. when; ho was n-l wh it he had

l i offer. Thr doctor ihi same.
This i o longer applies, We arc

ii
-

i- t so fa '., and inventing fas;.

u:iH hiifigi'vg -<• fast, and th':«*e an
o niavj ••!' us, that he who >i >

ad., it • Is If ' to the r.cid-i.

- , i m -- :;• d th -our. Le-i.

file •'.•. •! ;hi\ y.M have all the I u»i-

• ;. • i - 1 1 wi ll maiagi! is ho ex-

i not advertising;

• reputation th - 1 endures, or th

?titutioii that lasts, is the one that

i
-

;
ropei ly advertised.

Advertising i- fast becoming a fine

art. It.- theme is Human Want-, a d

where, when and how they may be

gratified.

It interests, inspires, educates

—

sometime amuses—informs and

thereby uplifts and benefit-, lubrica-

ting existence a-.d helping the old

•.voild on its way to the Celestial City

of Fine Minds.

Elbert Hubbard.

Ladles'

SUITS

o f excellent

m ate rials,

latest .lesion

M a n n i s h

series in

black c

S k i n n c r's

satin lining

Imported
broadcloth!
in I -lack and
blue. Skin-
ner's satin
lining

$25 00
Send for
catalog e o i

styles anil

samples :

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Even ngt

UNITED MILLS CO.
41 Tremont Street. Boston

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kindly send me the Bible

Studies marked below;—

•'Where Are th* Dead?"
"Faraivible and Unpardonable
Sm<."

"What Say the Scripturee Re-
specting Punishment?"

••R.ch Man In Hell."

"In the Cross of Christ We Glory."

"Most Precious Text."— John
3:16.

"End of the Age le the Harvest."

"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of God'e Love."

"The Thief In Paradiee."
"Christ Our Paeeover le Sacri-

ficed."

"The Risen Chriet."

"Foreordination and
"Tbe Desire of All Natione. 1

"Paradiee Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel — Natural Is-

rael."

"The Timee of the Gentiles."

"Gathering the Lord'* Jewels."
"Thruat In T!-y Sickle."

"Weeping All Nioht."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing K'nns."
"The Hope of l.nmortality."
"Th* K.irj's DnugMor, tho Bride."
"Caiamit it—Why Permitted."
"Pr-s:m3 Tc^va^^ the Mark."
"Chrieiian Science Unecientifio
an-l Unc'.ir r.ti.m."

"Our Lo-d'a Re'.t-rn."

"The Calden Rule.'
'"The tv\u Silvacions."

Name

SiriN-t

City and St.-te

t'pon re. .-i; I of |he above cou-
pon we will send any one of
tlies». Bible Studies l-'KKR; ntiy

throe of I hem I'm .". rents
(slainpsi or ih,. entile :{| Tor 'S>

cents. SI'N'H AT ONCE TO
P.mi.K A S I • T IfACT SOCIETY.
17 Hick" St.. Brooklyn. N. V.

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKFINISHKB

SCREENS MADE

Hi THOMPSON STREET

Insure your properly in a reliable

omp.my, and in one lh.it will pay

/our loss promptly and satisfa lorily.

The many recent li'es are yo'tir

yarning. Get insnred Mure the fire

iciurs. Place your insurance with

S now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
i CHESTNUT STREET. WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R 'FAIRED
AND f I FINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel 869-M

Mother (.'ray's Sweet Powders for

Children

Relieve F'-verishness, Bad S'ioma-.-h.

Teething Disorders, move and regulate

he Bowels and are a pleasant remedy
.'or Worm.-. Used by Mothers for 21

• ears. Tlu-y never fail. At all drutr-

#sts, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,

Alk-n S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

It i» not too lat* In the sennon to ehtn**
,'>ur old or defective bcntlng apparatuii. You
won't Yav- to nhivrr while the work in beln*

lone. The f.re in the r.ew ; lant the name dey

thlit it is pat out in tho old one.

E0WAR1E. PARKER
STEAM AN'D HOT WATER HEATING.

MIPDLE STREET, WOBURN.

1 PI 4 eaJemlRr emla.
Wil»on tfc. SUtloner.

I.arxe •nsortment.

i
Subscribe for the STAR
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OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK i. open every week .lay

from i a. »i to >i i». m., aUu mi: unlay evening*, 7 to A touring car

is him.-ivx on band leady to itbnw prospective customers our large llsi of

propertied olTered for »ale In UiIh town, I tie 'tided in this list are unraei of

moderate prU ffered at SSiKiO and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and ibingle bouaeH rouging in price from $10 000 to M7.0CO. It

possible appointments Bbould be made in advance. Telephone \Vlucbe*ter

502 or »44-2.

Cement Bungalow
6 Roomi and Modern Bath ; furnace

beat, electric light, tireplace; about
7000 ft. land: attractive location, near
Middlesex Fell*; pike Wm, *2500
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Bout Residential Section. West

fide; attractive modern home; 11

rooms and :f hatha; hot water heat;
open plumbing, electric light; din-

ing-room finished in mahogany ; over
18,01,0 ft. land; price *1 7,600.

New Cement House
In Wedgrniere District: S room?,

modern bath, hot water heat, elec-

tric light: 2 fireplace*, large glassed
screened living and sleeping porches;
about 7000 ft. land; price $*:>00.

$1500 casb.

Architect's Home
Room* and Bath; »sfl0 tt. land,

here is opportunity to purchase most
attractive bouse, excellently located,

In good neighborhood, for low price

of *8200.

T, HARRINGTON GO,,

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on or be-

fore Wednesday January 21,

1914, will draw interestfrom

that date.

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mis. .!. I-". Hodge, State Recording

Secretary, attended the reception

given the state officers of Ahagail

Phillips Quincy Chapter |). A. R. at

the home of Mrs. K. E. Jameson at

Wollaston, last Thursday.

Mrs. Caroline Bentley, who passed

away at the home of her brother in

Somerville, Thursday of last week,

was buried in Wildwood, Saturday.

The First Congregational church

received into fellowship Sunday by

letter, Mr. Richard S. Moreland from

the First Congregational church of

Woburn, and Mrs. Dorothy Grant
from the New Hope Baptist church of

this town.

William II. Edwards, son of Alfred

J. Edwards of this town, has resigned

as salesman for the A. C. Lawrence

Leather Co., to become manager of

the Boston store of Traugott, Schmidt

Co., tanners of calf leather, Detroit.

Mrs. Clarence E. Hill of Wolcott
terrace entertained her bridge club
on Tuesday afternoon. Her sister,

Miss Ida D. Robinson of Providence,
who has been her guest for the past
month, returned to her home on Wed-
nesday.

Money to loan at five percent on

first mortgages on Winchester homes.
Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

Tel. 14. ja2,2mo8.

A very enjoyable dancing party

was given in Calumet Club hall last

Friday evening by a group of ladies

under the direction of Miss Rebecca

Fernald.

The annual reunion of the mem-
bers of St. Mary's parish will be held

in the Town Hall on Wednesday even-

ing, Feb. 1«S.

Miss Ellinore Soutter spent the

week-end as a guest of friends in New
York.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Suter are

guests at the "Puritan," Boston, for

the winter.

Mrs. Lorencc Munson Woodside of

this town has recently been elected

president of the Boston Norwegian

Woman's Club. Last week she was
one of the entertainers at the Presi-

dent's Day of the Norumbega Wo-
men's ( lub, showing a number of the

various costumes of Norway in con-

nection with her readings.

The first twins for 15)14 arrived in

Stoneham the first of the week. They
were both boys and were born to Mr.

and .Mrs. Charles B. Fall. Mrs. Fall

was formerly, Miss Marion B. Brown-
ing of this town, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred B. Browning.

Miss Ora Galusha of this town was
elected secretary-treasurer of the Bos-
ton Branch of the Vassar College

Alumnae Association at the Hotel
Vendome last Saturday.

Miss Marion Trott has been elected

Captain of the Freshmen Girls'

.Track Team at Jackson College.

Mr. Charles French, formerly en-

gineer of the steam road roller, was
in town this week visiting friends.

Diaries, Line-a-day books and cal-

endars for 1914. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Mrs. George E. Willey entertained

her luncheon bridge club on New
Year's Day. During the past week
Mrs. Willey has had as her guest Miss
Elizabeth Lowe of Smith College.

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman of Everett
avenue entertained a party of forty
young people on Saturday evening
from seven until ten o'clock in honor
of her daughter Julia's fourteenth
birthday. The party took the form of
a skating carnival, the fine ice on
Upper Mystic Lake, which borders the
estate, making the affair most succes-
ful. Bright Don-fires and Japanese
lanterns made the scene an enchanting
one, and the lake was brilliantly

illuminated for the skaters. At nine
the music ceased and Miss Sherman
ushered the party to the house, where
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Harry Snow Parsons of Bacon
street will give an At Home from
four to seven, January seventeenth.

GLOVES AND MITTENS
For Boys and Qirls

Also Sweaters

and Winler Underwear
For Men, Woman and

NEW FLANNELETTI

ROB!

E

:S AND PAJAMAS

Heavy Fur and Wool Li fled Gleves

FOR AUTO USE

All Goods Guaranteed

I.

Quality

*

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

\\ e select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI3CO ?

INSU AM ^5E
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rales and information re-

garding same consult

F« Vi WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

Telephone 4I0--470

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

A fresh and charming gown from a soiled dress

— that is the problem at this time of year. Let

LEWANDOS
solve it for yon. Our experience covers year- of

service and no fabric is too delicate for our skill

Articles called for and delivered

Winchester Agency

One of the best propositions in a double house we
have ever listed for side.

This is a new property near the Wedgemere Station.

Has the appearance of a single house but with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-
side finish is Stucco and shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one side the rental from the

other will materially reduce for him the "high cost

of living."

HOSTON OFFICE!
!6 sinto Street

Open Evenings

TKI. KPHONK8
1 5879

Mailt 15874

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Donahue, Timothy Donovan
and Edward Maguire returned Sunday
to resume their studies at St. John's

Seminary, Brighton, after the Christ-

mas vacation. At a special ordina-

tion service next Saturday the first

named of these young men will be

ordained to the priesthood.

When you start your new set of

books buy them at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's. We have what you want.

Edward H. Fenton, from the office

of the Bureau of Statistics at the

State House, was present at the meet-

ing of the Finance Committee at the

Town Hall Building, Saturday even-

ing-, and explained to the committee

some of the features of the new sys-

tem of accounting which the town is

to he asked to adopt at the annual
town meeting.

Howard S. Cosgrove has passed the

state examination in embalming and
received his certificate.

To Representative Whfield F.
Prime, as the oldest member of the
House in point of service, fell the
distinction of formally calling the
assembly to order for the opening
session of the 1914 Legislature Wed-
nesday. Prayer was offered by
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon of this town.
Once before has the honor of calling
the House to order by a Winchester
man occurred, and that was by the
late Samuel W. Twombly.
Customers will find a few remnants

on our counters at reasonable prices,
also some new patterns in seersucker
batiste suitable for spring house
dresses. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

At the regular meeting of the New
England Shoe and Leather Associa-
tion in Boston last Wednesday after-
noon, General Solicitor Rich of the
Boston & Maine gave an address on
the transportation situation.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garnet- Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Minstrel Show given by the

Dramatic Committee of The Fort-

nightly is to be repeated in the Town
Hall, January 24th, at 8.30 p. m. The
entertainment is to be changed by the

addition of songs, dances and new
jokes. The reserved seats are 75 and
50 cents. Admission 36 cents. The
tickets are in charge of Mrs. G. F.

Wingate, 8 Symmes road, tel. 208-4;

and Mrs. W. R. Marshall, 7 Cliff

street, tel. 536-W. Anyone desiring
tickets may obtain them from these
ladies. The tickets will also be on
sale at the next meeting of The Fort-

nightly.

The work of improving the old

Whitney mill property bought by the
town for park purposes, has begun.

The filling is being accomplished by
making a town dump.

The fire department was called out
in answer to an alarm of fire from

j

box 37 on Monday forenoon. The
!
blaze was in a house occupied by an

;
Italian family on Florence street. It

originated in a closet on the second
floor, caused, it is thought, by child-

ren and matches. The closet was well

burned out, the clothes in it being de-

stroyed. Fortunately the fire had not
gained enough headway to get into

the partitions, and it was extin-

guished with a hand chemical.

The Boston bound express due about
8.13 had some trouble with its air

brakes Tuesday morning, necessitating

the coupling together of that train

and another express. The two loco-

motives were placed on ahead of the

thirteen cars, making an unusually

lone train. Inward traffic was slightly

delayed by the shifting necessary.

j
The Entertainment Committee of tbe

Winchester 1). „( I. met at the home of

j
the chairman. Mr*. Henry Blake, Pond
street. Weill, esr ay evening.

The annual meeting of the Mcdford
Boat Clu!) was held on Tuesday even-
ing at the Historical rooms, Mcdford
Square. Percy A. Goodale was again
elected Commodore of the Club,
Henry S. Perring returned as Secre-
tary and Carl F. Peterson returned
as Treasurer. The Executive Com-
mittee elected consisted of Messrs.

John B. Howard, William P. Hyde
ami Harrold E. Boardman. Robert
Walsh was returned as Club Captain
and John Coulson elected Captain of
the Crew.

The Town Hull is being rewired to
connect with the under-ground con-
duits recently installed for electric

light and telephone wires.

Jgnygry Sglo

From January 1st to 9th

as we
desire to close out before

W Shirts, made of good percale

50, 09 and 79c values — each

$1. values — 7Qc
$1.00 Cotton Night Shirts OQc each
50c Neckties 23c each
25 and 50c Hose 12 l*2c per pair
50o Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, splendid for Sofa

Pillow Covers, 25c euch
Fancy Poeket Handkerchiefs

Women's Wear
$1.00 and 1.25 silk and wool Vests unci Pants, SOe
50c Cotton Drawers

,

$1.00 black, heavy all-silk Hose per pair I

50c Boot Silk Hose per pair «

$1.25, 3-pair hox, hlack and tan, heavy lisle, per box
38c hlack, tan or white, fine cotton 3 pairs

Wrappers, sizes 32, 34, 30, medium and dark
colors choice UQc

Kitchen Aprons, 50c large Aprons ,

17c, 25c Waist Band Aprons 12 l-2c
*OtlS, all the pieces from 3-4 to 2 yds. in length

marked to 15c from 25c to 35c; 15 and
ribbons, 10c; 10c ribbons, 7c

in's Drawer Le^ln^s,
white or gray

Regular Leggings, large slices

Small sizes

each

black,

25c per

10c
|

i r

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

60 STATE STREET
BOSTON

Tel. Main 1290 Winchester 777-w

RESIDING!, NO. 9 CLIFF tT., WINCHESTER

pair

19c

pair

nearly all departments
reduced prices

Nemo Corsets on sale Monday,
January 5th

Ttie F". «J. Bowser
Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Bay State Railroad Petition to Carry
El-right. Etc.

WHAT I'D DO WITH $25,000.

PRICE
1

FIVE CENTS
-j

Much

The iio

present.
The CU.

all dealer-

I«g viola*

Article '

January 12, un.
p. nr., all

interest Being Taken in the

Question.

the

Your
Town the NARROW ESCAPE FROM

FLAGRATION.
CON-

i
COMING EVENTS.

rk was ii -tructed to notify
in coal in the town regard-
ons of Section? 1 and 12 of
.!' the Town By-laws, a> d to

' hief of Police to strictly

enforce these lules.

Voted, that at the coming town
meeting and all adjournments thereof,
the check list lie used and that two
representatives of each party be ap-
pointed to serve as tellers.
Copy was piesented of a proposed

act of the legislature entitled

"An act to authorize the

j
"What I'd do with 825,000 if given

,
me to spend for the interests of Win-

j

Chester" has brought many replies,

j

It is hoped that the responses will be

general as the answers will be an

j
index of what is needed in Winchester.

Some of the replies arc as follows:

WHAT I'D DO WITH $25,000 IF GIVEN ME TO SPEND FOR
THE INTERESTS OF WINCHESTER.

Often v.

something?'

I had a cha~

bear the remarks, "Why don't the Town Officials do
• Why can't we have this or that thing?" "I wish

e and I'd do something."

pohtan Park Commission to improve
the sanitary condition of the Aberjona
River in the Town of Winchester," and
u petition for its enactment was signed
by the members of the Board, and
referred to Mr. Davidson to secure
additional signatures.
A petition was received from the

Bay State Street Railway Company-
dated January a, 1914, asking that
this Board approve of its acting as a
common carrier of newspapers, bag-
gage, express matter and freight In

the town, and it was

Judge I.ittlefield has Several

Suggestions.

1. I would try to find 11 others
to join in raising $.100,000 and abolish

Metro-
; the grade crossing;

2. Failing in that, I would try to

get others to join in raising $100,000

for the Winchester Hospital;

IS. And if that failed, I would de-

vote my fund toward starting on the

development of the waterways plan

in the centre of the town.

George S. Littlefield.

Favors Improvement of Rivers

and Ponds.

Dear Mr. Wilson:—In reply to your

favor I would suggest as a method of

expending $25,000 for the interests

Mr. Herbert Underwood for Schools.

Spend it on the overcrowded schools,

'Ordered" that upon the petition of increasing room for the pupils,

the Bay State Street Railway Com-
j

Herbert S. Underwood,
pany, a street railway company oper-

|

ating a street railway in the town of
:

Winchester, to the Selectmen of the •

town of Winchester, to approve of I

said Company's acting as a common
carrier ol newspapers, baggage, ex-
press matter and freight in said town,
upon such parts of its railway, to such

, ,

extent and in such manner as the of Winchester, that we open Black

Selectmen and the Honorable Public Ball pond as a public dump for ashes, t0 these transactions.

Service Commission for the Common- etc «•„». it to the channel- clean 1
The P u,) '' <'. **s » whole, are always

£?»Sn™,^ sfeani to Mystic Lake; stone interested, when it comes to improve-

ChaAe? 402 of the Acts
P
of the yea! up the banks where necessary ; build ""his and in making this

of 1007, upon that part of its railway
in the town of Winchester, in, along
and upon those streets and highways
in said town of Winchester, wherein is

located ami maintained the street rail-

way of said Street Railway Company,
to the extent and in the manner in

said petition set forth, it is

Ordered that a hearing be held upon
said petition, at the Small Town lull,

on the 2!'th day "f January, 1014, ut

S o'clock p. III.

And said petitioner is hereby
directed to give public notice of said

hearing by publishing this order in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, seven day-; at

least before the date for said hear-
fog."

Many people have many minds and each his own particular

"hobby" and the man with a "hobby" usually is the best citizen if

he isn't so narrow that he cannot see beyond it.

Now suppose $25,000 was given YOU to be expended for the

benefit of Winchester, how would YOU expend it?

You must have some idea as to the needs of the Town. Why
not give them, that people may understand what will really benefit

the community?

We are sending this to one hundred men and women who should

have the best interests of Winchester at heart, and whose views will

be of value in determining some things needed for its advancement.

Will YOU kindly tell us what you would do with $25,000 if left

at your disposal for Winchester's benefit? Town meeting is ap-
proaching and this would be a good time to give an opinion.

Sincerely,

Theo. P. Wilson, Publisher.

The above letter sent to one hundred people in Winchester

should bring some interesting responses and affords an opportunity

for suggestions in public improvements. It was not intended to

limit this number and all public-spirited citizens are invited to send

in their views. Let's have a generous response.

catch basins where surface drains statement that these improvements

empty into the river; beautify the site f
h
°"J

d be »>ade along these lines, and

of the Whitney mill; build over the

three bridges, with what h :Ip we can

get from the Slate and County. If

there is any balance, it can be used

in making a park of at least part of

the Black Ball reservation.

Win, R. Cowdcry.

in this section, 1 am not unmindful of

the facts that the town needs atten-

tion as far as improvements go, in

other sections of the town. The
corner of Mt. Vernon and Washington
streets, should be widened at once,

land other places that are similar,

>hould be remedied for the safety of

the public. The day-laborers should

receive an increase in their pay. Con-
Town Planning Committee.

I would put the money in the

hand- of a town planning committee, tract work should be eleniinated as

John L. Tufts. far as possible.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Garage Fire In Zero Weather Dam-
aged Several Autos.

A tire early Wednesday morning in

the garage of Kelley & Hawes on
Railroad avenue nearly resulted i-i a

j

general conflagration in the centre of
the town. As it a as, several automo-
biles were badly damaged. The near-
ness to ihe engine house of the garage
probably was the chief reason for the

,

prompt checking of the flames, for
,
the fire department was badly ham-

j
pored by the extreme cold, the tem-
perature being several degrees below-

zero. The first hydrant tried was
frozen, which necessitated attaching
hose to a second across the square,
and the cold was so intense that even
the chemical was frozen, although the
subduing of the fire seems to have
been largely due to that agent. Four
water connections were made and two
streams used.
The fire started just about 7.30.

The garage, which is a two story
brick structure adjoining the big
boarding stable, which was well filled

with autos. and S towers and Waldron,
employed by Kelley & Hawes, were
filling their big Packard truck with
gasoline. Jonas A. Laraway had left

his touring car at the garage over
night owing to the cold. He was just

I preparing to start, and as he cranked
i
his engine there was a back-fire and

1

in an instant the Packard truck was
in flames.

|
Ihe alarm was immediately given

, at the centre fire station and efforts

i
made to get out the cars nearest the
entrance. The fire was so fierce that
it was impossible to use hand extin-
guishers on it. The smoke became

i very dense and filled the stable and
every man available was set at work
getting out the horses.

Driver Jack Flaherty of the centre
hose ran his team from th.- lire house,
stopped just long enough to make a
connection to the hydrant in front,

Dates That Should be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

During the business meeting of The
Fortnightly, Mr. Purrington of Bos-
ton gave an interesting talk on Co-
operation anil the Co-operative StOies.

'Ihe speaker of the afternoon was
Mr. Huger Elliott, of the Boston Art
Museum, whose subject, "The Reason- and then drove right through the sta-
able Point of View in Art Matters," ble and down the run to Railroad

avenue. His stream was put on the
j

second floor of the garage and doubt-
j

less did much to prevent the stable
j

catchaig. A second connection was '

made at the hydrant at Mt. Vernon i

stieet and Winchester place, but this I

Continued on page four.

A NTI-SCFFR AG E M EETING.

Mrs. Hunt of Medford Was Speaker.

Abolition of Crossing.

I would use the $25,000 for the

mediate abolishment of the railroad

crossing at the centre of the town.

I mean to start thing';; get some-

thing moving, if nothing more than

a rail.

Harrison A. Hatch.

I Last, but not least, the town should I
?to?uW be

,
founded on reason. Tl

1

, , ,- ».
, ,„ . .„ building should exemplify bv its ou

consider extending Nelson street to Lide ch
*
aracterjstics , the purpose f.

im- Spruce street. This would make a
, which it was built. The Pennsvlvan

Ing every effort to thrum her into the
troubled arena of politics.

Af'cr Mrs. Hunt had spoken, Miss
Alice Ayer«, C'hairmm of thej Medford
Braucb of the Mast. Aml-sutTiage A se-
dation, read a very able paper od "My
Reason* for Being an Autl suffragist,"

,

and she, like Mrs. Hunt, held the olose made for this town.

was illustrated by the sereopticon.
Mr. Elliott said that there were

two broad points of view in art mat-
ters: the emotional and the reason-
able. The emotional point of view
is shown by the person who says, "I
do not know- much about art, but I was frown and it was necessary to

know what I like;" meaning he likes shift to the hydrant in front of Mat-
that which appeals to his emotion, thew's barber shop. Meanwhile
not, perhaps, to his reason. another connection was made across

Beginning with architectural art, the railioad tracks to the hydrant just
Mr. Elliott showed how and why it north of the crossing.

The 1 The chemical got a stream on the

out- lire in good time, but it was not par-
for ticularly effective owing to the pipe

freezing, and some of the hand chemi-
Railioad Station in New York", while cals were also found to be froze i.

admittedly a very beautiful building, By the time the two streams of water
ww criticised as not being a frank were going, together with what could
expression of the purpose of the build- l>e got from the chemical, the fire was

ling. under control. The fact that it was
i

Passing from architectural art, the confined between two brick walls and
;
same idea of reason for being was the ceiling was lined with corregated
exemplified in carving on columns, in iron is probably responsible for the
stained glass windows and in bronze fact that the stable was not burned
doors. I

and a serious conflagration experi-

Next, this reasonable point of view enced, for the cold was so intense that
was shown as regards the proper il- the fire apparatus would have been
lustrations for magazine covers, show- frozen up within a short time,

ing what was fitting as a magazine ]
But one auto was taken from the

cover, and what was really more a garage, the big Packard limosine of

pictuie to be framed than to be ap- Kelley & Hawes. The other cars were
proi riately used for the outside of a more or less damaged. The Packard
magazine.

i

truck was badly burned about the

This same view held good for the front, although the body escaped with

m. ,
, i

-
j advertising art, for there the adver- a scorching. The Overland touring

The most natural place to spend swimming school adjacent to the play-
\ tisers idea should be to catch the eye car of Dr. B. T. Church was practically

of the public with what he has to wrecked; the Ford runabout of E. C.

advertise, not merely with a pretty Sanderson was badly damaged; J. A.

direct benefit to the people in this

section, and also to the local Park

Board, as it would improve the shores

of the pond in this section.

P. E. Fitzgerald.

Jan. 17, Saturday. Special meeting
of Calumet Club, followed by Smoke
Talk.

Jan. 17. Saturday, 8 p. ni. Basket
Bail. Lowell Tech vs. Winchester
High at Winchester.

Jan. l!'. Monday evening. Annual
meeting of the First Baptist church
at 7.4."'.

Jan. 20, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club.

Jan. l!>, Monday. Medford at Calu-
met in Mystic Valley League.

Jan. 20, Tuesday evening. Installa-

tion of officers of Aberjona Council,

R. A.

Jan. 20, Tuesday. Regular meeting
of the Deliberative Assembly in the
High School building at 8 p. hi.

Jan. 20, :t p. m. First Congrega-
tional Church. A lecture will be given
by Miss Maud Campbell on Library
work among our foreign people. All

interested are cordially invited to at-

tend.

Jan. 22, Thursday. 8 o'clock. Water-
field Hall. Whist and dance by Young
Ladies Sodality.

Jan. 23, Friday. First annual con-

cert and ball by Winchester Town
Employees Union in Lyceum Hall.

Jan. 24, Saturday. Colonial Club of
Cambridge will be the guest of the
Calumet Club.

Jan. 24, Saturday. Minstrel Show
under the direction of the Dramatic
Committee of The Fortnightly.

Jan. 2«, Wednesday, 8 o'clock.

Dance, Medford telephone operatives,

Lawrence Hall, Medford Armory.
Jan. "0, Friday evening. Cafeteria

supper, Second Cong. Church.

Jan. 30, Friday. Annual supper of

members
Church.

of First Congregational

FISHER—BLEN DIN.

Charming Winchester (iirl Bride of

New York Man.

more

OiiWednusdny nl'ii r hi in, .laoiary 7.

fifty or more VVim-h stcr women me!
at the house oi ihe Misses liichurds.

Black Horse terrace, -o heir Mr*. Hum
of Medfoid speak in ihe cause of a-iil-

stitliage. Mi'H Hunt is the widow el'

Hon. H. P. Hunt, f »r nerly United
Stales mitii-ter to Russia,— a woman
whose experience, observation, and lu-

te'luctual ability make her opinions
valuable. The key-note of her address
was, ''Women Do Not N*ecd the V .te."

She told her audience bow much women
have accompllHlied without MilTragc.

in every kind of work, in every depart-
ment of life, and gave convincing rea- . . -

sons why woman should continue to this $25,000 (dollars) and get the best ground on the land formerly occupied
work In her own womanly ways, resist- results, would be by improving the by Whitney's shop. It has always

land that borders along the ponds been a pet scheme of mine that Win-
and stream. Taking for example, cheater should have an institution of
that the State, County and Town this sort equal to the Brookllne

|
working together on this proposition,

1

Swimming Tank, and have it on that
what a great improvement would be site.

Clean up the Aberjona.

Lewis Parkhurst.

Favors Fire Station.

Build a Central fire station.

S. E. Newman-

Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald Makes
Timely Suggestion.

What Dr. Mead Would Do.

Dear Sir:—The town would never

get the $2"),000. I would give It to

the Hospital fund.

G. N. P. Mead.

Swimming Pool.

My dear Mr. Wilson:— In reply to

your question, I answer: Build a

attention of her audience. She made
a very clear statement of conditions In

tates wheie woman votes, comparing
them with coudltloiiH Id man-governed
•tates, and showing from statistics, that
il la in the latter that the best laws tor
protecting women and children are
found.
Both Mrs. Hunt's address and Miss

Ayer's i>aper helped arouse stionger
convictions than e\or in the minds of

Build three bridges, one on Bacon
street, one on Walnut street, and one

on Main street. Have these bridges

of a good design, with natural slopes

and curves, to Improve the surround-

ings. Finish the play-ground on the

Whitney property, between Main and
Walnut streets. This amount of work
should be done in the year 1014. There

truly yours,

John W. Suter.

We have received a communication
from Mr. A. E. Whitney, and also
others, that will appear next week.

their llsteuors that It is the duty of > . ,.
, , . . , ., . ., ..,, ,

eveiy woman who believe. In the con-
is no *»ubt m my mind, that the Met-

servatinn and devo'opment of woman
hood, and In real progres* In civiliza-

tion, to do all lu ber power to avert the
threatening dauger oi woman suffrage.

WISTARIA GIRLS DANCE.

The Wistaria Girls' Club held its

sixth annual dancing party in Lyceum
Hall on Monday night and notwith-
standing the extreme cold of the even-
ing, the floor was thronged with dan-
cers. The event, which is one of the
best of the season, always attracts a
large crowd.
The large hall was attractively

decorated with huge branches of wis-

taria drooping from the rafters and
balcony, while festoons and streamers
of the color of the flowers aided in

transforming the scene into a summer
like setting.

The dancing was enjoyed from eight
until . one, being in charge of Miss
NeiVIe M. Sullivan, floor directress,

assisted by Miss Annie A. Olendon

ropolitan Park Commission, with .

the assstance that they would get
j

from the County of Middlesex, and
|

this town would be only to glad to go

Continued on Page 3.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Holds Annual Meeting and Elect Olll

cers for Ensuing Year.

The Annual meoting of the Second
Congregational chureh of Winchester

,
, .

, .
.

, ,, *< wa« held Kriday evening. January H, at
ahead and finish up this work that

8 ()
.

clt(ck Mr/John ..^ , htt u
*

n „ rch
was first started by the first named clerk, called the meeting to older, and
commission, nearly 10 years ago.

j
read the call for the meeting. Mr.

it would connect all the other proper-
, gwve reporte,- for the nominating cani-

ties and investments in this section,
|
hilttoe. Ihe following officers were

including the High school, Town Hall ,
unaminouslv elected. Mr. Harrison

and Church property^ In fact, this E^J^^j:!^
improvement would benefit one and -

picture with the advertisement "far in Laraway's Reo touring car had the top

the background. burned off and its body scorched and
In the art of painting, in the jewel- the White truck of Kelley & Hawes

ler's art, in mural decoration and in escaped with only a scorching, and
sculpture, this point of view of reason, their Packard touring car was only
not of emotion, was exemplified. i

slightly damaged. Apparently none
The art class met in the High School

,
of the owners were insured.

_ .

library on the afternoon of January |
The trains were somewhat delayed

eighth, Mrs. Drlsko opened the meet- owing to the line of hose across the

ing by reading an article on American .
track. It is said that the horses

Mural Painting from the November proved much more effective on the

Independent. |nre apparatus than the auto owing to

This was followed by Miss Sander- their easy handling within the re-

son's talk on Salisbury Cathedral, stricted limits of the fire. No one
which was vividly illustrated by was injured, but many of the firemen

photographs from the Museum of Fine were badly chilled by the icy water,
Arts, and by a large sketch of the which froze on them as soon as it

Cathedral's ground-floor plan drawn struck. Mr Stowers, who was filling

by Miss Sanderson. the gasoline tank of the truck had
Salisbury is one of the churches of very fortunately lust emptied his can

the double-cross formation. It differs and left to refill it, being far enough
from the other cathedrals in England away to escape the flames,

in having been built in a comparative- I

J^:^l
U«T.^t}^^^. ,

?jia: MET AT MRS. JOSEPH REMICK'S.

Beautiful Residence Open fo

D. A. It. Members.

all, making the first step in the way
of a permanent improvement that the

town of Winchester has had for a

number of years. The State and the

County should pay their proportional

part* to build these bridges. It in for

the benefit of the people in this State, arvV. Mr*. Henry sniaifey ami Mr-
as a whole.. Each bridge should. h&Vftw viile Mr Oeorgt

Bel:

- .
",ft'*l

»-id the following aids.' Mis* Mair G.4a tablet, informing the public flfs)i'!*a autistic* for attendance during the

Poyle,_ Mjse Kite T. Haavey. »M*ht£a bridee* were, built bv th* State. I
»•« "" , »» *******

one type of architecture, namely, the
Early English. Its richly ornamented
spire, four hundred feet high, is the The
tallest in England and is considered by
many people to be the most beautiful
on

S.J
n world

; . . j £ i
The beautiful residence of Mrs.

The interior of the cathedral at first joaeph Remick at 84 Cambridge street
sight impresses the visitor as being WM opened Monday to Faneuil Hall
bare and cold. This is due to the fact chapter, D. A. R., for its January
that the stained glass windows which meeting. The attendance of Chapter
were destroyed under Cromwell's rale, membeVs was large and there were

out the unexpired term of Mr. Kirkpat-
tn

f'
r

Jff-**!^*™^^ 5 - 1 i « h f

v

rick, Mr. Arthur BrlrlHe sa. (HejUl^^5g^^J^^i*°M
treasurer. Mr. Kouald Park, auditor.

,

^edral the following rhyme ht often

The fo'lowiug were elected o» urch
j

quoiea -

visitors: Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, (honor,- ,"As many days as in one year there be

Parker, deacon for one
ward Comfort member of

FditlvL.CurryTliiss .^i.y ,U. Npouan.^ m-Va-l mC the average at-

ai.d Miss 'Lillian Ji Kane. . .
County. ,a*d Town «f. W mchester. la r,:l„i^,. e at ihe icgu'nr morniiig and—;—u&£ gi ft ,

A .° '"[this manner it would show- the puulif ' oreii t.u ntviehfeig seKicf* bart been

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION; » iVh-.a-thc fatfe Co,runiht»i(mer« Utgcthtte H.aHWesi in i be l.i»:...y . f t\n- r»*ivli-

_ __. • ...a •! ... ,. . .. At ci lilt- l'U*lM'»« itee Iflii uhA n'l-

The asnual meeting of the Moihc:*' ,Y,th W* V*P*y C^ami-samei*, were
j ,,.„«• |,.„euts were artved/ iuid

A-s-vm»V; Wilt be held next Wdn«s- ;fe i«Jy ,tM sper.il M>mu of. their .money, ftUawHtial hour »» "• ihi attrar

"whuu the taxpayers w»uld- see it withi Mv* features ol the rt««.tagt

i naked' eye. More publicity on these
i

,
n ' t- Sn 'l,,H* «*>ol elded the fol-l

., £ '
: ; .,, 'lowing lor ilns >tnr: Superintendent. I

lines where money is spent, will re* I'Mr,. John A. McLean: .Assistant -uper-
store more confidence to the holders ' ini. mleut, Mi. Kdwar.1 W. C«mfori

;

So many windows in this church we
see,

As many marble pillars here appear
As there are hours throughout the

Mrs. Nellie Sawyer of Melrose gave
I a lecture about "A Winter in Egypt."
The lecture was a really remarkable

,
moving picture in words, of life in

I Cairo, Alexandria and along the Nil»
banks as far as the Assonan Dam.
Mrs. Sawyer spoke quite without not««

\
and charmed every one with.her ,fluen>v

' colorful descriptions. '

,

Mrs: urmh^c&mer m mmdi- irt-'tWe

Last .Saturday evening occurred Ihe
wending of Miss >adie May Fisher,
ilaiiulilrr of Mr and Mrs. Kdwio C.
PUIier KM' I Hit bin iii. avenue, mid Mr.
ll-iward How Hiciidluger of plainlleld.
N. .1.. formeily of Wlnchusler. The
marriage took place at the bride's
home, by Kev. William 1. Lnwiance,
and whs followed by a large reception.
The bride who is the second daughter
of Mr. Fisher, Is a very attractive and
popular girl, and looked charming in
a gown of white crepe decliinctrimmed
with pearls and princess Isi e and car-
ried white sweet peas h lid valley lilies,

and was «lven away by her fntlier. lUr
sister. Mrs. Lillian Livingstone was
million of honor and wore appricot
channelise and cream shadow lace with
crystal trimmings and carried pink
rosos A little nelce, Lillian Living,
•tone, was the bearer of the two rings
and was dHlntlly dressed in white. The
bridesmaids were Miss Kdith Blount of
Everett, and Miss Marguerite Blen-
dinger of Plaiufield. N. J, a sister of
the groom, and wore coral obarmeuse
with chiffon tilmmlngs and carried
pinks. The ribbon girls were Miss
Dorothy Blendlnger and Kllzabeth
Clemion of New York. Mr. Blendlnger
was attended by Mr. Herbert Schafer
of New York and Mr. Alexander Living-
stone and Mr. Walter Flsber were
ushers. Little Kdward| Benet made a
pretty Pttle page iu blue velvet and
white lace and waited on the guests at
the door.
The gift of the groom to hl» bride

was a gold chain and friendship circlet

pendent of pearls and diamonds, and
the lulde gave her matrpn of honor and
maids gold circlet frlondtblp pins and
the little ring bearer a gold bracelet,
while the ribbon girls received mother
of pearl frann s.

The bouse was beau ifnlly decorated
with lioMMay greens. Christmas trees
forming a screen, back of which au
oi chest i a played throughout the even-
ing The pailor, where the ceieinoiy
occurred, was bung with Southern mos*
aud clusters of golden marguer tes.
Refreshments were served throughout
the evening In the dining room. The
large billiard mom on the third floor
was given over to the display of the
glf>s which weie v«iy beautiful and
coktly, among which wasnear a thousand
dollars In checks, After the reception
the new.y married couple left by auto
for Boston to stair for their future
home lb Plaiufield, N .!.. amid showers
of confetti and good luck wishes.

A NOTED BULGARIAN AT THfi
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH. ... n
I • • „ ;,.,,„ ; •. • Iff

Rev. Marco ;

Popnff of fttSfgariaV

due, January SV, uf 3 r. ni.', in th

High. School Assembly H*ll. Yearlv
reports will, he read, and there V.WI
he the .election of officers for the
coming year.
There will he two gt-oiipS o" songs

by Mrs. Ccla, one of the members 41
the association, and violin mush* by
Miss Ora Wingate, also stories suita-

ble for children of different aires told

by.#6*1 W. lt. Brown. of Winthrop.
Little .children will he cared fomby one
of «k» kindergae-tnere, and there will

be .the .uaaai social hour.

of mibljs offices, in this Common-
j

Jieou-taiy. Miss Floiei.ce P umiiicr;

wealth if m
f m^mf^

carried out. Criticism of work done marV Her-tinmenf. Mrs. Arthur Beivllle

by commissions in this State,-' are al-

ways free, but not always fair, for

t*eimaK^actrthe^irneAttl« t*&£
Representative Prime of..this tewn

|5»a«e^y#Uci•™

;
4icate,.H^ either of the»*r» **awt».il€uahing.

The Choral
davs, January
A. B. CortheH.
sharp. Note the change of place

WINCHESTER 'SEALER GETS IN-

CREASE.

Miiirke R. Bineen of Woburn,
sealer, of weights and measure* of the

of. WinchesterW beea graoted
aKer an increase of 1200, maktogWe r*ah>ry.

' for thls^departttSnt how ,lrt7t

of Melrose.
The Chapter extended to Mrs.

Remick a hearty vote of thanks for

the gracious hospitality of her beauti-.

ful house.

Samuel J. Elder, Fs(| .. wa» a gi est of
the Ottawa Canadian Club it Otiawa,

He had' as a friend and advise*!* dunnjj
'year's opr fef!6w cltfr.cn, the
Martin D. Kneeland;.D. u., whose

guest he will be wl
hiJe iri Winchester.

Refusing severat fine offerings in thhl
country, he went back to ms people
to ffhare wfth them In their Rtrugglas
what his struggles here had given Mm
and became one of the .best known
and most Influential fneh of the nation.
He cojnfes fresh", from the scenes «
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If Winchester wants to (rive the out-

aide world some convincing evidence

of its growth it has only to point to

the business done at the postoffice

during the year just closed. The in-

crease in business at the office has

not been spasmodic, but steady and
gradual. Banks are good indexes to

» community's advancement commer-
cially or otherwise, but not the only

indications. The local postoffice has

to do with the general public. It tells

more certainly the volume of its trade

and increase in population and to a
large extent of the character, thrift

and intelligence of its people. Taking
the Winchester postoffice as a criterion

this town is making fine strides all

along the line. The considerable mass
of mail matter received at and dis-

patched from the Winchester postoffice

ahows that its people are active, in-

dustrious and wideawake, just such a

town as investors are looking for

where they may safely invest their

capital in factories or any other form
©f enterprise from which quick and
steady returns are expected and sure

to come.

boys something like this: "Work as
though you were to live forever; live

as though you were to die tonight."
The Spectator.

REBEKAH OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Those here in Winchester and else-

where who for so long a time have

been insisting on a radical departure

from the prevailing fashion of cover-

ing walls of homes with dark and
heavy patterns of wall paper, now
find themselves supported and strong*

ly reinforced by the principal of a

New York technical school who goes

to even greater lengths than most of

them in deprecating the custom.

Without any hesitation, to begin with,

he sets at naught the belief that there

is any "warmth" in the deeper and

darker tones. Under an absurd im-

pression to the contrary, many people

literally steep the interiors of their

residences in color tones that absorb

the light ami repel such cheer as may
enter with the direct or reflected rays

of the sun or may be radiated by gas

or electricity. In the opinion of this

expert, good lighting of a room de-

pends largely upon the nature of the

wall surface. "Even when the illumi-

nation that is received by the walls

is ample," he says, "the waste is from
70 to 75 per cent of light, if the walls

absorb too much of that illumination

instead of giving it back by diffuse

reflection." Homemakers and house-

keepers will probably, as a rule, be

surprised to learn that the deep scar-

let and crimson wall papers now
fashionable for dining rooms waste

from 70 to 75 per cent of light, while

brown papers waste about 85 to 8K

per cent. Even yellow or buff absorb

from 50 to (50 per cent. The absorbent

power of an ordinary white-washed

wall is from :!() to 40 per cent, but

the waste is reduced by the use of

white cartridge paper to only about

20 per cent. Light, brightness and

cheerfulness in the home are not, of

course, dependent upon wall paper or

upon any material condition. Good
thought* and right living are the

greatest illuminants. By viewing this

matter in relation to ordinary, every-

day experience, there is no more rea-

son why people should shut out light

from their homes by draping the walls

in light-absorbing papers than by

screening the windows with impene-

trable blinds, or by removing the gas

or electric fixtures and going back

to candles; especially when papers

that reflect rather than absorb lurht,

and in innumerable and attractive

patterns, are available. Common
sense enters largely into tasteful

house decorating as it docs into every-

thing that is well done.

Recently the suggestion has been

made that we should expunge from

our school text books tales of war
and carnage, especially as relating to

the unpleasantness between this coun-

try and England. A generation that

had not, in its earliest youth, imbib.d

the narratives of slaughter that are

known as tales of heroism, would be,

according to one Winchester getltla-

man. sordid and unpatriotic. We
should do everything reasonable to

maintain peace, and to inculcate les-

sons of peace, says another gentle-

man, but we should at the same time

tench our youngsters what a tine thing

it is to go to war, how heroic and

noble it is to kill and.be killed. What
some of the critics of the idea fail to

remember. The Spectator imagines, is

that the average Fourth Header stu-

dent is scarcely able to distinguish

between unselfish and devoted patriot-

ism and mere love of gore. This

trouble is that the Fourth Reader

student is too young for lessons of

this kind. He can be taught in other

ways how fine a thing it is to love

his country. And later, when he ba-

sins to take up seriously the study

of history, it is time enough for him

to read of battles and blood. War
should be one of the subjects tabooed

in books for the very young. The

effect of such stories, and their im-

pression upon the youthful mind, has

never been better told than in

Southey's "Rattle of Blenheim." which

should 'stand as a classic, and is itself

worthy of being in every Fourth

Reader. The uncomprehending mind
of Peterkin and Wilhelmine at the

great slaughter of men at the "famous

victory" undoubtedly represents the

mental state of any child who has

keen enough wit to think and reason,

and learns for the first time of its

own nation's "famous victories." Such

things are assuredly improper for im-

maturest minds. They utterly fail to

teach patriotism or manhood.

The Spectator agrees with his friend

he Winchester philosopher who says

at pleasure is largely brainless ac-

The newly elected officers of Vic-

toria Rebekah Lodge were installed

last Friday evening in Masonic Hall

by District Deputy Barrie E. Young
of Medford, assisted by Mrs. Annie E.

Getchel as grand marshal, Mrs. Abbie

Pierce as grandwarden, Mrs. Norine

Allen as grand secretary, Mrs. Maud
Sheriff as grand treasurer, Mrs. Birdie

Tutten as grand financial secretary,

Mrs. Clara Bearse of Scituate as

grand chaplain, Mrs. Hattie Welling-

ton as grand inside guardian and Mrs.

D. W. Gurney of Winchester as grand
herald.

The officers installed were Mrs.

Margaret J. Nauffts, N. G., Miss Maud
B. Tracey, V. G. f Mrs. Violet Steven-

son, recording secretary; Miss Gladys

E. Dearborn, financial secretary; Mrs.

Josephine E. Arnold, treasurer; Mrs.

Ornie F. Horn, R. S. N. G.; Mrs. Alice

J. Hersey, L. S. N. G.; Miss Martha
Kverson, warden; Miss Eva Tracey,

conductor; Miss Jennie Sands, R. S.

V. G.; Mrs. Gertrude Fisher, L. S.

V. G.; Miss Ethel Jewett, inside

guardian; David W. Gurney, outside

guardian; Miss Bertha J. Richburg,

Miss Mina B. Hartley, Mrs. Lena

|
Dotten and Mrs. Gladys Russell, ban-

ner bearers; Mrs. Alice J. Poole and

Mrs. Susie J. Elden, altar bearers.

Following the installation ceremony

addresses were made by the Noble

Grand Mrs. Margaret Nauffts and the

district deputy and the grand marshal.

A collation was served.

CONDEMNS THE SCHOOLS.

Hut James J. Hill May Know More

About a Railroad.

'The common and high schools of

thin country aie dismal failure*,' said

.lames.I. Hill Monday night to 115 Yale

Uiad nates at the University Club, St.

Paul. Minn. "I am sorry to admit it,

but thousands of students are graduat-
ed eaeli year from out schools, believing
that they have received an education,
which they have not.

"Accuracy is not taught in the
schools and accuracy Is the main essen-

tial I would rather take a boy who
lias had a widowed mother to support
ami who has bail to u«t bis educatb n

hy work) i ii foi it than to take the

graduates of our schools. The bo) real-

izes i hat be doesn't know and what lie

learns he masteis thoroughly.
"The students of our schools are

turned out until for the state of life

that they are In. bo much time is spent
byclnssesut the colleges In athletics

and reunions and different things that

I it ii surprised that college graduates
know as much ns they really do."

CHANGES IN TIME
ROAD.

ON STEAM

Previous announcement that Winches-
ter would not be atlec ed by the general
cut In train seiviee on the Boston a
Maine pioved incorrect on .Monday,
when the new lime table went into ef-

fect

Wlui b ester loses two inward trains

1 1 < in ill*' old lime table and has one
added. The trains taken oil' are (he
£ VA and Ihe*>li7p. in. In their place
a Irani at J |."i p. in. has been added,
and the old -I..VI now leaves at ."»"u*.

The « Id A III p. m in wit id now leave-
in t in |i in.

'lbs i axes a Klip fh m _' to

oibei mil wuid u.ini ntlictti

fnuncr 7 sM n< in , whiih now
ti< m Boston at 7 13.

tine Miinlay train lias been a

ex
I

i ess I tin \ ii n at 7.1-> p. in. I'o

The oiitWHid tal.le Iom s the 2 :'.U p
m., which now only runs on Mil nulav s

DANCING WILL FOLLOW CARDS.

5, Aii-

is (lie

dc,.ai«s

bled, an
111 Sll I.

The usual monthly ladies' night will

be held at the Calumet Club next

Tuesday evening. The entertainment

for this month will be a departure

from the two previous musical pro-

grams, and the evening will be given

over to cards, military whist—auction

bridge. The winners of the evening

will be awarded prizes. Following

the cards refreshments will be served

and dancing will be enjoyed for trr.'

remainder of the evning.

ORDAINED TO PRIESTHOOD.

Key. Charles A. l onnliue was or
dallied to t he Holy Priest h I on (Sal

urdiiy last hi M John's M'liiiniiry.
1

III mh ton 1 he ceremony wa» conduct-
ed by l':irdinn I O t'unnell, and Kr. l)o,i.

iiline was the ni'si member of lux class

io be ordiiiiii d.

|
lie is well known in Winchester

where he Kl'idnat t-0 flutli the lli^li

school, and later from M. Charles'
I'ollete, EHieolt City, Md . before en
leting the Seminary, lie will later be
appointed by Cardinal O'Connell. Fr.
'louahiie was the recipient of many
valuable gilts from his fi lends. Only
the Immediate members of the family
at t ended the ordinal ton ceietnony.

Ki. Donahue Is the sou ot .Mrs. Annie
)
lloijahueof Nelson street.

Senator George F. Hoar used to

have a rule in life which the young
people of Winchester ought to know
about. It was the venerable Massa-
chusetts statesman, now removed from

this same sphere of action, who used

to point toward the heavens and tell

the young people: "When you meet
adverse current*, the only escape is

to rise higher." The perplexing prob-

lems of life, these mean a great deal

to the young man and young woman.
As a guide through life, it may not be

unwise for the young manhood and

young womanhood to seek inspiring

influence through such words as those

of the Bay State statesman. Carrol

D. Wright, brilliant man of lamented
pamory, spoke once to a group of

ANNUAL MEETING OF FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting uftbe First Con-
gregational Society of Winchester was

I held in the vestry of the church on
Monday i

veiling. About HO members
were pieseut. and the meeting was
quite haiiuonioiis.

an appropriation of-#W45 was made
to cover salaries and expenses, and the
appioprlatloii for music was increased
to *2.U00.

The < Ulcers elected were as follows:
Cleik- Harry A Wheeler
Standing Committee for 3 vcais—

William I Palmer.
Collector — v\ illiara Adrlanee.

i Treasurer—Wi.'baiii K. Cowdery.
Auditors—Ebeu Caldwe I and Ernest

W. Hatch.
Music Committee— Fred V. Woosler,

Ileuiy c. uid way and Reeve Chipman.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Annual meeting of the First

Baptist church will be held Monday,
January 19, at 7.45 p. m.

The 53rd Annual Meeting of the

Woman's Benevolent Society of the

First Baptist Church was held re-

cently and the reports showed re-

ceipts of $66.59, and value of work
done, $176; the most prosperous year

in its history. The officers for the

ensuing year are : Mrs. John Lawrence

Tufts, president; Mrs. Wallace P. Pal-

mer, vice-president; Mrs. Henry E.

Hodge, secretary; Mrs. John S. Blank,

treasurer; and Mrs. Charles M. De
Loriea, Mrs. Henry J. Nichols, Miss

Lizzie E. Johnson, work committee.

Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins of Glen-

gary gave an at home Thursday.

Mrs. F. A. Sanborn of Black Horse
terrace left Monday for Florida to

pass the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilde went
over to New York last week for a

short visit.

This office is thoroughly equipped

for all kinds of mailing. Secretaries

of clubs and organizations are in-

vited to inspect our system and get

our figures. Accurate work, neatly j

and quickly turned out will save you

worry and drudgery. Our addressing

is done by machinery and gives a
j

clean, printed address.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and
j

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mr. and Mrs. William Corlis of

Fells road went over to New York on

Saturday for a few days.

Mr. Marcus May is spending a few

days in Washington.

You may have pleasant and well-

furnished bedrooms for your daugh-

ters but what kind of rooms have you

for your sons? Some parents think

that any old two by four room with

one or two old makeshift articles in

it will do for their boys, and then

wonder why it is that those same
boys prefer to be anywhere but at

home of an evening. Have a cheerful

room for the boys into which they can

invite their chums some times of an

evening and it will do much to make
them contented with their home.

Five women whose aggregate
j

wealth amounts to more than $75,000,-

1

000 were seen recently in a New York

department store at one time, and

they were all buying remnants.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
j

Vernon street tf.adv

Miss Nancy Brigham, daughter of
|

Mr. and Mrs. Eustis 11. Brigham of
|

Crescent road, who has been teaching

in the public schools of Barrington,

accepted a position in the public

schools of Greenfield at a considera-

bly larger salary the first of the year.

George Adams Woods, real estate

and insurance agent, 10 Walnut street,

will accept thanks for a very pretty

calendar. The subject is "The Pre-

lude," and represents a girl with a

violin. The coloring is admirable,

Ralph E. Joslin has been elected

treasurer of the Middlesex County

Bar Association.

A lady desiring to rent an apart-

ment in the "Winchester Chambers'

wishes a lady companion of refine-

ment and means who is willing to

share expenses. Address, W. C, Star

office. jaiiH.tf

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

We have received a copy of "Pro-

gress Toward International Accord,'

an address delivered by Samuel J.

Eider, Esq., before the graduating

:lnss of Yale Law School, June 1013.

The pamphlet deals with inter-

national law and general arbitration

among nations, and contains much
valuable information on these sub-

jects.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville l.

r>l«-M. OcSl.tf

Mr. Daniel C. Linscott and family

went South Monday to be gone two
weeks.

Arlington fireman have been grant-

ed one day off in five.

In a bowling match at Medford last

Friday night, the Winchester Tele-

phone Operators defeated the Medford
girls, winning the four string total by
56 pins. Much interest characterized

the match and several of the strings

were very close. Miss Marion Sulli-

van of the Winchester girls was high
roller with a total of 307, Miss
Florence Smith was second with 287
and Miss Pauline Decker of the Mod-
ford team was third with 276. Miss
Smith rolled with the Woburn girls in

their last match against Winchester.

Mr. George B. Cumings, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Cumings of Elm-
wood avenue, who has been with the

Central Mass. Electric Co., at Palmer,
has been transferred to the Amesbury

c Light Co. at that place.

Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing In all Branches a Specialty

All Kinds of

632 Main Street
PARAGRAPHS.

inchester, Mass,

The Annual Meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the First

Baptist Church proved to be a most

delightful event. According to re-

ports the total receipts were $1S4.C1

;

a gain of $18.70 over last year. Re-

ceipts for ten years, $1470.01. Officers

for the year: Mrs. Edward Everett

Thompson, president; Mrs. Henry E.

Hodge, vice-president; Mrs. West D.

Eldredge, secretary; Mrs. George A.

Weld, treasurer; Mrs. Wallace P. Pal-

mer, literature committee; Mrs. Gus-

tave A. Felber, mite box committee.

Pcmberton square is chuckling over

a story of an unfortunate year-end

outing on the Cape, in which the par-

ticipants were Minot Hurd, Roland E.

Sherman and Arthur P. Chickering,

all lawyers, and a deputy sheriff of

considerable avcrdupois. The party

went to Hyannis and the plan was to

fish the ponds if there was ice enough,

otherwise to shoot birds. It turned

out that there was not enough ice on

the ponds to bear the heavy sheriff, so

fishing had to be abandoned. There

was, however, just enough ice to keep

the birds away from the ponds, so

shooting, too, was out of the ques-

tion.

Now is the time to stock up on

your printing. See that all bills, en-

velopes, office stationery and forms

are ready for the year. This office

turns out the best work and solicits

your patronage.

Desk blotters, all colors. Wilson

the Stationer.

Among the handsome calendars re-

ceived at this office is that of the Ed-

ward T. Harrington Co. This is prob-

ably the largest calendar we have yet

received, but we have given it a place

OH OUr walls, to the convenience of

ourselves and our customers alike.

The Harrington company shows as

much enterprise with its calendars as

it does in its prosperous real estate

business.

Mr. George A. Barron, the

optometrist, will accept thanks for a

very pretty little calendar.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.
1 Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 0,tf

A petition to ask the town to buy a
lot of land and esi'ildish a playground

|
at the Highlands is buiiiu em ulated
and It contain* many uamos.

Mr. and Mr- W. I. Kendall and
iliiighter Marlon, have i entitled froin

!

a pleasant visit to friends in .New York
and Moil elair.

Winchester High Girl*' basket ha I

:lei-iii com est wiih Oliver Aims II. ,s

(i'ul- Saturday at Kllstou.

Funeral services for Wil liam F Berry,
|

vice president ot the Ii. A M . I: H were
lu-ld li'oiu Irs home and the l unarian

' church last Sitnrday at term. .n. They
were attended |,v |",„S | ,,,, „

(
, r ,„j

nun in New England'* ra Iroad circles
and close Friends of the deceased.

The wi.ik of organization for (lie
local branch of the Mn-v. Forestry Asso-
ciation which was dropped sonic time
ago will low be resume l, Mr. Met/,
uer. the tielrl secretary, assigned to
Winchester, was comix lied to leave «n
account oi illness amlh.is just returned

Why go to Boston when you want
a dozen pencils? We can give you
Faber, Eagle, Dixon, Koh-i-noor or

Velvet, in all leads. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Mr. Ha i old Ogd n lias entered tbe
llmiiinKtoD I'repaiatory School. Bos-
ton.

Mr. Simuel W. McCall addressed the
members of the American Institute of
Hunkers last Friday evening.

Mr. William D. Sullivan, of this town,
city editor i f the "Globe," will address
the students enrolled for the course in
news reporting at the Boston Univer-
sity.

An a'aim from Box 14 was rung in
Moi day evening. The Hie was a brush
lire near I he Wedgemere siati m, caused
by the spaiks of a locomotive.

When you see a good job of printing

in Winchester it's ten to one it came
from the Star Office. Why not try
them on your next job and have that

kind yourself?

LANTERNS

On the Road at Night
You need a lantern that gives a strong,
steady light The RAYO is always

Easy to light, easy to clean, easy I
durable and handy.

RAYO Road Lanterns are a protection
to the drivei. Throw a bright steady light

ahead—show red liiht in

the rear.

All dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New York of New York Buffalo

Albtay Boitoa

Editor of the Star:

Will you walk ib. .vn to the corner of
Maui and Walnut streets during work-

I inn hours nnd tell youi leaders, it von

j

can line! out, how a Health lioird, as

j

fussy as (iiiis, a board of Selectmen, as
I
Wise ami considerate of all the pu pie's

,
wellfare a« ours i«. ami a I'aik b aid. or

i
pail of a I'atkjboaid. that was afraid

j
his constituents would object to a

j
cement shanty I eina on the famous

' Whitney Park, could ever allow m< Ii a
nuisance In the centre oi our be.-iiniftil
town where many of our school pup Is

receive a cloud of cremated e al in pas-
sing b* —say nothing about the nenby

I

tenant's clothes ,,„ ua*!i da\>. and
tilth hacked i. to uflices ai d' stores,

j

Now win ii the n Hi*, nee has jn«t

j

started, what will it hu later, with a
I H I win I. Hy >l e »i/.e of the hole it

would m i iii ! lint w e weie in be annoy i d
for some time \s a cilixo i and a land

;
lord in Hut bica'.i y 1 object to such a
disgraceful, impluisint ,- titj'.n

i Asa taxpayer ! like to see tin town
get something for u thing in these

;

day. of bin I «t of staying here. It

however, we can't afford to till this
very valuab'c ho e, 1-t's build a high
retire around it ut lca-t. to keep the

I

''cost nothing." in. tor our dear people
i aio eanyinii a lot off on their clothes
|
Watch tin slut their eyes and lun

j
when approa<:liint! the charity bed of
the Aberjonn, Let's have the ft nee

I anyway at once, ami paint it red. I am
,

told I here i« one at I he cemetery recent-
ly built that pi rhap- could be borrowed,
as there , an t be any need of mh.1i a
'thing" over there.

Yours truly,

J. A. Lara way.

CALUMET CLUB NOTES.

Cards are out for entries in the
Mixed Bowling tournament which will
commence this year on February 13th.
It is anticipated that there will be a
good entry in this contest, as already
a number have signified their intention
of taking part.

The January Ladies' Night will be ,

held on Tuesday evening. The enter-
'

tainment of the evening will be cards,
military whist— auction bridge, and
will be followed by refreshments and
dancing.

The usual spring bowling tourna-

ment will commence within a week or
so with about a dozen teams.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adr.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf^dv

Melrose Hirrh fills defeated the

Winchester Iliuh irirls in the Hi^h
School Gymnasium last Saturday af-

ternoon by a score of .'17 to .'!! in a
game that abounded in good playing,

and in which each side had the lead

alternately from start to finish. Miss
Coss, for the winners, catfed 13 bas-

kets, while Miss Kendall for Winches-
ter was close on her heels with 12.

Mii-ii! Allen and Miss Helen Lewis ulsc»

played well at center for thair teams.

The summary:
Melrose Girls Winchester Girls.

Miss Goss i f Ig Miss McEwen
Mis.- Richaids If rg Miss Symme*
Miss Allen c c Miss Helen Lewis
Miss ( lark rg If Miss Wait
Miss Garcy Ig rf Miss Kendall

Score, Melrose High Girls 37, Win-
chester Hiirh Girls "1. Goals from
floor, Miss Coss 13, Miss Richards 5,

Miss Kendall 12, Miss Wait .'!. Goal?
from fouls, Miss Richards, Miss Wait.
Referee, Miss Karcher. Umpires,
Miss Ruth Lewis and Miss Guiot.
Tinier, Miss Bassett. Scorer, Miss
Martin. Time, 15m halves.

stop wmmmm trains.

By an order iss-ied. the Public Ser-
vice Commission authorizes the dis-

continuance of the midnight theatre
trains from the North Station. The
discontinuance was petitioned for by
the Boston & Maine Railroad for
reasons of economy, and its petition

is granted with the stipulation that if

anybody wants these trains restored

he may petition for it when the finan-

cial condition of the railroad has im-
proved sufficiently to warrant it. For
the present the commission wants the
public to abate its demands on the
railroad.

In place of the midnight trains, the
Boston & Maine Railroad will change
the schedule of the other late trains so
as to start them out a little nearer
midnight, for the benefit of the subur-
ban people who attend the theatres in
Boston. Late diners will now have to
reach home as they should at their
own expense and not of the railroad's.

Thecbanee will take effect, begln-

nuf .

S
'"JL

d
V.

n
J.
Kbf

'
0d tbe Southern

Division the 11 SI train Is to leave later

mAiSZt !8l,?fy •Utlons, althongh
a definite schedule is not yet completed.
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CONGRESSIONAL INFORMATION*. WHAT I'D DO WITH $25,000.

Hon. S. W. McCall Says Newspapers

Do not Measure up to 20 Years Ago.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall. before the

Boston Chapter of the American In-

Htitute of Banking at a dinner at the

Boston City Club last Friday, said that

the Washinirton newspaper corre-

spondents do not come up to the

standard of 20 years ago.

He said that he firmly believed in

the rule by the people. He thought

they ought to know what is going on

in Congress, and that abstracts of the

debate* should be given in the papers

as they were in former years.

"When I was first in Congress, 20

years ago," he said, "the congressmen

could take the local correspondents in-

to their confidence and talk to them
quite freely. This is not true now. If

a member of Congress wants to get

into the headlines these days he must
arouse public interest by calling one

of his associates a liar and throwing

an ink stand at his head. Journalism

is a profession of great ideals, but I

think that many of the correspondents

fail to out-line broadly to the people

many questions of vital interest to

them."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining; of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling- sound or Imperfect
hearing-, and when It is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing- but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

VTn will glse. One Hundred foliar, for any ease, of
Peafnc** (caused bycaiarrnithatrannottw cured by
Hall's Catarrh l ure Bond forclrcolars.trco,

r. J CHBNBT, * CO, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by I)nigjtlsi»,75c

Take Ualla family i'llli for constipation.

We sold more of the Moore Non-

Lcakahle Fountain Tens last year

than ever before. This speaks vol-

lutnes for its quality. Why not try

one purchased in your own town of

a firm ynu know. You will like it.

Wilson the Stationer.

Continued from page 1.

Grade Crossing First.

Your request for information re-

garding what I would do with $25,000

to spend on improving the Town
presents both an interesting and diffi-

cult problem. Interesting because of

the several things which 1 believe

should be done, and difficult in es-

timating the various costs.

Among the several things I would

use this money for, the grade cros-

sing comes first. In its elimination

$25,000 would probably not go far.

But we have all become tired of see-

ing the matter drugging along, with

the ever present danger increasing

rather than diminishing.

So first I would spend some money
here. I would have the unsightly gate

shanty moved to the north end of the

crossing and placed near the buildings

at that point. I would then replace

the present gates with some of an
up-to-date iron pattern, which would
PROTECT the crossing. With this

done I would tunnel beneath the tracks

for a foot passageway, that all school

children and foot travel might be car-

ried safely across this point.

After this I trust there would be

some money left, and with it I would
have the dangerous and overloaded

pole at the corner of Lyceum Building

! in the centre removed. I consider this

a most dangerous affair, loaded as it

is with electric wires. All the wires

I would have put beneath the ground

from the Savings Bank to White's

Block on the west side of the centre.

Next I would spend some money for

a lawyer and secure through electrics

to Harvard Square by way of Arling-

ton.

With what money there was left,

if any, I would have crushed stone

sidewalks or plank walks constructed

in the poorer sections of the town,

that those children might attend

school without wading through mud
and water.

Charles II. Forsaith.

I. adits Alao Invited to (live

Opinions.

Dear Sir;— Seeing by your paper

that the nun are asked to spend

$25,000, 1 would like to a-k why can't

the women spend $25,000 as well as

the men. They would get the money's

worth, surely, as they are more used

to getting bargains than the men. I

(hink, for one, that there art- women
here in town who can see things as

well as men, and who would know of

improvements needed. Why not ask
: them '.'

Yours tru!)

.

Mrs. .1. 1.. White.

Hardly in Touch With Affairs.

Although still keeping my residence

in Winchester, I have not been in the

town much for over two years and I

Every variety of t ho season is here am hardly in touch with the affairs

are particularly attractive just now.

to gratify the eye and the purse of

the purchaser.

We till orders promptly and make
deliveries without delay.

of the town.

11. Douglas Campbell.

Free Public Talks.

I would establish a yearly course

DUIAITi I7IADIGT of frce pub,ic talks in the Town HaH
/tKllULIf " rLUKIdl where a spade would be called a

Tel. 261-W Common Street
spade

.. „ _
,——————

,
John II. Carte-r.

professional (ffarts

I he system of instruction secures a

ii .,\im..m degree of advancement fo

a minimum outlay of time and money
N. lit! far Kmkkt

ii > Hniillas'lon «•->•. H...,m fill/1. Fkeon

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

OK TIIK " Violin
Tel. Win. 128-5 45 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for waddings,

receptions, elo.

MISS INA DOE
HAtRDRBSS NO

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M rvtS.tf

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Tel. 261-W
IWI24 fi no*

Common Street

OVER 65 Y CARS"
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Design*

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnnr- sending a ssctch and description may

qnl.-wiy ascertain our ©pinion free whether an
Invention i» probably ratemabte. < nmmunlra.
tlonsstncilycotitlitcntml. HANDBOOK on PateuU
tent tree. i>l lest ayeni'T for securing :

stents.

I'atpnia taken through Muun a Co. receive
ti.iM.-r, without ebartie, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. t*MNMt tjt-

filiation "f anr »el«»flBe I'-urnaU Terms. M a
i hh months, »L BoM by all newsdealers.

Abolish the Crossing.

My dear Mr. Wilson:—"What would

I do if I were one of a hundred men
and women who had $25,000 each to

irive to the town of Winchester?"

1. I would try to pet the other

ninety-nine people to combine with me
and use the money towards abolishing

the grade crossing at the centre. I

happened to be in Newark, New Jer-

sey, in 1002, when a trolley car

crowded with hijrh school children was
run into by an express train. I talked

with a man who saw the accident and
who helped carry away the dead and
wounded. Twenty-three young lives

were lost. He said he thought their

cries and shrieks would ring in his

ears the rest of his life. I hurried to

j

the spot and saw some broken glass

; and the blood and bits of quivering

I
flesh of the dear children who that

. morning imagined themselves in the

I safe keeping of a great and civilized

community. I read afterward* of the

anguish of those who lingered and of

the sorrow of the parents. I shared

i in the sorrow of the city and, being

: familiar with both sites, I realize that

|
our grade crossing is far more dan-

gerous than that one. There is more
! of a down grade from the direction

of Church street toward the R. R.

tracks here in Winchester than th.-re

was on Clifton avenue in Newark.
There is a great ileal more traffic

over our crossing than there is over

that one. more I think over the steam

car traclis, more I know on the trolley

tracks ar.d more general traffic; and
I cannot see we are taking any better

precautions to prevent such calamities

than the people of Newark had taken

up t-' that time. I realize that the

question of the best method of abolish-

ing our crossing is a difficult one.

Perhaps it can never l>c settled in

Tow n Meetings or by a popular vote.

It may be that we ought to leave it

to a board of experts and if the ex-

perts cannot agree as to the best way,

j

let us abide by the decision of the

'majority of such a board; but above

all things let us do something before

our beautiful town is stricken with

some such calamity as seems to be

threatened almost every day. How
frequently the cars get off their

trolley just as they are crossing .

the steam car tracks and how many-
express trains no thundering by
at full speed every' day. Newark
had in some respects a more diffi-

cult problem than we have and
the question of a solution had
been discussed for years; but they
formed a solution after the accident.

Will it be necessary to have any
martyrs here, young or old, and how-

many of them before our town can
find a solution of a problem concern-
ing which at least one thing is plain

;

and that is that it ought to be solved .

promptly 7

2. If the other ninety-nine would
not combine with me and my poor

$25,000 would not count towards the

solution of this greater problem, I

would give it toward securing the

playground that the boys are asking
for in the northern section of the

town in which I live. This part is

building up fast. There are few level

pieces available for such a purpose
even now. One new house on the lot

on which they generally play ball

would spoil almost the only suitable

land left. Manchester Field is not
sufficient for all parts of the town.

We need to look forward to the time

when these streets will be more thick-

ly populated, and when the young
Winehesterites of this section will

j

need the open spaces in order to de-
!

velope the physical stamina that our

country needs in all good citizens in
|

peace or war. So, gentlemen, hand
out your $25,000. There are plenty

of good uses for them and thousands
will bless your memory even after

you are gone.

Yours very sincerely,

Rev. William Fryling.

F.ngine Mouse and Hospital.

My dear sir:— Responding to your
valued favor of the Hth inst., I beg to

say that if I personally held §25,1)00

to expend upon the civic betterment
of Winchester, I would dispose of it

as follows, viz..

First. I would give $111,000 to the

Winchester Fire Department, part of

which to be used for new equipment,
to be obtained or ordered, immediate-
ly, the balance to be the nucleus of a
special reserve fund, to be called upon
at any time, as the occasion might
warrant , for the improvement of the

service in any way desired, by adding

additional men, equipment, or other-

wise.

It would appear obvious to me that

comment upon this move would be

superfluous, if the fact is viewed that

the first query made by prospective

residents of the better class is usually
j

anent to lire protection, next to the
!

purity of the water supply. In regard
to police protection, one may literally

"take the law" into one's own hands,

lacking its proper representative, as
,

the occasion may warrant, but I fail

to perceive how one may take a brisk- :

ly burning blaze "into one's own
hands"— unless one is desirous of !

getting burnt, even that result not

putting out the fire! Hence the
|

supremacy of the fire department over

all others. Excellent tire equipment
can never be viewed as other than an
essential necessity, in my opinion, for,

in a sudden emergency, would not

citizens sigh contentedly in recapitu-

lation of the fact that their fire ser-

vice was thoroughly able to cope with

any given situation, or otherwise?

Second, I would give $8,000 toward

the erection and subsequent main-

tenance of the Winchester Hospital,

which is a coming, (or already ar-

rived) necessity, despite the opinion

of those few weakly-protoplasmed

souls who think, that with the excel-

lent medical and hospital service avail-

able at Boston, a hospital here is in

all phases unnecessary-

Third. I would establish $5,000 as

a fund, to be known as the Fire and
Police Relief Fund, the interest from
which, or, the principal in whole or in

part, if necessary, to be devoted to

the relief of families of firemen and
policemen injured or killed during ac-

tive performance of their duties.

While the valor of either class is of ,

unquestioned integrity, in an emer-

gency, the feeling that, come what
may, their families would not suffer

in any contingency, would give even

added stimulus to their endeavors, and

the town would indirectly merit there-

by anent increased efficiency of ser-

vice.

Fourth. I would give $2,000 to the

Highway Department for the im-

provement of roads, sidewalks, and

any other reeded betterments of any

nature coming within the scope of

their jurisdiction, and tending toward

the beautifying "f the externa! as-

pects of the town.

Very sincerely,

B. Stanwood (lenders in.

PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN
ECC
STOVE •

NUT
PEA

87.25
7.75
8.00
8.25
6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF J5 CENTS
per ton will be allow: i on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
.previous bills are left unpaid.

IT MAY SOUND FLAT
To Keep On Talking About Our Plat-work

It is, however, one of the ile]tartments of which

we arc especially promt.

Most people in this ueijrhhorhooil have already

(Uncovered the ipiality <>f this work.

We Irelieve that by 1915 everybody will have

eoine to appreciate it.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT FLAWLESS FLATWORK REALLY IS.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

of All Kinds

BY H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Page & Shaw's Candles

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire-resisting. Write or telephone

W. N. GRAY, Agent

STONEHAM
They come in four colors — red, green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them

in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.
l». v 14,3m. .»

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any pay station to send an order to

mill specialist on all piano trim-
hlea lly a*klng the operator t.,

T reverse the call, there will heno
charge to you.

Boston Office, 62 BromfleCi St Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester over 21 years. Hitch recommendation* from manufacturer*, dealer*,

teacher*, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people. Saving them S2S
to $75. Formerly piano tuning- instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 year*.

WinchMtsr Offes. F. 8. SeilM the le.tler. Common St' it. Telephone S6I-W.

Among his many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Prnckett. Hon. Sam'l McCall. Hon.
W. W. Rawson. Vice Tree. Berry. II. & M. R. K.. Ex-Supt. French. N. Y., N. H. * H. R.
It . On. Hang'r Barr, U. & M. R. R . Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmea. Henry
Niekerson. M. W. June*. C. II. Sleeper, K. I.. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W J. Brown, J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. L«-c, and nnny other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive

About the size of your shoes it's >omp
satisfaction to know that many people

can wear shoes a size smaller by shak-

ing Allen's Foot-Ease into them. Just

the thine for dancing parties, and for

breaking in New Shoes. Sold every-

where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,

Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

PLUMBING AMD HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephoue numher in Winchester 279*1.

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

I.'arpnts taken up, cleaned, rolnid, niadeoTer
a.i.l reltttad. Itii*> cleaned hy naiilha ROM
made from old c«r|N-is. <• no sua) ehalrs re
Ki'Htod, ll»lr muitr ma.le .vit. lieks washed
our new tk'ka furi.n-li.-.l, hair added srbaa
neacessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
~~

DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. M inchest e,

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
IN> yon want K'hhI painting, that is, painting

•.hat will look well and wear well? Thou son

salt

W. A. NEWTH,
The praetleal hou«e painter and paper hangar.
He also doe» bardwixMl BnlSblng and tinting, and
earrlea a large Hue of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tuistir. Contractor ail Sten Mailt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
lo Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prod uets

Sidewalks, Ori»eti>s, Curbing, Stoat, Eto.

Floors for Cellars. Stables, Faetories and War*
bouses.

K8TIMATKH FL'RNIHHRll

m IRAKIS
nas.»

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding.

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Htraw For Hale.
Tables and (Jhalr.T" 1*1 for al I occasions

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director..-

Office. 13 PARK STREET
UrTelephone Connection

~ RHEUMATIO SUFFEHEFBf
•MOULD USE 9

IDR0PS



The Winchester Star

Pillishtd

Enteral m th- |<.n>(-»ttl«ii at WlnckMIM
M*MBcliu»etti I •* >«o<.rnl.cl»iui matter.

M ASOMC INSTALLATION.

WM. A. NICHOLSON INSTALLED. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Blustering Night Keeps Many Away
From Public Exercises.

Tuesday evening was one of the

coldest and most boisterous nights of

the present winter and those who
dared brave the elements had courage,
warm wraps arid, it might be said,

warm blood. It was the evening of

the public installation of the officers

of William I'arkman Lodge of Ma-
tons, and yet some fifty Masons and
friends were present to witness the in-

teresting exercises. After the trans-

action of the usual lodge business

earlier in the evening, the installation

•xercises were proceeded with. The
installing officers were, R. W. Robert
W. Oliver, and he was assisted by W.
Paul S. Burns as marshal!. The
officers installed were Wor. Ernest W.
Hatch, worshipful master; Senior
Warden, Wilbur S. Locke; Junior
Warden, Jay B. Benton; Treasurer,
George A. Barron; Secretary, Wor.
George S. Littlefield; Senior Beacon,
George B. Hayward; Junior Deacon,
William M. Little; Chaplain, Rev. Joel

H. Metcalf; .Marshall, Orion Kelley;

Senior Steward, Raymond Merrill;
Junior Steward, Pereival B. Metcalf;
Inside Sentinel, Franklin E. Crawford;
Organist, George P. Arnold; Tyler,

Wai ren F. Foster.
Th«' Schubert Quartette, sang se-

lections during the exercises, and af-

ter the installation refreshments were
served.
The lodge has had a very prosper-

ous year.

ANNT \L MELTING.

NOTIQE !

NEW STUDIO ADDRES

Odd Fellows Have a Pleasant Evening

When Officers are Installed.

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 1078-W

THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN YOUR TOWN

ANNUAL SUPPER.

The church of the Epiphany held its

annual meeting, Wednesday evening.
The following officers were elected:—
Marcus 15. May, senior warden; Mr.
Herbert S. Underwood, junior warden;
Alfred S. Iliggius, treasurer; Addison
R. Pike, clerk; and the following ves-

trymen: Joseph Fessenden. T. \V. Gil-

son. Chester B. Kelly, Arthur B. Cor-
thcll. Roland II. Sherman and Seymour
B. Willett. The delegates to the

Diocesan Convention were also elected

for one year: - Marcus B. May, Hales
W Sulci' and Herbert S. Underwood.
The delegates to the Arch -deaconry
Convention were elected for one year:
George L. Dunham, Joseph Fessenden
and William S. Parker.

A nominating committee for next
year's election was elected and con-

sists of Mr. Horatio C. Rohrman,
Mrs. K. E. Murphy and Mr. J. ii. Me-
Gowan.

It was voted to change the constitu-

tion requiring rotation in office of the

Vestry, no vestryman being able to

succeed himself immediately before

the election. It was also voted to

increase the Rector's salary. The
meeting then adjourned to the Parish
House for a reception. The hall was
beautifully decorated for the occasion

with holiday greens and poinsettias.

The reception was in charge of Mrs.

T. E. Thompson, assisted by the enter-

tainment committee of Mrs. Anthony
Kelly, Mrs. Eugene Wilde, Mrs.
Roland Sherman, Mrs. A. P. Weeks,
Mrs. S. S. Stevens, Mrs. Herbert S.

Underwood, Mrs. William Kendall,

Mrs. Francis Cleveland, Mrs. George
Fitch, Mrs. Elmer P. Randlott, Mrs.

' Addison Pike, Mrs. Joseph Fessenden,

Mrs. Sylvester Tavlor, Mrs. Minnie

Ely, Mrs. G. N. P. Mead, Mrs. Tillotson

Gilson, Mrs. Walter Cummings, Mrs.
Walter Taylor, Mrs. William Suehe,

assisted by Mis. Chester Kelly, Mrs.

Henry Hart and Dr. Moore.

Rev. Mr. Dewart, Mr. Marcus May
and Mr. Alfred Higtrins received, and
the tables wore presided over by Mrs.

H. Underwood, Mrs. M. Mav, Mrs.
Addison Pike and Mrs. A. Higgins.
The ushers were Messrs. Chester
Kelly, Seymour Willett, A. Pike, Win.
Hart ami Joseph Fessenden. Music
was furnished by Mr. Hie knell's or-

chestra of four pieces and dainty
refreshments were served. Considering
the extreme weather a good number
turned out, although not as many as
would had it been warmer.

Tickets for the annual supper to be
held at the First Congregational
Church may be purchased on or before
Tuesday, January 27th. No tickets

can be sold after that date.
Tickets, 50 cents apiece, can be

bought of Mrs. Fred Wooster, "5

Washington street; Mrs. Frank White,
1 I.arrange street; and also the
matrons who have charge of the ta-

bles. Date of supper, January 30th.
Following will be the matrons: Mrs.

C. 11. Chapman, Mrs. \\. E. Hcaly,
Mis. Geo. Blanchard, Mrs. B. T. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Geo. Purrington, Miss
Eugenia Elliott, Mrs. Frank Rowe,
Miss Anna Stone, Mrs. E. O. Hatch,
Mrs. B. F. Blank, Mrs. C, E. Dyer,
Mrs. C. F. Gage, Mrs. J. C. Foils,

Mis. J. 1!. Boyce, Mrs. Geo. Hamilton,
Mrs. J. ('. Adams, Mrs. Ray Palmer,
Mrs. V.. A. Tucker, Mrs. A. J. Solis,

Mrs. J. ('. Adams, Mrs. Roy Palmer,
Brown. Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, Mrs. Ben-
nett, Miss Barbara Fernald, Mrs.
Gardner Pond, Mrs. II. S. Parsons.

CALUMET BOWLING
TOURNAMENT.

Monday evening marked the begin-
ning of a very memorable year when
the newly elected officers were in-

stalled in Masonic Hall. The Lodge
is in a very prosperous condition and
is gaining in membership at almost
every meeting The installation cere-
mony was conducted by District
Deputy Grand Master S. H. Wilkins
of Caleb Rand Lodge of Somerville,
assisted by the following members of

that Lodge as suite: George L. Mar-
shall as grand marshall, George T.
Rand as grand warden, Hiram Dear-
born as grand secretary, Dr. Herbert
Charlton as grand financial secretary,
Daniel Phillips as grand treasurer,
and James Campbell as grand chap-
lain.

The following officers were in-

stalled: William A. Nicholson, N. G.;

D. W. Gurney, V. G.; Warren F. Fos-
ter, R. Sec; J. Albert Hersey, F. Sec:;

Harley D. Fisher, treasurer; O. A.
Elden, warden; John Mead, conductor;
Milton F. Powers, chaplain; E. R.

Morgan, R. S. S.; I. K. Sands, L. S. S.;

Walter B. Stewart, R. S. of N. G.;

jC. H. Smith, L. S. of N. G.; J. E.

Oilman, Jr., R. S. V. G.; B. F. Dewolfe,
L. S. V. G.; Fred T. Dotten, I. G.
V. <;.; David Mellett, (). G. V. G.;

1 B . T. Morgan, trustee; H. T. Park,
pianist.

Following the installation, addresses
I were made by Noble Grand Nicholson,
I Deputy Wilkins and other members of
the suite. A collation was served in

the banquet hall, prepared by members
of Victoria Rebekah Lodge.

OLD MAN WHO WROTE SONGS.

Thomas Brennan Who Ditd in Boston

Came Front This Town.

Cor. Lawson Road and

Main Street

Dinner, Lunchecn, Afternoon

Tea and all lines of Catering

condition of track on Cambridge street I 4 Specialty. Unsurpassed
•t and the Arlincr- I

' r

Try us and find cut.

Permanent and Transient

Guests Accommodated.

; «n2,tl

The final games of last week saw
team drop the one point necessary

for team 13 to win the tournament.

This came in the match between ii, !1 ,„
|itUe room n< lhc |odging

and 12. learn 13 thus wins the first house at All, ton street, Boston,
prize. Team :> will probably take

second place, it having but to win one

point in its next two matches to beat

team 8, The latter team will probably

where he wrote songs and made
pro| hecics during his leisure mom'c-'nU

Thomas P. B1
found Tuesday over
for first aid trealm

nan, .n year:
me by gas. But
it by Mrs. A. I..

take third prize. Among the high Stone, the landlady, the elderly man
strings rolled in these matches were '"'J?1}'

have succumbed before aid ar-

the ..."owing: Willey 111. 103 and m
g£nhan ha<| Pesi(|e,, ut the lodging

.S0b\ li. Clark 107, Starr 102, Miner house at intermittent periods for the 1

lO'.l, Tenney 100, Wiggin lltl, 103 and past nine years. As a chef he did

31;5; Priest 109, 100 and 308; Metcalf "" l have steady employment. His 1

111, Tarbell 109 and 100, Richardson

llti and 305, Seller 110, Russell 108.

Owing to the freezing of the heating
system in the alley room there were

last steady work was in Winchester
as chef at Mullen's restaurant, he
having been here during the fall.

The gas tubing running from the jet

to the heater became disconnected,

WINTER ARRIVES.

Winlei arrived with a vengeance on
Monday night alter a day 01 most tin-

|.least nl weal her, A high gale out of

1 be 11 lib weM kept many lolkn in ilunii

luting the day, and with nighttall the

t « mperal n re went down 10 I be zero nun k

w nli lit) le herniation. Tuesday 111

saw the nieieury at an average about
t< wn of 10 degrees below, although it

was vaiioiiHly repotted as low as l.s in

some sect ions. .Many wa er pipes froze,

and the piuinheM were kept on the
jump answering the many calls foi

relief which poured In upon them.
The colli conl In tied throughout Tiles-
ilaj. the theruionietor standing about
zero all day, ami many householders
who counted 1 liemselves fortunate upon
arising in the morning with their water
all 1 in lit . experienced a freeze-up before
night. Healers were run full blast to
give lelief fri in the iey wind ami one
01 two small liies lesiit'ed troni thawing
out uatei pipes or over healing chiiii-

nej *

SPEC IAL MEETING AND SMOKE !

TALK.

no matches in the bowling tournament and when the smell of escaping gas
on Tuesday night. The match to have was noticed Mrs. Stone forced her
been rolled was between teams X, 10 way into the old man's room and
and 15, and its postponement leaves found him unconscious. He was taken
some of the winners of the tournament to the Relief Hospital, where he died
still in doubt. The match between ion Wednesday.
teams 12 and 10, and 14 and 15 on
Wednesday night did not affect any

Not long itgo he wrote a ballad en-
titled "Angels' Wings." He had also

of the honors. Carleton was high man written other songs. He had little

for the matches with a total of 324. money, but was always happy and
K His singles of 115 and 113 were the contented, and left a warm spot in the
' best two of the evening. Other high memory of all who knew him.

strings were: Russell 114, Avery 107, A. L. Stone, whose wife kept the
Cleworth 105, and Quigtey 101. lodging house where Brennan lived, is

tkam SI.ASDlNii. in the employ of Kelley & Hawes.
,Ihii. 1,1. On Thursday undertaker Kelley took

|

charge of the remains. The old man I

had no relatives except one brother,
;

who is said to live in the West.

MISSION UNION MET WEDNES-
DAY.

Tamil Won Ii»rt
13 •J

.i 41; 10
43 13

in W is
11 35 L".l

34
34 iw
31 31

|S 50
it X.

4 ;>

If. 4.'

17 .1
1 .34 4>i

13 jo it

7 14 4'i

14 11!

SCHOOLS HEATED.

lty working all nit lit Tuesday,
Custodian of Sehoo, «, Nathaniel M.
Nichols, bad every school building in

town ready for occupancy Wednesday
m •mine, with I he exception of three
rooms in the lllch. Owing •« the in-

te changing of cheses st this (milding

the scliol.irs were dismissed for the
d.-iy As it was every building had the

temperatuie 11 p to 04-08, and the th ee

rooms at the High were itf i<» •'>*. No
Biuoiiul of wmk could raise these tooms

bin her. On Tuesday, with the high
(•ale of Moiid.ii night nnd throughout
the day. mil a school hiiiMiug was
closed. I* hi« i< a rce rd. f. r almost
every other place was obliged to close

at least »ome of its bail lings.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The Calumet flub will hold its spec-
ial meeting tomorrow evening (Sat-
urday) for the purpose of taking ac-
tion upon proposed changes to the
constitution relative to the creating
of a junior membership for the ad-
mission of young men between the
ages of IX and 25 to the club. It is

anticipated that the meeting will be
called to order promptly, as it is to be
followed by a most interesting smoke
talk on California by Mr. Willis G.

Barnes, illustrated by a series of beau-
tifully colored lantern slides selected
from a collection of over 700.

The regular meeting and luncheon
of the Mission Union was held at the

First Congregational Church Wednes-
day from 10 to 1. The morning was
occupied by the ladies in sewing for

the Cotton Valley School of Alabama,
and at noon 65 sat down to lunch.-———

• The luncheon was ; - charge of a

Calumet meets Medford at Winches- committee of ladies under the chair-

tor next Monday night in the next manship of Mrs. George W. Blanchard,

match in the series.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

and included the following members:
Mrs. B. T. Morgan, Mrs. E. 0. Hatch,
Mrs. Elien Caldwell, Mrs. W. P. M.
DeCamp, Mrs. Charles A. Lane, Mrs.

CHURCH GAVE ENTERTAINMENT

Last evening a large delegation
from the Church of the Epiphany
journeyed to the Sailor's Haven at
( 'harlestown. The church choir gave
the sailors a most attractive program
of music, being assisted by Mrs.
William P. F. Ayer at the piano, Mr.
Sylvester H. Taylor, who sang, and
Mr. Eliot Harta, whistling solos. The
sailors in turn entertained their visi-

tors. A special car was chartered to

carry the Winchester people to

Charlestown and return.

Tln.se wl... a.e inter. sled in the W- H, Giipatnc, Mrs. N. M.
,

Nichols,

Immigrant ,,ihM1od win surely wa.,. Miss Katherine Pond. Miss Minnie Joy,

to beat the League meeting next Mm- Miss Georgia Stone, Miss Helen Pres-

dav night and those who a.e not. come sey and Miss Mary Richardson,

out and get interested. A short business meeting followed

This meeting will be in charge of the the luncheon. The members are study-

League mission study classes, and will ing this winter the Immigration Ques-

be well worth heailu'g. tion, and papers pertaining to the

llenrv Van Dvkesavs: I beleivethat subject were given by Mrs. Ralph B.

from the national point of view the Redfern and Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron.
most important w ik whh b our An.eri- Mrs. Redfern spoke upon the various

can churches have to do todnv is to colonies planted here, starting with

pieaeh a simple and efficient Kospel .0 the first settlement in 1(507. and Mrs.

the multitudes of immigrants who ate Herron discussed the difficulties which
coming to our shores. they met with in their efforts to es-

Americia owes her liberty and her tablish settlements.

wrirr^clrJnda^imatHhel'bo::!:;;^: MID-WINTER MEETING" OF THE

Continued from page one.

1 ha: les N. Harris, George Neiley
and Percival B. Metcalf were nomi-
nated to serve as a Board of Appeal
under the Building Rules of the Town
for the twelve months ending Decem-
ber 31, 1914, and the nomination was !

held over one week under the rules.

Mr. A. E. Myers. Superintendent
I

Bay State Street Railway Company
!

at "Reading reported concerning poor
condition of track on Cambridge stree

between Church street and the Arling .

ton line, that their engineers had ex-
|
Cuisine,

amined the track and found several

joints that were low and in a few-

places the guage was a little wide,
but did not consider the track in a
dangerous condition; that they had,
however, put their track men on the
piece of track to pick up the low joints
and bring the rails to guage.
The Town Engineer asked for leave

of absence for two or three weeks be-
ginning late January or early Febru-
ary, and that provision also be made
for the vacation of his assistants.
The matter was referred to Mr.
Jewett to arrange dates.
A letter was received from the Town

Engineer suggesting that his as-
sistants be authorized to work on the
assessor's plans out of hours in addi-
tion to their regular service for the
town until the balance of the En-
gineer's appropriation was exhausted
as contemplated by a vote of this

Board December 1, 1913. The sugges-
tion was adopted and permission
granted.

William L. Thompson called the at-

tention of this Hoard to the desirabili-

ty of extending the construction of

Ridge Street, so as to meet Fines*
street in Arlington.
n n the complaint of 11. ('. Miller

presented July 21, 10 13, Mr. Jewett
reported that the drainage in question
dul not appear to be a matter within
the jurisdiction •>!' this Boaid.
The Committee >••! Way- and

Bridges reported that no further ac-
tion was neces ary on the complaint
received \ gu«t K from Mrs. S. A.
Richardso i-miiig the condition
of sidewai o 1 Linden street, and the
matte 1 was dismissed from the docket.
The petition presented November

21, by the Janus J. Fitzgerald Con-
tracting Company for a permit to con-
struct granolithic steps in the loam
space at the house of Charles F.

Mitchell, I Summit avenue, was re-

ferred to the DM i Hoard.
On the rej ort of the Town Engineer

relating to the petition of the James
J. Fitzgerald Contracting Company,
presented December 1, said Company
was given permission to lay a pipe
across the sidewalk at the Mystic Val-
ley Garage on Main street, subject to
location to be given by the Town En-
gineer.
On the petition of John F. Kennedy,

presented December 1, and on the re-

commendation of the Committee on
Street Lights the Edison company
were ordered to install one sixty (00)
candle power incandescent light on the
north side of Oak street on a pole
about 240 feet southeast of Nelson
street.

The Edison Electric Illuminating
Company objected to the plan recom-
mended by the Town Engineer, Janu-
ary 5, for the relocation of three poles
on Ravenscroft road, on the ground
that it would be impossible from a
construction stand point to run their
wires from pole 4'is to the pole which
would have to be set at corner of
I.akeview load and Ravenscroft road
number 471, as it would cause a span
of over 1*50 feet which was altogether
too long, and therefore requested that
the Boaid reconsider the Company's
petition. Referred to the Town En-
gineer for further report.

In the matter of the desirability of
establishing a street, light on High-
land avenue near the corner of Law-
son road, the Committee on Street
Lights recommended that the question
of lighting Highland avenue from
Prospect southerly and from Hancock
street northerly, together with the

question of lighting Forest street be
referred to the next year's Board of

The Colonial

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. n. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, It. 1., writes t "I thuuk yoti

for the free sample bottle of Dr. Davit}

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent ni*.

Since taking this I have continued its u>o
end haveused threolarge I Kit ties, withmuch
r< li> f. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My ease was tup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels nra
r< pilar. I was also a «t sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble ami for seven*
teen months I bud no rest at night, as it waS
necessary to get up so often, sometimes 114

often us tw ico an hour. I am pleased to say
that now I do not lmvetog^t up more than
twice during the night and some! imes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy baa proved
n blessing to me. I feel better all over.

1'he heavy "loggy" feeling has 1. (t me. n 1

u II as the bloated eyes. iBinceielythaiik

v-1. for if I had n"t'fiTst tried the. Bamplo
U.tile I would to-day probably bo in the

same old condition, with ackea and pain*

and all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rondont,

JC. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidm y, Liver and Blood rem-

edy. 40 years successful. All druggists,

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUB NEIGHBOR.
I. V< KI M lll.llli. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

W. 5. HATCH

rTRMTniK REPAIRED,

MADK AND RKK1NISIIED

SCREENS MADE

THOMPSON STREET
nr4.tr

10

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R cr AIRED
AND REFIKISHED

Tel 869-M
),o.li'..:tin"-

Shop, 605 Main St.

day at ll o'el

Held neai Wi
was caused I

nn Tuesil

ek for 11 liie at I lie Oil) ll

lueinoie s.m ion. '| In- tire

v sparks from a lo?oinol i ve.

y moiiiiiii! lliete »n» 11 11

alarm from box 2: for .1 lit v >>t the re-si-

deuce of M il laid K Chast :il ItlSymme*
rotkd This lire was caused hy thawing

.Selectmen, as it appeared to be de- out water pipes. The Hie' had just

If our country i* to remain true to hei

oiigiua aims, and advance along the
line of her lirst. development, -be must
see to ii tliHt the leaven ol I he p
t hri»t*leiivens Hie whole liiinp

vastly InereasliiK populalioil.

N. E. A. A.

AKLINtiTON THEATRE.

NEW OFFICERS FOR YOUNG
MEN'S SOCIAL CLl'R.

The New England Associate Alii-

l ance held its mid-winter meeting at

1 her ten o'clock yesterday, at the Unitarian
Church. At the morning meeting
there was a report from Brattleboro,
the news from Mninf, and short ad-
<lre-ses by Mrs. S. M. Crothers, Mrs.
William S. Nichols, and Mis. Edward
H. Atherton. At the afternoon meet-
ing, at two o'clock, Mi<s .lane Clark
of the Canadian North-west and Rev.

Shakspenre is always a favorite

with Boston theatregoers, and es-

pecially those who go to the Castle

Siuare. Mr. Craiir's announcement
that he is to jrive "Hamlet" next week
is therefore good news. It will be a
new "Hamlet" in every respect, the
e«pecial novelty being the stage set-

tings and costumes from designs by
Livingston Piatt, who has placed the
scene of the play, as it should be

Slaced, away hack in barbaric Scan-
inavian times.
The cast of this revival will include

Mr. Craiir as Hamlet, Miss Young as
Ophelia. Mr. Walker as Polonius, Mr.
Ormonde as the Ghost, Mr. Carleton
as King Claudius, and Miss Colcord
as the Queen. There is certain to be

a rush for seats and patrons should
secure them at once.

The Young Men's Social Club has
elected Frank Butler, president; Geo.
Le Due, vice president; Leo McNally,
secretary; Edward 0. Boyle, treasurer.
A committee consisting of Harry
Donovan. Ceorire Le Due and Christo-
pher Callahan has been appointed to

arrange for a banquet complimentary
to those who took part in the recent
dramatic performance of the club.

BOYS MAKE GOOD RECORD.

It is interesting to note in connection

with the cold snap that everv hoy :n

Mrs. O'Stilllvan's room, the advanced
"th at the Wndlelgh school, was pre*

ent both on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The extreme weather made a good ex-
cuse to remain away from school on
either day, and the boys mutt be con-
gratulated on their r*cord.

MANAGER OF ARMOUR'S WO-
BURN DEPOT.

Following the recent resignation of

George M. CoidWrll. Mr. VVilliam .1

Smith of Washington street ha* been

appointed nianagi 1 of the large ill*

t Hunting depot of the Armour Com-
pany loc:ittil at Wobiirn Mr. .smith

has been in the employ of the com pan \

toi nine years, during which time he
has teadily risen to his present re

sponsible position. Mi- many fiieniU
extend their c ngratuliMioiis.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Arlington Theatre is weekly
drawing a larger attendance from
among Winchester residents. The
bill this week is especially attractive, lW's. MeCoiieste'r. li'lh. (ban of the
and the solosts will both be selected c rane Theological School, Tufts Col-
from Arlmirton talent, including Miss

jeire jjpo^p

J
Frances Ahearn and Mr. Joseph Towle.

j it
' was a box lunch meeting, the

The photo plays will have three An iallcP of Winchester furnishing tea
headlines for features - Monday and

„nd c
.offeei

Tuesday, A lace From the Fast.

Wednesday and Thursday, "Our New THE WISDOM OF JFSl'S.
Minister," by Denman Thompson, and
Friday and Saturday, "The Price of At the Unitarian Church Sunday
Thoughtlessness." The film by Den- mornintr Mr. Metcalf will sneak on
man Thompson will be especially at- the "Wisdom of Je -us." The Christian
.tractive, and the "Price of Thought- world has alwavs had the hitrhest an-
lessness" furnishes one of the greatest preciation of the moral superiority
lessons to children of today in por- an(] spiritual insight of its founder
traying the dangers of crossing and and inspirer, but it has rever so
playing in the streets. trenerallv seen the intellectual penius

sirable to re-arrange all the lights

on those streets, and the matter Was
so referred.

1 An objection and protest was re-

ceived from Rufus L. Clark concern-
ing the manner in which th • approach
from the street to hi.- driveway at

•'!!• Wildwood street had been con-
structed. Mr. Ciark stated that the
angle at the approach was such that
the jar in going over it was top severe
for vehicles. Referred to the Town
Engineer for report and recommenda-
tions.

The matter of establishing a street

light on Nelson .-tree'., between Oak
and Westley streets, was referred to
11.14 Board.

It was voted to notify the Postal
Telegraph Company that their pole
on Everett avenue at corner of

Aylesworth street was outside the
curb line and to request them to re-

move the same, and place it inside

the curb line, so as not to obstruct

traffic.

Adjourned at 11 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

couimeii'-eil to get into the partitions
when xtliigiiished.

A fi Howlng alalia was rung in from
box Zi jusi liefo-e la o'clock. 1 his tile

was a 1 1 he residense of Kiniieis McNeil
on Kui'd II Mi eel The lire was In ti e
partition hack of the kitchen Move, and
was extinguished with blind ehi luteals
w ith litt le damage.
The liie deparl meiil was called out in

res pon-e to uu alarm fr> m box f>«

\VeiincMla\ foicno .11 about II M). There
wa- ii" liie. 1 be ii aim being occaidi tied

by a Men 111 healer breaking in the re»i-

deuieoi L L. DeKoehi monl on Fox-
croft road and tilling the bouse with
steam.

HOLLLS STREET THEATRE.

TRAINS TAKEN OFF.

The Board of Health report the
follow ing cases of contagious diseases
for the week ending January 14th.
Chicken Pox 11. Scarlet Fever 5.

I The Scarlet Fever cases are in two
1 families situated at the north end of

•the town.

of the Master.
Mr. Metcalf will call atte-.tion to

, Christ's wonderful intellectual ability
Owing to the recent fire at the

;l< seen in his wit and satire, but
North Station the following trains to ..specially in hi* controversies with
Winchester have been taken off for in e Scribes and Pharisees,
the remainder of this week:
Outward — 6.53 a. m., 1.10 p. m.,

5.05, 5.02, 5.2ft, 5.45, iU>\, 8.0ft, 10.;50.

Inward— 12.50 a. m., ".•J"., 7.34,

2.15 p. m.. 4.30. 5.56, 0.:::!.

The 5.37 p. m. outward train from

COLD WEATHER BROUGHT FIRE

j

ALARMS.

The extreme cold of Monday and
Tuesday brough! the u»ual 1 umbel of

fue alaims. Fortunately 1 one of the
tires were set Ions; had 1 hey have been
so. with the high wiini. the results

might have been very serious.
On Monday afieim»>n .1 telepl one

alarm to the centre lite Mat'.un r.iulted , hi" Fu"* !- JIL^'T^
in a brush call from box «4 a. tie corner

h^%

? „

fin
£, .M?e" Jfm

of Wilson street and Highland avenue. Sfj , i" Ailft! Vw, b I* 2e

The are was in a Held ofl Maple mad. delightful double bill in which he re-

Hod was put out with little dtfliculiy by I

turns he re for his annual visit ,

the department.
A similar call came in on the »atne

Whatever are the (|iialitic$ that gi\*e

a man almost universal popularity,
John Drew possesses them in an un-
common degree. N'o actor has a
larger or steadier following among
cultured playgoers. As a light
comedian he is unequalled on the
American stage.

In his latest successes, Haddon
Chambers' "The Tyranny of Tears"
and J. M. Barrie's new play, "The
Will," which comprise a delightful
double bill, Mr. Drew has proved that
his power of expressing pathos is as
great as his purely comedy gifts.

Belonging to an old theatrical fami-
ly, the uncle of Ethel, Lionel and John
Barrymore, he has reason to be emi-
nently content with his profession, his
success and with life in general.

1914 ealcsdar
Wilw.n the SUtln

pads. I.arxc SMortmcnt.

UNITARIAN VESPERS.

MARA
One week from Sunday the music

'overs of Winchester are to hive the
• leisure nf hearing the great bad-

'Boston Will stop at Winchester. The ton*'. Howard White, at the Unitarian
train leaving at 7.57 a. m. will make Vesper Service. Mr. White was for-

all stops. The train leaving at 2.15 merly of the Boston Opera Co. and is

p. m. is cancelled and the 2.10 will the husband of Madam Scotnev. It

take its passengers. This makes 16
j

is the expectation also that Madam
trains which have been discor.iinued.

i
SeotnejfcwiU «n£at one of the Vesper

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALEOMININO
OLAZINO, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

man
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CAPITAL
$100,000.00

Safe Deposit
es to Rent

Vault for

If you are not already one of our SATISFIED DEPOSITORS, you should be inter-
ested In the exceptional facilities which are appealing to so many business men.

The right Bank to deal with is the one that has achieved prosperity under success-
ful management.

This Bank invites you to become one of its patrons - it is a HOME INSTITUTION
and has in view the welfare of its HOME PEOPLE.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to

SLNDAY SERVICth. St'CCESSFl'L CABARET SHOW.

First Church ot Chri«t, Scientist. *-ast Fri,la > evening the Cabaret

Service* iu church o Hiding opposite Show am] Dance pi\en by the Gamma
the Town Hall, Sunday 10 45*. m. Eta Kappa Fraternity in Waterfield
January 18. Subject

:
"Life." Hall, proved a huge success, every

1 Sunday School, at 12 00 noon. :. ,
• , , ~..

Wednesday evening at 7.45. «***» "W. The managing corn-

Reading room iu Lane Block, 13 mittee consisted of Messrs. William

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

<l|Tll tf

THE AW I'M, mkktim; OF THE
WINCH ESTER \\. (. T. V,

The annual meeting of the W. C.

T. U. in the Mcthodi.st Church, Janu-
ary U, was a great meeting in the
history of the Union. Gloomy weather
outside had no power to keep down
the attendance, or to dampen the en-
thusiasm of those within. An attend-
ance of lifty had Leon hoped f„r, hut

Chinch strtet, open lroin 2 to •*> daily.
All are welcome.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(KIMSCOI'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Re»i lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 961 M
Winchester.
Jan lath, recond Sunday after

Epiphany.
*>.0ua. in. Holy Communion.
I'.HO a. in. Sunday School.
1 1 (10 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a.m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.
5.00 p. m. Kveuing prayer and Ad-

dress.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel II. Metcalt. Minister. Uesldence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday. Jan. IS. 10..SO a m. Public

Service ol Worship with preaching
i y the minister. Subject: "The Wis-
dom of Jesus."

\2. in. Sunday School.
Tuuisday. Jan. 22, .S p in. A meet-

ing of the Hospitality Committee at

Mr. Mctcalf'a, So. 3 Crescent road.

I bis u a verv important meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
liev. Orville C Poland, I'astor. Uesi-

deuce. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 8Un-2.

10.30 a. in Moiiiliig Worship with

Kcrnioii by (lie pastor. Subject: "The
Revelations of the Manner of Our Lite
thruiigh the Nature of Hod ;" Hie second
sermon in the exposition of Hie Kiisi

Kplsile of John.
12.00 in. Sunday School Mr. Finite-

more, Supi

.

Kpwoitli League.

Apsey, Raymond Straw bridge, James
Henry" and Phillips Heath. The music

was in charge of Raymond Young and

Ove Mortensen, and the refreshments

were cared for by Franklin Lane and
Stafford Ropers. The program was
as follows:

1. March Orchestra

1. "That Ragtime Suffragette"—
Thomas West, Somerville

3. Selections — Miss Hayden and

Miss Trask.

4. Duet Solo. ••Sympathy"— Miss

Esther Sharkey, Mr. John

Hard is.

5. Selections — Miss Hayden and
Miss Trask.

0. Living Statues — "The Marble

Sisters" — Messrs. Arthur
Harris, Guy Messenger, Stu-

art Lane, Harold Ogden.

7. Selections — Miss Hayden and

Miss Trask.

8. "My Lady Nicotine" — Mr. John

Pnrdis.

;». Selections - Miss Hayden and
Miss Trask.

10. "Good-bye Summer, So-Long
Fall. Hello Winter Time"—
Leslie Johnston.

Mr. Phillips Heath was head usher,

assisted by OrloW Clark, George Ap-

sey, James Henry, Stafford Rogers,

LOST.
I iii k.-t- for llie Koiiliighl

.1 .in. .'I UIkIiI H it. I'leuse

OlIICV.

Gobi vnil' li l"l'. U-'tWetili S*Miil.

ri'iilif. I'rolnililt Imar Wi-ilu.' I"

II n-tiiinnl I"' liiirlt-s II iggerty.tKI

AUTO TO LET.

7 p. in. Kveiilin; vVorshii
moii by the pastor. Subject: ••thriatian H. W ray Rohrman, Raymond Straw-
1.Unity oi The tree .Man." bridge, Chester Tutein, Dexter Tutein,
Wednesday . 7 i:, p in. Prayer Meet- AgtoP Mortensen and several members

inn (itl'iial Hoard after prayi r-ineet- , , .. ... . ... ...

jnjj
1 from the Somerville and Waltham

Thursday evening. Experience So- Chapters.
. i.ii i»j ihe l.adiis'Aid. Supper at 0.30, Among those occupying tables were

the fifty mark was passed before the
!
ticket's 25 cents to all except those eon- the following:

hour for opening, and .-till they kept nihil ingto the experience,
coming by twos and threes, until the I ,jrst Baptist lhur<h.
vestry was filled with an audience of

; ncv . Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-
lience, Jll Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille llrowu. Seuuon:
"Fishets of Men." Matthew 4:1!'. All

seats Iree. Welcome.
I -i.00 in. Sunday School Mr. Hairy T.

seventy-live.

This meeting was one of a series
of neighborhood meetings, so called,
which are now being held in different
parts of the country to quicken in-

terest in the work. Guests from the

Apply evening
i . - _--.it

WANTED.
M-ti.l fur general li.,u-«w .>rk

•i pj i;«ntr<tl striit i.

WANTED.
A ninlil r»r K»i>t'ial limine work »j- .""

iroiiliiK, white pn ferreil .' * 'uliiuiel r>-M.I.

WANTED.
Ci.iiiimtent voting. la«ly wishes posltl.ni hh

teiiunmnlivr hihI huokke pel. Six years exiw'l-

riii-e. A l roler. iii o. ,\.l.lr.-» It. < . son nIHce.

WANTED.

Board of Selectmen

t lor T

Table 1. Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Clark,

Miss Maria:' Remington, Remington
Clark.

Table 2. Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Rohrman,

Mr. John Wolcott, Mr. H. Wray
Rohrman. Miss Marjoric Braddock,

Miss Miriam Martin.

Table Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tutein.

Mr. and Mrs. William Apsey. Mis.

of more than usual interest. The de- for all "ages. The Bro'het hood Men s I

McKinnon. Miss Phyllis Tutein.

votional exercises were conducted by
,
Class will have a biiet glimpse in'o Table 4. Mr. Harold C. Neal, Mr.

jMrs. Janette Hill Knox, State Corre- Salvation Army work from a represeula- 1 Kenneth Jopp, Miss Marguerite
sponding Secretary, whose few well- hive of that Work, ami this will be fo:- WaUh VIi<« Clni-n <?nmi>«

i
chosen words and brief prayer pointed

1 lowed by a dUctission ou " True Neigh- „,
'

,

'

, .
,

her listeners to the true source of 1 burliness." Table 5, Mr. Raymond Sttawblldge,
strength and reminded them that "in Up m. Young Peoi'de's Meeting. Lend Miss Norma Benet, Miss Ruth
this sign we conquer." er. Mr. West II. Eldredge. All invited, Roberts, Miss Marian Stark,

i
The usual business of an annual Mis Tufts' class will sing. _ ... . *, ,

i>
1
,..kilw

meeting was transacted. The reports !
7.1-0 p. ui. Evening Worship. The '

4 able 7" •«••»'"' 1

showed a growth in interest and a ' choir will consist if the class of Mr.

.v.iH-rami .ii.v.-r. WHioi M.
; Lnions of Mcdfoid, Maiden, Melrose, Winn, Supt, Mr. It. Frank Jakeuian,

*1,
''•„,£,•,,

|

Reading and Arlington were present. Associate Supt. Lesson: ••The tiood
From the start the exercises wer-j ' Samaritan."

Miss June Raymo; 1.

Table 2S. Mr. Robert Henderson, Mr.

Richard Adams. Miss Helen Parker,

Mi.ss Esther Jor.es.

Table 29. Mr. Charles Trull. Mr.

Harold Melzar, Miss Dorothy Mack,

Miss Constance Flood,

Table 29. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Beggs. Mr. Roger Eaton, Miss Doro-

thy Adams, Miss Marguerite Flood.

Table 30. Mr. Harold Bugbce. Mr.

Percy Bugbec, Miss Edith Fenno,

Miss Virginia Mossman.
Table 31. Mr. M. P. Robinson. Mr.

H. P. Farrington, Miss M. L. Robin-

sou, Miss G. M. Farrington.

Table 32. Mrs. James M. Bugbee,
Miss Alice McLaughlin, Miss M. E.

McLaughlin.

Table 33. Mr. Ernest Kerr, Mr. Lin-

coln Johnston, Miss Hamilton, Miss

Adams.
Table 34. Mr. Elmer Plummer, Mr.

Elmer Pillsbury, Miss Thelma
Plummer, Miss Carita Hunter.

Table Mr. and Mrs. Alfred West.

Table :!•:. Mr. Dexter Tutein, Mr.

Charles Rogers, Miss Ruth Law-
rence, Miss Jessie MncDonald.

Table .".7. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hamilton, Miss Eleanor Sheldon,

Miss Alice Hamilton.

Table 38, Mr. Luring Hawes, Mr.

Dwight Cook, Miss Marguerite

Waldmyer, Miss Kathcrine Fiske.

Table 30. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carter,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stearns.

Table 40. Mr. Blair Cobb, Mr. Howard
Warren, Miss Dorothy Jones, Miss

Helen Aver.

Table 11. Mr. John Dardis, Mr. Dud-
ley Murphy, Miss Esther Sharkey.

Miss Ryther.

The music was furnished by Ar-
nold's Orchestra of Winchester and
a caterer .served the tallies. The
Cabaret Show lasted itul.il ten-thirty,

followed !iy dancing until one o'clock.

Luke 10:25-37. Masse.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. I.hour.

gratifying increase in membership, 1 Edward K. Thompson, and their friends. Table S. Mr. James Henry, Mr. Ray-

X.itiee is liereliv j-iwti that all attendance, and receipts. With one >ermon: 'Kxciiaw." Komaiis 1:<j0. mo|)d Young, Miss Ruth Lawler.
.•> • . . i

»' .• • or two exceptions the old board of : Welcome to eveiybooy, ... ,. , .

•tu les lltteildlMl for lllHWtlon HI the om , t.,.s wus ^.e,^,";
a

'
| Monday. 7 4:. p. .... Annual business! »««« Kathcrine Lawrencellltl

Warrant for tho anuii il Town Moot-

ing to Im> liolil March 2, I '.M l, mustWANTED.
, V'"- *l i i f .i wt »

tiun character of Mrs. Amelia Policy, '"g- The Story of Joseph, or Fruitf
a. .->,.-.!. i if

;

»':;'•'•»•
,
«j in tho liatuls of Hie N-livtna-n a meinber of , he Union who dk;

(1
Live*ol Widtspieading Blewing. ««

* ri'ipiirwi.
"it ' uu or lieluro h-bnmry 2. UU-t. during the past year. N»a«-,

SALE IN
TER.

lin'SiilK' "f !•« ii, I Vo "i" li. tit..-. t:i*rm:.-

.

Ci» i •! Ihii.I. W ii Se'l «i • Hivrillw. A«l

dri'ss ll.l'.Miir ..Mi.-.-. I'*

ROOMS TO LET"
Verv ili'SiniWr r««>m« t" Ilinrmiuli'l n-im-

»nti>ii", "|'i i' |.iiuiil'iiiu, wiili i i »iili..iil I- . ii. I.

A\r- iwi. inihii nislinl riniiiiK ii M > < I 'iw
Tel. ."•-'ii M.

TO RENT.
U, of double hnuHO, l!> Mystic Rvenuo, con-

irtiiiK "f '•' rcsims imil bnth, furmic luat and
gas. mmli'rii Imiinivemeiits. rent $'J:'. 00. Key
at Id Mystic avenue und 46 Cutting street.

nuU.tl

TO RENT.
K in, KKI Mum -Uu l. T rnniiis lin-l Imlli; i mil!

Ill I .uii'lrv I «et lull.. S,-|iiiMt«' <-elliir. Ili i.l

Sit'.. Ii ii'iiue al 415 C'lillh-u I.'
i

Ti '.

s.-i l.'.il

Mrs. Blood gave a heartfelt tribute meeting of the church.
j

Table 9. Mr. and Mrs. Rdgar Young,
to the neighborly kindness and Chris-

1 Wednesday, 7,4.*» p. in. I'rayer Meet- M r. and Mrs. H. 7.. Cobb.
Ihe Stoiy o! Joseph, or FruUful Ta, )ie ,„ M ,. r Mt,| )t.we || (

M r.

John Souttcr, Miss Atteilie Bryer,

Miss Eleanor Souttcr.
past yea i

Miss Jean McLellan sang sweetly,
Ih.Ann of SKI.KCTMKN. "Come Unto Me" and "Rest."

In a telling address, Mrs. Stone of
Melrose, told how the temperance peo-
ple of her city had fought year by
year against the grunting of licenses
t'i expressmen to bring liquor into
Melrose, until at lu -t the battle for

Thursday, 10 a. in toy p. m, in Tie

liv Frank II. Miller.

Clerk.

Winchester, Mass., Jan. 5, If lb
Jin ti.to -aim

AUTO FOR SALE

On account of the last one

of an allotment

mont Temple, Home Mission meeting: Table II. Mr. F. A. Maulsbv. Mr. R.
anil ltally. at 7 p. in . in First church.. A ^ (;hu|ys gpau,dinK|

l

mt Congregational Church. !

.r
M
/

SS
tT"^' , u

1'iankW. Ilodgdon. Minister .
Table 12. Mr. Henry Ashton. Mr.

10.30 a. iii M lug Woisi ip. Rev Irving Hall, Miss Marsh, Miss Taj-
Marco PopolT ol Sophia, Kulgaiia, will |,„ t

no-license was won by popular vote, prciieh. !

t..ii„ ii m.. Q«K,fv., p.;,,,., Mi •

The address was earnest, winning, and '»• Sunday School, (ieorge S. !

Ta,,le Mr
-

s, ' lw
-
xn 1 "m- >*lss

Cabot, Supt. I'oris rolger.

7 p m. Eveulnu Woiship followed Table II. Mr. Guy Messenger, Mr.
by so ial pntheiitiKat the liieside. All

El,Kene Benoit, Miss Doris Goddu,
w. leoiiied heartily

Absolutely new
Come and see it

FOR RENT.
A li.u n I" lie ll«ei| lei • ll ' l«n UlltuS. i

Ch'irii I.mmI.'. I<>• < »t I'JI Kit irwl.
.

'
" •* will be worth your while

TO LET I

Stereiil N" S4:i Mum »lrei'i, Wli IikkIit. For
Iitii s Ml'lily l.i A ll« llii :||'. IU CliHUiutrV sireel,

llnsl.u.. let I >xr..r.l Ilia W. ll

TO LET.
II. ill I 7 r is hi it I' oli. in ll'riild

tit rVtiru.in llie Hnsl Imiulie ••! H
<>" I

.
• I 1 > I .

'

' ilivu > |'l l. i'

TO LET.
Tun i-linli'ii ruriil-lii'il .i|ii!ire riieui" »il;i>lninK !

en lialli rts in llimr, letii'tder sini! v. . -ii 1.1
\

cniis'ili-r litlii li.'ii-i kie|'iii|| |<ri» il.-j;.-.. also

M|i|»>r riMini. lurimi'ii licit, iileelrie lialli. wtii-

Teliielil In slei iii Mini i-li i-tvif i nt.. lii li-i .-n.'. s

exi'lianged. I'lea«e .-all or ,n|.|t.— I"i Win-'
ttirop street. li'

TENEMENTTOLET.
Ti-ni-iiii-iil ..r T r.miii. ami lutli. tint and d-'d

walet, Plerirlr llulil-. .'iSnl -l I. ll*

enthusiastic, full of deep religious
feeling, as were all the exercises of
the day.
The next speaker, Mrs. Ella A-

(ilea on, raised her audience to a high
pitch "f enthusiasm, as in glowing, fer-
vid word-, she told why she was a
member of the W. C. T. I.

-

., and pic-

tured tho need of temperance work
here and everywhere.
Then came the crowning interest

of the day. Eleven new names were
proposed for membership. "Are there
not others here who would like to join
us?" asked the President. One by one

i they rose in response to the appeal

Monday, 7 4A p. m. Annual iiieetiu-j

>t ihe church.
Tuesday, il.oo p. m Miss Maud Camp-

bell will apeak In the vestry on library

work a moil}; our forilgn peoples. All

aie invited.

Wednesday. 7 l"> p in. Mid week
service fot mtdilation ami prayer

TIiiiisiIbv. 7 :M1 p, in. ( In i. rehear-

sal.

Serond Congregational Churrh.
Rev. William Fry I lux. Panoi. Hesi

Miss Constance Park.

Table 15. Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Bird,

Misses Ruth and Dorothy Ham-
mond.

Table 10. Mr. George Burnham, Mr.

James Davis, Miss Irene Lord, Mi s

Bernice Westcott.

Table 17. Mr. Curtis Olmsted, Mr.

Carlton Eaton, Miss Elizabeth

Fiske, Miss Anna Tindall.

Imported
broadcloihs
in black and
blue. Skin-
ner's Sa ti n

lining

Send fur
catalog e ,i I

styles ami
sj ii. pits o f

materials,

Telephone

tlx. 2*9

Opi-n Fvrningt

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont Street. Bos ten

N arSchub rCTheatr

You May Be Next

until twenty were standing in a semi- dence,-501 Washington street. Til. 105-8 Table IS.

circle in the front of the room. As M
Mrs. (ileason passed from one to Ml 30 -t Moining Woiship Ser
another, she pinned on the little white moi. by tie pas' or on lPiilling off the

ribbon hows, and welcomed each new I
old Man."

comer individually in appropriate la 00 in. Sunday School. John A.

words of greeting. Then we sang McLean. Supt ....
together "Blest be the tie that binds." " <«i p. in. -Mr- Mel.au. in ol the Mer

i- Mission will address the j E.

Insure your property in a reliable

Mr. Stuart Lane, Mr. ;ompany." and in one that will pay

So the membership went at u bou'id rimai

TO SAVE YOUR SICHT
liatiiereil in llo«loii tills «••! k. :«t

r.i- in II ii-e, arc |ii>uiielii«is frwii all

.ul- ol New ICiikMaml, who arr s|ielHliii|(

lieir lime In n-ieiillH.' -iiii|\ iin.l rise irch in

nnr.ivii ilieir nerviee In y.ui nl.eii \..n iieeil

allium imil (names in

An iiplouietriH ex-

it. tlinriiiiKli.

ilepemlal'l
improve )

aillilien \i

seleiillHe
wtiiillier tslii—

e

ikl>

si,-. I or not. If ne.-il-

«|. he will nuke tin' g. .<—>. .olliev will gnr
vmi lieiler > mi will In ilnrlalile ami
attraeilve. In B-istmi or .mi ul lloston look
In llie o|il«unelri>l TO SAVE YOl'R
S,

nfisV.lverli.eni.'nl is |.ulillslie.l t.y Uenme
\. Ilarron, whi» »|'|-re«iaie» lllni|ilomelrl»t

»

aolllly lo nerve yu well. |anli..»

Mme. DILLE

French and /merican

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always |

reliable

Mme. DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREETj

Boston, Mass.
janO.Tt

from fifty five to seventy-live. VV'i

must raise it now to one hundred.
There is need of all the Christian
women in the town to help wage the
battle for constitutional prohibition.
Speaking of the meeting at its close

one said. "It seemed like a revival."
And such it surely was — a revival
and a prophecy.

Loyal Temperance Legion

Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Loyal
Temperance Legion will be held in
the vestry of the Methodist Church
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.
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the subscriber has been duly appoint- dono Th, ftre ,n ,he new ,

ed administrator of the estate of

Esther R. Cutting, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, anil has taken upon himself

that trust bv giving bond, as the law-

directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of suid deceased are

required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

FRANK A. CUTTING, Adm.
( Address

)

7V» Summer street,

Boston, Mass.
January 14, 1914.
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THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
849 MAIN STREET

To those who claim good taste and who alto

appreciate Cleanliness, Quietness, Economy,
we with to remind that In trying our mealt
and special Supper Combinations, you will

be served in the RIGHT way.
French Cuisine Polite- Series

«i vii ., ii»H»pa|ier |.iil'ii.|i."l

n Wli.-hr.ter iii» la. I piihlteation to be mie
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W. K. K'HiKKS. Reftloter.
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TUTORING.
PoBular Pfitst

' Eleiiienlarv -ii High Sohool ubieet*. K. J

jMlMt*
16

* -

,lre;t
-

' ^ft*
'

ELECTRICIAN
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Ilfl|> furnbliH lor iiriraif families ami hotels.

Home baking. Offli-e h»ur» 7 a. in. I" 6 ... in

Mrs. C. A. \\ bite. S-Chureh f treet. Tel 577- M.

ARLINGTON THEATRE
SPECIAL ATTRA3TION FOR NEXT WEEK

Mia* France* Aheurn. 61 Arlington ami Mr. Jo*eph Towle. ol Arlington. Soloists

HEADLINE FEATURES - PHOTO PLAYS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY-" A Face from the Past "

WEDNESDAY AND THURF DAY — " Our New Minister "

by Denman Thompson

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — " The Price of Thoughtlessness "

The sreat lesson to children of the danger ol crossing and of playing in the streets is
shown in this film. Psrents should have their children see this remsrksble picture
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WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the Hoard of Health of the
Town of Winchester, and it does hereby adjudge, that the following
rules and regulations are necessary for the public health and safety,

now therefore it is

ORDERED, that the following rules and regulations be and
hereby are made, adopted, and codified, and it is further

ORDERED, that these rules and regulations shall be construed
as a continuation of all rules and regulations previously made and
adopted and not altered or changed herein, and not as new rules
and regulations.

DISEASES DANGEROUS TO ITBL1C HEALTH.

Rule 1. Every householder or physician having knowledge
thereof shall report immediately to the Board of Health the exist-
ence of any of the following diseases, which have been declared by
the State Board of Health to be dangerous to public health. Such
report shall be upon blanks provided for that purpose, shall be
signed by said householder or physician and shall give the name,
age, and sex of the patient, the disease, duration of the illness,

and the exact location of the house or room occupied by the patient,

and the name of the dealer from whom milk and cream are pur-
chased :

—

Ophthalmia Neonatorum
Scarlet Fever (Scarlatina)
Smallpox
Tetanus (Lock Jaw)
Trachoma
Trichinosis
Tuberculosis
Typhoid Fever
Typhus Fever

Leprosy
Malignant Pustule
Scarlet Fever
Smallpox
Typhus Fever

Actinomycosis
Anterior Poliomyelitis

(Infantile Paralysis)
Asiatic Cholera
Cerebro-spinal Meningitis
Chicken Pox
Diphtheria
(Membranous Croup)

Glanders
Leprosy
Malignant Pustule
Measles (German Measles)

(Note:— Failure to comply with this rule involves a fine. See
Rev. Laws, Chap. 75, Sec. 50i)

Rule 2. Premises in which are located any of the following
diseases will be quarantined by the Board of Health, by placing
thereon or nearby, as circumstances permit, a warning placard,

flag or other notice:

—

A .le.rior Poliomyelitis
( Infantile Paralysis)

Asiatic < hotela
Diphtheria (Membranous Group)
Glanders
Yellow Fever

(Note: Removing, destroying, or defacing such placard, etc., in-

volves a line. See Rev. Laws, Chap. 7i>, Sec. 4:i.)

Rule 8. Premises in which are located any of the following

diseases will not lie placarded or quarantined unless, in the opinion

of the Board of Health, the conditions are such as to require it for

the protection of the public health :

—

Actinomycosis Trachoma
Chicken Pox Trichinosis
Measles Tuberculosis
Ophthalmia Neonatorum Typhoid Fever
Tetanus Whooping Cough

(Note:— In the ease of contagious diseases mentioned in Rule 2

(and in Rule :!, if quarantine be deemed necessary) where, in

the opinion of the Board of Health, because of special con-

ditions, convenience, and attendant circumstances it is not
necessary to quarantine the whole house or premises in order
to protect public health, the Board of Health will set apart
a certain portion thereof, in which said case can be isolated

and separated from the rest and from the other people therein,

and establish a quarantine as to such portion only.

Rule 4. No person except the attending physician, clergymen,
and necessary caretakers shall enter or leave any quarantined
premises, and no person shall remove or aid in removing a patient

or any articles therefrom unless with the written consent of the
Board of Health fust obtained.

(Note:— Violation involves a fine. See Rev. Laws, Chap. 75,
Sec. 44.)

Rule 5. Every person who has been exposed to the infection

of any of the following diseases shall be quarantined or isolated

for the following periods dated from the latest exposure to such
infection.

Anterior Poliomyelitis, 14 days Smallpox, Hi days
Diphtheria, 8 days Scarlet Fever, 8 days

Rule 6. The minimum period of quarantine or isolation of a
person having any of the diseases mentioned in Rule 5, reckoned
from the date when the Board of Health receives notice of such
disease, shall be as follows:

—

Anterior Poliomyelitis, 28 days.
Diphtheria, 15 days, and thereafter until two negative

cultures taken from the site of the disease at
least 24 hours apart have been obtained.

Scarlet Fever, -2S days, and thereafter until desquama-
tion is complete and all discharges from mucous
membranes have stopped.

Smallpox, until desquamation ceases.

Rule 7. No person suffering from any disease mentioned in

Rule 2 (and in Rule 3 if deemed necessary for the protection of the
public health) shall enter any hackney carriage or other vehicle

used as a public conveyance in the Town of Winchester, and no
owner, driver, or other person having charge of such conveyance
shall permit such person to enter or to be placed therein, without
the consent of the Board of Health.

Rule 8. Upon the lemoval to a hospital or other place, or upon
the discharge by recovery or death of a patient suffering from any
of the following diseases, the owner, agent, or person in charge of
or occupying the premises where said disease existed, shall permit
the Board of Health immediately to fumigate and disinfect the said

premises and all bedding, clothing, furniture, or other articles

therein, which in its opinion have been exposed to infections-

Anterior Poliomyelitis Scarlet Fever
Cerebro spinal Meningitis Smallpox
Cholera Tuberculosis
Diphtheria Typhoid Fever
Glanders Typhus Fever
Leprosy bellow Fever

Rule !*. No person shall occupy, or permit to he occupied, any
house, room, apartment or other premises in which there has been
a patient suffering from any of the diseases mentioned in Rule 8,

nor remove nor permit to be removed therefrom any furniture,

apparel, or oth.-r articles, without first having had such premises
and all such articles fumigated and disinfected to the satisfaction

of the Boaid of Health.

Rule 10. No person, suffering or convalescent from or having
been exposed to any of the' diseases mentioned in Rule 2 (and in

Rule :> if deemed necessary for the protection of public health)
shall be permitted to attend or visit any public, private, parochial,

Sunday or other st-hool in the Town of Winchester without a
written permit from the Boaid of Health.

(Note:— Children afflicted with ringworm, scabies, or impetigo
contagiosa will be excluded from school by the medical in-

spestors of schools until such time as the disease is cured or
shows evidence of such treatment as not to be liable to cause

infect .on of others. Cases so excluded shall be readmitted at

the disnetion of the medical inspector.

Rule 11. Any and all persons sick with any contagious diseases

or with any disease dangerous to public health ai d all persons

in attendance upon such persons, or residing in or in any way con-

nected with the house or premises where such sickness is being
treated, shall be subject to the control of the Board of Health.

Rule 12. No dog or cat shall be allowed to enter or remain in

any house or premises that is quarantined.

Continued on Page 7.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Conducted by the Winchester League

From the Woman's Journal, which

keeps abreast of the times, we learn

the following: "Married women win
in Toronto. By a majority of more than
two to one the men of Toronto voted

favorably on the referendum on the

question of giving married women the

municipal franchise on the same terms

as widows and unmarried women.
This action, similar to that taken in

Vancouver on the other side of the

continent, is an indication of what is

going on in even conservative Canada.

The Toronto Globe says: 'Of all the

questions submitted to the electors,

probably not one won such a number
of supporters at every meeting as did

woman suffrage.'

"

Chicago will have the largest vote

of any corporate division of the United
States this year, because women ifow

have the franchise. The annual re-

port of the Board of Election Com-
missioners, filed last week, says that

Chicago's vote will exceed by many
thousands that of Greater New York.

As the first woman commissioner of

big N. Y. City Department, Dr.

Katherine Bennett Davis recently

assumed her duties in the Department
of Correction. She is the first woman
in New York's history to be installed

as a member of the Mayor's Cabinet.

Dr. Davis, already famous as head

of the Bedford Reformatory, will have

to look after 5000 prisoners detained

in the Tombs, penitentiary and work-

houses on Blackwell's, Hart's and
Riker's Islands, Raymond Jail in

Brooklyn, Queen's Jail, etc. When
asked if she was a suffragist, she

answered, "I believe in suffrage so

firmly that I simply cannot argue

about it with an anti-suffragist. The
arguments against it sound like the

prattle of a child." She said that her

grandmother was one of the first

suffragists in the country, and that

she was brought up in an atmosphere

so tinged with political equality that

she had never been able to breathe

in anything else.

Hon. W. O. S. Groesbcak, former

chief justice of Wyoming, speaking in

Ca/.enovia, N. Y., recently said: "The

few women who have held office in

Wyoming have been industrious, effi-

cient, polite and zealous in the dis-

harge of their duties. After 44 years'

experience, all parties in Wyoming
are agreed that no mistake was made

in introducing the home element into

politics;" and he quotes the reply of

the men when the territory applied

for admittance as a state, and it was
suggested that Congress might re-

quire the cutting out of woman suf-

frage from its constitution as a con-

dition of admittance,— "Wyoming will

stay out for a hundred years rather

than come in without her women."

The men and women came in together.

That doesn't look as though chivalry

would die if women vote! But what is

far better than chivalry is comrade-

ship among men and women, which it

is conceded woman's enfranchisement

brings.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM F. BERRY.

Funeral cervices for ibe late William
K. Herry, for over fifty yeai» connected
with Maine C. nttal aod Boston and
Maine railroad*, and uotil his rolgna
Hod about a year ago. second Tice-pre*i-

de> t of the latter company, were held

from the Unitarian cburcb. Saturday
afternoon' and there was a very large
attendance of railroad officials and
townspeople.
A private service was held at the

house. 'i'< WHdwood street, with prayer
by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. who also eon-
ducted the public service at ihe church
St 2.30 o'clock.

The pall bearers weie Edgar .). Rich,
general counsel of the 11 A- M., Frank
Bair. lormer general n.ai-a^rr: Cliailes

M. Buit. pencial passenger agent of the
H. A- M ; I), W. Sanborn, foimer general
superintendent of the B & M . Ferd F.

French and William Fir b.

Among the prominent railroad otli-

cials pri sent at the services were: Wil-

am •) Hobbs, vice president of the It.

v M. : K R. Pollock, general uiauager;
James 1). Tyter, general superintend-
ent; Hemy (". Robinson, superintend-
ent of the Southern division ; Stuart II.

Mcintosh, general auditor; Willian- T.
Lamoure assistant general freight
agent ; Char et H. Nowell, paymaster:
Fied U. Molten, car accountant; ('.

Frank (iourley. N. E. Passenger agent:
J. M. French, ticket agent at the North
Station; aud E. A. R)der, tire claims
agent.

A short but impressive service was
held at the grave in (ireeuwood Ceme-
tery, Biddeford. Me., where the burial
took place. Rev. A. I. Davis of San-
fold conduct ei the exercises in the ab
seuee of Kev. .1. M. Wathen of tbe
.Second Congregational church, liidde-

fold.
'1 he Mural offeiings were profuse and

included a large number of very beauti-
ful set pieces from the societies and
others. The lemains were taken to

Biddeford, Me., Mr. Berry's birthplace
aud former home, for interment a spe-
cial train beating tbe casket aud
family, leaving the North Station at

7.30 o'clock Sunday morning.
Relative* and many intimate friends

accompanied i he body from Winches-
ter. There were present also at the
cemetery many prominent citizens who
had a life-long acquaintance with the
railroad man.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS.

STORAGE AND
LIGHTING

Progressive Business Men are using the

"Reflex 20"
Cas Light

INSTALLED FREE 50 CENTS PER MONTH FOR MAINTENANCE

606 Mass. Ave. 527 Main St.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Caluintt visited the Melrose Club in

the Mystic Valley League ou Monday
evening and came away in the cold with
one point. The zero weather was evi-

dently too much fot the local men, for

lid .smalley was tbe only member who
colli i United, he winning Ins mulch iu

billiards As usual Calumet was up
against some high ones on the alleys,

and although the local team rolled three
good strings, Melrose > eld u better

combination each time. Bony rolled
the best individual total fot Calumet
with 816, and SlepLeusou, with three
ovei h hundred, was a close seeoiu
ill. I'urrltigtoii had high [single
12- and IJerry f. Ilowed with IU.
The scores:
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Total m
Will ST
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Miller nn.l Flaiulvrs
Beggs hii<I Kelley
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oil

litU
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A new law dealing with applica-

tions for marriage licenses went into

effect January 1.

Any person, male or female, now
filing intentions of marriage and ap-

plying to the town clerk for a mar-

riage license, must make oath to all

information which they give on the

blank provided for filing of marriage

intentions. They must also make oath

that there are no legal impediments

of marriage.

Before Jan. 1, the town clerk, could,

if he suspected that false information

was being given, require the appli-

cant to take oath to his or her state-

ment, but now this oath is required

of all.

Divorced persons must, when ap-

plying for a license for another mar-

riage, produce a copy of their divorce

decree, showing which person was
granted the divorce, the cause there-

for and the date on which the legal

separation became effective.

For making false oath to any state-

ment, punishment by fine or imprison-

ment may be made at the discretion of

the court.

l 3 rotti
Horry no 114 88 316
1'iiri lll|it<ili nr, a; 128 298
Kleten 1117 mi 1113 311
<JIIIIMl.ll w 01 00 2*3
Xe« man 111 »7 K8 275

T .till •Ml 4X8 r.i3 1482

M<slro>e
Katun lid lot us 338
liittleiB 04 1117 no 317
Lewis lta 92 IV. 280
Wright IM too OS m
b»>..e lit! Hti 122 824

Total W2 498 M7 1507

Edgar J. Kich, general solicitor for

the Uoston A Maine, and tbe law de-
partment undei bis charge moved Mon-
day to new offices on the fourth Hour at
the North Station. This leaves only
the traffic department of tbe Hostou \
Maine at the South Station. It is

planned to move this department to

the North Stat.on iu a abort time.

GAIETY THEATRE, BOSTON.

At the Gaiety Theatre, Boston, Ben
Welch and his Burlesquers will make
their first appearance this season,

commencing Matinee January 19th.

The musical farce, "Cupid's Love

!
Pill," and the military burlesque,

"Girls of the U. S. A." is a succession

of superbly artistic panoramas, quiv-
1

ering with the life of litrht. The
cast engaged to assist Ben Welch in

the entertaining is a picked one of

more than ordinary merit and in-

cludes: James Rosen, Florence Rothsr,

Emma O'Neill, Frank Murphy, Pat

Kearney, Helen Detaney, May How-
ard, 'JO American Zouaves, at d a sing-

ing and dancing chorus of twenty-

four, and an augmented orchestra.

The music is of the whistling kind and

savors of the popular classic. Re-

member the date, commencing Janu-

ary 19th.

Fancy back playing cards. Wilson

the Stationer.

We are now carrying a line of

machine nsedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

The World's

Confidence in
any article intended to relieve
the sufferings of humanity is

not lightly won. There must
be continued proof of value.
But for three generations, and
throughout the world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

because they have proved to

be the best corrective and
preventive of disordered con-
ditions of stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. The first

ciose gives.quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows
their systematic use. A trial

will show why, in all homes,
the use tf Beecham's

Continues

To Increase
Iwrwywtor*. !> bo.MlOc.H

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimnoys, Stops. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GriADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

EXOAVATINO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

•T.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored
658 Main Street

CE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREETOFF
TIL. 8B-M

It Warranted

in any position

Unliht allmm

MOORE'S XOMLEAKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

when carried

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

Wilson the Stationer

-A
CEORCE R. POLAND

Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done.

K«ti mates given.
iMI.C.tv

Notary Public

Justice thl Peace
THEO, P. WILSON
Mt. Verkox Stkket

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

toe

LITCHFIELD STUDI

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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BOARD OF HEALTH RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Continued from Page 6.

Rule 13. No milk or cream containers shall be taken away
from a quarantined house or premises.

Rule 14. No person suffering from any disease mentioned in

Rule '£ and in Rule 3, nor any person residing in or in any way
connected with the house or premises where such sickness is. shall
take from or return to any public or circulating library any books,
magazines or other publications or matter, without permission
from the Board of Health.

Rule 15. No person, animal or article liable to spread disease
dangerous to the public health shall be brought into the Town of
Winchester without the permission of the Board of Health, and only
in such manner as it shall direct.

BURIAL AND REMOVAL OF THE DEAD.
Rule 16. In case of death from smallpox, diphtheria, mem-

branous croup, scarlet fever, or epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis,
the undertaker having charge of the burial shall, at once, notify
the Board of Health. Burial must be made within twelve hours
after death and must be strictly private. The body must be
thoroughly disinfected and the coffin must not be opened after said
body has been placed therein. The body must be carried to the
place of burial in no other vehicle than a hearse, which shall be
fumigated to the satisfaction of the Board of Health after each
such use. Whoever violates the provisions hereof shall forfeit not
less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars for each
offence.

NUISANCES, SOURCES OF FILTH, AND CAUSES
OF SICKNESS.

Rule 17. No person, animal or article liable to spread a disease
dangerous to the public health shall be brought into the Town of
Winchester without the permission of the Board of Health, and only
in such manner as it shall direct.

Rule 18. Every owner, occupant, or agent of any land, building
or premises in the Town of Winchester shall keep the same free
from all tilth and substances liable to produce odors, atmospheric
or other conditions which endanger the health or offend the senses.

Rule 19. No person shall occupy, or permit others to occupy,
any building or premises owned or controlled by him, as a dwelling,
tenement, or lodging house, unless that same is provided with a
suitable water-tight privy vault, or with a water closet connected
with a cess pool or sewer by a water-tight soil pipe and underground
drain of sufficient size to carry off the contents thereof.

Rule 20. No owner, occupant or agent of any building or
premises shall peimit any sewage, garbage, contents or drainage
of a privy vault, cess pool, water closet or sink dram, or other filth,

to empty on the surface of the ground or enter into any ditch,

brook, stream or body of water.

Rule 21. Every owner, occupant or agent of premises in which
there is any private sewer, drain, privy vault or cess pool shall

keep the same in sanitary condition and shall have every privy
vault emptied and cleansed at least once a year, ami at such other
times as ordered by the Hoard of Health; and shall, immediately
upon the connection of said premises with a public sewer, cause
such privy vault or cess pool to be discontinued, and, within thirty
days thereafter, to be emptied, cleansed, ai d tilled in with material
satisfactory to the Hoard of Health.

Rule 22. No person shall deposit any animal, vegetable, or
other waste, tilth, slops, or refuse upon or into any street, alley,

public place, body of water, yaid, vacant lot or other premises, nor
cause any animal to be drowned in any ot said waters. Such refuse
must be burned or suitably buried.

Rule 23. No person shall remove night soil, or the contents
of privy vaults, or cess pools without a license from the Hoard of
Health, nor in any manner except as authorized and approved by
said Hoaid. No person shall transport or team any manure over
or through any ot the public or private streets or ways of the Town
of Winchester unless the vehicle or vessel used shall be properly
covered so as to pi ev ent the escape of any of the contents or any
odors thereof.

Rule 24, No owner, agent or occupant of land shall permit
decaying animal or vegetable matter to remain thereon tor purposes
of fertilization or for any other reason unless the same be immedi-
ately ploughed in or otherwise rendered inoffensive; but the use of
well rotted manuie or odorless fertilizer as topdressings for lawns,
gardens and shrubbery is permitted. In no event, however, shall
the contents of privy vaults or cess pools be spread upon, ploughed
into or otherwise used in connection with land.

Rule 25. All cellars must be kept dry by drainage or otherwise.

Rule 2H. Owners, occupants or agents of premises abutting on
alleyways and passageways shall keep such part thereof as abuts
their premises clean and in sanitary condition, and free from swill,
ashes, paper, rubbish and ret use ol any and all kinds.

Rule 27. No person shall commit any nuisance whatsoever in
any (tool way, ball stairway, yard, cellar, cellarway, court, alleyway,
passageway, or public .-tieit.

Rule 2<*. No person shall keep swine in any place ill the Town
of Winchester without a written license from the Board of Health,
nor except in accot dance with the terms and conditions of such li-

cense, which license shall be levoenble at pleasure.

ASHES, I'Al'KKS AND OTHER DRV REFUSE.
Rule Application for license under Art. Ill, Sec. In and

Art. in, Mv. oi Hie ify Laws oi the lown of VVinehester, shall
be mad.' ... lilani.s piovidcd lor that purpose, and must be accom-
panied by litty ccnLs which will cover the license lev, il a license be

Licenses will e.vpiie on September 1 oi each year, but
I f revoked al any time for breach of conditio!;-, thereof or
.hi; o: said U\ Laws,

granted,
the;, may
for vio.m

CABBAGE OR SWILL.

Ituii SO. All refuse animal or vegetable substance, commonly
called g.iiluige oi s vs ill, shall be placed in suitable watertight ves
mis ui.u uepl in a place convenient mr removal by peisons duly
authorized ny the Hoard oi Health. Such vessel shall be kept
eovoivd and not | ei untied to become offensive.

Rule 31. No person, except as authorized by the Hoard of
Health ai A in accoi dance with its directions, .-hull handle, disturb,
or remove the contehu of anv receptacle lor garbage, swill or re-
fuse, iiiir transport over or through any stieet, walk, court, lane,
avenue, nunc, pia v or alley, m the town of Winchester any gar-
bage, 'vii!, leiuse, ulili or oilier .nihstances, articles or receptacles
liable to pioduce odors, atmospheric or oth r conditions which en-
danger tin- health oi otlcnd the senses.

Rule :t2. No a.he;, water, (including dish water) tin cans,
clam or oyster shells, I. i.e..en gia-s or ciockery, or other rubbish, nor
any poisonous substance, shall tie put with the swill.

(Note: — Collectors are not required to remove material of this
nature, nor are they expected to collect decayed Frmt or
Vegetables in large quantities.)

HARHER SHOPS.

Rule 33. The place of business, together wish all furniture,

equipment, and tools therein shall be Kept, al a!! inn 's, in a cleanly
condition.

Rule 34, Mug-., shaving brushes and razors shall be sterilized

by immersion in boiling watei alter every separate use thereof.

Rule 35. A sepal ate, clean towel shall be used for each person.

Rule 36. Alum or other proper material for stopping the flow

of blood shall be kept on hand and shnil be used only in powdered
form, and applied on a clean towel.

Rule 37. The use of common powder puffs is prohibited.

Rule 38. The use of common sponges is prohibited.

Rule 38. Every barber shop shall be provided facilities for hot
and cold water satisfactory to the Board of Health.

Rule 40. No person shall be allowed to use any barber shop
as a dormitory.

Rule 41. Every barber shall thoroughly cleanse his hands
immediately after serving each customer.

Rule 42. A copy of these regulations must be kept posted in

a conspicuous place in each shop.

STABLES.

Rule 43. No person, firm or corporation shall, unless exempted
by the provisions of Rev. l.avvs. Chap. 102, Sec. titt, erect, occupy
or use for a stable any building in the Town of Winchester unless
first licensed so to do by the Board of Health. No person, firm
or corporation shall occupy or use a building or place for a stable

for more than four (4) horses unless first licensed so to do by the

Board of Health. Application for such license shall be made on
blanks provided for that purpose, in duplicate, signed by the appli-
cant, and must be accompanied by fifty cents, which will cover the
license fee, if a license be granted. Such license shall expire on the
date designated therein for expiration; but may be revoked at any
time for breach of condition thereof or for violation of any rules,

regulations, By-laws and Statutes relative to stables.

Rule 44. Buildings erected, occupied and used as stables in the
Town of Winchester, including any which by the provisions of
Rev. Laws. Chap. 102. Sec. 69, are not required to have a license

therefor, shall at all times be kept in clean and sanitary condition.

Manure, both solid and liquid, shall be stored in such stables or on
surrounding premises only in such manner as will prevent the
breeding of flies therein, and stored, handled and removed only in

such manner, place and times as are satisfactory to the Board of
Health. Manure shall in no event be allowed to accumulate in

heaps within fifty feet of any building unless so covered, in the
opinion of the Board of Health, as not to prove offensive. No
sewage, slops, or drainage whatsoever shall be permitted to flow
onto any land surface, or empty into any ditch, brook, stream, or
body of water.

MILK AND CREAM.

Rule 45. No person shall engage in the sale, or distribution

of milk or cream in the T >wn of Winchester without a license from
the Milk Inspector. Applications for such license must be made
on blanks provided for that purpose, and must be accompanied by
fifty cents, which will cover the license fee, if a license be granted.
Licenses will expire on May thirty-one of each year; but may be
revoked at any time for breach of the conditions thereof, or for
violation of any of the Statutes and Laws of the Commonwealth or
of the rules and regulations of the Board of Health, now or here-
after, in relation to milk and cream.

Rule 46. No milk shall be brought into, held, delivered, ex-
changed, sold or offered for sale in the Town of Winchester from
dairies or sources not satisfactory to and approved by the Milk
Inspector, from cows that are diseased, improperly cared for, or
kept in a stable which, because of improper location, environment,
lack of cleanliness, unsanitary conditions, or otherwise, may render
the milk produced therein injurious to public health. Manure shall
not be stored in any room where cows are kept.

Rule 47. No milk shall be brought into, held, delivered, ex-
changed, sold or offered for sale in the Town of Winchester from
cows within fifteen days before or five days after parturition, nor
from cows having inflammatory disease of the udder.

Rule 48. No person engaged in the business of producing milk
to be sold or distributed in the Town of Winchester, shall store,
cool, mix, or strain said milk in any room which is occupied by
horses, cows, or other animals or for the storage of manure, or in
any room used in whole or in part for domestic or sleeping pur-
poses, unless such room is separated from other parts of the build-
ing to the satisfaction of the Milk Inspector. All rooms in which
milk is stored, cooled, mixed, or strained shall be kept clean and
well screened at all times to the satisfaction of the Milk Inspector,
and all utensils actually employed in the storage, sale, or dis-
tribution of milk shall be washed with boiling water or sterilized
with live steam before they are again used.

Rule lit. No urinal, water closet, privy or privy vault shall be
located in looms where milk is strained, mixed, cooled, bottled, or
otherwise, hai died or stored, or so situated as to pollute the atmos-
jiheie of said rooms.

Rule 50. Bottles or containers shall not be filled except at a
dairy or creamery. No can or other vessel used to contain milk
shall be transported in a vehicle used for the conveyance of garl age
or other material liable to contaminate milk.

Rule 51. All milk produced for sale or distribution in the Town
of Winchester > hall be strained and cooled to fifty degrees Fahren-
heit as soon as it is drawn, and kept at a temperature not higher
than fifty degree- Fahrenheit until delivered to the customer, but
said milk shall not be cooled or stored in any well.

Rule 52. .Mill; kept for sale in any store, shop, restaurant,
market, bakery, or other establishment shall be kept in sealed
bottles and .stored in a covered box, cooler, or refrigerator and kept
at a temperature not above fifty degrees Fahrenheit. No bottle
containing milk for sale shall be allowed to stand outside such
box, cooler, or refrigerator except while a sale of milk is being made.
Every box, cooler, or refrigerator shall be properly drained and
cared for, and shall be kept tightly closed except during such in-
tervals as are necessary for the introduction or removal of milk
or ice, and it shall be kept in such locations and under such con-
ditions as shall be approved by the Milk Inspector.

Rule 53. Every person engaged in the production, storage,
transportation, delivery, or distribution of milk or cream sold or
to be sold in the Town of Winchester shall notify the Board of
Health immediately on the occurrence of any case or cases of
djphtheria, scarlet fever or typhoid fever, either in himself, or in
his family, or amongst his employees or their immediate associates,
or within the building or premises where milk is stored, handled, or
distributed, and at the same time shall suspend the sale and dis-
tribution of milk until authorized to resume the same by the said
Board of Health.

Rule 54. All wagons or other vehicles used in the conveyance
of milk or cream for sale or distribution in the Town of Winchester
shall be kept in a cleanly condition and free from offensive odors.

Rule 55. No rusty, corioded, bent, dented or mutilated can
shall be used as containers or receptacles of milk or cream for sale
or distribution in the Town of Winchester.

Rule 56. No milk or cream shall be brought into, held, de-
livered, sold or offered for sale in the Town of Winchester that
contains more than 400,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter.

Rule 57. No milk or ice cream containers shall be taken away
from a quarantined house or premises.

PROTECTION OF FOOD STUFFS ANT) ICE ( REAM.

Rule 58. No loom within the Town of Winchester in which
any article of food is exhibited or offered for sale shall be occupied
as a living room or sleeping room by any person or peisons.

Rule 59. Excepting during the process of sale, cutting, weigh-
ing or other preparation for sale, v.u meat, game poultry, fish, dried
fruit, nut meats, cut melon-, fresh fruit (except citrus fruit and
bananasi vegetables, bread stuffs, pastry, milk, butter, cheese,
candies or confe.'tionety shall be conveyed from place to place
or stored or exposed for sale or inspection in or on any public or
private way, in or near any open window or door way! or in any
part of a shop or store in the Town of Winchester unless it lie so
placed covered or s.-reened as to be protected from diit, dust, flies

find animals.

Rule GO. No person .suffering from tuberculosis .-hall be em-
ployed in any grocery store, meat market, bakery, ice cream parlor,
dairy, or any other place in the Tow. of Wi:;.'h3.ster vvheie foed
stuffs are manufactured, sold or handled.

Rule 61. No ice cream shall be manufactured or stored in any
portion of a building which is used for the stabling of horses or
other animals, or in any room used in whole or in part for d imestic
or sleeping purposes, unless the manufacturing or storugj room
for ice cteam is separated from other parts „f ths building to the
satisfaction of the Board of Health.

Rule 62. All looms in which ics cream is manufactured or
stored shall be provided with tight walls and floors, and kept con-
stantly clean. The floors and walls of said rooms shall be of such
construction as to permit rapid and thorough cleansing. The room
or looms aforesaid shall be equipped with appliances for washing
or sterilizing all utensils employed in the mixing, freezing, storage,
sale or distribution of ice cream, and all such utensils after use shall
be thoioughly washed in boiling water, or sterilized by steam.

Rule 63. No person shall employ as a container for other sub-
stances than ice cream, any vessel used in the manufacture and saie
of ice cream.

Rule i)4. No person shall use a utensil of any kind or descrip-
tion in the service or sale of ice cream, the use of which has been
disapproved by the Board of Health: and no person shall use any
utensil in the service or sale of ice cream, unless sa.ii utensil is

washed in boiling water or sterilized at least ones a day or often, r if

necessary; and no person shall use his lingers or hands to remove
particles of ice fiom inside any vessel containing ice cream inte ided
for sale.

Rule 65. All establishments in which ice cream is manufa/tur d
shall be equipped with facilities for the proper cleansing of the
hands of operatives; and all persons immediately before engaging
in the mixing of the ingredients entering into the composition of

ice cream, or its subsequent freezing ai d handling, shall thoroughly
wash his or her hands and keep them clean during such manufacture
and handling. All persons shall be dressed in clean outdr garme.its
while engaged in the manufacture and handling of ice cream.

Rule 66. No urinal, water closet, or privy shall be located
in the rooms mentioned in the preceding article, or so situated as to

pollute the atmosphere of said rooms.

Rule 67. All vehicles used in the conveyance of ice cream for
sale or distribution shall be kept in a cleanly condition and free from
offensive odors.

Rule 68. Ice cream kept for sale in any shop, restaurant, or

other establishment shall be stored in a covered box or refrigerator.
Such box or refrigerator shall be drained to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health, and shall be kept clean and tightly closed except
during such intervals as are necessary for the introduction or re-

moval of ice cream or ice. Said box or refrigerator shall be kepc
only in such locations and under such conditions as shall be ap-
proved by the Board of Health.

Rule 69. Every person engaged in the manufacture, storage,
transportation, sale, or distribution of ice cream, immediately on the

occurrence of any case or cases of infectious diseases, either in

himself or in his family, or amongst his employees, or within the

building or premises where ice cream is manufactured, stored, sold

or distributed, shall notify the Winchester Board of Health, and al

the same time shall suspend the sale and distribution of ice cream
until authorized to resume the same by the said Board of Health.

Rule 70. No person shall use to hold or convey ice cream any
vessel which has been handled by a person suffering from contagious

disease, until said vessel has been thoroughly sterilized.

Rule 71. All cream, milk, or skimmed milk, employed in the
manufacture of ice cream, shall before use be kept at a temperature
not higher than fifty degrees Fahrenheit.

Rule 72. No person, by himself, or by his servant or agent,
or as the servant or agent of any other person, firm or corporation
shall in the Town of Winchester sell, exchange, or deliver any ice

cream which contains more than five hundred thousand bacteria

per cubic centimeter.

Rule 73. No old or melted ice cream, or ice cream returned
to a manufacturer from whatever cause shall again be used in the

preparation of ice cream.

FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS.
Medical and Surgical Appliances.

Rule 74. Every person, firm or corporation operating in the
Town of Winchester a factory or workshop in which machinery is

used for any manufacturing or other purpose, except for elevators,
or for heating or hoisting apparatus, shall keep on hand, at all

times and in good condition, and so that they are readily accessible,

the following:

12 Gauze Bandages (2 inches wide!
S Cotton Bandages (2 inches wide)
2 Gauze Bandages (3 inches wide)
4 Quarter-lb packages of Absorbent Cotton
2 Packages of Styptic Gauze
5 One-yd. packages of Sterile Gauze
1 Pint Brandy
1 Bottle Antiseptic Tablets
2 Tubes Green Soap
2 Scrub Brushes

12 Safety Pins
1 Tourniquet

The foregoing is a true copy from the records of the Board of
Health of the rules and regulations adopted at the meeting of said
board held on January 12, 1914.

Attest,

MARSHALL W. JONES
CLARENCE J. ALLEN. M. I).

DANFORTH W. COM INS
Board of Health.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Jeremiah J. Murphy has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the estate
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Murphy of

Winchester, who died June 12, 1913.
He has given a bond of $1000. The
estate is valued at $000, all in real

estate.

The will of James II. Winn, who
died November 14, 1913, has been
allowed. Arthur L. Winn, Frank W.
Winn and Harry T. Winn, all of Win-
chester, sons of the deceased, have
been appointed as executors. They
have each given a bond of $70,000.

The estate is valued at $66,000;
$22,000 in real estate and $44,000 in

personal property.
Maude P. Chase has been attached

for $800 in an action of contract by
John B. Noyce of Winchester. The
papers have been tiled by attorneys
Littleficld & Tilden, 294 Washington
street, Boston.

Alfred M. Bond has been sued for
$500 in an action of contract by Ed-
ward P. Caldwell of Winchester. The
papers have been filed by attorneys
Russell, Moore & Russell, 27 State
street, Boston. It is alleged that the
defendant owes $280.

Charles H. Kittredge of Warwick,
R. I., and Lemuel Mellett of Milford.
Mass., have been sued for $3000 in

an action of contract by Francis J.

O'Hara of Winchester. The papers
have been filed by attorney M. J.

Connolly, 52 Ames Bldg., Boston. It

is alleged that the defendants owe
$2250.

William Wheatley, doing business

in Winchester as William Wheatley
& Company has been sued for $400
in an action of contract by the J. S.

McConncil Company of Chicago, 111.

The papers have been filed by attorney
Curtis W. Nash, 35 Congress street,

Boston. It is alleged that the de-
fendant owes $152.28.

ROBERT BILLIARD AT THE PARK.

Robert Milliard luing* in the Park
Theatre, Boston, next Monday evening,
.human 10, 1 he original nud only com-
pany piesentlng that remarkable New

i
York success ol last sea* >n, "Tlie

I Aigyle Case" which ran fm -even
: in. in' lis i.i capaciiv in the <

' i i I e ri • n

.

|
Mr. Milliard will have a eon i.il greet-
ing lor he enjoys popularity vviih Una.
lun ptiiygnern. He li:is :l e best pari in
bis eaieer a» AmIic, Kayleii. Ilio re-
soiirccfii', wcllpol>el deie.etiye who

ilvei

in v si el i

Mr. I

oi igiiui

• land \

II. tense and thrilling
i* of "Tin' Arg> |«> fuse."
HI aid btiiig- the disl iiigiiished

company of tbiny people asso*
iili him in the New York run,

including « » 1 i v *- Oliver, Stella Archer,
Agnes Kveretl, tVatidn I far! vie, K!i/.a-

lietb Kyre, Kdvvin Uulland. \V. T.
Claik. John J. I'ierson. Harvey •.'lark

and (iimtuv von Seyffeitiiz (ti.nneily

director o( the Duke of Meiningen's
Itoyul CourtCompany In licrmmy ami
lor Maude Adams in "Peter Pan") who
helped siagc 'The Argyll.- Case," and
who personate* a licr.iiitii scientist

turned counterfeiter.

Mother (J ray's Sweet Powders for

Children

Relieve Feverishness, Bad Stomach,

Teething Disorders, move and regulate

the Bowels and are a pleasant remedy
for Worms. Used by Mothers for 24
years. They never fail. At all drug-

i
gists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Oouimonwcaltb of Massachusetts

iiddlesei W uohester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

lLrg.il Xotirrs.

fNjolHK is IIKIthllY i.lVKN,
that the subset liters have been

dtilv appointed executor* of the will of
Kbc'i Blake. Page, lire of Win diesler,
In the ounty of Middlesex, di ce-'is-ed,
restate, aid have taken upon ilieiii-

(five* ih ill ll'list hj g viiig bo >l-. ;n
i lie law tliiects.

All peis its having demand. n|.»n thn
••stale ot said de eased ate lieteby n-
| li j red to -xhiliii he mi lie; an. I all per
•mis indebted lo said est tire aie.ailtd
ilpoi. lo make pay tneiil to

John K I' v.t

.

John A iiit'ii i.

i Willie* i Kxreiilt.i «.

•VS "-t.il e s t eel.

ISostoll. Mass
l>< cetiihei :tu. jntiO.l «,•-':!

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
ch -ster, in the county of Middles -\

at'tl Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, ate hereby notified

th.it the taxes thereon severally as-

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-

fied, according to the li-t committed to

me a:- collector of taxes for said Win-
chester by the assessors of taxes, re-

main unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parti; of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest

and all legal costs anil charge-, or
the whole of said land if no person
offers to take an uudivid td part there-

of, veill be offered for sule by | ublic

auction at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday. Jin. 31, 1914, at nini o'clock

a. di.,

i

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

Aaron Adelman. A certain parcel

of land known as lot 36 on plan
of Caleb and Joshua Richard ot
dated May 1847, bounded and
described as follows, northerly
on Water street 100 ft., wester-
ly by lot 37 on said plan 120 ft.,

southerly by lot 25 on said plan
100 ft., easterly by lot 35 on
said plan 120 ft., containing
about 12000 so,, ft., being the
premises conveyed to said Adel-
man by Phineas Danzig and
recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, book
3151, page 67.

Tax of 1912 $ 9.00

Sewer assessment of 1911 75.75

A. W. ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester
J»n. 9, 1914

j»i.9,i«.a

Real Estate
l!5 via 1 a- of a power of *a
.-.ton mortBtUtf iletJ civ
M i \ v. .-Il I , Howard I'. Hut
I!>i3. nn I recorded in thn
r.ir tin. I utility of Melill.--

212, f'.r breach of the i

in S'.id morluaw tinil f

• atliili.il in -i

l>> Stimuli 'i.

. lint 'I Jul)
•> lr> of Dk-H
. ', 3XH8, pan!
ii • . .nUiin-.l

' f

furpcliwinir th.' Mime. '*ill I.- - •'•I til |itilil:Si

Auction, i.n the I'l.Tnisi-s, ..n

TUESDAY, the third di) of Felnirj 1914

at th ee o'cIjcv, in ths a f fern on,

i.ll Hllll MilRUI!
-h|.| niortKHKe
Th. Ii.nl

n.l t'omm
:•> eontftinitiif

rrjb-il im full.

in.- premmcH c

il. nam. ly I

t r. In the

.yed by

unty -f
... jidm-
.1.-1 a >l

unU -I

villi- thirty feet

I.n •

mil

merly

st ill I I

I hl.li ll-H.l

from the
IhihI »r

5-10
Wil*

from ' ri -» ulrit-t
;

northwesterly by
l.y one liuri'lnil i

ii nUiki' at other land now or f" -

f John Maxwell: Otencc t irnr.*
Iin>. runs northc.mterly on n <l 0/

•aid other land of John Mnxwitl sixty

utul 35-100 (60.35) feet to a rtake «l >.0.. r

land of HHid John Maxwell : there utfai i turn-
ing the line r-.m* ttoutheasterly Klill i.y other
land of J'.hn Maxwell one hun.li.<l mil 26. 1'

i IOU.25I feet t/. a xtnke at Raid |irivnt? wa> .

theme turnimc the line rum xouthwi-nturly l-y

and with mid private »ay fifty-four and 75-100
1 54."5 1 fiit t'. the point of l»fii.nlmci to-

trether with an easement of way in an I ovnr
the said private way leadinir to Croii street.

Retail the same premises conveyed t-i m" by
America fiwide by de.il dated Man h 13, I Halt,

and recorded with Middlesex South DL.trict

IJn-ds. brnk 2743. pave 4«.

to i will lie required to be paid in rush by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale.

The premise* will be sold lubjett to all un-
paid taxes and munirtaal axaoum-">t».

HOWARD P. BUTLER. MorUfane*
and present holder of said mortxatie.

30 State street. Boston. Masa.
January 9. 1914.

ja'J.l«,23

$25 REWARD
A reward of "826.00"

is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any paity or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Ordsr of Cemetery
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(>\:il OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day
from > a m i.i c (., m.. al«o Saturday evenings, 7 i«> 9, A touring car
is niwnys i.ii hand ready to show prospective customers our large li«t of
properili-* offmHMl for sale lii thL» iiiwii: trie uded in this list are homes oi

moderate price* offered ai S3Q00 arid upward, ami many new, a! laethe
cement and shinu-t: houses ranging in piice n .m $J<Q ':•«» !•. f.T.'n «•. if

po~»i!.!c appointment* should be made in advance. Tk-l»piiV>n6 Wiuehesfifi!
302 or liM.g.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

Cement Bungalow
Qjlooius niid Modern llnth : im naee

heal, electric, light, liiuplace; ali»m
700Ufi I likI ; attractive loi-atioii, near

Fells; pi ice rt'«»i. »_:.(u
ea*|t.

JUST COMPLETED
l» IS.-si residential Meelion, West

'•idc; mtraciive modern home: II

rooms ami :{ haih*: hot water beat
;

« |
•«

- u plumbing, electric liulit; din-
ing-room liuishedin mahogany : over
Ik.imii ii. land; price *I7.-VMJ.

New Cement House
In Wcdgcmere District: 8 rooms,

modern baih. I • • >t ivn cr beat, cloo-
H i.- light; j fireplaces, large glassed
screened living and steeping porches;
aboui 7lWU fi. land; price ?*">00,

til/iOu cash.

Architect's Home
W Kofims and Hath: "WO It. land,

betu i« opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently I • ><-at » il

.

in u...»l neighborhood, for low price
of $820(1.

WE'RE AHEAD
Goii.siileraljlo when it couies tu a pojiiparisoii of

We select ours <m the principle that vou, first of all. want the
best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M

—

—

20 Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4I0--470

774-W

Money deposited on or be*

fore Wednesday January 21,

1914, will ciraw interest from

that date.

NKWS^ I'AltAGft.YI'HS.

BantUl Youi
hold M- •'

\c i ry. The i

the nil i yea

twos ; uu'i

IVople'

iMllDg

ol'ts of I lit

•bowed a

It was a rather disagreeable ex-
perience that Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smalley of Cross street wont through
Monday night. It was a cold night
as all know, and Mr. Smalley shoveled
some extra coal into his heater to
keep the house warm. The result was
thai the boiler burst, thus cutting out
the beat. The family was forced to
seek other quarters pending the ar-
rival of a new boiler.

One of th» infrequent sights seen
on Mystic Lake Tuesday was the
clouds of vapor arising, giving the
impression that the water in the lake
was hot.

Mrs. Walter S. Kramer of Sheffield
road railed Wednesday on the "I.usi-

tania," where she will join Mr.
K rattier.

Seats enough have been
sold for the repetition of
the Minstrel Show Satur-
day, January 24, to com-
plete the Endowment
Fund. The Winchester

I'fmg of lb •

I h ion wa -

tb" church
office i • For

I a prosperous
Condition of affairs, Seventeen new
members were added during the year
mid $|f>l.<>!' was raised for missions
and $47.32 for current expenses. Ths;
following officers were elected: John
York, president; Geo. II. Moist-, vice
president: Miss Knuna Moulton, corre-
sponding secretary; Miss Florence
Jcwett, recording secretary; Miss
Clara K. Macdonald. treasurer current
expense fund; Miss Agnes M. Craw-
ford, treasurer mission fund. Re-
freshments were served by the social

committee.

Don't suffer during this severe win-
ter weather for
comforters and blankets, as well as
seasonable underwear, gloves and
sweaters when you can secure from
us such serviceable goods at reason-
able prices. Franklin E. Haines &
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas N. Graves
of Everett avenue spent a few days

j

in New York last week.

The Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A.
met on Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Charles II. Forsaith on Oxford street.
The attendance was good when one
considers what a severe day it was. .

The mcmliers improved the time mak- |

Tne " re department was called out
ing garments for the Morgan Memori-

j

for _? «*eond time to the Ginn field

al to be used in settlement work. on Tuesday evening, the Brass being

Mrs. Herbert Butler of ,Ulu.ock
from locbmofiVe sparks

street is M witji bronchitis. * or y°ur whist prize you will find

The monthly missionary meeting of
! numero«8 leather novelties, pen-

the Second Congregational Church ci,8
> *tc, at Wilson the Stationer's,

was held Thursday afternoon. Mr*.
Geo. Kirkpatrick waR the hostess, and
the leader Mrs. Kiqhard Taylor. The

Hospital will now benefit
by the sale. This is an op-
portunity forthe gentlemen
to give their families a
good time and help the
Hospital. Tickets may be
'obtained of Mrs. C. F. Win-

the want of suitable
! gate, 8 Symmes road, tel.
208-4 and Mrs. W. R.
Marshall, 7 Cliff street,
tel. 586-W. There are
plehty of good seats left.

1 Miss Gmce Lawrence entertained
her cousin, Miss Sarah Darling of
Reading, last week.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick will take a party
of the Christian Endeavor members
of the Second Congregational Church

;
to the Mdrrinmc Mission this, Friday
evening.'

*

A heah and dimming gown from a .-oiled

— that is the problem at this time of year.

dress

Lei

solve it lor ytiu. Our e.vjiei'ienec covers vears of

service and no fa Uric is !<»» delicate I'm- our skill

Articles called for and delivered

Agency

One of the best propositions in a double house we
have ever listed for sale.

This is a new property near the Wettgemere Station.

Has the appearance of a single house hut with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in even detail. Out-
side finish is Stucco and shingles.

If the Oliver will occupy one side the rental from the
other will materially reduce for him the "high cost
of living."

CEO. ADAMS
It' 1ST' is OITI' K:

lii Slat..- S.r.-.-l

10 WALNUT STREET
Open Evenings

TKI.KIMKlNKS
I

Main 1 5*74

Win. JtsMM
/ I.e.- W

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

XF.WSY PARAGRAPHS.

Surrounded by i hell
children, neighbois

i

and Mr-. Washiiigloi
.Mount Vellum sin-, -i,

•biblren. grai-.d-

inl frli nils. Mi.
Mulling ..I 1 1.;

Wesi K.ivbury.

subject was, "Our in Turkey."

A meeting of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Mary's: Church was .held
last Sunday evening and arrangements
made for attending the union meeting
of the societies of this vicinity, which
will be held Sunday afternoon at
Wakefield.

The condition of Mr. Charles T.
Symmes, who is very ill at his home
on Main street, remains about the
same. He is reported as having about
an even chance for recovery.

Mrs. Herbert E. Butler is recover-
ing from her recent severe illness.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
I are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
i Mnner's. tf

DO YOU KNOW
YOU CAN BUY

CLOTHING
IN WINCHESTER

MEN'S TROUSERS
Winter weights in medium and dark effects

at $2.00 $2.50I$3.00 $3.50

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Heavy, Brey, brown and blue, with collars attached

at $1.00 $1.50 $2.00

MEN'S OVERALLS
Bhcfc, white, dark blue, covet and pin check, coats to

nut;h. oOc. Heavy weights, double knee, $1.00

G( 3 :^' ,t - 1 prptecto.-s, bjiic, grey, brown, dr.\U. etc.

..
|

Large assortment at 50c and 75:

'KNIT SWEATERS
'

1
'

:

Silak-Cr xsiii'e m b'tif, grey, g <rn.'t and white

. ; .
•

1 a: $1.50 $2.50 $3 50 $5.00

FRANStlfiioE.feARNES' ^ CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. U.
on Friday twenty new members were
added to the Union.

Mr. Barron of Winchester attended
the convention of Optometrists at the
American House this week and was
one of the speakers.

Just to remind you that we are
selling the genuine red label. $1.50
Bates-Street shirts every day during
this month at $l.l.

r
>. All sizes from

i:i',*s to 17. Step in and select a
couple, or telephone 352-W and we
will reserve them for you. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf

The meeting for young girls in the
Parish of the Epiphany, with their
mothers and friends, to meet Miss
Sturgis of Boston, is postponed from
Saturday, January 17th to the follow-
ing Saturday, January 24th, at 3 p. m.,
in the Parish House Hall.

Mrs. George K Chapin of Everett
avenue entertained her auction bridge
club yesterday.

The burning of Tower A at the
draw-bridge at the North Station
Wednesday morning resulted in an al-
most complete tie-up of all trains to
Winchester until the middle of the
afternoon. It was necessary to throw
all the switches by hand, and the de-
lay necessitated resulted in the dis-
continuance of a number of trains yes-
terday and today. It is anticipated
that the service will be in full working
order by Monday. Winchester was
completely shut off from Boston on
Wednesday, there being no mail until
about 4.30 and no papers from early
morning until that time. With the
big fire raging in Roxbury, necessi-
tating the discontinuance of the ele-
vated trains to the Dudley street ter-
minal, and the burning of the tower
at the North Station, all sorts of

One of the twin children of Mr.
St°neS Were about

Benson of Washington street is ill Mrs. P. G. Gray arrived Wednesday
with scarlet fever. from her home in Jackson, Mich., to

Allie Skillin»rs of Lloyd street is \

v,s,t her sister
»
Mrs- Davy,

sick with the grip. Intentions of marriage have been
Mrs. George Purrinjrton of Cam- ,

filed with the Town Clerk this week
bridire street is improving from an by Charles W. Dunton of 10 Kendall
illness and her friends will lie pleased ,*trevt and Fannie Weiss of Newton
to know that she will soon be around ^ entre.

*K
tu' .u , ,u m .J,/ I™* 1'"* of the ambers of St
The thermometer at the North i Mary's parish was held last Sundav

Reservoir registered 14 degrees below
; afternoon in the chapel to make ar-

zero. In the centre it was 7 below.
|

rangements for the annual parish re-

Mrs. Samuel S. Stevens entertained 1 wh
,
i

,

cl1
'
wil ' iie neld in the Town

her bridge clubs on Tuesday and yes-
J

"a" on Wed "es<
if

>* evfn»«fc. February
terday at luncheon. I 'g1 "- IJ,md

.
Meskeil was chosen

... „, . - „, . . j
chairman and James W. Hajrgerty

Miss Blanche Mills of Fletcher .secretary. James J. Fitzgerald was
street is visiting relatives at Pitts-

j
chosen as chairman of the refreshment

nt>l(i-
j
committee and Mrs. Charles A. Wor-

Master Page . Weeks, grandson of I

rrLi»irman of the women in charge
[Mr. and Mrs. Alonzn P. Weeks f i of the supper.

I Rangeley, is ill with the mumps.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rwanson are the

j
Money to loan at five percent on .

Parent* of a little son. 'bor* Tuesday.

I
first mortgages on Winchester homes.. F<C" ll i( ,,

'
r-*»>ai> PoYveri^ban. present-

Addrep C. W. L«^lS' "

Tel. 14. jai.Jmos. Art tSub -

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

|Uii-t|y celfbialnl UieiMHli iiiinivetsar.v
nf I heir mariiiige at i heir home last

Sunday, liesides tbeii live livini; child-
ren present, (heir graml-chllilreti also
were present, one i>'f I hem beiaj!
Ilnwiird Siielling of I b 1» lowu.

Mr. Warn n (iniblu, wnowio n|iftated
ItjiOll the II s| nf the week ill tliu New
i"ii lIoMiiiia', is icported a* con vajesu nj;

nicely.

Master Dudley Murphy, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Ileniiaiiii I) Murphy, wa.
operated upon ibe lir>t ol'tlie week f..i

append IcltU at the Newton Hospital.

There were no bowline matcho« at
the Calumet Club (in Tuesday night
owing to several bad ficczu-ups in Hit
alley room,

More i ban one householder sal up all

night Monclaj and Tuesday keepiug
his tires up and watching out for frozen
water pipes. The cold tpell came with-
out waruiug aud was of exceptional
severity.

Owing to the extreme cold the rail-
road switches refused to work shortly
after six o'clock Tuesday night, and
practically all of the trains after that
time w re delayed.

Kenneth (irant, former^ of Winches-
ter High school basket ball| team, is a
regular player on the Dartmouth Var-
sity basket ball team this year.

The tegular monthly meeting of the
Winchester Progressive League, will
be held at the high school building,
this Friday evening.

There will be a Cafeteria Supper at
tbe Second Congregational Church,
Friday evening, Jan. ;J0, 1W4.

janlU,2t

We walked down town with Judge
Littlefleld amid the balmy zephyrs
Tuesday nioruiug. According to the
Judge \\ interarrived tbe night before,
"landing," as be expressed it, "with
both feet."

Playing cards—all kinds—linen
backs, fancy backs. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi s Flinn announces an informal
assembly to be held in Waterfield Hall,
Tuesday evening, January 27, at 8
o clock. Further information, address
Miss .Mary A. Flinn, 10 Dix street.
Tel. lOlfi-M. adv,jalfi,2t

I Miss Katherine H'llrlen of And ivor,
Ma—, spent tbe week end with her
cousin. Mis. |\ t. Walsh of Highland

,
a vi

1 Mis. Timothy II. Callahan of swnn-
ton street, is confined lo but home with
a broken ankle

MUs Clara C. Flinn and Miss Helen
;
Macplieison of F.vimsion, Illinois, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John ,1. Flinn of
Dix stieet.

|

A break in the water pipe It-ailing to
(be Grand Army headquarters in Hie
upper s my of the Town Hall building

i Wednesday afternoon caused a large
volume of water to come down into the

I

upper ball, and the children's room of
the libraiy, and also leaked down into
the main library and the lower hull.

I

Beyond a drenching of the walls and
ceilings no great damage was done.
Edward Dunn of Ueveily spent Sal-

jurday aud Sunday with relatives and
I

friends here. Mr. Dunn, befort going
;
to Beverly, resided a number of years
here.

I
Miss Barbara Wellington, who was

I formerly Captain of the Hlfh school
i

basket ball team, has beeu elected Cap-
,
tain of the Mt. Holyoke college fresh-
man basket ball team.

In view of the recent suggestion by
several of our residents that members
of the local police force be given one
day off in ten, continuously through

I

the year, it is interesting to note that
the Arlington police force made appli-

,
cation for a similar grant of one day
off in every fifteen on Monday night

I

to the Board of Selectmen and their
(request wais granted on the following
evening.
A Winchester Representative, Win-

field F. V line, had the honor of offi-

cially opening this year's J.egislHtuiu
because of the fact that he was the old-
e-t member in point of service. His
fellow towsuien recall the fart thai
another Winchester man opened the
Legislatures of Iflun aud 1001—the late
Samuel W. Twotnblv.

IJosli

• iT» rn s"» «?

FIRE PROOF GARAGES DO
NOT PAY FIRE LOSS

AUTOS BURN NO MATTER WHERE THEY ARE
INSURE THEM EVERYWHERE IN BEST COMPANIES

X»0 IT NOW
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 State StrBet, Boston
Tels. Wtn. 7J7-W,

AND SPREADS
We have had weather this week to prove the
need of warm Comforters and Blankets. We
have a good assortment in stock, all prices.

Probably no cotton made is stronger and
more durable than PebtJbt cottons, by the
yard in 9-4 and 10-4 widths at 32c and 35c
per yard.

Ready-made Sheets in three lengths, 89c,
98c and $1.10.

Pillow Slips, 20c each

/ Ma» 1200
k»70
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WHAT IT) DO WITH $25,000.

Answer-. Show Many Thing* Beneficial

to the Town.

Spend Income for Improvements.

Dear Sir. Wilson:—Before stating
what di ition might wisely lie made
of a sum of S2"»,000 a- umcd to be

given to lie expended for the best
interests of Lhe town, let us note two
or three fundamental ideas which
might well lie followed:

1. The money should be devoted to

purposes for which demands upon the
public fundi would be neither legal

nor practical, All legitimate normal
demands for town improvement should

be met by public taxation and un-
doubtedly in time will be. Many im-
portant matters can not be thus fi-

nanced.
2. The fund should he kept intact,

that is, only the income should be

spent. It seems hardly large enough
to do anything of large permanent
significance, whereas the income from
year to year could be a source of

endless benefit.

If these propositions are accepted
a Board or Commission might well be
appointed to disburse the annual in-

come as might seem likely to serve

the community at the time. For a
period of years it might be assigned
to the following objects:

The Home for Aged People; Win-
chester Hospital; a playground in the
north end of the town; pictures in the

public schools; scholarships for de-
serving young people who otherwise
could not continue their education be-

yond the High School; the extension

•of the work of the Visiting Nurse
Association.

There would always be meritorious
demands of the character noted and
the culminative benefit of the an-
nual expenditure would be a tre-

mendous asset to the community life

and well being.
Respectfully submitted,

Schuyler P. Hereon.

\ for upward- of ten years and at this
1 time it.-- elimination looks more remote
than ever.

Now let the town take action on the

;

subways and act at oi.ee before the

I
lives of any more pedestrians arc

;
sacrificed at this place.

Henry A. Emerson'.

j

Playground for North Winchester.

! Editor of the Star:— Your in-

Iquiry of various citizens as to what
tht-j would do if they had $25,0.00 to
use for the benefit of Winchester is

I most interesting. There are so many
I
uses to which such sum could be put
to advantage that 1 hard!) know how

i to answer, but I think I should use
• the money for the equipment of a
playground, if possible with a light
summer club house, for use at North
Winchester when the pond is drained.
Manchester Field is fairly well crowd-
ed already, and such an open space
and meeting place in North Winches-
ter, I think, would be a great value.

Samuel J. Elder.

"WHAT I'D DO W ITH $25,000."

If Given Me to Spend For The Benefit of the Town of Winchester.

Letters continue to arrive from Winchester people, showing an inter-

est in the matter of spending $23,000 for the benefit of Winchester The

diversity in ideas makes it interesting and we are in hopes that every one

of the hundred or more may send a reply. Indeed, everyone who has any-

thing to suggest, we would like to hear from.

ANNUAL MEETING OF .MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

I

IMPORTANT HE \K1NG.

i

The New Officers. Brief History of

the Organization.

Rep. Prime Presents BUI to Hasten
Grade Crossing Abolition.

Like to See Buildings in Centre

Removed.

In reply to your request
hat I would do with $25,001

to state

what I would do with $25,000
I am not quite sure what I would do,

but I should wish to do what would be

the very best for the town as a whole,

not only for today, but for the future.

I think, however, I would like to see

all the attractive buildings in, and
near the centre removed, or replaced

by buildings with an attempt at

architectural beauty as well as use-

fulness. Especially, (since the grade
crossing abolition seems to lie so far

distant) would I like to sue the gate
tender's waiting room made Into an
attractive, comfortable resting place

standing in the midst of a (lower gar-
den, small, though i( would necessarily
I.e. I would have the gates replaced
by substantial, ornamental iron ones
and 1 would have all the over he.el

wires replaced u .d i grou :d - then
when the Whitney mill park is com-
pleted, our town centre would ind-'ed

be likened to a beautiful park.
Miss I.. .1. Sanderson.

Subways at Crossing.

My dear Mr. Wilson:— I am one
among many others who received a
circular from you asking what I wou'd
do if I had $25,000 to spend for the

interests of Winchester. I am very-

glad to answer your question, for

after living in Winchester all my life

and having seen it grow from a little

town of six hundred inhabitants until

we now have upwards of ten thousand,

there is one thing that impresses me
as of more importance at this time
than any other.

It is now a settled fact that the

elimination of our grade crossing will

not be accomplished until some time
in the distant future, and how far in

the future not one of us is able to

say. As our population increases our
grade crossing will grow more dan-
gerous. Of the accidents that have
taken place here during my life, nine
tenths of them have happened to peo-

ple who were walking. When trains
are approaching, vehicles of every
kind are protected from crossing the
tracks by gates and gatemen, but these

men do not have the power to prevent
pedestrians from crossing.

I would use the money you speak of

to build two subways under the rail-

road, one at the crossing at the centre
of the town and the other at the sta-

tion then ask the Boston & Maine to

build a fence between the tracks from
the centre down to and a little below
the station, and thus oblige people to

use the subway in crossing from one
side of the tract to the other. This
should be done for the protection of
our school children if for nothing else.

From my own personal experience
I am deeply Impressed with the im-
portance of this subway for pedestri-

ans. Since the days when I was a
lioy I have passed over the crossing
thousands of times while driving with-
out any accident, and during the many
years that I was connected with the
coal and lumber business in Winches-
ter, with teams constantly passing
over the crossing, I never had out one
accident, and that was when one of

the horses ran away and upon reach-

ing the crossing smashed through the

gates due to no fault of the gateman.
But in attempting to pass over the

crossing once while walking I came
within a hair's breadth of being killed,

and had it not been for a man who
stood near me and reached out his

hand and drew me back, I should not

now be here answering your question.

I firmly believe that if these sub-

ways could be built that nine tenths

of the accidents at our grade crossing
would l>e avoided. I earnestly hope
that this matter will be brought be-
fore our town meeting in March, and
in such form that the Town of Win-
chester can act on it at that time
without waiting for the Boston &
Maine, whose financial difficulties will
prevent their giving us their assist-
ance for years to come. We have been
agitating the grade crossing question

Girt Should Be Applied to Meet-

ing Expenses.

If Winchester were to receive a be-
quest of $25,000, the gift ought to be
applied to meeting expenses properly

I
chargeable to taxation, but the money

! should be invested as a permanent
fund, and the income only, for all

time, used for the welfare of the com-
munity.
Three notable needs always have

abounded and they are likely to con-
tinue into the indefinite future— pro-
vision for the poor, care of the sick,
and the education of the people.
The requirements of the law and the

fortunate possession of the Fletcher
fund are generous safeguards of the
poor of Winchester. The income,
therefore, of one-half of the $25,000
might well be devoted to the second
object, by being assigned to the Win-
chester Hospital for the benefit of the
sick.

The town must by law maintain a
high school, and the income of the
other half of the fund wou'd be well
invested in assisting worthy and
promising boys and girls, otherwise
unable to go on, to continue their
studies in higher institutions of learn-
ing which require for admission a
high school education or its etiuiva-

I
lent.

Charles F. A. Currier.

Expend the Star's $25,000 in Im-
proving our Water Scenery.

In reply to your inquiry as to the
best expenditure of a mythical $25,000
gift to the town of Winchester, 1

would advise that it be spent in im-
proving our ponds and stream. For
many years, a few citizens of the town,
the town itself, the state of Massa-
chusetts ami manufacturers up the
stream have regarded our beautiful
u e , walci spi.ces convenient
dumps for all sorts of wast.' material.
The res ill is that the po:id< have be-
come much more shallow than former-
ly and the bottom foul. This tends to
superheating the water in summer-
time which in turn encourages the

j

growth of numerous species of animal
jam! vegetable life of most undesirable
' character.

j
The present state of affairs is the

: pr< duct of later days. In my boyhood,
the public at large took more pride
in the town's water scenery and pri-
jvate citizens paid out more to keep
it in older than they do at present.

I
Some of the older citizens can recall
the beautiful walk around Wedge Pond
from the public approach off Dix

,

street. It was a popular way to Wild-
.
wood cemetery in old times. But the

:
path is closed now and the old estates

i

from F. O. Prince's to Admiral
Thatcher's have been cut up and are

|
not open to the public as formerly,

j
Another favorite place for a stroll
was by the "Willow Walk" from the
old Cutter mill to the Cowdrey and
Cobb mill, thence to Horn Pond. The
.scenery about the old Richardson mill
and the ancient Richardson house and
farm, now the watch hand factory,
[was exceedingly quiet and beautiful.
Now all is changed and not for the
better, artistically, at least.

Regarding the mill pond at Main
and Walnut streets, lately purchased

I

by the town, I can remember when
;
Harrison Parker, Sr., Deacon B. F.

. Thompson, Abijah Thompson, Stephen
I Thompson, Philip Kelly, A. K. P. Joy
and others co-operated to keep the
mill pond in order. At one time,
Philip Kelly, who owned the present
Joy estate, cut down the weeds in the
pond and raked them all out every

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held its annual meeting in the
High School Assembly Hall, Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Yearly
reports were read and the report of
the nominating committee was re-
ceived. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Nathaniel
Nichols; Vice President, Mrs. Charles
Zueblin; 2nd Vice President, Mrs.
Henry Ordway; Secretary, Mrs. James
R. Corey; Treasurer, Mrs. Robert H.
Bean; Librarians, Mrs. Alfred J. Wal-
lace, Mrs. John I. French, Mrs. Alfred
S. Higgins, Mrs. Frank E. Crawford;
Music, Mrs. Arthur T. Smith, Mrs.
Wm. A. Lefavour, Social, Mrs. Herbert
T. Bond, Mrs. Wm. J. Breen, Mrs. Geo.
W. Apsev; Fair, Mrs. Frank W.
Roberts, Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird, Mrs.
Archille De Marais, Mrs. Lorenzo M.
Crowell; Housekeepers, Mrs. R. A.
Guernsey, Mrs. Frank Miller.
Board of Management; Baptist, Mrs.

John Blank, Mrs. B. Frank Jakeman;
Catholic, Mrs. J. Edwin Brads haw,
Mrs. Lorenzo Benet; Congregational,
Mrs. Chas. L. Case, Mrs. Reeve Chip-
man; Second Congregational, Mrs.
Hosea Foster, Mrs. Wm. Fryling;
Christian Science, Mrs. Geo. E. Davis,
Mrs. Henry Nickerson; Episcopal, Mrs.
Horatio C. Rohrman, Mrs. Chas. H.
Eastwick; Methodist, Mrs. Edwin L.
Dunning, Mrs. Benj. F. Miner; Uni-
tarian, Mrs. Frederic C. Alexander,
Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder.
The Executive Board will meet the

second Wednesday of every month at
3 o'clock in the High School Liibrary.
The entertainment consisted of

music by Mrs. Emma S. Cole, singer.

I

Miss Ora Wingate, violin. Mrs. Cole
told in a very interesting way about

j
the Folk Song-; and sang the following
Indian songs:

1. From the Land of the Sky Blue
Water.

2. The White Dawn is Stealing —
Cad man.

Irish Folk Songs.
1. Irish Lullaby.
2. St. Patrick — A street song of

Ireland.

M ss vVinta'-v": rorib.-ring of \jf§
fnl lowing selections was thoroughly
appi eciatt d.

1. .(<>:. of Life — Kieissler.
Encore, ilumoresquc — Dvorak.

2. Souvenier — Dodla.
Minuet — Beethoven.

1 Several school matters were brought
to the attention of the mothers by

|

Mr. Hereon, Superintendent of Schools.

,

A rising vote of thanks was given ;

by the member-: to the retiring Presi-
dent, Mis. William C. Sache, who

|

has served the Association so ably
for the past two years. The Social
Committee had charge of the tea.
Mrs. Wm. DeCamp poured.

I

Nearly twenty-seven years ago, in
'

July 1SS7, the Mothers' Association,
began existence as the "Mothers'

jMeeting" of the First Congregational
[Church. For twenty years these!

|

monthly forenoon meetings brought]
together a few who found that by

:

unity of purpose and thought, they
could do better things for their chil-
dren.

|
These meetings, wholly undenomina-

t.ional in spirit, were held in private
i houses,— the neighbors always wel-
comed,— in numbers seldom over two
dozen mothers, often less, except on
rare occasions when an outside speak-
er came. There were no officers for
many years. A committee of three
for three months chose its own succes-

Continued on page four.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Continued to page 7.

MR. HOWARD WHITE.

Of the Boston Opera Company at the

Unitarian Church.

The second special Vesper Service
of the Unitarian Church will be held
next Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock,
with Mr. Howard White as soloist and

:

instrumentalist. Mr. White has a
most beautiful baritone voice which

;

makes him most acceptable in what-
ever capacity he sings.
He is also a master of the viorlon-

cello. Mr. White has recently been
giving some very successful concerts
in Tremont Temple with Madam
Evelyn Seotney, who is his wife.
The following is the program:

The People who walked in Darkness,
from "The Messiah" Hand.'l

The Lord is my Light Allitsen
Out of the Depths Rogers
Light and Darkness Cowen
Night Hymn at Sea Humphrey
Cello Elegie—Schravesande Religios

j
Goltermann

Mrs. Anna Winn I.ochman will pre-
side at the organ and render the
following:
Organ Prelude—Reve Angelique

Rubenstein-Lemare

,
Organ Postlude — Finale

T. Tertius Noble

Mr. Chimney Heath i» directing the
practice of the High school basket ball

team.

' Edward T. Harrington Co. have sold
through their Winchester office the
estate owned by Robert W. Belknap

i of 17 Ridgefield road, Winchester, to
Mr. James F. Tilden, Assistant Treas.

|
of the United Fruit Co., now residing
in Arlington Heights, Mass. This

j

property is situated in the attractive
Ridgefield Section of Wedgemere, and I

comprises a modern house of ten
I
rooms and three tiled baths, a double

,

I
garage and about ten thousand square

|

feet of land.
Agreements have been signed for •

the sale of Capt. P. A. Nickerson's ,

new stucco house of eleven rooms and
;

three tiled baths, and about eighteen
thousand square feet of land. This 1

house was designed by Robert Coit of
,

I
this town, is unusually attractive and

j

enjoys a commanding position at the

|
corner of the two widest streets of

I

the town, Wedgemere avenue and Fox-
i croft road. The purchaser is Mr.
I George B. Kimball of the firm of

!
Henley & Kimball, N. E. Agents of!

i

the Hudson Motor Car Co. of Detroit.
|

; Mr. Kimball now resides in Brookline.
Edward T. Harrington Co. were the
brokers.

Leases have been signed this week
i for the rental of the two upper suites
jon Church street of the Winchester
Apartments. Suite No to be occu-
pied by Mr. Reinhard E. Bartels of
Brookline, and of the firm of Bartels .

& Thelen, shoe manufacturers. Suite
!

No. 5 to be occupied by Dr. Otto
Thelen, also of Brookline.

Mr. Frank W. Winn has leased to

Mr. John J. Flinn of this town, the
nine room house on Dix place, former-
ly occupied by Mr. Guy Bancroft.
Edward T. Harrington Co. negotiated
the above leases.

A hearing will be held at the State
House next Tuesday, January 27th,
before the Committee on Joint Judi-
ciary in Room 227, at 10.30 o'clock,
regarding the abolition of the grade
crossing.

Representative Prime has sent to
the Star a copy of the bill which he
has presented, which is as follows:

To expedite the Filing of a Report
relative to the Abolition of the
tirade Crossing in the Centre of the
Town of Winchester.
Whereas, The selectmen of Winches-

ter, on the seventeenth day of July,
in the year nineteen hundred and five,

filed in the superior court for the
county of Middlesex a petition against
the Boston and Maine Railroad, the
Boston and Lowell Railroad Corpora-
tion, and the Boston and Northern
Street Railway Company under the
provisions of the Revised Laws, chap- :

ter one hundred and eleven, sections
one hundred and forty-nine to one
hundred and fifty-nine inclusive, pray-
ing that the crossing at grade of the
public ways, the railroads and the

,

street railways in or near the centre i

of the town of Winchester be i

abolished, and reciting among other
|

things:

—

"That your petitioners are of the
opinion that it is necessary for the
security and convenience of the public
that an alteration should be made in
said grade crossing, in the approaches
thereto, in the grade, either of all of
said ways or of said Boston and Lowell
Railroad, or of both said ways and

;

said railroad, so as to avoid a crossing f

at grade, and so that said ways shall
'

pass over or under said railroad," and
Whereas, Said superior court, on the

j

second day of January, in the year '

nineteen hundred and six, "ordered, ',

adjudged and* decreed that a commis-
sion lie appointed to decide whether

j

the security and convenience of the
public require the alterations prayed
for in said petition, and if said com-
mission shall decide that said altera-
tions are required, to prescribe th •

manner and limits within which such
alterations shall bo made, to determine
which patty shall do the work, or
appoitioii tin- .-.oi k to be done between
.-•lid respondents and said town of
\\ in be ter; to apportion between sa d
commonwealth, said town of Winches-

,

ter and said Boston and Northern
[

Street Railway Company their respec-
|

th e portions of the cost of such alter- ,

Utions, io specify which portion-:, if

any. of the pu!>lic ways, cjeseri! ed in

saiil petition, shall be disconti ued» 1

the giade for said railroad- and said
jwaj the ehanges to be made in the

location and grade of the street rail-
!

way in said ways, the general method
of construction, and what land or o her i

proj erty it considers necessary in be 1

take.-!, and to make such other and
fuither decisions, as may be author-]
Ized by law, that it deems proper, and •

forthwith thereafter, to return it- de-
;

cision to this court, and in acoi dance
with the agreement of the parties, filed I

in this case, three disinterested per-
sons, to wit: — George W. Wiggin of I

Franklin, George F. Swain of Boston,
and Arthur Lord of Plymouth are
hereby appointed members of said
commission," and

Whereas, Between the seventeenth
day of March, in the year nineteen
hundred and six, and the thirty-first
day of October, in the year nineteen
hundred and eight, said commission
gave numerous hearings for the pur-
pose of deciding the matters which'
had been referred to it, said hearings
having been completed October thirty-

j

first, in the year nineteen hundred and
'

eight, and
Whereas, Said commission has de-

cided that it is necessary for the
security and convenience of the public
that said grade crossing be abolished,
but has failed to comply with the
order of the superior court, in that it

has failed "foithwith thereafter to re-

turn its decision to this court," and
Whereas, On the twenty-third day

of February, in the year nineteen hun-
dred and ten, said petitioners filed with
said court a motion that said commis-
sion be ordered by said court to file

forthwith the report of said commis-
sion, which motion has not been acted
upon;

—

Now, therefore, be it resolved, By
the senate and house of representa-
tives in general court assembled that
said commission is hereby directed to
file with said court on or before the
first day of May, in the year nineteen
hundred and fourteen, a report of said
commission concerning the matters
and things referred to it by the su-
perior court under and by virtue of
said decree, made by said court on the
second day of January, nineteen hun-
dred and six.

EDWIN (JINN. COMING EVENTS.

Prominent Citizen and Philanthropist

Passes Away.
Dates That Should be Rememberei

When Making Engagements.

Information has just come to Mr.
Prime that the town officials have se-

cured a re-opening of this case before
the commission, although it was un-
derstood that the hearings were com-
pleted October 31, 1908- This move of

"re-opening" the hearings is undoubt-
edly calculated to stave off any sum-
mary or drastic action by the Legisla-

ture on account of their dilatory

proceedings.

The engagement i* announced of

MimE. Caiherine McDonald of Truro.

N". S., uurse in the public school* last

vear to Mr. George L. Byrne* of Boston.

Mr. Bvrncs it sou of Tlmotby K. Byrnm
fromerly vice-president of the N. Y„
X. H. & H.

Edwin Ginn, head of the school book
publishing house of Ginn & Co., and
widely known as an advocate of inter-
national peace and for h:s interest in
welfare work, died early Wednesday
morning at his home on Bacon street.
Mr. Ginn had been ill for many weeks.
He was stricken with paralysis on
December 15. The stroke affected h's
right side and he lost the power of
speech. Later pne.imonia develop.-d

and this phase of the case was
watched with alarm by the attending
physicians, but it made no serious
inroads on the patier.t's strength. F< r
several weeks Mr. Ginn had shown no
change either way until two days be-
fore his death, when a general failing
was noticed. The end came shortly
after one o'clock.
The town of Winchester has lo t

a most valuable citizen in Mr. Ginn's
death. His liberal donations hi o

made many charities possible which
otherwise would nc.LM have been car-
ried out. His fine residence on Bacon
street is one of the town's -bow plac -s,

and it was through his instrumentality
that the line propei ty known us
Ra.igeley has been kept intact and
in its original cond.tion. When thir,

large tract was put on the market
some years ago, M \ (linn wus ap-
proached with the s iggostion that ha
purchase it and th •< sa e the fine
estate from being cul into small ho iv
lots and developed. He was the only
citizen who was in a position to take
this up, aid with hi- (•r.Hr'u

,tori»tie
promptness of decision he purchased
the park and has since erected within
it several fine houses.

Mr. Ginn was born n Orland, Me.,

February 14, 1838, and was the son

of James and Sarah (Blood) Ginn.

His father, James Ginn, was among
the leading men of bis vicinity, ar.d

especially noted for his probity and
practical business ability. The boy's

educational tendencies were largely

inherited from his mother and bis

practical business ubi'ity from h's

father. At the age of nine he per-

formed many of the practical duties

on his father's farm; at thirteen went
into a logging camp and cooked for a

crew of men; at fourteen went as a

fisherman to the Grand Banks, in the

hope of benefiting his health, and at

sixteen his father gave him $50 ami
his time to secure an education.

Teaching school winters, working on

the farm, and going to the Grand
Banks in the summer, he was enabled

to enter Tufts College at the age of

twenty-one. His preliminary work
was mainly at Westbrook Seminary.
When in the middle of his college

course his eyes began to fail him, and
he was advised to quit his studies, but

thanks to his classmates, who kindly

read his lessons to him, he was enabled

to graduate with his regular class.

On leaving college he engaged in

a small way in a school-hook airency,

buying his books outright, and thus

was under obligation to no one. For
three years he was in this line of

work, until the publishing house of

Crosby, Ainsworth & Co. offered him
the publishing rights of Craik's Eng-
lish of Shakespeare. He readily ac-

cepted this proposition and met with

such success that it also brought him
the Messrs. Allen's Latin Grammar
and other books by the same authors.

Fred B. Ginn was admitted to part-
nership with him and the firm became
Ginn Brothers. In 187(1 D. C. Heath
associated himself with the firm a"d in

1881 the house became known as Ginn,
Heath & Co. This partnership was
dissolved in 1885, wh-m Mr. Heath
went into business for hims -If. Since
that time the firm name has been
(Jinn & Co. The hot.su has devoted
itself to the publicatio i of school and
colleire text books.

Mr. Ginn's interest in world peace
dates back many years, but about five

years ago he set in operation a scheme
on which he had been tt work, ar.d s ;t

aside a fund of $l,0')(i,000 for the
cause. Mr. Ginn's plan called into
being the World Peace Foundation, of
which he was elected president of the
board of trustees. I» was incorpo-
rated in the summer of H» 10. The plan
calls for the maintenance of a world -

army organized by contribution of
men and arms from each nation
eouivalent to one-tenth of its indi-
vidual armament, the whole to be
organized into one great force under
the command of officers appointed

Jan. 23, Friday. First annual con-

cert and ball by Winchester Town
Employees Union in Lyceum Hall,

i
Jan. 24, Saturday. Colonial Club of

Cambridge will be the guest of the

Calumet Club.

i

Jan. 24, Saturday. Minstrel Show
under the direction of the Dramatic
Committee of The Fortnightly.

Jan. 2(!, Monday. Calumet at

Clarendon in Mystic Valley League.

Jan. 2«, Wednesday, 8 o'clock.

Dance, Medford telephone operatives,

Lawrence Hall, Medford Armory.
Jan. SO, Friday evening. Cafeteria

supper, Second Cong. Church.

Jan. 30, Friday. Annual supper of

members of First Congregational

Church.

Feb. :;, Tuesday. Winton Club
subscription bridge in aid of Hospital

Fund, Calumet Club, X o'clock.

Feb. 5, Thursday. Anti-Suffrage

meeting at Mrs. Eben Caldwell's, 14

Mt. Pleasant street. All interested

|
in the cause are urged to come.

Kei) in. Monday . An Even lug of

I Minor and S'-ugs of Dixie," at Hie

hum.' ol Mis. it

u

isi l! li WiRgln, 18

Slufliebl io.nl. loi ibe benefit of poor

while tills iii 1 1 1 1 :t I ui.-tric.ts of the
Solllh.

fc'eb 27. Friday. Knleitaininet at H.

s. A**emblj Hall by lufts College Clue

ami Mandolin Clubs

from all the nations of the world.
No attempt was advocated by Mr.

Ginn to establish the machinery of a
great world peace upon the written
agreements of individuals represent-

;
ing nations. Even providing every na-

|
tion on the face of the earth signed
a compact which compelled arbitration

i of international quarrels, Mr. Ginn
!
would not advise disarmament on the

j
strength of such u compact. "Not un-

; til the millenium is reached will man
ever be able to submit to government

i wholly without physical force," he

j

used to say.

I
Active interest in the housing prob-

lem began with Mr. Ginn about twelve
• years ago, when he purchased a site

of land on the Charlesbank. There he

j
had built a five-story fireproof struc-

I ture, containing 305 rooms in suites of

j
two, three, and four rooms. The

l
property is controlled by a board of
trustees and in giving an address on
Ithe Charlesbank Homes, as they are

j
called, Mr. Ginn in the summer of last
year said: "I consider the proper
housing of the people, and by this
means giving an impetus lo a better
life, one of the greatest benevolences
of the day, and everything possible

should be done to arouse the people
of its importance. There are a great
many who wish well to the'eommunity.
They lime high ideals, splendid mo-
lives, and can write beautifully, but
unless they are willing to put their
bands in their pockets and their
shoulders to the wheel little will be
accomplished."

In lHd'j Mr. Ginn was married to
Miss Clara Glover, who died in 1890.
Three years later he married Miss
Marguerita Francesca Grebe of Phila-
delphia, who survives him. There are
five children, Maurice Ginn, who re-
sides in Southern California; Miss
Jessie Ginn, who lives in Springfield,
and Miss Clara Ginn, who is in Cali-
fornia, all by his first wife; Edwin
Ginn, a student at the Middlesex
School, and Miss Marguerita C. Ginn,
who is studying at Miss Porter's
School at Farmington, Conn.
At one time Mr. (Jinn bebnged to

several social organizations in Boston
and Winchester, but gradually he re-
linquished connection with them and
was a member only of the Country
Club, for he was an ardent devotee
of golf, and the Boston Common So-
cietv, of which he was presidant.
The funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence on Bacon street, and
will be conducted by Rev. Samuel M.
Crothers. The remains will be taken
to Mt. Auburn for cremation.

WINCHESTER WILL HAVE A
GRANGE.

M. E. Morris and Wm. T. Herrick
of the Mass. State Grange, will effect
the organization of a Winchester
grange in the Assembly Hall of the
High School Building on Thursday
evening, January 29. at 8 p. m. The
public are cordially Invited.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINE

Community loyalty and community

! could answer his question. "Who ever
saw a dead donkey?" The fact that

1 dead donkeys are never visible must
have been known for centuries prior

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

•pirit is just as essential to the town to Mr. Wellers birth, and yet no one

as a whole as is family loyalty. This had ever called attention to it. No
decided interest in itself and constant sooner had that great philosopher

activity to promote its own communi- ^""^.^WyJS^JSffl *»^v - o; i - ..»e >JWm,a» m
ty welfare ought always to distinguish began to inquire into flw reason of

stuffed animals, birds and reptiles are
rien who are*not content to wait for l^J^^Z^^I^X^SZ^Z t«5i%»X^fc^^"^TtS
good things to come to them, but are since, but they are no^nearer tg the . ^ >Mo «mUseum" will
l^nined to go O^andl^getJ*m. jnswe^today^h

r«y^»g >.eomptot..ln its new quarters. In

Mr. Charles A. Lane of the firm of
Parker & Lane Co., is rapidly com-
pleting the preparations necessary to
move his office to his new building,
the Lane Block, on Church street.
Already most of his fine specimens of

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 48S Winchester

More than this, Winchester, people

Should appreciate what Winchester as profound as that of the disappear- ' ... ,„,.'
»u_ j„„ a j....i.,...„ ,...:,.», .j :

mis ween
this connection we were interested

in viewing a small trout,^ and-Cr alw.7. ready ^backup ance of the dead donkeys has existed
j^Jon a mahogany back which'

•nd K,.n,,,,rt the undertaking that in ctaM *gB«SSf\\l£^X has been placed in position. Mr. Lane
b
Jn }&y$^~$K22?%L «*y* he caught the fish at the top of
all notice, Who ever saw an kg Katahdm some five or six /e&ra

' 1

ago, using only a bent pin and a small
piece of soap for bait.

and support the undertakings that
will promote the welfare of the town.

k
-ery

; turies,

There should be community vision and
;

escaped

community ideals that reach far be- aged barber? Of course, the an-
,

yond mere.trade interests. As Presi- ;
syer is, "No one. " What then becomes

| nfec
»

dent L. W. Hill of the Great Northern ' of barbers who have passed the age
'

" Scientific per-
are

Railway recently said: "Men like to
1 of vigorous manhood ? Scientific

do business, to invest and live where sons in Winchester and elsewhere

there is local activity, where the peo- ;

at liberty to give their whole energies

Sle are helping themselves and where
lere is a general spirit of boost."

To the present generation dress is

a mere matter of course. It is a
necessity to be clothed; but to a large
number of men here in Winchester
and elsewhere the nature and descrip-

tion of their clothes is a matter of
sovereign indifference. The indis-

pensable condition of not being con-
spicuous once fulfilled, all the rest

may be left to chance or to one's
tailor. Few men, in these days, are
known or are described by their cos-

tume. Death is the great leveller of
the age. The characteristic of modern
refinement is ease. Our great grand-
fathers made themselves up to attract

and fascinate, spent hours at their

toilets, and were turned out at last

elaborate, fine gentlemen, stately and
starched. Nowadays, the wherewithal
we shall be clothed enters little into

the calculations of the average Win-
chester! to. No man of sense ever

thinks of dressing as a woman. We
have by degrees fallen into a style

of dress so inornate and so uncostly
thai it i- attainable by men of all

clusses above tile very poor. The
distinction between gentle and simple
is to l>e looked for in carnage, in

mieii, in ge tun-.

"Since llie bee inning of the present
centuiy the laws of fashion have been
Stringent," The Spectator recently

overheard a Winchester gentleman re-

mark, "those of tasle ever execrable."

Taste in it • true sense, and as applied

to costume, has never of late been

—

The administration
Of Winchester's short-coated popula-

tion —
This sewed up race, this buttoned na-

tion,

Who, while they boost their laws so

free,

Leave not one limb at liberty;

But live, with all their lordly speeches,

The slaves of buttons.
The curse of buttons still sits heavi-

ly upon us. If to be "close buttoned

to the chin" be a characteristic of an
"honest man," we are certainly the

most honest people in all the world.

to the task of finding the true answer
to this question, but it is extremely
doubtful if ever they will succeed in

finding it.

The Spectator.

Mystic Valley Garage Co.

BASKET HALL.

'II.

bal

Oliver Ami« High girls1 basket
team defeated Winchester High

. 40 t . 20, in the Ames Gymnasium
Saturday aflern on. Gertrude

Klinagan repeated hti achievement of
la*i week in the openlnr- game for
Oliver Ames High by caging 11 clever-
I) I'Mctited baskets from the floor.

Grace llailow. I.my Sullivnii and
Anna Malill also contributed^ the fea-
ture work for Oliver Ames, while Fran
ees Foster. Helen Lew In and Ktliel Vie.

Owen carried oil the honors for Win
Chester High. The summary :

II S iVinchestcr 11 S
II. Miss McOvven

Oliver A I'll i

Miss (i II.ii low It

M i»'s Mil!. van it

Klauugiiii If

(.. iiuiiou .

: ullivan >

I ilk c

Malill lb
Miss K Harlow lb
V| ... ivli.ke lb

Si;-.re. n mi A nov \Q. Wineliet-t
all. >al» from door, Miss i; || nl
•">. Mis.' Sullivan -I. Miss Flanagan 1

1

MisK
Mi-
Mis,

Miss
Miss

rl. Miss Lewis

Miss McOuiiuy

If Miss |-,,.i, r

if Mis- Kendall

1VV

Mi-
flol

ler

Mi-
Mis

Kendall
fouls. Mi

liefen
Lewis. S,

1'iait.

Mi

1
r lllhll J00.

fosli

s tJ. Hail w 2. Mis. 8 .

•. Miss (itiiot. I'tiipiie

• ler. Mis. White. Tinier,
'ime, I" in periods Ai

The Lowell Texliie school basket-
bull live defeated the Winchester High
live at the High school Oyin here lust

Saturday, an to 13. The nummary
Lowell Textile
Baker rf

Sjostrom If

Dover c
• l.illey ib
Summersby

Winehtster II S
lb Waite

Ib Kanillctt

lb O'.Niillivan

c Bradley
If Murphy

if Johnston
20, Winchester
floor, Baker 4,

A good Winchester mesdame sends
The Spectator the following lesson in

contradictions. In view of the ever
incr«*n..iis g interest of the people of

Winchester as to women voting The
Spectator very gladly accedes to the

lady's request to publish the lesson in

question:

—

A composite photograph of the ob-

jectors is hardly attainable. But a

composition of the objections may be

attempted. These are the ingredients:

On the one hand

—

Women would forsake their children

to vote.

On the other—
They would not vote at all.

• • * •

And so on in pairs

—

Their political antagonism to their

husbands would destroy the family.
They would vote as their husbands

vote.
• » • •

They already exercise greater pow-
•r indirectly than they could hope to

wield directly.

They are not capable of passing
upon public questions.

» * * »

They now hold a superior position.

They are and should be held subor-

dinate.
• • * *

They are not equipped to teach.

Their chief duty is to train their

children's minds.
» • * •

They should become experts in

governance before seeking the fran-

chise.
Under no circumstances should they

attempt to deal with political prob-

lems.

They are now accorded equal op-

portunities to earn their livings.

They ought not to compete with
men in the rude world of business.

• • • •

They are not fitted for holding office.

They are permitted to serve on
school boards.

• • • •

They should be satisfied with the

existing enlightened government.
Politics is a mire of corruption.

• • • *

They are mercenaries.
They are visionaries.

• • * •

They cannot understand or appre-
ciate economics.

Their business is to manage the
household and safeguard the expendi-

tures.
• • • •

They would insist upon holding
office.

They would not assume official re-

sponsibilities.
• • • •

Chivalrous men can be relied upon
to protect the interests of women of

their own class.

Witness the arduous endeavors of

sixteen hundred men teachers in this

city to obtain 'equal pay for equal

work' for fifteen thousand women
teachers.

Lowell Textile
II S. LI. Goals fiom
isjoKtroni n. Hover a. Suminersby, John-
ston 2. Bradley a, Waile. (ioals fn in

fouls, Murphy 2. Johnston. Referee,
I'lnctor. Scour. Heath. Timer, Mat-
hews. Time, 15ui pnii (Is. Attendance
200.

FATHER LYONS ATTACKED BY
BURGLAR.

The liev. William K. Lyons, pastor of
Sacred Heart church, Lynn was at-

tacked by a biliglar In the vestibule of
his church last Friday evening
He was about to re< ire at 10.30 Friday

evening, when lie looked out of the
window to see how haul it was snow-
ing. Through oue of the stained win-
dows in the church he saw a light, and
fearing that the church w.is on lire, he
dres»eil hurriedly and went into the
church.
As he opened the front door, a man

sprung at him, swinging u I envy bat-
tery Hash light. Fathei Lyons dodged
ami stepping back, closed the door and
locked it. Returning to the paisonuge
he called up the police headquarters.
When the police arrived, they dis-

covered an open window from which
the man escaped.

Father Lyons l« widely known In
Wind. ester as this is his home town.

THEATRE TRAIN TAKEN OFF.

ey are socialists,

ey are individualists.

In addition to the changed in the
train time on the steam mad announced
iu last week's Star, a furth r change
went into effect Monday, when the
theatre train, leaving Boston at 12.06
a. III. was diseoni lulled.

In taking off this tiain the time of
the foimet train which left at 11.21 p.
in, has bi en changed, so that now the
Hist train after 11 is the II 25. and this
is followed by one at 11.40.

While the chance will no doubt be
beneficial to the railroad, it will incon-
venience many people of this town, ait

here is now no train from Boston be-
tween tl.e!0»0 and the 11.2.*> p. m.
The trains taken off last week owing
to the burning of the switch tower at
the North Station have been all put
back this week.

EXPRESS RATES REDUCED.

A recent announcement in Boston
papers state that commencing Febru-
ary 1st the express rates from Boston
will be reduced 10 cents a hundred
pounds.

Tel. 300.

adv.

Mr. Robert W. Kernald was best man
at tht Naylor—Caldwell wedding at

Springfield Saturday evening.

The Klverside club, composed of
youug bo>s at the Highland's had au
entertainment and social at the home
of Mr. A'bert MsteC ellan on Clematis
street Friday evening. A small ad-
mission fee was charged which will be
used for the club entertainment.

s

Mr. Kenneth Orant is a member of

the dance committee for the annual
winter carnival < f the Outing club of

Dartmouth college to take place at

Hanover, N. II., during the week be-

ginning Feb. 11. The dance will occur
Friday evening. Feb. 18.

Dorothy, the youngest child of Mr.
Charles Marsh of llillciest Parkway,
is ill with tonsilitis,

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Morgan attended
the second annual Banquet of the Last
High Priests Association of the 8th
Captitulai district in Hotel Thorndlke,
Friday evening1

.

Mr. H. A. Hatch. S I) o K. with suite
from the Aber.jona I'ouiicil of this town
installed the ollieers of llaivaid Coun-
cil of i nin bridge on Monday evening.

An alarm fiom Box '>•< was rung in

Mllldliy llitjhl about :Ul. The lire was
in a eloset at Sergein J. 1'. Hargrove's
h ui-e and was easily extinguished)

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and

Bcrberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Nathaniel M. Nichols, Custodian
of the Schools, journeyed to M L Wsicliit-

selt Sunday in his auto am
the summit. Mr. NichoU has taken up
this sport as a means of re.reation, ami
last fall and winter lie made several

very enjoyable expeditions lot he While
Mi uutains besides visiting others nearer
to home He plans to climb Mt. Wash-
ington on the 22nd of February, and iu

this connection has stated that should
any one of the young people in town
desiie to join ibis party, or in fact to

make one of ai v of his parties, he
WOU'd be pleased to hear from them,

Assessor I'ereival B. Metcalf was an
exhibitor at the recent Boston Poultry
Association Show which closed satur-

day. Mr. Metcalf usun'ly receives
attention wherever he exhibits, and this

season was no exception, for with four
pigeons entered he w is awarded four
ribbons—two seconds, one third and a
fouitb.

J. Parker Colbert of Wakefield, for-

merly of Winchester, assistant superin
teudent of a detective agency in Boston,
finds time aside from his business to

direct amateur theatricals. At present
he is coaching the ea»t for the play
"Parcel Post'' to be acted next month
by the Wakefield Catholic Club, of

which Mrs. Colbert is president. While
ill Holy Cross College. Mr. Colbert was
active in dramatics.

J<ocks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 16 Mt.

Vernon street. tf.adv

The west gate at the south crossing
In the centre has been out of commission
owing to being frozen up.

'I he Tufts College Olee and Mandolin
Cluhs aie to give an euteitninlnetit in

the Assembly Hall at the High School
on Friday evening, Feb 27th. The
concert will be under the auspices of

the W. U.S. Athletic Association.

MissOretchen Avery has been appoint-
ed society editor of the High School
Recorder,

The cost of dying and getting mar-
ried has gone up along with other
things figuring in the nigh cost of
living. Stable-keepers in Wakefield,
Winchester, Reading, Wobum and
Stoneham have entered into an agree-
ment to establish a rate of $5 for
hacks for funerals and weddings.

Mr. Chauncy Hawkins at the Congre-
gational church Thursday evening, Feb.
6th, 7. 45. Admissim Ho cents. Nothing
like it e»er in Winchester before. Don t

fail to hear it.

Interesting aud exciting will be the
leci me of Mr. Chauncy J. Hawkins.
Thursday evening, Feb. 5th. Men and
boys this is your chance to get your
money's worth.

Every man and boy should hear Mr.
Chauncy J Hawkins' "Bright Eyes in

the Northern Woods'' if yo i wish to

hear something of wild animals aud see

Eld tires of them such as you never saw
efore. Tickets H6 cents.

The High school class of 1017 de-
feated the freshman of .->toneham High
last Friday by the score of fl to 1.

(ioals weie made by Bird 3. Hight 1,

Chapin 1, Caldwell 1.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
In all Branches a

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 20 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester. Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

it SERVICE
looiirnvn factory we employ KXI'KKT ARMENIANS
•uh all grmlrs of iurs.

rhu repair ami

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf of Winches-
ter will take n party to Europe next
Summer sailing for Naples on the
Cretic on June 27 and returning on
the Arabic, Sept 2d. A trip of i>S»

day-, v isiting the places of greatest
interest in VVestern Europe. Several
Winchester people have already
joined the party.

Miss Mary Kellogg gave her second
assembly in the Town Hull on Friday
evening. She is at present in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., arranging for a perform-
ance by the Brooklyn Junior League,
which will take place tonight. The
I
erformance includes one scene from

"Pandora's Box," a group dance from
the "Blue Danube," and a collection

of solo dances. Miss Kellogg came
_ from New York Friday for the assem-

cliinbed to I
bly, remaining with her parents until

' the (i rst of the week.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 0,tf

Mrs. Harry S. Parsons gave an "at
home" to about 200 of her friends at
her residence on Bacon street, Satur-
day afternoon from 4 to 7. She was

isted in receiving by her mother,
Mrs. Frank I,. Ripley, and assisting

at the tea tables were Mrs. Clarence
E. Ordway, Mrs. George A. Rivinius

of Cambridge, Mrs. Robert W. Arm-
strong, Mrs. Charles Burnham, Mrs.
Gardner D. Pond and Mrs. Alfred D.
Radley. Mrs. Cutler B. Downer,
Miss Marjorie Cutting and Miss Eliza-

beth Downs assisted at the frappe
table, and the Misses Marguerite Barr,
Alice Main and Elizabeth and Catha-
rine Ordway aided in the serving. The
house was attractively decorated for

the occasion with cut flowers and
palms, and the guests represented
practically all of the surrounding
towns.

Miss Helen Sanborn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, has
returned from Dana Hall, Wellesley,
where she was recovering from a re-

cent operation for appendicitis.

A telephone call took the auto
chemical to the residence of Mr. W. J.

Stewart, 134 Highland avenue, at 8.30

Sunday morning for a chimney fire.

There was no damage. At 9.40 Sun-
day evening a fire at the residence of

Patrolman James P. Hargrove, 16

Nelson street, caused an alarm from
box 3i>, at the corner of Eaton and
Washington streets. The fire was in a
bedroom closet and was extinguished
with a hand chemical with little loss.

Glass Mouse Traps 26c. Central

Hardware Store. tf .adv

Mr. Willis G. Barnes of East
Orange, N. J., who was the speaker
at the Calumet Club on Saturday
evening, was entertained at the home
of Mr. Arthur T. Downer, treasurer
of the Winchester Laundry.

Mr. George F. Purrington has been
spending the week in Montreal. Next
week he will visit New York, return-
ing on the week following to take up
his duties with the Rutland Transit
Co. as contracting agent.

A well equipped printing office in

your own town means that you can

get the best work quickly and at all

times. Why not try the Star Office

on your next lot?

The Boston & Maine has no money
for the abolition of grade crossings

and will not have any for some time

to come, says the Charlestown Enter-

prise. That much is settled. No ef-

fort will be made before the legisla-

ture of 1914 to secure the passage for

the abolition of grade crossings in

Salem. Waltham, Sharon, Amherst,

Quincy and Leominster will have to

wait for crossing changes. Plans for

the approval in the latter three cities

have already been agreed upon and
are now before the Public Service

Commission.

They are too ignorant to vote.

They are too wise to want to vote.
• • • •

And so the wheel goes round and
round.

Mr. Weller once asked, in a trium-

fhant tone, as if assured that no on*

OOMItTIC RUO OIPT.
Ctrpetn maite over, cleaming by hut naplba, compreMol atr, beating ac<l
vacuum,

VACUUM DtPT.
The Collate 8>«trm of weekly or monthly vacuum cleaning i» now a
iiiilrerul priM'CM in Greater Hi»ton. It* lew price* are the remit a
tnur year »tmly an-l concentration on tbi* mo»t mi»t«rn clean-lug pro.
re**. They ilwervr your i">n»lr.er»tinn. Before purchasingAN V vacuum
cl-aner. allow u* to ad viae you. iNm't be too ha»ty with a •(range
AllKNT ! We »ell every known reliable vacuum machine, n A N I > or
KI.rX.Tr. 10. Liberal cmd discount. We are jour servant*.

COLOATB 8BHVICB CO.
.Lto^rwincnr ffl H Spi.Mbtl „ w^on „

i sj-m 148 Turnout Strut. Boston Newton
' 302-W OXFORD ION and 3IM Newton No.Win.

Rep Prime has filed a bill on peti-
tions of R. S. Almeda to prohibit any
railroad corporation, unless especially
authorized by the Legislature, from
directly or indirectly subscribing for,
taking or holding the securities of
any other corporation, or guaranteeing
dividends; and even when officially

authorized the amount of bonds of
other corporations held, or guaranteed,
with the amount of its own bonds,
shall not at any one time exceed the
amount of its own capital stock ac-
tually paid in cash.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 16 Mt Vernon street

tt>o>

Driving AfterDark
A reliable lantern is an absolute neces-
sity for your own protection when
driving after dark.
The RAYO Lantern is compact and efficient
Doesn't blow out or jar out
The RAYO is just as useful around
house and stable. Safe, strong and dur-
able. Easy to clean and rewick. Will

last for years.

For sale by all dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New York *f New York Buffalo

Albany Boiloo

rllngton
! Spencer i w

An unusual situation featured the Man-ell c
third in the serh s of howling matches

i
Just it

between the Telephone Operators of
j

I'cahoily r

I he Wobum anil Winchester Kxchatigcn, Viano lw
says the Wohurn Times. The game I Kobb Ins cp
resulted as follow-: Wint hesicr won ! Koss p
the llrst two strings by small margins

j

Ltiuherg p
ami the locals won the third by enough

|
Harring!

margin to lead the Winchester girls In

total. Th Wohurn bowlers claimed a
victory which caused a protest from I he
visitors, who claimed that honors were
even, with two points each.
The Wohurn claim wa« that the

highest total won while the advirse
argument was that the points ah u'd
be floured one for each striug and one
for total.

A victory was claimed last Friday
night by the Wohurn operators over
I heir bowling rivals, the Winchester
gir't. This disposition of the lesult,

favor hie >o the Wohurn irli Is has been
questioned by the Wlnche*ter girls,

who claim that the came should have
been adjudged an even break, Win-
chester winning the lirst two strings
ami Woburn the piufall and the last

strii g. The contest itself was so close
that only nine pins separated them in

the first Btting and five In the second
The final itrlngchanged the complexion
• f the match, Woburn winning by 30
pins.

Miss Sullivan was high for Winchester
with 1212 and Miss Fitzpatrlck was the
high roller for Woburn.

The scores:

Woburn
Fitzpatrlck 02 78 204
Nolan li 58 40 149
Mooney «7 49 07 183
Bun in 73 57 09 197
Wa'sh so 01 54 165
Dummy 47 86 181

Totals a$3 334 393 1079

Winchester
Thome

. 56 4» 00 165
M. Foley 58 22 32 112
MeMailon 75 64 00 189
T. Sullivan 50 72 59 187
Hargrove 42 72 78 192
Sullivan 74 70 08 212

Totals 30} 330 357 1057

DEFEATED
AT HOCKEY.

Winchester
lw Nelly
c Smith
r Ootid 11

rw Saltmarsh
cp Tutein
p Twombly

g Heath

Be i'

1

1
uist g

Score. A. U.S. II, W. H. S. 0. (ioals

made by Peahody 2, Mansell S, Itobbins

2, Spencer 2. Hois. Vlano Keferee
Buckley. a«si»tant referee Mathews,
timer Breld Ooal umpire* Duncan
and aniff. Time. 20m halves.

MARIGOLD DANCE.

The third annual dancing party of
the Marigold Club was held last Fiiday
evening in Lvceum hall. Dancing was
uudei the direction of Miss Flort uce A.
Hall, floor director; Miss Josphine
O'Doi nell assistant lloor director, and
the following aids: Miss Agnts O'Don-
n II. Miss Da.sy Mcl'artlln, Miss Anna
('relghton, Miss Agnes (lately and Miss
F.IIzabeth Doherty. During the Inter-
mission a program was given, consist-
ing of solo, "I Miss You Most Of All."
by Miss Elizabeth Dohetty: solo,
•U here the Red, Red Roses Orow," by
Fred O'Donnell : solo, "Take Me Back
Into Your Heart, Dear," by Miss Myra
McCarthy; solo, "Dreaming .Sweet
Dreams of Mother," by Frank Miller,
and solos by Frank Slason of Rosbury
and by Walter Aylward of Woburn.
Miss Helen Doherty and M'.ss Mary
Lynch were the accompanists.

No Backache or Kidney Pains.

If you have pains in the back, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, dizzi-

ness and lack of energy, try Mother
Gray's Aromatic-Leaf, the pleasant

herb remedy. As a tonic laxative it

has no equal. At Druggists, or by
mail, 50c. Ask today. SAMPLES
FREE. Address the Mother Gray Co.,

LeRoy, N. Y.

We are now carrying' a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

You May Be Next
The High school was defeated by

the Arlington High hockey team Mon-
day by the score of 11 to This game
is an annual event between the two
scho ils, which are rivals in athletics,

a l d the contest always means much to
the teams. Arlington outpliyed Win-
chester Monday, showing more team
work and keeping Wincbest-r on the
defensive most of the time. Bobbins.

|J
A |#||ABB •

ibe coverpoiut. got the puck twice ana
;
R. B IVnArr &

came ap the Ice for goals both times. 1 IUJ2»MII; Siii.- u„Tl - ~I
Tutein and Goddu played well (or Win- 1 1 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

Insure your property in a reliable

;ompany, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily,

rhe many recent fires are your
yarning. Get insnred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with
is now.

Chester. Summary: Tit. 34.-3
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HYDRANT NOT FROZEN. ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP. (THE BAPTIST ANNUAL MEETING. I

In connection with the recent tire at

the narage of Kelley * llawea it wa-
stated that the Hist h><lrant connected

—that at the coiner of Mt. Vernon
street and Winchester plai-e— wan fro-

zen, thus entailing considerable hiss <»f

time to the tire dej-ariment in discon-

necting the hoxe and *-liiftinjr t<> an-

other hydrant. We were present when
this hydiant was tested for freezing,

and in justance t-» the Water Dejiail-

ment, iiuder who.e supervision the

hydrants are maintained, would «ay
that (lie report appear* without fonnda
tion.

The process of tenting the hydraut
consisted of tirt-t dropjdnt; a weighted
line to the bottom. This was done
several times and each time the line

came up dry after k"> u U clear to the

valve to the bottom. After tills teit

the wrench was put on and the hydrant
opened without difficulty, the usual

volume of water flowing readily.

In connection with the incident it

might appear that after the hose was
attached to the hydrant the valve was
turned to close it rather than to open
It.

MISS C'OMERFORD'S ENGAGE-
MENT ANNOUNCED.

The engagement is announced of

Miss Margaret Comerford of Cambridge
and John Indeikofer of Morristown.
N. .1. Miss Comerford is physical di-

rector of the public schools here and
for t tie past two years has been in-

structor at the playgiound on Manches-
ter Field in the summer. Mr. Indei-

kofer was engaged as instructor at the
playground last summer. He is at
present teaching III au academy at

Morilstown.

1914 calendar pads. Large assortment
Wilson the Stationer. tf

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to euro deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
iJeafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucoua lining- of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
healing; and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness la the result, and unless tho In-
flammation can bo taken out anil this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
crises out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
v.iilch Is nothing but an Inflamed condl-
t:^n of tho mucoua surfaces.
Wo will giveOne Ilnndred pollars forsny c»«« of

t'T fncs (can« 1 t>r catarrh' t t-at rnnnnt t>" cured by
all's Catarrh ( tare. Bond for clrcuIan, free,

F. J CUB NET, & CO, Toledo. Ohio,
P- '!iby rtrnsvivs.TV.
•Zuko lull's Family tills for constipation.

Calumet Club Votes to Admit Younger
Men at Reduced Rates.

At a special meeting of the Calumet
;
Club, held on Saturday evening it was

i
voted 48 to 3 to create an Associate

i
Membership of the Club to the limit

of 25. This provides for the admis-
j sion of young men between the age
of 18 to 25 at half price,

j
The age for admission to the regular

membership is 21 years, ror some
time it has been felt among the mem-
bers that by the creation of an Asso-
ciate or Junior membership many
young men of the town would be bene-
fitted. The argument used in reducing
the expenses of this membership was
that many of the boys about 21 years
of age were just entering upon busi-
ness life, and while seeking recreation
and enjoyment, were not drawing
enough funds to enable them to join
the Club under the regular member-
ship fees.

The new amendments provide that
an Associate membership to the num-
ber of 25 shall be created. The initia-
tion fee will be reduced to $5 and the
quarterly dues to S:i. The member-
ship is limited to residents of Win-
chester, and when such member
reaches the age when he shall be
eligible for regular membership he
shall thereafter pay dues and have
privileges and interests of a Resident
Active Member. The Associate Mem-
l>ership includes the privileges of the
Club and use of club house and
grounds, but interest in the property
and the right to vote is excluded.
Should the limit in active membership
be reached at any time when an Asso-
ciate member became eligible, he shall

continue as an Associate member until

a vacancy occurs in the active mem-
bership.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Tho Medford Club visited Calumet in

the Mystic Valley League on Monday
evening and the local club won 10 of

the lii points represi nlod by the matches
in billiards, pool, bowling and whist.
Calumet won all three in billiards,

N ult and Si alley defeating their op-
ponents. Steve s and lingers each won
their pool games, the former winning
fiom the hitherto unbeaten Freeman, a
man wii did uot lose a game in the
league last season. Calumet's card teams
met with a heavy reverse, losing every-
thing.

In howling Calomel took all points.

The lirst two sitings were both over .Miu

and the third only lacked 8 pins of thai

ligure. Marshall llorrj led in individual
work with a total of nil and Stephenson
followed wiih :MM. Calumet bad an
easy win. In. K. Kussell Murphy of

Ibis town was a membei of the Memoid
team, lolling a total "I'-''>'.

' Willi tiiiiner-

oiis hard l»n aks.
The scores:

are particularly attractive just now.

Eyery variety of I lie season is hr-ro

to gratify (he eye and the purse of

tho purchaser.

Wo fill orders promptly and make
deliveries without delay.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 26 1 -W Common street

professional (Tarts

lill.l.l \Kli-
OhIiiiiihI i-.|!..l 1

Kurt ISO Thiiisi.vii

Suinl ejr I5t> Peters

Ti'tii! ;sm

I'lMll.

Slev. n« pin'
IMgvrs 7"i K. CrllUIII r.i

T.ital l.-.il 77:
IV II 1ST

Heira- mid K.-il. \ .' i VI •
1 1 1!)

Kim .|-i- iimi "Si -I.-.I it's . .: tira

Jl'IS

St-lie iild'l.'l :i )••:• lta«
IVi.l ami .Mel I 1 Itlj

1 .. U'i.S lias •••Till

l.i'WI.IM,
Laltiniei

1 Total
It.TM ins IIC, |..s ::\
!*l"l't in-, m am
U1III-I..I !>.' Ill
t S nti s:> liiii i-.ii

S.ui in in 1 13 g$ .1

T.tal si; sus ile wis
Mmlf..nl

..lank... hi *i SS iofi

llrako m S3.3

1 lie) O'l in!

Murpli} SSI I'S
II,.,,!. lul lui 5i»T

Total HV> 471 mi

Makechnie Violin School
I nc system of instruction secures a

i: .ixinium degree of advancement fo

« minimum outlay of time and money
Semi for lni4.kM

l > II....II.igloo aiee.,,*, Hoi.m KOS, fto.i

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

WW Violin
Tel. Win. 128-5 45 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for weddings,

receptions, eto.

lull'.', It

HAIRDRESS1NG
MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M oct3.tf

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W
oel2< (jinns

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
...DENTIST...

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

jan?3.3ni

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
549 MAIN STREET

To those who claim good taste and who alio
appreciate Cleanliness. Quietness, Economy,
we wish to remind that In trying our meals
and special Supper Combination*, you will
be served In the RIGHT way.
Fresch Csisist Pohts Service Popslir Priest

Mi«i«t*

f'nliiuit'i has it» next match in the
series at the Clarendon Club next Kton*

(Ijiy eveiiif R.

EI*WORTH LEAGUE.

<)i\ last Stiutlay ni^ht '.he services of
the League was coiidili'tcil liy the two
mission study classes, the subject be*
lug "InimlKiaul Korces." Capers were
renil l.y Miss /ana I'rcscutt, Miss tfriire

Snow ami Mr. Milton Powers. The his
tory of the flairs of our Immigrants'
homeland was given by the following:
Mr. Herbert Sellers, Austria Huuuaiy:
Miss Edith Hat. h. Italy; Mr Kie.l

Snow, Russia; Miss Ahhie Tonipson,
liermauy; Miss KHa Bryenton, Norway
'ami Sweden; Mr. lieorge Stearos,
' America. This wis followed liy an
original hyuin written by one of our

: nieiiiheis.

The church was decorated with two
|

of our foreign friends holding up the

i

anchor of hope and on each side a red,
white and blue shield, and missionary
Hag were seen. Above all lloated '"Old
Glory*' with the motto ''Zeal" while ou
the pulpit the "American Eagle" shone
forth. This was "he brst mieting we
have bad yet. but we are going to have
a better one next Sunday ninlit when
Mr. <S. L. Waterhouse of Monebam will

lead. We want a large attendance at

this meeting.

NEW CASH MARKET IX LANE
BLOCK.

The Ideal Cash Market will open
tomorrow in the new Lane Bock on
Church street with a full line of choice
meats and canned goods. The llrni will

do a strUt ly cash business aid will
supply only the choicest cuts of the
finest meats. The prices will be the

|
same as are charged at the large mar
kets in HoSloti and will furnish the res!

,
dents of Winchester an opportunity to
secure their meats at bottom ligures
right herein town. Ii is a known fact
among the careful buyers today that all

credit iiius lie paid fut in one way or
another 15) handlint: charge a -co'uins
expense is necessitaied in bonk keeping
and collections besides the loss of use .,f

money wrapped up in siieh account*.
1 By the elimination of this un lesinble
side of i be business of today better
values are certa'n, for ihe cost of carry*
lug accounts must come from the con*
snnier, elth riu higher prices or a lower
grade of goods
The Ideal fash Market offers some

1 very attractive prices fol its opeting
tomorrow, as may be seen by its adver*
tisment iu another column. Nothing

I

but the best grades of meats and canned
' goods will be handled and the prices are

|
guaranted as low as Boston markets

Officers Elected and Encouraging Re-

ports for Year.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
Church was held on Monday evening,
and the reports revealed a year of
prosperity with all bills paid, and a
balance of $.i2.72 in the treasury.
The total receipts from all sources
and for all objects were $5511.68. Of
this amount $1303.08 were for mis-
sions, $155.19 for charity, and $4052.81
for expenses.
The officers for last year were re-

appointed for the coming year, as
follows:

Moderator, Arthur L. Winn; Clerk,
Howard S. Palmer; Treasurer. Harry
C. Sanborn; Auditor, Arnold Whitta-
ker; Superintendents, Harry T. Winn,
B. Frank Jakeman; S. S. 'Treasurer,
Geo. T. Winchester; S. S. Secretary.
Kenneth Eldredge.

Standing Committee, Willard A.
Bradley, Geo. A. Weld, Newton Shul-
tis, John L. Lutes, Frank W. McLean.

Prudential Committee, Arthur L.

Winn, Mrs. Edward H. Rice, Mrs.
Georire A. Weld, Mrs. John S. Blank.

Deacon for 5 * years, Henry E.
Lingham.

Social Committee, Mrs. H. Earle
Richardson, Mrs. Frank W. McLean,
Miss Lizzie E. Johnson, Miss Persia
A. Richardson, Miss Sara F. Felber,
Mrs. Alfred N. New, Mrs. A. B. Allen,
Miss Ethel E. Jewett.
Strangers Committee, H. Earle

Richardson, George Bigley, Alexander
Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald, West D.
Eldredge, Mrs. Eldredge, Gustave A.
Felber, Mrs. Willard A. Bradley, J.

Albert Hersey, Mrs. Hersey, R. B.
Galusha, Mrs. Galusha, Miss Julia
Crawford, John S. Blank.

Sick Committee, Newton Shultis,
Mrs. Shultis, Henry E. Lingham, Mrs.
(Jeorge A. Weld, Mrs. Annie V. Dean,
Mrs. J. Lawrence Tufts, Mrs. Moses
P. Richardson, Mrs. Ida I). Holden,
Mrs. Granville I). Richardson, Mrs.
J. K. Ewer.

Flower Committee, Miss Agnes M.
Crawford, Miss Margaret I). Winn,
Miss Alice B. Rom key. Miss Clara
E. Macdonald, Miss Helen F. Plum-
mer.

Baptism Committee, Forbes D.
Smith, Mrs. John S. Blank, Mrs.
James Lloyd, Miss Agnes M. Craw-
ford, George H. Morse.

Publicity Committee, Herman H.
Haskins.

Appropriations for the coming year
were granted to the amount of $2893.
The following were a committee of

five to look into the matter of pro-
viding more classes for the Sunday
School: John S. Blank, Harry T. Winn,
Newton Shultis, Wallace P. Palmer,
Willard A. Bradley.

All the societies in the Church re-
ported a year of growth and of in-
creased |ntcrest. The meeting closed
iu a spirit of deep gratitude which
was expressed in singing the Doxolo-
gy.

SCHOOL CENSUS SEPT. 1st. 191.1.

Children 5-10 years of age: 191P.,

1910; 1912, 17.v;
: lypa, 17 Num-

ber of families with children 5-10

years of age thai moved mil of town

d .ii: the year, >H. Number of chil-

dren, I""'. This i- the smallest ."umber

with one exception for sis yearn. For

years the school census increased

about x pel' cent a year until the

United Shoe Machinery Co, moved
away. Many of the large families of

children left town during the next

three years. A much larger number
of families have come to Winchester

during this time, but with fewer chil-

dren. These children have remained

in School longer, so that the school at-

tendance has not shown a loss, when
the school census did. The attendance

lit the High Sehool has increased very

much every year. * This year the

school census shows the same per-

centage of gain that was shown for

years before 1909.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Frank O. Brando has been appointed
as administrator of the estate of his

mother, Mrs. Hebsiba Brando of Win-
chester, who died October 8, 1913. He
has given a bond of $500. The estate
is valued at $110, all in personal
property.

I An inventory of the estate of Pas-
nuale Pollitano, who died August 16,

191:5, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $250,
all in real estate.

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth McCar-
thy, who died December 29, 1913, has
been filed in the Probate Court. The
will is dated October 18, 1900, and
names Albert Birch of Belmont as

1

executor. No valuation of the estate

j

was filed and all of the bequests in the
will are private. The heirs-at-law are
John Henry McCarthy, a son; Lillian

j

Elizabeth McCarthy, a daughter; and
. Gabrielle Agatha McCarthy, a daugh-
ter, all of Winchester. The will is

;
returnable at East Cambridge Febru-
ary 2.

Charles Quigley, charged with as-

. sault and battery- upon William H.
I Rogers, pleaded guilty before Judge
Keating in the superior criminal court.

I

He was placed on probation.

J

ENJOYABLE LADIES' NIGHT.

I The Calumet Club held its January
ladies" night on Tuesday, and notwith-
standing the bad snow storm an attend-

: Alice of over 100 enjoyed cards, bowling
and dancing uoiil midnight.
The eirds Included both military

whist and auction bridge, but the

former seemed lo hold the greatest at-

traction, for there were IS tables which
played mllitarj to bin iwo of auction.

The humus were awaul-jd lo Mr and
Mr*, .la mi - II r'aeh and Mr. Dexter
I'. Hlaikie and M ~ (Ma.lys H'a.kie.

They each received si.k umbrellas and
In i ge -e's

All toiii bo«ling a'le\s were in use
throughout the evening by Ihe lubes
and their escorts, and some interesting
strings were rolled. Several of the
ladies were able t *|iii<-*e ise their st rul-
ing in the Littleneld (up Darwiuian
during the evening.

At the conclusion of the earns re-

:
fresh metits were served in the Dutch
room on the first floor, and danciug
followed until twelve, the music being
furnished by Arnold's orchestra.

PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN
ECC

PEA
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowe J on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
iprevious bills are left unpaid.

RIGHT 80AP FOR RIGHT FABRIC
is the Rule in the Laundry, (the Exception iu Kitchen Washing

The laundry has M'tenttfic, standardized treat-

ment for each article in your bundle.

Does each fabric iu your washtub get the care-

ful, specialized treatment it merits?

Can't you see economy in having the Washing

done efficiently?

Laundry Service Is An Exact Science, Kitchen Service A Crude Survival

The Winchester Launiry Company. Tel. Win. 3^0

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4N WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

WORKS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

BY H. S.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

AND THE

make a desirable substitute for wood shinglea on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They uro handsome

and fire-resisting. Write or telephone

N. GRAY, Agent

STONEHAM
They come in four colors — red, green, garnet, gray. I furn;»h and lay them

in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.
iiovlLSmoa

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place,

f'!ir|r>i* takon iip,i;leaii<«l, r-In.l. miuteursr
himI reltlt.wl. Itii^a .•!••. .... I l>« i.ai-tlia. Raft
iiihiIx from "!>l c«i|»'ti>. *.-.ii rliMrf rt
n.nttixl, Mult nmltri-— - ii.h.i.- . v.-i . ii.-k» WMb«d
cur now tiekl I'iriii-lf.l, l.Hlr it-Mod wh«e
nocvoxxiiry.

Tol. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

r 74 Main St. Wlnchettti

TELEPHONE 21 * ' - Li.

IK) j/<>o whiiI gooil (iitliitiiig, MiKi in, i>Hliitlnf

Unit will look wall Kin) wear well? Then Ml
ult

W. A. NEWTH,
I'lie I'Mcltm) lion«o |iHllitar hii.I paper hangar.

Mm aluoil.ioh liar.lwooil Hulaliliig ami tinting, and
mrrioii h i»r«" lino ol khhi|i|«. of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any pay itatlon to tend an order to

niul ai'i-rlalliit on all piano trou-
blsa. By ankliig the operator to
revert* the eall, there will be no
eliHrge to you.

Boston Office, 1 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Wincheatcr over 21 year*. _ HUth recommendation! from manufacturers, dealer*,

teachera. college* and Oie mualcal profea* Ion. Pianoa selected for people, aavlng them $26

to 175. Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory IS years.

Winchester OSes. F. S. Scale) the Jeweler. Common St'ttt. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following: Kx-Gov. Rraekett. Hon. Snm't McCall, Hon.
W. W. Rawson. Vice Pre*. Berry. B. A. M. R. R.. Ex-Supt French. N. Y.. N. H. 4 H. R.

R.. Oen. Mang'r Barr. B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Klder, 0. D. Jenkins. F. M. Syrnmea. Hem
Nlckerson, M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. J. „
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor tad Stoat Mitea

PAVING, FLOORING, POOPINO
In ArtiHelalHtone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

Sidewalks, Oriis«a>s, Curbing, Steps, Eti.

Floors for Cellars, Htables, Factories and Ware
bouses.

EHTIMATK8 PL'ltMISHRt)

1« I.AKK STHKRT.
n»4.»

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Haled Hf»v ami rllraa For Sale.
Tables and ()balr«To 1*1 'or alloeeaalont

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.-

OWce . 13 PARK STREET
aj0F*Tnle|iho!ie Oonneetlon

" RHEUMATIO 8UFTER£RS
SHOULD USE •

w &
PLUMBING 7\NU HBATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone nambar is Winchester 279* a.

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Bejaeson Rheumatic Cue* Co,
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Gov. Foss is now down and out, and

it is to be hoped that his successor

will make as excellent appointments

as he has done.

The traffic rules which went into

force are being lived up to in a in-

operative spirit by drivers of vehicle*.

Winchester centre needed such rules

long ago.

High Grade TAILORING
Men's nobby first-class Suits made to
order, all Limb's Wool Cloth used.
The same system of cutting and mak-
ing as is used in Hoston by S. L.
Dunne and other first-class "tailors.
Suits average trom 25 to 40 dollars.
Save time and money by having your
clothes made in Winchester.

Also Cleaning, Pressing and

GEO. BIG]

•w
}Au23.rf

THE FORTNIGHTLY. TOURNAMENT CLOSES.

Stockholders of the Hoston &
Maine and the New York & New
Haven railroads are reminded that the

roads have a sound basis of value, and

that they don't want to sarifice their

Stock. The movement is now toward

helping the railroads.

Soon cities and towns of Massachu-

setts will not be able to transact

business without tin- consent of the

State. Henceforth all notes of lire,

water, watch, light and improvement
districts must be issued on forms sup-

plied by the bureau of Statistics and

certified.

It is estimated that the filling at

the Whitney mill propel ty, now be-

longing to the town, would cost about

$7000 if done by a contractor. Es-

tablishing a dump there, it will not

cost the town a cent. A street across

the pond could also be doi.e the same
way.

As some changes in the By-laws, ' Team 13 Wins Winter Contest. ,Farn.
recommended by the Hoard, are to be !

Ham Takes Individual Honors.
considered, it is hoped the members ,

will be present at 2.80 Monday, Janu- I
With the rolling of the postponed

ary 2Hm. I
match betweeu teams s. 10 and 13 last

Homer B. Hulbert, F. R. G. S., who !
evening the wintei bowling tournament

at 3.30 will speak on "Korea and the "Hie Calumet club cloned lor tin*;

Far East", was in the employ of the wason. Seventeen team* contested for
j

Korean Government for twenty years, honors, commencing la.-t f.ii!. ami
.

and a personal adviser of the Emperor ,,us interest has been very keen.
A* previous!) announced, team 13.

won first place, winning 53 and losing K
\

points. Team won second place with
iii points won and 10 lost.

Last night's match developed into
a farce, neither team 3 nor 1') wishing
to take :trd pri/e. The choice ol both
learns ceuieieii on the 4th prize, ami;
in cot sequel ee the game developed 1

into an effort on belli unit'* to roll low '

enough to make its opponent take
third place honors. Team fi won out
ami look -ith. while team lo was uhllgid

1

t i .... i E, u ..li ...;* I. j... I i i..

of Korea who was forced to abdicate
in ' "7. Mr. Hulbert is an ardent
advocate of peace, and proposes to
show how that end can best be at-
taii d. It i-; said "his addresses are
bn • c! in scope, interesting in detail,
enlivened with illustrative incident,
a: ! ii -divered with the fervor of one
whose heart is in his theme."
At the commencement of the pro-

gram, Mr. Edwin I.. Corthell of
Weston will sing a group of Love
Lyrics of India.

The Choral class will meet Tuesday,
Jan. 27 at !l."0 sharp with Mrs. A. B.
Corthi II, 3S Rangeley.

At the last meetitin of the Litera-
l-Hie da s, .fan. lc, Mrs. Paul L. Lewis
gave an interesting talk on Maeter-
linck, followed 1>> selections from some
of in- early w tilings, read by
VI r* A. J. Wallace and Miss Ellen M.

with aid. I earn in

i 1'.', .mil learn s won |.;

The First Assistant Foslmaster

General is reported to be in favor of

the repeal of the regulation prohibit-

ing the opening of the postofliccs and
the diliveringofmail on Sundays It is

proposed that whatever time the em-
ployees are obliged to devote to Sun-

day work shall be made up by exemp-

tion from duty during secular days.

inen I it

mi l"< aim Im>

ll lost 21.

I he individual prize for highest
tinge.without handicap, always the
.st coveiled in the loin i.anient, went
;* yea i lo Fred II. Faruham.
flic second individual pri/.e. Iiighcsl

erase with handicap) was woii by
ill laid A. i a i It i. ii.

KoMowilig are the witineis and their

OPENING !

Saturday. January 24

GHoi06 Meats. Veoeta

LEADERS FOR SATURDAY - MADE POSSIBLE BY

:

Spring L imb, Legs 19c Sirloin Steak 23 2*»e
tt >< Legs or Loins 18c Top of Bound 2Se
it >. Fores 12 l-2«- Bottom of Round 30c

Winter Lamb Legs We Rib Boast of Beef . 20-22-230
Legs or Loins 14c Face of Rump Roast 20-220
Fores lie Pork to Roast . ISO

Kidney Lamb Chops Fork Chops
1 8-20e

First

lltllllliei

The new trufllc rules arc developing

much feeling among many owners of

automobiles and carriages. The sup-

position on the first reading was that

they applied to the centre of the town
only. A careful study of the rules

develnpes the fact that with the ex-

ception of the thirty-minute rule

which relates to the length of time

a vehicle can stand in a street, they

apply to the whole town.

"M innn Varum" wiil be read at the
next meeting and the Literature Com-
mittee hope thai the opportunity to
listen to thi- wonderful poem will be
appreciated by members of the Fort-
nightly. The meeting will be at ii

ni'ie-K Frjday, Jan. 30, in the High
school Library.

Tickets for the Gentlemen's Night,
Feb. will be ready for distribu-
tion. Each member is entitled to one
free ticiet, and may buy as many as greatest number of games. Won

I

learn 10—1. L, Symines, l apt
I Katon, W. II. F. sV W. I! 11 ai

IDEAL CASH
17 Church Street

MARKET
New Lane Block

she wi: he.sV

FN K A SLEIGH RIDE.

ti/.e — tenui winning greatest
if name*. Won bj team 13—

(ieorge F. I'liiringioi). Capl : Oilon
k! 'ley, I' Ii. Metcalf, (.'. T. Lyi e», iV.

rv (tltnsled. Won lost P.

.second pli/.e— team winning second
greatest number of Raines. Won by
learn H-K. I'. Priest, Capl : R. Wiggin,
II. •;. Davy.E. A. Ilradlee.l . Ii Downer.
Thiid prize—ll am winning third

by
11.

Th" En Ka Sorority held its annual
sleigh ride last evening,
snow and excellent weather made the
event one of the best which has ever
been held. About 50 young ladies and
gentlemen enjoyed the ride through
surrounding towns and over the park
system. The two large boat sleighs
reached the Calumet Club about ten-

Fain ham.
Fo ill th prize—team winning fourth

greatest number of games. Won by

The fine I

t*»ni «— !> W- Comiiis, ('apt.; K. U.
Smalley. Dr. I. T. Cutler, Dr. J. C.

Iliudes M. c. Tompkins,
Fiist individual piize— Highest aver-

age wit bout handicap. Won by Fred
hatu—106 8-18,

.Second individual prize-Highest
average with handicap Won by Wiltard
T. Carlton-0S2-2l and II. makiog 100

The answers to the query, "What I'd

do with $25 000 if given me to spend

for the inte est of Winchester," print-

ed on the It st page, are of real bene-

fit to Winchester. They are upper-

most in the thoughts of contributors

as to what they would do to make the

town more beautiful and more accept-

able as a place of residence. The town

is a part of yourself; you are a stock-

holder; your family lives here and
your children are being educated here.

Is there not something that you would

suggest to make conditions better?

The columns of the Star are open to

you. The response thus far has been

generous and shows the interest being

taken.

thirty, where lunch and hot chocolate
1 was served and an informal dance was
I
enjoyed until twelve. „ . , ; ZTT~
The matrons were Mrs. J. J. Flinn, ,

winnlnK six of the eight poin>s in

'Miss Clara Flinn and Miss Mary A. I
'»a,ch ,,n ' «'"•'*»* ''bi 1 "- 1*8111

• Kendall, Esther Cutting and Helen
MacPherson. Messrs. George Apsey,
Ralph Barron, Raymond Cottle, James
Flinn, Loring Gleason, Phillips Heath,

I
Franklin Lane, Stuart Lane, Edwin

,

Lawson, II. Wray Rohrman, Harry
i Squires, Marshall Symmes, Paul
Tenney and Allan Wilde.

WHIST PARTY.

conclusion the winners of the third and
fourth places will be announced, as

both s and 10 have a chance. On Thurs-
day uight the high Ktriligs rolled were
as 'follow.: II. Clark 113, 104 and 2W:
Bradlee 111, Priest 104, Wiggin 104,

Bout well 108.

The score:

ImTU- Ii

Alliens
Kerry
Pish
l.iiil.-tii-l.

Illimk
ilewutt
Hilly
W i Iv.iii

Brown
I Mull.
HiMicili
Vel. nil

'fttrvfcll

Sr 11 1 IfV
Hlll.lfi.

Tompklim
(.'•IIIIIIH

Cutter
Kidiartls"
Aliliin

Harrows
Seller
Ssatiyo
Svn s

Katun
Knss
Hart
Karnliam
Tenney
Mi hit
Marshal)
KerrlKon
N UK HI

l<Hli|«ill

rtlelMrilS
Hunt
Kussrll

fit

Purriiiitton
KellfY
l». It. MetealC
l.jriiW
Olins '

'

Avery
llu •iiew ell

linker
Hutterwortli
llitelitsu n

Winchester as a manufacturing

town. Many residents are not aware
of the fact that it cuts very much of

a figure, and yet it stands sixteenth

among the 32 cities and towns of Met-

ropolitan Boston. There are sixteen

cities and towns in the district that

come after Winchester and some of

them have double the population, ac-

cording to the Bureau of Statistics,

report for 1912, Winchester has 15

manufacturing establishments; capi-

tal invested, $2,1111,140; value- of

stock and materials used, $3,255,268;

amount of wages paid during the

year, $644,739; average yearly earn-

ings, $692.05; wage earners employed,

males, 994; females, 95; both sexes,

1089; smallest number employed, 938;

greatest number, 1328; value of pro-

duct, $4,698,171. Of course this does

not include the hundreds of persons

who are not employed in manufactur-

ing establishments. Winchester busi-

ness is a factor after all.

A whist partv was held last evening
|
in Wnterfield Hall under the auspices

;

of the Young Ladies' Sodality of St.
Mary's Church. The evening was
most successful, there being fifty ta-
bles. The prizes were won as follows:
John Sullivan 40, pair of Mark Cross
gloves; James Blackham 37, gold stick
pin; James Ledwidge 36, 2 lb. box of
Page & Shaw's chocolates; Miss Mary
Murphy 40, Armenian pillow; Miss
Delia Keller 36, clock; Mrs. Donovan
36, novelty bag; Miss Margaret Walsh
35, novelty bag; Daniel Lydon 35,
necktie; Charles King 34, picture;
Patrick Walsh 34, picture. Dancing
followed the whist until a late hour.

Sir

SUNDAY AT THE FIRST CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHURCH.

The Re. Vincent Ravi of Cam-
bridge, well known to many Winches-
ter people will preach at 10.30.

Mr. Brown has been a life-time in

,
Turkey and is entirely familiar with

j

that whole situation. As a matter of
:
information his address will be ex-
ceedingly valuable. But beyond this
Mr. Brown is a rare personality and
a strong speaker. Knowledge of these

i
facts should give him a large hearing.

I Everybody is welcome.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MANSFIELD. ROGERS' CUP.

The funeral services for the late

Mrs. John H. Mansfield were held

Sesterday afternoon at 2.30 at the

[ethodist Church.
The services were conducted by

Rev. Orville C. Polend, pastor of the

church, and Rer. Charles F. Rice of
Dorchester, the latter a warm friend

of the deceased for many years. In

the course of his remarks, Dr. Rice
spoke of the fact that Mrs. Mansfield

and her husband had seen orer 1700
persons become members of the
church, and that these persons had
been greatly influenced in making the
connection by her and her husband.

She always took a great interest in

her husband's work and aided greatly

in the church actirities, especially in

the missions, where she was instru-

mental in causing the formation of

many societies, a number of which
were outside of her own church.

During the sen-ice two selections

were sung by a quartet. The pall

bearers were Messrs. Franklin E.

Crawford, Robert W. Armstrong, Leon

E. Crouch and G. Raymond Bancroft.

The church was filled with friends of

the deceased, and the display of beau-

tiful floral offerings was very profuse.

The remains were taken to Newton-
ville for interment in the family lot

Id N«wton cemetery.

The first round in the roll-off for
the Rogers' Cup was held on the Calu-
met alleys on Friday evening, 17
bowlers participating. The result of
'the four strings left ten survivors as
' follows: Miner 478, W. S. Olmsted 459,
0. Kelley 447, Corey 424, Campbell
424, Bond 420, Berry 414, Gendron

|

406, Carleton 406, Newman 404.

The second roll-off was held on
Wednesday evening and resulted in

the survival of the following five con-
testants: Newman 419, O. Kelley 412,
Berry- 406, Miner 389. Carleton 388.

The final roll-off will take place this

evening.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

TK.vM :i Vii t VS 17

Tea in 3.

PrleM MM 92 !U 287

Wlmtin M l!H (II 278

Huvv Kl 8!> K8 2i»
IIIHill-o M Si 111 287

Downer TS 78 78 •£»

Total 43-.1

Ii ili.lv. i|.

~4V>
22 |iin»

4.V.I nv.

TutS) 4M 477 481 1412

Team 4.

lUmlietl W 82 S2 24«

V Hark Til 711 228

Sliirr fit «> Ml 24C

It Vntk iia 104 82 :9)

Willuy 82 82 82 2411

T..m liu 424 "*« 12W
Hinolieali 24 inns.

Total V.7

Team
448

17.

42li 1331

Fluii'lors 78 78 78 234

HhvIh ;s 78 78 234

NutthiK Nl ICi 77 242

Wnlfe 7S 22S

ll»iltwell KM 73 68 230

Total 419
lland!e:i|>

3811

4.', lilim.

m U74

Total 4G» 434 4M 1300

The scores:

—

Team 10.

1

78
2 3 Total

Symmet 03 223

Eaton •.a 43 235

Ko»» inn ll« ,'.8 m
Hart !«l 711 232

Kurnhain Wi 71

Total ~W "»2
riis

IIai|l|ll'H|i 14 I'MIK.

Total 4711 481 »»; 1457

Team 8.

Hniallejr

KlmhM
Toiiiokm*
f'omitm

81
87
88
81

88
80
106
77

43
03
47
On

212
2311

241

223

Cutler 81 98 HI 230

Total «"l8 «9 "278 1145
Hkintn-ap lilnS

Si 471

TEAM STANDINH.
Total 3110 121

1

•Ian. 23.

(.arlt.iii

(;ani|.ln?ll

•I. A Tarbell
81. nie.

Witllnea
r.'leworlli

Unwell K.
Wo wter
Kliui.lern
Wolfe
NutlliiK
Hivii
K .11

1
mi- II

93 1-24

14-18
ion 1*24
82 17 21
7:i 14-24

85
»l IS 24
INI 21-24
92 I 24

20 21
s7 9 12
'.'1 IW18

!I2 2- 1

2

'.Hi 13 18

m :i .'i

s7 1 21
!lu 12 21
9:. 20 21
•.'4 r. 21
98 18-24
si in 21
s» II 12
91 16-24
*7 H-24
s'l 17-21

92 8 21
9 1 '.1 13

s* 5-21

KIT, 8 18
53 13 24
95 9 24
811 C.-l.-.

sii 1IVI8
W IMS
87 9 18

*fl S-'.'l

84 1 :i

80 24-27
H4 1518
HW 22 24
1' 10 24
P 9-24
» •-. 20.24
tr.l 4 24
Sit tt.24

80 9-21

81
7.-. 13 24
77 II 27
87 14 21

98 2 21

89 19 21

93 2 18
vs 5-21

H4 fl-27

54 '2 21
8.

-. 7-27

70 10 24

77 9 21
sr. ll! 21
V. 4-15

79 20-21

Kl 14 21
81 3 21

ANNUAL MEETING OF MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

Continued from page one.

CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S CLUB
ENTERTAINMENT.

Team Won l^nt

13 9

S 46 10

10 45 19

8 43 21

15 3,-. 29
11 35 29

6 34 30
9 34 30

33 31

I 29 35

4 25 31

16 22 42

17 22 34

1 24 40

12 20

7 18

14 12

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
January 21. Chicken Pox 1, Diph-
theria 1.

i
Now in the lime to have, stilts, nkirt*.

waists and household articles dyed or

cleansed. To be sure this work will

! be *atisfactorily done, send |to l.ewan-

I

doathioitRh their agency at the Win-
I Chester Exchange. adv It

Read the Star. All the news, all

the time.

99 16-24
911 16-18
83 14-13

95 14 18
80 10-18

86 II 21

94 13 24
92 1S-24

93
99 21-24
98 9-24
93 22-24
88 16-24
93 13-24

90 9-18
87 13-21

83 1-18
*> 10-18

93 S 24
89 13-21

96 7-24

The Men's Club of the Congregational
church, who were obliged to give up
their dinner and entertainment on ac-

count of the illness of Mr. Cbauncy J.

Hawkins, have again arranged with him
for bis lecture Thursday evening, Feb.

5th, at a quarter to eight o'clock. Ad-

minsion will be 85 cents, and all men and

boys In Winchester should be on hand
to enjoy this man and his exteriences

and pictures. It will be an evening of

much profit and enjoyment.

POP CONCERT BY TEACHERS.

The Winchester Teachers' Club held

a very successful pop concert In the

assembly hall at the high school on
Wednesday evening. The affair was
largely attended by the teachers and
their guests Numerous tab'es about
the hall accommodated the audience,
ai which refreshments were served by
members of the committee In chaige.
The program Included selections by the
high school orchestra, readings by Mr*.

Mabel Thompson, selections by the high
school girls' chorus and a group of

songs by Max Passano. as follows:

Selections br a mandolin trio com-
posed of Thomas Gigliotte, Frank
Curro and James Garbino, pupils in

'the Chapin School; vocal solos by
' Master Max Passano, boy soprano;

•readings by Mrs. Edward E. Thomp-
son; selections by an orchestra of

pupils of the public schools under the

:
direction of Miss Emma C. Diehm,
and also by a glee club of pupils. In

the orchestra were Max Passano,

Remington Clark, Sallie Thompson,
Betty Passano, Roland Murphy, Carl

Bean, Lester Davis, Richard Higgins,

!
Paul Bird and Paul Bean. The glee

club was composed of Maud Gurney,
Ethel McEwen, Marion Kendall, Betty

Fiske, Edith Downer, Gertrude Ling-
: ham, Christina Hodgdon, Hester
Noyes, Margaret Erskine and Marion
Dyson. The accompanists for the

orchestra, glee club and soloists were
Miss Diehm, Miss Sara A. Felber and
Miss Betty Passano.
The numbers were well rendered and

received beurty encores from the audi-

,
ence.
The committee in charge included

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins, chairman:
Miss Be««ie Small. Miss Mary Doherty,

Misses Juliette Todd, Grace Hubbatd
and Mr. James Collins.

sors. There were no dues, no business,
The main matter of the meeting filled

the entile hour; and mothers often
Went home with higher ideals, more
sympathy, and new strength to meet
the daily problems.

After 1892 there were officers, and
a yearly program was printed; but it

was not until 1907 that the desire
to extend the pleasure and benefit to
all mothers took form in opening the
meeting to all mothers of the town.
This was done by public announce-
ment, inviting membership of all
mothers and teachers. The Congrega-
tional Vestry was the meeting place,
and to it flocked members from even'
part of Winchester. By that hearth
lire, for one and a half seasons, the
Association increased and prospered.
A fee of twenty-five cents a year was
charged for printing. A social hour
was established, its modest expense
for refreshments being borne by the
Social Committee of each occasion.

At the same time were planned
various social meetings between teach-
ers and parents, sometimes by sepa-
rate schools, sometimes to include
all parents in the evening, the school
superintendent and committee cordial-
ly co-operating in many helpful ways.

During the season of 190S-9 the
Association was honored by a formal
invitation from the School Board to
make its future home in the High
School building; such was the estimate
of the value of the Association to the
schools. In two more seasons Room
80 was outgrown, the membership hav-
ing reached about one hundred and
fifty. Since then the High School
Assembly Hall has been our home,
with the use of the library for the
social hour, and we have reached at

Eresent counting, the number of three
undred and twenty members. We

want as many more.
The third Wednesday of each month

(except July and August) has proved
a good day for the regular meetings;
which are varied twice a year by a
lawn party in June, and a Christmas
Sale in December. We have a good
little library—a magazine exchange

—

and always a kindergarten teacher to
care for little ones who cannot be
left at home.

This little account is given for the
benefit of new comers, or those who
have not known us. We hope that
our spirit of good fellowship and
our united aims may bring in many
more mothers and teachers.

From the beginning the chief reason
of being, and the chief desire of the
Association, has been mutual helpful-
ness in all matters concerning the
home and school life, — we may say,
principally the home, for out of it

are the issues of life to the children.
To glorify motherhood, parenthood,
to hold up ideals of life that will make
an incentive to parents and teachers,
to do with enthusiasm and interest
their daily part in the development
of the best character, and to increase
the happiness of the home in all sim-

I pie and homely ways.
We still hold to the utmost sim-

plicity of form, the least possible of
distracting business, the least possible
of money, for it is not money that we
need in any large amount. But the
very' most of earnest purpose and
help, the greatest friendliness with
each other, and the mutual recogni-
tion of our great privilege, under our
Heavenly Father's care, of trying to
help our children, and through them,
the world, to be a better world.

Cor, Lawson Road and

Dinner, Luncheon, Afternoon

Tea and all lines of Catering

a Specialty. Unsurpassed

Cuisine. Try us and find out.

Permanent and Transient

Guests Accommodated.

j .in2.tr

JOSEPH F. ROMKEY REGENT.

The newly elected officers of Aber-
jona Council, Royal Arcanum, were
installed at the meeting in Masonic

j
Hall Tuesday evening. The installa-
tion ceremony was conducted by E. R.
Bullock of Salem Council, S. 1). E. R„
who was accompanied by B. G. Wells
of Haverhill, G. S.
The officers installed were as fol-

lows: J. F. Romkey, regent; J. F.
Webber, vice-regent; C. II. Davis, past
regent; Walter N. Stevenson, orator;
Warren F. Foster, secretary; F. E. H.
Heath, col.; F. A. Parshley,* treasurer;
Peter Macdonald, chaplain; C. F. Hunt,
guide; Harry Mitten, warden: Harry
Kempton, sentinel; Charles Lawson,
trustee.

After the installation ceremony, ad-
dresses were made by the supervising
deputy and the grand sentry, as well
as by the newly installed regent and
others. Nine past regents of Aberjona
Council were present. A pleasing fea-
ture of the evening was the presenta-
tion to the retiring regent, Charles H.
Davis, of a past regent's jewel.

TRAIN TIME OF B. & M.

At the present time 10 trains are dis-
continued and one changed in time on
the steam road. This is as they are
given following the recent revision of
the schedule a couple of weeks ago.
The well known real estate lirm of

Kdwaid T. Harrington Co. has Usued a
convenient pocket size time table which
gives the trains as they are today, and
this will be cm reeled if any trains are
replaced. These can be bad at the
station and al the Harrington Co. offices
nearby. All person* using the trains
w ill do well to secure a copy.

G. E. K. DANCE.

Tuesday evening the Somerville
Chapter of the Gamma Eta Kappa
Fraternity gave their annual dance
in Anthoine's Hall, Somerville. A
number of Winchester people attended
among whom were Miss Marjorie
Braddock, Miss Helen Ireland, Miss
Constance Park, Miss Dorothy Jones
and Messrs. Guy Messenger, H. Wray
Rohrman, Eli Smith, Arthur Harris,
Chester Tutein and John Soutter.

We don't like to blow our own horn
but the numerous compliments from
brother publishers on the newsy
qualities and fine appearance of the
Star make us feel that our attempt
to give Winchester one of the best
suburban papers possible in receiving
recognition. If you like the Star tea
your friends, if not, tell us.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

r ^
CAPITAL Safe Deposit

OUR DEPOSITORS
If you are not already one of our SATISFIED DEPOSITORS, you should be inter-

ested In the exceptional facilities which are appealing to so many business men.

The right Bank to deal with is the one that has achieved prosperity under success-
ful management.

This Bank invites you to become one of its patrons - it is a HOME INSTITUTION
and has in view the welfare of its HOME PEOPLE.

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

INSURANCE
n|.rll tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Wi

SUNDAY SERVICES,

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Ileury E. Undid1 pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Drown. Sermon:
• The Master Building His Church."
Matthew lit : IS All seats tree.

12.00 m. Sunday School Mr. Hairy T.
Winn. Supt,, Mr. B. Frank .Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Serving
Jesus." LukeS. 9, 10. The lesson dis-

cussion in the Brotherhood Men's Class
will he upon " The Place of Worship in

This Woild of Work."
0.00 p. iii. Young People's Mission-

ary meeting. I>r Humid Thomas, of
the llarvaui Medical College Mm lent

Volunteer Band, will speak. All are
welcome Mis. Williatd A Bradley's
liaiaca i lass of young men will slug.
Evening Worship 7. Cometist, Mr

(ieorge Uigley. The choir will consist

of the class of Mrs Ileury K. llodgc and
their friends. Welcome. S mum:
•• The Triumphant Faith."
Monday. S30 p. in. The Mission

baud, conducted hy Mrs. Hodge.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. ui. Prayer Meet-

ing "In the Mount with God." Exo-
dus 24. Subject: ''Seeing God,"

Thutsitay, 10 to 4. I he Woman's
Benevolent Society. Luncheon at 12.15.

All ladie- invited.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

i 3 i rescent Koad. Tel. Winchester 643- M.
Sunday. Jan. 23. 10.30 a m. Public

Service ol Worship. Kev. Win. II,

Parker ol Dcdham will preach in ex-
change wiili the minister,

lii. in. Sunday School.
4.30 p. in. Special vesper servloo

[

With Mr. Ilowa-d White of the Boston
Opera Company as soloist and celloist,

j

'I he program will In- fouuo elsewhere
in the Stat. A cordial invitation is <-.\-

tended to every budy to annul.
Tuesday, Jan 27. Sewing meeting

of the Ladies' Friendly Society at 2 30
p. in. The work will he for the child-

lien's mission tu tin- children of the
di-siitute.

MRS. DANFORTH GAVE HAWK. Edward:*. Maguire Auctioneer

~~
FOR SALE

Will he sold by Auction, at the store
lately occupied by Parker & Lane,
Main Street,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29
at 1 .30 o'clock

Household Furniture
Consisting of Upright Piano. Sectional
Book Cases. Office l»esk and Chair,
Mission Table and Chairs, Oak Pier
Glass, Tables, Chairs. Runs. Small Iron
Bed and Mattress. Oak Wardrobe,
Flemish Oak Hall Set >4 pieces) Velour
Draperies, Lamps, Gloucester Hum-
mock, Pictures, etc.

Sale Positive

Winchester

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished f»r |nlvnte families awl lintel*

1I> baking. Oltloe hours 7.,. m. to Tin. in.

Mrs.C. A. White, & Church street, lei M.
sv|tf>,t I

Kiel tiirv .in • lllirli S.-l I MlbjecU. It. .1

Can-enter, Hi N-.rw-.--l street. I'ln'iie .*W »i-

jaii'J,4t*

LOST.
Large black rat, without foliar. Kinder idesse

return to it. <*. HanlHim, High street. J»n'.M,tl

WANTED.
A maid to .1- gciier*! housework, whsru an-

other maid Is k.-|.t. Apply I- Mr*. Henry ' -

Ordway, .1" Myrtle street. II

WANTED.
Competent maid for general housework. A|>-

|>l J Ht o I ftlUi i.
1 "

WANTED.
Ton-lit May lsi, unf iinilsceil m«

about !i riHin s; gtsa! IihmIIoii. Tel. "
itiilrev l>. I., i! s «r oltree.

WANTED.
Work by the ilay, gund lauudri >s. Address A

II C. Slur offlee. 11
"

WANTED.
A capable mailt tor «»n'*rtfl li<i«*swark, no

washing. References required. Apply ill Is

Harrison street. Tel 4*1-3. U

WANTED.
^rlMTH.

Iroulnn. winti- |irvl«rr«Ml

AUTO FOR SALE

On account of the last one

of an allotment

Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

Mrs. William 11, Colgate of Win-
chester, a former vocal pupil of Mrs.
Bertha ("ushing Childs and later of
Willard Flint, sung four selections last
Sunday evening to aid the Ameri-
can Sivus, Armenian Educational
Association in their entertainment
in Boston. The proceeds are be-
ing sent to Sivas, Armenia, for
the sole purpose of educating the
poor children for whom no pro-
vision is made for an education
except through their own individual
resources. This means that an educa-
tion for the poorer Armenian children
is almost an impossible factor in life.

Mrs. Colgate sang two selections in
French, one in English and one in

Armenian.
i, . ....

, „ , . ,, ., I
Kesi leiice, 7 Vale stieet.

Supt of shools. Schuyler r. Herron. Winchester.' Joseph II. Hellion, principal of the
'

rir«>t Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church u Hiding opposite
the Town Bail. Si. i.day 10.4-V a, nr.

January 18. Subject: "Truth."
Sunday school, at 12 (Hi noon.
Wednesday evening ai 7.45.

iteadiug room in Lane Block, 1:1

Church strict, opeu I roiu ij to 5 daily.
All an- \s elconie,

Church ol the Epiphany.
(Kl'ls. CII-AI.I

Rev. Mm ray W. Dewart, Hector.

Tel. 957 M

A maid f'T general house work, no « nfliiiij; --r
• lii'nlumvt i"ii'l.

WANTED.
Nurse girl by tin- day. Apply Mrs. W. I».

Katun, 3 f<«cr fi ron-l. Juwaa.lt

WANTED.
M dd fur general housework. Apply evenings

•l P.i cnir.l si rut I, n.-Ji.tt

ROOMS TO LET-
Very desirable looms to let, thoroughly reno-

vated, <>}H)i> pliiinl'iiiii. Willi or wllli.-ut board.

Also iw uiiiurinsiirii rooms. 3 Myrtle street 1

Tel. .'•-It M- ishO tl

FOR SALE.
I'lAlio pisver lor siile. In good i- inditl-m.

Address 4-% College a».-iiue, Mcdlor.L Tel 173 3.

jiuio.tr

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cmoplc, March 14
for Italy, Greece, Egypt, Palestine, Syria,
Turkey. Hoiimania, Hungary, Austria, Ger-

I many. Holland, France and England. Arrive
home June 21. PRICE, 9645.

|

Sail from Boston on S. S. Canopic, April 25
' for Italy, .Switzerland, Germany, Holland,
Belgium. I- ranee and England. Arrive home

I
July 5 PRICE, $390.

Sail from Boston cr New York In Ma»,

JlinO and July. Many different trips, long
.
and short, covering all of Europe and the

!
Eastern Mediterranean.

• I >DEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

am
Wadleigh school, will aitenil tomorrow

j

the meeting at the Boston t'ity Club, I

of superintendent* and pi I lie I pals of!
the schools of cities and towns of live]
in ten thousand population, to discuss
the law proposed hy the state Board of

!

Education to secure tcuiite of ollice for i

teachers. In subslauee the law pro-
vides that after :1 years service te idlers
may not he discharged except upon !H)

1

days notice, ami written statement, I

if requested, glvim; reasons for the
|

contemplated action.
|

As the time for town meeting draw
near, the political pot is heginuiug to
simmer ami names for some 01 the va-
cancies that will occur on the different
hoards nie being mentioned. Messers

|

Daly and I'ike have decided not to
serve any longer as Selectmen. Harry!
San horn and i has. K. Kendall have

,

been suggested as available eaudidatci
for that hoard and we nude, stand that

|

both men are willing to serve the town
a» Selectmen, if the voters so desire, I

The will of William F. Berry, who!
ill ll JanuaryK, 1014. has been iiled

Jan 251 h. Conversion of St. Paul.
!'.:l(> a. In. Sunday school.
11 00 a. in. Kindergarten.
11(H) a.m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening player and Ad-

dress.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Bev. Orvllle C. 1'olnnd, Pastor. Besi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30«-2.

10.80 a. m Morning Worship with
sermon b> the pastor. Subject: "The
Revelation of the Manner of Our Lite
through the Nature of (iod ;'" the third
sermon in the exposition of the First

Epistle of John.
12.00 m. Sunday School- Mr. Flnue-

more. Supt.
p. m. Kpworth League.

7 p. In. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Personal
Responsibility."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Thursday evening. Experience So-

cial by the l.ad'us' Aid. which was post-

poned from last Thursday will be held

February 24, MM I, and names Charles
Walker of Biildelord Me : and Frank
P. Ahorn of Swauipseott as executors.
No valuation of the estate was li ed ami
all of the beipiesis in the will aie pri-

vate. The heirs at- law are A'Uliam I'.

Beiry of WiUche»ier a son: Mt*. H.
(ir.u-e A born of swamp-en i a ihiUKli-
tei I he will is leiuniahle at Last
( ambridge, Kebruary

As much care should he given in
cleausiug glo.es as of e aborate gowns.
If you send I hem tol.ewalidos through

ranged for families and private parties Every their agency at the Winchester r.x-
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and change they are returned ready to wear

A full .Iress suit, si/" sboiu M\ t->r sale .-heap,

tuny tie seen M Chilel's Tslbir shop, Wit nut
street. lijHiJU

FOR SALE.
A lsrue otl\.-e or sti'-i- heater in perfei-t eon-

•lltioii hikI pi lee veryb.w Apply st once |u
I'srkerS Ulie fo., MS -Main S .

Itjau23

TO LIT.
New bouse nt T rooms ami bslli. hot Hint eolil

%»ter, electrle li|(lits. X Saler.i street.
jasstt'

hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

. REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager ol the Temple Tours,

8 Beacon Street, Boaton

Office Telephone, Harmarket 3204

Home Winchester 74<-M

immediately free from
clcansing-

the odor of

adv It

JOHN DREWS FAREWELL WEEK
AT THE HOLL1S.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Tinst Company of Win-
chester. Mass. at the close of business
January 13,1014, a« rendered to the Bauk
('mil miss inner.

TO LET.
One-half of bllllillll|l. a Walnut street. Apply

Hi 21 Oxford slreet or leleplmiie 433-8 Winches-
•r. jMi33.lt.

TO LET.
Two choice furnlsheil si|usre rooliil Hiljoltllntf

en bstb roi'iu floor, together or slue y, neiili)

consider ll|<lit housekeeping privllenes, also
Mp|ier riMini, lurnaee best, eleelrie light, coll-

venleut to stesm sml electric .-Hr*. IteferencM
esrhangeil. Please call or atMress ton Win-
throp street. lt»

TO RENT.
4 of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, eon-
ins of 9 rooma and bath, furnace heat and
, modern improvement*, rent $23.00. Key
16 Mystic avenue and 46 Cutting street.

noU.tf

ASSETS.
Other sti ek» niul bund*

|
minrket value. Sihi.VsVi,

'.'.'"

I
l/mns on real estate ...' *..

]
Oemainl nuns with eollateiini.'. ....','.

,
nilit-r ilemHiiil loniis,.

Ti loans u it li collateral.

.

nlier tune loans
I iverilrafls

I
Kinking house, furniture ami Fixtures

lassewed value. #.Si.li-..

j

Sale ile|Kislt vaults
:
Preiiiliuii HCeonill
I>ue Iroin reserve Imiifcs, ..

Cash: CillTei ej niul sp-.eie

I Total

! MAIIIIdTIKS
i Capital st.K*..
surplus tioiil

I'mlixiiletl pr-.tits. less expenses, In
terest ami laxe- pani

Deposits I demand
Subject t.. check
.'ertiiteil cheeks

Due to oilier banks
other llHbllltti*

$!H'. 332 -VI

12.MII no
r. .

ri si i in
j

3ti.2Q3 l«l

3U.SSCi 4'i ,

l.-iO.ls*. l«
:

964 IT

TO RENT.
Flat, 639 Main street, 7 rooms and bath; rang

In laundry ami set tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
016. Inquire at 46 Cutting slreet, or Tel. t472.

sepl2.tf

FOR RENT.
A barn to W used for one .ir two nut.-s

Chariies nnslerate. Im|iilre at 120 Forest slreet
Winchester. jai.lC.-.'t

sis.aoa 99
SO

21,026 flu

7 111

Total »4iSJ14 i»

For the last thirty days the average reserve
earried »a-: eurteiic* and specie 6.»i perventi
de|Hisited in reserve l-nnks 6.78 |ier cent ! I'liit.il
Slates ami Miissschusetts bonds percent.
Middlesex ss.

Another evidence of David Belasco's
wizardy in picking out the jfood thinjrs

in stajfe fare is shown in "Years of
Discretion" now current at the Tre-
mont Theatre, Boston. The play is a

delightfully entertaining comedy which
presents in spirited and not over
exaggerated fashion the struggle
made by the smart set of the larger

Winchester. Mass., Jan. 22. l!04- 'cities of this country against the first

Then personally appeared Chailes K signs of age.
Barrett. Tr. asurei . and Frank A. fur I ; he company is typically Belasco,
tiu*. President, and Prank L. Biph-y- ca.h one admirably fitted for the
James W. Russell, Kreehind K. Uovey. character part portrayed. Effie Shan-
Krank A. t utting. Kretl L. I'attee. Char- ron as the Brookline widow has never
les K. Barrett, (ieorge A. Fernald direct- done better or more charming work
ors ot the Winchester Trust Co. and in her artistic career. Mr. Belasco's
made oath that the foregoing statement. ! super-excellent cast includes such
by them subscribed, is true, to the best splendid artists as Herbert Kelcey,
of their knowledge and '.lelief. John Flood, Louis Massen, Robert M'c-

Befoie me,
|
Wade, Jr., (irant Mitchell and Alice

George U. Lochtran. Notary Pu bl c Putnam.
The curtain at the Tremont for the

evening performances is at 8.10 and
the performance is over at 10.40. For
the Wednesday and Saturday matinees
the curtain is raised at 2.15.

the Pi abate Court. The will is dated next Thursday. Supper at 0.80. Tick
cts 2*i cents to all except those contrib
uting to t he expend cc
Monday evening. Mission at inly

class with Mr. Dunning. IN Vine street.

Tuesday evening. Mission study
diss with Miss Sands. '.' K m strict.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Ilodgdon. Minister.
10.30 a. in Morning Worsi ip. The

Bev. Vincent Ravi of Cambridge will

speak.
1.2 m. Sunday School. George S.

Cabot. Supt.
7 pm. Evening Worship. Bev. J K.

Brown of llarpoot, Turkey will speak.
8 p. m Pleasant Sunday evening

social gathering about the fireride under
the auspices of the Progress Club.
Tuesday, 10.30 a m. Meeting of the

matrons and workers tor the Annual
supper
Tuesday. 7.30 p. m. Progress Club

social by the people for the people.
Wednesday, 7 45 p. in. Mid-week

meeting.
Thuisday, 7.30 p. m. Choir rehear-

sal.

Friday, ll p. m. Church Supper. Get
tickets on or before Tuesday.

Second Conqregational Church.
Bev. William Fryling. Pa-tnt. Real

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M
10 30 a in. Morning Worship. Ser

mm. by the pastor on "The Secret of
Superabundant Blessing."
1200 m. Sunday School. John A.

McLean. Supt.
00 p. tu. C. E meeting

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship with
sermon by the pastor on "A living trui h

In a living Soul."'

On Tuesday afternoon the J inlor
Missionary Society will hold a sule ••!

Ice Cream. Cake and Candy in the PiP
luary room of the S. S.

Wednesday. 7.45. Mid week service.

Friday. Jan. 30. The Pbilathea Class
will give a Cafeteria supper. Admis-
sion nee. Proceeds for the church.

List Saturday evening Mr* Gordon
P»tifi»rth gave a dance at her home >ti

Stratford r- -ad iu lion u of the Girl's
Whist Club of which she is a member,
The decorations were especially attrac-
tive, cousistiug of evei green and red,
white aud green electric fights Among
those present weic:— Mis-e« Ethel
Anderson of Brookline. Liicile and
Mariou Tine of Arlington, M«-:e
Jameson and Ethel Gartside of Si-iuer
vllle. Helen Bennett. Marsha Uazi lton
and Kuth lla/.elton of Cambridge. Hut

h

Witt of East Boston, Dorothy Parker
of Winchester aud Mrs. .lames Wilson
of Nunei ville Messrs. Bobet l A liny of
Boston. Fred James and Balph Hazel-
ton of Cambridge, -lames Wilson and
Charles Jameson of Somerville. Angus
tusTiueand Ha old Wright of A'lingl
ton. Hoy Hilton, t ami Hilton ami II

Wray Kolirinan of Winchester, Brad-
ford stetson of Dorchester. Kenneth
Hilton of Audover and Herbert Cald-
well of Brookline. tin ring intermis-
sion refreshments were served ami the
dam e whs discontinued at 12 o'clock

TO THE HONORABLE SELECT-
MEN OF THE TOWN OF

WINCHESTER.

Respectfully represents the Bay
State Street Railway Company that —

1. Said Bay Slate Street Railway
Company is a street railway corpora-
tion organized under the laws of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and
owning and operating a street railway
in the town of Winchester and else-
where in said Commonwealth.

2, By the provisions of Chapter
U'2 of the AcUs of the year I!»i7, said
Company is authorized to net a.- a
common carrier of newspaper-, bag-
gage, express matter and freight in

sucli cases, upon such (.arts of its

railway and to such extent in said
town of \» inchester as the Honorable
Selectmen of said town and the Honor-
able Public Service Commission shall
by ouii-r approve.

:;. Said Company desire; that the
Honorable Selectmen of Winchester
will approve of its acting as a common
canier of newspapers, baggage, ox-
press matter and freight in said town
of Winchester in the cases, upon such
parts of it- railway, to the extent ai.d
in the manner hereinafter sei forth.

Wherefore the Bay State Street
Railway Company respectfully peti-
tions the Honorable Selectmen of Win-
chester to approve of said Bay State
Street Railway Company acting as a
common carrier of newspapers, bag-
gage, express mutter and freight in
the said town of Winchester, its right
to act as such common carrier to be
subject to termination only by revoca-
tion as by statute provided and to be
subject to such only of the regulations
and restrictions made by the Honorable
Selectmen of Winchester, whether
designated as regulations, restrictions,
conditions, or by any other name, as
shall be approved by the Honorable

jPublic Service Commission, in, along
|

and upon those streets and highways 1

in said town of Winchester wherein I

is located and maintained the street!
railway of your petitioner, to the ex-

jtent aud to the extent only of carrying
'

and transporting such kinds of pack-
,

ages, parcels, goods and merchandise, 1

of such size, bulk, weight and dimen- ,

sions as shall be approved by the
Honorable Public Service Commission, !

exclusive, however, of such articles !

and commodities the transportation of
which shall from time to time be pro- I

hibited by the Honorable Public Ser-
]vice Commission or deemed by your
|

petitioner (with the approval "of" the
Honorable Public Service Commis-

j

sion), or by the Honorable Public!
Service Commission, likely to inter- 1

fere with the conduct of your petition-
er's business as a common carrier of
passengers.

j

Bay State Street Railway Company
By P. F. Sullivan„ President.

Boston, January 5, 1014.

CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

CAREFUL DRIVERS

MODERATE PRICES

John Drew has scored another bril-

liant triumph at t '-e Hullis sttcetTheatre
with his latest successes "The Will"
and " The I'yranuy of Tears," Mr. Drew

[
appears in both plays at every perform-
ance aud affords hi- clientele of admir-

1 ers an opportunity of gauging his versa-

tile powers. Mr. Drew remains at the
ll'illis for on y one more week.
"The Will" is one of the gems of the

present dramatic sea*on aid nobody
who apprec ates the best iu modern
iliaina can a(fold to miss it. Moreover
he has the support of the best organi-
zation that has been seen on i lie Bi s-

ton hoards in many months. The mere
4 .«] ! names of Bura Hope Crews, Ernest Law

l ford, Mary Bolaud. Hubert Dim e ami

lJ's-Vj !

sldncy Herbert are ample guarantees
'ail i:.

,,f a " artistic ensemble su h its is seldom
Sti.i«r, m seen nowadays. The company in its
-H.48I g» entirety is one of the stroug'est that

$-a«..-.t4 Ut)
Charles Frohman has ever sponsored.

|
Mr. hrew's engagement at the Hollis

•!«o.epu 00 tel'

n| i»ates on Satuiday night Jau. 31.

A CHARMING COMEDY AT THE
TREMONT.

No Hill urn Su-ep. no Saml loo Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., $1385
Best car on market (or price. Klectric

l.iuhliinr. Slsrlina mill Horn. Plenty of
power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, < omfort-
able. Kuli- in tins car before buyipg.

MAJESTIC, 4 cyl. 45 H.P„C^5
Better equipment, lonaer wheel base.
larucr lire*, more power. K.MIU induce-
ment on this tar.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

AOENT8
Arlington Mass.

Toon Offiot, 12 Cleveland St., Tel. 1070

Sole Aucnl* Ar'.lnRlon, l.cxinirton, Med-
ford. Winchester. Pleased 10 d< monsirate.
(.atalouiie on request. jiinlSt :imis

DEATHS.

M ANSFIEI.D--.lan 19, Harrietts'., wife
id Bev. John N. Mansfield. 81 yrs
tin Thursday. Jan. fi. prajer was
held at 1 p m. at late residence. 2-'i

I'reseent road. Funeral services were
at 1.30 p. m. at Methodist church.
Iutermeut at S'ewton, Mass.

tilN'N—January 21. Edwin Ciun. 75

yrs.. 1 1 in os.

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

at WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Tel. 2 1638 Win.

AUTO TOLtT^
Cailllsc Touring fsr i" let bj Hie lionr or .1st

F -r trrins. sp|.l\ Ui"*n^r ami Mr »sr, \V»|i^r H.
lXitteii, U Albe'u itreet, Wlucliester. 1VI.681W.

us.lt

SELECTMEN OF THE TOWN OF
WINCHESTER.

January 1-, 1014.
Ordered that upon the petition of

the Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany, a street railway company oper-
ating a street railway in the town of
Winchester, to the Selectmen of the
town of Winchester, to approve of
said Company's acting as a common
carrier of newspapers, baggage, ex-
press matter and freight in said town,
uron such parts of its railway, to such
extent and in such manner as the
Selectmen and the Honorable Public
Service Commission for the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts shall by or-
der approve, under the provisions of
Chapter 402 of the Acts of the year
of 1907, upon that part of its railway
in the town of Winchester, in, along
and upon those streets and highways
in said town of Winchester, wherein
is located and maintained the street
railway of said Street Railway Com-
pany, to the extent and in the ma-iner
in said petition set forth, it i:;

Ordered that a hearing lie held unon
said petition, at the Small Town Hall
in Winchester, on the 29th thy of
January, 1914, at 8 o'clock p. m.

And said petitioner is hereby di-
rected to give public notice of' said
hearing by publishing this ordar in
the Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, seven days at
least before the date of said hearing.

Witness our hands this 12th day of
January, 1914.

(Signed)

William J. Dalv.
Maurice T. Brown.
Geo. T. Davidson.
Addison R. Pike.
Elbridge K. Jewett.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue nf the |K.wer nf sain Rnntalmsl In a

|

certain mortKUce ilissl niven by l'iisi|u»llni»

r'r.iniollo. wife of Joseph I
1

. Fronirlllo, to t' a
Winchester Co-operative Hank. datc<| Mareli

!
s. mi, and recorded with Middlesex Smith

|
District Di-mIb. Hook 8673, fane S04, for

I
breach of the conditions of said mnrtitatre

j

and for the purpose of roreclnsinK the same,

J

will he sold at public auction uimn t'ie

premisi-s on

MONDAY, February 16, I9i4, at four

o'clock in the afternoon,

|
all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mnrtKaire deed, namely:

i
A certain parrel of land with the bulhlillKS

thereon situatisl in Winchester, in the I'ounty
of Middles.-* and Commonwealth ..f M-issachu-

| setts, hounded and described as follows:
Ki-irinnintt at the Northeasterly corner there-

of at a point distant Two Hundred and Kirty
12601 feet more or less Southerly from Oak
street at land now or InU- of John Callahan:
thence runninir Westerly by said Callahan land
One Hundred 1 101)1 feet, more or less, t" Is ul
of the Hilton and Ixiwell Railroad Corpora-
tion . thence Southerly by said Cori-oratl-in la-'d
Kiithty-seven and One-half iSTL.i feet li lai.-l
of .limeiih Whitlork ; thence Kasterly by said
Whitloek land One Hundred 111 01 feet to
Spruce street, formerly Shamrock street I

Ounce Northerly on said Spruce street, KiKhty-
seven and One-half iST^i f,-«t to the point of
bcKinnin?.
Said premises will he sold subject to any

unpaid taxi-s. asm-ssments or liens.
One Hundred tlOOi Uillara will Ik- pi|uiri-d

to be paid in rash by the purchas r at the
lime and place of sale ; other terms and con-
ditions mude known at the time of sale.

WINCIIKSTKH CO-OPERATIVE HANK
M -rtiisBee.

Js2S,S0fe6

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
tin cnmplisnce witb the requirements o' Clntti.
ler n:«. Seetion 40. A.-I.ol I . ... Hipcnded b»
'•lianter 49 . He fi. Act. ,.r ••

!,. „„i |„ , |1H| ;.

ter I.I. Medio I. Acts o |J||J ce 1, hereby
given ol the ol pass-Isms No. 1013.

KliKS 1,'AI.HW km..
Treasurer.

lai83.30.rebS'

ARLINGTON THEATRE
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR WEEK OF JANUARY~a6th

Special ttXSS^l'^uP^ SD.A.V AND F««DAY I VENINOSspecial S> mmes Hospital Benef t Tlckeia. 23 Cents

w . JUeSDJAy« THURSDAY AND SATLRDAV EVENINGSWednesday and Saturday Afternoons Regu ,ar show, 10 Cent*
Mondsy snd
Tuesday

Wednesdsy snd
Thursday

Fridsy snd
Saturday

' THE CilNMAKKR OF MOSCOWA Story of Peter Ihe Grest

. "THE WRECK"
An actusl train collision photosrsphed sndshown on the moving picture screen
"THE EXPRESS CAR MYSTERY"

Plsys snd Soni
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SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT
,

Club. The usual winter tournament
1 closed on Thursday evening. Boston

E-ent Open. Monday at Calumet Cub '&^^^T^IZ
With Ten Teams. each will compete for the prizes.

1 The make-up of the teams, schedule
The Spring Bowline Tournament of Karnes rules and prizes are as

will open on Monday at the Calumet follows:

TEAM A
Purrinirton, <;. K., Capt.
H. rry. M. K.
K.ll.y. O.
I.yne*. < T.
Bernard. K. N.

Scrutch

TKAM B
lioruln.n, J. K.. Capt,
Kinsl.y, C. K.
blhutead. W. S.
Bnullee. E. A.
Olm»t«l. H. J.

Haniilrnp

TKAM r
furry, J. K. Capt.
SWphi-nvii. H. K.
Weed, H.
Nowman, S. E.
Bond. H. T.

Handirap

TKAM P
Aver, J. I... Capt.
Hrown, w. J.
M.'toalf. K. \V.

Tarbell. C. W.
f'toh, P. O.

HmicMcap

TEAM E
Baldwin, C. A., C"ai»t.

Kiihm-II. A. H.
RlchanU. W. D.
Jewett. E. K.
Tenney, C. S.

Handicap

433
2

*3
80
i

31

888
61

TEAM F
Wilson, T. P., Capt
i.iitit-fui.i. <;. s.

Daly. W. J.
Iliank. H. K.

Jcwi-tt, A. li.

Handicap

TKAM r;

linker. A. E., " apt.
Cleworth, H. B.
Stoddard. B. B.
Wolfe. C. F.
Ruuell, K.

Handicap

TKAM H
Richardaon. H E-. Capt.
Annin, <i. W.
Hichborn, H. E.
Keller, A. B.
Saabye. H. J.

Handicap

TKAM I

Symmes. I. I... Capt.
Eaton. G. H.
Foaa, W. H.
Hart. W. R.
Farnham. F. H.

Handicap

TEAM J

Slmonda, P. C, Capt.
Carleton, W. J.

Campbell, H. W.
Stone . R.

M

Tarbcll. J. A.

Handicap

374

397
40

79
8*
81

418
24

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
Alleys 1 and 2

Monday, January 2« E and J
Wednesday, January 28 C and H
Thuraday, January 29 1) and E
Friday, January 30 B and C
Tuesday, February 3 1 and J
Wednesday. February 4 A and E
Thuraday, February C C and I

Friday, February 6 B and E
Monday, February 9 C and G
Wednesday, February 11.... E and F
Thursday. February 12 A and H
Tuesday, February 17 D and O
Thursday. February I!' B and I

Friday, February 20 C and F
T "lay. February 2*4.

.-lay. February SG

lay. March :i

r.-.lnv. March '.. ..

M.i

Tile

Thu
TbuMny. Mar.h

I'riday, Marrii J

Tin »dny. March

G and .1

A and C
l» and F
II and I

A and I)

H and .1

<" and |)

I I .1

D and I

Alleys 3 and 4

G and I

A and G
A and F

H and J

G and H
R and F
D and H
F and G
D and J

R and D
F and H
A and J

K nnd H
F and I

II and H
E and G
(' and E
C and J

E and 1

A and I

11 and
A and II

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
January 19, 1914.

The Board met at IMO p. m., all

present.

The State Fire Warden approved
the appointment of David it. Da-
Courcy as Forest Warden and asked
that he be sworn in.

Charles H. Harris, Georire Neiley.
and Percival B. Metcalf, nominated
January 12, were elected as the Board
of Appeal to serve under the Building
Laws for the twelve months ending
December 31, 1!»14.

Arthur H. Cameron and Alonzo R.
Crawford petitioned for a license as
common victuallers at 8 Thompson
street. Referred to Chief of Police

for report and recommendations.
A. J. Elliott. 674 Main street, ap-

plied for privilege to store gasoline

in a tank installed on the premises in

compliance with the town and stale

laws. Referred to Messrs. Jewett and
Pike.
A letter was received from Parker

& Lane Co. stating that they had noti-

LIBRARY WORK AMONG
FOREIGN PEOPLE.

OUR

A ino-t interesting talk wai given in

the vestry of the First Congregational
cburcb on Tueaday afternoon befiite an
audience of about fifty ladle* bj M>»
Maud < ampbell of the state Library
('oniinisbiou, Boston. The Mtbjeet "t

>f iss Campbell' talk was "Librarj Work
Am> nii our Foreign I'eople

"

The talk was given as a|.pl> injj t<> the
foreign population within the borders
of tiie ti.wii and »af most interesting in

e»ery phase touched upon, ishe gave an
aecouut of the work as she ha* been
connected with it in various places, told
bow t he foreign residents were reached
throuzh their children, illi strated their
dilliculiies in perlottuing their labor

wit h no knowledge of our language, and
iu fact, covered the ground within liei

deparumnt most thoroughly,
>li»s Campbell has recently come to

this state atiei performing successful
work in New Jersey and New York.

The afternoon was arranged by the
Bible < las of the church, and

STORAGE AND OFFICE

LIGHTING
Progressive Business Men are using the

"Reflex 20"
Cas Light

INSTALLED FREE 50 CENTS PER MONTH FOR MAINTENANCE

cross granolithic walks with their coal

teams, and the Clerk was instructed

to call attention of the Parker & Lane
Co. to the fact that all kinds of side-

walks were covered by the require-

ments of the By-Laws.

Elizabeth Kueeland sang must ac-

ceptably two songs, accompanied on the
piano by Miss Gladys Spaulding. Mrs.
Minnie C. Kly lead "The .Scum of the
Karth." much lo the pleasure of lit

audience. Ten and a social hour fob

with to purchase a stereopticon to

take to his home laid with him to aid
him iu bis work.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Rl'LES TO GOVERN TOl RNAMKN

T

Regular League rules to govern the tournament
except as stated.

All mutches are to be started at eight o'clock
sharp, and no rolling in will he allowed after a
Hiring i> started.

Absentees ratings will he taken.

hi making up scores add for each team its con.

.1 .Hi Handicap as stated on schedule.

Owing to the number of teams entered it will

be impossible to postpone any games, except for

a town meeting, but if it is found that the schedule
<il the Mystic Valley League when arranged con-
flicts witii any of the dates given, a transfer will

be made and notice will lie given to the teams
hiterested.

The entrance ft-.- of $1.00 a man, together with
the howling will lie charged to member's account.

PRIZES I OR TOURNAMENT
1st team prize, largest number points.
Hr.d team i fixe, second largest number points,
"rtl team prize, third largest number points.
I -t individual, largest score without handicap.
•Ji.l individual, largest score with handicap.

ents Of tne By-Laws. lowed The social part of the afternoon
The Inspector of Buildings reported

, w .ls [n of Mr„ vvilliain A. Knee-
accordance with Section 7 of the

j |ami Mrg Walt,. r L Uice a ,„| Mls ,

Building By-Laws concerning the fire j H .8hatuck.
in the garage of Kelley & Hawes and Following the service last suuday
the matter of repairs and rebuilding morning, the class voted to prtsent Rev.
of the garage was formally discussed. Slam, popoff, ihe t aeber and preacher
It did not appear that any present i

of Bulgaria, who spoke at the service,
action was required by the Board and
the matter was left with the Inspec-

tor.

The Town Engineer was asked to
submit his renumbering plan for

Cedar and Tremont streets at once.

The Town Engineer submitted a
tentative layout of Palmer street and
it was referred back to him for altera-

tions.

A letter was received from Roliert

E. Fay. 36 Park avenue, relating to

his sidewalk assessment and stating

that no allowance had been made him
for the tar walk which he had placed

on the street in June, 1908, at his

own expense. The matter was re-

ferred to Mr. Davidson.
George B. Hayward for Eustace H.

Brigham asked for a report on his

claim for damage to granolithic walk
at 45 Lincoln street, and the Clerk was
instructed to notify him that the block

taken up would be replaced as soon
as the weather was suitable in the

spring.
The Town Engi: • m- reported that

he would confer with Mr. Rufus L.

( lark whose objection and protest was
received January 12 concerning the vocal music
grading of the driveway to his prcrri- visitors wei

ises at Wildwood street.

Mr. Daniel Murphy of Salem street

called attention to the poor condition

of that street and the need of re-

pairs. The matter was referred to

the Town Engineer to ascertain what
was necessary and what would be the

estimated cost of same.
Mr. Jewett reported that he had

arranged vacations in the Engineer's

office a- follows: Mr. Hinds would

THE "GO-TO-CIIVRCH SI' NilAY,"
FEBRl'ARV Sth.

The Massachusetts Federation of
Chun lies recommends that Sunday,
February Sth, be a State-Wide Go-to-
Church bay, when everybody in every
city and town of Massachusetts will

be earnestly invited to attend Church.
This movement, which has now spread
to such large proportions all over the
United States, began a little over a
year ago in a town in Ohio which had
a population of lilHIfl. t>f this number
nil but ."('• attended service on a given
Sunday, and the Sti were sick people
who could not leave their homes. The
people of wealth brought their h lp

with them to Church, and the Sunday
dinner was deferred to n later hour
on that day. Great enthusiasm has
accompanied the movement in every
part of the country.
The churches of Winchester a'e

(adopting the recommendation of the
Federation of Churches, and are pre-
paring plans for a "Go-to-Church"
day, Sunday, February S, under the
direction of u General Committee of
the Churches, which is now l>eing
foi mod.
When this "Go-to-Church" move-

ment was brought to the attention of
Ex- President William H. Taft. he said,

"There is need of wid espread church-
goinir to offset the evil results of the
ill-advised emotionalism sweeping over
the land. The tilth of society will not
need to he exposed to public view when
more of our citizens go to church and
are thus led to understand their own
personal responsibilities."

Plans for February 8 will be an-
nounced by the General Committee.

At a special meeting, held last Sun-
day afternoon, the newly elected otll-

cers of Santa Maria Court, No. ]f>0,

Daughters of Isabella, were installed

by District Deputy Elizabeth C. Flynn
of Maiden and suite.

The otlicers installed were as follows:

Miss Minnie I'. O'Leary, (irand Itegeut.

Miss Frances'!'. O'Loughliu. Vice.
Miss May O'Hrien, Treasurer.
Miss KatherinoT. Foley, Historian.

Miss Mary A. Leahy, Fin Sec.

Miss Mary Kenney, Prophet ss.

Miss Josephine Noonan. Monitor.
Miss Ella Folev, Sentinel.
Miss Fiances Noonan. Organist.
Mrs. Josephine Kane and .Mrs. II. F.

Matthews, Trustees.
Following the installation exercises

the meet lug was turned over lu the

Hospitality committee, Mis. Ile'iiy

Blake. chairman, ami a very pleasant

prqgiutii of reading* and piano and
enjoyed. (lues s ami
present from Maiden.

Newton, Waltltani, Mutieham ami Mcil-

ford.

ANNt'AL MEETING OF CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHI RCH.

606 Mass. Ave.

PURE
OLIVE OIL

full at.

At the annual meeting of the First

Congregational Church, held Monday
evening, January l!)th, the following
otlicers were chosen: Clerk, Charles E.

Swctt; Treasurer, Frank E. Rowej
leave January 23, Mr. Sharon Febru-

;
Assistant Treasurer, Gordon Parker;

ary !', and Mr. Holhrook February 20,
!

Deacon, Arthur W. Hal.-; Deaconesses,
each for two weeks. : Miss K. F. Fond, Mis. M. A. Blaisdell,

Adjourned at 11 o'clock to meet on Mrs. M. I!. Hoyce, Miss A. M. Dun-
Tuesday evening, January 27th.

j ham; S S. Sunt., Geo. S. Cabot; Assist.
Frank R. Miller, 1 Supt., J. S. Allen. Jr.; S. S. Treasurer,

Clerk of tne Board.
, R. E. Fay; Assist. Treasurer, C. H.

Hamilton; Auditor, A. Bowers; Mem-

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

At the W. C. T. U. Headiuarters
in Boston, meetings were held morn-
ing and afternoon on January 15, the

day of fa-ting and prayer for the

success of the prohibition campaign.
The roll-call in the afternoon showed
that representatives of thirty unions
were present. A tine address was
given by the Rev. James A. Francis
of the' Clarendon Street Baptist

Church.
The evening meeting in Park Street

Church was well attended and of great

interest. Dr. Conrad presided. There
were brief addresses from representa-

tives of the Good Templars, the W. C.

T. U., the Christian Endeavor Union,

and the Prohibition Committee Presi-

dent Murlin spoke on "Prohibition in

Kansas," and Dr. O. P. GirTord on
"National Constitutional Prohibition."

A chorus of children from the Willard
Settlement sang temperance songs.

In the course of his remarks, Presi-

dent Murlin said that it was only be-

cause the W. C. T. U. had stood firmly

for prohibition all these years that a

hers of Church Committee, E. A.

Bigelow, H. ('. Ordway; S. S. Secre-

tary, F. K. II. Heath; S. S. Librarian,

G. C. Coit; Additional S. S. Directors,

Dr. C. J. Allen, F. E. Dailies, Mrs.
II. C. Ordway.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
January 21—February 7.

A PARABLE.

in ye."
And he hung his head and muttered

into his beard, saying:

And then the woman smiled and
spoke with triumph:
"Woman can scarce be that high

queen ye mention, or beyond man in

privileges under the laws, or ye would
fain change your unhappy lot for one
more fortunate. The time hath not
yet come for our silence."

The Woman's Journal.

HIED ON 8St h BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Harriet N. Mansfield, Wife of
Rev. John H. Mansfield, Passes Away.

Mrs. Maillot N. Maaslield. wife of
Rev. John II. Mnuslield, died on Mon-
day morning at her home on Crescent
road after an illness of a few days,
she passed away on her 8ftth birthday,
She has been In |tO"d health for one

of 1 er > oars and was up and about till

last .Saturday, »hen she was compelled
to take to her bod. Symptoms of
litieumoiibi developed and she had not
the <i length to fight it off.

Mrs. Ma. arleld was horn in Ludlow.
.Ian IP her maiden name being,
llanlol Newell Sikes. She was edit- if he reads it at all. Mr. Whittakers
eated iu the pubic school* of t hat report this year will lie along different
town and lain attended Wilbraham I lines and of such a character that
Veadcmy, where she was a classmate
of her husband. They were married
at Bolehertown. Sept. In, 1856.
Mr and Mis. Mautlhld made their

home in Winchester a number of years
ago when he was pastor of the Metho-
itist church here After serving in
several other places Mr. Mansfield re- 1 those present a clear insight into town
tiled in IflOO, and they again came to

j

finances generally. The meeting was
Winchestei to take up their permanent well attended and appreciated by those
h 'mr,

;
present. The absent members missed

Beside* lit r husband she leaves two one of the best meetings of the year,
daiighleis. Mis. John N. Ma<on of Mt.
PU-asatil rtreet, Mr* Luther Freeman
of IN 1 imlnis, O . ami a son, Kdward II.

Mau»lii Id oi Springfield.
The tip eial wa* held yesterday after-

noon ut l :t0al the Methodist ihurch.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

bv the Library Art Club. Pageant at

Lancaster, Massachusetts. July 4, 1012.

Early English Fete; Settlement of

Lancaster, 11*50; Massacre by the In-

dians, HmO; Minute Men, 1775; The
reception to Lafayette, 1*24.

PTTH.:E3 liquors
D. F. FLACC &

M67 Blackstone Street,

At Haymarkct Square

Contractor and Stone Mason
Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Stops, Foundation Work. Oranolithiu Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

BXCAVATINO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. James E. Corey returned from
Florida last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Edwards of
Wedgemere Heights left last Friday
for Pittsburg, Pa., stopping at Buffalo,

N. Y., and Niagara Falls. They will

spend one week in Chicago before
returning home. They will be gone

meeting carried on by representatives
j

about two weeks."

of so many temperance societies could
i The Earl of Kintore, who is v'sHing

be held thus early in the campaign. ' this country, will be the guesi of the

The Comity Convention was held ' Boston City Flub at a banquet this Ki i-

J". EIRSKIIVB
FURNITURE and PIANO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658

TEL. 65-M

in Newton yesterday, January 22nd.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Whittaker, town auditor, gave
an informal talk to the members of

the Deliberative Assembly at their

monthly meeting Tuesday night that

was both interesting and instructive.

The average voter reads the auditor's

name "beTnir i
report with a feeling of helplessness,

. B l . i . :* „4 „n \t .. u-i. : . . i... ,.

anyone can read it with understand-
ing. In fact it will be very similar

to that advocated by the State Bureau
of Statistics which the town will be
asked to adopt at the annual meeting.
Mr. Whittaker did not confine his

talk to the auditor's report but gave

day evening Hon. >amin< I .1. Eld*
will preside, and the Karl will deliver

an address on tin- celebration of the
'•('milennial of 1(K> Years' Pence Be-
tween English Speaking Nations."

Miss Floioii 'o K. Bacon of HI (irove
street leaves .Saturday for Altnmoiitc
Sprlugs, Florida, wheie she will spend
the T> st of the Winter.

Mr Arthur Adams of Mystic Avenue
has been appointed one of the alteina es

for an Annapolis Cadet ship by Repre-
sentative Deltricii of Massaihussetis.
Mi. Adams is unending Norwich Fni-
versltj, Vormount, at tin- present time,

'

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

A romantic comedy such as "Haw-
thorne of the I". S. A." invariably
pleases. It will lie seen at the Castle

S -uaie next week, and with it.- scenes

And it happened that a certain man
arose in the councils of the suffragists
and lifted up his voice ::nd reviled
them, saying:
"Why rnge ye. women, and entreat Somerville's new tractor-drawn fire

L- Lt- \f 't^i'f ',{,", V?' ,-

V^'1
,'.

m
' ei Kine has proved its worth in a re- laid in a European principality it po<-Kuovv ve not that the lot ot woman

. , i .,,.,!,„ ... «< f., n ,.,

is better tha- that of man? Of a eent se>t'u" ,est
-

Thut Clt >* nmv has ses
--f-

8 an I ... -

truth she hath outrun him in privU « piece of apparatus with a depend- Trttlwr Jf fedl^ 4^
leges under the law and hath been able powerful pump, and which can .t ;irk - aM(| other popular drama's' of

SfeSSi™ q
ft«S?* J&'^SJ %? (»t to the scene of a fire in quick recent vogue.

ve'Kn

,

qSSifSf^h? BSR. Ye time. Winchester's steamer "will The cast of "H-thorne of the

have no more to wish for." shortly be changed to a tractor-drawn Lded by Wifliam P Carleton andThen with quickness a woman an- engine, which is considered more re- ! J«ls8 Doris Olsson in the roles of Haw-

«rSr vl Lt tbt-fnr* Un* tn ka ' HaW« th»n • l»«olene pump, which I thorne and the Princess Irma. All

a ^nVrnV^T^^J? 1« best is only in the
,
21^* ^ofM^Cri^el?

constrain ye, speak the truth as it is Stages. 'SS^* *

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for
j

Children relieve Feverishness, Head-

ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor-

ders, move and regulate the bowels

and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers

for 24 years. All Druggists, 25c.

Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
; sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Always Reliable
Relief f r< an the ailments caused

liy disordered stomach, torpid

iivor, irregular bowels is given
—quickly, safely, and assur-

edly—by Iho tried and reliable

Mme- DILLE

French and American

Send for
catalog e of
sty lei and
samples o f

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Even.ngt

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont Street, Boston

M«»rtchub.rr.Th.«tr.

BEECHAM'S

CEOtCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Strait.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done.

Estimates given.

Orders taken for Golfing. Riding
and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mmc. DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET 2

Boston, Mass.
JhiiD.TI

town of Winchester
Board of Selectmen

lor Town

1914

Notice is hdifhy given thai all

urticlfS intended fm- insi-itinii in Iho
Warrant fur tlu« aniiii il Town MVwt-

ihg to lin hold Mandi -'. KM Liniwt
In- in the hand* of tin; Sf|(.*ctnien

mi or lieforo j-'fliriisiry 2, 1914;

I'i i VHfi ' IF SKI.Kt.TMKV.

Bv I'ntnk li. Miller,

Clerk.
Wincbester, Mans., Jan. 5, 1914.

j .nti.lfl 23^0

It is nnt tno late in the aeaaon to ehanga
rour oM or drfectivt heatint apparataa. Too
won't have to ahtver while the work to bring
tone The Arc in tha new plant the same day
that it to put oat ia the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATRB HEATING.
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WHAT I'D DO WITH $23,000.

Continued from page 1.

Saturday durinjr the summer time.

Later, five hundred dollars was raised
by public subscription to dig out the
mill pond a few feet. This lowering
of the bottom together with an agres-
ment consumated at the same time
between Mr. Harrison Parker and the
Cutter mill owners allowing the rais-

ing of the dam at Main street to its

present height, beautified the pond
very much. Later Mr. Alexis Cutting
on the easterly side of the pond spent
considerable money digging out a
large amount of street washings de-
posited in the pond from town high-
ways, but by action of the town offi-

cials the pond filled up again and
willow trees are growing on the filled

land.
During Joel Whitney's time, he built

a large surface catch basin at the
outlet of the town brook next to the
town hall which effectually prevented
solid matter from passing into the
pond. Application to the selectmen
to pay the expense of building the
catch basin was refused as the board
claimed the ritrht to (ill the pond with
solid matter if it was carried in by
surface water from the highways.
The late A. B. Coffin was appealed to
by Mr. Whitney for legal advice. As
Mr. Coffin was town counsel at the
time he declined to express a positive
legal opinion against the selectmen's
action, but advised Mr. Whitney to
appeal to the town and have the
matter decided upon in open town
meeting whether the citizens desired
to keep street washings out of the
ponds or not.

Under a special article in the town
warrant, the town voted almost unani-
mously against the claim of right
P'flde by the selectmen and voted to
pay for the catch basin. The select-

men were also constrained by this
vote nf the town to build another
catch basin at the corner of Main and
Walnut strcHs. This basin worked
effectually I'm- many years but il was
removed when the .Metropolitan Park
Commission look posse .•-ion of this

part of Walnut street and put in a
catch ba in of it - own which has never
Worked and solid street matter pa ses
right through it into the pond and
is fast tilling it.

I had several interviews with lha
state engineers when this small brick
basin was put in anil advised a much
larger basin whore the street water
could come to a state of rest and the
{olid matter would have time to settle

to the bottom of the basin in season
of storms from whence it could be
removed later. Of course the en-
gineers paid no attention whatever to
me but relied upon their book knowl-
edge to build a catch basin which has
actually proved almost useless as may
be seen by the great quantity of tilling

deposited in the pond ut every rain
storm.

As late mill owner 1 tried to stop
the E'ark Commission from illegally

filling up the private mill pond at ths
place after it was discovered that the
catch basin would not work, but found
that such action as I desired could not
be brought against the state as it was
"sovereign" in the matter and in such
a case could theoretically and legally
"do no wrong" no matter how much
it harmed the individual. I was legally
advised that to protect the pond from
the action of the state, my only course
would be to plug up the drain pipe,
or build a solid water tight wall at
the street line and effectually cut off
the street water from entering upon
my land or into the pond. This action
would cause great inconvenience to
the public by flooding the streets and
1 would have to stand all the censure
and blame of the public at large while
the Park Commissioners would go
"scott free." Of the two evils, I de-
cided to submit to the filling up of
the pond rather than to cut off the
street gutter (which is in no sense
a "water course") and thus flood the
Parkway and Main street. It is now
the town's privilege as sole owner
to do what it can to put a stop to this
self evident nuisance.

It may be interesting to know that
when the mill property was sold a
freat many years ago to the late
larrison Parker, a restriction was put
upon it by the grantor, Samuel S.
Richardson, that no buildings should
ever be erected over the mill pond on
Main street, south of the railroad
crossing. This restriction was later
released to Mr. Parker but all who
knew him know he would never agree
to such use of a beautiful open space.
During the late Whitney ownershlu
of fifty years many offers were mad?
for building sites on Pleasant street
as well as Main street, but the late
Joel Whitney expressly desired that
no building should lie erected on the
pjond land which his homestead on
Walnut street overlooked, during his
life time, or after it so far as he could
prevent it.

This feeling that the best use of the
mill pond was to keep it open as a
thing of beauty was shared by the
last owner of the mill property and he
declined to consider the sale of any
part of it for building purposes,
though he had many good offers. Thus
from almost ancient times, the dif-
ferent owners of the mill pond and
the abutters on the pond have worked
together to keep it open and in good
order as possible in spite of the pub-
lic lack of interest in the property
while it was in private ownership.
Now that the town owns it, it is
natural that it should take more in-
terest in it and should properly make
the most of it as a public possession.

Arthur E. Whitney.

To be continued.

I
When you want a policeman it isn't

|
twentieth century business for him to
go about a mile and get a horse or
wait for a car.

2. Two thousand dollars ($2000)
1 for additional fire alarm boxes and
installation. At present many people
must travel more than half a mile in

case of fire unless there is a telephone
nearby in working order, and they pay
taxes that have placed these con-

I veniences near other homes. I might
say many of these buildings are at

!
the mercy of a chemical as water is

j
not properly supplied, therefore de-

|

lays are expensive and dangerous,
i 3. Three thousand dollars ($3000)

j
for water main to residences, the occu-

I
pants of which have been unable to
jenioy this sanitary convenience and
!
help aliing- some good citizens and tax-
payers who haven't the pull, so to
speak. Think of it: good American
citizens begging at a town meeting for
water and then contrast the Health
Board ordering an Italian to have a
modern water closet and sink in his
house connected to the sewer, or move
on account of health.

4. Ten thousand dollars ($10,000)
to build a subway at the centre and

,
railroad station, and place a fence be-
tween track from the centre to BOO

. feet below the station.

I
f>. Iial.it e, last but not least.

Seven thousand five hundred dollars

j
($7500) and beg enough more to build

a modern comfort station in the centre
of our town. This should be done at

once. It is queer that our Board of
Health has not brought this about
long ago. The railroad station and
store keepers who pay rent for these
conveniences have been imposed on al-
ready too long.
Now, Mr. Editor, I am awake and

out of my dream but I believe all of
the above should be done this year.

J. A. Laraway.

I

~

,

Spending Other People's Money.
Are yon serious in your request for

expressions of opinion as to "What
1 I'd do with twenty-live thousand dol-

lars if given me to snend for the
interests <.:' Winchester," or that you
just want to ••start something?" As
sinning that you are serious, I am
afraid that vour request is likely to
have the effect of inviting schemes
involving public extravagances at the
next town-meeting, which may lie

I

profitable to those getting town' con-
tracts, but unprofitable to tax-payers,

i

You sav "Town-meeting is approach -

; ing, and this would be a good time to

|

give an opinion." You also say that
"Often we hear the remarks, 'Why
don't the town officials do some-
thing?'" I fancy that generally the
authors of such remarks do not really
care much what the town officials do,
—with all due respect to the? town
officials— so long as they do not do

! them. It is my experience that the
man, who is always ready to spend
money has none to spend except what
belongs to other people, and he is a
verv unsafe disbursing agent.

I

This is not a rich town. Very few
! people in Winchester have twenty-live
I thousand dollars to give away to a
I public benefaction, even though the
disposition of a great many citizens
in this direction may be most excel-

j lent. So that, if you are serious, while
;
your intentions are, no doubt, of the

i best, it practically results that you
j
are inviting and encouraging every-
body to find new ways of spending the
money of tax-payers of moderate
means at the next town-meeting. This
would seem to imply that we have so
much to spend that it is difficult to
know what to do with it all. Perhaps
because the rate of taxation is slightly

I
reduced over the previous year, there

i are some peonle, who forget, or do not
i know, that the valuation per capita

j

has so increased that it more than
i
offsets the decrease in rate; but mak-

j

ing a nominal decrease in the rate
per thousand and increasing th-.1 valu-
ation of property does not decrease
the expense of living in Winchester.
We want to attract to the town men
of wealth; but our present tax rate,

i
notwithstanding the slight decrease

I

over the previous year, is certainly

I

not so attractive as to do this. We
deceive nobodv bv comparing our tax
jrate with that of towns notoriously
extravagant, but we do make a good
impression if our tax rate compares
favorably with such a town as Brook-
line. Within the last couple of years
we have voted away large sums for
civic improvement; and there is no
crying need now for voting away
further large sums on new schemes.
We had better not overreach our-
selves in this direction. In trying to
attract new people to the town, do
not drive out the old.

Building in the town has already
increased faster than the demand ius-
tifies. I need not look farther than
my immediate neighborhood for evi-
dence of this. Emptv houses and
"For sale" signs do not honestly male
for higher valuation; nor do such
things warrant an i--rease in the
expenditure of public money. Healthy
progress is, of course, desirable, but
we ought not to add to our load when
our burden is already as large as we
can fairly carry.

Lionel Norman.

is filled, constructing a street across
it, which has been proposed; enclosing
the stream itself by stone walls and
reclaiming the waste land below the
Mt. Vernon street bridge, leading the
outlet of the surface water which now
discharges into the Mill Pond into the
sewer, if possible, or, if not possible,
construct a large catch basin at its

entrance into the Aberjona, so that
the dirt could be collected without
going down the stream. Making a
little Park of the main body of the
Mill Pond, which should be* planted
with trees and shrubbery and laid out
with walks; somewhere in the Park
to construct a wading pool for chil-
dren, with a fountain in the centre
and a spillway which would keep the
water at a depth of from one and one-
half to two feet, and allowing, by
means of a fountain, for change of
water as often as necessary. This, in

my opinion, would lower the water
sufficiently to allow, in case the long
sought elimination of grade crossing
should be made, of lowering the tracks
as the centre five or six feet, making

I
the bridge over the tracks compara-
tively low and easy to accomplish.

I I presume that this plan may be
under contemplation by the officials

of the town, or something in the na-
ture of this proposition.

!
My second plan, although §25,000

is not a very large sum for this pur-
pose, would be to put it toward the
appropriation for a new Post Office,

and buy all the land and buildings in

the Heater Piece, bounded by Main,
Thompson and Walnut streets, and a
portion of the Boulevard; move or
tear down all of the buildings on this

tract, and erect on it the Post Office

building and the new Engine House.
Yours very truly,

II. C Bagley.

New Fire Engine House Must

L'rgent.

Dear Sir:— In regard to your notice
[as to what I would do with $25,000
to upend for the interests of Win-
chc.-tef.

| A new fire engine house is our most
;
urgent need and althnufh $25,1100
would not cover the est of such a
building :'. would at lea«t go some

I way tuwuid it.

I When we have a building in keeping
with the standing of this community
.then we can think of other ways in

i
which to spend our money.
At present that is the first and last

! item .

H. A. dale, M. I).

Timely Suggestions.

Dear Sir:— Your question is a hard
one to answer. Twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000) could be spent many
ways where it would look larger and
no doubt, please more people than the
way I shall spend it in this dream.
I don t think you can accuse me of a
hobby, except a plumbing hobby, when
I get through.

1. I would buy an auto for the
police department, and get away from
the joke of seeing departments that
work eight (8) hours six days a week
use an auto, and the police, "who work
seven (<) days, twenty-four hours a
day, go around with a plug discarded
by another department There should
be a garage back of the police station.
Co»t one thousand dollars

v$Tooo).

Complete Park System.
Dear Mr. Wilson:— Acknowledging

your circular letter, relative to "What
I'd do with $25,000 if given me to
spend for the interest of Winchester,"
it would seem that the most generally
useful disposition of that sum of
money would be to utilize it toward
completing the contemplated Park
System of the Town.

A. T. Downet

Two Ways Money Could Be Spent.
Dear Sir:— Although not taking an

active interest in the affairs of- Win-
chester, still, of course, as I have been
a resident for a little over twenty
years, I am interested in what is being
accomplished in the way of beautify-
ing the town.
As I consider the present needs

there are two ways I think that
$25,000 could be spent to advantage.
Plan number one; would be to com-
mence at the Upper Mystic and
dredge the channel of the' Aberjona
on a true grade to the outlet of Wedge
Pond, construct a low dam at the out-
let of Wedge Pond sufficient to keep
the water at its present level, and by
that means draining the water from
Black Ball Pond; throwing Blackball
Pond, after being drained opea f«r a
Public Dump, and eventually, when it

Improve Whitney Mill Site.

The Whitney Mill property, now be-
longing to the Town of Winchester,
being so centrally located upon our
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way and at the same time facing our
High School and the Unitarian Church,
certainly needs immediate attention
and nowhere in our opinion could
$25,000 be expended to the benefit of
the whole community with such per-
manent and creditable results as in

utilizing and beautifying this proper-
ty.

If we may be allowed a second
choice, we should immediately suggest
that the above mentioned sum could
most advantageously be used in clear-
ing and beautifying the dump and
swamp in front of the Wedgemere
station. This has long been not only
a nuisance and menace to the inhabi-
tants of that part of the town, but
in addition causes the traveling public
to consider Winchester as viewed from
the passing trains as anything but a
desirable place of residence.

Franklin E. Barnes.

A Purified. Improved and Enlarged
Water Supply.

My dear Mr. Wilson:— Your request
that I with others would tell you what
1 would do with $25,000 in the in-

terests of Winchester, puzzles me
more because of its smallness than its

largeness. I will tell you something
which, in my judgment might be
started with it, very much to the ad-
vantage of our town. I mention four
different worthy enterprises, and let

your leaders decide which is the most
worthy.

1st. A purified, improved and en-
larged water supply. With the in-

crease of our population, and the
promise of a much larger increase in

the near future, we are "penny wise
and pound foolish" if we do not take
some action in this direction in the
future.

2nd. An up-to-date hospital, large
enough for the next fifty years. It

seems very strange to me that some
of our wealthy business men do not,
from a business standpoint, as well
as from the standpoint of a worthy
benevolence, give liberally in this di-

rection. Our ladies have started
splendidly and deserve the thanks of
the whole community, and we trust
that the good beginning will be com-
pleted very soon.

3rd. The long sought for and sadly
neglected safe-railroad-crossing. Per-
haps we can hardly treat this matter
as a matter of benevolence since the
state, the railroad and the electric
lines join with the town in paying the
bill, but there is some reason to be-
lieve that a few thousand dollars wise-
ly expended in an educational crusade
would help to bring this enterprise to
a conclusion.

4th. A Y. M. C. A. Building adapt-
ed to the needs of a growing town,
with amusements and bathing fea-
tures, with educational privileges and
with a moral and religious uplift.

Young men of means have the Calu-
met Club, Golf Links and the like, but
a great body of the young men in the
town who would be especially bene-
fited by such an institution, should be
furnished with a central place of the
character described whether called a
Y. M. C. A., or given any other suita-
ble name. With warm regards,

Y'ours sincerely,

Martin D. Kneeland.

Make the Town a Beautiful Place

To Live In.

Replying to your request of recent
date, I will say that the one answer
all your correspondents must give is.

"The money should be expended for
something that would make our town
a better place to live in." The par-
ticular object chosen will depend upon
the viewpoint of the person choosing.
Notwithstanding the fact that we have
gone a long way toward making Win-
chester an ideal municipality, we still

have tone pretty urgent needs.

J

The grade crossing is still with us,
1 and we have hardly begun developing
our park system, but either of these

: projects will demand many times
' $25,000. We need a new library build-
ing, and we urgently need some
modern sanitary tenements that can
be rented for from $10 to $10 per
month, but at least $100,000 would be
required for the latter and a some-
what smaller sum for the former.

I take it we are all proud of the
way Winchester has developed so far
and we are anxious to have our chil-

dren remain here and carry on the
same kind of development. If this is

to occur they must be made to feel
that this is the best place in all the
world to live in. Their memories of
childhood must be happy ones. It is

natural for children to want a "good
time." It is for us to furnish them
with facilities for having a "good
time" and not compel them to go else-

where for enjoyment. Our present
playground, valuable as it is, is about
as adequate to our real needs as the
High School building alone would be
for school purposes. While land is

still cheap, we should purchase at
least three more playgrounds, one at
the Highlands, one at Cutter Village
and one elsewhere. In this way I

would spend $25,000 and feel that I

was investing it in future citizenship.

_ Clarence J. A llen, M. D,

CALIFORNIA FBOM SAN DIEGO
TO THE GOLDEN GATE.

Members of the Calumet Club at
their special meeting last Saturday
evening listened to a very delightful
illustrated lecture on "California from
San Diego to the Golden Gate" by
Willis J. Barnes, a member of the
Orange, N. J., camera club, who ill the
spring of 1013 made a tour of the
"Coast," camera in hand. Out of al-

most KM) plates secured during this
trip, Mr. Barnes threw about 100
vjews upon the screen. Many of the
illustrations were tastefully colored;
all showed excellent feeling for com-
position and choice of picturesque
lliotr.es.

Mr. Barnes took his audience into

California over the southern route,

how ing as a first picture a heavy
express train on one of the frail look-

ing but substantial trestle bridges
that overleap the canyons of Arizona
and southern California. The first

glimpse of civilized California was in

the neighborhood of Riverside, whose
Mission Inn afforded several remark-
able views. It is a thoroughly modern
hostelry, for contrary to a popular
impression, there never was a mission
structure in this former desert spot.

The Spanish colonial style, however,
has been carried out very consistently,

giving an individual effect such as
few other California hotels have. At
the Mission Inn was shown one of the
two parent orange trees from which
all the navel oranges in the United
States are descended. Here, too, is a
remarkable collection of 258 bells, of
various shapes and sizes, including
a very old one presented by Li Hung
Chang.
From Riverside the tour proceeded

to San Diego, where Californian his-

tory -began with Cabrilla's discovery
in 1542 and where, in the spirit of '49.

vigilance committees still tar and
feather agitators of the I. W. W. The
house in which "Ramona" was written
interested readers of Helen Hunt
Jackson's most famous book. Several

views of San Gabriel were shown.
The basis of the state's vast vineyard
industry was displayed in a large

grape vine, planted in 1771. It yields

annually about 10 tons of grapes.
Another historical souvenir was an
ancient mulberry tree under which re-

ligious services were held by Spanish
colonists in 1662. These reminis-

cences of southern California history
i gave a realizing sense that not all the
' prominence of American colonization

belongs to "our favored New England"
.and the other settlements of the At-
lantic seaboard.

Views of Los Angeles showed a
compact, well built city, which ex-

pects to have a million people at the
next census and which has just built

one of the world's most extraordinary
aqueducts, bringing its water froni

nearly 250 miles away. Among resi-

dences illustrated in this city was a
very florid palace where lives Gen.
Harrison Grey Otis, implacable foe of
organized labor, whose newspaper
office was blown up by men now serv-

ing a prison sentence. Irrigation

scenes in this neighborhood gave a
conception of the vastness and rich-

ness of California's agricultural inter-

ests. A significant industrial picture

was one of oil wells driven in the
Pacific.

Part of the evening was spent at
Yosemite where Mr. Barnes made a
number' of picturesque plates. The
fine views gave an example of the
bigness of the Sierra forests. The
lecture ended with a series of views
in and around San Francisco.

Mr. Barnes is a brother-in-law of

Arthur T. Downer of this town.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

Common wealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex as. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-

j

Chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes thereon severally as- i

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-
!

fied, according to the list committed to

me as collector of taxes for said Win- :

Chester by the assessors of taxes, re-
'

main unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parts of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest :

and all legal costs and charges, or
j

the whole of said land if no person
offers to take an undivided part there-
of, will be offered for sale by public
auction at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday, Jan. 31, 1914, at nine o'clock

a. mM

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

Aaron Adelman. A certain paro l

of land known as lot 3(1 on plan
of Caleb and Joshua Richardson
dated May 1847, bounded and
described as follows, northerly
on Water street KM ft., wester-
ly by lot :!7 on said plan 120 ft.,

southerly by lot L'."> on said plan
100 ft., easterly by lot 35 on
said plan 120 ft., containing
about 12(100 sq. ft., being the
premises conveyed to said Adel-
man by Phineas Danzig and
recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, book
8151, page 07.
Tax of 1912 $ ft.00

Sewer assessment of 1011 75.75

A. W. ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester

Sacred Awiul Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat

tag-Only Relief Was Dr.

Remedy.

Rend what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of
rV.em, Mass., pays in a recent letter i "I
shall never be without Dr. 1 >avid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy again. When I wrote /or

a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach and from eoustiim ion. I

could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I w.-.s down sick for

j

three months that smarm r and could tal.e

untliing but cruel aud beef tea. I am now I

on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa- i

vorite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move zreely. I used to l.uve sev. re !

headaches but do not now. Hot only b is
j

it helped me, but four of my friends who !

have been troubled with constipution i re
u-ing it and have been benefited."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

has bad 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phy-
sician's prescription, formerly used in his
large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. Write to-day for free Fain

f-le and booklet of valunble information
lit. David Kennedy Co.. Rondout. N Y

Unexpected Conclusions.
The very stones »t the Great Pyramid

of Uizeh are .lying out lu no uncer-
tain tones. Every tin h of the massive
structure, with unerring precision, re-

veals the solutions to problems which
for centuries civilized nations have
spent fabulous sums iu vain to find
and whl< h men of science have encoun-
tered hardships to analyze.
This wonderful testimony of ths

Great Stoue Witness, with Its general
description and storehouse of Truth,
scientific, historic and prophetic, with
Bible allusions to It. Hie Importance of
Its location mid verifications of as-

tronomical and geographical deduc-
tions. Is an extensile dm pior of a vol-

ume wliiili may be obtained by mm
»1K 35 ceuts to the Wat. Ii I' .wer Ko-

cletv, 1" HI. (;« Street Itmnkivn

ILraal Xotirrs.

Md'IKK is IIKISKKY t.IVKV
that the Mibsciihers have Keen

dulv appointed executors of tbewillof
Kbon Hlilke Page, late of Win -hester,

In the County ol Midule«ex, deceased,
testate, aid have taken upon t hem?
selves that trust bj giving bonds, as
the law diie. Is.

All | ers> ii- having demands upon the
estate nf said deceased are hcrebj u-
quired tu exhibit the fame: and nil per
sons indebted f» said estate ale called

u pot, to make payment to

.loir, K; I'.vr.K,

.l.m\ Anuon.
I Vddrcs i Km cu'torsi

•V. state » ieet.

Itosion. Mass
December 30, lUUi. janO.llf.2:!

NOTICE IS II KliF.ltY (JIVKX, that
the sub--,-! il ci has been duly appoint-
ud administrator of the estate of
Ksther li. Cutting, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All pet-sons having demands
upon the estate of said (licensed are
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

FRANK A. CUTTING, Adni.
(Address!

71' Summer street,

Boston, Mass.
January 14, 1914.

ja 16,23,30

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MIDDI.KSKX.BH.

IMtiUIAJK rofUT.
To Die hcirs-Hl-liiu, n.-xi »| kin ki..| nil ..ihor
per » Interested In I he e>.|..|e l-:itzahi-th
McCarthy, Int.- <>l NVIi.elie.itii in -m, I County,

WiiKin a-, a certain iiiMriiiiicnl |.nri...riu.g
to oe Hie lusl » ill Hint loMiiieiil ol said
deeea-ed Int* lH-eti |.r m. -l in .ml c t. t. r
Probate, hy Albert Kirch who |.rn\> Hat
letters I .'ut ilmeatH r\ inn) l,.- i„.u.-.| |„ |,jm,
il xci'iiinr, Unrein named, mill •>u u\mg a
suretj mi In- nttiulBj bond.
You «> liiTtfb- etled to appesr St s Prubsta

A. 11. 11114. nl nine nVlnek'inthl fr'snoou.losbow
cauxiMI hii) )•<>« have, why Hie saint -imuiii n.t
be granted.
Anil soil |iellll i it. herein dlreeied in giro
il.lie in

' In

• Hi.

' k. fi

.1. I.) pnl. riln

On account of the death of Mrs. fohn
H. Mansfield the experience social at

the Methodist chinch, planned for

Thursday nigh', has been postponed
till a later date.

Mr. William V. Buckley and fan ily

of Washington street at the Hlibauds
have moved to Maple street, Maiden.

The tir«t real snow stoim < f i hi* win-
ter came on Tuesday night. The first

indications were not very pr mlslng
for much of a fall, but during the
night It (died up nicely, and Wednes-
day morning saw the ground covered
with about six inches ol heavy, soft

snow, sleight and pungs weie brought
out, and by noon the loan look on a
r-al wlntty appearance. Owing to

the snow the no-school signal was
sounded early Wednesday morning and
no sessions were held for the pupils.

A reward of "825.0O"
Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wild wood
Cemetery In
Massachusetts.

W. S. HATCH

In the WlneliesliTSl mi ,i neus|m|ier |mlilmlieil
in Winchester. I he lie l |iiihllcilllnu In h n)
liny, nl lensl, lielnre rshl l.'i nrt. iiml hy iiihiIiiik,

in •» i iisnl, i.r ilelivcriiiK ii enpy nl this ,-ii;iin u
to nil known }H-rsons iiii. iesi.il in the 1-sIhIm,

sev. n ilhV», ill lensl. I efnre. mini Cmirl
Willie... i ll UlI.KS .1. M. INTIUK K-Milre.

Kii.-I .linlne nl -mil Court, tin rleen Inlay
>.| .Inniwry, in the \enr nne llmii.Hii.l nn u
hiiiiiii.il unil fonilcen.

W. K. IMMIKIIS. Ite||l.ler.

J ii It! St,:*!

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MtlUU.KSKX.SS,

I'ltoiiATR eortpr.
Tn the liulr. nl hiw xt nl km. an. I nil .itlier

person. In'ere.le.l in Hi Inlenl U'illiHm K.
flurry, htl« <>t Winchester, in ..ml County,
l|erca.e,|.

Wlls.HKAs. s certHlll lll.t' Ill |..ir|...riln,( 10
he the Inst will aiel le-lnineie -- .1 >nh •i-miHS'd
Iihs been |ire««nled in . il.l <; ,|irl. lor I'robule,
hy Charles Walker hii I Kiank |». tb.ru who
pray that letters lestHiiieii'ary in I) he Issued
in Iheni, the uXHi-iunr. therein nam -.1 «iih.. t

Klvinu a surely mi the roltlulal hnli.l.

Vim are hereby etieii toa|i|.eai al a I'lnhalo
court, tn In. hehl at Can bridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the nluilildav ol K*l.rnary
A. II. IBM, at nine oVWk in the foremoii,
to slios sause, it any you hnTe, why the aauiu
.In. n .. I lint he (irai.teil.

And said nelitiinier- arehe-elo directed t»gl •
public imtiee thereof, by publish.Im tin- eiinli. u
once u each week, lor three sums ivi- week' lit

the Winchester Mr ah, h ne sp pe imh.bdied iu
Winchester, the la-t imbue, il n. In he one day,
at least, belore said (,'uuri, slid by mail in j

postpaid, or itelirering a enpy ..f li.is citation to
all knn n persons iulere.ted In the estate
Seven day., at lea«t. hefme said Court.
Witness C'nA Rl. .1, MiJiriHK. K«|nire, First

Judge id said Colin, this Mitteuuili day
•Isi.ii .r> in the year one thousand nine bun. I., d
Slid fourteen.

W K l«i ;k is it mster.
Jati«,au,febfl

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIXISHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
oc4.tf

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

REDUCED PRICES at

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Converse Piece

/ viWMOSWFAi.TH OF MA88.ACH I'SKT tS.
— State Hot sr. Bosrox. .Ia.ii aRV. JU. 1914.

The •••nullities »n Joint Judiciary will give a
hearing to parties Inter. .te<i in th» abolition
..» grade c-ossli g In Wirehester. St Itnr.m So
«T. Hiale House, on Tue-day. lanuary 27 IM4,
at ItiaOo'cl. ek a. m. Clarence *. H-bbs, Jr..

Chairman. Hubert hobinsvn, Clerk of the
Committee.

Shop, 605 Main St.

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADI, REf AIRED
AND Rt FINISHED

Til 869-M
ianlC.3iiio.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Un*r IY Perwml SuprtisiM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLIXi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
tmvlS,«mos

Real Estate.
By virtue of s power of sale contained In •

certain mortgage deed given by Samuel CI.

Maxwell to Howard F. Butler, dated July 2,
l<J18. and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
for the County of Middlesex, book 8*03. pass
212. for breach of the condition contained
in said mortgage and for the puriaaie of
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public
auction, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, the third day of Fibrin.) 1914

at th'ti o'clock, la too if tern 01,

sli snd singular the premises conveyed by
aaid mortiratre deed, namely :

-

The land In Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Maaaachu-
aetta, containing 6760 squsre feet, bounded snd
described ss follows:
Beginning at the southeasterly corner of the

granted premises on the westerly side of s
private way thirty feet wide which leads south-
westerly from Cross street; from thence ths
line runs northwesterly by Isnd of Wilson
snd Crosby one hundred snd 6-10 (100.8)
feet to s stake at other land now or for-
merly of John Maxwell: thence turning
the line runs northeasterly on and by
said other land of John Maxwell sixty
and 36-100 (60.35) feet to a stake at other
land of said John Maxwell ; there again turn-
ing the line runs southeasterly still by other
land of John Maxwell one hundred and 26-100

|
1 100.26) feet to a stake at said private way :

;
thence turning the line runs southwesterly by
and with said private way fifty-four and 76-100

I 164.76) feet to the point of beginning: to-
. gether with an easement of way in and over
! the aaid private way leading to Cross street.
Being the same premises conveyed to me by
America Goode by deed dated March 13. 1899,
and recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, book 2743. page 48.

160 will be required to be paid in cash by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale.
The premises will be sold subject to all un-

paid taxes and municipal assessm ents.
HOWARD F. BUTLER, Mort«sge*
snd present holder of said mortgage.

80 BUte street, Boston, Mans.
January ». 1914.

JsS.Uett
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WINCHESTER
fit-It OVVKm iv POST orrfpB BI-OCK i»open every week .lay

(corn St a. m i" 1 r. H., also Saturday evenings, 7 to A touring car

U always on hand irmly t" show prospective customers our law li-i of

proper) Lex offered for -alt- In this town, Ine tided in this list are homes of

moderate j rires offered a' SIJWJO and upward, and many new, attractive

eerm :it and shingle' houses ranging in price from §10 000 to $17,000. I!

pos.We appointments should be made in advance. Telephone VVinehestei

502 ..r

Cement Bungalow
c, [too 111 k and Modern H um : furnace

heat, elcciile litilu, fireplace; about
7«xk' ii . I i rid : a't i act ive I "•aiion. near
Middlesex Pells; pi ice r I '.on. $>:.\>\)

ea»h.

JUST COMPLETED
|u Uest Residential Sci lion West

side; attractive modern home: ll

room- and -i baths; not water Ileal

:

i pluinltiuo, electric light; dim
iiij! room linishcd in mahogany ; over
18,01.0 ft. land: priee rl7."n»0.

New Cement House
In Wed»fmere I>1*t rl<:t ; S roomst

mod. in Itiii |i. hot wa er heat, elec-

tric lit;bt: i lireplaccs, larue glassed
screened hvinjj and *le«'pini> porches;
about 7inMi fi. land: price &S500,

*l.'.00 cash.

Architect's Home
(t l: lis and Until : !'S<)fl It. land.

beie i-> upporl unity lo pun base im»t
attractive house, excellently located,

in guml uetgli'jol'hooil, tor low pliCe

of fcteOO.

=

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The monthly social of the First

Buptist Church was held last Thurs-
day evening in the church vestry, and
was called an "Acquaintance Social,"

as the intention was to allow the new-
comers to tret acquainted. For their

benefit an informal reception was held.

Music was furnished by an orchestra

under the direction of Geor«e Bitrley,

and violin solos were rendered by
Miss Doris Powers of Somerville. A
chalintr-dish lunch was served, with

Mrs. II. Wadsworth Might. Mrs. A.

Ollis Weld. M . Howard S. Palmer
and Mrs. Barn T. Winn at the chafing

dishes. Mrs. Prank W. McLean and
Miss Lizzie Johnson poured. The ves-

try wa - decorated with evergreen, and

the table decorations were green, with

n-d catidU' shades. The social was
most enjoyable.

Momy to loan at five porcenl on

first mortgages' Winchester homes.

Address, ('. W. Smith, Reading.

Tel. 14. ja2,2mos.

Rov, William H. Parker, who h to

preach at the Unitarian Church Sun-
day morniut', .'•> one, of. the brightest

of the younger men in the Unitarian

denomination, and will be greatly en-

joyed by all wlv. bear him.

At the assembly for Italians in tha

High R<;h< ol last Sunday afternoon,

Miss Lucille Thompson played the

pjuno, M;ss Sally Thompson played

the violin and Master Mi\ Passano
sang several selections. The program
was greatly enjoyed by a large gather-

ing.

There w ill he a Cafe'ei in Supper ai

the Second Con urcyiitional Chinch,
pi ida\ evening, -Ian :t0, I'M 1.

JsllllH.UI

Mrs. Minol Hurr) of Lakeview road,

who recently came to Winchester with

her liu.-hnr.d from the Canadian N'orth-

w. I. ha-- a unique pet little seen in

tins part of the country, even in our
zoos. The animal is a young coyote,

which .-hi' has brought up from a pup.

When out taking the air it attracts

Piuch attention.

Mr. Charles A. Lane has been much
complimented upon his appearance in

his new glasses. Having had the mis-

fortune to break his "regulars," he

has been wearing "bones." Charles
says he expects comments, so don't

hesitate.

Rehearsals for the Fortnightly Min-

strel Show Saturday night ate in full

swing.

! There was a large attendance of the

I

Executive Committee of the Progres-
sive League in the Assembly Hall in

• the High School building last Friday
'evening. By-laws were fully dis-

|
cussed and these will be acted upon
at the next meeting of the League.
There was a very pleasant social hour

|
after the meeting.

1 The Horn Pond Ice Co. commenced
1

cutting ice last Saturday, and the
houses are now practically full.

Harrison A. Hatch, S. D. G. R„ and
suite from Aberjona Council, R. A.,

installed the officers of Harvard Coun-
cil, Cambridge, Monday evening.
Deputy Hatch, for the council, pre-
sented W. J. Hopkins a past regent's

jewel.

Word received from Dr. M. A. Cum-
mings sent from San Juan January
11th, reports that he is gradually re-

covering bis health. The doctor states
i hat the weather is delightful, and
although warm, not too much so for
comfort. He experienced three rough
days on the trip to Porto Rico, but
reported that he arrived none the
worse lor the experience.

Mr. A. P. Watt has accepted a
position with the National Lead Co.
id' New York as consulting mining
engineer.

David A. Carluo, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville ir.Di-M. Oc31.tf

Sett T Gilford, for :|ii m ii* a tesi-

d. i i oi Woliiirn. died Sunday at hi*

home. Lawrence street, ai the age of

Mr. liilTord was bum in Dartmouth,
ami moved to Wohuui early in IsVJS,

whe e he went into the ico business,

He founded the lir f lii'uw n >v <»h-
ford. The funeral w ill lie held Tuesday
afternoon nail the body will be taken
to i iartmouth foi burial.

Miss Flinn announces an informal
.assembly to be held in Waterlield Hall,

;

Tuesday evening, January '21, at 8

o'clock. Further information, address
Miss Mary A. Flinn, Id Dix street.

Tel. 1QHS-M. adv,jalC.,2t

Mr. Geo. 11. White, a former resi-
' dent of this town anil nephew of the
late Mrs. William Matten, died at the
home of his sister, Mrs. H. L. Stetson,

Rochester, N. Y„ January 13th. The
funeral was held Thursday, January

;

loth. The remains were placed in

the vault there and later will be

brought east. He leaves one sister,

Mrs. B. L. Stetson.

WE'RE AHEAD
consitk'ntljlu when it t<> a comparison ofMEATS

We s-eleot ours on the principle that von. first of all, want the

best meat yoii ean get, So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we .-ell at reasonable
price- makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG T",:
REAL ESTATE

A fresh and charming gown from a soiled dress

— that is the problem at this time of year. Let

solve it for you. Our experience covers years of

service and no fabric is too delicate for our skill

Articles called for and delivered

>.r

Tel. 1030

YOU CAN RELY ON LE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Mary K. Winchester, a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church, and
who has been shut in for several
months, has counted the verses in the
Bible and found that they number
ill ,17:].

Mrs. Arthur Moore is a guest of

Hotel Grafton, Washington, D. C.

There are a few reserved
seats left for the Minstrel
Show which may be ob-
tained from Mrs.C. F. Win-
Kate, 8 Symmes road, Tel.
208-4 and Mrs. W. R. Mar-
shall, 7 Cliff street, Tel.

536-W until 7.30 Sat. even-
ing, Jan. 24. After that
time all seats will be at the

>x office. There are about
seats in the main hall

which are sold for admis-
sion, so that 35 cents will

provide a very good seat.
The curtain for the per-
formance will rise at 8.30
sharp.

During the recent cold spell many
residences suffered from frozen pipe-.

Probably one of the worst cases was
the bursting of a radiator in Mr. Har-
ris S. Richardson's house on Mt.
Pleasant street. The water stood on
one of the floors two feet deep and
did miu'h damage. The pipes in Hon.
Samuel W. McCall's residence on My-
opia Hill were frozen, but little dam-
age was done. One of the pipes in

Mr. Irvin Hilton's house burst and the

! water did a little damage. The kitch-

en had about two inches of water on
the floor.

How do you like the Star? If you
like it, tell your friends. If not, tell

us.

The Young Men s Social Club will

Intertain the cant in the play recently
given by the (dub at a bainpiet at the
Qulucy House, Boston, Wednesday
evt ni nii. .Ian US

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi— Minor liana en'crtaiucd the
Guild oi .st. liar'uua on Tuesday.

Mrs Kdwin Starr of Kveretl Avenue
i- ill.

Mr. Nathaniel (i. Hill of this town is

buihtitij! a house on Wedgeinere Ave.
designed by the well known architects
Adib ii ,v Piiiker. We have seen the
drawing* ami can testily that this
promises to be one of I he most attract-
live houses in that seel ion. which is

some statement to make of any of Win-
chester's newer residential sections.

.lame* Kunney, who was tbe victim
of an auto accident some time aj;i>, has
sufficiently recovered from his injuries
to return to work this week.
A printing office is a necessity in

every community. A well equipped
printing office is found in few com-
munities. Winchester has an office so
well equipped and capable of turning
out such good work, that it is patron-
ized by a number of Boston firms.
Why not try the Star office on your
next job?

Winchester's ••Hustling I'lumber"
who-i automobile was badly damaged
aitboKebey ,v IIawes garage lire, hi
once i.rdenl a new Keo ear of Itobeit V.
Whitney, the Winchester agent and
'•Joe" was soon hustling about town
thaw inn out pipes without the least in-
terruption to business The ear is
equipped wiili all the la'est improve-
ment!', st If starter eic

. ami responds
mighty q.ick to an emergency call
our • Hustler" does not believe in
standing still this weather waiting for
a thaw !

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf

Many of the patients of Dr. Mott
A. Cummings have desired to learn
his address during his vacation, and
for their information we would say
that his present address is Coamo
Hot Springs, Porto Rico, Gen. Del.
Should this change later we will be
glad to give the new address.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf

For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobi;e. Liability.

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M

AN OPPORTUNITY
One ol' the best |>l'opo*iiit»ll»s in a douldY house we

have ever listed lor s:ih\

This is u new property near the Wedgeinere Station.

Has the appearance of it single house but with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-

side finish is Stucco ami shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one side the rental from the

other will materially reduce for him the "hijxh cost

of living."

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFlCK i

16 State S.ruut
10 WALNUT STREET

Open evenings

TKI.KrilONKS

Main

Win

(5873
I 0874

rin. (raa M
M32 W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Emt>aimer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCA8IONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET »..,»>,«, TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs Watlaee F. Plunder* entertained
twelve Irifiulx hi liiiit'lifoii bridge al

her Ironic m Lakeview mad "I nesday
in honor of her i-oiimii, Mi-K May I'orler

of New Haven. The ihhiois we're taken
Iry Mrs. Iliii iv Weed of Hm liuu'ou and
Sirs. Prank (.'uniiiiii u»

i»n tli (• I'vioiinn nf Monday, Fell I lit h,
i l.iii u w Ml lie t! i v. n in t he home of Mi>.
Itu*i.«t| Ii. WijtKin. Miellield mud,
"An KveniiiK of 1 1 1 1 1 1 • < iinil Soii»s of
Dixie" foi the hi nelit ut the ju or white
jiirU in rural districts of the South,
This Is one of the lesser known cliari*

ties, alihoiiiili a most dcseivinj; our.
Mis. Wij-irin, heinif :\ daughter of the
South, tas always held a keen interest

in it. I'hc tickets may In- obtained of

both Mrs. Wiuyin ami Mi- (lieu C.
Sanlntrti.

Krskine Urns, have stiirted a new
express line to liostoti. |iuttlnj; on a
new auto i rin k this week.

Mr>. John II Taylor of I'nik lio.nl

ha-> returned frotn the hospital with her
iiitniil ihiughter, liarbarii Virginia.

The elasv in IMiysies at the lliuh

school visited I lie plant of I he Huston
Terminal Hefi geratiitit Co . at Ka«i

lloston. Tuesday nioininu. The stu-

dents wire taken over the plxnt by
Mr. Chillies I. Case of ibis town, who
is I he manage!

.

Mrs, (ieoi go Neiley has been awarded
t Ii o rinnui cup at the Country Club.

Tills cup is awarded the holy who makes
I he i on ml in the least number of strokes,
she selecting and turning in her best

lecoid for each hole during lite summer.
Mrs. Thou as K Jansen of Wolentt

road entertained her bridge club on
Tuesday afternoon-

Mr Alfred P. Hayef of I'aik liond
went to the Mass. General hospital Tus-
day sutlcrinK from a comptiealion of

diseases.

Mrs. .John Kaynold.< of Lincoln street

Is ill with pneumonia.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Martha K. |mhk1«) hrlh lor
sei d assembly lor the yomi" married
couples in Watetlield Hall Momlav
evening.

Kev. Marco l-opoli „f Sophia. Hub!
gaiia. pieiiehed at Hie rniuu service
at the Piist I'oiiKiegnlional church
Sunday ami ^.ave an nm i ol the
recent win in ih.it country.

There will he a meeting ,,( n,,,
mairons of thu Chuieh iSoppur Com-
mittee of tie Cimgieitatioual Church
on Tuesday imuning tit 10 HO at the
cbutcti,

Marriage intentions have been lilcd
with the Town Clerk hj Ktank .lames
sbeii of Woburn ami Anna llevey of
this town' ami by Samuel (ir.»eti and
Matilda Smith, both ol llaivanl street.

A broken guide blnck mi n no
o'clock ttai n of Woliiirn -tailed thu
train for inore than m, bour Friday;
The aceideui happened in Wilmington
mhI after patching up the damage with
pieces of wood the engine wa, able to
crawl i Wohurn, where H rested for
an hour, in Wilmington it was neces-
sary to use pinch hais to starl the en-
gine. Knjiine number laCO was coupled
onto the stalled Haiti and proceeded to
lioston al 2 o'eloek.

Mr. II. Hai toii Nason, Wiiuhester
representative for (ieor«e Adams
Wood-, who lias been i|iiite ill nt his
home on Church streil is much im-
pioved, and it Is expected that he will
be able to visit h'.s oflleo by the lirst of
the week.

There will be a b'g tuiiin-out of Calu-
mtt Club members lo welcome the
Visitors from the Colonial Club to-
morrow evening. This Is an annual
event, and matches will be placed in
billiards, pool, whist and between two
bowling teams from each club. He-
fre-bmeiits will be served after names

i as usual.

FIRE PROOF GARAGES DO
NOT PAY FIRE LOSS

AUTOS BURN NO MATTER WHERE THEY ARE
INSURE THEM EVERYWHERE IN BEST

DO XT NOW
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Telt. Win. 77?-W
60 State Street, Boston

Main I

I

TS, PILLOW CASES

AND SPREADS

We have had weather this week to prove the
need of warm Comforters and Blankets. We
have a good assortment in stock, all prices.

Probably no cotton made is stronger and
mpre durable than Pequot cottons, by the
yard in 9-4 and 10-4- widths at 32c and 35c
per yard.

Ready-made Sheets in three lengths, 89c,
98c and $1.10.

Pillow Slips, 20c each.

F. «J. Bowser
Goods Store
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WHAT I'D DO waste-way, in the spring of the year,
and at other times when the river is

full, it might overflow the somewhat
narrow limits within which it now
seems intended to confine it.

The expenditure of Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars would go far to con-
vert this unsightly strip of land into
a beautiful park.

Alfred C. Vinton.

Interest Continues on Suggestions for

Town Improvements.

I'ark System and Elimination of

tirade Crossing.

Editor of the Star:— What might
he thought a judicious expenditure of

$25,000 for the interests of Winches-
ter is a question concerning which
there are bound to be many opinions,

a considerable number of which would
naturally and perhaps unfortunately
merely relate to public improvements
in the vicinity of the home of the

person whose opinion was desired.

Apart from such improvements, how- 1 Bacon street and foot of Mystic
ever, there are two fundamental mat- street, at site of old Bacon Mills. At
ters which would seem to be of such Nelson street, the course of a natural
paramount importance as to over- brook (the outlet of Long Pond) has
shadow all others. These are the de- 1 been changed by the town so as to
velopment of the park system extend- [discharge d reetly jr.to the pond now
Jng through Winchester (including the owned by the town instead of into a
Whitney property) and the elimination [small back bay at present being tilled

of the grade crossing at Winchester j by Mr. Lynam. Much street drainage
Square. runs into this brook and most of it

Any one who will take the trouble is filling up the town pond. The town
to walk along the banks of the Aber- i hall brook is a natural water course
jona river in its course through the; which rises in the Fells. The solid
town will be amazed at the aceumu-

| matter it carries into the pond is

lation of debris and detritus from wholly from street drainage. It has

Expend the Star's $25,000 in Im-
proving our Water Scenery.

A few of the most prominent places
where street drainage has injured
our ponds and streams are at Nelson
street; the Town Hall; Parkway op-
posite High school building; Walnut
treet bridge; Wedgemere Pond at

I'D DO WITH $25,000."

If Given Me to Spend For The Benefit of the Town of Winchester.

The communications are creating a great deal of interest and the re-

sponses have been quite general. The suggestions are instructive, too, and
they have brought forth valuable ide * for the improvement of Winchester
that never would have been given publicity but for the initiative of the
Star. We shall print each week as many of the communications as space
will permit, so if your letter does not appear this week it will in the next
issue. Now, if any person, man or woman, has anythintr they desire to say
looking to the improvement of Winchester, they are invited to tell our
readers what it is. Some suggestions have been of great value.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

PRICE—

-

FIVE CENTS

INC. EVENTS.

THE FORTNIGHTLY. THE GRADE CROSSING.

What This Live Organization is Doing

and Planning to Do.

After the regular business meetinir

of the Fortnightly, the club had the

pleasure of listening to an entertain-

Citizens Are Warned Because Nothing

Has Been Done.

The crossing would
abolished four years ago

have been
it for op-

Rtport of Supt. Htrron Shows Pro-

gress Made Past Year.
#

I

Members of the School Committee,
|

Wineheste r, M i -sachusetts.
Gentlemen:—The thirty-first annual

report of the Superintendent of
Schools is herewith presented.

The Pupils of 1912-1913.

A careful tabulation has been made i

of all pupils registered during the
|

school year 1912-1! 1". Considered by
j

itself, this study is an aid toward
understanding local s 'hool conditions,

j

and if repeated for several years
should be of distinct value. As it

j

happens, we now have some data with
,

which comparisons may be made. The i

table in Exhibit III give the facts
i

learned.
Under the headi. g "out of town"

,

are included pupils in families which

Mibieet thoro'ie-hlv I
Mr. Coolidge said that the Boston & School, 14 percent, and the smallest

tC VrtU«i%«to« should be vitallv Mainc Railroad has always stood
j
in the Wadleiirh and Mystic, it percent

llhtorested ecoScafh- in the far I

'^ady to do its share when Winchester 'each. The population of Winchester

East.
'

There is a tine foreign market, [decided what she wanted. Again in ' is less stable than may be thought,

B bed of the| stream, tin cans hroKen perfectly well because it only had to 1**%™ bT hitter exmrience that over and but little developed that was and first grades of the two years is
jckery, and other rubbish, to say be cleaned out once a year and then I

earned t.y hitter expeiience WW . . , , ' . hrouia „ so nearlv eoual :U0 in 191:1 and 312
thing of marsh grass cattails, and there was but very little to take out! honesty is the best policy The Chinese ne» " S^ to Se. was the in 1912 that we ma i -aso4b con-m dead cuts. (See Mr. Kellaway's The rapid tilling up of the pond at '.are democratic and they have the £ •

"<>»t'. the KTbrLf S^toS cHde That there are 21 O n3 now
progi

tion from the matter first were not in Winche ler a year ago.

Dates That Should be Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

Jan. 30, Friday. Annual supper of
members of First Congregational
Church.

Feb. 2. Monday. Towanda at Calu-

met in Mystic Valley League.
Feb. 3, Tuesday. Winton Club

subscription bridge in aid of Hospital

Fund, Calumet Club, S o'clock.

Feb. (5; Friday evening. Subscrip.
tion I lance in Waterfield Hall by Ova
Mortensen and Selwyn Prime.

Feb. .">, Thursday. Anti-Suffraga

meetinir at Mrs. Eben Caldwell's, 14
Mt. Pleasant street. All interested

in the cause are urged to come.
Speaker, Miss L. J. Sanderson.

Feb. 10, Tuesday. Ladies" Friendly

So 'iety luncheon at one o'clock. Im-
portant Executive Board tmieting at
1 1 o'clock.

Feb. 11. Saturday evening. En Ka
Sorority Subscription Dance in Water-
field Hall.

Feb. 10, Tuesday.

Winchester Grange
Assembly Hall. 8 p.

Feb. Hi. XI lay.

Itunor and Song* of Dixie," :it the
home of Mrs. Russell H. Wiggln, 15

Sheffield road, foi the belielii of poor
white gitls In rural districts 61 the
South.

Feb. 2". Friday. Kutcitaimnet at H.
S. Assembly Hub by I'ufts Coll ege Olf|
ami MaiMloiiu Clubs.

Meetinir to form
at High School

m.

"An K.vening of

Rive
much
th
property certainly

the beauty of the centre of the town,

and steps should early be taken to-

ward rendering this section of the

town less of an eye sore. $25,000

could be well expended in building

settling basins at the points along the

stream adjacent to the surface
drainage pipes, in filling, grading and hand
sodding the vacated mill property, and
in co-operating with the Metropolitan

Park Commission in cleaning up the

Aberjona river.

As to the elimination of the grade
crossing, it appears to be forgotten

that there is still (lending before a

special commission a petition for such
elimination which was brought about
eight yea? ; "go. No reason has been
gven for not pressing this petition

except the pcuoiary condition of the

railroad, and lays of ho; e for the

future deri'.od ''roni tie- promises of

Mr. Melle \ Meanwhile the danger
continues to exist and i othiiig i> done,

and the live.-, of school children and
others are exposed to this daily

menace. If this petition is pressed,

as it should lie, and the commission

ropoliti

the course
sewer
land
ehargi
is natun

Rep.

POLITICAL.

whe^^^tlempr to p^hi through not be punished for any crime. The ^^mS'^XS^
the foul mess emphasize the fact that only reason ever given for the great ! ftpe that something should be done,

something should be done to better change made in Japan during the

medical inspection tin.' country over
shows that the numb.r of pupils who

which i e«;ds to be (Mod sip. T.n ' Park
Comnii. -ioi' tool, no.yses ion of th-

/ii- e , tilled up the old channel a- d
cm i led i he drain a long d'stan
tbi- iiver,

a' ion and
so: t line:

high time

luilding it upon mud found- deal
the 21 inch drain is now
i! falling to pieces. It is

it was pu ( in order by the

he hoped Mr. Prime would have leave
,

to v. iuunaw on In.-- petition.

Mr. W. II. Coolidge, attorney for

the Boston & Maine, said that tlvj

resistance 'be7ore" 'so "doing, fclcctnie; through its town counsel,

Httle country of Korea, Here, also,

he Foiled States tried to frighten

a ration into a treaty, but Korea was
braver th in Japan, and mail - a great

of

RECENT BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Rosetti of

change of government in
j

11:1,1 asked lhu commission not to take RjUire stPeet aru the parents of a son,

;

Japanese envoys went there a - t,°!1
.
on ,ht' patter by with-

, pjetro. born last week.
'

Q
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pymm of Main

,

state. The highway drain which dis-
. , . , . .

t

.. i
- . . i ' '

. a • >l i
. i [ i

. >
i i . Ill dill ,,lll,ll,l|.->-

tfiqUircd to file their report, the entire ,,.,,.„ inUt Wedgemere Pond, a part
I .... . i ' oi mil <in I' .ii-ii, liai - . - _ ' .

*

With

auMnv^r'^" Kor^s U," become holding their report, and this was

civilized after the Japanese manner, agrj'ed ... l.y the . ad. wad. so that

ut they refused. The Koreans hid nothing

o economic necessity for changes as

treet are the parent, of a
unday.
A son was born tc

David W. King of Sal

In the meantime $25,0tH) could be ex-
pended in building cement subways
for pedestrians beneath the tracks
both at the centre and at the station.

Everett N, Curtis.

Would Buy Property Between River

and Thompson Street.

Editor of the Star—Were I to spend
1.25,000 in the most practical way for

the benefit of all, I feel that rough
granolithic side walks would do the
most good.

But should it be spent to beautify
the town 1 would buy all the property
possible between the river and Thomp-
son street, and remove the buildings.

C. 11. Symmes.

Improvement of Whitney Property.

Editor of the Star:— You have
asked me to write you a line, stating

what I would do with Twenty-live
Thousand Dollars if it were given me
to be expended for the benefit of Win-
chester.

There are many things for which
Winchester needs the expenditure of

the sum mentioned, but on the whole,
I am inclined to think I should expend
it upon the improvement of the land
purchased from Mr. Arthur E. Whit-
ney a little more than two years ago,
forming the bed and banks of the

Aberjona river. This is capable of

being made a very attractive strip of

land. Before long the dam near the
recent location of Whitney's mill

ought to be taken down. This seems
to be required both for the purpose of

enhancing the beauty of the river, and
also because as against the proprie-

tors, other than the town, of the land

pnv
them in highways us it has in this most valued posse

locality, concentrate
one large stream and
into such a place as Wedgein
But it has been done

s it h-is in this most valued possessions, The Koreans " •" 1 «*"*• j"v mr, anu mi
the water into through their queen, refused, and by |Jh-.

aUjm
"XolSg^of Washington «

id discharge it order of the Japanese envoy, the "«\ei tus opposed ine anoiisning oi
a son, born Ft

e ami now tlu> such wide .ulignation til. t tms pa
automobiles kill htVCINT. C

electric railroad. >jr. and Mrs. John S. OT.eary
s not now and Washington street are the parents of

Tuesday.

kill

steam
said

, 'TvrnnnieT and" cruelties "too that the Boston & Maine would agree
\no her objectionable street sewer Japanese t>rannie y and ouelt es too ^ commission did.
empties into the river at the foot of atrocious to mention, one , is sun i 4i ^_'. . .. , u _ u , u _.„.; .

I'm- it nas t.een done and now tno sucn wnie iuuwiwviwii " , , . , .
..

proper authorities should take proper ' K morTp^fuSWSTJS
action to prevent what has been done pun shed foi his crime.

bear roads in the state. Mr. Coolidge sai
from, becoming a common nuisance. .

Since then Koiea has nad tc Dear

DANCING CLASS AT CALUMET.

At one of the hearings the commis-
Mystie street from Grove street just struggling bravely on under her per-

1

*

above the parkway bridge. Much filling secution.
So : ' - Vin'^t r Sq uare'' that' 'was

\
format

has been carried into the river at this [bravery may be yarded and^ahe
u> ^ 2g. ^ vvideJa„d reasonably ! both the younger as well as the older

Continued oh Page 7.

above the parkway
has been carried i

place which does not show much at may at last find herself freed from
present as it is deen water, the site her enemies
of the old Bacon Mills.

There are many localities, other
than those above enumerated, which
are more or less nuisances because
they all work to shoal our ponds and
streams. Most of the town surface
drains have no catch basins and the
catch basins which have been built
are inadequate to do the work they
should do, that is, separate the street
water from the solid matter held in

suspension before the solid matter is

discharged into public waters.

A dancing class opened at the Calu-

met Club last evening for the mem-
bers of the Club under the direction

of Miss Mary Flinn. The popularity
of the new dances has caused the

ion of so many classes among

Continued to page 7.

DANIEL B. BADGER PRESIDENT.

In addition to having been elected
president of the Boston Master Build-

ers' Association the first of the year,
Mr. Daniel B. Badger of Prospect
street was further honored on last
Thursday evening when he was elected
president of the Massachusetts Char-
itable Association at its meeting and
election held in Paul Revere Hall,
Mechanics Building. As in the former

flowed, including the waste-way, the I

office, Mr. Badger was elected for a

town has no right to maintain the term of three years,

dam. the right to erect and maintain I

I" connection with his office as presi-

the dam having been appurtenant to dent of the Master Builders' Associa-

te mill, with no right to flow for t>on, it is interesting to note that Mr.

other than mill purposes. This would |
Badger comes into possession of the

result in narrowing the river and ex- ancient silver snuff box made by Paul

to view the meadows now 'Revere, which is handed down from

Nothing of Interest Doing Fp to

Present Time.

The March election Is fiM approach
big, ami yet the voters have not become
excited over the candidate-, Ibis may
come later, when things get stirred up.
Am usual, the coin est » will all come
over the choice, of Nelectinon -there aie
live to be elected. Messrs. William J.
Daly, the present chairman mid Addi-
son It Pike, nie'libeis of the present
Hoard will not be candidates. The re-
maining members wi I be candidates,
and thus far. but two new men have
signified H eir inteuti-Mm of running
for the Hoard—Chaih s K Kendall and
Harry C. hanborn Hot theie are likely

be others he 'ore I he eausus is held.
\'o opposition has I' fr* deveb ped

nun nsi the hobleis ol the other office*,

iiltho igh this may en e later '(here
is in. ti lling what may occur before the
caucus i» held. H ha> seemed strange
Hull foi a number ol years past about
all the electioneering is done in two or
three Weeks, when asptrtiuls for olllco

become ii.iiiii-rons. I' would be an
improvement If candidates for oflico or
their friends would announce iheir In-

tent inns earlier, ami then i here would
be mole i inn- in w lib h In ci.sider t heir

«s. The only exception to litis

been the holding of two pnrlor
caucuses whereat n|Hlate was made up.
-o it is Mil, I. lint parloi caucuses lind
little favoi these ila\>, ami it would be
had lor any candidate, lo bt known a*
the Choice of one of these gatbelillgs
w hich at best numbers but a few men
in attc- dance.

Mr. Marcus H. May is lo retire from
the School llcianl and Mr. Preston
Pond litis been talked of to succeed
him. Mr. May has considered taking
I his step for some time because of the
e.xaeli .ns of his business. Mi's. K 111 i

I

y

Minnies wiil decline a ic election to

the Hoard of Overseers of tie Poor,

and Mi«s Hernice W. Hillings, foimerly
of the Visiting N'uise Asmciaiion. lias

been urged to lake the position. Mrs.

Symines has faithfully llllud Hie office

for many years, but falling luintli has
caused her to retire.

enough the commission refused to en- i married people about town that those
tertuin such a request. Committees interested have started the class. If

of eminent and representative men of i it proves a success it will be con-
Winchester at different times, have ' tinned with a lesson each week. The

VESPER SERVICE.

considered many different plans for

the abolition of the crossing, but not
'

one of them in their report to the
town had ever recommended the so

called Guild plan. The several inter-

ested parties are not willing to spend

COUNTRY CU B ELECTION.

Dues to he Raised ami Additional

Land Will he Purchased.

at the club house on Monday evening,

preceded by a dinner at which there

were about fifty members. The elec-

tion of officers resulted as follows:

President, John Abbott.
Vice-President, William D. Richards.
Treasurer, Joseph L. S. Barton.
Secretary, James Nowell.

would cost $:t00,000 but this would not
include land damages, which no person

can estimate. Winchester has re-

ceived permission from the Legisla-

ture to spend more than the stipulated

ten percent if it wants to on the

crossing and the other interests will

not object.

The people that Mr. Prime repre-

posuvg
covered by water.

Recent operations on the mill site

Would seem to indicate that the waste-
way of the dam was to be taken for
the permanent location of the river

each president to his successor.

Directors, John Abbott, WJiwD, , ^ -

io b ,ame f th inactivity

5
lcha

,

r
.

d8
i.,
J
v.°?5

ph
I" TB'm« W and not the commission. Those who

|owen, filbridw
i

K.

^

etV,te8
I*;oW»i buildings in the centre of the

Russell, Jr., William J. # jtown are afraid if the bridge goes

Fitch

W,
ielsew>ra they wHIIpse the opi»rtuni.

om the present sum of $30 a year ..

n bett«, gh ftfter the change in^Ti. ' i . .- , .... in oenei muujc at lei uns viiookc hi

S°
$8l21K*

aP,
i

,

i

n<,
i
t
»IHS-lS? rfS elnh the square. This is one reason why

buy additional land adjoining the c ub
h w f Winchester does not make

property so that the golf course could
ess in its de crossing prob.

he increased to 18 holes.
jem^

Selectmen Daly said that the people
of Winchester had not asked for the

hearing. They were committed to a
DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE.

A rare treat for men and boys at bridge at the centre, and a fifty foot

the Congregational Church Thursday '-ridge at the station Will never be

evening. February 5, at 7.45 o'clock, agreed to What is wanted is an

Mr Chauncev j" Hawkins with his equivalent for what the town already
TO THE PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER wonderful pictures and thrilling ex- has in the square. He hoped the com-

1 perience with animals will not fail to mittee would report leave to witn-

«'• interest every man ard boy in Win- draw on Mr. Prunes petition.

Chester. Admission :55 cent*. Do not Mr. John

mi># it.

class will be open to members of the
club and their families and a nominal
sum will be charged each couple to

defray expenses.

TRAIN TIME.

There was one additional train to
j

the service, the train hitherto run-
j

ning as express, leaving Boston at .'5

1

p. m., now stopping at Winchester I

this week.
The Edward T. Harrington Co., has

issued a newly corrected timetable,

convenient for card case or pocket-

book, containing all changes to date,

which may be nad either at the sta-

tion or the Harrington offices nearby.
Persons using the steam trains would
do well to secure a copy.— i «

MR. ELDER SAILS MONDAY.

The Ideal Cash Market de-

although the original river would seem express thanks fur vniu generous patron-

pi have been where the race-way has
j
an* of the past w eek. The response to

been for many years past. 1 observe our eiuUavor lo supply the best meats
|hat a wall has lately been built across I and provisions at the lowest prices I«

the race-way, with the apparent in- j
much appreciated,

tention of diverting the river from its This maiket will continue to give

ancient course. There might be no vou Ho*Uui prices, the choicest cut* of

special objection to this if the town «H meat*, and i be best grade of every-

owned the title to the whole fee of
' thing in mil line.

the waste-way, other than the danger Your continued patronage is solicited,

that if the whole water of th? river' lueal Cash Market.

Were to be conducted thiough the Lane Buildlug.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder wilt sail on
Monday with Charles T. Gallagher of

Boston for Constantinople and the

Mediteranean for a trip of about five

weeks. Mr. Elder is Vice-President

of the American Board of the Girls'

College at Constantino; !e, and he will

inspect the newly erected buildings

at the college in connection with his

trip.

NOTICE TO ANTI-SLFFRAfilSTS.

,
, The February meeting will be on

Do not air. John I. Wilson believed that XHumday instead of Wednesday of
the matter should be left in the hands

nftja week> Mi! ,s J. Sai d rson will

Sunday al 4.30 in the First Congrega-

tional Church.

On Sunday at 4.:'.0 the choir and
chorus of the First Congregational
< hutch, under the leadership of
Loriston Stockwell, will render a pro-
gram of beautiful songs of faith. The
quartette consists of Caroline Fiske,
soprano; Margaret Armstrong Gow,
contralto; Earle Bellis, tenor; Loriston
Stockwell, bass. Mrs. Irene Osborne
Grant will be at the organ. The choir
will be assisted by Louis Eaton,
violinist. The selections are as fol-

lows :

Violin — From the Deluge — Saint-
Saens.

Chorus — Te Deum— Buck.
Quartette — The Light of the World— Bliss.

Quartette and Violin—My Faith looks
up to Thee— Sehnecker.

Trio — Sweet is the Work — Wiegand.
Violin — Meditation — Massenet.
Duet — Divine Redeemer— Gounod.
Chorus — The Lord is My Light—

Parker.
Organ — Lans Deo — Dubois.

All are welcome. Doors open at
4.15.

MR. CHARLES A. LANE WILL
SPEAK.

The Bethany Society will meet at
Second Congregational Church, Tues-

of the commission. In his opinion he

. believed that the crossing should bo
SPOKE BEFORE THE QUINC\ abolished at the centre and nowhere

ALLIANCE. else. He was opposed to the Vinal

plan. Mr. Wilson was in favor of

At the meeting of the Quincy Laving something done immediately.

Alliance, held in the First Church at Therefore he hoped the committee

that place last Monday, Mrs. George would leport leave to withdraw.

H. Root of Llovd street spoke on The hearing was then closed.

"Social Service."" J Those present from Winchester

tell of what she saw a' d heaid in

England last summer of both the

suffragist and anti-su.Tragi t move-
ments.

were Chairman Daly o" the Board of

Selectmen, John H. t arter, W. L.

Tuck, John T. Wilsor. Rep. Prime,

H. T. Schaefer and J. H. Holland.

day afternoon, February .'(rd. Supper
will be served at a quarter before
seven. Mr. Charles A. Lane will give
an address on "Life and Experience
Among the Wild Animals of our
Northern Woods." Mr, Lane has re-

:ent!y made a canoe voyage &~, far
as the shores of Georgian Bay and
has many interesting things to tell.

It i~ hoped that all the members and
their husbands or escorts will be
present.

Valentines—Wilson the Stationer.
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YOUR Af FAIRS AM) MINE !
funeral of edwin ginn. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Spectator has many times re-

iterated that the lack of parental
discipline w» s in a large sense re-

Friends and Employees Attend Fune-
j

Miss Florence Bacon of Grove
ral. street and Miss Alta Hartley of Ken-

jdall street sailed last Saturday morn-

Garage Open Day and Night

empi * j >i i lie Beacon street tjuar-

>f f.iitn <& Co.. iiud head* of the
departments and a >j ecial committee appendicitis.

iponsible for a good deal of the wrong ' The funeral of Kdwin Ginn was held
doing of minor children and particu- i„, Friday afternoon from hi* home on
larly that lack of it which makes Bicon „tle ,. t . an ,| was attended by
parents oblivious or careless as to the Boston pul.isher-, illrectori of the
whereabouts and associates of their World Peace Foundation, all of the 70
children in the evening. If homes
were conducted as they should be we
hould need no truant officer nor ju-

venile courts; if soul-deadening pas-

times were tabooed and home-keeping
habits were revived and parents
realized that they are responsible for home, where the services were held, in
their children, not the teacher or the a special car attached to the 'i o'clock
policeman, there would be a grand train from the North Station. The
Improvement of society morally. The Rev. Samuel M. Crolhers, J». I)., min-
solidarity of the family is impaired— Ister of the First I'aii-U church, Cam-
each member goes his own way; lodge, bridge, where Mr. Ginn attended, otil-

ing on the "S. S. City of Memphis"
for Altemone Springs, Florida, where
they will stay until May.
Mr. Warren Goddu returned to his

home Monday from the Newton Hos-
pital feeling very much improved in

health after his recent operation for

of the employee*
The services were of a

after. The Ronton fn
(imple char-
went to the

special musical vesper service

was held Sunday afternoon at the
,

Unitarian Church. Howard White of
|

the Boston Opera Company was the
soloist and also played selections on
the 'cello. Mrs. Anna Winn Lockman
presided at the organ.

Mr. Wyatt S. Eustis of Chicago was
each member goes his own way; lodge, im.ige, where Mr. w„n attended, ofti- in town , or a few days the nrst of the
missionary society, dance basket ball elated After MripturfJ reading »J»d week visiting his parents, Town
game, pool room or street. No care prayers lie spoke of the life of the de- Treasurer and Mrs. George H. Eustis
is exercised over the young people s ceased. There was no music. f Stevens street.
choice of companions; late hours are
kept without reproof or question.

Does the father who reads this know
where his boy was last night'.' Does
the mother know where her girl was?
Do they both realize that the enact- ............. .....

ment of a curfew law is an insult to i net- in Mr. l»inn's, publishing house, siding below the station,

them? It means that many parents The interment was a) VVildwood ceiue- Harrison A. Hatch, S. p. G. R.,

are so criminally careless about their ! tery.

children that the authorities in some
j

I he World Peace Foundation was

ton !'.f New v'o,

k
' I ewd? ParkliumThd

1 An outward bound PulIed out

Chart. H. Thfrblt S bJ££ Richard Saturday noon as it reached

S. Thomas of New York, Henry HA*" centr?« d*}*Pn« the
,

1

? f£
Hilton of Chicago and It. W. G.I son of g

ress »".d a foU<
}

w
\
n8 lo?aA ""^ *£e

Winchester, many of whom are part. switched, to the

{laces must threaten action to get
hem to do their duty.
Some parents fail to realize to how

great an extent the whereabouts
and associates of their children

are related to the future happi-
ness of the child and their own.
For wherever the boy or girl was last

night they were forming habits of life

of one sort or another; habits which
cannot fail to operate in determining
what they shall be a year, or five, or
twenty years hence. It is far too

rarely, too, that in the home is ob-

served that obedience which is said

to be "heaven's first law"—that obedi-
ence where the father's or the mother's

represented l.y it h board ot trustees.

Among those present were Kdwin D.
Mead, the diieetor ol the work, and
his otlice staff, the Hon. Samuel W.
McC'all, Professor Charles II. I, evermore.
Professor Samuel T. Uuttou of New
York, the Hou. Albert K. Pillabury,

Dr. George W. Xysmyth, Albert 0.

Br} ant and (ieorge W. Anderson, one
j.^ooji'

of the trustees of the Cbarlesbank ' ,-...„„ »„,„„„„ „ P w„„ v, i„„
Homes, which was one of Mr. GliuVa, Mr

";
Cha

[
les **5K» ?L*J?%

n
*l

benefactions.
I J
on s

,

reet ls "Pending the week at
1 Beverly.

A USEFUL LIFE.
|

Rev. William H. Parker of Dedham
occupied the pulpit at the Unitarian

.
and

suite of Aberjona Council, Royal Ar-
canum, installed the newly elected offi-

cers of Salem Council at that city on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Frank J. O'Hara of this town
was elected one of the vice presidents
of the American Federation of Catho-
lic Societies at the Annual Convention
of the Middlesex County Branch which
was held in Boston last Sunday after-

, Gasoline and Supplies
in all Branches a
Kinds of Welding
Gas, 20 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The late Edwin Ginn was a man Church last Sunday morning in ex-

of many and well rounded accomplish- change with the pastor, Rev. Joel H.

"Yes" or "No" means what it is sup- !
ments. If he had not been a great

;

Metcalf.

Dpsed to signify. If there be not publisher, those who knew him feel . Mr. Samuel J. Elder of this town
flagrant disobedience of parental sure ,hat he would have shone in I presided at the dinner given to the

command there is too often that shifty almost any other walk Of life. If he fearl of Kintare at the City Club,

and doubtful policy of acquiescence in had
,

not
,
been u

, ,

hard and influential Boston, last Friday evening,

the thing which has been forbidden worker for _worlds peace, his genius, M j A11)ert Libbey of Kendall'
which makes for an easy going, com- {or leadership and organisation would L

treet nas entered the employ of the
plaint, "can't-hc-talked-out-of-it" dis- nave put him in the forefront of some Wlnchester Laundry Com pan v.

spline which is almost as bad as none »»»'«"' movement for humanities.
Charles T I awson of Washinir-

Btall A child want* to iro somewhere Mr. Ginn was "self-made" in the! Varies i. i.awson oi waaning-
at an. a i tiui wants to go somewnere . . , . , : ton stI-eet returned home r riday alter-
in the evening. I he parents see clear- tiadition.il siuwe, yet ne was mucn

Hartford Conn where he
lv that i- is not advisable or for the more than that, for not all self-made noon Mom uaiiioru, conn., wnere nt
I) iruu i. i.- noi aovisaoie or iui inc.

,„j„f„i riti7Pn>5 attended the funeral of his brother-
good of the child and permission is »'*'" *»e good and useiui citizens.

,

refused. Then perhaps comes in one Material success came to him as a m£w'
t

, .
'

of the child's companions and adds natural result of ability and labor, The Church
.

present* to the mind

and after a show of hut it was not his chief thought in
.
the highest ideals of life. Co to

j ^versed 1 'if*'-— [Ex. I Church Sunday, February 8th. In-

teresting service—special music.

CHILDREN ENJOYED I The Towanda Club of Woburn will

SLEIGH RIDE. I
come to the Calumet Club next Mon-
day night in the Mystic Valley League

The pupil- of Miss hlta r mergon's
! series,

private seliuoL together with several E e , , should to
heir li ieml, had a most enjoyable L he ff ^ c|ub eniertainment on

Jleiglii.-e laM bau.rday morning. A Thui"sqay evening at the Congrega-
te boat, •lelgh took ti e e Ildren

,
, Cn „ J h a Hawkins,

hroiigh W oliiirn, Hiiilin^ton and other
,

jj , wh() has accompjished

I r^WST:^ ^ wltfc * c= a,,d

their return home, hot euocolate wm n,s experiences with wild animals w ill

fiijoved. Miss Kmeism. and Mrs. C. H > o
&
- ^ lreat B

Itartleti chaperoneil the partv, which Admission, "•' wntfc

.included the following: Misses Helen! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Ogden are

! Bart let t. Mary Wallace, Mary Fitch, ! receiving congratulations on the birth

Kll/.abeth 1* ndei wood, Dorothy last Friday of a ten and one-half

I

Mfrinc e. Kli/.abeih Hamsdell, Kli/a- 1 pound boy. The mother is doing nice-

bet h llrown. Olive and Ksthel Page. Iy.

Caileue Murphy, Piiscilla Lombard,
j

Miss Mary K. Norcross of "The
hlsie Solis, Harriet Kustis, Uebecca Pines" and Miss Harriet Hancock
IJarrett. Mary Josliii. I aroline Hreen. Newman sail on the lilst for an ex-

her persuasion,
reluctance the interdict i

and the child has its way. And so it

comes about that the child tells her
chums "(i, 1 can manage papa or
mama if I coax long enough." How
often we have all seen this and vari-

ous other forms of evasion of home
discipline, to say nothing of the de-

liberate and more flagrant disobedi-

ence which goes without hindrance or
rebuke. The parent who neglects to

insist upon and to deserve obedience
from the child is surely laying up
wrath against the day of wrath. This,

and a careful supervision of the child's

whereabouts, associates and habits are
as much the duty of the parent of the

boy or girl as the provision of food

or clothing for their material sus-

tenance.

A gentlemen says that if he had
$25,0011 he would take $1000 of it

and advertise the town by er.Hti.ar Masters Phiilp llartlett, George Kra-
1 SndedTtaTVn Eur^riti^NewnSJn

a system of large bulletin boaid* iner, tt I Irani ( ark. Page \Veeks, Law-
1 is the grand-daughter of Robert New-

in the vacant lands .adjacent to the renee ( arhait. liobeil t l.uk, Frederic man who hung tht. lanterns in the
•team and trolley raUroads rate, and A.exander, Pre M Haiidlett, »«m old korth Church for Paul Revere.
out ol Winchester. II this gentleman l.omhaid. ... ... . ,.

I Mr. ami Mrs. \ incent Farnswortn
; and daughter Emma have been spend-

ing the past week in New York.

wants to advertise Winchester as
"Jaytown" this might be an excellent

achemc. When every progressive
Community in the country are doing
their level best to do away with and
prevent the erection of bill board
nuisances (politely called bulletin

boards by this retractive Winchester-
ite) this gentleman advocates the very
thing which everybody else is trying
to eliminate. The proper way to ad-
vertise Winchester is to make it a
good town to live and do business in.

People coining to a town or city to

establish business or a home inquire
about schools and streets and manu-
facturing facilities and taxes. They
do not depend for information on
gaping out of car windows to see
Whether there are any blackboards an-
nouncing: "Winchester is the place;

get off here!" Winchester can never

WINCHESTER PAINTERS
ORGANIZE.

The painters of Winchester recently
elected and installed be following for

the next six month" : 1'iesideni, Peter
Nelson: vice-president, Thomas Ham
inoiid: financial M-creiaiy, Frank I.

Humphrey: treasurer, John Se'sou;
warden. Kugene CuMllj : conductor.
Andrew Tit lah ; trustee, Walter Davis;
entertainment committee, William
I logail and ttcorge Warren : Hall com-
mittec. Jerry McCarthy and Kugene
Cull it?; executive committee, preti

dent Nelson. JollU NeUoii and F. W.
Browu.
A trade rule of three members has

held a conference with a committee of

Master Painters looking to a mutual
afford to give tolerance to the bulletin agreement to govern wages and hade
board project.

Upon returning from an automobile
ride the little girl of a well known
Winchester family said: "I used to

think a dollar was a whole lot of

money, but since father bought an
automobile, a dollar doesn't seem to

be a big amount at all."

The Spectator.

WINTER IN THE FELLS.

rules for the coming liseal year begin
nlng April 1, on which time, the pies
cut agreement expires.
A spci ial meeting was held last even-

Ing to consider the re pw.it of the trade
rub s coiinnitue and to take action on
the same.

FITZGERALD CO. WILL DO EX-
CAVATING WORK.

The contract for the last section

of the new Metropolitan sewer, which
A steady stream of nut (mobiles, extends from Mt. Vernon street to

•treamlng along the smooth road*, the North Winchester, has been let to

eieen and shady woods, the llviug place contractor Kerns of Cambridge. Con-
tor a day lor laughing, joyous picnic tractor Kerns has sub-let the excavat-
kers. that's what one sees in the great ing work to the James J. Fitzgerald
Middlesex Fells reservation iiiMimmcr. Co. of this town.
Oreat crowds of city dwellers haunt ihe

green woods: hut the white woods, the
virgin blanket of snow covering every
dried gras» blade, every Utile twig,

crusting gray tree titinks with ermine

McCALL VICE-PRESIDENT.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was elected

a vice-president of the Republican
—that beautiful sight has no such at- club of Massachusetts at its annual
traciiuu for the city inhabitant and yet meeting held in Boston this week.
It is vastly more beautiful, more —^

^

wondrous.
A giant pine, the green showing I

through here and there in sharp con-

trasl to the heavy bank of white which !

bends branche down In curves long 1

ought by sculptors: snd the story of

the little wild things which dwell in

t lie woods: here, a well written tragedy
;

where a Held mouse has given up Its

life that a hawk might live; it i« writ-

ten plainly. Kabbit tracks lead you
weary miles to come back netr where
you started, there to find his habitation

A pheasant has scratched here A
squirrel has eaten sitting perilled in

Yonder tiee. See the nut shells In the

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Corthell have
returned from a visit in New York.

Mr. Curtis Caldwell has been con-

fined to the house the past week with
grip.

Miss Gertrude May is at home from
Bradford Academy.

Mrs. Roger Kurd, who has been ill

at a Boston hospital, has sufficiently

recovered to be able to return to her
home in Winchester.

Mr. Herbert G. Davis, father of
j

Nestor W. Davis of this town, passed
away at his home in Dover, N. H.,
last Sunday. He was 54 years of
age and was one of the best known
citizens of Dover.

Chief Engineer David II. DeCourcy
of the Fire Department has been con-
fined to his home with an attack of
the grip.

The En Ka Sorority will hold a
subscription dance, Saturday evening,
February 14th, in Waterfield Hall, for
the benefit of the Hospital Fund.
Tickets, 7"> cents, may be obtained of
any En Ka girl. adv.ja30,3t

Mrs. Ralph B. Redfern of Summit
avenue has cards out for an at home
to be given next Monday.

"Cultivates a love for the true and
beautiful." Go to Church Sunday,
February 8th. Interesting service-
special music.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

"The Church stimulates the highest
thinking." Go to Church Sunday,
February 8th. Interesting service

—

special music.

The new Woman's City Club of
Boston has formed a membership cam-
paign committee of which Miss Fran-
ces Elder is a member. The commit-
tee will undertake to secure opportuni-
ties for representatives from the
Woman's City Club to speak to other
women's organizations on the pur-
poses of the Club and the conditions
of membership.

Rev. Vincent Ravi of Cambridge,
formerly pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, preached at the
morning service at the First Congre-
gational Church last Sunday. At the
evening service an address was given

by Rev. J. K. Brown of Harpoot,
Turkey.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Suter spent
last week in Marblehead.

Company H of Stoneham is hold-

ing weekly assemblies in the new
State Armory in that town every
Tuesday evening. The large attend-
ance from Winchester has caused the
committee in charge to put on a
special car after the dance,, which will

run to Winchester and connect with
the last car for Woburn. On Wash-
ington's birthday there will be a hop
at the Armory from 2 to li and from
7 to 11 o'clock.

The Young Men's Social Club gave
a'hanquet at the Quincy House, Bos-
ton, Wednesday, complimentary to

those who assisted the club in the re-

cent dramatic performance.

Now is the time to have your car

jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Town Engineer J»me« Hind- and
wife U ft las Friday for a two weeks'
trip to New Yoik. Mr. Parker Hol-

brook. of the town cnttitiecriiii! si all' will

leave at the end ol this week with Mrs.

Holbrook for a similar vacation.

Albert A llutcl'inson !a>-l Thursday
evening entertained past and present

employee- of the llu chlnwMl Leather
Machine Company. Dinner was served

in the shop on Main street after which
the company adjourned to the bunga-
low of Mr. Hutchinson, known as l amp
Russell, where the remainder of the
evening was pleasantly spent.

It is reported thai a Canadian rail-

road presumably the Canadian Paci'lc,

stands ready tu buy the New Haven
road's interest in the Host in and Maine,
at a price but little below the figure

the New Haven paid. If such a deal
should go thrimuh as the re-ult of the
in merging <>f the roads, what would
have been gaiued by the liberal enforce-

ment of the Sherman law? A theoretical

competition would have been preserved.

The road itself would be subject to

Massachusetts laws. But the owner-
would be remote ami not accessible to

the public or business men. Such a

deal would be unpopular, but w hat Is

there to prevent the owners of the stock

from selling out to the highest bidder
-
.'

Aid the alternative of slate owner-
ship or operation does not seem prefer-

able.—Greenfield Gazette and Courier.

THE OLD WHITNEY MILL SITE.

SAVE THE OLD TREES.

They

Ship-Shape for the Night
In the barn or in the garage, in the stable or on the
country road, RAYO
light on your work.

RAYO Lanterns are strong and durable,

give the most possible light for the
and will not blow out in any wind.

RAYO Lanterns are the most reliable

lanterns you can find Ask your dealer

to show you his stock.

For sale by all dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New York oi New York BiHalo

Albany Bnitna

PLAYED WHIST AND DANCED. W. H. S. NOTES.

The Vuung Ladies Sodality of St.

Mary's church, gave a very plea-inn
and sinces-fiil whist and dancing party
in Waterfield ball la-i I'hursday evening
in aid of the Parish reunion. There
were tifty tables with over 2-KJ attend-
ance During the evening dancing; was
enjoyed.

The girls' basket ball team of 1917
was defeated last week by the score
of 31 to 2o by the 1916 team. The

was a close game most of the
The summary:

game
time.

lit Hi

Miss Mobbs, rg.

Miss Murphy, lg.

rf.John Sullivan won the lirst gentle- M*8 Reynold

men * prize, a pair of Mark Cross kid M 'ss Passano
,

If.

gloves: John Hlackam. second, a gold Miss Smith, rf.

tickpin with a score of 37;.lames Led- Miss Passano, c.

wldge third, a two pound box of Page Miss Reynolds, r.

A Shaw's confections; w ith a -'ore of

\>\; Daniel l.ydoii fourth, a necktie, with
a score of 35 : Charles Kini: a picture,

with a score of 34 and Patrick Walsh a

picture with a -cote of 32. Mi-s Maty
Murphy won tii-i ladies' prize, a hand-
some pillow that came from Armenia
with a -tore id 40: Miss Delia Kelley
and Mrs. Timolhj Donovan each with
a score of :ttl were awarded second and
tlilid prizes, a . lock and a novelty bag.
Mi-s Marga et Walsh, fourth, a novelty
bag with a score of 32. Mi-« Nora
Buike. was awarded the consolation
with a -core of !•.

The .voting ladies of the Sodality act-

ing as marker- were: Mis*es Delia Fee-
ney. Frances Lynch, Mary Hae, Mar-
garet Maguire. Annie Donohue. Angie
Harrold. Delia Oreen and Mis-O'Leary.

1917
If., Miss Hale

rf., Miss Sherman
rg., Miss Starr

lg., Miss Erskine
c, Miss Dyson

Scorers. D. Bowan and M. Wait.
Referee, Helen Lewis. Umpire, R.
Rowe. Score 31 to 25.

TECH FRESHMEN 33, WINCHES-
TER 18.

SIOMA BETA SLEIGH RIDE.

Visit the Fells in Winter as well as

Summer.

AT YOUR 8ERVICE
ORIENTAL RUO DEPT.

thonrntrn factory we employ EXPERT ARMENIANS who repair hh.1
* i-ii h1 I grailr* i.f rugs.

DOMESTIC RUO DEPT.
Carpet* ma>l« over, deainhij by hot naptbn, compreneil air. beating atJ
vacuum.

VACUUM OEPT.
The 1'i'inate System of weekly or monthly vacuum cleaning i* now a
imtvertal pr. i i Ureater hV«toii. Its low price* are ih>- result ol »
t.-ur year stml} ami concentration on this mo»t i I, rn cleansing |>r.e

ce-s. The) .le.erv. your onshieration. Before purchasingANY vacuum
cleaner. aib>» us to advise yon. IMTt he lisi haely witb a strange
AUKST ' We -eli every known reliable vacuum machine; HANI* or
El.Ei.TKK'. I.i ieral cash .lucount. We are your servaut*.

Editor of the Stan-
Is not the tilling up of the old mill

site proceeding in a kind ol a helter-
skelter way '.' If the roots of the trees
on the place are to be covered up live I . , ,, .

or six feet deep, or even three feet, they |
The Sigma Beta Society held its

will surely die. Elm tree roots will I
annual sleighing party last Friday

not stand too much covering, except it , evening. After driving through
be done in a gradual manner, especially Billerica, Wilmington, Woburn and
in such low land as the old mill site as i

Winchester, the party returned to the
elm tree roots need much air. The .Country Club, where a supper was
smallest of the tiees scattered over the (served and dancing enjoyed until a
site must be thirty oriorty years old

j

late hour.
and the larger tnes tiftj or sixty. It! The chaperones were Mrs. Marcus
would be a pity to lose one of them.

j

B. May, Mrs. Frank L. Carpenter, and
Is the proper tilling being put in'o Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. LeRoyer.

the old cellar hole.' It is so deep that! Among those present were Miss Ora
excelsior, empty barrels, boxes etc. I Wingate, Miss Frances Foster, Miss
will continue to settle tor many year-. Gertrude May, Miss Anna Tindall,
and so w ill a.die- utile— it i- tiaveled

j
Miss Doris Goddu, Miss Ellen Goddu,

over with team- or tramped down as Miss Sylvia Gutterson, Miss Constance
last a- it is put into sucb a place. No Park, Miss Ina Brown, Miss Una
one would thiuk of paying ST. 000 or Kinsley. Miss Miriam Martin, Miss
$700. for such tilling and no engineer

, Helen Fultz, Messrs. Douglas Case,
would sanction it. It tloei seem as Philip Walker, Ernest Evans, Norman

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE.

The Republican Town Committee
met on Friday evening and organized

With the folowing officers: Charles T.

Main, chairman: Ralph B. Redfern,

aecretary; Clarence C. Miller, treas-

urer.
1

OOZiGATB 8BRVZCB GO.
1 1 , ?S
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Oriental Rug Specialists m _
5 Lloyd St.. W inch r

. . 277 Washington St.

»:-m "49 Tremont Street. Boston Newton

'
J02-W OXFORD IMS and JIM Newton No. .Ul-J

Win.

)
though nothing should be done to rat

i cally change the condition of any por-
tton ot the property the town ha- pur-

[chased after years of waiting until

-nine coiupi eheiiMVe plan of proeeedure
is decided upon by competent authority

' and accepted by the town The $2'>,000

!
Mai articles indicate great diversity of

opinion as to the btist way to treat

the pmpetty. flow it or till it. make it

intu plaj grounds and parks ot preserv
ing it in huge, deep open water spac
The town should take time ! consider
all sides of the i|iit»t:on, make haste
-lowly rathei than travel in tiie wrong
direction.

Deliberation.

Aldrich, Raymond Young, John Sout-
ter, William Warner, Chester Tutein,
Horace Martin and Paul Avery.

Every illegitimate child born in

Massachusetts henceforth, if Repre-

sentative Maurice Caro of Chelsea

has his way, will bear the name of

his father and inherit his property to

the same extent as if he were born in

wedlock. A bill providing for this

The Teck '17 nam defeated Winches-
ter High, Hi to 18, at the Winchester
High (iym Saturday evening in a fast
game. The summary

:

M. I. T. '17 " Winchester II. S.

l.'aust h rf lb Walte
Richardson If rb O'Sullivan
Gokey <• c Cullen
O'Brien rb If Johnstone
(iargan lb rf Murphy
Getchell lb

St ore. M. I T.. '17. 33; Winchester II.

S.. 18 Goals from floor, haunch H,

Richardson 3, (Jokey 8. O'Brien, Gargan

,

Oetchell. Johnstone •">. Cullen. Ooais
from fouls. Kichardson 8, Johnstone .'>,

Murphy. Referee, Ryder. Timer. Mat-
thews. Time, 20m halves. Attendance,
150. _ _
W. H. S. GIRLS' B. B. GAME.

The High school girls basket ball

team was defeated by the gills basket

ball team of the hargent gymnasium
of Cambridge. 31* to 10, Satutday. Miss
Kendall ami Mi-s Foster played well
for the home team, while Misses Camp-
bell and Flanden excelled for Sargent.

Sa-gent Winchester
Miss Vestal rf lb Wait
M'ss Flanders rf lb McKwea
Silas Campbell II lb Lewie
Miss Guiot If rf Kendall
Miss Doty c If Foster

Miss Biown rb c Guensey
Miss Seed rb

Miss Hulawn v lb

Score. Sargent 39: W. II. S, 15. Goala
from floor. Campbell 11, Vesta) 3,

Flanden 3. Guiot, Kendall 5, Foster 2.

Goals from fouls, Flanders, Kendall.
Referee. Scorer, Locke. Timer, Tel-
ford. Time, 13m periods.

REDUCED PRICES at

has been filed with the clerk of the WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
House. This bill ought to pass as it

; Converse Place
is a good measure. ' jan33,tl



KILLED ON TRACKS. I A FOOT PATH ACROSS THE POND

THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY,

William Smitherman Wll Walking ' \ow is ,he Time to Carry Out ThU
Home on Railroad. Much Needed Project.

William Smitherman, son of Law-
rence J. Smitherman, baggage master
at the Winchester railroad station,
was struck and killed by a fast freight
last Saturday night while walking up
the track* to his home on Spruce
street. He was 21 years of age.

Smitherman had spent the evening
in Boston, coming out on a late train
and attending the ball of the town
employees union in Lyceum hall.
Following the dance he remained in
the centre for a time with some com-
panions. Later they missed him and

I,/ it was thought that he might have
walked up the tracks towards his
home. Officer Daniel Kelley found
the mangled remains of the young
man about 100 feet north of the
switch tower. It is thought he was
struck by an inward bound freight
which passed shortly after one o'clock.
The remains were taken in charge

by undertaker Howard S. Cosjrrove
and medical examiner Dr. William H.
Keleher of Woburn was called, while
friends notified the bereaved family.

Sniitherman was well known about
town and had many friends. He
worked at one time for Albert H.
Covell, the ice cream manufacturer
and more recently for the town high-
way department. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Smither-
man of Spruce street, and besides his
parents leaves four brothers—Samuel,
Edward, Alonzo and Thomas, and
three sisters—Mrs. George Joyce of
Beverly, Mrs. Albeit McCall and Miss
Helen Smitherman of this town.
The funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon. The body was escort-
ed from the home on Spruce street to
St. Mary's church by a delegation
from the town employees' union. The
pall bearers were Krunk M. Nowell,
John Mulrenan, Edward Boyle, Daniel
Kennedy, James H. Noonan and Wil-
liam ShauKhnessy. The burial was
in Calvary cemetery, Montvale. Rev.
Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt celebrated a
Requiem high mass on Monday morn-
ing at 7wli.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ttf local application*, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There Is only ono way to euro deafn.M,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an tnllamed condi-
tion of the mucous fining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed,
you have a rumbllnR sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the result, and unless tho In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of tho mueous surfaces.
Wo will r1t« Onnnanilr.il Polio rs for »ny c»»» of'
QfjlMl (camel tijcatarrrnthatcsnnot ho cured by
U's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free

f. J cilBNBY, * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold bf r>ruRirlits.7&c.

SakeUsui family Fill* for coosumUoo.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

The death on Friday night of
William Smitherman while walking
up the railroad tracks to his home on
Spruce street has again brought the
much talked of and greatly needed
"street across the pond" before the
public. The young man was struck
and killed by a freight train. He was
born and reared near the spot where
he met his death, and the fact that he,

who had used the tracks to go from
his home to the centre all his life, and
was as familiar with the dangers as
few others, was the latest victim, only
proves more than ever that some
street or even a foot path across the
pond is a thing which the people of
this section should have, and have at
once.
No better time than now to make

a start on this relief has yet appeared.
One section of the new Metropolitan
sewer remains to be constructed
through our town. It will run from
Mt. Vernon street at the Town Hall
around the pond and along side the
railroad tracks to the river bridge
just below the gelatine factory. In

I

the construction of this sewer it will
I be necessary to dig through the high
bank by the railroad from the pond

I to the bridge.

i Why could not all this gravel be

j
used to widen the railroad embank-

|
ment across the pond and provide a
foot path from the centre to the
plains ?

The contractor who performs this
work will probably be obliged to find
a place for the dirt which is excavated,
and the amount taken out would be
plenty to construct a path along the
present embankment. Entrances will
be easily made at either end and
bridges would not be necessary, as
those now used by the railroad could
be buttressed out to take the path.
We are informed that there is

enough dirt to construct a foot path
eight feet wide the entire distance.

Board fences or railings on each
side of the path would insure safety
to all who travelled over it.

After waiting all these years for a
way of some description across the

Eond, it seems as though the time
ad surely arrived when this great
body of our residents should receive
attention; especially since it is gener-
ally admitted that of the deaths by
trains which have occurred in Win-
chester probably twice as many vic-

tims have been unfortunates taking
the tracks as a means to reach their
homes, than at our much criticised

crossing.
To compel all travel to take the

present round-about routes to reach
the plains, when with an insignificant

expenditure of money the most im-
portant part of it—the foot travel

—

could be curried safely and directly
to the most central point, seems hard-
ly fair to say the least.

We hope this matter will be take:i

up by all thinking citizens, for its

importance cannot be overestimated
from the standpoint of both safety
and convenience. With the present
day slogan of "safety first," which we
hoar applied to almost every great
business enterprise^ it would be most
becoming if applied to the town of
Winchester, which now ranks among
the first in the State of Massachu-
setts.

COLONIAL CLUB GUESTS.

Cambridge Club Men Visit Calumet

in Friendly Tournament.

By invitation of the f'alumet Hub.
the Colonial C lub of Cambridge visited

Winchester on Saturday evening, aod
friendly matches in bowling, billiards,

pool and whist were enjoyed between
teams of the two clubs. Earlier in the
winter Calumet visit- d Colonial for a
similar evening, returning a winner of
the various matches. On Saturday-
night Calumet won 13 points to Colo-
nial's 3, the odd point in billiards being
a tie.

About 100 member* of both club*
turned out for the affair n< twit bstand-
Itig the extreme!) stormj weather, lie-

fieshinents were seived at the cone I u
ion of the various matches.

In billlaids Davy won his match, an.

I

the combined scores ot he and S'utt
just equalled til- »e of the Colonial
team, leaving the third point a tie.

Itogers and Stevens each won their
pool match bauuily, and the whist
team". Klauders and Olmsted, and
Woods and Arthur Kelley, had little

difficulty in beating their opponents.
Two bowling teams from each club

competed on the alleys, the first team
winning all four and the seo ud team
winning two for Calumet. The second
string of the two lirst teams was a tie.

Calumet winning the roll-off. Steph-
enson was high man for the local teams
with a total of 32a. His best single
was lb'). Newman r lied a total of :iM
with 115 also as high single. Richard*
son rolled high single with lad. His
total was 31:1, and Miner, with a single
of 115 and a total of 302, was the only
other Calumet man to top three hun-
dred, although Karnhain. tlendron,
Uotxl aud Puiriugton were not far be-
low the figure.

The scores:

—

t.'iihimot

KII.I.IAKDS
Ctfloiiial

Nntt M firwii ISO
l.oy mi Allen ss

TolHl -.'3s £S*

Vi „ 1.

K.....T. 11 i rding 19
Stevciu I'lvrue 30

Tout) "iTo ~49

WHIST
Kljiii.l-r. iti.| i >:i steil KM Ml 1382
Woods alld Kelli-J SIM (MS |iB9

Total im 14J7

lh-sn iii.l 11 IJ31 tins
• iraiit mid A .;.•> m 6U imr,

Tuts! I'M lk-.i w-u

(.'.ill t First Tmiii

SU.pl 109 OS its 322
Itirh.ir.l-. ill ue 83 l«8 313
Kariilnim Ml lie, !•! •J97

li 1 9.'. n 104 -.-.17

Uendmn IU 91 96 299

T.ital SIS •471 KM 1529

Co •nia.1 KlrstTeam.
W.kmI .a M 278
T .ttel 1U -4 2W
liit.'lihorii mi lli'i 31.'

fierce 274
aiidren • S3 91 MS Vim

total 4"-. 473 V.l 14"J

t.'.il met Se nuiTemi
I'lirriiigti ii IM 9.1 ICS -.">S

9t» 94 s7 2*0
r,.n-\ !•-.' !•• 274
Winer lis 101 nil :*>•*

New iimii lis 102 3--I

T..UI SO litis 17.1 1171

Ooli lllnl S hil luttll

Kwnwv lit 9.',

It. -4 . Ill, um -.MS

l|ei..!er« i. I'- i"i

V Siitiih :•> ll:! -••<.>

IVliitiiiji to.. KM 115 :i.'t

T ml 4i- 4*1 •.!! 1477

»Woii r 11-11.

PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN 87.28
ECC 7.78
8TOVE - 8.00
NUT 8.28
PEA - 6.28

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF a5 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

Thia discount will not bs allowid, however,
:previoua bills are left unpaid.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Dollars is This Nation's Hill Each Year for Textiles of Various Kinds.

If you think the money all poos for good value

just have a confidential talk with your laundry-

man.

That talk will tell you things ahout adulterated

aud iiiisbranded goods of which you never

dreamed before.

It will also make you more appreciative of your
laundryinan'a effort*) to give you good .service.

Remember That One Laundry Which Tries to Treat Each Fabric Right Is-

iester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
Ai l. WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD Q0LD AND SILVER

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
-I.-H1I(;»r|wu tiikun up

ai»l rotltte.1. Ilttfi

iiis.Ih from iilil e«r|>6t*. <

mated, Hair limttrem.e» mail
our new ticks furnlshm!,
m-cverrary.

I, r.'lai.l. mailouter
"I by nnpths. Baft

liklrt If
tu-ks wub*d
a.t.ua WM

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wtnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

I'NSMJHTLY STKI'ITIIIK AT
WILMVOOI) t'EMKTKRY.

.MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

irings
aro particularly attractive just now.

Every variety of the season is here
to gratify the eye and the purse of
the purchaser.

We fill onlorN promptly and make
deliveries without delay.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 26! -w Common Street

IJrofrssional (Tartis

Makechnie Violin School
~l he system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement fo.

a minimum outlay of time and money
.S'c .„/ for booklet

3t> lluDtlndtnn Atruur. Kuom 809, Hohi..

Editor el' the Star:
I was over to our beautiful Wild-

wood a few days since and saw for
the lirst time 'that most unsightly
structure which has been built uIoiik

the line "f the cemetery and the Pratt
or Fletcher land and as I have not been
able to learn who is responsible for
this defacement, am asking you to tell

our citizens about it. I*id our ceme-
tery commissioners or the owners of
the adjoining land build this fence? i

Is it a spite fence or one to be used
for bill posting as 1 have heard. It

strikes me that it is most unfortunate
that the town did not buy his land
instead of the Palmer lot last spring,
or did we expect more neighborly
treatment on the part of the owners
of the adjoining land? Who was re-

sponsible for the deal not going
through some few years ago whereby
some one was to purchase and give
to the town for the cemetery this

Fletcher land? I know you will con-
fer a favor to many if you can give
the information above asked for in
your next issue.

Citizen.

AND THE

HOW POLLY ANNA PLAYED TO
GAME.

HAIRDRI-SSISQ
MANICURISa MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 0Pt3,tf

W

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 261

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
...DENTIST...

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, Mr. Metealf will preach on
the formula of contentment with spe-
cial reference to the book entitled
"Pollyanna." There are two ways of

estimating the relative place of our
possessions and our desires, one way
produces contentment the othi-r al-

ways discontent. Pollyanna, thouirh

a young girl was taught the right way
so that not binjr could discourage her.

She applied the spiritual mathematics
of the contented life.

At the Monthly meeting of the
Minisleral Union last Monday, Mr.
Metealf of the Unitarian church, read
a paper on "The Higher Life as In-
terpreter."

WOULD NOT MOVE "ATTRAC-
TIVE" BUILDINGS.

In the article published last wt-.-k.

signed by Miss I.. .1. Sanderson, where-
by she expressed her ilea of ihe most
p'tctitable expenditure of the sum ..f

fciS.OOO for the bem til of the T.'wn -.!

was stated that tic wiitei would like
to see "nil the attractive builditiv'. In
..I in :k the centre removed ' fhis
\va»aneit<ii in composition, for MU*
^andetoou's letter read that *he won d
"like to see nil ibe unattractive build-
ings" leiiioved.

1. ke the most of ii«. the writer de-

plores tiie rei.nova ! >•! any "i out attrac-

tive buildings,

Winning in billiards and pool, and
taking one string and the total in
bowling, Calumet won eiirht of the
thirteen points represented in its

match with the Clarendon Club at
Somerville Monday niirht. Although
the local bowlers rolled a total of

they only won one of the three
strings, and although the Clarendon
bowlers rolled a single of ">7:i they
could not top the sixteen hundred
mark for their three.
Smaliey and Nutt each won their

billiards, and Stevens and Roirers like-
wise took everything at pool. The
whist teams were not so good, and
three points were lost here.
The bowline; was remarkable. Every

man but one on Calumet rolled over
and the team rolled a total of

1»>0.'{. Bond led in individual total

with ".'iii and was closely followed by
Stephenson with 334 and Berrv with
•'{•'W. The best Calumet sinprfe was '

Berry's 120, and Stephenson was make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings,

close to him with 123. Bond's highest Thev do not curl up and crack opon like wood shingles. They are handsome
String was llfi, Purrington's 112 and and 'lire -resisting. Write or telephone
Newman s 100. A remarkable total
was rolled by Hamilton of Clarendon, m m m ™, n sa _ - - _
who piled up Wl for his three strings. \AI IVI ff^ D A V A fVAMf
His singles were 124, 137 and 130.

i W • Vi \A llH T MSG ill
Calumet rolled strings of ;ii!2 and 541 __ ^-^^-kfiw—

i

against Clarendon's t)23 and 573. I^CJUr IliK
The scores:

Itii.l.iAKtis. JS T O 3ST SI XX A. 3VT
Cliirrniiciii Oitbi t

irii They come in four colors — red. green, Rarnet, gray. I furnish and lay them
in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

IK> y.iu want gnml (.alntiiig, Hint ii, |.»mtln*

that will look well kii.I »t-ar well'.' Then eoa-
nlt

iter anil paper hangM.
Itiii*hiii|iatiil tliitlng,aii4

a large Hi I Kaiuplea lit

LL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stoni Masse

Burnett
I'lllnlMiry

1 1, K..«ter.Spras
Katon li. K..«tei

Total

Klaii.ler«.(>liii»l

Kelle> ll'iti:-

Total

VVlKr.ii

Kallelli
llan Hi

4* Snialiey
ffi Nutt 15(1

Tie
r'H.i..

1". Steven.
tl l{< .•<•!-

v> 7:7.

WlflST.
MS fiwa
•'1 !»
l.v im] .'.'41

tm *U
029

im
llnVVI.INil

Clareii.loii

1 Total

•M M ''1

il» in
SS 1*2

iVi

4U3 523

Cainiu>.'!

319

!.\19

113 !*4

i«>S l .' ;tm
I'JS II.' it**

I 111 1-r.. Ill
|.«, :«i •M

">'•• 4'.'T '.44 1^3

from any pay station to .end an order to

TUNER
'•!••». Uy H'kiKU t lie i.p.-rator to
rvreroe the •all, there will be no

Telephone Believue 876-

w

. Hteh recommendation, from manufacturer*, d-al.-r*.
•ofeiwion. Piano. »elect«l for people. aavlnR them $26
ictor In Uonti.n Conacrvatory of Muaie and head tuner

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St.
Tuner in Winchester over 21 year.. Hteh

teacher., college, and the muaical profession,

to $75. formerly piano tunlnir instructor
"

in factory 13 years.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scale! tht le.eler. Common Strut. Telephone S6I -W.
Amonir his many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Rrackett, Hon. Sam'l McCall. Hon.

VV. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry. B. A. M. K R., Ex-Supt French, N. Y.. N. H. a> H. R.
R.. C.en. Mang'r Barr. B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmes. Henry
Nickerson. M. W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L, Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown, J. E.
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee. and many other Winchester people. Telephon. in Resident..

PAVING, FLOORING, POOPING
In Artlnelal Stone, Asphalt and all

(.'oncrete produots

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing, Stept. Eti.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Fa.-t..rie» aud Will
houses.

ESTIMATES FI UNISIIEI)

If* I.AKI5 STWICliT.
n/4-e

KELLEY & HAWES C0~

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hav and Strau F..r Sale.
Tabl»s an. I Chairs To I.e' (or alloeeasloni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, f,} PA PK STREET
fgt Telephone «:..„, Hon

RHCUMATIO SUFFERER*
SHOULD USB •

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
540 MAIN STREET

To those" who claim good taste and who also We are now carrying a li::e of
appreciate Cleanliness. Qulftnesi, Economy, machine noodle* shutles a:;J bobbins,

a'SttSSSfC^Z:^ Centra, Hardware Store. tf.adv

be served in the RIGHT way,
1

gj . „„,
P„,..vP.. ot tftndvTSon, Electr-ican. Tel. 300.

... I
adv.

French Cu sine P,- re Se-. e

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness, Head-

ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor-

ders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. They break up

Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers

for 21 years. All Druggists, 25c.

Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING 7\NU HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

SBO Main St.
Store formerly ip -l 1 y Mr. S»iiil««i Our ntw tel>-|.hon« numlwr .. W i

.

• 1 .
— - 1 • r 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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Pibllshed EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

But«r«i m Wluflienvr

It in interesting to note that there

is riot a city or town in the Slate With

a population of as high a- 30,000

which has as handsome or costly a

banking building a> Winchester in the

new quarto s of the Winches*.er Trust
Co.

Men u nobby first- class Suits made to
order, all Lamb's Wool Cloth used.
The same system of cutting and mak-
ing as is used in Boston by !». L.
Dunne and other first-class tailors.
Suits average from 25 to 4(i dollars.
Save time and money by having your
clothes made in Winchester.

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

GEO. BIGLEY
... T7ULOR ...

Telephone 527-W
A suggestion appear- on page thr>-e

for a foot path across the pond and
adjoining the railroad for pedestrians

to reach their homes on the plains.

The cost will l.e trifling, and will an-

swer until the town sees the great

advantage of a street to that populous

section of Winchester.

That persistent Boston annexation-

ist, Mark G. Bennett, appears not to

be willing to let go of his pet hobby.

His latest scheme to that end is to

consolidate the Metropolitan Park
Commission and the Metropolitan

Water and Sewer Board to be known
as the Metropolitan Boston Commis-
sion. Another wedge, he thinks, to

force a Greater Boston. After the

disgraceful election of last week in

Boston, the desire of the people in

the district is to keep away and not

be mixed with such a mess.

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT

THE PORTNIGt
SH

,Y MINSTREL

One of the most pleasing entertain-

ments Winchester has ever seen was
given last Saturday night when the
Fortnightly Club gave a minstrel show
in the Town Hall. This show was
given several weeks ago at one of the
club meetings and was such a success

that it was decided to repeat it for

the benefit of the Winchester Hospital.

A large audience helped swell the fund
that is being raised for the erection

of the new hospital.

Pretty girls, catchy songs and clever
dancing were features of the show, as
well as the clever acting of the
inimitable "colored folks." The scene
was laid in an up-to-date restaurant

with ils cabaret show. The chorus
was made up of the beautifully

dressed women seated at the tables

while the "Captain" (Mrs. E. W.
Farmer, interlocutor) and the ends,

Eliza Snowball (Mrs. E. Hawes Kelly)
Posv Flashlight (Mrs, II. A. (ioddard)

Topsv Turtledove (Mrs. F. li. Merrill)

and Mandie Peppergrass (Mrs. Rufus
Clark I amused them with their quaint
jokes and jolly songs. Mammy Jinny
and her two little pickaninnies, who
caused so much fun, were Mrs. Frank
B. Reynolds and Master Rufus Clark

and Master Remington Clark.

"Waiters on Parade," a chorus by
the black faces, was the opening num-
ber and this was followed by a charm-
ing little song "Hello Winter" by Mrs.
William H. Gilpatric. A dance called

"A Rover Tangorine" given by Mrs.

F. H. Merrill and "Billie" (whom no

one seemed to know) showed some
very clever new steps. There were
solos, "Song of My Soul" sung by

Miss Ruth R. Sleeper, "Old Black Joe '

bv Mrs. Richard Taylor, "Hello

Honey" by Miss Annette Symmes, and
"A Proposal" by Miss Helen Kdlcfson.

"Mammy Jinny's Jubilee," sung by
Mrs. Reynolds and the company, was
a medley of old time melodies, ar-

ranged by Miss Mary French.
One of the prettiest features of the

show was "The Caterpillar Crawl"
danced by Mrs. Merrill, with a chorus
of young women who later appeared
as "butterflies. These young women
were Misses Mary Flinn, Emma
Farnsworth, Annette Symmes, Car-
lene Gleason, Gladys Spaulding, Helen
Edlefson. Marguerite Barr and Doro-
thy Wright.
A topical song, "We Never Knew,"

by Mrs. (ioddard, brought forth a
number of local hits that were greatly
enjoyed. The finale of the evening
was by the entire company and was
a medley of "Hello Winter," "The
Rover Song" and "The Waiters on
Parade," ending with a dance by the
ends and pickaninnies.

Mrs. George H. Root, Chairman of
the Dramatic Committee of the Fort-
nightly had entire charge of the show.
The staging was under the direction

of Walter Kee, and the makeups un-
der Charles J. Harrold. The accom-
Sanists were Miss Mary French and
Ir. Lester Bottomley.

BRANCH LADY REDMOND OFFI-
CERS INSTALLED.

The spring bowling tournament
opened at the Calumet Club on Mon-
day evening with two matches. The
former custom of each team bowling
one other team has been adopted, the
innovation of three teams bowling to-

gether with their scores all counting
against each other having been found
to be less satisfactory. The majority
of the teams which were in the winter
tournament have entered this tourna-
ment and on Monday team I, which
won third place in the winter tourna-
ment, started off with a three in four
win from team G. The other winner
was team J, which took all four points
from team E. The scores were all low,
not a bowler going to three hundr»d.
Some good singles were made how-
ever, as follows: Hart 117, Baker 111,
Symmes 107, Simonds 106, Farnham
105, Carleton 105.

The scores:
tka.m K VSJ

Team J.

mm 91 so •.•*:

I IK

42!', Sewall E. Newman 420, Benjamin
F. Miner 409.

LADIES' DARWINIAN.
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370
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37(1
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264

330
3.19
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The ladies' Darwinian bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club for
the handsome silver vase presented
by Judge Liitlefield is creating much
interest, and already some seventeen
names have been placed on the board.
The scores are for the best three
string totals with handicap rolled by
the ladies, and the ten highest will
participate in the roll-off. The pre-
liminary rolling will close on Feb. 0th,
and the first roll-off will be held on
Feb. 10th and the second Feb. 13th.
All of the final matches will be at 3
p. m.
Among those who have entered the

contest are the following:
Mrs. Wiggin 297
Mrs. Gerlach 288
Mrs. Tompkins 288
Mrs. Adams 28(5

Mrs. Boutwell 274
Mrs. Miner 207
Mrs. Harrington 207
Mrs. Carleton 205
Mrs. Simonds 207
Mrs. M. F. Brown 202
Mrs. Willey 204
Mrs. Johnston 200
Mrs. W. J. Brown 240
Mrs. Kerrison 240
Mrs. Hindes 2:55

Mrs. Wilson 2:52

Mrs. Smith 222

LEMON SOCIAL.

HhimImm|. 03 niii'.

Total 483 4 hi 5"7 I4U3

Mr. Kellev set the mark for high
single ill the toiiiaiiiiient on Wednesday
night with a string of 1:1ft, and Maisliall

Berry started the total figure with AS>.

The 'matches were between teams A
and (i, and V, ami il. A won all four
points from (laud C and II split even.

Among the good individual score*

rolled were the following: Berry 111.

100,118 and Kelley 185 and :124.

I.v lies 112. Stephenson 100, Weed 108.

102, Corey 103, Richardson 100 and KXt.

Cleworlll 102. Stoddaid 102, Bond 100.

The scores:

TKAM -\ \s H.

Team A.

1

I'nrr-iiiiitiiii

Berry
Kelley
l.yunen
ISernaril

Total

111
13.-.

:».i
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3
1*1
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93

•r 1* St S3
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.liir.l 103
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7» Ml
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Total 391 Ma 430
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Total 4.M m 499
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1 79 Utt
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Total +SI 438 500
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Total 47« 437 513
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At the Second Congregational
Church last Friday evening a lemon
social was enjoyed by about forty
Christian Endeavorers and their
friends. The admission was one
lemon, these being used during the
evening in games and races.

I
The president of the society opened

1 the social with a few words of wel-
Icome, and then the following efficient

committee took charge: Miss Ethel
Richardson, Miss Esmerelda Biathrow,
Miss Leah Mcintosh, Mr. Gilbert

I

Robinson and Mr. Wallace McElhiney.
The first feature of the evening was

a grand march in which every one
participated, at the end of which every
one was given a chance to guess the
number of lemon seeds contained in

a small jar. The correct number was
!!74, and Miss Mabel Swan, guessing
|385, came the nearest and was award-
ed a lemon squeezer.

I During the evening a number of
lemon races proved very entertaining
,and the prizes were won as follows:

j
Mr. John Huber and Miss Edith

! Adams, bottle lemon extract; Mr. El-
mer Huber and Miss Evelyn Finne-
jmore, box lemon drops; Miss Alice

I

Hamilton, a lemon.

j
The most amusing feature was a

contest between two sides of ten each,
having ten lemons each to be passed
behind them down the lines and landed
safely in a basket at the end. The
winning side being obliged to eat a
good sized lemon pie while the losing

: side were eating a very small one.

I The winning side were still the win-
ners as their pie was finished first.

It took the losing side longer to cut
their small pie in ten parts than it d d
to eat it.

Lemonade, Russian tea and cake
were served.

Boston Prices

on a Complete Line of

Fruits and Canned

Special lor
Large Florida Oranges, 22c do*. Sirloin

Spring Lamb, legs and loins 18o
short legs 20c
fores 12 l-2c

Winter Lamb, legs and loins 14c
short legs 16c

Kidney Lamb Chops 28c

Rib Lamb Chops
Sirloin Boasts
Veal to Roast
Fresh Killed Fowl
Fancy Roasting Chickens

lb.

22c
25c
22c
23c

See Our Announcement on

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17

Klvliartltoti

A 11 11 in

Hil.-hl»Tii
Sutler

um
81

The installation of officers of Branch
Lady Redmond, I. N. F. B. S„ took
place Wednesday evening in Lyceum
Hall. Mrs. Alexander W. McKenzie
waR installed for the third time as
Chief Ranger. The installation cere-

mony was conducted by Patrick J.

Kenneally, assisted by the degree
team from Branch Lady Emmet of

Waltham, under the direction of John
Connolly, degree master, and Capt.
Mary Rooney.
The members of the team were Miss

May Lunny, Miss May Quinn, Miss
Hannah Carney, Miss Agnes Kehoe,
Miss Winnie Conroy, Miss May Sulli-

van, Miss Katherine Howley, Miss
May Howley, Mrs. Bessie Fay, Mrs.
Archie Robinchard, Miss May O'Brien,

Miss Theresa Lunny, Miss Catherine
Devan, Miss Helen Small, Miss Rose
Thompson and Miss Annie O'Toole.
After the installation an entertain-

ment was given consisting of buck
and wing dancing, step dancing and
songs.
Addresses were made by Postmaster

James H. Roach, Frank E. Rogers,

P. G. K., and James W. Haggerty,
G. K. of Winchester Council, K. of C,
and Willard F. Carlton, C. R. of Court
190, F. of A.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
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FIRE THIS MORNING.
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Just before daylight this morning,
at about 5.45, the large tannery of

the Am. Hide & Leather Co., just
above Cross street in Wobum was
burned to the ground. The fire at-
tracted hundreds of people and made
one of the biggest displays of any
of the large fires which have occurred
in Woburn, Help was summoned from
Wakefield, Stoneham, Reading and
Winchester, the auto chemical and
steamer going from this town. The
apparatus sent from the other towns
was not needed when it arrived. The
factory was known as the old Cottle
shop and was on Fowle street, being
connected with the Murdock shop by
a wing. The Murdock shop was not
burned. About TOO hands were em-
ployed in the two shops.
Immediately following the all-out

signal of the Woburn fire the Win-
chester alarm was rung in for the ex-
plosion of an oil stove at the residence
of Mrs. Newton A. Knapp on Chest-
nut street. Fortunately the fire

proved insignificant, being extin-
guished with a hand chemical. The
steamer, which was at Woburn, had
a long run to Winchester, and had
reached the top of Black Horse Hill
when stopped and sent back to the
house.

SHEA—HEVEY.

The following cases of contagious
ses have been reported to the

.i of Health for the week ending
jarv 28th. Chicken Pox 5, Scarlet

Fever i.

A new set of Winchester post-cards.

Wilson the Stationer.

FINAL ROLL-OFF POSTPONETr

The final roll-off of the Darwinian
bowling tournament at the Calumet

,
Club for the Rogers Cup, to have been
held on Wednesday evening, was post-

,
poned to a date to be announced later
owing to the absence of Mr. Benjamin
F. Miner, one of the three contestants.
Mr. Miner was called to Vermont
early in the week on account of the
serious illness of his father.
The semi-final roll-off, held last

1 Friday evening between the five

bowlers surviving the second roll-off

.resulted as follows: Marshall Berry

Miss Anna Hevey, daughter of Ed-
ward H. Hevey of Tremont street, and
Mr. Frank James Shea of Woburn
were married at St. Mary's parochial
residence on Monday night by Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt, rector of the
church. The couple were attended by
Mr. Michael McCarron of Woburn and
Miss Helen Shea of Woburn, the latter

a sister of the groom.
The bride wore a simple traveling

suit of blue, and following the wed-
ding the couple left on their honey-
moon. They will make their future
home in Woburn.

DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITEE
ORGANIZE.

A meeting of the Democratic Town
Committee was held on Tuesday
night and the following organization
effected: Chairman. Patrirk E.

Fitzgerald; Secretary. J. Frank Davis;
Treasurer, J. Christopher Sullivan,

Jr.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Permanent Firemen to Get an In-

crease of Pay.

January 27, 1014.

The Board met at 7.:.50 p. m., all

present.
Mr. Daly reported his attendance

at the hearing before the Senate Com-
mittee on the resolution presented by
Representative Prime asking that the
special commission appointed to con-
sider the abolition of the grade cros-

sing at Winchester be directed to tile

its report before May 1.

The following articles were ordered
inserted into the warrant:
To see if the Town will accept the

provisions of Section 10:5, Chapter 4S,

Revised Laws, relating to the estab-
lishing of building lines by cities and
towns accepting the act.

To see if the Town will raise money
to purchase land at Winchester High-
lands for a playground. (Petition of
Walter L. Claflin et al.)

To see if the Town will vote to ap-
propriate the sum of $1200 or any part
of this sum for repairing Merrick
street, or d^ anything in relation to

the same. (Rufus F. Herrick, Charles
H. Herrick, Adms., Caroline M. Bur-
leigh, et al.)

Mr. George Neiley accepted the ap-
pointment to serve on the Board of
Appeal.

License was granted to Arthur II.

Cameron and Alonzo R. Crawford to

be common victuallers at 8 Thompson
street.

A. J. Elliott, petitioner for privi-

lege to store gasoline at 074 Main
street, was referred to the State Po-
lice, it being a matter that did not ap-
pear to be within the jurisdiction of
this Board.
A letter from T. S. Nicol, Mahone

Bay, Nova Scotia, relative to a lot of
land on Lebanon street upon which
there is a natural spring from which
the Town has laid a pipe for the pur-
pose of obtaining water for a foun-
tain was referred to the Water and
Sewer Board.
On the petition of J. J. Flaherty,

Eugene S. Flaherty and four other
permanent firemen of the Town it was

Voted, that we recommend to the
Finance Committee that the pay of
the six permanent men of the Fire

Department be made equivalent to

$1000, per annum, and that the salary
of the Chief of the Fire Department
be made $1200, per annum; and that

the necessary amount to provide for
the additional salary so voted be
added to the budget for the Fire De-
partment for 1!*14.

Edward Frank Boyle, 16 East
street was made a measurer of leather
subject to being sworn by the Town
Clerk.

Mr. David Miskell appeared with a
petition for the acceptance of Clark
street which was filed with the peti-

tion already under consideration by
this Board.
The Town Engineer reported that

Cedar street and Tremont street had
been re-numbered in accordance with
plan which he submitted, and the
same was approved.
The Town Engineer submitted an

amended plan of Palmer street show-
ing connection with Lake street, and
the same was approved.

Copies of House Bill 856 relating

to the improvement of Wedgemere
Pond and stream were received from
Representative Prime, and reply was
made that the Metropolitan Park
Commission were having a plan made
of the contemplated improvements
and upon its receipt by the Board an
immediate hearing would be asked for.

A letter was also received from
Levi S. Gould, Chairman Middlesex
County Commissioners stating the at-

titude of that Board towards the cost

of the improvement.
A petition was received signed by

William A. Kneeland and three others
for a street lamp to be placed on the
pole at the corner of Highland avenue,
and Hillcrest Parkway, and referred
to the li'14 Board to be considered in

connection with the proposed re-

arrangement of all the lights 0:1 High-
land avenue.

In the matter of repairs to Salem

street asked for by Mr. Daniel Mur-
phy, Mr. Jewett reported that he had
suggested to the Finance Committee
the addition of $250, to the budget to
take care of the repair of Salem street
and his action was approved.
A petition addressed to this Board

acting as a Board of Survey was re-

ceived from Edgar P. Sellew asking
for approval of proposed roads at
Myopia Hill, and the petitioner was
asked to submit a grade plan.
A letter was received from the Par-

ker & Lane Co. saying that it was
difficult to carry out the instructions
of this Board in regard to teams cros-
sing sidewalks, and after considera-
tion, it was voted to reply that the
Board could not see its way clear to
avoid enforcing the By-Laws adopted
by the Town, and that if it was work-
ing a hardship to carry them out,
such By-laws could be rescinded by
the Town Meeting.
As it appeared that violations of

the By-laws were being mad'i by ash
collectors, the Secretary of the Board
of Health was asked to notify their
licensees that By-laws relating to the
subject must be enforced.
The Supt. of Streets presented 11

report of the Inspector of Animals
relating to a bay mare at the Town
Stable being in such condition that
she was unfit for further work of the
town and it was voted that the High-
way Committee be authorized to place
the horse on some farm where it would
be humanely treated and not sold.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

MASQUERADE.

Attractive Party Held For Young
People in Waterfleld Hall.

A very pretty subscription mas-
querade party was held in Waterfleld
Hall last Friday evening under the di-
rection of Miss Martha E. Langlev.
About 35 boys and girls attended in
costume. The matrons were Mrs.
Wendell M. Weston, Mrs. Francis
Hight and Mrs. Edward O. Clark.
Among those who were present

were the following: Roland Murphy,
clown; Elizabeth Garland, old fash-
ioned girl; Elizabeth Soutter, picka-
ninnie; Max Passano, chinaman;
Katherine Starr, suffragette; Melora
Davis, Colonial dame; Wellington
Caldwell, dude; Percy Bugbee, cow-
boy; Helen White, Colonial dame;
Ruth Caldwell, gypsy; Maro Weston,
cadet; Clarence Russell, young lady;
Remington Clark, monkey; Milton
Cummings, pickaninnie; Henry Hart,
French cook; Edith Fenno, shepherd-
ess; Robert Hight, cook; Richard
Fenno, Mutt; Francis Locke, Jeff;
Anna Hefllon, sunbonnet baby; Bertha
Kelley, sunbonnet baby; Roderick
McDonald, girl; Howard Warren, in—

dian; Harold Bugbee, soldier; Mar-
garet Ray, westerner; Phyllis Fitch,
Chinese girl; Virginia Mossman,
Turkish girl; Louis De Rochemont.

»

SUBURBAN LIFE.

I
Thomas F. McCauley is an heir-at-

;
law to the estate of his father,
Patrick McCauley of Woburn, who

{died May 4, 15)0i». No valuation of the
estate was filed.

I

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

j

Mary A. Whitney has been filed in

: the Probate Court. The estate is

I
valued at $44,804.05; $86,804.05 in

personal property and $8500 in real

, estate.

I An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Helen R. Fletcher, who died March

1 17, H»i3, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at
$3325.81; $ii.riX.(S4 in personal property
'and $2666.67 in real estate,

i
An inventory of the estate of James

H. Winn, who died November 14, 1913,
,has been filed in the Probate Court.
:The estate is valued at $65,398.12:
$44,848.12 in personal property and
$20,550 in real estate.

TREMONT THEATRE.

Boston theatregoers have experi-
enced the keenest enjoyment in "\ ears
of Discretion," the Belasco comedy
now current at the Tremont Theatre
and which is about to enter upon the

third week of one of the most pros-
perous engagements in the history of

the theatre. This charming play has
proved itself a worthy successor to

those productions in the past which
have made the Belasco name famous.
In the cast is Effie Shannon, Alice
Putnam, Herbert Kelcey, John Flood,
Louis Hassen, Robert McWade, Jr.,

Grant Mitchell, Frank S. Barnes,
Camilla Dalberg and Grace Moore.

For the convenience of suburban
patrons the evening curtain is at 8.10
and the performance is completed by
10.40 Matinees given on both Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

Although the February issue of
Suburban Life—The Country Maga-
zine is largely devoted to houses and
house building, by way of offering
suggestions to would-be builders this
spring, it contains other articles in
great variety.

Among the house articles are
"Using Brick to Advantage," in which
are illustrated and described a quar-
tette of very attractive brick nouses;
"An Attractive Dutch Colonial House,"
telling of a recently erected residence
in New Jersey that is splendidly
adapted for the country place; "A.
Striking House of Stone and
Shingles," "Simple and Attractive
and Fireproof," "Old-Style House of
Modern Materials," "How to Get
(>ood Value in Plumbing Equip*
merit," and "Planning a Room for the
Children."
There is an interesting article by

Harold J. Howland, the contributing
editor, on "Ideal Government for the
Suburb," in which the city-manager
plan is advocated for the small town.
Elna Harwood Wharton, of Suburban
Life's Washington Bureau, contrib-
utes, under the heading "What Uncle
Sam Will Do for You," a story telling
of the work of the Bureau of Plant
Industry. Other articles of general
interest are: "How an Ugly Corner
was Beautified," "A Combination In-
door and Outdoor Bed," "Success
with the Coop System," "Lifting the
Country Out of the Mud," "Where the
Oranges Come From," "February
Work in the Greenhouse," " On Choos-
ing a Vocation," "Before We Sign
That Contract," and "Cellar Garden-
ing."

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Valentines of every description and
price at Wilson the Stationer's.

There ia to be a roll call next Sunday
night. Mi»« Kebecca Steven* will lead,
her subject being - A Song of Forgive-
nest." Rial joy come* not from eaie,
not ftoni rlchet, not from the applause
of men, but from having done things
that were worth while, one of the»e
in to forgive: that was Lhrist'i joy.
All who will worship with ut will dud
a cordial welcome.

FRA1VK L. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININtt

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

145 6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res,, 306 Washington Strut'
nihr21
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL

m
Safe Deposit

SURPLUS
$25,000.00

Vault for

mammmmm
July 1, 101.'5. we had 760 depositors with an tnernge deposit of $#6O>0OO.

now have 903 dej.o^tors with an average deposit of $330,000.

If y<>u are not one of the 903 depositors become one and use our LADIKS'

ROOM, TELEPHONE and all the conveniences we offer.

SAFK DEPOSIT B0XKS for rent.

STOKACK VAULT for silverware and articles of value.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liab lity, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

H. L. LARRABEE
141 MILK STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450
April tf

EDWIN CASS'S WILL.

F.xaggerated Estimates of Amount
of His Estate.

The following statement concerning
the will and estate of Edwin Ginn was
given out Wednesday by Lewis Park-
hurst and Frank M. Whitman, two of

the executors and trustees named in

the will, the third, Samuel B. Capen,
being now absent in China.
The varying accounts of Mr. Ginn's

will and the exaggerated estimates of

the amount of his estate seem to re-

quire correction.

Mr. Ginn was in active and success-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Ilrlpfiirin-lii-.l fur private fmnlllrn ami lintel*.

Home linking. ofth-« lioiirc " ». in. t>. .". h. in.

Mm. i:. A. Wlilte, ,"i < 'ImiitIi street. T«l 677-M.
»».|.rt.tl

DRESSMAKER.
Ri|ierienei><l ilremniiKker, Lent of reference"

ui.iii-i like h !••» more engiigetiieliti' for Pels
rimry. f J im |ier .luy Hml rar fare. Address
Mm. K. I-'. tlmild, Oenernl llellverv, Wnliurn,
Ma«>. JaiiSi.St*

L08T.
A torliiUe rliell hurrelt, liefween T«U"I1 Hall

and Ml. l'l.'H>ant slreui via • •! Main street.
Kinder [iluiiw r.-tiirn I.. Star i.lllev. It*

WANTED
Coin tintent

|.|J to M \V.I> Kali i Kmrmll r *l. It"

WANTED.
Niimemalil liy ilay. Apply to .Mm. A. I., Hun-

forth. 39 Parkway. It

WANTED.
SteiM>K rii| l.y an. I t \ jie« i lling. Wnrk .Intra

tieeiiiaiely. iieatlt ami ••nll.lciit liillv . IHrlii-
linn Itv t.l..|.||..iii> it ilerire.1 nr will kudu! kiiJ
t AiMrn.il I.. Hliir ..tllee. !••

WANTED.
Maid for general hmmuuork. Apply evening

TROLLEY EXPRESS.

btNDAY SERVICES.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

>erv:ce» in churcl1 u Hiding opposite
the Town II a it . Sunday 10.45 a. in.

January 18. Subject: "Love."
Sunday School, at 12 00 no. .u.

Wednesday evening ;it T.4.'>.

Reading room iu Lane Block. 13

Clmrcli street, open from a w > daily.
Al '. are welcome.

Church ot the Epiphany.
(KPISCOIWI.)

Rev. Murray \V. Do wart. Rector.

Reri lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 51

Winchester.
Feb. 1. Foruth Sunday after Epiph-

any.
0.30 a. m. Sun.lay School.
11 00 8. m. Kindergarten.
11 00 a.m. Holy Communion aud

ermon.
5.00 p.m. Evening ptajer and Ad-

dress.

Unitarian Churrn.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,
3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester (543-M.
Sunday, Feb. 1, .10 a. m. Regular

Communion service. All peisons who
would like to spend a half hour in

quiet meditation on the supieme things
of personal religion are cordially In
vit.d.

10.30 a.m. Public Service of Worship.
Minister's Subject: " PolIvanna and the

formula of Contentment."
12. m. Sunday School. Remem-

brances will be given at this service to

all who have attended Church or Sunday
School with a perfect record since Dec.
1st.

Thursday. Feb. 5.8 p. in. Meeting
of Officer" and Teachers of the Miuday
School. The Rev Frank Masseck of

Arlington will speak on social work
in the Sunday School.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"The lit st Investment of a Life." Luke
10:13. Seals free.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt., Mr. H. Frank Jakeuian,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Un-
friendly Neighbor." Luke 11 :1 13. All
are welcome. Classes for all ages.

The B. M. C. for men. with discussion
on "The Value of Prayer to Business
Men." A live hour for men.

0.00 p. in. Youug People's Meeting.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Open

meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society, with ad.liess by the Rev.

WINCHESTER AGENCY for

Watch for Special Announcement Next Week

JOHN FITCH & COMPANY
Dover's Carriage Factory

MISS LL'CINE FINCH'S STORIES.
, more of the women of this town will

o ft .1—nTTTT u ...... see their way clear to join this broad
Songs From the "Old South" >ery and progressive group of women.From the "Old South'

Enjoyable.

The Selectmen held a public hearing
in the smull Town Hall lust evening
on the petition of the Bay State Street
Railway for permission to operate
trolley express cars in and through
Winchester. Supt. Grey of the Bay
State road briefly explained the ob-
ject of the petition and at the con-
clusion of his remarks he was asked
questions. Several speakers expressed
the opinion that the franchise be
granted with the understanding that
there be through cars to Harvard
Square. Beyond this there was no I Company, legacies amounting to about
opposition to granting the request of

, $225,000.

ful business for nearly fifty years.

His estate, accumulated during that
time, is probably between two and ' Josiph'c. Kobbius, District secretary
three millions of dollars.

| for >>ew Kngland, formerly a missiona

the road.

Experience.!
Mm. ii....rue A. Ill

WANTED.
.1 » ml girl. Apl'l

m.i.t.

It

AUTO FOR SALE

Model 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one
of au allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE

At "Carrig-Rohane," Mr. Hermann
Dudley Murphy's place up on the hill,

there recently met a small company
gathered to hear Miss I.ucine Finch
give some of her inimitable mono-
logues. A treat was promised but no
one realized how unique the perform-
ance was to be. Some of the special
racial traits of the negroes of our

. own Southland were to be portrayed,
His will undertakes to dispose of I ry iu Philippines. The Choir will consist I but such monologues or songs lea ve

that estate substantially as follows:
j «,'f the Brotherhood Men's class, and much to be desired. They are so

To Mrs. Ginn the homestead in Win- the B. M. C. quartette will sing. This 'exaggerated and grotesque *
that one

will be a very strong aud inspiring quite loses the pathos and dignity of
service Uhis people,—once captive anil hearing
Monday, 8 p. 111. The Brotherhood even now, the gall marks of their

Men's class social for men The speaker
! chains.

will be Mr. t.eorge A. Crawford, retired Miss Finch, however, has a rare
Chaplain "f 'lie United States Navy, combination of a charming personal!-

|

Music will be furnished. A collation

will be served. All men are heartily

sisters and other friends, largely now iuvittd.

jor formerly employees of (Jinn and Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. Hostess. Mrs. Alfred
N. New, 10 Central street. Speaker.
Mi»s Mathilda Brown, our missionary
at Long Whaif. Boston. All ladies

Iiia tied.

Wednesday, 7.4-"> p. m, Prayer Meet-
ing "The Olory of the Lord in His
Tabernacle .' F.xodus -10:34-38.

Friday. 8 p. in. fiospel meeting at

Merrlmac Mission. 105Stanifonl street.

Chester for life, together with the
furnishing: and personal effects used
about that home, and an annuity of

$25,000; to his children, members of

his family, and others, annuities
amounting to about *23,000,—an
aggregate of about $48,000.
To the families of his brothers and

Automobile

CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

WANTED.
Hy gHiitlem in mill wife. two ftmi'nlie.1 ro'HIl"

rjth privilege >f light limiM-keeplng. Addreir
X. T. Star ..It"

Nev
« ulel

TO LET
T r.Kni,, 411. 1 bull, 1,

>ii li t - '.'.i shIimci sir..

in.

I

if

Absolutely new
Come and see It

!lt will be worth your while

There ure additional provisions

amounting to possibly $100,000 apiece

made for his two sons, Maurice and
Edwin conditioned upon their show-
ing aptitude and purpose for an ac-

tive business career.
Subject to the foregoing legacies

and annuities the trustees are to set

aside the income from $800,000—not
to exceed $40,000 a year—for the
World Peace Foundation) which was
founded by Mr. (iinn during his life-

time, and for which he provided by
contract a guaranty fund of §200,000,
a part of which has already been paid

jand invested by the trustees of the ;

t I
.-

.m-.l, in..

Tel Wi

TO LET.
ii-iin.. imrllully fnrnhdii'd ..r mi-
i-rn eunveiileiieltii., ventral Ii.i-h-

. :.4 W. jHi.3li.tl

first Congregational Church.

F'tatik W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10,30 n. in Morning Worst ip. Ser-

mon. "Keepit g Faith," by the minister,

la m. Sunday School. George S.

Cabot, Supt.
4.30 p. in. Musical service. (Juar-

VZfi^^^ being a dK g£ ffAWS™ S Zh
°f
Tt ?ftso gives the trustees!%W I'

' !»* JgjjMjf
the loud guffaw of

TO RENT.
'•j of ifnubk- houiie. 19 Mystic avenue, eon-

SintitiK of U rniims and hath, furnace heat and
gas, modern improvement*, rent $23.00. Key
at 16 Mystic avenue ami 46 Cutting street.

nuM.tf

TO RENT.
Flat, KM) Mam street, T room* and Imtb; raiiu

III Uuinlr; Mini set tnlis. SeimrHte enllnr. Kent
tit:. Inqinre lit 40 i nttli ^ street, • Tel. 14?.'.

FOR RENT.

032 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass

jmiO.tf

I'liper K|inrtnieiit

trie light.. IlKpilrv
»f li rmiius, .t.'inii In'iit,

atari llrniiltsiile n.ail.

it'

TO LET.
Twneliolee fiirnl.he.l M|iiare rnoms a«l*ol

on hath r.K.in floor, touether or sinis.v. «
consider li^ht housekeci'lng iirivllvifea,

tip|ter room, furnace, best, electric IikIii,

Venlent tostesiii ami electric r»r«. Iteleren
exchanged. I'.ea.e call >>r ad. Ire-
tbrop .treet.

Wi

I
1

i for Italy. Greece. Egypt. Palestine, Syria,

Turkey, Rouniania, Hungary, Austtia, Ger-
many. Holland, Fiance and England. Arrive

home June 21. PRICE, $645.

Sill from Boston on S. S. Cinoplc, April 25
for Italy, Switzerland. Germany, Holland,

Belgium. France and England. Arrive home
JulyS. PRICE, $390.

Sill from Boston cr New York In May,

June and July. Manv different trips, long
and short, covering all of Europe and the
Eastern Mediterranean.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every
detail Worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours.

I Beacon Street. Boston

Office Telephone, Ha;market 3204

Home Winchester 744-M

power to divert the income of the

$800,000 peace fund, in whole or in

part, to the Charleslmnk Homes, for

the purpose of establishing improved
dwellings in and ahout the city of

Boston, when international peace is

so far attained as to make such di-

version in their judgment wise.

Subject to all the foregoing are
legacies of $10,000 each to Tufts
College and Westbrook Seminary,
from which institutions Mr. Ginn was
graduated; also, a legacy of $15,000

to the Ingleside Home and Mrs.
I'lummer, who has been connected
with the Home for a long time, and a

further legacy of $15,000

ditioned upon a like amount being
raised by other friends of that institu-

tion.

If there is a residue after providing

for all the foregoing, that residue is

to go,—one-tenth to Tufts College;

one-tenth to Westbrook Seminary;
one-tenth to Ingleside Home; seven-

twentieths to the Charlesbank Homes,
and the balance, seven -twentieths, to

ELECTRICIAN
New Bedford expects its tax rate to

reach $25 on a thousand this year, and

the New Bedford Standard says that

it does not know of any exertion be-

ing made to keep the rate down. The
State is in a measure responsible in

that it compels cities and towns to

make larger appropriations, which in

a measure increases the rate.

meeting.
Thursday, 10 a. m. Wisdom Mission,

arv society. Be prompt; much work
to do.
Thutsday, 7.-I5 p. in. Men's f'luli

meeting fur men and boys. Lecture
by Mr. U. .1. Hawkins, Naturalist of

Boston.
Saturday, ".:!0 p. in. Choir rehear.

Mil.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Hev. Orvitle C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

ty, artistic expression and deep in-

sight, which comes from childhood in-

timacy and sympathy with this

picturesque people.
The Indian and the negro have a

precious contribution to make to the
many colored, brilliant picture of
human history. Neither of these pen-
pies has had adequate portrayal as
yet. The tragic stoicism, the dignity
and poetic idealism of th.- Indian have
been obscured by exaggerated pictures :

of blood and cruelty. The elemental
poetry of the negro's imagination and
the pathetic simplicity of his emotion-
al nature have been overshadowed

j

through exaggerating his quaint
I

humor until the result is merely gro-
tesque.

'1 hose who paint the negro, either

in color or sound or words, should
remember how easily the mingled

os is si-

heedless

laughter.
Certainly Miss Finch's performance

seems quite without flaw. She gives

you vivid impersonation, song or
story, one after the other; each a

finished piece of artistry, yet each
with the elemental throb of the heart-
beat of a people within it.

The little company listened breath-

lessly, unconscious both of their tears

and 'their laughter, asking for more
and yet more, while their generous
entertainer seemed as delighted to re-

cite as they to listen. One cannot

.
Ml &,tt

10.80 a. m Morning Worship with help wishing that Miss Finch would
sermon by the pa>tor. Subject: "The devote all of her time to this par-
Itevelation of Life in < ontliet with the tieular task of revealing this little

con- World: In Relation to the Teaching of known, delightful and appealing side
iniur ' * Ita \\*..rlil '' * e iL .. _ ... L .. I .

of the negro chatacter to a larger

audience;

the World.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

more, Supt.
•I p. in. Kpworth League.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Message and Mission of the Church.' 1

Wednesday. 7.4-"' p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing.
Tuesday evening. Mission study

the World" Peace Foundation, subject I

eU»» with Miss Sands. K m strtet.

to being diverted to the Charlesbank! Thursday. W. H. M. s. Mrs. Frank

Homes under the same conditions that « M'llei, hostess, 201 Mystic \ alley

vSoS^OOOO
0,iKinal Pr°'

The
W,
?ood accomplished on Go-TO- W hi. presence the Governor may

*epends upon the united commend a better movement. The

WOMEN'S CITY CLIB.

The Women's City Club of Boston
held its third membership meeting at

the Hotel Somerset on Monday even-
ing of this week. Governor Walsh
was the speaker of the evening and in

a very eloquent address said:

"I cannot think of any place where

WILL FORM GRANGE FEB. 10th.

The good
Church Day depends upon
and enthusiastic eudeavorof the church ( ommonwealth heartily approves the

people undertaking oi building up a society

wherein

Weekly Assemblies

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

8 to 11 o'clock

NEW STATE ARMORY EB*
"

S no<l Wim!K

A committee of which Congress- QlfltS, 35 CbMS
man Samuel A. Powers is the head,

|

made up of ex-Governors and men
high in the business world, send to us

an appeal for assistance in raising

STONEHAM
Special Car for Winchester

Lidds, 25 Cents

A meeting was held last night at

the High School library for the pur-
|

pose of forming a Winchester Grange,
j

About 85 persons were present, in-
|

eluding National Deputy Walter E.

Morris and State Organizer, Deputy
William T. Herrick.
The meeting organized with Addison

|

R. Pike, Esq., chairman, and George i

F. Sheridan, secretary and treasurer.
J

Remarks were made by Deputies !

Morris and Herrick and others. .

It was voted to hold a meeting on

Tuesdav evening. February 10th, in

the High School
further effect the organization, and

the following committee was appoint-

ed to canvass for members and ascer-

tain the names of those interested:

Thomas M. Vinson, Mrs. George W.
Purrington, Mrs. Clarence Gustin,

Rufus B. Galusha, George F. Sheri-

dan.
Among those present from other

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. l'a«toi. H»-«i

deuce, 501 Washington street. Tel 105-8

M
10 80 a. m. Morning Worship. Sub-

ject: "The Value of the Chut eh to the
Community."

12 00 m. Sunday School. John A
f

McLean, Supt

.

women of all classes ar.d

creeds may come together and work
foi the common good. * * * I wish
yoj unlimited and unbounded su?c?ss,

and I know it is awaiting you. * * *

It has been agreed that while men
may unite socially and politically, it

is quite a different proposition to

bring together women of all classes

and creeds. But the success of the

CARS
"No Hill loo Steep, no Sand loo Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., $1385
Itest car on murki-t for price. Klectrlc

l.llfhtinK. Starting and Horn. Plenty of

power. <|uiet, eu%> ridintf. roomy, comfort-

able. Ride in this ear before luiyinii.

MAJESTIC, 4 cyl. 45 H.P., $1885
teller equipment, longer v heel ba*e.

larurr tires, more power, fcxira induce-

ment on thin car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

AGENTS
Arlington Mass.

Town Off ic#- . 12 Cleieland St., Til. 1070

Sole Atcent* Arlington. Lexington. Med-
ford. Winchester. Plcaaed to dcmonkirate.

Catalogue on requeil. Jmilil Hnnm

0.00 G. E. meeting Miss . Hadyn
. Women .„ city Club is' assured when

Dearborn will lead. ....women are able to put aside pettyT^\r\^A^^JS ,?^rences and work ^ger in £ak-

Special music.
Wednesday. T.45 Mid-week service.

BASKET BALL.

the money assigned to Massachusetts

as her share in the cost of erecting at

Washington. D. C, a "National Civic

Hall as a Peace Memorial to George
Washington." The estimated cost of

this building is $2,500,000. The share
assigned to Massachusetts i> $20".-

000; to Winchester $1,000.

HOD Oil WaSllinitOO'S Birthday granges were James W. Hibbs. master
'

f Stoneham grange: Mrs. George W.
lecturer of Stcneham grange;

The High School basket ball team
was defeated by the Reading High
basket ball team Wednesday night by
the score of 27 to 14.

The High School second team was

Mrs. Fred Averv, Mrs. Charles A.

Lane, the Misses Margaret and Fran-
ces Elder and Miss Margaret R.

Starratt were among the Winchester
women who attended the meeting.
The membership of the Club is

growing rapidly, but larger number-
still are needed, and it is hoped that

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In noinpliaiiee with tlie retitireineniti of i.'h.p-

t«r 8H». Svetl'.li #1, A. t- of I n . i.« Hllienilvil l.v

l:lin|.t«-r 41' . H»- Ilmi fi, .\.-t. ..I !•. nii-l In lin|>-

Uir ITI.Kuetii.i I, Attn " WI!!. nolle.. I» l.^r.-hy

given Of the h*n of |a-» l«-.k No. |«I3,
Kill S I. AI I'M I I I..

I o Hi-iir«r.

;.ii ia.3R.lliM*

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

at WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Tel. 2 1 698 Win.

j* n83.tr .

2 to 6 and 7 to I I o'clock

granges were James w .
,
niUMj master '

defeate<| by the Reading High second
of Stoneham grange: Mrs. George Vv. team Wednesday night by the score
Kn&PP li'i'turpp nf Strnfnam i^rnncp: * .

G»ts, 50 Cents

Daniel Scott, secretary of Stoneham
uii.. qc n..ic grange; John F. Ames. L. W. Jordan

LHieS, 00 OBniS
and M| .

s , B H lim phrey of Reading

_
;'""' '

4 '

grange ar.d Frank (Justin of Woburn
grange.

AUTO TO LET.
Touring <"ar t.. M t lie- hour .-r lav

,
Mptilv t . .« vr and drirer, Waller II.

iH'tten, 1-J A'.t» i. »treet, « lin lienter. Tel. 691-W.
HU'.l.tf

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914

are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

of 22 to .'5.

The High School second team won
its third victory last Saturday night,

tiefeating Tech '17 second team by the
sore of 14 to 13. The game was a
close and interest ing one.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

ARLINGTON THEATRE
SPECIAL FOR WEEK OF FEBRUARY a—if

Mn\ ing Pic ture* of

National Interscolastic Run at Cornell, Wen by Arlington High School, also ot

Syracuse and Cornell Football Game
Other Excellent Feature Photo-Play* and Local Soloitu

NEW PICTURES MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
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THE FI BLIC SCHOOLS.

Continued from page 1.

The number who have icone to
"work" is fairly small, but even so
it is a pity that 27 boys and girls
should not have remained longer jn
school. This number, too, does not
include all who are at work. If corre-
sponding numbers in the grades have
left each year for the last six years
there are, after deducting for remov-
als on the basis of last year's figures

86 boys and girls in town who have
begun to earn a living after but
slight education. This condition is

being alleviated to some extent by the
evening school, but the educational
opportunities afforded to those boys
and girls should lie larger.

It is gratifying that the number
who entered "private schools" is

small and that none left from grades
six to nine, inclusive.

The foregoing percentages are based
upon the registration for 1912-1913.
For failures and promotions only those
are considered who are in school this

year, as we cannot know how those
would be graded who are now in

other towns, or sick, or at work, or
in private schools. A study of the
relative promotion percentages by
buildings and grades is interesting,

although it must be remembered that
the figures prove nothing as to the
relative efficiency of teachers. This
point is especially emphasized lest
any incorrect conclusions be drawn.
The conditions differ so greatly in

different buildings and from year to
year in different grades that serious
injustice would be done if any pre-
tence were made of rating teachers
on this basis. It is, however, fair to
note that the percent of failures is

largest in the first grade. This is

usual and is due to immaturity. Con-
trary to a not uncommon impression,

the first grade requires as much abili-

ty, comparatively speaking, as any
other. The pupils who fail in the

first grade would usually not have

been obliged to repeat the work of

the grade if they had entered school

a year later. This does not mean
that those who last year failed were
in the first grade were the youngest
in the grade—as a matter of fact

they were all six years old—but sim-
ply that many children develop slow-

ly. In passing we may note that this

makes the work of the first grade
more difficult and emphasizes the need
of having the first grade children by
themselves. It is unfair to them to

place them in a room with a second
grade, as we are now obliged to do
in the Highland and Mystic Schools.

The largest | ereent of failures in a

building, taki.,g only the first four

grades to make the comparison fair,

is in the Chapin. Ths is due to the

large proportion of children of

foreign birth and possibly also to the

removals mid new pupils as previously

noted. It defines a problem one
remedy lor which will be described

on another page.
(irade by grade the percent of pu-

pils who are repeating work this year
is small. In comparison with l';H2-

l'JLJ the facts are as follows:

1912-1913 1913-1914
percent percent
repeating repeating

:.t;

8,1

::.l

4.H

8.5

2.9

l.'i

8.(5

1.

r..s

<>.

r>.7

Statement in reference to
1*11-1*11

HiKh Sen.
Cra.luatea
IV

IX
Vili ...
Vil adv.

V'U
VI

A
35-3J

104-148

Renin.
B.G.
54-5S
4«-3«
4*-»
47-50
»0-t)9

I 1IM-U1I .ndniJlJll.

Work Horn* W.H.S. Coll. or other ten.
B.G. B.G. B.C. B.G.
0-2 3-3
6-2 0-12 6-3 10-22

Out of town Sick

I 1

V !»:)-:«

IV Sl-93
HI *:•-">

11 m-iti
I 132-114
Kd* SH-IT

sit-tus

Out town
B.G.
2-3
4-2

l-l
T-t

T-13

10-8

Or. 6 H. S.

Wadlelsh
IX
VIU
VII a.|v

Vll

Prince
Vll K.I

VI ...

Kd*. .

921-941
ftoxb.
B.G.
5I-3S
48-3S

47.50

105-146

42-13

Chapin
VI 2S-2S

V 89-88
IV 18-25
111 20-18
U 24-18
I 27-24
K.Ik 22-28

K-4
9-9
S-13
15-13
4-S

73*77

9.3pc.
77-91

Out town
B.G.
2-3
4-2
1-0

7-1

ll-S
6p.c.

4-3
l-l

J-5
8p.c.

0-5
6-1
1-

4-2

Sick
B.G.

0-1

1-

2-

l-l

4-2
.4n.e.

8-6
Sick
B.G.

o-l

4-14

Work
B.G.
6-3
2-1

2-3
0-1

17-10
1.7p.c.
28-24
Work
B.G.
5-3
2-1

3p.c.
Pri. Sen.
B.G.

2-0
2-1

2-0

0-1

6-2

.5p.c.

l«-7
Pri. Sen.
B.G.

173174

Gilford
V 23-20
IV 23-21
III *-3

11 15.14
1 22-13

Grade
§dg,

II

III

IV
V
VI
VII
Vila
VIII
IX

Average
Average above

Or. 1

8.1

10.2

5*9

5.9

1,2
•>

2.7

2.

5.9

4.S

These results are about equal, the
variations having no significance. It

is probable thai every year from three

to live percent of the pupils should
be required t<> repeat work. It is not

to be expected that all pupils will

progress at an equal rate through the

grades.
In the first three classes of the

High School seven percent have
moved, three percent are sick, ten

percent are at work, six percent ure
in private schools, and seventy-four
percent are now in school. Of those

at work probably most have been led

I v the desire to earn money, a natural

though occasionally unfortunate im-
pulse, since future efficiency would
have been increased by longer study;
some have been disinclined to school

work; and a few have been unable

to continue in school. To many of

these pupils the evening schools will

appeal, and suitable classes should be

planned for them. Without doubt

some of the boys in this group would
have remained longer in school if they

could have taken a complete course

in manual training.

The number who have entered pri-

vate schools is small, six percent. As
has been stated in previous reports,

it is not necessary lor any pupils to

go to private schools for college prepa-

ration, but for many reasons it may
seem advisable to parents. No de-

cision reached in specific instances

should be regarded as any reflection

upon the \uipil- or the High School.

The rate of failures by subjects in

the High School is remarUubly low,

an average of only percent. In

1911-1912 the average was 4.7 per-

cent; in 1910-11, s.:s percent; in ti)0l>-

10, 9.4 percent; in 1908-09, 13." per-

cent; and in 1907-08, 17.2 percent.

This indicates a high degree of effi-

ciency in instruction and in adminis-

tration for our High School. 1 doubt

whether any apparently better figuies

Would not indicate a lowering of the

standatd for passing.
Of the fourth year pupils 98 percent

were graduated in June and thirteen

percent of these (nine) are back in

school. Those who have returned to

the High School are, for the great r

par', pupils whose parents have wise-

ly planned to have them take five

'years in college preparatory work;
the others are taking subjects which
appeal to them. That each year more
graduates are back in school is a
compliment to the High School and

to the pupils.

It is wise for pupils to give five

years to high school work, (1) if

thev are younger than usual or some-

what immature. (2) if they wish to

study subjects not re ;uired for college

entrance, or (3) i;' for any reason

thev have fallen behind in their woe!..

The additional year brings greater

mental strength, better preparation

91-79

Hiichland

41-11

Myatlc
111

II 6-3

21-14

Rumford

jl
29-26

82-S6

Wanhington
IV .... l«-2!»

12-10
IV 10-4

Ill .... 12-11

jl l.i-1

1

14-16

79-79

Wymaii
21-24VI
19-s

IV 7-11

Ill ll-s

11 10-16
14-16

23-25
I4|>.c.

3-2
1-t
1-')

1- 1

2-

0-1
0-3
0-3
4-1

14p.c.

0-2
6p.c.

0-2
3-1
2-1
2-1

7p.c.

2-3
2-2
0-1

0-0
2-1

H-9
lOp.c.

1-2
0-3
1- 1

I- 3
II- 1

1-8

~4-13

Klp.c.

— 4-0

1-0

11-4

4p.c.

1-0

lp.C

3-1
1-0 2-1
1-0 0-1

5-3
2p.c.

11-14
10p.c.
Ret.
B.G
1- 1
2-

l-l
1-1

0-5
6-6
6-3
7-3

21-11
4-2

48*3.1

6p.c.
48-36
Fail
B.G
1-1
2-

1-1

10-6 75-111
6p.c. 74p.c.

Prom, p.c.prom.
B.G.
46-51
38-34
47-43
36-48
44-50
34-33
73-60
66-7»
74-68
81-78
95-85
81-37

93
97

100
98
98 7t

96
'

93
94
94
83
92

669-666
94p.c.
744-777
Prum. p.c.prom.

B.G.
46-51 98
38-34 97
47- 100
36-48 98

idea with which the class has been
planned. It is hoped that parents
who are advised that their children

may well be placed in this class will
,

appreciate that our school system is

far in advance of most and assent
to the assignment with the belief that

the boy or girl who otherwise would
.

have dropped out of school in the fifth
,

or sixth grade will be given a training
adapted to make a self supporting
and self respecting citizen.

To be continued.

HIGH AVERAGE.

i-o

0*1

1-0

Bp.c

0-2

Ip.c

0-1

0-1

0-2

2p.c.

4-3 lbb-133

0-43 100
1-0 19-20 97
1-0 15-20 97

2*0 84-83

25-19 100
0-3 31-33 96
2-3 11-21 87
4-0 12-16 87
2-1 19-12 91
7-4 16-15 74
3-2 16-17 87

13-13 130133

0-2 20-16 65
0-1 20-22 93

7-8 100
0-2 14-11 93
4-2 16-11 81

4-7 77-63

7-8 100
1-0 9-8 94

9-7 100
2-0 12-11 92

~3*0~
37-32

0-2 7-3 88
6-2 100

0-1 K-4 92

0-3

_

20-9

1-1 15-15 94
0-1 15-17 97
3-0 14-21 92

20-19 76

11-7 61-72

0-1 11-22 97
10.7 100

2-1 8-2 77
12-11 100

1-0 11-10 P5
0-1 12-13 96

3-3 67-60

2-0

1-0

1-0

To

1-0

1-0

1-1

5-13
12-6

11-12

74-71

ion
100
ino
91
96
92

for the exacting college work, and a
larger appreciation of the college op-
portunities. For those who remain
at home the fifth year means more
training for citizenship and life.

The School Work.
The work of the grades and of the

High School has continued to be quiet-
ly and efficiently done. From year to

year slight modifications will naturally
be made. In time these may distinct-
ly change the formal scheme of ele-

mentary and secondary education, and
without doubt this should be the ulti-

mate result. The fundamental reasons
why we cannot now formulate an
ideal and make such radical changes
as it might demand are, first, that
however much we may deplore the
lack of vital interest in the traditional
course of instruction, we know only in

part what may wisely be attempted,
and second, that a school system is a
sensitive organism requiring gentle
and careful guidance. If a house is

unsatisfactory the family can be
moved and the house torn down and
rebuilt as desired. The situation with
a school system is different—the build-

ing must be employed to its full extent
without disturbance while repairs are

in progress. We have endeavored to

act in accordance with this simile, and
while changes have been made the
routine has not been disturbed.
One of these changes has been to

give the boys in the seventh and
eighth grades an extra period weekly
in manual training work. In organiz-
ing the schedule for the manual train-

ing there were more classes than the
regular teacher could instruct. No
funds were available for an extra
teacher, but, fortunately, the courses
in the Normal Art School had so

developed that the senior students
were available for work in manual
training similar to that done by them
in drawing for several years in our
schools. This permitted us to give

additional time to part of the boys'
classes and also to organize some
afternoon classes for girls who wished
to learn to handle tools. The experi-
ment seems to be sue ressftll. Possibly
it may lead us to see the wisdom of

introducing other variations in our
giadr' work.

In the Chapin School the Kindergar-
t-n assistant, a capable young woman
of Italian parentage, has given in-

struction in English to small groups
of Italian children in the Kindergarten
and the first and second grades. The
aim, to a-sist the<e pupils to gain
greater facility in English and to re-

duce the number of failures, seems
likely to be attained.

The Hroimss Class.

following the suggestions in the

H'12 report, the Progress Class was
organized last September. It is made
up of pupils for whose needs the
regular work of the grades is not well
adapted. These pupils are neither de-
fective nor backward in the sense in

which these terms are ordinarily em-
ployed. In some respects, indeed,
some of them are particularly gifted.

They do not, however, tit the tradi-

tional school routine. Unless special
revision i.- made for them, they must

I e n quired to repeat grades until they
have acquired the habit of failure.

This is a tragedy for them and is a

detriment to the other pupils. As a

rule they are hand-minded, and as

regular school grades are conducted
almost entirely for the language-
minded, they are simply out of place
in the ordinary school classes. By
themselves they can be given work
calculated to afford mental and
character training fully equal to that
obtained by the other pupils. Inci-

dentally, it may be worth noting that
in time we shall greatly modify the
subjects and methods in the grades.
This is not practicable at present, but
provision can be made for exceptions
and we have begun to do so.

At present the class has twelve
members, It is located in the old high
school study room of the Prince
School building and is in charge of
•Miss Carrie L. Mason, an experienced
and sympathetic teacher, who has pre-
pared herself for the work required.
About one-half the time is given to

reading, spelling, writing, geography,
arithmetic, and English, the instruc-
tion being largely individual. The
other half of the school day is given
to manual occupations. These now
include cane seating, rug weaving,
basketry, carpentry, sewing, drawing,
nature study and gardening.
The results thus far obtained have

been remarkable. This is as true of
the arithmetic and other regular
school subjects as of the hand work.
It is not surprising as the pupils have
the stimuli for success. They have
exchanged inability for ability, and
the realization gives them ambition
and strength. The atmosphere of the
room is consequently happy. The
work is fully equal in educational
value to that done in the grades from
which these pupils came. From year
to year each pupil will be rated as
promoted, and at the time when, in

I the regular classes, he would have

I

been graduated from the Wadleigh
Grammar School, he will be given his
diploma and admitted to the High

I School to take such subjects as he
jean study with profit. If any do not

,
enter the High School they will be
able to earn good wages by applying
the training that they have received.

In the cane seating, rug weaving,
and basket making, the members of
the class are now doing work of ad-
mitted excellence at a fair price. Any
persons wishing to have work done
should communicate with Miss Ma^on
or the Superintendent's office. The

I money received is paid to the pupil
after deducting the cost of the materi-
als used. It would be easy to defend
the policy of keeping all receipts for
the School Department and it might
sound well to show some financial re-

turn from the class, but to do so would
be an unwise policy. The class is

organized to give the pupils a definite
! training. To make it vital and of the
greatest value to the individual eon-
|cerned, to emphasize the necessity for
care, thoroughness, diligence, and ap-
plication, its personal quality and its

financial significance are wisely con-
sidered.

We have had no difficulty in en-
rolling as many pupils in the class
js could !-e cared for, but two or three
pupils who should be enrolled have
not been because of parental preju-
dice. No pupil will be assigned to
this class except with the approval
of his parents and no pupil will be so
assigned as a punishment. To do
otherwise would be contrary to the

The final match in the Calumet Club
house tournament, rolled last Thurs-
day night resulted in a change in the
winner of the first individual prize-
that of high average without handicap.
From bis first match Mr Fred ii. Farn-
ham carried the piize. His average of
105 8-18 wa* only approached by that
of Mr. George P. I'urrington, who had
103 22*24. It was generally agreed that

no one could take It from Mr. Farnhani
Hut in the postponed match Mr. Fain-
ham's team and its opponent, team S,

each desiied fourth place, a» the prize

for thi* appeared to them more desir-

able than that for third place. In their
endeavors to allow each other to win.
all thoughts of individual honors Were
forgotten, and Mr. Farnham. who on
every other match in the tournament
rolled a total of 815 or better, only
rolled 2115. Even with this score his
right to the prize was not questioned
Hut upon figuring the average it was
found that Mr. l'urrington had beaten
him out by just 22 pins. As Mr. Farn-
ham's team was also obliged to take
the undesired third prize, it was to lie

regretted that he did not put forth bis
efforts and keep his rating up, as he
had several boxes iu the match with
no pins at all.

The final averages were Purrlngton
1<M 22-24- Farnham 103.

CONCERT AND BALL.

Town Employees Hold First Event

in Lyceum Hall.

The first concert and ball, given by
the Winchester Town Employees I'nion,
Local 408, Federation of Stale, City,
Employees Town Colons, was held last

Friday evening In Lyceum hall. The
affair was a decided success.

Among the guests were Selectmen
William J. Daly, Maui ice F. Hrown,
Atblison K. l'ike and tieorge T. David,
son. Dr. Clar nee .1. Allen, secretin v of

the Hoard of Health, Chief of Police
William 1!. Mcintosh. Supt. William A.
Nicholson of the Moth Department and
Whitfield L. Tuck.
The Union also had as guests J. J.

Hums of Boston, nationial trinsurer,
anil Michael F, O'Hrien, national presi-

dent. An entertainment was given,
consisting of vocal solos by Miss Annie
Connolly of South Boston, buck and
wing dancing by James Horn of Win-
chester and Waldo Noyes of Woburn.
solos by William Noyes of Woburn and
piano selections by Stephen Shinkwin
of Woburn.

Frank Nowell was Moor marshal I,

Jame> J. Boyle, floor direc or: William
Khaugunessy, assistant Hour director.

The chief of aids was J. Mulrenan, and
he was assisted by the following aids:
Tom MeGowen, .foe Connelly, Jim But-
ler, Tim Itannoe, Jim Collins, Dave
Sullivan, Jim McCraven, John Richard-
son, Tom Kane, 1'at Nelson. George
Sands, John O'Melia and Daniel Ken-
nedy.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

Beginning Monday, Feb. 2, Annie
I Russell, supported by her own com-
i
pany of English players begins a two
weeks' engagement at the Hollis

I Street Theatre, Boston, with Wednes-
day and Saturday matinees, iu old

,
English comedy. She will offer two of
the most popular plays by Richard
Brinsley Sheridan and Oliver Gold-

. smith. Sheridan's artistic comedy
|
"The School for Scandal," will be
presented the first week and Oliver

;

Goldsmith's glowing comedy of youth

I

and manners, "She Stoops to Con-
quer" will be presented during the

I second and last week of the engage-
. ment.

That the taste of the American
playgoing public is not altogether sat-
isfied with the unsavory atmosphere
of prison, hospital and clinic, which
of late have permeated the stage that
the charm, vivacious wit and fine

i humane qualities of the master works
of English comedy still have potent
appeal to cultured audiences, the suc-
cess of Miss Annie Russell's enter-
' prise bears substantial evidence; for

j
this is the second season that this

j
gifted artiste and manager has been

I
engaged in presenting the classical

! comedies.

j
The company supporting Miss Rus-

I
sell is the same seen in Boston last

j
season and includes Oswald York,
Fred Permain, Littledale Power, Per-
cival Stevens, Leslie Austen, Murray
Kinnell, Harold Meltzer, Johnson
Brisco, Alan Crosland, Clifford Dever-
jeaux, Ffoliott Paget, Florence Le
•Clerq and Henrietta Goodwin.

1HMIMNG ON WHITNEY
A NUISANCE.

LAND

Editor of the Star:

The further dumping of ashes and
I rubbish on the Whiln&y land and the
Milling in of the channel' should be
stopped at once; the dirt and dust

J
therefrom inflicted upon passers-by
and the stench from the burning of
the rubbish are insufferable. Then,
too, to fill in the channel at this time
may prove most costly to the town
for the water in the mill pond can be
drawn down much easier and more
satisfactorily through the gates than
at the dam, and this channel is the
proper place for the continuation of

! the drain now emptying into the mill

;

pond from the Boulevard. The
i dredging or cleaning of the mill pond
lean be done in a great measure with
la centrifugal pump and the Whitney
:
lot i^ where the materia! removed

:
therefrom can to the best advantage
and most economically be placed;
(ashes certainly are a poor foundation
for a good lawn.

Our Park Commissioners seem to be

a law unto themselves, unwilling to

listen to any suggestions.

X.

Increase the Efficiency

how easily your kitchen may

"An AH'Gas Kitchen"

Eliminating the Coal, Ashes, Dust, Waste of

will call at your convenience

606 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-

W

527 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester 142-W

URE
OLIVE

55c full

FXjAG-Gt-'JB LIQUOR!

D. F. * CO.
At Haymarket Square

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Furniture and China Racked
Shipped and Stored

OFFICE, No. 4
TIL. 6B-M

THOMPSON STREET

COLONIAL, "OH! OH! DELPHINE"
LAST WEEK.

The last week of Klaw & Erlanger's
eminently successful musical comedy

[

"Oh! Oh! Delphine," at the Colonial

Theatre is announced.
The charm and attractiveness of

this "last word" in musical comedy 1

has emphasized the fact that a vast
majority of amusement patrons still

delight in this style of entertainment
provided the ingredients which go to
make it up are intelligently put forth.

The whole piece is a revel of fun
and melody from start to finish,

Among the popular song hits are "Oh!
Oh! Delphine," "Allaballa Goo-fioo,"
"Why Shouldn't You Tell Me That?"
"Everything's At Home except Your
Wife," "The Maxim Girl/' "The
Quarrel." And there's a waltz., a
dreamy waltz, one that will charm and
fascinate, and rock and sway you to

its rythmic tempo.
The chorus of the organization is

j
remarkable for the %-t that it sings,

dances, and acts and at the same time 1

is one of the prettiest seen in Boston
|

for many seasons. Matinees to be
j

given on* Wednesday and Saturday.

Mme* DILLE

French and American

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding
and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

. DILLE

GAIETY THEATRE.

"The Broadway Girls," direct from
|

the "Gay White Wav." make their

Initial appearance at the Gaiety
Theatre, lio-ton. for one week. HUrt-

1

lug with a matinee, Monday, February
2d. The management promise' much
in the way of enter ainiiieut, anil the:
patrons of this populai organization'
will see and hear on!} tbe beat talent
in vaudeville aiid bui lent] Mr. Geo.
I'. .Murphy is the bright, paitieular
Mar. and the company Mipporting him
i> made up of high grade iirK-t*. such

i»» the ever populai Lillian Sina ley,

liill Armstrong. Sol Powder, Iteil Cap
man. Nellie Welsh. Pain Lawreime and
Kathryu Howard In fad ihe Gaiety
i» one of t be sights oi t be row n, a -bow
place where busing** nu-ti and adies
shopping love i« gathei and pass a few
hout* pleasantly in forgetful nes* of the
care-laden world outside.

town of Winchester
Board of Selectmen

t lor Town Meed

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf^dv

Edge tools of every description

harpened at the Central Hardware

j
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

• tf,adv

Xotice is h(;r<'l>y f/imi that all

articles intciidfil for iiisi-rtiun iu tlio

Warrant for tln> annual Town Meet-

in"; to l»i! In-lil March -2, HH t. must
lie in tin; hands of the Selofttuen

011 or before Ffdiruary 2, l!'14.

Bo.vRD OF SKI.KCiMEtf.

% Frank H. Miller,

Clerk.
Winchesterj Mast.. Jan. 5, 1914.

J»ii9.lfi 23.30

it i* not to-. !nt>. in the imuon to chanf*
your o|fl or dcfoctlv* hoatint apparatus YotT
w.n t have to ihiver whll. the work U being
*>n«. The fir? ir. the new plant the tame da»
that it U put out in the old one.

EOWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MII'DLE STREET, WOBURN.
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WHAT I'D DO WITH $23,000. i
Metropolitan Park Commission for

I park purposes, Winchester preserving
her water rights, Roads have been
laid out through this territory without

' consultation or hindrance on part of

I

the town, and otherwise to all in-

tents and purposes our beautiful

Continued from page one.

The work of improving our ponds
and streams should not be done in

any small piece-meal manner. To dig

hang" for the present would be very-

foolish. The water improvement
scheme should be considered in its

entirety. No one favored place should
be singled out for improvement ahead
of another and a comprehensive plan
for improving the whole should be

tion. One of the inducements to the

original taking of the Fells territory

for a state park was the fact that

Winchester, Melrose, Maiden and
Medford owned much land and valu-

able water rights which were public

property and would not have to be

^fr« °U
J-Jt

d
I''ir %th

?L
&\.± the Metropolitan water system was

south or north end of the town.
Above all, proper means to prevent
future shoaling of the water should
be planned out before the Aberjona
or any other of its connecting ponds
are dug out. I have some doubts
about the wisdom of filling up the old

mil! stream just at present, or at
least, until its effect on other phases
of water scenery improvement is first

considered. Plan first and build after

the town has approved whatever plan

Metropolitan
established, Melrose, Maiden and Med-
ford received very nearly a million

dollars from the state for their water
rights and what little land they
owned, not one-tenth of what Win-
chester owns today, and she never
asked or received a dollar for what
she contributed. In addition to this

valuable concession, Winchester has
voluntarily taken to herself the care

and expense of the playground prop-
notwithstanding the state

")seems most desirable, should be the ert>*.
. ML, «? «.S

rule. We should not proceed to do f^reed (and it is a matter of record,

any local work without first consider- *° ca" *>* a"d ™a'"tam
.J$° W«

ing its effect on the whole scheme tory (which the town purchased in

when it is finished, and above all, the
town itself should decide what it

wants as a finished product before
any work is entered upon as a local

improvement, however desirable such
enforcement may seem.
The question arises who should pay

for the projected water improvements
over and above the Star's imaginary
$25,000. The improvements should
be paid for by the town, the state and

the" first instance) forever.

At one time I was on a town com-
mittee chosen to report on the condi-

tion of our ponds and streams and how
they could be best improved. It was
claimed by many citizens that the

Metropolitan Park Commission de-

sired to purchase the mill property
and dedicate it to park purposes. I

was persuaded by other members of

the committee to personally confer
with the Chairman of the Park Com-

the county as their interests appear
,

.

and according to agreements and P"*810/
5 on ™|S subject. A private

understandings heretofore made. I
interview was held by prearrangement

lgs
Chapter 444, Acts of 1900, approved
July 10th, 1U00, was passed by the
legislature authorizing the "Metro-
politan Park Commission, for the pur-
pose of acquiring land in the Town
of Winchester, near and along the
Aberjona river near Mystic Valley
Parkway and for the purpose of lay-

ing out the same and other lund along
said parkway which were contributed
to the Commonwealth by said town
and its citizens, may expend in addi-

tion to all sums previously appropri-

of the committee at the Beacon street

rooms of the Commission. The Chair-
man and myself held a very pleasant

and confidentially frank interview. He
said that the Park Commission would
like to possess the mill property, same
as it would like to own the Langwood
property and other similar abutting
lands to park territory, but the state

could not afford to purchase such
property at the price it would have
to pay. He said the state would
neither purchase the Whitney mill at

ated "for this purpose, the sum' of fifty j

private sale, neither would it take it

thousand dollars
1
'. It is well known i »Y .

r'*ht "f eminent domain. Th
( hairman was well informer to

that this large sum, in addition to, .... .
,

.

"all sums previously appropriated" what Winchester would like to have

has not been spent "along the Aber- d»ne with the property and said that

iona in Winchester" to date. It is on '{ the town ever purchased it, the

record that the Whitmore Brook en- !
1 fl,k < ommission would be very glad

trance to the Fells in Medford, real j

*° u^,st »! thV purchase, or after the

estate in Arlington for Superintend-
| ffil^^^x^^fcPTt^Ll-*^

ent's headquarters, care of parkway
shrubs and trees and other improve-
ments were all paid for out of the
$00,000 appropriated especially for

Winchester improvements by the leg-

islature. Citizens of Winchester
alone and unaided by citizens of other
municipalities worked and obtained
this special appropriation. At the
legislative hearing, Mr. Lewis Park-
hurst clearly presented the case to

the committee which subsequently re.--

tunmended the bill. The lute Mr.
Twombly, our representative in the
House ut the time, and Mr. Fred Joy,
formerly senator and Winchesters
town counsel, did much to obtain this
special appropriation for Winchester.
The late Mr. Manchester did his part
in promoting the good work. The
evening before the hearing, Mr. Park-
hurst and myself had a conference in

regard to what he should say about
my mill property and it was decided
best not to say anything about the
mill at that time but to stick to the
fact that it had been understood and

te and adjoining land into park terri-

tory.
For all the reasons above stated

why should not the Metropolitan
Park Commission at once take an
important part in cleaning out the

Aberjona river and connecting ponds
after Winchester has done so much
and is a just creditor to the $50,000
appropriated in 1900 by the legisla-

ture especially for improving Metro-
politan Park territory in Winchester?

The state's money has been freely

spent in beautifying the Charles
Neponset and Mystic rivers within the
Metropolitan district, and it is time
the Aberjona and the Aberjona ponds
should receive the attention they de-

serve after Winchester has financially

prepared the way, for great improve-
ments will benefit the state as well
as the town.

In regard to the interest Middlesex
County has in improving river con-
ditions in Winchester, the records-

show that the County Commissioners
have been more than interested in

agreed upon by the Park Commission \our- roads and bridges and have al-

that if Winchester purchased the old ways been fair and even liberal in

tannery property, the railroad freight appropriating money toward improve-

yard, etc., the state would do certain i
ment in them. The late Mr. Edwin

other things which required the- ex- (; '"» Wade the first motion in town

pendituie of at least. $-.0,000, "in meeting to appropriate $i>000 for a

Winchester". Mr. John Carter. Mr. I

new Bacon street bridge, but the

Nelson Skillings, Arthur K. Whitney Moderator decided that the county -had

and other Winchester citizens were I
jurisdiction in the matter, therefore

present at the hearing. The Chair- the motion was tabled, but the sense-

man of the Park Commission was : "I the meeting was expressed in favor

also on hand but took no part in the <>f the appropriation. Subsequently I

discussion, but was asked one ini- i headed a petition, at the request of

portant question bv the chairman of < he selectmen and others, to the county

the committee, lie was asked if the commissioners asking for a new
statements made bv Mr. PaH hurst bridge. At the hearing which ensued

anil others that the state was in honor the town, county, Metropolitan Park
bound to appropriate $50*000 to ful- Commission, through Charles LUiot,

fill agreements and promises made to their landscape gardener and engineer,

the town of Winchester bv the Park a™ the petitioners appeared. All

Commission was correct, and he an- !
favored the petition and all agreed

swered that Mr. Parkhurst had pre- that the parties interested should pay
sentcd the ease correctly and fairly to 1 their proportionate part of the ex-

the committee and the facts were as pense as should be agreed upon by the

he stated them. I
County Commissioners. Winchester

The committee seemed to consider ! Went s0 far as to vote to issue bonds

from this that the state should make !
to defray its share in the improve-

the appropriation asked for as it had ment and the county was ready with

previously been agreed upon bv the
i

its appropriation, but the Metropolitan

commission; that it would expend the Park Commission "backed out" of its

amount if the town did certain things
j

position and the improvement was
which it had done previous to date of never carried out. A subsequent vote

the hearing. Many other acts peti- i
of the town was passed to destroy the

tioned for by other towns and cities I
bonds which had been prepared for

authorizing special appropriations for : >s»ue but were not sold. In a! fair-

Metropolitan Park work were all
j

*» the parties would undoubtedly

"turned down" by the legislature at "K^t together" again and consummate
this time, but Winchester obtained |

the joint building of a new bridge as

what she asked for because it was
just and right that she should have it

to fulfill promises previously made by
the Park Commission. It has seemed
rather hard for those who worked
faithfully for this special appropria-
tion, made in appreciation of Win-
chester's liberal giving to Metropoli-
tan Park improvements, outside of her

'at first proposed, especially as Win-
chester has lately appropriated such a

large amount of money toward park
improvements along the Aberjona
river.

In regard to the Main street bridges
opposite the old mill site, Mr. George
II. Carter (at the time one of the
ioard of selectmen) and I, were in-

legal apportionment, should see the vited to meet the County Commission-

money spent in towns and cities who ore at a dinner given the Commis-
did not lift a finger to bring about the sioners by the late lamented County

appropriation. It has been under-
stood that the Park Commission
borrowed the money for other im-
provements outside of Winchester and
at the proper time the Commission
would return the money and expend
it in Winchester. It would seem to

be a good time now to find out if

Winchester is to have the benefit of
the appropriation or not. Certainly
any branch of the work now desired
by the town is much nearer the in-

tention and spirit of the act of 1900
than the spending of the appropria-
tion for park improvement in other
municipalities a long distance from
"the Aberjona river in Winchester."

Winchester has donated over $135,-
000, U'sides paying her proportionate

Clerk Hurd. After the dinner, Mr.
Carter and myself conferred with the
Commission in regard to the county
granting an additional amount of
money toward finishing the Main
street widening, in which I took
a great interest at the time. It
was at last agreed upon that
the County would pay the town
an additional $1000 to what had
already been appropriated for Main
street, as soon as the bridges were
widened into the mill pond. A formal,
written communication to this effect

was received by the Board of Select-

men within a few days and is no doubt
now on tile at the town hall. The
town never widened the bridges into

the pond, but no time limit within

yearly tax, toward Metropolitan Park which they were to be widened, wa
improvements. According to popula-
tion, this is the largest sum contribu-
ted by any municipality in the metro-
politan district. Our beautiful water
park in the Middlesex Fells (600
acres of land and water reservoirs)

expressed in the communication to the

town, and no doubt the County Com-
missioners would honor the old agree-
ment at this day. I entertain no
doubt of the most liberal treatment
from the County Commissioners in any

has been placed at the disposal of the I county road or bridge improvements

the town may desire to make in con-
nection with park improvement.
There is no necessity of discussing

what the town ought to do in cleaning
up streams and ponds and general
park development at this time as no
plan has yet been adopted for such
development. The town will do what
is right in the matter, as it always
does when it finds out for a certainty,
what is right. It is the common
opinion in the Metropolitan District
that Winchester is very patriotic in
helping out Metropolitan park im-
provement and it should be liberally
treated by all authorities having
charge of future development.
There is one little by-product of

water improvement I should like to
call attention to as something which
may benefit the Winchester boys of

the future, if not the present, f may
be laughed at or sneered at for calling

attention to the matter which I know
is of very small importance to many
people, but I can well stand laughter
and derision when it is good natured
and not spleenetic. The by-product
which would accompany improving
our ponds and stream along sanitary
lines would be the restoration of good
fishing in Winchester public waters.

When the country was first settled,

fish abounded in all our lakes and
streams. Johnson's "Wonder Working
Providence in Zion's New England"
(1640) calls attention to the great
number of fish in our immediate lo-

cality. They were used largely to

manure corn fields before cattle and
horses were obtainable by the first

settlers, as well as for food. Other
early Puritan historians record the
same fact, the abundance and useful-
ness of fish in our ponds and stream.
The Indian deeds of land to our pre-
decessors in ancient "Waterfield" con-
tain reservations that the Indians
shall have rights to fish in Mystic
Pond and at the "weir," a fishing net
made of twigs set at the outlet of
the Aberjona into Mystic Lake near
the present Winchester Boat Club. In
my early days, fish were plentiful in

Winchester and most boys were sup-
plied with fishing tackle which was
on sale at all the stores. Many a
Sunday morning breakfast was sup-
plied with fresh fish caught by wide
awake boys on the preceding Satur-
day holiday. Trout, shad and other
fish were plentiful when the late Ed-
win Bracket and his brother Walter,
the celebrated fish painter, first came
to this vicinity about 1X40, so they
have informed me. I caught three
trout myself one day in the river

about 1X70 near the mill, and large
quantities of pickerel and other fish

at "divers times and places." The
town did not provide amusements for
boys in those days or hire instructors
to teach us how to play, but somehow
we enjoyed the simple amusements
natural to us and our surroundings
very much, as much it seems to me as
the boys now enjoy protected football,

base ball, basket ball, school dances
and other more artificial amusements
in vogue today. The first fishing out-

tit I ever saw was owned by me and
consisted of a little alder pole with
a cotton string and bent pin attached
with which I caught, with the assist-

ance of a worm, my first fish from
old Walnut street, then a little lane
on the south shore of the mill pond.
The fish was a bream, so large that
I dared not take him off the pin-hook.
I have a great respect for breams to
this day, especially for small boy's
fishing! In those days the town an-
nually elected a fish committee of
three who regulated all public fishing.

A government expert has recently
visited Winchester to look over our
pond.-, and stream to see if it will

pay to re-stock them. He found
Wedge Pond full of fish food and the
water good for fish both at the top
and bottom of the pond. Mystic Lake,
long ago the best fishing place in this
vicinity, he found destitute of either
vegetable or animal life suitable for
fish food. The river also is full of
foreign chemical matter injurious to

|
fish life. But all injury of public
waters of this nature can be effectu-

ally stopped if the Winchester public

earnestly demands it. I have been
informed at the office of the State
Board of Health that our river and
ponds are not at all injured by sewage
and are not, strictly speaking, pol-

luted waters. They are simply injured

by chemicals from manufactories up
the stream, and with the hearty and
healthful co-operation of local boards
of health with the state board, our
public waters can be restored to their

old time purity and the boys can
have all the fishing they desire right

at home. Winter pond has furnished

good fishing this season and a Win-
chester boy caught nine pickerel and
three black bass in Wedge Pond only

last week. These ponds and our water
supply reservoirs contain the same
water as naturally runs in the river

and empties into Mystic Lake and in

the scheme now so popular, to im-
prove our ponds and stream, the fish-

ing interest should serve as a small
make-weight to further along the
good work.
Perhaps I should apologize for mak-

ing this answer so long to the Star's
simple inquiry as to the best way
to spend $25,000 for the town. But
a long, dry, and often uninteresting
sermon can be preached from a simple
subject. If I have wandered from the
question, especially on historical

Eoints, it is because, at the risk of

ping tedious, I have recorded histori-

cal facts which might pass into

oblivion and which may be useful for

the proper authorities at present "on
deck to know in dealing with the

most important work now before us

as a town; the purifying and beautify-

ing our ponds and stream, that th'sy

with open green surroundings, may
soon deserve the ancient name legally

given this locality in 1628, beautiful
•Water-field."

Arthur E. Whitney.

Playground for the Highlands.

In reply to your query, "What would
you do with $25,000 if you had it to
srend for Winchester?" The only
trouble is that you did not give me
enough, there are so many things to
spend the money for. I would take

I $20,000 dollars of it and spend it on
I
the grade" cvossi-.g at once. Then I

would srend $3500 for a playground
I at the Hign'ands, as it can be spent
now to better advantage than later.

Then I would spend $12."0 for an auto
for the police department and send

i

for the society with the lo-g name
i
to take the crow the town furnishes

the department with and use it for
soap grease.
That ieaves me with $250 and I

would purchase a motor cycle for the
same department and have the town
keep a motor officer covering the town
during the day especially the section
so far removed from the centre. This
officer is absolutely needed, as the
present officer in the centre has all

he can do to look after the work there.
That uses up the $25,000. Why didn't
you leave a fellow more?

Edward McKenzie.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from Page 1.

!
The home economics group will meet

on Monday, February 2, at -i p. m., in

'the high school library. Mrs. Janet
McKenzie Hill, editor of the Boston

| Cooking School Magazine and author
:of several books on cooking and serv-
ing, will lecture on "The Ethics of

|
Eating." The public is invited to hear
iMrs. Hill. Non-members of the Fort-

j

nightly will be charged a fee of 10
cents.

Massachusetts State Federation of
Women's Clubs. Art conference in

the Lecture Hall of the Museum of
Fine Arts, Boston, Mass., Thursday,
February 5, at 10.15 a. m.
A demonstration of the study and

enjoyment of pictures by members
of the committee. At this conference
the study will centre about "The Halt
of the Wise Men" by John Le Farge;
"The Torn Hat" by Thomas Sully; a
reproduction of a portrait by Rem-
brandt.

Miss Margaret Patterson will speak
upon her work in water colors. A
club member's visiting card bearing
the name "Fortnightly" will admit
to the museum.

The next two rehearsals of the
Choral Class will be at Mrs. Rufus
Herrick's, 1(J Herriek street, on Thurs-
day, Februarv 5, and Tuesday, Febru-
ary 10, at HMO.

Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs.

At 2.:!0 p. m., Tuesday, February
a Legislative Conference of the State
Federation will be held in the vestry
of the Medford Unitarian Church when
there will be presented both sides of
the bills which will be brought before
the Mid-Winter Meeting of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation.
The Medford Sullivan Square trol-

leys pass the door, and it is hoped
many of the Fortnightly will take
the 2.09 car. Kindly write "The Fort-
nightly" on your visiting card which
will admit.

\rVh©n Run Down
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the

organs of digestion has become irregular or defective.

Then there is need for ftafe and speedy medicine to relieve

the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and
strongest The one remedyyou may take and feel safe with is

EECHAM'S PILLS
(Th* Urtatf Sale of Anr Madleta. la th. World)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious-

ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia,
and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa-

vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier

and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham's

Pick You Up
Sold «vtrrwhtr». to botes, 10c.. 2So.

DtaMtioM with »rtry bos point th* wsy to health and art tspscitlly rslusbls I

Mid-Winter Meeting.

By courtesy of the Dorchester
Woman's Club, the Massachusetts
State Federation will hold its Mid-
Winter Meeting in the Second Church,
Codman Square, Dorchester, Friday,
February 0, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

In the morning bills will be pre-
sented for the endorsement of the
Federation. Good speakers will ad-
dress the Federation at both sessions
and club members are reminded that
each one is especially invited. Tickets
are free but are necessary, and may
be obtained from the Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Bradley, 422 Main
street. From east platform, Dudley
street station, take Dorchester car to
Codman Square. Running time, 25
minutes.
Monday evening, February Oth, will

|
be "Gentlemen's Night." The pro-
gram for the evening will be given
by the Lotus Male Quartette, and
Roselth Knapp Breed, humorist. Re-
freshments will be served and dancing
will follow. Membership tickets will

admit members but are not trans-
ferable. Each member is entitled to
one free ticket and may buy others.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
Lane, Glen road; Mrs. Kelley, Range-
ley; Mrs. Arthur Richardson, Ravens-
croft road; Mrs. Bradley, 422 Main
street; Mrs. Neiley, Wolcott road; and
Mrs. Hollins, 33 Maxwell road. Kind-
ly enclose stamped, addressed en-
velope if ticket is to be mailed.

Friday morning, February 6, is the
latest date tickets will be given, and
the Social Committee will be greatly
helped by mambers securing tickets
early.

WHY DON'T YOl ?

MESSIAH'S KINGDOM.

Th* Glorious Day of Divine Favor U
Naaring.

The period in which sin is permit-

ted bus bt-en a dark night to liuinnul-

j
ty. never to be forgotten; but the k'»

I rloiis day of righteousness and divine

favor is soon in Ih» ushered in by Men-
I sinll. He. ns the SUN OF BIGHT-
KOCSNF.SS. shall arise and shine fully

and clearly into and upon all, bringing
hen ling nnil blessing, which will more
than eoiiiuorbnlance the dreadful night
• •f weeping, sighing, pain, sickness and
den Hi. in which the groaning creation
!i;is lieen so i .int. "Weeping may en
dure for n night, but Joy eotneth In the

MOHMXri -

For further LIGHT on the comlns
Kingdom M>nd thlrty-flvp cents fo.

the lielplnc! liiiml for Bl'ile students,
entitled. "THV KINGDOM CO.MK."
Bible and Trnet Society. 1? nick-

Street. Brooklyn. V V

Another Hopeless Case"

He Astonished the Dootort—Recover!
Without OpiraHon-Uiid Or. Kon-

nidy't Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lettice, of Canajobario, N.Y.,
writes:

"S»m» yesrs apn I was •tucked with fcarfnl pnlna
. i my hack and side. 1 cou.d n. t control m v k id.

Bey< at all, and whnt came frmn them «a> timeout
• d Wood. 1 waa in a terrible pute and euflVr. d

Inu-nM-l). A prominent pnjeii'iimor Albany, N.Y.,
decided that an •r>«raium was a.l that Would aave
no. I drvadi'd tli.it and comnn-need to tiike Pr.
J'avid Kennedy's Favorite Jtemedv. I felt better
aim -t immediately. When I had taken alxmt two
{cttM,the fl.iw from the bladderwhs much cleaner,
the tui'.n s-o;>ped, I wan aavt-d from the aurtjeon'a
kniie a:.d am now well.

"

The- above letter was written in 10(10.

To provo that tho benefit bo obtaiuod from
l»r. Keutudy'a Favorite Remedy was jmt.

inaueut, read whut ho says ia a recent i. u
ter(inW12):

"I nm onjoyinc thp Kent of health. Pr. Kenneilr-n
Favor. 'e Kcmei.y cured me )*nnannitt<i. I hs i

answered many letters asking about It, 1 iu.nl
IteeponpraitlUBit." v

I'r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy lins !. A
Hearty 1 • years of grent success in Kidn-y,
Li -

. i r and I'tooil disorders. Not a "put'

nu-ili'-iii'!, I \:t a physician's i>riwri| tion,

prepared for universal mm. Write to-d:'f

to l''r. Iiavid Kennedy Co.. Rondout, N. V.,

for a free trial bottle and booklet of Vain u
tie iiieilieid advice. Largo bottles Bold If
40.UUU uru^ists, W

Insure your property in a reliable

ompany, and in one ih.tt will pay
.our loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent (ires are your
vaming. Get insured before the lire

!
Keurs. Place your insurance with
is now.

Urgal Xotirrs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Esther R. Cutting, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estute of suid deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

FRANK A. COrriNO, Adm.
(Address)

"!> Summer street,
Boston, Mass.

January 14, 1914.

jalO,2.V>0

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllll'I.KHIU, HS

I'UiiHATK nifUT.
T" the heirs-Ht-luu . neat ..! km hi.. I .11 ..(her
pet .- lliter.*|e.| In II I.. ..I |:II<jiIh-iu
Mel'.rthv, late ..| W U, ,t,; m n.I.I (Joiuny.
lleeea-eit

WllKH'AH, a eerlaln instrument liiiriHtrtlmi
t" r.e tl... lust will hi.. I leslai i o| sail
deeen-ed Inl- Ih-i-ii |.r l.te.l In > r„url. f»r
I'r.bite, by All.erl Itireb |.r .i\» i|,«t
letl.l- leMllll.el.liny may !»• I-II..I to l.im,
'I * It'T. tb..|.MU liame.l, Uille.lll u vinu »
sure!) mi. In, ..ill. ,.,,

V>HI are hereby eli.-.l i., appear at a Probate
• lie. II. .j,„l I....m|w

I da) ..I February
It. I" |m

A farmer who was carrying an ex-
press package from a city mail order
house, was accosted by a local mer-
chant : "Why didn't you buy that bill

of poods from me? I could have
saved you the express and besides
you would have been patroni/.ing a
home Htore, which helps pay the taxes
and build up this locality." With
cbaractetistic frankness, the farmer
asked: "Why don't you patronize your
home paper anil atfvettlae? I read It

and didn't know you had the goods
I have here, nor no I ever see your
name in the paper inviting one to

come to your store.''

We advertise in this paper every
week ami have for four years Do you
read our adds'.'

Franklin E. Barnes A- C».

A reward of 44 825.00

"

Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in W
Cemetery in Win
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioner s.
Jefi.tf

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISIIED

•I Mr
A. 1 1. I9W, »timie..VI.,ek in the tote t...|...w
canw.il mi; y..u liave.whj the .hi... «l...uld not
be Ktai.te.l
And mhI peiill r u herein .llre.-ie I t.. «lv»

pllldie in.liee l| I.) (till. iVhillV I III- Cltutf4.ll
"le e aeh week. I"i three m.. ee.-ive u. ek.
in tl..- VVinehei-ter !« I Ml i ne««|. .per publislii'il
In WilielieMur, tl..- hi- 1 |..ll.|ie.,l|..n In I, ,

d»N. .0 least, bel..re mii.I i . .,.<. ... .1 l.\ i.hiiIiiik.
p...l I...I.I. ..r .leln.Mi.it a e..pl •! Il.l- eit.ili.ui
to all known |.. r»oi.» n.i. ,.-i. .1 in the e»tnle,
seven 'ihy, m least, I e|..re vied r i

Wiin.—. I'HUtl.KS .1. M. IM HH-: i:-|..ir..,
rir.i .lu.lfe »l Kind Court, il,,, i..m (••<• l.d.iy
..I .liin.iary, m the \,-.tr one tl.oii.HU.I i.inu
hundred and r.Mllt.en.

VV. K. KniiHus. H..(jl«ler.

j o.|.; -.m,:i.i

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mllllll.KHKX, s».

I'KOIIATK i.nl lt r.

r- the tieirs-nt Ik*, next ot km. and all other
iierMiin- iii'i-reslml in the e-ute o| William K.
Merry, late o| WiiielieMer, in sni.l County,

W IIMlKAs, n certain inrtriiuienl |.iirpoitli1(f to
lie llie last will an.l te>tanieu.-oi .iceeaseil
ha> I Ii p'e.xnted to siidl.'-lirl lor I'roh'ltK,
iiyCliaries W.ilker hii.i K.ank I', ib.r.i nho
praj that letters testHlucii'im may be i»>u«.|
Hi Iheiii, the eaeeiifir. therein named witliitut
((Ivillll a ciir-tv on ||,(. r ..Ili.',..l Ih.ii.I.

Voii are hereby cii«.i to ,.|.|.. »r hi h Probate
Court, to be held Ht i.'hii t.ri-lrf. . ii, -ul. I Comity
nf Sliddlesen, mi. the ul ,lh day .1 KehruaiV
A I). |8l4. at nine u'elock in' the 'orcil-ioli,
to show eaa-e. If any y.,u have, »b\ the saiun
slii-u'it not lie granted.
And said petitioner- are hereby dlreete.l to give

public m thereof, bv piilili-liiun tl nation
once in each Week, Inr three -necessiye m-eks in
the. Winchester Sr*R, h i.ul.o-be.l in
Winchester, the hot iiublicitV.ii In I* „.,..,

i,."

st IchsI, latere .aid Court, hihI bv malltus-
p;>sl|.kiil,..rd..!l»erin„ae..p, ,.f n.i, .'-luiion to
ill known per-on. interested In the ..-tat..
.even .lay-, at least, bef said Court
Witness ciiaiii.. » .1. Mi Imimk. H-.inlre, fn-t

Indue of said tjoiir., till- llllteei.lh day ol
ii.- tliou-aiid bine hundredI uniarv In tl,.- y

and thirteen.

W. K ll'IIIK <S It uUt"!
JaiiW.aO.febU

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRF.

"All the Comforts of Home" i« a

play made for lau>»hin(t purpo-es only.
It win written by William lii lette. was
oriuinally produced at the old Boston
Museum, and now comes back to the
Ca>tle Square sta^e after an ab-eoee of

Severn: seasons. The play is rich in

e "1111 Incident and character drawing,
and it keeps everybody snii ing until

the final cur'alu Its plot also is sensi-

ble and well constructed, beinu ba«ed
upot the activities ot a youoc man
who let* out as I. uldings the moms in

his uncle's house entrusted to his care.

At the f'astla Sipiare next week, the
leading patts in "All the Comforts of

Home*' will be acted by .Mr. Carleton.
Mr Mfek. Mr Walker and Mi-s (ilssoti

and the entire membership of Mr.
Craig's company.

No Backache or Kidney Pains.

If you have pains in the back, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, dizzi-

ness and lack of energy, try Mother

Gray's Aromatic-Leaf, the pleasant

herb remedy. As a tonic laxative it

ha-= no equal. At Druggists, or by

mail. 00c. Ask today. SAMPLE
FRFE. Address the Mother Gray Co.,

LeP.oy, X. Y.

10 THOMPSON STREET
oc4.tf

~CHA RLE* HAC U

E

Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, RET AIRED
AND RIPINISHID

Shop, 605 Main St. Til 869-M
iaiilC.Stnos

e's Sale.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Suptnltiot

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR,
LYUKl'M HI. DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH C,
MaruMlninf

CKORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kind* promptly dooe

E-timntes u'ven.
Junc.ty

By virtue of the power of wle container! in a
certain nortKHire owl „jven by I'm.iiialina
Kronirlllo. wife of Jo»e|>h I

1
. Kronirillo. to th«

Winchenter Cooperative Hunk. rlat«l March
K 1!»12. anil rec<T.I«l with Mirldleaex South
TliHtrict Deed*, [Im.k 3flT3. l'iiKe 304. for
breach of the eondltlom of -„i.l morticaire
an.l for the |.un..Hie of for«lo»inK the Ram.-,
will be sold at public auction upon the
promistm on

MONDAY, February 16, 1914. at four

o'clock In the atteroooi,

all and ainitular the premiHeg conveyed by
aid morlKHire deed, namely :

A certain parcel of land with the huildinir*
thereon mtuated in Winchenter. in the County
of Muldlivex and C«mmonw<«lth of M<Machu-
tetta, Ix.unded anil dene.-il.ed « s follow*:

fieirinninK at the N-., ti ..B-u-rl-. corner ther—
of at a point dintant Two Hundred and Hfty
i2S(li feit more or leaa Southerly from Oak
street at land now or late of John Callahan:
thence runninit W-yterly by *aid fallaban land
One HundrH (100 1 feet, more or liiw. to land
of the B-wt/.n and I>.well Railroad Torpora-
tten : thence Southerly by i.ai.1 f ori-irnt ion land
Kiirhtv-iM-ven and One-half iK< .1 feet to land
of J<w..ph Whitlivk : thence Easterly by Haid
Whitlwk land One Hundred < 1< <•> feet to
Spruce street, formerly Sbamr.vk street:
thence Northerly on «.i.l ,-.. r -.ire ,tr«-t. Kiirhty.
seven «r„l On.-haif < 87 3 1 feet to the ^.int of
t«-i.'inninir.

Said iremi-* will U sold subject to any
unpaid t.ir<-i. a.v«»ni-nt» ».r li..n«.

fir..- Hundred ilOO) I)..|iar« wiil !«• r-"iuire,l
to Ih- paid in en-)-, by thn purchaser at the
time and [ lace of sale: other terms and eon-
dition.« made knovir. at the time of «,|e.

WINCHESTKR CO-OPERATIVE HANK
j M -^'-•ffc'ee.

I ja22.30fc«
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BfA'K i» open every week day

from s a. m. lo <\ I*. M>, a'-<> .Saturday evening*. 7 to 9, A touring car

Is always 'in hand ready t<> show prospective customers our large list of

{properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are home* of

moderate price* offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10000 to *17,000. If

po-mble appointment- should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

ffli or iOl-2.

==
Cement Bungalow

liooius and Modern Bath : furnace
fteat, electric light, lircplace; aho tit

pKW ft . land : attractive loeat ion, near
Midrllesex 1'elS: juice ytMKJ. $3.'iO'J

ca»h.

JUST COMPLETED
In Bc«t Ke-Hdehtlal Section, We-t

"ide: atlractive modern In.me: 11

loonis and :i hath-; hot water heat:
c pen plumbing, electric light; din-

I tig-room finished in mahogany ; over
l«>pl ft. land; piiee *r7,oo0.

New Cement House
In Wedgeruere District; S rooms,

modern bath, hot wa er heat, elec-

tric light : \i fireplaces, large glassed
screened living and sleeping; port-lie*;

ah.. ut 71KHI ft. land; price *>:,no.

11500 < a.»h.

Architect's Home
liooin* and Bath : i'SOO It. land,

here i" opportunity to purchase iivos't

attractive house, excellently located,
in neighborhood, for low price

of $8200.
.

T. nn , .

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

considerable when it conies to a comparison ofMEATS
We .-elect ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial, The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED

RDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will meet in the Cougrcga-
tionul vestries on Thursday, February
h, at in o'clock, The ladies are asked
to come as promptly as possible.

Since the Winchester Trust f'o.

formed, and opened its line new build-

ing on ('hutch street, its list of de-
positors has increased steadily until

it stands today among the first of
similar institutions in this vicinity.

Nearly everyone realizes today the
necessity of cat ing an account sub-
ject to check, -•! only for its con-
venience, but for the safety which it

insures.

I/riend of Mr. William P. Wi.Uv-
pky, formerly teward at the Ca'lume!

<'ful>, who resided in this town for

period of seven years, and who left

for his home in Germany last May,
have learned from his folks at Khrvn-
field that he returned In hh home
Curly in June, and after remaining
the!- for a few weeks left for Ameri-
ca. > ife Mr. Widow-sky's departure
from Winchester hut one letter has

I een tc- iw.l, that being sent fiom
derma'. y on-ly in June, and his con-

tinued silcti.e has caused some alarm.

Ilis folks write that they also have

had ii" word from him since his de-

parture from his home.

1'hrillitig experiences with wild ani-

mal . :>i"l pictures h .is have no!

lieeii seen in Winchester before,

should be t • -ii I'V every matt and boy

on next Thursday evening at the
Congreirnliiinal (.'nimh. Admission,
85 cents.

Money to loan :it five percent oh

fir l mort-. aires on Winchester homes.

Address, ('. W. Smith, Beading.

Tei. 1 1. ja2,2mos.

''Gives a new set >e of personal

worth." <'<" to Church Sunday, l-'eh'u-

ary «th. Inlet- ting service—spe i.vl

pit lie.

E Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. N'icketson

one t" South ( arolina and
for the balance of the winter.

have
| lorid

Mr. Augustus I •onanl of Harvard
s! : e : is i onlim d to the hou e oil

at'couiil of ;i sprained an!. It-.

The mid-year examinations are he-

faiir held this week at both the Wad-
lei-:h and High Schools.

\t the annual meeting of the

Fathers and Mother.- Club held tit liu-

twentieth Century Club, Tit day
evening, resolutions of regret at tin-

death of Mr. Kdwin Ginn were adopt-

ed.

Our valentines ate ready for your
inspection. Wilson the Stationer.

About three days of trood sleighing

;
was enjoyed after the recent snow

!
storm, the rain of last Saturday spoil-

j

ing it. On Friday noon a sleigh

. tipped over by a runner catching in

the electric car track at the town hall,

but no damage was done. The driver,

I

who was from out of town, was
thrown out when the sleigh went over.

|

The horse did not run away.

i
Hon. Samuel W. McCall of this town

has been elected president of the
Massachusetts Hampton Club Asso-
ciation.

The Winchester Convalescent Home
has one large pleasant mom vacant

for patient and muse or convalescing
• i-i-on. Grace I.. T.oadbett-r. 8!>

Highland avenue. Telephone 77<>-W.

It

\ new edition of fourteen views nf

Winchester sotive«ir post cards has

I n received bv Wilson the Stationer

this week. These cards are photo-

granhic reproductions and a similar

card to those previously sold at Be

ench. The new cards will be sold 2

for Be, and contntn many attractive

new views nf our town.

liiiotii— single and in suite with
1 private bath at the Colonial.

adv .130,1 f

The Prom-ess Clnh of the First Coti-

i-rcgaSionnl Church h°1d a social in

the church parlors Tue«dnv evening.

The entertainment consisted of violin

solos bv Miss Gladys Rlnikie. vo-al

solos I v Carl Tlellis. readme* bv Miss

Rertha Kellev, ami cornet and clarinet

duel l v Remington Clark and Roland
Mtii-nhv. The affair was in charge

Gordon Parker, rtnvid .1. Witmor,
Harold Wheutlec. Re»lnmin Hodges-,

Father Pai-ker, Alice Main, Elizabeth

Colt and Marguerite Hair.

Subscription dmo, Waterflehl Hall,

Pridii' e-enine, February fith, Tickets

liftv nts, mav be obtained of Ove
Moi-I ••] o»- S"Kvvn Prime. Matrons
Mr*. Folger and M'-s. Prime. adv

In the ere-'tion of the fine new bank
building of the Winchester Trust Co.

I Winchester pt-opertv owners have been

benefited t<> a greater decree than by

anv other semi-public building erected

'in a number of years, and it is gratify-

i-ing to note that in appreciation Win-
hester residents are giving the in-

- l it ut ion the support it deserves.

David A. Carl ue, rminter and deco-

'•ntor, hardwood finishine a snecialty.

7 Park street. Winchester. Tel. Som-
orville ISlfi-M. 0c.31.tf

Great reduction in Stamped Articles, in-

cluding Center Pieces, Doilies, Luncheon

Sets, Towels, Collars and Articles tor

$ 1200 will buy a modern home, not taney but just a real home, room
house in good condition, good lawn and yard, granolithic walks, good
American neighborhood. Easy terms to right party!

$10,500 buys new stucco house. !i rooms and out apartment, 2 tiled

baths, hot water heat: situated in the most exclusive residential part

ol Winchester, overlooking Mystic Lakes.

57,300 will buy a brand new house, 7 rooms and conservatory under
heat lor plants, basement band laundry, cold storage, toilet, first

floor has unusual large living room, open tire, second lloor has lour
chambers, one with fireplace, large tile bath.

If I do not have the house you want
I will build for you

X.
4 RIDOEFIELD

Tel. 114

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

AN OPPORTUNITY
One ut" tin* best propositions in a double house we

have over listed for sale.

This is ,-i new property near the Wedgenvere Station,

lias tin- appearance of a single house but with two entirely

separate eiglit-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-

side finish is .Stucco and shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one si,!,, the rental from the

other will materially reduce fur him the " high cost

of living.''

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFKICK

:

ltj sutu SVrOtti

TKI.KPIIOXKS
I

,'.87.1

M .in IM74
Open Evenings

EUGENE P. 5ULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
juiicao.tf

CITIZENS WILL ACT,

UPON CHANGE.
Kditorof the Stnr:—

I wish to eoiretl a statciiietit in con-
nection with my ninatk- before the
lielil Hive Assembly. which was
|iiililisliiil in the Mai .>'t last week.
The Auditor's re|nirl about to he

issued bo the year l'.«I3 «IH be made
ii|> as heretofore Ii i-. however, my
|iui[>oso, provided Ho- 'I'.iwn d.jen n..'t

accept the state system of nceoililt llltf,

thai the Auditor he Instructed to make
u'|i bis tt'fn it as closely as |niM>il>le in
coiiioiinity to the rei iniendatlous of
the Mate liureau of Statistics.

1 have fell fi.i a I linn time that the
|>rc«ci)l Auditor's Ke|.oil • i « • i -> iml (tlvc
to our citizens a eleai u nd erst a ml I ii"

of tin' linaiices of our Iomu, Cnder
the Mate System all ivi-eipt» ami ex
l<e tidiiiirt-s aie so arrau^eil a il classi-
lied, tbai one can understand verj
clearly tin- sources from which revenue
has heen re'cived ami also Hi
|iose» lur which the same has hei
pi mled.

1 am very sorry Ihat I 'lid not milk

e

myself clear in thisrespect, as I have
no intention makiny a ehaii)>e ol

this nature Vxiihoui tiisi hriiiKiiig the
inatter heroic the aitcntioii of our
citizens.

Very truly youis,
Aiiiold Whittaker.

WATER RATES.

When the wa'er rnfi's were on a
fix i ii re lusis. a ciiiimmei paid in ad-
vn nee lor six months and \\a> granlcd
sixty days in which to pay. hut as now
a very laij-c proportion of the luscrs nto
on a metre ha>U, which i» for wntei
consumed duriiijf the past six mouihs.
it seems us if t hilly days was ion»
•iiou^h to give th. m credit. All our
public hervlcc corporations render hills
monthly, and consumers an- oi.lv (fivei)
thirty days in which to pay. and there
seems no loasoii w bv the tnun should

pur
cx-

not n»e the same method.
We Oust thi, matter will h

at the annual mcetine, K.

Jt'NTGR MISSIONARY
SALE.

SOCIETY

The Junior Misisonary Society of
the Second Congregational Church
held a very sucee.ssful sale of ice
-. ream, cai c ami candy in the Primary
Room of the (.'hurch on Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Parker was assisted in serving
the ice cream by Helen Wiley and
Ik'iiluh Chapin. Ruth Claflin and
Althea Foup were in charge of the
candy tabic. Ruth Mall and Hazel
Howies of the cake table.
The proceeds are for Miss Sewall,

the "Children's Missionary."

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to
our neighbors and friends for their
kindness and sympathy towards us in
our re •M hereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Stnitherinan
and family. *

For a Limited Time

GLOVES CLEANSED
Cleverly, Promptly

ALL LENGTHS, 5c per pair

at our new store

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Two Boston Stcres

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. PLEASANT WINTER TRIP.

«3 Muslin tea aprons with
ruffle, pockets and ties for 25c.

«1 Fancy tea aprons with embroidery ruffle

and ties for 50 and 75c.

«S Large wide white m
and without for 25c.

<I Waiter's white muslin
and ties at 25 and 50c.

«J Maids' round white muslin aprons with
bib and straps, both plain and trimmed,
at 35 and 50c.

«S Ladies' straight full sized aprons with
tucks and embroidery ruffle. Also same
with band of hamburg insertion at 50
and 75c

.

€J We also have a good assortment of fancy
percale aprons, black sateen aprons,
gingham work aprons and bungalow
aprons.

"Dignifies life and conduct by a

noble motive." tio to Church Sunday,
February 8th. Interesting service-
special music.

Men and boys do not miss seeing

Mr. Hawkins and his pictures and

hear his experiences with wild animals

on Thursday evening, Congregational

Church. Admission, 35 cents.

The High School basket ball team
will play Lowell Textile tomorrow
(Saturday) night.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelly leave

tomorrow, Saturday, for .New York on

their way to Florida where they will

remain about six weeks.

Mrs. Herbert Butler of Hancock
street, who has been nuite ill, is now-

able to be out.

i The Star has received word from
Mr. I>. C. Linscott, who with his
wife is passing a few weeks at St.

Augustine, Fla. He writes:— Mrs.
Linscott and 1 are enjoying ourselves
here in Florida. When you were hav-
ing it below zero, we had it between
65 degrees to 70 degrees and were see-

I ing violets and hibiscus besides other
flowers in full bloom. We have seen
many oranges and grape-fruit groves
and eaten the fruit right from the
tree. We have been in Jacksonville, I

Sanford, Orlando, Tampa, St. Peters-
;

,
burg, Passe a Grille before coming to

I

this historic city and wonderful hotel,
j

;
having five acres of roof, built in 1885

j
and costing over two and half million I

I dollars. We are much interested in

jail the places and different people we
!
have met, but we both agree that the

I good old New England is the best
I place of all.

or roiio-U anil ready cloth as it is sometimes called,

used in place of Galatea, a NEW LINK in a

variety ol* colorings

After Boston's disgraceful munici-

pal campaign, there is less desire

'among the cities and towns in the!^
|

"e

niSri.f
for

—"-.Subscribe for the STAR

FIRE PROOF GARAGES DO
NOT PAY FIRE

in line, neat stripes, requiring no ironing, is espec-

ially adapted to children's cloths, rompers, play

dresses, etc. 12 l'2e per yard

Chambrays and (Ginghams in small neat stripes aud

cheeks, very desirable for little folks

12 l-2c per yard

AUTOS BURN NO MATTER WHERE THEY ARE
INSURE THENI EVERYWHERE IN BEST

DO IT

SEWALL E. NEWMAN The F\ eJ. Bowser
Tels. Win. 777-W Main 1290

1970
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WHAT I'D DO WITH $25,000.

Interest Continues on Suggestions for

Town Improvements.

Highland Avenue Sidewalks.

What I'd do with $25,000 for Win-
chester:

$15,000 for improving Highland
avenue sidewalks, etc., as a main road
going north and south (so to speak),

etter lights entire length, reducing

sharp angle at foot of avenue at

Stoneham car tracks, and altogether

making it a much travelled and talked

of highway to advertise the town.
$5000 for five different hoys who

are proficient in schools ($1000 each)
towards a college education, should

they measure up for same, their pro-

ficiency to he passed upon by capable

judges.
$3000 for a playground at the High-

lands, fitted up so that ball games,
football and various exercises could

be indulged in.

$2000 spent for expert advice, sug-
gestions and inspection of our shade
trees, some part of this money to buy
suitable guards or sleeves for trees

that are already set out, vet are not
protected as they should be to allow

them to make a quick and straight

growth. ( Notice slender protection of

school -house trees, Cross street for

an example.)
$25,000 total expense.

Fred H. Learned.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Improve Whitney Property.

Editor of the Star:— Amongst all

the manifest needs of our town, I

hesitate to single out one to which a
donation of $25,000 would, in my
opinion, best .serve the common good.

Very likely the development in its

entirety of the property acquired by
the Whitney purchase would prove to

he the direct means of adding more
to the town's growth and consequent
resources than any other one move
which could he taken; but $25,000
would ortly be a small part of the sum
total needed for that work. It might
he applied, however, to advantage to-

ward that end in the construction of

a new street northerly from Mt. Ver-
non street along the border of the

pond.
A separate building for the proper

housing of (he library is also greatly
needed; $25,000 would more than pro-

vide a proper Mto and the balance

go toward a building fund.

The grade crossing elimination; a
new fire house: the enlargment of

the high school building and the build-

ing of other school houses are all

projects which are more or less in-

nistant in their demands for immediate
attention; and $25,000 expended to-

ward any one of them would serve a
useful purpose.

Maurice F. Brown.

Permanent Fund for Old People's

Home.
Editor of the Star:— If I had

$25,000 to be used for Winchester,
$10,000 would be put into a permanent
fund for the Old People's Home,
$10,000 to Winchester Hospital after

it had been incorporated as such and
had announced its staff of physicians

and surgeons, $5000 for the poor
widows and orphans of Winchester,
the income only to be expended for

their needs.
I believe the regular improvements

of the town should be paid from the

taxes.
Winchester is no different from

other towns in that it could use larger

sums of money for roads, underground
system of drainage to prevent side

hill washouts, better sidewalks and
improvement of its public parks, etc.

George A. Barron.

of Supt. Herron Shows Pro-

gress Made Past Year.

No 2.

Revision of High School Courses.
The revised High School courses of

study and regulations governing them
are given in exhibit XL The changes
are as follows: a modern language
may be taken the first year in the
Technical Course; in the Commercial
Course, the subjects required are
strictly commercial, the bookkeeping
is begun in the first year, and office
work may be taken in the fourth year;
also, the Household Arts Course is

offered.

Our commercial course has been
strengthened from year to year and
is now nearly equal in every respect
to that of the host commercial schools
in the city. That this has not pre-
viously been the case has been due
to the lack of teachers and equipment,
all of which could not be supplied
in one year. With the addition of
another teacher in 1914-1915 the re-

sults should be entirely satisfactory.

Additional equipment will, however,
be needed each year for two or three
years, if we are adequately to prepare
our pupils, as we should, for the better
grade of business positions. In ac-
cordance with this idea, the office work
elective has been placed in the fourth
year. This is open to all pupils. The
pupils takitig it are given actual ex-
perience in office work in the offices

of the high school principal and of the
Superintendent of Schools. As their
numbers increase some may be avail-
able for part time work with local

business firms. This training will

have definite commercial value when
the pupils are seeking positions.
The Household Arts Course is sel-

dom offered in high schools. This
course includes subjects of particular
service to homemakers, which girls

should expect to become. It is hoped
that girls taking the other courses,
college entrance, general and commer-
cial, will so far as their programs per-
mit, elect subjects in the Household
Arts Course. Although we have had
cooking and sewing in the High School
for the last three years this is the
first year of a specific course. It has
begun well and in another year an
additional teacher, perhaps two, will

be needed.

I'D DO WITH

If Given Me to Spend For The Benefit of the Town of Winchester.

Interest does not appear to be abating on the question "What I'd do
with $25,000 if given me to spend for the benefit of the Town of Winches-
ter." If you have not yet sent in an answer, please remember that the col-

umns of the Star are open to you. Good is bound to come to the town
from the suggestions received, many of them having real merit, and also

the answers show what is uppermost in the minds of many persons. Per-
haps you may have something to say that would prove of much benefit. If

so, send it along. Answers will appear as room in our columns permit.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. SECOND CONCERT.

Continued on Page

Vestries Crowded at Annual Supper of

Congregational Church.

Would Improve Shrubbery on

High School Lawn.

Editor of the Star:— In reply to

your request, I would suggest that a
sufficient sum of money should be de-

voted to intelligent care of the shrubs
on the lawn in front of the High
School so that we should he spared
the humiliation of the ignorant
butchery which is there displayed to

the discredit of Winchester in the
eyes of visitors. The balance of that

$25,000 I would devote to securing

the best modern equipment for fire

protection.
Wm. J. Stewart.

Would Entrust it to Selectmen.

Editor of the Star:— In reply to

the request regarding the disposition

of $25,000 to be spent to the best

advantage for the town of Winchester,

I take pleasure in advising you that

if the town of Winchester should vote

to hand me $25,000 of its money, I

should go to the Selectmen and say:
"Gentlemen:— You are best fitted

to use this money for the best interest

of the town of Winchester. If you
follow the steps of your predecessors

you will handle it to the credit of the

town, for it has been made into the

finest residential place in the world.

In my opinion, it is the Athens of

America, and I have often spoken of

it as such. Therefore, since you have
sworn to give your best endeavors

and have proven yourselves worthy,

I entrust this money to you."

The above would he my method of

disposing of the $25,000 referred to

in your letter.

E. S. Barker.

Continued to page 7.

ADDITIONS TO HOSPITAL FI ND.

The Hospital Committee reports the

following additional subscriptions to

the Building Fund:
Winchester Town Employees. . .$25.00

The Bachelor Girl:-. Club H\.00

The committee is hoping to receive
further subscriptions during the next
two months as it is important to be-
gin work on the new building as early
in the spring as possible. If we give
"a long pull, and a strong pull and a
pull all together." we can have a hos-
pital building which will be a credit
to Winchester.

While no signs were displayed an-
nouncing that there was "standing
room only," yet the three large ves-
tries at the First Congregational
Church were so crowded last Friday
evening at the annual supper that
many persons were obliged to stand,
the places at the tables having all

been taken up. And therefore, that
all might find an opportunity to enjoy
the excellent repast provided by the
ladies, there was a delay of fifteen

minutes while accommodations for the
standees could be provided.
The tables looked very pretty, being

decorated with greens and flowers,
and this with the attractive dressing
of the tables presented an attractive
appearance.
The supper lasted about an hour,

after which the tables were removed,
when Rev. Mr. Hodgdon, as the toast-
master, after brief remarks, intro-

duced Rev. Cyrus Richardson, 1). I).,

a man beloved by the people and
whose presence is absolutely essential
at these annual suppers. He was fol-

lowed by Mr. J. Prentiss Murphy, a
leader in the Children's Aid Society
of Boston, who interestingly told of
his work among the poor and un-
fortunate. The church quartette sang
several selections during the evening
to the delight of the large audience,
and encores were demanded. The
group of ladies having the supper in

charge arc entitled to praise for the
excellent arrangements and the suc-
cessful manner in which everything
passed off.

The matrons were: Mrs. C. H. Chap-
man, Mrs. W. E. Healy, Mrs. Geo.
Blanchard, Mrs. B. T. Morgan,
Mrs. Geo. Purrington, Miss Eugenia
Elliott, Mrs. Frank Rowe, Miss Anna
Stone, Mrs. E. O. Hatch, Mrs. B. F.

Blank, Mrs. C. E. Dyer, Mrs. C. F.
Gage, Mrs. J. C. Folts, Mrs. J. B.

Boyce, Mrs. Geo. Hamilton, Mrs. J. C.
Adams, Mrs. Rov Palmer, Mrs. E. A.
Tucker. Mrs. A. J. Solis, Mrs. Geo. B.

Smith. Mrs. Bennett, Miss Barbara
Fernald, Mrs. Gardner Pond, Mrs. H.
S. Parsons.
Too much credit cannot be given

the most efficient committee under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Walter S. Wads-
worth, Mrs. Frank White, assistant

chairman, Mrs. Preston Pond, Mrs.
William Belcher, Mrs. Allan Wood,
Mrs. Edward Stone. Mrs. Fred Parsh-
ley, Mrs. Fred Wooster, Mrs. Chas.
Lane, Mrs. Fred L. Avery.
The supper was provided by a

caterer, which relieved the committee
of much worry and work.
The committee would like to thank

the young ladies and young men and
all interested in the affair who helped
to make the supper a success. There
were 385 people who enjoyed the
supper.

Some Important Articles to go in

Warrant.

February 2, 1914.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
The following articles were ordered

inserted in the warrant for the Town
Meeting, March 2, 1914, namely:
To see if the town will appropriate

[
a sum of money to be expended under

|
the direction of the School Committee

l
in ascertaining the demand for voca-
tional training and in preparing tenta-
tive plans for increased accommoda-
tions for high school pupils. (School
Committee.)
To authorize the School Committee

to expend a portion of the appropria-
tion for support of schools in trans-

porting children residing in remote
parta of the Town to and from the
public schools. (School Committee.)
To see if the Town will sell a cer-

tain parcel of land and building now
owned by it, situated on Cross street.

Said lot und building being known as
the Old Washington School and deter-
mine in what manner, and by whom,
and for what price the same shall Im>

sold, or do anything in relation there-
to. (School Committee.)
To see if the Town will vote to

appropriate the sum of $1500 or any
part of this sum for repairing Loring
avenue or do anything in relation to

the same. (Patrick MeGourty and 12

other.:.)

To see if the Town will vote to place

a watering trough on or near Cam-
bridge street or make any other
changes in regard to drinking foun-

i tains or troughs, and to appropriate
money therefor. (Patrick E. Fitz-
gerald and 11 others.)

To see if the Town will appropriate
money for the purpose of buying or
renting a piano for use in the Town
Hall. (Arthur E. A. King and 10
others.)

To see if the Town will appropriate
money to improve the shores of Black
Ball pond so called, the same to be
used to construct a way from Spruce
street and Holland street to Nelson
street. (John F. Holland and 10

;

others.)

|
To see if the Town will vote to*

i equip the steam fire engine with a
tractor, and raise anil appropriate a
sum of money to purchase the same.
(Vincent Farnsworth and 10 others.)

To see if the Town will create a

l

planning board under the provisions
of Chapter 491 of the Acts of 1913, if

I said Act shall be so amended by the
present Legislature as to permit the

I
same.

Continued on page four.

Miss Katherine Ricker Soloist at
Second Orchestral Concert.

} *Jg£^ , fife
*°

Ml SICALE.

Mrs. Frederick M. Ives of Highland
avenue entertained at her home Wed-

i
nesday afternoon about fifty of her

|
friends with a musicale. Mrs. Laura
Conistock Littlefield, soprano soloist,

of Boston, well known to many music
I lovers in Winchester, gave a pleasing
I program of old English songs, to-

|
gether with others of French composi-
tion and for children. Mrs. Littlefield

I was accompanied by Mrs. Dudley
i

Fitts, and her singing was much en-
joyed by her audience. She is most

I favorably known among musical cir-

|
cles as a soprano of great ability and
possessing a voice of exceptional
quality, and will be the soloist at the
Orchestral concert April 21st.

The residence was well filled with
cut flowers, making a pleasing decora-
tion. Mrs. Ives was assisted in receiv-

|
ing by her mother, Mrs. James H.
Dwinell, and assisting her at tea ta-

bles and in serving were Mrs. Arthur
1 Black, Mrs. Arthur A. Kidder, Mrs.
James F. Dwinell, Mrs. Henry M.

: Shrieve, Miss Natalie Jewett, Mrs.
Harry K. Clark and Mrs. Allan

I McKinnon.

RECEPTION.

About two hundred ladies attended
the reception given on Monday after-
noon by Mrs. Ralph B. Redfern at her
home on Summit avenue. The rooms
were decorated with cut flowers and
the serving tables with roses. Mrs.
Redfern was assisted in receiving by
Miss Helen Redfern and Mrs. Philip

T. Redfern of West Medford.
Assisting at the tables were Miss

Helen Hall, Mrs. George T. Van
Antwerp, Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mrs.
Robert W. Armstrong, Mrs. Clarence

E. Ordway and Mrs. James W. Rus-
sell, Jr., and aiding these ladies were
the Misses Esther Parker, Barbara
and Rebecca Fernald, and Elise

Belcher.

ORGAN RECITAL.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The women of the Parish are in-

vited to a luncheon given by the St.

|

Barbara Committee of the Guild, to

be held next Tuesday, February 11th,

at I o'clock, in the Parish House.
Immediately following the luncheon

the regular monthly meeting of the
Guild will l>e held with Mrs. Bullard

as the speaker. She will tell of the
work of the Ingleside Home in Revere.

. For the remainder of this year the
' Guild will meet on Wednesday instead
o!" Tuesday, at 2,30 p. m.

Go-to-Church Day. Sunday. Febru-
ary 8th.

The regular monthly organ recital

will be given at the Church of the
Epiphany next Sunday, February 8th,

at 4.15 p. m. Mr. J. Albert Wilson,
organist, will be assisted by Mr.
Edwin I.. Corthell, baritone. The pro-
gram will be as follows:

Concerto in C Minor Handel
"It is Enough" Mendelssohn

Mr. Corthell
Andantino Tschaikowsky
Pastotale J. A. Wilson
Judge Me, O God Buck

Mr. Corthell
Finlandia Sibelius

A musical service by the vested
choir of thirty-five voices will follow

the recital, with solos by Master
Magruder Passano. soprano, and Mr.
Daniel Linn, bass.

Miss Katherine Ricker, the con-
tralto of the choir of the Central
church of Boston will be the soloist

at the second orchestral concert, Feb.
17th, a week from next Tuesday.

Miss Ricker is no stranger in Win-
chester and when she assisted at the
recital given by the pupils of Mr. !

Geo. M. Morley last spring, she left

a most pleasing impression with us.

She has a rich voice of unusual range
,

and she uses it with eonsumate skill

and expression . Her pleasing person-
ality and manner give added charm to

her singing Her offering will be a
group of songs including "Noon and
Night" C. B. Hawley, "Soft-Footed
Snow" Sigurd Lie, "The Fairy
Pipers" A. Herbert Brewer and
"Springtime" by Fleta Jan Brown,
which will follow the Scene and
Aria "L" ingrato m' abbandona" from
the fifth act of Meyerbeer's great
opera "The Prophet/' Mr. Morley
will accompany Miss Ricker on the
piano.
The orchestral program is un-

usually interesting also and has been
most carefully prepared. The Sym-
phony, Mozarts G Minor, is one of the
most beautiful symphonies ever writ-
ten and it will be given in its entirety.

Another number is Mendessohn's
Overture "Fingal's Cave" with its

undulating rythm and singing harm-
onies alternating with loud crashes
and furious whistlings so suggestive
of the wind and wave, sunshine and
rain that continually play around that
grim cavern on the lonely island of
Staffa. But undoubtedly the chief

[

interest in the orchestral program will
be given to the performance of De-
bussy's "Petite Suite" not only be- !

cause it is considered one of the most I

charming works of the great French 1

composer, but it is the first time the
Winchester Orchestra has attempted
anything of the "new school." Judg- I

ing from the way it was performed
i

last Monday night this number should
meet with instant success in Win-
chester. Several "listeners" who at-

tended the rehearsal, (not admirers
r.1 the new school of music—quite
the opposite in fact) were delighted
with this number and were quite lost

in admiration of its beautiful form
and color. Mr. Eichheim is a great
admirer and an earnest student of
Debussy and there is no doubt that
his intelligent reading of the score
brings out many beautiful things that
would be easily missed by a less

imaginative musician.

vSeats for the concert which have
not been taken by the subscribers are
now on sale at Knight's Drug store

and the Winchester Exchange. The
body of the house and the first two
rows in each gallery have been taken
by subscribers, but there are excellent

seats to be had on the side sections

just under the balconies and in the

thiid and fourth rows upstairs. A
few subscriber's seats may be had on
application to the Treasurer, Mr.
Sylvester H. Taylor.

FOR WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
FUND.

The auction bridge at the Calumet
Club on Tuesday evening, given by
members of the Winton Club, was
a decided success, twenty-nine tables
being occupied. Refreshments were
served during the evening. The re-

ceipts of the affair will be donated by
the club to the Winchester Hospital
Fund.
The prizes for the evening's play

were won by Mr. Frank H. Merrill
and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash. The ladies

of the Winton Club, who had charge
of the affair were Miss Marjorie Cut-
ting, Miss Rebecca Fernald, Mrs.
Maurice C. Tompkins, Mrs. Stewart
W. Webb, Miss Marguerite Barr, Miss
Viola Sullivan and Mrs. Gardner Pond.
Among those who had tables were

the following: Mr. and Mrs. William
U. Wyman, Miss Helen Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Hawes, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.

Ripley, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Rus-
sell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fer-
nald, Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Horne, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Willett, Mr. and Mrs.
Danforth W. Comins, Miss Barbara
Fernald, Miss Rebecca Fernald, Miss
Margaret Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
P. LeRoyer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Royal C.

Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Billman,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry W. Parsons, Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart W. Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Rivinius, Miss Marjorie
Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hunne-
well, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lombard,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Merrill, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Moseley, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McDonald, Mr. Sidney C.

Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Saw-
yer, Mr. E. B. Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.
Cutler B. Downer, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
W. Nash, Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Dwinell, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Pond,
Miss Viola Sullivan.

wTlTls. NOTES.

The track team candidates for the

B. A. A. meet have started prac-
tice this week under coach, Dwight
Thompson of Tech '17.

The hockey team's picture appeared
in the Globe this week. Although the
team has only one veteran, it plays a
good and fast game.

Candidates for the Class play met
in the library Monday. There weie
about 25 candidates.

Plan and Cross Section of Proposed Path From Centre to Swanton Street.
The top view is looking west. It shows where the path would go at

the present water edge of the embankment, and the proposed water edge
after the fill is made. The lower view is looking toward the centre, show-
ing the present embankment and the dotted line the proposed fill, with the
path just at the edge of the present embankment, twelve feet from the
tracks and eight feet wide, with a level three feet below the tracks and
three feet above the high water level.

FOOT PATH TO PLAINS. COMING EVENTS.

Plan Promises to go Through if Citi-

zens Give Their Support.

We are gratified to present to our
readers this week the plan and a
drawing showing the cross section of
the proposed foot pa'.h acioss Judkins'
Pond from the centra to the Plains,

j

It now appears as though the d •-

sires of the large body of residents

in the plains section were to be ful-
filled, if not in whoK- by a street for

]

vehicular traffic, at least in part by
a fine broad foot path. Already some
work towards this end is going on,
for the contractor who is building the
sewer is dumping his gravel along the
proposed way.
The idea of the path originated with i

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald. For many
years repeated requests have been

,

made by residents of the plains for I

some sort of a road across the pond
from the centre of the town to Swan- '

ton street, but up to now they still

have had to travel a lound-about route
covering more than twice the actual
distance, to go between the two
points.
A part of the new sewer will run

along the railroad tracks from the
pond to the Highlands, necessitating
a deep cut, in some places as much as
25 feet. The dirt excavat"d is the best
possible material for filling; it must
l>e taken uway, and could tie carted
back in a straight line and used to
widen the present railroad embank-
ment for a foot path. This much was
seen by Mr. Fitzgerald. He had the

i

amount of material measured, and it

was found to be more than enough !

necessary to make an addition to the
|

embankment about ten feet wide,
i

With this information he has sought
to interest the citizens of the town
in supporting the project and putting
a stop to the needless loss of life

from residents and others using the
tracks as a route between these point-.

'

Only last week a young man was
killed while going to his home at the
edge of the pond along the tracks.
As will be seen by the plan it is

.

proposed to use the east side of the
railroad embankment to fill against.
When the filling is completed there
will be a foot path eight feet wide,
twelve feet from the nearest track,
and three feet below the present road-
bed. Each side of the path will be

i

fenced up, eliminating danger from '

trains and the open side of the em-
bankment.
Three parties are directly interest-

ed in the path — the Railroad, the'
local Park Commission and the Town.
The railroad has granted permission
for the dumping of the dirt along its

embankment and the Park Commis-
I

sioners have agreed to allow the fill ;

in the pond to be made. The town
will be asked at town meeting to pass
the necessary vote to allow the en-
trances to be made at Railroad avenue
and Spruce street. These are natur-
ally favorable to the idea, being al-

most directly in line with a straight-

away between the two sections.
Beyond question the town may

never again have such an opportunity
to make a start at connecting these

two sections — the centre and the
plains — by such a direct route at
such a little expenditure. It is hoped
that every voter will attend the meet-
ing and give the matter his support,

for it is universally agreed, although
it may not be generally known, that
the deaths from trains in town have
been in greater number from persons
using the roadbed to go to and from
the plains than at the grade crossing.

The entrance at Railroad avenue
can be made directly to the embank-
ment without crossing private land,
while at the Spruce street end the en-
trance will be made along the shore
of the pond, a distance of about 150
feet, on the town land.

The Star knows of no better sug-
gestion for the welfare of the resi-

dents than this which has been
brought forward in a long time, and
heartily hopes that Mr. Fitzgerald
will receive the support in his en-
deavors which he deserves.

FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH

Of February should be reserved for
the treat of listening to Mrs. Anna C.
M. Tillinghast, president of the Massa-
chusetts Federation of Progressive
Women.
Mrs. Tillinghast will speak at a

free public meeting in Winchester
High School Assembly Hall, at eight

o'clock next Friday evening, under the
auspices of the Winchester Progres-
sive League. Subject: "Some Rem-
edies for Present Day Problems." The
public is cordially invited to attend;
particularly the ladies.

Dates That Should be Remember*
When Making Engagement*.

Feb. 10, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly

Society luncheon at one o'clock. Im-
portant Executive Board meeting at
1 1 o'clock.

Feb. 13, Friday. Winchester Pro-

gressive League meeting at Assembly
Hall, High Sshool. Mrs. Anna C. M.
Tillinghast will speak.

Feb. 14. Saturday evening. En Ka
Sorority Subscription Dance in Water-
field Hall.

Feb. 10, Tuesday. Meeting to form
Winchester Grange at High School

Assembly Hall, 8 p. m.

Feb. 10, Tuesday. Mulden at Calu-

met in Mystic Valley League.

Feb. 1(1, Monday. ' An Evening of

Humor ami Songs of Dixie," at the

home of Mrs. Russell H. Wiggin, 13

Sheffield mad. for lire benetil of poor

white girls In rural district* <7f the

South.

Feb. 17, Tuesday. Second Orches-
tral Concert. Town Hall, A p. m.
Assisting artist, Miss Katherine
Kicker, contralto.

Feb. IS, Wednesday evening. An-
nual Parish Reunion of St. Mary's
Church in the Town Hall.

Feb. 21, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at

Calumet Club.

Feb. 27, Friday. Enteitaintnet nt H
s Assembly Hall by ['lift* College Glea

and Mandolin Clubs.

THE FORTN IG HTLY?

The next meeting of The K« rl nightly,
Monday. February 0, will be Gentle-
men's Night when will lie jjiven a pro-
gram of unumial attraction by the
Lotus Male Quartette ami lioselth

Kuapp Breed, Humor1st and Impersona-
tor. The entertainment will be fol-

lowed by refreshment* nud dancing.
Music for dancing will be furnished by
an orchestra under the direction of Mr.
Arthur S. Allen.
For the convenience of those attend-

ing, the following suggestions ate
given: Since In compliance with the
new lite regulations the Heats have
been made stationary, much more time
than formerly is required to remove
them, ami it in especially desiiahle that
the program begin promptly at eight
o'clock. Therefore the committee
ask t> all to he seated early. It will be
of mutual help, if ladies utteuding
with gentlemen have their wraps
cheeked with those of their escorts.

The room ba> k of the box office und
the usual du sting room will be used
by ladies exclusive ly.

Mrs Janet McKen/.ie Hill, editor of
the Hoston Cooking School Magazine,
gave an interesting address last Monday
on "The Ethics »f Eating.'' She told
tirst ot some interesting beliefs of the
ancients a« to the effect < f certain kinds
of foods, and of the intuition displayed
Ijy savage* in the selection of their food,
They know nothing of u toking or
necessary elements, yet thev obtain a
sulli -lent {variety of| heal! Iij producing
atticles from the forest, and seem to
know that no one thing can be eiten
continuous!) and exclusively.

Mr*. Hill pointed out the difference
in food requir-d by the brain worker
and the out of door worker, the grow-
ing child and the adult, 'the fact that
too much sugar caused sick headaches
and ill humor was one instance where
the ethics of eating could he observed.
The importance of mastication, the
physical necessity of a well-balanced
meal containing all the needful ele-
ments, the fact that cooking Involves
a knowledge of the composition of food
and of the human body, the value of
good cheer at the table.— these and
many other topics were discussed at
this i: struct ive meeting.

The tegular meeting of the class for
study of Cathedral Architecture is post-
poned from Feb. \2 to Feb. i'.'. See
next week Star.

Tickets for the Boston Art Club
eightieth annual exhibition Jan 31 to
March I. may be obtained from Mi>*
Quimby. chairman of the Art Commit-
tee.

DAWIN IAN ROLL-OFF TOMOR-
ROW NIGHT.

The postponed roll-off of the Dar-
winian bowling tournament for the
Rogers Cup at the Calumet Club will
be held tomorrow (Saturday) night.
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BOYS HAD ICY BA'IH.

Two Winchester boys, Frank H.
Gerlach of Everett avenue and G.

Dwitfht Cabot of Highland avenue,

had a cold bath in the icy waters ol

big Mystic Lake Sunday forenoon
when the ice boat they were Railing

broke through the rotten surface. The
boat is the Pretzel and is owned by

Mr. Gerlach. It is one of the new
boats on the pond this year. Both
boys were rescued without any great

difficulty, they being thoroughly fa-

miliar with the water, and beyond the

severe chill from their immersion in

the water for five or ten minutes,

were none the worse for their ad-
venture.

There were a number of ice boats

On the pond, but as the ice was rather

rotten following recent rains and
thaws, they kept well to the upper
end, the Medford boats taking a route

close to the west shore and going to

and from their club, Gerlach thought
the ice was strong enough in the cen-

tre part of the lake to hold his boat,

but on the first tack it broke through

about 150 feet from the Boulevard
Shore going in stern first.

Gerlach is an expert swimmer, but

Cabot, although familiar with the

water, could not. When the boat went
through Cabot was thrown from the

boat and narrowly escaped going un-

der the ice. (ierlach, who was still

on the boat, quickly caught him and
aided him to secure a hold on the boat,

which was partly submerged.
The accident was noticed almost im-

mediately by members of the Medford
Boat Club, and Captain Bob Walsh,

Henry Perrin and Louis Whittemore
started for the .scene with a canoe,

dragging it along the ice. Park offi-

cer Thomas P. Dwyer, who was on

the shore, also saw the accident, and

AUTOMOBILE SHOW.

Winchester to Have its First Exhibi-

tion Saturday.

Winchester will have its first auto-
mobile show this year. The show will

be held tomorrow (Saturday) after-
noon arid evening, and will consist
largely <>

' a d.s' lay of the complete
line o* th; eei-jbratad new Cadillac
cars, although it i- very probable that
other makes will also be represented.
The show will lie held in the new

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Andrew Hanson of the United Shoe
Machine Co., of Beverly, spent Sun-
day with friends and relatives here.

Miss Lilla Kenney, who has been
visiting with friends here for the last

few days, returned to Beverly this

week.

The next in the series of talks for
homemakers arranged by the depart-
ment of home economics in the Massa-
chusetts State Federation of Woman's
Clubs, Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron of

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
QODDU BROS., Props.

factory and. salesrooms of John Fitch "town, chairman, will' be given by
& to. at the I over carnage factory Prof< „enrv C- Metcalf of Tufts Col-

Main street, just north of the
square. This firm will exploit the

i

famous Cadillac cars in Winchester,

j

maintaining a service depot and pro-
i viding local autoists with the oppor-

J

tunity of purchasing the Cadillac carstunny 01 purcnasing tne t.auuiac cars | ^ «•.«••* •• •

in their home town, and enjoving all ;
on

>
Amos b*on? .-

M ''{?.• J !"- Mr -

the facilities of a well equipped i

formerly resided in Winchester,equipped
garage, which hitherto was to be
found only in the Boston service sta-
tion.

The new models to be shown will

lege on Feb. 15, whose subject is

"Economics of Buying."

Mr. and Mrs. Amos S. Mills of

Leney, Saskatchewan, Canada, have
receritlv become the parents of a little

Mr. Mills
being

a son of Mr. Charles Mi
Some three hundred were present

at the assembly held last week in

Boston by the Burdett College
include the ."> passenger touring car, Alumni Association at Horticultural

the 7 passenger touring car, the 2 I Hall. Mrs. IL Wadsworth Hight of

passenger roadster and the limosine. this town was one of the patronesses.

All of th-: new Cadillac features, in-

cluding the wonderful two-speed di-

re drive, will be explained and
shown,

'I he show will be open during the
afternoon and evening, and continue
throughout the week. It will be a
line opportunity for everyone to in-

spect the advanced new models.
Lad es are especially invited.

Mr. Hight is treasurer of the Alumni
Association.

Ladies night will be observed at

the Calumet Club on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 17th.

"Go to Church Sunday" will be ob-

served at Beverly next Sunday even-
ing. Rev. George H. Gutterson of this

town will preach a sermon at the
Baptist ehurch, his subject being the
"New Democracy."

Miss Charlotte Ham of Cambridge,

ing In all Branches a
Kinds of Welding
Gas, 20 Cents

BREAK OX SCXDAY EVENING.

The first break in town for a num- \

formerly of this town, is spending

bar of months occurred last Sunday, ' fcwee*? v
penns

.?
Iva,"« w,tn M

.

rs "

when the residence of Mr. Walter S. William H. Knox. Mrs. Knox was be-

Taylor of 7 Warren street was entered fort' her marriage, Miss Marion Gray,

immediately secured the rope and lad- | lV tw0 m ,.n Hn( j a |„,ut $800 worth of
der kept nearby for rescue work.

_ jewelry and $4 in money stolen.

632 Main Street
XEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi
money

and Mrs. Taylor returned to

r house after a walk Sunday even-
at about six o'clock. When they
heil the house their little son at-

tempted to open the front door, but
found it fastened by the chain. Think-

The other ice boats did not immedi-

ately notice the trouble of their fellow

sailors, but within a few minutes their I

plight was discovered by James A.
|

Newman of the Winchester Boat Club, i

who was sailing across the lake. He
immediately headed for them and
covered the intervening distance in a
few seconds, being the first person to

\

reach the scene. As he stopped his

boat at the edge of the broken ice he
handily cut away a part of his tackle

and threw a rope to (ierlach, who
fastened it to his companion, and
Cabot was quickly drawn out byNew- j ust com inK „u t the back door. He

Rev. Joseph C. ttobbill*. district secre-

tary for New England, addressed the
John Abbott of Winchester becomes

j
„„.;„„„ „ ( „,„ women's Missionary

third executor and trustee of the es-
, N>cj

*
thfj Fi|M ,,,,,„„, t.hllrch

tate. of Edwin Ginn as result of the itate of Edwin Ginn as result of the

death of Dr. Samuel B. Capen recent-

ly in Shanghai. Although Mr. Ab-
bott was named in Mr. Ginn's will as

first of three alternates, he never
knew he had even been considered by

last Sunday evening.

A social wan given at the First Bap-
tist Church Monday evening under the
auspices of the Brotherhood Men's
t'lans. The speaker was Rev. George
r\. Crawford, retired chaplain of the

nig the maid was 'inside he called to the Boston philanthropist until he read r
'

nitei | s , au.; Navv anil ,,'ow Bcti„g
iately heard men talk- the will in the newspapers.

chaplain at the (.harlestown State;
her, and immediately
ing. He turned and called to his

,
parents that there were some men in-

side.

Mr. Taylor ran towards the back of

the house and was just in time to see
one man running away and a second

man. Gerlach had greater difficulty

in getting out. Both boys were rather

numb with the cold by this time ami
every time (ierlach tried to climb on I

the ice it broke under him. By aid of

the ladder ami rope of officer Dwyer,
assisted by the Medford boy.-, he was
taken to shore, the ice breaking under

him all the way until he could touch

the bottom.
Officer luvycr and Bob Walsh were

each immersed in the water during

their efforts in reselling (Ierlach. The
boys were taken in automobiles and

rushed to their homes, and were none

the werse for their experience. The
accident caused much excitement and
attracted many people, although with

the boys a ; thoroughly familiar with
j

the water as they were there was no

greet occi ion for alarm. The only

ser'

on
the
most
and
by
were
minute

>t is treasurer of the Wincite:

ter Boat Club and teller at the Win- this town she leaves one other daugh-

chester Trust Co. (ierlach is Fleet ter, Mrs. John R. Conley of Bedford,

started to pursue them but as they
showed fight and he was unarmed he
returned to the house.

Investigation revealed that only one
room had been ransacked, that being
a bed room. It is thought that the
thieves were in the house but a short

time, as no other room appeared to

have been entered. The jewelry and
money was all in two cases and con-
sisted of about everything which Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor had of that descrip-
tion except w hat they were wearing.
The entrance to the house was

effected by breaking the lock on the
l ack door with a chisel.

Miss Elizabeth Downs, who was
operated upon at the Corey Hill Hos-
pital last week, is recovering rapidly,

and it is expected that she will be

able to return to her home on Myopia
Hill within a short time.

Mrs. Wallace Cooper of Ports-
mouth, formerly Miss Stella Perry of

this town, has taken up her residence
in Winchester, where she will spend
the winter. Her husband is on a
cruise on the U. S. S. DesMoines.

We were pleased to receive this

week a letter from Marcello Bonino of

Gcnova Tasso, Italy, a former resi-

dent ami merchant of Winchester.

He reports that he is enjoying tine,

warm weather and is in the best of

health, and says that "he can't go
without the Star."

Mr. and Mrs. Flavel Shurtleff of

Cliff street are the parents of a little

daughter, Ruth Brown, born Monday.

MRS. LA I' ItA

Captain of the Winchester Boat Club

and superintendent of the J. II. Ger-

lach Company's mill at Arlington.

During the afternoon both boys, to-

gether with Chester Baldwin, James
Fraser and Harold Randlet t of the

Winchester Boat Club, removed the

mast and sails from the ice boat and
left it floating on the surface of the

water. It it freezes in it will be cut

out and rigged again.
There were a number of boats dur-

ing the day, and shortly after the ac-

cident the Smith-Keyes boat, which
had been left standing near the Med-
ford Club, started to run wild, collid-

ing with the Simplex 2nd, breaking

a runner on the latter and breaking its

own mast.

BASKET BALL.

and one son, Harold W. Stiles of
Plympton.
Prayers were held at the residence

on Myrtle terrace on Monday noon
at 12 o'clock by Rev. James I). Smiley.

Muster of First Veil. Ernest A New-|
man: Chaplain. James A. Hi own ; Tyler.

Frank <;. liiihanUon.

The Winchester Convalescent Home]
lias one large pleasant room vara tit lor

I
at lent and nurse or convalescing per

ha]
Prison. His subject wa< "Our Prison
Problems."

The Winchester High School basket-
ball team will play the Watertown High
boys here next Saturday evening in the
High School gymnasium. Saturday
afternoon the girls team will play the
Thayer Academy team at Itraiiitree.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

Sanderson, Electrkan. Tel. 300.

adv.

Mr. Charles S. Tenney left the
first of the week for the South, where
he will spend a fortnight. He will

visit Pinehurst and will also make a
short stay in Florida.

Messrs. P. W. Brooks & Co. of New
York announce that the partnership
heretofore existing under that name
has been dissolved, and the business
of the firm taken over the corpora-
tion P. W. Brooks & Co. Inc. Among
the officers and directors of the new

j

rompany is Mr. Laurence M. Symmes,
son of Mr. Samuel S. Symmes of this

town.

Dr. and Mrs. II. J. Olmsted and Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. H hides have been
spending the week at North Conway,
X. H.

We are now carrying a line of

machine nsedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGl'E.

e remains wereTh
where services were held at the
Chapel, Fdson Cemetery, at 2 p. m.

taken to Lowell, '-race I.. Leadbet ter.Jtf) Highland

HAS NOT RECEIVED
CONTRACT.

SEWER

The High school basket ball team
defeated Lowell Tech Freshmen
last Saturday night by the score of

20 to !">. Johnston played well for

the home team.
Winchester 11. S. Lowell Textile 17 i

Johnston, rf lb. O'Connor
lb, Farnsworth

Murphv, If th, Somersby

The announcement in last week's
Star that contractor James J. Fitz-
gerald has the contract for the ex-
cavating work of the last remaining
section of the new Metropolitan sewer
was incorrect. The article should
have stated that Mr. Fitzgerald has
the contract for the excavating in

connection with the building of the
new parochial school of St. Mary's
church, which is being built on Wash-
ington street. Mr. Fitzgerald has no
connection with the sewer work what-
ever.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

Miss Annie Kussell ami her player* of

avenue. Telephone 770-

W

janMO.tf adv

An '•Experience social'' was given i"

the Methodist ehurch last Thursday
evening, nailer the auspices of the

Ladies' Aid Society. Supper to KM)

was served, under the direction of Mrs.

Thomas J. Biilmer. The eut« rtamment
consisted of the singing by the com-
pany of m Hilary songs, accompanied
by an orchestra, under the leadership
of Herman Toole. A tally song was
written by Mrs. John N. Mason. Each
of the members told her experience in

earning a sum of moony to contribute
to the work of the society. The affair

was in chaige of a committee, consist,

ing of Mrs. R. M. Armstrong, Mrs.
( hurl's A. Doilge. Mrs Leon K. U'Oilch
and Mrs Max de Roeheinoiit.

i
The Boston Evening Record says that

i

"Any detective, police officer or 'spot-

ter' who persuades a clerk to violate

I the liquor la a- by pleading for brandy
'for a dying child' should be perman

Calumet lost in the Mystic Valley
League this week, the Towanda Club
of Woburn taking everything but one
point in billiards and three in pool.

Smalley won his billiard game with
I.eBart, and Stevens anil Rogers won
their pool matches, the latter player
putting up one of the most interesting

games thus far in the matches.
The first string of the bowling re-

sulted in a tie, which Calumet won on
the roll-off by 17 pins. The local

rollers however, could not quite top
Towanda on the next two, missed
spares in the ninth and tenth costing
them both strings by small margins.
W. S. Olmsted was high man for the
match, he rolling 122 for his best
single and 'Ml for total. Marshall
Berrv rolled a total of IJ10 and
Stephenson a total of .'J0«>.

The scores:
UIM.IAKOS

Let us explain how easily your kitchen may

"An AlhGas Kitchen"

Eliminating the Coal, Ashes, Dust, Waste of

Time and Care

Hot Water In an Instant

Our Representative will call at your convenience

606 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-W

527 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester 142-

W

55c full

Tow In

Ki:i..tt
!..- Hurt

Total

Farnsworth. Goals from fouls, John-

iton 2, Sjostrom 2, Dover. Referee,

Ryder. Scorer, Lawson. Timer,

Heath. Time, 15 and 20m periods.

Winchester High Wins by One Point.

The Winchester High girls' basket

engagement at the Mollis Monday night
wh.Mi she will offer tSoldsmith's appeal-
ing comedy. "She Mo ps to Conquer."
It Includes besides Miss Kussell who
main will be seen as lovable Kate
Hard astle. Oswald Yo ke, Peicival
Stevens, l.ittledale I'offer. Harold
Metzler. Lesl e Austin, Johnson Brie

High
Feb.

Entertainment in
School Assemby Hall
27 at 7.45 p. m.

reb6.13

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and

iwi SuM
111 Snmll«jp

~\
1 1.

73 Steven*
•<0 Hoguet

Calumet

^JL-^LCtG'S LIQUORS

D. F. FLACC
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

C'aulflxM Out Grsy
l.in-.-.-ti iiml llurii

ball team defeated the Wellesley High ene. Ptoliott pauet. Henri, tta ttoodwin, plant them. California Privet and
girls by the score of

J!7
to :u> last Florence Let lei M and other*. There Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

•f
*f"

,^n
;w.

1iS.^T
e^2 ^iSXSXX^ u ,,M",,

•

W'<,"u"<la >' one of our specialties.
the beat game of the season. Miss

Kendall won the game, scoring from

a foul in the last few minutes of nlay.

Both forwards on each side did clever

shooting. „
Winchester H. S. Wellesley H. S.

Miss Kendall, rf . . . lb, Miss Dedricksen

Miss Foster. If rb, Miss Taffe
rb. Miss Early

. .c, Miss McKinnon
c. Miss Myers

. . .If, Miss McLean

ami Saturday

The En Ka Sorority will hold a
subscription dance, Saturday evening,
February 14th, in Waterfield Hall, for
the benefit of the Hospital Fund.
Tickets, ""> cents, may be obtained of
any En Ka girl. adv.ja30,3t

Miss Gurney, c. .

.

Miss Symmes. rb

.

Miss Murphy, rb

Miss Waite, lb rf, Miss Howe
Score, Winchester 37, Wellesley 38,

.

Goals from floor. Miss Kendall 8. Miss

Foster 10. Miss Howe 8, Miss McLean
9. Goals from fouls, Miss Kendall,

Miss McLean 2. Referee, Miss Guiot.

Umpire, Miss Comerford. Scorer,

Hiss Locke. Timer, Miss Symme>\
Time, 15m periods. Attendance, 200.

GRAHAM—J I DK INS.

Hallandaus

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Judkins of

Bacon street announced the marriage
this week of their daughter. Mildred

Frances, to Mr. Robert Graham, Jr..

Of New York.

For a Limited Time

GLOVES CLEANSED
Cleverly, Promptly

ALL LENGTHS, 5c per pair

at our new store

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Two Boston Stores

specialty

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv

Valentines at Wilson's.

Faith Masonic Lodge of Charles-
town entertained a party of nearly
three hundred people at their Masonic
apartment in Charlestown last Fri-
day evening. Past Master, Winfield
F. Prime of this town, a member of
the lodge, was one of the reception
committee.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Mrs. W. 0, Badger of BrooK'yu, N.
Y.. was in town Tuesday visiting her
friends. Mis. Badger was formerly
mattoil of the Home for Aged People,

Mr. Kenneth Grant of Dartmouth is

spending the week at his home on
Harrison street.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf^dv

tvta! :m ICS"

ChIuiid t

Kelley am) FUi 1 •rs VA ah
Kelley *inl w."-l 3J3 tstji •Wi

total

HnWI.INO
l'ti«-an<ln

1 3 :i Total
114 !'l !'7 son

Biivkninn s> !>; 03

Custer '.'1 tt« 133 ;«»

McCoWhii 183 lew 97
HroM n t(W w t>* •.".".I

T->Ul 6lo S07 1X»
CHluiuet

JAMES V. BARBARO
Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

EXCAVATINGGIIADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

O*. ERSKI]VE3
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

Berry
I'urrii.gn'n
Stephenson
Bon.l
W. S. iilni.te.l

T-.tal

Calumet «»!
Calrimtt

l

it;
l'>4

H>7 1IT

IS?

s?
SS

133

81<>
|

tea 1

.(»-,

;

3T6 1

M7

10M

Towai '1»

2

Stilpped and Stored
658 Main Street

No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

The Maiden Club will visit Calumet
next Tuesday nipht in the next match
in the series.

TEL.

OFFICE,
6B-M

WILL SPEND MONTH
INDIES.

IN WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wjnde of Mt.
Pleasant street and Mrs. William A.
Snow of Rideeway will sail tomorrow
for a trip of five to six weeks in the

We«t Indies. Their first stopping
place will be at Barbadoes, and they

I do not expect to return to Winchester

|
until the middle of March.

$25 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and I

conviction of any party or|

parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
oci.tf
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We have arranged to show the full line

of these Celebrated Automobiles

RIGHT HERE IN WINCHESTER
You don't have to go to Boston

COME TO ODR OPENING SHOW
February 7th,

Cadillac Touring Car -• 5 Passenger
Cadillac --7 Passenger Touring Car

Let Us Explain the Wonderful Two-Speed Direct Drive

and other new 1914 Features

Cadillac --2 Passenger Roadster

Cadillac -- Standard Limousine Car

WE HAVE ALL FOUR OF THESE NEW MODELS AND EXPERTS TO EXPLAIN THE NEW 1914 FEATURES OF THIS UP-TO-DATE CAR

BRING THE WOMEN FOLKS

JOHN FITCH & COMPANY
674 Main Street, Front of Dover's Carriage Shop,

mhh^XW
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If there had been a street across

the pond, Mr. Smitherman would not

have been killed by a train. His is but

one of the many lives that have been

sacrificed in an endeavor to reach

home in a more direct way by the rail-

road than going by way of Washing-

mi street, a considerably longer dis-

tance. And thus it will go on until

there is a more direct way for the

large number of people who live north

©£ the centre to reach their homes.

Why not build a street across the pond

before more lives are sacrificed. No
makeshift will answer the purpose of

a direct street to that section.

High Grade TAIL
Men's nobby first-class Suits made to
order, all Lamb's Wool Cloth used.
The same system of cutting and mak-
ing as is used in Boston by S. L.

Dunne and other first-class tailors.

Suits average from -25 to w dollars.
Save time and money by having your
clothes made in Winchester.

Alto Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

GEO. BIGLEY
... tailor ...

Telephone 627-W
jai.23.tf

SPRING BOWLING
TOURNAMENT.

The scores:

Team A VS K.

Team A.

SEARCH ME.

The week-end games in the spring
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club last week resulted in another win
for team A, and even break for teams
B and C and D and E, and a win of

three for team H. The losers were
I
teams F and J. Some fine scores were
rolled in these matches. Purrington

Editor of the Star— ! raised the high single mark to 149
I have been accused several times and the total to -'141. Among the

this week of writing that very accept- bowlers making 300 or better for a
' .

......l .... i .i... <•...• .... ..... Purrington
W.

.
Gend-

rnyself; so it seems that there is one ron MO, Weed 305, H. J. Olmsted 304.

other in town who might say right out
j
Among the high single strings were

i l'iirringt..ii

Iterrv

Kelley
I.yne*
Bernini

Total

this week of writing that very accept-
,
bowlers maKing .iuu or Deuer ior

able letter in your last issue, signed total were the following: Purringt

"Citizen." Only today, I was told that 841, Bond 325, J. A. Tarbell 322,

it lay between one other man and S. Olmsted 321, Dr. Kelley 820, Ger
\r. ... :. »u... .1 :.. -nil U7„„,l •ll\r. II T rvl_,...,.J -li

Just what he thought. I never
have caused anything to be printed

in which my name did not appear,

and I do not think any article should

be printed in our Star without the

writer's signature. Had "Citizen"

signed his name I would have been
minus many congratulations.

I called the letter acceptable be-

cause any human being having occa-

sion to see that composition of rough
posts and boards would certainly pity

those of us who have dear ones in

Wildwood.
Would it not be well to continue

the bill poster across Willow street

and have the main entrance on Palmer
street near the present stable; or per-

haps move the stable up to the head
of Willow street, thus saving posts

and boards. I am at a loss to know
how "Citizen" could post bills on that

structure.
Why, it's as rough as a country rail

fence on our side!

The Hebrew fence on Washington
street at the Highlands has it beat

a block, for design; and it's painted,

too. The Jews used shorter posts and
boards also.

The Sealer of Weights and Measures
will never question the height of the

fence at Wildwood as being short of

measure.
I wonder what the fence viewer

thinks of it.

Call him up.
J. A. Laraway,

CAFETERIA SUPPER.

One of the most novel social af- :

fairs of the season took the form of

a cafeteria supper at the Second Con-
gregational church last Friday even-

ing. The supper was in charge of the

'Philathoa Class, with Mrs. Arthur
Belville as chairman.
The room wis arranged very pretti-

ly with sma*. tables and the long
serving tabh was in charge of the

following young ladies:

Tray-dishes and silver—Miss Al-

berta Seagrave, Mrs. Sadie Field,

Miss Rhoda Chapin.
Boiled ham—Miss Mina Somers.
Macaroni and Tomato—Miss Sadie

Dotten.
Beans— Miss Martha Hamilton,

Miss Helen McLean.
Salads—Miss Florence Plummer,

Miss Esmeralda Biathrow.
Rolls— Miss Mildred Mavis.

Butter— Miss Ethel Richardson.

Cake— Miss Mabel Swan.
Pies — Miss Elsie Cowie.
Coffee— Miss Leah Mcintosh, Miss

Gladys Dearborn.
Ice Cream— Miss Mina Somers.
Each person on entering was given

a tray, then they proceeded to the
serving table and chose their supper
from the above menu. From there
they took their trays to Miss Jean
MacLellan, who checked up the

amount and then they passed on to

Mrs. Fryling, who was cashier. All

through the evening many family par-

ties could be seen enjoying supper
around the small tables.

The affair was a great success, both

financially and socially. Mrs. Oilman,

Kianist, furnished music throughout
le evening.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

the following: Purrington 149, Bond
126, Richardson 125, W. S. Olmsted
120. H. J. Olmsted 119, Dr. Kelley

11«, J. A. Tarbell 110, Gendron llo,

Kinsley 110, Weed 107, Berry 105,

Lynes 104, Newman 104, Metcalf
105, Seller 105, Ayer 101, Bradlee 101,

Littlefield 101, Daly 102, Annin 100.

The scores:

—

Team !> VS K.

Ajfor
drown
Met. '»ir

Tarlielf
Ki-li

II.

Kit

S5
I0B
S4
V.

Total

total

llal.lni

Kielmn

Tcin.cy

Total

424 4#>
ll..h.|i.-:ip:il pin*.

4.V. 4'Jl

'JViiiu K.

;:i T9

T-rtiil

•Won roll off.

KA.M A \S K.

I'urr.ngt.
It.'rrv

Kelley
l.yniiea
t!ern»r<l

1

141)

•O
III!

:H
Mil
lit!

|0|
SI

Mil

lift

Total
341

75

494 398
Hi-Ill 51 bill.

WB 44!t

mi. II VS K.

Team 11.

(lenilion
Klu*ley
OlniKteil W.8.
Brwllee
i ilm.-te.l H.J.

Total

Total

ivitton
Littutlelil

Italy
lilank
.lenelt

Total

Total

!I7

111

117
liu

Tii
llan<li<-ap

513

Team
81!

7!l

!«

g]
'.111

Ml
U-l

449
2 |.n

451

y.

7!l

7S
l"7
H4

ii*.

Tmii
A
•I

I

II

449 44:i

llamllrap 49 ill

498 4'.«

TEAM STAXDiXCi.
FVI..3.

Won
7
•J

3
II

3
I .

433

4S„'

Total 524 494 6'l 14*4

T.'KI. K.

l.lttlellvl.l Hll M Hit 27;l

illank Xi «l 255
lh.lv itii til 3(1 .'73

IrWelt A. 1.. Tl i»i

Wl]»»U *l 93 204

Total 441 432 429 1302

llauilu-a|i 49 pill*.

Total 490 471 47S 1449

TKA.M II VS J.

Team II.

Klcliarilton 183 UQ 74 2.-9

Annlll !I3 1»« 93 Jfii

Hiloliborn 94 2..0

Seller lilS .'4 281

Saabyo (0 2»«

Total 493 Tio 1393

llanilieH |i 4i> | in-.

Total 533 AXi 474 1517

lea ..1.

Sltliouila 92 87 270
L'arletou 74 W SJ Mil

t.'.iinp'H'll 9< K» ss 274
larliell 113 93 1.0 322

Stone 91 94 92 277

Total 472 "4o7 4i» 139.-.

llan.li.Hp 24
| III*.

Total 4;H> 4*1 490 1407

Team li \s O.

Tean H.

1 2 3 T"tal
iioiulroii "4 li". 111 310

Kinsley s< IIO '.HI 291

Ulllirtc.l II. .1. I'll 11

1

M »«4

Ilrad lee itii no Wl 291

OmiUeil \V. S 94 120 107 321

Total 468 VA 4*0 ION)
llaii.li 2 pin*

Total 470 V>0 488 1514

Teai r.

Corey 1 S3 *3 249
8teiilien«"ii i 83 M 252

Wowl 107 1U7 :»»-,

Itoiul inn 120 m
New man lot !U •j7 2 3

Tutal 45H 4'» "497 1424

lUmlleai 9 iiini

Total #17 478 Got; 1451

AVERAGES.
(.'•rev

Ste|,||elliOI|
Weed
Newman
lU.ll.t

A\er
ltrown W. .1

Met. nil K. W.
Tarliell C. W.

Simon.!*
Carle 1 1. 11

lamplicll
St. .ne
.1. A.TiirUll
S\ mine*
Kilt.. 11

FiMM
Hart
Kariiliam
ltlOllH'.|»..|l

Alinlll
Hil.lilM.rii
Seller
Siml.ye
llaker
t:iew»rtli
Stmlilar.l
Wolle
Unveil K.

• iemlreii
Kim-ley
nliiiMnl W. S.
Ilraitiee
iilnmte.1 II.. I.

WIIm.i.
l.ittletleM
Italy
Blank
.lewett A. I«
[•iirilngtou
Uerrv
Kelley
l.vne
lt. ri aM
lUMulii
A. II. Hv,..rli

Kl.lmr.ls
.lewett
Tenney

89 2-3
.1

98 I

93 5-0
list 2-0

87 1-3

t7
9" 13
M :'-3

93 5
88 1-9

93 .1-9

liu J 9
95 8-.I

95 3
11:1 2
94 1-3

91 4

(HI

97 7-9
8.; 5-9

84 4-9

94 .•.-•!

93 0-9

81

9

83
v, lt-9

81 .". 9
7". 5
99
II

1-
. 2 li

HKi 2
97 5-0

mi 1

3

88 I li

K4 .VP.

93 1

1

17 2 6
<q 3-0

911 « 9

102
''

'

92 i-.>

8., 8-9

88 4 li

84 4-0

814
85 2
70 1-3

KieliarnWn

aaal>>«

Total

Total

llaker
flew. Till
St.Nt.lanl

Next Sunday being Everybody's
Sunday, we want everybody to come
out to the League. Mr. Georee
Stearns will lead and there will be

apecial music. We also hope to see

all leaguers at the Lynn District Ep-
worth league Convention on February
23, 1914, at the First M. E. Church,
Otis street, Medford. Afternoon ses-

i fjflJiJk,,,,

sion starts at 2.45. Supper will be s-ller

served at 25 cents. Evening session

will start at 7.15 and Rev. J. Franklin
Knotts of Somerville will preach.

This convention is so near by we hope
to have a large delegation from Per-

kins Chapter both afternoon and even-

ing. Will all those who desire to go

send their names to George E. Stearns,

Secretary Perkins Chapter.

MRS. LEWIS' RECITAL.

The January recital given by pupils

of Mrs. Annie S. Lewis wa* held in her

•tudlo Id Having* Hank HulUllug. Wo*
burn, Thursday eveuinir of last week.
The lutermediate, junior and senior

pupils took part. Other pupils, parents
j
xarbell

and friend* wire tlulr guests.

The program constated of selection* !
ToX*\

for two. four and six hands and was total
exceptionally well performed, both
musically and technically, lo the de-

light of the appreciative audience.

The pupil* taking part were: Fdilli

Pe Lore Ia, Eleanor Densiuore. V orenco
Hatri*on, Isabel Heggs, Ralph Ham-
mond, Anna Matson, Allele Siniinonri*.

Margaret Smith, Kl a Peterson. Helen
Cboaie. Ksther McCarthy, Ueorge
Btearns. Dora Ollbeit, Lillian Knapp.
Julia lUmlall.

On Tuesday night teams J and H
were the winners. They each won
four straight from teams 1 and G.

None of the scores were particularly

high, although Campbell topped three

hundred for a total. Carleton had
100 for the best single, and among

, weej{i

the high strings were Eaton 105,

Campbell 10ii, Hart 10:i. Stoddard 104,

Richardson 10», Seller 103, Saabye
102, Simonds 102, Tarbell 101, Symmes
101, Stone 100.

The scores:

Team O VS II.

Team «.

91 103 99 29!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The mixed bowling tournament will
open at the Calumet Club next week
Friday, February 13th. Twelve teams
of three couples each have been en-
tered, and the games will run until
April 28th. The ladies are rated from
78 as scratch and the gentlemen from
93.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by James D.
Coleman of Charlestown and Miss
Sarah Josephine Ouigley of 17 Loring
avenue; also by William P. Mahoney
of Arlington and Miss Elizabeth J.
Haggerty of Baldwin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Wadleigh
rents ofof Hillside avenue are the pa

a little daughter, Ruth, boorn this

ICES IN Wl
BY CASH BUYING

Meats, Vegetables
FRUITS CANNED GOODS

At this store we offer you every facility for making your shopping easy and
pleasant, goods of the highest possible quality and at the same prices

that you pay in the largest Boston markets.

That this service is appreciated is shown by the prompt and generous
response to our opening offerings and our constantly increasing sales

SOME OF THE PRICES THAT ARE PROVING SO ATTRACTIVE TO PRUDENT BUYERS

»

Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens

Spring Lamb, Legs and Loins

Spring Lamb. I-egs

Spring Lamb, Fore9

Winter Lamb, Legs and Loins

Lamb Chops
Sirloin Steak

Face of Rump Steak
Sirloin Roasts

Rib Roasts

Face Rump Roasts

CASH IVIARKET

Continued from page one.

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-
lowing have requested and authorized the Board of

the results of inst

l«r.'

11iu.mII

Total

Total

Simon, \«

Oarlet.ui
(*aiii|ibell

Stoii

Svmmat
Kau.ii
K..W
Hart
Karnliani

(fill 154

liamlleati «i tan*.

Team li

7S TS

m 73
K". 1 4

74 77

74 75

396
HaiuiicapC3i

459 4711

TKAM I VS.

I

I'eain .1

103 7<

101

*i7
a 1 in

mi
100
si

"47s

Han.l ca

lwl

82
nil

91
78

99
89
104

Total

total

47r.

«\i|i 24 I.Hi*.

J02 HW
Team I.

Hll 89
94 nr.

47.'. 4*11

Hamlicap 1:. tiiiis.

41KI 470

4WI

2o0
242
225

1-Jtr2

1391

27n

29!
308

27:

262
273
279

The monthly meeting of (lie Middle-

i

sex Central Christ ian Endeavor Union,
comprising the Ailington, Meilford,
Wlncbesier and Woburu organixatious,
was held Tuesday evening at the Mys-
tic Cotit{reKational church, Medford.
Supper *as >erveil t.i about 1(K) dele-
gates by a women'* committee, of
which Mis. ('lough Kerr was chairman.
A public meeting was held at 7.HO in

the church, and Rev. George M. Hut-
ler, the pastor, delivered an address of

welcome. Rev Kenneth Uackett of

Arlington spoke on "Increase and
Efficiency," ami Hev. Salem 1). Towns,
pastor of the t'ulon Congregational
church of South Medford, spoke on
'How the Young People Can Help
Their Pastor."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

141<i

The leaders in the tournament took
a drop on Wednesday night by losing

all four to team E, and the Tigers
did not better their standing either,

for they split even with team F. The
scores were well below the average
in most cases. Olmsted rolled a high

LADIES' DARWINIAN.

A number of new names were added
to the list of contestants for the silver
vase offered by Judge Littlefield for
the ladies' Darwinian bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club this week,
and of those who had previously quali-
fied, a number of shifts in position
were made.
The list of ladies who have been

placed on the board, together with
their three string totals with handicap
is as follows: Mrs. W. J. Brown 303,

Mrs. G. B. Smith 302, Mrs. R. B. Wig-
gin 297, Mrs. J. H. Gerlach 289, Mrs.
M. C. Tomkins 288, Mrs. F. W. Adams
28fi, Mrs. B. F. Miner 282, Mrs. P. C.

Simonds 279, Mrs. W. I. Palmer 277,

Mrs. Johnston 276, Mrs. H. G. Davy
27o. Mrs. R. H. Boutwell 274, Mrs.
E. U. Harrington 270. Mrs.W. T. Carle-

ton 270, Mrs. G. E. Willey 264, Mrs.
M. F. Brown 262, Mrs. J. C. Kerrison
'.Til, Mrs. T. P. Wilson 252, Mrs. J. C.

Hindes 2:ir..

To see if the Town will raise and
appropriate a sum of money to defray
the expense of constructing a walk
or way in whole or in part from Rail-

road avenue along the East side of

the Railroad embankment, and also

over land and water now owned by
the Town and in care of the Winches-
ter Park Board, to Spruce street or

other streets and ways of the Town,
and bv whom the same shall be ex-

pended. (Theo. P. Wilson and 13
others.)
To see what action the Town will

take relative to a walk or way from
Railroad avenue alonu the East side

of the Railroad embankment, and also

over land and water now owned by the
Town and in care of the Winchester
Park Board, to Spruce street or other
public streets and ways of the Town.
(Theo. P. Wilson and 13 others.)

To see if the Town will decrease
the Board of Selectmen from five to

three members to take effect in 1915.

One to be elected for three years, one
for two years, and one for one year,

and thereafter one each year for three

years. (Nathan H. Taylor et al.)

To see if the Town will accept and
allow a certain street as and for a
town way as laid out by the Select-

men; said street beginning at Lake
stret and running to Wildwood street

(according to description to be sup-
plied by the Town Engineer) and raise

and appropriate a sum of money
therefor.

To see if the Town will accept and
allow a certain street as and for a
town way as laid out by the Select-

men; said Clark street beginning as

described by the Town Engineer and
raise and appropriate a sum of
money therefor.
To see if the Town will accept the

provisions of Section 103, Chapter 48,

Revised Laws, relating to the es-

tablishment of building lines.

To see if the Town will vote to pur-
chase land for a fire house and police

station and raise and appropriate a
sum of money therefor or do anything
in relation thereto.

To see if the Town will vote to con-
struct a building to be used for a
central fire house and police station

and equip the same and raise and
appropriate a sum of money therefor

or do anything in relation thereto.

To see if the Town will purchase a
tractor for the hook and ladder truck
and appropriate a sum of money
therefor.
To see if the Town will vote to

establish and maintain voting booths
in different sections of the Town for
the convenience of its citizens or do
anything in relation to the same.
(Frederick N. Kerr and 11 others.)

To see if the Town will vote to allow
the patrolmen of the Police Depart-
ment any time off from regular duties
during the year besides their usual
vacations or do anything in relation

to the same. (Frederick N. Kerr and
11 others.)

Voted, that on March 2 the polls be
opened at 5.45 a. m. and closed at
4.30 p. m.

Voted, that the following ballot

MILK CHART.
CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER. JANUARY, 1914.

Fat
Content

I'.tHl
s.,ii.u Xo. of

Legal U-ual lU.iena
Stai. .lar.l Stai r.l l\i«!eii- per

«'. C.Dealers .v 1'ro.lucers 3.35 , 12 15 lixed Where I'rotllioe.l

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St. 432 Wash. St.
Winchester 3.20 12.20 No 24,000 Winchester

Mr. John Day. Wash. St. Wash. St.
Woburn 460 13.60 No 17 000 Woburn

W.J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stonehum 4.10 12.90 No 100,000 Stonehatu

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestown 3.S0 12.60 Yes 36.000 Short Falls, N. H.

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 4.00 12.30 No 82,000 Buriington,

Mr. John Quigley, Wendall St.,
Winchester 4.30 12.80 50,000 Winchester

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St. Cross St,
Winchester 4.00 13.20 No 18,000 Winchester.

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.
Wiuchester 3.60 12.30 No 5,600 Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.80 12.4(1 No 14,000 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown 3.80 12.70 Yes 260,000 Wilton, N. II.

N'oTK— Till* l« arrHiinetl alphabetically ami not in ..r.ler .>f merit.

Cream, Fat contents
Legal Stan lar.l 15 per t

Butte rick
Maine Creamery
Dalobe
Hood
Hampden

wET
Hatch
Knight, (Fowler)
Young

Ice Cream, Fat contents
Legal Staii.lar.!|7 percent

32.00
30.00
38.00
37.00
38.00
31.00
39.00

12.30

12.00
13.9

papers, baggage, express matter and
freight under the provisions of Chap-
ter 402, Acts of 1907, the Clerk sub-
mitted record of hearing held in the
.small Town Hall, January 29, 1914,
in accordance with notice, and the
same was approved.
The petition was referred to the

Committee on Corporations to con-
sider the following points:

(a) Regarding the matter of con-
necting the tracks at Arlington with
the Boston Elevated tracks.

( b ) Location of any express termi-
nal in Winchester.

(c) Lacking such a terminal in

Winchester, then concerning the sys-
tem of distribution and transfer of
freight from the cars in the town.

(d) Frequency with which the cars
should be run.
And the Clerk was instructed to ask

the officials of the road to meet the
Committee at the Company's office in

Boston on Friday, February 6, at 10

would be enforced by the Police De-
partment.
Voted to include in the article for

the warrant for the Town Meeting,
March 2, an article looking to the
acceptance of Clark street.

Patrick Noonan and W. J. Stephen-
son appeared before the Board and
urged that the construction of Hem-
ingway street be completed. The mat-
ter was referred to the 1914 Board.
The matter of surface drainage at

the rear of the H. C. Miller block on
Mt. Vernon street was reopened by
Mr. Miller by letter and referred to
the 1914 Board.
A petition was received signed by

Edward S. Foster, C. E. Dyer and 4
others asking for the construction of
a granolithic sidewalk on the north
side of Grove street between Bacon
street and Fenwick road; and the
early determination of the location
and grade at which any permanent
sidewalk would be built on the north-

a. m. for a conference on the above
|
erly side of Grove street between the

questions.
Samuel S. Symmes was nominated

to be Gypsy Moth Superintendent for
the year 1914, the nomination to hold
over one week under the rules.clerks and tellers be requested to serve

, , , „ n „ r ,

at the day session of the Town Meet- I
A ,etter was received from Dr. C. J.

ing, March 2, namely:

points specified, and referred to the
1914 Board.
Mr. E. A. Bigelow appeared before

the Board and asked that a street
hirht be located in Francis Circuit.
Referred to the Committee on Street
Lights.

Geo. C. Ogden petitioned for the

' Allen, Secretary of the Board of

.

Democratic: F. E". Rogers, Robert
!

",e^n
',
in 1Yar^ \°„

th
?

*m*?r
.
ceT"en

5 I

.

H. Sullivan (ballot clerk), John F. ?«
f5«ctI0n» 4

.
and 12 .«

.

3 of installation of electric lights on Man-

F°'\e'weiV
J °seph D

'
Mawn

'

Charles
j
instructed to point^ut to Dr. Allen

I

ches1*"" road *nd the same wa.
*• weweu - --

I
that the request of this Board of

,

panted.

Adjourned at 11 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

Republican: William Adriance, John 1m™ 2£qffiJ5 ZWrS
R. Livingstone (ballot clerk), Harry

j JSg?7J *5
Y. Nutter, Fred A. Parshley, George M^SSL °\, "S.^Hk-?* i°

f

p t n l-« 1 Healths licensees that said rules

Board of Health for the week ending single with 111 and also had the best

February 4th. Chuken Pox 1, Scarlet total with 317. Bradlee's 117 was the

Fever 2. , best single for the evening.
Go-to-Church Day. Sunday. Febru-

ary 8th.

E. Lake.
And that the following be requested

to serve as tellers at the evening
sessions of the Town Meeting, name-
ly:

Democratic: Charles F. Newell,
Robert H. Sullivan.

Republican: Fred A. Parshley,
Harry Y. Nutter.
The Clerk was instructed to order

lunch to be served at the day session

of the Town Meeting by the Page
Catering Company of Lowell.

On the petition of the Bay State

Street Railway Company asking that
this Board approve of said Company's
acting as a common carrier of news-

FRAKTK TL.. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININtt

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Res., 3C6 Washington Street
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

Safe

Vault for

July 1, 101.°). we had 760 depositors with a?) avernge ik-posit of |p%00f». We
now have 903 depositors with an average deposit of §830,U00.

If you are not one of the 903 depositors become one and use our LADIKS'
ROOM, TKLKPII 3NK and all the conveniences we offer.

MM DEPOSIT BOXKS for rent.

STOKACK VAl'LT for silverware and articles of value.

Safe Deposit

Saturdays, 8 A. ML to 12 M.

A FEW QUESTIONS.

Editor of the Star:—
The time is fast approaching when

the citizens of this town will be called
upon to elect members to the different
offices of this town. Then it is only
proper and right that the attention of
the voters should be called upon to
consider a few facts.

In the first place, I have always
considered that the voters and tax

.

payers had the real power, but I find I and""Light.

'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptist (Well.
Rev. lit my t. Iludge p*stor. Ke»;-

dence. Ua»hinj{ton »tieet.

1U.30 a. m Morning Worship.
Soloist. M!s* I.uoll e Brown an<i violin-
l»t. Mis* Ada Cbndwiek. Sermon:
"The B'e-».nj;s vt I hurcli going. ' All
»eai* free Everybody welcome.

12.00 ui. Sunday School Mr. Hairy T.
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank .lakenmn.
Associate Supt. I,e**ou: "tinrfcue**

1 must have been mistaken, although < ...

I am not "wholly convinced yet," for Blotherliuud Men'* (la»*. Toe to|

lasses fur all

l.ukt

ttgM. Welcome. 'the

•terns almost too bad to expect
good hard working citizens to spend
two nights a week in the month of
March, voting for different appropria-
tions, and standing ready to furnish
the money to carry out these acts,
and lind at the end of the year what
they had done was simply treated as a
joke, and that five men could turn

for discussion will be "The Secret of
Victory over Evil.'' All men invited.
O.uo p. in. Young People'* Meeting.

Leader, Miss Alice H. Konikey. Mis*
Kiiili Campbell will *lng. All are
lieartily iuviied.

7 p in. Evening Worship. The
choir w ill consist of i lie classes <<t Mr*
Willaul A. iiiadlev ami Mr*. Johu

WincliBStBr

Automobile

CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

Limousine Heated and

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

ABEE

Tel. Main 6450

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, i

WILb LII'K IN Til K WGMT
Help riiniMifl fur private Ihimk!.- aii'l li- .t «-

1
-

Jl liHkitiK- OHW bourn 7 h. ii.. 1" p. in.

Mr*. C. A. Wlilte, 8 Cliureli street. T-l f.77 M.
neia.tr

DRESSMAKER.
Rxperlciu'eil <lre*»iiii)krr, lies! • ref«rHiioes

Wnillil liki- h !•<* mure Pli|{iiK«iliullt* l"r Keh-
rimry. t-'*' per 'lny »'»' ear fare. Aililren
Mrs. K. F. li.mlil, « i.-iivrnl Delivery. Wol.urii,
Mam. j*i.3li.8t*

LOST.
A Ik i lit .lamiarv Int. a ll-istoii Lull terrier, f"

nmle, lirlmllH, t-'.
1 of lifinl ttlilti'. W. I. I'.n-ker,

J'J Vain *tre.-i. It.uai.l. It

FOUND.
A young brown fuin ilu Collie, one eye t.rm— .1

lirown luHthur i'"IUr. •«• imiiia or mini liar I'ei

Win. -MH-t <>r iti<|iilrc at II Mason street. U

WANTED.
To r«nt M»» Ut, anrnrulKlieil iiin.lerii limine

»»...uf P rooms: K's-ai location. Tel. Win. «I \V
<>raiMre<»l> (.. ti, SUrofll.-e. It

WANTED.
Six. seven or elglit-r'H>lli niliule Ii

tni-nt sl'ont April 1-t or May 1st.

HiK IM18.M.

IM« "r apart.
I'linne H.-a.l-

H

WANTED.
By a family ill lliree ailu'm, tenement ..f >ix

or »even room* near centre A.t'lr.w, My-lie,
BtarofHoo It

WANTED.
A HreplHee mantle, n il over "• feet In wi.lest

place, State price. Aiblre»« HtHr orllee. It

WANTED.
Trustwortliv n.-.t nilM lor k.; i«ral h-m«e

•rk. Aplily Ht III O'ambriilite mreet. Tel. r*i-

W. It

TO LET
Apartment No. 7 Eaton Street,

consisting of 6 rooms and bath,

electric Hunts, steam heat.

RENT, $23

W. M. UORHArt, 17 Eaton Street
ft-t.ti.tr

Last Tuesday evening at the gen-
tlemen'* night of tie Ladies' Beth-
any Society at (lie Second t onureuu-
tiooul ehnrch on l.'rof* ntreet, Mr ( ha*.
A. Lane jjave a very Intort'Htlne ami
instructive talk on "Life ami Kxperi-
ence* Anions; Wild Animals of Our
Northern Wood*.'* Mr. Lane had many
stuffed specimens of wild animals on
exhibition, and previous to hi* talk
panned many of them among the audi-
ence. The ladies of the Societv met,
as 1* uii»tomary, all day, and in the
evening whin the gentlemen anived
supper wan served
Mr Lane held the cluso attention of

the audience for nearly an hour and
three-quarter*, and »o much was the
audience interested that those preseut
failed to ohserve the swiftly pat.»ing
time. Much information was gained
from Mr. Lane s clear ami concise re-
cital oi'wihl life replete with incident*
and there was mi one prf-*eut hut felt

t )mt things hail heen much enlightened
by the talk.

Several new member* were admit-
ted at the meeting, and it was voted to
hold an old-fashioned conceit some
time in March. The committee in
charge of the supper consisted of Mrs.
M. A. Kogg, Mrs. Kdward W. Comfort,
Mrs. Ilosea. Mrs. Foster and Miss .Jen-
nie Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Itice returned
Monday from two weeks speut in
Montreal.

THAI'S MY TELEPHONE

COURT

The Boston Elevated has been sued
for $i">i)0ll in an action of tort by
George W. Green of Winchester. At-
torney Mary Agnes Mahan, 15 Beacon
street, Boston, represents the plain-
tiff. Green alleges that on June 28,
1913, while a passenger on one of the
company's cars he was severely in-

jured owing to negligence on the part
of the company .

Frank A. Cutting has heen appoint-
ed as administrator of the estate of
his mother, Mrs. Esther R. Cutting,
who died October 1, 1913. He has
given a bond of $3000. The estate
is valued at $8800; $7000 in real estate
and $1200 in personal property.
An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Hepsiba Brando, who died October 8,

1913 has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $220.-
38 all in personal property.
Harry E. Wellington has been ap-

pointed as conservator of the proper-
ty of his mother, Mrs. Ellen L. Wel-
lington. He has given a bond of
$0000. The property is valued at
$5000 j $000 in real estate and $5000
in personal property.
The will of Elien Blake Page, who

died October 27, 1913, has been al-

lowed by Judge Charles J. Mclntire
of the Probate Court. John Eben
Page and John Abbott both of Win-
chester have been appointed as
executors. They have each given a
bond of $300,000. The estate is

valued at $220,000; $20,000 in real
estate and $200,000 in personal prop-
erty.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

TO LET.

ELECTRICIAN

I .urn-' .unity pqnai
t r i.- Iitili . bail
lege

Moor, wiili kitchen pnti-

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cinoplo, March 14
for Italy, Greece, Egypt, Palestine, Syria,

_ also Ir.iiil npp.-r riH'in. i «nv hi i"
|
Turkey, Koumania, Hungary, Austria, Ger-

nVi7mil!n.i?:V.l'',i''''

r" «»''»«»«
,

many. Holland, France and England. Arrive

|
home June 21. PRICE. 164B.

TO LET
i5e\)' linure of * roomsmill b«tb, but ami eolil

water, electric linbli 13 Sail-in street.
It*

TO LET.
Fnrnlilteil house of 7 r «, all mulern eon-

tenieui'i's. Will lie reach lb<' lliUlillo (if April

or May 1st. Tel.&W.W. It

TO LET.
House of 12 rooms, partially fiirnh>heil or nil-

furnlsheil, imalern eoiivenieneles, central hiea-

(ion. Tel. Win. im-W. jimaw.tl

TO RENT.
•Uting of » rooms and b»th, furnace heat and
•as. modern Improvements, rent $23.00. Kay
at It Mystic avenut and 46 Cutting street

nol4,tf

TO RENT.
Flat, (OB Main strei-l, T rooms ami bath; rang

In laundry ami net tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
•16. Inquire at 46 Cutting street, or Tel. UTJ.

•i-nl2.tr

PRICE, 9646.

I Sail from Boston on S. S. Canople, April 25
I for Italy, Swii?erland, Germany, Holland,
1 Belgium. France and England. Arrive home
j-'u'yS. PRICK, (390.

Sail from Boston or New York In May,

!
Jline and Jlll|. Many different trips, long

;
and shorl. covering all of Europe and the

1 Eastern Mediterranean.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

8 Beacon Street. Boston

Offloe Telephone, Hojmirket 3204

Homo " Winchester 74<-H

fnclflenl upon inenlent make* "The
fircat Ruby'" a play of cnntiniiou* and
excitlnit interest. It will lie given '*y

John f'raig: at the f'astle Square next
week, ami aiming it* many apei'taoular
scenes is that In which is diaplayeil a
real ballon floatinit ahove the ataire.

The plot involve* the theft of a valnahle
jewel, anil the rha^e after it and the
di covery of the thief ntTers no little

stimulus to the curiosity of the audi-
ence.
Everything will he done to make

this one of the most complete produc-
tion* ever aeen on Ihe f*a»tle Sipiaie
stage. The ea*t will include about
fifty people, and prominent in it will

be Mr. Carleton. Mr Meek. Mr. Walker,
Ml** 01**011, Mis* Culcord and Mt*S
Shirley.

Go-to-Church Day, Sunday, Febru-
ary 81 h.

Of

AUTO FOR SALE weekly Assemblies

1 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one

of au allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE

Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

Mystic Valley Garage Go.

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

around and spend this money "where 1 Lawrnr.e Tuft*, a large chorus, .upl-

and when" they wanted to.

On paire 18 and It* in the town war-
rant for March 3, lOl.'J, you will find

the recommendations; and these rec-

ommendations were considered by 15
men and were the same recommenda-
tions that were submitted to them by
the Selectmen for their approval, so
you can readily see that the Warrant
Committee was simply acting on the
streets, that was referred to them
by the Selectmen of the previous year.
Now on page 18, you will find they

had $1000 to repair the sidewalks.
They spent less than $200 for this

purpose, so the people who live on
the east side can readily see who com-
pelled them to walk on these wet and
uneven sidewalks for the past year.
On page ID, of the same book, you
will find that the town voted to spend
$1200 on Lincoln street; $700 on
Bridge street; $42o on Walnut street;
Klni and Kendall streets, $200 each;
Stevens street, $o()0; Water street,
$300.
Now, according to all reports, this

money has been spent, but not on
these street, and for what reason no-
body seems to know. Now I think it

is only proper and right for the de-
partment, meaning the Selectmen, to

come out in public print, and tell the
citizens of this town by what power
and what authority they have taken
this privilege. They might also be
ahle to inform the public where the
money went that was allotted for the
tar concrete walks, as follows: Canal
to Hemingway street, $225; Richard-
son street, the Rumford School, $110;
Swanton street from the railroad
bridge to Main street, $853. It was
their place last March, if they did
not expect to carry out the will of the
people, to at least inform them of
their intention, then the voters could
have taken some means of calling a
special town meeting to get some re-

lief. Thy might also he able to ex-
plain the oiling of Church street and
why the steam roller and the town
men were working on this job.

The Star of April 18,1913, under
Selectmen's meeting, appears to read
as follows: "The committee on ways
and bridges reported that Church
street should be repaired, and the
estimate of Superintendent of Streets
was read. The matter was fully dis-

cussed by all present, and the recom-
mendation submitted by the Superin-
tendent of Streets was accepted,"
that is, from the reading of the Star.

In this item it appears, heating and
spraying, and that means to get it

ready for the street, the sum of $302.20
covered this work. Now from the
Auditor's report it looks a little dif-

ferent, for it appears that Walter
Cressy, a contractor from Gloucester
received $392.20, the same figure
that appears in the Star, but the town
of Winchester did the heating, and
furnished the men and coal. Their
only excuse is, another misunder-
standing somewhere, along the line.

If this is a fact, and they are spend-
ing the public's money is it not their

duty to come out in public print, and
correct these errors, if they are

errors, at the time they appear.
They might also be able to give the

public a little information why you
allow one teaming firm to receive
over $4000 and do all the teaming for
the Street department for this past
year. It hardly seems possible to me
that five men would hold this posi-
tion, and encourage acts of this kind.

Now. if you are willing to inform the
voters of this town, why these things
take place, you will be doing a ser-

vice to the citizens, and to yourselves.
You have ample time before election,

so others may make a reply to your
explanation, why you should not be

elected to the office again. At the
present time in this town there are
a few men who reside south of

Railroad track, who have appointed
themselves a committee to nominate
men to fill the offices for the town of

Winchester. Last year, three days
before election, and after the last

edition of the local paper was in the

hands of the voters, they sent to

every male voter, their slate, inform-
ing them that they were a committee
of the citizens of this town, and they
recommend for election this slate.

Now, I invite these same gentlemen
to came out in public print, and tell

the citizens of this town where they
ever held a public meeting, to bacK up
their statements, and under what
statute of this Commonwealth they
take that power. Let those who are
aspiring for office in the future try

and represent the people, as a whole,
and not a few as it is, at the present
day, and if they will do this, we will

certainly accomplish good results. It

is an old saying, but nevertheless, it

is true, you might fool some people
some of the time, but it is impossible
to fool all the people, all the time. It

looks to me that when the contingent
fund, or grab bag, was lost last

spring, that the appropriations made
by the voters was taken for granted

Notice is hereby given that the time

in which partial payments on 1913 real

estate taxes may be made expires

March 2, 1914. Partial payments can-

not be accepted on 1912 taxes.

The time in which claims for abate-

ment on 1913 taxes may be made also

expires on March 2, 1914.

It is the intention of the Collector

of Taxes to advertise estates for sale

for the non-payment of 1912 real es-

tate taxes next month. To avoid the

expenses of advertising payments

should lie made by March 2.

The sale of estates for the non- b>'

,

th? officials to coyer this lost fund,

tat so1ni»t. Sermon: "Making Jcmi-
Kval iuom Daily Living."
Monday. 3.80 \>. in. The Mission

Band, conducted by Mis. Hodge.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. ni. Prayer Meet-

Ing. Topic: "Liberty." Lev. 23:10.

Second Conqregational Church.
Uev. William Fryling. I'aitor. K—.i

deuce, 501 Washington *treet. Tel. 103-.S I

M.
"Go to church Sunday

-
' services

morning and evening.
10. 30 a. in. Moming Worship. Sub-

ject : "Heaven's Invitation to Earth."
lii.OO in. Sunday School. John A.

McLean. Supt.
0.00 C. K. meeting. Mis* Elsie

Cowee wid lead.
7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. "The

Man Who Sold Himself."
Wednesday, 7.43 Mid-week service.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church b Hiding opposite
ihe Town Hall. Sunday 10.43 a. in.

February 8. Subject: "Spirit."
Sunday School, at 1^ 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.43.

Heading room in Lane Block, IS
Church strtet, open from 2 to 3 daily.
All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'lstOI'AI.)

llev. Murray W. Hewart, Hector.
Uesi lence. 7 Vale stieet. Tel. 037 M
Winchester.

Feb. 8. Septiiiigesima.
0.30 a. in, Sunday school.
1100 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. til. Morning prayer. Litany

and Sermon.
4 13 p. ni. Organ Recital and Choral

Even Song.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Kcsidence.

3 Crescent Hoad. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday. Feb. 8, 10 a. in. Goti

chinch Sunday will be observed. The
minister wi'l preach a senium appro-
priate for Ihe day. Special Music.

12, in. Sunday School This service

will be observed as a Ifally Sunday for

Ihe Sunday School. It is hoped that
this niaj be the haulier Sunday of the
year for both the Church and the Sun-
day School.
Tuesday, February 10th. Meeting

of the Executive Board of the Ladies'

Friendly Society at 11 o'clock. This
is an important meeting and it is

hoped that there will be a large at-

tendance. Luncheon at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. S. S. Symmes, chairman of

luncheon committee. After the busi-

ness meeting the Rev. Palfrey Perkins

will read a paper on "Two Women of

the Old Testament." Piano duets will

be rendered by Mrs. Annie S. Lewis
and Mr. F. Percyval Lewis.
Thursday. Feb. 12, 8 p. in. A ni*e

'

ing of the Hospitality committee.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Ifev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.
10.30 a. m Morning Woishlp with

sermon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Unity of Life."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
more. Supt.

p. in. Epworth League. Leader.
Geo, Stearns,

7 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: 'Three
Crosses."
Wednesday. 7.43 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing.
Tuesday evening. Mission study

cU*s with Mr. Dunning. Is Vine St.

Thursday. Ladies' Aid Society meets
with Mrs. Poland. 17 Myrtle stieet.

Monday evening. S. S. Board Meet
ing with Mrs. Dover.
Go To-Church Ha V. The Methodist

church extends a cordial invitation for
all to attend our church and wor*liip
with us.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

Go-To-Churcli Sunday Service*.

10.D0 a. in Morning Worsi lp, Ser
mon. "The Challenge of Christ to the
Modem World.
7.00 p. in. Sormon. 'The Deepest

Thing* of the Human Heart."
Wednesday, 7 15 p. m. Mid-week

meeting
Thursday. 1" 4. Mission 1'nion

Executive Hoard 12.00 in. Lunch 12.30

p. in. Business Hireling 2 30 p. in,

TheThank-Offeiiiig in pledge envelop**
willl.e i. ceued Mrs. F. II. Dai.ii In.

I'. esideni of the Woman * Hoard, uiil

lie . ur guest and will speak 1 he Fo •

eign Auxiliary unites f' r the da\ witii

the Mi'slon L'l i»u. Non-members may
attend anil member* may bring guests
by informing Mr*. Lefavoiir (TelWW-Wj
before Monday and paying 23 cei ts.

Saturday. t.HQ. Choir lehearsal.

CAREFUL DRIVERS

Telephone Winchester 21608

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill loo Sleep, no Snml loo Deep"

| ~W UJI. -TV HI! .)

Hest car on market lor price. Electric
Lighting;, Sinning and Horn. Plontj of
power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Hide in litis car before Iui>iiik.

•I

Ocner equipment, longer wheel bane,
larger Ore*, mote power. Extra induce-
ment on lilts car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

Suburban Jackson Co.
ACCNT8

Arlington flr I Mass.
Town Office, 12 Cleveland St., Tel.M070
Sole Agents Arlington.! Lexington, Med-
ford, Winchester. Pleased to demonstrate.

Catalogue on request. Jhii23 3iiiiw

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In (•oiiiplimipp witli ii,,- ri«|iiire nis of ('imp.

ter5:itt, Hevtlmi 411. Act* ni I »-. us ...»•/ by
t;haptcr 4iu. S.- 'lli'i il. Ai l- .-i ui li. ami U*jfr
t»r 171. htvtl'iii I, Ai-ls ii

1

Inf.'. iii.Iiph

given of Urn li*. ..r|..i>*l li \., Wn.
Em x ( 'A i i'* vi. i..

Int'SsS

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

Tel. 21608 Win.
jHU23,tf

Thos. 8, Picharflson k Bro

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal omlnlng, Graining, Gl.zlng and

NO

An estimate on your work will not
hurt us. and it in -y he'p you

H. A. KALIS
THB LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and OESIGNER

78 B Broadway

Telephone Somervilli

A in prwri! i whI |..- KHHii on faith
suit 'luring the nllin) February. li-Ml.iiui

AUTO TO LET.
'.'mil lac Touring i:ar tn Ini l.v Mih hour or ilar
K" term., uni'h I-. nwner ami .|r-»^r, \Vnlo-r II

Imiten. IS AIIm-ii -irwt. Wiiiehestor. Tel. rt'l W
HllH.lt

MOTIfK IS IIKHKRY filVKV
that the Mibsrrihfer lia« lieen

tlulv appointed executor of the will of
Elizabeth McCarthy, late of Wine hecter,
In the County of Miilnle«ex. (licensed,
tes'ate. ai d ha* taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, a*
the law direct*.

vt „j «« Vo.^oii w inn., AH per*. n» having demand* iii-on the
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. Jones

; est8te of §8l( , lie,.eHteti are | 1(
. ie ,,y re.

left this week for the Hot Springs, qU |red toexhibit th« »me: and all
Arkansas.

Mr*. Ruase'l Wiggiu will open her
house on Monday. Iheslxteeiith. for an
entertaninment of Soutbei n song* and
sketches by the Mi*»e* Turner at.d

Miss I.iverniore.

*on» Indebted to *aid e*taie are called
upon to make payment to

Ai.iikrt BliK-ir,

(Addre*-) Executor.
0*1 Fairmont street,

Belmont, Muss,
Feb. 3rd. feM.l3.iiO

STONEHAM
•pedal Car for Winchester

Gents, 35 Certs Ladies, 25 Cents

632 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass.

ni9,i(

Hop on Washington's Birthday

2 to 6 and 7 to I I o'clock

Getts, 50 Certs Ladies, 35 Cents
;:ilio".»t

payment of 1913 real estate taxes

will probably take place in December
of this year. After next year the

Collector is obliged by law to collect

all taxe< before October 1 of the year

following their assessment.

ALL Toll and Personal Taxes are

now OYF.RIU'K and ?hould be paid

without fiuther delay.

Have you paid your Water Bill yet?

February 2< is the limit.

A. Wm. Rooney,

Collector of Taxe*.

and they had the privilege of using it

in any manner that suited their wishes
best, reirardless of the taxpayers of

this town.
F. E. Fitzgerald.

W. H. S. NOTES.

Report card* were l*«ued this week
lor :he seeoud i|iiartei the school

year.

Ml*« Dirothy I'enU'lton and Miss

Helen Mel.< an s|...ke in the Assembly
Ha i Tuesday mm n.up

EVENINGS AT 8

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AT 2.30



6 THE WTNOHESTEK STAR. FRID
CANNOT RETAIN MILL DAM.

Editor of the Star:—
What has become of the Kellaway

plan of developing the Whitney prop-
erty? When the old mill and its

water rights were purchased by the
town it was claimed by all that the
mill pond should be drawn down to
lower the ground water at the centre
and make all the cellars and basement
stories of building* dryer and more
healthy. Parks and playgrounds, also

beautiful meadows along the river

banks, could be developed if the water
was lowered to the level of Mystic
Lake. A street across the pond could
also be built at much less cost if the
pond was drawn down. Good lepal
authority says we cannot retain the
mill dam as the town is not a mill

j

owner as Whitney was, therefore why
not draw down the pond at once by

|

means of the (fates at the old mill
j

Site before the low channel below the
(fates is filled up by the I'ark commis-
sion. Why not try lowering the mill

pond t<> see how it will look'.' We
cari fill the pond again if we want to, i

or lower it if the old mill channel is
j

left open as it should be for the
present.

Kellaway Plan.

THE VALUE OF CHURCH TO
COMMUNITY.

COLONIAL TH'EATRE.

Charles Froliinan will tuesi-til lliofe

popuUi i'M <iiii-. liirliard I'nrle and
ilattie William* at I hut ulonhtl Theatre
beginning Monday, Kelt !'. in the most
end ii ri iv of the season"* musical coin-

edy tiueveKKeK. "The Doll (iirl."

''The l)<>ll (•ill" had It* original pro-

duction with Mr. Carle and Miss Wil-

liams at the (ilohe Theatre, New York.

laM August and it boasis of having
bad the longest inn of any musical
comedy teen in that rily tills season.

Both Mr. Carle and Miss Williams
have the best mle*. which means they
have mote to do and better things to

thy, than they have hail in anything
else
Surrounding the i-nstiti* i-. a Hue

company thai included that mictions
comedian. Will Weft,

During the engagement there will be
tin- usual matinees on Wednesday and
.Saturday.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Thero la more Catnrrh In this section of
tin. country than all other dlanaaea put
together, nnl until the list f.-w years
v. la 8U|>p»aeil to bo Insurable. For a great
>n my years doctors pronounced It a local
I'lsi i •• nii-t proscribed local remedies, and
by constantly fallimr to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 8cl-
< :n • • lias proven Catarrh to be a constl-

tlltl

< onstitutton.il ti

Cure, manufaet
CO.. T i|e<ld. <•'

tlonal • lire <>n •

fernallv In i1<

end thereforo requires
ment. Hall's Catarrh
I by P. J. Cheney &

, Is the only Cnnstltu-
marlu t. Tt Is taken In-
fn-m hi drops to a tea-

Bpoonful. It nets dlreettv on the bloo.l

nhd hnieous Biirfaci s • f t'.io system. Thov
i

"•• r Clio litindreil <! T.ns f r nny cas It
fi.i><, • . Mr -. Send for rir< rulara ntvl tes-

timonials.
A • !re ! r. .T. ClirXr.V A CO., Toledo, O.
.

1 1 | v • •-..™..| M ., i
7-0.

'_'ako Unit's Family Tills for constipation.

AUTO CO.
Converse Place

jHi<23,tr

What if the ground hog did see
his shadow.

The evidence of spring is HERE
in the form of nicely grown Tulips,
Narcissus and Hyacinths pans.

Every morning we have a fresh
shipment of the seasons most beau-
tiful flowers.

Tel. 36 1 *W Common Street

lUrofrssional (Partis

Makechnie Violin School
I he system of instruction sec res a

(Maximum degree nf iuivancomcnt fo

a minimum outlay of time and money
S. for Ihu.kIiI

it ««»•' * " HIM, Rn- ..

HAIRDRESS NO
MAXICVRISQ M.tSSAOE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 63S-M orta.tr

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W
oclM.HiiifHi

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
...DENTIST...

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
340 MAIN STRUT

To thou who claim good taste and who also

appreciate Cleanliness, Quietness, Economy,
we wish to remind that in trying our meals
and special Supper Combinations, you will

be served in the RIGHT way.
French C«>ii*s Pobtt Service Popular Pr ce»

aul6,4t«

Church, Sunday, February 1st.

The following sermon was preached
by Rev. William Fryling at the Second
Congregational Church last Sunday
evening:

Text, "And being; turned, I saw
seven golden candlesticks and in the
midst of the candlesticks one like un-
to the Son of Man." Revelation
1:12-
Further on we are told that in the

symbolism of Revelation, the seven
golden candlesticks represented seven
churches. Those seven churches were
probably small and feeble, imperfect-
ly organized, made up of people just

emerging from heathenism, as organ-
izations not seemingly capable of
holding their own in a bitterly hostile

world, perhaps lightly esteemed
among men; but in the sight of God
each one of them was represented by
a golden candlestick. Seven was the
sacred number and seven are men-
tioned to set forth the sacredness of
the churches. Any church is sacred,
any number of churches are sacred,

ihe book of Revelation characteris-
tically symbolizes the sacredness of

them all by mentioning just seven.

They were golden to symbolize the

genuiness and the preciousness of

each church in the sight of God and
they are candlesticks because the
function of the church is to give light.

By "the church 1 mean any church
of any denomination in which liod is

worshipped and Christ honored. Just

as the school exists to give light along
intellectual lines, the church exists to

give light on spiritual themes.
1. 'the church is a sacred institu-

tion. It was originated by Jesus
( hfist who said that he had founded
it upon the rock of faithful confession

of Christ before men. He did not
prescribe its form of government, its

ritual or its creed; but he is the

original founder of the church and he
promised that "the gates of Hades
should not prevail against it." That
is even death which conquers all other

things shall not overcome the church.

As a sacred institution the church
cultivates in all its members and keeps
alive in the community as a whole, the

sense of reverence for all things that

are sacred. It keeps before the minds
of the people the holiness of religion.

It upholds the sacredness of the mar-
riage tie, without which the home,
the most fundamental of all human
institutions, cannot lie maintained. It

upholds the sacredness of the entire

moral law, which alone binds human
beings together in civilized communi-

|

ties and which no arm of human
government however mighty can com-
pel men to obey when the sacredness

of it is not realized. Judge Fawcett
said that during his five and a half

years' service on the bench in the

city of Brooklyn, N. V., he had tried

about two thousand and seven hun-

dred criminal cases and that among
them all there had not been one per-

son brought before him for trial who
cither was or ever had been an active

member of any church or Sunday
School. And he maintains that the

church is the greatest preventive of

crime in the community. The church
also upholds the sacredness of con-

tract and the inviolability of the mar-
riage tie, how miserably the state fails

the moment the teachings of the

church are neglected or only imper-

;

fectly heeded. How inevitably we sink

hack toward the condition of heathen
' and mohammedan nations in which

a person may do anything he pleases

if lie has money enough to pay for the

privilege; with the equally inevitable

. consequence that there can be no

security for the life, liberty and prop-

erty of those who have no money or

I who have less than their neighbors.

This is not mere sentiment or theory,

i There are communities right here in

• New Kngluud which we are told have

:
lapsed almost into barbarism through

j
the neglect of public worship; and I

j
know personally of places outside of

i
New England where the very infidels

I have contributed and petitioned for

1 outside help in organizing a church
! because, as one of them expressed it,

' he realized that "the town could not
prosper or be made tit to live in with-

out a church." Wilbert L. Anderson,
i our greatest authority on the Ameri-
l can "Country Town" says, "It depends
on the fidelity of the churches wheth-

' er in future generations this shall be

j
a country of peasants and slaves or

! of free men and citizens." What is

! true of the country is true of our

j

larger towns and cities as well. The
1 continued existence of our civilization,
' not to mention its further growth and
development, depends on the fidelity

1 of the churches.
2. The fact that the candlesticks

were of gold symbolizes the precious-

.
ness of the church. That it is precious

in the sight of Cod is self evident.

I If any person doubts whether the

church is still precious to the Aniert-
' can people, in spite of the fact that

some are negligent in their attend-

ance, let him consider the huge sums
: which are given for the church's sup-

port. Many churches ate not ade-

1 quately supported; but the sums con-

j

trihuted for this purpose every year
amount to many millions. In the ma-

1 jority of churches, the sums given
1 are large for the membership. And
they are given from no sort of com-
pulsion except that of grateful and
loving appreciation. Since the Ameri-
can people as a whole give so much,
though we must confess with shame
that we spend even more for luxuries

t

and even for some foolish indulgences,

;

may we not hope for more faithful

j
attendance in future on the part of

the majority at all the regular ser-

;
vices of the church? Most of those

! who have lost the habit of regular
attendance, confess that they have lost

' it through carelessness and not
. through any intentional neglect. May
we not hope for more general co-

operation in the good work which all

the churches are trying to do?
Now and then we hear complaints

concerning this or that thing that the
church has not done; but many
churches are already doing all they
can with the working forces they are
able to command and with th? ma-
terial resources at their disposal. If

the church is to become a greater
blessing to the community than it is

now. the community will have to take
a more general interest in the church.
We are still suffering a reaction from
times when attendance at church was

compulsory, first by law, then by in-
exorable custom that had all the force
of law. People went because they felt

they must go, not always because they
were intelligently interested. The
time when custom almost compelled
them to go is not very long past. I

trust we are hastening forward to a
time when attendance will be more
general than ever before because the
majority will want to go from free
intelligent choice and sincere religious
interest. When that time comes the
church will be able to render greater
service than it renders now.
Most of the other beneficent institu-

tions in our land, free schools, hospi-
tals of all kinde, higher institutions of

learning, asylums for the blind and
for other unfortunates and reforma-
tories for the wayward, owe their
origin to the church and derive most
of their regular support from men
and women who receive most of their
inspiration to liberal giving in the
church. And, in a time when many
revolutionary socialists are directing
their shafts of criticism, sometimes
pointed with bitter enmity and barbed
with malice, against the church, and
blaming her for those extreme in-

equalities of social condition which we
all deplore, investigation has shown
that the large majority of practical
workers for social improvement, as
opposed to destructive agitators, are

loyal members of some church. The
church comes nearer than any other
institution now in existence to realiz-

ing the true social ideal of "The union
of all who love in the service of all

who suffer." But that is not all she
is or should try to be.

3. The Church is a Source of
Light. Christ is the light of the
world; but most of those who believe

in him have come to knosv him
through the church and it is through
the church that their interest in Chris-
tian life is kept up. The New Testa-
ment contains the teaching of Christ;

but the Bible is sometimes laid away
on the top shelf and left unopened.
The church trains men and women
to keep the ideals of Christ and his

encouragement toward realization of

these ideals orally and visibly before

the world. More than ever before

the church has ceased to stand for

the abtruse speculations of cloistered

theologians which have no practical

bearing on everyday life. She is not
j

devoting her time to any attempted
j

solution of mysteries that have not
|

been revealed, which the mind of man
can never fully fathom and which
would not make him any better if he
could fathom them. She is seeking
more than ever before to throw light

on the true solution of social tiue-s-

tions. She is ending forth the light

that is needed to guide and comfort
each individual in his everyday life,

the light that is aide to transform
j

ami glorify even the clouds of sorrow
|

that sooner or later come into each
.

life and the light of blessed hope for

the hereafter. There is hope for more
Christian unity and for larger use-

|

fulness for the church in the near
future, in the fact that most of the

'

churches are thus concentrating their

attention upon the things which are
1

j
fundamentally important, the things

j
' that bless and brighten human life.

So, come friends who already love

the church, let us labor for more sue-
j

cess in making the church more ana
more what she ought to be and what

j

she already is in a measure, a great
blessing to the community. Let us
strive for a fuller realization of the

divine ideal. In the Sixth Presby-
terian Church of Newark, N. J., there

|

is an inscription over the pulpit which :

reads, "This church is maintained for
;

the sake of those outside of it." Those
outside do receive a share of the bene-
fit which the church confers upon the

community. It is a pleasure to labor

and make sacrifices for their good;
but, after all, those inside, who share
most devotedly in her labors and
sacrifices as well as her worship, re-

ceive the greater blessing.

Come also those other friends who,
either through apathy or misunder-
standing, have remained outside too

long. We do not need your criticisms.

We cannot profit by your absence. No
church ever responds favorably to ab-

sent treatment. We need your fellow-

ship and co-operation. Come share

our privileges, our hopes and our joys.

Bear your share of the burdens and
sacrifices. And may you be with us

in that day when the Church of the

Living God shall be glorified and ap-

pear before him without spot or
blemish. You would be ashamed to

share in her glory if you had not had
a share in her work.

AY, FEBRUARY 6, 1914. —

—

ECC
STOVE
NUT
PEA

•7.25
7.75
8.00
8.25
6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK a5 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on a" lots of one ton
or over if paid within three Jays from date
of delivery.

This discount w.l! not bs allowji, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

George W, Blanch 3rd & Co.

"THE NEW FREEDOM'
for Women Culls for Re-lease from All Unnecessary MousuluM Dm I

get-y.

That means release f.iom slavery to tin- waslituL.

Why steam up tin- kitchen ami slow down your

vitality when tin- lamuliy will save your time ami

strength'.'

This form of -now freedom" increases human ef-

ricieiu'V.

C. A. W.
4X0 WAS*

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
AM. WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
fOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

JOHN T. GOSGROVE SOI

UNDERTAKERS

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

at

(,'srpet* t ik.'ii tip, cleaned, rflnl.1, nmit«o»or
Hint rotlltBii. Uii^. i'Ii'hihmI l.y i:H|>tliK. Knit
nia'lM from • .1 • PKr|H't». <;.ii" m-hI rlntlri r*
Ki-stml, lliilr iiialtr.'i-«i'. mull- oTi-r, tiokx washed
our new tick* furiiulii«l, hair ailituil whts

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISN.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

t74 Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 2i7

Do you want go«| painting, tliat in, painting

that will look well ami wear well? Tlien eos
•ult

AND THE

Y. M. S. BANQUET.

A banquet convplim,,ntary to those
wlin assist*- .1 ihe i-'ttb In ii* recent dra-

matic performance of i lie "Country
Doctor" was nlv< " by the Young Men's
Social Club List week Wednesday even-
i nir in u Itoston hotel < barb * J.

Harrod, who coached the plajurs,
acted as loas'inaster. Response* were

l tna«le by I'res frank lltttler. Vice pics.

George l.el>uc. Sec. Henry Maptiirc,
i Tn a*. Kilwanl ti Boyle. John K. OVon-
! nor, (iuniy Baibiro, Christopher t'al a-

I hao ami Daniel .). O'I.etiiy. Solos
I wete rendered by ( has ||. Khiheity,
George K. LeDuc and Miss Fiances K.

Mt'Gralh. Other* present were Miss
i Mary Pender, Mi*« Nellie Haley. Mi-s
Mae O'Brien. Miss Elizabeth Gleudon,
Miss Margaret Callahan. Mi»» Fram es

NoOUatl, Miss Agnes Mlllphy. Miss \V|||.

ifred A'bercromble, Miss Marie Mathews.
Miss Kather'me Walsh, Miss Mary Kel-

I ley. Miss Josephine Donovan. Miss
i Esther McDonald. Miss VVinitred LeDuc.
Mr. and Mrs John F. O'Connor Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. O'Lenry. Mr. and Mrs.
James lioi n. Thomas CouIod, William

1 Rogers, Fred Dottovou, Am rew llarrold
i
Jr.. Ralph Edwards, Harold Pope and

i Henry l.awton.

Bird Neponset Asphalt Shingles

make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome

and fire- resisting. Write or telephone

A£6nt
STONEHAM

They come in four colors — red, Rreen, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them
in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

from any pay station to «*nd an order to

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Child! en relieve Feverishness, Head-

ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor-

der.*, move and regulate the bowels

and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers

for 24 years. All Druggists, 2oc.

Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

rami upeelali.t on an pmno trou-
I
!i|h» lly asklnc th* operator to
leverse the mil, tliere will be no
Charge to ynu.

Boston Office, 10 Brom field tt. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Tuner in Winchester over 21 years. Hurt recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,
teachers, colleges and the musical profesalon. Pianos selected for people, saving them 125
to $76. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Musie and head tuner
in factory 11 years.

Wlnchtttsr Offlca. F. S. Scats* the Jswdtr. Common Strstt. Telephone 561 -W.
Among his many patrons are the following! Ex-Gov. Brackett. Hon. Sam'l McCall. Hon.

W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry, B. A. M. R. ft., Ex-Supt French, N. Y
, N. H. * H. R.

R.. Gen. Msng'r Barr, B. * M. R. R. Samuel Elder. C D. Jenkins. F. M. Symraea, Henry
Nickerson. M. W. Jones, C. H Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. J. W. RiiMell. W. J. Brown, J. £
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other \\ incheater people. Telephone in Residence.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 13 Mt Vernon street.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE3 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

AGO IVfatn St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sainlenmn Our new telephone number ia W:nfl»e»ter 270*L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Offlca open from 7.4$ a. m. to 6 p. m.

rim practical hi>tl*s painter ami papar hanger.

He al».) doer lianlw I Mulshing and tinting, and
oarrlDK a largx line of daniplea Of

WALL PAPER.
BOB Main St.

THOMAS QUICLIY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Main

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOflNO
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt and all

Concrete produeta

Sidewalks. Oriie.au, Curbing. Steps. Ete.

Floofl for Cellara, Stables, Factoriea and War*
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IH I.AKU 8THBBT.

, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Balmt Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tahlea and Cbalra To l^t for al I ocflaatnn*

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director*,

Office, 13 PARK STREET
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WHAT I'DJDO WITH $25,000.

Continued from Page 1.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Clean up the Aberjona.

"For what could Winchester best
expend a jrift of $25,000?"

I heartily second the concise and
forcible proposition of Mr. Lewis
Parkhurst published in the Star, viz:

"Clean up the Aberjona." If to clean
up the entire stream would cost more
than $25,000 I would fit-pin with the
pond in front of the Wedifemere rail-

way station, and continue the work
as far into Manchester Field as the
money would permit.

C. U. T. A.
That's what we say
I>ay after day
Down this way.
Ev'ry man that's a householder,
Be he tenant, be he owner.
Cries: "Clean up the Aberjona."

Wm. H. Hamlen.

Winchester Hospital. Expert Ad-
vice for Board of Health.

$5000 for Winchester Hospital out-
right.

$5000 to promote more efficient

supervision of sanitary conditions,

that one board of health may be paid
for special arid extra services, to be
used and disbursed by the selectmen
as they deem judicious.

$5000 for competent and intelligent

inspector to discover needy people, es-
pecially those who have seen better
days, who are out of employment,
lost or deprived of their income and
are too sensitive to complain or to

admit their needs and quietly suffer

for comforts, medicinal aid, clothing
or fuel. This sum to be deposited
in Winchester Trust Co. at such in-

terest as they will allow, and be sub-
ject to control of the clergymen of
Episcopal, Congregational, Unitarian,
Baptist, Methodist and Catholic
churches of the town, who shall an-
nually elect from their number a
treasurer, who may draw funds as
voted.

$5000 for boats and canoes with
competent supervisor to teach the
young, both sexes, to row, sail, swim, !

and the methods of life savinjr from
downing and the resuscitation from
near drowning

$2000 for intelligent and earnest

supervision of markets, stores, milk
Bupplies, to see thut qualities and
prices are kept at a fair standard.

$1000. Income expended yearly by
selectmen and chief of police as prizes

to the police force for excellency and
efficiency in performance of duties; I

say one half of net income to he
I

who deserves first choice, one third

to second choice, one sixth to third

choice.
$7000 invested by the town treasur-

j

er as a special fund and approved by
the selectmen and to be known as

"The Scholars Loan Fund" and to be
j

used at the discretion and upon
requisition of the principal of the

hifh school, from the principle and
income, not exceeding $1500 in any
one year, to aid boys and girls to

j

higher education. Wishing the boys
to be selected for their adaptability I

to take a course at the Institute of

Technology or the Agricultural Col- '

leice at Amherst, and the girls for 1

Smith, Radcliff, Simmons or Welles-

ley. To be selected from families

unable to bear the expense, in no
'

sense however to be considered a
charity, and any sum to any scholar

thus advanced may be paid back into 1

this fund at any time when so de-
j

sired, but not to be considered as a
debt or legal obligation, and any re-

payment to be entirely voluntary.
F.

Overhead Foot Bridge.

Editor of the Star:— In response to

your inquiry as to expending $25,000

for the benefit of the town:
Iluild two overhead foot bridges,

one at the Winchester station, the

other at the centre, over the Huston

& Maine railroiid. Any balance re-

maining, use it for improvine the

banks of the Aberjona river at Wedge-
niere station.

Chas II. Eastwick.

Continued from page 1.

Athletic Field at North Win-
chester.

In spending $25,(100 these facts

should be noted:

We have a beautiful athletic field

near the centre of the town. One
also is wanted in North Winchester,

and one where the town dump is; off

Main street, the Niles property.
While considering these important

problems, including the grade cross-

ing and many others, don't foriret we
need a Y. M. C. A. building. Four in

favor of this would mean $100,000

to build and carry out the work.
There would be le-<s desire for little

club rooms, and less boys and young
men on the street corners. Those who
are not able to go through High School

would have an opportunity to im-

prove their athletic ability and in

many other ways somewhere to go

the year round.
George Jackson.

WHITNEY DUMP NOT
A NUISANCE.

Editor of the Star:

It seem* to me that there is a lot of

useless dUeu*»lon in regards to the til*

Unit of the so called valuable Whitney
cellar. In the Ural place there are rocks

< n the bottom and strongly built walls

on the side*. "Deliberation" says that

the tilling will settle for many years,

which is not so, as there i« no quick-

sand or mud in there, it is the cheapest

and best way the work can possibly be

done. As tor the insufferable stench

and, dust, it is nothing to the germ
laden dust that we have to inhale every

spring and fall. Some of the most

beautiful house* in the west side are

built on what were formerly ash dumps.

The Back Bay even In Boston is built on
ashes and piles, also the Sullivan

Square plavgnmnd in ("harlestown and

beautiful Broidway, .-omerville. Now
when this cellar gets pretty near tilled

Hp there ate bundled* of loads of

street sweepings that can be put on top

that will cost nothing. 'I hen there is

plenty of loam in the town yard that

costs nothing that can be spread o\er

the top. then buy a little grass seed, a
few trees ami (lowers and plant them.
D won't cost much. I for one certain y
think that our health and park lioar Is

have the interest > of the town at heart as

lunch as those who delight in criticizing

them. 1 think the tows is fortunate in

having such able men represent them on
these boatds. Instead) f signing "dclib-

fvratiou" or "X". 1 will sign my uame.
Patrick 11. Craughwell,

In the foregoing course, as also in

the commercial and general courses,
we are providing lor the pupils who
are not going to college, particularly

tne girls. We should remember that

there are also boys in the High School
and we should offer them a thorough
course in manual training.

! College Entrance Requirements.
I The greatest single obstacle to

adapting high school work to pupils'

neeus and to making the high schools
more efficient is the burden imposed by
the traditional college entrance re-

quirements. Briefly the difficulty is

tnat these requirements are inelastic,

that they compel pupils to take sub-
' jects for which they have neither apti-

tude nor liking, and that they do not
'recognize the value of the knowledge
and training possible in the study of
the newer subjects, commercial, manu-
al, and household arts. In operation
in a high school like our own, they

]
cause tne separation of the pupils
into two distinct groups, those taking
the college preparatory courses, and
those who are not. 'the total of all

these effects is detrimental to many
pupils in thut some are practically

barred from subjects which they

might study with great profit, but for

which they have no time, and some
are prevented from going to college

because they are in other than the

college preparatory courses. This is

j
undemocratic and uneconomic, renders
difficult the maintenance of uniform
grading in subjects and courses, and
lessens the scope of the service which
ithe high school should render to all

the children of the community.
A high school girl who wishes to

prepare for college and also to obtain
i an education which will be of service

i
to her as a homemaker, which will

enable her to earn her living, and
which will fit her for intelligent

citizenship, might well wish to take a
course about as follows:

1st year iuil year 3d year 4t I, year
KliltllMli English English Kiiglisli

CooKlntf loosing Hlenuny Mino.y
Sewing Sewing |ypc.lilllug

-I>|ewrit H|!

Cur. I fist, Cur. Mint. Chemistry Am. Nistui'y

Science I Science II licrmau II < i in III

Music 1 man I

This could be done, of course, as

far as the high school is concerned,

but she could not enter college, because

the college requires English, two or

three foreign languages, mathematics,

and history or science to an entent

that bars everything else.

The topic is briefly discussed in

this report becuuse it is felt that the

influence of every one interested in

securing for our young people the

broadest educational opportunities

should be exerted to effect a liberaliz-

ing of the requirements of admission

to all the colleges of Massachusetts
along lines which have been successful

in institutions like l.eland Stanford
Junior University and Clark Univer-

sity.

Outside Work.
Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing extract from the annual report

of Superintendent U. G. Wheeler, of

Passaic, New Jersey, formerly of

Everett, Massachusetts. All that he
.-ays applies to Winchester Schools.

We should not wait until every other
progressive school system has recog-

nized the wisdom of making vital the

education given in our school rooms.

"I believe it is well for the schools

to encourage industry and application

and that it is important that pupils

profitably occupy some of their out

of school lime in doing real work,

and that due credit be given for all

such legitimate work done by pupils.

Training for life is, or should lie,

more than acquiring book knowledge.

It is the development of the whole

being, mentally, spiritually, and bodily,

and the acquisition of power.
The time was when most pupils had

plenty of home duties and outside

manual work to fully occupy all their

out of school hours. In country life

this is largely true today, but modern
city conditions give meager opportuni-

ty 'for such work. The habits acquired

in performing such tasks and the re-

sponsibility connected with them were
of inestimable value in developing
character and a right attitude toward
work in general. I believe our schools

should do everything possible to en-

courage pupils in self-directed efforts

in the accomplishment of varied tasks

in the home or elsewhere for them-
selves and others.

Sewing and domestic science work
in the schools will never amount to all

it should until it finds application in

the home. Full credit should be given

for ull such work performed by the

pupils, as well as for other household
duties consciously and properly per-

formed. There are also many tasks

that boys can do to their own advan-
tage and benefit of others that could

well receive credit. In the manual
training room a boy learns to use

tools and to make som • article. If

he can and will apply this knowledge
in making something at home, thus

producing something useful and add-

ing to his skill, he should have this

counted as a part of his school work
and be ranked upon it. Outside work
in music is more important to some
pupils than some of the regular school

work and there is no reason why the

time given to it may not be duly

credited
By these means, a closer relation

can'l-e established between the home
and the school to the advantage of

both. In many places splendid results

have followed from such efforts.

Often pupils, thus encouraged and
.credited, have shown marked improve-
ment in their regular school subjects.

Their interest has been aroused
through the satisfaction of successful

accomplishment."

High School Athletics

After careful consideration it

seemed wise to change the plan by

which one man was in charge of all

high school athletics, and a graduate

student has been secured from Har-
vard to direct each of the school teams,

footliall, basket ball, and baseball, avd

the gymnasium souad. This pro-

cedure, has given the various sport*

more nearly expert direction without

objectionable feature- and may well le

continued. That the football team-

did not pluv a winning game was
largely d ie to the fact that the player-

were 'almost all new. Winning or

losing, however, is not so important

as the spirit and the manner in which
athletics are conducted. In these re-

spects present conditions show a gain.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. TROLLEY FREIGHT.

First Baptist Church Ladies to Have Hearing

Interesting Season.

Before Select men
Little Interest.

|
th.1t through service to Harvard
Square be included, and in this he was

Shows supported by Mr. Harlow M. l'avis.

The luurji-.j wa* declared closed at

S.30.

In accordance with public notice
contained in an order of the Board of
Selectmen, January 12, on the petition
of the Bay State Street Railway

Mv

I

Following is the calendar and offi-

cers of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist Church:
March a. Work Among the Afri- ;

l"« nay state street naiiway How i x>i .i lP ,| ,,„• Vou all w hen
cans. Leader, Mrs. Edward E. Thomp- Company asking that this Board ap- Auntie cave me that .lel'.gbtf..! matinee
son. Hostess, Mrs. Merrill E. Hodg- Prov

.

e
,

ot
,
sald company s acting as a 1

,,altv ,„ bt.e [.„,„>,, ijilliard in "The
don. learned of newspapers, baggage, ex- Argylc fi,.*e" at Boston's eosie-t lit-lf

April 7. Our Part in the Uplifting Pre.ss matter and freight in said town theatre, tie Park. It was a p a h oi
of the Negroes of the South. Leader, ""der the provisions of Chapter 402, n ,,]av and I was ail quivers end shivers
Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer. Hostesses, 1 Acts of 190 7, a public hearing was de- w | ie

„'
I wasn't laughing at the droll

Mrs. Albert H. Dalrymple, Mrs. James icjared open at !> p. m., January 29, in comely. They -ay romantic costume
K. Ewer. ' |

the small Town Hall. I plays will eome Into style again. Well
May 5 Missionary Work among the !

There were present the Board of I hope Mr. Hilliaid Lets one. I . :m
North American Indians. Leaders. '

Selectmen, Superintendent A. E. just -ee him in doublet and hose 1

I

Mrs. James K. Ewer, Mrs. Albert H. Myers and George H. Gray of the Bay always thought detectives must be
;
Dalrymple. Hostess, Mrs. Bertram T. State Street Railway Company. J. A. horrid, but Ms Asehe Kayioii look-.

TO THE GIRLS BACK HOME.

leai i ; iris:

Martin. Laraway, John L. Lutes, Agent
June 2. Missions in India. Leaders, I

American Express Company, Mr.
Mrs. Newton Shultis, Miss Sara F. | Theodore P. Wilson, Charles H.

Herrick, Harlow M. Davis, et al.

Mr. George H. Gray, General Super-
Ilostes Mrs. Wallace P.Felber.

Palmer.
September 8. Speaker Upon Some

Phase of Our Work. Hostess, Mrs.
Harry C. Sanborn.

October 6. Chinese in Their Own
Country. Leader, Mrs. F. A. Sanborn.
Hostess, Mrs. B. Frank Jakeman.
During October the ladies will en-

tertain their husbands and the young
people of the church
November 3. Chinese in our Coun-

try. Leader, Mrs. Henry E. Hodge.
Hostess, Mrs. Edward E. Thompson.
December 1. Work Among the

Italians. Leader, Mrs. John L. Tufts.
Hostess, Mrs. Willard A. Bradley.
January 5. Annual Meeting. Gen-

tlemen's Night. Hostess, Mrs. Charles
B. Wyman.

Following are the officers: President,
Mrs. Edward E. Thompson; Vice Pres-
ident, Mrs. Henry E. Hodge; Secre-
tary, Mrs. West D. Eldredge; Treas-
urer, Mrs. George A. Weld; Literature
Committee, Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer;
Mite Box Committee, Mrs. Gustave
A. Felber.

THE

It it

"The

CHILDREN'S PLAYERS AT
THE SHUBERT.

safe to <a> that of the persons in

the play forrry Kiddle",
children to be given the afternoon i f

February 1:1 and the morning of Feb-
ruary 14 at the Shubert Theatre, Bounce
the dog will be the favorite. He is

shaggy and Mg and his sagacity saves
the day for the boy hero. Robin, and
for the I'rinetss '

Mary-lily. By the
ancient well in the forest where "the
truth will out." Robin is put on trial

to prove his own identity and it i- here
that Bounce proves a remarkable wit-
ness on the stand.
The dances of the fairies; the Jester,

the Princess and the wicked Scamp
promise to he very picturesque. The
eutir' aete characters are more numer-
ous tnnn at previous years perform-
ances of the children's Players, and

intendent of the Bay State Street
Railway Company at Lynn, and rep-
resenting the petitioners, said that the
Bay State Street Railway Company
were operating in ninety-two cities

and towns, and in eightly-seven of pick oranges ami
them they have the right to do a whole year round,

freight and express business. Of the
j

remaining five, two are south of Bos-
ton and three north, namely: Pea body,
Winchester and Arlington. The ex-
press business was started on the
south of Boston six or seven years ago
and has proven to lie very successful.
They have twenty-six cars in express
service at the present time, and ex-
pect to commence operations north of

act- mkI talks like a gentleniati And
such a pretty love story runs through
the play, not soft mushy like a nut
sundae left out in the sun. but possible,
plausible aud human When yon come
to Boston you sim pi v must see Mr. Hil-
liaid in "The Argyle Case" for he won't
play anywhere else in New Kuulaml
and is soon starting away out to that
beautiful Pacific Const where people

gather ro«es the

Marie Dascoinbe.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

An all day meeting of the W. C. T.
U. will be held on Friday, Feb. Ill, at
the home of Miss E. C. Richardson,
11 Francis Circuit. The making of
comfort bags for sailors, which was
omitted at the usual time for the

6« »«„ WrhfS SS* T? ?°th2; "»•«•*. wi" »* taken up at this meet-

SSL VL
C
K',

Pn "^-, a,d
.

f0/ ing. Arrangements for luncheon will
purpose they have petitioned for the -

right in the towns mentioned so that
their chain might not be broken. It

would be impossible to state exactly-
all the details connected with the busi-
ness that would be necessary in Win-
chester for it would depend upon the
traffic given to them. Mr. Gray rep-
resented a petition signed by a large
number of business men and other
citizens of Winchester endorsing the
petition of the company.

In answer to a question of Mr.
Laraway, Mr. Gray stated that the
number of daily deliveries would de-
pend entirely upon the business; that
they run out of Boston now twelve
services daily and some of the-e
trips consist of two or three cars, so
that it would be quite safe to say
there would be at least two deliveries

in Winchester and probably more.
In response to a question by Mr.

Wilson, Mr. Gray stated that they
would probably have a freight sta-
tion in the town; it would have to
await development of the business.

In answer to a question by Select-

man Brown, Mr. Gray stated that the
distribution of the business would be

be the same as at the other all day
meetings. The executive board meet-
ing will be at two o'clock, and the pro-
gram for the day at three.

Hi H. S. B. JL GAME.

The class of 1917 defeated the high
school second team in a close game
last Saturday night by the score of
13 to 11. The summary:

1917
Ledwidge, i f c. Bradley
Caldwell, If rb, Larson
Young, c rb, Cole
Symmes, lb If, Locke
Chapin, rb lb, Caldwell

rf, Savage
Goals from floor. Young 2, Led-

widge 1, Bradley .'!, Locke 1, Savage 1.

Goals from fouls, Bradley 1, Led-
widge 7. Timer, Matthews. Scorer,
Heath. Referee, Ryder. Time, 15m
periods.

B. B. NOTES.

by means of teams taking the mer-
chandise from the cars and that there

will Include besides Benjamin Bunny wouk1 be no aUenipt to deliver it

5 ^..!
U,

.: :.

h
1

r
"r

r
:

l".,

l"."!
t'"'

,
from a side track, and that so far as
this was concerned, it was entirely

within the province of the Board to

a Hand Organ Man with his Monkey
and two Brown Bears-

Tile Women's Educational and In-
dusttial Union believe- that this per-
for'tnance of the Children's Players will
be very successful.

The High school basket ball team
will play the Watertown High basket
ball team Saturday night at S o'clock.

The game is to be one of the most
important games of the season and
the home team is now in good shape
to receive them.

regulate it as they saw fit.

In response to a question by Mr. I

Wilson, Mr. Gray stated that in re-
\

gatd to delivering the goods, the cus- i

torn was to make arrangements or

t* ...... u~7.1 Z 7' I contract with some local concern to
If you have pains in the back, uri- make ^i^nes f express matter, but

So Backache or Kidney Pains.

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, dizzi-

ness and lack of energy, try Mother
Gray's Aromatic-Leaf, the pleasant

herb remedy. As a tonic laxative it

has no equal. At Druggists, or by
mail, 50c. Ask today. SAMPLE
FREE. Address the Mother Gray Co.,

LeRoy, N. Y.

that the company itself stood responsi-

ble for the delivery to the person ad-
dressed; that they had two or three
ways of doing business; they would
take matter to be delivered at houses
or places of business or at their sta-

tion, or it could be collected at the
houses or stores or taken to their sta-

tion, and at the other end could be
taken from their station or delivered

to houses or stores. There would be
a difference in the rate according to

the service rendered in this respect.

In response to a question by Mr.
Herrick, as to the type of cars to be

The

World's Remedy
Yoti make no risky experiment
when you use occasionally

—

whenever there is need—the
most universally popular home
remedy known,-- Beecham's
Pills, which have stood the
test of time with absolute suc-
cess and their world-wide fame
rest3 securely on proved merit.

In addition to his already large col-
lection of souvenir postals of Win-
ihester, Wilson the Stationer has

finish to the regular 5c cards',it wi % «'?>• ^ed that they would

be sold 2 for 5c be similiar to the express cars now
_. ' used in Boston. As a rule, they arc-

about as large as the easy -access car

that runs through Winchester at the
present time; that there was nothing
objectionable about it, it was a very i

handsome car, about as good looking I

a car as they have. They cost some-
j

thing like $750(1 each.
In response to another question by

Mr. Herric'-, Mr. Gray stated that the
operation of the cars would not inter- :

fer with their passenger schedule,
|

that the Public Service Commission in-
|

sisted thut the passenger service must I

not be interferred with by freight.

In response to a question by Mr.
Herrick as to the intention of the

road to connect to Harvard Square,
Mr. Gray stated that it was th? in-

tention of the road to make this con-

____ nection, that he thought it was in a
| fair way of being settled; in fact.

The Registrars Of Voters will be In session would say that definitely. Negotia-

nti) afternoon from 2.30 to 4.30 of the week
!

j!
"8 ha\\ been going on for some

beginning February 16 at the Office of the Town ^\^f^V^Z
Clerk, Town Hall. i decided.

Also Wednesday. February 18. from 7 to 8 j

ln f«?Pon»e *» a question by Select-

man Pike, Mr. Gray stated that if the

.through connection at Arlington were
Also SATURDAY, February 21. from 12 O OlOOk made, it would include the passenger

noon tO 10 O'clock In the enning. Which Will be service, that all the negotiations that
j

the last chance to register. •
have l 'eon *oi"* °" h

t
vc been dlreewd

• .toward passenger service.

In response to a iiuestion by Mr
Pike, Mr. Gray stated that they had

BEEOUflS
PILLS

relieve the r.'.mierous ailments
caused by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys
a:i.l bowels. Cl?ansing the
Eyc'.em, they purify the blood
and t r.e body, brain and
nerve*. Beecham's Pills act
quiekl;:; t!: y are always
snfe a . 1 r liable, and you
may dcpcr.J upon it they

REGISTRATION
ForVoters

Sold everywhere. In beset 10c., 25c.

p. m.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS TOWN

j
^tiSn^fi

de°ided t0 estahlish

will cease Saturday. February 21, at

10 o'clock, p. M.. after which time no
names will be added to the voting list.

Every male applicant for Registra-

tion must show that he haa been as-

sessed a poll tax for the year 1913.

Foreign Born citzens must also pre*

tent Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in session at

inchester; that it would
be impossible to tell until they could

get the thing started.
j

In response to a suggestion by Mr.
Pike that there was no assurance at

j

present that there would be a service !

in Winchester, Mr. Gray stated that
there was none, but personally he was
sure that there would have to be one. !

Selectman Brown said that he as-

sumed as a matter of course that if
|

permission were granted the road to

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliabk

company, and in one that will pa\

your loss promptly and satisfactorily*.

The many recent tires are youi

Warning. Get insnred before the firt

KCUrs, Place your insurance with

is now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
1 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND RBFINISHID

Til 869-M
]:tlllS.3mna

Shop, 60S Main St.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
pc; 1

1 Th© Bsirbor
their office to receive applications for do business, they would accept husi- •.„„ ...... „.,. <i|j**lH* MV cpcnuiTV
assessment, correct tax bills, etc., on

:
ness for Winchester whether they had BmS5"* Si Iu.7 SSI*

' dates and times of registration stated '« station or not. Mr. Gray Stated

above. that they would have to do Winchester

_ , _ . , „ . , business; that they were seeking it.

Bll-g 10Ur TlX B ll for 1913, and N|fy
j

In response to a question by Mr.

raltzitlon Papers if of foreign birth
Herrick as to how r8tes would com "

i pare with local expresses, Mr. Gray
i stated that he did not think that there

would be much difference in rates be-
And Notify the Registrars Of Anjr Errors found tween Winchester and Boston, but

Examine the Voting Lists

in sann.

T. PRICE WILSON.
HOWARD S. t OSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
GEOHOE H. CARTER.

Kt-fci '. rap* of Voters

of Winchester, Ma*
Feb. 3, 1914. y. !„,.»

that on business coming through from
other points they would be lower,

declared closed and remonstrants wore
Here the case for the petitioner was

asked for.

Mr. Charles II. Herrick stated that

h" did not appoar a- a remonstrant
but very firmly recommend d thai h
case th" Selectmen saw lit to approve

the petition they make it a condition

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOfEl

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supenlsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BUW». ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
m*rlS.6ui'-i

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing "f all kind* promptly done

Estimates given.
junc.ir

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mme. DILLE
DYLSTON ST
Boston, Mass.

"For many years, an Fxlitor and TropH.*-
tor of the Pine FLims, N. V., Herald, £

huve advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship but the personal
friemlhliip of Dr. Kennedy, I have nevi r,

until now, paid him a h>ng stuudim; ob'.i.

p lion. For many yean*, as my friends go
wi ll know, I suffered exerntiatitig pains
from rheumatism. Many were the nights
when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, 1 tried as a sort of l«-t

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fuvorito
Remedy, just as thousands of others had
done before, and like them I found pernia-

u- ut relief. Favoiito Remedy has stooil

t!.e test of time and 1 believe it it the best
medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism- uric acid.

! fy regret is that I have neglected to make
tij"is frauk confession l"iig ago. It makes
r.'.y Kidneys do their work properly, times)

up the liver mid makes one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly aud earnestly ad.
v se all my friends who are suffering from
tr. 'iiMes that arise from unhealthy Kidneys
and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rein-
c lv at once. There is no use in puttitu' it

l B as I did. 8. T. llOAO, Editor."
\.'rite to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.

duut, N.Y., for fr>-e sample bottle and free

pie lical feonk containing valuable inform i.

tiuu. Larije bottles sold by 40,001!druggists*

IrppI Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MltilH.KSK.X. ss.

I'ltOBAI'R i •or n r.

I'.i tlirt lielm-at-law, next nf kin.
iierMiiis interesleil in Hi : i

.

IliTrv. Ute nl WniclicHvi , in

iml ail i.i lie*
i William Pi
aalil County;

WllhHKAS.a erlaln iii>triinieiit |.ui |.i» ting to
be Hie last will aiul te..|ii|n,.in »| rain ileeeaseit
|m* lieeii |.r..M.|.t,-.| t,. .ulil Cuiiri, Inr Probate,
l>y Charles Walkn i.n.l riank V. il..rn ale.
|,ra\ that letter* IcMHiiicntitn may l.e l«»ut.l
In thrill, 1 1 xerutor* I herein iiame'il ivitliout
giviiiK a sun t> heir •IHcIhI I».ii.|.

Y..H are her.-h) cileit to aimeiir al a Prohate
court, In lie liclil hi i 'hii l>rhl|ie. in snhl l.'ouiity
of Mnhllesex, on I he ninth dlxv ,,| Kehruarv
A. 1>. 1914. at nine n'ehwh in the I m-uOtm,
to Hhi.a cans.-, II any, ..n |„lV i.., «|,v the nam*
Hhonlil not he L'ranteil.
Aiidoahl iietllloiivrs arebereh) .li.Sete.1 to give

puhlle notice ||i.-ie.,|, hy |.ut>lli-h.ii| thlieli^los
'lice III each Week. I..r three » |f|f« wrcks In
the W inchester 81 \n. a ii..«*|m, H-r ;..ilill»U- .1 in
Winchester, the ln.i •hlicathui lo i«< .. .|>t \-

m leant, before ,.,(,| i „un. mi. I l.» mailing
post pa nl, 1. 1 ilclivcHiin a c..|.y of II is citation to
all known peri. inter«steil in tl statu
•even ilays, al least. hef..i.. saiil Court.
Witness til.Ml 1. 1 H.I. Mi IsriHK. ICuuire, first

• u.lue ol sanl Cour . this Hllteenlli day ..f
• i tiiuary in the year one thoiisaml nine I, u ..Ireit
iti.il fourteen,

W. K KOtiKKS. K ulster.
'

, iHn.':i,:m.lclii

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
\lllnil.i:sKX ss,

PIOMiA I'K t'i.»t'KT.

Ti. tin- helrs at-law, next of kin ami all olhof
|.ersoiis iiiteresleil in il.. ..|„ t VAvxn
I. Inn, late of Winchester, In sanl Coimlv, de-

ceased.
WtlKHKA*. certain iii«t>inm<iit* niirporlliiii to

he i In* last h i'l at <l ti -to. .-nl hihI .in<- ciii, ,i

of sahl deceased lisle l.een l.| nle.l I., .„ ,|

'j'm V J". I" ''V '•*»•<« faikhutst
rrank M. w hitman sml . I In, Ahls.lt, «l„, may
that letters les-iimei > mat he hsu. ,| to Idem
llieexei ntoip llierelli nainiil. s .nl .|.,|,., Al,|,.,|t
'" "'ii inn I in sahl will i. mi i, ,. v „eH , , ,

"''"•ii has I .u > the death ,.| Samuel
li. Capcii.
Vou H'e lo-rel.j cited to »,i|.,.„r n ,, |- r ..l,»to

Court. In lM' held al Camhihliie in ». i.l ("i,|iuty
f Middlesex, nn the t^eiilv fi.urlh ihn ••! ffeli
ruary. A. I> lull, at m vha-k in the fore-
noon, to Show cause. If any >..., hatre. «h) tha
•a i hoiild HOI he uralited
Ami «aiil pstiltouets are hereby direeled toijlve

P"»li«' «• thereof, hi iiuhflshinti 'his cim-
(toil once In eaidi Week, loi 1 1, uecess \»
Weeks 111 Hie Wo die. lerMm ii ueasiuiuer n h.
lUhed in Wliehesl.r, the u-i , licatioti n. l.«
one da>, al least, before sahl r..iiri. ami hi ni o|.
Itig. |s*l |lanl. »r deliien»|! n e,|.vo| this ,-n.i.
tn in to al. k u oi 1

1
|H*r.oUs 'nl ei e le i ii, 1 1 .late

lolirleeli il ys Hi icasl I..-I n ,| I ,.mi
Wllliyss, ClUlil.KH .1 M. Imi Ksquire,

F.rst .i...|8e .,| saol Cur . Ibis thiroetli
•lay or .lannnrv. Ill the year ulie ibmniMnd nine
liuiidred ami fourteen,

V>. K. Ii' Hi KKS. fti'irnler.

fei«,l3 L'ii

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue of the power of snle contained In a

certain n ortirnirr rle.il uiven hy f'as'iualina
Kronirillo, wife of J,««f>h P. F't-nnsclllu, to th*
Winchester t'leoperative Hank, dated March
s, 1912, nnrl recorded « ith Middlesex South
District Detail, Bonk 36*8, Pass 304, f.ir

breach of the condition" of iwid mortvai-e
ami for the puri-we of forcclosinir the »»me,
will Ih- Hold at public auction u|«m the
premises on

MONDAY, February 16, 1914, at four

o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed hy
saiil morttraire deed, namely :

A certain parcel of laml with the buildings
thereon nitiiati«l in Winchester, in the Cour.ty
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of MasHaciiu-
setts. bounded and described as follow.

:

Hevinninir at the Northeanterly corner there,
of Ht a point distant Two Hundred and Fifty

S50I
feet more nr less Southerly from Oak

ect at land now or late of John Callahan:
thence running Westerly by said Callahan land
One Hundred ilOin feet, more or leaa, to land
of tbe Rraiton and l»wp|| Kailrond Corpora-
Uon : thence Southerly by said Corimration land
KiKhty -seven and One-half iST'..i feet to land

'!L 1!.T" .whltlgclc
:
thence Ea.terly by said

Whitlock land One Hundred 1 1 1 fwt to
Spruce street, formerly Shamrock street;
thence Northerly on said Spruce street. Eighty-
seven and One-half (STU) feet to the iioint of
beginning.

Said premise* will he sold subject to any
unpaid ta<e*. assessments or liens
One Hundred ' 100, Dollars will be required

to In.- paid in cash hy the purchaser at ti-.e
time and place of M le: other terms and con-
ditions made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK
Mortgagee.

Ja23,30fe«

It is not too late in the season to chans*
tout old or defective heating apparatus. You
won't have to shiver while the work i* being
tone. The fire in the new plant the same day
that it u put out in the old one.

EOWARU. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MU-DLE STREET. WOBI.'RN.
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WINCHESTER
OCR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK it open every week day

from 4 a. m to « p. M., also Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car
lialwayoon liand ready to »how prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for vale In this town. Inc uded in tbii H*t are hornet of

moderate priies offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and Hliinjjle houtet ranging in price from $10 000 to tlT.000. If

po»*ible appointment* ahould be made In advance. Telephone Winchester
602 or !<44-2.

Stucco House and Garage

New Wedgemere House of nine
rooms and two tiled baths, hot
water heat, electric lights, 1st and
2nd floors laid in oak, instantaneous
gas water heater, large sleeping
and living porches, double garage
and over 9,0(H) sq. ft. land in re-

stricted neighborhood, convenient
to everything. Price, $11,000;
$2500 cash.

Gentleman's West Side Estate

Plaster House and 30,000 nq. feet
of land in select residential section;
lower Hour has large living and
dining rooms, mahogany finish,

den in gum wood, modern kitchen
with tiled floor; 2nd floor haa four
good chambers and two tiled baths;
3rd Door bus two chnmhers and
servants bath. The heat is hot
water, and the grounds are orna-
mented with shade trees, costly
shrubs and rose hushes, including u
line tennis court. Price, $21, .500;

1-2 cash.

Just Completed

Picturesque Shingled House of
eight rooms and tiled bath in
Wedgemere Section. House de-
signed by prominent architect, and
is complete in every detail. Lower
floor has large living room oak
finish, dining room mahogany fin-

ished, kitchen and reception hall;

2nd floor lias owner's room with
fireplace and three other chambers
and sleeping porch; 3rd floor has
maid's room with lavatory, also

large attic; hot water bent, electric
lights, all hardwood floors and
about 10,000 sq. ft. of land, only
four minutes t o trains. Price,

$10,000; •4,000 cash,

Just Completed, house of eight
rooms and modern bath. Design
is very attractive, and the fixtures
and decorations are most artistic,

(iood neighborhood and conven-
ient location. About 6500 sq. ft.

of land. Price, $6500; $1500 cash.

T.

4 Common Street, Winchester,

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that yon, first of all, want the

be -it meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

DSWSllARKET
tone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Trenont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

l)r. (.'. T. Lynes moved his dental

office from Waterfield building into

the new Lane Building on Church
street the first of the week.

An interesting incident happened
last Sunday in connection with Mr.
Metcalf's sermon on "Pollyanna and

the Spirit of Contentment." After the

Service it was found that Mrs. Eleanor
Porter, the author of the book, was
in the congregation. In a letter of

appreciation to Mr. Metcalf, she says,

"Each new tribute to Pollyanna makes
U)e very proud - and very humble to

think (hut o: e little girl can wield

so powerful an influence. Among my
dearest treasures are the letters from
poor, sick ciipplns and unhappy men,
women ami children, who tell me they

are trying to play the game with

Pollyanna."

Mrs. Charles W. Young of Pino

street, together with her daughters,

Mrs. Louis L. Wadsworth and Mrs.

Charles P. LeRoyer, have cards out

for a tea dance, to he given in the

Town Hall on the afternoon and even-

ing of Saturday, Feb. 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney
are enjoying a winter outing of a few

weeks at Williunistown, being regis-

tered at Williams Inn.

Mrs. William U. French is spend-

ing the winter at Amherst.

Money to loan at five percent on

first mortgages on Winchester homes.

Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

Tel. 14. ja2,2mos.

Cards were received this week an-

nouncing the engagement of Miss
Ellen Cooke Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Stewart of High-
land avenue, and Mr. Ralph Carlton
("rouse. Copper Cliff, Ontario, Canada.

At the annual meeting of the Moore
Smith Co., held in Boston last week,
Mr. Joseph Willey of Newton, former
vice president, was elected president

to succeed the late Charles Guild, and
Mr. Sherared Clay of this town vice-

president. Mr. Clay has served on the

board of directors for several years.

The regular February ladies' night

Will lie held at the Calumet Club on

Tuesday evening, February 24th, hav-

ing been postponed from the 1 7th.

A very attractive entertainment is in

preparation by the committee in

charge.

Our valentines are ready for your
inspection. Wilson the Stationer.

One of the big auto trucks of Lloyd
Brothers, which are employed carry-
ing stone from the crusher at the
Highlands, went through the Cross
street bridge over the river Monday.
One truck went over the bridge and
broke a plank, it being unnoticed by
the driver. The truck following went
through and dropped as far us the
running gear. It was taken out by
means of jacks and tackle. The
planking on the bridge is being re-

placed with heavier material.

Mrs. E. I.. Perkins of Eaton street
entertained her bridge club at her
home on Wednesday ufternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Fessenden wus called
to Syracuse last week by the critical

illness of her mother.

Mrs. John Abbott has been spend-
ing a few days in New York.

Mrs. Paul Poinier has cards out for
a bridge party for next Thursday.

A mass meeting was held in the
high school at Stoneham Tuesday
evening for a discussion concerning
the milk supply. Among the speakers
were Dr. C. J. Allen and Inspector
Maurice Dineen, both of this town. _

Mrs. William Stearns has invita-

tions out for a tea for next Friday
afternoon and a bridge party next I

Saturday evening.

Mr. Dean Blanchard of Amherst
College spent the first part of the
week in town.

Miss Grace Lawrence of Rangeley
is confined to the house with laryn-
gitis.

Mrs. Waldo L. Hart of Edgehill
road is ill at the Winchester Hospital
with appendicitis.

Tufts College Clee Club
entertainment in High

mbly Hall, Feb.

febfl 13

Mrs. Eugene Wilde is confined to
the house with illness.

Mis. Hurry Cox, Miss Celina Cox
and Master Ulric Cox sail from New
York, February 7, on the S. S. Cala-
mares, for a trip to Costa Rica and
Culm.

Mrs. Anna G. M. Tillinghast, who
will speak in Assembly Hall, High
School building, on next Friday even-
ing, is by many considered the most
eloquent speaker of her sex in the
state. adv.lt

WINCHESTER
$4200 will buy a modern home, not fancy but just a real home, 8 room
house in good condition, good lawn ana yard, granolithic walks, good
American neighborhood. Easy terms to right party.

$10,">00 buys new stucco house, 9 rooms and out apartment, 2 tiled
baths, hot water heat; situated in the most exclusive residential part
of Winchester, overlooking Mystic Lakes.

$7,500 will buy a brand new house. 7 rooms and conservatory under
heat for plants, basement hand laundry, cold storage, toilet, first

floor has unusual large living room, open tire, second floor has four
chambers, one with H replace, large tile bath.

If 1 do not have the house you want
I will build lor you

c.
4 RIDQEFIELD ROAD

Tel. 1

1

4 X
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dainty Fabrics
FOR SUMMER

BUY AND MAKE THE
PERCALES

A nice ussorttnenl in light colors and neat patterns

for morning dresses. 'M inches wide at 1- I 'Jr.

CHAMBRAYS
In pink . blue! oH-blond, green, lavendar and brown,

guaranteed last colors. .'!<) inches wide at 15c.

FLAXON
Klaxon fabrics are sheer as the finest lawns, dainty as

the daintie-t batiste, durable as the costliest linens.

RIPPLETTE
(Tenuine ripplette excels for house dresses, underwear

and children's wear.

SEERSUCKER BATISTE
In very dainty designs for ladies' and children s

dresses! Also the plain white which is used so exten-

sively for underwear.

CROSSBAR MUSLIN
In large and small Checks, both single ami double, m
several weights ami the following prices, 1*2 l-'J. 15,

2U ami 2'2 cents.

McCall Spring Paltcrns in Stock

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.
Telephone 352*W 331*533 Main Street

The Victoria Rebekah Lode* wilt

hold a Valentine Party on Saturday
evening, February 14th. Each mem-
ber is to bring a valentine with their

name on it.

Tufts College Clee Club
Entertainment in High
School Assembly Hall, Feb.
27 at 7.45 p. m.

{. u: til

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders and
Dr. and Mrs. Olmstead are spending
the latter part of the week at the

White Mountains. They are stopping

at the Kearsarge House.

Mr. Benton Page has been engaged
as chauffeur for Mr. Frank S. Ripley

of Main street.

Miss Nellie Nourse left this week
to spend a month at Louisville, Ken-

tucky.

'looms—tingle M»d i" Milte with

private bath at ihe Colonial.
adv J:!i),tf

Valentines at Wilson's.

Miss Gertrude May is spending a
few weeks in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustis Brigham re-

turned from the west last week after

a stay of several months. They are

at present stopping at Melrose.

Mr. William Wheatley of Park ave-

nue, who has been very ill for the

past six weeks, is slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Williams

of Highland avenue left this week for

a month's stay at Jackson, X. H»,

where they will be registered at Gray's

Inn. Mrs. Williams, who recently had
the misfortune to receive a badly

fractured arm from a fall, is recover-

ing nicely, although owing to the

serious nature of the break will lose

the use of it for some time.

Mrs. George B. Cole and Mrs.

George W. Blanchard spent last Sun-

day at Hudson, New Hampshire.

The men's club of the Broadway
Congregational church of Somerville,

will have as a guest and principal

speaker at a Washington Birthday
dinner, Monday evening, Feb. 2:Jrd,

Hon. Samuel W. McCall of this town.

At a recent meeting of the directors

of the Home for Aged People it was
voted that, for the convenience of the

management of the Home, the hours

for the reception of visitors of in-

mates shall be from ten to half past

eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and
from three to five o'clock in the after-

noon, at which times the visitors will

be cordially welcomed.

A full line of Valentines, in odd

and attractive designs at the Winches-
ter Exchange. adv It

Go-to-Church Day, Sunday, Febru-

The best and most instructive talk
on wild life that we have ever listened
to was that given by Mr. Chauncy J.
Hawkins, under the auspices of the
Men's Club, in the vestry of the First
Congregational Church last evening.
An appropriate title would be shoot-
ing with a camera, and those who
saw the pictures and heard the thril-

ling narative, must have gained an
insight into the life of wild animals
that will deeply impress the minds
for years to come. Previous to the
talk Dr. C. J. Allen was elected presi-
dent of the Club.

Just the very Valentine you want to
send, you will find at the Winchester
Exchange. adv It

Have you seen the 2-cent Valentine
postal cards at the Winchester Ex-
change? adv It

Mrs. William Pitt Frye Ayer of
Everett avenue has cards out for a
tea this afternoon from four to five-

thirty, in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Woods, who has recently taken up
her residence on Cabot street.

Mr. Daniel 1 Ian Ion has resigned
from the employ of the firm of George
Adams Woods.
As a public speaker Mrs. Tillinghast

is surpassed by few. Clear, forceful
and eloquent, she holds her audiences
spellbound by her oratory and drives
home her points with logic that con-
vinces. She will address a free public

meeting in the High School Assembly
Hall next Friday, the thirteenth, at
8 o'clock p. m. adv.lt

Mrs. Martha J. Carthew of Symmes
road, Winchester, who leaves for Cali-
fornia on February 10, has been feted
by her many Maiden friends, and on
Wednesday, Mrs. Fred Chick of Haw-
thorne street, gave a beautiful pink
luncheon of eight covers in her honor,
and on Saturday night, Mrs. John
Harmon of Ivy road gives her a din-
ner. [Maiden Mirror.

John J. Flinn, editorial writer on
the Christian Science Monitor, will
address the Massachusetts State
Federation of Womans Clubs, Educa-
tional Department, at Reading, next
Friday afternoon, on" Better News-
papers."

The High school basket ball team
was defeated by the strong Wellesley
High team Tuesday afternoon by the
score of 42 to 13. The Wellesley
High team has won ten straight
victories. In the first half Win-
chester held them well, but lost in the
second half. Capt. Fred Putnam made
10 goals from the floor and 2 points

from fouls. Keefe and Kuhleween
made some spectacular shots. John-
.-ton and O'Sullivan played well for
Winchester.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

Near Wedgemere Station

New bouse of 9 rooms, designed
by Robert Coit, hot water beat, i
fireplaces, instantaneous w a t e r

heater, sleeping porch, large living
room, floors down stairs are oak,
second and third floors birch,
standing finish oak and mahoganv.
Price. » 10,000.

West Side Lot

About S.10O sq. ft., in neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, at

terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little cash required.
Price, 17 cents per foot.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A charming home of s rooms, 4
on first floor, designed by Robert
Coit. Tin- house has a mosaic tiled
bath room, 3 open Arcs, is situated
on high ground ten minutes from
the centre of town and has a de-
lightful outlook. Price, $7,000.

Near Mystic Lakes

House three years old of eleven
rooms, two bath rooms, several

open tires, large lot. garage for

two cars. Price, i-l-'M'OO.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFlOK s

16 State Street
10 WALNUT STREET

TEI.KPHONR8
i!»73

Muln 1 5874

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASION8
TELEPHONE 945-WJuneiO.tf

A SPECIALTY

FIRE, PERSONAL INJURY, LIFE, LIABILITY.
AUTOMOBILE

i Fire, Liability, Property Damage*
MARINE

GEORGE W. APSEY
Symmes Road

el. r

141 Mi

leUl.tl

Y PARAGR.'

Mr. E. E. Murphy of Washington
street was over to New York for the
week end, returning on Monday.

Letters from Dr. Cummings and
wife report that the doctor is very
weak, but gaining. They experienced
an extremely rough passage, going
through the most severe sea storm
of this winter.

At the regular meeting of the
Ladies Friendly Society next Tuesday,
Rev. Daniel Roy Freeman of Braintree
will speak. His subject will be "The
Melting Pot." The music for the day
is in charge of Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis and will be the ballet music
from Faust.

Mr. Charles Marshall of Yale is

spending the week at his home on
Cliff street.

Valentines at Wilson's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Edith Marsh, youngest daughter
of Mr. Walter Marsh of Hudson, N. H.,
formerly of Winchester, to Mr. Walter
Parker of Nashua. Mr. Marsh and
family are spending the winter at
Copley Square Hotel, Boston.

The monthly meeting of the Mission
Union will be on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 11th. Luncheon will be served.
This will be a Thank-Offering Meet-
ing.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. Oc31,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin L. Hunt of
Woodside road issued announcements
this week of the marriage of their
daughter, Isabel, and Mr. Francis A.
Wyman of Brookline.

Goods
Juvenile

or rough ami ready cloth its it is sometimes colled,

used in place of Galatea, a NKW LINK in a

variety of colorings

/5c per yard

FIRE PROOF CARACES DO
NOT PAY FIRE LOSS

AUTOS BURN NO MATTER WHERE THEY ARE
THEM EVERYWHERE IN BEST

DO IT NOW
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 State Street, Boston

Krinkie Qloths
in (inc. neat stripes, requiring no ironing, is espec-

ially adapted to children's cloths, rompers, play

dieses, etc. 12 l'2c per yard

Chambrays and Ginghams in small neat stripes and
checks, very desirable for little folks.

T els. Win. 777-W Main 1290

The F. *J.

Dry Goods
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WHAT I'D DO WITH $23,000.

Answers Continue to Show Many
Varied Suggestions.

Interest in "What I'd do with
$25,000 if given me to spend for the
benefit of the Town of Winchester"
continues unabated. The Star has
been complimented for introducing
this feature into its columns, which
has been productive of many valuable
suggestions. If you have not yet sent
in a reply you are cordially invited to

do so.

Central Fire and Police Station.

Editor of the Star:— I have (riven

much thought to what I would do with
(25,000 if it were given to me to

be expended for the benefit of the
town. I have read with much interest

what others would do and after care-

ful study have decided that I would
give that sum towards the erection of

a central fire and police station. This
seems to be a more urgent necessity
than any other, although all are good
and needed.
My long service as Town Auditor

and later on Appropriations (War-
rant) Committee have kept me in

touch with town affairs for a number
of years and in my opinion, no matter
about the grade crossing, the im-
provement of the centre or the water-
ways, a central fire station is more
needed. It's a disgrace to any town
to house human beings in such a
building and no one knows its con-
dition better than tho-;e who are
forced to live there and those whose
duties have enabled them to investi-

gate its most unhealthy and unsani-
tary conditions.

The fireman and the policeman de-
serve all that a community can be-

stow upon them within reason. They
are the guardians of our lives and
property.

Win. C. Newell.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A Decent Fire Station.

Your inquiry as to what I would do
with $25,000 tli spend for the interests

of Winchester leads to a draft on my
imagination. However, I thank you
for the compliment. To fancy that

one has the money is, I suppose, the

next best thing to having it.

In my opinion the sum named could

best be utilized in the erection of a

decent fire station, if a person wished
to supply one of the many public
improvements needed in Winchester.

Winfield P. Prime.

Winchester Orchestra Association.

Editor of the Star:— A good thing
to do with the "dream" $25,000, as
Mr. Larawav calls it, would be to

invest it. The interest therefrom be-

ing $1000 to $1250 per year would be
just enough, with the aid of its now
loyal friends, to permanently maintain
the Winchester Orchestra Association,
which is a great benefit to the town
as an uplift and education in music.
Not another town of this size in the
United States can boast of such a
complete organization.

I.. Stanley Redding.

Subway at Station First.

I believe in "safety first" and as
there seems to be no present prospect
of solving the grade crossing question
adequately for many years, I would
put in a subway at the station and
then build a fence between the tracks
bo people—especially children—would
be obliged to use it.

If there was any money left after
building the subway I would give it

to the Winchester Hospital, for next
to safety comes health.

Joel H. Metcalf.

Continued to page 7.

MUSICAL VESPER SERVICE AT
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock,

the musical Vesper Service at the
Unitarian Church should be most en-
joyable. Besides the regular choir
consisting of Mrs. Anna Winn Loch-
man, organist and director. Miss
Asunta Michelini Winship, Miss Eva
F. Wessells. Mr. W. W. Hodgdon, Mr.
T. N. Shufelt, Master Magruder Pas-
nano will be the soloist.

The following is the program:
Organ — In the Twilight (Prayer) —

Harker.
Anthem — Festival Te Deum in E Flat— Buck.
Invocation.
Solo — Heavenly Light — Gounod.

(Violin obligato by Miss Wingate)
Master Passano.

Scripture Reading.
Solo— I Hear a Thrush at Eve—

Cadman.
Prayer.
Quartette— The Mellow Eve is Glid-

ing— H olden.

Offertory Anthem — Be still then—
Buck.

Hymn 528.
Address— The Unconscious Following

of Christ.
Solo— The Hay is Ended — Bartlett.

(Violin obligato)
Hymn 484.
Benediction.
Organ — Paraphrase on Judas Mac-

chabee— Guilmant.

GRANGE MEETING TUESDAY.

A well attended meeting of the
Winchester Grange was held Tuesday
evening, February 10th, in the Assem-
bly Hall of the Winchester High
School.

Deputy W. T. Herrick presided and
explained fullv the advantages to be
gained through membership as exam-
pled by the past record of the
Granges, and their hopes for the fu-
ture. After listening to some very
interesting remarks bv the Master of
the Melrose Grange. Mr. Elbert C.
Wixom, Principal of the High School,
Dr. William J. Buckley, and Mr.
Thomas M. Vinson, the charter list
was signed by almost all present.

At the next meeting, the date of
which will be announced later in the
Star, officers will be elected and in-
stalled for the ensuing year.

Report of Supt. Herron Shows Pro-

gress Made Past Year.

No. 3.

High School Lunch Counter.

The high school lunch counter has
never in past years been entirely

satisfactory. It has been as well con-
ducted as could be expected in view
of the fact that to the caterer in

charge it was a side issue with
a profit too small to pay him
for risking the preparation of food
of the variety and kind that
might be desired. After some study
of the situation, and of experiments
made in other schools, it seemed wise
to assign to the cooking teacher the
entire responsibility. Since Septem-
ber, therefore, Miss Jennie P. Clement
has managed the lunch counter with
great success. The routine work of
preparing sandwiches and staple dish-

es, of washing utensils and of clean-

ing up, those duties which come every
(lay and after having been done a few
times are simply labor without defi-

nite educational value, are done by
capable women hired for the purpose;
the work of the various high school

classes in cooking has been so ar-

ranged that the pupils prepare differ-

ent new dishes, nutritious and appetiz-
ing, from day to day; and high school
pupils assist in selling lunch tickets

and in serving food. Sample menus
for a week will show the results ob-
tained. All items are five cents unless

otherwise noted and the dishes pre-

pared by the cooking classes are
marked by *.

Monday
'Cream of spinach soup and

Uneedas.
"Fruit salad and saltines.

Buns, two cents.
•Steamed graham pudding, sterling

sauce, four cents.

Cookies, three for one cent.

Hot chocolate and cooky.
Sweet chocolate.

Tuesday
Cream of pea soup and Uneedas.
•Baked beans, brown bread.

Lettuce sandwiches, three cents,

two for live.

Pimento cheese sandwiches, three
cents, two for five.

Coffee gelatine and whipped
cream.

Milk and cooky.
Wednesday

•Irish stew and saltines.

Spiced cranberry sandwiches,
three cents, two for five.

Egg salad sandwiches, three
cents, two for five.

Cookies, three for one cent.

Milk and cooky.
•Fruit gelatine and whipped cream,

four cents.

Sweet chocolate.
Thursday

Meat '.oaf, tomato sauce with
creamed potatoes.

•Vegetable soup and Uneedas.
Marmalade sandwiches, three

cents, two for five.

Nuts, dates, celery salad sand-
wiches, two for five.

•Peach blanc mange, four cents.

Cookies, three for one cent.

Cocoa and cooky.
Friday

•Fish chowder and Uneedas.
Buns, three cents, two for five.

•Vegetable salad and saltines, four
cents.

Hot chocolate and cooky.
Chocolate ice cream cones.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Ashmen to Implicitly Obey By-Laws
Hereafter.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Warrants were drawn for $2088.44

and $1095.94.
The following article was ordered

inserted in the warrant at the request
of the Finance Committee, namely:
To see if the Town will vote to pur-

chase a motor ladder truck for the
Fire Department; and raise and ap-
propriate a sum of money to pay for
the same.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported that the plan of the
contemplated improvements of Wedge-
meie pond and stream and the Bacon
street bridge was now ready, and the
Clerk was instructed to so notify
Representative Prime that he might
arrange for a hearing as soon as
possible on House Bill 85(1.

The Committee on Corporations re-

ported on the petition of the Bay
State Street Railway Company acting
as carrier of freight and baggage, and
the matter was referred back to them
with instructions to submit a form
of order based upon the recommenda-
tions in their report and the advice
of the Town Counsel.
The Water and Sewer Board re-

turned the letter of T. G. Nicol of
Mahone Bay, Nova Scotia, referred
to them January 27 with information
that the matter was one which was
originally undertaken by the Highway
I 'epartment and appeared to be a mat-
ter of surface drainage for this Board
to act upon. The matter was referred
to the Town Counsel for advice as to
the rights of the Town and recom-
mendations.

FOOT PATH ACROSS POND

Receives Favorable Comments From
Many Thoughtful Citizens.

Continued on page four.

TOWN FLECTION.

Officers to be Voted For and General
Information.

Considerable favorable comment
has been heard this week on the foot
path across the Judkins Pond con-
necting the centre with the plains sec-
tion. That all of the residents north
of the pond are heartily in favor of
the project, and are giving it their
every aid, goes without saying. In
addition many residents from other
parts of the town have signified their
approval of the idea. It is understood
that the Selectmen favor the path and
will give it their support, while the
Park Commissioners are equally will-
ing to lend their efforts towards this

important step in freeing the railroad
tracks from the great number who use
them daily.

The strongest point in its constuc-
tion at this time is the absence of any
expense incident to the filling. This
work, which is by far the most im-
portant in the construction, will cost
nothing. As each of the two ap-
proaches will be on Raidroad and town
Kroperty respectively, no expense will

b accrued there. The only cost neces-
sary will be the fencing and possible
surfacing, a sum which will be in-

significant.

The contactor has commenced to

dump the excavated material along
the railroad embankment, and is ap-
parently glad to find such a spot of
easy access for the disposal of the
dirt. With all the parties concerned
holding such favorable views on its

construction, it is hoped that the town
meeting will be unanimous in passing
the necessary vote of incidental ex-
pense and maintanence, and thus give
this section of the town equal privi-

leges as regards safety and con-
venience as other parts.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING.

Continued on Page 7.

MRS. SARAH J. SHAW.

Mrs. Sarah J. Shaw, mother of Mrs.
Frank A. Cutting of Oak Knoll, died
at her daughter's home on Saturday.
She was 87 years of age.

Mrs. Shaw was born at Guilford,
Me. Her parents were Isaac and
Bethula (Haskell) Smith. Since the
death of her husband. Spencer Shaw,
about 23 years ago, she had made her
home with her daughter. She was a
member of the Winchester Unitarian
Church and of the Ladies' Friendly
Society. Besides Mrs. Cutting she is

survived by one daughter, Mrs. George
Hill, of Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
The funeral services were held

from the residence on Tuesday after-

noon at 2.30 o'clock, Rev. Joel H. Met-
calf, pastor of the Unitarian church,
officiating. During the service Mrs.
Richard Taylor of Border road
rendered two selections, "Beautiful
Valley of Eden" and "Sleep on Be-
loved." The remains were taken to

Waterloo, P. Q., for interment.

BIRTHDAY DANCE.

Mrs. Horatio C. Rohrman gave a
dance in her home at 80 Highland
avenue for her son, Wray, last Satur-

day evening. The music was fur-

nished by Arnold's Orchestra. Among
those present were Misses Gretchen
Avery, Florence Amsden, Dorothy
Armstrong, Marjorie Braddock, Miri-

am Martin, Dorothy Parker, Gladys
Spaulding, Annette Symmes, Anna
Tindall and Eveline Wood of Cam-
bridge. Messrs. Carl Anderson of
Cambridge, Arthur Bell of Roxbury,
Orlow Clark, Ralph Cowdrey, James
Henry, George Hill, Bryant Woods
and Raymond Young. During inter-
mission refreshments were served and
dancing continued until eleven-thirty.

MADAM SCOTNEY WILL SING
HERE.

Madam Evelyn Scotnev of the Bos-
ton Opera Company has been engaged
to sing at the Unitarian Vesper Ser-
vice on Sunday, March 29th. This
date is somewhat later than usual for

the special vesper services but Madam
Scotney's many engagements pre-
vented an earlier date. Not since

Fisher was here have the musical
lovers of Winchester had such an op-
portunity to hear a distinguished

sin ger.

Her husband. Mr. Howard White,
will be present and assist.

The annual town meeting and elec-
tion will occur this year on Monday,
March 2nd.

All nomination papers shall, in ad-
dition to the names of the candidates,
specify as to each: his residence with
street and number thereof, if any, and
the office for which he is nominated.
The signatures of 30 legal voters

are required in this town, but candi-
dates should secure a few in excess of
the required number to provide for
any errors or irregularities. Every
voter who signs a nomination paper
shall sign it in person, with his full
surname, his Christian name and the
initial of every other name which he
may have, and shall add his residence
with the street and number thereof,
if any, to his signature.

Nomination papers shall be Wee.
with the Town Clerk before 5 p. m.
Feb. 19th. Every nomination paper
shall be filed by a responsible person,
who shall with his own hand sign such
paper, and add to his signature his
place of residence, giving street and
number, if any, and the Town Clerk
shall require a satisfactory identifica-
tion of such person.

Objections to nomination papers
must be filed with the Town Clerk in
writing within twenty-four week-day
hours succeeding five o'clock in the
afternoon of the last day fixed for the
filing of nomination papers.
A person nominated as a candidate

for any town office may withdraw his
name from nomination by request in
writing signed by him and acknowl-
edged before a justice of the peace
and filed with the officer with whom
the nomination was filed within
twenty-four week-day hours succeed-
ing five o'clock in the afternoon of
the last day fixed for the filing of
nomination papers for such office.

Every male citizen twenty-one
years of age or upwards, not being a
pauper or person under guardian-
ship, who is able to read the constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth in the Eng-
lish language and to write his name,
and who has resided within the Com-
monwealth one year and within the
town in which he claims a right to
vote, six calendar months last pre-

ceding a town election may have his

name entered upon the list of voters
and may have the right to vote. Citi-

zens should note, however, that all

who have come to town since the first

of last April, and who have not been
assessed, must bring with them two
registered voters as witnesses there-
of and appear before the assessors
and be assessed. All residents of for-
eign birth must bring their naturaliz-
ation papers.
The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the office of the Town Clerk
every afternoon from 2.30 to 4.30 of
the week beginning Feb. 16th. Also
Wednesday, Feb. 18, from 7 to 8 p. m.
Also Saturday, Feb. 21, from 12
o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in the even-
ing, which will be the last chance to
register.

Following is a list of town offices

to be filled at the town election, to-

gether with names of those who are
at present holding the offices and will

run for re-election:

Selectmen, five for one year—
Elbridge K. Jewett.
George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown.

Assessor for 3 years—
George H. Carter.

Overseer of the Poor for 3 years—
Treasurer for 1 year —

George H. Eustis.

Collector for 1 year —
A. William Rooney.

Auditor for 1 year—
Arnold Whittaker.

Water and Sewer Board for 3 years —
Nathan H. Taylor.

Park Commissioner for 3 years—
Charles A. Lane.

Cemetery Commissioner for 5 years —
Ernest R. Eustis.

Board of Health for 3 years—
Panforth W. Comins.

School Committee for 3 years —
Trustee of Town Library for 3 years-

Robert Coit.

Tree Warden for 1 year —
Samuel S. Symmes.

A very interesting Anti-Suffrage
meeting was held on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 5, at the home of Mrs. Eben
Caldwell, 14 Mt. Pleasant street,
about 40 ladies being present. Mrs.
George Hicks spoke of the delightful
interview she had recently held with
our representative in Congress, P. S.

Deitrick.
The President, Miss Maria Parsons,

gave a report of the Anti-Suffrage
luncheon that took place on January
13 at "the Somerset," Boston, for
which over 2000 tickets were sold.

She also spoke on the hearing of the
Anti-Suffragists at Washington and
quoted some of the very complimen-
tary opinions that were expressed by
some of the gentlemen present at that
hearing, concerning the way in which
the cause was presented.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Miss L. J. Sanderson, whose delight-
ful subject was, "What I saw and
heaid in England last Summer." She
said that our Anti-Suffrage sisters

in England are doing work similar to

that which is being carried on here in

America. Their organization is called

"The National League Opposed to

Woman's Suffrage."
Miss Sanderson found that the

majority of women in England do not
want the vote. There are at present
21,000 suffragists and 49,000 anti-
suffragists. There is no general de-
mand among the women for the vote.

She read the opinions of many noted
Englishmen who were decidedly op-
posed to giving women the Parlia-
mentary franchise. One of the reasons
given was that there are over
1,000,000 more women than men in

England and the latter decidedly ob-
ject to "petticoat government" which
would surely come were the women
allowed seats in Parliament.

Miss Sanderson quoted Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward as saying that she felt

strongly the necessity for great ac-
tivity on the part of the Anti-Suffrage
League to combat the present situa-

tion. The speaker said that libraries

and chapels that she wished to visit

had been closed on account of the
militants, and persons desiring to visit

the British Museum were closely

scrutinized before they were allowed
admission. Suffragettes are, in the
opinion of Miss Sanderson, of a higher
type than Suffragists, and she told
of meeting a Suffragette whom she
found very charming.
Miss Ella Emerson read extracts

from a story* in the American Maga-
zine entitled "Homherg's School Elec-
tion," which proved very amusing.

MEMBERS OP MOTHERS* ASSO-
CIATION.

Don't forget the regular meeting of
the Winchester Mothers' Association
at the High School Assembly Hall,
Wednesday, February 18th, at 3
o'clock. Enter at the door facing the
Parkway, go to the second floor, where
the Reception Committee will welcome
you.

Mrs. Willena Brown Reed of Win-
throp will entertain you with stories

for children and there will be music.
Children of members are invited.

Younger children will be cared for by
a kindergartner. A social hour will

follow.
Members who have not paid this

years' dues or who are in arrears,
nlease see Mrs. Robert Bean, treasur-
er, before or after the meeting. The
Executive Board will meet the first

Wednesday of each month at the High
School Library at 3 o'clock. Notice
change of date.
The Mothers' Association includes

nil Winchester mothers, teachers and
are-takers of children, who may be-
come members upon the payment of
the annual fee of 25 cents. Others
may become associate members by-

paying $1.00 a year.

Belmont High School hockey team
easily defeated the Winchester High
School seven at Belmont Wednesday,
t to 1. Winchester was expected to
win, but the Belmont boys displayed
the better stick work.

CHARLES T SYMMES.

CHARLES T. SYMMES.

One of Town's Oldest Residents

Passes Away.

Another of Winchester's old resi-
dents passed away this week when
Charles T. Symmes, born and brought
up in this town, and a resident for 82
years, died at his home on Main street
Monday. He had almost conquered a
long illness when he finally succumbed.
He had been confined to his bed since
Christmas.

Charles Thomas Symmes was born
in Medford, March 9, 1832, the son of
Marshall and Lephe Stowell Symmes.
He was a direct descendant in the
seventh generation from Rev.
Zarchariah Symmes, who came to this
country on the ship Griffin, landing
here Sept 18, 1634.

Mr. Symmes was born ami always
lived in the house where he died, it be-
ing part of the town of Medford,
which was included within the boun-
daries of Winchester, when this town
was set off. The Symmes homestead
stands on part of the original grant of
land from the town of Charlestown, to
Rev. Zachariah Symmes, made in 1640,
and has been in the family continu-
ously since that time. That part of
Winchester adjacent to the old home-
stead has for many years been known
as "Symmes Corner.

Charles T. Symmes received his ed i-

cation in the schools of Medford and
later at the old Warren Academy in
Woburn. Following in the footsteps
of his ancestors he became a farmer,
and was a successful market gardener
till he retired from active labors in
1896.

He took an active interest in the
Town of Winchester and was active in

the organization of the first fire de-
partment of the town and in 1851 be-
came one of its members. In 1873 he
was elected chief engineer, and held
that position for 18 years till he de-
clined a reelection in 1891, when he
completed his 40 years' service with
the department. In 1880 he joined the
National Association of Fire En-
gineers, and was a member of the
Massachusetts State Firemen's Asso-
ciation and of the Fire Chief's Club.
He attended a meeting of the last

named organization in December,
shortly before he was taken ill. He
was President of the Winchester Fire-
men's Relief Association from the
time of its formation until his retire-
ment from the department in May,
1891.

Mr. Symmes was married on March
30, 1865, to Miss Abby Elizabeth Hunt,
daughter of John Hunt of Roxbury.
Mrs. Symmes is still living and two
sons survive. They are Irving Living-
ston Symmes and Charles Herbert
Symmes, both of this town. A sister,

Mrs. Oliver E. Wellington, resides on
Chestnut street

Simple funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the
Unitarian Church at the house on
Wednesday afternoon, There was a
large attendance of relatives, friends
and fire chiefs of other towns, and the
display of floral offerings was very
profuse, including a large set piece
from the Fire Chief's Club. Among
the chiefs from other places who were
present were Chiefs Marston of Bos-
ton, Johnson of Waltham, Cady of
Wakefield, President of Fire Chiefs'
Club Whitmarsh of Weymouth. Ex-
Chief Hopkins of Somerville, Gowan
of Maiden, Tracey of Woburn, Pierce
of Arlington, Arnold of Salem, Ex-
Chief Wilfert of Revere, Charles E.
Berry of Somerville and Capt. Adam-
son of Boston.
The bearers were C. Herbert

Symmes and Irving L. Symmes, two
sons of the deceased, and Chandler
W. Symmes and Albert J. Hunt of
Dorchester. The remains were placed
in the receiving tomb at Wildwood.

THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

COMING EVENTS.

Constables for 1 vear —
William R. Mcintosh.
Edward F. Maguire.

Capt. P. A. Nickerson Speaks of Good
Work Being Done.

Just a few lines in behalf of the
Winchester Hospital. From my own
personal experience I cannot speak
too highly of its efficiency. Having
been there four times in all, the last

time for a period of one month, I feel

I cannot say too much ii its favor.

In every way it is a first class hos-
pital wth a most comretent matron,
nurses day and night in constant at-

tendance, and the best of well cooked
food. In fact it is doing a noble work
for the sick of Winchester and we
may justly be proud of the kindly
energies which have made such a good
work possible.

P. A. Nickerson.

Dates That Should be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Feb. 16. Monday. ' An Evening of

Humor ami Song* of Dixie," at the
home of Mrs. Russell It. Wiggln, 15

Sheffield road, (or the benefit of poor
white bIi-N in rural districts of the
South.

Feb. 17, Tuesday. VVIiNt party and
dance by Aherjona Council. R. A., la

Masonic Hall,

Feb 1", Tuesday. Calumet at Kein-
wood in Mystic Valley League.

Feb. 17, Tuesday. Second Orches-

tral Concert, Town Hall, 8 p. m.
Assisting artist, Miss Katherine

Ricker, contralto.

Feb. 17, Tuesday. Y. M. C. A.
Auxiliary meeting with Mrs. Henry
Blood, 10 a. m. Basket lunch.

Feb. 18, Wednesday. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion, 3 o'clock, H. S. Assembly Hall.

Feb. 18, Wednesday evening. An-
nual Parish Reunion of St. Mary's
Church in the Town Hall.

Feb. 21, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club.

Feb. 27, Friday. Entuitalumet at H.
S. Assembly flail by Tuft* College tilee

and Mandolin Clubs.

POLITICAL.

Quietest Pre-Election for Many Year*
in Winchester.

Indications are that this is to be •
record breaker for lack of interest
in the town election. The time for
filing nomination papers expires next
Thursday and unless something should
happen of which there are no present
indications the day will be a quiet
one. This is not a good sign and in
years to come will not augur well for
the interest taken.
There will be but one contest so far

as known up to the time the Star goes
to press, and that will be for Select-
men. There are now six candidates
for the five positions, Mr. Fred N.
Kerr having decided to become a can-
didate. He ran for a position on the
Board last year and was defeated by
about thirty votes. Mr. Kerr has been
turning the question over in his mind
as to whether he would be a candidate
or not, but the constant urging of
his friends had effect, and he has
finally decided to run. Mr. Kerr, who
is known to a majority of th voters,

is considered a strong candidate.
He is thoroughly conversant with
town affairs, and has been for many
years.

Winchester, Mass., Feb. 10 1914.

To the Editor of the Star:—
I wish to annouce that I am not

a candidate and will not be a candi-
date for the Board of Selectmen under
any circumstances, and I will support
and advise all my friends to support
Frederick N. Kerr.

Patrick E. Fitzgerald.

Friends of Miss Helm Hall are
urging her for the position on the
Board of Overseers of the Poor, caused
by the withdrawal of Mrs. Symmes.
Miss Bemice W. Billings, who is well
known from her connection with the
Visiting Nurse Association, is also a
candidate.

Don't forget the time for filing

nomination papers expires next Thurs-
day.

A DAFFODIL TEA.

On Thursday, Febmarv lftth, under
the auspices of the Mission Union of
the First Congregational Church, an
unusual opportunity to obtain an ad-
vance note of sprirg will be offered
to the ladies of Winchester. Mrs.
George B. Smith, 32 Everett avenue,
is verv kindly opening her home from
3 to § p. m. for this occasion. Tea
will be served, and tulips, hyacinths
and daffodils may be purchased. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Admission 25 cents.

YESTERDAY COLDEST DAY.

After an extreme,])' cold day Wed-
nesday our re'-id'-nt" awoke yesterday
morning to the coldest day thus far
this winter. The mercury registered
from 14 to 7 decrees below zero at
various places about town.
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AFFAIRS AM) MIME.
BASK L I BALL.

It has been said that the Influence
of our churches is waning ao'l that the
cause la the sectarian spirit in them.
The Spectator doea not think the gawd
Influences of the churches of Andover
•re any worse than the churches
apokeo of as the churches of Asia in

toe Book of Kevela'ion. It inuy be
that aome of them have forgotten their
first love and that others aie lukewarm.
The churches have an Influence to

create a healthy, kindly, or if you will.

Christ-like spirit, not only among those
Who are church rnem hers and are sup-
putted to attend the ordinance*, hut
among those who never go near a
Church. These are benefited by the
teachings of all the churches— honesty,
sobriety, and decency are inculated.
Let ua suppose that instead of holding
Sunday services in the Church build-

ings, we used oue for a picture gal ery,

one forii theatre, another for a beer
and billiard saloon, one of the bigger
edifices as a dance hall, anothci as a
lectuie and reading room, lecturer
chiefly to tell us the numhcr of hospi-
tals, inllrniaries, etc., etc.. etc., that
Tom Paine and the age of reason party
bad started and support rd. Then instead
of going to church to worship and get
our hearts made glad by hearing our
daughters', our sisters or sweethearts'
voices singing in t lie choir, suppose we
got pleuty of beer and sang ''We won t

go home till morning," so that we
would be rested and refreshed for the
week's toil! It would be a refreshing
tune! The 1'rophet Elijah thought
he was the ouly good man left. lie
did not know that there were 7000 men
who had not bowed the Knee to Baal.
There are lots of good people here in

Winchester who have seldom been In-

side of a church since they were cartied
there to be baptised, who unconsciously
are guided by (the Christian sentiment
around them. The powei of the church
isnot waning. A man ill with jaundice
thinks every morsel he tries to eat
tastes like copper. The man wearing
Insulating gloves does not feel the eiee-
trie battery. The electricity is in the
churches, our hearts must respond to
the written message.

What Winchester needs is a •'Win-
chester for Winchester people move-
ment." Winchester's great lack in the
past lias been of many sided interest.
It lias In consequence found many
sided developments rather difficult, if

not impossible. We have tended to
drift to Boston f r many things that it

teemed too hard to get lor ourselves
here at home, ami we have let Win-
chester go without, instead of making
an effort to inspire a genuine wiah for
having those tilings here There Is

ample room and crying need for a 'Win-
chester for Wli.cluster people" move-
ment, which need not take much

!

money, but which if propel ly backed
might keep the people of Winchestei
from always running away from home
for our hug r material needs and
especially for our intellectual entertain*
liient. What Winchester needs is a
united spirit for a belter, more sell-

helping Winchester. We have surely
people «.f sufficient means here to make
such a movement 'go", if only interest
In doing it can be united aiid turned
to account. It is that which "The
Spectator earnestly pleads for the in-
teiest In Winchester that does things
fur Winchester people, makes life here
In Winchester more full, makes Win-
chester itself more a town to be proud
of, to talk about. Hear in mind this
fact, t hat the towns that really do
things for themselves certainly do ge,
talked about, and reap the benefit of it

The Spectator.
'

Winchester Girls 34. Thsyer Acad-
emy 30.

The Winchestei High school girls'

basket ball team defeated the Thayer
Academy girls. 34 to .{0, last .Saturday
afternoon in a l.velysnd well-played
game at Biaintree Mia* I.ewisof Win-
chester and Mi»« l.oweoa Foss of
Thayer u i< lb* »iais for their team,
with M.s- F»*s of Thayer and Miss
Wa te of Winchester scoring well. The
summary

:

Winchester H. S.

Miss Kendall rf

Miss Waite If

Miss Foster If

Miss Lewi, c
Miss hummers ib
M ss McEuan lb

Thayer Academy
11. Miss (ialvin

rb Miss Walsh

C Miss Foss
If Miss Bransi hied

rf Miss Piercy
rf Miss Platts

Score. Winchester II, S. 34. Thayer
Academy 30. (Ioals from floor. Miss
Waite 7 Miss Lewis 10, Miss Fos«10
Miss Brauschied. Miss I'iercy Miss
Platts. Goals from fouls. Miss Foss4.
Referee, Miss (iuirt. Umpire, Miss Fes-
senden. Scoter. Miss Thomas. Timer.
Miss Elliot. Time, l'.m periods. At-
attendance, 100.

Winchester 15, Watertown 14.

Pi one of the fastest basket ball

games ever seen at the local High
|

school, Wind est r High defeated
j

Watertown High ]•"> to 14 here last Sat-
urday evening. The score stood 9 to 8

in u aiertown's favi r at the end of the
first period, and with but a few min-
utes lo play was 14 to 13 in their favor.

When Johnstone caged the winning
basket just before the blast of the
whistle, the crowd went wild All the
players on both sides came in for a
share of t lie honors. The summary:
Winchester H. S.

Johnstone rf

O'Sullivan If

(.'ii lien c
Waite rb

Muiphy Ib

Score. Winchester

Watertown H. S
Ib Boyce
rb Kecfe

c McNamhia
If Sullivan
rf Osborne

[I. S. 13, Water-
town U.S. 14. (ioals from floor, John-
stone 3. O'Sullivan 1. Cullen, Murphy,
Osborne 3, Sullivan. Keefe. (ioals

from fouls. Johnstone. Osborne 4. Kef-

eree, O'Connor. Umpire, liyder. Scorer,

Mathews.. Timer, Heath. Time, 20
and 15m periods. Attendance, 200.

WHO WAS LYING?

THE WINTON CLUB.

Its History and Organization Brings

Many Inquiriea.

The Subscription Bridge I'arty which
wa> given in the Calumet i lub last

week Tuesday evening, by the Wiliton

Club, I u aid of the Winchester Hospital

Fund, lias brought out many Inquiries

about this oiganiitation. Miss Hebecca
Feruald organized the vVitltnn Club in

May lull, when twenty seven young las

dies joined if for (lie purpose of mak-
ing supplies for th . hospital. From that
time It lias gradually increased in size

until today it has forty-seven members.
To keep up the hospital equipments,

the club has hell meetings once or
twice a month, according to demand
for new supplies, such n« mattress
covers, operating gowns, tray cloths,

doilies, towels, and seveial other simi-

lar supplies.

The members of the club have taken
a great ileal of interest in |t, and have
given a lot of time to the work for

Which it wa* formed. There ate more
members today than have been enroll d
tu the organization at any lime since

its first meeting nearly three years ago.

The present officers are:— Pies Miss

Viola M. Sullivan; Vice Pre*. Mr*
Maurice Tompkins: Sec. Mi-s Barbara
Fernald: Treas. Miss Esther Parker.

Mis. Howard Stanley is the very
efficient chairman of the work commit-
tee.

CORT— "WHEN DREAMS COM

E

TRIE."

District Attorney Corcoran of Middle-
sex county can now get busy and clear

up the mystery in the Kussell w.ll case,

about which be talked a good deal on
the stump last fall. "Dokota Dan"
has abandoned, temporarily at least,

his light for recognition as the rightful

heir of the Melrose estate. The case
is one that will go down in history as
celebrated. It lias aroused endless dis-

cussion among people who were moie
or less—mostly less -familiar with the
facts. But it i» apparent that some one
has been doing some pretty tall lying.

As the falsifying was done under oath,
there is plenty of statutory authority
for punishing the guilty. Many people
believed that Mr. Corcoran would be
able to expose the croo -.eduess. Now
he should go ahead. It ought not to

be possible to use the cour s of Massa-
chusetts for a lying coutest. If the
new district attorney can clear up the
mystery lie will show that the people

of the county made no mistake in elect-

ing him. His camialgn declarations
make it Incumbent upon Llm to make
the attempt, at least. -[Boston Travel-
er.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Splendid Program Next Tuesday.

The full program of the Winter
Concert of the Winchester Orchestra
which will be given at the Town Hall
next Tuesday evening is as follows:
Monart, Symphony in G minor.

I. Allegro molto.

II. Andante.
III. Minuetto.
IV. Finale: Allegro Assai.

Meyerbeer, Scena e grand Aria from
"The Prophet."

Songs with Piano.
"Noon and Night" C. B. Hawley
"Soft-Footed Snow" Sigurd Lie
"The Fairy Pipers" A. Herbert

Brewer
"Springtime" Fleta Jan Brown

Debussy, Petite Suite.
I. Enbateau.
II. Cortege.
III. Menuet.
IV. Ballet.

Mendelssohn,
Overture, "Fingal's Cave."

Assisting Artists.

Miss Katherine Bicker, Contralto.

Mr. George M. Morley, Accompanist.
This very interesting orchestral

program has been prepared with great
care and will be rendered with all the
delicacy and feeling that such music
deserves. Those who have never
heard Miss Bicker's beautiful voice

should not fail to attend for they will

miss a rare treat, — the entire con-

cert will be unnusually interesting.

FOUR ATTITUDES TOWARD EVIL
AND SUFFERING.

Woburn High school base ball team
has the following dates with Winchester
High : May 13 at Winchester and June
1 at Woburn.
At the whist party of St. Riphael's

parish, in Odd Fellows Hall West Med-
ford last week, a prize was won by
Miss Annie Leahy of Winchester.

A meeting of the Winchester Ami-
suffrage Associa'.lon was h~ld last

Thursday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Eben Caldwell on Mt. Pleasant St.

and was web attended An interesting

talk was given by Miss L. Jennie Sand-
erson on what she saw and heani of the
suffrage and anti-suffrage movemeuts
in England during the past summer.
Commenting upon the assistance

given by surrounding towns at the big
tannery tire in Woburn last Friday
morning, the Woburn Times says edi-

torially: "Tlie power of ga-oline over
distance was shown when the auto
apparatus from outside towns hegau to
arrive to help t lie Woburn fire fighters
Winchester, Stoneham. Heading and
Wakefield weie early on baud and
their presence with all the Woburn
apparatus gave a business look to the
factory district. It shows what can be
done in t lie line of concerted action
when the emergency arise*. All our
visitors are to be complimented on the
speed shown when Woburn sent out
the call.

A subscription dancing party was
held last Friday evening in Waterlield
Hall under the direction of Selwyn
Prime and Ove Mortenseu. The niat-
rot s were Mrs. Wintleld F. Prime and
Mrs. George W. Folger. The ushers
were Dexter Tutein, Guy Messenger,
Kaymond Young and James I'enaligan.

The 13th aunual role call of the First

Baptist church will be held next Tues-
day evening. The church will have for
guests Itev. Nathan E. Wood, D. D.,

and Mrs. Wood, of Arliugton, the Rev.
Henry Hinckley and Mrs. Hinckley, of

Cambridge, and the Rev. Luther <i.

Barrett, 1). I)., and Mr.. Barrett, of
Melrose. The Meeting House wa* built
.10 years ago. and the Rev. Mr. Hinck-
ley was pastor at that time. Dr. Bar-

rett was pastor 40 years ago. A very
happy reunion is anticipated.

Mis. Walter B. Farmer, Mrs. Oren and
C. Sanborn are among the matrons for a
Washington's Birthday dance which is

to be given by Miss Corlew for young
people at the Copley-Plaza on Monday

j

afternoon, Feb. 23.

Avery enjoyable eutertainment was!
given in Knights of Columbus Hall

|

last Friday evening under the auspices
|

of Santa Maria Court, D of 1. A farce
entitled "A Double Deception" was
presented with the following in the
cast: Misses May O'Brien, Anna Mur-
phy, Frances T. Noonan, Agnes Mur-
phy and Mrs. Richard Lynch. Follow-
ing the farce a vaudeville entertain-
ment was given, consisting of an ex-

hibition of tight rope wa king by Miss
Margaret Ouill. solo, "Old Black Joe."
by Mrs. Frances Sullivan in costume;
dance by M ss Helen McNally, and
piano sidos by Miss Annie (ileudon.
The affair was in charge of the charl-
tab'e committee, consisting of Misses
Alice O'Doniu II chairman, Annie Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Richard (ilendon, Misses
May Foley, and Elizabeth T. Cullen.
Refreshments were served.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Tufts Colleee Glee
Entertainment in
School Assemby
27 at 7.40 p. m.

fel*,IS

In place of the usual custom of send-

ing a quantity of seeds to the poat of-

fice or some oi her central point for dis-

tribution. Congressman Frederick S.

Deltrick is this year Issuing small slips,

one for flower seeds and the other for
vegetable, which, when filled with the
name and address of the person desir-

ing seeds, may he returned to him and
tlie proper seeds will be sent in time
for planting.

The Royal Arcanum will hold a whist
party and dance next Tuesday evening
in Masonic Hall.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

The Massachusetts Trust Company

Garage Open Day and Telephone 485 Winchester

Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
In all Branches a Specially

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Boston University started in this

week with a new course In Journalism,

with an enroleineut of forty students.

Among those who will give lectures

during the course are J. B. Benton and
William D. Sullivan of this town,

Ray Tift, well known to Winchester
base ball fans, who lias been coaching
the Somerville High School base ball

team the last three years, has resigned
to accept a place at the Noble A- tireeii-

ough School of Boston.

Stanley leybeki, a l'ole, employed at

Beggs & Cobbs' tannery, was arrested

last Thursday morning by Chief of

Police William R. Mcintosh at the re-

quest of the I'eabody police on a

warrant charging him with carrying

concealed weapons.

The En Ka Sorority will hold a
subscription dance, Saturday evening,

February 14th, in Waterfield Hall, for

the benefit of the Hospital Fund.
Tickets, 75 cents, may be obtained of

any En Ka girl. adv.ja30,3t

Dr. Harry Y. Nutter has been ap
pointed Instructor in dentistry at Har-

vard, and will devote one day each

week at the dental sciiool.

Our announcement that Mrs. Paul

Pointer of Calumet road had cards

out for a bridge Thursday was li r-

rect. Mrs. Pointer did not entertain

this week.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

All friends of national prohibition

should be familiar with the Joint

Resolution introduced into the House
of Representatives, Dec. 10, 1913, by
Congressman Richmond P. Hobson.
On the same date the resolution was
introduced in the Senate by Senator
Morris Sheppard. It reads as follows:

Proposing an amendment to the

Constitution of the United

States.

Whereas exact scientific research

has demonstrated that alcohol is a

narcotic poison, destructive and de-

generating to the human organism,

and that its distribution as a beverage

or contained in foods lays a staggering
economic burden upon the shoulders

Rose |
of the people, lowers to an appalling

degree the average standard of char-

acter of our citizenship, thereby un-

dermining the public morals and the

foundations of free institutions, pro-

luces widespreal crime, pauperism
and insanity, inflicts disease and un-
timely death upon hundreds of thou-
sands of citizens and blights with de-

generacy their children unborn.W Massachusetts Trust t ompany threatening the ?^.$£o^j£r
opened its new banking rooms this the very life of the Nation. There-

week In the John Hancock Building. fore lt

Boston. Mr. Arnold Wittaker, Town
Auditor, is the assistant tieasurer of

the new company.

Mrs. P. Kussell Bosworth of Beverly

of Your Kitchen
us explain how easily your

be made into

the Coal, Ashes, Dust, Waste of

Time and Care

Hot Water In an Instant
Your Fire always Ready

Our Representative will call at your convenience

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
606 Massachusetts Avenue

Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-W

f>27 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester 142-W

The tremendous populatilv of "When
Dreams Come True", tlie I'hilip Bar-
tbolotnae—Silvio Hein musical comedy
now at the Cort Theatre, Huston, has
compelled the management to extend
the engagement indefinitely. Attend-
ance is taxing the capacity of the model
aud comfortable playhouse and theie
is every present indication that the
piece is In for a long and prosperous
run In Boston.
"When Dreams Come True" has for

Its star young Joseph San' ley, the
actor—singer—dancer, and his work
has proved a refreshing change from
the average musical comedy star.

Aided and abetted by May Yokes a
delightful comedienne, Mr. Stantley
has admirable support in the comedy
icenes.
Others of a large and well balanced

i

cast of singeis, dancers and fun-makers
are Amelia Somerville, Do othy May-

j

nard, Josephine Keruell, Mignon M*c-

Gibeny, Clyde Huunewell, William
j

Cliftou, T. S (ttiise, Richmond Taber,
Oito Schiaeder. and Saranoff, the Rus-
sian violinist.

Throughout the engagement of

"When Dieanis Come True" ihere will

be matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays
the former at popular prices. Owiug
to the extension of the time at the new
Theatie, seats are now on sale three
weeks In advance, Including those for

the special matinee Washington's
Birthday, Ftbruary 23rd.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on
different attitudes towards suffering
as exemplified by Christian Science,
Buddhism, Stoeism and Christianity,

the ways of negative, despair, oppo-
sition and transformation.

Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf of Winchester
spoke before the Woman's Alliance of
Roslindale on "Some European Ex-
perience" on Wednesday of this

week.

Gentlemen's Suits thoroughly
cleansed and pressed, $2.00. Five
Day Service at Hallanday's, 9 Church
street. adv.lt

Hdlldnddus

MEN'S SUITS $2.00

LADIES' PLAIN SUITS. 2.50

Thoroughly Cleansed

Fine Day Service

at our new store

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Two Boston Stores

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congress as-

sembled (two-thirds of each House

had-wo Sgtap°hn
U
tt"; Sunday f^en^

Herald winch won prizes. Mrs. Bos- I

amendment of I^J^&™%*
worth was formerly a well known resi- 1™* "ereby

ft
oroposedto the statej

,

dent of Winchester. I

to become vahrf as a °f the Con-

„.. , , ,, , . „ . istitutton when ratified by the legts-
1 he fourth annual banquet of Boston

latures of the scveral states as pro-
Chapter of the America.. Institute «f

|Vided by the Constitution.
Banking was held at the American

] Section j The pal manufacture
Uouseth.s week. Robert H. He m of

f , transportation for sale, im-
Myrtle terrace president of the Boston Loptatjon for

P
sale> and exportation

Chapter, acted as n.astmaster. m\9 f intoxicating liquors for
Valentines at Wilson's.

j
beverage purposes in the United

OLIVE
full

Ana

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Last Saturday evening's Transcript
had an excel leu' article on .Shade Trees

by Mr. Allen Chamberlain, a former

lesident.

Mrs. Alprusla Walker Bradstteet of

this town has presented to the Trinity
l'arlsh at Ciaremont, S..H., a| beautiful
mahogany clock. The clock is a repro-

duction of the Heppeebibe dtslgn.

Mrs. Bradstreet Is a native of Ciare-
mont.

Boston art and artists are to benefit

by the newly organized (Julld of Bos

States and all territory subject to the
jurisdiction thereof are forever pro-

hibited.
Section 2. Congress shall have

power to provide for the manufacture,

sale, importation and transportation

of intoxicating liquors for sacra-

mental, medicinal, mechanical, phar-

maceutical or scientific purposes or

for use in the arts, and shall have
power to enforce this article by all

needful legislation.

r»xm.E3 LIQUORS
F. FLACC & CO.

Blackstone Street, Boston
At Haymarket Square

JAMES V. BARB
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADINO,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

California has entered upon a
campaign to secure state-wide pro-

hibition. Acccording to the laws of

the state, a popular vote on the ques-

tion can be secured on the petition of

ly practical in its work. There are no
42 active members, one being Mr. He.i

mann 1). Murphy of this town.

At the annual banquet of the Massa
chusetts Division of the National Order

41,000 names have been signed, an

excess of more than 10,000 over the

required number. The matter will go

to the voters of the state next fall.

In the meantime, there will be a

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware manufacture of intoxicating liquors

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street 'in *he stat* of California, except_for

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICI, NO. 4

til. ee-i*

$25 REWARD

Sanderson, Electrican.

A reward of "828.00"
is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
oonviotlon of any party or
parties taking or removing

,

plants, shrubs, flowers or

The measure prohibits the sak ajid
!
Other property In WlldwOOd
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

rs.

tf aAv medicinal and scientific purposes. It is

, *5v one of the most drastic prohibition
Tel. 300.

|
measures ever proposed in the United

•dv. States at a general election."

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oe4.tl
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Cadillac
ON EXHIBITION

RIOHT HERE IKT WINCHESTER
The Limousine, The 2 Passenger Roadster

The Touring Cars and Phaeton

LEX
COIVIE

US EXPLAIN
Wonderful Two-Speed

Direct Drive

SEE THE OTHER NEW 1914 FEATURES
WE HAVE ALSO SECURED THE

WINCHESTER AGENCY
FOR THE WELL-KNOWN

FORD CARS
AND HAVE ON EXHIBITION

The Ford Touring Car
AND THE

New Ford Runabout
With Electric' Self-Starter

Come and See

JOHN
These CELEBRATED CARS

FITCH & GO.
674 Main Street, Front of Dover's Carriage

JUST A LITTLE WAY UP MAIN STREET
f

FROM THE SQUARE
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The Winchester Star

ftlllttit. EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Entert-d hi the iwt-offico at Winel.eiter
MMtAcliu>Kttii, -v recoiid-clai* iiimlrr.

Is your name on the voting list?

If not, and if it should he, register

before the annual March emotion.

See announcement in another column

of the sessions of the registrars of

voters.

Schools and churches do much to-

ward building up a town with desira-

ble citizens, says the Reading Chroni-
|
SPRING BOWLING

cle, and it is seldom the matter of

ipeaking encouraging words for them

can be overdone.

High Grade TAILORING
Men's nobby first-class Suits made to
order, all Lamb's Wool Cloth used.
The same system of cutting and mak-
ing as is used in Boston by S. L.
Dunne and other first- class tailors.

Suits average from 25 to 40 dollars.
Save time and money by having your
clothes made in Winchester.

Also Cleaning, Pressing and

GEO. BIGL
... TAILOR ...

Telephone 527-W
jau'J3,t(

TOURNAMENT.

The week-end matches in the spring
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club saw the points well split upw «•. i v. i

•

i i .u . r> viuv m* me poinis wen apui up
Mayor f.urley has decided that Bos-

, BgB,n< >•„ „nt ou , ei4m i „illiwe,i „,,

ton does not want Revere, and acting in I heir match with learn C, and so the

upon this assumption the Legislative
,

l»ttei made a straight win of all four

Committee on Cities and Towns has ^.^Team ftikSe
given the petitioners leave to with- i„„, the chance ot Handing with the
draw. Revere should be allowed to |

leaflets. The match between teams
work out its problems. Annexation
would not be beneficial, and this is

the opinion of those communities that

have become a part of boston.

A I TO SHOW A SUCCESS.

The automobile show which is be-

ing held this week by the firm of John
Fitch & Co., at its new sales rooms
at f>74 Main street, adjoining the

Dover Carriage Factory, has been
largely attended. Practically all of

the automobile owners have been
anxious to view the new Cadillac line

for 1014, and the full line of five

models have received much attention.

1> iind II resulted in an even division
ol me points, team 11 thereby standing
in seeoud place. Team 1J surprised
I... tli itself and team F. by winning all
luui front the latter, which put it into
a lie at second place with team II.
Team K went still further down the
list. Team K took the place occupied
by r. bj winniug three from team <;,

ami the latter has a stiong grip on the
cellar position.
The best match for the games was

rolled by learn 15, which rolled 14»1
flat. Team G also rolled n good match
with 1448 Hat. Among the high strings
mill totals were the following: Kinsley
111, 100, lUUand 314; Uenoron 114, 104
and 318; Weed ill. Ml and

Total 47* ' 442 487 140'

On Wednesday evening team E suf-
fered another defeat of three points,
team F taking i bat number. The
match was fairly well rolled. Baldwin
rolled the best single with la*, and a
total of 302. Daly rolled the best total

With 306. and his best single was 1I!>.

The scores:

m models show much attention to the
:^Jg^ £3^ jg£improvement of all minor details o
: ,„„„ m '

WlJ ,
. ^J^i-m.

construction and the two speedy direct
i, :,i«U.,n H.7. A. II. liussell 107. Fish

drive is very favorably commented up-
on. The superb finish and luxurious
interior arrangements are unexcelled.

The limousine, two passenger road-
ster, touring car and phaeton are
shown.

Another line of interest is the Ford
cars, which this firm will handle for
Winchester and vicinity. The new
Ford touring car is shown and also

the new runabout, the latter being
equipped with the much talked of

electric starter.

The show will continue until the end
of the week, closing on Saturday
night.

LITTLEFIELD CUV ROI.I.-OFF.

107, Fish
10... .Stephens.. n H 4. Daly 10J, .Seller
lot. Metcalf loo, Wolf 100.
The scores:

The first roll-off of the Ladies" Dar-

winian bowling tournament at the Cal-

umet Club for the Littlefleld Cup was
held Tuesday afternoon, all of the fif-

teen ladies 'who qualified competing.
The five who survived for the semi-

final roll-off, which will be held this

•fternoon.were as follows: Mrs. E. U.
Harrington 287, Mrs. M. C. Tompkins
281, Mrs. James 11. Gerlaeh 278, Mrs.
Walter J. Brown 267, Mrs. Willard T.

Carleton 2(50. Mrs. Benjamin F.

Miner with a score of 264 was first

Bubstitute.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Cor.-v
Sie|.lien»iiii
W....I

S.'u man
Itoml

Total

TKA.M '

team

110
M

1,22

4 'II

llatidlcaiiHeap :i

6M
Tl'HIII I.

Absent KmIiiiks Tak

90 :a
104 tir '.".«'

10U MM
its .*s7
•x, S7 :«>4

510 1m> l+ts

.ins.

43'.' 147.".

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
February Uth. Chicken Pox 1, Scarlet

Fever I.

*- NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Paul Kneelnnd left Tuesday for

a fortnight's visit to relatives in

Brunswick, Me.

Mrs. William E. Bottger enter-

tained at auction bridge at her home
on Church street Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons in honor of her

guest. Miss Caroline Arms, of Bellows

Falls, Vt. At the affair of Wednesday
afternoon the winners for the play

were Mrs. William Hodgkins of Brook-

line, Mrs. Joshua Kelley and Mrs.

James Hollis of Brookline. On Thurs-

day afternoon the honors were taken

by* Mrs. Stuart W. Webb, Mrs. Frank

ti. Merrill and Mrs. William U. Wy-
man.
The Dialectic Society met Tuesday

evening at the High School, the sub-

ject for the debate being, "Resolved,

That Vivisection Should Be Prohibit-

ed." Speakers for the affirmative

were Miss Hester Noyes, Miss Eliza-

beth Symmes and Miss Laura Hodges;

negative, Miss Anna Hefflon, Miss

Bertha Kelley and Miss Selena Co-

burn. The judges were Mrs. Edward
E. Thompson. Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron

•nd Miss Elizabeth Lewis. The affirm-

ative won.

The Philomathean Society met in

the High School library Tuesday even-

ing and the following officers were
elected: Francis Locke, president;

Robert Coit, vice president; Orlo

Clark, corresponding secretary; Ben-

jamin Hodges, recording secretary.

A debate was held on the subject,

'Resolved, That the United States has

Ayrr
lit...i n
Met.-.ilf
railxil
Pish

TobY!

Total

l(l«li:ir<l»on

Ai.iiln

lUtWitioru
Seller
SHitl.yo

total

lout!

Wilson
l.ntl. HeM
Daly
lllauk
deWett A. I..

Total

T"tHl

linker
Ulewortli
gtoddnrd
Wolle
liussell E.

TjU

fotil

Uen.ll.Mi
Kin- lev
Olmsted VV.

Knellee
Olmsted ii. .

Total

Tots!

llnl.luili

Kin. . II

Itlolmr.U
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Total

Total

Team l> \'s ||.

Team 1'.

'.Hi Ill
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!>4 «7
si
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4M 48J
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Team K.
8ii 115
!0 1)8
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_7U

423 440
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Team fi.

74 87
'all 73
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Jewoti K. K.
Teimey
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«9
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1431

1273

Feb. U.
Train Won I.0CI
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Meats, Vegetables

Canned GoodsFruits
At this store we offer you every facility for making your shopping easy and
pleasant, goods of the highest possible quality and at the same prices

that you pay in the largest Boston markets.

That this service is appreciated is shown by the prompt and generous
response to our opening offerings and our constantly increasing sales.

BOSTON PRICES IN WINCHESTER
MADE POSSIBLE BY CA8H BUYING

Legs and Loins of Spring Lamb |8c
Legs of Spring Lamb 20c
Forecpiarters |2 l-2c
Fresh Killed Fowl 23c
Fresh Killed Chickens 30c
Sirloin Roasts, cut from heavy beef 25c

Rump Steak, good cuts

Sirloin Steak
Fancy Briskets

Hothouse Lettuce
Smoked Shoulders

Sugar Cured Bacon

IDEAL

t:»i'll

3J8

4fi|

1304

1428

287
2411

•2t.7

244
'iMI

tat

1441

sua
237
203
'.••«>

247

Y±Hi

1425

AVERAGES.
Itlehardfon
Ai.niii
Mil.'bboni
Seller
Saal.ye
(ieiiifroii

Kinsley
minuted w.s.
llradiee
.lniste.1 It. .1.

Stei.iiei

Weed
Newman
llol.d

Halter
Clenortli
Stoddard
Wolle
Itll sell K.
Ayer
llroun W..I
Meteall K. W.
TarLell C. \V.

Fisli

siiiiond).

l.'Hrlet.'ii

Campliell
Stone
I. A. Tarl-ell
Wll»on
l.iltlell.ld

Daly
Blank
dewett A. I..

Baldwin
A. II. Kiir»ell
Uieliards
.lewett K. K.
Teiiney
Sy inmen
Eaton
Koti
Hart
Fariihain
piirritigton
Berry
Kelley
I. y lien

Hen ard
Baldwin
rnrrli.Kt'.n
Berrry
0. Kelley
1. yuen
Bernard

Ml I 9
:>* i :i

l»l 5-0
si7 (I y
Ml I 3

HS-V 12

•m a i->

M 11-12

:n
70 13-13

83
8ii 1- .'.

^^ III 19
7H
OS «.'.

MM
sn ::>

89 741

03 •. 1

AG 2-12
805-12
.Hi 2-12

»7 MS
9" 11-12

WH-.O
1*1 5-12

M 7 12
n 12

K2 7-I2

03 7 12

873-IS
85
83 .V 9
7ii 1.3

»f. ;i 6
OH 2 rt

IM 1-3

01 4-6

Oil

90 « 9
99 5 9

!U2
92 60
8d 941
S4

:h; 2-3

1IW 1-4

llW

'.W 2-3

K413

4'.H 4'.iti

llHIidleai. 2 till

4!W 498

Team K.

Mo 08
si

4:1. 410
ilandiea|. 51 olnn.

4i« 401

An interesting match was rolled
in the tournament on Monday even-
ing between teams l> and J. Both
teams put up a good right, and the
best either could do was to divide
honors. Team I) rolled its second
string with a total of 540 flat, which
with its handicap gives it 581, the
best team single yet. Team J rolled for
its third 503 flat, but it could not

j

reach the total of 1536 of team 1).

Fish had the best individual total
with a single of 120 and 319 for his
three. Campbell rolled 111 for his
best single and :t 1 4 for a total. John
Tarbell's 123 was the best single, and
his total of 312 was well up. On this
same evening team C won three points
form team (J. This match was not

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Calumet played its last match in itsj

:««
1 own club house on Tuesday night, the

[

,Jsr* Maiden Club being its opponents. The :

visitor* took the odd point. Calumet
getting t> and Maiden 7.

Smalley anil Cominc made straight 1

wina in billiard*. Stevens, in a most
exciting game of pool, won from New-
hall by one point. The local whist
four aluo won one point, and the bowl
ing team dropped three. The bowlers
were badly beaten on the tirxt string,

won the accoud by a margin ot seven
plus, lost the third by another seven,

and the total by 38. Every man on
Calumet was over a hundred in the
third. Stephenson was hi^li roller for

the home team with a aiuulu of l Ji and
a total of 321. Marshall Hen y rolled a
good match, making all three better
than a bundled and 818 for a total,

The scores:
III 1. 1. 1Alt 1>S.

1491

1497

289
27S
234
240
SitB

1280

1410

pursued the right policy toward Mexi-
1
productive of any particularly high

co." The speakers for the affirmative scores. Stephenson had the best
were Robert Coit, Ralph D. Joslin and single with 113, and Newman's total
Wendell M. Weston, Jr.; negative, , of 205 led for the three.

Henry Hart, Benjamin Hodges and
|

The scores:—
Richard Higgins. The judges were

James Bugbee, Francis Locke, Orlo

Clark and Robert K. Metcalf. The
negative won.

Mrs. Charles Corey left last Satur-

day to spend a few weeks in Wilming-

ton, Delaware, and New York City.

The Choral Class of the Fortnightly

will meet Tuesday, February 17th, at

the Town Hall at 9.30.

Mrs. Harold K. Barrows will sing

Monday at the meeting of The Fort-

nightly.

A large new blackboard has been

placed in the entrance hall at tl e Cal-

umet Club f.-r the posting of no' ices.

Mrs. Charles T. Mossman o( Wolcott

terrace entertained a small party of

friends at biidge Tuesday afternoon at

her home in honor of Miss Ida Robin-

ton of Providence, K. I.

The tire dei artment was called cut

at about eight yesterday morning for

a burst hot water heater at the resi-

dence of Mr. Robeit K. Kay on l'aik

avenue. The house was tilled with

steam and smoke, but there was no tire.

An Interesting feature of the Brother

hood Men'* class of the Flirt Baptist

church Sunday forenom w ill be a talk

on the »ea by Capt. Loreuzo M. Crowell

of Crescent road.

ll \s .1.

lean. 1>.

Av. r 92 IIS ST. 296
Brown as 110 as •-H3
Meteall 82 9a ss 200

279Tar1*1If. W. 91 mi 92
rt*b 07 120 M2 319

Total 447 540 450 1443

Total
Han.l>.-ap3l idiii>.

47S 581 487 1.536

Tean J
Siinonds 98 Oil 04 282
Carleton 96 82 102 280
Gam|>bell 111 H4 99 314
Stone 71 si H5 237
T»rt«n .1. A. 80 tno 123 312

Total 4*'»2 460 503 1425
Hamlleal. 24 idns.

Total 527 1497

Team t' VS Ii.

Teai
Corey Sit 83 83 249
Meidienron 11.1 '.a • s;l 202
Weed 94 as 102 2S4
Sew i.ian 105 I04 98 295
Bond 8.1 ft*. «4 204

Total IsT. "4^
"i+i 1384

Hand), ill. 9 i ins.
Total 499 4.19 •83 1411

Tean (i.

Hak.r 9i> 3 so 2.13

«liM"rth TO 237
Stoddard MS 2i'.'.

Wolfe 97 87
Uussell K. 70 Sit

Total 415 3?J 424 1238

Maiden
Home
Campbell

Total

Newliall
Cocliel

Calumet

Total

131 Smalley
125 Con.Ins

"aSa

Ml'll..

74 Stevens
75 Ito^err

119

iiiiuulle-Smalley
Urake 230*

Total

Flanders-Mlller
U4KHS-<>lini>ted

1351

(..:«

205

Total 873 M3s
B'lWIJSU
Maiden

1 2 3
Wilklns 92 04 123
Klml.all 124 124 99
Blots 115 01 120
War en 90 05 96
Boyd S4 89 93

Total SOS 193 537

Calumet
Berry
Stephenrou
Bond
Nevman
Oliuvted

Total

ion
121
S7
89
94

500

102

106
M7
108

112

MCI
1122

2183

M71
K3S

Total
:»7
:»7

332
•2S1

266

1535

918
321

274
292
292

Calumet has its next to last match
In the series next Tuesday, going to
the Kernwuod Club.

SUNDAY MORNING AT FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Rev. Asa Merrick Parker of the
Mystic Side Congregational Church in
Everett, Mass., will preach in the
First Congregational Church Sunday
morning at 10.30. Mr. Parker i3 a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Parker
of Main street. He is a native of Win-
chester and grew up in the church
where he is to preach Sunday. The
theme of his sermon will be "Our

INFORMATION ABOUT THE OLD
MILL SITE.

Editor of the Star:—
In last week's Star the gentleman

who with seeming boldness signed bis

name as being "Patrick II. Craugliweil'

is 111 erroi when be states that there is

a good hard bottom under the site of

the old mill buildings. From Main
street, half way to Walnut street bridge,

the bottom is good hard gravel, but

from this point to the biidge, there is

a pocket of deep, soft mud. The stone

foundation wall and center posts of the

old furniture factory were set oil broad
heavy wood platforms sunk into the

soft ground and the stone foundations

of the bridge are set on piles driven

deep Into the mud. I think Mr. Craugli-

weil is in error also when he atates

that old baskets, barn-Is, boxes and
ilgbl rubbish of all kinds (ashes ex-

cepted) makes good tilling for sued a

place. The Board of Health took away
the licence of one man foi putting such
stull into my Main street dump. 1

have had no trouble in keeping It out
and the Board of Health was iusistant

that papers and rubbish should be tak-

en elsewhere and burued as It was not

proper and healthful tilling. Why it

should not be burned now. either at

the old mill site or elsewhere, is some-
thing hard to understand but no doubt
there is more or less of a reason for it

somewhere.
In regard to the exact location of the

original thread of the Aberjona liver,

at the mill site. I have a plan made by

l/iammt Baldwin .lr . of the "Abel
Blchardson Farm'

- which plainly in-

dicates that the stream was located

1835 just below the dam northerly of

ihe mill site where it is located a- pres-

ent. As Main street was laid out in

Colonial times "over'
-

(that is, on top
of the Converse mill dam) and nothing
is saiil in the lay-out regarding bridges

or stream, it is ditticult to slate where
the stream run when the mill waa es-

tablished about 1*140, but in 1838 and
since that date the noitheily stream of

the two has been regarded as the legal

location of the thread of the Aberjona.
The trees which some correspondent

has spoken of will surely be injured if

tlieit roots are burled too deep. The
smaller elm trees were set out to com
incinerate centennial year (ls7">). They
were little small elms about four feet

high taken from the rlyjr bank where
they grew profit*ely. They are about

j

forty years old and the larger trees are

I

probably tw ice as old at least. 1 once
'owned two large elm trees on the

bonier of the mill pond next to the
'town hall lot. The town tilled over

the roots of these trees about 1»IH) and
killed them both. They were very

graceful and ornamental at.d it was a

pity to lose them. F.I m tree loots will

uot stand being cut Off from the air un-
less the covering is put on gradually

!
giving the roots plenty of time to grow-

upward toward the air as the lining
. progresses. It would seem proper that

: the town tree warden should have the
' care of all the tiees on the Whitney land

I now that the town owns them all. and
the town wishes to presetve them.
The wall Mr. Alfred Vinton speaks

of in his very illuminating article, is

not of any use toward keeping in the

i tilling now being put into the old mill

;
site. It is all "dead water" at this

i
place and nothing will wash out of it

; as there l» no current. Even when the

j
water wheel was running, filling would

j not move out of thia stream the cur-

rent was so dead. With the water
wheel out of the way and absolute

still water in ihe hole, HI Ing will not

wash out if the wall had not been put in.

In case of very high water, the new
tilling 011 the northerly side of the mill

site next to the waste way from the

dam may wash out unless the wall on
that aide Is built upas high as the til-

ling, as water runs rapidly at this

place. It always washed down stream
with me at this point and probably tin-

river will use the town just as it did

me when It gets on "a rampage" and
overflows its banks.

Arthur E. Whitney.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Page 1.

Mr. Jewett reported that Mr. Vinson
had introduced a bill in the Legisla-
ture to prohibit the shooting of birds
in the Metropolitan District; that
there was strong sentiment in favor
of the bill among those owning proper-
ty on Myopia Hill where much damage
is done by hunters tramping over the
fields, and the support of the members
of this Board was asked for the bill,

a hearing on which is to be held
February 1 1 at the Suite House. The
matter was referred to the Chairman
with full power.

Letter was received from Dr. Allen,
Secretary of the Board of Health,
stating that they would notify their
ashmen of the desire of this Board
that they implicitly obey the Town
By-Laws.
Mr. Vincent Farnsworth stated that

the cars of the Bay State Street Rail-

way Company when coming north on
Church street invariably make their

stops at Bacon street so as to block
both Bacon and Fletcher streets, and
the Clerk was instructed to write the
Railway Company to remedy this con-
dition.

Samuel S. Symmes, nominated Feb-
ruary 2, was elected Gypsy Moth
Superintendent for the year 1914, sub-

ject to the approval of the State
Forester.

Voted, that in the opinion of the .

Selectmen, public convenience and •

necessity require that a town way be
j

laid out from Main street about <W4
feet over the land now known as and Former
called Clark street; that accordingly

j

a town way be laid out from Main
|

street over said land; that such action 1 Word was received on Monday of the
be taken under the provisions of law death at St. Louis of George Lemuel
authorizing the assessment of better- 1 Holton. a native of this town. Mr.
merits and that notice hereof be served Holton was born on Cross street, where
as provided by law upon the owners he lived for many years w ith his pa-

of said land; and a hearing thereon rent*, Lemuel and Amelia Holton. Ho
was appointed to be held on the was employed as a clerk at the Win-
ground on Saturday, February 21, at Chester Posl Ofliee up to 1801 under
4 p. m. Postmust er William F. Fitch.

A letter was received from Mary L. For several years |
ast be had been

Winn, owner of the property 876-378 engaged in the mai.ufnctuie of aero-

Main street, stating that about fifteen plane-. He was 42 years of age. His

years ago she paid a large bill for con- deem occiiitd lust Friday and was very

creting and curbing, amounting in her sudden.

opinion, to at least 1 percent of the He is survived by a wife and two
value of the propertv, and asking that children, a mother, who re» ides in

the matter be looked into and that if ville. one sister. Mis. Dean I'ea-

an abatement was due it be allowed body, and three step-sisters. Mis. El Isha

to her. The matter was referred to I •>«»•». Mis. Clarence Perkins and Mrs.

the Town Engineer for investigation Oeorge Drew.

and report '',e n ' nia i"s were brought to Win-

Mr. Edgar P. Sellew of Bilierica, cheater the lirat ol the week, and aer*

whose petition of January 22 ad- vices were held in the parlors of ill a

dressed to this Board as a Board of ' ,"" Congregational chureh Tuesday

Survey asking for the approval of the "fternoon at a.dO, Rev Frank \\ . lodg-

location of the proposed roads at My- *» ^^.1*" ,,
,"
rml U *

opia Hill was panted January 21, ^ ^-^^ w_

had been submitted to the Finance
Committee who were recommending
$1200 for the construction of Cross
street bridge. The matter was re-
ferred to the Engineer's department
to prepare a set of plans for the re-
construction of the bridge of steel and
concrete.
The Superintendent of Streets re-

ported that at Fenwick road then;
was a drain pipe running across to tho
State property and which had been
covered over, and that as a conse-
quence the low land and the catch
basin on Fenwick road flowed over at
times; that it would be expensive to
continue the drain on over the Statu
land to the pond and he, therefore,
recommended that the catch basin ba
connected with the Bacon street main
drain us soon as possible. The matter
was referred to the Committee oil
Ways and Bridges.
A petition was presented by the

Superintendent of Streets with his ap-
proval, from the drivers in the High-
way Department asking for an in-
crease of 25 cents per day, and re-
ferred to the 1914 Board.
A letter was received from Frank

L. Burnham of Melrose renewing his
application for position as Superinten-
dent of Public Works in case such
a position was created, and the Clerk
was instructed to reply that no such
position at present existed.
Adjourned at 10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

GEORGE L. HOLTON.

Winchester Boy
St. Louis.

Dies In

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
February 9 — February 28.

Exhibition of photographs. Myth-
ology — The Twelve Olympian Gods.

Loar.ed by the Library' Art Club.

appeared before the Board and ex

plained that the plan submitted by

him was a tentative one and he de-

sired that a hearing be held upon it

in order that any objections made by
abutters might be met and any re-

quired changes made before the pre-

sentation of a complete plan of line

and grade. A hearing was appointed
on the petition to be held February 25
at 8 p. m.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported that the Cross street
bridge was in a dangerous condition

and had been posted to prevent loads

of more than 6 tons crossing the same;
that Mr. Brown had examined con-
ditions and recommended either one
of two methods, namely: a hard pine
bridge which would cost about $650,
with a probable life of 25 years, or a
steel and concrete bridge with in-

definite life to cost $1200. The matter

Winn, Thomas Quigley, Jr., Samuel
Holton and Samuel W. Twombly.

To Enjoy the Popular Dancea,
The feet must be free from pain.
Many women and men realize the
comfort to be enjoyed by using Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to
be shaken into the shoes before the
dance. Since dancing has become so
popular, Allen's Foot-Ease is in de-
mand everywhere because it rests the
feet and makes dancing a delight. For
Free sample, Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. adv.

A white Slave protest meeting under
the auspices of the Woman Suffrage
Party of Boston will be held In Ford
Hall on Wednesday evening. Feb. ;4oth,

at 8 o'clock.

Valentines at Wilson's.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININCV

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

tnbrtl
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Safe Deposit

Vault for

July 1, 1913, we line! TOO depositors with an average deposit of |2fiO.()0(». Wo
now have 'Mil', depositors with an siverajfr deposit of $B30,000.

If you are not one of the 9<l3 depositors becottite one arid use our LAMES'
ROOM, TELEPP1 >NE and all the conveniences we offer.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES for rent.

STORACK VAULT for silverware and articles of value.

Safe Deposit Department,

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Firs, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

1[IV sURANCE
WINCHESTER BASE BALI. ASSO-

CIATION.

An Activ«> Season Promised Next
Summer on Manchester Field.

t>- fHinlli>'> mi.l li»t«l

iklna. Ofll.e Imur,. 7 H. in. In .1 |,, in.

I. White, 6 Clinreii street. Tel .'.77 M.

LOST.

Saturday afternoon and evening
bowling contests are now being held
each week at the Calumet Club, a
prize being awarded the bowler mak-
ing the highest three string total with
handicap. Last Saturday the prize, a

A larce hlnrk lynx iiiuil with he».l, Sninnlaj
j
box of cigars, went to Mr. John W.

w,l ""'-r Johnson of the Winchester Chambers.nrnitig on Arlnnjii.n ear
llller p"

Kewanl.

Run.lsv "ii Chnretl street >i leather.

tio.

1V1. Win
it

WORK WANTED.
Man ami wife ultitfle it together woiilil like

work hy the «tav. Itefereneen il r«i|iiireil. V-t

-

dress 77 Harvard street. It*

WANTED.
II |u«lt in Win

1 ii—t .nit

Kcply Hiving

Young liuty kke.-l.er I

eliester; a IiikIi hcIiihiI ura-l

of » t.usiiiess •""eg.- prel

fact* t.. II. I-. Wim-hester s

WANTED.
Hyiliaii ami wife, two (•olnfortiil.ly furnished

rnotim tor ll«ht hmisekeci.lii«. « I elojet-r.Hiin

aonirvtl. Within lire minutes walk • centre.

A.l'lre.s K. I>. Slur otHce. It

WANTED.
"~

An estierleliced second maid. It<|iiire ,1 Mi>
C. K. Ordmay, 371 Main Hreet. It

WANTED.
Mteiingra|iher In I'nrehiisinii I ».•).•

. . Merriina.'

CIiciiiIi'hI t.o., South Wilmington. M i-

A hemitiful Ki

condition. Imiuii

SALE.
a I'tlm. in '

t Star r.lHee,

rv health
If

FOR SALE.
"Franklin" o|mn front I" irmh e ilrepiaee, iwe.l

Tery little. I', Walling, 14 Wilithrnu street.

I.I.IX-'I'

ROOM.
The Winchester IVlivaleseeiit II-

llillet. warm, Mlllll) room u ill, lawl ot

valid ir eoiiviileeeetit. Nourishing, wliolesoim

t.aal a »|aivlaltv. time* u. I.eaubctter. oil High

laml avenue. Tel 77C W. It*

ha- a
for in-

TO LET.
Two choice furnished ».|iiari' rooms adjoining,

on hath r«a»m H"..r, together or ring v. Would
CoiiKliler light liou«ekee|'lllg privileges, alio

tinner r i. Inrua.-e heat, fleetnc light, eon-

tenient to steam ami elwtlle ear*, |{<-terelice»

exi'hangeil. Please call or ad.lreo* 10a Will,

turoo M reet. Of _
TO LET.

House of 18 ro-.ni». partially furnished or un-

furnished, in»d*rii conveuteiielet, central loca-

tion. Tel Win. IM-W. )»n»>itl

TO RENT.
Silting of V rooms and bath, furnace heat ai

modern improvement!!, rent $23.00. Ki

v, of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, eon
tli

M|
( |

at 16 Mystic avenue and 48 Cutting street
not4.tr

TO RENT.
Flat, KM Main meet, 7 r.».in» ami batli. rang

in laundry ami «ct Inh*. Separate cellar. Kent
Bid. Imiuire aHf, Cutting «ti, it, oi Tel. 14?.'.

cpl-.'.tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

He was hard pushed by Mr. James Ii.

Gerlaeh, who finished but one pin be-
hind. Johnson's score by strings was
119, lis, 104 and 54, making 395. Mr.
(lei-lath's score was 124, 12:!, 114 and
•'!.'!, making 394;

DRESSMAKER.
Experienced dressmaker, l„ >t of refer-no,*

would like a low mor gitgenieiits. f-Jtni per
day ami cir fare. Addren. Mr*. K. K. (loilld,
tieiicral Delivery, Wolmrii, Main, tel.l;i,2t«

AUTO FOR SALE

Model 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one
of an allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE

Absolutely new
Come and tee It

It will be worth your while

Mystic Valley Garage Go,

NOTICE IN BOARD OF SURVEY.
Winchester, Mass., Feb. 9, 1914.

On the petition of Edgar 1\ Sellew
of Uillerica for the approval of a
certain tentative plan accompanying
saitl petition for the location of a
street or way on Myopia Hill over
land as shown on said plan, notice
is hereby given that the Board of
Survey of the Town of Winchester
will give a public hearing thereon at
the office of the Board of Selectmen
in the Town Hall on the 25th day of
February, 11*14, at 8 p. m.

William J. Daly
Addison R. Pike
Elbridge K. Jewett
George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown

Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester.

feblS.-Jt

Sail from Boston on S. S. Canoplc, March 14
for Italy. Greece. Egypt, Palestine, Syria,

Turkey. Roumania. Hungary, Austria. Ger-
many, Holland, t rance ami Kngland. Arrive

home June 21, PRICE, $645.

Sail from Boston on S. S. f aiioplc, April 25
for Italv, Switzerland, Germany. Holland,

Belgium. France and England. Arrive home
JulyS. PRICE, $390.

Sail from Boston tr New York in May,

June and July. Many differe.it tr if s. long

and short, covering all of Europe and the

Eastern Mediterranean.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties Every

detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAM, Manager of the Temple Tours,

8 Buoon Strait, Boston

Office Telephone, Hsjmsriit 3204

Home Winchester 744-M

Weekly Assemblies
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

8 to 11 o'clock

NEW STATE ARMORY

The officers of the Winchester Base
Ball Association at a meeting, in an
informal manner, discussed the forma-
tion of plans for the coming season.
A Committee, consisting of George

LcDuc, George W. Tilley and Chauncy
B. Heath, was appointed to obtain
samples and prices for uniforms be-
fore the next meeting.

All persons who enjoy ball realize

what a grand form of amusement
good games are, and it is hoped that
the games this season may be even
better than before, and afford much
pleasure for the "Summer Stay-at-
Homes."
The officers are very much pleased

with the interest manifested by the

citizens of the Town in the Association

and wish to extend a cordial invitation

to all, who are interested, to become
members.
Thus far the following persons have

become members:
(ieo. T. Davidson, president; Charles

J. Harrold, vice president; John F.

O'Connor, treasurer; Chauncy B.

Heath, secretary; George 1). Lelhic,

manager; James Hinds, A. Wm.
Roonev, Arnold Whittaker, Wm. A.
Dodge, Geo. W. Tilley, Fred L. Wald-
meyer, directors.

List of members: A. Burnham Al-

len, Horace W. Ash, John L. Ayer,
Robert D. Archer, Charles G. M. Bond,
Henry C. Bagley, Martin A. Brown,
Frank A. Berryman, George R. Ban-
croft, Charles E. Barrett, Franklin E.
Barnes, William H. Bowe, Benj. F.

Blank, Charles L. Case, Horace E.
Cummings, James E. Corey, Eben
Caldwell, George H. Carter, Michael
J. Dennen, James H. Dwinell, Joseph
M. Donahue, Jere A. Downs, Arthur
T. Downer, William T. Dotten, Samuel
J. Elder, George H. Eustis, David IL
DeCourcy, Charles I'. Fenno, George
W. Fitch, Vincent Farnsworth, Gene
B. Farrow, Francis E. Getty, Alfred
S. Higgins, George Harrington, Rufus
F. Herrick, Freeland E. Hovey, J. Al-
bert Hersey, George M. Hatch, Barker
Holbrook, Frederick M. Ives, J.

Howard Jones, E. Hawes Kelley,

Joseph C. Kennedy, Frank H. Knight,
Arthur A. Kidder, Dr. Orion Kelley,

George S. Littlefield, James B. Lord,
Arthur G, Lombard, Dr. Charles F.

McCarthy, Charles T. Main, Patrick
F. Maguire, Thomas J. Maher, James
McLaughlin, Clarence H. Mobbs,
Thomas J. Mackesy, Harry- A. Norton,
Henry C. N'ickerson, William A.
Nicholson, Dr. James H. O'Connor,
Michael E. O'Leary, Henry C. Ordwav,
Dr. Clarence E. Ordway, Daniel W.
Pratt, Ivan H. Pattee, Preston Pond,
Erasmo Piccolo, George W. Payne,
Elmer P. Randlett, Joseph Remick,
Frank L. Ripley, James W. Russell, Jr.,

Henrv C. Robinson. Ralph B. Redfern,

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, Frederic S.

Snvder, James H. Shaw, Henry A.
Spates,' Edmund C. Sanderson, Albert missionary society

B. Seller, Oren C. Sanborn, George B. sa, « "ie ventrj.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. lieury E. Hodtce pastor. Best-

lence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Sti** Lucille Brown. Sermon:
'The Clouds iu Our Life-xkie»."
Exodus l!':n. All scats free.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakemau,
Associate Supt. Lesaon: "Christ
Hatied of shams.'' Luke 11:87—54.
Classes for all ages. The Brotherhood'
Men's Class will lie favored with *rories .

of life o i the »ea by Captain Lorenzo
M. Crowell. The lesson discussion will I

l,i- l.e ' Twentieth Centurj Hypocrisy."
6.C0 p. in. Young People > .Meeting.'

All ate invited.

T p. in. Eveuing Worship. The

'

choir will consist of the ollicers

and teachers of the Sunday School.
A delightful sotig service. Sermon:
• The Marred Life Made Over Again."
Jer. lH:i.

Tuesday :l p in. lnterdenoniiuatiou<
al meeting; of the woman's foreign mis-
sion societies of the t'hurchis of Win-
chester at the home of Mrs. William ('.

Newell. :ilt» Main street. Cordial wel-
come to all ladies interested in this
form of social service.

Tuesday. 0.30 p. m. Our 15th An-
nual Roll Call Members and attendants
at our services are cordially iuvited.
i:ach member is asked to respond with
a verse of Scripture whose first word
begins with the initial letter of his or
her given name.
Wednesday, Sunday School Conven-

tion in Siunerville. Scscions all day.
Wednesday, 7.4'> p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. " The Sin «>f Jealousy." Num. 12.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Bev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-
lience, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

10.30 a. in .Morning Worship with
sermon by the pasior. Subject: "The
Children of God."

12.00 m. Suuday School. Mr. Fiune-
more, Supt.

p. in. Epworth League. Leader,
Miss Grace Snow.

7 p, in. Evening Worship with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: •'The
Heart of It."

Wednesday, 7.4.". p. in. Braver Meet-
ing.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church i> ulding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
February 8. Subject: "Soul."
Suuday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening, at 7.45. •

Beading room iu Lane Block, 13
Church street, open Irom 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'ISCOI'AI.)

Bev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Kesi lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. »r>7 .M

Winchester.
Feb. 15. Sexageslina.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.
1100 a. in. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. in. Morning prayer. Litany

and Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,
3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday, Feb. 15. Public Service of

Worship at 10.30 with sermon by the
minister, subject : "F'our Attitudes To-
Suffe In/."

12. iu. Sunday School.
4.30 p. m. Vesper service with spe-

cial music. The progiam will be foui-d
in another part of the Star.

Scrond Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pastor. Resi
deuce, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M.
10. 30 a. in. Morning Worship with

sermon by the pasior on "Sharers in

the Divine Nature."
12 00 iu. Sunday School. John A.

McLean, Supt.
The prayer meeting committee will

have charge of the C E. meeting at 0.

7.00 p. m. Kvt ning Worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor on "The Appropri-
ate I'h'big* Human and Divine." Mr
Keains, tenor, of Boston will sing.

Wednesday, 7.45 Mid- week service.

First Congregational Church.

F'rank W. Modgdon. Minister.

10.30 a, in. Morning Worm ip. Rev.
A. M. Parker of Kveiett will preach.
Subject: "Our Valuation ot God."

12.00 ni. Sunday School, (ieorge S
Cabot. Supt.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship Mr
Hodgdon wiil speak. Subject: "The
Kternal Worth of two fruits of Char-
acter strikingly exemplified by Abia-
ham Lincoln."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid- week

meet lug,

Thursday. 7.30 The choir rehearsal.

Friday, 3.00- 5.00. The children's
will hold a candy

Completely Fquippcd
f . o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
or man could want

WOBUBN AND WINCHESTER

ST. BARBARA COMMITTEE HOSTS

The women of the parish of the
Church of the Epiphany were guests
of the St. Barbara Committee of the

guild at a luncheon Wednesday after-

noon in the parish house. Covers
were laid for 125. The luncheon was
in charge of Mrs. Chester B. Kelley,
assisted by Mrs. Walter S. Taylor.
Mrs. William C. Sache extended a
welcome to the guests, and the hos-

pitality committee, under the direction

of Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde, looked after
their comfort.

After the luncheon a business meet-
ing was held, at which reports from
the various committees were made by
the chairmen as follows: Mrs. Edward
E. Murphy, charities; Mrs. Sylvester

H. Taylor, missions; Mrs. George N. P.

Mead, altar; Mrs. Walter Cummings,
vestments; Mis. Chester B. Kelley, St.

Barbara; Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde, hos-

pitality; Mrs. T. E. Thompson) enter-

tainment.
A vote of thanks was given to the

St. Barbara Committee for its cour-

tesy in giving the luncheon. After the
business meeting an address was given

by Mrs. Dr. Billiard of Boston on the

work of the Ingleside Home for Way-
ward (iirls at Revere. This was one
of the beneficiaries under the will of

the late Edwin Ginn.

flntnmnhilp

CEO.O.FOCC, Prop.

Limousine Healed and

1917 WON.

The Class of 1017 won its third vic-

tory Wednesday afternoon by defeatinf
the chiss of 1015 by the seoie of 22 to

10. The game was I he Lest class game
of the season and 1017 showed good
playing. Ledwidge excelled for 1017.

while Johnston ami Warner excelled

for 1015. The summary

:

l'.U5 Hilt

W. Warner c c Young
Johnston If lb Chapin

|

Cobb if rb Syniines
i

Apsey lb If Caldwell
I

Caldwell rb if Ledwidge
C. Warner rb
Goals from lloor Ledwidge (1. Cald-

well 1, Chapin 2. Young. Johnston 0,

Warner 3. Fouls Ledwidge 2. Johnston
1. Referee, Dover. Timer, Mathews.
Scorers, Cole and Leonard.

CAREFUL DRIVERS

Telephone Winchester 21608
Jan!i3,tf

Smith, John F. Sharon, David N. Skil-

lings, Nathan IL Taylor. Charles W.
Tarbell, Herbert Wadsworth, Jr.,

Harold T. Whitney, Theodore P. Wil-
son. T. Price Wilson, Timothy
O'Callahan, Charles B. Hodgson,
Charles A. Dodge, Fred L. Carter,
James P. Boutwell, Joseph T. Clark,
Maurice Dineen, Robert F. Whitney,
James F. Dwinell.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

With -Stop Thief" at the Ca-ile

Square next week. John Craig shows
Ins cn'erprize. It is one of the most
successful of modern farces. Its story

is highly exciting a* well as amusiii«.

it is told in three acts of continuous
cleverness, both of action and of dia-

logue, aud it appeals especially to the
playgoer w ho wants his dramatic enter

STUDENTS DENIED USE
TOWN HALL.

OF

Fklitor of the Star:
There has been much comment up-

on the fact that the town has revoked
the privilege of allowing the High
school students the use of the town
hall for the Annual Junior Reception
to the Senior Class. This event al-

ways comes during the F'aster cap-
tion and is looked forward to through-
out all the year by the students and
the Alumni who return from colleges

during Easter week. This year the
students were informed that they may
have the use of the town hall for
thirty-five or forty dollars, a sum en-
tirely too great for the class to meet,
as many could not afford to be taxed

tainment seasoned with hilarity. Ai d . bevond their present class dues. It
of miith and laughter In "Stop Thief.

| fj oe;s seem as {f tne Selectmen should
there Is no end. ».„,..' have the "Kht to a,,ow the pupils of
With Mr. Carleton. Mr. Meek. Mr. the public hifrh sl.hool the use of the

Walker. Mr. Roberts. Miss OUson. Miss hall as heretofore. The high school
Colcord and Mr Craig s entire company

J haU wi„ not accomodate a hundred or
in "Stop Ihief. next week s produc-

; s0 couples and a ?reat man y whoanti-
tion at the Castle S.,uare promises to

cjpate j will not be able to as a
l.n one of the hits of the season.

| Umited number of invitations will be
distributed. The Reception is under

1914 WON.

The Class of ltiir. was defeated by
the Class of 1014 Wednesday afternoon
bv the score of 18 t" o. The summary:

HUH 1014

Lane If O'Siillivan

fallen c Murphy
Dani hey rl Savage
MaF'eeley rb Waiie
Leduc lb Boyle
Goals from fouls Wal'e 2. finals

from Hooi Waite 3. Murphy 4. O'Sulli

van. Cullen 2. Leduc 1. Lane 1. lief-

etee, Dover. Timer, Mathews.

A smoke talk was given by the

Men's Club of the Church of the

Epiphany Wednesday evening in the
parish house. Rev. Howard K. Bar-
tow of Cohasset, who recently re-

turned from a three months' trip to

South America and the Isthmus of
Panama, gave a talk on his trip. Paul
D. Poinier, president of the club, pre-
sided. The arrangements were in

charge of Harry G. Davy and Russell

B. Wiggin.

DEATHS.

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill too Steep, no Sum! too Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., $1385
fleit car on market for price. Electric

l.iKhtina. Startlnu and Horn. Plenty of
power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Kide in this car before huyinir.

•jTuji.tu ri.r.,*iooo

Better equipment, longer'! wheel base,

laracr tires, more power. Kxtra imluce-
mcnt,on this ai.Dn

SULTANIC, S cyl. 55 H. P.,

7

Jackson Go.
AGENTS

Arlington Masa.
Town Offlot, 12 Cleveland St, Tel. 1070

Sole Agents Arlington,' l.tx'ngton, IMcd-
ford. Winchester. Pltau'd to d< monstratr.
Catalogue on rtquest.|>1«S |;j>.i 23 :i «

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

632 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mate

j»L»,tf

Special Car for Winchester

Gents, 35 dots Lidies, 25 Cents

Hop on Washington's Birthday

2 to e and 7 to I I o'clock

;

Oitts, 50 Cents

William C. Sache has been appointed
a» guardian of F'dward L. Sache. aged
l«. He has givtu a bond of $1500.

The ward's property is valued at *1UOO.
all personal.

F'red .Joy is named as etecutor of the
w ill of Horace Met rill of iSomervllle,

who dieil January 2-*., H»14. The estate

Is valued ;it *IS.0i 0:^000 in real e*tate

school supervision and has never
caused objection. Will the Selectmen
remove this charge of the hall and
gladen the hearts of many distressed

students?
Scholar.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Grav's Sweet Powders for

Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,

and #15,000 iu personal properly. All
,
relieve Feverishness, Headache, Stom-

f the beiiuesis are private. a.h Troubles, Teething Disorders, ard
Destroy Worms. At all druggists. 25c.

I

,ji„ «e p.,. Master Floyd Robinson of Brookside Sample mailed Free. Address, Allen
Lames, ao iinij road ^ m with scarlet fever

J.U.JU.41
'

S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. adv.

SHAW—Feb 7, Sarah J., widow of
Spencer Shaw . Funeral services
were held i.i the residence of her
daughter, Mrs, Frank A. Cutting,
Oak Knoll, Tuesday, Feb. 10. at •'!

p. m.
SY.MMES— Feb. S>, Charles T. Synime •-,

81 yrs 11 mos. Funeral sen-ices

were held at his late home, 232 Main
street. Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 2..'!0

p. m.
HOETON*—In St. Louis, Feb. fi,

George L. Holton, formerly of Win-
chester. Funeral services were he'd
from the First Congregational
Church, Winchester, Tuesday, Feb.
10, at 2.30 p. m.

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

at WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

Tel 216.8 Win.
J»li2.1,tf

H. A. KALIS
THURATEDR^,5f;Es^e^l^o,,

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE. MASS.
Telephone Somerville 44JS

nt discount will be yi

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal omlning. Graining, Ghzlng and

Paper hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate en your work will not

hurt us, and It may he'p you

64 FLORENCE STREET
Mii.ly

AUTO TO LET.
I C'Hilllar Touring f.:«r in !M l.v ih* Ii

for term-, hm.Iv to
"r rt»T

sn.l <lr vrr. Waiter If
t. Winchester, Tel. ml W

HirS.lf
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Gentlemene* Night Largely Attended

By Brilliant Company.

One of the social events of the sea-
son occurred on Monday evening at
the Town Hall when the Fortnightly
observed Gentlemen's Night.

The president, Miss Folto. opened
the meeting and welcomed the mem-
bers and "our" husbands in a very
cordial manner. The committee were
fortunate in securing the Lotus Male
Quartette who gave several excellent
numbers and responded to encores;
Miss Dorothy Parker, accompanied.
Roselth Knapp Breed, humorist, then
entertained the audience most ac-
ceptably and called forth peals of
laughter. Her response to encores was
generous also.

Refreshments were served by the
members in Colonial costumes, which
corresponded with the patriotic deco-
rations of the hall, and were very at-

tractive. The pourers were Mrs. W.
M. Belcher, Mrs. W. A. Bradley, Mrs.
P, W. Cole, Mrs. F. G. Holcomlie, Mrs.
M. I). Kneeland, Mrs. W. H. Lowell,
Mrs. Joseph Remick, Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mrs. J. L. Tufts, Mrs. F. M.
White, Mis. Vincent Farnsworth, Mrs.
C. L. Dunning, Mrs. W. I). Elliott.

The servers were Mrs. Frank C,
Howe, Mrs. Charles E. Barrett, Mrs.
Thomas R. Bateman, Mrs. Robert H.
Bean, Mrs. Benj. F. Blank, Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Bowe, Mrs. Charles L. Sasem,
MisB Bunting, Mrs. Rufus L. Clark,
Mrs. Frank E. Crawford, Mrs. Arthur
T. Downer, Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell,
Miss Fisher, Miss Edna Hawes, Miss
Elise Belcher, Mrs. Arthur S. Hollins,

Mrs. Harry M. Haven, Mrs. Newton
A. Knapp, Mrs. Warren R. Healey,
Mrs. Ella H. Robinson, Mrs. Walter
King, Mrs. Sarah Goff, Mrs. William
A. Lefavour, Miss Gertrude Howard,
Mrs. Henry C. Blood, Mrs. Henry W.
Hildreth, Mrs. Arnold Whittaker, Miss
Elizabeth Kneeland, Mrs. Walter L.

Rice, Mrs. A. William Rooney, Mrs.
William II. (iilpatric, Mrs. Charles E.
Kendall, Miss Emma Farnsworth, Mrs.
Fred B. Jordan and Mrs. Everett W.
Farmer.
A large number enjoyed dancing un-

til midnight. The ushers for the even-
ing were, Mrs. Arthur Richardson,
Mrs. Joel Metcalf, Mrs. N. M. Nichols
and Mrs. Margaret Kimball.

The arrangements were in charge
of the social and hospitality commit-
tees, consisting of Mrs. F. C. Alexan-
der, Mrs. (ieorge W. Apsey, Mrs. W.
H. Foss, Mrs. Charles A. Gleason, Mrs.
George Goddu, Mrs. Herbert Goff,

Mrs. Alfred E. Knight, Mrs. Arthur
H. Richardson, Mrs. Frank W. Cole,
Mrs. James F Dorsev, Mrs. William
C. Sache and Mrs. Arthur G. Williams.

Attention of club members is called

to the fact that The Fortnightly meets

next Monday, February 10, when
amendments considered at the last

meeting will be voted upon, and the

Nominating Committee elected. Pro-

fessor Leslie C. Wells of Clark Col-

lege, who has recently returned from
a fourth trip to Mexico, and is an

acknowledged authority on that coun-

try, will speak on "Young Mexico and
His Future."

,

The February meeting of the class

for the study of Cathedral Architec-

ture will be held with Mrs. L. A. Brad-

bury, 15 Rangeley, Thursday, Febru-

ary 19, at 3 p. m. Miss Sanderson,

leader. Subject, "Wells Cathedral."

Twelve Team* Start Tonight in An-
nual Event.

The mixed bowling tournament will
start tonight at the Calumet Club
with matches between teams 1, 12,

2

and 11. The tournament promises to
eclipse all others in interest and scores
this spring, as practically every person
entered Is putting in considerable
practice and is determined to have a

try at one of the seven prizes offered.

The ratings of the ladles have been
considerably increased over last year,
beintr based on their actual rolling in

the last tournament. Some of the
teams will have to work bard to come
come out on top, for there is a differ-

cence of 57 pins between the scratch
team and the lowest. Mrs. Wilson is

scratch for the ladles with a rating of
78 and Mr. Purrlngton for the gentle-
men with 03
Following is the list of teams, games,

rules and prizes

:

AUTOMOBILE
REDUCED PRICES at

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Converse Place

jan93.tr

What if the round hog did see

his shadow.

The evidence of spring is HERE
in the form of nicely grown Tulips,
Narcissus and Hyacinths pans.

Every morning we have a fresh

shipment of the seasons most beau-
tiful flowers.

Common Street

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement fo

a minimum outlay of time and money
Svnd for booklet

80 Hantlaijlon Avtna*. Snnsn flOU, Ro,t.,r

I

hairdress.no
manicuring massage

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M aca.tr

Mule

Common Street

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
... DINTIST...

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS

TEAM 1

91 Mr. a Mr.. Newman «2
83 Mr. « Mr*. WiUon 78
8S Mr. Weed * MUs Giles 67

Handicap
456

6

TEAM 2
Mr. Purriwrton &

Miss I'urrinvton GO
Mr. & Mr*. Tut. in BO
Mr. & Mrs. Hichborn f.O

HHnclk'H|>

TEAM 3
Mr. & Mrs.

M. F. Brown
Mr. anil Mrs. Palmor
Mr. and Mrs. Smith

419
43

TEAM T
79 Mr. « Mrs. Simnnd* 74
89 Mr. 4 Mrs. C.rieton 68
H2 Mr. & Mrs.

W. J. Brown 70

"462

Scratch

TEAM 8
80 Mr. a Mr.. Goddard 85
72 Mr. a Mrs. Kerrlson 73
.70 Mr. & Mrs.

Butterworth 55

Handicap
4'S
57

TEAM !)

81 Mr. & Mm. Willey 66
84 Mr. and Mrs. Gerlach 70
81 Mr. a Mrs. Adam. 69

Handicap
413
49 Handicap

451
11

TEAM 4
89 Mr. ft Mrs. Richardson 60
79 Mr. ft Mrs. Saabye 66
77 Mr. and Mr.. Blank 63

Handicap *ll

86 Mr. &™4.
M
T..mpkln. 66

73 Mr. ft Mrs. Boutwell 66
85 Mr. Smalley ft

Miss Brook. 60

Handicap

TEAM 6
80 Mr. & Mrs. Davy
84 Mr. 4 Mrs. WiKnin
79 Dr. & Mrs. Hindu

Handicap

4
5?

62
68
72

433
29

„„ , TEAM 10
88 Mr. ft Mr.. Comina 62
92 Mr. Berry

86 Dr. Cutter
MU. Miller 60

Mis. Clark 60

"445
Handicap

TEAM It
78 Mr. ft Mrs. Flanders
90 Dr. ft Mm. Olmsted
86 Mr. ft Mr.. Miner

461
1

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three Jays from date
of delivery.

This discount will not b; allow.-d, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

Handicap

TEAM 12
81 Mr. * Mrs. Starr 68
81 Mr. & Mrs. Downer 60
78 Mr. & Mrs. Harrington 64

Handicap
422
40

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
1914 Alley. 1 « 2 Alley. 3 ft 4

Friday. February 13 1 ft 12 2 ft 11

Monday. February 16 6a 8 64 7

Wednesday. February 18 3 ft 10 4 4 9

Wednesday. February 26 -1 4 11 2 4 12

Friday, February 27 64 7 64 8
Wednesday. March 4 34 9 44 10

Friday. March 6 24 6 1ft 6

Wednesday, March 11 4 4 11 8 & 12

Friday, March 13 7 4 8 9 4 10

Wednesday, March 18 14 2 34 4

Thursday. March 26 6 4 6 8 4 10

Friday, March 27 1 4 3 11 4 12

Monday, March 30 74 9 24 4

Tuesday. March 31 6 a 12 6 4 11

Wednesday, April 1 74 10 14 4

Thursday. April 2 24 3 64 9

Friday. April 3 64 12 8411
Monday. April 6 1 4 6 2 4 7

Tuesday. April 7 3 4 11 4 4 12

Wednesday. April 8 64 10 84 9

Thursday. April 9 14 7 84 5

Friday. April 10 4 4 8 2 4 10

Monday. April 13 6 4 9 7 4 12

Tuesday. April 14 6 4 11 14 8

Wednesday, April 16 2 4 6 10 4 12

Thursday. April 16 4 4 5 3 4 7

Friday. April 17 14 9 34 6

Tuesday. April 21 10 4 11 9 4 12

Wednesday, April 22 2 4 8 1 4 10

Thursday. April 23 7ftll 44 6

Friday, April 24 3 4 8 2 4 9

Monday, April 27 8 4 12 6 4 10

Tuesday, April 28 9 4 11 4 4 7

Rules to Govern Tournament.

Games to befrin at 8 o'clock p. m.
Two strings to be rolled by the team.
Points counted for each string and for total

pins.
No postponed games will be allowed under any

circumstances, except for Club functions. This
rule shall be strictly enforced.

Entrance fee of $1.00 for each person and
bowling charges will be charged on monthly ac-
count.

Prizes for Tournament.
1st— Team winning largest number of points.

2nd — Team winning second largest number of

points.

3rd — Team winning third largest number of
points.

4th — Lady highest average without handicap.
5th— Lady highest average with handicap
6th— Lady scoring highest two-string total with

handicap.
7th — Lady scoring highest two-string total with-

out ha

PEACE MEMORIAL.

Editor of the Star:—
At the request of Samuel L. Powers,

Chairman of the George Washington
Memorial Association of Washington,
Mr. Daly, Chairman of the Selectmen,

has been requested to call together

certain citizens of Winchester for the

purpose of raising funds for the erec-

tion in Washington of a National
Civic Hall as a Peace Memorial, and
without prejudice he asks your attend-

ance at the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on February 16

at 8.30 p. m., when papers in the
matter will be turned over to the
gentlemen who come together at that
time as follows, namely: John L. Ayer,
Elbridge K. Jewett, Chas. A. Lane,
Lewis Parkhurst, Wm. D. Richards,
Preston Pond, Oren C. Sanborn, Ar-
thur E. Whitney. Elbert C. Wixom.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

1817 DEFEATED.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

jau23,3m

Tbeclasscf 1M7 lost totlie High school
sec md team lust Saturday night by I

the score of 11 to 0. The name was
close from start to finish. In the last i

half Ledwidse lied the score ju t before i

the whistle blew and the name was
j

lengthened. Caldwell won the game
then shooting a basket from the
length of the floor. The summary:
l.edwidiie rf rb Caldwell
Caldwell If lb Cole
Cliapin l'i lb Lars <n

Sytnmesrb lb Heath
light If Boyle
Youug c rf Bradley
Score. II to 0. Goals from floor Lett-

.

wiitge 2, Caldwell 1, Bradley 2. Cald-
;

well 1. Goa's from fouls Bradley 5,

Ledwidge 2, Caldwell. Keieree. Ryder,
j

Timer, Heath. Scorer. Junes. Time,
a, 15 m. Attendance, 200.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. ti>dv

Wm. H. Crane and Douglas Fall-
banks with Amelia Bingham and Pat-
tlcla Colllnge will appear for a special
limited engagement of two weeks at
the Hull is Street Theatre, Boston, in
their present great bit "The New Hen
rietia."

The four stars will come to Boston
direct from their sensational success
at the K> ickerbocker Theater, New
York City, and a» their stay Is an ex
treinely limited one the Indications are
they will be nimble to accommodate
the demand for seals. The usual mat-
inees are announced with a special hol-
iday matinee on Monday February 23.

Mr. Crane is seen again as Old
Nicholas Van Alstyne while Mr.
Fairbanks has achieved a histrion*

Ic triumph as Bertie aod Miss Bing-
ham makes an alluring Mrs. Op-
byke In an opposite role to the dainty
Agnes of Miss Cnlliuge. 'Die story
concerns the family difficulties of the
Van Alstyne household with Its great
climax at the stock exchange where
Bertie unexpectedly comes to the res-

cue and saves his father's fortune.
In the bill will be found Lyster

Chambers, Halbert Brown, Arthur
Hull. Edward Poland. Malcolm Brad-
ley. J. II Huntley. Bud Woodthorpe,
Eileen Errol aud Zeltie Tilbury.

There is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to Uo Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease nnd prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
mnsUtutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 4
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
cfer one hundred dollars for any ease It

f'lls ti cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address: T. 3. CHENEY a CO., Toledo, O.
nvi h» rjTOTfists, r«.
Taks Hall's Famil/ Pill* for constipation.

Is the i Muchict of the National Pino Fabric Measure about

Is Said ami Written

Says the Congressman who introduces the pro-

posed law:

The purpose of my bill is not to prevent the

manufacture of any article, but to protect the

public from paying a genuine price for an
impure article."

Laundrymen believe it good business and good

citizenship to help along such a measure.

It Is Interesting To Note That President Wilson Feels the Same Way

'he Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 390

UNDERTAKERS

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

ALLEN

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

AI L WORK GUARANTEED
CASH

FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, a leaned, relald, medeovsr
•ml reHtted. Kug* cleaned by rispths. Uo
made from old oarpet*. C»ne seat cha'
seated. Hair mattresses made o»er, neks w
oar new ticks furnlslied, hair added
neoeessary.

Tel. Woburn 493 W.
" Holland's Fish Market,

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED md PI0KIE0 FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Ma'n St. Wlnchestet

TILEPHONE 217

Do yon want good painting, that is, piloting

that will look well and wear well? Thsn son

salt

W. A. NEWTH,
rhe practical house painter and paper hangsr.
He also doe. hardwood finishing snd tinting, and
earrles a large line of samples of

IIIA I I DADCD
IfALL rArClii

make a deairable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not ourl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome

and fire- restating. Write or telephone

W. N. GRAY, Agent

•TONBKAM
They coma in four colors- red, green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them

in any quantity. Prices reaaonable. Send for circular.

station to send an order to

i and specialist on all r
)
hies. By asking the operator to
reverse the call, there will be no
Charge to yon.

Boston Offloe, IO Bremfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tuner in Winchester over tl rears. His* recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,

teachers, colleges snd the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, sarins them IU
to 176. Fomssrlr Plsno tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Musis and head tuner
In factory IS years.

Wlsehsitsr Offcs. F. 8. Scales the Jsweler. Commos Street. Telsphon* 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following : Ex-Gov. Braekett. Hon. Sam'l ateCatl, Hon.
W. W. TUwson. Vice Pres. Berry, B. * M. R. R. Es-Supt French. N. Y.. N. H. a H. R.
R, Osn. Manaj'r Barr. B. * M. R. R., Samuel Elder, C D. Jenkins, F. M. 8ymmes,
Nlckerson. H. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper. fcW* " " - -

"Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J.
r Winchester people. Telephone

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

A complete line may be seen at our store

4960 Main St.
Store formerly occupied l>y Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number Is Winchester 279*L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

THOMAS QUICLEY
TiiMitir. Contractor ill Ston Mish

RAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and ell

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Oritewtji, Curbing, Steps, Eir

Floors for cellars. Btebles, Factories and Wat*

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKB BTRBBT.
OM-v

iiMkff^HAWESCOT"

, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay snd Straw For Sals.
Tables and ObalrsTo Let for al 1 occasion*.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiiiftkirt and Finiril Dlrsstsrs.

Office, 13 PARK
•S**Tel*phnn* Connection

DROPS
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I'D DO WITH

Continued from page 1.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Continued from page one.

B*>hM.i... BMil p....dliai n* i

To dat* the receipts, about $55 aSwimming Pool. Gymnasium, Etc ! week( arfi ft Vfi
,r
tt ,e in excesg of

If I were figuratively to spend $25,-
: the cost, except for permanent equip-

000 in Winchester on one of my "hob- < ment> and the intention is to keep
Dies," as you, Mr. Editor, express tnem so. In other words, the food is

it, I might propose that the town erect

a building (it probably could not be
of any material other than concrete,
artistically finished, on account of
cost) that would contain a swimming
pool, gymnasium and running track

furnished as nearly at cost as possible,

with a small margin of profit simply
to avoid actual loss. It might be pos-
sible to manage the business to make
money. This, however, would be con-

trary to the theory UP " which the
only. Twenty-five thousand dollars is

j|uncn COUnter and the cooking classes
not a large sum with which to work, are based, namely, to enable pupils to
but I believe that with care this plan have proper food at the lowest cost,
could be earned out. The site might be an(i t0 tfve tne ^jg jn the cooking
a portion of the Whitney mill proper-
ty. Let the fund of $2&,000 be in-

creased if possible.

I believe there is an actual need

classes the broadest practical train-

ing.
For the coming year the accommo-

dations should be extended by addi-
and desire for such an institution as tional permanent equipment, and when
is mentioned above There is no run- an addition to the Hiph school is con-
ning track at the high school, neither

;
structed provision should be made for

is the gymnasium there available for a jaiTe room wnere pupi is may eal
those who work day-times. Swim- at to,,|es in more seemly fash ion than
ming facilities are none to good in the present limited quarters permit.
Mystic lakes, for instance, on account

| Addition to the High School,
of the constantly increasing polution

| The neetl of an addition to the High
of the water, and as for winter swim- sch00] is due to the fact that the regis-
ming it would be a joy to hundreds.

, tration for the school year 1915-1916
If the $25,000 were added to, there and thereafter will require more

are unlimited lines for expansion into u .achers than there are rooms in the
the Y. M. C. A. field, with all its ad-

presi.nt building, in which recitations
vantages and he ps.

lU ;can be held. In this building there
Surely $25,000 would improve the ar(. nine la e rooms in whi(.h pupi iR

^•«f
j0Ma .

nve
1

r
i.

fr
- f
m

t
the cente

f
.to may study and recite and six rooms.

Little Mystic lake if it were used for :„«* inclutfinp the drawing and cooking
dredging and other clean-up purposes.

;
ro suitable only for recitations.

A Newspaperman. |The drawin|f and c00king rooms are

Make Winchester Grow Right. I £r

d
c?a£j

hey not W*,ttW* **

Editor of the Star:— Winchester by
| The present registration is 307, the

nature is a very beautiful town which first year pupils from the Wadleigh
has grown very rapidly in the last Crammer school being 92. The pres-
10 years. Its future is yet to be de- ent registration in the ninth grade is

termined. In order that its future 178. Of these, according to the per-
should be along proper lines I would ccntages of entrance in previous
use $25,000 to "make Winchester grow

,
years, 150 or more will enter the High

right." Other suburbs of Boston have school in September, 1914. By simi-
grown but have not grown right and

; | ar computation based on the present
their future has become a decline. I

would have a committee who should
employ a competent expert to devise

a plan of growth and to interest the
right persons to carry out those plans. I

numbers in the sixth, seventh, ad-
vanced seventh, and eighth grades,

135 and 127, respectively, will enter in

1915-and 1916.
After making deductions on the

Thus, instead of the town growing basis of the last five years for each
by chance method it would develops class in the High school, the toUil
along a plan which would always tend (registration for 1914 will be M42, for
to its improvement. The recommen- 1<M5, liso, and for 1916, 400. These
dations of this committee on the grade numbers could be accommodated with
crossing, the water ways, new streets, study desks, but not with recitation
apartment house and other serious
problems now confronting the town,
neing the result of careful, scientific

rooms.
There are fourteen teachers, not

including those in cooking, music and
investigation, would carry great drawing, and at times all fifteen

weight and would certainly make
, rooms are in use. the fifteenth teacher

Winchester grow right. Twenty-five being the music supervisor with a
years from now Winchester once

| class in harmony and theory. The
beautiful by nature, would also be
beautiful by the work of man's hands
and not ruined by ugly or bad de-
velopments.

I). C. Linscott.

rooms are not in use during the en-

tire day because the Principal has
classes for a part of the time, the

classes in music (harmony and
theory) do not recite every day, and
some teachers have free study periods.

In arranging a program, it is impossi-
ble to utilize every room every period

since the recitation periods of classes

reciting fewer than five times a week
can not be dovetailed unless one class

has three recitations and another two,

or one has four and another one, or

Improve Hospital Grounds.

Editor of the Star:— As you wished
to know how I would spend $25,000
to the best interest of the town, I

would say:
First. The ladies have wisely

selected a plot of land for a hospital
at the northerly part of the town one has two and another two. If two

where a nice building will be seen classes each recite four times a week
from most any part of the town. This two recitation rooms are necessary
lot is bounded on three sides by pri- ' although each may be vacant for a
vate streets, namely, on the south by single period each week. In this case,

Fairmount street, west by Maple road a class having two recitations a week
and north by Valley road. The above ! might possibly be accommodated, al-

streets are not safe for public travel.
; though arrangements of this char-

Highland avenue on the east has no acter are dependent upon the possi-

sidewalk but is a public street, how- jbilities of the schedules of the pupils,

ever. ]Thc very large first year class in

Now, to make this property and September, 1914, will require two
surroundings more beautiful, 1 would additional teachers. This will make
accept and build these three private one more teacher than recitation

ways as follows: Fairmount street rooms, but the recitation schedule can
from Washington street to Highland be arranged to accommodate all. An-
avenue, a 40 foot street, complete other teacher will be rendered neces-

grade, new water main and under sary by the increased classes in 1915,

drain, sidewalks, etc.; Maple roud
from Fairmount to Forest streets, and
Valley road from Maple road to

Highland avenue, would be treated
likewise; Highland avenue should
have a good sidewalk.

and another by the increase in 1916,

For them no rooms are now available.

If provision is not made for addi-

tional space by September, 11)15, the

inevitable result will be that Winches-
ter will have an experience like that

I would then build a driveway to of Arlington, Medford, Chelsea, and
the lieW hospital building, ami lay a Somerville, namely, classes must be

4 inch main from the nearest point held in corridors, attics, and basement
on the high service system to the rooms badly lighted and ventilated;

inside of the building, water for part of the High School must be

general use and (ire supply. seated away from the main building.

The balance I would use for a rose or afternoon sessions must be held

E
union to beautify the grounds and for the first year pupils. Fair school

e enjoyed by the sick at the hospital, work is nearly impossible under any
also by the public. With this layout such conditions.
Winchester could see where the money ; In building an addition provision

was spent and in my mind would be may well be made as follows, for the

a lasting improvement, increasing the reasons indicated in parentheses:
valuation on $50,000 worth of proper- Two large study rooms. (Rooms
ty at least 50 per cent the first year in which 100 to 200 pupils can study

and many other returns in taxes. without the distraction of recitations

William T. Ilotten. are much needed. The teachers in

charge would give individual direction

Water Supply. and assUtanee to pupils.)

Editor of the Star:— small recitation rooms. (Rooms
First. To make connection with the should be provided for recitation pur-

MetropoliUin water service and supply po*es solely. The work of instruction

the town with water when the present would be more efficient it the teacher

supply is unpalatable, it not unwhole- were not obliged to attempt to teach

some," just enough during the vear to a class and at the same time to direct

give the voters and inhabitants an pupils who are studying.)

opportunity to see and compare. Cloak rooms should be adjacent to

Second.
" To acquire in the name the study rooms to avoid the triction

of the town, land for the widening that is otherwise inevitable,

of the two main thoroughfares where Commercial Classes — bookkeeping,

the electric cars run, for the widening one large room; typewriting, one large

of the same streets at the earliest room. (The typewriting classes now

practical date. recite in the offices of the Supennten-

Third. The giving of some official dent of Schools, which may well be re-

of the town all the rope that is neces- stored to their former use, thereby

sary for a comprehensive develop- releasing for grade use the rooms in

ment and general management, salary the Prince School at present occupied

to I* a secondary consideration. by the Superintendent, tor the type-

Fourth. The fund to be so used as 'writing and bookkeeping classes two

to demonstrate the practical measures large rooms are needed to enab e

advocated and to be abandoned by the ,
teachers closely to supervise the pupils

fund agent as soon as accepted by the at work in each subject.)

town Sewing, two large rooms. (The

The grade crossing should be de- I
classes in sewing will be large as

cided upon for the general good of, soon as the Household Arts Course,

the grade of the centre, even it goes .begun in 1913-1914, has been in opera-

into operation at a very distant date. ; tion two years. The present small

Anon. I classes go to the sewinjr room in the
" Wadleigh Grammar School. This will

not be possible with larger numbers
!
and more classes.)

Cooking, two large rooms and two
small ones. (These classes are grow-

ing in number. Two rooms are needed
| for class work and two for stoie

i rooms.)
|

Lunch room. (A lunch room should

'be provided where three hundred pu-

pils — about one-half the maximum
(registration— can sit at small tables

and eat their lunches in the normal
manner.)

Drawing, two large rooms. (The

present accomodations are inadequate.

I If larger rooms are provided the ones

| now used for drawing could be utilized

for class and recitation rooms.)

|

Manual training three large rooms.

I
(A high school course for boys com-
parable to the Household Arts course
for girls should be provided. Our
present equipment in the Wadleigh
Grammar School is entirely needed for
the work of the elementary pupils and
is inadequate for a high school course
in manual training.)

Girls' gymnasium and dressing
room. (The present gymnasium can
be used mornings only for exercises
to promote correct posture in standing
and walking. The classes in regular
gymnasium work and the indoor train-
ing of the basket ball and other ath-
letic teams must be assigned to the
afternoons. To accomodate the vari-
ous groups five afternoons a week are
needed for the boys and five for the
girls. A girl's gymnasium need not
be so large as the present one.)
The Assembly Hall should be en-

larged to seat a registration of "50.

i It will now seat about 375. An ade-
quate assembly hall is a necessity in

a good high school. It is highly de-
sirable to bring all the pupils together
at regular intervals and to have a
place for school gatherings.)

Emergency room. (Every high
school should have a small and
properly equipped emergency room
for the use of the high school girls

and teachers.)
The foregoing rooms would allow

for seventeen additional teachers, with
the present force a total of thirty-
two, and would accomodate seven hun-
dred and fifty pupils, thus providing
adequate accommodations for proba-
bly twelve years or until 1927.

Comparison of classes, sections, and
recitation periods per week in High
School in litU4-lt)0.'> and 1H18-1914

III 4 U".-. i:>l3-li>u lucreiuta

c i J i i 1

1

I in one class; 15 adult Americans in

{

one class; b'2 American young men
and women in five classes. The classes
for the Italians, Turks, Swedes and

I Greeks are all planned to give a
i

knowledge of English. The Italians
who have some knowledge of English
are also given work in history, civics,

geography and arithmetic. The clas-
ses for the American young men and
women have been adapted to their
wishes, including one class each in
English, civil service, bookkeeping,

|

stenography and typewriting, and ap-
plied electricity. Eighteen teachers
have been in charge with Mr. James S.
Collins, Principal of the Chapin

!
School, as principal. We are glad

,
that the registration was larger and

j

more varied than was expected. The
appropriation, however, will barely
carry the class to March 1st, when it

is hoped that additional funds will
enable the work to continue as long
as interest continues. The teachers
are all residents of Winchester, twelve
being in the day schools.
Evening schools were inspired by

the work done for Italians one year
ago under the direction of the Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf and the Social Service
Committee of the Unitarian Church.
The teaching of illiterate foreigners
is an important part of their work,
but in my judgment, we may reason-
ably have even more interest in the
six classes whose membership is made
up of ambitious Americans. For them
the scope of instruction may wisely
be extended in the sessions of ll>14-

1915.

KnK'li*h I

II

III

IV
Latin I

II

III

IV
Cnik I

II

Ml
(it'i'imm 1

II

III

Krench I

II

III

2
2
2

t

t

Not
Not
Not

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League
The Deleware State Grange, at its

recent Annual meeting, voted over-
whelmingly for woman suffrage.

The Town Council of Edinburgh
voted more than two to one to peti-

I tion Parliament to pass the woman
suffrage bill. Similar action has been
taken by the Town Council of Glas-

1 gow.

5
tnuirht
taught
tauirht

Id

Aim I.,

l

I

- i:o

"t tauirht

try

H
Solid Geonu-try
Review Alir.lna
Ancient History
Current History
Kni.-li.-h History
American History
IlcHikk<i'|>iiiK I

Com. Arithmetic
BuHincHa English
Penmanahiu
StenuKratthy I

II
Typewriting 1

II

Com. Geography
Science I

li

Chemistry
Physics

Not taught 2
Not til unlit 1

1 6 1

1 3 2

I 2 1

1 3 4
No class 1

1 2 2
1 5 2
1 .' I

The Best Corrective

and preventive of the numerous

ailments caused by defective

or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion—is found

in the safe, speedy, certain

and time-tested home remedy

Sold .»srywh««. In boxes. 10c., 25c.

42 174 OS 2!-:l 26 119
Not inilu.lri]

Cooking Not taught 7 I t

Sewing 3 il

(Recite in Wadleigh)
Drawing 4 S 9 1"

Emergencies 1 I

(Recite in Prince)
Manual Training 1 2

I Recite in Wadleigh)
Chorus 1 1

(Recite in Assembly Hall)
(iirls- C horus 1 1

I Recite in Assembly Hall)
Orchestra 1 2

i Recite In Assembly Hall)

The classes in cooking, sewing,
drawing, manual training, emergen-
cies, and music, are not included as

they either recite in other buildings
or in rooms devoted exclusively to

their use. For the other subjects the
following comments may assist in un-
derstanding the increase in sections

and periods: In English we have
smaller classes. The English classes
at present number about twenty each,

in 1904-1905 they were much larger,
sometimes with as many as forty pu-
pils. It is impossible to give proper
instruction in English with large
classes. In Latin, the second year
section is due to the necessities of the

program. The Greek has been dropped
because in the judgment of the School
Committee the demand has not war-
ranted having a class. In German
and French more pupils are electing
each the first year, and a class in

third year Krench is now offered. The
number of classes in Review Geometry
means that more pupils are preparing
for college. The classes in Current
History represent the application of

the theory that so far as possible

high school pupils should have an

opportunity to become acquainted
with the progress of the world. Eng-
lish history has been introduced to

meet a demand therefor. In book-
keeping there are more pupils, and
the increase in the number of periods
of instruction is due to the fact that
so much more time is given to actual
class work. The commercial arithme-
tic classes are more numerous because
more pupils are electing the commer-
cial course. This is the case also in

penmanship and stenography. In
typewriting the number of recitation
periods is larger because the teacher
supervises closely the practice work.
In science I and II more pupils are
electing these subjects than formerly.
In chemistry the increase is due to

the fact that more pupils are electing
the subject and also to the fact that
more time is spent in laboratory work.
The latter statement applies also to

the increase in recitation periods in

physics.

As a whole, it will be observed that

there are but two new subject*

now taught, namely, cooking and
current history, requiring recita-

tion rooms in the high school

building, and that the increases in

sections and periods are largely due
to the reduction in the the size of
the classes, to increase in the number
of recitations, and to normal exten-
sions of the high school work along
lines previously followed. In addition
to the current history and cooking, we
have classes in arts and crafts, emer-
gencies, sewing, manual training, but
these do not affect the number of high
school recitation rooms required.

Evening Schools.

The evening schools began on Tues-
day evening. October 14, 1913. The
registration and classes to date have
l>een as follow*

:

100 Italians in eight classes; 8 Turks
in one class; 3 Swedes and 2 Greeks

The King of Sweden opened Parli-
ament in person and in his address
urged the enfranchisement of women
on the same terms with men.

All those interested in hearing both
sides of the woman suffrage question,
should seek the galleries in Sym-
phony Hall, Tuesday, Jan. 21. Senator
Helen Ring Robinson, Hon. Joseph
Walker and Dr. Edward Cummings
will take the affirmative side and Mrs.
A. J. George and Prof. V. Spencer
Baldwin, the negative, after a dinner
given by the Economic Club of Boston.

In the Woman's Journal Question
Box, we find the following:—"Ques-
tion: Can you give me an idea of the
growth in recent years of woman suf-
frage societies throughout the world?
Answer: Mrs. Catt in her address be-
fore the Congress of the International
Woman Suffrage Alliance in Buda-
pest last June, stated that when the
organization of the Alliance was com-
pleted in 1914, it was decided that
Xational Suffrage Associations only
should be admitted to membership.
At that time eight nations had Na-
tional Woman Suffrage Associations.
At the Congress in June, 1913, twenty-
five nations were counted in its mem-
bership. Organized groups also exist
on many islands of the seas, among
them being Java, Sumatra, the Philip-
pines and Hawaii." And yet our
friends of the opposition say the in-

terest in declining!
"Question: Can you tell me whether

the ballot has brought any immediate
results to the women of Illinois, and
if so, please mention them. Answer:
Jane Addams said, addressing the
Neb. College Equal Suffrage League
in Washington recently, that Miss
Mary McDowell has been interested
in the garbage question for years, be-
cause the biggest garbage dump in

( hicago is in her ward. She had in-

terviewed all manner of committees
and officials, without result. Within
two weeks after the woman suffrage
law went into effect, Miss McDowell
was appointed a member of a Garbage
Committee—a Com. with $10,000 to
spend. For a long time the women of
Chicago had been trying to secure the
appointment of policewomen. After
woman suffrage was granted, ten
policewomen were appointed very
quickly, with full police power.
No one questions that the en-

franchised women of Chi ago were a
powerful factor in the re-instatement
of Ella Flagg Young. In the Novem-
ber elections sweeping no-license
victories were won. According to the
newspapers, "not a place that had
been dry went wet, and in only a few
that had been wet did the liquor
forces manage to keep them so."

In Jacksonville, the men's vote gave
a majority of 77 against liquor, the
women's vote, a majority of 2,327
against it. In Petersburg, the men
voted dry by a majority of 9, the
women by a majority of 446; and so
on. Even when the wets won, the ma-
jority was cut down." Which is better
and more effective, direct or indirect
influence ?

Mary E. Allen.

Chairman Press Com.

BOSTON THEATRE.

The return of William A. BradyQ

'Way II i»n Bast" company to tht

Boi-ton Theatre for a brief enuagcmeii
s in the nature of a home coming
ratlu r than an event of merely peifuoe-
tory Interest. This play was the first

attraction upon the stage of the Hot-ton
i Theatre when that historic temple of

:
the drama passed Into the hands of B.

IF. Keith, the first attraction of the

|
house when the Uarrl*-('liar)e« Froh-
jnianK'aw and Kilanger nianagem«nt
' lea«ed it. and now, after all these years.
' Mr. Keith resuming bis direction tit the

I

edifice again secures i he New Kngland
!
diania for what promises to be a men.-

! otable return visit.

For this occasion "Way Down East"
' is being presented by a company con-
taining nearly every living member of

the cast that first interpreted lis roles
in this city.

The future policy of the Boston
Theatre will be to play all'tbe big pop-
ular i rodudions avaifah'e at prices not
to exceed 2."> cents, .'i0 cents, and 75
cents a 1th $1.00 for the best orchestra
»ea'«. At the Wednesday mat'.nees the

,

prie s will be 2-'» cents and .'i<> -ent*

i
The above price* are now iu effect

f jt "Way Down East."'

The Registrars of Voters will be in session

eierj afternoon from 2.30 to 4,30 of the week
beginning February 16 at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall.

Also Wednesday. Februarj 18. from 7 to 8

p. nt.

Also SATUROAV. February 21. from 12 o'clock

noon to 10 o'clock in the eianing, which will be

the last chance to register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS TOWN

will cease Saturday, February 21, at

10 o'clock, p. m.. after which time no
names will be added to the voting list.

Every male applicant for Registra-

tion must show that he has been as-

sessed a poll tax for the year 1013.
Foreign Born citzens must also pre-

sent Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in session at

their Office to receive applications for
assessment, correct tax bills, etc., on
dates and times of registration stated
above.

Biing iour Tax Bill for 1913, and Natu-

ralization Papers If of foreign birth

Examine the Voting Lists

And Notify Ihe Registrars of Any Errors found

In sami.

T. PRICE WILSON,
HOWARD S. COSQROVE,
BERNARD P. MATHEWS.
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester, Mass.
Feb. :!, 1914. rVlul.St

No Restful Sleei

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Tronble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I„ writes t "I thank y«>n
for the free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me.
Since taking this I have continued its u*e
and have usi'd threelarge lottles, with much
relief. I hod been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was Sup-
posed to l>e chronic. Now my bow«-ls are
regular. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I had no rest at night, a* it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as
often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say
that now I do not have to cet up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel better all over.
The heavy "loggy" feeling has left me, at

w 11 as the bloated eyes. I sinceiely thank
you, for if I had not first tried the samplo
bottle I would to-day probably be iu tho
same old condition, with aches aud pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rondout,
N. V., for free sample and helpful l.ooklet.

A staudard Kidney, Liver and Blood rem-
edy. 10 years successful. All druggists.

rHINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

As Christian B.blo 8tudents—The Sat-
isfactory Proof of "Why Qod Permits
Evil."

Ow of the questions which comes to

nearly every thinking mind today Is.

•'Why does Cod permit evil?" As we
look nlioiit n j In the world we observe
tli.it It Is rilled with sorrow and trouble.

slclsn?ss iiir! p:iln and every trlnl we
could pniimertite. nnd we ennnot help
tt'oiideriiij: WHY r'.fif) ALLOWS IT
We realize Hint He Is almighty and
that He could prevent It If He wished
We rend In His Word thnt He Is more
wlllliiB to do for Ills children than
are earthly parents for theirs, nnd we
know how niu -h that means; yet of
teiitlmes It seems that those who try
to do nnd live right have the most
trouble. This quest Ion Is made very

clear In a book entitled. "The Divine

Plan of the Ages." Every statement

Is bucked by Scripture, nnd shows thai

while God does not sum Hon evil FIE

HAS HAD A PI* ItPOKE IN ALLOW
INO SIN AND DEATH TO ItKlON
THESE SIX THOUSAND YEARS
This nnd inan.v other subjects of deep
Interest to nil of God's people are dls

cussed fully mid in language ensy of

comprehension.

In Ennllnh. German, Swedish, Dnno
Norweginu. Italian, French. Greek
Hungarian. Spanish, Polish. Holland
Ish. Finnish. [Syrlac and Turko Ar-

menian in preparation.)

855 pages, cloth tiound. 85 cents post

paid. Address Bible and Tract Socle
t» 17 Hick* Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

MOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscriber has been

duly appointed executor of the will 01
Elizabeth McCarthy, late of Winchester
In the County of Middlesex, deceased
testate. Sid has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, at
tbe law directs.

All persons having demand* upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same; and nil per-
sons indebted to said estaie are called
upon to make payment to

Al.HKRT Bill' It,

(Address) Executor
"ill Fairmont street.

Belmont, Mass.
Feb. 3rd. febd.13.20

Subscribe for the

For tbe Information of

Notice is hereby given that the time
in which partial payments on 1!'13 real

estate taxes may be made expires
-March 2, 1914. Partial payments can-
not be accepted on 1912 taxes.

The time in which claims for abate-
ment on 1913 taxes may be made also

expires on March 2, 1014.

It is the intention of the Collector
of Tnxes to advertise estates for sala
for the non-payment of 1912 real es-

tate taxes next month. To avoid the
expenses of advertising payments
should be made by March 2.

The sale of estates for the non-
payment of 1913 real estate taxes
will probably take place in December
of this year. After next year the
Collector is obliged by law to collect

all taxes before October 1 of the year
following their assessment.

ALL Poll and Personal Taxes aro
now OVERDUE and should be paid
without further delay.

Have you paid your Water Bill yet?
February 28 is the limit.

A. Wm. Rooney,

Collector of Taxes.

French and American

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding
and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mme. DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET

Boston, Mass.
jHliD.Tt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
HlbDIiKSRX h».

ri«iH.\ ru truvKrr,
TV, the heir* Bl-I»w. next ..I kin mxl :<U other
persons inti-re*ie.l in ih<- i>ih|i- ..i Olwln
(linn, iHle of Wlnelierler, In hhiiI County, ile-

I'.-llM-ll.

Wiikkkas, eerlnln liiKtniiiienls nnrportinic to
lie ill.- I it* l will in. I lw.liin.i-nl hiiiIi. mlk-il—
of *Hl.l ilecuH*e>l Iihi.. I n |.i hi I'll i.. *ai.|
Uourl. f..r jirohitle, lijt l«wl* l'«ikliur-t
Frank M. Whitman an I .lolui Al.ln.lt, <n\v> pray
thai U-tl.-ri- tf*!Hhlclltai \ mav In- l>»nei| to lli. in
the. eieeutors therein nnmeil. snnl -Mm A hl.nl

t

IwlllR liailietl il. Mini u 111 to Mil Ihe vm-.ui.-v,
uhh-h h»* l.een vreineil hv llieilenth ..I Sam lie!
lt.IJ.iia.il.

Yon are herel.y rlte.l t.i ai.|«-ar at a protista
Curl, to he held si <;amhi l.ljie in n.nl County
>f Middlesex. on the menu fourth .lay ol Keli-
rusrjr, A. I) 11*14 in nine oV|.«-k it. the for.i-
II to SHOW CXIIke.lf ail) J. .11 have. Hi. j tho
-an..- ulioiild I" il he granted
And -ai.l petitioner* u>>- hereby directed loulva

puldlv notice thereol, hy |.nl.li>hiiiK ihi* . na-
tion once in each week, for three mm «*iva
n-.-ek. iii the Wu chcfttcr nik a ne««|.aiwr inih-
li-he.l In VVIi Chester, the la.l iMlh.ir.-itlou to lie

me day, SI least, before nahH.'oiirt. and hy mail-
luf, post tend, or delivering i |<y "I litis .-na-
lion loall kuoun |a-r.oll*|lntere-leil in thee. tale,
loiirleen d-iys at lea*l hcli.re-n.d I lour I

Willie**, ( il ah i.k* .1. Mi Intihk, Fxiulre,
Kir*i .fudge ..f *ai.l r,„nr , thl. thirtieth
lay of .January, In the year one thoti»and tiliia

itmdred aud fourteen.
W. K. KUt-RHS. Register.

I.-I r,. in SM)

It I* not too late in tne *ea*on to Chang*

four old or defective heating apparatus. You
non't have to shiver while the work is being
lone. The fire in the new plant the same day
•-hat it is put out in the old one.

EDWAR IE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET, WOUtIRN

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
/our loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your
yarning. Get in^nred before Ihe fire

Kcurs. Place your insurance with

is now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
i CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, RET AIRED
AND f> t FINISHED

Shop, 605 Mail St. Til 869-M
]atil6,3moa

J. CHRI8. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Psrtontl Suparrliioa

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM 111. IMi ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mSrlff.Atno*

CEO ICE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all Icinil* promptly clone

I Estimates Riven.
JunC.ly
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week flay

from s a . m to « r. m., al>o Saturday evenings, 7 10 i». A touring ear
in aiways on liaml leady to show prospective customers our lar^e list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Inc uded in this list are homes of

moderate price* offered ai $3000 and upward, and many new, at'ractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
302 or

BUILT TO SUIT
Criminating Buyers; reatricted

action West Side; very attractive
house, rooma and three baths;
large living room, dining room,
reception hall and modern kitchen;
Recond Moor, 4 chambers, 2 baths,
one with siiower; third floor, '2

roums, >>atli and attic; decorations
very artistic; hot water heat, hard
wood floors; 12,000 sq. ft. land.
Price, $14,500; 1-2 cash.

MODERN COLONIAL HOUSE
12 rooms and two baths, situated

on onuof the licsi residential streets

ot West Side; combination heat,
three lire-places; oak Hours in all

rooms but third lloorj over 11,000

H(|. It. land; price lor quick sale,

*10,0l)(>; 1-J cash.

IDEAL LOCATION
12 room house and 12,000 sq. ft.

of land bordering on Middlesex
Fella; all modern improvements,
large piazzas; 7 flre-placea, at-
tractive Dutch dining room, elec-
tric lights, hardwood Moors, com-
bination heat. Price, M2.500. 1-2
cash.

12 Room House, Garage, 5 Aores

Modern house, tlrst-class con-
struction; lower floor has living
room, den, reception room, dining
room, breakfast room, tiled kit-
chen; 2nd Moor. 1 chambers, tiled

bath; 3rd Moor, 2 chambers, bath;
laundry in basement; steam heat,
electric lights, hen house; 5 acres
sightly ami dry land. Price, $13,000;
jti.OOU cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

February lit, Thursday. Daffodil

Tea at residence of Mrs. George B.

Smith, 32 Everett avenue.

There were 4K"> people at the First
Congregational Church Sunday morn-
ing; 450 at the Unitarian; 350 at the
Baptist; 200 at the Methodist; 2">0 at

the Episcopal and 150 at the Second
Congregational.

interlocking switches such as are
used at Tower A, North Station, are
not to lie picked up at most any place,

for there is 1 it 1 1 all for such appara-
tus. The largest piece of mechanism
will cost S14,OiiO and weighs ten tons,

and it will he a month yet, probably,
before it is installed,

Mrs. Irving Palmer of Everett
avenue, lias sent out cards for an at

home in honor of Mrs. P. G. Gray,

who will shortly leave for her home
in Jackson, Mich.

Miss Hester Young of Brookline is

the guest of her uncle, Mr. Edgar
Young of Central street.

Tufts College Clee Club
Entertainment In High
School Assembly Hall, Feb.
27 at 7.45 p. m.

retio.ci

Miss May Clough has returned

from a visit' to relatives at Brockton.
Clarence C. Miller of this town,

President of the Boston Life Under-
writers' Association, presided at the
Hist annual banquet of the Associa-
tion held in Young's Motel, Boston,
last Tuesday evening.

Letter carrier Caullleld, who has
been confined to his house a few days,
is back on his route again.

The Middlesex Investment Associa-
tion at its meeting last evening voted
to hold a banquet at the Crawford
House, Boston, on Monday evening,
February HI. The association moved
into its new <|uarters in Lyceum Build-
ing this week.

Mrs. Martha .1. Cnrthew left Tues-
day for an extended visit in California.

The W. C. T. U. is having an all

day meeting today with Miss E. C.
Richardson, 11 Francis circuit, as the
hostess.

Rooms—single and in suite with
private hath at the Colonial.

adv .MO.tf

Our valentines are ready for your
inspection. Wilson the Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

j

Valentines at Wilson's.

j
D. L. Hanlon, formerly with George

1 Adams Woods, has entered the em-
: ploy of the Edward T. Harrington Co.

i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of Dix
street left this week for a trip through
the South.

I
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. M. Bond of Wild-

|
wood street have gone to Florida for

! a few weeks.

A meeting of the H. and S. Club
was held on Monday evening at the
clubhouse on Everett avenue, at which
plans were considered for a ladies'

night of the club, to be held in the
• near future. Plans were also con-
: sidered for the annual meet of the

Eastern Division of the American
Canoe Association, which will be held
this year under the auspices of the

;
Winchester Boat Club. Canobie Lake
is being considered as the meeting
place. A collation was served after

the business meeting, and a social

hour enjoyed.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
j
erville 1510-M. OcSl.tf

I The roll-off in the Darwinian howl-

,
ing tournament at the Calumet Club

i for the Rogers Cup, which was post-

poned last Saturday night, is sched-

j

uled to be held this Saturday evening.

Miss Curry, formerly with the Wo-
men's Exchange is now located at

llallanday's, Cleansers and Dyers, 9
Church street, in new Lane Block.

adv.lt

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will meet
, with Mrs. Henry Blood on Tuesday,
!
February 17, at 10 a. m. A large

!
attendance is desired to work and

]

listen to Mr. D. C. Drew, County
1 Secretary, who will speak on work for

young men. Basket lunch.

A meeting and luncheon of the La-
dies' Friendly Society of the Unitarian

I

Church was held Tuesday afternoon
in Metcalf Hall. Rev. Daniel Roy

\ Freeman of Braintree spoke of the

j

necessity for assimilation of immi-
! grants so that they may more readily

acquire our language and customs.
There was a musical feature under
the direction of Mrs. Annie M. S.

Lewis, which consisted of the ballet

music from "Faust," played by Mrs.
Percy W. Linscott of Woburn and
Miss Lillian Knapp.

ONE PRICE ALL

( Domestic Make

)

In stripes and checks, both light and dark, some plain

and some very tastefully trimmed with hamburg
Insersion. From $1.00 to $2.50.

Our New Neckwear
Includes Dutch collars, embroidered and lace trimmed,
also lace and muslin fichues, collar and cuff sets and
other novelties.

For those who prefer to make their own

House Dresses
In various stripes and Dresden patterns, with and with-
out borders, also in white and plain colors, especially
desirable for summer wear as no ironing Is required.
All styles, 15 cents per yard.

Mc&all Patterns for March
Are ready and our pattern counter and fashion books m
are at your disposal. We Invite you to call or tele

phone 352-W.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, waut the

be<t meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
!2 Main St. 20 Kill

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

3163 YOUNG 774-W

$4200 will buy a modern home, not fancy but just a real home, S room
house in goo'd condition, good lawn and yard, granolithic walks, good
American neighborhood. Easy terms to right party.

$10,500 buys new stucco house, i) rooms and out apartment, 2 tiled
baths, hot water heat; situated in the most exclusive residential part
of Winchester, overlooking Mystic Lakes.

$7,500 will buy a brand new house, 7 rooms and conservatory under
heat for plants, basement hand laundry, cold storage, toilet, first

floor has unusual large living room, open lire, second lloor has four
chambers, one with nreplace, large tile hath.

If I do not have the house you want
I will build for you

C. OGDEN
4 RIDQEFIELD ROAD

Tel. 114X.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ONE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckminstcr
of Everett avenue leave Saturday for

a Southern trip.

The Victoria Rebekah Lodge will

hold a Valentine Party on Friday
evening, February 13th. Each mem-
her is to bring a valentine with their

name on it.

Herman Dudley Murphy and family

will leave Saturday for Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Higgins of

Church street are on a fishing trip in

Maine.

Miriam DeLoriea was operated on

at the Winchester Hospital last week
for appendicitis. She is convalescing

rapidly.

Mr. E. E. Murphy and son will go
over to New York Saturday to attend

the funeral of Mr. Murphy's brother.

Money to loan at five percent on

first mortgages on Winchester homes.

Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

Tel. 14. ja2,2mos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Gilbert of

4.'52 Main street are the parents of a

little daughter, born last week.

Letters received from Mrs. E. O.

Punchard, who is traveling in Europe,
state that she is in good health and
enjoying the trip. She will start for

home the last of March.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by William Kil-

ner and Marguerite D. Stinson, both

of 7 Eaton street.

Miss Nettie E. Clark, principal of

the Highland School, is ill with an
attack of bronchitis. Her place has

been filled this week by Mrs. Hefflon.

Tufts College Clee Club
entertainment in
School Assembly Hall,
27 at 7.45 p. m.

lets) 13

Mrs. Nestor Davis of Lajjrange slrett

Is bereaved by the death of her mother,

Mrs. Thomas Chamberlain of Hyde
Park, who died late Tuesday night.

The fire department was called to

the residence of I-awrence Smither-

man on Spruce street yesterday at

one o'clock for a fire on the roof,

caused by sparks from an adjoining

chimney. Quite a hole was burned
in the roof, but the fire did not get

into the house. It was necessary for

the department to lay a line of hose

to extinguish the blaze.

A sleigh ride was planned by the

Winchester Teachers' Club for Wed-
nesday afternoon, but owing to the

extreme cold it was postponed to a
future date.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sache leave

next week for Porto Rico. They plan

to be away a month.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A party of Winchester people includ-
ing Mr. E. 1). I'hadwlck. Mr. and Mm.
F. Patterson Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
cus 11. May. Mr. and Mis. John K. Page,
Mr. anil Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins ami
Mrs. Frank E. Barnard are enjoying a
ten days' snow shoeing trip at Water-
ville, .N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barrett and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Lane will leave tomorrow for two
weeks at the Ark, JalTrey, N. II.

An organ recital was given at the
church of Epiphany Sunday afternoon
by thu organist and choirmaster, J.

i
Albeit Wilson, agisted by Kdwin L.
Cortliell, baritone. A musical vesper
service followed the recital, *olos being
rendered by Master Magnifier Passano,
soprano, and by Daniel Linn, bass.

An Interdenominational meeting
woman's foreign missionary organiza-
tions, connected with the Winchester
chinches, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Newell, 310 Main street,

Tuesday. Feb. 17 at » p. in. A cordial
invitation is extended to all women
interested in this great social service.

Mis. Henry /.. Cobb of Sheffield West
left the first of the week for the South.
She will be away about live weeks, and
will visit in New York, Wilmington,
Baltimore aud Washington.

Mrs. Joshua Kelley has cards out
for a tea this afternoon from three to
five to introduce her friend, Mrs. Hall,
who has lately come here to make her
home.

Mrs. William P. F. Ayer entertained
a number of friends and neighbors at
Ler borne on Everett avenue last Fri-

day with a lea. The affair was given
In honor of Mrs. C K. Woods, Mrs
Ayer'i mother, who has recently come
to Winchester from Cambridge and
taken up her residence on Cabot street.

The serving tables were decorated with
pink carnations and white freesia, and
aiding the hostess in serving were Mrs.
Russell U. Wiggin, Mrs. Joshua C.
Kelley. Miss Elinor Barta, Mrs Minot
Hurd and Mrs. Harry G. Davy.

We are now carrying a line of

|
machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

;

Central Hardware Store. tx>dv

j
Mr. and Mrs. John Challis and Mr.

1 and Mrs. Eugene Wilde leave Friday
I for Jaffrey, N .H., where they will en-

|

joy snowshoeing over the twenty-
second.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn will be one
; of the matronesses at the Washing-
i ton's Birthday dancing party to be
given at the Copley Plaza on the
23rd by Miss Corlew for the young

! people.

A son was born last week to Mr. and
I
Mrs. Frank E. O'N'eil of Alben street.

FIRE PROOF GARAGES DO
NOT PAY FIRE LOSS

AUT08 BURN NO MATTER WHERE TH
IN BEST

DO XT :now
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Near Wedgemere Station

New house of !• rooms, designed
by Robert t'oit, hot water beat. J

fireplaces, instantaneous w a t <• r

heater, sleeping porch, large living
room, floors down stairs are oak.
second and third Hours birch,
standing finish oak and mahoganv.
Price. *lu,oi)0.

West Side Lot

About s,.">oo sq. ft., in neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, lit

terms that will materially assist in
building. Very little cash required.
Price. 17 cents per loot.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A chnrming home of s rooms, 4

on first Ibmr. designed by Robert
t'oit. The house has a mosaic tiled
bath room, •'! open fires, is situated
on high ground ten minutes from
the centre of town and has a de-
lightful outlook. Price, #7,000.

Near Mystic Lakes

House three years old of eleven

rooms, two bath rooms, several

open fires, large lot, garage for

two cars. Price, $15,(
,00.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
Huston OFFICKi

10 State Sir.-.-t
10 WALNUT STREET

TKI. KPHONES
15873

Mitill 15874

Win. IS3M
»:« W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
18 SPRUCE STREET , TELEPHONE 945-W

BURGLARY INSURANCE

FIRE, PERSONAL INJURY, LIFE, LIABILITY.

AUTOMOBILE Fire, Liability, Property Damage
|

MARINE

W. AP8EY
19 Symmes Road 141 Milk St., Be
Winchester Tel. 175-W Tel. F.

r«h6,ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Lucine Finch, who recently de-

lighted the company whom Mrs. Her-
man Dudley Murphy invited to hear

her, Is the" recognized authority on
Negro folk lore and songs. It is to be

hoped that the general public of Win-
chester may sometime have an oppor-

tunity of hearing Miss F nch, especially

in the various Bible stories which she

teamed at the knee of her old black
nurse. These stories are charming in

their simple religious fervor and
pathos.

The fire department wa« called out
Tuesday ulght about 10.15 f<>r an alarm
from box 31. The fire proved to be in-

significant, being in the Fiore store on
Kwantoii ttreet. The stove bad been
filled with paper and lighted without

opening the damper*, which filled the

house with smoke. There wat no dam-
age.

Mr. Charles French, a former en-
gineer at the North reservoir pumping
station, will go to Panama next Wed-
nesday where he will May a mouth or
more.

Miss Mae Richardson will leave Tues-
day for New York, where she will look
over the new spring styles In millinery.

Upon her return about March first, she
will open a millinery storo in the new
Lane building, In place of her parlota
on Washington street.

Master .1. B. Thomas of Worcester
Academy spent the ^week-end with
his mother and sister. Miss Muriel
Thomas, oft) Sheffield mad.

Mr. Charles N. Bacon of Grove street

sailed Saturday on thi S. S. « Ity of
Augusta for Jacksonville, Florida
where he will spend a couple of
months.

Spring Goods
Juvenile

or rough and ready cloth as it is sometimes called,

used in place of Galatea, a NEW LINK in a

variety of colorings

15c per yard

Tela. Win. 777-W
60 State Street, Boston

Main 1290
1970

/Crinkle eioths
in fine, neat stripes, requiring no ironing, is espec-

ially adapted to children's cloths, rompers, play

dresses, etc. 12 I'2c per yard

Chamhrays and Ginghams in small neat stripes uud

chucks, very desirable for little folks

12 t'2c per yard

New Hamburgs and Laces

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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WHAT I'D DO WITH $25,000.

If Given Me to Spend for the Benefit

of Winchester.

Road Across the Pond.

Editor of the Star:—
A (rift to the town of $25,000 could

fee best expended in beginning the

contemplated improvement of the

river and followed by a yearly ex-

penditure of a like sum by the town
until the scheme is completed.

Next to that work should come the
much needed road direct to the north
district from the center. Much can
be said in favor of building the road
first, but the sum named is not enough
to accomplish it, and the road part
built woulfl be of no use, while if

expended on the river it would count
at once.

('has. A. Baldwin.

Favors Publicity.

Expenditure of $25,000 would be

of the greatest service to the citizens

of Winchester if invested in wisely
directed publicity — in the Star and
and the Boston press.

The local paper should stimulate a
civic pride anil emphasize the con-
tented mind of the citizens. The city

press should give expression to a
broader view of the same sentiments.

Before voicing the advantages and
our pleasure in living in Winchester
we should clean up the Aberjona; both
to make good the heavy expense al-

ready incurred and the advantages of

u completed project.

Henry C. Nickcrson.

Not a Square Deal.

Editor of the Star:—
What I would do with a small part

of twenty-five thousand dollars; in

the first place 1 would give to the
citizens of Winchester that have ap-
plied to the Winchester Water Board,
and later taken their case before town
meeting, which bodies voted to lay
water mains to their respective

I
iremises, that right as soon as possi-

ble. It seems to me that the neces-

saries of life come before beautifying
the town. By what right the Water
Board withholds that privilege, I don't
know and can't find out. It's three
years since it was voted to lay the
water mains to my premises and there
is no water in sight yet.

I should like the voters of Win-
chester to express their opinion about
this and any of the other matters
which have been ignored by the town
officials. Although I stand ready and
willing to have my taxes doubled on
the two houses I own, I don't seem
to be able to get any redress from
the Winchester Water Board. Con-
sidering the town spent about ten
thousand dollars to erect a high water
service that waH stated at the time
was to serve that part of Winchester
which could be served in no other way,
and then to deprive two families that
live almost in the shadow of that
tower, 1 do not think is a square deal
from one who has been unjustly
treated.

Alfred J. Edwards.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Continued on Page 3.

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.

Calumet Club to Observe Ladies'

Night Next Tuesday.

An innovation will be given in the
customary ladies' night at the Calu-
met Club this month. The evening
will be given next Tuesday, the 24th.

The entertainment will consist of an
interesting vaudeville show, including
an exhibition of the new dances, and
promises to be unusually attractive.

Among the artists Who will appear
are included Karel iiavlicek, the re-

nowned violinist; John Smallman,
Boston's famous baritone and pianist;

Ernest Farrin, the mystifying card
man and Ferguson and Nichols in a
sketch entitled "The Right Man in

the Wrong Place."

Probably the most interesting fea-

ture of the program will be Burnham
and Young, who will give an exhibi-

tion of the modern dances, including
the Argentine Tango, Castle Walk,
and exhibition waltzes. These artists

have already created considerable talk

in New York and other cities and al-

ways draw a large audience.
Dancing will follow the perform-

ance, lasting until twelve, and refresh-
ments will be served under the direc-

tion of a committee of ladies consist-

ing of Mrs. Charles A. Gleason, Mrs.
Ilarry J. Olmsted, Mrs. James H. Ger-
lach, Mrs. Fred L. Avery, Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Palmer, Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth, Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins,
Mrs. Frank H. Adams, Mrs. Arthur
W. Dean, Mrs. Maurice Brown and
Mrs. Charles S. Tenney. Arnold's
orchestra will furnish the music for
the evening.

Report of Supt. Herron Shows Pro*

Kress Made Past Year.

No. 4.

Medical Inspection.

The work of medical inspection has
been extended by the appointment of

an Associate School Physician, Dr.

Frederika Moore. Dr. Moore has par-

ticular charge of the girls above the

fourth grade. It seems so obviously
desirable that a woman physician
should examine the girls that we may
wonder why it had not been done be-
fore. During this school year the
school physicians are engaged in addi-
tion to their routine work in making
the physical examination of pupils
prescribed by section V, chapter 502,
of the laws of 10015. This examination
differs from the school examinations
of previous years in that it includes

all children in school except those

omitted for specific reasons, and in

that it is somewhat more complete.
The work of the dentists, who have

been of great assistance in the work
of medical inspection, has included a
new feature — two days in October
they cleaned teeth for school pupils

at one-half the usual rate.

Generally speaking, the health of

pupils has been good. The weakness
of our present plan is that cases re-

ported as needing medical attention

cannot, owing to lack of time, be fol-

lowed up. We have had a few cases

of diphtheria, but any danger of an
epidemic has been checked by the
prompt measures taken by Dr. C. J.

Allen, Secretary of the Board of

Health, assisted by the school physi-

cians and the School Nurse.
As a part of her duties the School

Nurse has an Emergency Class of

high school girls who recite three

times a week. They are learning how
to do things that can be done in cases

of accident or sickness, by those who
have not hospital training. This is

an important part of the Household
Arts Course.

School Savings.

As an extension of the plan of
teaching thrift, the advantages of the
Winchester Co-operative Bank have
been presented to our high and gram-
mar school pupils by Mr. Curtis W.
Nash, and shares have been taken by
about thirty pupils.

Teachers' Salaries.

The time has arrived when a general
increase of teachers' salaries is im-

fierative. The maxima paid in places

ike Medford, Somerville, and other
towns and cities where the cost of

living is lower than in Winchester are

higher than in our schools. Further-
more, the recent state pension system
requires assessments of 5 percent of

the annual salary from teachers who
wish to avail themselves of its pro-
visions. For most of our teachers the
town pension act, commendable as it

was at the time when it was adopted,
does not offer much as it requires long
and continuous service in the town and
is not mandatory. It is generally ad-
mitted that the efficient conduct of
the schools and the fair recognition

of the service given for the modest
salaries paid justifies teachers' pen-
sions. If, then, the state says that

the teacher must contribute not less

than thirty-five dollars a year, this

fact should be recognized in deter-

mining the maximum salary paid.

Moreover, we can neither obtain nor
keep satisfactory teachers unless we
pay larger salaries. Since the last

school report four teachers in the
High and Wadleigh have left for bet-

ter paying positions. The minimum
salary to which teachers would come
by suitable annual increases as war-
ranted by efficiency should be $800
in the grades and $1000 in the High
School. Effective teaching depends to

a larger extent than we commonly
recognize upon physical well being
and a cheerful outlook upon life.

These are certainly not fostered by a
meagre wage.
At this point is may be pertinent

to say that under present conditions

FOOT PATH ACROSS POND.

List of People Who Have Been Killed

on Railroad Tracks.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL AS-
SOCIATION CONCERT.

THE FORTNIGHTLY. COMING EVENTS.

Second Concert One of the Best

Yet Given.

The Winchester Orchestral Associa-
tion gave its second concert of the
season last Tuesday evening, February

Considerable interest has been
aroused all over town in the proposed
foot path across Judkins pond adjoin-
ing the railroad tracks. Not only are • 17th. The program was as follows:

those people living in the Plains dis-
j Mo7art _ <?vmmsonv j„ q minor» asrsas"?4s% «*

parts of the town are interesting s .,:

C. B. Hawley, "Noon and Night."
Sigurd Lie, "Soft Footed Snow."
A. Herbert Brewer, "The Fairy

Pipers."
Fleta Jan Brown, "Springtime."

Debussy — Petite Suite.
Mendelssohn — "Overture: Fingal's

Cave."
Assisting Artists.

, , , .
Miss {Catherine Ricker, Contralto.

furnishbg'rsaftguart
!

M
!l

Geo
.

r*° * Mor,ey
' ^""T^

themselves in the matter.
This evening there is to be a mass

meeting of the citizens living in the
Plains district at the Chapin School.

At this meeting the plan will be dis-

cussed in full and a united effort made
to insure that this project will be

carried through by those who will be

benefitted by the elimination of a mile

and a half walk to reach a point less

than hal
besides fu
themselves and their families from the 1 For the third time the orchestra

much dreaded railroad tracks. has given a Mozart symphony: this

The suggestion (made previously time one of his greatest and most
to the knowledge that all the filling mature, and played under a new con-

necessary for the straight path
j
ductor. It has greatly dared, and

along trie railroad, providing a tine finely succeeded. For Mozart's music

direct route, would be at no cost to is like the lark's song. Soaring up-

the town) that a street be made ward on strong and balanced wings;

around the pond along the east shore,
;
glowing with the joy of life; pouring

appears to have entirely given way to
j

out a wealth of golden melody across

the proposed path. A street along ' a rich background of beautiful har-

the east shore would be a great thing,
;
monies; yet woven around with a deli-

hut it would in no way accomplish
j

cate web of lace-like tone textures,

what is planned for the path — the ! possible only to the inspired art of

elimination of walking along the rail- genius. To keep all these elements
road tracks and the consequent en- clear and in perfect balance, yet :

dangering of many lives. A street melted and unified into one glowing
around the pond would probably cut voice of song requires the unconscious

j

off a half mile of the now circuitous ease of perfect mastery, and the joy-
j

route, but it would never cause any of ous, natural spontaneity of the lark's
|

the host of persons who now use the song. This Mozart had, and this his

tracks to reach the centre to depart • music needs, and this is the reason

from the short route and take one , his music is so rarely played in all its

twice as long — neither would it serve delicate, glowing perfection by any
that section which is located at the orchestra. With such difficulties to

Professor Wells Tells of the People

of Mexico.

west side of the Swanton street bridge.

Town Counsel Charles F. Dutch has
called attention to the fact that the
town cannot lay out a path along the

•ailroad location, and therefore no

conquer all the more credit is due the
orchestra and conductor for the fine

performance of the symphony. Tues-
day evening, the orchestra under Mr.
Eichheim's conducting showed two

money could be appropriated in town
j
marked changes in its style, and these

meeting for such a purpose. This, .
•> ..;

however, is not the intention of those

interested. The article in the warrant
will call for an appropriation for

money to construct the two approach-
es, which will be the short distance

to be built over the town land at either

end. The path itself will be on rail-

road propertv, and it is not expected
that either the town or the road will

lay itself open to any liability. Un-
officially the railroad will not oppose
the use of the strip as a foot path
it is said, and if the town will con-

struct the approaches the path will

be in place for use.

were its increase in rhythmic pre-
cision and tone gradations. In the
Allegro and Finale of the symphony
its tone was as warm as the last con-
cert of last season, but it had gained
in brightness. It was more pliant,

more light and more graceful. But
what showed most distinctly the or-

j

chestra's artistic maturity was its

clearness of rhythm, which, on the
whole, was almost faultless, and the 1

greater delicacy and ease of transi- I

tion of its tone gradations. Both in

the symphony and in the suite it

attained a clear crispness of rhythm
!

that brought the music limpid and
The Star believes that the proposed flowing to the ear, and also a new

path will be one of the biggest benefits
,

diversity and refinement of tonal color,

to the Plains section which it has not unlike the changeful play of sun
ever had. For a vast bodv of citiz-;n>»-vid shadow under forest trees. Mr.
living within a half mile of the centre, Eichheim's chief aim seems to be for

to be obliged to travel a distance of precision and clarity of rhythm in the

about a mile and a half to reach it, orchestra, with as much warmth of

seems absurd, and especially so to

continue it, when a direct path can be

had for use at practically no expense
to the town and at such a great saving
in the present danger to those same
citizens from walking on the railroad

tracks.

We print below a list of persons
who have met their death on the rail-

road tracks in Winchester. This does

not by any means include all those

who have been killed, for many of

them have been taken to Boston after

being injured and died there. Of these

we have no record. Of this list of

tone and varied dynamic color as pos-
sible, after this desired rhythmic per-

fection is attained. He holds the or-

chestra well in hand, and his beat is

quiet, precise, and confident. He never
forces the orchestra; never calls on it

for vast piling up of mass on mass of
swelling tone in the abandon of pas-
sionate climax; never strives to wring
out of it the last poignant cry of
musical expression: — rather h' re-

strains it, guides it bar by bar, quietly

but revealingly, to the last note. In
the Debussy suite — music which Mr.
Eichheim evidently loves — he swayed

Continued on Page 7.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Children and Adults Enjoy Interesting

Storips.

ARCANUM WHIST.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
held a very enjoyable whist party and
dance at its hall on Tuesday evening.
There were fifteen tables of cards,

progressive whist being played.

The prize winners were Miss Rosella

Hooker of Medford. Mr. Frank Pratt,

Mrs. Minerva Davis and Mr. Oscar
Houghton of Stoneham. Following
the cards dancing was enjoyed until

a late hour, music being furnished

by an orchestra.

The committee in charge consisted

of P. R. Harrison A. Hatch. R. Joseph
Komkey and Orator Walter N. Steven-
son.

NEW TRAIN TIME.

A new change in the time of the
•team train* wont into effect on Sun-
day. After the recent numerous
changes and suspended trains ii would
be difficult to enumerate the new
changes, but the Edward I'. Harrington
Co., have issued a new and convenient
pocket time tab'e which persons using
the trains would do wHl to secure.
They can be bud at the station or at
the Harrington Co. offices nearby.

The Winchester Mothers* Associa-

I

Uon held its February meeting, Wed-
. nesday afternoon at the H. S. Assem-
bly Hall. Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols,

President in the chair.

Mrs. Wellena Brown Reed of Win-

I
throp entertained a large and appre-

|
dative audience of members and their

children with eight stories for chil-

dren of different ages. All were

i
charmed by the beautiful stories and

• the sweet, unaffected grace of the
story teller.

A soprano solo by Master Eric
Coburn with violin obligate by Miss
Selena Coburn added to the enjoyment
of the afternoon. The Social Commit-

1

tee, Mrs. Herbert Bond, chairman,

,
served all most bountifully with ice

;

cream cones, tea and cake. Mrs. J. C.

(

Adams and Mrs. William Adriance
I poured.

i

Members went away from this
i meeting with renewed satisfaction in

the Association and with the desire

that more mothers would avail them-
selves of the privilege of member-

i
ship. All mothers, teachers and care-
takers of children are cordially invited

:
to join the Association. The fee is

only 25 cents.

!
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

i There will lie a civic meeting in the

High School Assembly Hall at 4.30

p. m., Sundav, February 22nd. Mr.
Geo. G. Wolkins of Boston will give

an illustrated lecture on the Life of

Washington.
This meeting will be for our foreign

born population principally, but every-

, bodv is invited. The lecture will be

in English. Mr. Francis Malgeri of
! Boston will assist. A musical pro-

gram of much interest is being ar-

ranged.

fortv names, more than one-third are i the orchestra to all its varied moods
known to have been killed on this !

and kaleidoscopic changes, with a

stretch of track between the centre I
clear rhythm and pensively sensuous

and the north shore of the pond. Two
j

feeling, that charmingly revealed the

of them were caught on the tracks at
|

delicate, evanescent beauty of the

the bridges and forced to jump into music. In the Mendelssohn overture,

the water, being drowned. too, one heard a fragment of lilting i

List of Persons Who Have Died as ru
?tic

song, swept away pn the wild
(1

voices of the storm wind, and then 1

melting into the fitful moaning of the
waves in the sea caverns of Fingal's
Isles.

Result of Accidents on Railroad

Tracks in Winchester. Mass.
Jedediah Burton, April !>, 1852.

Stephen Doyle, April 2, 187:1.

Julia Honnaha, December 26, 1882.

Napoleon I-evoy, March 6, 1884.

James P. Nelson, August 22, 1884.

John McNeil, April 8, 1885.

O7.r0 Kimball, November 18, 1885.

James McGinnis, April 30, 1887.

John Doherty, August 1, 1890.

John I). Bagnell, October 22, 1801.

Daniel J. Harrington, August 10, 1892.

Richard Young, August 20, 1892.

William Moran, November 5, 1892.

William Gerry, July 2, 1893.

Daniel Roonev, July 24, 1893.

Edward Dion, February 20, 1894.

Bernard McCaffrey, October 11, 1894.

George W. Elliott, November 13, 1890.

Patrick Callahan, December 11, 1896.

James B. Hoban, February 25, 1898.

Unknown man. May 26, 1898.
Henry R. Simonds, December 27, 1899.

Michael Quill, July 26, 1900.

Michael J. Fitzgerald, February 7, 1904

Ernest L. Powers, July 4, 1904.

William Walsh, October 26, 1904.

Julius G. Hovey, June 28, 1905.

Elmer W. Koons, February 8, 1907.

Sarah J. Huston, September 6, 1907.

Lemuel G. Trott, September 21, 1908.

John Kelley, November 20, 1909.

Finichino Luisi. July 3, 1910.

Mortimer Sheehan, November 8, 1910.

Thomas Good, January 14, 1911.

Rudolph Cederburg, November 4, 1911.

Marv A. Davis, December 23, 1911.

Hannah E. Shattuck, August 27, 1912.

William Smytherman, January 24, 1914

Eva Maloney.
Mrs. Coughlin.

NEW YORKERS WILL
BE PLEASED.

Announcement is made that Page &
Shaw of 9 West street, Boston, famous
for their fine and choice confectionery
and pretty novelties, are to open a
store at 362 Fifth avenue. New York.
The store will be a reproduction of the
ponular and well known Boston es-

tablishment and that will mean a great
deal to New Yorker«, especially to

those who desire the best confection-
ery that is made. The success of the
new venture is assured — indeed, the
reputation of the firm assures this.

In this second concert under Mr.
ISichheim's baton the orchestra and
conductor knew and understood each
other, had become unified, and the re-

sult was an added brilliance of tone,

clearness of rhythm, and shading of
tonal color, as the changeful moods
of the music swayed conductor and
players alike to full expression of its

varied emotions and ideas. If there
was a stiffness or dryness anywhere,
it was in the long Andante of the
symphony, which was lacking in

warmth and diversity of expression,
and thus sounded inelastic and monot-
onous. Yet this was a small defect
in a concert of splendid music played
with great brilliance, clearness, and
delicacy of expression, and which was
a genuine delight to listen to.

Miss Ricker, the soloist, satisfied

first of all with her ease of manner
and self-possession, and then charmed
by the smooth richness of her voice,

ifer lower tones had none of that
slight husky throatiness that mars so
many contralto voices, and through its

entire tonal register her voice was
equally smooth and sweet. Better still,

she did not once force her tones. In
the scene and aria from Meyerbeer's
"Prophet" she was both vocally and
artistically at her best of the evening,
singing with due expression, with rich
fullness of tone unspoiled by tremolo,
and with smooth clearness of runs
and shakes that was delightful! to
hear. Of her group of songs, the
two, "Soft Footed Snow" and "The
Fairy Pipers" were the more pleasing
and more warmly received by the
audience, to whose hearty applause
she responded with an encore. Mr.
Morley accompanied with the excel-

lence that might be expected from
him, and added much to the pleasure
of the audience in the songs.

It is to be hoped that the Associa-
tion will be able to give the extra con-
cert in May, mentioned in the pro-
gramme, for these concerts have
become important and delightful
events in the life of the town.

Miss Laura Tolinan of Wafdiinuton
street leaves tomorrow for two weeks
at the Ark at Juffiey, X. II.

The last regular meeting of The
Fortnightly was held on Monday
afternoon, Februavy 16th, the presi-

dent. Miss Folts, in the chair. Since,
because of the bad weather the at-
tendance was smaller than usual, at-

tention of the members is called to
the fact that raising of the dues o::e

dollar was discussed, the Board having
recommended such an increase.
Following the Treasurer's report,

the chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee gave a very enlightening state-
ment regarding expenditures, which
will be repeated at the next meeting,
March 9th, when the club will vote
on the matter of dues. Meanwhile,
will the members read carefully the
Treasurer's report in the Year Book.
The following named ladies were

elected as a Nominating Committee
to report a list of names for officers
of the Club for the ensuing year:
Mrs. G. S. Littlefield, Mrs. J. I.. Tufts,
Mrs. W. H. Lowell, Mrs. F. C. Alex-
ander, Mrs. W. II. Foss and Mrs. W.
E. Cummings.
At the close of the business session

Mrs. Harold K. Barrows, accompanied
by Mrs. Lefavour, gave the following
group of songs,— "Yesterday and
Today" by Spross; "In the Time of
Roses" by Reichardt and closing in a
bright and pleasing manner with "The
Happy Song" by del Riego.
Following the music Professor Les-

lie C. Wells of Claik College gave a
very interesting and instructive talk
on "Y'oung Mexico and His Future."
Professor Wells has just returned
from Mexico and so was able to give
us facts about the people and al«o
the present condition there. He
divided Mexico into three classes of
people, the pure Indians, the mixed
race and the pure whites. Speaking
of the average Indian, Professor Wells
described them as being gentle and
lovable, and not fierce and warlike
creatures as most Americans pictuie
them. They are very fond of drink-
ing and a great many of the lowest
class survive on pulpue alone, which is

the juice of the century plant. When
they are not under the influence of
this liquor they show their gentleness
by a modulation of their voices. They
are by nature, lazy and irresponsible
and it is very hard to get them to
work regularly. Working four days
out of the week is very well for them.
The peon is considered in the same
class as a slave used to be in our
country. They work on plantations
and are owned by their masters, who
keep them in debt all the time so that
it is impossible for the peons to leave
them. These peons work for a very
small salary and bein? nourished, they
have no ambition and interest in what
they are doing.

Continued on page four.

A WORD FOR THE CAUSE.

Editor of the Star:—
In the anti-suffrage address of last

week, Miss Sanderson told of meet-
ing a suffragette whom she "found
very charming."
This winter at a public meeting,

Mrs. Charles F. Winch of New York
City told of going to England, where
she spent the summer, deeply preju-
diced against suffragettes. She was
amazed to meet so many women of
the highest type who were suffra-
gettes. When she came home, she
regarded the woman situation in Eng-
land at an entirely different angle
and now thinks of them with sym-
pathetic understanding.
The fact is, the English problem is

peculiarly their own. It has nothing
whatever to do with the Woman
Suffrage movement in our United
States, a movement that is steadily
and irresistibly sweeping across the
country.
1869 Wyoming
1893 Colorado
1896 Utah
1910 Washington
1911 California

1912 Oregon
1912 Arizona
1913 Illinois

1913 Alaska

Subscriber.

MRS. SUSAN A. RICHARDSON.

Mrs. Susan A. Richardson, widow of
the late Francis Stillman Richardson,
died at the home of her son, J. Edward
Richardson, at Wollaston on Sunday
of heart trouble. She had been ill

since November and had been staying
with her son for the month previous
to her death.

Mrs. Richardson was 73 years of
age. She was the daughter of James
and Eliza McFeeley and was born in

North Woburn. For many years she
had lived on Linden street in the
family homestead. She leaves besides
her son one sister, Mrs. Mary Marden
of Lynn, and several stepchildren.
Simple funeral sen-ices were held

from the residence on Linden street
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. The pall bear-
ers were Mr. Granville D. Richardson,
Mr. Francis S. Richardson, Mr. Fred
C. Richardson of New Jersey and Mr.
3. Edward Richardson of Wollaston.
The interment was in the family lot

in Wildwood cemetery.

"HUMAN FREEDOM."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, Mt. Metcalf will consider one
of the most fundamental principles of
the moral life, whether man is free
and morally responsible or a creature
of circumstance, a fly in the Wheel
of Fate. A discussion of the Old
Calvinism and the New Scientific

Determinism.

OPERA TALK.

Mrs. Hannah Hibbard of the Boston
Opera House Company will give a talk
on "The Jewels of the Madonna" at
the home of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn on
Monday, March 16th, at 3 o'clock.

The talk will include musical illustra-
tions which will be given by Mr. Floyd
M. Baxter, pianist.

Dates That Should be Remember*!
When Making Engagements.

Feb. 21, Saturday. 8 o'clock. Basket
ball game, Huntington School and
Winchester High.

Feb. 21. Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club.

Feb 24. Tuesday. Calumet at Cen-
tral in last Mystic Valley match.

Feb. 87. Friday. Knieitaintnet at H,
S. Assembly Hal by I'ufts College Gle«
anil Mandolin Clubs.

March 4, Wednesday. Anti-Suffrage
meeting at Mrs. A. J. Wallace's, 9
Calumet road, •'» p. m. Speaker, Mrs.
Thomas Allen of Boston. Tea will ba
served.

March 4, Wednesday. Equal Suf-
frage meeting in Small Town Hall at
:t p. m. Speaker announced next week.

March Hi. Monday, 3 p. m. Opera
Talk, "The Jewels of the Madonna,"
under the auspices of the Winton Club
at the home of .Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.

LIST OF CANDIDATES.

Following is a list of those who
have taken out nomination papers, the
time for which expired last evening:
Selectmen, live for one year

—

F.lbridge K. Jewett.
George T. Davidson.
Maurice F. Brown.
Fred N. Kerr.
Harry C. Sanborn.
Charles E. Kendall.

Assessor for 3 years

—

George H. Carter.
John F. Holland.

Overseer of the Poor for 3 years-
Treasurer for I year

—

George H. Eustis.

Collector for I year

—

A. William Rooney.
Auditor for 1 year

—

Arnold Whittaker.
Water and Sewer Board for 3 years-

Nathan H. Taylor.
Park Commissioner for 3 years

—

Charles A. Lane.
J. A. Lara way.

Cemetery Commissioner for 5 years-
Ernest R. Eustis.

Board of Health for 3 years

—

Danforth W. Comins.
School Committee for 3 years-

Ralph B. Red fern.

Whitfield L. Tuck.
Trustee of Town Library for 3 years-

Robert Coit.

Tree Warden for 1 year-
Samuel S. Symmes.

Constables for 1 year-
William R. Mcintosh.
Edward F. Maguirc.

ABERJONA FLOODS.

Editor of the Star:
Two or tbiee articles have been re-

cently published In |tbe Winchester
Star, alluding to high water in the
Aberjona river, In some cases over-flow-

ing the river banks.
One of tbese Hoods occurred in Febru-

ary 1X5."). and is graphically described
III an article written by David Young-
man for the Woburn Journal, and
dated Winchester, February 21, 185.1.

This article is reproduced In the Win-
chester Record, Volume 11, Page 1*4.

Some of the older inhabitants of Win-
chester wi I well remember Francis Ii.

Johnson who rowed a boat up and
down Main sticet in February 1855,
from Harrison Parker's mill (later
Whitney's mill) to ('inter Village, after
the waii i' bad begun to subside,
Another famous Hood took place In

February IrtStJ and Is described in an
article by I'rof. George < ooke printed
in the Winchester Record, Volume '11,

Page 387. Another reference to the
Hood of February 1886 Is to be found
on Pane 532 of the same Volume of
the Winchester Iteeord, In wlrcb it is

stated that the bridges of the Aber-
jona on Main. Pleasant and Washing-
ton streets required to bu a 'most en-
tirely rebuilt. It was stated thai this

Hood cost the Town more than three
thousand dollars.

Vi ry truly yours,
A fred C Vinton.

GRANGE TO ORGANIZE.

The organization and installation of
Winchester Grange will be affected
and completed in Assembly Hall, High
School building, Tuesday evening,
February 24th, at 8 o'clock. Officers
and members of Stoneham, Wakefield,
Reading and Woburn will be present
and assist in the formation, as well
as Mass. State Grange officers.

It is earnestly requested and desired
that those on the Charter roll, as well
as those who intend joining should be
present or send their fees at this time.
Organizing Deputy W. T. Herrick of
Westboro, Mass., will have charge of
the ceremonies of the evening.

For further information write or
telephone (1013-W) Mr. Chester H.
Phillips, 15 Myrtle street; Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Gustin, 217 Cambridge street;
Mr. Addison Pike, 65 Church street;
Mr. Thomas M. Vinson, High street;
Mr. George Sheridan, 18 Crescent
road; Mrs. Edward Russell, Mr. R. B.
Galusha, Mr. Thos. M. Vinson, or-
ganizing committee of Winchester
Grange.

STEPHEN SWAN.

Stephen Swan, well known to all

of the older residents of the town, died
at the Holy Ghost Hospital on Mon-
day. He was the son of John Swan.
Both he and his father were born
within the borders of Winchester. He
was 74 years of age.
He had been at the hospital for

about two weeks preceding his death,
and for the past two years had been
living with his son, Frank H. Swan
of Taunton, who is the only near
relative which he leaves.

The funeral services were held at
2.30 yesterday afternoon from the
First BaDtist Church, Rev. Henry E.
Hodge officiating. The interment was
in Wildwood cemetery.
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VOIiR AFFAIRS AMI MlfcF

Winchester is a town in which there
!• something doing all the time. The
yearn come and go, but each mile post
reached in the flight of time notes a
distinct advancement in the march of
civic progress. It is a certainty that
Winchester is facing the future; that
the dead past is buried; that only the
memories which inspire will be per-
mitted to live; that the ideals of its

people are hgher than ever before,

and that 1914 is going to be one of
the most substantial and gratifying
years in Winchester's history.
Every year brings an increase in

population.
Every year shows an increased re-

tail business.
Every year shows a larger number

of pupils in our splendid public
schools.
Every year shows more liberality

toward home philanthropies.
Every year develops a more intense

love and loyalty on the part of the
Winchesterite to Winchester.
These are only a few certainties out

of a multitude which The Spectator
might enumerate and which the good
people of Winchester shall never
weary in proclaiming from the house-
tops and in blazoning upon the sky.

Readers of The Star naturally go to
buy at the stores of merchants who
advertise in the newspaper which goes
into their homes. They know nothing,
or little about the other stores. They
feel, and <iuite properly, that the mer-
chant who has not enough interest in

them and their trade to let them know,
through the columns of their family
newspaper what he has to sell, is not
deserving of their consideration,
recognition or money. That is the
proper stand for a reader of The Star
to take. The best bargains in the
Winchester market are offered by the
merchants who utilize the advertising
columns of The Star and avail them-
selves of the great reaching and in-

ducing power of the quantity and
quality of its circulation. Star
readers should patronize only those
merchants who show to them the
courtesy of asking them for their
business. The merchant who takes
the ground that their trade is not
worth asking for should be made to
feel that if it is not worth asking for,

it is not worth having.
There is not a single reader of The

Star who does not spend money in

local trude channels. The money
spent goes almost exclusively to those
merchants who advertise in The Star
because they recognize that, in quanti-
ty and quality, it has u circulation that
means something. The Star goes into
the best homes here in Winchester,
homes that are peopled by buyers. The
quantity and the guality of its circu- 1

lation go hand-in-hand for the benefit

of the advertiser's who use its col-
j

umns. The Spectator has said to the
readers of The Star before, and he re-

peats it now, that they should give
their trade to those merchants who
ask them for it and who show to them
the courtesy of letting them know
through the columns of their home

|

paper what they have to sell. They :

Should regard as a personal affront the
policy ot any merchant that their
trade is not worth asking for and show
their resentment of such an affront

—

by spending all their money with those
merchants who think that it is worth
asking for and who show it by ad-
vertising in the columns of their home

BIG STORM.

Winchester Visited by a Hurricane
Saturday.

The town awoke to the first big
storm of the season last Saturday.
And it was a big one. By 7 o'clock
the snow had piled up so as to delay
the trains and electrics, and as the day
progressed the snow turned to rain,

weighting down the earlier fall into
a soggy mass, which impeded all

traffic.

The trains and electrics managed to
maintain a service after a kind al-

though both were irregular. On the
railroad some of the through trains
were doubled up and sent out with a
heavy freight locomotive in addition
to the express engine, while other
trains ran when they were able and as
they were able. The electric roads had
snow plows out all day, and managed
to keep their rails clear, although it

was necessary to attach empty cars
to the plows.
The centre was a bad place during

the day. Almost every express train
which went through whistled for
someone on the crossing, and that
there was no fatal accident seemed
almost a miracle. At one time, late

in the afternoon, a small boy came
so near being struck that people in

the square could hardly understand
how he escaped. Probably there were
more narrow escapes at the crossing
than on any day for years.
A wreck at Woburn also caused con-

siderable trouble with the trains.

Shortly before 1 o'clock a train ran off

the track just below the Woburn sta-

tion, and this necessitated some shift-

ing at Winchester, besides flagging
many of the trains. The train service
was badly tied up during the afternoon
and evening.

During the afternoon the electric

cars were tied up worse than ever by
one of Kelley & Hawes auto trucks,
which got stalled on the switch near
the railroad crossing for nearly an
hour, preventing either line of elec-

trics from passing. After much work
and shovelling the truck was removed
from the tracks.
Automobiles had a hard time. There

were many stalled about town; some
for only short periods and others
which had to be left where they were.

During the morning the auto chemi-
cal had a run to a residence on Edge-
hill road. The members of the house-
hold smelled soot and sent a telephone
call. The cause was traced to an open
damper in the lire place chimney, the
wet snow causing the smell. The
truck made the run with no difficulty

whatever and appeared to be able to

buck the deepest snow.
The highway department made ex-

cellent work of cleaning the sidewalks
and streets, and the big snow fall was
well handled.

With nightfall the rain turned to

snow again, and the freezing tempera-
ture completed the discomfiture of the

day. Some wires fell from the weight
of ice, but nothing to cause any great
difficulty. The street lights were out
on the east side during the evening
owing to broken wires. By Sunday
morning the temperature had abated
and train and electric service were
running as usual.

TEA DANCE.

Mrs. Charles W. Young and Daughters

Entertained in Town Hall.

paper.
The Spectator.

CONDITIONS AT STATION CAUSE
COMMENT.

For about a month past the Win- i

Chester railroad station has been
closed) and the lights along the walks
extinguished, at about eleven o'clock.

This leaves the arrival of the two
theatre trains without any accommo-
dations.

There has been some comment on
|

the act oi the railroad. Persons ar-
riving in town in wet and stormy

!

weather have no shelter except what
they can find beneath the overhang
of the station roof. They have no
light on leaving the cars other than
the conductor's or brakeman's lantern.

There is no way of telephoning to
friends or for a carriage — unless the
person go to the night lunch cart in

the centre or walk to the stable.

Two cases in connection with this

matter were recently brought to our
notice. One was that of an elderly

woman who had reached town after a
long trip from Canada. She was a
stranger, and after the train departed
she knew not where to go to get a
carriage, there being none at the sta-

tion. In her searcn she walked up
the parkway as far as Washington
street, and there after a long wait
accosted a lone pedestrian, who, fortu-

nately, knew where she was going and
escorted her there. This was in our
earlier heavy snow storm.

Another case was one of Monday
night, when two elderly ladies, also

Strangers, arrived at the station, ex- i

pecting to get a carriage. They were
just in time to call to the last one
leaving the station, and the driver told

them to wait and he would return in

a few minutes. They waited for half
an hour in the intense cold and snow
with practically no protection before
he returned. As they were going to

Edgehill road it may readily be seen
there was nothing else to do. Further
than this it is reported that not long
ago a man was tnought to have been !

seen to alight from one of the trains
and wander down the track towards

j

Wedgemere in the dark. It is said one
of the police officers spent a bad half
hour searching for him.

It would seem as though patrons
of the road were entitled lo light and
a shelter of some sort in which to

wait for carriages or friends when
leaving these two trains, which are

j

now the only ones which may be used
unless a person can reach the
station before 10.II0.

Mrs. Charles W. Young of Pine
street, and her daughters, Mrs. Lewis
L. Wadsworth and Mrs. Charles P. Le-
Royer, entertained on Saturday after-
noon at the Town Hall from four to

seven with a tea dance. Two hundred
and seventy-five invitations were is-

sued, and although the afternoon was
extremely stormy there was a large

attendance at the affair, both from
this and surrounding towns.
The hall was decorated with palms

and ferns. One end was given over to

the catering, with attractive tables set

with red decorations of Valentine or-

der. The spirit of the day was further
carried out in the ices and cakes,

which were served in designs of hearts
and cupids.
The other end of the hall was used

for receiving, rugs, chairs and divans

creating the air of a living room, and
there the guests were met by Mrs.
Young and her daughters. The ladies

who assisted at the tables in pouring
were Mrs. Frank H. Merrill of Eaton
street, Mrs. Philip T. French of Ox-
ford street, Mrs. W. Holbrook of

Washington street, Mrs. C. Howard
Kartlett of Copley street, Mrs. H. B.

Clewley and Mrs. Arthur I.inscott of

Woburn, Mrs. Oliver Wyman of

Uiookline, Miss Helen Edlefsor. of

Pine street. Miss Mildred Todd of St.

Stephens, N. P.., Miss Elinor Briggs
of Bacon street and Miss Marjorie
Brigham of Brookline.
An orchestra placed on the stage

furnished the music for the dancing
which was thoroughly enjoyed by the

younger guests until evening.

THOMAS MAN'LEY.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A large Boston firm, doing business
in practically all of the suburban
towns and using all of the various
newspapers for advertising purposes,
recently informed us that of all the
papers it used there was only one
other which could compare with the
Star for results, that being the Somer-
ville Journal. This information was
unsolicited, and it gives us much grati-
fication to know that as an advertising
medium the Star holds its own, and
even surpasses, other suburban news-
papers.

Rev. Asa Merrick Parker of the

Mystic Side Congregational Church of

Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Parker of Main street preached the
sermon at the First Congregational
Church Sunday morning. His subject

was "Our Valuation of God." Lincoln's
anniversary was observed by Rev.
Frank W. Hodgdon, pastor of the
church, at the evening service, he
preaching on "The Eternal Worth of
two traits of Character strikingly ex-
emplified by Abraham Lincoln."

Mr. H. A. Hatch, S. D. G. R., in-

stalled the officers of Massachusetts
Council of Saugus, Wednesday even-

ing.

Mrs. Amasa Bowles of Park road is

spending the week at Charleston,
New Hampshire.

Mr. Raymond Barrie of Elmwood
avenue has entered the employ of the

Boston & Maine Railroad.

Mr. Carl T. Guething of this town
has been elected a member of the
Technique '15 ebetaral Committee of
Technology.

Mr. Alfred Dover of this town at-

tended the Annual banquet of the Phi
Chi Fraternity, which was held last

Saturday evening at the Copley
Piazza.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.
tf^dv

A special musical vesper service was
held Sunday afternoon in the Uni-
tarian church, under the direction of

Mrs. George H. Lochman. The pro-

gram was by the church choir, con-

sisting of Mrs. Asunta Michelini Win-
ship, soprano; Miss Eva F. Wessels,
contralto; W. W. Hodsdon, tenor, and
T. N. Shufelt, bass, assisted by Master
Magruder Passano, boy soprano, with
violin obligato by Miss Wingate.

The Middlesex Fells reservation was
visited by hundreds of snowshoeing
and skiing parties this week. The
woods kept the snow from drifting

during the storm Saturday and Mon-
day and afforded broad stretches of

level snow on which the snowshoers
traveled for miles during the day. On
some of the hills in the Fells many
persons enioyed tobogganing and ski-

ing races during the week.

Owing to the recent heavy snow the

gates at the centre crossing have been

out of commission during the week.

Gflragc Open Dsy and

and Monday caused building owners
about the centre much trouble. The
snow melted underneath and ran to

the edge of the roofs, forming great
icicles which hung over the sidewalks

and endangered travel beneath. Men
were employed to climb out on the

roofs and shovel off the snow— a

dangerous occupation. The Lyceum
building and Brown-Stanton block iced

up the worst, and it was necessary
to rope off the sidewalks in front of

them.

Mr. John G. Purrington of Fenwick
road has a new Buiek touring car.

Mr. Norman L. Cushman of Ridge-
field road has a new Hupmobile tour-

ing car.

Mr. James Clemens of Dix street

has a new 1014 Packard touring car.

Washington's Birthday postals at

Wilson the Stationer's.

The Isle of Shoals Association, com-
prised of persons who visit that resort

during the summer months, met last

Saturday in the vestry of the South
Congregational Church, Exeter street,

Boston, for their annual reunion. Mrs.

George H. Root of this town, who was
a delegate from the Women's Alliance,

j

spoke.

Dr. J. Edson Young is attending
! the Golden Jubilee celebration of the

|
Knights of Pythias at Washington,

; D. C, being a member of the commis-
I sion for the Dramatic Order Knights
[
of Khorassan, an affiliated order of

]
Knights of Pythias.

Twenty-six members of the Tech-
electoral committee of the

• Gasoline and Supplies

--

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Evidently the new rules regarding
the driving of teams on sidewalks
must be unknown to some teamsters
or else they show a wanton disregard
for them. Last Saturday, shortly af-

ter the town men had nicely ploughed
out the sidewalks on Wilson street,

a large sleigh of the Hood Milk
Co. was driven down one of the freshly
cleaned walks, the driver evidently
preferring this to using the street.

Of course the snow was filled in again.
Sunday he did the same thing, and
on Monday the grocery and coal

teams followed suit, so that the
abutters had anything but a pleasant
task in getting to and from their

houses. Residents have rights, even
if they do not live in the thickly

settled parts of the town, which team-
sters should respect.

Master Morris Kerr entertained
twelve of his friends at his home on
Saturday afternoon with a Valentine

party. Hearts and other games were
enioyed by the company, followed by
refreshments. Those who were for-

tunate in winning the souvenirs were
Henry Hart, Helen White, Maro
Weston and Ruth Marchant.

Mr. Henry M. Shreve of Lawson
road has a new 1914 48 Pierce Arrow
touring car.

Many Winchester residents have
worked into the habit of turning their

printing over to the Star office. They
find that their order is promptly filled

and that the work is the best. Why
. „ . ,, . , don't you try your home office on your

The heavy snow fall of Saturday L^
xt printing job? We wi ii

pu>ase
you.

Place cards for Washington's Birth-

day at Wilson the Stationer's.

With a record attendance, the third

and final assembly of the Junior
Charity Club was held at the Copley
Plaza, Boston, last Saturday evening.

A number of special features were
added to the program, due to Valen-
tine's day. Mrs. Edgar M. Young of

this town was one of the matrons.

Last Sunday's Globe contained an
article on "Public Ownership of the

Telephone in Europe," written by A.

M. Holcombe, assistant professor in

government at Harvard. Mr. Hol-

combe formerly resided here.

Mrs. Fred O. Fish of I^akeview road
was called to Bowdoinham, Maine, this

week because of the illness and follow-

ing death of her father, Captain
Alvah M. Curtis.

The meeting called at the Town Hall

Monday evening in connection with

the proposed raising of funds for a
National Civic Hall as a Peace Memo-
rial, was attended by but one member
of the committee of nine appointed to

talk over the matter. Through lack

of interest it is very probable that the

matter will be allowed to drop.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Mrs. Nestor Davis suffered the loss

of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Chamber-
Iain of Hyde Park, last week. This

is the second family bereavement for

Mr. and Mrs. Davis in three weeks.

Mr. Davis' father passed away at his

home in Dover, N. H„ January 25th.

ot Your Kitchen

how easily your

be made into

9 9

the Coal, Ashes,

Time and Care

Our Representative will call at your convenience

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
606 Massachusetts Avenue

Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-

W

527 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester 142-

W

Thomas Manley, 57 years of age,

passed away at the Peter Brigham
hospital in " Boston, Saturday. His
home was on Richardson street and
he leaves a wife and several children.

He was born at Derry, Me. He
formerly lived in Woburn and had
been employed at the Beggs & Cobb
tannery in this town for many years.

Funeral services were held at St.

Mary's Church. Tuesday.

I.ocks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf.adv

nique
Sophomore class of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology were elected

j
j,ucy a. Snow of Newbury-

last week. From the twenty-six the port passe{j away at her home after
board for the Technique, the class

| a bHef iUness last week> Mrs- Snow
book of the junior class, is elected.

js sun ived by a son and a grandson,
C. T. Guething of this town was one the son of Mr Charles Herrick, Allan
of the men elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiancls K O'Neil of 11
Snow Herrick.

Minn Marbm DeLoiiea, who

North

V A LF.NTIN E LUNCHEON.

Miss Georgianna Watters enter-

tained a number of her young friends

at a luncheon at her home on Wild-
Wood street, Saturday evening. Games
ami dancing followed alter the lun-

cheon. Among the prize winners were
Helen Wood. James Lombard. John
Abbott and Arthur Reynolds.

Hallandaus
CLEANSERS *"Q OTEWS

MEN'S SUITS $2.00

LADIES* PLAIN SUITS, 2.i0

Thoroughly Cleansed

Fine Day Service

at our new store

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane block

Two Boston Stores

Alben street are the parents of a It

j

,.ent i y operated upon at the Winches-
ter Uospital for apendioitiK, returned
to her home Satniday. tier lapid re-

covery Is looked for.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley gave a tea at

hfr home on Sheffield West on Friday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Sherwood
Hall, Jr , of (ilen road. .She wa« assisted

at the tea table* by Mm. .James \V.

iSkillingsof Pangeley and Mrs. Frank
Moieley of Everett avenue, who pouted,
and by Mrs. Russell B. Wlggin of

Everett avenue. Mrs EdwB'd H. Horne
of Prospect street and Mrs. Oeorge B.

Smith of Everett avenue, who a>»i»ted

in the serving. The tea table* and 'he

room* were dec-rated for the affair

with pink roses. Mrs. Hat ha« recefit*

ly come to Winchester from li ookllne.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .1. Kich, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph S. Viiial. Mr. Kobert Colt

and Mr. (Seorge Coit ate penning tie

week at Wonnloncet, N II . where they

are enjoy i nc the -now shoeing
Mr. aiiii Mrs. Fred <". Alexander of

I.akeview road left Friday for a trip

to New York.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

REDUCED PRICES at

WINCHESTER ALTO CO.
Converse Place

jaii23,tf

pound son, born last week.

Rev. Fr. Charles T. Donah ue. recently

|
ordained to the priest In od by Cardinal

O'Counell. na» been appointed astlst-

!
ant to Fr. MUlerlck of St. Patrick's

church, Stoueliaiu. ami entered upon
i his new dutie» last Saturday.

An exchange pertinently observes

that, "lithe »n.a'l merchant will sup-

!
port his home paper and if the town
editor will speak

j
lainly on the (jues-

l i. n ,.f lm-ine>^ lumt >l y ;uul fair trad-

Ing, we shall have a combination of

li nth that will quickly Id luce eertain

heavily capitalised reiail interest* to

tell the truth about their ({nods or close

up shop. In either iveut the local

merchant, and Indirectly the town it-

self, will be the jrainer.''

Rev. Fr. Charles Donahue, who has
been assigned a* an a«*istant to Rev.

rr. Milleiiek at St. Patrick s parish,

Stonehain. belongs in Winchester. He
made hi» academic course a: St.

Charles' College in Maryland and then
leturiied to the local seminar) for the

C illlpUtioll of bis philosophy and
ideological c>ur*e

and Mr-. George W. Iiiarl.nrn

left this wiek tor Florida, wheic »
h -•>•

will remain lot the next mouth or six

v eeks

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tl

55c full

PURE LIQUORI

D. F. F & CO
165-167 Blackstone 8treet, Boston

At Haymarket Square

Contractor and Stone Mason
Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel.

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

XX. «J. ER9KINE
TEAMING

Furniture and China Racked
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4

TIL. 65-M

$25 REWARD
A reward of " 825.OO "

Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wild wood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Ccmmi88ioners.
Kit

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITTUE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

OC4,tf
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TEA AND BRIDGE.

Mrs. William F. Stearns pave a tea

to a number of her friends on Friday
afternoon at her home on Salisbury

street. The rooms were decorated for

the affair with daffodils, roses and
carnations, and the serving tables

were most attractive in blue and white
with bachelor buttons and margue-
rites. The pourera were Mrs. Joseph
L. S. Barton of Laurel street and Mrs.

obert B. Metcalf ofREaBo shrdcmfwy
Robert W. Hart of Glengarry, and
these ladies were assisted by Mrs.
William I. Palmer of Glengarry, Mrs.
Harry G. Davy of Everett avenue,
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown of Myrtle
!>— -t, Mrs. Warren E. Healey of

1 street, Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf
•vood street and Mrs. Clarence

of I.atrrantre street. Mrs.

Carter of Glen road presided

at the frappe table.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Steams gave a bridge party of ten

tables at their home. The honors

were taken bv Mrs. Clarence E. Ord-
wav, Mrs. William I. Palmer, Mr.
Maurice F. Brown and Mr. Russell

B. Wiggin. Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer
and Mr. Addison R. Pike were award-
ed consolation prizes.

C ARLOADS OF GOODS SENT TO
J. E. HENRY AT LINCOLN, N. H.

of all the *t range cn»e» of attemnted
larceny ever told In the Municipal
Court one reln'ed last week Itv Servant
John M. L. Anderson of the Lagrange
streot Police Station capped the climax,

and caused Judge Buike to a«k the
defendant. John Mahoney, 30, of Somer-
ville, if he went around thinking he

Wa» a mi Hi' hi aire.

The arrest of Mahoney wn« very grat-

ifying to J. K Henry Sons Company of

Lincoln. N If, who have during tin-

last merit h. received several carloads

of merchandise and liquor., that they
never ordered, and could not under-

stand why they wore *ent to (them.

J. K. Henry, who lives in Winchester,
was lu court in look at Mahotny. He
said he did n t seem to know him. hut

added that he resembled a man who
imed to hi- a cook at the camps Ma-
honey claimed he was a woodsman ami
knew* tin- Henrys and eveiybOdy else

at Lincoln.

START BOOM IN TREE PLANTING.

In order to induce cities and towns of

Massachusetts in plant as large a num-
ber of trees as possible thi* spring, the

Massachusetts Forestry Association has
inaugurated a novel contest, offering lo

plant one mile of street or road to

shade trees at least 7 feel in height for

the town or city which properly plants
this spring the greate«t number of

shade trees on Its streets in proportion
to its population, based on the census
Of 1010.

Circulars explaining this offer and
asking all to join In the coilte-t have
been sent to every city and town in the
State. Civic associations and clubs are
asked to bring the matter before boards
of selectmen and city councils and to

secure appropriations for the work of

planting the trees.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than nil othf-r diseases put
together, nn-I until the list f -w years
was suppns,-.| to bo Incurable. For a great
m.my yt-ura doctors pronounced It a local
I'lsc.iso ii prescribed I ic.il remed'es, nn-1
by constantly falling to ruro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Bel*
tine has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional dl.ieaso, and then roro requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured bv I-\ J.. Cheney St
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional i ure i n tho market. It Is taken ll>-

ti mally In doses from Vi drops to a ten-
epoonful. It nets directly on tlio blond
nml mucous surfaces of the system. Thcv
fifer one hundred dollars for any cas- It

fr'lls to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
fold bv Prun-lsts, 7!*.

Take Halt's Family Pills for constipation.
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WHAT I'D DO WITH $25,000. SPRING BOWLING

Continued from page one.

Whitney Property and Mill Pond.

I would expend the $25,000 on the
Whitney property and mill pond.

Edward L. Dunning.

Owes More to Good Roads.

Editor of the Star-
In reply to your inquiry as to using

$25,000 in the interest of Winchester.
Next to her beautiful location, I

believe Winchester owes more to the
good roads she has maintained in the
last decade than to any other asset,

and more money could be used to good
advantage than we usually allow for

road work.
Our main thoroughfares. Main and

Grove streets from Med ford to Wo-
burn, and Church, Washington and
Forest streets in the other directions,
should never be allowed to deteriorate,
but should be kept in the best possible
condition; but what we need and
should have at once is a good, sub-
stantially built road from the upper
end of Bit. Vernon street through the
Fells to Forest street, Medford, for
general use for all kinds of vehicles,
and there is where I would use the
$25,000, or as much as would be re-

quired to do the work.
I appreciate the fact that this road

would be in the State Reservation and
that we should be obliged to go to

the state authorities to have it done,
but I believe there is no one thing
that would be of more direct benefit

to the town at this time than this.

P. Walling.

TOURNAMENT.

A New Public Library.

Editor of the Star:

—

In reply to the question "what
would I do with twenty-five thousand
dollars?" I would not spend it for

any construction or repair work, such
as ordinarily taken care of by the
town. I would seek for enough more
to put with it to build a new public-

library. We have been making pub-
lic improvements somewhat rapidly

for many years, but with the exception
of the addition of a few books, we
have made no change in our library
and it is hardly what one would ex-
pect to find in a large and prosperous

I town like ours. The erection of the
new fire and police station, with the

! removal of the library and police sta-

! tion from the Town Hall would afford

i and opportunity for remodelling the
1 Town Hall, which is greatly needed,

j

This latter building is the most ill

! contrived public building I have ever
\ seen and a possible source of danger
! equalled only by our grade crossing.

F. V. Wooster.

Team U. by making a win of all four
points from team A. went Into first

place last Thursday night, while team
H, by dropping one with team D, now
occupies second position. Neither match
resulted lu any very lemarkable scores.
The best string was rolled by B with
MMS tlut. Among the iii K b individual
scoies were the fo lowing: Gen.Iron 1*8
and 817, Saabye 115. Or. Olmsted 110.
Kichardsou 10(), Berry 107. Kinsley 109,
Brad lee 108, Brown 100.
The scores:

Team .\ YS H.

Kicliar.l-on
A iitiiii

Hit.-liliorn ;«
Seller >s
Saabya us

Tnum H.
gi) »S |0]>

-.'1

'I oUl

lota)

piirrliiKtoii

Berry
Keii««
lijlle*

Bernard

Total

Oemhoi!
Kill- lev
Oliimtwl \V, SI.

Itra.ll.-..-

OlniMa-1 H. !.

T.tal

Ayr
Hr..«n
Metcalf
Tarlaill G. \V.

433 «i
lUl»ll,':,p <fcl Ullll.

493 401

Tram a.
vr.<

93
UiT

am H VS ll

Team It.

93 *4

HI

w
lie

SOti
llanilii-a|i -j pin*.

4i« 4:«i ."^is

Team I'.

»3 s; on
97 77 Psi

a* t»: S7

Total 4i,7 437 4.-.1

lln>i>li>-ap31 piim
Tots! 49< 4iM

TEA M SIAMiINi;.
m>. i4.

Team Won ij.it
II 13

U M 1

11

(; HI (i

V !>

A

K
:t

13
i

U :t 17

13ft!

14*1

274

883

'.'74

.'•>4

288
J71

lass

144S

AVRKAOK*.
lttoli«'.ls,.|i

AiiiiIii

lllti-hboru
Keller
Saal.ve
l'nirii.uton
111!

What if the ground hog did see

his shadow.

The evidence of spring is HERE
in the form of nicely grown Tulips,

Narcissus and Hyacinths pans.

Every morning we have a fresh

shipment of the seasons most beau-
tiful flowers.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 26 1 *W Common Street

13rofrssional (Carta

Many Suggestions.

|
Editor of the Star:

—

The way I would spend $25,000 is

first remove that old gas house on

Church street, then I'd build a concrete
grand stand and bleachers on Man-
chester Field so that we could all

enjoy the games. At the lower end
I'd have a swimming pool, then I'd

look for a desirable site to build our
new police and fire station before some
one buys is, as they did the site where
the new I^ane building now stands.
Then I'd put a hedge of California
privet all around that historic Whit-
ney mill site. In the center I would
have a fountain on the westerly side;

I'd plant a row of poplar trees so as

to cut off the view from Thompson
"street from Main street and the Park-
way: then IM have a small tablet

erected with this inscription on it,

"here once stood the famous Converse
Corn Mill, erected about 1640"; then

if there was any money left I'd use
is as u pension fund for disabled lire-

men, polite and laborers.

Patrick II. Craughwell.

Y. M. C. A. Building.

Editor of the Star:

—

I wish to correct a mistake made
in the heading of my letter printed
in last week's issue of the Star. A
Y. M. C. A. Building is what I would
like to see in Winchester and an
athletic field when we need it.

A town of 10,000 inhabitants, and
the second richest town in the state
ought to support a "Young Men's
Christian Association," and can if they
are interested in it.

In view of the fact that there are

four and possibly more young men's
clubs in existence here now, which
proves that it is time parents were
finding some way of entertaining the

young people in winter as well as in

summer.
There is not much benefit derived

from small clubs without the aid and
protection of the older people. Such
an organization as a Young Men's
Christian Association is one of the
ways of solving the boys' problem.

Geo. Jackson.
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A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowjd, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Made of Wood Pulp—Well, They May lie All Right if You Know
What You Are lluying.

But you flint expect them to wear as well as

real silk.

Ami they neetl special care in laundering to

prevent the threads from "batting up."

That kiml of caiv is best given at a high grade

laundry which has special ironing apparatus

for such gikhIs and expert knowledge in

handling them.

Artificial Fibres Specially Need the Skill Of Laundry Specialists

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Wtn 390

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD Q0LD AND SILVER

UN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

R. E.BY H. S.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Paoe & Shaw's Candies

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* taken up, olemied, relitlil, miuleovMr

hii.I r«rltte<l. Kugn cleaneil M na|>tlia,. Ru|
iim.li' from ..ill oitriH-iK. it... ..-at dialri r»
»«atHil, Hair iiialtrfnn-* iiih.I.- ..ver, tipk* wuhed
our new tlcka fuminlieil, hair a.UIed whM
DeocMiarjr.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
-

DEALERS IN

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

Do;->u waul gi»..l painting, that it, painting
tbat will look well and w«ar well? Then eon-
•ult

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

6"i lui for booklet

fl'i H., ,iln»l..n tv..H. Bin. R„.. -

"MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MAyiCURINQ MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M wtltf

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 261 -W
oot!M,0ilif>«

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
...DENTIST...

Tel. ma. 905 LANE BUILDING

j;iliJ3.3oi

PARCEL POST VS. LOC AL EX-
PRESSES.

One wottlti have to <"t*t aHoui fur a

rOlig time to litul a venture thai lias n--

eeiveil as much |»til» lelty, or iu nther

vrortlo, free atlverllaiuit. an ha- the

I'ari-el Port system, ami il i* esj.i-ciall.V

true that the one line of business that

Inis been directly affected—the local

exi>rt'ss-ha» bail but lltllo oiiportuuity

tn present it« side of the ease.

The press in jjeneral shoubl he slow
10 i'riiici«e. especially adversely, uny
new venture of our governmental ile-

pattntents, ^ivim; an opiHirtunity, onre
our representative! at Washington pass
favorable judfftnent an a buily on a bill

befi'ie them, to allow sttch new venture
to bo tried out, ami then consider the
case on its merits. Hut just why t lie

local expresses, upon wh>.tn the mer*
ehanis, both small and large, depend
to much, should he allowed i" i>e

crushed to the wall, without being
given a lair hearing is beyond compre-
hension, yel sih-Ii is the exisling rim
dll ion of affairs, and the Kxptessinen's
League now appeal f.-i fair play and
mi opportunity to be beard.

REV. MR. METCALF DISCOVERS
ASTEROID.

Rev. Joel It, Metcalf. the Unitarian
mini si er and astronomer who discovered
a new comet some months ago, lias re-

cently discovered a new. dark planet,

in the space between Mars and Jupiter.
This planet comes in the class of

asteroids, of which there an- about
800 between Mars and Jupiter, and of

which Mr. Metcalf has discovered 40.

He says this new planet la about 500
miles in diameter, and is much larger

than the average asteroids; in fact, it

is one of the largest of this group of

heavenly bodies. tie also discovered
three smaller asteroids tailier in the
winter, hut the weal her has been so

bad of late lie has not been able to get

exact computations of any of them.
The space between Mats ami Jupiter is

estimated to be about 250.000,000 miles,

and Mars Is 1:10.000.000 miles from the

earth, so that the work of computing a
heavenly body s • small as -*>00 miles in

diameter in the space between Mars
and Jupiter is 1 ne that requires time
and patience.

WINCHESTER P. O. CLERKS WIX.

For the second time the local post

ofliee force defeated the Woburn fon-e

last week Thursday evening. Winches-
ter won the first and second strings and
the total, dropping the last string to the
Wolnirnites by one pin. In the liual

string there was a contest all the way
down, hardly more than three pins
separating the team* for quite a period.
Jim Kelley. captain fur t lie Winches-

ter learn, justllied bis position with the
highest total of 301. Martin Hogan. a

Woburn resident, but a worker in Win-
cbester, tumbled a high string ol 120

Roche was the standby of the team
with 288, but bis teammates remaiued
a respectable distance behind.
The scores:

Winchester

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW

from any pay station to send an order to

£TRAMAJOC/(E
"¥
mill Bpec-iHllst .hi an piano trim-
lilds By asking the <>|H>rHtor to
roverse tin- rail, tborv will be no
cnarg* In ynu.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tuner in Wlnchertor over 21 years. Hlnh recommendation, from manufacturer., dealer.,
teacher., college, and the musical proferolon. I'iamw .elected for people, saving them 126
to S7S. Formerly piano tuning instructor In Bmton Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 18 year*.

Winchester Office, F. S. Seles the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Among his many patron, are the following: Ex-Gov. Rrnckett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon.

W. W. Rawaon. Vice Pre.. Berry, B. ft. M. R. K., tx-Supt. French, N. Y„ N. H. * H. £
It.. Gen. Mang'r Barr, B. A M. R. R., Samuel Kldcr, C. D. Jenkins, F. M. Symmea. Henry
N'irkenon, M. W. Jone., C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

i
I'lir practical house paino-r and paper hanger.
He also does hardwood diilshlngand tn, hug, and
oarrles a largM line ..f saniplei nt

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Miaei

PAVINC, FLOORINC, RQOFINO
In ArtiBrialSfiue, Asphalt and all

Concrete pr.»luct>

Sidewalks, Driveways. Curbing, Slept, Etl.

Floor, for Cellars, Stable., Fartone. and Waft
house..

RSTIMATF.H FL'KNISHEU

1H I-AKIi » T W12IJT.
n?4.v

"
KELLEY (St HAWES CO"

Store formerly oecupied by Mr. Sanderson Oiir new telephone number is Winchester 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

PRO BONO PUBLICO GARDEN*.

" PlAVAfei'E Af "axV'of'f ice.

Only t li e preslilfiitiul aitrnaitire N
now uet'Cfary, ami tliet)ce(<>rili postal

money orders will be payable at any
postoflice, in»tead of only at the ofliee

on wbk'li they are iliawn. In the pas-

toge of the bill lo thi* end, congress
has pfovidrd for a wider convenience
of people who re«on to these orders in

transiiiitiiua* money. There ougbt to

be a larger use uf them.

Keating fiiS 71 S3 842

lliggins fig •J-'>7

Mngan 118
ValUlv s2 00 L'40

Kelley 104 liia 301

Total 414 4><3 421 1313

\\"o • urn • Uli e
Kenncy l"l M 2»4
Mahoney 85 r*o 240
Peterson •i^ 7'i

Cummings **- SO 24S

Roche OS OS 2-S

Total 4'.-2 431 422 1^7.
-
.

POST OFFICE HOURS MONDAY.

The Post Office will be open from
7.00 to 10.00 a. m., Monday, February
23rd.

There will be one delivery by the
carriers.

James H. Roach, Postmaster.

Aye, tear its patterned flow'r-beds up!
Long has their foolish bloom

To eye and heart brought benison
Of color and perfume.

Aye, rout the swanboats from the pond
Where kiddies navigate;

Unhorse that metal Washington,

—

Today he's out of date!

Rare indexed fern and shrub and
bloom

From lands and climes apart
(Oasis of delight and peace

In city's stone-steel heart)

—

A clean sweep now; no flowers, please!

And eke no sentiment:
N'ew hands now clutch the treasury,—
Ten millions to be spent!

What luscious contracts, too, when ere

I The riveters' loud din,

Amid this shrine of lovliness
I The tipcarts enter in!

Ere new, cheap promised garden's

bought,
I

What coups in real estate

In Roxbury or elsewhere shall

The site anticipate!

Our debt's too big, tax-fund too small,
Let's push this bright id»c,

Sell off lots more of ancient junk
That's all of it tax-free:

Old State House for a broker's club
Would answer very well;

The Public Library would make
Another swell hotel.

The Granary? department store;
Old South? an offW pile;

Cold storage plant or warehouse would
Make Faneuil Hall worth while;

For lodging houses, Turkish baths,
The Common would suffice;

So also Franklin Park would prove
Three-decker paradise.

Let horticulture, history.

Beauty and fame go smash,

—

And all that dead har.ds held in fee,

Let's turn it into cash!
On storied walls, o'er hallowed ground,

Let's now the red flag nail,

And give 'em to the gods of greed,

—

Contract and auction sale!

—Boston News Bureau Poet.

EXPRE88.
Raloit Hay an.t Hlraa For Sale.
Tables ami Olialrs To l.«i for alloeea.l"Di

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
IT-T.-l.-pl.on

RHCVMA TIO &UFFEXR3
4 SHOULD Utl •
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THE BAPTIST ROLL CALL.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, FEBRUARY SO, 1014

The Fifteenth Annual Roll Call of

the Baptist Church was held on Tues-

day evening, and was attended by an

unusually large number of the Church

and congregation. As this year marks
the fiftieth anniversary of the building

Of the Meeting House, the event was
in part a celebration of this anniver-

sary- The earliest records of the

Church were exhibited, and the pastor

of the Church fifty years ago, the Rev.

Henry- Hinckley, of Cambridge, was
present, and gave most interesting

reminiscenses of that far-off time.

The pastor of the Church forty years

ago, the Rev. Luther G. Barrett, D. D.,

of Melrose Highlands, was also pres-

ent, and was given a hearty welcome.

Among other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur P. Briggs, of Lynn, Mrs.

William J. Armstrong, of Cambridge,

and Miss Bevan, a noted Gospel

singer, of Pennsylvania.
The roll was called by the Clerk of

the Church, Mr. Howard S. Palmer,

and each one responded with a verse

of Scripture whose first word began

with the initial letter of his or her

given name, and the responses were
very interesting and profitable. Ap-
propriate musical selections were de-

lightfully rendered by Miss Lucille

Brown and Miss Ada Chadwick, ac-

companied by Miss Sara F. Felber.

An impressive moment during the

program came when in memory of

those who had entered rest the people

stood, and taps were sounded by Mr.
George Bigley, and the echo given

in another room.
The address of the evening was

given by the Rev. Nathan E. Wood,

J). I)., pastor of the First Baptist

Church of Arlington, who made a

masterly presentation of what the

Church stands for in a community.
Mrs. Wood was also present, as well

as Mrs. Barrett, and Mrs. Burnham,
the daughter of Rev. Mr. Hinckley.

The supper was prepared by the

Roll Call Committee, consisting of the

Social Committee, Mrs. H. Earle

Richardson, chairman, Mrs. Frank W.
McLean, Miss Lizzie E. Johnson, Miss

Persis A. Richardson, Miss Sara F.

Felber, Mrs. Alfred N. New, Mrs. A.

B. Allen and Miss Ethel E. Jewett,

assisted by Mr. H. Earle Richardson,

Mr. Alexander Macdonald. Mr. Frank

W. McUan, Mr. Alfred O. Weld, Mr.

Stanley B. Weld and Mr. Alfred N.

New. The matrons at the tables were

Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mrs. Willard A.

Bradley, Mrs. Harry T. Winn, Mrs.

Alfred O. Weld, Mrs. Charles M. I>e-
j

Loriea. Mrs. West I). Eldredge, Mrs.

Chas. B. Wyman and Mrs. Alfred N.

New. The supper was a great success

and was heartily enjoyed by all.

At the close of the evening the

thoughts were turned from the past

and present to the immediate future

by the presentation of an architect's

drawing of a proposed addition to the

Meeting House for Sunday School

accommodations by the Superinten-

dent, Mr. Harry T. Winn. This

elicited deep interest. The Committee
are not yet prepared to recommend

a definite plan, as several are being

considered. And with a hearty sing-

ing of the Doxology, and a fervent

benediction by the Rev. Henry Hinck-

ley, the delightful Roll Call was con-

cluded.

VALENTINE PARTY.

A very successful Valentine party

was held on Friday evening by mem-
bers of Victoria Rebekah Lodge, I. O.

O. F. There was a good attendance

of members and their friends and the

entertainment was much enjoyed.

The program included a heart hunt,

where hearts were hidden around the

lodge room and the company given

10 minutes in which to find them.
The prize for finding the largest num-
ber was won by Mrs. Charles L.

Russell — a large candy heart, and the

consolation prize — a small, red lob-

ster — was awarded Mr. Milton Pow-
ers, who failed wholly in his search.

Following this, each member of the

company drew a valentine from a

collection on a table, and inside found

the name of his or her partner to

take to the banquet hall. Mrs. Gilman

Silayed the march and the party en-

oyed a bountiful collation, seated at

the daintily spread tables. After the

banquet games were played until a
late hour.
The evening was in charge of a

committee composed of Mrs. Oakes

A. Elden, chairman; Mrs. James E.

Gilman, Miss Mabel Swan and Mrs.

Theodore W. Hartley.

DAFFODIL TEA.

The ladies of the Mission Union of

th • Congregational Church held a

m st s.icee«sful Daffodil tea yesterday
afternoon at the retl ience of Mrs. Geo.

B Smith on Everett avenue. The after-

10 '0 was ariansed for the sale of

spring flowers t> tublned with the social

atmospheie of afternoon tea.

The rooms on the lower Moor of the
residence were, charming with their

array of varied coloied flower*,whleh
weie displayed on tables and about, the

Wt'djw ledge*. Daffodils, hyacinths,

la'ips and jonquils wete sold to the
number of over one hundred.
The pourers at the tea tables were

Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace, Mrs. W. Hoi-

brook Lowell, Mrs. Maui Ice F Brown
and Mrs. Clarence K tin! way. Assist-

ing these ladies were Misses Barbara
Feruald, Marguerite Barr. Ellse Belcher.

Esther Parker. Elizabeth Kneeland,
Helen Hall and Mrs. Harry W. Parsons.

The afteruoou was in charge of the
social committee, Mrs. Charles T. Main,
chairman. Mrs. George B Smith, Mrs.

E. Hawes Kelley, Mrs. Frank W. Rey-

nold! and Mrs. Allan U Wood and the
proceeds will be u«ed for the work of

the 1'uion.

The mixed bowling tournament
..pened at the Calumet Club on Friday
evening. The wiuneis were team* 1

m Winchester ' and 11, each taking all three point*.

j
Teams 12 and t were the loseis. Mr».

i Flanders ltd the ladles for the best

|
lutal with 103 and Mr*. Omsted had the
beat simile with Dr. Olmsted led

' the gentlemen with I*& for a single and
I £17 fni a total. Mr. Miner rolled 128

, for a single and 'fi'i for a total, Mr.
: Wilson rolled Vit for a single and 211

I for total ami Mr. I'urringtou had 1W
for single and 204 for total.

The scores:

TKAM 1 \9 i2

'J'eaui 1

. Wilson
Neamai
Tutsi

Total

Wt
(4
75
«6

llHii<li< H|> 6 pins.
471

Team 12

Mrs. Harrington
Mr. Harrington
Mrs. (Starr

Mr. Starr
Mm. Ifowmtr
Mr. iKiwber

Total

Mr* Rainier*
Mrs, Miner
Mr. Kmmlurs
Mr* Olmsted
Mr. Miner
l)r. oltnstuil

426
Handicap 4» puis.

470

TKA.M 2 VS 11

Train II

1

79
53

Total

Total

1(17

q§
m
120

ll:ii»liea|i 1 pin.m
Team il

Mr«. Tutelii
Mr. 'lutein
Mr>. Ilit.hhorii
Mr. Hit. hl.orn
Minx I'lirriniitoii

Mr, "urrliiKloii

00
70
50
62
07

1119

432

470

585

W
403

,tal

148
IT'.'

127

211
100m

'.113

10 Mm. 'rarleton en • 9H 1-2

s Mrs. W. Urown 68 1 70 1-2

11 Mr.. M. Biomi 75 1 86 1 2

23 Mm. 1' •liner HI 1 73 1-2

IS Mm. Smith 7o sS

IS Mis* Miller 50 1 2 74 i-2

18 Miss <;iark 54
IS Mr*. Kieliardrou 70 M
13 Mr.. Saal>>e SI 1 2 94 1-2

IS Mm. liiunk 70 •.il

12 Mm. W il lev 75 1 2 87 1-2

8 Mrs. -erlai'b S3 9U
» Mm. Adam* 79 SSI 2

(iKNTI. EMEN'S A \ KK \tiES.

Mr. Newman el

M . Wilson lie ! 2
Mr. Weed Ml 1 2

Mr. Starr K",

Mr. Harrington 08
Mr. P.auder* 9! 1-2

l»r. Ulm»ted 118 1-2

Mr. Miner 111
Mr. I'urrington 2U2 1-2

Mr. Ha i.i-.rn 84
Mr. Ooddard '.12

Mr. Kerrt*on 91 12
Mr. Butierwortti '.'3 1-2

Mr. Havv
It. Hinde*

91 12
!'7 1-2

Mr. Siin.-ii.l*

Mr. Ctrletoii liil 1 2
Mr. W..J. B o« 99 1-2

Mr. M. r. Brow a no

Mr. Palmer 07 1-2

Mr. Smith 83
Mr. Cumins 92
Mr. Berry ltr.- 1-3

I>r. Cutter 96
Mr. Kn'liard*oti •Jll 1 2

Mr. Saahve 77
Mr. Blank !I7 1 2
Mr. willey 891-2
Mr. Adam* 93

MRS. GERLACH WON CUP.

Total

4S0
llandn-ap 43 pin*

493 5<Hi 990

Monday evening team 8 won all

three points from team 5, the latter
six being absent. Mrs. Kerrison, with
two of 81, was high for the ladies.

On this evening team 7, the scratch
team won all three from team 6. On
the latter team all were absent ex-
cept two, and team 7 made easy work
of its win. Mrs. Simonds raised the
ladies total to 17.'! in this match, her
high single being 94. Mr. Carleton
rolled high for the gentlemen with
113 and 203.
The scores:

TEAM o vs 7

Team 1

Mm. Sim I*

Mr. M'nioiid*

Mm. rarleton
Mr. I'arletoii

Mm. VV..I. Brown
Mr. W.J. litem ti

Total

|ir. (linden

Mr*. Havy
Mr. I>i.vy

Mr*. Wiggln
Mr. Wlisgin
Mm. Ilfnde*

Total

79

Team B

Total
173

1*4
161

2113

13
199

451

Handicap 20 pins

480

T KA M ft VS 8

Team 8

Mm. Butter* orth
Mr. Butterworili
Mr*. Kerrison
Mr. Kerrison
Mm. (iiHl.lard

Mr. lioddard

Total

44
80
81

1113

711

92

Ml
HI
an

54
92

Total
1117

18*

Hf2

1*3
124
184

94!470

llandicnp 57 pin*

Total 533 028 ni

Team 5

Absent ltatiuirs tnken.

Team 4 won all three points from
team 1'. and team 10 won two from team
:i in the games Wedneaday evening.
Mrs. (ieiiacb rolled the best "single for
the ladies with W, aud her total of lt(4

was also high. Mr. Berry, with 112
inn) 805, was high for the gentlemen.

The score*:

TKA.M 3 VS lo

Team Hi

Mr*. Cumins 09 62 124

Mr. t'oniin* 99 85 184
Mm. I'Utk 59 I 1(IK

l»r. flitter 83 192
.Miss Miller 55 58 113

Ml. Berry 112 93 2U5

Total 470 |80
Ha lilicap 17 pin*.

total 4ST 473 t»»

Team 3
Mr*. M. F. Br iwn 66 85 151

Mm. Palmer CO 41 KM
Mr. M. K. Brown 89 !•»
Mr*. Smith 1411

Mr. Smith to 106

Mi. Palmer 74 61 135

Total 447 loo 8A3
llSlldli'Sp 49 pin*

Total 490 465 B5I

1 KA M 4 VSB
Teatu 4

Mr*. Ssnhye 81 82 103
Mr Saahve 89 8". 154

Mr*. Blank 83 isi 152
Mr. Blank 91 1(4 IW
Mr*. Klclisnlsnn 70 82 152
Mr Klchardion 98 83 181

T •• -1 492 505 99"
Handicap 29 pins.

Total 521 634 (ins

The final roll-off for the handsome
silver vase presented by Judge George
S. Littlefield for the ladies' Darwinian
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club was held Tuesday afternoon be-

fore a large gallery of feminine
bowlers and spectators. The prelimi-

nary' bowling and first and second roll-

offs narrowed the fifteen contestants
down to three — Mrs. Willard T.
Carleton, Mrs. Maurice C. Tomkins
and Mrs. James H. Gerlach.
The final was won by Mrs. Gerlach,

who defeated Mrs. Tomkins in the
three strings by but two pins after a
most exciting match. Three strings

were rolled, each lady having a handi-

cap. Mrs. Gerlach led at the end of

the second by six pins. At the open-

ing of the third Mrs. Tomkins got a
seventeen spare and Mrs. Gerlach fol-

lowed with a similar spare in her
fifth. Mrs. Tomkins continued to lead

however, until the eighth, when Mrs.
Gerlach made a strike. Mrs. Tomkins
finished with a nine and ten box, but
could not catch Mrs. Gerlach, who
took the prize.

Following are the scores:
I 2 3 lot hen tot

Mr*, lierlio h 87 *3 ul 201 24 285

MINER WON ROGERS CUP.

The final roll-off of the Darwinian
Bowling Tournament at the Calumet
Club for the handsome silver loving

cup presented by Mr. Charles C.

Rogers, was held last Sat viday even-

ing. The three bowlers who had sur-

vived the preliminary and sem-linal

roll oTs were Mr. Benjamin F. Miner,

Mr. Marshall K. Berry and Mr. Sewall

E. Newman.
A large crowd was on band to witness

the roll-off of the linals, which com-
menced shoitly after 7 o'clock, Four
strings were rolled. Messrs.fBerry and
Newman each bad a handicap of r" v
and two pins respectively : V '-

handicap was « pius.

Mr. Miner won the cup by a niarg'.b '

of 88 pins over Bel ry. his nearest com-
petitor. The strings with handicap
were as follows: Miner—93. 141. 100.

88; Berry— 90, 94, 93. lad; Newman—
85, 10V. 93, 118.

INTERDENOM 1N ATIONAL
MISSIONARY MEETING.

Much interest In F >reign missions

was aroused among the women of Win-
cbe-ter al an enthusiastic meeting held
Tuesday afternoon at ibe home of Mrs
William C. Newell on Main street and
Lnwson mail. Representatives from
every church in Winchester were pies
ent anil reports of the work being
thine by the Women's Missionary So-

cieties were given. Mrs. Martin I). Knee-
land presided, ami Mrs. Joshua Colt
conducted the devotional exercises.

Mrs Kneeland spoke of the "Every
Woman Canvas" that is being made in

the churches and said ibai her ideal

church Is oue big missionary society,

She dwelt upon the difficulty of the
different denominations in working
separately in foieign lands, and told of

how the Congregationalisms and Meth-
odists In Bulgaria have formed a church
union called Ibe Evangelical Bulgarian
church.
Heports from each church were given

as ful.ows: Baptist. Mrs. Thompson:
First Congregational. Mrs. Harris:
Second Congregational, Mis. Taylor:
Episcopal, Mrs. Niche; Methodist Epis-
copal, Mis. Bancroft. Miss Elizabeth
Kneeland sang a solo. It was decided
to hold another meeting at an early
opportunity. The committee in charge
of these meetings consists of Mrs. Knee-
land, First Congregational. Mrs. Newell,
Episcoi al, Mrs Hall, Mission Union,
Mrs. Hodges. Baptist. Mrs Seagrave,
Se ond Congregational, Mrs. Crawford,
Methodist Episcopal.

Our Complete Assortment of

Meats, Vegetables

CannedGoodsFruits
Of the highest quality. Our exceptional sales service and our modern
cost-selling policy are in every way calculated to meet your requirements
for quality, quantity and the greatest economy. You should make this

YOUR store. An inspection of our stock, a purchase at the store or a

trial order will convince you
so well be served.

that in no other way can your interests

MADE POSSIBLE BY CASH BUYING

These are
Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens

Broilers

Legs and Loins of Spring Lamb
Legs of Spring Lamb
Fores of Spring Lamb |2 I -2c
Rib Roasts 20, 22, 28c
Sirloin Roasts 25c

are Boosting This Store
Pace Rump Roasts 23C
Potatoes 28c pk
Grape Fruit |Oc 3 for 25c
Navel Oranges, sweet and juicy

Fancy Celery

Hothouse Lettuce

Fresh Spinach
7c per head

20c peck

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 New Lane Block

IMPORTANT HEARING.

Improvement of Sanitary Condition

of Aberjona River from Lake

to Walnut St.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from page 1.

Mrs. Willey
Mr. Will*y
Mrs. tlerln<-b

Mr. Uerlsrli
Mrs. Attaint
Mr. Ailams

Team 8

M
ssm

Total soi i

HaiHlii-ap II uiti*.

Total 512 [

K«eor.i for Highest Kat Average,
Mrs. almonds

I tor Nleliett
MtwUilr.

Heeord for Hluliusl T»o 8

1SI

179
im
16ft

159
IHt!

Wti?

ltttl

K>H-or,l I,,, n-u-i..'-; rerageWith Handicap.

K-i'ord for Highest Two String Total With
ttaadtflae.

Mlsa Uiles 191

TRAM STAXDINU.
Feb. ».

,

Wee: .Team
I

4

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported by the

Board of Health for the week ending
Feb. 18: Scarlet Fever 1.

Lost

Mr. ami Mrs George B Srninh of

Everett avenue left today for a stay at

Polaud Springs, Me.

I.AIME8 AVKKAGGS.
Hep Plat Hop
tsieh Mr*. Wilson SO

If. Mrs. SfWtnati l'3 1-2 TBl-2
21 Mrs. U |.g 9J 1 2
14 Mrs. Harrinston 7? 91
3 Mrs. Flamlrrs S| 1.2 *4 1-2

12 Mrs. (.Ilinstml 79 91
it Mrs. Miner (0 SI

ST 1 2IS Miss Piirringlon 19 l-g
IS Mrs. Hlt.-l.N.rn ft'. 1-3 831-2
23 Mrs, lio.Klnr-1 02 S5
8 Mrs. Kerrison s| 86
ii Mrs. rtiifwo'th 53 t-S J61.2
1 Mrs. S nioiuls SO 1-2 9" 1-2

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The play that John Craig will give
at the Cagtle Square is a decided
novelty. It is a brand naw farce, will
be acted for the first time on any
stage, and as it is yet unnamed, a
Srize will be. offered for the best title.

Ir. Craig will give a check for $100.
to the patron who suggests the most
fitting, name, for it, and he hope* that
many thousands will earn pete. \r
Tie play itgelf is t favrhable one,

but there is no need to disclose its

plot. Everybody will want to see it,

in order that they may be properly
equipped to compete for the prize, ft
will be (riven for only one week on the
Castle Square stage.

MRS. ANNIE HOBAN.

Mrs. Annie Hoban, aged 44 years,
died at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Donovan, 81 Brooks id e avenue,
Tuesday morning. She leaves a hus-
band, Edward, mother, one sister. Mrs.
Ham Curry of Lynn, and one brother,
David Donovan of Charlestown.

A hearing is to be given in room
240, State House, next Friday, Feb.

27, on petition of William J. Daly and
others for the improvement of the

sanitary and other conditions of the

Aberjona river and to rebuild the

Bacon street bridge. The act reads
as follows:

Section 1. The metropolitan park
commission is hereby authorized to

improve the sanitary condition of the

Aberjona river in the Mystic valley

parkway from Upper Mystic lake to

Walnut street in the town of Winches-
• hv dredging and other work there-

. i in connection therewith to re-

construct and widen the Bacon street

bridge, so called, over said river, or

build a new and wider bridge in place

there.', and reconstruct and widen
the approaches to said bridge. Said
commission may occupy, close to

travel, change the grade of, alter and
reconstruct so much of said Bacon
street as said commission may deem
necessary to carry out the purposes

of this act. When the work of recon-

structing said bridge, and of changing
the grade, altering or reconstructing

the approaches of said street thereto

has been completed, said commission
shall certify to the treasurer and re-

ceiver general the cost thereof, and
the treasurer and receiver general
shall include one half such cost, not

exceeding in the total, however, the

sum of five thousand dollars, in the

next annual state tax thereafter of

the town of Winchester. The remain-
ing cost of all work authorized by this

act shall be paid for as hereinafter

provided. When the work of recon-

structing said bridge and the ap-
proaches thereto shall have been com-

Cleted, and said commission shall

ave so certified in writing to the

selectmen of the town of Winchester,
said bridge and street shall thereafter

he maintained and policed as before

the passage of this act.

Section 2. The sum of twenty-five

thousand dollars is hereby appropri-

ated to enable said commission to

carry out the provisions of this act,

of which amount a sum equal to one
half the cost of reconstructing said

bridge and approaches, but not ex-

ceeding a total of five thousand dol-

lars, shall be paid by the town of

Winchester as hereinbefore provided;
of the remainder one half shall be

paid out of the ordinary revenue, and
the other half shall be assessed upon
the metropolitan district as part of
the cost of maintenance of parkways
and boulevards under the care and
control of said commission.

Section 3. The county of Middlesex
may reimburse the town of Winches-
ter for such part, if any, of the cost
taxed to said town under the provi-
sions of the third sentence of section
one of this act, as the commissioners
of said county may, after a hearin;

determine should be borne by
county.
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SWAMPSCOTT GIRLS WON.

The Swampscott High school girls

defeated Winchester High school

girls, 50 to 12, last Saturday after-

noon. Miss Caproni was the star

with 21 goals from the floor. The
summary,
Swampscott Girls

Miss Dennis rf

Miss Caproni rf

Winchester Girls

lb Miss Symmes
rb Miss Wait

rb Miss Murphy
c Miss Gurney
If Miss Foster

rf Miss Kendall

Professor Wells dwelt quite a little

on the children of Mexico and their
education. When the Spaniards were
there they had what they called church
schools, but when they were driven
out, the schools went too. But about
this time there was in London a man
named Joseph Lancaster, who was
doing a great deal towards educating
the poor there. He couldn't afford to

have a great many teachers so he
trained his pupils to help him. And
in this way his school system spread.
His different teachers would leave and
some went to France, others to Ger-
many and Lancaster himself, on his

way to America, stopped in Mexico
in 1882. Before very long he had
formed many schools throughout
Mexico, and in this way many were
educated. But in 1885 another man,
a Swiss, came to Mexico who had
even a lietter system for education

than Lancaster. All of the old

teachers joined him and industrial*

schools were formed. The boys are
very clever at doing work with their

hands, and even the crude Indians do
beautiful feather work, carpentry and
pottery which shows their artistic na-

ture. The Mexicans have a great love

for music and the Mexican band con-

certs are very good even though in

some hamlets very crude instruments
are used.

The peons work a great deal in the

mines and one mine owner thought
up a good plan in which to get better

work out of his men. He told them
that he thought all of them could

do better and thus earn more money.
So he formed night schools and
trained the men in his line of work
and in a short time they learned to

have better food, clothes and houses.

This learning they took home to their

wives and soon the women had im-

proved as much as the men. Another
mine owner in northwestern Mexico
found out that by giving his mules
all the food they wanted, and as often
as they wanted it. he could get much
better work out or them. So he tried

the same plan on his men and de-

veloped the best kind of laborers. In

dealing with Mexicans one must be
veiry careful in trying to better them
as they resent very much welfare
work.

Professor Wells spoke a little on
the present political position. Profirio

Diaz, when he was President, made
an excellent head for Mexico but he
failed in one great point. He denied
the people civil justice in courts and
also the privilege to vote for their

governors and mayors. Francisco
Madero thought he could do better

than Diaz so he, with his troops, at-

tacked Diaz and conquered him.

Madero made many promises before

being elected President but he couldn't

and didn't keep them. Se he was
overcome by Huerta, the now provin-

cial President of Mexico. A great
many states refused to recognize
Huerta, so two states, Sonora and
Coahuila, joined forces under Carran-
za, against Huerta.

Professor Wells seemed to be in

sympathy with the Constitutionalists.
He said Carranza is a great patriot
and is very unconscious of his im-
portance. His generals are the same
type of men and all have the welfare
of Mexico at heart. They are work-
ing to drive Huerta out of the country
and they want to defeat the Federals
so thoroughly that they won't at-

Miss Ryer c

Miss Finnegan rb
Miss Young lb

Miss Flagg lb

„, , , , , .
Score, Swampscott Girls 50, Win-

The funeral services were held from ..hester Girls 12. Goals from floor,
St. Mary s Church Thursday morning. Miss Caproni 21, Miss Dennis 4, Miss
The burial was at Holy Cross Ceme- ' Foster £ Miss Kendall 3. Referee,

tery, Maiden.

Tufts College Clee
Entertainment in
School Assemby Hall,
27 at 7.45 p.m.

Miss Brown. Umpire, Miss Mc-
Donald. Scorer, Miss Locke. Timer,
Miss Symmes. Time, 15m halves.

Mr. Ralph B. Redfem will be a
candidate for School Committee to I

succeed Marcus B. May, the retiring

member.

tempt to rise up again. The Constitu-
tionalists plan to,

—

1. To divide the land. Large tracta
of land are now owned by a few rich
men.

2. Give social justice and chance
to vote.

i. Extend school system.
4. New era of democracy.

» « • «

The Choral Class will meet Tuesday,
February 24th, in the Town Hall at
li.SO a. m. sharp.
The >home economics group will

meet on Monday, March 2, at p. m.,
in the High School library. Mrs.
L. B. Miller of Boston will talk on
"Dress" and Mrs. H. N. Chamberlain
on "Inexpensive and Artistic House
Furnishings."
The fourth lecture in the course of

"Talks to Homemakers" will be given
Wednesday, February 25, at ."i o'clock^
in Perkins Hall, 2(14 Boylston street.
Prof. Henry C. Metcalf of Tufts Col-
lege will speak on "The Economics of
Buying." The rapidly changing eco-
nomic conditions have thrust upon
women great responsibilities as con-
sumers, so that the need of learning
and teaching how to buy has become
paramount.

It is hoped that many homemakers
and teachers will take advantage of
the opportunity to hear this subject
tiiscussed by an expert. Everyone in-

terested is cordially invited.

WOBURN MINISTERS'
TION.

ASSOCIA-

Met With Rev. William Fryling at
Second Congregational Church.

The regular meeting of the Woburn
Ministers' Association was held on
Tuesday at the Second Congregational
Church on Cross street, the members
being the guests of Rev. William Fry-
ling pastor of the church. The meet-
ing was held during the afternoon and
included the election and a discussion.

Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, pastor of
the First Congregational Church off

this town, presided, and Rev. W. J.

Batt of Concord Junction was elected
Secretary and Treasurer.
The subject for the discussion was

"The 20th Century Christianity of Dr..
Eliot and Cardinal O'Connell," it being-
led by Dr. French of Maiden and par-
ticipated in by all present.
At the close of the meeting a turkey

supper was served by the ladies of
the church under the direction of a-
committee composed of Mrs. Clyde W..
Bell, Mrs. William Fryling, Mrs.
Samuel W. Twombly, Mrs. Cor
Wetherbee and Mrs
Patrick.

BUST OF EDWIN GINN SENT TO
AMERICA .

The American sculptor Ileadrik
Christian Andersen, who haa lived In
Rome for nearly 20 years, ia executing
some good work which, however, is

known to but few of bis admirers. Mr.
Andersen is modest aoa>refu*es to ad-
vertise his work. A large marble bust
of Edwin Glnn, the local publisher who
died recently and left by bis will *1 000,-

OUOfortbe promotion of world peace,
has just been executed by Mr. Ander«
sen and sent to America.
This bust, besides being remarkable

as a tlkebess, ts mounted on a pedestal
of yellow marWe of timple but classic

design, which makes it a unique work
of art and distinguishes it from hun-
dreds of marble butts lacking a single
touch of originality.

House
Ha-

Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMININO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SHOP, PARK STREET Rit., 306 Wiskligtoi Stmt
mfcrtl
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CAPIT

SURPLUS
$25,000.00

Safe Deposit

Vault for
Silverware

mn m itm 11 in fcinw

July 1, 1913, we bad 700 depositors with an average deposit of 8200,000.

now have 003 depositors with an average deposit of $330,000.

If you are not one of the 0(13 depositors become one ami use our LADIES'

ROOM, TELEPHONE) and all the conveniences we offer.

SAFE DEPOSIT ISOXKS for rent.

STORAGE VAULT for silverware and articles of value.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS!

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INsu RANCE
141 MILK

H. L. LARRABEE
STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450
aprlltf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished for private families ami hotel*.

Hi. i, ii- linking. Oftice hours 7 a. III. In .'. |>. Ill,

Mm. C. A. White, a < :liur.rli street. Tel .177 M,
M-pr>,tt

DRESSMAKER.
Experienced dressmaker, bent of references

would hk<- u lew more fiigHUHtiiniitn. *.'<«i per
day anil ear fare. Address Mrs. K. P. Uould.
(leneral Delivery, Wnl.uru, Mum, febi;i,Jt«

ST. MARY'S REUNION.

I

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cmoplc, March 1

4

j

for Italy, Greece, Egypt. Palestine, Syria,

|

Turkey, Koumania, Hungary, Austria, Ger-

|
many. Holland, France and England. Arrive

j

home June 21. PRICE, $645.

!

Sail from Boston on S. S. Canoplc, April 25
for Italy, Switzerland. Germany, Holland,

Belgium, France and England. Arrive home
July 5 PRICE, $390.LOST.

Hlaek leather pockwlnmk containing sum of _
money anil .•hauir.'iir's li.cnse I.mi between v» I frnm Hnclnn f.r fifW \nrk III Ml*
centre and head of Ml. Yen street. Reward. ?a" ,«•«'« »' ™»» "»'» '» m«Jl

mmmnmA. i***, mm. V.T..O,. «n« j ne and July. Many different trip., ^
| and short, covering all of Europe and the

LOST. i
Eastern Mediterranean.

'INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and

Helta Sigma N I' fr

Parkway ami WVImtw..street on Wellington.
I nl tin Is oil back, A
Star office.

ernlty pin lost between
street on v-

II. Reward. Return to

It*

9 NOW SHOES WANTED.
Pair of ttetM.iiil liiiml mmw «him N"t particu-

lar al«, nt condition u( web provi i«d I, aim- in

alright. Address II l>. Curtis. 33 !• I street,

Winchester. If

WANTED.
A |mk>I table, regular size In g I condition

ami cheap for cash Address '.enis.Slur "Wj"'

WANTED
Wing tn.lv »f i5.HMlniMr.iw a...l education to

take . liars- of Winchester ..tli.-e. 'I" »i

tinning a curse of -i nl work or aunty •

Uderublcll will >»• allowed t" hersell a. .1 fair

compensation nm.le for services rendered. Ap-

ply to N. II. Star ..Wee. It

hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

8 Beacon Street, Boston

Office Telephone, Haymarket 3204

Home Winchester 744-M

Till- nntllllll parish reunion of St

Mary'* chuich was held in the Town
Hall Wednesday evening, and wan one
of the most successful that lias ever
been held by It. The affair wa« in

charge of Kev. Francis E. Rogers, assist-

ant to the rector, liev. Nathaniel J.

Merrltt.

During the first part of the evening
the fane. "Our Aunt From California,'

was enacted by Silases May O'Brien.
Nellie Haley, Frames Noonan. Anna
Murphy, Emily Duwtl, Josephine
Noonan and Esther McCarthy.
This was followed by dancing ill der

the direction of Dr. Kichard \V. Sheehy,
assisted by Howard S. Cosgrove and
George I<eDuc. with the following aids:

J. Frank Davis. James W. Kelley,

Thomas Donagbey. Edward Dlneen,
Fred Donahue, Danie: Dlneen, John H.
Haggerty, .lames W. Haggerty, Michael
J. Dennen. Frank F. Rogers, Arthur E.

A. King, Timothy Murphy, Patrlok
Glemlon. Dr. James II. O'l.'onnoi and
George Glendon.
Supper was served in the lower hall

during the dancing. James J Fitz-

gerald was chairman of the refreshment
committee and Mrs. C harles Worrall
was in charge of the supper room. She
was assisted by Mrs. John W. Kane,
Mrs, Isabelle Thorne, Mrs. James Mur-
phy, Mrs. Michael Noonan. Mis. John
o'liearn, Mrs. Richard Glenilon. Mrs.
Daniel Lydon, Mrs. James Kelley,
Mrs. Patrick Martin and Miss Margare*
Maguire.

consisted

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
February 22. Subject: "Mind."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 1.4b.

Reading room in Lane Block. 13
Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KIM SCO I'A l.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winebeater.
Feb. 22. Qulnuuageslma.
u.30 a. m. Sunday School.
1100 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Moruing prayer. Litany

and Sermon.
3.00 p. ru. Evening 1'tayer and Ad-

dress.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,
3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday. Feb. 22. Public Service "f

Worship at 10.30 with sermon by the
minister, subject : "Human Freedom."

12. in. Sunday School. The school
will meet In Metcalf Hall and hold a
patriotic service. Mr. Metcalf will give

a talk illustrated with the Stereuptican.
Tuesday, Feb. 24. 2.30 p. m. Sewing

meeting of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Tea will be served.
Thursday, Feb. 26. Annual Supper

of the Ladies
- Fritndly Society. All

members of the parish of High school
age and over are cordially Invited.

: Supper will be served at 7 p. m. Mrs.
George Edwin Pratt is chairman of the
committee

First Congregational Church.
F'rank W. Hodgdon, Minister.
10.30 a. in. Morning Worst lp. Rev.

Jamas L. Barton D. I)., of Boston will

I
occupy the pulpit.

I 12.00 m. Sunday School. George S.

,
Cabot, Supt.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. The
I
pastor w'nl preach. The Washington

,

anniversary will be observed.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. ru. Mid- week

1 meeting.
Thursday, 7.30 The choir rehearsal.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 80(1-2.

10.30 a. m Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject: "Con-
science.''

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finite-

more. Supt.
•1 p. in. Epwortli League. Subject:

"God's Gift ot tireat Men and How He
Develops Them."

7 p. m, Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Kind and Measure of Our Christalnity."
Tuesday evening. Mission study

class with Mrs. Dover, 11 Kliuwood
street.

Wednesday, 7.4."> p. in. Prayer Meet-
ing.

Thursday evenii g. Last Quarterly
Conference Annual Reports. All mem-
bers urged to be present.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
«t. Miss Lucille Brown. Preaching

Uy iUcrt -' Augustus Ervlng Scoville,

IF CALLED FOR

AUTO FOR

Model 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one
of an allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE

Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

W. H. Goriiam, 17
febvu.lt

FOR SALE

STATION WAGON
in good repair, fuliy uphol-

stered, rubber tires, plate

glass. Cost. $375.

Bargain at 1-3 of Cost

Address "Station Wagon." Star

Office ««wWt

632 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass.

Ja 1.9.1 f

FOR SALE.
Oak wood, 4 ft. length, SC.U0 a eor.l. Fireplace

w.mdcutto u se, •»<*> » aorg. 1*llv«r«r. H.

C. Blake, Fowl street. Tel. KW8-V*
.

It*

FOR tALI.

airing
able fireplace, une.l

inthrop street.

febl3.Jt«

DEATHS.

HOBAN— Feb. 17, Annie, wife of
Edward Hoban. Funeral services
were held at St. Mary's Church,
Thursday morning. Burial in Holy
Cross Cemetery, Maiden.

RICHARDSON — In Wollaston, Feb.
1">, Susan A., widow of Francis
Stillman Richardson. Funeral ser-

vices were held at her late residence,
15 Linden street, Winchester, Wed-
nesday, Feb. IX, at 2.30 p. m.

SWAN — Feb. 16, at Cambridge,
Stephen Swan. Funeral services

were held at First Baptist Church,
Thursday, Feb. 1!», at 2.30 p. m.
Burial in Wildwood.

TO LIT.
itlthed square room, sunny Mil pteasaat
ik, bathroom floor, furnace beat aJso front

Fu
outlook, —~ -

upper room. Would cousl.ler light housekeep-

lUBpriVlleges. Five minutes to steam ami elee-

trfecars. Keferenees eicliaaged

street.

loa Wintbrop
ir

TO LIT.
House of 12 rooms, partially furnished or un-

fnrnt.be.1. m.slern convenlenclas, central toea-

Won. Tel. Win. 164-W. jauJo.tt
^

TO HINT.
<4 of double house. 19 Mystic avenue, eon-

noU.tf

TO RENT.
Flat. (39 Main »tre..t. 7 r<M>Ui> and bath; rang

In laundry and «et tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
16. Inquire at 46 Culling Mreet, or Tel. 1472.

.eplj.tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadllao Touring t ar In let by the I

For terms, apply to
lKitteu, It Albrii street, Winchester. IVI. iSl-W

f dr.eer, Wi
. l ei

au».tf

By virtue of 0i» IMkwfel1 of sale contained in a

certain niortvage deed given by Thomas M.

Geary to William P. Fowler Bnd Alfred

Pnwttiteh. trustrt-s under the will of Edward

f. It. Walker, deceased, dut-.il February 20,

IW8, and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Lib. 3353. Fol. »5. and for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage

and for the purpose of foreclosing the same

will be sold at public auction in Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, cm the premises

hereinafter described, on

MONDAY, till sixteenth day of Much

A. D., 1914, at two o'clock

hi III iftirioM, ...

all ef the premises described in said mort-

gage except that which was released by

iiartial release dated Julie ». 1913. and
recorded with said Deeds. Book. 37»3. page

235: being all that remains aubjejt to said

mortgage, together with the buildings there-

on.

Said remaining portion is bounded and
described as follows, being the whole of lots

numbered two i2i and three i3l on a plan i

of Salem Winter's Ijind, Winchester. Mass..
recorded with Middlesex Southern District
Deeds. I'lan Book 210. plan 36.

Said two lots taken together are bounded
Southerly on Mount Vernon street, seventy
(701 feet: Westerly by lot numbered one • I •

on said 'alan. ninety-five i V5 1 feet : Southerly
again k# said lot numbered one III, one
hundred 1 1001 feet: Westerly again by Stevens
street, as shown on said plan, forty-six > 46 •

feet : Northerly on an unnamed street one
i

hundred fiity-nine 1 1591 feet and Easterly by
|

land of owners unknown one hundred thirty
three ilSti. feet. . !

Said premises are hereby cnnvey.il subject

to any unpaid taxes or assessments or other

municipal liens thereon 1300 in cash to be

paid at sale. For further particulars and
terms of sale apply to William I' Fowler,

Room T'.'ii. No. is Tremont street, Boston.

WIl.l.lAM V. KOWI.KK and ALFRED
BOWDITCH, Trustees under the will

of Edward C. K. Walker, deceased,
mortgagee*.

Boston. February 17th. WW.
feb20.2,.mart.

The executive committee
of David Meskell. chairman; ..amee W,'s DMtor »t t-e Hist Baptist church, Mel-

Hawerty, secretary, with Kev, Francia |tO»J. All ••at a free. Welcome.
K. Kojters and a number of otha%. .

a. -bunday School. Mr. Harry T
ttiun. Supt., Mr. U. Frank .lakeman,

Marriage intentions have been filed :
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Faith Hes-

with the Town Clerk by Samuel T. tro>ln« Fear." Luke 1^:1-12. t.'lasses

Rich of Somerville and -Miss Alice C. for ail a«es. The Brotherhood Men's
Melaugh of this town. Claai invite all men to its session.

0.00 p, m. Voting People's Missionary
Meeting. Mrs. Henry Hodge will give
a Had lopl lean Talk on Burma. Fifty
Interesting pictures of life and work in

liurma today will be shown. Mission-
ary offering,

7 p. m. Evening Worship. The
choir will consist of the class of
Mrs. Hodge and their fiiends. Mr.
George Bigley, Cornet 1st. Sermon by
the pastor. Subject: "Accepting Christ
as Our Personal Savior."
Monday. Missionary Bally in Boston.
Wednesday, 7.4*i p." m. Prayer Meet.

Ing. Subject: "Our Inheritance." Sum
bers :i:i:.'i4.

Thursday, 10 till 4. The Woman'*
licnevolei t Society. Luncheon at 12:15.
All ladies invited.

Second Congregational Church.
Bev. William Fryling. Pastor. Kesl

deuce, S01 Washington street. Tel. 106-8

M.
10. 30 a. in. Morning Worship with

Washington's Birthday sermon by the
pastor.

12 00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Supt.
1.00 p. m Mr. Arthur Belvllle will

lead the C. K. meeting.
7.00 p. ni. Evening Worship. Ser-

' mon by the pastor on "A Problem In

Protit and Loss." Patriotic singing by
the choir.

Wednesday, 7.4S Mid-week service.
NOTICE IN BOARD OF SURVEY.

Winchester, Mass., Feb. 9, 1914.

On the petition of Edgar P. Sellew

of Billerica for the approval of a
certain tentative plan accompanying
said petition for the location of a
street or way on Myopia Hill over
land as shown on said plan, notice

is hereby given that the Board of
Survey of the Town of Winchester
will give a public hearing thereon at

the office of the Board of Selectmen
in the Town Hall on the 25th day of

February, 1914, at 8 p. m.

William J. Daly
Addison R. Pike
Elbridge K. Jewett
George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown

, of Survey of the

own of Winchester.
febl3.2t

^^(je^^^ Completely Equipped
I. o. b. Toledo

Costs
THE man who buys without

comparing or analyzing

only succeeds in grossly

fooling himself. The better you ac-

quaint yourself with .alues the

more intelligently and economical,

ly you can buy.

If, in one car. you can get a

longer wheelbase for less money
then that car offers a greater

value.

If, in one car, you get a more
powerful motor for less money
then that car offers you still

greater value.

If, In one car, you get larger

tires for lees money then again

in that car you get an additional

value.

And so on throughout the en-

tire car. If the fundamentals are

larger, better and more powerful

ami the purchase price is lesg,

which does it seem reasonable to

buy?

The closer you make such an
investigation the better the Over-

land shows up—and the harder it

is on our o.^netitors. Why is It

you seldom je* *ny of our com-
petitors adverti ng their specifi-

cations? Are they afraid or

ashamed?

Be that as it may, here are the

farts
;

The $950 Overland has a motor
that is as large and as powerful as

In most $1200 cars. Compare and
see.

The $950 Ov land has a wheel

base as long « on most $1200
cars. Compart .tn.I see.

The $950 Overland is roomier,

has greater leg stretch and more

actual comfort than most $1200

cars. Compare and see.

The $950 Overland has tires as

large as on most $1200 cars.

Compare and see.

The $950 Overland has electric

lights throughout, the aatne as

$3000 to $5000 care. Compare
*nd see.

The $050 Overland has juBt as

complete and just us expensive

equipment as most $1500 cars.

Compare and see.

The $950 Overland is just as

superbly and richly finished as any
$1500 car. Compare and see.

The $950 Overland is manu-
factured just as carefully as any
car. Compare and see.

And such greater value for less

money is possible on account of

our enormous and therefore econ-

omical production methods, be-

cause we are the largest manufac-
turers in the world of this type of

car.

Why hesitate? There are more
Overlands being sold today than
any other competing car made.
And this is because we continue
to give more standard car for less

actual money.
The purchase of an Overland

will save you a clear ,'lti per cent.

See the 1 !< 1 4 Overland today.

Phone us for Demonstration.

Specifications:

Electric head. side, tall and
dash lights. Storage battery

'Mi horsepower motor
114-Inch wheelbase. Three-
quarter floating rear axle

Timken and Hyatt bearings.

33x4 Q. D. tires

Brewster green body,

nickel and aluminum
trimmings

Deep upholstery

We will take

Mohair top, curtains

and boot. Cowl dash
Clear-vision, raln-

vlalon windshield

Stewart speedometer
Electric horn

Flush C doors with

concealed hinges
With electric starter and
generator $107;. r. o. b.

Toledo,

your old car In trade

Overland Model 79

BATES & SON, Distributors

WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

ELECTRICIAN

There will be a meeting at the Town

Hall, Wednesday, February 25, 1914,

at 8 o'clock p. m., to consider the

petition of Thomas M. Vinson for an

extension of the water main on High

street.

Per order of Joint Board,

Water and Sewer Board,

Finance Committee.

February 19, 1914.

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

8 to 11 o'clock

NEW STATE ARMORY
STONEHAM

Special Car for Winchester

Gints, 35 Cents Ladles, 25 Cuts

Hop on Washington's Birthday

2 to 6 and 7 to l I o'clock

Gilts, 50 Certs Ladles, 35 Cent

Saturday, February 28, is the limit

of time to pay Water Rates, bills for

which were sent January 1.

March 2 a summons will be sent

for every unpaid water bill in accord-

ance with the Town By-Law.

PAY NOW and save 20 cents for

|
the summons.

A. W. ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes.

feb20,2.

/ kiMMOSWKAI.TH "»F MASS \rn I SKTIS.
I -sr.tTK Hm'»k. B'«T.m. Fru. 18. 1914.

Tile f NWilttee on >Mrn|...litan Atlulr.
will uive a liearinit t,. parties intrr-ntHil In

lli.n-e bill No. 850. mr lni|ir..vioif Abertona
river ami relmll Imir Hie..n mreet b'l.lge. Win-
i<he*ter;—at Ki"»m S40, <lHle H.>n»e. 01 Fn.'av.
Feb. JTih. at lOJui.VN-'k a.m. Lombard Wil-

liain*. '.•balrmaii. Herliert A. Wilson, Clerk of
' tbe O-liiUiittee. It

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
B4tt MAIN STRICT

To those who claim good taste and who also

appreciate Cleanliness, Quietness, Economy,
we wish to remind that in trying our meals

and special Suppe* Combination*, you will

be served In the RIGHT way.
Popular Pritet

fet>20.4t

French Cuisine Polite Service

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllDI.WKS. »».

PRllBATF. fol KT.
To the lielrs-at-law, hen ol kin SI..I all oilier

pemniii. Miterestvil In tin- anlale of s.rali
•I. Hliaw, lat.- ol Winchester In mo.I County
deeeaniHI.
WilKHfAs, a pertain liir-truntent purnortii it

t>i ne the last all) ami testament of Dalit,
iieeea»ed ha- been |ire>i.|iteil to milil Court, for
Probate, by Prank A. Cutting who |.raj» that
letters lertai ilary may lie ln,ue.| to |,lm.
the eseeutor, therein named, without giving a
eurety on hm oftli lal hond.
You are fanreby elted Ui a|i|Miar at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in >ald County
ol Mlddlenex, on the tenth .lay of Msreh
A . I). 1914, at nine o'elnek In the forenwih . u. nhow
cause. If any yon have, why the tame should not
be granted.
And *ald petitioner if hereby dlreetwil to give

imbhe notl. e thereof, by nub Uhlng Mil* citation
once in each week, for three ftiei-i'«»tve weeks
In the Wln«he»ter Stab, a newspaper published
o W liicbevter, tbe lant publication to be on»
Hay. at least, before raid Onrt. ai d by mailing,
post paid, rlr delivering a ropy of thi* citation
to all known per«on» interenleil In tbe eiitate,
•ev^n day», at least, before "aid court.
WlttHW. CIIAKI.PS .f.MelNTIKK K.qulre,

Plr.t .fudge ..f eatdCourl, this seventeen h day
nt Febrnary, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen,

W. K. ROflRM Kegl.ler.
feMBK.n el.e

EXTRA MATINEE
MONDAY. FEB. B

at 2. it

EVENING AT 8.M

COMING MAR. 4
HENRY E. DIXEY

in

"CHELSEA 77M-
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WHAT AN INDIAN DID.

Trlls of Ruins of City of .Machu

I'icchu in Peru.

But for the accidental meeting with

a Peruvian Indian, the discovery of

the ruins of the city of Machu Picchu,

the cradle of the Inca Empire, on the

top of the Peruvian Andes in South
America, l>y an expedition under the

auspices of the National Geographic
Society of Washinirtor., D. C, and
Yale University, probably never
would have been made. Prof. Hiram
Hinirham, of Yale, director of the Ex-
pedition, in his preliminary report

filed with the National Geographic
Society, states that the ancient capi-

tal, Machu Picchu, probably will prove

to be the largest and most import-

ant ruin discovered n South America
since the days of the Spanish con-

quest. While it not only is larger and
contains more edifices than any other

ruin discovered in Peru, except Cuzco,

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

February 16, 1914.
The Board met at T.-lO p. m., all

present.
Warrants were drawn for $1558.14

and $1044.44.
It appearing that the appropriation

for the celebration of Independence
Oay, 1913, had not been expended, and
that contributions to the amount of
$W had been received from various
citizens of the Town at a time when it

was thought the appropriation made
by the Town would not be sufficient,
and it further appearing that the as-
sent of all the contributors had been
obtained, it was

Voted, that the Town Treasurer be
and he is hereby authorized to draw
a check for $68, representing contribu-
tions made by individuals of this Town
toward the celebration of Indepen-
dence Day, 1913, in favor of the Win-
chester Baseball Association, the con-
sent of the contributors to the fund
having been obtained.
A letter was received from the

Superintendent of the Bay State Street
Railway Company at Reading in re-
sponse to a letter from this Board
relative to cars headed north on
Church street stopping so as to block

he points out also that it has the addi- • Bacon and Fletcher streets, stating

tional advantage from an archeologi- ' tnat their rule provides that cars shall

m viewpoint of not having been oc-
j ft^, ^VHS htfoSB
pule indicates a near side stop, and a
notice had been issued by him in-

truding employees of the road to

CUpied by their descendants, which
accounts for its not having been torn

to pieces by treasure hunters.

Prof, Bingham tells of having come
across the Indian, who was selling

food and pasturage for horses to

travelers, on the mountain trail six

days out from Cuzco. The man, when
questioned, said that he believed there

were signs of ruins on the top of the

high and almost inaccessible preci-

pices near by and offered to act as

guide if he were well paid, his idea

of proper pay being 50 cents. Prof.

Bingham became interested and took

the Indian at his word. A few hours

later the ruins were discovered, but

their real importance was not fully

realized until weeks later when ex-

tensive excavations were in progress.

"The fact that one of the most im-
portant buildings was marked by

three large windows, a rare feature

observe this rule more closely in

future.
The application of the School Com-

mittee for the use of the Town Hall
June 1!» and 23 for graduation exer-
cises of the Wadleigh Grammar School
and the High School was granted sub-
ject to the usual conditions as to re-
hearsals.
The State Forester approved the

appointment of Samuel S. Symmes as
local Gypsy Moth Superintendent in

the Town of Winchester for the year
1914.

Relative to securing through car
service to Harvard Square Terminal,
the Committee on Corporations made
certain recommendations, and the mat-
ter was referred to the 1914 Board.
The matter of providing suitable

hand rails for the Town Hall steps
was referred to the 1914 Board.
A letter was received from the

Secretary of the Finance Committee
stilting that said Committee had voted

,
, , .

i
to recommend that the money form Peruvian architecture, and that surface drainagc for 1914 be raised

many of the other buildings had win-

dows, added to I he significant circum-

stances that th city was located in

the most iiiii ••ssible part of the

Andes, inclined me to feel that there

was a chance that Machu I'icchu

might prove to be Tampu Tocco, that »"<' »t*tipn was discussed the

. u: . , .., , ,. : t. ,
opinion was unanimous that the Miller
and I.araway property should be pur-

by a bond issue and that $12,000 in

bonds be issued for this purpose.
The Secretary of the Finance Com-

mittee transmitted the information
that at the last meeting of that Com-
mittee when the recommendation of
the Boaid of Selectmen for a new fire

mythical place from which the lucas

had conic when they started out to

found Cuzco and to make the begin-

nings of that great empire which was
to embrace a large part of South

America," reports Prof. Bingham.

chased in addition to the property
mentioned in the vote of the Select-
men.
The matter of making some suitable

arrangement to operate the Winches-
ter Stone Company's quarry was re-

"According to the old legend, the ferred to the 1914 Board.

Incas became crowded in their moun- It appearing that no action was
, . . . . . . possible in the matter of locating

tain home, to which they had been
Rydi ants for the Fire Department, thl

driven by barbarian hordes, and,
;

subject was dismissed from the docket,

eventually recovering their military ,
A letter was received from Mrs.

strength." thev left Tampu tocco un- JWith Richardson Wicker of Cam-
. .7 i i

" i
• r .t! i «u • bridge relating to poor condition of

dec the leadership of three brothers,
ce ,.tai|1 M.. lts

•

„ the Xown Ha„ The
going out of three windows, and Town Hall Committee made a report

stinted for Cuzco. The presence at and the Clerk was instructed to make

Machu Pichi. of three large windows suitable reply to Mrs. Wicker.
.... , In the matter of construction of

in one of the most conspicuous and „el.,.ick sl,.eet> petitions for which
best-built structures led me to wonder have been before the Board for two
whether it might not be possible that years, it appeared that the matter

the Incas had purposely deceived the w»s Provided for by an article in the
. ..! m _._ wai rant for the next I own Meeting,

Spaniards ... telling them Tampu am| th(> same was l|ismisst,d from thJ
Tocco was southwest of Cuzco when docket of this Board.
it was actually north.

"Machu Picchu is essentially a city

of refuge. Ii is perched on a moun-

tain lop in the most inaccessible cor-

ner of the most inaccessible section

The matter of construction of a
suitable granolithic sidewalk on the
northerly side of Mt. Vernon street
fronting the Skillings property was
referred to the 1!>14 Board.
The matter of changing the line

of the Urubamba River. So far as °f
Forest street as recommended by

the Town Engineer was referred to

the 1914 Board.1 know there is no part of the Andes
th.it has been better defended by

nature. Here on a narrow ridge,

The matter of construction of
Brooks street was ordered dismissed

flanked on all sides by precipitous or '

'"'V''
1 tho d«ckct.

, . ....
,

... , .. I he matter of making suitable rc-
nearly precipitous slopes, a highly |w U( wildwood stm£ at thc Cam.

Civilized people—artistic, inventive bridge street end was referred to the
1914 Board.and capable of sustained endeavor

nt^-onie time in the remote past built

themselves a city of refuge. Since

they had no iron or steel tools—only

Stone hammers • its construction must
ha\c cost many generation-: if not

showing the relation between its grade
and the grade of the railroad track,
also showing a section of the railroad
embankment, the position of the pro-
posed Metropolitan Sewer, and the
outline in cross-section of the trench
which the contractor for the sewer
proposes to make at that point, and a
plan of the same description of Har-
vard street.

Adjourned at 10 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Cterk of the Board

PARLOR CAUCUSES CONDEMNED

Editor of the Star:—
Winchester appears to many sur-

rounding towns and small cities as a
fair example in regard to her laws,
and the management of her affairs,
and the interest she takes in the peo-
ple, as a whole, but when it comes to
matters pertaining to selecting men
for the different departments, and the
appropriations as they are made for
specific purposes, it is only fair we
should initiate a change, if we would
only stop and consider them as they
should be. I have read in the Star
that a large amount of the Town's
money, after it is appropriated never
reaches the channels where the citizens
as a whole expected and recommended
by their vote in town meetings that
it should be used for.

I have lived at the upper end of
Bridge street for <» or 7 years, and
felt that this street should have been
put in repair. In 1912, the Selectmen,
using the public's money, fenced this
street off. It was considered danger-
ous for travel. Bridge street in 1913,
was alloted the sum of $700, but the
work was never done. Now I find
that not only Bridge street, but about
every street in this section has been
deprived of their just amount. In
other words, they nave ignored and
refused to carry out the recommenda-
tions as far as appropriations for
streets were concerned, and in figuring
it out, it went into thousands and not
hundreds. Now I believe for one, that
this money should be used, and the
responsibility should be placed on the
shoulders of these men who are seek-
ing office year after year. How these
men are selected, and their qualifica-
tions are determined, is a question
which appeals to every voter in the
town.
We have a High School building

that contains a hall. We also have a
Town Hall, which the citizens could
have free of cost, if they so desired.
Now I would like to ask of any fair
minded man what object some men
can find for using their homes night
after night in one section of this town,
to hold a "parlor caucus." I hardly
think it would be proper to take the
opinion of a few men, as it was done
last year, who appointed themselves
a committee to select and recommend
to the voters, for their approval. It
seems to me, that if any committees
are to be appointed, they should at
least get the power from thc? citizens
of this town, and the meetings be held
in a public hall, so that men who live
on the shores of Black Ball pond would
have a little to say in these matters
just as well as the man who lives on
Black Horse Hill. How do we know
what favors they expect for their ac-
tivity in naming these candidates year !

, ..... .. ,.

after year for these offices. } - >V«C»nfM» Me Before Men."

The past 5 or i! years this district,
meaning Black Horse Terrace district,
has been well represented. They even
went so far as to take two men from
one street. Now there appeals to be
two vacancies on the Board of Select-
men. They have taken the liberty to

till these two vacancies by two men
in this district. Now, if this thing
continues, it might be possible to fill

all the offices in the town of Winches-
ter out of one house, then we would be
back in the days of 1770, and the "tea
party," if it was a tea drinking partv.
There is only one remedy that should
apply to cases of this kind, and that
is, by refusing to vote for any of
these candidates that are backed by
machine politics, anil I will leave it to

the voters to decide this thing, by
voting against any candidate that
will allow his name to be selected at
a "parlor caucus" in the Town of
Winchester.
tgkdbe.h.oCwayts town of W incheste

T. H. Barrett.
19 Stevens street, Winchester.

ION V8.
FE88ION.

Luke 12:1-12—Feb. 22.

Who'orttr *h<tll tvnii»» ilt tV/ort men. him
$hnll the Son ol Han alto tDnfest btfort

the anocU ol God, V. S.

LARGE crowd surrounded the
Savior, anxious to bear illiu.

Jesus addressed His disciples,

saying. "Beware ye or the

leaven of the Pharisees, which is hy-

pocrisy." Here, as elsewhere In His
teachings. Jesus used leaven as a syin

bol of an evil htllilellee. We know not

one lustanee in which lea.veu is used

to represent iinythli.g good or pure.

Jesus declared that the hypocrisies

practised by the Pharisees were leav-

en, sin. contaminating. His disciples

should be honest, sincere, pure, free

from cant and deception He declared

that ultimately all hypocrisies and sins

will be uncovered. Undoubtedly lie

meant that during His Kingdom the
secrets of mankind will lie exposed

No doubt this will constitute the basis

of the shame which will be the punish-

ment of many, as foretold.

Fear Not Persecution.

Jesus Intlmntiil that honesty of life

would bring Ills followers persecution

from hypocrites: but that they should
not fear, even though It resulted lu

their death. The
life worth consid-

ering Is the ever-

lasting one which
eventually may be
attained through

the merit of Jesus'

sacrifice. They
should have no fear

of mil II. but fear

lest I hey be sepa-

rated from God.

"Fenr lllm who
after He hath kill-

ed hath power to

cast Into Hell."

The word Hell here

Is Uelieumi in the Greek. Primarily,
this Is the name of the valley outside

Jerusalem Into which offal was east

for utter destruction, and into which
the vilest criminals were cast after es-

edition— not to torment them, hut to

Imply (hut there was no future for the
wicked. Jesus used Gehenna as a type
of the Second Heath, the portion or all

who Intelligently, deliberately, sin
agnlnst knowledge.

As God's people become Intimately

acquainted with Him anil realize that
He is the Friend of all who love right-

eousness, their love for Him In-

crenses. As (iod forgets not the spar-

rows, so He will not forget I hem
Even a hair of their heads could not

be Injured without His knowledge and
permission. Everything He permits to

come to Ills children will wo.k out for

tholu some blessing

•llriciirt oi ill' i.fir

en a! Hit I'huri

mm '

IN AID OF POOR WHITE GIRLS.

The Committee on Fire Department
reported concerning receipt of bids

for underground wire and installing

same, and it was
Voted, that the Committee on Fire

Department be and they are hereby
c ,v , \ ,i authorized to award the contract to

|centuries, of effort. Across tha ridge.
th( . Siniples Wire and Cnbje Company I

and defending the builders from at- j„ accordance with their letter of

tack on th:' side of tho main moun- February 12. 1914.

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin Entertained at

Her Home on Sheffield Road.

tain range, they constructed two
walls. Within the outer wall they con-

structed an extensive series of agri-

culture terraces. Between these and

the city is a sleep, dry moat and the

jiliier wall. When tho members of an

attacking force had safely negotiated

the precipitous ami easily defended

side- oi" tho moat, they would still

Notice was received from Hon. W.
i'. Prime of a hearing on House Bill

SMi for improving the Aberjona River
and rebuilding Bacon street bridge, to

be hold Friday, February 27. at 10.30
;>. in., in Room 240 State House, and !

the Clerk was asked to notify the
Town Counsel of the hearing.

Referred to tho 1914 Board notice :

received by this Board relating to the
|

discontinuance of surface drainage
,

right in the property of Mrs. Annie
find themselves outside th.- inner de- Murphy of Cedar street.
fences of the city, which consisted of

a wall from 15 to 20 feet high, com-

posed of hugh boulders, many of

which weighed many tons.

"It is not very profitable to specu-

late on the habits of those ancient

A letter was received from Mr.
Michael St'oonan of 23 Nelson street,

calling attention to the condition of i

the drain pipe which runs from Holton :

Field on West ley street through the
j

land between houses 23 and 25 Nelson
|

Street, this matter also being before

people until we have had more oppor- < hl> Board on the complaint of Patrick

, ... , * , , . .. H. t raughwell and others, and the
Jun ty to study the finds made in the

j mutter was refcrred t0 the l9U
burial caves and to compare those

with linds in other parts of Peru.

We know that they were masters in

the art of stone-cutting, that they

knew how to make bronze and that

they had considerable artistic sense,

originality and ingenuity. Their

Board.
The matter of filling Main street

to widen that street at Mill Pond
bridge as recommended by the Park
Commissioners was referred to the
191 1 Board.

Mr. Howard S. Cosgrove. represent-

ing tho Henry Stebbins Contracting
. i Company; holding a contract for the

pottery is varied in form and attrac- ,ol> „.u ,lion of tho Metropolitan
fcve in ornamentation. They under- Sewer, appeared before the Board and

Although there was a large sale of
tickets, many out of town patrons
were obliged to give up attending the
"Evening of Humor and Songs of
Dixie" given by Mrs. Russell B. Wig-
gin at her homo on Sheffield road
Monday night owing to the extremely
stormy weather. Nevertheless tharc
was a gooil attendance, fully one hun-
dred and fifty being present.
Tho entertainment was unusually

successful. A charming program of
musie and recitations was given, and
this was followed by informal dancing
until a late hour. Mrs. Wiggin, who
is a native of the South, originated
the evening for tho purpose of raising
funds for her favorite charity, the
aiding of poor white girls in the rural
districts of the South.
The artists who assisted included

the Misses Estelle and Hattie Turner
of Georgia, who sang a collection of
negro plantation melodies and unpub-
lished southern songs, and Miss Elsie
I.ivermore of Portland, Me., mono-
loguist. who proved dually successful
in her numbers, including witty negro
dialect sketches.
The proceeds which Mrs. Wiggin

realized from the evening amounted to
nearly $150, and she desires to express
her appreciation to the large number
of friend-- who lent their assistance
to such a happy outcome.

stood how to plan tr,vat architectural

and engineering works ard to carry

them to a satisfactory conclusion."

Prof. Bingham's final report of tho

expedition, dealing with the scientific

asked for the permission of this Boaid
to change the guide of Irving and
Harvard streets at their extreme end
for a distance of about 9 feet, and to

relocate tho sewer mat'h'des now-

existing at those points. The matter

data obtained, will be made to the «™ Kone lnt<
5 ,

at 4omi U'
! ' L',h and

National Geographic Society in the

near future and through the Society

will be given to the world.

plans presented by Mr. Cosgrove were
examined and the Town Engineer was I

requeued to make a Han showing a !

longitudinal section of Irving street !

Many Children are Sickly.

^ Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,
relieve Feverishness. Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles. Teething Disord >rs, a d
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample mailed Free. Address, Alien
S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y. adv.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf^dv

New souvenir post cards of Win-
chester. Roeular .V cards 2 for 5.
Wilson the Stationer.

Jesus' winds were addressed to His
disciples, not to the musses. None
could deny Him who had never ac-

knowledged Him Whoever professes

to be His disciple, and then Ignores

the Master's teachings, misrepresents
Him. denies Him. nml will not share

In the glorious presentation or the

Bride, in the end of this Age.

The masses, of course, were In doubt
Some even derided Jesus, saying that

Me hud a devil and was mad The
Muster declared that such misunder-
standings and slander were quite for-

givable ir done Ignoriintly But when
some went beyond this, and declared
that Ills g I works were accomplish-

ed through Sat aide power, they were
committing Inexcusable sins, which
could not lie passeil over.

The Master's teachings wore purity

Itself. His conduct. His sayings and
His miracles were all good works.
Only wilful perversity could attribute

these to Satan. The fact that they
would never be forgiven does n<>t sig-

nify, however, that the vi 1 1tiers were
lost. They would suffer punishment
proportionate to their wilfulness. If the
punishments bring reforuitition. well

and good: ir not. their course will

eventuate In utter destruction the Sec-

ond I tenth.

Few subjei'ts are less understood
than the sin nun I list the Holy spirit

The word spirit here stands for Influ-

ence, power. The spirit or Satun Is

the power, iiitluei.ee. nd verse to Cod
and right sness. The spirit of Truth,
the Spirit of Hod. the Holy Spirit, rep

resents Divine Influence, power. Each
individual's responsibility Is propor-

tionate to his en-

llghtennieiit. The
n.ei.fully and uior>

ally blind It a v e
comparatively little

responsibility, he-

cause they do not
appreciate clearly

^^ffi^^ffi
""' ,,isti "<"°"s

Uihmnn - Type oi Truth Slid the s|iir-
S,.»,.,/ DtalK, „ of Errori |he

fl'irlt or Hod and the spirit or Satan.
SSin litis wrought ilentli. nut merely to

man's body, but to his mind, his con-

science. Ability to discern between
riuhi ii nd wrong therefore varies. Ad-
ditionally, some have opportunities for

instruction more than others. The
world in general knows not God. and
hence coiiid not sin against the Holy
Spirit to a degree punishable with the
fjecotid Dentil

Tin- Lord's rnithful followers were
to expect that niuntigat their tribula-
tions would he false accusations which
would bring them liefrtre magistrates
The disciples, usually unlearned, would
reel great trei>lihitinh in the presence
of educated officials. They were to
know, however, that the Lord's bless-

ing would be upon them, and were to
commit all to Him. Nothing In this
Implies that Christian ministers should
aot Study their subject. --2 Tim 2:15.

LET US EXPLAIN the TWO

J. H. & CO,
674 Main Street, Winch

OPEN FOR DEMONSTRAT
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

We require the services of an ac-
tive man or woman to look after the
local subscription interests of Cosmo-
politan, Good Housekeeping, Hearst's
Magazine, Harper's Bazaar, Motor
and Motor Boating. We pay a
generous Cash Commission and a
Monthly Salary which is regulated by
the amount of work done, it can be
carried on in spare time or full time
just as preferred. It offers an unusual
opportunity, as many of our repre-
sentatives now earn $5,000.00 a year.
You can do the same. Write today
for full particulars. Address, Charles
C. Sehwor, Thc Cosmopolitan Agency
Bureau, 119 W. »0th street, New York
City.

To Restore

The first thing to do is to -cor-

rect the minor ailments caused
by defective or irregular action

of the organs of digestion and
elimination. After these or-

gans have been put in good
working order by timely use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

(TlM UffMt tai« it JUy kMebt h Nm WwW)
better digestion results, and then
the food really nourishes and
strengthens the body. The first

dose gives relief and sounder sleep,

quieter nerves, and improved action

of all the bodily organs are caused

by an occasional use of Beecham's
Pills. They givo universal satisfac-

tion and in safety, surenesa and
quickness of action Beecham's Pill*

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavsnly Manna."
This little book is having the largest

circulation of any of Its kind and Is

conceded by Christians everywhere to

be the most helpful.

if Christians allow the rush and
crush of selfish ambition to deprive
tbem of their dally portion of heaven-

ly food, they must not l»e surprised If

they grow spiritually leaner day by
day, nud If the pence of God gives

place in their hearts to the discontent

which Is growing In the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our
comforts and privileges.

Dally Heavenly Manna contains a col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-

priate quotations for every day In tho

year. Surely the little tithe of time
dally sponf in partaking or Its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to

profit all who partake. It is published
to do gooil -not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Datas.
An autograph and birthday record

feature In (his hook Is n great conren-
lence. Opposite each day of the year
•re blank lines upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays at
they occur. This makes the ls>ok more
TBluable yearly, in ten yenrs you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides It has n place for Birth Rec-
ords, Marriage Records and Heath Rec-
ords. Also It has a table showing the
day of the week of nuy date for one
hundred and fifty years.

Printed on bond writing paper, blue
cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post-
paid: Imitation alligator skin, gold
fdges. $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract So. lety. 17 Hicks Street.
Brooklyn. X. Y.

Sold every where. In bo»r« tOc,
The direcliona wilh e»erjr

box are very *«lu-bU.

CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

Limousine Healed and

CAREFUL DRIVERS

MODERATE PRICES

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill loo Sleep, no Suml loo Drop"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., $1385
Hc%t cat on murkot for price. K.tcciric

Michting, Siarlins ami Horn. Plenty of

power, quiel. ca»y riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Ride in ilns car before buyins.

•jtuji.tu n.r.,

Better equipment, longer w heel 0>nn\
larger tire*, more power. Kxtra induce-
ment on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

AOENT8
Arlington Mass.

Town Office. 12 Cleveland St., Tel. 1070

Sole AgcnM Arlington. Lexington, Mcd-
ford. WincheMcr. I'leaaed to demonstrate.
Catalogue on rcqucM. Jan23,3nioi

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78B Broadway SOMERVIUE. MASS.
Telephone Somerville 44 JW

A in \- r diferiuiil »<;] !»• given on <•«>,
-siit .luriog lli« ni-.iitii Kekruary-. fxlHl.Oiii

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

at WlhCHESTER

House Painters
Decorators

Kal .mining, Graining, Glazing and

P. pet hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
felB.lr

Tel. 8 1608 Win
JanM.tf
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a so-called merit salary schedule seema
neither practicable nor desirable. Ex-
ceptions may and should be made for

unusual and recojrnized efficiency, but
generally speaking, all teachers should

come in time to a uniform salary for

KHitions of equal responsibility. This

s been and is the practice in this

school system. Undoubtedly the

teachers in any given grade vary in

excellence, but we do not know how
to measure their relative efficiency in

terms that will be convincing to them
and to attempt to do so, except as
suggested in special instances for
definite reasons, would do more harm
than good. Furthermore, the minimum
salary recommended is no larger than
should be paid to every teacher suffi-

ciently competent to be retained in

the service of our schools.

New Teachers.

For the school year 1914-1915 three

additional teachers will be necessary,

two in the High School and one in the

grades. Those in the High School will

be required because of the increased
registration which will be due to the

large entering class from the Wad-
leigh Grammar School in September,
1914. One should be a man to take

charge of the Commercial Department,
and the other will be needed for

English and history. In the grades
the spare room at the Mystic should

be given to a third and fourth grade.

The census indicates that the first

grade in this building will number not

far from twenty. It will thus be im-
practicable to assign it with the second
and third grades to one teacher; also

if a teacher is provided for the third

and fourth grades it will be possible

to relieve somewhat the congestion in

other adjacent buildings.

Use of School Buildings.

During the year the High School,

Chapin, Wadleigh, and Prince build-

ings have been even more largely used

than previously for purposes not con-

nected with the school system. This
accords with the vote passed at your

meeting of February 3, 1913, that "it

is the sense of the School Committee
that the High School building may
well be opened to as great extent as

possible for public and educational
activities not including its use by
any religious bodies nor for private

purposes." The spirit of this decision

naturally applies to all school build-

ings, and provision should be made
for installing electric lights in order

that they may be so utilized.

Lighting of School Rooms.

Electric lights in all our school

buildings would be of great service on
dark mornings, for teachers' use in

the afternoons, and to render possible

the opening of school buildings for

parents' meetings and evening classes.

There are many days when children's

eyes are strained; teachers frequently

have work which keeps them late in

the afternoon; and neighborhood
parents' meetings would be much more
convenient than those at the center

of the town. The High and Prince

are now fairly well provided and the

Wadleigh in part. The advisability of

a general installation is suggested for

action at such date as funds may
permit. During the past year a care-

ful study has been made of the funda-
mental principles to be followed in

the distribution of electric light, and
Doctor Ralph Putnam and Doctor W.
Holbrook Lowell have determined by
careful tests the best type of shade.

We are therefore ready to proceed
wisely.

School Room Decoration.

The purchase of pictures under the

general scheme discussed in the report

for 1912 has not progressed so rapidly

as was expected, since it has seemed
advisable to take ample time to per-

fect the plans for some grades. These
have now been approved and orders
will be placed as donors appear.
The following pictures have been

hung as noted:
Chapin, sixth grade: Arabs on the

March, Schreyer; the gift of Mr.
James J. Fitzgerald.

Clifford, fifth grade: Lerolle'a By
the Riverside, Inness' Autumn Oaks,
and Maiche's" Golden Autumn Day.

First grade. Israels' Little Mariners,
Murillo's Divine Shepherd, Smith's
Five Senses, Millet's First Steps, and
Feeding her Birds, and casts of

Donate! lo's Cherubs singing from
Book, Cherub playing on Cymbals, and
Cherub playing on 1 toub.le Pipe.

Corridors, casts of Delia Robbia's
Boys playing on Trumpets and Chil-

dren playing on Cymbals; all given by
Mr. Newton Shultis.

Highland, third and fourth grade:
Dellass' Moonlight given by Mr.
Frederick S. Snyder; Jacque's Shep-
herdess given by Mr. Frank W. Winn.

First grade, Israel's Little Mariners,
given by Mr. Frank W. Winn; Muril-
lo's Divine Shepherd given by Mr.
Frederick S. Snyder.

Repairs and Improvements.

The list for the year gives the more
important items in size and cost. The
minor repairs and improvements which
listed might seem trivial have cost

almost as much more and have been
quite as significant in our endeavor to

make the school environment attrac-

tive and convenient for pupils and
teachers. During the past five or six

years we have given more attention to

this side of the school life than is

usual and much remains to be done.

It would be impracticable to attempt
to indicate all that may in future
years seem desirable, hence the recom-
mendations of this report are confined

to the things that may well be under-

taken in a year or two.

The following lines of improvement
in physical conditions of the school

properties are suggested for future

consideration:
Vacuum cleaning appliances in all

buildings; air humidifying apparatus
connection with the heating plant in

all buildings; ope:) air school rooms
for anemic and tubercular children;
shrubs and tree- in lawns.

Registration.

The registration shows an increase
in the grades of Good fortune
only has permitted transfers to avoid
Placing more pupils than the usual
limit of seating capacity, namely,
fotty-eight, in many rooms. It will be
noted that 21 ro :<- have oyer forty
pupils, that rooms have two or mote
grade- to a room, and th.it two first

trades are in the -ante room with
the second grade. Al! these conditions

are undesirable and even with the
opening of a new room in the Mystic

j
in September, 1914, will not be greatly
improved. The congestion has grown

| more acute from year to year. Action
i
to provide additional accommodations
has not been advised since it seemed
that it might not be necessary. The
problem of enlarging our grade school

|

buildings will be extremely difficult,

and any discussion of the policy that
should be followed would at this time
be purely academic.

In all that we may undertake we
are the servants of the Town and our
progress must be governed by the
firactical limitations of cost and popu-
ar approval. Our obligation, how-

I

ever, to the children whose future

I

efficiency and happiness so largely de-

|

pend upon what we may do requires
I us to cultivate the open mind and the
extended vision. While we are doing

I

the day's work we must remember
;
that our pupils are being educated

• for a larger tomorrow.
Respectfully submitted,

Schuyler F. Herron,
Superintendent of Schools.

Winchester, Massachusetts.
December 31, 19L8.

Report of School Physician, 1913.

The following cases have been re-
ferred to the School Physician:

i Anemia 2
Adenitis 4

;

Blepharitis 4
jCoryza 8

J

Chicken pox 2

I

Conjunctivitis 2
|
Cerumen
Constipation

I

Dermatitis
Deafness

j Eczema
Enuresis
Eyestrain
Headache
Sub-conjunctional hematoma . .

.

Heart murmur
Injury to foot
Impetigo contagious 10
Keloid
Myringitis
Nervousness
Paralysis functional
Peritonitis
Pharyngitis
Paronychia

1

1

1

1
2

1

1

Ringworm 3
Spinal curvature
Strabismus .

.

Stomach ache
Tonsilitis ....
Enlarged tonsi
Vision defective 11

4
1

1
140

26

Whooping cough
Vaccinia
Wound of knee
Visits

Physical examination for athletic

squads
Excluded because of exposure to

diphtheria 5
Examinations of throats during

epidemic of diphtheria 228
Cultures from throats during epi-

demic of diphtheria 3G
Cultures reported negative 35
Cultures reported positive 1

Blxamination for employment cer-
tificates 43

Physical examinations of pupils, . 45
Ralph Putnam, M D.,

School Physician
Winchester, Mass.

December 31, 1913.

Report of Associate School Physi-
cian, September 1913, to December
1913, in

I. General examination.
Number examined 248

Negative 14<»

Defective 102
Classification of Defects.

Abdominal pain 1
Anemia 1

Cervical glands
Ears 1

Eyes 2
Functional heart trouble 32
Lungs
Nervous system
Nose
Organic heart trouble
Orthopedic
Paralysis right leg

3
3
<i

18

9
1

Poor nutrition (55

Skin 5
Stomach 1
Throat 1

Tonsils 19
II. Special examinations.

;
Number examined 123

Classification.

Cough 1

Earache 1

Enlarged gland rt. breast 1

Enlarged tonsils 5
Epilepsy 1

Impetigo 3
Infected hands 1

j

Inflamed lids 1

Miscellaneous 7
Scarlet fever (suspect) 1

Skin 1

Throat 98
Urticaria 1

;
Warts 1

Examinations for employment
certificates 6

Visits made 42
Frederika Moore, M. D.,

Associate School Physician

Report of School Nurse. 1913.

Total number of school visits made
I with Dr. Moore and Dr. Put-

i
nam 03

Total number of school visits made
without Dr. Moore and Dr.

I
Putnam

' Assisted Dr. Moore in examining
children.

;

Assisted Dr. Putnam in examining
children.

i Assisted Dr. Putnam in taking
cultures at Chapin School...

Total number of eyes tested
Defective 1

Total number of homes visited. .

.

' Taken to Boston Homeopathic
Hospital

Taken to Massachusetts General
Hospital

Taken to Eye and Far Infirmary
Taken to Industrial School on St.

Botolph Street
Total number of children in-

spected
Negative 1917
Detective 1030

Defective and notices sent home 43

Defective, most of which were treated

I

in school. (Minor defects not
classified below)

lAbcess 1

;
Anaemia 2

i Blistered heel 1

Blood l inter o:i finger 1

447

32

122

1

1

I

1

2:'J7

Bruise 1
Burns 4
Chapped hands 2
Cinder in eye 1

Colds 26
Coughs 35
Cuts 89
Cuts redressed 4
Defective ears 2
Defective eyes 14
Dog bite 1
Eczema 1

Enlarged exilla gland 1
Epilepsy 1

Fainting 2
Glands, neck 1

Headache 3
Impetigo 8
Infected vaccination 1

Laryngitis 1
Measles 1
Nasal obstruction 1

Need of shampoo 12
Neglect 1

Nervousness 1

Pain in side 1

Pediculosis 26
Pink eye 1

Rash on hands 1

Scabies 1

Septic finger 1

Septic foot 1

Septic hand 1

Septic head 1

Sick headache 2
Skin eruptions 6
Skinned finger 1

Sore on ear 2
Sores on hands and leg 1

Sore lips 2
Sore in nose 1

Sore throat 13
Sore tongue 1

Sore on wrist 1

Splinter under nail 1

Sprain 1

'Sprained foot 1

Stomach 1

Stye 1

Tooth ache 15
Torn finger nail 1

Warts removed
Warts 13
Warts repainted 8
Whooping cough 1

Cases excluded, 9.

Chicken pox 2
Nervousness 1

Pediculosis 2
Sore throat 2

Sore throat and headache 2

Report of Truant Officer, year ending
June 30, 1913.

House calls or investigations 324
Truants 46
Kept at home by parents because

of sickness 27

Kept at home by parents, unsatis-

factory excuse 45
Kept at home by parents, good

excuse 33

Looked up for various reasons. . . 43

Unsuitable clothing 17

Taken from street and put in

school 5
Working under age or without

certificate 7

Parents or pupils warned 21

Visits to factories or mercantile
establishments 40

Firms notified of violation of law 3

Cases taken to court 10

Names looked up for age and
schooling certificates 27

During the year one truant was
sent to the Middlesex County Train

ing School.
One parent fined $20 and the fine

suspended.
One case continued on probation.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Truant Officer.

Henry- Penaligan, Preston Brain-
ard Rowe.

Vassar— Miriam Foster.
Wheaton — Madeleine Fowler Little.
Wisconsin—Edward Langworthy Bur-

well, Marjorie Burwell
Special Schools.

Bradford— Olive Lydia Randlett.
Burdetts— Helen E. Reagan.

;

Gordon— Margaret D. Winn.
: Prescott Hall — Rachel Emery.

Population, census 1910 9309
• School census, Sept. 1, 1913.

Children 5 to 15, inclusive.
Boys, 936. Girls, 974. Total, 1910

Change from 1912.
Boys, 69 (gain) Girls, 88 (gain)

Total, 157 (gain)
Children 7 to 13, inclusive.

Boys, 609. Girls, 587. Total, 1196
Change from 1912

Boys, 94 (gain) Girls, 18 (gain)
Total, 112 (gain)

DO THE LADIES REALLY VOTE?

with Nature gives us a certain

breadth of vision on which depends
our capacity for further development.
We cannot go forward beyond the

limit of our vision. A mind crushed
by the dull detail of routine labor and
a physique depleted by unwholesome
indoor occupation cannot lift a man
out of the narrow sphere of drudgery.
But a mind lit by the vision of a
larger purpose in daily work and of
something greater beyond that, a
body vibrant with health and ready

for action,—these make a man, while

loyal to his work, at the same time

independent of it, because his thought
and his capability are larger than the

routine of his occupation."

Less Than Ten Per Cent Have Taken

Trouble to Do So.

Valuation and Taxation of the Town
and Cost of Schools.

Valuation, 1913 $16,426,829.00

Increase over 1912 1,260,404.00

Total raised by taxation,
1913 290,706.83

Increase over 1912 12.WH.18
Rate of taxation per

$1000 17.40

Decrease from 1912 .60

Total expense of schools,

1913 77.401.03

Increase over 1912 4,849.21

Expense of schools, 191::,

exclusive of cost of

repairs 71,388.57

Increase over 15*12 4,659.20

Average cost per pupil,

based on total ex-

pense of schools,

1913, and average
membership (1725),
1912-1913 44.87

Increase over 1912 ..... 2.17

Average cost per pupil,

based on expense of

schools, exclusive of

cost of repairs, and
average membership
(1725), 1912-1913 . . 41.38

Increase over 1912 2.10

Percent of total school

expense to valuation
1913 -47

Compared with 1912 . . . Same
Percent of total school

expense to entire tax

1913 26.6

Increase over percent for

1912 .5

j

The Chicago Tribune, from which

I

the following quotations are taken is

owned by Mr. Medill McCormick, him-

self a suffragist, whose wife was one

;
of the four women who "lobbied" the

suffrage measure through the Illi-

nois Legislature.

The Chicago Tribune of July 27

said: In three local elections through-
out Illinois since the passage of the

(Woman Suffrage Bill less than 10 per
cent of the women have taken ad-

vantage of their right to the ballot.

Lack of interest in local conditions is

attributed as the cause by the Suf-
frage leaders. In the most recent
election in Geneva (111.), where the
women had advocated the establish-

ment of a free kindergarten in the

town, only 180 out of 600 clubwomen
went to the polls, and the kinder-

garten measure was defeated. It was
said that the women who had been
loudest in their demands for the right
to vote were the ones when the time
came who failed to appear. All man-
ner of excuses were offered by the
scores of women who were urged to

go to the polls. This has been the at-

titude of the women in all of the elec-

tions that have been held since the
passage of the Suffrage Bill.

The San Francisco Chronicle of

November 23 says : "It turns out that

but 49,833 women out of the vast
j

number who inhabit this city took the

trouble to register for the recent elec-
.

tion, and of those who did register but
19,678 went to the polls.

"Of course, the day was showery,
but no one who heard the perfervid

demands of women for their sacred

rights to the ballot during the cam-
paign for equal suffrage would have
imaged that weather calculating to

take the crimps out of the hair would
keep those suffering citizens at home.
"The men were neglectful enough-

much too neglectful, in fact—but
nevertheless 52,873 men out of about
97,000 registered did spunk up and go
to the polls and vote. And there are

no more gentleman citizens than lady

citizens in the city. If the standard
of good citizenship is fulfilment of

civic duty we fear that our citi-

zenesses will have to confess that they
are far down in the scale."

To Enjoy the Popular Dances,
The feet must be free from pain.
Many women and men realize the
comfort to be enjoyed by using Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to
be shaken into the shoes before the
dance. Since dancing has become so
popular, Allen's Foot-Ease is in de-
mand everywhere because it rests the
feet and makes dancing a delight. For
Free sample, Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. adv.
WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

February 9— February 28.

Exhibition of photographs. Myth-
ology— The Twelve Olympian Gods.
Loaned by the Library Art Club.

"Boston has made a good start on
port development," says the Globe,

"but much remains to be accom-
plished ." In order to accomplished this

scheme to " Boom Boston" millions of

money must be drawn from the state

treasury, to which inland districts, by
vote of the Legislature are compelled
to contribute. Yet the tax payers in the

hill towns are refused aid by the Leg-
islature for the building of electric

railways to enable them to reach
larger towns and cities, convey their

children to school, and to market their

products. Members of the Legisla-

ture from inland districts where elec-

tric railways are needed, and sought
for by the inhabitants, should look

out for the interests of their constitu-

ents, and not vote for further appro-
priations to "Boom Boston" until the
members from that part of the state

stand ready to reciprocate; favoring

by their votes the building of electric

railways when it has been shown that

they are absolutely necessary for the

welfare of the towns through which
the route is laid out— [Athol Chroni-

cle.

A COUNTRY EDUCATION
EVERY BOY.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf,adv

REGISTRATION

F0R
i

The Registrars of Voters win be in session

I

ever; afternoon from 2.30 to 4.30 of the week

beginning February 16 al the Office of the Town
A writer in The Craftsman has a Clerk Town Hall

rs^orrStS'xsr& I

p f *** *m % » i « %

=«s JSeZowt^tt
is

i
'

«?yr:/r r

'
2

i-^ss
"The reason why I believe that the """V! "V ° *h,0h Wl" *

country is such a fine training-school
,he 18,1 oh,BM 10 r8«WW'

for character and experience, is lie-

cause farm work, as compared to the TAKE NOTICE
routine and the one-sided.iess of office

; By law Regist ration in THIS TOWN
work, offers to a boy the best possible ,

W-ill cease Saturday, February 21, at

opportunities for the development of 1° o'clock, P. M., after whic h time no

self-reliance, of initiative and of the
i

nanu»M will be achled to the votinglldt.

creative faculty— I speak, of course,
j

Every male applicant for Registra-

of the American farm, with its free-
j

tion n,ust Bhow that ne hiW been

dom of conditions and of ownership.
I

ses8®d a poll tax for the year 1013.

In the business life of our cities the I

Foreign Born eitzens must also pre-

city man who begins as a clerk rarely

goes much further; he may be pro-

moted to some higher position in the

sent Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will bo In session at

their office to receive applications for

Hif(h School Graduates Entering Other
Institutes in September, 1913.

Class of Hi 12.

Amherst — Lloyd Montgomery Clark.

Jackson — Almena Cogswell.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

— Dwight Parrott Thompson,
Dexter Arthur Tutein.

Radcliffe — Margaret Scofield Cum-
mings.

Simmons — Nancy Lillian Winn.
Smith — Eunice Locke G rover.

Tufts — James Miller Flinn, Marshall
Wyman Symmes.

Williams — Alexander Mollis Godfrey.
Class of 1913.

Bridgewater Normal — Esther Caro-
line Ayer.

Dartmouth — Charles Palmer Downer,
Gilbert Nichols Swett.

Jackson — Helen Almira Rowe, Marion
Everson Trott.

Lesley Kindergarten Normal — Grace
F.llinore Soutter.

Lowell Normal— Mary Eleanor Mar-
tin, Irene Elinor Murphy. Theresa
M irphy, Helen Alfreda Sweeney.

f.nweli Textile — Henry Harold Dover,

M isetts Agricultural— Richard
m Favor.

Mt. I!" 1 oke — Barbara Wellington.
N'-rwi h — Arthur Stanton Adams.
Radcliffe Mary Chandler
Salem Non.ia!— Alice Blanche Rom-

key.
Sargent — Ruth Putnam Lewis, Anna

rindall.

Simmons — Barbara Frances French.

Tufts—Franklin Johr.son Lane, James

department in which he started but
»**ssment

;

«°"e<* *•*
«J

I

the career usually ends in the groove |gg£** ttaM of atlon stated

i in which it began. Young people who
enter routine occupations with no

I

other experience back of them have

i no equipment for anything else, and
'they are apt to have little capacity

I

for meeting new problems and forg-

j

ing ahead. Whereas the boy who has

jbeen brought up on an American

i

farm and who has been trained in all

j

the variety of experience that makes
up farm life has acquired independ-

ence, ingenuity and the ability to

think for himself. Every day on a

I farm brings some new problem that

: has to be met and solved. A man
grows alert and resourceful through
necessity, I think boy- should be

brought up on a farm not because

life in the country is easy but because

it is hard. Boys must use their own
wits and muscles, too, and by expos-

ure to all sorts of conditions they de-

velop a hardy physique and the kind

of character that conquers circum- I

'tar.ces. I am of the firm conviction • CHARLES HACUE
that the m i -h juid have the ad-

Q b| Maker and Wood Carver
vantage of country life and that the

|...v should stay where he is FURNITURE MADE, RFr AIRED

until he is'mature, fi r country life D !
AND f-efinishED

Nr ure's starting point for the race
ShPD, 605 Main St. Tel 869-M

a.-.u as I have so often -a;<l, co:.tu.t 1

jaiiie,3ii! -

Bilngiour T» Bit for 1913, and Na'u-

rsi zatlcn Papers II of foreign birth

Examine the Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any Errors found

in saint.

T. PRICE WILSON,
HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
GEOROE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester. Mass.
Feb. 3, 1014. V> >>•• ..«

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

4a!r Cutting Under MY Personal Superrislon

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
[.VI I I'M HI. 1".. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Sick Three Months-Could Eat Not*.

tag-Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Fawrite

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Bui em, Mass., aava in a recent letter] "I
6hall never be without Dr. David Kennedv'a
Favorite Remedy apun. When I wrote f »r
a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach and from coustiiw i' n. I
could eat hardly anything ana I wonlj
have awful pains. I wna Jowa alck f»r
throe mouths that summer and con'.d take
nothing but gruel aud beef tea. I am cow
on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Renit-dy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move freely. I used to have sev. re
headaches but do not now. Kot only h.ta

it helped me, but four of my friend* who
have boon troubled with constipation hi*
Using it and hnva been benefited."
Dr. David Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy

has bad 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, liver and Blood troubles. A phy-
sician's prescription, formerly used in Lis
large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. Write to-day for free w.a.
Lie and booklet of valuable information.
_n David Kennedy Co.. Rocdout. N. Y

Mme. DILLE

French and American

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding
and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mme. DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET

lass.
Jan9.7t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllHll.KHKX NS,

PROBATE fOI'HT.
To the htilrs-at-law. uext of kin and all oilier
|n>r*ons iiitereslt-il in llie eMail- "I I>I«iii
lilnn, latent Winchester, In salil County, ,le-

cca-eil.
Wiikkkax, c«rtttin instrument* Mir|H>rtliiu to

he the last will hi .1 teitaNii-iit mill "lie cmllell—
ill -iii.I ilei'ean-il liave been |>re«entca| to laid
C-nirt. f.ir probate, liy l«wi« I'hi kliurnt
Frank M. Whitman ami .Mm AMx.it, who pray
that Irttern testamentary i l„< l.mieil In them
the eseeiilors therein nameil, vanl -Inhn am... it

hellig nam itl in »aul will in nil tin- raoamy.
« i.i. i. hai. been created l>\ tiK ilealh of Samuel
I), ( alien.
You are hereby cited t.. appear at a I'rohate

Court, to bo held at l.'amlnhlKe In panl County
of Mill, II.«!». <>n the tneiit) fourth ilav ol Fel.-
rusry. A. 1). 1014, at inn- ..Vtock in the fore-
noon, to Show panne, It any you have, why the
•sine aboil hi not be (trained.
Ai d -a nl petiti ri. me hereby dirneteil to give

public notice therco!, by |<ul.ll>hni|! thin cita-
tion once in each week, lor three Hiccvtwiva
week* in th" Wii'dii-Kter Utah, a ncwupaper niib-
li«hed In Wli.chcuter, the lai-t publication lobe
niieilay, at least. before »rm Court, ami by mail-
Inil. |»*t i>aid,»rdellvcriii|t a copy of n„„ cita-
tion to all known pcmonnliitere t in thi'i'ntate,
lourteen >lay« at least before ru-d Court.
Wittion., Ciiaiii.kh .1. Mi Ivtikk. Ksnulra

riml .Indue nl saiil (.'our, iln- thirtieth
day "I •iMliunry, In the year t thiiiinaml nine
huuilreil ami fourteen.

\v. H. KOfSKKS. Register.
r«Mt,l3.!M

NOTICE IS II KI.KHY GIVEN
that the Milisci ilit-l' has liueli

duty appointed exerut'ir of the will of
Kli/.abeth Mc-Carlhy. la'fof U'itn hcsler,
In the County of Middlesex, deceased

«

testate, aid has tuken upon him-
self that Must by ulviiij; bout!, ns
the law directs.

All iiei'Muna having demand* upon the
estate of said dei eased are hcteby re-

quired loexhiblt the same; and al! per-
sons indebted lo said estate are called
upon to make payment to

A i.iii iti Hint ii,

(Addres ) Executor.
5tt Fairmont street.

Belmont, Mass.
Feb. 3rd. febfl.13.a0

N OTICK is MEREIiY GIVEN, that
the subscribers liavi been duly

appointed executors nf the will of
William F. Berry late of Winchester
in the Conn y of Midd'esox. deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that tru«t by niv tig bonds, ami
I lie subscriber Charles Walker of
Buhl ford. Maine, by appointing Frank
I'. A born of Swampscott his agent,
as the law dlre.ts.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and a l persons
Indebted to laid estate are called

upon to make pay me.. t to the sub-
scriber.

< IIAIH.K* WaI.KKK,
Fit an k I*. A no us.

(Address) Executor*.
Swainpscutt. Ma»s.

February 11. 1014. fK0.27.mn

It is not too late in the season to change
your old or defective heating apparatus. Yoe
won't have to shiver while the work is being

lone. The fire in the new plant the same day
that it is put out in the old one

EDWAR1E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

M1PDLE STREET, WOBIIRN

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one' that will pay
,'our loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your

varning. Get insnred before the fire

KCurs. Place >our insurance with

is now.

N. A. KNAPP & GO.
i CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

CE04CE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rtsidence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kind- promptly done

F.st Imat es
ft iVen'.

JuniS.ty
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WINCHESTER
Oi;i: OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week day

from H a. m lo * p. m., al-o Saturday evening*, 7 to 0. A touring car
is aiway* on hand ready to »how prospective customer* our larjte list of

properties offered for tale In thi<i town. Inc tided in this list are honiea of

moderate prices offered at 53MO0 and upward, and many new, at'ractlve
cement arid shingle houses ranging in price from 110000 to $1 7.000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
302 or !»44-2.

TY
J«-st completed, on one of the

most attractive residential atreeta,
lower Moor, large living and dining
rooms, mahogany finish, library in

gum wood, toilet room, modern
Kitchen; 2nd floor, ft chamber**.
Bleeping porch. 2 tiled hatha; 3rd
floor, '{ ehnnibers ami bath; hot
water heat, electric lighta. In-

atantnneoiiH gas water heater;
16,800 ft. of land. Price, *17..VH);

PF600 cash.

HOUSE, BARN AND ACRE
House has 10 rooms, 4 on first

floor, •! and bath on second; .i fire-

places, steam bent, open plumbing,
electric lights; corner lot. Price,
rSiOO.

For someone to secure one of the

most attractive small houses on
the West Side; built by leading

builder, designed by prom-
inent architect, on one of the most
desirable streets and convenient to

everything; this house should sell

at once. Price, 39500; $1500 cash.

WEDGEMERE, $1,000 CASH
Modern House, 7 rooms and bath,

furnace heat, open plumbing, elec-

tric lights, all hardwood floors, new
paint and papers. Price, $4700, or

can be leased £:t"> per month, 3

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

be$t meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that wo sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P Vi WOOSTER, Agent
072 Main tt.

Winchester Tel.
20 Kilby St., Boston

M Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Sarah Goflf and Miss Florence
Hunting served on the list of ushers

ut the Junior Charity Club's perform- I

ttnee of Pygmalion and Galatea at
j

the Plymouth Theatre on Tuesday.
j

Mrs. K. A. Pecker of Copley .

street was the winner of a live dollar
i

prize for excellence in French em-
j

broidery at a recent exhibition of
|

needlework in Boston.

The fifteen members of the Bible

Archaeologists o' the Congregational
Church held a 1 liquet in the vestries

on Monday eve ing, inviting as their

guests a number of young ladies.
j

Supper was served at eight and games
ami a social followed at its conclusion.

Among the members of the class are

Messrs. Phillips Heath, George Aftsey,

Oliver Freeman, Andrew Anderson,
Theodore I.awson, Stanley Utwson,
Orlo Clark, Arthur Locke, Paul 1).

Haines, Henry Harris, Harry Bigelow,
Alan Hovey, Howard Warren, Rupert
Jones and Paul Wheatley.

Room*—dingle and in suite- with
private hath at the Colonial.

adv.MO.tf
j

What promises much excellence is

the production of "Pygmalion and
Galatea," to be presented by Miss
Harriet Elizabeth Bailey and well

known amateurs for the benefit of the

Fathers' ami Mothers' Club at the

Plymouth Theatre, February 24th.
Mis. Edgar M. Young is in the cast

|

and is also one of the patronesses,

as are also Mrs. Oren C Sanborn and
Mrs. Joseph Remick. Miss Florence
Bunting will he one of the ushers.

U. S. Custom Guard William F.

Plummet' of Westley street, assisted

by others, made a successful raid on
the United States fruit steamer
Sixaola at Long Wharf Tuesday.
Forty-eight quarts of hay rum were
seized on the boat which the Spanish
firemen were attempting to smuggle
in. The duty on the bay rum is $1.75
a gallon.

Fine note paper in bulk, tablet or
box, with envelopes to match. Wilson
the Stationer.

Andrew Hanson of the United Shoe
Co. of Beverly was the guest of

friends and relatives here over Sun-
day.

Miss Emma Brown entertained a
party of six of her friends with a

j

sleigh ride Wednesday afternoon un- '.

der the chaperonage of Mrs. Upton.
The party went through the neighbor-

ing towns as far as Waverly, where
hot chocolate ami refreshments were
enjoyed. Included in the party were
Roliert and Parker Hart. Sterling

Weston, Katheriue Pike and Frances
Powers.

Mrs. William R. Marshall of Cliff

street entertained her whist club

Tuesday afternoon.

Edwin R. Rooney of this town, a
member of the Boston Athletic Bowl-
ing team, put up a fine match in the
games this week. He rolled 120, 122
and 136, with a three string total of

The Women's Bible Class of the
Congregational Church are planning
a social tea to be held at the home
of Mrs. Frank White, Lagrange street,

next Tuesday from I! to 5.

Calumet has its last match in the
series on Tuesday evening at the
Central Club.

Mrs. Anna C. M. Tillinghast spoke
before an audience of Winchester Pro-
gressives at their meeting last Friday
evening on "Some Remedies for
Present Pay Problems." Her talk
was most interesting and much ap-
preciated by her audience. It is an-
ticipated that a Progressive Woman's
Committee will shortly be organized
in town.

Mrs. Charles T. Mosman of Wolcott
terrace is spending a couple of weeks
in New York.

Mr. Wallace Flanders and son,
Franklin will spend the week-end at
Russell's Cottage, Kearsarge, N. H.

Mr. LeRoy Goldsmith of Brooklyn,
N. Y„ will be the guest of his brother,
Mr. Earl B. Goldsmith of Park road,
over Washington's Birthday.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. OcSl.tf

Hon. Samuel W. McCall of this town
was one of the chief speakers at the
banquet given by the Massachusetts
Progressive Club at the Hotel Lenox
last Thursday in honor of Abraham
Lincoln.

Messrs. George Saltmarsh, Arthur
Harris and William Apsey will spend
the week-end at Concord, N. H.

Miss Frances Elder of this town
was one of the committee in charge of
the Suffrage Ball which was held at
the Copley Piazza, Wednesday even-
ing.

Money to loan at five percent on

first mortgages on Winchester homes.

Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

Tel. 14. ja2,2mos.

Mr. William G. Kilner and Miss
Marguerite I). Stimson, both of Eaton
street, were quietly united in marriage
at Lynn on Monday. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Arthur E.
Harriman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Moore of
Middlesex street are the parents of
a little son, born Sunday.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

The Ground Hog Saw His

Blankets and Comforters

and Fleece Lined Underwear

Gloves, Ear Muffs and

WE GIVE
LEGAL
STAMPS

Sweaters and Winter Caps

Men's Heavy Flannel Shirts

Flannelette Night Robes

Heavy Overalls and Blouses

Ladies' Knit Shawls and Jackets

Babies' Jackets, Bonnets, Bootees,

TEL.
352-W

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

$1200 will buy a modern home, not fancy but just a real home, 8 room
house in good condition, good lawn ana yard, granolithic walks, good
American neighborhood. Easy terms to right party.

$10,r>00 buys new stucco house, t» rooms and out apartment, 2 tiled
baths, hot water heat; situated in the most exclusive residential part
of Winchester, overlooking Mystic Lakes.

$7,500 will buy a brand new house, 7 rooms and conservatory under
heat for plants, basement hand laundry, cold storage, toilet, first

floor has unusual large living room, open fire, second floor has four
chambers, one wilh fireplace, large tile bath.

If I do not house you want
for you

Near Wedgemere Station

New house of tt rooms, designed
by Robert Colt, hot water heat, 2
fireplaces, instantaneous water
heater, sleeping porch, large living
room, floors down stairs are oak.
second and third Hours birch,
standing finish oak and mahogany.
Price, •10,000.

West Side Lot

About S.500 sq. ft., in neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, at
terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little cash required.
Price, 17 cents per toot.

BOSTON OFF1CK

:

to State Street

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A charming home of s rooms, 4

on first floor, designed by Robert
Colt. The house has a mosaic tiled
bath room. Unpen fires, is situated
on high ground ten minutes from
the centre of town and has a de-
light til outlook. Pi ice. $7,000.

Near Mystic Lakes

House three yearn old of eleven
rooms, two bath rooms, several

open flres, large lot, garage for

two cars. Price, $I5,('00.

1'KI. KI'IIOS KS
I.W7S

M.ilu 1 3874

.«3M
/ 111.' w

Tel. IN

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Wyatt St. Barbe Eustis, who for

the past seven years has been asso-

ciated with Libby, McNeill & LihUy.

in Chicago, left on the 18th inst.

from Vancouver for Brisbane, Aus-

tralia, where he will superintend the

erection of canning plants for Swift &
Co. of Chicago. He will be absent

from this country for about a year.

The hearing on the tenure of office

bill by the State Board of Education,

held at the State House Tuesday, was
attended by Supt. of Schools, Schuyler

F. Herroii; Principal of the High
School, Elbert C. Wixom; Principal of

the Wadleigh School, Joseph H.

Hefflon; Master Edward E. Thompson,
Mary F. Barr, Mary H. Riley and

Grace C. Moore of the Winchester

teaching staff.

Gentlemen's Suits thoroughly
cleansed and pressed, $2.00. Five

Dav Service at Hallanday's, 9 Church
street. adv.lt

Tufts College Clee Club
Intertalnment In High
School Assembly Hall, Feb.
27 at 7.45 p.m.

rebsn,3t

On St. Valentine's evening, Mrs. It.

K. Thompson gave a small dancing
party at her home on Pine street for

her daughter, Sally. Those prevent

were Misnee Eleanor Hale, Hhoda Cane,

Phyllis Fitch. Ituth Caldwell, Wlluel

miiia Bobs, Julia Sherman, Melora

Davis, Catherine Starr, Ituth .South-

worth, Ksther Bunnell and Sally Thomp-
son. Masters Douglas Case, Milton

Cummlngs, Karl Bean, Richard Higrin*,

Itohrrt Metcalf. Paul Bean, Remington
Clark. Roland Murphy. Roger Wilde.

Max Pannatio and Ralph Jonlin.

Miss L. .1 Sanderson of this town,

who was in England lant mi miner

where flie studied woman mffiage

movement, spoke at the meeting of the

Brookline Study Club last week.

Vice Pies. Hobhs of the 11. & M. is

telling some interesting thlrg* about

the much abused B. & M. R. R. Out

of every dollar the road receive*. 44

cents goes for wage*. 10 l-S cents lor

fuel and locomotives. II :5 4 cents for

other railroad expenses and 4 1-2 cents

tot taxes The Boston * Maine has

I
1243 locomotives; they travelled last

year 31 ,400,000 mile* and burned 1,700,-

000 ions of coal, or 4075 tons per day

every day in the yea; . 480,000 pounds

of waste were used upon t lie machin-

ery. The passenger trains made j^,.

259,241" mile* in I9l». equivalent, dally.

,
to two trips around the world, around
trip to San Francisco and a side trip to

Galveston, Texas.

Mr. Parker Holbrook, assistant town
engineer, will take his vacation begin-

ning the last of this week and will visit

New York and vV vh'.njt in.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Massachusetts .Suffrage Associa-
tion has seat out a statement to the
effect that Greater Boston school teach-
ers are being organizid into a branch
of the association. Last Sunday R< v.

C S. Pecker of this town spoke at the
meeting held in Uoston.

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor entertained
the Samoset Whist Club of Woburn,
Thursday afternoon, at her home.

Tufts College Clee Club
Entertainment In High
School Assembly Hall, Feb.
27 at 7.45 p.m.

fel.20,21

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

The Calumet Club team visited the

|
Kernw I Club at Maiden on Tuesday
evening in the Mystic Valley League,
a number of local club men making

|
the trip In a special electric car. It

was the next to last match in the
league ami Calumet lost nine of the
thirteen points represented.
Smalley won his billiard match from

Grlllln and Rogers antl Stevens took
three points more by winning every-
thing at pool. The w hist and howling
teams lost everything. In bowling,

, Kernwood ra-ied away from the local

i
team after winning the lirst string by

' nine pins, The Maiden live rolled 507
for their second string, and their total

' was 1586, Rooney was high man for
Calumet with 124 for single and 34:1 for
total. Olmsted of Calumet also rolled

a good game with lis for single and
' 321 for total.

The scores:

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

ALL OCCASIONS
m»wt TELEPHONE 945-W

GEORGE W. APSEY
19 Symmes Road 141 Milk St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 175-W Tel. P. H. 1483

f..lM',.lf

<°Hlum«l

(terry ft.-. ft* as •-•St

Stupliuiisun 7:1 SJ m
Ohustnil IIS lis HlS 321
Newman 114 S7 un ass
Rooney 1124 [06 114 Mi

Total »',»> 4DJ E<>7 mi

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

IIII. 1.1.VKbS.
K-rnuoixt Cainin t

liriltin no Smalley
H*l.l ISO Itgu.l

' 1
Total £•3

INXlI.,
<'"\

3f Ifigern 7S
HurtMl 7u Stevens 7".

tot*! l"7

wins r.

Kitmi., .1

in >m-H«ll -<t tf»i
IM.-Muu-HV v.»> UN

T-'tnl 1J74 ISlH •JTJS

Calumet
Flmi>li«r»-Miller ail m (38
Olm»ted-K«!lly ««

Total ills
~7

H"Wl.lN«i
Keriiw.»l

1 2 3 total
Walker we no l"l 31'J

Cook ia» 3Jtt

Hartley 93 113 *t !S»i

iHiraiii va im ft.-. wra
Ku-ier lift 346

T..tal fl«7
~j S«

Pasquale Maffeo was granted a
decree nisi in his suit for divorce
against his wife, Mrs. Maria Q. Maffeo
of Fresno, Cal., by Judge Hardy in

the divorce court. They were married
in Boston on June 23, 1905, and later

lived in Winchester. He alleged
desertion on April 5, 100!). The case
was not contested.

Mrs. Florence B. Chandler of
Everett was granted a decree nisi in

her suit for divorce against her hus-
band, James W. Chandler, now of
Portsmouth, N. H. They were married
in Portsmouth, N. H., on July 25,

1894, and later lived in Winchester.
She alleged desertion on May 15, 1901.

She also asked for and was given the
custody of their two children, Florence
aged 17, and John, aged 15. The case
was not contested.

Pasqualena Frongillo, formerly of
Winchester, now of Weymouth, has

been attached for $150 in an action
of contract by the J. A. Laraway
Company.

Mrs. Catherine Eldridgo was grant-
ed a decree nisi in her suit for divorce
against her husband, Harry Eldridge
of Hyannis. They were married in
West Medford on October 30, 1909,
and later lived in Hyannis and Boston.
She alleged cruel and abusive treat-
ment, gross and confirmed habits of
intoxication and non support. She
also asked for and was given permis-
sion to resume her maiden name,
Catharine Whalen. The case was not
contested.
The will of Mrs. Sarah J. Shaw,

who died February 7, 1914, has been
filed in the Probate Court. The will
is dated October 21, 1891, and names
Frank A. Cutting of Winchester as
executor. The estate is valued at
$15,000, all in personal property. All
of the bequests are private. The
heirs-at-law are Anna Mary Cutting
of Winchester, a daughter, and Alice
S. Hill of Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
a daughter. The will is returnable
at East Cambridge, March 10.

Miss Folts and Miss Swett are

snowshoeing in northern Vermont.

Scrims
Rugs
Cretonnes

have purchased another lot of that fine
27-inch Curtain Muslin, so popular with our
trade every spring. Muslin that originally
sold for 25c per yard. We are selling for 1 5c.

FIRE PROOF GARAGES
NOT PAY FIRE LOSS

VTO IRN NO MATTER WHE
I IN I

E THEY ARE
ST COMPANIES

Tela. Win. 777-

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Main 1290
1970

Washable Rugs, made in our Winchester
School, in various sizes and colorings, very
attractive Rugs at $ 1 .25, $ 1 .50
Cretonnes in an abundance, large and small
patterns and all sorts of color combinations

1 5 to 35c per yard

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

STREET ACROSS THE FUND.

Majority of Candidates Favor the

Layout of a Street.

At the public meeting held in the
Chapin Schoolhouse last Friday even-
ing a committee was appointed to get
the opinions of the candidates for
Selectmen as to whether they would
favor the layout of a street across
the pond. Accordingly the following
letter was sent to each of the six

ca -liiates:

Dear Sir:— At a meeting of persons
interested in the path from Railroad
avenue to Spruce street, held in the
Chapin School, a committee of five

was appointed to ask each candidate
for the Board of Selectmen if he was
in favor of laying out a street across
the pond.

Letters and verbal statements are
given below:

REPLY TO MR. EDWARDS.

The Water and Sewer Board is

Limited in Authority.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald,
My dear Sir:— 1 have your favor of

February 2-lrd notifying me of the
fact that you are Chairman of the
Committee of gentlemen interested in

the path from Railroad avenue to
Spruce street, and asking my opinion
in regard to laying out a street across
the pond.

I beg leave to say that I am very
much interested in this question and
am of the opinion that something
should be done for the citizens in that
{iart of the town. They certainly
lave been very patient in this matter
and their rights should be respected
and some action taken to relieve that
district fioin present conditions. As
far as the street is concerned I have
not all the detail at hand as to the
cost, legal rights, etc., of such a pro-

posed street, but you can rest assured
that I will support any reasonable
action towards improving the town
along the lines suggested.

Very truly yours,
Frederick X. Kerr.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald,
Dear Sir:— In reply to your letter

regarding the proposed street across
Judkins I'oud and what position I

take in the matter, I would say that
I am strongly in favor of it. I have
always advocated the building of this

street and think it is the only proper
route to connect this section with the
centre of the town. 1 do not think
any street around the pond, as has
been proposed by several, would any-
where meet the requirements of that
section. It would only be a needless
waste of money, and we would eventu-
ally be obliged to build a street in this

direct route.
Yours respectfully,

Ceo. T. Davidson.

I

Editor of the Star—
I

Dear Sir:— The letter by Mr. Al-

i
fred J. Edwards in the issue of last

j

week, headed "Not a Square Deal,"

|

contains statements which may be
I misleading to any of our citizens who
!
do not understand the method recently

i adopted by the town for the eonsidera-

j
tion of water extensions,

i The Water and Sewer Board is

j
limited in its authority in such matters
by Section 17 of Article VI of the

j

by-laws of the town, which reads as
1 follows:

—

|
"Sect. 17. The Water and Sewer

Board may grunt an application for
;

an extension of the water pipes on an
• unaccepted way, if, in their judgment
' the increase in the value of the land
abutting on or reached from such way,

1 due to the extension of the water
service, will be sufficient to yield an

I

increase in taxes, exclusive of water
rate-, e ilia! to six per cent at least

on the cost of such extension."
To provide for the further consider-

ation of extensions of service which
according to the above by-law do not,
in the judgment of the Water and
Sewer Board, warrant the expense of
construction, the town voted two
years ago to refer the matter of such
water extensions to a joint board con-
sisting of the Water and Sewer Board
ai'd the Warrant Committee.

This joint board met during the
year 1012 and considered the case of
Mr. Edwards, as well as a number of
others, as will be noted on page 2!)

of the Town Report just issued, where
is given the report of the joint board
for 1!»12. After careful consideration,
including an examination of the
premises, this joint board denied the
petition of Mr. Edwards on account
of unjustifiable expense and because
there is no existing public way in

which to extend the pipes to his

house.
It is evident, therefore, that the

Water Board has not withheld any
privilege in this matter, as Mr. Ed-
wards states. Furthermore Mr. Ed-
wards has had full consideration of
his case by a competent committee,
who, upon the merits of the case, de-
cided against his petition.

Very truly yours,
H. K. Barrows.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Trolley Express Franchise Granted

L'nder Conditions.

My dear Mr. Fitzgerald:— I would
refer you to my contribution to the
Star of a week or two back on what
I would do with $25,000 for my atti-

tude on the matter.
Yours truly,

M. F. Brown.
In his $25,000 communication in the

Slur Mr. Brown says: "It (the
$25,000) might lie applied, however,
to advantage toward that end in the
construction of a new street northerly
from Mt. Vernon street along the
border of the pond."

Mr. Harry (*. Sanborn is thoroughly
in favor of a direct street across the
pond.

Mr. Charles E. Kendall says that

he is heartily in favor of a street
across the pond.

Mr. E. K. Jewett had not replied

Up to the time the Star went to press.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

At the meeting of the Deliberative
Assembly, Wednesday evening, in the
High School library, the path across

the pond was explained at length by
Mr. James J. Fitzgerald. This path
will be on the railroad right of way
and will cost the town nothing, the
filling coming from the Metropolitan
sewer trench that is to be dug from
Mt. Vernon street to the northern part
of the town. The town will lie only
required to pay a small sum of money
to build the approaches to the path,
on town land.

Mr. Theo. P. Wilson, while recogniz-

ing the great good a path would do
in keeping people oft the railroad
tracks, was strongly in favor of a
regularly laid out street across the

pond direct. The work to be done
on the railroad would only be an aid

to a street. As the town now owns
the pond, the street could be built at

a minimum of expense. Of the forty

or more people killed on the tracks,

it was his belief that half were killed

between the crossing and Swanton
street bridge. A street would be for

all time; a path would be subject to

the future requirements of the rail-

road in increased trackage.
Mr. Flavel Shurtleff of Cliff street

gave a very interesting talk on town
planning, and it was wished that

many more citizens could have heard
him. The future benefits of town
planning are so great, that those

present were surprised at what could
lie done by well regulated planning
for the future welfare of a town.
When this question comes before the

town meeting it is to be hoped that

Mr. Shurtleff will speak on the ques-
tion.

Rev. Mr. Fryling spoke in favor of

a playground at the Highlands, and
Mr. t'raughwell in opposition to fur-
ther increase in motor drawn fire

apparatus.
There was discussion of other arti-

cles in the warrant by those present.

M R. IT ITS"ENDORSES LETTER.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

On Thursday, February nineteenth,
the English Cathedral Class met with
Mrs. L. A. Bradbury at her home in

Rangeley. In spite of the stormy
weather there was an enthusiastic
gathering, and the meeting proved to
be one of unusual enjoyment.
Much interest was aroused by Mrs.

Bradbury's stofy of the celebrated
Portland Vase, and by the relics of
Pompeii which weie shown. The at-
tention was then given to Wells
Cathedral, Miss Sanderson's subject
for the afternoon.

Wells, although one of the smallest,
ranks among the most beautiful of the
English Cathedrals, both in architec-
ture and surroundings. Its exterior
is characterized by three towers and
by the Chain-Gate, an artistic bridge
mounted on arches. The west front is

famous for its statues. Here may be
seen the earliest representation in

sculpture of the Rcsurection. The in-

terior is especially noted for the in-

verted arch used in strengthening the
building, and for a grotesque face
carved in one of the columns, known
as the "Tooth-ache Man." These and
many other details were illustrated
for the class by photographs from the
Museum of Fine Arts.
Thomas Kerr, who was Rishop of

Wells in the seventeenth century, has
become immortalized as the author of
the Doxology, "Praise God from whom
all blessings flow." These four lines,

familiar throughout the world, form
the last stanza of Bishop Kerr's
"Evening Hymn."

Following the lecture the members
of the class enjoyed a delightful social

hour with Mrs. C. A. Cutter as
hostess.

The Literature Class will meet in

the High School library, Friday,
March at three o'clock.

The Home Economics group will

meet on Monday March 2, at 8 p. m.,
in the High School library. Mrs. II.

N'. Chamberlain will talk on "Inex-
pensive and Artistic House Furnish-
ings" and Mrs. L. B. Miller on
"Dress." Both talks will be illustrat-

ed. Everyone is invited to hear these
speakers. Non-members of the Fort-
nightly will be admitted upon payment
of 10 cents. Members please show
club tickets at the door.

TEA FOR MBS. SYMMES.

Editor of the Star:

—

I would like to endorse the article
on page three of the last weeks "Star"
on Y. M. C. A. Building and if a build-
ing of similar character under more
general auspices would result in
greater efficiency I should like to en-
dorse that.

Yours truly
John L. Tufts.

Miss Anna Symines of Main street
gave a tea on Wednesday afternoon
from four to six to a large number of
her Winchester friends to meet her
guest, Mrs. Lawrence Symmes of New

j
York. Mrs. Symmes has been spend-
ing a fortnight with Miss Symmes,
and will leave for her home on Mon-
day.

The residence was decorated in a
I most attractive manner with spring
I flowers, roses, jonquils and carnations
I predominating, and the serving table
1 had as a center piece a large basket
of these flowers. Miss Symmes, who
received with her guest, wore a gown
of light gray, trimmed with rare blue

,
lace, and Mrs. Lawrence Symmes wore
pink silk crepe. The ladies carried
bouquets of orchids and violets and
pink ro:-es respectively.

They were assisted at the tables by
I Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes, Mrs. James
j
W. Russell. Mrs. James W. Russell,

Jr., and Mrs. Bryden of Worcester,
who poured, and these ladies were

:
assisted in the serving by Miss Mar-
jorie Cutting, Miss Barbara and Miss
Rebecca Fernald and Mrs. George
Rivinius of Cambridge.

Mr. Symmes came on from New-
York and spent the week-end with his

aunt, returning on Tuesday.

February 25, 1914.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
In accordance with Section 7 of the

Building Laws, the Building Inspector
reported an explosion of a hot water
boiler at 5 Sheffield West.
A letter was received from E. A.

Bigelow of Francis Circuit on behalf
of the residents of that street ex-
pressing their thanks for the electric

litrht installed.

Upon the petition of the Bay State
Street Railway Company for approval
of its acting as a common carrier of
newspapers, baggage, express matter
ami freight upon its railway in this

town, after public notice and a hear-
ing in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter Wl of the Acts of 1907
it is

Ordered: that this Board hereby
approves ot said company becoming
a common carrier of newspaper--, bag-
gage, express matter and freight upon
such part of its railway in the Town
of Winchester as is now located on
South Main street and North Main
street, and acting as such for a period
not exceeding ten years from the date
of this order; provided, however, that
this order is made subject to such
reasonable regulations and restrictions
as may from time to time hereafter
be made by the Selectmen of the Town
of Winchester or any board, officials

or official in whom the power and
authority of the Board of Selectmen
of said town may hereafter be vested
and to the following regulations and
restrictions:

—

1. Said company shall receive and
deliver newspapers, baggage, express
matter and freight only at such suit-

able places or stations as the Select-
men of Winchester or any board, offi-

cials or official in whom the power and
authority of the Board of Selectmen
of said town may hereafter be vested
may from time to time approve and
shall so receive and deliver without
discrimination against or favor to any
person or corporation whatsoever.

2. Said company shall not trans-
port newspapers, baggage, express
matter or freight in said town except
in or upon electric cars and it shall
not delegate or lease to any person
or corporation whatsoever the rights
hereby granted.

Continued on page four.

SELECTMAN JEWETT ENDORSED

Editor of the Star,
W i nches te r, M assach uset ts

.

Dear Sir:— There is quite probably
no single act which we as citizens per-
form in connection with our annual
election meetings which is so import-
ant as our choice of selectmen. They
are charged both by the law govern-
ing their duties as well as by the
natural responsibilities of their office

with the direct disbursement of a
large amount of money. Very much
of this is necessarily discretionary, no
matter how much we may hedge the
disbursements about by our votes in

town meeting or otherwise. Most ex-
cellent judgment is required.

It has seemed to me as a result of
personal observation that no man has
contributed more to the conserving
of the interests of the town than Mr.
Jewett. It is always evident, in tak-
ing any stand in relation to a given
matter that he does not consider its

effect upon his personal popularity,
but does consider its value to the
town. If such a service as this is

given, at once valuable and disinter-

ested, it ought, of course, to be con-
tinued. I personally hope that his

vote at the polls will constitute a
handsome endorsement of his highly
efficient service.

Yours very truly,

F. S. Snyder,
Highland avenue.

Advertisement.

LARGE ATTENDANCE.

Two Hundred and Seventy-Five Enjoy
Calumet Ladies' Night.

The largest attendance of the year
enjoyed the excellent program of
music and sketches at the February-
ladies' night at the Calumet Club on
Tuesday evening when two hundred
and seventy-five ladies and gentlemen
filled the club house to over-flowing.
The evening was in charge of a com-
mittee of ladies under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Charles S. Tenney, wife
of the president. The committee in-
cluded Mrs. Charles A. Gleason, Mrs.
Harry J. Olmsted, Mrs. James H.
Uerlach, Mrs. Fred L. Avery-, Mrs.
William I. Palmer, Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth, Mrs. Maurice C. Tom-
kins, Mrs. Frank H. Adams, Mrs.
Arthur W. Dean and Mrs. Maurice F.
Brown.
Complete and attractive decorations

of Washington's Birthday order were
arranged and carried out by the ladies.

American flags, bunting, and red,
white and blue crepe streamers were
everywhere in evidence. The large
hall was especially attractive with
small flags grouped at intervals along
the walls and rafters, and all of the
lights were covered with dainty
shades. At one end the stage was
erected for the performers and back of
this, draped from roof to floor, was a
huge flag. In the billiard room, where
the tables were set for the collation,
the same general scheme was carried
out, and with the long tables resplen-
dent with snowy linen and gleaming
silver, the scene was most attractive.
The entertainment included selec-

tions by Karel Havlicek, the renowntd
violinist; baritone solos by John
Smallman; mystifying card tricks and
magic and the old time minstrels.
Following the stage acts on the pro-
gram the hall was cleared for a space
in the centre and Burnham and Young
gave an exhibition of modern dances.
At the conclusion of the program

the company adjourned to the billiard
hall and enjoyed a collation prepared
under the direction of the committee
of ladies, a group of whom presided
at the chocolate and coffee tables.
After the collation dancing was en-
joyed until midnight.

THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG.

PATH ACROSS POND.

FAVORABLE TO MR. JEWETT.

Winchester, Mass.,
February 25, 1014.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Sir:— Having served on the

Board of Selectmen for the year 1012
with Mr. Elbridge K. Jewett, I am
impressed with the importance of re-

taining Mr. Jewett in that capacity
for the coming year.

His devotion to the best interests

of the town are evident to those who
are acquainted with his work. He pos-
sesses an intelligent and vigorous in-

itiative, a persistence in finding the
right way in building of streets, re-

construction of lighting system, fire

fighting and accounting that render
his service of great value to the town.
A keen business man of long ex-

perience he brings to bear on every
question good judgment re-inforced

by an earnest purpose to serve the

town justly and the citizen fairly.

He has during the past two years
given of his time to the town without
stint. The continuance of Mr. Jewett
in this office will do much toward
keeping Winchester in the lead in

civic affairs among the towns of

irreater Boston.
Yours truly,

Preston Pond,
8 Prospect street.

Advertisement.

1 should like to take the voters of
the Town of Winchester into my con-
fidence in regard to the recent "Parlor
Caucus," and would say that I learn
on very good authority that the can-
didates for the Board of Selectmen
chosen at the "Parlor Caucus" were
pledged to vote for a certain man as
Chairman of the Board as a condition
of their receiving the support of the
members of the "Parlor Caucus."
Now if such candidates can be con-
trolled in this matter by some of the
Lgftizens of our Town, is it not possible
j-cnat they might be subject to control
: in other ditections? If such is the
1 case, the voters ought to know who
aie the men behind the guns.

According to a sworn statement of
the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany, one of the largest corporations
doing business in the Town of Win-
chester, I find (and anybody else can
see i or himself) in the latest report
of such Company, on file in the State
House, that some of the very men

\

who are supposed to have taken part
in the so-called "Parlor Caucus are,
or very recently were, stockholders in

the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
fany to a very considerable amount,
rom all appearances these men are

selecting men to serve us on the
Board of Selectmen and their candi-
dates, if elected, will be called upon
to represent the Town in its dealings i

with the Edison Company. Can the !

Town be assured of unbiased action
on such matters by these men ?

I would not insinuate in any way
that any of our citizens would in-

j

tcntionally or knowingly be an inter-

ested party to such dealings, but the
;

members of the "Parlor Caucus"
should refrain absolutely from the ap-
pearance of any corporation control.
It would be well for the voters of the
Town of Winchester to consider this

matter before they support the candi-
dates of the "Parlor Caucus."

Thomas H Barrett,
|

10 Stevens street,
j

Advertisements

A CASE OF THE OFFICE SEEK-
ING THE MAN.

SUFFRAGE MEETING.

Mrs. Jacob! of New York, who is to

be the speaker at the next meeting
of the Winchester Equal Suffrage
l.ague, i< a well known worker among
the inhabitants of the East Side. At
present Mrs. Jacobi is doing special

research work in prisons and is now
at the Sherburne Reformatory for

Women in this state. Mrs. Jacobi

will undoubtedly have much of great
interest to tell. The public is cordially

invited. Tea will be served at the

conclusion of the speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane and
Mr. aid Mrs. Charles E. Barrett re-

turned this week from an enjoyable

snow shoe trip at Jaffrey, N. H.

I

Editor of the Star:—
i

I wish to say a word as to the
candidacy of Mr. Harry' C. Sanborn
for the Board of Selectmen. This

' is a case of the office seeking the man
and not the man seeking the office.

Mr. Sanborn only consented to the

,
use of his name at the earnest solicita-

' tion of a number of his friends who,
' knowing his ability, felt that he was
eminently fitted for the position.

j
He is one of the brightest and ablest

' young business men in the town. He
has lived in Winchester since he was
a boy and has always taken a keen

|

interest in town affairs. He holds a
,

very responsible position in Boston
|

with one of the largest Mill Agencies
!
in the city, and has for a long time :

been connected with the Winchester ,

Savings Bank.
1 In a word, Mr. Sanborn is the man

j

for the place, and the voters of Win- !

rhester can congratulate themselves
;
on being able to secure the services

I
of so valuable a man on the Board.

! William D. Richards,
1 Black Horse terrace. ,

j Advertisement.

Meeting in Chapin Schoolhouse to

Further Project.

It was a rather weird sight that
greeted the visitor as he entered the
room in the Chapin schoolhouse last

Friday evening, where a hearing was
held to further the project of a path
across the pond adjoining the bed of
the railroad. A dozen or so smoky
lanterns furnished the lighting, and
one had a feeling as he entered that
there were many people present, but
that was all, as the eye could not
penetrate all sides and corners of the
room. That a large number of people
was present was an assured fact as
one became accustomed to the dark-
ness. It was an enthusiastic meeting,
the interested audience feeling that

j

the Plains section of the town had
|

been deprived long enough of nde-
|

quale means of reaching the centre of
j

the town quickly. It is more thun
|

forty years since the project was first !

called to the attention of the town,
i

and during those years there have
been periodical requests that the town
build a street across the pond. Also
for 2"> years or more the Star has
advocated the street, and now, after
the lapse of those years, the indica-

tions are that at last there is to be

a safe and short way to reach the
Plains and the centre, and yet not be
obliged to walk up and down the rail-

road tracks. It is to be a path seven
or eight feet wide with a board fence
on either s'de. This will do until a
strict comes, which will be in a short
time. And during the last 50 years
what a sacrifice of life there has been
because of the want of a street. This
< now going to ston, thanks to the
o-operation of the Boston & Maine

officials residing in Winchester.
The meeting last Friday evening

was called to order by Mr. James J.

Fitzgerald, when Mr. Howard S. Cos-
grove was chosen chairman and Miss
Mary Lyons secretary. You see all

the people are interested, both nun
and women, to have a safe and quirk
means of reaching the centre.

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron was called
upon for his opinion, and although he
hail not expected to say anything,
yet he was heartily in accord with
the meeting and would do all in his

power to bring the desired object to
realization. Other speakers weie
James J. Fitzgerald, John Lynch, P.

E. Fitzgerald, W. L. Tuck, T. P. Wil-
son, John F. Holland, Miss Lyons,
Christopher Sullivan, John Flynn, Mr.
Craughwell, and many others. Those
present were urged to attend town
meeting and support by their vote an

|

article in the warrant bearing on the
subject.
A committee was also appointed to

bring voters to the town meeting, and
also another committee was created

j

to wait on the candidates for Select- !

men and ascertain their opinions re-
j

garding a street across the pond, :

whether they would favor it or not.

It was also voted as the sense of
|

the meeting that the School Boaid
|

should wire the Chapin schoolhouse
|

for electric lighting as soon as possi-

ble, and that a copy of the vote be

sent to Supt. Herron. The residents
j

believe that this building should be
|

in condition to be used as a social

centre. It was also voted that the

night school should be held in the
Chapin building.

It was after ten o'clock when the

meeting was adjourned.

MR. KERR WELL (H ALHTED.

Editor Winchester Star:

—

I was asked this week to sign the
nomination papers for Mr. Frederick
N. Kerr, as a candidate for one of our
Selectmen, which 1 cheerfully ditl, for

I feel that Mr. Kerr is fitted for the

position, having lived in our town for

many years, and knows our needs, and
will 'not neglect anything that he un-

dertakes, and if any of our voters de-

sire to elect one who will do the right

thing for the interest of the Town of

Winchester, let him vote for Mr.
Kerr.
Then again, we need more than one

on the Board from the West side of

the Town. Let us all vole, anyway,
and not say, "It won't make any differ-

ence if I don't vote." Winchester is

growing fast and it behooves every
voter in the Town to express his

preference, if we are to elect the best
men for our Town Offices.

Yours very truly,

Arthur H. Richardson,
9 Ravenscroft road.

Advertisement.

COMING EVENTS.

Date* That Should be Remember*!
When Making Engagement*.

Feb •>•, Friday. Enteitainmet at H,
S. Assembly Hal by I'ufts College 01«t
and Mandolin Clubs.

March :!. Tuesday. Calumet at
Central in last Mystic Valley Match.
March A, Wednesday. Anti-Suffrage

meeting at Mrs. A. J. Wallace's, 9
Calumet road, •'! p. m. Speaker, Mrs.
Thomas Alien of Boston. Tea will be
served.

March 4, Wednesday. Anti-suffrage
meeting at Mrs. A. J. Wallace's, 9
Calumet road, p. m. Speakers, Mrs.
t'odman and Mrs. Foxcroft. Tea will
be served. All interested are invited.

Mar. I, Wednesday, :'• p. m., small
Town Hall. Equal suffrage meeting.
Speaker, Mis. Jacobi. Subject: "Some
Aspects of Woman Suffrage on the
Fast Side in New York." Public cor-
dially invited.

March Hi, Mondav, 3 p. m. Opera
TalK, "The Jewels 'of the Madonna,"
under the auspices of the Winton Club
at the home of Mrs. Orel) C. Sanborn.

MR. RALPH B. REDFERN.

Candidate for School Committee.

It seems almost superfluous to in*

troduce Mr. Ralph B. Redfern to the
people of this town; l ot so many per-
sons have come to Winchester in the
last few years that it may not be
out of place to set forth briefly Mr.
Redfern's fitness for the School Com*
mittee, for which he has been nomi-
nated.
Born and brought up in our midst,

living all his life in Winchester and
educated in our schools, and closely
identified with the social, religious,
and civic life of the community, he
combines a wide and desirable variety
of qualifications for the office, not
possessed by any member of the board
for many years.
He knows the schools, their needs

and their opportunities, the features
that are strong as well as those
capable of being strengthened, be-
cause he has passed through all their
guides and all their years.
As a successful business man he

realizes to what extent the public
schools may properly respond to the
demand that pupils shall be prepared
for practical life

As one who has always evinced
deep concern for young people coming
within his knowledge and under his
influence, he has demonstrated his
abiding and devoted interest in the
moral, material, and athletic welfare
oi the youth of the town.

It would be very difficult, probably
impossible, to find a citizen with ad-
vantages superior to those of Mr.
Redfern for the office, calling for such
a comprehensive educational prepara-
tion and business training as may
well bo sought for in a member of
the School (. ommittee.

Charles F. A. Currier,
1 Webster st., Winchester,

Advertisement

GRANGE INSTITUTED IN
CHESTER.

COLLECTION OF GARBAGE.

February 23, 1914.

Editor of the Star:—
Will you kindly grant space for a

word of explanation of the tempo-
rarily disarranged garbage collection

service.
With the advent of the deep snow,

it became necessary to put the two
horses on one pung. Also the freez-

ing weather compels the men to chop
the swill from the pails instead of

emptying as they do in warm weather.

The result is that far less work can be

done.
This board has no money to hire

extra men and teams, so we can only

ask the people to provide additional

storage facilities and to exercise a

large degree of patience until normal
conditions are restored

Boa id of Health.

SOCIAL TEA.

MRS. SUSAN M. HOWARD.

Mis. Susan M. Howard, wife of

Capt. Samuel E. Howard, died Febru-
ary 23rd, in her 8<»th year in Arling-
ton. Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning, the 25th, at the

home of her son, Willis B. Howard,
attended by many of her Winchester
friends. Rev. Orville C. Poland, pas-

tor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of this town, of which the deceased
was for many years a member, offici-

ated. The burial was at Contoocook,
N. H.

The Woman's Bible 'Mass of the

First Congregational Church held a

social tea on Tuesday afternoon from
2 to 5 at the residence of Mrs. Frank
M. White on Lagrange street. The
affair was attended by about 10 mem-
bers of the class and their friends.

The resilience was dec nated for the

affair with cut flowers, and the pourers
were Mrs. Charles N. Harris, Mrs.
Fred A. Parshley, Miss Minnie Joy
and Mis- Mice Richardson. These
ladies were assisted in serving by Mrs.
William A. Kneelar.d and Mrs. Waiter
L. Rice.

The institution of Winchester
Grange was perfected Tuesday even-
ing at a meeting in the assembly hall

at the high school. Deputy Organ-
izer, W. F. Herrick assisted by officers

of neighboring granges officiated and
installed the officers who are: Fred-
erick M. Symmes, master; C. II. Phil-

lips, overseer; Mrs. Edward Russell,
lecturer; William Richardson, steward;
Clyde W. Bell, assistant steward; Mrs.
Gurnsey, chaplain; Edward Russell,
treasurer; Miss Ruth Symmes, secre-

tary; It. B. Galusha, gate keeper; Miss
Mullen, ceres; Mrs. Clyde W. Bell,

Pomona; Mrs. Clarence Gustin, Flora;
Miss Ethel Roberts, Lady assistant

steward; Harry M. Haven, James
Hinds and G. F. Sheridan, executive
committee.

Wilmington, Stoneham, Woburn,
Reading, Wakefield and Everett
Granges were represented at the meet-
ing. E. C. Miller of Wakefield ex-

tended greetings of the Pomona to

the new Grange and then there were
brief speeches by visiting Grangers.

SPRING — 1914 — SEWING.

Percales make very satisfactory

house dresses, aprons, etc., all .'iti

inches wide, at 12 cents per yard.

White goods are suitable for chil-

dren's dresses, guimpes, aprons and
rompers, all 27 inches wide at 12 and
15 cents.
Chambrays make excellent summer

dresses, boys' Russian suits and girls'

dresses, all !J0 inches wide at 15 cents

per yard.
Royal Plisse in white has never been

equalled for ladies' summer under-
wear, and the figured and plain colors

are especially desirable for dainty af-

ternoon dresses for both ladies and
children as they require no ironing,

all 15 cents.

All the above fabrics have been
carefully chosen from large assort-

ments and will, we believe, equal any-
thing that you can find in the city

in both quality and pri-e.

We should be please to show you
these and other goods, as we carry an
assortment of hamburgs, laces, cotton
trimming braids and Clark's, Coat-'

and Brooks' Glace thread.
We carry a large stock of the cele-

brated McCall Dress Patterns and our
fashion counter with complete spring
catalogs is always at your disposal.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

FRIENDSHIP ( LASS."

The March social of the Friendship
Class will be held with Mrs. Fred
Wildborger, 15 Vine street, on the eve-

ning of March 0. A large attendance
is de-ired; the subject will be, "Home
Making". The entertainment will be
in charge of the social committee,
Mrs. Leon E. Crouch, chairman.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.
j

The (Treat need in Winchester is

An institution where the young, es-

pecially the boys, may lie gathered
under the direction of skillful leaders

and trained by games, amusements,
trymna-itics, clubs and lectures to

higher morals arid finer manners.

There are a large number of juvenile

loafers on Winchester's streets where
nothing jrood and everything bad is

learned. These lads need to be won
from the idle and vicious street-corner

habit by counter attractions that are

innocent; by opportunities of whole-

some activity and association; by
methods that will better employ their

energies and early preoccupy their

nature- with what is pure and noble

and true. The agencies for this tfieat

work run along three main lines:

1. Physical activity, which gives

healthful expression to the expanding
vital forces of the young life

2. Associated training, or "the life

in common," which, in its degenerate
form, creates the "gang"; and

:;. The appeal of personal leader-

ship, for boys are full of admiration
and hero-worship, and they love a
"chief."

While it is true that "the boy
problem" would practically vanish if

the Church had the loyal support of

all good people, because nothing SO

feeds and purities human life at its

very roots as the Christian religion,

nevertheless something special needs

to be done for the boys in Winchester

as elsewhere. As the Rev. J. II.

Cronker, I), lb. well says:

"If parents would support the

Church as they ought, the Church
could then help them with their boys

as nothing else possibly can. I.'n-

fortunatelv, many parents forget that

the Church is the greatest friend of

the Home, ami they lavish money on

luxuries, but starve the institution

that would save their children. Then
these thoughtless parents turn upon
the ( hutch ami curse it for doing
nothing! They clip the wings of the

eagle by their indifference, and then

heat it because it does not fly."

OBSERVATION'S. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Supt of Schools Schuyler F. Herron
has been in Richmond, Va., this week
attending the convention of the De-

,

partment of Superintendents of the

National Education Association, held
from Monday until today. He was
one of a party of 50 superintendents
from New England who attended the
conference, they going over the i

Pennsylvania Railroad in two special

cars.

Mrs. Oren G. Sanborn poured at

"The Dan-ant" given by Mrs. Stanley
P, Clemens last Saturday afternoon
at the Tuileries, Boston.

At the second session of the Middle-
sex Superior Court, Cambridge, with
juries, last Friday, Pierce T. Bufford !

of this town, administrator, vs. Edwin
B. West, for personal injuries sus-

!

tained in collision of automobiles, a
verdict was rendered for the plaintiff

of $300. Sherman & Hurd repre-

sented the plaintiff.

Mr. Herbert N. Taylor, son of Mr.

Does the
;

aml Mrs - Nathan H. Taylor of Wash-
ington street, who returned some
months ago from his wheat farm in

the Canadian Northwest, left town
this week for Washington, 1». C,
where he will enter business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mitchell

of Main street are the parents of a

little daughter, born last week.

Miss Ella Hamilton of Middlesex
street, who was recently operated

at the Winchester Hospital for

The town report is excellent and so

is that of the Finance Committee,
few towns get any such work done so

well.

While the town grows in popula-
tion and wealth, some of the depart-
ments' cost has i-K-reased very much
faster than either. The police appro-

pi iat.o:i recommended for this year is

one hundred perce it greater than
it cost only five years ago. Pretty
rapid. The town stable is still an
enigma on cost lor hostlers. If the

men were hired by the hour, as they
could be within the law, the cost

would be much less. By the way,
isn't the dwelling house on the stable

lot worth more rental than ten dollars

a month '.' The Selectmen say "the
policy of improving the side hill

streets should be continued, thus re-

ducing the expense occasioned by
washouts." Yes, and continued a

good deal faster, too. I saw east

side hill streets last fall with many
red lanterns all over them to warn
against their condition.

Finance Committee leel sure the town
can transfer from proceeds of a bond
issue lor a specinc purpose, which
ha : not been completed, to another
ac-ount? It looks like a hundred
thousand dollar tire and police build-

ing. Well, let the town see the plans

before they are adopted, anyway.
We may vote for a walk across the

pond to the Plains, but it means a
street in the very near future.

Let the committee report on a comfort , appendicitis, is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I>. Clement of

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline' and Supplies
Repairing In all Branches a Specialty

All Kinds of Welding
20..Cents

"Aim high" is the motto suspended

from the wall of a home. Yes, but
don't shoot at the moon.

The Spectator knows several men
and women in Winchester who are

literally worrying their lives away-

over certain disappointments that

have befallen them. No one should

worry over disappointments, They
make subsequent success the more
enjoyable by contrast.

station to next year's meeting, that

soon enough. Don't change the

number or terms of the Selectmen
until we have a board of public works.

Piano rentals ought to take care

of its cost and maintenance. Arti-

cles for separate appropriations for

specific streets is a dangerous inno-

vation. Some towns get up a warrant
with over a hundred articles by stick-

ing in separate appropriations.

Let those who want to vote go to the

town hall, the next thing wanted by

some will be to send the ballot box
around to their homes Our ac-

counts are excellently kept now and
we don't need a state audit. Why
not secure the land for a playground
at the Highlands if we believe if will

ever be desirable. There is only one
suitable lot left and when it is built

upon the chance is gone for good.

A vote should be passed that no new
macadam construction or rebuilding

should be begun until all such exist-

ing streets have first been repaired, ex-

cepting those that are to be recon-

structed that year. If such a vote

Pitv the person who always speaks j

had been passed fifteen years ago it

ill of his fellows. Think how very would have saved the town a great

many thousand dollars. Committees
and boards again and again have
strongly urged this policy and yet

their advice has not been followed

by incoming boards, and it is high
time we voted for it. Just make
a note that our debt is lower now than

it will ever be again, also the interest

charge, and if valuation does not in-

, . .4. _ I crease faster than we can expect it to,
A gentleman addressing a gather-

(>ur Ux mtc w,„ a ,s0 go up
ing recently quoted the late Speaker gome of Ae asSessor's valuations of

uncomfortable he must be with such

a disposition!

Men here in Winchester and else-

where who do not go to Church have

forgotten how to worship, and with

this also have forgotten the art of

obedience, which means the art of

•elf-control.

Reed as defining a statesman as

dead politician." This was not so.
j

Mr. Heed did not say this, although

the gentleman in question is by no

means the first one to quote him as

saying so. What Mr. Reed actually

wrote in definition of a statesman

was quite different. He said: "A
statesman is a successful politician —
who is dead." The extent to which

the quotation has been garbled by
various people who have undertaken

to use it shows how easy it is to per-

petuate inaccuracies in history.

An eminent person fails to see why
Massachusetts sticks to such a relic

of barbarism as capital punishment.

The reason is simple. It is because

so many men stick to such a relic of

barbarism its murder.
The Spectator.

VEIL FROM ROOF.

George 11. Hamilton Badly Bruised

»hile Shoveling Snow.

Mr. George H. Hamilton of Lincoln

atreet, the well known carpenter and
builder, lecived a bad fall last Satur-

day while clearing snow from the

roof of the N'ovvell residence on Cen-
tral street. Mr. Hamilton was work-

ing with his helpers ami was standing

on the roof of an ell two stories above

the ground., A sudden slide of snow
from the pitch of the roof above him
carried him off his feet to the ground
below. Fortunately considerable snow-

had already been shoveled from the and if the

roof, and his landing in this pile -

served to break the force of his fall

considerably. In falling he struck

his leg, however, which was badly

bruised and at first thought broken,

but this fortunately proved incorrect.

Beyond being badly bruised he es-

caped with little injury.

im. MURPHY WON TOURNAMENT

A bowling tournament was held at

the Calumet Club over the holiday,

two prizes being awarded for the

highest selected five string total with
handicap, rolled from Saturday noon

to Monday night. Dr. E. Russell

Murphy took the first prize and
Sewall E, Newman the second. The
prizes were either cigars or bowling
tickets.

Some very good scores were made
during the bowling, which was largely

Among

personal are still off. Where are

their Yankee guessing caps? I am
glad to see they are to have some
money for more plans. Under the

non-resident column they have about
forty persons with Winchester as

their residence.

It looks like a small vote Monday
as the only real contest seems to be
on Selectmen.

There has not been much excite-

ment in this legislature as yet, but

there will be later. It has voted, how-
ever, not to even attempt to stop

vote swapping between the members
on bills, reserving that, the most per-

nicious kind of lobbying, for its own
special field. The Governor is back-

ing and filling on the Boston and
Maine situation wi'h the seeming
notion that trustees would be

infallible. If it Were not for Boston
harking interests, who will not allow

it, the B. & M. would have been in

receivers' hands some time ago. The
course of our state officials and of the I

legislature regarding railroads in the

past ten years has been continuous

blundering.
j

Don't forget the post office, the

grade crossing or the Whitney water

park.
The town has always voted for

schools the amount asked for by the

School Committee, and yet year after

year we have the tiresome repetition

from it that teachers' salaries are not

high enough to get or hold the best

teachers. If this is so it is the fault

of the committee and not the town,
im asked '"or this year will

not put the salaries on the desired

basis it should be increased and stop

this annual plaint which is not only

tiresome but exasperating.
As the fire insurance expires next

year a committee should be appointed

to try and get. rates reduced, not only

for the town's properties but for pri-

vate ,.operties, for as the principal

object of a fire department is to keep
down insurance rates, we should find

out whether we are to benefit any

Park road have recently become the

parents of a little daughter.

Twin daughters were born last

week to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

Delorey of Forest street at the Win-
chester Hospital. One of the little

ones died during the week, but the

other and its mother are reported

doing nicely.

St. Patrick post cards and place

cards at Wilson the Stationer's.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was the

principal guest and speaker Monday
evening at the annual banquet of the

Men's Union of the Broadway Con-
gregational Church, Somerville, served

in the vestry. His topic was "George
Washington and Some Colonial His-

tory." About 100 were present.

At the eleventh annual meeting of

the Middlesex Sportsman's Associa-

tion, held at the Rev ere House, Boston,

last week, Mr. Edward S. Barker was
elected a member of the Executive
Committee. Mr. Barker was one of

the speakers, and in his inimitable

way told a few side splitting stories.

The freshmen of Jackson College

defeated the sophomores in the first

game in the annual basket ball tour-

nament last Friday evening. Miss

Almena Cogswell of this town, cap-

tain of the freshmen team, scored

the winning basket for her team.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder of this town

will be one of the judges at the State

Inter-collegiate Peace Contest, which

is to be held at Jordan Hall, April 16.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose»

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mr. Safford Phippen of Andover
spent the week-end at his home.

Miss Frances Walley and Miss

Margaret Witmer of Wheaton College

were the guests of Miss Dorothy-

Reynolds of Francis Circuit over the

week-end.

Mr. Amasa Bowles of Park road

arrived home Thursday from a three

weeks' business trip through the

;
Middle Atlantic States.

Mr. Geoffrey Neiley of Amherst

Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Harold I.utes of Vine street is

recovering from a dislocated shoulder.

Miss Alice Romkey, who is attend-
ing the Salem Normal School, has
been rated as the highest in scholar-
ship of her class. Miss Romkey was
a graduate of the Class of 1913,
Winchester High School.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church will

hold a Missionary tea, to meet Mrs.
I. II. Packard, at the home of Mrs.
Frank E. Crawford, 7 Wildwood
street, on March 5, at .'! p. m.

Millinery apprentice wanted. Apply
after March 1st to Miss Mae Richard-
son, Lane Building. fe27,tf,adv

Mr. Harry F. Lunt, who is visiting

at Washington, writes the SUir under
date of February "Have had op-
portunity of making inquiries regard-

ing Winchester's new postoftiee build-

ing and am given to believe something
will be done in the near future. There
is one consolation in knowing that we
will surely get it sometime. The
good old winter is hitting this city.

Three inches of snow in two hours
and no signs of stopping."

A Harvard undergraduate, Francis
M. Currier, an infant they called him,
provided the biggest upset of the
meeting when be defeated H. G.
Daniel, one of the star players in the

Boston Chess Club, Monday, and H. B.

Daly, another Chess Club top-notcher,
was only able to get a draw with
P. J. Hill, formerly one of the players

in the automaton at the Eden Muse
in New York.

A subset ipt ion dance was held at the
Calumet Club last Friday evening with

a lar^e attendance of younger married
people. The affair was in charge of

Mrs. Ma •rice F. B own. Mis. William
1. Palmer, Mis William It. Stearns and
Mrs. Harry Davy.

Rep. Prime has a large law pract ice,

much of which lie has been obliged to

sacrifice because of his duties in the
Legislature. There i» no more faithful

or eflicient member ol the Judiciary
Committee, and as for at tendance in

the bouse be has not missed a roll call

this jear.

Home from a mid-winter house patty

in Fast Northtield, where they bad a
. r. «*»«™* ' '

! |„lsy week of moonlight s>ei>;hrid< s. to-
College BWMit Week-end with

i
his i

& £an| |k„ a„* 8nowJ„oeing, are
parents, Sir. and Mrs. George Ne.ley

,

W * * SonhHM Friend-
of Walcott road.

The pheasants, quail and other

birds in the Middlesex Fells Reserva-

tion have found it difficult to get food

because of the snow which has covered

the ground in the Fells the past week.

The birds are being fed every morn-

ing by the Metropolitan Park police

and employees of the reservation with

giain scattered on the snow.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv

Charley Flaherty has had an offer

from the' manager of the Lynn base-

ball team in the New England league,

to play with the team the coming
season. The offer was quite a flatter-

ing one and it is probable that it will

be accepted.

A civic meeting was held in the

Assembly Hall of the High School

on Sunday afternoon at 4.30 which

was largely attended by the foreign

population. A lecture on the life of

lieorge Washington was delivered by-

George C. Wilkins of Boston, and

Francis Malgeri of Boston, who has

been actively identified with the move-

ship Club. Among Greater Boston

residents who enjoyed the outing were
Misses Helen Hall and Esther Parker
and Gorton Parker of Winchester.

WILL ROLL FOR (LIB CHAM-
PIONSHIP.

A round robin bowling tournament
is to be held at the Calumet Club to
determine the Club Champion in the

sport. A medal will be awarded the

winner. Five successive strings will

Vie rolled without handicap to qualify
by February 28. The eight highest
who qualify will roll a round robin
on a schedule to be announced.

tures in this department.
Article 41 of the warrant is not

properly drawn and cannot be acted

upon as the law does not provide for

"voting booths" in different sections

of the town. Towns may be divided

into "voting precincts," but it is not

needed nor desirable in Winchester,

and besides would be quite an item of

expense. Voters who will not go a

little out of their way on this vital
entered into by the members. mat ter twice a year are pretty poor
the highest were the following I £• '

jtizen8i They miirht a imos t be
E. Russell Murphy 667, Sewall E.

cia89ed M undesirable
Newman 623, Charles W. Tarbell 621,

Marshall Berrv 613, Geo. S. Little-

field 607, Benj. B. Stoddard 606, Benj.

F. Miner 572.

TELEPHONE GIRLS DINE NEW
SUPERVISOR.

Ml«s Alice M imiwu. win has ju«t

hcin promoted from the position ul

telephone operator at the South Boston
exchange to Miperv i«or of t lie W I tie III »
ter exchange, was given,a farewell din-

ner .it the tJuit.iM House la»t Ki.ua>

night by the - ir a ..f Hie South Hi»«i- |i

exchange, who presented her with a

silver-handled silk iinibrel :»

Thepresentation wa» made by Mi-»

Mary Moynilian, chief operator. Miss
Brown is i he daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Brown of 163 ( eorgc • rei t.

Medtord. and h«« 1 n e<-niiecii"i with
|

the .south Bostou exchange for the
la»i five uau.

|

John H. Carter.

from our largely increased expendi-
j
menl nere for the instruction of the

foreign residents was present and as-

sisted.

Miss Olive Randlett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett of

I^igrange street, was home from
Bradford Academy for the holiday.

She had as her guest Miss Dorothy-

Brooks of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Capt. P. A. Nickerson has recently-

been elected an honorary member of

the Calumet Club.

A peculiar series of accidents, pre-

venting the Lynn fire department
making connection with a fire at 80

Glenwood street last week resulted in

the practical destruction of the cot-

tage of Dalford Cook, with a $3000

loss. The tire was discovered behind

the kitchen range by Mrs. Cook. Her
husband thought all he had to

do to pull the alarm was to

break the glass in the nearest fire

box. When no apparatus appeared

after 20 minutes, he called Up the fire

department on the telephone. In the

meantime the fire had a lively start.

Then the motor engine which should

have been the first at the blaze, be-

came stalled in a snowdrift ami a

horse»drawn engine had to be called

on. The net result Was that the house

Was burned out.

Locks repaired ai.d keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf^dv

Your Garden
depends on
The Seeds

Your final success i-i flowers

and vegetables depends oil

tiie quality of seeds sown.

Tested

Hallandaui

are reallv

e*t SM-i.hir.l i

(•••rmiiii! ••»'.

cti-s. Wrib

! and reach thehlch-

f rnal'iy i
v *• I

M.'tvy «•• •
' v it.

toi ilV ! i < a'jl g.

Try the way of Halfanday's

For clever, thorough cleansir.g

of PARTY GOWNS
EVENING WRAPS

Pikes reasonable Five day service

9 Church Siree*, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Two Boston Stores

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

\2~ Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
»i. Carter & Cc P*y-:s Park England

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

REDUCED PRICES at

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

Increase the Efficiency

of Your Kitchen

Let us explain how easily your kitchen may
be made into

f 9

Eliminating the Coal. Ashes, Dust, Waste of

Time and Care

Water In an Instant
Your Fire always Heady

Our Representative will call at your convenience

606 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington.

Tel. Arlington 412-

W

627 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester 142-

W

OLIVE OIL
55c full qt.
IMPOR.TBD I3XT TINS

At Haymarket Square

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stqno Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

GRADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

Converse Place
Jan23,tl

$25 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any patty or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wildwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
Je6,tf

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
Oo4.tf
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INSTRUCTION'S IGNORED.

Editor of the Star:—
Next Monday the voters will select

men to fill offices for the Town of

Winchester. I will call their attention

to the Star of February 8, 1014, on
page 5, under the heading of "a few
questions," how a few men ignored

the wish of the voters in regard to

the appropriations, contracts and
teaming on the Highway Department.

They refused to give any explanation,

and remain silent on these questions.

Why they refuse to answer, is a ques-

tion for you to consider. Town Meet-

ings would only be a farce, if con-

tinued on these lines. Rules and
regulations seem to be their hobby,

no matter what hardship may be on
the taxpayer. It looks now as if a
man would have to get a permit to
«•:.' r his own back yard. There is

only one remedy to offset this, and
that is by a healthy turnout of the

voters to the polls on next Monday,
and use their influence by prevailing

upon their friends to vote against

some of these men seeking office, and
show your disapproval of their acts.

They had a fair chance to explain

the reason for using the public's

money. The public had a fair chance

to hear two sides. Then they could

decide between right and wrong, but

they can readilv see at this time, that

there was only one side, and the

Selectmen for 1913 exceeded their

authority, and used poor judgment in

expending the appropriations where
they saw fit, ignoring the wish of the
people in the Town Meetings. I warn
the public against any article that
might appear in the last edition of

the Star, before election, pertaining
to the subject under date February <">,

on the grounds that they had ample
time and failed to take the oppor-

tunity, and at its best, it would be

only manufactured for the purpo e of

deceiving the public. I personally

appeal to the judgment of every voter,

regardless of section, to support and
vote for Fred N. Kerr for Selectman
this year. He will give every section

and very voter a square deal. In

other words, he will carry out the

wish of the people, as they express

it in Town Meeting.
P. E. Fitzgerald,
165 Washington street.

Advi-rtiwrnent.

ESTATE WORTH $2,754,000.

Will of the Late Edwin Ginn, the Bos-
ton Publisher, Allowed in East

Cambridge Probate Court.

When the will of the late Edwin
Ginn, the Boston publisher, who died

January 21, was allowed in Probate
Court at East Cambridge by Judge
Mclntire this week, it became known
that the estate is valued at $2,754,000,

of which $450.1100 is in real estate and
the rest in personal property.

The executors named in the will,

Louis Parkhurst of Winchester, Frank
M. Whitman of Boston and John
Abbot of Winchester, have each filed

a bond of $250,000.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tho lost few years
was supposed to bo Incurable. For a groat
many years doctors pronounced It a local

disease and prescribed local remedies, and :

by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Scl-

I

ence has proven Catarrh to bo a constl- I

tutlonal disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is tho only Constitu-
tional euro on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
•pnonfiil. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It

fills to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Addreea: F. 3. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by DrnnfTlsts, 78e.

Take Bell's Family Pills for constipation.

VOTING BOOTH.

VOTING PRECINCTS.

Exterior and Interior Views of Suit-

able Booth.

Mr. Fred N. Kerr, who is a candidate
for the Hoard of Selectmen, hah caused
to be Insert ed in the warrant an artlc e

to establish voting precincts In Win-
clieoter. The question has grown upon
the town year by year, ami many citi-

zens who" do not find the Town Hall

convenient by reason of distance from
their homes believe that something
should be done to make voting more
easy.

The picture of a suitable booth is

herewith given. This i* a substantial

building easily and quickly erected

and taken down with the least amount
of labor.

The sect ions are ti feet, which are a

onvenienl size to handle, and ate

painted ready to boll together with a
special key lii.lt that saves 75 per cent
of the time in erection. Tliev are made
com ulete with the Voting Booths and
liallot Clerk's pen.

The b.li ding shown here is la feet

wide by 24 feet long. Additional H ft

sections can be added, making it longer,

thereby givit g more voting booths, but

nine is generally enough to cover re-

quirements of most precincts.

There is a metal chimney provided so

that with either a wood or coal heater

the building can be easily heated.

There is plenty of light and ventilation,

and all windows are protected by a
heavy netting. The floor is made of

hard piue and in sections, the same as

the sides of the building.

What if the ground hog did see

his shadow.

The evidence of spring is HERE
in the form of nicely grown Tulips,

Narcissus and Hyacinths pans.

Every morning we have a fresh

shipment of the seasons most beau-
tiful flowers.

Tel. a«i-W Common Street

professional tfartis

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement fo:

a minimum outlay of time and money
Send /or btHikttl

HAIRDRESS1NQ
MAMCURINO MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 635-M iwtj.tf

ARNOLD S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 261 -W
octSt.Cmo*

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
...DENTIST...

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

J.ui23.3n>

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEATED
BY SARGENT 46 to 11.

Superior floor work, team play and
shooting enabled the Sargent Normal
School basket ball team to defeat the
Winchester High girls Monday after-

noon at Cambridge, 4<! to 11, thereby
winning its 10th successive game of

the winter.
The summary:

Sat gent School Winchester H. S.

Miss Guiot rf lb Miss Symmes
Miss Crowther i f

Miss Karcher If rb Miss Waite
Miss Flanders If

Miss Campbell If

Miss Heed sc sc. Miss Gurney
Miss Karcher si-

Miss Doty jc jc Miss Lewis
Miss Drown rb If Miss Foster
Miss Smith lb rf Miss Kendall
Miss Holway lb

Score, Sargent 4»i, Winchester H. S.

11. Goals from floor. Miss Guiot 5,

Miss Campbell 13, Miss Flanders, Miss
Crowther, Miss Karcher, Miss Ken-
dall 3, Miss Lewis. Goals from fouls,

Miss Crowther .'{, Miss Karcher, Miss
Foster 8. Referee, Miss Comerford.
Umpire, Miss Telford. Scorer, Miss
Finan. Timer, Miss Shelburne. Time,
15m halves. Attendance 300.

WINCHESTER HIGH WINNER.

Winchester High defeated the Hun-
tington School of Boston, 15 to 12, at
basket ball in the gym here last

Saturday evening. The visitors led

at the end of the first half, but in the
second period the local team by some
clever playing soon took the lead and
kept it till the end. The summary:
Winchester H. S. Huntington H. S.

Johnston rf lb Muther
Locke If rb Smith
Cullen c c Chamberlain
U'Sullivan rb If Bishop
Bradley rb
Murphy Ih rf Berry

Score, Winchester H S. 15, Hunting-
ton 12. Goals from floor, Johnston,
Cullen 2, O'Sullivan 2, Bishop 2, Berry
2. (ioals from fouls, Johnston 3,

Murphy 2, Berry 4. Referee, Crowley
Scorer, Heath. Timer, Lawson. Time
15m periods. Attendance 200.

SLEIGH RIDE.

TEAM WENT INTO RIVER.

Two Horses and Sled of Coal Went
Over Bank Monday.

An accident occurred at the rear

of the Winchester Laundry Monday
forenoon, which came near resulting
seriously, when one of the large sleds

of Thomas Quigley, Jr., drawn by
two horses and loaded with soft coal

went over the river bank and through
the ice. Fortunately the horses were
rescued with no injury and the driver

escaped with a badly cut mouth and
the loss of a few teeth.

The heavy sled was turning at the

rear of the Laundry to deliver the

load of coal when the rear runners
slipped over the bank. The whole
sled slid down sideways, pulling the

horses with it. The thick ice pre-

vented the team from going out into

the river, but the sled broke through
and tipped partially over, while the
horses were submerged except for

their heads.
Other sleds were engaged in the

work of hauling the coal, and the
horses of these were immediately
taken to the scene, together with
ropes and planks. Little real diffi-

culty was encountered in removing the
horses. They were unharnessed — a

hard job in the icv water with the

temperature around the zero mark —
and with ropes attached to their legs

wp'-e nulled out.

As the first horse was taken out the

driver of the team, Joseph Cummings,
received a glancing blow from one of

his hoofs in the mouth and it was
thought that his jaw was broken. He
was taken to the Winchester Hospital,

where it was found that he had re-

ceived a bad cut at his mouth and had
two teeth knocked out. After being
attended he returned to the scene and
continued in assisting in getting the

second horse out.

The sled was easily pulled out and
most of the coal saved.

TEA FOR MRS. GRAY.

A very' enjoyable sleigh ride was
given by Mr. Lester Davis of Heming-
way street last Monday evening. The
party was driven to Lexington in

one of the Horn Pond Ice Company's
pungs by Mr. Daniel Campbell of

Woburn. A short stay was made at

Lexington, where refreshments were
enjoyed and the party arrived home
a short time before midnight. Among
those in the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stevenson, chaperones; Misses
Pearl Smith, Panzy Shaw, Hilda John-
son, A. Nelson, Flsie Bartzsch, Frieda
Bartzsch, Maude Tracy, Eva Tracy,
Martha Everson. Gertrude Davis,
Amy Ledridge, Marguerite Phillips,

|
.Clara Hargrave, and Messrs. Paul

!
Cole. Donald Cole, Lawrence Love,

! Malcome Colgate, Arthur Colgate,
Everett Kimball, Oliver Freeman and
Joseph Everson.

MRS. BRIDGET BOWLER.

Mrs. Bridget Bowler, widow of the

late John Bowler, aged 65 years, died

at her home on Spruce street last

i Friday. She was a native of Ireland,

but had been a resident of this town

i

for the past 50 years. She is sur-

I vived by two daughters, Johanna and
I
KatheriV.e Bowler.

! The funeral sen-ices were held
', from St. Marys' Church on Monday
morning at 9.30. The burial was in

Calvary Cemetery Montvale.

Mrs. Irving S. Palmer gave a tea

at her home on Everett avenue on

Monday afternoon from four to six

in honor of Mrs. P. G. Gray. Mrs.

Gray will leave Winchester on the 4th

for Jackson, Mich., where she will

make her future home. There was a
large attendance of friends of both
ladies who called during the after-
noon.

The house was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers for the affair. The
dining room, where tea was served,

was in yellow, yellow jonquils pre-

dominating. In the hall were bunches

of American beauty roses, placed on

the mantel and tables; the drawing
room was decorated with Killarney

roses and lillies of the valley, and the

library', where the frappe was served,

with carnations.
Assisting Mrs. Palmer at the tea

tables were Mrs. Rufus C rowel I, Mrs.

George A. Fernald, Mrs. Wendell M.

Weston and Mrs. Allan Wood. These
ladies were assisted by the Misses

Barbara and Rebecca Fernald. Pre-

siding at the frappe tables were Mrs.

Robert W. Hart, Mrs. Harry G. Davy
and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown. Miss

F.lise Belcher. Miss Marjorie Cutting
and Miss Elinor Barta assisted these

ladies.

Mrs. Gray will occupy her new resi-

dence at Jackson, which is now under
construction. Her daughter, Mrs.

William Henry Knox, resides in that

city.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

OF COAL

8TOVE
HUT

S7.25
7.75
8.00

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF a 5 CENTS
per ton will be allow: 1 on all lot9 of one ton
or over if paid within three Jays from date
of delivery.

This discount will not bs all>wid, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

All Busily Serving the American People, and Ours One .>f (he Busiest

of the Hunch

Are you making thf best possible use of the

laundry facilities we offer?

Are you breaking away from the old regime <>f

crude household drudgery?

Have you carefully studied our price list?

Are you truly economical?

UN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any par station to eend an order to

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Plan, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet! taken up, cleaned, relald, niadenvef
Hint refitted. Kujn cleaned by naptha. Kl
niH.li- (nun oM carpets. (J w- «<at rbairt
•Moil. Hair mm tr. mail* ovi-r, i irk. w
our new tick) furniibed, ualr added
neeeeeaary

.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,^
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstct

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that u, palntlBf

cb.lt will look well and wear well? Than ooi-

•Hit

W. A. NEWTH 9

ilie practical home painter ami paper banger.
He alio doe* bardwood HuliihliiK and tinting, and
Carrie* a large lino of naniple* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

I

•»'"' «l*clalUt on an piano trim-
I
Wee. Hy atklng tbe o|ierator to
reverse tbe sail, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. With recommendation! from manufa *

teacher*, colleges and the mualr-' —

*

to 1*8. Formerly piano tuning
in factory 18 years.

WinchMttr Office, F. 8. Scales the Jeweler, Common 8lf«t. Telephone 561 -W.

„,
A™n«hUl many patrons are the following: Kx-Gov. Brackett. Hon. Bam'l McCall, Hon.

W. W. TUwaon. Vice Pres. Berry. B. 4. M. R. R.. Ex-Supt. French, N. Y.. N. H. 4 J, fitR
,
Gen. Mans'r Barr. B. 4 M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D. Junkln*. v u o™~_ n 1

Nlcker*on?»
Corey, C. A. l.-

Bwrn,
I
d,

.
,

•
W

' ?U*,«J?\ w.- *• Brown. J. £
her Winchester people. Telephone In Besldenee.

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number in Winchester 270*1.

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

MRS. JOHN RAYNOLDS.

Mrs. Martha Ann Cleveland Rey-
nolds, widow of the late John
Reynolds, died at her home on Lincoln
street early Friday morning in her
•'Kth year. She was one of the older

residents of the town and was well

know to all of the long residents

here.
Mrs. Raynolds was the daughter of

Samuel and Martha (Ball) Bod ire.

She was twice married, first to Wil-

liam Simonds, with whom she lived

in Winchester on Highland avenue at

the head of Walnut street, and later

to John Raynolds. For many year-!

she resided with her husband in th?

larire house on Washington street now
used as the Winchester Hospital. For
several years she had not left her
house. She was highly esteemed by

all who knew her.

She leaves hut one relative, a step-

son, George S. Raynolds of North
Flainfield, N. J. Her second husband
died in 1905.

Simple funeral services were held

from the residence on Sunday after-

noon, conducted by Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdon, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church of which the deceased
was a member. The burial was at
Mt. Auburn.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Main

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Qrlietaji, Curbing, Slept, Ell.

PliKira for Cellar., Stable*. Pacti.rieii and Will
limine*.

E8TIMATEH PURN18HRU

IN I.AKH NTWBBT.

"KELLEY & HAWES COT~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw For Hale.
Tableland Chair* To Let tor allnceeMoDi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1,1 PARK STRBBT
^Telephone Connection

5 DROPS
Thm BMi Remedy
Worn mil ftrtm of

MEN CAUGHT WHO RANG FALSE
ALARM.

A false alarm of fire was rur.tr in

from box :{•"., at the corner of Wash-
in trton and Cross streets on Sunday
evening, causing the (ire department
a long and needless run in the heavy
snow.

Three arrests were made by the
police following the alarm, a citizen

having seen men leaving the box at
the time.

In the Woburn court Tuesday John
Kerrigan was sentenced to four
months in the House of Correction for
the offence, he having been previously
convicted on a similar charge. His
companions, Jame~ H. Cassidy and
Eugene Cullity, were each fined $25.

DROPS
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Enter*! m the i-ost-orhca at Winchester
JtSMMliuutU, »i secon.l.cla»s matter.

Town election comes the second day
Of March — somewhat earlier than

usual.

Reading has its first theatre, which

is to open this week. Our neighboring

town is taking on metropolitan airs.

Stoneham's warrant contains 88

articles. Is this one of the reasons

for that town's high tax rate ?

Judtre Fowler said in an interview,

"It is the whipping left undone by

parents that populate the streets with

hoodlums."

A daily average of 500 persons walk

to and from their homes in the Plains

by way of the railroad tracks. When
the McKay plant was here the number
reached 1800 daily.

The damage done to large express

companies by the parcel post will not

be compensated for by the government.

It never does that. But prison would

stare in the face business men who
presumed to do a similar act.

The Boston Herald truthfully says:

"Good profit in the parcel post busi-

ness." Of course, a business that

pays no rent, taxes, interest, etc., and

enters on iU ledger only a part of its

legitimate expenses, ought to show
some pro lit.

Now it is the Boston & Maine Rail-

road that is receiving the attention

of the politicians. When they get

through there will be precious little

left for the stockholders. Why not

let the railroad work out its problems?

Trained railroad men can do it if

given half a chance.

A hearing has been held by the

committee on taxation to consider

House bill No. 310 which provides for

reimbursing cities and towns for loss

in taxes through the exemption of

soldiers' property. This bill aims at

the equalization of the burden caused

by such exemptions, which burdens

fall most heavily on the smaller and

poorer towns.

The School Committee should as

soon as possible install electric light

wires in the Chapin School. This

building affords good and needed op-

portunities for a civic centre. It was
a rather weird and ancient sight one

evening last week when a public meet-

ing was held in one of the rooms, the

lighting being by the means of a dozen

smoky and dim lanterns.

Winchester has grown too larire to

have but one voting place, and the

sooner the town is divided into pre-

cincts the better. These days voters

will not go a mile or more to cast

their ballots, especially if the weather

is stormy. The tendency now is to

bring the polling places to the voters

and make it easy for them to vote.

If this was done scores of men in town

who do not now vote would do so.

The residents living in the northern

part of the town are now determined

to have direct communication with the

centre of the town. It has taken forty

years to arouse this sentiment, and

one of the best features of the present

agitation is that thinking men in all

parts of the town are in accord with

their northern neighbors. What a

ghastly roll of deaths from Walking

on the tracks was that printed in last

week's Star! The end is at last in

sight.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The court has no sympathy for

those persons who ring in false alarms

for fires, judging by the summary
manner in which the cases of three

men were disposed of who sent in a

false alarm from the box at the corner

of Washington and Cross streets last

Sunday night. One of them was sen-

tenced to serve four months in the

House of Correction and the others

were each lined $-•">. It was a long,

hard pull lot the horses through the

deep snow.

Winchester has its three decker law,

and now it should give its attention

to establishing spaces between build-

ings about to be erected. There is

but little need of crowding buildings

together in residential portions of the

town where land is plenty. At the

comer of Washington and Lebanon

streets there is a tract of land about

large enough for two fair sized house

lots, and on this it is proposed to erect

between four and six houses, one be-

ing partially completed while ground

has been broken thus far for two

Continued from page 1.

'i. All newspapers, baggage, ex-
press matter and freight shall be
transported through said town in suit-
able enclosed cars equipped with fen-
ders, brakes and all necessary or
reasonable or usual safety appliances.

4. Such cars shall not be run at
any time through said town at a
higher rate of speed than that at
which said company operates its pas-
senger cars; it shall run none of such
cars through said town between the
hours of 1 a. m. and 5 a. m. and it

shall at no time run through said
town more than two of such cars per
hour, in the same direction.

5. This order shall not in any way
alter or abridge the duties and obliga-
tions of said company relative to the
transportation of passengers nor shall
said company permit the operation of
its cars or the carrying on of business
as a common carrier of goods to in-

terfere in any way with the conduct
of its business as a common carrier
of passengers in said town.

Provided also that said company
shall by vote of its directors or other
duly authorized officers accept this
onbr subject to its terms and con-
ditions and undertake to abide by the
same and shall file with the Selectmen
a duly attested copy of said vote.

Moved: that the Clerk be instructed
to forward to P. F. Sullivan, the
President of the Bay State Street
Railway Co., a copy of the order this
day made upon its petition for ap-
proval of its acting as a common car-
rier of newspapers, baggage, express
matter and freight upon its railway
in this town and to state to said
President that the Board does not see
its way clear to approve of said com-
pany acting as common carrier over
that part of its line known as the
Arlington & Stoneham Line for the
reason that its tracks are not connect-
ed with the tracks of the Boston
Elevated Railway Co. at Arlington
and it therefore is impossible to run
through cars over this line and in the
opinion of the Board any attempt to
loail or unload cars at the end of its

line in Arlington would greatly inter-

fere with the passenger service of said
line, but that this action is without
prejudice to any petition which said
Railroad Company may file when it

shall have made a physical connection
of its tracks at Arlington with the
tracks of the Boston Elevated Rail-

way Co.
Clark street was recommended to

the town for acceptance.
In accordance with vote of the town

March 3, 1913, Palmer street was
recommended to the town for accept-
ance.
On receipt of a report from the

Town Engineer, it was
Voted: that the assessment made

against Mary L. Winn in 1913 for
sidewalk and curbing on the Mystic
avenue side of her property on Main
street be and the same is hereby
abated, it appearing that the said
property had already lieen assessed
and paid in 1884 and 1897 an amount
equal to more than 1 per cent of the
assessed valuation.

The Winchester Water and Sewer
Board reported that they had found
in a number of cases where street
grades had been raised and new
streets constructed that the gate box-
es, service boxes, etc., had been cov-
ered up and their location temporarily
lost, and asking that the Superinten-
dent of the Highway Department be
requested to notify the Water De-
partment whenever a contemplated
change in grade would result in such
boxes being covered. The Superinten-
dent of Streets was notified to follow
out the recommendations of the Water
and Sewer Board.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

SAFETY VALVE.

Editor of the Star:—
Where wa» the safety valve, and if

there was one. what kind of a valve
was it and was it properly adjusted
to the boiler which blew up at the
West Side last Monday morning?
One of the Water Hoard recommended
a town by-law making it obligatory
to properly attach safety valves and
check valves to house boilers at the
last March town meeting, but the
proposition was voted down on the
advice of those who were supposed
to be experts in such matters. Prop-
erly adjusted safety appliances would
have saved a large property loss
Monday morning, but as no lives were
lost, the incident m ly set people to
thinking whether or not the very best
safety appliances should not be ap-
plied to all water heaters by force of
a town or state law, if people do not
know enousrh themse'ves to make use
of such things.

Safety Valve.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
T»o matches nere rolled In the

mixed tournament at the Calumet Club
ibis week, team 11 winning two point*
from team 1 and tram 2 taking all three
from team 12. Although not se.nsa-

tional, the scores were well up to the
average thus far in the tournament.
Mrs Flandeis laistd the marks for two
string total fiat from 173 to 177 and
Mrs. Newman the two string total with
handicap from 191 aud 202. Mrs. Har-
rington rolltd the best single for the
ladies with 9ii. Mrs. Flanders rolled
91 for her best single and Mrs. Newman
90. The gentlemen all rolled high.
Dr. Olmsted led with a single of 124
and a total of 227. Mr. 1'uirington
had a single of 112 aud a total of 220;
Mr. Newman 116 and 2l">; Mr. Miner a
total of 212 and Mr. Wilson 210.

The scores:
TKAM 2 VS 12

Team 2
1 2 tntnl

Mrs. Tutein fti m 120
Mr. Tuteln Tri 7>: 1.-.2

Mrs. Ilitcliborn i;i Tt 1J5
Mr. llitcutx.ni lm s;
MIsh I'lirringtin) ihi 00 pjn
Mr. Piirrliigtuii 112 [08 Sat

Total

Total

473
Handicap 43 pin*.

4ta

Mrs. Harrington
Mr. Harrington
Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr
Mrs. tier

Mr. I lowlier

Total

Total

Mrs. Klamlors
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Klan.lers
Mrs Olinste.l
Mr. Miner
tit. Olmsteil

Total

Total

Han.ln-ar. 44 pins.
491

TEAM I V8 il

Team 11

j Biles
Weed
Newman
Wilson

.
Wilson
Newman
Total

Total

02
103
103

90S
HnmllCMp 1 pin.

Mi
Team 1

t,7

S7
HI
104
ra

lis

OlO
Handicap pin-.m

73
H3
fU
100
124

S7
!I3

(Ml

lift

S2
iini

538

lis»i

114
IMII

17o

810
MK
81.'.

I'M?

Tenm
4
7

8
II

I

ID

3

2
•'»

12

TEAM STAN HI NU.
Keb. 27.
Won

Itecorilfor Highest Net Awage.
Mrs. Hiinomls w: 1-2

Kecord for liliiliest Average With llamlicap
Miss titles IT, 12

Ite. or.l for llitfliest Two String Total Not.
Mrs. Klan.lers 1177

Kecord for Highest Two String Total Willi
Hatnlioitp.

Mrs. Newman 208

I.ADIK8 AVKHAtiKS.

Hep Flat Hep
18 Miss I'umiigton fflt-2 87 12
18 Mrs. Hitelil».rii 602-1 84 2 4
14 Mrs. Ilarnniiton SO m
Hi Mrs. Newman 74 14 Unl-J

Scratch Mrs. Wilson 70 8-4

3 Mrs. Klan.lers 85 88
12 Mrs. Olmsted 72 1-4 84 1-1

12 Mrs. Miner 70 3-4 82 3 4
21 Miss lilies 74 12 051-2
23 Mrs. tioddar.l 62 &
n Mrs. Kerrison 81 80
23 Mrs. Itiit'wo'th Ml -8 701 2
4 Mrs Smion.ls 8.11-2 !S| 1

2

in Mrs. Carleton 80 1 2 fN> 1-3
8 Mrs. \V. Ilrown 68 I 2 76 1-2

11 Mrs. M. Brown 7.1 1-2 86 1-2

23 Mrs. ]• timer fill 1-2 73 1-2

18 Mrs. Smitli 7'i k8
18 Miss Miller M 1-2 74 12
18 Mis- Clark M 72
18 Mrs. Kielinrdson 76 94
13 Mrs. Saal>>e si 12 04 12
15 Mrs. Klank 76 ft)

IS Mrs. Wllley 75 1-2 87 1-2

8 Mrs. '.erlacli »2 On
Mis. A.lams 70 1-2 88 1 2

tiKNTI. KMKN'S AVKIUIiES.
Mr. 1'urriiiKtoii 10', 3-4

Mr. Hitcl.lKirn SU3 1

Mr. lliirriii|.'toii 74
Mr. Wee.l N.34
Mr. Newman !H 14
M . VVIIs .ti PC. 1-4

Mr. K Nllders (18

Dr. olin-te.) »•!

Mr. Miner 109 14
Mr. Starr V.

Mr. Umldard 9i
Mr. Kerrison »| 1 2
Mr. It.ltterwurtli m
Mr. navy in 1

_•

Ih 12
Mr. Si n-ls

Mr. Til let. .11 101 18
Mr. W. .1 II own W 12
Mr. M. K. Itrow 11 so

Mi. Palmer 67 1-2
\|.. Smith s:t

Mr
Mr. Item
I ir. fuller
Mr. lii. Ii.inlsoii

Mr. SaaMe
Mr. Ill ink
Mr. Wil '.«>

Mr. A. lams

38
lis.' 1-3

POSSIBLE COMBINATIONS.

CARD PARTY.

Miss Olive Randlett entertained
ii number of her friends last Satur-
day evening \:< honor of her room-
mate at Bradford Academy, Miss
I 'on.thy Brooks, who spent the holi-
day.- as her truest. Honors were won
by Miss (ha Wintrate, Miss Kather-
ine Leonard and Mr. Bryant Woods.
Among thoso pre.-ent* were the
Misses Dorothy Brooks, Ora Wintrate,
Katherine Leonard, Margaret Cum-
mings, Josephine Woods; Messrs.
Bryant Woods, Harold Randlett.
Francis Randlett, Frank Gerlach,
Marshall Berry and Wray Rohrman.

February 20, 1914,

Editor of the Star,

Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Wilson:— In years
gone by it has always been the custom
lor some self-appointed Committee to
come out on the last day with a postal
card with five names on it, leaving off
such candidates as this small commit-
tee does not approve of. In order to
make it unnecessary this year for such
a postal card, why not print the fol-

lowing combinations and have it fair
for all. This is merely a suggestion
and I would not care to be quoted.

Mr. Davidson Brown Jew.tt Kendall

Kerr Kendall Davidson .Siinlxirn

Jewctt Kerr Brown Dnvi.lson

Kendall Sanls.rn Sanborn Brown
SanU.rn Jew.tt Kendall Kerr

THE NEW CHARITY.

IN THE SCHOOLBOY TRACK
MEET.

Saturday t.ftein.u n at Mn 1 attics

Bull ing. Wli cl.istti llij.li Hitik wain
I

la matched ngtnnst tinu.s it piiwn: ing
Soineiville High and Woicc»ter I la»»i-

j

ral llig''. 'I lie >qi (ad consists it v\h

limn I l i ke, -I i.1: 11 t nldwell. We'. Injiltui

Citldtttll, Douglas Cum, I'h.Ii.i Wait,

Nathan t baj in.

1 At the Unitarian Church Sunday
mornine; Mr. Metro If will speak of the

' New Charity which ii an attempt to

:
destroy the reed of charity.

' Winston Churchill in "The Inside
of the Cup" make* this the foundation

I o' the Newer Christian Gospel. The
!
row hope, as someone has said, is to
put a fence ::t th« ton of a rrc-cipicc
rather than have an ambulance at the
bottom.

CONTAC.IOfS DISEASES.

Mr Sanborn
Jewett

Kerr
Havidson

Brown

Kerr

Brown
Davidson

Jew.tt

Kendall

A Complete Assortment of

Meats, Veaetables
r'tfifiiipfi^s^ M,> M.m^/ %4K

The proof of the worth of a store to Its customers is its ability to sell the
Qreatest value for the least money. That this is fully appreciated is shown
by the fact that our sales are increasing daily. It is the policy of this
store to sell its goods at the lowest prices consistent with good business
and behind every sale is the assurance of absolutely dependable quality

POSSIBLE BY CASH BUYING

rime Ribs Roasts of Beef 2S
Legs of Spring Lamb
Legs and Loins of Spring Lamb
Sirloin Steak, cut from Heavy Beef
Best Cuts of Rump Steak 38c
Sugar Cured Bacon 19,22c
Sugar Cured Hams 18, 20c
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef 20c

Corned Shoulders
Fresh Killed Fowl
Native Roasting Chickens
Broilers

Spinach per peck

|

Hothouse Lettuce
Large Navel Oranges

CASH
m New Lane Block

MILITARY WHIST.

Miss Viola Sullivan and Mr. Her-
man Page entertained the young peo-
ple of the Episcopal Church at the
Parish House on the evening of Feb-
ruary 2:Jrd. Military whist was en-
joyed until a late hour. Among those
who were present were the Misses
Dorothy Pendleton, Phyllis Fitch,
Irene Atwood, Selena Coburn, Phoebe
Wilde, Estelle Davis, Hildegarde
Smith, Melora Davis, Elizabeth Pas-
sano, Olive Pendleton, Katherine
Starr, Julia Sherman, Margaret Cum-
mings, Elizabeth Kirby, Ruth Mar-
chant, Isabel Marchant, Ruth Ham-
mond, Helen White, Marion Kendall,
Messrs. Herbert Kelley, James Pena-
ligan, Max Passano, Roger Wilde,
Milton Cummings, Louis DeRoach-
mont, Roderick McDonald, Henry
Hart, Richard Higgins, Dwight In-

gram and Rev. Murray W. Dewart.

OPERA TALK.

MARA
se

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

145 6 SHOP, PARK STREET
martl

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Mr. Havrah Hubbard of the Boston
Opera House Company will give a
talk on "The Jewels of the Madonna,"
at the home of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn
on Monday, March Kith, at 3 o'clock.

The talk will include musical illustra-

tions which will be given by Mr. Floyd
M. Baxter, pianist. It will be given in

We had a trood crowd at the con-
vention last Monday. We are glad
there is so much interest in the
League this year. Mr. Percy Smith,
who is president of the Lynn district
Epworth Leagues, will be with us next
Sunday night. He comes from Park
avenue, M. E. church of Somerville,
where live and enthusiastic leaders
come. Let us have a large attendance
at this meeting. "A song of trust and
deliverance" is his subject. I'll be
there; will you?

withRooms—dingle and In suite
private bath at ihe Colonial.

adv JHO.tf

IN MEMORY OF EDWIN G1NN.

A public memorial service in honor
of Kdwin (Jinn will be held at the
South Congregational Church, Boston,
on Sunday afternoon, at :i o'clock.
There will be brief addresses upon the
various aspects of Mr. (Jinn's life and
work, bv Samuel W. McCall, Prof.
George L. Kittredge of Harvard, Mrs.
Lva W. White of the Elizabeth Pea-
body House, and Edwin D. Mead of
the World Peace Foundation. The re-
ligious exercises will be conducted by
the Rev. Edward Cummings, and there
will be htting musical features.

We are now carrying a line of
machine needles, ahutles and bobbins.
Central

Advertisement.

Very trulv vours,
F. N. Kerr.

The following ca:;cs of contagious
li-sea-to-! have been i >rortcd by th?
Board of Health for the week ending
February 25th. Mu:i-.ps 1. Chicken
Pox •:.

CLIMBED MT. WASHINGTON.

Mr. Nr.thrinicl M. Nichoh and Mr.
Ilerry B. Ilarrir. of Hillside avcn.t"
mad? hi two of a party of four to
climb Mt. Waehincton m Friday r.nd
Sat irdav of Inst wee'--. The a^crnt a-
far a-, th? half-way hou:.\ whr-ro the
night Was prcrt, v.a- mad.1 Friday
evcinc. Sa'trd'v th? top wa-
reached and th? decent mads throutrh
T'!."'( n*a Ravlre a:d by the
Cry.-tal Ca.-ud.' trail.

Wrccknac in Cellar Caused by Boiler Explosion in Winchester Home.

The hot water tank that supplies the plumbing system blew up at 4.')0a. m., February 23, 1J14, wreck-

ing the cellar, lifting the living floors, throwing furniture to the ceiling and demolishing it, sma.-ning

all glass, china, ornaments and pictures, and creating great devastation. Fortunately the explosion occurred

early in the morning or members of the family would have surely suffered severe injury. The hre 'nsuran «*

policies did not cover this risk and the damag.- is a total loss. Everybody is liable to a similar rrusiortune wno

' is not protected by expert inspection of their hot water system. On the day of the accident, the Employers Lia-

bility Assurance Corporation. Ltd.. arranged with its ag.-nt for this cla s of ris!:. to wr.te a policy to cover Dotn

personal injury and property danwgo cau-cd by toiler exploj-on of every description on tho Poises. Policy

of $5,000 for 3 years at a maximum rate cost but $ ;5.50 for the full Urm. This low ra:.n, less than $12 per an-

num is made possible by frequent expert ir.. re Hio^, which prevents accident ar.d is alone worth the cost, and

.afoguards not only your properly b :t th- live; of the members of your family. The Company depends upon

this inspection and you may ha sure that it is effective. Already many Winchester citizens have taken advantage

of this opportunity to immedi ttely relieve their mlndi of the responsibility, and rrotect their homer, but it 13 lm-

•.s-'.blo to sec every householder at or.ee. If you will telephone to, or ca'l on Ceo. Adams Wood.-, at his office,

10 Walnut rtreot, telephone 2; or at his home, 3 flu-meld road, telephone 422-W; or at his Boston office, 1G

State Ptreet, te'.erhoi^ .-^7:! or ."
- 7 1 Mair, he ha.-, authority to cover you upon your application. Had the prop-

erty which was dsstroyed been protected by expert inspection Hie Ion wcu d not have occurred.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT IT?
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

SURPLUS n Vault fop

July 1, 1913, wo hurt 7C0 depositors with an avenige deposit of $260,000.

now have 003 depositors with an average deposit of 8330,000.

If you are not one of the 003 depositors become one and use our LAI
ROOM, TKLKPII9NK and all the conveniences we offer.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXKS for rent.

STORAGE VAULT for silverware and articles of value.

BANK HOURS:

Safe Deposit

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
MM

Firs, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6460

aprllif

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

An inventory of the estate of Marshall
II. Butch, who died September 8.

ha* been HUed In (he I'rohate Court.
The estate is valued at M08.6H ;

$:MM.»W
in personal property and W00 iu real
estate.

An Inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Sarah .1. (ireenc who died September 14,

j

deuce, 17 Myrtle street.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Hel|i furnUhe.l for private* ftunOlfx ami lintels.

Homo baking. OIHe« hours 7 h. hi. to S |>. ill.

Mrs.C.A. Wiille.BUiiirehstreet. Tel 577-M.
H-|lT.,tt

in good repair, fully uphol-

stered, rubber tires, plate
glass. Cost, $-*75.

Bargain at 1-3 of Cost

Address "Station Wagon," Star

Office febai.it

W. H. S. NOTES.
Mr. Augustus Leonard, John Maguire

and Miss Mason spoke in Assembly,
Thursday morning. Mr. Leonard's
subject, "The Currency Hill", Mr.
Magulre's "Baseball," and Miss Mason's
subject, "fluent. Holland.''

The High school track team for the
I), A. A. meet bail its tryout this week
at the technology indoor track. The
team is being coached by Dwigbt
Thompson of Tech.

Itidool baseball started this week at

the gymnasium. An attractive schedule
bits been arranged for this year by man-
ger Paul Cole.

DRESSMAKER.
Uo uiit I'V tin, ility. AililiesH Miss MurKsret

MulMison, 3 Norwood I'.ace, Mal.len, Tel. 827-2.

WANTED.
Teni|H>rury position il.-irol for

uursu maul. Wa|i«s ininlerute, Tel.
between 11 »n.

I 7 |i, in.

WANTED.
A vi hi tik Ktrl lu assist In care ul two small

iiii.ivnn. Apply at III Oanibrlilgo siroet corner
.it CIiiiicIi Stleet. It*

WANTED.
Position wanteil li> a ymuni holy is nnrso

maul, one or tuu elultfreli, lu>t place tun year*
ami u lull . hmw a-Mre>s, Mary lUrt, 41 iHui

low street, It ixliury, Muss. It

BOARD AND ROOM.
"

Mxlillu >*£••! laily wmilil like ln.nl iu»l room
OH West Mile iieiil ear line. Tel. '-'-'7 W. il

Sail from Boston on S. S. Csnoplc, March 14
for Italy, Greece, Egypt, Palestine, Syria,

Turkey, Roumania, Hungary, Austria, Ger-

many, Holland, France and England. Arrive

home June 21. PRICE, *645.

Sail from Boston on S. S. Csnoplc, April 25
for Italy, .Switzerland, Germany, Holland,

Belgium, trance and England. Arrive home
July 5. PRICE, t300.

Sail from Boston or New York In May,

June and July. Many different trips, long

and short, covering all of Europe and the

Eastern Mediterranean.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL. Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every

detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

1H13, ha* been Hied in the I'rohate Court.
The estate is valued at *I14'.»SI: 6824.84 I

iujersonal property and ifr&i in real

estate.

A verdict of >l.*i00 was returned in
'

favor of Catharine Dolan by a jury
j

before Judge Stevens in the third ses- I

sion of the superior civil court Tuesday
|

afternoon She sued the Boston Kit vated
!

for $10,000 in an action ot tort. She'
alleged that on July HI, 1012 while about I

to alight from one of the company's i

cars iu Arlington she was thrown to the '

ground, receiving a broken ankle and t

other severe injuries, owing to the
|

udden stalling of the car.
Frank Ii. liulTord was awarded a ver-

dict of $300 by a jury before Judge Mor-
ton in the second session of the superior
civil court. He sued Edward B. West
of Sotnervllle for *10,00u in an actfou
of tort. He alleged thai on October 15,
1!>11 while riding in the defendants
autmobile on the l'arkwny in Somer-
ville, oil the way to Medford, he was
thrown out and severely injured owing
to the negligence of the defendant.
Kstelle L. HuiToid of Winchester who
sued West for $5000 for the same acci-

dent, was given a verdict of $30.
Edward A. Motrin is an heir at-lftw

to the estate of his aunt Catharine
Smith of Lowell who died February 14,
1JM4. The estate is valued at *WO0O:
$8000 in real estate and *1000 in per-
sonal property.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington atreet.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"The Soul's Great Awakening." All
seats free.

11 30 a. m. The Lord's Supptr.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Trusting in

Riches and Trusting in God." Luke
12. Classes for all ages. Welcome.
The "B. M. C." class for men. All men
invited.

0.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Ail are invited. Leader, Miss Florence
Jewttt.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. The
Brotherhood Men's class will form the
choir. Mr. Geo. Biglej, Cornetist.
Sermon: "Seven Facts About Siu."
Welcome.
This evening, Feb. 27, Teaehtrs'

meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Haiiy T.
Winn, Keuwiu road.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. The Woman's Mis-

sionary Society. Hostess, Mrs. Merrill
K. Hodgdon, 2<:i Washington street;

Leader, Mrs. Edward E. Tbompsou.
who will give a study on Africa.
Wednesday, 7.4ft p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject: "Our Love for God."
Deut. 0.

Friday, 8 p. m. Merrimac Mission,
Bostoti.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M*
10.30 a.m. Morning Service with

Communion. Subject of Pastoi's ser-

mon ; "A Kingdom not of this World."'

12.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt.

|

11.00 p. m Mr. Geo. Kirkpatrk-k will

|

lead the C. K. meeting.
I 7.00 p. iu. Evening Service. The
,

pastor will preach ou "Billy Sunday's
Slangy Gospel."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resl-
Tel. 800-2.

COLONIAL THEATRE.

The original all star production of
T

Eugene Walter's remarkable play,
"Fine Feathers," direct from its sea- ..

ROOM.
The Wmeliesl.

t i ii s|>i-i-lHliy. I.

IhiiiI avenue. Tel,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wlne|ie«ler re-Menre tor side oi rent, il rooms,

conveniently ami li.-aullnilly hiiiiiiv'I. Ah 'lit

(ENSVteet <> lninl.i-iri.ei lot, n tin street. 1'enim

verve.oy. Apply to'.Mm K. Kmery, S3 Ur.iltle

ti.-ei, i .anil. re n -. 1 1 1, i.unil'1 il|ti SitvJ
feU.'T. t,

HOUSE TO LET.
Itv March 1st, -> Tliomji-i n street. ,1.

A. f.iinmay .vo it

TO LET.
r..tta-e, sr us ami I'lilll. turnlsln-.|

fiiruUli.il,

son's run at the Astor Theatre, New
York, will come to the Colonial
Theatre, Boston, for an engagement
limited to two weeks, beginning Mon-
day evening, March 2. During this
engagement the usual matinees will

,

For tf-^jjpj^ sort of a trip g^^ffSO^ AH -welcome!

REEVE CHIPMAN. Manager of the Temple Tours, fa£g$!* jgft* Ko^^S
Lackaye, Max Figman. Rose Coghlan.
Florence Rockwell, Lydia Dickson and
all the others who shared in the
Broadway success of this play, is

without a doubt the most important
dramatic event in years.

H. H. Frazee, producer of "Fine
Feathers," is only able to keep his
star cast intact for a short time, and
it will lie a lone time indeed before
another manager has the timerity to
gather so many stars in a single cast.

10.30 a. m Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Revelation of Eternity in Today."
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Flune-

more, Supt.
ii p. m. Epwortli League. Leader,

Mr. Percy Smith.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject : "Chris-
tian Compassion.

"

Tuesday evening. Mission study
class with Mrs. Dover, 11 Elmwood
treet.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing.

Thursday, VV. F. M. S. Mrs. Frank
Crawford, hostess. Mrs. Ivan Morel-
ton, leader. Mrs. I. H. Paekatd will

make an address. Thank ottering.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

10.110 a. m. Morning Worsi ip with
celebration of the Lord's Supper. Ser-

mon by the minister, "Christalnlty an
Unllnlshed Religion."

12.00 ni. Sunday School, George S.

Cabot, Supt.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon, "The Man Who Didn't Know
Where He was Going.' 1

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Foreign Aux-
iliary meets {with Mrs. Martin D. Knee-
land. Leader, Mrs. A. F. Blaisdell.

Wednesday, 7.-I5 p. ni. Mid-week
meeting. Lenten service. Theme,
" The Call to Repent."
Thursday, 10 00 a. tn. Monthly meet-

ing of tho'Weste-in Missionary Society.

Thursday, 7.30 The choir rehearsal.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church buldlng opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. m.
March 1. Subject: "Christ Jesus

"

Sunday School, at 12 00 noou.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Beading room iu Lane Block, 13

Chinch street, open from 2 to 5 daily.

8 Beacon Street, Boston

Office Telephone, Hajmarket 3204

Home " Winchester 744-M

,1913 Oakland

On account of the last one
of an allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY I

Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

Church of the Epiphany.
(RuisrorAf.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resl tenee, 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
March 1. Flirt Sunday in Lent.

I».30 n. in. Sunday School.
11 00 a. m. Kindergarten.

11.00 a in. Holy Communion and Ser-

mon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

NOT AN IMPROVEMENT.

i-ntral location. Tel. «" l t XS.

teb.-7.tf

TO LET.

privile

ipiare room, sunny ami pli-»«:itit

.-.ni tl »ir. furnace heal aNo fiont
Wonlil i-oii-iiler Imlr li<iiisekei-|>

letfi'S. Five minutes to steam ainl elcc-

. Uetereiici'* cxeliainte.1, IO.i Wmtlir.iptrie
Street.

TO LET
Sew limiae "I 7 rooms ami Imth, li >t ami

Hater, electric IlKlits, J.l Salem .lrei-1,

House of 12 ro », partially furnlshiM or tin-

furnislie.l, nio'lern • velilem-les, central l.s'a-

(ton. Tel. Win. IM W. jan30.tl

,
of double house,

tut of 9 rooms and

TO RENT.
n»t, «B9 Main street, 7 rooms ami Mth; rang

Valley Garage Go,
632 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass. „ ,

Is Itumtr) ami set tub:

Inquire at 40 CultiiiK

AUTO TO LIT.
t'a.lilse Ti ut'i'g far 10 let t v ilie l.oi" or .•*»

For t. rni«, u|'|.|) |o owin r ainl ilr *ei, wall, r II

IX'tteii, I'J Alt', n strevt, \Viinli«»t»r. Tel. CM W

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

TUESDAY EVENING

8 to 11 o'clock

STATE ARMORY
STONE HAM

Special Car for Winchester

Gents, 35 Cents Ladles, 25 Cents

f*U27,tf

^OTHF. IS II FRF.BY GIVEN
that the subscribets have been

duly appointed executurs of the willoi
Edwin Mian, la> •» of Winvliestei
In the County of Middlesex, diceasid
testate, aid have taken upmi i hem
selves that ttnst by giving bonds, ;i»

the law directs.
All persons having demands upon tin

estate of said deceased are heteby te

(juired toexhibit the same: and all per-

sous indebted to said est am arc called
upon to make paynienl to

I.KWIS I'AI.KltniST.

FlIASK M. WlllTM.VX,
•i.'iiN AuuoTr,

(Addres ) Kxecu tins

S'.l I'eacon strei t.

U- stun Mass.
Feb *i n»0,13

Eilltor of t In- Star:—
In the book of town reports. I >n. >*.r

a hundred pai>es including the linancinl
stiiteuienis of all town denarttnents,
under the uem-ral litle "f "15- port of
the Auditor" Is not specially indexed,
as heretofore, under ilenartiiietit titles.

One has to hnnl for the information
wauled reuardinu any pa'ticu'ar de-
partment . full tin lib the hundred
pages of "Heport of Auditor." A note
says the report > "Self Indexing" hut
it i« no more s.i than il ever was. unless
self indexing means hunt yourself for

! what you want to know regarding dif-
ferent departments! Kvery change ;s

not nn improvement and certainly thi»
i» not :in itnprov. tnent over the obi

I

way of indexing the auditor's icpoit.
< 'ntiv nieiii c.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. MetcalT, Minister. Kesidence,
:} descent Road. Tel. Winchester ft43-M.

Sunday. March 1. Public Service of

U' -rsliipat 10 30 with sermon by the
minister, subject : "The New Charily."

12. in. Sunday School.

Thursday. March <. 8 p. m. Meeting
•f the Officer* and Teachers of the > un-

dny school in the church parlors.

Friday. March '>. 8 p. m. Play en-

titled "Out of Town" in Met calf Hall.

The play is oiven by the young people
for the beuetii "f the parsonage fund,

Tickets :I5 cents,

ters to Ladies, Misses and

352 Boylston Street, Boston, Man.

Ghildren's and Junior
of

4 to 14 years

Misses and* Children's Frocks and Coats made to order

from original and exclusive designs

Ask to see our "Simplice," "Sylvia" and other

tet.2T.4t

Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?
Any kind of Insurance written.

Were you covered by Insurance?
Any kind of Insurance written.

WRECKED BY EXPLOSION.

Kelley Residence Damaged When Hot
Water Heater Blew Lp.

('OUT THEATRE.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE FEDER-
|

ATION OF WOMEN'S CU BS.

I By invitation of the Maplewnod
New Century Clut', a conservation

I conference will lie held in Pythian
Hall, Maplewood Square, Monday,
March 9, at 2 p. m.

Program: Waterways of the United
States. Mrs-. Marv Ijithrop Tucker;
Shad* T'-ec of Massachusetts, Fo--
e«ts of Maseachttsetts, Mr. Harris A.
Rovnolda, Secretary Massachusetts
I- . 'v .trv Association.

TUCK DARTMOUTH CAPTAIN.

.loscpli Satlteh who has danced and
sung himself inio great populaiity at

the i "oil Theatre will be followed by the

distingulslied actress Margaiet Angliti

and a notable organization of Mnke-
peaiean actors in a series 't complete
and elaborate revivals, embracing
three ot the most deligluiul comedies
of the hard. The lint week of Miss

Anuiin's enuagemet t will be occupied

with ' Twelfth Night" which will be

presetted the first half of the week
ineluding the Wednesday matinee ami
'The Taming ol the Shrew' which is'

announced for the latter half of the
week. Tin- order of the plays for the
second week will be announced later.

I'he scenic equipment, costumes and
light ii g effects for each if M'ss Ang-
lin's revival* ici-reseht an outlay of

nearly S'tO.OOfl and are said to be the
\

most vast and beautiful scenic prod tic-

A'l intcrc-tod cluh members are ' ti.u>* ever given to .>hake»peare in this

•,r:il!v invited. i wuntry. Miss Anuiin's supporting

eouipauv Includes Fuller MellUh, Ian

Maci.aren. Krie Blind. Ruth Holt
Iti.Huicanlt, Wallace W ddecombe. Max
Montesole. i.ill a i Tliurga'e. K. V.

I'ackn*, llartlsoti ( art.r. Max Fish.-r.

Floteni u Wollersen, >ldney »»recii*'reet.

Harry liaito. t. Mammel i aid. lieorge

(inn,-. Brandon I'.t.rs aiid man)
others Mis- Anirlin's ei.gag. ment is

one ot t|r! most iiup irMut luterestiii"?

ainl ^cdiolts'ic bookings of Hi •
! H " lit

Ii, sion st iMin The us.i -I Wi "lay

a. d Satutdu} matiutes will be j,iv«ii,

A high pressure hot water tank in

the home of Joshua C. Kelley, 5 Shef-

field West, exploded with terrific force

early Sunday morning, wrecking a
portion of the house and awakening
but not injuring Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
and their maid.

The force of the explosion was so

great that it was felt some distance

away, neighboring houses being
shaken, causing many people to be-

lieve that an earthquake hail occurred.

The loss caused by the explosion,

the cause of which has not yet been
explained, has not yet been estimated,
but it is known to lie large.

One of the neighbors sent in a call

for the fire department whiie others

rushed to the scene of the explosion.
I Mr. and Mrs. Kelley were sleeping
. in an open porch off the second story,

while the maid was in an attic room
on the third floor at the time the tank
blew up. They were badly frightened
but not in the least injured.

;
The force of the explosion was so

|

great that the partitions in the base-
1 ment were destroyed, the windows and
doors blown out and much other dani-

age caused. One of the outside doors
' was thrown a distance of IftO feet and
the screens wen- scattered about the

yard-; of the neighbors.

!

' The first floor, including tha sitting

room, tlining room, hall and kitchen,

! felt the full force of the explosion, the

I
floors being bulged up six or eight

inches and tal les, chairs and other
'

i -i -hi. ir scattered about in a 1
! di-

re-lions.

In the tlining room a large <r!ass

cabinet filled with choice china, cut

glass and bric-a-brac was wrecked and
its contents thrown about the floor.

In the kitchen the plastering, sheath-

ing and baseboards were torn off and
in the sitting room pictures, lamps
and furnishings were thrown down
and broken.
One of the freaks of the explosion

was the throwing of a chair in the

reception hall against the ceiling with

sufficient force to make d'.-nts th-?re.

In the basement the hot water heat-

ing apparatus wa> thrown from it:;

base and moved several feet, whiie
the pipes were twisted and broken.
A large section of the tank was

thrown fifteen feet, into the coal bin,
and the brick wall of the coal cellar
was blown in.

The heating apparatus was exam-
ined a few days ago and was supposed
to lie in perfect working order. What
caused the tank to explode is a mys-
tery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kelley were taken in
by neighbors and later opened the
residence of Mr. Kelley 's father, Mr.
Anthony Kelley, on Fletcher street.

CASTLE~S(JUARE~THEATRE.

be a 'limbic event at the
next week. The long

There will

Castle Squat
expected production ni David Belasco'i
romantic drama, "The flirl of fh«
Golden West," a id the reappearance
of Miss Mary Young. As the girl,
Miss Young will lie the bright and
shining light of the play, and sur-
round-d by a multitude of the rough
characters of the California mining
days of '49 she will take pait in a
thrilling drama. The dramatic situa-
tions of which the play is made and
in which she is involved are romantic
in the extreme, and the stage settings
add to the picturcsqueness and dra-
ma! i;' power of Hi-, plav.

In addilioa to Miss Young, the cast
will include Mr. Craig's entire com-
pany with Mr. Cnrh-tf.n as Dick John-
son, and Miss Colcord, Mr. Ormonde,
Mr. Meek and Mr. Walker in other
leading roles.

1913 WON.

The
'
las- of ItUo defeated the cbiss

of inn Thursday afternoon by the
score of 4ft to 8. M iss Kendall "played
will for llilft. The summary.

1018 " inn
Bowman if !f Itrinidoek
Meicalflb If i'hii pen
fiiuneyc ifllogdcn
Wail If ,. Foster
Kendall if lb Davis

1 1' Plummet
Sere. 101ft. 4.1: MU. 3. Scorer. Lane.

Referee Cotnerford. Murphy, Umpire.
Time, l-'m period*.

Subscribe for the Star

I. P. Tit?'-, •]•". of Winch'stc,
has 1 • ejected captain of the? Dart-
mouth Iw'-oy foam for ne*t smion.
Tie v.-v -. member of th? Wi-.-ho-trr
jTich Sfhc l 'cam and ha:; rlayed n->

the Ronton Intercolonial^, Th's is li s
-.,_. .,] j-cay on thn D^Km-iu^i t?am
!" centre, a'd in that ro^itinn h-> hi:

! 'ayc-.l a en n'tt-^nt evr.**. Tc?': hi.!

aLo won his football "D."

EXTRA MATINEE
MONDAY, FEB. 23

nt J..-0

EVENING AT 8.C0

COMING MAR. 4
IILN'RV F.. DIXKY

in

CHELSEA " r "
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and Ford
on Exhibition

Cars

LET US EXPLAIN the TWO

J. H. FITCH & CO
674 Main Street, Winchester

OPEN FOR DEMONSTRATION
ANNUAL MUSICALE.

Ladies of First ('onKregational Church Will Present Attractive Program.

The annual Musicale, now being arranged by a large group of ladies,

will take place in the First Congregational Church vestry on Friday even-

ing, March 20. A committee composed of the following ladies will have
charge of the Musicale:

Miss Edith Adams, Mrs. C. J. Allen, Miss Ella

Abbot, Miss Marjorie Braddock, Mrs. C. C. Barnes, Miss

Louise Brooks, Miss Fay Bartsssch, Miss Ardelia R. Bates,

Mrs. Henry Blood, Mrs. I.ydia Blood, Mrs. Allan F. Boone, Mrs.

S. L. Bush, Miss Elise Belcher, Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird, Miss
(Jladys Blaikie, Mrs. E. A. Bradlee, Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Mrs.

Frank Barr, Mrs. E. Alden Bigelow, Mrs. John A. Caldwell, Mrs.

Henry < hapman, Mrs. B. T. Church, Mrs. Fred Clark, Mrs. Carrie

Cumm i:gs, Miss Edith Muir, Miss Margaret Muir, Mrs. Elizabeth

Masoi . Mrs. (icorge Milne, Miss Olive McLeod, Mrs. Ernest

Morgan, Miss Bessie Nutter, Miss Lillian Nutter, Miss Hester

Noyes, Miss Elizabeth Ordway, Miss Esther Parker, Miss Jessie

Peppard, Mrs. Krving Plummer, Miss Cora Quimby, Miss E. A.

Richardson, Mrs. Herbert C. Ross, Miss Lillian Ross, Mrs.

Stuart A. Reed, Mrs. Frank W. Reynolds, Miss Edith Roekwood,
Mrs. Ralph Redfern, Miss Bemico (5. Oliver, Miss Martha
Hamilton, Mrs. Daniel Ilawes, Mrs. F. W. Hodgdon, Mrs. F. E.

Hovey, Mrs. Rufus Horrid;, Mrs. William Herrick, Mrs. Sarah
Holton, Miss Ellen Holton, Mrs. Harriet Hunt, Miss Deborah
Hicks, Miss Kmma Irving, Miss Mary Johnson, Mrs. Fred B.

Jordan. Mrs. Orion Kelley, Mrs. Frank 1) Kendall, Miss Elizabeth

Kneeland, Miss Una Kinsley, Mrs. Ceo. L. Locke, Miss Alice

Locke, Miss Edna Locke, Mrs. Clarence H. Lewis, Miss Ethel

Lovering, Mrs. Jonas Laraway, Miss Constance Lane, Miss

Carrie Moigan, Mrs. Alfred Meincke. Mrs. Harry W. Morrill,

Mrs. John McAlman, Miss Emma Cate, Mrs. M. F. Chase,

Miss Dorothy Coit, Miss Elizabeth Coit, Mrs. Eben Caldwell,

Mrs. Charlotte Cate, Mrs. Margaret Crawford, Miss Alice Craw-

ford, Mrs. A. P. Colcord, Miss Ina Doe, Miss Emma Diehm,

Miss Helen Edlefson, Miss Ruth Elder, Mrs. F. H. Elliott,

Mrs. (ieo. A. Femald, Miss Rebecca Fernald, Mrs. Chas. E. Fish,

Miss Elizabeth Fiske, Miss Helen Fultz, Miss Charlena A. Grant,

Miss Constance (Jutterson, Miss Maud (Jutterson, Miss Sylvia

(JuUerson, Miss Rhoda Green, Miss Bessie Grant, Miss Katherine

Hale, Mrs. Sewall E. Newman. Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. W. A.

Snow, Mrs. Frederick Snyder, Miss Edith Swett, Mrs. Francis E.

Smith, Miss Mildred Stone. Mrs. Albert C. Stearns, Miss Helen

Stinson, Mrs. Samuel J. Symmes, Miss Charlotte Stone, Miss

Amanda Tappan, Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins, Mrs. Dwight P.

Thomas, Mrs. R. C. Taft. Mrs. A. C. Vinton, Miss Mabel Vinton,

Miss Leslie Taylor. Miss Marian Trott, Mrs. E. C. Wixom, Miss

Mary Witmer. Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace.

SPRING BOWLING

WON'T SELL LKH Oli ON TRAINS.

New Haven Decides to Discontinue the

Practice as Not Permitted by Law.

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad has decided, effec-

tive March 1st, to discontinue the sale

of liquor on its trains throughout its

entire territory.

The New Haven takes this action

in the belief that, however custom
may have sanctioned the practice, the

sale of liquor on its trains in thi?

States of Massachusets, Rhode Island

and Connecticut is not permitted by

the laws of these States, which make
no provision for State licensing. No
liquor has been sold in New York
State because the distance traversed
then- was believed to be too short

to warrant taking out a State license

for each car. such as the laws of that

State permit.
In regard to the sale of liquor on

trains, the position of the New Haven
in the past has been that it had no

desire to sell liquor but thai it did so

in response to the demand of its

patrons. However, it is the policy of

the company to conduct its business

strictly in conformity with the laws

of the'States in w hich it operates, and
upon an investigation of the subject

it feels that a-' the law in these States

does not provide for liquor selling on

trains it should be stopped.

In taking this action discontinuing
liquor selling the New Haven is fol-

lowing a rule which many other large

railroads have adopted in different

parts of the country. In Illinois re-

cently twenty-five railroads under a

rule adopted by the lieneral Mana-
gers' Association of Chicago agreed
to discontinue the sale of liquor with
or without meals in that State and
other railroads have done the same
elsew here.

has performed his most charming and
victorious feat in the construction of

this lutest masterpiece.
There is enough wit, satire and

humor in "Fanny's First Play" to

furnish a dozen comedies. There is

not a line in the play that does not

delight the audience. The demand
for seats for theatre and box parties

indicates that "Fanny's First Play"
is going to be one of the gala society

affairs of the season in Boston.

TOURNAMENT.

The ntt-k-end game* in the hou-e
ournameiit at the Calumet Ciub ie-

•ulted in »tiaigbt wins tor the foil

l

leaders, the •landing being the wiw.
|

The -.core* were abont the avtriige of '

ihe tournament Airi-u^'lie high in-

dividual rolling *a» the following: W.
S. Olmsted 115, 110 ami 413; liradiee

114, 101 and 302; H. J. Olmsted 10!'.
:

105 and :'.0": Berrv 1-'". 114 acd :-.3.S; J. I

A. Tai
i Mz and 310: Corey 11H. Ill

and 324; Newman 10*. 104 and 300;
Bond 1 la, 112 and 34li Seller 104, 102
and 30«.

The scores:
i ka M B v s I

Tshiu II

1 2 a TIM
MCliilion i"l M M 888
KIi.-Ipv M <w '.'1 271
ninmtwl 'W.8. 11" H"> «* 313
llra<ll< -.- 114 KM I" *'!

muted H.J. i»'> 95 1"9 3"9

T.Ul

Tumi

Synunes
Katon
K«)-»
Hurt
PiiruliHiii

Total

Total

!Ui»li<-a|> 2 pin*.

mi
to

4ft". 136
llHIIitfa-Hp IS pill*.

480 4M
TKAM A VS .1

45i

4c;

283
2U«
25V
am
818

ira

130*

Ti 1 .1

Sinmtwl- KS 82 80 260
Cftrleton 100 88 99 297

Caiii|i^rll T'.i ll» 2»»
31"!rarbell .1. A 89 112 09

Stone 89 W 87 272

Total 463 lii? 484 1414
IInn.li.RP 24 pin*.

Total 48;

Team
491

A
51 IS 1480

I'lirrlniitiiii 93 93 93 279
liTi-y
Kellry
l.ynea

91 114 127 338

wo UK 84 288
us 70 199 272

Uuniar.l 81 95 84 2.KI

T'tal 454

•IKAM C
Tean

"iw

VSR
"497 1420

Corey
SUMiuetiwiit

110 in 97 324
107 93 87 287

WeeU 91 M 88 258

Newman 104 911 KM 3tHI

Bond 112 112 97 321

Total 6W ~M7 "473 1490

Handicap
<pTotal 482 1517

Team K

Wilton 83 83 03 248

l.lttletleUI 83 78 Til 232

Daly 83 98 87 2(18

Blank 74 85 230
Jewett A. L 82 85 249

Total 408 419 too 1227

Hacdloaii 49 pins.

Total 457 488 449 1374

TKAM K VS H
Team i

Kirlianlrnii 88 102 lift 293
Annin 79 87 241

Hiteliboru 88 82 79 249
Seller 114 itw 102 3iib

Saabye 98 89 79 20O

'I otal 4.V. 4M 438 1349
lUn.li.-iip 411 pin*.

495 400

Baldwin 89 82 05
Kiolmr.U 91 02 87

KUHSt'l) A. II. 87 84 77

.lewett K. K. 7ii 70 70

Teiu.ey 77 91

Total 4311 483 412
Handicap 51 pin*.

Total 481) 480 403

TKAM STAN HI Si

K«b 27
Team Won Loa
11 lii 4

II 19 5
.1 t". 5

O 14 11

to III

V l» 11

A 13

K 7 17

1 3 13

O 4 211

AVERAOKB

1277

1430

"FANNY'S FIRST PLAY."

It is rarely one has the opportunity

of sitting through such a delightful

piece of work as (ieorge Bernard
Shaw's latest comedy "Fanny's First

Play" which the Messrs. Shubert and
Granville Barker will present at the

Park Theatre "ommencing Monday
evening. March 2nd. direct from a run

of two years in london and one year

in New" York.
The presentation of "Fanny's First

Play" has tended **» revive widespread

discussion of (Ieorge Barnard Shaw
and his literary achievements and it

is the concensus of opinion that he

MISS BILLIE BURKE AT THE
MOLLIS.

Miss Blllie Burke, one of the most
popular and mosl charming American
stars, comes to the Mollis Street Thea-
tre. Boston, for her annual two weeks'
engagement, beginning Monday even-

ing. March 2. and the announcement
i- made by her manager, t'hailes r'roh-

man. that this will be her farewell ap
penance in Boston for more than a

viai. il being bis plan to keep her in

New York all next sea on. That is the
reason, he explains, for -ending Miss

Burke back to Huston for a second
visii in the same season— she was at

the Tretiiotit Theatre last aiitoinn, it

will be rt'i-a'led, for a week in ' The
Amazons."
liming that previous visit. Miss

Bin ke was busy rein arsing a new play

—"The Land of Promise.'' by W. Soli)-

etsei Maugham and it is in that play

that she will now be seen at the Hollis

she pn diiced it toon alter she left the
'Fremont at the Lyceum Theatre, New
York, and she ha* '>eeu appearing in it

time ever since t.i crowded houses.
Her supporting company is of the

strongest, including Shelley Hull.

Luinsden Hare. Norman Thaip, Lillian

Kingsbury. Marion Abbott and a dozen
other well known and experienced
players.
During Miss Burke's engagement at

the Hollis Street Theatre, matinees
will be given as usual on Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,
relieve Feverishness, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles. Teething Disorders, and
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 25c.

Sample mailed Free. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. adv.

St. Patrick post cards and place

cards at Wilson the Stationer's.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

liendnoi lol 1-15

Klnsley '.Hi IV I.

-

,

olmsied W. S. lol 111-15

liradiee 98 G-15

Olmsted H. .1. 118)

I'nrrliiKloii 90 12 15

Berry Hr.' 2 15

Kelley l>9 4-15

l.yncx 89 2-12

Hen srtl 80 ID-I l

Corey 93 8 .1

Htcpia'iiaon «4 2 IS

Weed »«
Newimin 95 11 1:,

Bond H«i 9-tS
llahlwln 93 II IS

A. II Rlimwll 80 5-15

Kielnmls mi 9-I2

.lewett K. K. 83 5 9

Tenuey 7.1

8) liiniDi 9,-. 1 9

Katun 89 2 <i

foils 94 1-3

Hart 93 3 'J

K^rnliam 80
Snm.n.1- 02 I 1 15

CSrletoii Hi 13 15

Stone 88 1-15

.1. A.Tarl..-ll 99
M'Hson wir.9
l.lltlelleld 90 9-15

Daly 9 i 8 15

Wank V. 11 15

Jewett A. I.. 82 10-16

Kiehardson 97 2 15

Annin 88 Hits
Hit.-liboni 83 4-15

Keller 9-2 10-12

Saaliye 03
Aver 94 in 12

Brown W. .1. S8 9 12

Mel cm II K. W. S7 7-12

TarU-ll V. W. 91 4-12

Pish 1C2 li 12

linker 79 13 15

Cleu-.Ttl. 83
St. ..I. I.ii.l a.; v .'

Wolfe si til 15

ltu sell K. 78
Cainpliell U6 2 12

BOSTON THEATRE.

"Way Down East" with its living,

breathing characters, its intense story

and its almost real snow storm contin-

ues t«> be ihe attraction at the Boston
Theatre.

Scenically the play Is produced in

the same e'aborate manner it has been

in other yeais. The majority of theatre-

goers: aie familiar with the story of

Lottie Blair Parker's play.

As it* title iudicates, her characters,

are residents of New Knglaud. The
locale is typically rural. "Way Down
East ' Is the tirst of many successful

plays to be presented at tbe Boston
theatre at popular prices, ranging from
25 een's in the upper part of the house
to fl 00 for the best orchestra seat-.

That this new scale of prices appeals
to the theatre going public Is proven
by the fact that at neatly every per-
formance the theatre is crowded to the
doors. In fact, so great is the demand
for sua s that the management has de-

cided, commencing Monday, February
23rd. to inaugurate a new policy, and
will in the future offer four matinee*

weekly—Tuesday* — Wednesdays — Fri-

days ami Saturdays The Tuesday—
Wednesday and Friday afternoon per-

formances will be known as •'Bargain

Matinees'
-

, all seats being offered to the
public ai 2?> cents and .*>0 cents.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf>dv

Let the "Blue Bell"

OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO
EXECUTE and a ready way out of the

OF THE ORDER YOU WERE ASKED
TO DELIVER tor your firm or for your
home

OF THE ENGAGE.MENT FOR WHICH
YOU HAVE BEEN DELAYED and the

quickest way ot explaining \our inability

to meet it

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO
MAKE but failed to make, through fotget-

fu'ness

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint

phrase, vou may "LET YOUR HEAD SAVE
YOUR HEELS"

The sign indicates the presence of a Pay
Station

From anv Pay Station you may talk, at a

charge, to any of over '^00,006 telephones

connected with the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company's system in the

four northern New England states

Also with telephones in 70,000 cities and tou ns

connected with the Long Distance Lines of

the great Bell system

New England Telephone

and

"rfll DEM0NISM

A most Interesting little brorhurt

has recently come off the press setting

forth with Bible proofs that the com
uunletitloiiH received by and through

spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin

Pile writer truces his subject through

the Scriptures from the time when
l ertnln of the holy angels became dta

ibedieut. He proves from tbe Scrip

lines that these fallen spirits per

somite the human dead, wltb whose

nisi history, spirits, though Invisible,

ire thoroughly acquainted. He shows

Hint they ulso frequently neraon-

1I0 the creator and the Redeemer,

ninmnndliig their deceived ones to

prny. do penance, etc. This, however,

is merely to lend them on and to bring

1 hem more thoroughly under demonl-

ii-al control. Sometimes by breaking

town the natural barrier, the human
will, they possess their victim, nnd rule

him more or less to his ruin—frequent-

ly sending such to the mnd-house.

Numerous Illustrations. Scriptural and

otherwise, are given. The price of the

little book Is but five cents; It should

lie In the hands of all Interested In

spiritism or who have friends Inter

sted therein. Enclose stumps to the

Bible and Tract Society. 17 Hlclts

Street. Brooklyn, N. X.

A Sanctum Favorite

Milford Journal. A habit of debt pay-

ing builds up a community. Settling

the grocer's account makes him able

to pay the butcher, the latter can pay

the plumber and so on. The nimble

dollar once released from the tardy

hand of the debtor, flies around the

business section, creating hope and
confidence.

With old accounts cleaned up, mer-

chants feel like undertaking new en-

terprises. This means more work to

do, more people to receive the wages.

It is surprising to know the number
of people having plenty of money
who make it a practice to let bills

drift along for months or years, while

the struggling tradesman whom they

owe skimp and shift to keep their

heads above water.

"The Old Oaken Bucket" has long

enjoyed supremacy as a pastoral

classic, but the rural editor's heart

will beat responsively to this little

parody, in the Glenwood Mo. Journal:

How dear to our heart is the steady

subscriber

Who pays in advance at the birth of

each year,

Who lays down the money and does it

quite gladly,

And casts 'round the office a halo of

cheer.

He never says, "Stop it; I cannot af-

ford it;

I'm getting more papers now than I

can read."

But always says, "Send it; our people

all like it—

In fact, we think it a help and a need."

How welcome his check when it reach-

es our sanctum,

How it makes our pulse throb, how it

makes our heart dance!

We outwardly thank him, we inwardly

bless him—
The steady subscriber who pays i.i ad-

vance.

in all the numerous ailments caused

by defective or irregular action of

the organs of digestion and elimi-

nation—certain to prevent suffering

and to improve the general health—

BEECHAM

S

PILLS
Sold aranrwhw*. la box-, lOcw. 2So.

Winchester

Automobile

OEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill too Steep, no Sand loo Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P.. $1 385
Ileal car on market lor price. Electric

I.iKhtiiix- StartinK and Horn. Plenty of

power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Ride in tills car hefore buying.

MAJESTIC, 4 cyl.45 H.P.,$1 885
Better equipment, longer wheel Cbaae.

larger tirca. more power. Extra induce-

ment.on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

Suburban Jackson Go.
AGENTS

Arlington Mats.

Town Office. 12 Cleveland St., Tel. 1070

Sole Agents Arlington. Lexington. Med-

lord. Winchester. Pleased 10 demonstrate.

Catalogue on request. JaiilO Smoa

to 5.

Cars For Hire

House Painters and
Decorators

Kll omlning. Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

An estimate on your work will not
hurt us. and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
f«!.<;. I jr

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78B Broadwar SOMERVILLE, MASS.
Telephone Somcrville 44M

A 10 |*r e.*nl

ml .luring tl>- i

mil be Kiven on earli
February. fnlrft.fiiii

New Year's Bills

For many persons the happy spirit

of New Year's day is turned to mourn-

ing by a flood of Jan. 1 bills, says the

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

for the STAB; ™

Winchester 21608
JunlB.tf

Jan23.tf
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We Promise You Relief"
don-All Stomach Troubles-

Or Your Money Back ;S

WHAT I'D DO

If GiY*n Me to Spend for the Benefit

of Winchester.

Chapel for Wildwood Cemetery.

Editor of the Star:—
What to do with $25,000 is a nues-

i

tion which most of us will not nave
occasion to decide very often during
our lives, but it is interesting to build

j

"Castles in Spain," and a "desire to

have" is usually the necessary pre- !

cursor to the "having."
None of us have a jrreat desire to

see the town's money put into any-
thinjr, that does not tfive a fairly im-

mediate return of increased safety of

life and health, or improvement or
,

pleasure for ourselves or our friends,

and I have been inteiested in noting I

the strong desire for safety of life

and health that stands out so sharply

in many of your replies 1 am con-
!

vinced that in a fairly short time the

grade crossing abolition and improved
waterways will receive their just

amount of attention and the work In:
j

accomplished.
In the present layout of Wildwood

Cemetery there is a reservation pro-
J

vided for a chapel, and this should 1

have some attention at this time, !

either from our citizens as a whole
or from some beneficient inhabitant

of the town. There are many amnni!
uh who are not connected with any re-

ligious body, but in time of sorrow
are suddenly obliged to consider the

necessity of more space than their

homes give for the farewell services.

Our churches have always responded
nobly to any suirtrestion regarding
their use for such services, and fre-

quently anticipate and tender the use

of their houses of worship. Hut a

small chapel within the Cemetery, of

the capacity of say 150, would be of

distinct value.
Ah I feel that you have not limited

the disposition of $25,000 to only such

funds as mi»rht be raised by taxation,

but also have in mind bringing forth

some objects well worthy of proper
memorial, I do not hesitate in bring-

ing before the town this suggestion.

What would be the cost? From
$15,000 upwards. Possibly a crema-
tory should be considered likewise in

connection with the chapel.
Frank K. Uowe.

rooms were decorated with American
flags in honor of Washington's Birth-

day. The classes presented their

teachers with a huge bouquet of

Killamey roses and a card expressing
their hijrh appreciation of the work
their teachers are doing in the High-
lands. Miss Creed of East Orange,
Sr. J., was the reader of the evening,

and Miss Jean MacI.ellan, Mr. Wal-
lace McElhiney and Mr. John Huber
assisted in the musical part of the

entertainment.

A Suggestion.

After reading suggestions from
townspeople in the Star for the past

few weeks, of what they would do if

they had $25,000 to expend for public

good I wish to present my views on
the subject:—
Why not form a Winchester "Boom"

Committee, or a Winchester "Pub-
licity" Association, having the author-
ity to raise $25,000 by public subscrip-

tion? Such committee or association,
composed of public spirited men and
women, with $25,000 at their com-
mand, could do a great deal toward
bringing about many of the sugges-
tions stated in the columns of the

Star.
The duty of this committee or asso-

ciation would be to make a study of

mII things of civic interest to Win-
chester. When a noteworthy sugges-
tion comes to their attention, they will

give the same all the publicity possi-

ble, both through the press, circular

letters, or any other method, to bring
it before the people.

It is a fact that the best way to

accomplish anything for Winchester
would be to get the public interested.

A "Boom" Committee or "Publicity"
Association, working toward this end
will give the desired results and suc-

cess for the town is bound to follow.

NOTE: I would suggest placing a
thermometer in the square on one of

the buildings, with $25,000 us the

goal. This would keep up public in-

terest until the money was laised.

Walter L. Claflin.

.MOTOR FIRE APPARATUS.

Editor of the Star:—
In looking over the report of the

Wan ant Committee, I see that they
recommend that our tire apparatus
be motor equipped. Now with all due
respect to these gentlemen, I think

they are making a serious mistake.
Now take the condition of the streets

at the present time, especially in the

hill districts — Wilson street, Myrtle

terrace, High street and Oak Knoll —
with the snow so deep, 1 will leave

it to any fair-minded body of men
which will get there first, the chemical

or a fast pair of horses.

During the last week we have seen

the motor drawn vehicles abandoned
by the roadside and that noble beast,

the horse, doing all that was asked
of him. Now the record of a running
for a mile is one minute and thirty-

live seconds for a horse and for a
motor vehicle about thirty seconds.

There is only a difference of about a
minute. It takes about twelve seconds

to get out of the Arehouse.
1 was informed this week of a fire

in Brookline where the chemical was
stuck in a snow drift and the horses
went by it on the run. I have heard
it said that the horse-drawn vehicle

did better work at the Kelley & Hawes
garage fire during that zero weather
last month when they said the chemi-
cal got froze up.

1 hope I am not in error as Mr.
Whitney said 1 was in regard to the
filling of the old cellar. The losses

from fires in the United States is

approximately I'M) million dollars a

year. Imagine Washington, Napoleon
or General Grant discarding the horse,

never. Me for the horse first, last

and all the time. I think that at the

present time if we had our apparatus
all equipped with motors and a serious

tire should break out in the hill section

we would have to do what the Romans
did when Nero bunted Rome — stand

and watch it burn.
Now I would like to know if it has

ever been proven that a fire in this
town ever got away from the firemen
on account of the horses not getting
there. In times of peace prepare for
war.

Yours truly,

Patrick It. Craughwell
'>''• Swanton street.

REV. AND MRS. FRYLING EN-
TERTAINED.

LOOK OCT FOR A FRESHET.

A Word of Warning Regarding Clos-

ing of Mill Pond Outlet.

Editor of tin* star:--
Is nut i be town, thronjih Its I'aik

Commission, taking somewhat ot a ri-k

in closing up one of t li« outlet* to the
mill pond just at this time. Condition*
are ripe for a big fre»lie' if a warm
ruin and sudden thaw succeed'' the
present cold spell. Heretofore the use
of both streams ami bridges connecting
the mill pond with the main stream
below have proved none to large to
keep down high water in the mill pond
and prevent Hood log of territory above
Main street. In the last big freshet,

the whole basement story of the mill

was Hooded ten feet. The lloor was
Washed away and the center posts of

the mill were undermined by the huge
quantity of water pasMng th'ough and
over the flume into the stream the
town Is now closing up. All IliO cellar-

at the centre were Hooded and two
town bridges bad to In- rebuilt. If

t here should be a freshet of equal pro-

portion ill the present time, the water
would rise higher than ever above
Main street on account of Oiling up the
old mill stream without Ihst providing
a Miftit lent channel to take the water
In place of the discontinued stream.
A good legal auth rity has reported

in the Star that the town cannot legally

own and operate a mill privilege or

llow land on the same terms as a mill

owner operating under the provision*
of the mill act. If damage comes to

property owners from extreme high
water at the present time, esptclally
thn ugh contributory action of the
town or its officials, it seems evident
the town would be liable for the dam-
age committed. Is not the park coin-
mission ••booming ahead" a little too
fast and assuming too much in radical-

ly changing conditions for controling
freshet water, without liist consulting
the town or any other authority in the
matter. "Haste makes waste"' often-

times and it may in this instance. It

is to be hoped that snow and ice now
covering the twenty-seven square miles
of Abcrjona waeished may melt
away giadually from heat <>t the sun
ar.d not cause any disturbance. If It

turns into water quickly, conditiqus
are right for a good deal of trouble.

Aithur K. Whitney.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
PARTY.

We honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion

and dyspepsia. We urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn't relieve

you—as we feel sure it will—we'll give back your money without a word.
You know us—your family druggist. You know we wouldn't dare recommend anything we didn't

know about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend any remedy it is because

we believe it to be better than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when we

J>rove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising to give back your money if it

oesn't relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.

^v-Bfi Dyspepsia^****** Tablets-
are, we honestly believe, the best remedy made

other Stomach Ills

and all

We Know They're Good

Mrs. Amasa Harrington of Sanborn
street opened her house on Saturday
for a Washington's Birthday party
for her Sunday School class of fifteen

little boys and girls. The children
enjoyed a most delightful entertain-
ment from '2 until i>, thoroughly re-

plete with the spirit of the First
President.

Games and music were enjoyed until

four under the direction of Miss Delia
Whitney. At that hour the grand
march was formed, led by Miss Vera
Harrington and Barbara Hills of
Plaistow, N. H., who wore colonial
costume of the time of Martha Wash-
ington. The children entered the
d-ning room to a patriotic march, and
the refreshments were thoroughly en-
joyed.
The dining table held as a center

piece a huge chorrv tree at the base
of which was an illuminated hatchet.
Bon bona containing caps and musical
instruments were served to start the
fun, while sandwiches in variety,
cocoa and ice cream molded in th;>

»hape of birds, chickens and rabbits,
proved very effective in completing
the enjoyment. A feature of the
-ioread was the birthday cake of Miss
Vera Harrington, who was to cele-

brate her tenth birthday on the 22nd.
The candles were blown out by the
little guests and the cuke cut and
distributed by Miss Vera.

At the close of the afternoon the
•htldren were sent to their respective
home.- in carriages. Among those who
attended were Richard Lombard of
Arlington, Elinor I.ursen, Emily Wor-
melle, Marjorv Tengue, Nanev Wilson,
Flizabeth Hnllock, Mary and Elizabeth
fatter of Medford, Mary Moorehead
Brown. Phyllis French, Clara, Wilhel-
mina and Linda Stoddard.

CITIZENS' INDEPENDENT
LEAGUE.

A meeting of the Lea-rue was held
last «'... k in Foreste'V Hall, when
matters pertaining t > the coming
Town Meeting were considered. Mr.
James J. Fitzgerald outlined the pro-

posed walk along the railroad to the
Plains district, which met with the
approval of the citizens, and was con-
sidered the best plan yet presented
for the relief of the citizens in this

district to reach the centre of the
town.

Mr. W. L. Tuck and Mr. John F.
Holland spoke on matters pertaining
to the different candidates and stated
their different reasons, why thev
should be elected to office. Mr. P. E.
Fitzgerald criticized the Selectmen for
allowing practically one man in their
Board to spend the money that was
appropriated for different streets, and
felt that they should at least carry
out the wish of the people when they
were allotted money to spend, as th ?y

were last year, by the citizens of the
town.

G. F. K. SLEIGH HIDE.

Rev. and Mrs. Fryling of the
Second Congregational Church enter-
tained their young men's and young
women's Sunday School classes at
their home last Friday evening. The

The Gamma Fta Kappa Fraternitv

of the High School held their annua 1

sleigh ride on Monday evening. Th-?

party was driven to Lexington and
there they met the flamma Eta Kappa
Chapters' from Waltham and Somer-
viJle. Refreshments were served at

Historical Hall and dancing followed.

The party returned shortly after mid-
night after spending a very enjoyab'e

evening. The chaperones were Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncy Heath.

The party was made up of the fol-

lowing couples: Esther Cutting and
Oeorge Apsey, Marjorie Wait and
Stuart Lane, Dorothy Wright and

Rexnll Dyspepsia Tablets, in addition

to other ingredients, contain Pepsin and
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by

the entire medical profession. They
soothe the inflamed stomach, check the

heartburn and distress, stimulate a
healthy secretion of the gastric juice,

aid in rapid and comfortable digestion

of the food and help to quickly convert

it into rich red blood, and thereby into

flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve

stomach distress promptly, and, used
regularly for a short time, tend to re-

store the stomach to a comfortable,

easy-acting, healthy state. They aid

greatly to promote regular bowel action.

Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money

Don't neglect indigestion, for it fre-

quently leads to all sorts uf ills and com-
plications. The pain and discomfort is

not the most unfortunate part. The fart

that when the stomach is not acting

right, the material needed to repair the

wastes that are constantly taking plan-

in the body is not l>cing given to the blood

either in the proper condition or fast

enough is far more serious. Nothing
will cause more trouble than nn unhealthy

stomach. The blues, debility, lack of

strength and energy, constipation, bil-

iousness, headaches and scores of other

serious ailments result from the failure

of the stomach to projwrly do its work.

Our willingness to have you Use Rexall

Dyspepsia Tablets entirely lit our ri-k

proves our faith in them. We a'uays
sell them this Way, mid it i> because

we know that they have greatly ben-

efited scores of Miffen-rs to whom
we have sold them. 'I here's no red

tape about our guarantee. It means
just what it says. We'll ii.sk yoll no
questions. You needn't sign anything.

Your word is enough for us. We know
that when they help yon you will con-

sider it money well spent even if they

had cost you ten limes us much. If they

don't help you. the money you paid for

them is yours, mill we want you to have it .

Sold only at the more than 7,000 Rexall Stores—the World's Greatest Drug Stores. In convenient boxes - three sizes: 25c, SOe, $1.00

\cyxxxSJL Meuns' KING OF Alt"— Ours is The

Dexter Tutein, Marion Trott and
Chester Tutein, Hazel Smart and
Stafford Rogers, Florence Willoughby
and Phillips Heath, Ina Brown and
Eli Smith, Virginia Mosman and Percy
Bugbee, Edith Fenno and Harold Bug-
bee, Miriam Martin and H. Wray
Rohrman, Hazel Danforth and Guy
Messenger^

NEW VOTERS.
The following names hnve been added

to the voting liM :

Harksdale Sarah. 14 Chester sf,

Bugbee Mat inn ('. 15 Koxcroft rd.

Fa- 1 Wick Belle M. II. 1» Norwood st.

ti'casoii Ktbel A. P» Kdgch.ll rd

(ileiison M. Kiln A. in tdueliill id.

Jones Small K 'i* Harvard *t.

Livingstone (ienevieve -\
.
HOStevct'S st.

Met calf Mary J :il ShelHeli rd.

Purington Annette S, :!'• Kvci-etl ave.
Richardson Cello B. 2i Clienter st.

Roue Alice «'. Vine st.

Itedfein Maiion T. :t summit ave.

Seagtave Kmma P, 10 Allien st.

Small lb t her I). 20ft Parkway
Young Lucy K. 5 Central st.

Callahan Daniel J. 40 Swanton st,

Callahan I>a\id J. 40 Swanton st.

Lo'e -eth It. 4ft Calumet rd.

Cole William II. 4". Calumet rd.

Ci.ty William I. 'It Main st.

("mi in Kilwaid II. It* Hrookside rd.',

Dumbnr Frank W.4 Mystic Val e.v I'ky

Dunning II. Frank. 14 ! Washington H
Fitzgerald Join F. 1*4 Washington st

Foley George A. !•' II 'II st.

(ileiison William II. 10 KilgehiM rd.

Ouriiey Walter F. :W llenimiiigway st.

Hawes Luring <i 7 Stevens m.
Harrold Charles J. 31 II Washington st

Hogan Patrick. 24 Salem st.

Hunt Fianklln L. Jr 1 Woodslde rd.

MacKinnon William C. IBS Main st.

Martin George K. 18 Chapin ct.

McHngh Heniv P. 7 Ce Inr st.

Miller Frank J. It Kendall st

O'Melia John J. 77 Sheridan clr

Stevenson Chat les F 2tl Clark st.

Thurston Char'es s 4 Park rd.

Welch George It. I«4 Camhiitlge »t.

Wicgle«worth CharKsS. I8S Forest st.

Worcester Clarence I 1 Cottage ave.

SLEIGH RIDE.

On Saturday evening. Miss Merlel

Thomas of Sheffield Road gave a delight-

ful sleighing party to a number of her

young friend*. The drive was through
Arlington. Belmont. Waveily and
Lexington. At Belmont . a short stay

was made for refreshment*. The party
was chaperoned by Mrs. Phillips C
Syniond*.
Among those In the party were:—

Misses Hetty Sou'ter. Ruth Whlttlngton,
(ieorgiana Watters. Ksther Lo-nhard.
Helen Wo.ds. Phjlls Tutein. Elinor
sch'thartte. Margaret Mulr. Leslie

Brown. Georgtana Brown and Messrs
. B rhnma«. Carl Ogden, Erne«t Davis,

Rue' Eldiiijge. Ca'eb Sanborn. Jack
Mnl'orn, Janie« Lombard. Kenneth
Symo- •!*. Jack Woods. Donald Eldri.lge

and Albert Smith.

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
5<9 MAIN STREET

To tho'.e who claim good taste and who also

appreciate C eanliness. Quietness. Economy,
we wish to remind that tn trying our meals

and sp'dal 5upF*r Combinations, you will

be served In the RIGHT way.
French Cuisine Polite S- r. ;ce Pcpuli' Pi cm

Ict.-Ju.4t

oy the Popular Dances,

The feet must be free from pain.

Many women and men realize the
comfort to be enjoyed by using Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to
be shaken into the shoes before the
dance. Since dancing has become so
popular, Allen's Foot-Ease is in de-

mand everywhere because it rests the
feet and makes dancing a delight. For
Free samnle, Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. adv.—

legal Kotires.

Saturday, February 2S, is the limit

of time to pay Water Rates, bills for

which were sent January 1.

March 2 a summons will be sent

for every unpaid water bill in accord-

ance with the Town By-Law.

PAY NOW and save 20 cents for

the summons.

A. W. ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes.

feb20,27.

Another "Hopilatt Case"

He Aitonlthid the Doctor*—Reoovsr*
Without 0Borot1e«—Used Dr. Km*

iMly't Favoritt Remedy. ,

Mr. James Lattice, of Canajoharie.N.Y.,
•.r.tesi

••Some vesrs ago T was attackedwith fearfol pilot
. . tny bark sod side. I eouid nut control my Kid.
Be - ' *t til, and what Came from them «u mucous

i i.;c«cd. 1 was In a terrible state andeuffercd
•ntefieeljr. A prominent phTilclan of Albany, N. Y.,
'ec.Ued that an < peraiinn was ail that would sate

. 1 drradi'd tbnt and commrnced to take Dr.
I-n -d Kennedy's FftTorlte Remedy. I felt better

' aim -t immediately. When I had taken about two
I I ottiea.tbe llow from the bladder wn« much cleaner,

I

|ti« »is n»-ii|iped. I «•»« aated from the sonieun't
• ki.'.!o a .J am DoW well."

The a1«jve letter vina written In loot).

. f<i ]
rove, that tba benefit ho obtained from

I)r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was p-r.

|
tiianout. read what he says in a recent k-u
t.t (in 1012):

••turn eiijnylne the bent of health. Pr. Kenni-Wi
fWorite Kemeiif cured me pt- tuonenffy. I ! - >

Sn«wer>4 many 'letters uk.ng afuut iu 1 Stall

k- en pra.»iL*it.'' ^
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has 1: .-1

i jjrruly -I ) war> of prent success in Kidney,

I..-. riwid'Dlood disorders, K<4a"psfcirl"
i ;ie if, but ft phesiejun's pr---n: ti i,

j
- narr-d f-r universal un. Write t •-<'

7

to r.riav'i Kennedy Co.. Rondout.K.Y.,

If* a free in 1 bottle and booklet of vnl-ii.

I •: »••.!. .] Ivicei Lar^u UitUe8»oI-
4u,U.J uiu -

i
;.btS.

*

Minnt.KsKx.ftH,

I'KOHATK COl'KT.
To tin' lielrnst.liiw, next nl kin ami nil ether

per-. hi. Iiil,.rei>||..| In 1 1... <.»tnte el S rub
• ,

sli.-iw, lute of \Vlnche»ler in hiiIiI C it

v

ileeeHM'it.

WiiKKVAs, a eerlnin ln>tn nt iiuriinrtlng
to OH the lust Mill Hint tentaiiienl "I HHfll

,

• leeeutril Im- lieen |>rp>eii|ei| In mi. I fntirl, lul
l*r.il>nte, by Frank A. <.'iiltlnit win. i.rHV* ibal
leltpia leHlionenlary lllav he In- mil in him,
the executor, therein imineil, u ithmit ninnu a
ulirety on In- nttli ial Imiul

V"ii are herein elteil t.. H|i|<ear «i a Prehale
i.imrt. In In. IihI.I at l'.iiiihrli<ee, in nsl.l r.HiliM
..I MIiIiM.-m'V. in, i|„. tmih .lav ot Mured
X. I». IIM4. hi nine.i'el.iek in (hefnren Ii.-lu.w
•aiiM-. II au> yon have, why tin. ,.,i„, «h>.iilil lint
be l' ' i I I

" 1
1

Ami » i t.l iiellllorer i» liernhv illreeiml t.. B u-e
imhlie iinli.-.- Iheieuf. Ii> |>ul. I.hillii lie. eilHIhili
on.-e Inea.-h «eek. f.-r ifirra ini. ee^lve week'
mi I he Wll ehe.t..r STMI. a lie«*|...|».r |.tihli»lieil
n Wlnehi-.ter, the la.i |iiil>ll.'atiiin lo be ..lie

.lay. at least, before .ai.l i . urt. ai..| bv iiiiolini:.
|m»t |iiiil, nr ileliverlng a ropy i.f iln. i-IUt|..n
to all kmiMii |.er.ini» mleri'Hle.l in the email-
«ev. n .lay., ai l.-a.t, ln-f..re «nl.| Cimri
Wllne**, i II MII.KS .1. M. ISTIKK. Inquire.

Fh-i .lii.lt'.- ..| >»nl f'.itni, .eveiiteen b da)
• il ivi.maiv. in it.- ttm tln.ii.aiiil nine
bini.lri.l ami fuiiilveii,

W. K. KtHIKl'S IteoLt-r.
f«|.». 27... chO

lly virtue of the power of ante for.li.imil in a
certain mortfrairo deed itiven by Thomas M.
Geary to William P. Kowlor ami Alfred

Bowdltch, truat.-es uml.-r the will ..f Edward
('. K. Walker, deceased, dated February 21,

1908, ami recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Lib. 33S3, Fol. 95, and for

breach of the conditions of *n\<i mortcnire

nn.l f.'r the purpose of foreclosing the name
will he sold nt public suction in Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of MnnKBchusettSi on the premise*
hereinafter described, on

MONDAY, the sixteenth day of March

A. DM 1914, it two o'clock

Id the afternoon,

all of the (.remises described in said mort-

g-aire except that which was released by

partial release dated June 6, 1!'13, and
recorded with said Dceils, Ho*ik 37!i*. paue
23.".

: beinii all that remains subject V. said

mortgage, together with the buildings there-

on.

I Said remaining portion | a lK.unic.1 and
described as follows, being the whole of Iota

, numla-red two i2i an.l three (3) '-n a plan
:
of Salem Wilder'* l.an.1. Winchester, Mass.,
recorded with Middlesex Southern District
I I'lan l«-«.k 2in. plan 35.

Said two Iota taken together nre bound, d
Southerly on M'.unt Vernon street, seventy
i Tn i foct: Westerly by lot numbered one • 1

on said plan, ninety-five 195) feet; Southerly
aitain by sai.i l"t numbered one 111, one
hundred flOftl feet: Westerly «»•••• in by Steven*
street, as sh"» n on said plan, forty-six ilfii

feet ; Northerly on an unnam«l street one
hundred flity-nlne 1 1 i fi-.-t and Easterly by
lar.d of owner« unknown one hundred thirty-
three .133. feet.

Said premise* are hereby eonvev.nl subject
to any unpaid taxes or assessment* or other
m ibii-it al li'-ns th. r<-«n 1300 in ra.h t-i be
paid at sale. For further particulars and

[terms of snip apply to William P, Fowler,
Room "21, No. I" T.-.m'ir.t «tr.-<_-t, lioab-in.

WIU.IAM P. FOWI.KR and ALFRED
n')\VDITfH. Trustees under the will

of Edward C. R. Walker, deceased.
m> rtgagee*.

Il.wVjn. February Kth. 1914.
fvb20.2T.mur8.

(OTICK IS IIKRKUY (ilVKN, tba
the subai'llhers hiivc been dulv

appoiiitt'd executors of thu will ut
William P. Berry late of Winchester
In the County of Middlcaex. ileceased,
testate, ntid have taken upon them-
selves tlmt trust by (riving bonds, ami
the subscriber Charles Walker of
Ulddeford, Maine, by appointing Frank
I'. Aborn of Swiiuipsrott Iii< agent,
as the law direi.ts.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of taid deceased arc required
to exhibit the 'nine; and all persons
indebted to sain estate are called
upon to make payment to the sub-
Mcriber.

t IIAKI.F.i Wai kkr,
KlIASK I*. AllOKN,

(Address) Kxt tutors.
Swatnpseolt, Ma«s.

February 11, 1IM4. f;0.if7.m0

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LVekL'M III.IHI. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
nmrl.l.flinft*

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R"f AIRED
AND f fc FINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Til 869-M
Ja li tr,,3ni'ii.

It is not too late in th* *ra*on to ch»n««
rour olil or defective heatin*; appsrstu*. Yon
won't have to »hlver while the work it being
lone. The fire in the new plant th* iam* day
that it I* put out in the old on*.

EDWAR'lE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

Ml POLE STREET. WOBtlRN

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
/our loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your
warning. Get in^nred before the fire

xrcurs. Place jour insurance with
is now.

N. A. KNAPP & GO.
J CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Strtet.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done

E-tlinates fjiren.

]un6,lf
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK '» open every week day

from (J A. m to « i». m<, al-n .Saturday evenings. 7 to 9. A touring car
in always <>n hand teady to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Inc. uded in this list are homes of

moderate price* offered ai 5:1000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from f 10 000 to #17.000. If

possible appointment!" should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
Wil or IU4-2.

IDEAL LOCATION
13 Room House, 12,000 Ft. I and,

bordering on Middleaex Fella, all

modern improvements, large
piazzas, 7 flro places, attractive
Dutch dining room, electric lights,
hardwood Moors, combination heat;
price #12,500, 1-2 cash.

NEW WEST SIDE HOUSE
o Rooms and ,? lint lis, on one of

finest streets, best residential sec-
tion; lower tloor has large living
room; reception hall and dining
room finished in white; light
modern kitchen, lavatory in rear
hall; I good chambers and 2 tiled
hatha on 2nd Moor; one hath room
has shower hath; 2 large servants'
chambers, bath and trunk room on
3rd; 12,000 ft. land; price #14,600,
|8,000 cash.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

To Purchase One of the * ost
Desir.ble Estates in this town;
located in centre of carefully re-

stricted neighborhood; having
about3-4 acre of attractive grounds;
Colonial (inoderui iiouse, 10 rooms,
:t baths, combination heat; 3 fire-

places; stable for 3 horses, or suit-
able tor garage; price #21,000.

$6500 HOUSE AND ACRE

House, Modern, it rooms and
bath, hardwood floors, electric
lights; one mile to Winchester
Station, with car line to door; only
7 minutes to Winchester Highland's
Station; tine chance to have garden
or chickens; house just painted
and in good repair: 1--J cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

We 11 list that before I lie discussion
ol any of the financial articles iu the
Warrant, there will be a full and lurid
account of the effect of the proposed
change* in the financial statements and
by whose authority they are promul-
gated. This change will effect a com-
plele revolution in the bookkeeping
arrangements of 1 he different town de-
partments ami the town should be en-
lightened as to the results of the pro-

posed change, ami whether these
changes hn\c been made by any new
legislation or - uuestioiis merely of
some irrospotisi'. 1 body. We think all

this information should be given before
it would he possible for Hie rili/.eiia to
vote Intelligently and uiiderstandiugly
on the several items which will Ire

brought to them for consideration.

The engagement w announced of
Miss Rosamond K ( apen, daughter
of Mrs. Sumner Robinson, of West
Newton, to Oliver Andrews, of New
York, Harvard 1011, the son of Walter
K. Andrews, of Brookline. Miss ('apen
formerly lived ill Winchester, ami is

the daughter of the late President
('apen of Tufts College.

Mrs. Fitch, who recently spoke at

Mrs. Murphy's will give a Dramatic
reading in town very soon.

Miss Phyllis Swasey sailed Thurs-
day, February 2(1, for Jamaica, to be
away for the month of March.

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will meet in the Congrega-
tional vestries on Thursday, March 5,

at 10 o'clock.

After March 1st Miss Mae Richard-
son will conduct her millinery parlors
in the l.ane Building instead of at her
previous address on Washington
Btieet adv.lt

St. Patrick post cards and place
cards at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Reeve Chipnian of Ml. Pleas-
ant street has signed agreements for
the purchase of the residence of Mr.
Jere A. I 'owns at the corner of Main
Street and Fairview terrace.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
crville 1516-M. OcSl.if

The attention of all anti-suffragists
is called to the meeting mentioned in

I

"Coming Events," when the unusual
opportunity will be given them of
meeting and hearing Mrs. James M.
Codman of Brookline, the much
honored president of the Massachu-

1

setts Anti-Suffrage Association, and
also Mrs. Frank Foxcroft, chairman
of the large Cambridge Brunch, and
one of the most efficient workers in

the cause of anti-suffrage. After the
addresses, there will be a social hour
when all will have an opportunity to
speak with our guests and with each
other. It is hoped that all members
will make an effort to be present,
bringing with them any friends who
are interested in this most important
cause of anti-suffrage.

Mr. James Johnston has sold his
house on Cabot street to Mr. Henry 15.

Sawyer of Warren street.

Waterlleld Lodge of this town will
be the guest of Columbian Lodge of
Stoneham, this evening.

James F. Dwinell, Jr., celebrated
his tilth birthday by giving a party to
seven of his boy and girl friends at
his home yesterday afternoon. Games
and refreshments made the event a
momentous occasion. The guests in-

cluded Harriet Huntress, Frederick
and Alice Ives, Christian and Allan
McKinnon, Betty Wiilett and John
Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. F. Ayer
entertained four tables at bridge on
Tuesday evening at their home on
Everett avenue. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Roland H. Sherman and Mr.
Russell B. Wiggin, and consolation
gifts were awarded Mrs. Arthur P.
Irving and Mr. Roland II. Sherman.

TO-NICHT.
At 7.45. Entertainment

by Tufts College Clee and
Mandolin Clubs in High
School Assembly Hall.
Money to loan at five percent on

first mortgages on Winchester homes.

Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

Tel. 14. Ja2,2mos.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St

Tel.

Boston

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

WINCHESTER
$1200 will buy a modern home, not fancy but just a real home, S room
Iiouse in good condition, good lawn ana yard, granolithic walks, good
American neighborhood. Easy terms to right party.

$10,500 buys new stucco Iiouse, !i rooms and out apartment, 2 tiled
baths, hot water heat; situated in the most exclusive residential part
of Winchester, overlooking Mystic Lakes.

$7,500 will buy a brand new bouse, 7 rooms and conservatory under
heat for plants, basement hand laundry, cold storage, toilet, first

floor has unusual large living room, open fire, second tloor has four
chambers, one with fireplace, large tile bath.

If I do not have the house you want
I will build for you

c.
4 RIDQEFIELD ROAD

Tel. IU

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Near Wedgemere Station

New Iiouse of s* rooms, designed
by Robert Coit, hot water heat, 2

fi replaces, instantaneous w a t < r

heater, sleeping porch, large living

room, floors down stairs are oak,
second and third flours birch,

standing finish oak and mahogany,
Price. 910,000,

West Side Lot

About 8,500 si), ft., in neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, at

terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little cash required.
Price, 17 cents per foot.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A charming home of S rooms, 4
on llrst floor, designed by Robert
Colt. The Iiouse has a mosaic tiled
bath room, .'< open fires, is situated
mi high ground leu minutes from
the centre of town and has a de-
light ul outlook. Pi ice. $7,000.

Near Mystic Lakes

House three years old of eleven

rooms, two bath rooms, several

Open fires, large lot. garage for

two cars. Price. Sl-Vt'OO.

HOSTOS omens
16 Statu S'.r.-.'t

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

TKI.KI'IIONKS
1.1873

0874Mil in

Win. 1123 M
IMS W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , a>.a TELEPHONE 945-W

Fire, Liability, Property Damage,

Accident and Health Insurance

Mrs. Edwin C. Fisher of Highland
avenue is visiting at Westfield, N. J.

Miss Gertrude May is ill at her
home with appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, Mr. ami Mrs.
May and Mr. and Mrs. Page returned
the first of the week from their snow
shoe trip in Xew Hampshire.

Owing to the ladies' night at the
Calumet Club on Tuesday its teams
did not visit the Central Club in the
last games of the Mystic Valley
League. The matches will be played
next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank II. Howies, formerly of
this town, is wintering at Charleston,
,S. C.

According to reports printed last
evening, Mr. Henry C. Robinson of
this town, Superintendent of the
Southern Division of the Boston &
Maine, will have his headquarters
transferred from Boston to Concord,
N. H. about March 1st. Mr. Frank
II. Fiynn, Superintendent of the
Fitchburg Division, will have his
headquarters transferred from Boston
to Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins

19 Symmes Road 141 Milk St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 175-W Tel. F. H. 1453

f. •)»-., 1

1

BASKET BALL.

The High School basket ball team
defeated the Mitchell Academy team
Wednesday by the score of lit tol2.

The boys played a fast game and had
the lead throughout.
The summary:

Winchester

Corset Covers
Lace and hamburg trimmed, well made
all sizes from 34 to 46 at 25 and 50c.

Combinations
In both corset cover and drawers and
corset cover and skirt, lace or hamburg
edges, all sizes up to 44 at 75c, $1.00,
$1 .25, $1 .50.

Night Robes
In high neck and long sleeve and low
neck and short sleeve, some with three
quarter sleeve, dainty styles in

and hamburg edges,
$1.25, $1.50.

Drawers
All sizes, both open and closed, with
hamburg and lace trimmings, also a line

of extra sizes, 25c, 29c, 38c, 50c.

Skirts
We carry a line of white skirts in long
and shortlengths and in various qualities
and prices ranging from 50c to $2.50.

Tel. 352-W

Myopij
to drive out.

The real estate offices of the Edward
T. Harrington Co. have been deco-

rated and renovated this week, pre-

senting a very handsome appearance.

Mr. Stewart Bishop was operated
upon last week for appendicitis. His
friends will be glad to learn that the
operation was very successful and that
he is rapidlv recovering from its ef-

fects.

Have your blankets thoroughly
cleansed at Hallanday's. Price, Toe a
pair. 9 Church street, new Lane
Block. adv.lt

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port the sale of the estate at No. 2
Ridgcfield road, comprising a modern
house of 10 rooms, 2 baths and large |

college

living porches, together with !»,000

s(|. ft. of land, owned by Meriel P.

VanAntwerp, to Mr. Alfred R. Patter-
son of Maiden. Mr. Patterson is con-

nected with the firm of Stone & Web-
ster of Boston, and will occupy the
premises.

Those who were so fortunate as

to hoar Lucin Finch give her many
stories and unpublished religious
songs at Mrs. Herman Dudley Mur-
phy's, will be delighted to know that
there is a possibility that Mrs. Finch
may be heard soon again in Win-
chester.

Mrs. Frank Moseley of Everett ave-
nue entertained nine tables of bridge
at her home on Tuesday afternoon.
The prizes were won by Mrs. Henry
C. Metcalf. Mrs. Harry G. Davy, Mrs,
Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs. Harry S. Par-
sons, Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley and Mrs.
Freeland E. Hovey. The consolation
prize was won by Mrs. Douglas X.
Graves.

The High >cl 1 hisket ball team
will play Reading at Heading high
gymnasium. Tuesday, Mar. 3. The
game will be the most interesting game
of the season ami it Is hoped that a large
crowd will come and cheer its team.

Mitchell
rf Walker
If White
C Harvey
lb Crane

Friendly Society of the Unitarian
|

w»it
,
rb

«• > t.

r
^«

tl
J
,eh

?o
1

Church was held last evening in Met- Rsfewe C rowley. Score 111 to 12.

calf Hall with a large attendance. Timer Mathews.Budreau. Goals from

The supper committee was in charge ' 'P™?* " 5»
f> Sullivan -J, Cullen

of Mrs. George E. Pratt. 1 L White 1, ( rane 1. Goals
fouls Millehan X, Johnston 1.

... , .i. i, u Mr- an" ™rs - Allied h. Higgins Johnstone, reMiss Elizabeth Downs, who recent- am, son Kk.ha ,.(, t ,he wcek .cnd KgSSwSl. If
y underwent an operation at the at Wallingford, Conn. Cullen c

( orev Hill Hospital, has returned to
:

I i. V .,

her home on Myopia Hill and is able
,

The annual supper of the Ladies' !

ff,
ur

f
MV

from

Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf entertained
her bridge club at luncheon yesterday
at her home on Wildwood street.

TO-NICHT.
At 7.45. Entertainment

by Tufts College Clee and
Mandolin Clubs in High

ii

Mr. Gilbert Swett of Dartmouth
College has been elected a member of
the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity of that

The High School second team de-
feated the Mitchell Academy second
team Wednesday afternoon by the
score of 27 to 17. The team won
easily over Mitchell, leading from the
start. Caldwell made some fine shots
during the game.

Ledwidge c c Rianet
Locke rf

Goals from floor, Ledwidge 6,

Locke It, Savage, Caldwell .'!, Rice 5,

White .'t. (ioals from fouls, Rice, Led-
widge. Referee Crowley. Timer
Mathews.

1915 WINS.

The class of 11MB defeated the ela*s
of 1017 this week by the score of 41 lo
14. Miss Walt made some line shots
for 1»15 while Miss Hale, Miss Sherman
ami Mir* Dyson played well for 11117.

The summary.

The summary:
W. H. S. 2nd
Larson rb
Cole lb

Savage lb

Caldwell rb

Mitchell 2nd
If Rice

rf White
lb Thompson

rb Crochet

BUS
Miss Bowman rb
Miss Culling lb

Miss Walte rf

M iss Guernsey c
Miss Metcalf lb

Miss Poster If

Score, litlf). 41 ; li»17. 14. Ueferee
Miss Lewis, Umpire, Passano. Scorer,
Mi»s Foster. Scorer, Miss Reynolds.
Time, loin periods,

1!»1(1

if Miss Hale
if Miss Sherman

c Miss Dyson
lb Miss Noonan
rb Mi«s Krskino

TO-NICHT.
At 7.45. Entertainment

by Tufts College Clee and
Mandolin Clubs in High

Muslins
Mrs. William H. Herrick has re-

turned from a month's visit with
friends. She is at present the guest
of Mr. Preston Pond's family.

Mrs. Wegia Hope Hall Tracy has
been made the honorary vice-president
of the National Shut-in Society.

Miss Mae Richardson, who will open
millinery parlors in the Lane Building
March 1st, will make a specalty of
neckwear and veils, in addition to
carrying a complete assortment of the
latest st vies in spring hats. ailv.lt
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Baptist Church will meet
Tuesday. Mrs. Merrill E. Hodgdon
will be the hostess and Mrs. Edward
E. Thompson the leader. The subject
for discussion will be "Work Among
the Africans."

Prof. Charles Zueblin of Winchester
delivered an interesting lecture Wed-
nesday evening on "The Twentieth
Century City," under the auspices of
the Medford Horticultural Society to SOld fOT 25c Per Vard.
an audience of 200 persons in the Mys- J

tic Congregational Church, Medford.

Mr. and Mis. William I. Palmer of

lilengarry left last Sat unlay for two
weeks at Augu-ta. lia.

We have purchased another lot of that fine
27-inch Curtain Muslin, so popular with our
trade every spring. Muslin that originally

We are selling for 1 5c.

Property to be sold : 1 0.000 feet of land with two cottage
houses; one rented, other has been occupied by deceas-
ed. Some fruit trees, opportunity for garden; two mln.
to electrics; 1 min. to trains. Price S400O.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Washable Rugs, made in our Winchester
School, in various sizes and colorings, very
attractive Rugs at $ 1 .25, $ 1 .50
Cretonnes in an abundance, large and small
patterns and all sorts of color combinations

The F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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KILLED BY EXPRESS.

Mr*. George O. Fogg Latest Victim

of Railroad.

The deadly railroad through Win-
chester centre claimed another victim

on Monday forenoon. Mr.s. George O.
Fogg, a well known resident of this
town, was struck and in-tantly killed

by the 9.45 express from Boston, She
evidently did not see the fast train,

tltid according to witnesses of the

accident, walked directly in front of

it.

The express makes the iu'i from
Boston to Winchester in 14 minutes

and is known to many as the Canadian
Pacific Express, owing to its being

made up almost wholly of those cars.

The accident occurred at the station

in the sight of many people. Mrs.

Fogg had spent some time about the

centre and had talked to several per-

sons. She visited the Post Office; and
talked for a second with Mr. N. A.

jS'ichols. It i-. said that two men
preceded her aero-- the tracks by a

second or two, and that she followed

without looking either up or down the

tracks, evidently being preoccupied.

]t is thought that the fact that she

was somewhat deaf prevented her

from hearing the train. She had al-

most reached the walk and was in the

act of stepping to the curb when
struck. The engineer did not see her
until his locomotive went by.
The train was stopped at the lower

above the crossing and the remains

taken to the baggage room at the

station until they were viewed by the

medical examiner, later being taken

in charge by undertaker Kelley. Al-

though many bones were broken the
body was not mutilated, it being

tossed to the walk at the side of the

tracks.
The accident was a shock to every-

one. Mrs. Fogg had been a resident

of Winchester for many years and
was widely known. Great sympathy
is expressed by the entire community
for her husband, who is prominent in

Winchester business as the proprietor

of the Winchester (iarage.

Mrs. Mabel Perkins Fogg was the
daughter of Robert S. and Diantha
(Wheeler) Perkins. She was born at

Tilton, N. H., and graduated from
the New Hampton Institution, being

a member of the same class with

Hon. and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall of
this town.

.

She had been a resident of this

town with her husband for the past
twelve years, and her death occurred

pn. her' 59th birthday. Besides her
husband, she leaves one son, Robert

&,, and one daughter, Mrs. Milo E.

Benedict of Concord, X. II., who al-

though affllieted with blindness, is a
.soprano singer of wide note.

The funeral services were held on
Wednesday at Tilton, N. H., and the
interment was at that place.

TOWN MEETING.

Policemen to Have One Day off in

Fifteen.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

At the next business session of

The Fortnightly. Monday, March 9th.

at half past two, the club will vote

on the amendment proposed at the
last meeting, viz: to raise the dues
one dollar.

Charles Wellington Furlong, who
will be remembered as giving an in-

teresting lecture before the Calumet
Club a year ago, is to be the speaker

of the afternoon, and, at 3.30, will

present his stereopticon lecture on
''Tripoli, the Gateway to the Sahara."
Mr. Furlong's lectures are based on
his own observations and experiences,

and are fully illustrated with views,

which, with few exceptions, were
taken by him. This lecture on Tripoli

gives an insight into the most native

of the Barbary capitals, — a descrip-

tion of the odd and fascinating man-
ners, customs, industries and incidents

of Moorish town life, — a view of

those strange and interesting people

who inhabit the oases and tablelands

of Tripoli, illustrating their primitive

methods and patriarchal life,— also

of the Bedouins, those wild nomadic
will-o'-the-wisps of the deserts.

The regular meeting of the class

for the study of Cathedral architec-

ture will be held in the High School

Library, Thursday, March 12, at 3

p. m. Leader, Miss Sanderson, Sub-
ject, Lincoln Cathedral.
One of the most interesting meet-

ing of the home economics group was
held Monday afternoon at the High
School library. Mrs. H. X. Chamber-
lain spoke on "Inexpensive and Artis-

tic House Furnishings" and Mrs. L. B.

Miller on "Dress."
Mrs. Chamberlain gave many prac-

tical and valuable suggestions regard-

ing furniture, wall and window treat-

ment and lighting. She said the three
essential points to bear in mind when
furnishing a house were proportion,

euitabilitv and simplicity.

Mrs. Miller's talk on "Dress" was
very interesting and helpful. She
emphasized the idea of laying out a

general scheme as a basis for pur-

chasing our clothing. We should set

aside a certain amount of our salary

for this item, and also gain as full

knowledge as possible of textiles so

that we may select our material wise-

ly. We should carefully decide the

kind and amount needed for our in-

dividual needs. In concluding she
suited that from the standpoint of

health women have never been as

sensibly dressed as at the present

time.
,

Choral Class rehearsals Saturday,

March 7, at 2.30: Tuesday. March 10,

at 9.30; and Thursday, Much 12, at

2.30; all at the Town Hall.

THE FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

The March social of the Friendship
Class will be held this evening at the
residence of Mrs. Fred Wilburger, 65
Vine street. The subject under dis-
cussion will be "Home Making." Each
one is expected to come prepared to
express their views. Mrs. R. M.
Armstrong is in charge of the re-
freshments, and Mrs. Leon Crouch is
chairman of the social committee.
Members please take notice.

Monday evening marked the first

session of the annual town meeting.
It was a slushy, slippery and rainy
evening, and ye' when Moderator Ives

eal'ed the meeting to order there was
a good attendance of citizens, and the
ladies' gallery was filled with women
bent on witnessing the proceedings,
and incident!}* to become posted anent
the day when they expect to take
part in the discussion from the floor.

Every person entering the hall had to

pa.-s before the Registrars of Voters
who checked the names of voters as
they entered.
Progress on the articles in the war-

rant was slow and halting, the session
coming to a close shortly after ten
•.'•lock after passing upon about one-
third of the appropriations. After
voting to receive the reports of the
town officers and committees as print-

id, several motions relating to finance
wen- disposed of.

Under article 4, it was voted to
;

raise $33,000 to meet the payment of i

town bonds coming due the current
financial year.

Under article 5, the Treasurer was
[

authorized, subject to the approval
of the Selectmen, to borrow $20,000
in anticipation of taxes.

Article 25 was then considered and
it was voted to appoint a committee
of three to consider and report on a •

comfort station near Winchester cen-
tre.

Mr. A. E. Whitney of the Water
and Sewer Board made the following
report under article •'!:

Meeting of the Water and Sewer
Hoard and the Finance Committee in

joint session, February 25, 1014, The
meeting was called to older at 8 p. m.
Mr. Arthur E. Whitney was elected

chairman and Mr. Robert B. Metcalf
secretary. Mr. Thomas M. Vinson
appeared before the committee to

petition for water service for his

house on High street. After a full

discussion it was voted that: "The
committee does not recommend fur-
nishing water service at the present
time." The meeting dissolved at
10.05 p. m.

R. B. Metcalf, Secretary.
Appropriations were then taken

up, when there was considerable dis-

cussion regarding the school budget.
Also the wiring of schoolhouses for
electricity entered into the discussion,
and it was voted that the School Com-
mittee present at an adjourned meet-
ing the cost of wiring the several
buildings, especially the Chapin
schoolhouse. The appropriation of
$71,250 was passed. An attempt was
made by Mr. Tuck to have the money
taken fron the school appropriation.
Mr. H. A. Emerson did not see the
necessity of wiring all the buildings,

but have it done in the Chapin school
only, so that this building could be
used as a civic centre.
(The Star would say that there is

no school building in Winchester that
is fully supplied with lighting facili-

ties. )

There being a question raised re-

garding the amount of the appropria-
tion for ways and bridges, the matter
was referred back to the Finance
Committee to report at an adjourn-
ment of the meeting.
On motion of Mr. F. X. Ken-,

article 42 was taken up, when he
offered the following vote:
"Moved, That it is the sense of the

meeting and hereby recommended that
the Board of Selectmen grant the
members of the Police force at least
one day off in fifteen throughout the
year."
The sum of $8000 was voted for

street lights; $4,800 for maintenance
of town stable; $1000 for care of snow
and ice; $12,834.38 for police; interest

$23,000; underground wire construc-
tion, $1000; cemetery maintenance,
$2000; sewer construction, $12,000;
sewer maintenance, $350; water con-
struction, $10,900; water maintenance,
$11,210; health, $4,590; contagious
disease, $080.18; abatement of taxes,
$300; assessors' department, $2000.
The meeting adjourned to Thursday

evening.

Thursday Evening Session.

The second session of the meeting
opened last evening with a large at-
tendance.
Under appropriations the meeting

went on where the adjournment was
made on Monday.
Jhe following appropriations were

made: Auditor's Department, $1045;
Clerical Assistance, $1250; Collector
of Taxes' Depattment, $2315; Com-
mittees, $150; Engineering Depart-
ment, $1200; Election and Registra-
tion, $925; Inspector of Animals,
$83.33; Inspector of Buildings' De-
partment, $455; Legal Department,
$700; Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ure's Department, $370; Selectmen's
Department, $750; Town Clerk's De-
partment, $475; Treasurer's Depart-
ment, $1175; Unclassified Account,
$1500; Pensions for Town laborers,
$500; Poor, $10,000; Soldiers' Relief,
$100; State, $750; Town Hall, $4550;
Library, $3450; Gypsy and Brown
Tail Moths and Insect Pests, $3175;
Manchester Field, $1234.21; Common
and Public Plots, $209.45; Shade
Trees, $579.71; Independence Dav,
$550; Memorial Day, $275.
The following appropriations were

raised from the figures submitted in

the report of the Finance Committee:
Election and Registration from $075
to $925; Inspector of Buildings' De-
partment fiom $375 to $455; Sealer
of Weights and Measures from $300
to $370.

It was explained that these appro-
priations were raised owing to the
Finance Committee receiving further
information regarding balances and
necessary expenses.
Town Hall from $3800 to $4550.

This increase of $700 was drafted
as follows: Sanitary arrangements
in men's dressing rooms, $700;
furniture for general committee room
$150; balance for repairs.

Under the appropriation for the

Selectmen's Department Mr. Tuck of-

ferred a motion that the members of

the board be gi anted a salary of $150
each, and raised the appropriation
that much. This was lost.

The appropriation for Public Parks
was laid on the table. The recom-
mendation of $6000 was raised by
motion of Mr. Wil.-on to $0500, the
additional sum to be used for the path
across the pond. This was i.ot

brought to a vote. Several objected
to the plans as presented by Dr. Ord-
way of the Park Board for the de-
velopment of the Whitney property.
Dr. Oldway stated that it was the in-

tention to grade the lot, put grano-
lithic curbing around it and a similar

j

wall along the river side of an appre-
ciable height. The lot would I*

covered with loam and sowed to
|

grass. The opinion expressed by the i

speakers was that no plan should be

carried "ut by the Park Board until it

had been accepted by the Town.
At this time Mr. Alfred Edwards

,

presented a motion in a further en-

deavor to have the town water ex-

tended from the West Side stand pipe
to his house off Cambridge street.

The substance of his motion was to

give to the town the necessary land

for the pipe line and further land for

a street at any time it should be so
desired, without cost. Under the mo-
tion nothing could be done except to

express the sense of the voters in the

matter to the Water Board. There
was much discussion, but the senti-

ment was wholly with Mr. Edwards,
and his motion was passed by a unan-
imous Vote.

Mr. Edwards had brought this re-

quest before a previous meeting in

1913 and received a similar endorse-
ment, but the vote was not carried
out. During the discussion Mr. Bar-
rows stated that the probable cost

would be between three and four
thousand dollars, and that the action
would necessitate that much increase

in his Department's appropriation.
Further, it would create an opening
for similar extensions, which he did

not think advisable.

Article 7 was passed with an ap-
propriation of $5000 as recommended,
this being for a reserve fund.

Articles 10 and 11 referring to

motor tractor for the ladder truck of

the Fire Department, and a new motor
ladder truck, was taken up and dis-

cussed at length. Chairman Davidson
of the Selectmen offered a motion
for the appropriation of $:!800 for the
purchase of a tractor and Mr. Farns-
worth of the Finance Committee
amended by substituting a motion of
$0000 for a new motor truck. There
was a three cornered discussion for

the tractor, new piece of apparatus
and no change, resulting in the sub-
stitution and the original motion be-

ing lost. A rising vote was necessary
on the motion, it being lost 100 to 118.

The meeting adjourned to next
Monday evening at 7.45.

MILLINERY OPENING. *

Miss Mae Richardson, the well known
milliner, leturned from her three
weeks' trip to Xew York, where she
went over the new spring styles in

hats and trimming, last week. On
Monday she opened her new millinery
parlors in the Lane Building and
closed her former parlors on Wash-
ington street. In opening at her new
location Miss Richardson is showing
some of the latest creations in spring
hats, and is prepared to take orders
for all parts of her trade.

In addition to her complete line of

milliner)' she will make a specialty
of neckwear and veils, a department
of much interest to the well dressed
woman of today.

Her new parlors are located in the
store where the Hallanday Cleansing
Company has its Winchester branch.

VESPER SERVICE.

The choir of the First Congrega-
tional Church, Loriston Stockwell,
director, assisted by Amelia Conti
Berengues, Boston Opera harpist,

with Irene Osborne Grant at the or-

gan, will give a musical program
next Sunday at 4.30 p. m. The pro-

gram will include several selections

on the harp, and the anthems
"Saviour, When Night Involves the

Sky," Shelling; "Hymn to the Ma-
donna," Spicker; "Sun of My Soul,"
Schnecker; "Lead, Kindly Light,"
I'ughee-Evans.
The service will be in charge of the

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance. The
doors will be open at 4.30. All seats

are free. Everybody is invited.

MOl RN^Tr BY~MAX Y~FRIEN I)S.

Mrs. Susan M. Howard, wife of

Capt. Daniel E. Howard, who passed 1

away at her home in Arlington last

week, was a woman noted for her
many good qualities as wife, mother
and counsellor, being gifted with a

i

very kindly disposition that won for
i

her a large circle of friends. She was
a member of the Winchester Metho-
dist church, and the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety remembered her with a beauti-

ful bunch of roses, also many friends

sent a profusion of floral reminders.
For about seven years she made her

i

home here on Winthrop street, Capt.

Howard is sympathized with deeply

by hosts of friends in the loss of his

helpmate,

W. H. S. NOTES.

Tile postern for the Claw Play given!

by the junior* an-! senior* of the High
school were judged till* week. The I

following people were awarded prize*

for the best posters: Donald Cole, 1st
'

prize, Chrlstianna Hodgdon 2nd, and
llewter S'oyes 3rd.

The High school basket ball team
will play the rubber game with Lowell
lech '17. Saturday night. The game
will prove to he Interesting, a* the
teams are equally matched.
The High school relay team, which

ran against Worcester Classical and
Somervllle High at the It. A. A. Meet
Satuiilny, was defeated. Wellington
Caldwell ran well for Win • luster.

The following people spoke in Assent
bly hall this week: Miss Winifred
Kelley. Edwin Murphy. Fred Dodge
and Philip Wait.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. COMING EVENTS.

New Board Organizes with Mr. David-

son as Chairman.

The Board of Selectmen elected at
the Town Meeting of March J, name-
ly: George T. Davidson, Maurice F.
Brown, Charles E. Kendall, Harry C.
Sanborn, and Frederic X. Kerr, met
Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. and organized
with the choice of Mr. Davidson as
Chairman.

Frank R. Miller was employed as
Clerk for the 1_' months ending March
31, 1915.

_ Notice was received from George
Kirkpatrick of damage to nursery
stock on his premises by the Gypsy
Moth employees, a:.d the Town Coun-
sel was notified.

Under the provisions of Sections 12
and 13 of Chapter 90, Revised Laws
as amended by Chapter 1 10, Acts of
1902, Chapter 878, Ac's of lOdSj
Chapter 143, Acts of 1911, and Chap-
ter tins, Acts of 1912. William Buckley
of 130 Cambridge street, was nomi-
nated Inspector of Animals to serve
.'"or the year ending March 31, 1015,
subject to the approval of the Com-
missioner of Animal Industry.
At the request of Parker & Lane

Co., T. Quigley, Jr., C. H. Symmes,
Win. E. Taylor, Daniel Kelley, Win-
chester Laundry Co., and Geo. W.
Blanchard & Co., all public horse
watering p.laces in Winchester were
ordered closed until further notice,
and the Water and Sewer Board in-

structed to shut off the water from
the same foithwith owing to the
prevalence of glanders among the
horses of the Town.

Voted, That the Boston & Maine
Railroad Company, in view of the re-
cent accident at the station and other
accidents which have occurred there,
and until such time as adequate pro-
tection can be established, be re-

quested to keep a patrolman on duty
at the railroad station between the
hours of 7 a. m. and p. m. for the
protection of pedestrians who use the
crossing at that point.
The Town Engineer reported on the

claim of T. (J. Xicol presented Janu-
ary 27, that he had investigated the
matter as requested anil found that
according to the Selectmen's Records
of 1900, July 30, they had received
from James A. Hirtle his signed per-
mission to connect pipe from the
spring on Lebanon street with the
proposed fountain, which permission
was presented with the Engineer's
report and which was revokable at
any time by Mr. Hirtle. The matter
was laid on the table to await receipt
from Mr. Dutch of the original letter

from Mr. Xicol.

The Town Engineer reported in the
matter of proposed change of grade
of the ends of Irving and Harvard
streets next the railroad track, and
the matter was referred back to him
to confer with the Town Counsel and
to request the latter to report to this
Board on the question of the Town's
liability.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

DRAGGED BY TRAIN AT STATION

Mr. D. W. Kimball of Wildwood
street had a narrow escape when he
was dragged the whole length of the
railroad station by the 8.18 train

Wednesday morning. Fortunately
when he dropped he fell on the out-

side of the rails and beyond the shock
and some bruises was uninjured.

Mr. Kimball attempted *to board the
train as it was leaving the station.

He was warned by officer Thomas
McCauley, who is kept at the station
at this time to protect the school
children and other residents from the
numerous trains which pass. Mr.
Kimball caught both hand-rails but
could not gain the step. He was
dragged the whole length of the sta-

tion before his strength failed and he
let go his hold. He fell beside the
tracks and the train was stopped by
one of the crew who heard the shouts
of witnesses.

RECOUNT FOR MR. JEWETT.

Setting forth their belief that the
records and copies of records made
by the election officers at the election
of Monday, March 2nd, are erroneous,
and that for the offices of Selectmen
certain votes were counted for
Frederick X. Kerr that should not have
been counted, and that certain other
votes were not counted for Elbridge
K. Jewett that should have been
counted, and also in that the votes
for said Frederick N. Kerr and El-
bridge K. Jewett were incorrectly
tabulated, Charles T. Mosman and the
following voters have demanded a re-

count of the ballot of the Registrars
of Voters: James Nowell, Fred O.
Fish, Arthur Black, Alfred H. Hil-

dreth. Arthur A. Kidder, William D.
Richards, George L. Huntress, Jr.,

Jere A. Downs, James F. Dwinell.
The Registrars of Voters will hold

a meeting on Tuesday, March 10th,

at 2 p. m.. at which time the ballot

will be recounted.

Dates That Should he Remember*
When Making Engagements.

NEW CHAIRMAN OF SELECTMEN

Mr. George T. Davidson, a Winchester
Boy, is Choice of Board.

March in. Tuesday. Meeting of ffig
Ladies' Friendly Society in Metcalf
Hall. Mrs. Powhattan Bagnall will
speak on "The Negro in Music," and
.-intr songs by negro composers.
March 10, Tuesday. Ladies' Friend*

ly Society luncheon. Board meeting
at 11 o'clock, l uncheon at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Geo. God»iu, Chairman.
March it-, Wednesday. Meeting of

the Mission Union in the Congrega-
tional Church vestry.

March 10, Mot < lay, 3 p. m. Opera
Talk, "The Jewels of the Madonna,"
under the auspices of the Winton Club
at the home of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.

March 17, Tuesday evening. En-
tertainment and smoker in Masonic
Hall by Aberjona Council, Royal Ar-
canum, at 8 p. m.

March, is. Wednesday. Unitarian
Men's Club Dinner.

March 27. Friday, at :: p. in. Luelhjj
Finch in "Her Mammy's Stories" at
resilience of Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder,
Highland avenue.

At the first meeting of the new
Board of Selectmen held Tuesdav,
Selectman George T. Davidson was
elected Chairman of the Board.

Mr. Davidson i-;
''•<'• years old and

was born in Boston. He has lived in
Winchester for the jast ":i years, and
for several yeais ha.- successfully con-
ducted a plumbing business, lie re-
sides on Park uvenu • and is married,
four children comprising the familv.
He is a member of William Parkman
Lodge of Masons, ai d a past chief of
t lan McKinnon, Older of Scottish
Clans. He is also pi isident of the re-
cently organized Winchester Baseball
Association. This is his second term
on the Board of Selectmen. Both
years he has received the highest vote
of any of the candidates for the board,
and this year his vote of 980 was the
highest of any officer on the ballot.

ALMOST A FRESHET.

PHOTO-DRAMA OF "< KEATIOX."

Pastor Russell's Greatest Achieve-
ment Now Being Given Free

at Boston Theatre.

Crowds of people from all walks of
life, the scientific, devout and skeptic,
are flocking to the Boston Theatre
Sundays to see the Photo-Drama of
"Creation." It is considered one of
the most elaborate presentations of
its kind in the world, and at the pres-
ent time is being show n simultaneous-
ly ill practically all the larger cities
of the United States, while rapid
preparations are being made to open
up in great Britain and the Continent.
The purpose of the drama is to

arrest the tide of skepticism and
doubt as regards the Bible and its
Author that is sweeping over the
whole civilized world today. This it
does by applying the theory that "see-
ing is believing," and shows that in-
stead of science, history and the Bible
being at variance they are marvel-
lously harmonious.
The presentation is made under the

auspices of the International Bible
Students' Association, is wholly un-
denominational, so that all may feel
free to have the Bible story told to
them graphically in the "movies."
The Association is supported by
voluntary contributions, which have
enabled them to give this notable and
elaborate production free in every-
way to the public.

^ The management, realizing that
Sunday School parties would enjoy
the affair much better if seated in a
body, have arranged to do so, pro-
viding at least three days' notice is

given the Association by letter ad-
dressed to the Boston Theatre, stating
number expected, and for which per-
formance.

Reservoirs More Than Full and Water
Running to Waste.

The rain storm of last Sunday melt-
ing much of the snow which covered
the ground almost raised the waters
of the Aberjona to freshet propor-
tions. If the rain had continued
through Sunday night, Main street
would have probably been overflowed
at the centre. The rain storm came
from the southeast and was too cold
to melt the snow and ice quickly, but
as it was the bridges had all they
could do to take care of it. Ulan-'
••hard's lumber yard was partly sub-
merged and the lower part of the old
blind bridge road and much land back
of the machine shop was covered two
feet deep. In the Whitney garage
cellar the water was a foot deep and
it commenced to flow into the elevator
well in the machine shop.
Men from the lumber yard and rail-

road men were stationed at the rail-
road bridges to break up the ice as
it came along to prevent clogging.
The openings in the bridges were filled
to the brim with water and there was
no space left for ice. The town men
also watched for ice at the town
bridges and succeeded in preventing
ice jams which would have flooded a
great many cellars. The cellar of
the Central Hardware Co. and other
cellars were slightly flooded and many

j
more low levels at the centre com-
menced to show signs of coming

' waters just as the river began to
' subside.

The greatest rise of water occurred
on Monday during the day time when

; the ice could be taken care of better
: than in the night time. The ice broke
' up in the night time at the last

j

freshet, plugged the bridges and
caused much damage. All things he-

' ing considered, the town had a fortu-
nate escape from a disagreeable and
perhaps costly experience the first

I year of its ownership of the old vil-

lage mill. The town water supply

j

reservoirs are full and overflowing
and much water will go to waste over

j

the dams this season. This is a very
satisfactory ending for the Winches-

|
ter Water Department of ten previous
years of abnormally dry weather and
scanty rainfall.

A NTI-SUFFRAG E M EETING.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The regular monthly organ re?ital
will be given at the Church of the
Epiphany next Sunday afternoon at
4.15. Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist,
will be assisted by three of the choir
boys in solos and duets — Master
Magruder Passano, Master Eric Co-
burn, and Master Stuart Whiston.
The program will be as follows:
Concert Overture Hollins

Andante Widor
"In His Hands Are All the Corners"

Mendelssohn
Andante Cantabile Tschaikowsky
Capiiccio Lemaigre
"I Wi'l Magnify Thee" Mosenthal
March Verdi
A short musical service will follow

the recital at which the full choir of
thirty-rive voices will sing the follow-
ing anthems:

—

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis i". C
Gadsby

"The Day is Past and Over" Marks
"Open to Me the Gates" Manney

TOWX TEAM FIRST.
Should Have Use of Manchester Field

Saturday Afternoons.

The suggestion has been made that
now that the town has a well or-
ganized base ball association, and as
every endeavor will be made the com-
ing season to give the citizens the
best ball ever played here, the High
School team refrain from monopoliz-
ing the field up to the first of July.
In past years the school boys have
had the field every Saturday after-
noon until July, and the town team
has not been able to start its season
until that time. The school games
have not been such as to create much
interest, even among the scholars.

In the financing of the new Asso-
ciation many residents have made
contributions who will not be able to
see a game, provided the former con-
ditions exist, as the vacation season
commences with the close of school
and the last High School games are
played at that time.
Why would it not be better for the

High School team to use the field on
week day afternoons instead of every
Saturday, and give the town team a
chance to play on the afternoon avail-
able, to the pleasure of ail the citi-

zens. The school team could use the
field just as easy during the week,
while the big team could not.

SLEIGH RIDE A XI) DINNER.

; A party of twenty Winchester peo-

,
pie enjoyed a sleigh ride to the Sun-

l taug Inn at Lynnfield last Saturday
' night, and after partaking of the
famous chicken dinner enjoyed the
dancing until midnight,

j
The party included the following:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Arthur TuUin, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Root, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Bowe, Mr. and Mrs. Albion
L. Dan forth, Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev F. Hooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Philips
C. Simonds.

On Wednesday, March 4, the Win-
chester Anti-Suffrage Society held a
large and enthusiastic meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Wallace, 9 Calu-
met road, over eighty ladies being
present. The speakers for the after-
noon were Mrs. Frank Foxcroft of

I

Cambridge and Mrs. James M. Cod-
man of Brookline, President of the
State Association.

1 Mrs. Foxcroft began by saying that
it was the duty of every woman to

I

have an opinion on this important
subject. She has the right to want
not to vote, just as much as to want

I to vote. If the opportunity to vote

|
is given to women, it will be the duty
of every woman to exercise that right,
and the responsibility will lie very
great. The speaker thought that

; there was not enough gained to pay
for the effort, not that she depreciated

I

politics, but claimed that it was not
;
necessary to duplicate work. Legis-
lation in equal suffrage states had

1 been often ill-considered and brought
i
positive evils, as acknowledged in one

j

instance by Judge Lindsay. The hu-
I
manitarian tendency is very general

|
at the present time everywhere. It

,
has been felt in equal suffrage states

i

and claimed to be the result of the

j
votes of women, but has been just as
marked in male suffrage states. In

i closing Mr.s. Foxcroft read a long list

of women who are on the Executive
Board of the State Anti-Suffrage
Association who are also prominent
in all the societies which are working
for the betterment of humanity.
These women gladly give their time
and effort without thought of politi-
cal preferment which could not be so
if politics entered into the work.

Mrs. Codman told of the work of
a few earnest women liefore the
formation of the State Anti-Suffrage
Society in 1895. For thirty years
these women worked quietly and per-
sistently, succeeding each year in de-
feating the Woman Suffrage Bill in
the State Legislature. Since 1895 the
work has gradually broadened and
now every month sees large numbers

' added to the membership and working
force of the organization.
At the close of the meeting thoso

present were invited into the dining
room where a delightful tea was
served, Mrs. F. A. Fultz and Mrs.
Charles Morey pouring. Mrs. Wallace
received many thanks for her gra-
cious hospitality which helped to
make the meeting one of the most
interesting which the society has held.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. SMALL VOTE.

Two gentlemen who firmly are of Not a Great Deal of Interest Shown
the opinion that truth surpasses fic-

tion were seated in the waiting room
of the Winchester depot. One re-

marked that he had listened to some
who laughed at the Vidocq and Conan

in Town Election.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

But two contests of importance in

the town election of Monday, com-
bined with the bad weather, was

Doyle detective stones, but that he probably the reason that the smallest
had known policemen who could beat vote \n a number of years was polled,
these tales.

| The total vote was 1240, with 63
"Well," said the other jrentleman, women's ballots.

"I have heard more than one critic The chief interest in the election
•ay that T. S. Arthur overdrew his centered in the contest for Selectmen,
temperance novels, but one fellow less

there being six candidates for the five

than a dozen miles from V> inchester
, positions on the board. The fight

aquare went to a hospital, jrot into was generally conceded to be between
Jail and drank himself to death all •

jjr. jeWett and Mr. Kerr, although
jnside a year." there was SOme speculation regarding
A woman heard these incidents and

CommenU-d to The Spectator thus:

"In 'Nicholas N'ickleby' an old lunatic

throws flowers and fruit over the
wall to please the object of his affec-

tions. It sounds absurd, but there
was a man riirht h«-re in Winchester
Who was sometimes annoyinjr, es-

pecially after he had been drinking.

The next day he would drop some
tomatoes, potatos, a .squash or some-
thing iti the vegetable line over the

the other candidates too.

jtave Mr. Kerr the election over Mr.
Jewett by just nine votes. Two years
at'o Mr. Jewett won over Mr. David-
son by a similar number.
Mr. Lane won in the contest for

Park Commissioner, defeating Mr.
Laraway by 125 votes. Mr. Ralph
B. Red fern was elected a member of
the School Committee. His opponent
was Mr. Tuck, who lost election by

,
the number of .'{20. Mr. George H.

fence. He never apologized in words,
( arter was returned as Assessor by

i

but he always made a peace offering. „ majority of :!71 over Mr. Holland.

,
, .

~ „ . . .... There was no contest at the open-
"A large city library, said a Win-

chester gentleman, "is a mighty good
place to read stories; but the library

in a town the size of Winchester is

the place to get them."

We hear a great deal these days
about the overcrowded legal profes-

sion. Yet one of the students at the

high school says that when he gets

through college he intended to take up
the study of law and that those who
are already in the profession will

have to take their chances.

This season of the year is well enough
For those Winchesterites who may

View it through a telescope
Several miles away.

When it comes to closer range
And is playing rough

You can have it. As for The Spectator
Spring is plenty good enough.

A little fellow here in Winchester
told his doting parent that the thing
he liked best in school was recess.

ing of the polls over the Moderator
this year, about a dozen being present.

Mr. Ives was elected by 11 votes to

Mr. Tuck's 2. From the opening at

5.45 the vote showed unmistakably
that it would be light, and throughout
the day the figures fell behind. The
town has 1H21 male voters and 199
women voters.

The following comparison of the
vote by hours is given with last year:

A certain man married a school

teacher who today is an ardent suffra;

gist. She says that in their hearts,

women over eighteen hate men. Oh,

well, women are so slow in getting

over eighteen that we men have a

long time to be loved.

Hour 1913 li»14

6.30 00

7 102

7.30 321 236
X 443
x.::o 603 532

700 031

9.30 735
10 775 077
10.30 800

11 853 715

11.30 8S0

12 021 855

12.30 973 901

1 1022 950

1.30 107'i
•> 1124 1030
2.30 1107 1009

3 1211 1120

3.30 1250 1172

4 1290
4.30 1325 1240

The continual nagging by a mother
is fatal to the character of the child.

Nagging wears a child out and leads

it to hate the sound of the mother's

voice. One cannot bring up bright,

healthy children who are able to act. _

and think by themselves if they are It. Livingston, George E. Lake, John
Joseph B. Mawn,

"•'rancis E. Rogers,
and Frederick A.

l'arshley.

Dinner was served the tellers and

Mr. George T. Davidson received

the largest vote on the ballot, he be-

ing elected a member of the Board of

Selectmen by 980 votes. The town
went "no license" 832 to 141.

The following election officers

served during the polling: William
Adriance, Dr. Harry Y. Nutter, James

anil tmnn uy tmsnmeivw " »"} «••= uimiirktom

kept tied to"a mother's apron strings V. Donaghey, Jose

•very minute of the day. People who Robert H. Sullivan, rr

object to noise should not have chit-
,
Charles F. Newell aiobjt .

.

dren. They cannot be changed into

silent manikins with perfectly lovely

expressions, faultless arrangment of

hair and dress anil neatly manicured
hands. Some parents here in Win-
chester seem only to live for these

externals. They actually do not give

the child a chance to grow physically

and expand mentally. Mothers should

try leaving the child alone part of

the time, or at least they should have

the tact to pretend they are not

watching. How would it affect you

if you were continually under the

nervous and apprehensive eye of an

older person?

Much trouble is caused by words

that are regretted immediately after
'

they are spoken.

General references to difference in

climate pass from us, but the specific

fact remains. "I was brought up in

Maine," said a business man, "and 1

Can never forget a Maine winter.

Our little town was as strict in Sun-
day observance as any town in the

state. Nearly everybody attended re-

ligious services. Now on a winter

Sunday afternoon you would see

whole' families going home from a
meeting -around 4.30 there would be

a stream. A Sunday night service

was rare — if you ever had to be out

in a Maine snowstorm after dark
you'd know it's no joke. Sunday
afternoon everybody was out — Sun-
day night everybody was in his own
home."

A little lad here in Winchester
asked his father if he would buy him
a drum. Had replied in the negative

because as he said, "you would dis-

turb me with the noise." "No, I

wouldn't, daddy," was the reply. "I'd

onlv drum when you're asleep."
The Spectator.

WINCHESTER HIGH
READING.

LOST TO

Reading High defeated Winchester
High for the second time this season

at basket ball. 40 to 11, Wednesday
night. Reading High second defeated
the Winchester second, 24 to 4. The
nummary of the principal game:
Reading' H. S. Winchester H. S.

P. Howard rf lb Waite
Stevens If rb Murphy

rb Bradley
A. Howard c c Cullen
Judkins c

Judkins rb If O'Sullivan
Hutchinson rb

Kingman lb rf Johnston
Score, Reading H. S. 40, Winchester

H. S. 11. Goals from floor, P. Howard
ft, Kingman 4, A. Howard 3, Stevens 2,

Cullen, Johnston.

election officers at noon as usual, and
the result of the election was an-

nounced shortly after the close of the

polls as follows:

Selectmen, five for one year-
Maurice F. Brown 791

George T. Davidson 980
Elbridge K. Jewett 675
Charles E. Kendall 741
Frederick N. Kerr 684

Harry C Sanborn 715
Blanks 1299

Water and Sewer Board for 3 years-
Nathan H. Taylor 902
Blanks 27o

Auditor for 1 year-
Arnold Whittaker Si3

Blanks 293
Assessor for 3 years-

George H. Carter 722

John F. Holland 351

Blanks 104

Board of Health for 3 years—
Danforth W. Comiris 840

Blanks 337

School Committee for 3 years-
Ralph B. Kedfern
Whitfield L. Tuck
Blanks

Park Commissioner for 3 years

—

Charles A. Lane
Jonas A. Larraway

Blanks
Treasurer for 1 year-

George H. Eustis
Blanks 309

Cemetery Commissioner for 5 years-
Ernest R. Eustis 845
Blanks 332

Collector for 1 year

—

A. William Rooney 941
Blanks 230

Tree Warden for 1 year

—

Samuel S. Svmtnes 890
Blanks 2S7

Overseer of the Poor for 3 years—
Bernice W. Billings 849
Blanks 328

Trustee of Tow n Library for 3 years-
Robert Coit *27
Mlanks 350

Constables for 1 year

—

Edward F. Maguire
William R. Mcintosh
Blanks

Shall licenses be granted for

the sale of intoxicating liquors

in this town?
No
Yes

Blanks 204
Shall chapter 807 of the acts

of nineteen hundred and thirteen

being an act to provide for com-
pensating laborers, workmen and
mechanics for injuries sustained
in public employment, and to

exempt from legal liability coun-

ties or municipal corporations

which pay such compensation, be
Judkins, Murphy,
Goals from fouls, Stevens 10, John-
ston 5. Referee, Crowley. Scorer, accepted by the inhabitants of

Lane. Timer. Berry. Time, 15 and the town of Winchester?

20m penod*- I

President T. Price Wilson of the
Winchester Boat Club has appointed
the following committee to nominate
a list of officers for the Club for the
ensuing year: Mr. Charles A. Glea-
son, Mr. Fred C. Alexander, Mr.
James H Gerlach, Mr. Marshall K.
Berry, Mr. Dexter P. Blaikie.

The fire department was called to
answer an alarm from box 38 on
Sunday evening for a fire in the store

of the Italian grocery which occupies

a part of the Holland building at the

corner of Holland and Swanton
streets. The tire was seen by Edward
F. Maguire, who telephoned the cen-

-
, ter tire house. Quite a brisk, fire was

The results
| m progress and it was necessary to

j
use two water lines beside a line

from the auto chemical. Not much

I

damage was done, however. The
origin of the fire is a mystery and
may be laid to spontaneous combus-
tion.

During the blow following the
heavy rain last Sunday night an elec-

tric light pole in Rangeley fell, carry-
ing with it a part of a large tree. The
broken wires put a large part of the
west side in darkness for the re-

mainder of the night. Other sections

of the town were also in darkness at
times owing to the grounding of
wires, but were not hit so hard.

The high wind blew one house
down Sunday night in Winchester.

The house was under construction on
the west side hills beyond the old

Huffmaster place. The owner came
around on Monday morning to resume
work and found the two story frame
scattered about his lot.

Mr. Joshua Kelley and wife are on
a trip to Poland Springs. Me.

Millinery' apprentice wanted. Apply
after March 1st to Miss Mae Richard-
son, Lane Building. fe27,tf,adv

Miss Anna S. Pratt of Maiden and
her friend, Miss S. L. Richardson of

Winchester, left last Saturday for a
Week's business and pleasure trip in

New York city.

A beautiful Bible for the Chapel
desk of the First Baptist church has

been provided for by Mrs. Annie J.

Ireland, in memory of her mother,

Mrs, Susan A. Richardson.

The Young People's Society of the

First Baptist Church will give a tern-

perance concert and collation to the
j

sailors at the Bethel in Boston on
March 16.

Since the sleighing started many
"punk" sleighs have gone to the scrap

heap after going to pieces on the

streets.

Mrs. P. G. Gray left today for her

home in Jackson, Mich., where her

new house is fast nearing completion.

Mr. Edward W. Southworth of Ox-
ford street suffered the loss of his

father, Amasa E. Southworth of

East Somerville, last Saturday. Mr.
Southworth served in the legislature

two years— 1895 and 1896. His death
was the result of a shock following

the amputation of a leg.

Person* who had occasion to cross

the centre last Saturday afternoon got

a good idea of the amount of traffic on
the railroad, for it is doubtful if the
gates were up lor a period of a minute
at any time between 1 16 and 1.45.

During that time something like five

freight trains, an express, two passenger
trains and a special pa Red through.
One of the heavy freights was stalled

on the crossing tor ten of the thirty

minutes, and after a live minute wait,

when it was cut in two to allow traflic

to cross, the volume which had accu-

mulated during the short space was as-

tonishing.

Miss Helen Eddy of Syracuse, who is

visiting her aunt. Mrs Martin D. Knee
land ot Sj mines road, has received ninny
complinieutay comments on her piece
• if snow statuary which she made last

Saturday on the grounds of the Knee-
land estate, 't he figure \vu». ot a lady
in evening dress holding a tan. It was
remarkably well done, the fare ami hair
being particularly worthy of praise.

The figure whs an object of much inter-

est to all passers by.

On Saturday forenoon a putig of the
Hood Company, well loaded with bottled

milk, collapsed in the centre. The
front runners gave way without warn-
ing and dumped the front ol the body,
together with a large pari of the I ad,
into the street. The driver, although
thrown into the street, had do difficulty

with the horse, which did not run, A
eonsideial le quantity of milk was lost

and a number of bottles bioken,

The freshman class of Tufts College
gave the annual "Hook Sight" perfor-

mance in the tioddaid Gymnasium lust

Wednesday evening. Among the per-
former*, and Included id the very few
who did not "get the hook." weie
James H. I'ena igan Frankliu .1. Lane
and Ji hn M. Flint) of this town. Pe-
naligau gave sehetionsou his "mighty
and well known trombone." and made
oue of the freshmau orebest! a. Klinn
and Lane took part in the vaudeville
performance, which was the feature of
the evening. It was entitled "Wanted
—Twins."

Mi«s Jean McLellan. the well known
soprano soloist of this town, took part
last Wednesday evening in the concert
glveti at the First Parish I'nitariau
Church at Arlington, besides contrib-
uting several solos, Miss Mcl.ellaD as-
sisted in the quartet and trio. Miss
Hattie E. Snow of this town was the
accompanist.

The wet weather of the lirst of the
week put the west gates of the lower
railroad crosslug in the centie out ol
commission again.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf.adv

Garage Open Day and Night

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

PARAGRAPHS.

Chadwick of
returned home

741
421
79

5H0
465
122

808

Mrs. Everett D.
Everett avenue has
from the hospital.

Mrs. George H. Root addressed the
Ladies Charitable Society, Alliance
Branch, in the Unitarian vestry, at

Woburn yesterday.

It would seem as though patrons of

the "theatre traiu" were entitled to

bettei accommodations from the B ..v M.
Those who were brave enough to use it

during the stormy weather the first of

the week fully realized what the ser-

vice has been curtailed to After stand-

ing fiom Boston to Wiuchcster in the
one passenger coach provided, they
alighted in the rain at the station with
no lights save the conductor's lantern,

and splashed through the miuature
lakes in the pitch darkness to the
centre. It is little wonder that the

railroad leceives small sympathy from
the travelling public of today in meet-
ing Its problems. One naturally ex-

pects to stand in crowded cars while
being transported, but it would seem
that lights might be provided at the
station aud the holes iu the dirt walk
filled up.

Mr. Stewart Bishop, who was recent-

ly opeiated upon at the Winchester
Hospital for appendicitis, was removed
to his home on Washington street,

Tuesday. The operation was success

ful ami he is much improved.

The Mother Goose payeant to be
given at the Boston Aiena on Tuesday.
March 24, under the auspices of the
South End Day Nursery Auxiliary,
promises to be a novel entertainment.

Among the young ladies who will as-

issist in the pageant is Miss Margaret
McCall, daughter of Hon. and Mrs.
Samuel W. McCall of Myopia Hill.

Miss McCall will be oue of the group
of "Four and Twenty Blackbirds

"

The Winchester homestead lately oc-

cupied by Jeie Arthur Downs of the
banking and brokerage firm of Haydon,
Stone & Co., Post office Square, and
which was in the Dame of his sistt r. Miss

Eli/abe h S. Downs, has been sold to

Ueeve Chipman. manager of the Temple
Tours, who resides in the same town.
The house, which is located at the cor-

ner of Main street and Fat rv lew terrace,
consists of eleven looms and three balhs,

and there is n garage The lot comprise*
neat ly 19,000 square feet of land. Mr.
Chipman will take possession of the
property in t he spring. Mr Downs
lately built for himself and his »Intel

a palatial home on tin west side of

Winchester, and the estate divides
interest with the homes of Samuel .1.

F.lder, Congressman John A. McCall
and George I*. Femald. the architect,

which are among the show p'ace* "'

tl e Myopia Hill section of Winchester.
— [Transcript.

"^Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf>dv

of Your Kitchen

Let us explain how easily your kitchen may

be made into

99

the Coal, Ashes,

Time and Care

Hot Water In an Instant
Your Fire always Ready

Our Representative will call at your convenience

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

606 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-W

527 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Wiiu heater 142-W

883
862
609

8:12

141

TAKEN FROM
RAILROAD TRACKS.

Yes
No

r>46

199

An intoxicated man was taken from
the railroad tracks by officer Thomas
P. McCauley just below the station

Monday afternoon who was in immi-
nent danger of being run over. He
gave his name as Fred Reech, and
said he came from New Hampshire.
He was taken to the police station,

and after being examined by chief

Mcintosh was allowed to sober off

and depart on his way.
The man was walking toward Win-

chester from Wedgeniere on the in-

ward track, and was noticed by
several people.

Blanks 4.T2

To Enjoy the Popular Dances,

The feet must be free from pain.

Manv women and men realize the

comfort to be enjoyed by using Allen's

Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to

be shaken into the shoes before the

dance. Since dancing has become so

popular. Allen's Foot-Ease is in de-

mand everywhere because it rests the

feet and makes dancing a delight. For
Free sample, Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. adv.

Sanderson, Electncan. Tel. 300.

adv.

Hallandaus

Try the way of Hallanday's

For clever, thorough cleansing

of PARTY GOWNS
EVENING WRAPS

Prices reasonable Five day service

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Two Boston Stores

PURE

AI1E
LIQUORS

F. F
tlackstone Street, Boston
At Haymarket Square

I

Your Garden
depends on
The Seeds

Your final success in flowers
and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

^ested

are really te*ted and reach the high-
est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today f"'r Catalog.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch of Jas. Carter I Co., Rtynot Park. England

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic YValkK,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

ORADXNO
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 946-

M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed'

43 Oak Street

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

$25 REWARD HATCH

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
REDUCED PRICES at

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Converse Place

JmZJ.tf

A reward of 41 825.00 "
Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing FURNITURE
plants, shrubs, flowers or
Other property in Wild wood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

iloners.
jeC.tf

REPAIRED,.

MADE AND

SCREENS MADE
10 STREET

0c4.ll



THE WINCHESTER STAR. MARCH 0. 1914. —
WINCHESTER ESCAPES FLOOD.

Last Sunday Conditions I-ooked

Threatening for Centre.

Winchester passed through un-

scathed one on the worst floods that

has visited this town for many years

last Sunday. There was considerable

uneasiness throughout the day, many
fearing that the heavy rain and the

melting snow would equal the trreat

flood of 1855. when Main street be-

came a raging sea of waU-r and boats

were able to pass through the street.

Unlike the conditions of 1855. how-
ever, the ice in the ponds held firmly,

thus preventing blockades at the

bridges and culverts. Again, the

heavy rain of last Sunday was a cold

one and this in great measure pre-

vented the snow from melting quickly.

Bui had the rain continued through

Sunday night the outcome might

have been different. Like similar

conditions, there were many "buts

and "ifs" and had these been elimi-

nated, Winchester would have had a

first class flood.

The street department men to the

number of twenty were at work
throughout the day, seeing that the

water from the side hills flowed Un-

obstructed into the catch basins. All

day long the ice in the ponds was
closely watched so that if it floated

toward the bridges immediate steps

coudl be taken to break it up into

small pieces. Fortunately it remained

firmly anchored.
The water rose to within a foot of

the bottom of the Main street hridge,

while at times it was feared that the

decrepit Walnut street bridge would
be torn from its foundations. Yes,
Winchester was lucky.

Believing that the readers of the

Star would be interested in reading
of the historic flood of 1855, the fol-

lowing account is given at it ap-

peared in the Winchester Record as

told by Daniel Youngman, and also an

account of the flood of 188f!, taken

from the same source. Mr. Young-
man says:

On the morning of the 16th inst,

I«55 I arose at three o'clock and
found my cellar full of water and run-

ning over. I started for my store,

fearing the cellar there might be full

also. In attempting to cross the

street, the water was found to be over

my long rubber boots, and running at

a rapid rate. I then passed on to the

railroad, where it was also quite dif-

ficult to walk against the strong

current. The water was fourteen

inches deep on the rails in front of

the depot.
At daylight our village presented

to the eyes of the astonished citizens

a very novel and imposing spectacle.

A large and rapid river was foaming
down Main street, the current of

which was so deep that boats were
rowed up and down without difficulty.

From the depot, northerly, Main
street was completely submerged to

Cutter's Village, covering, in some
places, the tops of the fences. Car-

riages and horses were in requisition

to convey persona to their usual

places of business.
The water was at its height be-

the frozen ground prevented many
other bridges from being injured, and
a still greater extent of damage from
the unusual flood.

Nearly all the cellars in the village

were filled with water. That under
the store of Taylor and Merrill pre-

sented a very motley collection of coal,
J

molasses, butter, potatoes, cheese,

apples, salt pork and pickled fish,

somewhat freshened, onions, turnips,

wood and cabbages—all mixed to-

gether in a very unexpected and
heterogeneous compound. Five en-

gines and common pumps have been
in requisition to drain the cellars, yet
few of them are dry at this date.

Those who have known this place
j

for fifty years have never seen the !

water so high as on February 16,
j

1x55. It may be proper to add that

the causes of this unprecedented flood

were heavy rains combined with melt- 1

ing snow and ice on the surface of

Wedge Fond, producing an unusual
|

overflow, together with obstructions
of ice in the culverts under the rail-

road, which prevented the regular dis-

charge of the water.
Winchester, February 21, 1855.

David Youngman.

The Flood of February, 1886.

On Saturday, February 6, the
tem|>erature indicated was <> degrees
below zero, and on Saturday, the 13th,

55 degrees above. A continuous

southerly wind, at times gentle, gen-

tle, drifting large masses of fog — at

others expressing itself in the varying
tones of winter south wind: sighing,

scolding, shrieking, or rollicking—
brought along drizzles, showers, and
finally torrents of rain and a flood

of notable proportions.
The amount of rainfall from 6 p. m.

of the eleventh to 7 a. m. of the

thirteenth (thirty-seven hours) as

measured by Mr. Luther R. Symmes,
was 5.5 inches; which added to the

melting snow, rendered the amount
to be discharged by the Aberjona
equivalent, in his judgment, to about
8.5 inches.

This amount from a watershed of

17,760 acres (somewhat more than
twenty-seven square miles) can be es-

timated by the curious, guided by the

engineer's rule, that one inch of water
covering one acre of surface is equal

to 27,225 gallons. Thus, probably,

the city engineer of Boston reports

to the Water Hoard, February 17,

1886, that "the yield of the Mystic
watershed" (from the 12th to the

17th) "was 2,060,000,000 gallons, or

nearly one-half as much as was col-

lected during the whole of the year
18X:i. The flow at the Mystic dam
on the l-'ith was more than double

that of any day since the records were
commenced. Six hundred and fifty

million gallons were wasted in the

overflow on February l'lth."

The snowfall, still remaining on the

ground, had accumulated, by Mr.
Symmes' record, to l'i.5 inches; the

severe cold having preserved, doubt-

less, a large proportion of what had
fallen from the eighth to the twenty-
seventh of January, and this, with
the immense rainfall, constituted an
unprecedented amount of precipita-

tion, and yet the water on the streets

at the centre of Winchester was not

so high as the flood of February 16,tween three and five o'clock a. m.,

after which it U-gan to subside; and 1855.

during the day most of it was drained
; "The dashboards, the fish-way. and

from the streets. Several families ail other obstructions to a free outlet

living near Thompson's tannery were
; of the water were removed at the

taken from their windows and con-
j
Mystic," says the water board of Bos-

veyed away in vehicles which were ton. Besides this, there was, in 1855,

themselves "almost afloat. ! a special barrier in the aqueduct of

A large amount of damage was
|
the Middlesex Canal, across the nar-

done by washing roads and under- rows of the Mystic Pond, at which

mining bridges. A bridge at Bacon's
;
the floating ice was accumulated and

Village was carried away, and another an ice dam formed, throwing the

under the railroad was so much in-
j
water back and raising it much higher

jured as to endanger and detain the i at the railway then than now. Dr.

trains during the day. Nothing save
;
Youngman, in his article upon the

flood of thirty-one years ago, tells
-

i us that he measured the water stand-

ing above the rails at the old railroad

station and found it thirteen inches.

And by testimony of.many old citizens

who had, in 1855, special reasons for

fixing the high water marks, it is

shown that at points south of the old

railroad station the water rose two or

three feet higher than in the recent

flood.

It may seem difficult of comprehen-
sion that a rainfall of a single night
— as that of February 15, 1S55, with
only about six inches of snow upon
the surface of the ice— should have
produced a higher flood than the con-

ditions named above affecting the re-

cent one; but the fact of the ice dam
named, and additional facts relating

to the position of the Pleasant street

bridge, and changes in railway em-
bankments, and the absence of the

canal aqueduct, sufficiently account for

The evidence of spring is HERE ' it. Still it is probably true that at

in the form of nicely grown Tulipv *-J5»i& SSf^^fcS!
Narcissus and Hyacinths pans. waU, r ,-rom trie pleasant street bridge

Every morning we have afresh !^j**^^** at the

What if the ground hog did see

his shadow.

come for inquiring after bridges and
dams, cellars and exposed buildings;
guessing at the continued rise or the

hopeful subsidence of the river, and
speculating about the endurance of

the bridges and foundation walls.

All day long, with the exception of

the hour of morning sen-ice in the
churches, which were numerously at-

tended, there was a general patrol of

young and old around the several

points at which the effects of the flood

were the most emphatic; and as the
day wore away conversation became
freer, and the aggregate of disasters
was better comprehended, while op-
portunities were fully improved to

say: "This ought never to nave been
so and so." "He had no business to
have left this so ami so." "The fools
that built that bridge ought to have
known better than to lay their abut-
ments on the sand; they should have
driven pile*." "They might have
known that that culvert wasn't half

big enough," and the like expressions
of unrighteous indignation over some-
body's mistakes.
Meanwhile busy housewives were

bringing out wet carpets and bedding,
and spreading them on fences to dry.

Those whose provisions were afloat in

their cellars were puzzling their

brains to contrive a supper for their

husbands and boys who had passed
the day in the streets.

The bridges were injured—not lost.

The Pleasant street bridge lost its

up-stream foundations, and a part of
its superstructure of long, heavy
stones fell in; but it remained passa-
ble on its southern side. That at
Whitney's Mill was similarly injured
at its western end; that on Lake
street was afloat, but so held by ropes
that it again settled upon its bearings,
or nearly so. Other bridges were dis-

turbed, but none wholly lost.

Mr. Henry C. Miller's new building

Cromised at one time to topple over,
aving a portion of its foundation

wall inplicated with the foundations
of the bridge in the disaster to the
latter.

Mr. Lafayette Swan, who, with his

wife and four children, occupied a
basement tenement at the corner of
Mt. Vernon and Elm streets, was
awakened at half past one on the
morning of the thirteenth, by the
sound of rushing water, and spring-
ing from his bed found the water so

rapidly rising that their lives were in

immediate danger. Egress by the
door being already impossible, they
were rescued by assisting neighbors,
through the window, escaping without
other clothing than that in which
they slept, and that saturated by the
cold flood which filled the tenement
to the depth of 4.5 feet.

The number of cellars filled cannot
be named in this notice; but it is safe
to say that all those on Pleasant
street, Main street between the rail-

road crossing and Cutter Village, and
those in Cutting Place, as well as at
Winchester Place and elsewhere,
which were below the level of the

high water in the river, were either
entirely or partially filled. Even upon
the higher grounds great injury was
done to cellars and foundation walls
by the entrance of water from the

frozen surface.

The houses on the low grounds be-

low Walnut street bridge and the

lower portions of Waldmyer's tannery
were partially submeiged, and access
to many of the houses could be had
only in boats. The west end of the
old' Cutter dam yielded to the waters,
and they made serious havoc of the

land upon which the house of Deacon
Francis S. Richardson, Linden street,

stands — a small ell portion of his

house being carried away.
At the date of this writing, (Febru-

ary 19) no estimate of cither private

or public damage can be formed.
The injuries to the streets, paved

gutters and wooden bridges are being
promptly repaired. The basement
portions of the tanneries, Whitney's
Mill. S. C. Small & Co.'s furniture
factory and the lumber yards, indi-

cate serious damages, and the cellars

used for machinery or for storage
will swell the aggregate of losses by
the flood, to say nothing of the domes-
tic calamities in relation to food and
clothing. Yet the general expression

of our citizens is that of relief that

the disasters are so much less than
could have been forecasted while the

"windows of Heaven" were open.

shipment of the seasons most beau-

tiful flowers.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. a«l-W Common Street

professional tfarto

School

The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of ad\ancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

.Send fur booklet

,V 'Indtnr. *« " «~ «n< Ho.«--

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSISO

MAMCURINO MASSAGE

41 Chorch St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M octs.tf

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W
oftSl.dmo*

The difference of recollection be-

tween citizens, and the zealous de-

bates upon the matter; the struggles

to gain a preponderance of testimony;

the visiting of posts and walls to put

them under oath, involving a great

amount of argument and muddy
travel, have afforded much amuse-
ment to the writer, and rendered an
exact record of this flood somewhat
difficult, if he would incline to the

views of those who are reluctant that

the great Past should l>e beaten in

anything — even a freshet— or to

those who consider the greater

Present humiliated by any comparison
with a musty Past— even in respect-

able floods.

This flood has been truly something
more than respectable; and the citi-

zens have great occasion for gratitude

that the disasters are so much less

than their fears on the nicht of the

memorable 13th of February and the

morning of the 14th.

The roaring torrent plunging down
Mt. Vernon street, and the havoc it

was making, impressed one quite

differently from the music of ordinary
cascades and the miniature cateracts

in numerous cellars excited more re-

spectful attention than even Niagara
could have done, for the time being.

1 lay light on Sunday morning
brought out hundreds of citizens to

take observations, much as a mariner
welcomes his opportunity in the

. CHESTER F. WOLFE breaking of the clouds. The night
~~

' had been one of great anxiety, and.

in the darkness of sense widespread

and terrible disaster had fastened in

every face a painful expression. But
the 'rain had ceased; clouds had

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

THE NEW MENDING
lias Come in Train of the New Washing and Ironing— It's now Done

in the tip to Date Way at the Power Laundry.

You'll see a bright, intelligent girl before a

model sewing machine mending the places

in the shirt which the collar points have

worn through.

She's a specialist in this work, which is now a

recognized part of laundry service.

We're very glad to perform this work for our

customers.

Your Clothes Last Longest If The Laundry Keeps Them Glean

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 390

... DENTIST...
Tel. Tin. 905 LANE BUILDING

jao2J,3in
1

broken "away, and now the time had

The flood of this year <18«">) was
literally a stirring event in our his-

tory, already chronicled in "The
Record."
The bridges of the Aberjona on

Main, Pleasant and Washington
streets required to be almost entirely

rebuilt. The portion of Highland
avenue near Thomas Fallon's was so

far undermined as to necessitate ex-

tensive repairs. It is estimated that

this flood cost the town more than
$3,000.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SUPPER.

The annual supper of the Ladies
Friendly Society of the Unitarian
Church was held In Metcalf Hall at the
church on last Thursday evening. As
usual the affair was very successful and
largely attended. about 800 being pres-

ent The supper wa» in chatge of a

committee of ladles under the chairman-

ship of Mr. George K Prat. Mis Oien
('. Sanborn bail charge of the dining

room and the following ladies were
included in the committee: Mrs. Joseph

T. Clark, Mrs. Kaymoud Merrill, Mrs.

Katon Pagt, Miss Blanche Fisher. Mrs.

Frank <; Holcnmhe and Mrs. William

K Marshall and Mis. Frank Russell

Following the supper an entertain-

ment was given under the direction of

Miss Alice Mas in. chairman of the
dramatic committee. This consisted of

piano se'eetions by Miss Lucille Thomp
son. reading* by Mrs F.verett W. Far-

mer and character song* by Mr. Sylves-

ter H. Taylor.

Mis* Thompson gave three sehctions
which were great 1$ enjoyed, and Mi*.

Farmer Included in her numbeis,
"Uncle Billy's Reformat !• n." »«d
the Usual Way."' both of which were
encored and brought other selection*

equally a* good. Mr Taylor gave bis

song* in costume to suit the characters,

and his selections included "Danny
Dever," "The Road to Mandelay."
"Arr'ita <«> on. Yer'r Only Poo'ln'

"

and "Bv the Sail fea Waves." all of

which were excellently rendered and

most entertaining.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Varnon street. tf,adv

T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Paoe & Shaw's Candies

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
TELEPHONES ARE FREE

from an? pay station to send an order to

"tuner

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
m WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

PET CLEA

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up. iM.-Hiici. relald, niadeovst
hi,. I roil tied. Kile"- cleaned by imptha.
made from old eitr|»-i». i;.no neat cba"
wated. Hair mattresse* made over, lick* n
our new tick* funnelled, hair added
Decceitary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Canned Goods of all kinda

174 Mila St. Wlachcttot

TELEPHONE 217

Do ynu want good painting, that u, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then MB*

W. A. NEWTH,
llie practical h-ui-c painter and paper hangar.

He ai«. doe* hardwood nnishiiirfand tinting, as4
sarrle* a large line of sample* of

508 Main St.

in all piano trou-
ig the operator to

nl!

le* Ity H-k
reverse the call, thern'will be no
Chiirge to you.

Boston Offlee, 10 Bremfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 yean. High recommendation* from manufacture™, dealers,

teacher*, colleges and the musical profession. I'ianoa (elected for people. savin* them 126
to 176. Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 18 years.

Winchester Office, F. S. Seal*! the Jtwtltr. Common Strut. Telephone 561 -W.
Among his many patrons are the following : E»-Gov. Braekett, Hon. Sam'l lleCall, Hon.

W. W. Rawwn, Vice Pres. Berry. B. ft. M R R.. Ex-Supt French, N. Y.. N. H * H. R.
R.. Gen. Mang'r Barr. B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmes. Henry
Nickeraon. M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. J. E.
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Re.id.nc*.

PLUMBING MVD HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
Store former!; occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number li Winchester 279- L

All inquiries and Jobbing; promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

In heavenly love abiding,

No change my heart shall fear;

And safe is such confidinir,

For nothing chanjres here.

The storm may roar about me,
My heart may low be laid.

But God is round about me,
And can I be dismayed?
"A song of security and content-

ment." Such is the subject for next

Sunday night. Mrs. Leon Crouch is

to be with us and a most helpful

meeting is anticipated. We welcome
everyone to worship with us.

On March l*th a conference on

Social Service with Prof. H. A. Ward
of Boston University will be held at

the Park Avenue M. E. Church, West
.Somerville. at 8 p. m. We want
everybody, whether members of the

Lea true or not, to come down with
' us, as a most delightful time is

I
guaranteed for us all.

for the Star

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

rompany, and in one that will pay
vour loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your
warning. Get insnred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & GO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3—— ________
It i* not too late in the season to change

your old or defective heating- apparatus. Yoa
won't have to shiver while the work Is being

done. The Are In the new plant the same day
'. that it i* put out In the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
1 BTEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
1 MIDDLE STREET. WOBURW.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stong Mam

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

SldtMlks, Driiewait, Curbing. St.pt, Eli,

Kl.-.r* for Cellar*. Stable*, Factories and Wars
houses.

ESTIMATES FL'KNISHEI)

119 I.AKK STHICKT.
n24-»

KELLEY 4 MAWE8 CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chairs To Let for alloeeaatont

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
BE*"THle|ihone Connection

RHEJMATIO SUFFERER*
m SHOULD Lit •

m Tbarw* sad. taaatlnss ttMktkl
'rammer s hnariaal trovfe 1
lever Falls to 1
Hair *• its Tent
Prevents hair fallla

•a. i
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mill. EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Sutered hi the |.—w.m.-r at Winchester
MaMMhaoetu, >« utToii-l.clM* mailer.

wi Itema, Lodge Meetings, Society
nts, Personals, Etc., sent to this

e will be Welcomed by the Editor

Politicians and cranks cannot

"knock" the railroads and the public

•xpect good service.

A good advertisement for Winches-

ter: "Shall licenses be granted for the

vote of intoxicating liquors—Yes 141,

no 832."

Everyone will agree that the police

officers should have one day off in

fifteen. Their hours are long and
their work is tedious and exacting.

The unrest is reaching Winchester

and already there are some advocates

for change in the present form of

town government. Yet it must be

admitted that Winchester has great-

ly prospered under the old fashioned

system.

Brookline has appropriated $85,000

for an athletic field. This shows land

values in that town, and which is like-

ly to be the case in Winchester, in a

modified way, in a few years. There-

fore, it will be none too soon now to

purchase land at the Highlands for a
playground.

The Chapin school district is to be-

come a civic centre and the people

in that section of the town will wel-

come it. As soon as possible a suit-

able hall should be added to the

Chapin schoolhou.se, there being no

place for the people to meet except

in the schoolrooms.

The craze among certain Massa-
chusetts legislators to upset things

is assuming ridiculous extremes.

Change of existing conditions appear

to be uppermost in their minds. One
of the latest upsetting measures was
that the public schools should not be-

gin their sessions before nine o'clock

in the forenoon. Evidently "little

early risers" would be a good thing

for the advocates of this measure to

take.

Mayor Curley of Boston is right

when he says that the laws of Massa-

chusetts are driving business out of

the State, especially the cotton and

boot and shoe industries. The 54-hour

law, Women and Child labor laws,

Workmen's Compensation Act, Wid-
ows' Pension Act, etc., etc., he says

are responsible, the industries going

to states where there are no such

laws. Massachusetts has set a stand-

ard that is injurious to business.

The recent heavy snow storms has

made it very difficult for the abutters

to keep the sidewalks shoveled off,

eays the Athol Chronicle. In many
cases they could not do it themselves

neither could they hire anyone to do
it for them, yet they have been liable

to a fine. There seems to be no good
reason why the occupant of a build-

ing should be compelled to keep the

sidewalk free from snow and ice for

the general public to walk upon. The
sidewalks like the roads should be

made passable by the city or town and
paid for out of the taxes.

25th AN 2N'lVERS.YRY.

Many Winchester people attended
the 25th wedding anniversary at
Stoneham last Tuesday night of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Fallon, former
residents of this town. The event was
celebrated at their home, 20 Parkway,
and was attended by about 100 rela-
tives and guests from Stoneham, Win-
chester and Woburn.
The couple were generously remem-

bered by their many friends with
handsome gifts of silver and were
much complimented upon their good
health and youthful looks. They were
able to enjoy the event in full them-
selves and the evening held many
pleasures for them.

Mr. Fallon, who is head of the well
known firm of W. J. Fallon & Son,
the milk dealers, was born in this

town, his parents being Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fallon of Forest street. He
was married in this town to Miss
Nora T. O'Connor, and they have
ix children, three soils and three
daughters. For the past 20 years
they have made their home in Stone-
ham.

ENTERTAINED AT
COUNTRY CLUB.

Mrs. Cutler B. Downer of Everett
avenue gave, on Monday afternoon, a
bridge party at the Winchester C 'Un-

try Club. Her guests Included a large
number of ladle* of Winchester and
several from Brookline and Medford.
there being twenty-seven tables. The
house was uiadelattractive wMb yellow
jonquils and the hostess was herself

the recipient of many attractive gift*

of flowers.
Prizes of silver and china were pres-

ented to the wlnnersat ( be close of the
cards, the list including Mrs. William
P. F. Ayer. Mrs. Edward \V. Abbott.
Mrs. William K Marshall. Mrs William
B. I). Gay of Brookline. Miss Dora
Homer of Medford, Mrs. Francis B
Dana of Brookline, Mrs. Maurice C
Tompkins. Mr*. John H. Alltnan, Miss
Agnes MacDonald and Mrs. Manuel II.

Lombard. Mrs. Henry M Shi eve was
presented with the consolation prize

Mrs. Downer was assisted at the
lunch which followed the cards, by
Mrs. Russell B. Wiggln Mrs. Kdwanl
B. Horn, Mrs. Oeorge B. Smith. Mrs.
ft. C. Williams and Mis. Douglas X.
ti raves.

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Team B. dropped one point in the
tournament on Thursday evening,
thereby falling into a tie foi first place,

which it fo iner y held alone. However,
it took three from te;im B, which was
in a tie for *econ>', dropping that team
to fourth place iniiu G. won all four
point., in u» match with team A. there-

by holding It- o mi third place. Team
B r dleu a good match. It got 624 for

itf lir»t string and 601 for its second,
with a total of 1501.

N'ewmau led in tlie individual rolling,

be making a Hue single of 145 and a

total of 343. Brad lie, with a single of

120 and a total of He3, followed, and
some of th other good scores were »V.

!S. Olmsted 113 ami 312; II. J. Olmsted
113 and 300; Stephenson 110. Bond 111,

Berry 10s and -W2. Oendioii 10"> and
Seller 102.

The scores:
TKAM A VS C

Team C

Two of the three leaders in the Mixed
Tournament took a drop on Friday
evening, teams 7 ami 8 each losing two
points, and thus leaving 4 at the top
alone with 100 per cent. Mrs. Kerrlson
and Mrs Simonds rolled the best singles
for the ladies with 8S each. Mrs.
Simonds bad the best total with 174.
thereby holding her average of last
week. None of the gentleman distin-
guished themselves. Mr. Davy, with
109 and 193. being high for the evening.
The scores:

—

Teani 5

Mrs. Boutwell .'.s .. to 138
Mr. |t»atweli Tj v, i»,
Mi«i. Brooks T4 59 m
Mr. Ihompkin. ;: '.es i?n
Mrs. Tlioiupkiiu vi »! i.^
Mr. Slnalley

Total

Total

Corey
tttepliouson
\V I

>"••« iiinn

Bond

3 3 Total
as a" 277

i

110 8* SOS
st mi sa

\

I4S 343
111

Handicap U pin
Total 470 48'J 510

Ivan A
Purrlngtoii 103 ss
Rem |Dl inn io*
Ke.lev M !* '.••J

l.yiies *:« 80 S4
H.r.Mr.1 HI ill 97

Total VA 4TO 474

TEAM H VS II

Team B
tiendion |0n tie 01

Kinsley Til !l"> !»1

OlmMed W. S. 112 113 "7

Brad lee 120 82 ita
Olnislei H. J. 113 W

Total Tl\ 1»5 4T-;

HnndtcHii •t piai.

total 526 sag 4T8

Team H

Itielmrdvoii .'1 8.-. On
Aimui K.-. 85 WI
HiiHiliorn M *> 81
Holler Urn 102 as
sjaabye Ml 82 s;i

Total 4.HI 434 445
!luii.|i-'»i>4<> nins.

iotnl 470 4T4 4«

27

uiT;

14T5

4".;i 443 844

II tii'licaf 37 pin*

4W 522 I'd

Team T

„ I 2 Total
.SimomU k, m> U3
»li ">• »3 T« 1T1
.Carleton t: T7 154
Carleuui M s4 n»

. U..I. Brown 70 7" 14a
W. J. Uro« n y.i ;rj ml

See the Select Line of

Total 480 997

1501

1507

IMS
KIT
251

1309

1429

I Mrs. I>avv
i I'r. Ilindes
Mrs. Wiairiu
Mr. Darv
Mr*. Hmde*

,
Mr. Wl«giu

! Total

Total

Mrs
.Mr.

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.

. Hiitteru-'ii-tli

Biitternorth
. Kerrlson
Kerrlson
. ii.iWar.1
(ioddard

total

TKAM 6 va s

Team

OB
8B
74

SO

465
Handicap 29 l.liin

491

Team <i

70

Si
to!

T4

,3

S7

las

153
1*7

V74

1032

Team F passed team D on Tuesday
night by winning three points from it.

The third string, which was a tie, was
won by team F after a roll-off. The
scores were low, Blank being the only
man to roll a string over one hundred.
His total of 273 was high. Team E
won three points from team G also on
this evening, it making two strings

of over five hundred. Team G, how-
ever, rolled the highest string, making
.
r
>2<i on its first. Richards was high
man with a total of 293. Baker rolled

the best single for the match, he
getting a "shout" string of 111. Other
good strings were Stoddard 104, Wolf
101, Jewett 102, Richards 101, Rus-
sell 101.

The scores:
TKAM K VS «

Team K
19 79 79 23T

Iff* 101 OS 293
SO 101 09 288

I'l 102 9« m
68 72 84 221

Baldwin
Bichard*
Itnosi-ll A. II.

.lewett K. K.
Teimey

Total 419 455 450 1330
Hamlii'Hii 51 plus.

Total 470 B0C 507 1483

Team <i

Raker 111 01 80 288
Cleworth 58 93 80 257
Stoddard 114 75 78 257
Wolfe 1'4 72 87 203
Ktwsell K. 06 78 79 223

Total

Total

Wilson
l.lttletteld

Daly
Blank
Jewett A. I..

403 409
llainlii'ap 03 pins.

52(1 472

TKAM K VS \)

Tesni K
HI 79
79 82
91 77

114 89

416

479

TG 7i>

1288

1417

Total 441 403 «42tj 1270
II ,io.| -up 49 pins.

Total 4SSI 452 475 1417

Team l>

87 S7 2-:|Ayer
Broun
Metealf
TaruellC. W.
Kisli

Total 4<>7 438 444
Haiiilic'!ip3l plm.

'lotal 438 469 475
•Won roll-off,

TKAM STAXDlNtl
Man-li 4

Tenin Won Lost
II 19 5
C 18 6
J la S
II -1> 8

V 12 12
II It 13

K

A VKKA'lEB
IMrrliigtoii : >

Berry
Kelle
I. MM
Be
Cm I

anl

102 8-18
989-18
90 13-13

87 3-18
93 6 12

94 IS 18
94 4 18

Stephenson
Weed
Newman
Bond 9.1 4-18
liemlron 100 12-18
Kinsley 95 1-18
ulmste.l W. S. lir.'MS
lirsdiee 99 16-18

HliMSte.1 II J. 100 0-12
UteliarilsMii 95 13-is
Anion K'iT-18

Kltebborn 83
Seller 94 MS
Saal>>e 91 8 18

AVEKAOES
Wilson 90 1 12
l.ittletieM 81

Iialy 92218
Blank SO II 18
.lewettA.I,. S2 10-15

Ayer 94 10-12
Brown W.. I (9 215
Mel.-alt K. W. 88 MS
Tarl-ell C. W. 89 2-15
Pish 9n 8 13
BiMwtii 93 1415
A. H llussell 88
ltieharU* 88 12 IS
.lewett K. K. 80 9 12
Tennev 77 3-9

Baker' « 8210 18
Clew..rth 83 8 9
itoihlartl so 4- 8
W,.lle V, 13 IS

BnsellK. 77 112
Stmmes 95 t 9
Raton 93 2 6
Puts W 1-3

Hart 93 3 9
Parnliam 90
Sinion.ls 92 IMS
farlet..n 91 13-15

Stone 88 MS
.1. A. TarLell 99
Caniptwll 96 2-12

THINGS MONEY CAN NOT BUY.

At the Unitarian Church, Sunday
morning, Mr. Metealf will discuss the

Eopular cynicism that every' thing
as its price and show the many

things which money will not buy.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

f448 4H7 9 1*,

llamllcnp 57 pins

Total SOS 524 1020

An interesting match was rolled in

the tournament on Wednesday night I

between teams 4 and 10, the latter

winning all three points. The first
j

string was won by three pins, the
second by thirteen and the total by
sixteen. Dr. Cutter proved the strong
man for the winning team, he rolling
singles of 132 and 110, with a total of
212. Mr. Comins rolled a single of
107 and a total of 200, and Mr.
Richardson, of team 4, rolled a single
of 102. Mrs. Saabye rolled the high-
est for the ladies with a single of H'-l

and a total of 100. On this evening
Mrs. Adams of team 9 raised the
record for high two string total, both
flat and with handicap. Tfie new
records are now 185 and 203. The
record with handicap was formerly
held by Mrs. Corey with 202. Mrs.
Adums also came within a fraction of
equalling the average record, she
rolling an even 95 with her handicap.
The record is held by Miss Giles, and
is 95%. Mrs. Adams rolled the high-
est single of the match with 98, and
her team, team 9, won all three points.
The loser was team 3. Mrs. Gerlach
also rolled a good single, making one
of 90. Mr. Willey was high for the
gentlemen with a single of 117 and a
total of 208.
The scores:

TKAM 10 VS 4

Team 10

Mrs. (Jomlns 68 72 140

Mr.Coiiinis 93 Pi7 200

Miss Clark ,70 05 135

l>r. Cutter 132 1 10 242

Miss Miller 42 02 lot

Ml. Berry 95 80 181

Total 500 502 1002

,
Handicap 17 pins.

Total 517 519 1036

Team 4

Mrs. Saabya 77 83 160

Mr. 8a*u>« »2 76 168

Mrs. Blank 73 58 131

Mr. Blank 7s s7 1 5
Mrs. Kiolmrdsou 77 71 148

Sir Ulehardson 88 IU2 190

Meats, Vegetables

CannedGoods Fruits
At This New and Different Store

Constantly increasing numbers are adopting our new shopping policy.
They realize that cash prices stand for the greatest economy. They come
to this store of low cash prices because it pays them to do so. See our
window displays, inspect our stock and compare our prices. Make this
your store and save money.

Made Possible by our Modern Cash telling Policy=
Sirloin Roasts

Rib Roasts

Legs and Loins of Lamb
Legs of Lamb
Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens
Broilers

Pork to Roast
Pork Chops

Sirloin Steak
Fancy Navel Oranges
Mushrooms
Cucumbers
Lettuce

Celery

Rhubarb
Cauliflower

IDEAL
17

Mr. Tompkins 85
Mr. li.mt u-i-ll 80
Mr. Smalley !>4 1 2
Mr. Bliiiond* 8S 3-1

Mr. Cirleton
Mr. W..I. B own
Mr. itii-liardi-i'ii

92 .1 4
'.'7 2-1

92 »4
Mr. Saal.\e 802-4
Mr. Blank 9o
Mr. CoiiiIiik 90
Mr. Berry 99
Dr. Cutter 108 24
Mr. Willey 90 3-1

Mr. (lerlaeli 92
Mr. Adam* 89
Mr. M. K. Brown 80
Mr. Palmer 07 1-2

Mr. Smith 83
Mr. I'lirrtiigtmi IlK 3-1

Mr. Hitclilmr.i 89 3 4

Mr. Harrington
Mr. Weed

74
S'.l 3 4

Mr. Newman 94 14
M-. Wilson Hi5 14
Mr. K.anders 02
Dr. Olmsted 118
Mr. Miner 1118 2 4

Mr. Starr 85

BENJ. T. STEPHENSON.

Total

Total

Mrs. Willey
Mr. W 1 1 ley-

Mrs, lierlaeh

Mr. lierlaeh
Mrs. Adams
Mr. Adams

Total

485
Handicap 29 pins.

514

TEAM VSS
Team 9

67
117

90
101

545
Handicap 11 pins.

550

471

SOS

500

902

1020

KM.-.

lOfijTotal 550 SU

Team 3
Mrs. M. F. Brown «i Ti 137

Mr. M. K. Brown ; 70 70 152

Mrs. Palmer 88 55 l In

Mr. Palmer >» 78 ISO

Mrs. Smith 67 00 117

Mr. Smith 77 77 54

Total , 408 4 8
Handicap 49 pins

Total 467 407

TKAM STASIMNO.
March 5.

Team Won Lost
|| 5 I

to 5 I

8 4 2
I 4 2
4 3 3

826

9

12

Record for Highest Net Average.

Mrs. Slmoinks 80 1-2

Herord for Highest Average With Handicap.
Miss lilies 9.'.

1 2

Kecrd for Highest Two String Total Xet.
Mrs. Adams 18&

Hecord for Highest Two String Total With
Handicap.

Mrs. Adams 203

Benjamin T. Stephenson, widely
known in business and social circles

throughout New England, died at his
home, 281 Tappan street, Brookline,
Tuesday evening. Mr. Stephenson
had been ill about ten days and had
been compelled to remain home and
relinquish his business activities be-
cause of heart trouble and other com-
plications which eventually caused
his death.

Previous to moving to Brookline,
Mr. Stephenson resided on Symmes
road, this town. His son, Barton K.
Stephenson, resides on Walnut street.

Mr. Stephenson formerly lived in

Waltham, where he was the agent of
the Bleachery Mills, and whence he
moved to Dorchester. Then he moved
to Newton Center, and finally to his
last home in Brookline. During his
business career Mr. Stephenson was
agent of the Slatersville Finishing
Company of Fall River, where he was
associated with Spencer Borden and
James Hooper and other noted finan-

ciers and business men.
Mr. Stephenson never held public

office but devoted his entire life to
business activities and was nearing
his »>.

rith birthday. He is survived by
a widow, three sons, Harris G., Barton
K., and Benjamin T. Jr., and three
daughters, Mrs. William L. Garrison
of West Newton, Mrs. Frank L. Willis

of Brookline and Miss Claire Stephen-
son.

MRS. MARGARET FOLEY.

RECITAL.

One of the monthly recitals given
by the pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis was held at her house, 1 Max-
well road, Monday evening, March 2.

Pupils from all grades took part, in
solo, duet or trio. Other pupils were
present and parents of the performers
who were Girvan Skillings, Mildred
Lewis, Dorothy Lewis, Edith De
I.oriea, Ethelyn Winn, Dorothy Rid-
dle, Phyllis Revett, Eleanor Dins-
more, Lydia Roessler, Ralph Ham-
mond, Anna Matson, Adele Simonds,
Margaret Smith, Ella Peterson, Paul
Bean, Esther McCarthy, Evelyn Snow.

WINCHESTER BLUE BOOK.

The new Blue Book is being de-
livered this week to patrons. It con-

sists of the principal residents

"inchester, street directory, clubs,

societies, etc. Also diagrams of Bos-
,
ton theatres and halls, Harvard Sta-
dium, etc.

I 't is a handy book to have in the
i
family and it will be published regu-
larly by same firm. Price $2.00. A
limited number for sale at news office

I and Boston Suburban Book Co., Old
South Building, Boston.

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-
requested and authorized the Board of

results of inspection and analysis

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, FEBRUARY, 1914.

Fat Total
Content Solids No. of

Bacteria

I.AD1KS AVF.KAUES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the
Board of Health for. the week ending
March 4th. Scarlet Fever 1.

Hei
16

Flat Hep
Mrs. Davy 70 92

22 Mrs. Witfgin 68 90

6 Mrs Hi do 76 t -2 62 12
Mrs. tl... dard 55 24 18 2 4

5 Mrs. Korris-li 82 34 87 34
23 Mrs. Bnfw. 'th 631-2 8214
12 Mrs. Tom'k'na 82 94
23 Mrs. Houtwell 64 87
18 Miss Brooks 66 1-2 84 1-2

4 Mrs Simonds 80 2-4 90 2 4

10
8

Mrs. Carleton 78 34 8s 34
Mrs. W. Brown 68 1 2 76 1-2

18 Mrs. Kichardsou 75 91
13 Mrs. SSahys 811 34 93 34
15 Mrs. Blank 70 3 4 858 4
16 Mrs. Omlns 70 80
18 Miss Miller 54 14 72 14
18 Miss Clark 0ll.t4 78 34
12 Mrs. Willey 70 24 82 2 4
8 Mrs. '4erlacta 82 .>4 !»! 34
9 Mrs. A. lain. 80 95

11 Mrs. M. Brown 83

23 Mrs. Palmer 1-2 73 1-2

19 Mrs. Smith •4 14 82 14
18 Mi.-s I'urnngton 691-2 s7 1 2

18 Mrs. Hitchhorn 00 24 84 2-4

14 Mrs. Harringtoi SO 94
111 Mrs. Newman 74 14 9" 14

Scratch Mrs. Wilson 79 2-4

3 Mrs. Klamlers M 88

12 Mr-. Olmsted 72 14 84 14
12 Mrs. Miner 7o34 82 34
21 Miss 74 12 95 i-2

O.ENTI. EMKK'S AVKKA'iES.
Mr. Davy 94 24
Mr. Wlngin S3 1-2

Dr. Ilindes 91 2-4

Mr. iloddard 87 3 4
Mr. Kcrr:« .11 90

Mr. Butterwortl 90 1-4

Mrs. Margaret (O'Connell) Foley,
ajred 71 years, died at her home, No.
7 Sheridan circle on Tuesday. She
was a native of Ireland, and previous
to taking up her residence in this

town was a resident of Woburn.
She leaves three daughters, Mrs.

Daniel Deneen of Irving street and
Miss Margaret and Miss Katherine
Foley, with whom she made her home.

Funeral services were held in St.

Mary's Church yesterday morning at

9 o'clock, Rev. Francis E. Rogers
officiating. The pall bearers were
John Foley of Cambridge, Dennis
Reardon of Maiden, Edward, Francis

and John Deneen and Michael O'Con-
nell of this town. The burial was
in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON
FOR MARCH 11th.

Dealers K Prcducei

Strawberry Farm

SlaX'rdSta'nf.a'rd.-as.eu-
3 35 12.15 riled C. C. Where Produced

H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.
Winchester

432 Wash. St.
4.00 13.50 No 24,000 Winchester

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.

Woburn 4.60 13.10 No 10,000 W^btm»
W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stoneham 3.90 12.60 No 100,000 Stonebam.

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestown • 3.60 12.40 Yes 19,000 Short Falls, N. H.

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 3.40 11.90 No 2.300 Burlington,

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St Cross St,
Winchester 3.90 12.90 No 800 Winchester.

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.
Winchester 4.10 13.10 No 9,000 Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.60 12.30 No 9,000 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown 3.70 12.60 Yea 3,300 Wilton, N. H.

D. H. Buttrick, Waltham St.,
Winchester 3.10 12.15 No 130,000 Lexington.

Note—This Is arranged alphabetically ami Dot in order of merit.

FEBRUARY BABY MILK CHART
No. ol

Bsc erla
Fat Total i.er

Content builds 6. U.

H. P. Hood & Sons

Middlebrook Farm,
Dover, N, H. 3.80 12.50 No 1,200

Hood Farm Milk,

Derry, N. H. 4.80 13.50 No 1,600

Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.80 12.50 No 21,000

D. Whiting & Sons
Mass. Agricultural

College 4.20 12.90 No 600

Dover, N. H.

Derry, N. H.

Burlington

Amherst

Boston and vicinity will have an op-

portunity to see an annost complete
eclipse of the moon on Wednesday,

i March 11. Accordion to Pi of Frank E.

i

Seanrave, formerly a Harvard Instructor.

I

At the height of the obscuration, only

8-1(0 of the moon's surface will be
! visible, making it one of the com-
: pletest el lipses recorded.

|
Prof. Seagtave says of the comiti,.'

I

event

:

I
"At 42 minute* past the eastern

limb of the moon will touch the shadow

|
and from that time until 1.1:13 P. M.

I the moon will gradually become dark-

ened. In the Middle of the eclipse at

i
11:13 nearly 1*3*100 of the disc will l>e

obscured, leaving only ah»ut 10u shin-

: inir on the northerly edge. The eclipse

will be over at 12:47 A. M."

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Parker of
, Main street left this week for a stay

I at Atlantic City.

Wist Street Nursery &
i

Let ua do your planting this spring. We can save you
twenty-five cents on every dollar spent, and we guar-
antee our planta. We plant everything from a privet
hedge to an Italian garden and give a visit with advice
free. Your neighbor will recommend us. Telephone
for his name and address.

HORACE B.

Planting Designs and Estimates msrt.et

ILVX.

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

muni
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CAPITAL

SURPLUS
$25,000.00

Safe Deposit

Vault fop
Silverware

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing funds in unsafe

places. The safe place for money Is in a Bank.

We offer this security in the form of a checking account which will

— Protect your funds from loss
— Systematize your financial affairs
— Strengthen your credit

Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment
your banking business here.

you are invited to do

8 A. M.
BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
I H. L. LARRABEE

|

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6460

MjrM-tf p

RAILROAD DANGERS.

losT
A omiill black mill white Imll terrier, short

toil, limns triinmiil collar enirrav«l ('.. I..

Huntress. Kinder |ili-ns«- return to <!. I..

Muntrt-ss, Jr., Iinwi.k rniiil. mid receive re-

wnrd. it

LOST.
Slllllll «>.lll HHt.-ll

luck. ItuwHril il let

Krniii >
."i KrN'neli

WANTED.
A house to rent on West siile in kimmI con-

dition, containing 2 bath*. Address, H, J.,

Star Office. It

WANTED.
A sinnll detached lmus« of 11 or 8 room*,

modern liii|,ri>v«nimt», In u«mm| « Iitiou and
Komi locality. Family of three adultr. It -in

moderate. Addrenn A. H. C. Star office. It'

WANTED.
Voiiiik Kitl wautH iHWltloii ai- nursemaid or

liou.ework hi mimll famliv. ItcfcreliceN fur-

bished. Addrean M.. 78 WimViiiittoii ulreet. Wo-
burn. Mns«. It*

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Winchester resilience for snle or rent, 9 rtHiiim,

conveniently hi»I Iwautilully 'Ituate.l. Ah..ut

mtO feet of land, corner lot, l<» Ills meet. Term*
AliplV to fluhn K. Kenery, 83 Unittl

The following letter was received
by Mr. Fred N. Kerr to one sent to
Town Counsel Dutch on the morning
of the death of Mrs. Fogg:

March 2, 1!»14.

Abolition of Grade Crossing.
George W. Wiggin, Esq., Chairman of

the Winchester Grade Crossing
Commisison, 72u" Tremont Build-
ing, Boston, Mass.

Dear Sir:— I feel it my duty to re-
port that Mrs. George O. Fogg of
Winchester was killed about ten
o'clock this morning in crossing the
tracks of the Boston & Maine Railroad
at the Winchester Station, being
struck by an express train and thrown
a considerable distance. While this
crossing is distinct from the crossings
of the highways and the railroad at

Unitarian Church.
Joe! II. Metcalf, Minister. Kesideoce.

3 I re-cent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Friday, March ti. s j>. m. A play en-

titled "Out of Town" will be given In

Metcalf Hall tor the benetit of the par-
cottage fund.
Sunday, March 8. Public Service of

Worship at 10.30 with sermon by the
minister, subject: "Things Money can
not Buy."

12. in. Sunday School.
S p. in. Meeting ol the Benevolent

Fraternity ol Churches iu the South
CoDKiegational Church.
Tuesday. March 10 Executive meet-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society at

11 a. in., followed by the Monthly meet-
ing of the Society, Luncheon at 1 p. in.

After the business meeting Mrs. Pow-
hatan Bagnall will read a paper on the
Negro in Music. Mrs. Iln^nall wilt

sing to illustrate her paper.
Thursday. March 12, s p. in. Meet-

ing of the Hospitality Committee at

Mr. Metcalf*s home, No. Crescent
road.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resl
deuce, »01 Washington street. Tel. 105-8
M.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship with
sermon by the Pastor on. "The Tug
of War l ii the Inner Man."

12.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Sllpt. Residence 23 Eaton
street.

0.00 p. in. Mrs Win. Fryling will

lead the C. K. meeting.
7.00 p. in. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pa-tor on, "How to
Straighten Out a Crooked Generation."
Wednesday, 7.4-1 p. in. M id-week

service.
The sermon to the S. S. has been

postponed till March 15,

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodce pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Browu. Sermon:
"The Blessings of the Surrendered
Life." Actsi»:0. Seats free. Welcome.

12.00 in. Sunday school. Mr. Hairy T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Letsou: "Watchful-
ness." Luke 12. Classes for all ages.
The Brotherhood Men's Class will dis-

cuss the subject. "Our Lord's Second
Coming." All men are invited.

0.00 p. in. Voting People's Meeting.
7 p. in. Evening Worship. The

choir will consist of l lie classes of Mrs.
John Lawrence Tufts and of Mis.

We will have a representative at the Overland booth
jthe entire week who will be pleased to welcome you
and show you the 1914 models exhibited there.

$950
Completaly Equipped with Electric Startir and Generator $1075

F. 0. B. Toledo _ -
!

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN and WINCHESTER

vvrjr easy. A|>vlv lo.ionn r- r.niery, w
Street, Cambridge, Tel. Unml-rulti*

febli* '

•-•t

FOR SALE.
Kuril Runabout f'>r sale. AUilrcs*. T. G„

Star Office. It*

FOR SALE.
RUekoitk tabl- » Iliolies sijuare uitli under-

sbeil. Price 4ft 30. Ifl Lloyd street. Tel. 358.

TO LET
New houne "I * room* Hint I'Jitlt,

water, eleelrie unlit-, im Salem sin
hot ami .-..lit

let. It*

the t|uestion whether or not the puhlic
have a right to use it, it must he
abolished or safeguarded liv the rail-

road as soon as possible, The obvious
way to do this, as has been suggested
by their chief engineer, Mr. Corthell,
is to erect a fence between the tracks
and construct a subway beneath for
pedestrians, the subway on the east

. .
connecting with a shelter. My pres-

Notice is lioreliv given that the
j
ent point is that this work cannot be
intelligently done until the plan for
the abolition of the center crossing
is determined, for that plan may in-
volve the lowering of the tracks ex-
tending to the station. In other
words, this is one more respect in
which the prompt legal determination
of the plan for abolishing our grade
crossing, even though the construction
work be not undertaken for some
time, is of vital importance, — truly
vital in this instance since it involves
human life.

Yours truly,

Annual Town Meeting of March -J,

1014, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1914

TO LET
A 't..re. S... 4 Walnut street. Ilii|ulr« lit 21

(HI. .i.l Ktreel »r lele|ilnilie 433-'/.

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will be taken on

Articles 8, ami 12 to 41. and #J

to 44 inclusive, together with any

tinfinisheil business.

GeORGK II. t'AHTfcR.

Town Clerk.

March 11*14.

Charles H. Dutch,
Town Counsel.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

it

TO LET.
PurliMied square mom. sunny ami iiteasaut

outlook, liiillirimm HiB.r, lurnace Ileal also (unit

miner i. mm. Would rulisiiler liuli lniucekee|»-

IliU |irivileu«-«, Five minutes !•> steam and elec-

tric cars, Kelcreliccs exeliaii|{e>l. IIIII Wiiitlirop

Street. . It'

TO LET.
t'otta.'e, S riM.m. ami l-alli. furnished or un-

fliriii»li<d. eelilral location. Tel. Win HIV.
feb'.'MI

TO LET.
House of U rounis. uartlaliy furnished or mi-

f urmslicil, modern coiivviitciieies, central loca-

tion. Tel. Win. IM-W. ;;il.:ui.tl

TO RENT.
U of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, con-

sisting of V mums and bath, furnace heat and
gas, aaodern improvements, rent 123.00. Key
•t 16 Mystic avenue and 46 Cutting street.

noM.tf

TO RENT.
Flat, 638 Main street, 7 nanus ami bath; rang

It laundry and set tub.. Separate eellar. Kent
|16. Inquire at 46 t'nltitip street, ol Tel, 14711.

'

TO FOR SALE

Model 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one

of an allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE

Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
032 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass. „„„

Wall Paper
Horn* Adornment had its first expres-

sion in wall hangings which consisted of
skins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration is best ex-
pressed by Alfred Pmati "Prut" Wall
Paper.

Samples from this well known, reliable
house, will be brought to your borne, for
inspection In the rooms to be papered, the
only satisfactory way to make a selection.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

large Assortment Popular Price*

Oscar B. WcElhiney
Interior Decorator

Tel. 865-W wnre.tf

r

For the first time in stock in Boston
"Mrs. Gorrin»re's Necklace," a bril-

liant English comedy by Hubert
Henry Davies, first acted in this coun-

I

try by Sir Charles Windham and his
I company, will be given at the Castle

,

j
Square next week. It has an in-

j

Kenious plot, its theme centering I

! about the sacrificing devotion of true i

j

love, and it unfolds itself dramatically
I

I

and with not a few comedy effects.

The novelty of the production made
j

by Mr. Craig will be the appearance
I of the ladies in the cast wearing wigs
; in the latest Parisian fashion. Miss >

Mary Young will appear as Mrs.
|

I Gorringe, and others in the cast will
be Mr. Carleton, Mr. Meek, Mr.

j

Walker and Miss Doris Olsson.

No great reform was ever permanent-
ly established except through ;t union
of ei liical and economic prioc'ples, which
are. iu essense. one at d the same. It s

this mighty coalition which (fives to the
present movement against the liquor
tratlic its tidal-wave force and will ulti-

mately sweep the evil from the land.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-
dence, IT Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

IU.30 a. m Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. .Subject: "The
Law of Change and Permanency of

Character.*'
la. CHI in. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

more, Supt.
ii p. in. Kpworth Lengue. Leader,

Mrs lb. K. Crouch.
7 p. ni. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject : "Chris-
tian Compassion." Mr. Alfred Dover
will slug.

Tuesday evening. Mission study
class with Mrs. Dover. 11 Kimwood
itreet.

Wednesday. 7.4"> p. m. Praver Meet-
ing.
Thursday. Ladies Aid. Mrs. Kobert

W. Armstrong. 9 Fletcher street.
Hostess. Annual meeting, election
of officers.

First Congregational Church.

Frank \V. Hodgdon. Minister.

HU0 a. in. Morning Worsl ip. The
Kev. C. C Merrill of Boston will speak.

12.00 in. Sunday School, George S.

Cabot, Supt.
4.:J0 p. m. Vesper Service. The choir.

Loriston Stockwell, director, assisted

by Amelia Colli I llcrengues, Boston
Opera Harpist, will give a musical
program.
Tuesday. 0.30 p. m. Social gathering

and supper lor Sunday School ofltceis

and t» achers.
Wednesday. 10.00—4 00. Meeting of

the Mission Union. Executive Hoard.
12 m. Lunch 12 30 Business 2 30.

Study topic, "The Immigrant Inva-
sion." A barrel will be packed, gar-
ments for all ages are solicited and
may be delivered to the church before
1.00 p. in. Wednesday.
Wednesday. 4.00 p. m. Meeting of

the March Musical Committee in the
vestry.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in.. Mid-week

meeting.
Thursday, 7.30 The choir rehearsal.
Friday. 7.4."i p. m. Meeting of the

Snnday School directors in the office.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church t> nlding opposite
I the Town Hall. Sunday 10 45 a. m.

That person who is content to take March 8, 1014 Subject: "Man"
things as they come usually finds ;

Sunday School, at 12 00 noon,

among them, in the course of time, |

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

the things that he particularly wants. Heading room iu Lane Block. 13
Church strtet. open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Helpfuriiiohed Mr prie»te families and

Hi-nu- linking, iirtl.'i* li"iir> 7 .,. in. I.i ." p. in,

Mrs. C. A. While, & i. hurvli street. Tel .'.77 M.
sepTi.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cmopic, March 1

4

for Italy. Greece, Egypt. Palestine. Syria,

Turkey. Roumania, Hungary, Austria, Ger-
many. Holland, France and England. Arrive

home June 21. PRICE, $643.

Sill from Boston 01 S. S. Canople, April 25
for Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland,

Belgium, France and England. Arrive home
July 5. PRICE, S3QO.

Sill from Boston cr Now York In May,

Juno and Jul}. Many different trips, lonp

and short, covering all of Europe and the

Eastern Mediterranean.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship, and
hotel accommodation engaged.

Fos information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

8 Beacon Street, Boston

Cf'ce Telephone. Hajmariet 3204

Home Winchester 744-M

Church of the Epiphany.

fKI'ISlOPAt.)
Kev. Murray \V. Dewart. Hector.

Resi <ence, 7 Yale street. Tel. t».17 M
Winchester.
March M. Second Sunday in Lent.
I».30 a. m. Sunday School.

1 1 00 a. m, Kindergarti n.

11.00 a m. Morning Prayer, Litany
and Sermon.

4,1.1 1» m. Organ recital and choral
even song.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Notary Public

Peace Job .\ Printing
THKO. P. WILSON
Mt. Versos Street

at the

STAR OFFICE

An inventory of the property of Mrs.
Ellen L. Wellington over which her

son, Harry E. Wellington of Winchester
was apt ointed as cons, -valor by Judge
Charles J. Mclntirc ol the Probate
Court on December 19, ha« been tiled

in the Probate Court The estate is

valued at 14060; $4410 in personal
property and Ift'iO in real estate.

John II. Mansfield has filed a petition

In the Probate Court asking to be ap-
poii ted as administrator of the estate

of bis wife. Harriet N. Mansfield of

Winchester, who died January in. 1014

N'i, valuation of the e.ta'e wa« tiled.

The heirs-at-law arc Edward IL Mans-
lie'd of Springfield. Mass., a -on:

Kmma M. Mason of Winchester, a

daughter: and Bertha M. Kieeman of

Columbus, ».».. a daughter.

Elaborate

Enchanting and
Educational

Science, Hittory

and Bible

Harmonized

1 1 >iM,r» (1(1,11 | Hour Ktirller)

Bible Stories Told in Moving
AnH OaIuvaH PiMiiltacailll WIVIvU I IvIUI vd

Indorsed by the press and public as one "f the most edifying
and educational presentations nf the day. Shown in three sections,

each complete in itself. Seven hours of delightful entertainment,
satisfying the devoid, skeptical "r scientific.

Part I. Show- fn in star Xebtila to t'ii Dchsg . and mi ti>

Moses' time,

Part 2. Deals -

historic events J-

Part 3. Fn m
fVoldcn Age.

ii • exodv
miracles.

.£ the lr<n • f I

Crucifixion onward into t!:-- anticipated

All Invited—Seats Free—No Collections
S H.— Write to t lie Inlirnniloiinl Bible ftlu<1ents' A"sni-lnt|nn,

Ttnpt'in Thitiir,-. f.»r h|h*.'IhI firrangemeniM wliereiiy Puii'ldy Krhuoi
(lllHse-H may iilieml In a boily.

SOLOV-HINDS CO.
Outfitters to Ladies, Misses and Children

352 Bo vision Street, Boston, Man.

New and Original Designs
In

or

Afternoon and Party Frocks for Children from
4 to 14 years

Misses and Children's Frocks and Coats made to order

from original and exclusive designs

Ask to see our "Simplice," "Sylvia" and other
model Frocks for the small girls

feti2*,4t

IF YOUR BOILER
Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?
Any kind of Insurance written.

WHEN YOUR WATER PIPES FROZE
Were you covered by Insurance?
Any kind of Insurance written.

BHIGHAMEUSTACE
Tel. 1396-W Melrose WINCMISTER

fet.27.ir

WINCHESTER PI BLIC LIBRARY. •

March 4-21. 1914.

Exhibition of photopraphs, "Indians
of the West,"' loaned by the Library
Art Club.

Cliff dwellings, Verdi River Valley,
Arizona, with text from the Popular
Science monthly, October 18H0.
Apache — Chief James A. Garfield.

San Xavier mission and Indian school,
Arizona.

Papazo Indians — Family and
horses. Making pottery, etc. Indians
on horseback, Phoenix, Arizona.
Pima Indians — Mud hut. Basket

maker. Indian weaving basket from
the inside.

Ponca Indians — Standing Bear,
Bij: Chief, Standing Buffalo, Hairy
Bear.

Pueblo Indians — Mohave runner
and squaw. A Moki belle. Moki wo-
man potter. A Navajo blanket weav-
er.

L'te Indian-— Chief in war bonnet.
Weaving mat.
Also photos from drawings by

Frederic Remington.

Mmc DILLE
lORSETIERE

All Corsets Made to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme. DILLE
420 Boybton Street

Berkeley Bldg.

Boston

Mass.
msr0,8t

. Subscribe for the Star
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Cadillac and Ford
on Exhibition

Cars

ORIGINAL POEM.

Written bj Richard M. Hunt of

This Town.

LET US EXPLAIN the TWO

The following: poem, entitled "In-
tuition," is written by Mr. Richard M.
Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
L. Hunt of Woodside road. Mr. Hunt
is managing editor of "The Poetry
Journal," a publication of the Four
Seas Company of Boston and East
Walpole, of which he is a member.

I In addition to publishing the "Poetry
Journal," the company issues two

; other publications, "The Four Seas"
! and the American Edition of the
"Irish Review."
"The Poetry Journal" is issued

.
monthly and contains a group of
original poems,' a list of reviews,
selections from new books, editorial
comments and other similar matter.
Mr. Hunt's contribution in the current
issue is given as an interpretation of
Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird."

INTUITION

(An Interpretation of Maeterlinck's "Blue

Bir<l"J

THE DREAM
Here la a Night, nnd in it. mortal man.

Willi mind ami senses shouting, "Yon de-

list

He I.i

J. H. FITCH & CO.
674 Main Street, Winchester

rid hold, joy.

! for the niuht

is e're life t»tran :

I joy is all our

light I"

steals a fairy

RIVER REGULATIONS.

By request, the Star prints below

i>arts of what is known as the New-
amis Bill, relating to river regula-

tion. The General Federation of
Women's Clubs is much interested in

it, and Mrs. Fred H. Tucker, ex -chair-
man of the Conservation Department,
Mass, Federation of Women's Clubs,
gives her views under the heading
"What it is and What Women Can Do
About it," as follows:

Purpose of Bill.

"A Bill to en-ate a Board of River

Regulation and t provide a fund for

the regulation ;i d control of the flow

of navigable i ivers in the aid of in-

terstate commerce, and as a means to

that end to provide tor flood preven-

tion and for the beneficial use of

flood waters and for water storage
and for the protection of watersheds
from denudation and erosion and from
forest (ires and for the cooperation of

Government services anil bureaus
with each other and with suites,

municipalities, and other local agen-
cies."

The Present Condition.

The United States has the finest

rivers and river systems in the world.

"What the nations of Europe have
striven to construct, a continental

system of internal waterways, Amer-
ica has ready at hand and so situated

that on or near the banks must be

produced and consumed the greater

part of all that the continent produces
or buys from other peoples." Yet,

with few exceptions and compared
with what might be, these water-

ways are developed and almost use-

less. Few streams, large or small,

are tit for water supply, domestic,
municipal, or manufacturing; not-

withstanding vast irrigation pro-

jects already established, immense
areas of arid land are still awaiting
the water which might be furnished;
only a small portion of the potential

waterpower «f the country i-= de-

veloped; while even upon our finest

livers there is nothing which in any
lartre sense could be called navigation.

Still worse, our rivers are not only
comparatively useless but they are
wild destroying forces which de-

vastate the country more than an in-

vading army. The floods of 1912 and
1013 cost hundreds of millions of

dollars in property — buildings,

bridges, industrial plants, railroads,

etc. — and made many thousands of

people homeless besides taking away
their means of livelihood, thus adding
more than can be estimated to un-

employment, vagrancy, disease, and
crime.

The Newlands Plan.

The nlan proposed by the Newlands
Rill differs from the present method
both in the thing to be done and the

manner of doing it. Instead of de-
tached nnd unrelated local Improve-
ments this proposal aims at a com-
prehensive and unified treatment of

all our streams, considering every
part in relation to other parts and to

the whole. This treatment is to be

planned and administered by a repre-

sentative board of expei ts with a fixed

annual appropriation of $50,000,000
for ten years, the Board having power
to cooperate with the Government
services and the states, municipalities,

corporations, and any local agencies
whatever in carrying out the purposes
of this act.

Flood Prevention.

The main treatment for flood pre-

vention is forestation combined with
damming and reservoiring. Fore-
station must betrin at headwaters, for

forests hold the soil upon the moun-
tains where rivers rise, and they also

make of this soil a natural reservoir

which prevents flooding and feeds the
rivers during drought. The damming
of streams produces artificial reser-

voirs and the aim is to make those

dams sufficiently stroi-c and hiirh and
numerous to hold back and store up
the storm waters, in this way both

preventing floods and utilizing the

surplus water.

Adaption of Board to Its Work.

The personnel of the Board of Rivet

Regulation proposed by the Newlands
Bill is adapted to these varied de-

mands. It consists of the chief of

Engineers of the United States Army,
the Director of the United States

Geological Survey, the Forester of the

Department of Agriculture, the Direc-

tor of the Reclamation Service, the

Chief of he Bureau of Plant Industry

of the Department of Agriculture, the

Secretary of the Smithsonian Insti-

tute, one civil engineer, one sanitary

engineer, and one hydroelectric engi-
neer. The annual appropriation

|

called for is slight compared with the
losses and expenditures under the
present system and would seem in-

adequate without the provision for
cooperation and coordination with all

other agencies.

Summary.
To sum up:—The Newlands Bill

provides for dealing with floods by
treatment of causes rather than ef-

fects; for a comprehensive and uni-

fied treatment of waterways through-
out the country for all beneficial

uses; for a permanent Board to de-
vise and formulate plans for such
waterway regulation and development
and to coordinate all Government ser-
vices and state, municipal, corporate,
and other agencies working to the
same end; and for a fixed annual ap-
propriation for these objects instead
of the uncertain, haphazard appro-
priations of the present system.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

One cannot help wondering a little

that any one can attach special

weight to whut can be seen in a
"Summer in England" concerning the
"true inwardness" of a cause as old
and as widespread as the efforts for

the enfranchisement of women! It

is simply impossible, even for one who
has entree to the multitude of organi-
zations in England, to state, with any
degree of accuracy, definite numbers
of people interested in a cause. Miss
Sanderson is quoted as saying at an
Anti-Suffrage meeting on Feb. •

r
'th,

that, "There is no general demand
among the women (in England) for
the vote," and that, "There are, at

present, in England, 21,imO'surT racists

and W.000 Anti-suffragists." T|iis

confident assertion, especially its

definitenoss, we felt must In- a mis-

print, but, as no correction appeared
in the subsequent issue, we are
authorized in accenting this as her
actual statement. It would be inter-

esting to know from what source she
secured such exact figures. Being an
Anti-Suffragist herself, it is hardly
probable that Miss Sanderson could
come closely in touch with suffragists
— and even suffragists would find it

difliculU-indeed, impossible to secure
definite figures, because many asso-
ciations will not publish their num-
bers. There are other ways of judg-
ing of the interest in a cause besides
Statistics. Miss Millicent Garrett
Faucet, President of the National
Union of Suffrage Societies — non-
militant — writes in the "English-
woman," that the woman suffrage
cause in England has shown an ex-

traordinarily rapid development" dur-
ing the past year. She names four-

teen specific signs of progress. Among
them are the 'ollowing: "The adoption
iy the I^bor party of a resolution in-

structing the labor members of Par-
liament to vote against any bill widen-
ing the suffrage for men unless it

includes women also; the great non-
militant Pilgrimage — its warm re-

ception in all parts of the country
and the $40,000 it added to the Suf-

frage treasury; the support given to

women's claims at the recent Church
of England Congress at Southampton;
the strong resolution pressing for

woman suffrage and censuring the
government for non-fulfilment of its

promises on the subject, passed al-

most unanimously by the annual
Trade Union Congress, representing

2,000,000 working men; the adoption
of woman suffrage by the Ulster
Unionist Council in its provisional

constitution; the formation of the

Liberal Woman Suffrage Union,
nledged to support no Liberal candi-

dates who are opposed to votes for

women, and the organization of a
Liberal Men's Association for Woman
Suff rage."

If •Jl.oon suffragists can accomplish
such results in a year, they are a most
efficient body. Two million men plus

various men's organizations, and a
majority of the House of Commons
for woman suffrage gives certainly a
fair showing of men who are on too
:iigh a plane of enlightenment and
sympathy to fear "petticoat govern-
ment," and could certainly vote down
the million men. quoted by Miss San-
derson as opposing women's enfran-
chisement for that reason.

Mary E. Allen,
Chairman Press Com.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

Yet through the dark th

Dream,
And Whispers, "Ah. how blind ye mortals be!
This is th.- l-nnd of Night : the joys ye see.

With thy blind eyes are only joys that seem.

Hut lot LIGHT speaks now to the soul of

thee !"

LIGHT SPEAKS
Heboid, O Man that is a ehild.

Behold-, by this, my more than human tight.

The souls of things that sate thy appetite

!

Milk, sugar, bread

Anil water ; flaming fire.

And other things of thy desire.

The wood that makes thy bed,

A wreath of flowers,

The little bird thou hast put in a cage.

And nil the dancing hours

That ever thou must count - as if thy soul

could age

!

Behold the senses thou dost satisfy.

And. yon. thy reason, dog-like standing by

With scant approval oft. yet humbled quite

When, hiirking to thy senses" suasive purr,

Thou putteat him to flight.

My Light reveals the souls of these: but they

are earth's.

And, "tie by one.

Ik-fore shall end the chain of thy rebirths.

With them thou must dispense;

Yea, one by one.

Before thy journey's done;

While still n sense

Is thine to satisfy, thou hast no right

To pass the confines of this Land of Night.

A superman, and strong to bear my Light.

These things of Night must die:

The last, thy staunehest human friend,—

Thy reason, to the very human end

Shall g" with thee:

Anil then, O Man. you pass beyond to Mel

Hut thou art mortal still.

Upon thy upward way
Thou canst not stay

Thy earthly needs until

They cease to he thy needs, till they delay

Thy betterment

:

No earthly thing '» thy enemy when first it 's

sent.

Though nil desire but the desire for Light

Must be outgrown

K'rc thou canst bear the now tu» dazzling siuht

Of my full, lasting glory. yet. alone.

i When this swift, fleeting vision that I give

Has iMUWedl thou still must go

Through thy successive stages, blind and slow.

'I his only I concede:

Such, simple daily things as mortals need

The hunger of their stage to satisfy, -

With, ut which they would die.

Such needs are present friends, though each

must lie

A future enemy.

|!ut those desires which thou canst now refuse

To satisfy, nor fear to lose

Thy life thereby, beware I

These are past friends, turned into enemies

That lie in wait t.. bold thee back

To light them off must be thy daily care.

() Man, alack !

Passion doth plot against thee.

And his scorn for reason never wanes: he

would be free

To lend thy steps forlorn

Where all the dreadful, luring mystery

Of Night is hid. Just this I warn:

The pleasures of the Night

That in thy dim. mistaken human sight

Seem jewels of delight

Are, by a higher magic which is Mine,

Illusions that thou must surmount

:

While these thou still wouldst cunt.
Hope but for a reward that is finite.

And no* divine

:

And thou Shalt have rebirth

Again on earth

Amid the things which thou didst last pursue.

Hut when thou shalt see through

The nighttime clouds of earth

Not for a space las in a dream I -

Hut. ah, for aye,

Out int.> my full day.

Then into Light shall be thy happy birth,

for this poor Planet is a finite thing.

And. with the rest, is strum; en me - a jewel

•>n a string!

And thus. O Man that is a child.

Spurn passion when thou hast the I

spurn

!

Hut. though thou takest oft thy way with him
Long hours, thou canst not stay : back through

the dim.

Dark corridors to thee thy reason will return,

More true to help thee learn.

And lo! far through the Night -

A thousand stars are living in my Light!

THE AWAKENING
The dallied soul awakes. More black than

Night

I So glorious the dream i is all the land.

Then, as the vision fades, on every hand

The world i» bright, and never was so bright.

The mind and senses gai- nor understand!

Kirhard M. Hunt.

C.LEE CLUB CONCERT.

The annual com-ert by the Glee ard
Mandolin Clubs of Tufts College was
riven in the High School Assembly
Hall last Friday evening. It was the
best concert that has been given by
that club and it was a decided suc-

cess financiallv. The hall and the
balcony was filled to their capacity.

The committee in charge of this con-
cert were Messrs Benjamin Hodges,
chairman; Henry Maeuire and Fran-

i cia Locke. The ushers were Messrs

OF THE ERRAND VOL' FORGOT TO
EXECUTE and a reads way out of the

difficulty

OF THE ORDER VOL' WERE ASKED
TO DELIVER tor your firm or tor vour
home

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH
YOU HAVE BEEN DELAYED and the

quickest way ot explaining vour inability

to meet it

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO
MAKE but tailed to make, through forget-

fu'ness

Of a hundred wavs in which, to use a quaint

phrase, vou mav ;,LET VOUR HEAD SAVE
YOUR HEELS"

The sign

Station

indicates the presence of a Pay

From any Pay Station you may talk, at a

charge, to any of over '500,006 telephones

connected with the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company's system in the

four northern New England states

Also with telephones in 70,000 cities and ton ns

connected with the Long Distance Lines of

the great Bell system

New England Telephone

Douglas Case, Paul Cole, Donald Cole,

Warren Johnston, Eben Ramsdell,
James Bugbee and Ruel Eldridge.

BE LENIENT.

While we do wish to disparage the
efforts of nor throw cold water on the
zeal of the hundreds of patriots who
have federal, state, and city sine-

cures to protect us from short
weights, poor food, pure drugs and
all that is dishonest, we sometimes
think that they are in too much of a
hurry to make a record. We believe

that when a merchant who has al-

ways enjoyed a decent reputation in

the community where he is doing
business is found violating one of the
minor ordinances that are drawn to
protect us he should not, unless the
case is a very flagrant one, be brought
into court on the first offence but
rather be given a severe warning.
Then if he insists upon pursuing an
unlawful course bring him into court
and the case will be all the stronger
against him. It sometime happens
that a reputable merchant will nave
goods on his hands which he pur-
chased innocently of a wholesaler
and has no intent to cheat or defraud.
The inspectors that we employ are
not intended to prosecute but to warn
such.— [Melrose News.

WOBURN I*. O. CLERKS AGAIN

DEFEAT WINCHESTER.
Woburn postoffice was again vic-

torious in the three-cornered bowling
match at Woburn last Friday night,

winning the second and third strings
and the total. Winchester won the
first string and tied with Woburn for
the total but on the roll-off the local

bowlers won. Stoneham failed to

ascend higher than third place, fail-

ing to get a single string. The middle
string was the highest of the three
Woburn leading with 444, Winches-
ter had 439 and Stoneham 425. Jim
Kelley boosted the Winchester string

with a single of 114, the highest of

the night. Charles Martin of the Wo-
burn team was the higii roller with
281 and Kelley was the high Win-
chester bowler with 280

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will h<»

pleased to learn that there is at least 0:10

dread- d disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages, and that U
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro U 'he only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional tren-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken. In-

ternally, acting directly upon the Mood
,-nd mucous surfaces of the system, there*
I y destroying the foundation of the dla-
' and giving the patient strcn?tli by
I uiUIng up the constitution and asslstlr.T
mure in doing Its work. The proprietors
1 sve rt mui-h faith In Its curative pow
1 -s that they offer One Hundred Dollars
f r r.ny rase that It f-.lla to cure. Bend
It ''«t rf testimonials.
1 A « !r«« r. J. <-!tr.N:;» A CO., Toledo, Ohio
SoM hr nil Pr«»"i.'*i. T"-.
TV<« Hall's Tanlly PllU t r ronstlnailnn.

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains 8om«
Startling Information.

A little book Helling at only five

cents, postpaid. Is having a very wide

circulation—running up Into the mil

lions. It contains some very startling

Information respecting the meaning of

the word Hell. It claims to demon

trate, both from the Hebrew nud the

Greek of our Bible, that Hell Is NOT
place of eternal torment, but merely

another mime for the TOMB, the

GRAVE, the STATE OF DEATH. It

affects to kIiow that man was not re-

deemed from 11 far-off place of eternal

torture, but nu"'«"' the Scriptures prov-

ing (lint he was REDEEMED from th«

GRAVE ut the cost of his Redeemer's

LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope,

both for the Church and the World.

Im a resurrection hope based upon the

death and resurrection of Jesus. The
book Is certainly worth the rending.

The Information It furnishes Is cer

tnlnly valuable, fnr beyond Its trifling

cost. Order It nt ouce from the Bible

nnd Tmct So-'lety, 17 Hlcke Street

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,
relieve Feverishness, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 2.">c.

Sample mailed Free. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. adv.

Winchester

AntnmnhilB

"No Hill 100 Steep, no Sand too Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., $1385
lleM car on market for price. Electric

Lighting. Starting and Horn. Plenty of

power, iiuiet. easy riding, roomy, comfort'
ahle. Kidc in thin car before buying.

MAJESTIC,4cyl.45H.P.,$1885
Hotter equipment, longer wheel Chase,

larger tires, more power. Extra induce-

ment on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7

Jackson Go.
AGENTS

Arlington Mass.

Town Offlor, 12 Mind St., Tel. 1070

Sole Agent* Arlington. Lexington. Med-
ford. Winchester. Pleased 10 demonstrate.

Catalogue on request. J»liS8.3in»«

TUBS. 8. I

CEO.O. EOCC, Prop.

Limousine Heated and

House Painters and
Decorators

Kil o mining, Graining, Glazing ml
PiptthiBglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

An estimate on your work will not
hurt us. and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET

CAREFUL DRIVERS

MODERATE PRICES

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINISHED

Shop. 605 Main St. Tel 869-M
JaulG,3mG»

Subscribe for the

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and 0ESI6NER

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE. MASS.
Telephone Somervllle 4421

A |n |..-r.-Hi,t iliarotllit will b« giT^n on ••xrh
mil .luring tli« month '.r February. fel>6.6in

LIHOUSINE CAR
HEATED

For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

at WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Tel a 1 608 Win.

J»r.23,tf
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MT. WASHINGTON IN FEBRUARY

MenHow a Party of Winchester

Made the Ascent.

After weeks of preparation and

anticipation our party of four, con-

histinjr of Mr. Harlow C. Seeley of

Wohurn, Mr. Edward S. Harnntrton

of Winthrop. Mr. Henry B. Harris

and Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols of Win-
chester, left Portland to make the

assent of Mt. Wa.shinjfton. on the

morning of Pel.. 20th. We reached

Gorham, N. H., about noon A ride of

eit/ht miles from Gorham to the Glen

man to keep it going durin* the ^citiny^^^^
to the Glen House."
The cone of Mt. Washington was

covered with hard snow in places, but

quite steep, and the descent not diffi-

cult. After reaching the head wall

of Tuckerman's Ravine, a larjre

amount of time was spent in finding

the best place to descend.
Mr. Seeley, who had slid down there

last year, was the first to undertake

night It was necessary' to melt snow
in order to obtain any water, and by

4 o'clock in the morning a sufficient

amount was boilinjf to make the cocoa

with which to fill the thermos bottles.

Cooking under these conditions was
difficult, and the beefsteak lacked

tenderness and the oatmeal without

salt tasted unnatural.

Our partv started at (.40 for the

final climb, on mountain creepers

with the snowshoes strapped to our
|

what proved to be a foolhardy ven-

packs. The carriage road wascarriage
(•(.vend with -now in places that

nothing could be seen to mark the

DEMOCRACY AND THE
CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE.

PLASH LIOUT IN HALF WAY HOI'SE.

Henry I!. Harris. K.Iward S. Harrington. Harlow C. Seeley. Nathaniel M. Nichols.

House took two hours and a quarter.

Snow was packed three feet on a
level, and in places it was necessary

to leave the road, and we drove be-

tween walls of snow five or six feet

high. After dinner we completed our

? reparations for the trip and started

or the Half Way House at twenty
minutes past four in the afternoon,

with packs eniisistitiK of mountain
creepers, ice axes, cameras, blankets.

way.
In other places it was wind-swept

clean and ban. while in others it was
difficult to keep one's footing because

of the steep sianting drifts.

"We did not feel the force of the
wind until near the summit," says
Mr. Nichols, the historian of the

party. "We obtained wonderful dis-

tant views all along the way, from the
seventh mile post to the top. Sebago

thermos bottles, food and extra cloth- lake, Portland harbor and the Green
' mountains were clearly outlined.mg

Telegrams were written before
I

"The nearer views were very won-

starting to be sent on signal, and at . derful. The snow filled every space

7 o'clock a red light burned at the I between the trees, brought out each

HALF WAY HOUSE.

Half Way House, showing that the

party hud arrived there irj safety, and
the first telegram was started. The
distance of 3 !{-4 miles was covered on
snowtihoes, over snow in places, be-

tween 15 and 2(1 feet deep. The
temperature on arrival was 2 above
zero.

In sotwner the Half Way House is

used as a toll house and as a shelter.

At that tiim- of the year it is a cheer-
less place. In winter the snow sifts

through the cracks and crevices, until

there is about as much inside as out-

side the door.

slide, logging road or stream, showing
up every feature of the mountains in

a way which is impossible in the sum-
mer.
"Not a cloud was to be seen from

the time we left the Glen House until

we returned there, and conditions

were as nearly perfect as it was pos-

sible to have them.
"On reaching the summit our flash

of sunlight was answered from the

Glen House, and a telegram started

at ten minutes of eleven. Every
building was a sheet of ice and frost

feat hi A little more than one hour

C5£

ture. Using his feet as a break, and
ploughing up the snow so that it

completely covered his face, he slid

three-quarters of the distance to the

famous snow arch—a drop said to be

900 feet, being badly shaken up when
he landed.
He was followed by Mr. Harris, who

escaped injury. It was amusing to

see his thermos bottle go down ahead

,
of him flashing in the sunlight. Mr.

I
Harrington was not as fortunate as

I the others in his descent. First his

foot caught and he twisted his knee;

then he slid over one boulder, and in

Irving to get control of himself, rolled

over another.
Mr. Nichols refused to slide, and

came down slowly by digging steps

^nd holding on with a stick with an

iron h..ok mad- for the purpose. When
nearly down, h«- slid the last part of

the way for th<- fun and experience,

different from anything he had ever

known before.
The only water seen on Mt. Wash-

ington was in holes through the ice

in the stream in Tuckerman's Ravine,

hist before reaching Hermit lake.

The party walked on this frozen

stream as far as the lake. Snowshoes
had to be used from Tuckerman's
Ravine to Crystal Cascade Camp.
Mr. Harrington's lame knee delayed

the return, as he had to be held back

with a rope down many steep grades.

With the party well nigh exhausted

the last two miles was a struggle,

and the temperature ten below zero.

We would advise anyone going on any
mountain in winter to rely on thermos
bottles, as water in the canteen froze.

Sunday was a stormy day, but this

did not prevent our having a good
time. Several parties started out
snowshoeing during the day.
We cannot say too much in praise

of the good foot! cooked by Mrs.

Greenleaf, caretaker of the Glen
House, roast venison and venison

steak was served us, also Washington
pie was prepared in honor of the day.

The tables were decorated with flags,

and holiday trimmings.
Monday was clear and fine. The

wind was strong however, and the

ride to Gorham was a cold one with

the temperature at zero. Our driver

was full of life, and interest, and with

a splendid team, brought eight of us

over the eight miles, through the

drifts, in one hour and a quarter.

ST. MARY'S SCHOLARS AWARD-
ED TESTIMONIALS.

At the close of the session of the

Sunday School of St. Mary's Church,
Sunday, Rev. N. J. Merritt presented
testimonials to those who had the best

recoid for lessons and conduct during
the past year. First testimonials

were presented to Ruth Ambrose,
Mildred Barrett, Mildred Bourque,
Abbie Callahan, Gertrude Callahan,
Mildred Campbell, Christina Carroll,

Violet Carroll, Margaret Chamber-
lain, Mary Connors, Catherine Cor-
coran, Lillian Coty, Annie Graham,
Catherine Duran, Elizabeth Flaherty,
Helen Fitzgerald, Margaret Fitz-
gerald, Mary Fitzgerald (10 Oak
street), Mary Fitzgerald (1(15 Wash-
ington street), Helen Golden, Bertha
Knowlton, Eileen Harrold, Margaret
Harrold, Mary Kenney, Annie Kil-

coyne, Irene Laforte, Mary I. ally,

Marie Logue, Mary Maguire, Agnes
McDonald, Emily Melaugh, Doris
Moffett, Mary Monahan, Alice Nolan,
Helen O'Connell, Ethel Phillips. Mil-
died Reardon, Margaret Rooney, Mar*
guret Sullivan, Eva Vallalv, Annie
Walsh, Ruth Matthews. ' Eleanor
Melaugh, Stephen Clark, Thomas
I.ozier, Charles Campbell, Frank
Donovan, Paul Bowen, George Mc-
Gurty, Francis Barrett, John Calla-
han, Paul Quigley, Joseph Lydon,
Vincent Carroll, Joseph Murray,
Michael Connolly, Joseph Flaherty,
George Kilcoyne, Archibald McDon-
ald, William Sullivan, John Drotian,
Edward McDonald, Frederick Waters,
Harold Hargrove, Clarence Mackesy,
Frank Leonard, John Carroll, George
Waters, William DeMarais, Joseph
Matthew*, George Sullivan, Joseph
Quigley, William Dwyer, Vincent
Ambrose, Hugh Brad.shaw, William
Kelley, Francis Tansey, James Mc-
Adams, Joseph Cullen, Thomas Dro-

fran, Lawrence Monahan, Edward

iVtt, Thomas Cullen.

STAWK OFFICE. END OF RAI WAY. AND TIP TOP HOUSE.
j SSXhSSS

There are two barns just under the lea of '.he summit, the foundation nolly, Anna Connors, Ethel Flaherty,
of the old hotel and water tank for railway, besides the bin 'dings shown. Harriet Fitzgerald, Ella Hamilton,
No person remains on Mt. Washington from some time in September tin- Dorothy Kean, Anna Kcarns, Anna
til spring. Mr. Ilerron, Mr. Wixom, Mr. Hefflon and Mr. Seeley spent the I.ozier, Edna Lozier, Constance Lynch,

• Pith, 1912, in the stage office shown in this Catherine McCauley, Mary" McGowan,
Sarah McGowan. Idella Marcoux,
Catherine O'Melia, Christina O'Melia,
Abbie O'Toole. Mary Piccolo, Ruth
Poland, Caroline Reardon, Edna Cyr,
Edward Danehy, John Danehy, Law-
rence Noonan, James Cullen, Thomas
Dolan, John Cullen.

night with Mr. Nichols, October
view.

It is furnished with an old cracked
stove, some beds with springs, with-

out any covering, a few chairs, some
pails, and a tea kettle.

After repeated efforts and failure

to make the lire burn, Mr. Nichols
climbed one of the chains which holds

down the house, in order to look

down the chimney and make sure it

was not stopped up with snow or ice.

Finally, with patience, the chimney
was thawed out and a tire started,

requiring the constant attention of

was spent taking pictures and enjoy-

ing the view.
"No substantial food could be taken

to the summit, and we had to be sat-

isfied with a luncheon of sweet choco-

late, malted milk tablets, lime drops,

raisins and the hot cocoa in the ther-

mos bottles. The temperature was
eight above, but the wind made it im-
possible to remain long away from
the sheltered side of some building.

"Our descent was made by Tucker-
man's Ravine, which is a hazardous

Evidence Everywhere That We are

Growing More Democratic.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, in the

Boston Globe, says:
Beyond doubt we are growing more

democratic. Evidences of it are
everywhere. Year by year wages are

increasing, if slowly, yet surely.

Hours of work are shortening; condi-

tions of labor are improving; senti-

ment insisting on social and economic
justice is increasing by leaps and
bounds.
The advance seems to me mainly to

be due to th'ee causes:

First, to the demands of the work-

ers. The earners are better organ-

ized; consequently better able to en-

force their demands. It is humiliat-

ing for US to recognize that improve-

ment in their condition s« largely has

been due to their power to force ac-

ceptance of their claims, rather than

to a compelling sense of justice on

the part >>f their employers.
But, thank God, it is not wholly due

to the workers themselves. Among
all classes of society is a widespread

and growing demand that more
humane conditions of work and more
equitable rewards for work should

obtain. In the last National election,

the partv which embodied many of

these demands in its platform polled

over 4,000,000 votes.

But above all, it is due to the teach-

ing of the Christian church. The
Christian church, more than any
other influence—incomparably more

—

is responsible for the growth of the

spirit of democracy. This is not to

say that the church has been without

blame, or that it has done or is doing
what it should. The church has had
and has today its grave faults, but for

20 centuries the church has been pro-

claiming the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man.

Both were heard before Jesus of

Nazareth was born, possibly, but

neither was felt in any great degree

before that time. Gradually the

church at large lost the real meaning
of the words, and then repetition be-

came practically mechanical. It be-

came a commonplace for those who
called themselves "Christians" to

hear on Sunday Christ's words about
gaining life by losing it; about the

sublimity of service; about the divin-

ity of sacrifice; about the reality of

Christian discipleship being evidenced

by love and service for man; about

the paramount necessity for feeding

the hungry and clothing the naked—
and for how many centuries have we
been unable to appreciate the pre-

posterous incongruity between such
sentiments and the usual course of

affairs in the world which "Chris-

tians" have conducted!
For, during these centuries, we

have left our churches on Sunday
with these words ringing in our ears

and on Monday we have watched,

without emotion, the resumption of

a monstrous war, which leaves daily

in its wake broken bodies and dwarfed

souls and the sobs and shrieks of its

victims fall upon our unheeding ears.

In the ancient primitive forest

brute fought with beast for suprem-

acy. Mercy had no place in tneSi

struggle. They followed
the simple plan,

That they should take who have the
power,

And they should keep who can.
Primitive man fought his battle

for existence along precisely the same
line. The strongest man and the
biggest club were always victors. The
industrial system of today still fol-

lows the same identical plan. We are
still trying to do the same thing. The
motive of our whole industrial system
is selfish profit and not unselfish ser-

vice. The method still is warfare. It

is the making of one man's need, an-

i
other's opportunity. Laws some-

|
times restrain the brutality of the

I battle—and sometime.- increase it.

[

The history of one great trust after

;
another is the story of one man or

' one firm mercilessly driven to the
wall and crushed by sheer brute force.

In the process mercy and brotherhood
have been about as conspicuous as

thev were in the primitive forest.

It was only the present order reach-

ing logical conclusion. Its motive is

fundamentally selfish, and selfishness
will generally be as brutal as occa-
sion requires. Employer struggles
with employe, and employe with em-
ployer, each attempting to wrench
away everything he can. while in re-

turn he gives up as little as possible!

One has been as far from the prin-

ciple of Christ as the other. The only

O'Connell. Joseph McKenzie. William .difference has been that the employ-

Yetter. Maurice Walsh, Howard Mof- lug class has had about every advan-

tage In the struggle. The employer
has had money to buy the keenest

brains, he has had money frequently

to "secure" needed legislation, he has

had something with which to get a
favorable report in the public press,

he has been able to summon the

Militia to his side of the contention.

If one were compelled to take sides

in such a battle, chivalry, if nothing

more, would lead him to espouse the

cause of the weak against the strong,

but as the real Christian views th-

struggle, he feels like crying. "A
plague on both your houses! You both

are wholly contrary to the plain

teaching of the religion of Christ!"

Is it not evident that the existing

order began with the first struggle of

one brute with another for some
toothsome morsel? Is it not evident

that a philosophy which was well

enough for brutes is yet a shameful

; one for men ?

I More and more we are coming to

j
see it. More and more certain be-

j
comes the fact that <ome day we
shall have a society in which re:il

! brotherhood shall be the corner stone,

and where service shall be the motive.

Suffering Humanity Finds
that relief must be found for the illswhich may come anyday,
—else suffering is prolonged and there is dangerthatgraver
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor-

ders of the organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor-

rective and preventive,in such cases, is acknowledged to be

pills *•*
This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu-

lates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels.

Taken whenever there is need, Beecham's Pills will

spare yn,i hours of suffering and so improve your

general nealth and strength that you can better

resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham's Pills have

proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient u.iu that they

Always Lead to Better Health
Sold everywhere. In bote- lOe.. 25c.

The direction- with each uox should be read by everyone,—especially by women.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

Home for Aged People, Kendall St.,
j

on Friday, March 13, at three o'clock,

There will be singing by children
I

from the Loyal Temperance Legion,
|

and other interesting features. All

the recent meetings of the Union
have been of much interest.

It is good that the number of votes

in favor of license at the Town Meet-
ing. Monday, was smaller than last

year. A year ago the license vote was
nearly 10 per cent of the whole num-
ber of votes cast in Winchester, this

year it was about 14 1-il per cent.

The Poster Campalpn of the Asso-
ciate-! Charities originated in Massnehu
setts and is making splendid headway,
side by side with the poster campaigns
of the Women's Christian Tetnpeianee
L'nion and other allied tent prance forces,

aud only a few days ago. liouuelly, the
great bill-posting manager, who posted
boston just before Christmas with a

beautiful picture of the Nativity and un-
derneath the legend: "Aak your fun-
day school teacher, "—Donnelly offered

to put up, free of expense, live bundled
anti-alcohol poster* in the city of Bos-
ton. Steadily tiie cause move- for-

ward. ,. Mrs. K. L. Stevenson.

A bill has been introdu -ed in France
to reduce t tie numb
by neaily a i|tiarter ot a mi
deleterious effect of the consumption ol

wine upon t he public health is said to lie

the main cau-e leading up to the intro-

duction of i he measure A tern prance
petition signed by ggg.O'Si French w .men
was presented to the legislature Sever-
ill leading deputies are supporting the
temperance crusade. Meetings will be
held in all the principal cities, and it

is probable that a demand will be made
of deputies seeking re-election that they
pledge themselves to a te uprancc pro-
gram.

ILrgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth
MinoLESKS, h».
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Editor Hoag Confesses
"For many years, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the I'iiio Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa.
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship but the personal
friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I huve Dev. r.

until now, paid him a long standing obli.

r .tion. For many yean, aa my friends so

will know, I suuered excrutiuting pains
from rheumatism. Many wero the nights
when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of Inst

'•sort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorita
Uc'.uedy, just as thousands of others had
done before, and like tlieiu I found perma-
nent relief. Favoiito Remedy has stood
tier test of time and I believe it is the b >t

medicine in existence for effectually expel-
ling the cause (if rheumatism- uric acid.

My r gret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession 1 >ug ago. It makes
i..y Kidneys do their Work properly, V n s

up the liver aud mnk< soue feel that li.'- m
v i th living. I publicly and earnest'y ad.
» -c- nil my friends who are Buffering from
tr -ubics that arise from unhealthy Kidneys
n 1 Liver, to get it bottle of Favorite Item-
e !v at Once. There is no lisp in putting it

i ff as I did. 8. T. HOAG, Editor."
Wire to Dr. David Kennedy Co., R. ...

dc-.t, N.Y., for fr e sample bottln n«d f: >

tt.> dical b- .-k c intaini' g vnl-i :•!.- i:.f •«:: ..

tiou. Large bottles sold by dii.OOCdrugyista

ex u nil.. hi gini-i: a Min
Vnii nr.. hereby cited t..

Court, to In- li. I.I HI Chiii

ol Middle-ex, in the t«ei
A. 1» 1UI4. at nine iiVIih-k hi the l- n nnon,
to (how cause, II any you Imve. wh) thu siiinii

•hnulil mil he granted.
Ami the peiltionei i- hereby -lirei-te.lt.- n'wa

public notice thereof, b> iml-lishliiK ibis citation
Olice til ein-li »eek. lor three meeessiTc ueeks,
in the Winchester UTAH, n iiews|m|ier imhllMieil
In Wlm-hes'er, the last i.uhlii'Hlloii lol-i one day
at leant, before said Court,
Witness, CllAKI.Ks .1. Mi lSTIliK. Ksnulre,

First .lu-lite nl said Court. iln» menu eiuhibday
--I Felinuity in the year one tlmiD-siid hum
hundred and fourteen.

W. E. ItiHiKiis, UcBi-fer.
«.! i,a>

(SjlOTICK is HF.RF.ltV tilVEX. that
the subset ibers have been duly

appointed executors of i'|lc W |]j f
William F. Retry late of Winchester
III the County Of Middlesex, deceased,

,

testate, and have taken upon llieni-
.1 dunking place--

j
selves that trust |,y gi-lng h is. ami

"'
! the subscriber C'hailes Walker of
Itldilefoid. Maine, by appointing Frank
I'. A born of Swampucotl his agent,
as I he law dlrcits.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and a'l persons
indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make payment to the sub-
scriber.

CtlAltl.KS WAI.KKR,
FlIANK I*. AllllliV.

(Address) Executors,
Swampscott. Mass.

February 11. IHU. ftfU'.nirt

jV|OTKF. IS HRKKBY .'.' m:XV
that the subscribers have been

(Inly appointed executors of the will < I

Edwin (iinn, la f Winchester.
in the County of Middlesex, deceasei
testate, aid have taken ii| them
selves that trust by giving bonds, as
the law directs.

All persons having demands upon tliu
estate of said deceased are heieby re-
quired toexhibit th.- same: and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make pa> men I to

I.KWIS 1'AHKIII'liST.
Fi;ank NL Willi \i w,
.Imi.x Anum i.

(Ad. lies |

r.' Heat-on fin
li. SlOII Mil!

Feb iT. in
1 1.

:• virti f the ,,..».

certain RiortitHitc d(

i.ii.ry to William

Hoyvditch. trustees n

• It. VVnlker. ilecti

1908, nml recorded

K.xecutoi >

f-T mil,!:'.

r of mil ntiiimd in a
wl uiven by Thomnx M.
I'. Fowler nml Alfred
-tier thi will of Edw-ani
sed, dntod February 20,

With MUlillesex South
District til-

th,

Lib 3353. Fol uni \ for

londitions nf -niil niortKHire

and f..r tin. |iuri»me of f . . -. «- 1 ... i..>r the same
w-.i'l l-i- »o|i| nt |iublic miction in Wim-hinU-r,
in th.- County of Middlesex anil (.•.mmnn-
yvealth of Mussiichusettsi on the [ircmlges

hereinafter described, on

LESS DYSPEPSIA NOW

The fact that there is less dyspepsia and
indigestion in this community than there

used to be is largely, we believe, due to the

extensive use of RexaU Dyspepsia Tablets,

hundreds of packages of which we have

Sold No wonder we have faith in them.

No wonder we are willing to offer them to

you for trial entirely at our risk.

Among other things, they contain Pep-

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

children's hair cuttihg MY specialty i

MONDAY, the sixteenth day of March

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. !

I.V< Kt M BI.IKi. ANSKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

hi<i>iR.«tno#

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
649 MAIN STREET

To those who claim good taste and who also

apfrrciate Cleanliness, Quietness, Economy,
we wish to remind that in trying our meals

and special Supper Combinations, you will

be served In the RIGHT way.
French Cuisine Polite Service Popular PritM

feliim.41

A. D., 1914, at two o'clock

in tha afternoon,

nil r»f tho prt'iniM* <l«tfribi>d in nnid m'-rt-

vtw i'Xftjit that which wwi n l i»->-<1 by
purtiiil rt'lrftst- ilutcil Junr .*, 1913, ami
recoHed with Mill DvedM, tUmk 3798. page
235 . *h iiiK hll thHt remainn nubject t*» Haul

tnortfeayei tosethor with the huiMintf-* th'T<'-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mimn.RKK*.

I'KOBATE COUBT.
To tlif lielrn-Ht-ln* , in'it '-t kin mul

|ier>ini« lnt«resl<iil in Hi* entnte
: ..ilii-r

> rail

ol Win. li—ii-r i i.l C .unty

sin ami Bismuth, two of t!.i greatest dts«-s- -

tive aids known to medical science. They
i
And when that day comes, notnirio; <,n .

soothe the inflamed stomach, allay pain,
|

earth can lay claim to such part in its
|

consummation as can the Christian

Church, for it needs to he remembered
by the workers for social justice that

it was the Christian Church, pro-

elaiminir the teaching of Christ,

which at least kept on Saying His

words, which hen- and there struck

fire in the hearts of hearers, ar.d

which finally burned themselves deep

into the hearts of human kind.

ANOTUER VIEW OFT1IK TIP TOP HOUSE.

check heart) <urn -iii ! i ltstress, help to digest

•.he food, and tend t-- quickly restore the

stomach to i's natural, comfortable,

healthy s?.ite.

Ti.i n is no red tape about our guaran-
tee, It !;: :it"-i 'list what sivs, \V» II ask

younoqr.vstiohs Yourworo is enough fiir

us. If Kescdl Dyspepsia Tablets don't re-

store votir •• mach to health and make
your digest:, n easy and comf irtable, we
want Vi i tf ei n •• ba. k f. -r y<nir money
They 'ar- S"M only at tVe 7.ihi Rexall

Stores, ! in t
1

• •• wn only 1 •/ us. Tlirct

sizes, .
•''

• ! $ 1
1

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester, Mast).

SllHW. Ut
deccMed.
Wiiikii', n pertain liidtnirnorit imriinrtlne

to bf llie hint »ii: hihI io»t« ii ol -l-i,

ilerrHneil lm< l»."ii |.r-. i.i. -i to mill 1
- nrt. f--i

ProbHtv, l.v Frank A • itlln« wlio prav- llial

iHti^r- ivMntnenlarj may 1- l»«m>il t" lilin.

tin- nxei'iilor. tlit-reln naii i-l. » iliiout ((Ivllig a

hit-:: on In- nrlli-till l«.»nl.

Vou Hrelinriihjr <'lt«l to a| |»-ir at a Probate
Court, to I... lit-111 at C«iiibrti'||«, Hi -ai-l Count*
ol MiiMU'M'x. on tin- i^mh ilay <-f Man-li

A. II. I!'M. at unit- -.'.•!••• k ill i In- f..ri-n--.|.. I-- -.bow

rau-i-.il an\ you Iihv.-.«Ii; tlif "am*, "tioulil not
,

bf L'raliteil.

Ami i*ai<l l»:tilioiicr!ii heri-b} .|lr«-«-t«nl to givt
• citatti.n

Said remaininir portion i« boun l«"l ami
described » follow*, la-ing tho vrholv of Iota

numl»-red two i2i and thru- IS I «m a plan
of Salem Wilder

-
" Land, WinchcaU-r, Mm- .

worded with Middleaex Southern Diatrict
Deeda, Plan ii.-.k 210. |,lan 85,

Said two lota taken tofreth^r an- bounded
Southerly on Mount Vernon atreet, aeventy
TO

i feet; Weaterly by lot numlH-ri-d one ill
on aaid idan, ninety-live in.1i f<H-t : Southerly
airain by >aid lot numbered one ill. one
hundred HO'i feeti Westerly airain by St<-vi-na

ftreet, a« shown on said plan, forty-six 14*1
fi-et ; Northerly on an umiam»d ^tr<•t on«
hundred (ilty-niro- (I5UI feet and Rasterly by
land of owner* unknown one hundred thirty-

three • 1 33 i f'-et.

Said nremiaea are hereby conveyed *ubjert
to any unpaid taxes or aaaeaamcnta or oth*-r

municipal licna thereon. (800 in ran'n t»i Ik-

paid at laic, For furthi-r particilars and
ti :-rn.« of sale apply to William P. Fowler.
Room No, is Tremont street, BoatAtv

WII.I.IAM P FOWLRR and ALFRED
BOWDITCH. 7rust.ii. under the will

of Edward C. K. Walker, deeeaaed,
mortiradem,

Huston. February nth. 1914.
fcb20;2".marS.

pnbl

Wl
b.i l!

Mill

.nrt

.,|.-r |.ublisln-l

Hon to I n»
nil lit mailiiiic.

I tbl- -It.ltlOll

sted in the estate

David A. Carlue. painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street. Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 151C-M. Oc31,t£

•li Wiln-liestar, llo- la-l

day. at least, liefore -ai-

p. paid, --r ileliterliiK

to all kii-.wr persons i

•evil days, ai least, before -a--l Court
Willie**. I H AKI.KS .1. M-ISTIRK. Esquire.

Fir-i .Indite .( said Court, this seventeen bda«
..( Februar*. in the year one th-iusand nine

hundred and fourteen.
W. R. RiHlEKS. Register,

f»b2u,2:,mcbfl

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rtsidinci No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done

Estimates u\ven.
jm.C.ly



8 STAR FRIDAY,

WINCHESTER
OH: OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week Jay

from « a. m to »i p. it., also Saturday evenings, 7 to A touring car
In always on hand ready to *h«>w prospective customers our large list of
properties offered fur sale in this town. lac uded in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at .*:<<)00 and upward, and many new, attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10000 to *17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
503 or 044-2.

IDEAL LOCATION
Modern House. 12 Rooms, Bath,

aituated on one of attractive at reebi
on Hast SidH. within -i minutes of
Middlesex Fells: lower Hour, large
living and dining rooms, kitchen
and reception ball; 2nd floor, 6
excellent chambers and bath; 3rd

Moor. 3 chamber** and trunk room;
gas and electric lights, hot water
heat, hardwood floors throughout,
about !>500ft.of land with attractive
shrUbs. Price, $8500.

Comfortable, Attractive Home
Comprising 12 Rooms and Hath,

hot water heat, using only s tons

per winter, nil hardwood lloo;s,

over HjOOO It. land, on beautiful

residential street. West Hide. Price
«!i,00d. *•-'.>"" cash.

Owner Must Leave State

On Account of Business Changes.
must sell at once, nearly new house.
1') rooms aud 2 baths, about 7.000

ft. of land; property is exceptionally
well located in select and quiet
residential section; as result of
existing circumstances, most liberal

terms will be mule to purchaser.
Price, $11,250,

$6500 House and Acre

House Modern, !> rooms and bath,

hardwood floors, electric lights;

one mile to Winchester Station

with ear line at door: only tl mins.
tn Winchester Highlands Station;

line chance to have garden or

chickens; house just painted and
in good repair; one-half cash,

T, HARRINGTON CO,

99=-
0, 1914.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable When it pomes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the
best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as von
will admit after a trial;. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSON'S fll

Telephone 410—470

On Monday, March 2, Dr. and Mrs.

John I.. Hildretn, for many years
residents of Cambridge, but now of

Winchester, observed their fiftieth

wedding anniversary at their home,
&fi Fletcher street. Owing to the ill

health of Mrs. Hildreth, the occasion

was a very utriet one, the only guests

being the children, grandchildren and

a few other relatives and intimate

friends.

Mr. and Mr . Alvin A. Dieter an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Florence Spencer, to Her-

bert Nelson Atwood, both of Melrose.

For the sixth time Winchester's

enterprising shoe merchant, Mr.

James Mclaughlin, was elected So-
j

lectman of Burlington Monday. He
;

is also a member of the school board

and an overseer of the poor.

The Mission Union will meet Wed- I

nesday and the study topic will be

"The Immigrant Invasion/ Luncheon
,

will be served.

Mr. Charles L. Mitchell and dough-
j

ter, y.\:,i j.illie Mitchell, of Summit i

avenue, are .spending six weeks in
j

Bermuda.
Mr. George C Ogden has sold his

house on Lloyd street to Mr. George
|

Bigley.

Mr. Leon Tuck of Dartmouth has

been elected a member of the Sphinx

Society of that college.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jejm Sherman of

Highland avenue are the parents of a

little daughter, born Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Krskine of Hollis. N. H.,

formerly 01* Winchester, has been the

guest of Mrs. W. A. Nicholson of

Thompson street.

We are now carrying a line of
|

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Members of Victoria Rebekah Lodge
please take notice — Friday, March
1;>, green ties.

The heads of departments and mem-
j

hers of the firm of the Hatchelder &
I

Snyder Company had a meeting and
dinner at Young's Hotel Tuesday
night. Mi* tiers relating to business

were discussed after dinner. Frederic

S. Snyder of this town presided.

The Ladies' Friendly will meet
Tuesday. "The Negro in Music" will

be the* subject and Mrs. Powhattan
Bagnatl t'.ie speaker. Mrs. Bagnall
will sing songs by negro composers.

Mrs. Dr. Mead has returned home
after a pleasant visit to New York.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan D.tf

Mr. D. W. Erskine of Hollis. N. H.,

was in town visiting friends the first
j

of the week.

Calumet met the Central Club in its
j

last match in the Mystic Valley series,

which was postponed from last week
to Tuesday evening. The local club 1

won (i of the thirteen points, making
one in bowling, two in billiards and
three in pool. Although Calumet only

won one point on the alleys it rolled

a good game, the team making a total

of 1550. Newman, Olmsted and Berry
lolled over three hundred and the low

man had 207 for total. The match
did not affect any of the leaders in

the tournament.

Tickets for the Opera Talk on "The
Jewels of the Madonna," to be given

Monday. March Pith, at 3 p. m„ at

the residence of Mrs. Oren C. San-

born, may be obtained at $1 each at

the Winchester Exchange.

Mi-* K. I'livlIU Swasey of Wildwood
Terrace sailed on the "S. S. Carrillo"

,asi Thursday for Port Antonio.

Mr. Francis Oetty of Philips Acadamy.
Au.lover, spent the week end at his

home on Wolcott Terrace.

Mr. Frederick W. Coburn of this

town is a member of the committee

in charge of the Portrait Exhibition

which is being held at the Copely Hall,

Boston this week and next week.

A Basket Hall game between the

Janitors ami the High School .Second

team was plaved in the High School

gymnasium last Saturday afternoon

aiul it resulted in a victory for the

Janitors by a score of 51 to 21.

Mrs. Joshua C Kelley has been,

spending a week at Poland springs.

Me.
I

Rooms—single and in suite with .

private bath at the Colonial.
1

adv JW.tf
j

A largely attended meeting of Aber-

jona Couucil, Royal Arcanum, was held
|

Tuesday evettii u in Masonic hall. The
guest of the evening was Grand Treas.

,

Horace C. Williams of the Grand Couu-
;

i il of Massachusetts, who brought the

greetings of the grand regent and spoke

on the union meetings which will be

held bv 75 councils of Eastern Massa-

chusetts in Ford Hall. Boston, on Mon-

day evening. March 111. Addresses were

also made by Past Grand Regent

George W. Tilley of Rhode Island and :

others.

A meeting of the Anti Suffrage Asso-

ciation was held Wednesday after-

noon at the residence of Mrs. Alfred J.

Wallace, 11 Calumet road. The speakers

were Mis. James ('oilman of Brooklme,

president of the Massachusetts Anti-

sutTrage Association, and Mrs. Frank

Foxeroft, chairman of the Cambridge

Branch.

$14,500 will buy 10 room Dutch Colonial house, bordering on estate of

over 300 acres oak and cedar. 2 tiled anil 1 regular bath, open lire,

large private piazza, 2 sleeping apartments enclosed with sash,

double garage.

f ni
Houses for young married couples, every lot is absolutely restricted to

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks, sewer, gas, electric,

telephone wires, all under ground, the only street in Winchester with
all services under ground. I will design, build and finance a house for

you on this most modern street.

C. OGDEN
4 RIDUEFIELD ROAD

Tel. 114

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SPRING STYLES

LAMSON & HUB

M:\V SHADES IN ALPINE HATS

Dozens of caps for men and boys, at 25c, 50c, 75c

GENTLEMEN'S

Y AND NECKWEAR
WE ARE ACENT8 FOR

TRIPLETOE - SHAWKNIT - AND HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

Six pair of Holeproof Hosiery, guaranteed for

six months for $1.50 or $2.00

CHENEY SILK TIES SURPASS
all other neckwear for service and comfort, do not

fray or tear when worn with the popular close-

fitting colars. all styles, one price, fifty cents

DRESS SHIRTS FOR EVENING WEAR

Franklin E. Barnes &

Mrs. Martha Hoyden Webb, widow ot

the Rev. Stephen VV, Webb, and mother
of Stuart W. Webb of Winchester, vice-

president of the Old Colony Trust Com
pany. died at her resident, ii:i Plea-eat
street. ISrookline, the lirst of the week.

Rev, Kr. Jones of the KedeniptorUt
Fathers connected with the M issson

Church In Roxbury, opened a series of

sermons at the Lenten services ot St.

Mary's Church Wednesday night. The
series will continue each Wednesday
evening during Lent.

A farce entitled "(Jut of Town" wl''

be presented rhis Friday evening in Met-
calf Hall by the young | cop'e of the
Unitarian Church, in aid <>f the parson-

age fund.

The annual concert under the auspices
of St. Mary s Charitable Association will

be given in the Town Hal! on Tuesday
evening, March 17. in aid of the poor Of

the parish.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder is expected to
return from his European trip this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. Jones of

Highland avenue, who have been stop-

ping at Hot Springs. Ark., left that

place Tuesday for Tulare, California.

Have your blankets thoroughly
cleansed at Hallanday's. Price, "So a

pair. I) Church street, new Lane
Hlock. It

Mr. L. N. Bacon of Oroya street*

arrived home flolll Jacksonville. Flori-

da, Tuesday afternoon on the "S. S
Arapahoe ,,

All those interested or desirous of

coming in as charter members of Win-
chester Orange, are cordially invited

to attend the next meeting, March 1:1

at 8 o'clock.

A meeting of the Winchester Eijual
Suffrage League was held Wednesday
afternoon iu the Town Hall. Miss Ma-
bel B Try gave an account of the Bos-
ton Woman's City Club and Mrs. Ja-
cob! told iu an interesting manner of

the progress of the movement for eipial

suffrage in New York City. Announce-
ment was made that Mrs, Frederic S.
Snyder will open her house, on High-
and avenue, March 27. for an enter-

tainment of negro dialect stories and
folk songs by Miss Lucille Finch, under
the auspices of the league.

MEN STOLE WATCH.

men left without making any pur-
chase. After they had gone Miss
Delorey missed one of the watches,
and recollecting that she had left the
men for a minute to bring some
watches from the show window, im-
mediately realized that when she had
done so they had taken one.

Looking out of the store window-
she saw them at the farther end of
the common. She immediately ran
after them catching up with them in
front of Allen's drug store in the cen-
tre. She accused them of taking the
watch and they denied it and tried to
tret away from her. She caught hold
of one of the men, but he broke away
and ran up Mt. Vernon street, the
other going down Thompson street.

Stevenson was in Holland's fish

market and saw the man break away
from the girl. He immediately start-
ed in pursuit, the chase leading
through Converse place, around the
Winchester Laundry building and in

back of the Christian Science Church,
where Stevenson caught the man.
The crowd followed this man and the
other got away unnoticed. It is said

that he was seen boarding the 3.11

train for Boston.
The captured man gave his name as

Edward J. Jeffrey of Maiden. He
was about 22 years of age and well
dressed. Chief Mcintosh put him
through a severe cross questioning
and secured the identity of his com-
panion, who is expected to be taken
immediately.
The watch was of gold and valued

at $25.

Much Excitement in the Square
Yesterday Afternoon.

There was much excitement in the
centre yesterday afternoon when two
men stole a gold watch from the jew-
elry store of Fred S. Scales on Com-
mon street and were chased by the
young lady clerk, one being caught
by Fred (Wiggiel Stevenson and the
other escaping. The watch has not
yet been recovered, the man throwing
it away in his flight.

It appears that about 3 o'clock the
two men entered Mr. Scale's store
and asked to see some watches, stat-

ing that they wished to buy one for
a gift. They were shown several by
the young lady in charge, Miss Eliza-
beth Delorey of Chapin court. Sever-
al watches were examined and the

;
1NSURAM ^5E

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

Near Wedgemere Station

New house ot !• rooms, designed
by Hubert Colt, hot water beat, J

fireplaces, instantaneous water
heater, sleeping porch, large living
room, floors down stairs are oak.
second and third floor* birch,
standing finish oak and iiiahoganv.
Price, * 10,000.

West Side Lot

About 8,500 H(|. tt.. in neighbor-
hood ot latest building activity, at
terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little cash required.
Price, 17 cents per foot.

BORTOS 0KK1CK:

10 M;U«- Sir-cl

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A charming home of s rooms, 4
on lirst floor, designed by Robert
toil. The house has a mosaic tiled
bath room. .'! open tires, is situated
on high mound ten minutes from
the centre ul town and lias a de-
light ul outlook. Price, $7,000;

Near Mystic Lakes

House three years old of eleven
rooms, two bath rooms, several

open tires, large lot, garage for

two cars. Price, $do,t*00.

TKl.KPItOXBS
IMA

Main 15874
(2

Win. «M
/ i:w w

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
: 18 SPRUCE STREET wmM TELEPHONE 945-W

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire, Liability, Property Damage, Collision

CEORCE W. APSEY
19 Symmes Road 141

Winchester Tel. 175-W
Milk St., Boston

Tel. F. H. 1453
feiio.tl

NEXT ATTRACTION AT
BOSTON THEATRE.

THE

CALENDAR, SCHOOL YEAR,
1914-1915.

Monday, Sept. 7. 1914, Schools open-
Monday, Oct. 12, lt»14, Holiday, Colum

bus Day.
Wednesday, Nov. a."., 1914, Thanksgiv-

ing exercises,

Thursday, Nov. 2tt, 1914 to Sunday. Ncv.
!49, 1914, Thanksgiving recess.

Saturday. Dec. 19, li'14 to Sunday, Jan.
3, 1915, Christmas recess.

Monday, Jan. 4. 191/i, Schools open.
Friday. Feb. 10, 1916. Patriotic exer*

cites.

Monday. Feb. 22, 1915, Holiday, Wash.
Ington's Birthday.

Saturday, March 27. 1915 to Sunday,
April 4, 1915, Spring recess.

Monday. April 5, 1915. School* open.
Monday. April 19, 1915, Holiday, Pat-

I lot's Day.
Friday. May as. ]4U5, Patriotic exer-

cises.

Monday. May 81, 1915, Holiday. Mcm-
I

orlal Dav.
Thursday, .lune 17. 1915, Holiday,

Hunker ITU 1 Day.
Friday, .lune is, 1915, Grammar school

graduation
Friday. June IS 1915, Elementary

school* close.

Tuesday, June 22. 1915, High school
graduation.

Tuesday, June 22. 1915, High school
closes.

AUTO TO LET.
Oa'lilsn Touring Car t" M li the liour or itav

For trinio, api.lv to iter mid ilnter, Walter It

Ikitten. 12 Aibcn »ir,-,:t. \Vtlirlie«ter. ThI.GOI-W
au3.it

It Will be glad tiding! to the Boston
admirers of dainty Molly Pearson in
the knowledge that she will soon he
with them, as "Bunty Pulls the
Striugs" is scheduled to play a return
engagement at the Boston Theatre,
commencing Monday. March 9th, and
Miss Pearson Will be seen in her origi-

nal role of 'Bunty." During the past
summer Mis* Pearson spent twelve
weeks of her vacation iu the hills of

l.intlehatigh, the scene of the pay.
and says there is little or no difference
in the manners and customs of its

people from the fiO's, the period of the
play, and the present time.
During the Boston Theatre engage-

ment of •'Bunty" four matinees will

be given woekly. on Tuesday—Wednes-
day— Friday and Saturday." The Tues-
day—Wednesday and Friday perfor-
mances will be known as "Bargain
Matinees," all seats in all parts of the
theatre selling for 25 cents and fifj

cents. The prices for the evening per-
formances and Saturday matinees will
range from 25 cents in the upper part
of the theatre to $1.00 for the best
orchestra seats.

MISS BILLIE BURKE'S BIG HIT
AT THE HOLLIS.

"It's a corker," said a man who sat
neai meat the Hollis Street Theatre in
B'istoti last Monday night when Miss
Millie lllirke opened her two weeks'
engagement there in W. Somerset Maug-
ham's newest play, "The Land of Prom-
ise."

There is absolutely no mistake about
the success of "The Land of Promise"
or of Miss Burke as its heroine.
"The Land of Promise" Is one of the

best plays that has come to Boston In
this season and everyone ought to see
it. And Miss Burke in this new kind of
part for her is immense. She ought to
be seen too. She stays at the Hollis only-
one more week, with matinoes Wednes-
day aud Saturday. Don't miss hor.

Betsy Prime.

UNITARIAN MEN'S
CLUB DINNER.

The annual dinner of the Men's
Club of the Unitarian Church will

probably lie held this year on Wed-
nesday, the 18th of March.

Crepe de Chine
Exceedingly popular this season. White,

pink and blue. 38 inches wide
at 59c per yard

F2HVGY SILK QREPE
In blue and white at 75c per yard

In beautiful colorings at 29c per yard

ESTATE MUST BE SETTLED
Property to be sold : 1 0.000 feet of land with two cottage
houses; one rented, other has been occupied by deceas-
ed. Some fruit trees, opportunity for garden ; two mln.
to electrics; 1 min. to trains. Price $4000.

RECEPTION VOILES
ik and blue at 25c per

FANCY STRIPE MULL
In very attractive designs at 1 9c per yard

SEWALL E.
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

pleased to show you these
latest Fabrics direct from New York

Xtie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Appoint menu and Committees Made
i Tuesday Sight.

THI FlRI HORSE MM»N>T fMoorrm

TOWN M KKTINii — The Humorous «i«K- a< 'eon at l.n-t Week Tim i -day's* Meeting.

TOWS MEETING. WHO WANTS A BABY? TOWN TEAM TO HAVE FIELD.

$85,000 for New Fire and Police Sta-

Hons on Mt. Vernon Street.

The third session of the town meet-
ing opened on Monday evening with
probably the largest attendance yet,
on the floor and the galleries being

?
'acked to over-flowing with ladies and
heir escorts.

$48,000 for Ways and Bridges.

The meeting opened on Article <>,

Chairman Russell of the Finance
Committee presenting a motion to
take up the appropriation for Ways
and Bridges, which had been previous-
ly laid on the table. The motion
offered called for an appropriation of
$47,000. The original recommenda-
tion of the Finance Committee called
for $43,780, the increase being $3,2(14.

Chairman Russell explained that the
increase would be used for work on
Loring avenue a -ul the proposed pur-
chase of a tandem roller. The latter,
he said could be used to great advan-
tage in the construction of new side-
walks for crushed stone, laid similar
to macadam, and it would also be of
considerable value in the regular road
construction.

Mr. Thomas M. Vinson of High
street amended the motion by increas-
ing the appropriation $1,000, making
it $48,01111. He .-.poke on his amend-
ment in the interest of good roads
on the west side hills, and asked that
the additional money be spent on High
street, in making a start to improve-
that thoroughfaie.
At this point Mr. Fred V. Wooster

asked for information regarding the
wording of the votes on appropria-
tions, desiring to learn why the for-

mer wording of "raising money by
taxation" had been supplemented by
"raising money by revenue." He
expressed it as his opinion that the
change was incorrect with the Stat-
utes. Town Counsel Charles V.

Dutch stated in reply that the votes
had hitherto explained how the money
was to be raised — by taxation, bond
issue, etc. The new wording covered
the raising of the money by either
method and was in conformity with
the proposal of the Bureau of Statis-
tics.

Mr. John II. Carter asked for the
estimated tax rate provided the sum
asked for was voted. Mr. Russell
replied that it was then estimated
at $17.50.

Referring again to the wording of
the votes Mr. Carter expressed him-
self as in doubt regarding its legality.
Mr. Wooster quoted from the Statutes
in support of his contention in the
same vein. Judge I.ittlelield stated
that he had looked into the matter,
and gave it as his opinion as being
correct. Ex-Selectman William J.

Daly quoted from the Statutes to the
effect that the word "revenue" ap-
plied to receipts from taxes and in-

come from all other sources. The
matter was then allowed to drop.

Continued on Page 7.

Or. Allen Has a Bouncing Boy to

Dispose of.

Ball Games lo Commence Early by
Agreement With High School.

Or. Clarence J. Allen, chairman of
the Board of Health, is looking for
someone who wants a bouncing year
and a half old baby boy. He has one
which must be provided with a home.
His name is "John" and he is of
Italian parentage.
The story follows: Last December

there occurred in the family of John
Russo, living at the corner of Har-
vard and Florence streets, four cases
of diphtheria among his four children.
They were taken to the Homeopathic
Hospital at Brighton and placed in
the contagious department by the
Board of Health.
Three of the children made rapid

recovery, being released during the
course of two or three weeks, but
little John, the youngest, developed
an ahcess in his neck and was de-
tained. The three other children were
brought to Winchester and turned
oyer to their parents. After a con-
siderable period of sickness, John was
declared fully recovered this week,
and Dr. Allen made arrangements and
had him brought home.

Imagine the Doctor's .surprise, how-
i

ever, to find, when he. took John to the
! Russo residence, that the family had
departed bug and baggage for parts
unknown. Beyond the fact that some
Italian team had called and loaded
with the household effects, the most
dilligent inquiries have failed to fur-
nish the slightest inkling as to their
whereabouts. And so — anyone who
desires to adopt a healthy youngster
will take a load off the Doctor's mind
by saying so.

Latest reports as we go to press
inform us that the father of the child
has just culled ut the hospital for
John. Dr. Allen reports much relief.

A conference of a committee from
the Winchester Baseball Association

I with the Park Commissioners and the

I

superintendent of the schools and the
' principal of the High School was held
Wednesday evening in regard to the
use of Manchester Field on Saturday
afternoons during April May and

' June.
Many of the residents of the town

who have joined the baseball associa-
tion and are contributing toward the
support of the Winchester team are
away during July and August, and for
that reason it was the desire of the
directors to have the use of the field

earlier in the season, so that they
could witness some of the games be-
fore they went away.
The matter was adjusted to the

satisfaction of all parties, so that the
baseball association will have the field

for three Saturdays in June and about
half the Saturdays in April and May,
as well as the afternoons of the holi-

days. As far as possible the games
for the High School will be arranged
for other afternoons during the week.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

MRS. JOHN McMAHON.

Mrs. Susan McMahon, widow of the
late John McMahon, died at the
Carney Hospital, Boston, yesterday
morning. She had l>een a sufferer
from diabetis for some time and had
been seriously ill for the past month.
On Monday it was found necessary
to amputate her leg, gangrene setting
in. She was unable to withstand the
shock of the operation.

Mrs. McMahon was 57 years of age
and was a native of Ireland. She had
been a resident of this town for the
past 35 years. She leaves one son,

Mr. Thomas S. McMahon of 30 Salem
street, with whom she made her home.
Two sisters, one in Ireland and the
other in Australia, also survive her.
The funeral services will be held

this Saturday with mass at St. Man 's

Church at 0.30. The burial will be in
Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

ROGERS TOOK POOL HONORS.

Mr. Albert D. Rogers of the Calu-
met ( tab's pool team in the Mystic
» alley League, which finished its

games last week, took first individual
honors in that department. Mr.
Rogers defeated many .if the best
players from seven * of the most
prominent social clubs in this vicinitv
which compose the League. He will
receive a handsome silver cup in
recognition of his standing at the
head of the list of players.

MRS. HENRY S. BROOKINGS.

Mrs. Henrietta Sargent Brookings,
wife of Samuel Henry Brookings, or
belter known as Henry S. Brookings,
died at her home, No. Mason street,
Wednesday morning. She had been
ill for the past nine years with a
spinal trouble.

Mrs. Brookings was born in Boston,
her parents being Robert and Harriet
Bacon. She was 70 years of age and
had resided in this town for the past
o8 years. She leaves besides her hus-
band, one daughter, Miss Mabel
Brookings, a member of the staff
at the Winchester Public Library, and
one brother, William Bacon, in Cali-
fornia.

The funeral services will be held
from the residence tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.
Henry E. Hodge of the First Baptist
Church, of which the deceased was a
member, officiating. The burial will
be in Wildwood Cemetery.

RICHARD W. SAWYER.

Mr. Richard Warren Sawyer, aged
52 years, died at his home on Lake-
view terrace Sunday. His death was
caused by Bright's disease, from

! which he had been a sufferer for
many years. He had made his home

I in this town for the past four years,
'and leaves a widow, Mary (Bentley)

;

Sawyer, and a neice, Miss Helen
Kennedy of Boston.

Mr. Sawyer was a native of Hano-
ver, N. H. He was for many years
one of the best known travelling men
in the State of Maine and northern
New England. About twelve years

I

ago he entered business for himself
at St. Stephens, N. B. Two years

|

later the firm was incorporated as the
Belle Waist Co. with Mr. Sawyer as
president, and he has remained at
the head of the corporation up to
within a month, when he retired. The
firm had offices at 105 Chauncy street,
Boston. He was an Odd Fellow and
a member of the Quarter Century
Club of Traveling Men in Maine.
The funeral services were held from

the residence Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiated. The
remains were taken to Hanover, N.
II., for interment.

WILL PRACTICE IN-

NORTH ADAMS.

Dr. Robert Carpenter of this town
leaves this week to practice in North
Adams. He will take the medical
work of a well known surgeon at that
place.

The last regular meeting of The
Fortnightly was held Monday after-
noon, March 0th, the president, Miss
Foils, presided. After the business
session Mr. Charles Wellington Fur-
long, F. R. (J. S., gave a very in-
teresting stereopticon lecture on
"Tripoli, the Gateway to the Sahara."

Mr. Furlong was the first man but
one to enter Tripoli for ten years.
The pictures he took while there
gave one a very clear idea of the life

of the people, their homes and also of
the vast Sahara Desert, which is

about the size in area of the United
Suites. Tripoli itself is divided into
three parts, Tripoli, Fessan and
Barca. The caravan routes run north
and south from Sudan, which is the
central trade market. Sudan corre-
sponds to London for Great Britain or
New York for our country.
Sometimes it takes the caravan as

long as two or three months to make
the trip to Sudan, as crossing a
desert is such hard and risky travel-
ing. The caravans are usually large
in number so in case of trouble from
sand storms or an attack from
barbarous tribes, there will be enough
men to fight and be protection for
one another. One caravan was known
to have thirteen thousand camels.
There are two kinds of camels, the

baggage carrier and the racing camel.
The former is used for carrying sup-
plies to the exchange market and the
latter for riding only. At times the
camel is very vicious and at this time
is also quite dangerous. But usually
he is kind and most patient. They
cat most anything and have been
known to thrive on dry wood.
The camel can easily scent a sand

storm and gives warning to its mas-
ter. The men lie down and cover
themselves over and the camels lie

down to protect the men. These
storms sometimes last as long as five

or six days. When they last as long
as that, if the caravan is far from
a city it is very seldom that they
reach their destination. The storm
dries up the water in the few wells
in the desert and the men die for
want of water.
There are natives, however, who live

on the desert all the time, where the
sun is 155 degrees and there is no
shade except their tents. But these
A raiis know nothing else and can live

there as well, if not better, than some
people can live in our modern cities.

Most people think perhaps that the
Sahara Desert is a very dry place,

I but in the rainy season the floods

are very danirerous and especially to

;

northern Tripoli. The Arabs have a

l
fairly good system of irrigation for

j
the oasis. They are irrigated by wells

[
which overflow and till the trenches

; ami the soil is excellent. But the
. most important industry of Tripoli
! is the sponge industry, which is very
large.

The rehearsals for the Choral Class

I
will be Tuesday, March 17th. at 9.30
a. m., Thursday, March 10th. at 2.30

P, m.i and Saturday, March 21st, at
2.30 p. m.

March 10, 1914.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
The following standing committees

were appointed by the Chairman,
namely: Committee on Accounts and
Elections, Messrs. Davidson and San-
born; Committee on Corporations,
Messrs. Davidson and Sanborn; Com-
mittee on Grade Crossing, Messrs.
Brown and Kerr; Committee on Police
and Licenses, Messrs. Kendall and
Sanborn; Committee on State Aid and
Soldiers' Relief, Mr. Sanborn; Com-
mittee on Street Lights, Messrs.
Brown and Kendall; Committee on
Town Hall, Messrs. Kendall and Kerr;
Committee on Ways and Bridges,

' Messrs. Davidson and Brown: Com-
I mittee on Fire Department, Messrs.
Davidson and Kerr.
The compensation of the ballot

clerks and tellers for the day session
of the Town Meeting, March 2, was
fixed at S7.50 each, and for the tellers
for evening sessions, $2 each.
The nomination of William Buckley

to be Inspector of Animals for the
year ending March 31, 1015, was ap-
proved by Fred F. Walker, Commis-
sioner of Animal Industry, and Mr.
Buckley was elected, his compensa-
tion for the year to be $100.
Henry C. Robinson, Supt. Southern

Division B. & M. R. It, acknowledged
by letter the receipt of the Select-
men's request of March 4 that the
railroad be requested to keep a patrol-
man on duty at the railroad station
between the hours of 7 a. m. and l".

p. m. for the protection of pedestrians
who use the crossing at that point,
stating that the request would be
given ilue consideration ami a further
reply made on the action taken.

The following nominations were
made to hold over one week under the
rules, namely: Burial Agent Deceased
Soldiers and Sailors, Harrison Par-
ker; Ballot Clerks, Robert H. Sullivan,
Democrat, George E. Lake, Republi-
can; Tellers, Charles F. Newell, Oem.,
Francis E. Rogers, Dem., John F.
Donaghey, Dem., Joseph D. Mawn,
Dem., William Adriance, Rep., J. R.
Livingstone, Rep., Harry Y. Nutter,
Rep., Fred A. Parshley, Rep.; Town
Engineer, James Hinds; Keeper of
Lockup; William R. Mcintosh; Meas-
urers of Wood and Bark, Benjamin
T. Morgan, Justin L. Parker, John D.
Coakley, Daniel R. Beggs, John O.
Ray, Chas. A. Lane; Sealer of
Weights and Measures, Maurice Din-
neon; Custodian of Town Hall, Thos.
J. Maher; Weighers of Coal, Ben-
jamin T. Morgan, Justin L. Parker,
John D. Coakley, Chas. A. Lane,
Maurice Dinncen, Joseph F. Winn.
Th» Clerk was instructed to ask

.

the Civil Service Commission to ap-
j

point an early date for examination
of candidates for appointment as
patrolman to the police service in

Winchester,
George F. Arnold, Parker Holbrook,

Josephine E. Arnold, Frank W. Winn
and six others have petitioned to have
the name of the court leading from
Dix street, opposite the Calumet Club,
made Dix terrace, and that Dix street
and Dix terrace be renumbered. Re-
ferred to the Town Engineer for re-
port and recommendations.
Adjourned at 10.05 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS PLAYGROUND.
This playground which the residents of Winchester Highlands are so

anxious to secure is 200 feet wide, .">2.r
> feet long, and contains about

105,000 square feet, and is bounded by Forest street, Brookside road and
Garfield avenue. It has already been named "Forest Field." Never again
will the town be able to secure a playground at the Highlands at as favor-
able a price as now, if, indeed, it is able to procure anv suitable field
apart from this.

MRS. LITTLEFIELD AND MR.
EICHHEIM.

Will Assist at Unitarian Vesper Ser-

vice Next Sunday Afternoon.

GIVE THE H. S. A SHOW.

Editor of the Star:—
The suggestion made in your last

issue to the effect that the town team
be given the use of Manchester Field
Saturday afternoons during the
spring seems a trifle unfair to the
High School. Since Saturday after-
noon is practically the only time when
a crowd sufficiently large to pay ex-
penses can attend, it would seem only
just to let the High School have the
use of the field Saturday afternoons
in the spring, when the town team
has it ull summer.
That the town team cannot start

its season until July 1st is hardly
exact. There are two Saturdays in

June left after the High School team
is through. Then the town team has
usually been given the preferable af-
ternoon game on both 5lay 30th and
June 17th, and if the High School
team plays one or two out-of-town
Saturday game* in May and June, as
usual, this ought to give the citizens

who emigrate for the summer plenty
of chance to see the town team in

action.

That the High School games arouse
little interest may be true, but this is

all the more reason why the team
should be given a chance to play on
Saturday afternoon before a large
crowd with the chance of making a
little money. Many of the High
School games last spring were fully

as good exhibitions of baseball as
some the town team has given. This
year with the chances apparently
bright for having Bill Young, varsity
catcher on last year's victorious Har-
vard team as coach, the team should
be even better than before.
But any team needs encouragement,

and taking the field away from the
team on Saturdays looks like a pretty
poor way to start in.

"Grad."

The many admirers of Mrs. Laura
C. Littlefield's singing and Mr. Henry
Eichheim's playing will be apt to at-
tend the Unitarian Vesper Service
next Sunday afternoon, at which both
these artists will as.'ist.

Mrs. Littlefield is a church singer
by profession, being the soprano of
the excellent choir of the Central
Church of Boston, and her rendering
of religious music is greatly admired.

Mr. Eichheim's twenty years as a
first violin in the Boston Symphony
Orchestra have given him wonderful
command of his instrument and his
deep musical nature makes his playing
of sacred selections unusually beauti-
ful.

Mrs. Littlefield will sing "With
Verdure Clad" from Creation, "Come
Unto Me" from Messiah, and "Jeru-
salem" from Mendelssohn's St. Paul.
Mr. Eichheim will play Martini's
"Prayer" arranged* by Kreisler and
an air by Huro; and will also play
the obligato to Mrs. Littlefield's sing-
ing of Franck's "Oh Lord Most Holv."

Service will begin at 4.30. The full

program is as follows:
Oi-Kitn Prayer from "The Jewel* of the

Madonna" Wolf-Kerrari
Anthem "limit Thou not Known" Pflcuiicr

By the Choir
InviH-ation
Solo "With Verdure Clnil" H nyden

from Creation
Violin Prayer Martini-Kreisler
Scripture ItenilinK

Solo "Oh Ixinl Mont Holy" Kranck
With Violin OhllKato

Prayer
Solo "Come l.'nto Him" HiinU 1

r'rom "The Messiah"
Offertory Violin Air Huio
Short Address "Rext/.rli u the Original"
Solo "Jerusalem" Mendelssohn

From "Saint Paul"
Hymn 112

Henediction
Onriin I'ontludo Concert Piece lo E Pint

Parker

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remember«4
When Making Engagement!.

March II!, Monday, 3 p. m. Opera
Talk, "The Jewels of the Madonna,"
under the auspices of the Winton Club
at the home of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.
March in, Monday night. First

annual banquet of the M. 1. A. of
Winchester at Crawford House, Bos-
ton.

March 17, Tuesday evening. En-
tertainment and smoker in Masonic
Hall by Aberjona Council, Royal Ar-
canum, at S p. m.

March IS, Wednesday. Meeting of
Mothers' Association, H. S. Assembly
Hall, o'clock. Mrs. Mary W. Alger,
speaker.

March. 1«, Wednesday. Unitarian
Men's Club Dinner.

March 2<>, Friday, 8 p. m. Annual
Musical, First Congregational Church.

March 27, Friday, at 3 p. m. Lucine
Finch in "Her Mammy's Stories" at
residence of Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder,
Highland avenue.

March, as. Saturday. Senior and Jun-
ior Class play. W. 11. S., in Town Hall.

April 22, Wednesday, Town Hall.
Concert and dance, 8 to 1, by Daugh-
ters of Isabella.

L'NCLE SAM HAS 8,000 ISLANDS.

Have a Population of Over

Persons.

EFFICIENCY TALKS.

A series of five practical and in-

spiring Efficiency Talks will be given
by H. Whitehead, Business Builder.

The object of these talks is to give
the young man just starting in busi-

ness or the older man who is still a
"square peg in a round hole" a prac-
tical method of starting and keeping
on the road to success.

Five Monday evenings, beginning
March 23rd, at 8 o'clock, at the New-
ton Y. M. C. A.

First Talk — "Choosing and getting
a job."

Second Talk — "Making Good" in

Business.
Third Talk — The man in the mir-

ror.

Fourth Talk — The rules of the
game.

Fifth Talk — Methods of successful
merchandising.

Course tickets $2.00, single admis-
sion 50c. All purchasers of course
tickets will receive a copy of White-
head's Chart of Business.
Mr. Whitehead is a successful busi-

ness man whose work consists of go-
ing into large business houses and de-
vising ways of increasing the sales of
the business by selling plans and the
development of the salesman. Such
concerns as the Pace Institute of Ac-
countancy, New York, The Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New York, Bos-
ton Branch, Samuel Mundheim Co. of

Brooklyn, New York, David Williams
Co. of New York, P. F. Collier &
Son, New York, have used Mr. White-
head in the development of their sel-

ling plans.

A CORRECTION.

COMMITTEE OF FIVE FOR NEW
FIRE AND POLICE BUILDING.

P" t cards, place cards and booklets

fo* ft. Patrick's Da, at Wilson the
Stationer'*.

Moderator Frederick M. Ives has
appointed the following Committee of
live on building the new Fire and Po-
lice Building in accordance with the
•
-ote and appropriation passed at the
session of Town Meeting of Monday
night; Elbridge K. Jewett, Vincent

i

I- arnsworth, Frederic S. Snyder,
< James H. Dwinell, Roland E. Simond-.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald wa* ap-

|

pointed to the committee, but de-
clined to serve.

Mi*»S andl«h, tea. her ;:i the Wad-
lelgh school, ninth grade. ha» returned
to her duties in the school, after an ab-

sence in a hospital with tousilitU.

Editor of the Stan-
Deer Sir:— In your issue of Febru-

ary 6th, there seems to have been
made a slight error in the report of

my talk to the Winchester Anti-
Suffrage Society on "Something about
the work of our English Anti-Suffrage
sisters."

What I said about the number of

suffragists in Enirland being 21,000

(as quoted by Miss Allen in last

week's Star) was the following:

"There seems to be no evidence of

a widespread desire for the vote

amonirst women themfclves."
Such is the conclusion suggested

by the results of various canvasses

amongst municipal voter- — the very
class most likely to be interested if!

the question. So far as the inquiry

has gone (about an eighth of the

municipal voters having been con-

sulted i the results ar- as follows:

Against woman suffrage 47.000
Neutral
For the vote 21.000

Yours truly,

L. J. Sa-iderson.

Boston, March 11th.

Manh 28, Saturday. S p. m. Class

play, "Mice and Men," Town Hall.

The total number of Islands under

the possession of the United States

at the present time is 8,000, according

to a report just received by the Na-
I tional Geographic Society of Wash-
ington, D. C. The wonderful develop-

ment of our possessions since the un-

furling of the American flag over

them is shown in the report, which
i follows:

i "The islands under the possession

of the United States now support a

! population of 10,000,000, or more
than the entire United States a cen-

' tury ago. Their commerce exceeds

$3,000,000, or more than that of the

j
United States in any year prior to

1850; the American capital invested

in them aggregates approximately

$400,000,000! they send us $100,000,-

000 of their products every year, and
'take in exchange nearly *H)O,iiUO,O00.

I "The Island of Lu/.on, in the Philip-

pines, is as large as Belgium, Holland

and Denmark, which support a popu-

lation of 15,000,000; Mindanao is as

big as Indiana, Hawaii is as large as

Connecticut, and Porto Rico is larger

than Delaware and Rhode Island put

together.

"When the United States took hold

of Porto Rico 15 years ago there was

but one building in the entire i: land

which had been erected for school pur-

poses; today there are 1,200 buildings

erected for school purposes. There

were 15,000 pupils enrolled in the pub-

lic schools in the first year of the

American administration; now tho

total is 175,000. The island then had

one well constructed road of 40 miles,

connecting its two principal cities;

now there are nearly 1,000 miles of

road suitable for motor vehicles.

Then the production of sugar, the

principal crop, was 65,000 tons a year;

now it is 365,000. The foreign com-

merce was about $20,000,000 a year;

now it is nearly $100,000,000. Then
the island bought about $2,"00,000

worth of our products a year; now
nearly $40,000,000. Porto Rico and

Hawaii supply about one-fourth of the

enormous amount of sugar used in the

United States.

"Hawaii has been extremely pros-

perous since it came permanently un-

der the American flag in 1000. The
assessed value of property has in-

creased o.".e-ha!f in that time, the

value of the *\ii'ar crop has more than

doubled, the deposits in the banks

have trebled, and the deposits in sav-

ings banks have quadrupled. The irri-

gation system is the marvel of the en-

gireering world, and the quantity of

sugar produced per acre is far in ex-

cess of that of any other spot on the

globe.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. CHARLES M. THOMPSON.

The desire of every mother and of

•vary father is that their children will

be healthy and robust, but it is a sad

thiriR that with this desire it is often

the ca»e that there is neglect on the _
part of the parents to (five that atten- wich, Mass., early last Monday moni-
tion to their children which will in-

j n{. Funeral "services were held

Former Engineer of the Town Passes

Away at Sandwich.

Mr. Charles M. Thompson passed
away suddenly at his home in Sand-

•ure health and strength and vigor.

The child life naturally divides itself

into two parts; the life in the school,

and life outside of the school in the

home. And this presents for solution

injr. funeral services

Wednesday afternoon, aft*r_ which
the remain." were taken to Unadilla,

N. Y., his boyhood home, for inter-

ment.
Mr. Thompson was a veteran of

two problems with regard to health, t j,e Civil War and for a number of

physical development and mental de- years made his home in Winchester,
vefopment. And to reach the correct residing at Hillcrest. He was town
solution of these problems requires engineer of Winchester for several

vears and had his office in the block
at the corner of Main and Thompson
streets. For the greater part of his

life he had been connected with the

Cape Cod Ship ( anal, first as a
pioneer engineer a::d at the time of

his death was land purchasing agent,
and through him all questions of land

damage passed. He knew every foot

of the land over which the canal is

to pass, and but for his knowledge in

this regard the canal would not have
been built. Eminent engineers stated

requires

the most thoughtful consideration

and the most earnest study on the

part of the parents. In the study of

these problems the food question is

an important one. In connection with

this is to be studied the matter of

play, of rest, of sleep, of attention

to the body. There recently reached

The Spectator's desk a bulletin of the

American Medical Association. There-

in is an article which is brimful of

suggestive thought for parents. To
quote:—
"Whether in country or in city, the

home influence on the health of the

child is most important. A constant

and controllable factor is its food.

Herein lies the home responsibility of

the mother. She must learn that the

food of the growing child is next only

in importance to its feeding as an
infant; and that the greatest good
comes to it from plain, nutritious,

well-cooked and easily digested food;

that it needs certain foods for body
structure and other foods to supply

heat and energy. A child should frolic

and romp and play because there is

a natural relation between such mus-
cular activity and the proper per-

formance of such food material in

carrying on their functions. The
mother must also realize that rest is

as important for the child as play,

and that sufficient quiet, restful sleep

does its equal part in restoring ener-

gy and bringing about perfect de-

velopment. Children need sunshine

and fresh air, and at night should

sleep in a well-ventilated room with

the windows well down from the top.

They should be bathed regularly and
properly clothed."

Winchester must think progress.

This town must be guided by its

optimists, must value constructive

men more than destructive ones, must

have u clear idea of the demands of

future town growth and must live

up to its ideals. Ideas outside of the

ordinary range of our mental activi-

ties are difficult to assimilate. Power

to think along any given line comes

as the result of a gradual growth.

Good ideas are like snowballs The
Spectator saw some youngster rolling

recently. They keep gathering ma-

terial. To a town unaccustomed to

"thinking progress" progressive ideas

come hard. Once get the thinking

directed in the proper channel and the

ideas begin to come rolling in. Win-

chester is large enough to maintain

a Chamber of Commerce. Towns even

smaller than Winchester have these ,

Chambers. They are thinking pro-
j

gress. So will we here in Winchester, i

Of one thing all observant people

must be fairly appreciative. And that

I* that there is among the juvenile

population today too widespread a

contempt for the rights of property.

Children old enough to know better

will engage in practices which not

only cause serious annoyance, but

also material financial losses to the

victims of the persecutions. These

offenders have been led to believe

that thev are immune from any and

all liability. They cannot be expected

to reason like their elders, and yet

they are possessed of sufficient acu-

men to know that a good many so-

called "pranks" are clearly beyond

the pale. But they have been en-

couraged by the ignorant or heedless

element whose members are so free

to argue that "boys will be boys"

whenever juvenile offences of various

types are recited, along with the wail

that redress is out of the question.

If account be taken of the indifference

of certain parents to the damages

causeil by their offspring, then the

proneness of too many juveniles to

consider themselves justified in youth-

ful deviltry is further emphasized.

The Spectator has always contended

that parents should be held respon-

sible for the acts of their children.

Were such a rule in effect parents

now indifferent would not be long in

laying down certain domestic regula-

tions which would make for juvenile

respect for property rights. The

Spectator goes so far to say that in

accentuating parental responsibility

for the bringing up of their children,

such a law could be counted upon to

BRAKEMAN STOPPED TRAIN.

StolenCaptured Italian Who
His Coat.

Had

James F. Grady, rear brakeman on
the train reaching Winchester from
Boston at 2.20 p. m., stopped his

train near the switch tower Tuesday
afternoon when he discovered that an
Italian who had left the train at the
station had stolen his overcoat.
Running back to the station he noti-

fied officer Thomas McCauley and to-

gether they chased the man in the

carriage of the George Adams Woods
real estate office, catching him on the
Parkway, near the High School.
When the man boarded the train at

Boston the brakeman noticed him and
observed that he carried a suit case

and bundle, but had no overcoat. As
the train left Winchester station he
saw the Italian going up the walk
with an overcoat over his arm which
looked familiar. His coat had been
left hanging in the toilet back of the
door. A hasty inspection revealed

that it had disappeared.
Notifying the conductor, Grady

stopped the train just as it reached
the switch tower and jumped off. He
ran back to the station and notified

that .so much quicksand would be en-

countered in the route of the canal
ross the Cape that it would be found i officer McCauley and they jumped into

practicable to attempt it. Mr. the carriage which was waiting at theimpn
Thompson claimed that quicksand
would be found at one or two places,

due to the passage of ice during the

ice age, but that these could be easily

overcome. His word was accepted by

Mr. Belmont and his engineers, and it

was found later that his prognostica-

tions were true. He knew every foot

of the canal route, through boring.

His wife, who passed away about
a year ago, was one of the most en-

thusiastic workers in the Church of

the Epiphany of this town, and this

interest was transferred and con-

tinued at Sandwich, where she was
loved and respected by the people of

the entire town.
He leaves one son, William, and one

daughter, Josephine.

NO CHANGE IN VOTE.

Re-Counl Did Not Alter Figures of

Election Officers.

The Registrars of Voters held the

re count asked for lu the interests of

klhridge K. Jewel r. recent candidate
for Selectman, on Tuesday afternoon.

The ceremony wa« witnessed by Mr.

Thomas M. Vinton, representing Mr.

Jewel t, Mr. Lawrence A. Ford of Bos-

ton, representing Mr. Fred N. Kerr,

Mr. Kerr. Mr. Oeoige T. Davidson. Mr.

Frederick M. Ives, Mr. Fred I, Wald-
myer, Mr. Patrick V. Fitzgerald ami
Mr John F. Holland in addition to the

board of IteifiHtrais.

The count resulted in a verification

of the original liyures made by the

election officers. Four ballots were
questioned by Mr. Vinson for Mr.

.lewett. bill in each instance I he Regit
hats in ed siniiliar to the original

count.
The Humes give Mr. Kerr the election

to the Board of iseluctmeu over Mr.

•levsett by nine Votes.

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
WWW DnU5)i| r "OpSi

Woods offices nearby. A hasty drive

up Main street, in the direction in

which the man had gone, and then
down Washington street, resulted in

the Italian's capture at the High
School.
The Italian gave his name as Fran-

cesco Periotana. He had landed dur-

ing the day from the Canopic, having
just returned after an absence of a

year from his home in Italy. He had
previously resided in Winchester.

The coat was easily identified, still

having the torpedoes and fusees of

the brakeman in the pockets.

In the Woburn court Wednesday
morning the Italian was given two
months in the House of Correction.

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

LYNN DOCTOR WINS.

Rapid Promotions in Hospital Service.

The following news item which we
have taken from the Lynn "Evening
Item" for February 2fi, will prove

interesting reading to friends of this

young man in our town.
"Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, well known

as a rising specialist in skin diseases,

has recently received two important

and flattering hospital appointments

in Boston. He becomes a staff physi-

cian at the Massachusetts General
Hospital, and assistant physician

(second only to the chief) at the great
Boston dispensary.

Dr. Blaisdell has lived in Lynn for

two or three years, maintaining an

office and residence at 29 North Com-

The class of Mrs. John Lawrence
Tuft* of the First Baptist church have
organized Into a Philathea Class, with
Miss Dai>y I. Smith. President ; Miss
liertrude K. Liughain. Vice-President;
Miss Myra Smith, Secretary ; ami Mis*
F.dna lialph, Treasurer. They are
serving as the Social Committee of the
Voting People's Society.

Commencing last Monday all nurses I

employed by boards of health audi
school boards, throughout 'he state,

j

were placed under civil service mles

Mr. Dai- iel Badger of Prospect street

suffered the death of his sister, Mrs.

Aunie B. Uayden of Beacon street.

Boston, last week.

It is repoited that Mr. (ieorj-e B
Smith of Eveiett avenue has sold 12,-

(HKi si|. feet of land on Wedgeniere
avenue, wit h a frontage of SO feet, to

Sir. Daniel H. Gillette.

Miss Mildred Huberts of Hyde Park
spent lant week with her eollsilt, Mis*
Helen Bird of Paik road.

Mr. William D. Sullivan, city Editor

of the Boston Globe, addressed the
Reporter's class of the Boston l'niver-i-

mon street, and also a Boston office 1

t v |n> t Friday evening,
at 1 1 1 Newbury street. *

,<ocks r(.paiTei and keys fitted at the
Last vear Dr. Blaisdell was der- _

. . , «; ,
• ,„ t»,

matologist for the Lynn schools, and Central Hardware Store, lo Mt.

his work in combating skin diseases . Vernon street. tf,adv

among the local school children was
j Mr S|1(,rman yy. Saltmarsli of this

markedly successful. He gave up the i

tflW„ won gect,m| ,,|ace j„ ,|a. ia»Q ym \

run in the first Annual Handicap track

SHE WAS A GRAND LADY.

Last Satuiday morning there np

peared, on the lawn in front of Mr.

Lara way's residence on Forest street,

the figure of a yiand lady of the family
of—snow. The drawings of her apparel
were dime in ink with a brush: her hat

was of the latest design with marking
of ink and a line plume of pine needles

gave il a finish. From pine needle., a

neal little Jabot was fashioned.

This lady was the creation of Miss
Dorothy Laraway, the eleven year old

daughtei of Mr. Laraway.
Later in the day. lour i.llier meniliir*

of the Snow faniiu came Into existence.
;

being molded bj the same little girl i

and her brother. Kdsoii: these last were
janayed in coats, sweaters, s.iav. i...

!

hats', etc , civinj; ihein a very comfort-
able appearance. Last, but not least,

came a huge doe, with a \>'m led bow on
his neck.

Passengers "'ii the s'reet cars seemed
much interested in the work and great-

ly amused by tin- completed specimen..

INSTALLER GAVE FIRE ALARM.

On January I I. Installer E. C. Sar-

gent, while making an inside move
at the residence of Lewis L. G. De-

Rochemont, 21 Foxcroft road, Win-
chester, proved to lie the right man
in the right place.

In the course of completing the

work mentioned, he had temporarily
disconnected the service, when the oc-

cupants of the house were startled by

an explosion, which, upon investiga-

tion by Installer Sargent, proved to

be the steam heater in the basement.
Hastily restoring service, Mr. Sargent
passed an emergency call for the fire

,
, „ department, which arrived in time to

awaken highly desirable supervision ' , serious t iarnaKe to p.op-
where supervision has too long been '

f Telephone Tonics,
dormant. The fact is notorious, that

ert>- llelepnom ,op,ts '

the heads of families have repeatedly

replied, when expostulated with as

the result of offences committed by

their children, "I can't make the boy

mind," or "I will try to correct" the

offender. Is it to be wondered at

that in the light of such flippant ex-

cuses, the youngsters continue in

their depredations? The moment,
however, that the head of a family

feels that his pocket nerve has been

touched, that moment he may be de-

pended upon to take a more serious

view not only of his responsibility as

a parent, but also of the respect that

the property right* of others should

legitimately command. If he should

be called upon to pay indemnity in

the sum, for instance, of $2f>, would

he not be likely to impress upon the

mind of his offspring the virtue of

abstaining from the practices which

spell wanton destruction of property,

the range of which is too familiar

to call for any elaboration upon the

part of The Spectator? The question

supplies its own answer. Responsi-

bility of the parent in monetary dam-
age for the malicious acts of hi.--

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

All mothers and teachers are in-

vited to attend the meeting of the

Association Wednesday, March IS, at

:! o'clock in the High School Assem-
bly Hall. Dr. Frederika Moore will

lead the discus-ion on "An Open Air
School." feme prepared to give your
opinion, either for or against.
The speaker. Mrs. Mary Warren

Alger, has for her subject, "Telling
the Secret of Life to Children." A
kindergartner will be present to care

for smaM children.

Fl'NERAL 01' MRS. CATHERINE
CA DIGAN.

The funeral of Mis Catherine Caddl-
gan. w idow of Cornelius Caddigan. took

place Sunday afternoon at the residence
of David Rvagau on Main street. Rev.

Na haniel.I Merritt. rector of Si Mary'*
Church, officiated at the service in the

church. The pallbearers were David
Reagan and John (• Perry of Winches-
ttr Daniel Barry and Charles Barry ol

Brighton Daniel Guerin of Boston and

work this year because of the pres-

sure of other duties. The fact that he

is not yet quite three years out of

the Harvard Medical School makes
his success the more conspicuous.

Dr. Blaisdell has been connected

with the Massachusetts General Hos-

Cital during the past three years, but

is appointment as a staff physician

comes earlier than in most careers.

He has always done work at the Lvnn ;

hospital, and his school work last
,

year was highly commended. The
j

Boston dispensary appointment is a ,

really remarkable achievement.

A graduate of the Winchester !

schools and a Dartmouth College

man, Dr. Blaisdell entered the Har-
j

vard Medical school in 1907, and took

his degree in Hill. Not long after-

wards he came to Lynn, and his work
in Boston hospitals and in this city

has won him the steadily increasing

respect of his profession."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported by the

Board of Health for the week ending
March 11th. Chicken Pox '.', Scarlet

Fever 1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young of Wedge-
mere avenue has cards out for a cafe

dansant at the Copley Plaza, Boston,
on March twenty-eighth and April

twenty-fifth.

At the meeting of the Massachu-
setts Real E.-tate Exchange, held at

Young's Hotel, Boston, la-t Friday
evening, Mr. Charles S. Judkins of

Bacon street was elected a number of

the Executive Committee.

Crane's Linen Lawn, Highland
' Linen and other fine note paper at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Kenneth Grant, Dartmouth '14, has

been honoied In beinu elected to the

Seiior Executive Committee havln«

charge of ''''.ass Day' exercises, com-
mencement ball, etc.

Winchester has in Philip Chitei one

of the most fashionable tailors in or

this side of Boston. His business has
so increased that he has had to double

the size of his establishment, and his

trade is constantly growing larger.

He guarantees latest style, perfect fit,

excellent workmanship, reasonable

prices. Hi? -tores are at 12-14 Wal-
nut street, Laraway Block. See an-

nouncement in another column.

You will find a complete assortment
of souvenir postal cards of Winchester
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf^dv

Let us explain how easily your kitchen may

be made into

it

the Coal, Ashes,

Time and Care

Our Representative will call at your convenience

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT

meet which was held at Dartmouth
College last Saturday.

Mis. William It. Marshall of Cliff

street is visiting In Cleveland, O.

Miss Carleue Gleason, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. lileason, is

visiting Miss Margaret Lambert at the
latter's home at pTedoiiia. S. Y. Miss
Lambert is Miss Gleason's loom-mate at

the Kby School.

Master Rupert Ferguson, son of Mr.
andi Mrs. George R. Ferguson of High-
land avenue, is ill with the glipi

Miss Marion White of Worcester spent

the week-end ns the guest of Miss Grace
K. Hatch of Fairview terrace.

The Auxiliary to the V. M. C. A.
Will ineel Tuesday, Maich 10 at 10 a. in.

with Mrs. Caldwell, U Mt. Pleasant

street; Basket lunch. Itni oriaut

business at !S.;}0 and work to be done.

There will he a meeting of the W in-

chester (itaiiKe in Whites Hall, over

Knight's Ding store. Friday evening,
March Pi. at 7.:J0 The charter list

to be lett open until alter this meet-
ing. A large attendance is desired.

Ililth S. Sj mines. Siv'y.

Post cards, place cards and booklets
for St. Patrick's Day at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Miss Cry told about the aims of the
new Bos'on vVomeii s City ( lub at the
recent meeting ol the Sufi rage League.
This club, which ha- niown from :i

members to more than li.isui since it

was organized a few months ago. is

coing lo be a powei in our community,
j

looking as it does toward elv.ii improve
meats of every kind.

Millinery apprentice wanted. Apply
after March 1st to Miss Mae Richard-
son, Lane Building. fe27,tf,udv

006 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-W

r>27 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester 142-

W

PURE
OLIVE OIL

55c full qt.
IMPOnTED I3NT TINH

PURE LIQUORS
, F. FLACC & CO.
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

minor child will supply an incentive Walter Gould of Cambridge. The
to a healthier juvenile morality that teiment was in

is now lacking in too notable a degree. Montvale.
t':t;\ try Cemetery,

Hallandau

It will be for parental interest to in-

culcate proper conduct, and this pro-

cedure must in turn make for the

good of the child.

The Spectator.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Fark street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 151G-M. Oc31,tf

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. Cahfon ia Privet and

tJerberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melfose, Ma<s.

t&ndy

Try the way of Hallanday's

For clever, thorough cleansing

of PARTY GOWNS
EVENING WRAPS

Prices reascr.atle Five dav service

9 Church Street, Winchester
In new Lane Block

Two Boston Stores

3 on

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

^ested

are really tested and reach the hieh-

est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS.Inc.
127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Brinch of Jil. Carter 4 Co.. Rlynes Park, England

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GCIAUING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - - - 43 Oak Street

J. ERSKLIINTES
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 66-M

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R*r AIRED
AND f k Fl N I3H ED

Tel 869-M
jltBiCSlIlV*'

Shcp, 605 Main S'.

$25 REWARD
A reward of " 825.00 "|

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Comml 88ioners.
I

KO.tf
j

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oc*,U
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We are now ready to invite you to visit our new store which you will find to bo one of the

neatest suburban stores with a full line and many special lines of shoes for which we are

exclusive agetiis. \Ve are shoe people, we know the make-up of a shoe. While we arc

strangers to you we have brought to you shoes of standard makes with which you are familiar.

We are exclusive agents for Winchester for SOU \SIS shoes for men. women and children.

As you probably know, these shoes are sold in nearly every city in tlii* country, also abroad,

the Sorosis people owning a number of large stores of their own in the larger cities and let us

say from an infant's soft sole shoe to an adult's fine shoe and with all the different shapes and

styles obtainable Sorosis shoes cannot be excelled for up-to-date style, wear and comfort. We
are also exclusive agents for GROUND RIPPER SHOE, the shoes which arc endorsed by

doctors for the relief of flat or fallen arches. We have a special shoe for the person with large

and tender joints or bunions.

Our Shoes are Priced for Ladies and Men
>, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00

1.25, 1.50, 1.75,2.00,2.50,3.00

A special line of medium-priced School Shoes made to our own order out of firm solid leather,

smooth inner soles and will wear, every pair bearing our own labels.

The Famous J. P. S. Shoes for Boys

THE NEW SHOE C. P 543 MAIN STREET

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Owing i»> tin- scan-ion ufTown Meeting
Thuraday nltfht two of Hie four learns

to bowl in I he Spring tournament at the

Calumet Club wen- absent. Thus the
two team, which were |>rc«out each
won all tour points. Team (J took four

from team K. which wan absent, ami
team II took four front team 1, which
Was also aliM'iit. Newman of team ('

was hi^li roller for the evening with a

single of iatl an. I a total uf M'. Corey
of the same team rolled a single of 121

ami a total of :U)-». Saahye of team 11

rolled IIM for high single in his match.
The scores:

TKA.M C VS K
1'OHIII C

«ur,«y
8l.ipll.-ll- 'II

N.-» mini
Kund

Total

total

tvi m
Handicap '.» I'lii*.

DO) tv.

as
nu

493

T..tsl

mi

14.-.'

1*»

Team K

Absent Itntiniti Taken

Team H
ItlclianUon s;i sr sfi gfi-'

Atmln «o si Qit J.-.T

Hlt.-lil.iun .1 S3 '<< W9
sMxt 89 IW 79 SJI

ssat>y«« liw «0 '.«>

Total 53 Jia 42? 12*1

Handicap 4n i>in«.

Total 4*1 4ti3 487 1411I

Team 1

Aluu-nt Untiugs Taken.

On Tuesday evening team J won
three points from team G, and team
A a like number from team D. Camp-
bell was high roller for the evening
with three strings of over a hundred
and a total of 325. Berry, with 137,

rolled high single, and his total of 306
was second best. Bernard rolled 114

for his best single and ;104 for total.

Other high singles were as follows:

Corev 114, Stephenson 114, Purring-
ton 107, Brown 100, Simonds 103.

The scores:
TKA.M a vs i>

Team A

Pttrrinjtoii
H.TIV
K«llt>>
I. yw-s
Iti-rnar.1

Total

Meic
T.itl.

Fish

Total

jot111

SUM. .||. I-

Carloton
i 'ampocll
Tarheli;.i A
atone

Total

Total

S4 I.

id '

83 •

!HI 1

4.17 Di

Team 1

1

S7 '

440 4:57

Hilli.lteati M I'ltU

4 mi ifig

I KAM <• VS
Te*ni •>

94 !n3

47;t i-3

Itandii «)i :» i.
•

407 4..-

4.*S

4.V.I

Corey
M.-pll.-ll-ill

W I

Ni-« mil

n

lton.1

T >t»l

Total

Team <

91 HI 114 •m
ki in 370

04 S» M 8*4
tit 93 M 219)

84 S4 HI 802

4.W 443 *<• i-wi
liioiilii-aii a pin-.

447 45a 4.»l 13U3

'OCT OF TOWN."
9b

TEAM STASIMMi.

Mitrcli II

Vta'lil Won
II Id
.1 IS a
II 34 8

33 i>

V a 13
l> !l 1ft

K 111 S3
A III IS
U .-. il
1 A 17

AYKKAiiHS

K'chu-iU.ui
Annit.
Hlt.-hU.iril

Sol lei

Saahya
Corny
Kti>iili,.|n«>ti

Weed
Newman
Hond
Himonds
i 'arleton
ttt.me
.1. A. T.irl.ell

ranipltell
[•wrrliigt.in

Berry
Kellcy
I.ynes
Hon aril
Aver
Hrown W. .1

Men-alt K. W.
Tarl-.-ll C. W.
f1.li

liendroli
K ilisloy
• •IlllSll-'d W. S.
Hra.ll.-
• lmsiM H. ,!.

Wltwu
I. ittU-lield
l»iily

Blank
.lew. it A. I..

II.il.IMii

A. II Russell
ltielmr.1.-

.lewett K. K.
Telitiey
Baker
Clewortli
St.tiidiird
W..||,.

Itunell V..

Si mine*
Kat<«»
fot'd

Hart
Kami, lln

94 ll-'l

IB ii-21

1 .21

83 IH-18

HI 7 31
!W I.MS
a4 a ji

939 •-(

as ni i'4

as 4-31

na i-

w

91
875-18
979-18
97 3-18
91! 14 31
193 8 31
98 9-

U

*•> 1418
s:> t-ai

94 lo-ia
:mr. is

80 I -Vis

** ta-18
im 1-18

Ititl 13 18
l« 118

103 !-l«

99 1"'. l«
l»i rt-ti

Wl 1 !-•

81

92 2 18
»1 II 18

83 10-IR
93 14 I

J

88

7.' a a
83 to IS
S3 8-9

s<; 4- s
V. 13 H
77 I I

J

R5 I a
93
94 l .l

93 :i a
•.«

The three act comedy, "Out of
Town," was presented last Friday
evening in Metealf Hall by the younlr
people of the Unitarian church. It

was given under the direction of Mr.
Charles .1. Harrold and was one of the
most successful plays yet given.
The leading parts were taken by

Miss Morris (Jnddu, in the role of
Elizabeth Thorndike, and Mr. Dwight
Thompson as Mr. John Spencer
Kllington. Miss (loddu was very
charming in her appearance and
played her part spendidly with Mr.
Thompson.
The other important parts were

played by Miss Gladys Walker in the
role of Mrs. Thorndike and Mr. Ken-
neth Lane, acting as her son.
The cast was as follows:

—

Mr. John Spencer Kllineton
Dwight Thompson

The unwilling possessor of a Duke-
dom.

Mr. Robert Mayhew Thorndike
Kenneth I.ane

Bachelor by choice—Altera Bobby
James Louis Goddu

Butler at Thornd ike's

Mrs. Jane Harrington Thorndike
Gladys Walker

Widow and mother of Bobby
Elizabeth Thorndike Dorris Goddu

Her daughter
Mrs. J. I.udington Monroe

Rachel Metealf
Former classmate of Mrs. Thorndike
Esther Monroe Esther Cutting

Her daughter
Marie Margery Waite

Miss Thorndike's maid
Synopsis of scenery, Act 1, Act 2,

Act 3. Living room of Thorndike's
city home.

PEA

87.25
7.75
8.00
8.25
6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not bs a'.lowid, however,

previous bills are left unpaid.

Exclusive agents for the ROXBURY GIRL,

DORIS $2,50 Shoe

VALOIS $3,00 Shoe

" " CLARICE $3,00, $3.50 Sine ani a Winner

A Fine Line of the Weil-Known A to Z COMFORT SHOES

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES AND SLIPPERS at $1.00, 1.25, 1.50

We shall make a specialty of Party and Dancing Slippers, LADIES' SATIN SLIPPERS, $1.75 a pair and up

i

In our infant tlopaptinunt vyu specialize with a strong line in the night shapes prominent among
which will he found Sorosis for the little tots as well as the older one.*. RemtMiiher Sorosis

shoes come now for mm, women and children. Fur want of space we cannot mention more
i

here Inn if you will call a' on store we will ho very glad to show you our s'<» \vheth,'r you
purchase <>r not. Shawmut Rubbers double the wear where the wear comes

a U u'CftM" Share uf L tatnlry S srvW This Spring than Y >u l-l.-ive

Used Itefot't*

Tin- bargain will lie r»i»« <>f those ideal barf/ain*

—good for th« buyer and good for the seller.

LiHik over our laundry list and see if yon can

afford to no mi in the old fashioned, uneoin-

fortahle and uneconomical way.

Ever

mm
The Winchester Laundry Compiny. Tel. Win

T.

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

C. A. VV. CROSBY & SON
4H0 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
Al.l. WORK (it'AKAN I I'.KO

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

iRPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Busl Place, WOBURN, MASS.
• ':ir|n-U t.tki-n u|.( .-It-aii.-.l, rulalit, niAileoTOf

nn.I roll I let Itiig-. i!l«.itii,-.l l-j iiH|.tha. Kngf
ina-lii ir..ni "l.l <-«r|.,-u. c iim fi-Ht <-li»trt r(
hi'hUhI. Hair iimliri'i-x-j. iuh.I- ..v.-r, i\ek» wMhed
our tu>w tl.-k» f.i- i.i-ln-.l, lialr « l.lo.l wbM
nMcuiutiiry.

Tel. Woburn 498 W.

Holland's Fish Mark«t7~"
DEALERS IN

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. WlnchesUi
TELEPHONE 217

CH,'

8.V1

14W

WlNfHKSTER BLUE BOOK.

The new Blue Book is being de-

livered this week to patrons. It con-

tains lists of the principal residents
or Winchester, street directory, clubs,

societies, etc. Also diagrams of Bos-
ton theatres and halls, Harvard Sta-
dium, etc.

It is a handy book to have in the
family and it will be published regu-
larly by same firm. Price $2.00. A
limited number for sale at news office

and Boston Suburban Book Co., Old
South Building-, Bcston.

The rear wheels of all the auto fire

apparatus were equipped Friday with
heavy chains and protectors to pre-
vent the apparatus from slipping in

the snow. The work was done under
the direction of Acting Chief Hugh I).

Eraser? and Street Commissioner Gan-
non. The equipment used at the test

I of the apparatus in the snow-covered
streets last week at «l in responding to

the fire in the Hillside district proved
too light for safety and speed. The
work was ordered done at once by
Mayor Taylor.— [ Medfoid Mercury.

'

Doyou want g.MMl [minting, Hint i», pain tin*

'bat will Inojk well and wi-ar well? Tli«n Ml
•alt

The |irarlli'al lmll«o painter Hint paper haug«r,

Me also tina» liar.lwiMul Untitling anil tinting, and
aarrlei. a large lino uf sampler uf

508 Main St.

I

ami KpeolalM on all piano trou-
I
li|e», Hy asking the operator to
reverie the i-all, then., will be no
cliargi- lo you.

Boston Office, 10 Brom field St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Wlncheator over 21 year». Hlnh rrcommendatiom from manufacturera, dealer*,

teach.-n, colleges and the muiieal profeaalon. I'ian'm aelected for people. Having them 125
to $75. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

WlnchMter 0IP.ce, F. S. Scales ths Jswsltr. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Amontr his many patrons are the following;: Ex-Gov. Brackett, Ron. Sam'l McCall, Ron.

W. W. Rawson. Vies Pres. Berry, B. ft. M. R. R., Ex-Supt French, N. Y„ N. H. 4 H. R.
R., Gen. Mans'r Barr, B. 4 M. R. R., Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkins, F. M. Symmes, Henry
Nlckerson. M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard. J. W. RosmII. W. J. Brown, J.
Corey, C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee. and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence,

Stiaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLINWOOD RANCH AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main, St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number Is Wim-Wter 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlUrla! Hume, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Drltewiji, Curbing. Steps, Eli,

Floors for Cellars, stables. Factories and Waff
houses.

ESTIMATES KI'HNIHHKI)

IN KAKK HTWBRT.
n«t-v

\% LII01JI

AND EXPRESS.
Balnrl Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all '-coast mi

KELLEY * HAWE6,
Undertakers and Funeral Olreotort.

OWce, 13 PARK STRBBT
(JfTelephone Conneetlnn

IUMUMATIO SUFFERERS
» SHOULD U»K •

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

rompany," and in one th.it will pay

Till: SACRED ANI) THE SECULAR.

At tiu> I'nltiirlan Churt-h Sunday
nn>rii : nn Mr. Mi-ti-alt wi'l iireadi oti

the fu*ion nf the sacreil ami the secu-
lar in our motlern life an. I ili«runs the
tenrli-tiiies to level down ami to level
uj>. one inak:ti!i a': things t-utninon ami
he other making all tliiu,-* divine.

The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

I
6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

j

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supenlsioo
I
vour loss promptly and satisfactorily,

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
1 The many recent tlies are your

LYCKi M Bi.t><» asnkx.
! varning. Get insnred before the lire

i

opposite. lunch cart.
| jeeurs. Place your insurance with

n*hl*
*

|
js now.

CEOKE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307»W '« l» not too late In the season to change
,
rour old or defective heatins; apparatus. You

Juliliin^ of all klAda Jiromptly don« won't have to shiver while the work Is bein*

1 Batitnaiei eiven '
ri"M

'
Th* ftre ln the n,w p,ant the "ma d*»

]mlR lT that it is put out in the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

UlI'DLE STREET, WOBURN.

m mini w vw.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3
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AfU-r seven years of no-license and

prosperity, Natick has again voted

for licen.se, elected a new Board of

Selectmen and the latter cleaned out

the police force. Public spirited citi-

zens who have given freely of their

time to improving the town have also

been turned out. It is up-hill work
to keep this pretty town clean and

progressive.

The tendency of the times is shown
quite clearly by the number of articles

in the town warrant of the nature of

B referendum, says the Belmont
Courier. To those who are watching

events pertaining to public affairs it

is plain to see that most of the laws

which are referred to the people for

acceptance by a Yes or No vote are

accepted. It is also commonly re-

marked that the nature of the act or

the principles involved are little ap-

preciated by the average voter. It

will be well in the future, where it is

possible, to have a committee of citi-

zens examine into the law proposed

to be accepted and report its recom-

mendations before final action is ta-

ken by the town. In this way some

definite and careful consideration is

possible as to the measure proposed

and the particular local needs may be

safeguarded,

Onward Flour
Giving excellent satisfaction to a great
many Winchester people. Are you one ?

The Highest Grade Milled

At All Grocers

AN INTERESTING PARLIAMENT-
ARY QUESTION.

Editor of the Star:—
It seems to those familiar with

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Team 5 took two points from team
2 on Friday in the tournament. As
neither team was near the top, the
leaders were not affected. Mrs.
Tompkins rolled the best total for the
ladies with 156 and Miss Brooks the
best single with 80. Mr. Purringten
was high for the gentlemen with 114
and 204. On this evening team 1 took
all three points from team 6. Team 1

rolled the best match for the evening,
making 1122 for total. Mrs. Hindus
rolled the highest single and total for

the ladies with 104 and 194, she rais-

ing the ladies' two string total by 9
pins and the total with handicap by 3

pins. Mr. Weed excelled for the gen-
tlemen with a single of 124 and a

total of 220. Mr. Newman also rolled

a good game with 112 for, his best
single and 221 for total. The average
record with handicap, held by Miss
Giles with 95%, was lost, and it fell

to Mrs. Adams as the next highest
roller with a handicap average of 95.

The scores:
TKAM t VS

Team •-•

The recount of the ballot between

Messrs. Frederick N. Kerr and El-

bridge K. Jewett for Selectman on

Tuesday resulted again in the up-

holding of the election officers. As

in former instances the figures were

not changed. Winchester is to be con-

gratulated upon the accurate work

done by its election officers. The only

possible change which could be made

in the count of the vote would be the

interpretation placed upon the one or

two ballots which were carelessly

marked, and in every' instance thus

far the Hoard of Registrars have of

their own decision verified the origi-

nal interpretation. It would seem

that unless the vote is separated by

but one or two ballots, some reason-

able cause should be necessary for

A candidate to ask for a recount other

than the desire to look over the vote,

which appears to have been the

principal cause for the recounts thus

far held.

Honest Shoes

parliamentary procedure in former
Winchester town meetings that the
Moderator erred at the second session
of the present meeting in his ruling
that the Edwards motion, instructing
the Water Board to spend a certain
portion of the amount appropriated
for "Water Construction purposes
in extending town water pipes to a
hit h -rto unsupplied section of the
town, could not be voted upon under
"Article 0" of the town warrant
without the "unanimous consent" of
the meeting. The aiticle reads as fol-

lows : — "To raise and appropriate
money to defray the expenses of the
town for the current financial year,
and especially for any of the following
purposes, and determine through
whom the same shall be expended."

It would seem from the woniing
of the article that an appropriation
for any legitimate town "purpose"
with instructions from the town how
it shall be expended (even if it is not
one of the "especially" mentioned
"purposes") could be voted upon un-
der Article as a matter of right
and without begging the "unanimous
consent" of the meeting. The plainly

expressed purpose of the Edwards
motion, (which 1 wrote out for Mr.
Edwards at his request) was to have
the town meeting instruct the Water
Hoard to spend a portion of the ap-
propriation made for "water construc-
tion purposes" in extending town
water pipes to a part of the town
hitherto unsupplied with water.

Under this same "Article ('.," Mr.
John H. Carter made an admirable
motion instructing the Selectmen to

spend a portion of the appropriation
for "Ways and Bridges" in making
thorough' repairs on existing high-
ways before commencing new street

construction. The Moderator did not
rule that this motion required
"unanimous consent" of the meeting
before it could be acted upon. On the
contrary, he put the motion which was
debated and voted upon as a vote of
instruction to the Board of Selectmen.
Mr. T. P, Wilson also made a motion
under Article <> directing the Park
Hoard to expend a portion of its ap-
propriation to defray the expense of

making a path along the railroad to

the north part of the town. The
Moderator did not rule that this mo-

do"'a SyXincd \& Work. J**?*>&1& &
could not 1, entertained under the ^Cu^M^^S £g

team 3. Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth

Mr*. Tiitoln IS'

Mr.Tuivtn
Mr-. Hit, lil-ii. eii 141 12V

Mr. lliMili. ri. T" 7»

Mi** riirmiiiloii ~S \a
Mi . I'lirriMUtmi 111 '.HI 2114

Total 41.' 4.H- «*
II in-licHl 13

Total 4Ki •JT4

Team S

Mr-. RouU-ell 4.'. nr:

Mr, ll .utuell Nl kt
Mi-.- Itr»nk» 7" Ml IMi

Mr. Hm.iii.kin* S3 '.'i 170

Mr». TlionipkiiK IMi

Mr. Siimlley 33 ml IS:'

total 449 4m; SWT.

Hanilina|. 37 pin*

Total 4m! V.'3 '.'«i9

TKAM I vs.;

Team 1

Mi*. Klli-* «i 64 133

Mr. W.-..I tin IJ4 22B

.Mr*. Wilw.il l"l VI nu
Mr. Wilwvii 107 S3 in
Mr*. Newman fir) M ISO

Mr. Sewitiaii titu US •.Ml

total MB :.(.:> »«
liaii<lle»|i f. Hi...

Total 67.'. 1134

Team fc

Mr*. Ilarv Wl m
Mr. IMivv 7!l 80 ho
.Mr*. Ilimli'* l»4 im
Mr. Iliii.li-* Ml KB nv
Mr*. Wiggln w> \»
Mr. WiUKin M t'7 IM

Total 473 {.12 9*5

Ifitiilieaii 29 ii in
Total 541 1043

The shoe bill is no small fraction of

the family outgo nowadays, says the

Milford News. With three or four

growing boys, pater-families is lucky

if his average shoe bill comes under

$10 a quarter. Rubber overshoes

often wear out in a month. The stand-

ard shoe that ome sold at $3.50 is

often second grade material today.

Recognizing these conditions, a con-

gressional committee has been hold-

ing hearings on the so-called "pure

•hoe bill," which requires addresses

of manufacturers to be stamped on

the soles where substitute leathers

are used.

Probably there is ni trade where

there is so good a chance for substi-

tution of inferior material as in foot-

wear. In former years unsuspecting

people were cheated by the too free

use of so-called "leather boards," a

compound of ground leather and other

material that stood up very firm at

the start, but would wilt when wet.

The trade demands so-called "solid"

ehoes so generally now, that the aver-

age shoe stock is pretty straight in

this respect.

The worst trouble is that there is

•o great a difference between the dif-

ferent parts of the same skin or hide.

Toward the backbone of the animal,

the skin is closely knit, capable of

great resistance. A little farther

toward the flanks, the same skin has

• loose fabric that soon breaks apart.

By skillful dressing and reinforc-

ing, the inferior leather is made to

stand up as firm and stiff as the first

grade article. No system of labeling

can determine the difference.

In the long run, manufacturers will

be the most successful by willingness

to tell the truth about their goods.

The public meanwhile should buy

shoes with more discrimination. When
the upper wrinkles too easily, ask for

another pair. Shoes that are cut out

too far in the flank are a poor invest-

ment, even if they sell a little cheaper.

The honest manufacturer will be glad

to have the trade as a whole insist on

well selected stock.

article except by "unanimous consent"
of the meeting. Why the Edwards
motion did not receive the same par-
liamentary treatment as the Carter
and Wilson motions is what cannot
be understood by those of our citizens

who desire to conduct town meeting
affairs under as strict parliamentary
rules as the Moderator himself.
That the meeting desired to treat

Mr. Edwards fairly was indicated by
its unanimous consent to listen to his

have taken the places of Mr. and Mrs.

Downer on this team. In this match
Mrs. Harrington, by rolling 169 for

a total, took the high average figure

with handicap, she just passing Mrs.

Adams, who took the record last

week, by a fraction. Mrs. Adams has
an average of 95 and Mrs. Harrington
95 3-6, The other match resulted in

a straight win for team 11, which
is in a tie for first place with team 10,

one single voter hail declined to con-

sent to a consideration of the motion,
the present town meeting could not
have acted upon it but a new town
meeting would have been at once

I

called which could have taken decisive

action. No harm was done to Mr.
Edwards, owing to the generosity of

the meeting in allowing him to present
his case and voting upon it as they
did, but it seems to many citizens he
should have been allowed to have his
motion acted upon by the meeting as

a matter of right and not as a matter
of favor or courtesy on the part of

the town.
It has been suggested by a young

parliamentarian of high standing that

perhaps the Moderator conceived the

idea that the Water Board could not

]
be legally instructed in the conduct
of its work by a town meeting vote.

But such is not the case under the
provisions of the legislative act es-

tablishing the Water Board. Under
the act the town has a perfect right

to instruct the Board as to its work,
and the practice of town meetings
since the Water Board was established

has been to instruct it to a much
greater extent than it has most of the

other town Boards which can be

legal".;.
- instructed by direct vote of

the town.
An appeal from the Moderator's

ruling in the Edwards case was not
taken at the town meeting as it would
have taken up valuable time and
would have probably amtfcmted to

nothing as town meetings usually
sustain Moderators' rulings right or
wrong. Besides, Moderators are not
obliged to appeal to town meetings
to sustain their rulings unless they
have a mind to do so. and personally
desire the meeting to decide for them.
As the matter now stands, the writer

and others would like any information

on the subject under discussion which
would be convincing that the ruling
of the Moderator was proper and
right in the Edwards matter. There
is no doubt but what all town meeting
speakers much desire to agree with
the Moderator in all his rulings, and
therefore explanations why his ruling
in the present instance was correct
might be helpful to them.

Arthur E. Whitney.

by its win of three more point*. Dr.

Olmsted was high roller for the gen-

tlemen with a single of 123 and a total

of 203.
The scores:

Team
II

W
.7

8

I

9
3
B
4

i
12
3

TKAM STAM'IN'i
Mar.-li 7.

Won
8

5
4
4
7

3
4
4
I

3
1

]...*t

1

I

CLASS PLAY.

The class play comes this year on
Saturday, March 28th. A large num-
ber of tickets have been printed and
those desiring good seats should ob-

tain them at once.

Mr. Edward M Sullivan of II illand

street arrived home la*t night from
Texaa where he has been for three

jfcart.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

conlfor Hlalieft Net Average.
Mm. tlih'lee *rt 3-»

cord f»r Hlnli.-M Aversa* Will. Hun.1i.ni..

Mr*.HMrrnniU.il JK3C
nord f..r Htgtieat Two String Total Net.

Mr*. Wii.lv* 1:4

cord for Higbeat Two String Total With
Handicap.

Mr*. Hni.lm S»l

"A Social Survey aid its Results."
will be the subject for next Sunday
night's meeting. This meeting will

be under the able leadership of Miss
Ruth D inning. The .•amp-fire girls

Will sing. Do not forget the Social

Sen ice Conference at Park Avenue
Church at Somerville next Wednesday
night. Those who miss it will miss a
rare treat. Come.

1.AH1F.S AVKKACKS.
Hep rut
Ifi Mr.. Se win .in 76 02
Hl.'l. Mr*. w 1**1 «.". 1 fi

21 Mi** Hi 7» 2-4 91 2-4

10 Mm. In. !*2

Mr*. w 68 f*
Mr-. 11 i.le- «r i-i 82 .t-4

1* Mi—
Mr-.

I'll

I'll

*4
•7 1

.'

1* Mr*. Hi .•lilH.ri •>• 2-j *4 2-4

1 .• Mr-. T" i.'k'n- Si
23 Mr-. B. .' " 4 mi -.' 4

18 Ml** 7" J-4 M 3-4

We Specialize in

Meats, Vegetables

Csnncd Goods Fruits
For Select Family Trade

At this store price is no criterion of quality. You can buy here the

choicest cuts of meat, the finest vegetables, canned goods of the highest

quality, and choice fruits in their season, at prices that wfll make your

shopping experience doubly attractive. Quality and economy go hand in

hand if you shop the Ideal way.

BOSTON PRICES IN WINCHESTER
SPECIAL RIB, CORNED BEEF, 12 l-2c, FOR SATURDAY

Sirloin Roasts 25c Sweet Navel Oranges 2*»c
Rib Roasts 20, 25c (irape Fruit | 9c, 3 for 25c
Legs and Loins of Lamb 18c Spinach per peck. 22c
I>egs of Lamb 20c Celery I8c
Forequartera I2l-2c Lett uce 8c
Fresh Killed Fowl Best Tub Butter 35c
Fresh Killed Chickens 28c Strictly Fresh Eggs 38c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

23 Mr-. Wa.li'wnrtli Bit *1

14 Mir. Harriimloi M 3-« !>.-. 3-ti

11 Mr-. M. Ilr.mi. 83 '.-<•.

23 Mr-. IMmer 73 1-2

18 Mr-, smith °v :
l *: M 3-0

In Mr-. Ki. linr.l-.ii 81 frU

13 Mrr.Saal.ye 88u)i

IS Mr*. Blank tsj +0 82 4 ii

3 Mr-. K.in..l..r- m a-.-, ac. .V'i

12 Mri..i>li.i*ir.l :u\ S4 3.5

12 Mri>. Mtn.-r *•„' S-tl

Mr-. lJ«i...laM 18 2 4
8 Mr*. Kern«..ii 82 .1-1 87 34
23 Mr*. Btit'wx'tk 1-2 82 1-4

4 Mr* Hinioml* S.1 2-4 90 - 4

in Mr-. Carlet.'ii 7».t 4 88 3-1

8 Mr*. W. Itr..»n (is 1-2 7.1 1-2

Hi Mr*. I'uiiiiii* 7u 8li

18 Ml** Miller M i-4 7'J 1-4

18 Mi»- Clark .m .i-i 7s iA
12 Mr*. Wlliny 70 24 82 2-4

8 Mr*, nerlai'li 82 :i 4 W 3 4

U Mr*. A.Ibiii- M

TKAM 3 VS 12

Team 12

Mr*. Harrltiitt" n >4 a%

Mr. lUrring-to i 1*3 si \<A

Mi*. Starr 68 88 mMr. Slurr
Mr*. Wailaworth »B :j lie

Mr. WaiUworOi 7» *4 103

Tut Ml 44.1 4.V1 898

Hnii.il. a|. Btl tilil*.-~ Total |5UI mill

,

Tearn.8
Mr*. M. V. Brown 75 74 140

i

Mr. M. K.Brown m 1>3 177

Ml>. I'Kllli.T 69 110

Mi. Palim-r 78 7* I5il

Mr*. Smiili 124

Mr. Binltli ICC .

Total 447 434 f>l
'

llaiuli.'H|. 41' pllir

Total 4i»; 4<l 978

TKAM 4 VS II

Team 11

Mr- Planner* 811 187

Mr-. Miner 83 Ml 142

Mr. Fihii.I.t* *4 fas

Mr* Oln.*twl 78 U6
Mr. Miner BS M3
lir. "iinneil 8i» 123 2(13

Total 47'.i S19 '.'.'8

lian.lieai' 1 |>m.

total 48U 820 HWtO

Team 4

Mr*. Saubve 73 132

Mr MHMloe »,'. 172

Mr*. HUnk m 123

Mr. 11. .ink 7U W 1 2

Mr*. Hlelianl* .n 68 3!' U".

Mr ItlcbardfO i 77 82 180

Total 431 1412 843
Hi.nJi<-H|. J9 pint.

Total 4t» 411 9"!

iiKNM.KMHVS A VKKACKS.
Mr. Sewilliili !»4\0
M'. wu*..ii lnl

Mr. W I !«5

Mr. Imvy 1*13-4

Mr. WiKBin 87
|ir. Illn.le* V 8-6

Mr. Purrington IW 3-0

Mr. Tiitein 8n

Mr. Hitvbnorn mi 3-4

Mr. Toiiiukii.* w. H
Mr. Bout well 8" 34
Mr. Smalley 14 24
Mr. Slurr »7 24
Mr. Wtulawortn *l 1-2

Mr. Hiirrii.nloii 7H4-0
Mr. M. P. Brown 84 1-4

Mr. I'almer 07 1-2

Mr.rtmill. 82 3-1

Mr. Bi..»iar<l*oii 88 2-0

Mr.Saaloe 82241
Mr. Blank -7

Mr. Klan.lem 888-0
lir. uitiiMeU in 1-8

Mr. Miner U«4C
Mr. (io.nlar.1 *7 3 4
Mr. Kerri*on '.«•

Mr. Hi.uerw.irll. l*' 14
Mr. Sinii.n l- 88 3-4

Mr. r«rl..|..n .14

Mr. W..I Bru*n .'7 24
Mr. I,'..n.in* •.''.

Mr. llerrv 99
Hr. flitter 1082 4
Mr. Wiln v m;34
Mr. UerU'eh
Mr. A.lain* 89

wTh. s. notes.

On Tuesday the basket ball team
unanimously elected Warren Johnston
captain of next year's basket ball

team. He has been a star forward
on the team this year and will be
back in school next year. Wait, who
has played an excellent tame as back
through the season, will return as a
post graduate. C'ullen, who is a
sophomore and an excellent player,

will ajrain be available. With a Rood
coach and the proper spirit the next

year team should be a success. The
team has lost only two men, O'Sulli-

van and Murphy, who were both good
players.
No one who followed the team this

year will deny hut that there has been
a great improvement toward the last

of the season. None of the second

team players are seniors, so that they
can still fill up the first team and
keep up its winning record.

In the Aa*embly Hall Tlmr-day
morning, Cliristlanm Hodudon spoke
on 'The Conautner* League" and
Frank Boyle spoke ..n "The I'hilippinu

QueKtlon,

'

The next laatie of the "High School

I Recorder" rouie* on Mar. h 2^ ami will
1 be on sale ai the ( lass Play. It prom-
ses to be a very intent-ting number,

j
The cla*s of li'l" lost the champion*

! ship basket ball game to 1914 Wednea-
I day afternoon in a bard fought game.
The score being 1" to \1. Although the

class of 1»14 bad three of the high school
', basket first team players 11*17 kept on

i
their heels every m mute of the game.

' SENTENC E Sl'SPENDED FOR
MAN WHO STOLE WATCH.

Edward J. Jeffrey of Maiden, one

of the two men who entered thejewel-

ry store of Fred S. Scales last Thurs-

d'av and stole a gold watch while the

clerk was engaged elsewhere, was in

the Woburn Court Saturday. He was
found guilty and sentenced to two
months in the House of Correction,

his sentence being suspended until

next September.
The other man. who escaped in the

confusion in the souare when Jeffrey

was being chased by the young lady

•lerk. Miss Elizabeth Delorey, and
Fred Stevenson, ha.- not yet been ar-

rested. He is thought to have left

the State. He is known, however, and

a warrant i< out for his arrest. It is

-aid that he had the watch, which has

I not yet been recovered.

TOWN MEETING.

Approaches to Path Across Judkins

Pond Agreed to.

Continued from Page 7.

Last Night's Session.

The fourth session of the town
meeting opened last evening with the
usual large attendance. Article 12
was first taken up.

Article 12. This article called for
a tractor for the lire engine. Mr.
Laraway moved to refer the matter
to a committee composed of Mr. El-
bridge K. Jewett, Mr. James J. Fitz-
gerald, Mr. Vincent Farnsworth and
the Fire Committee of the Selectmen,
which was passed.

Article <1 was next taken up, a mo-
tion being made to appropriate $3000
for Water Construction in addition to
the sum already appropriated. It was
explained that this addition was to

extend the water service to the resi-

dence of Mr. Alfred J. Edwards, it

being the intention to lay a 6 inch
pipe through the property in view
of supplying future development. Mr.
Laraway amended with a substitution

that $1500 of the sum be appropriated
together with the $1500 previously
appropriated for a meter at the reser-

voir and used for the work.
Mr. Laraway stated that it was his

opinion that the meter was not needed
at the reservoir, and if such a meter
was ever put there it should be used
to measure the overflow and not the
regular consumption.
The substitution and appropriation

was carried.

Whitney Property.

Chairman Lane of the Park Com-
mission moved to take up the article

refering to public parks previously
laid on the table. The motion was
for the appropriation of $(1000, amend-
ed by raising it to $6500, Mr. Lane
described the plan of the commission-
ers for the laying out of the Whitney
Mill site, using a large plan dis-

played on the stage.
Briefly, his plan consisted of widen-

ing the old channel of the river to a
uniform width of 25 feet from Main
to Walnut streets; building an orna-
mental cement wall on the south side

of the river, waist high above the

;
bank, and a lower wall of about 15

inches completely around the proper-
I ty; a walk would divide the lot near
trie river and ornamental shrubs and

. trees would be planted.

;
The plan called forth much discus-

sion, some speakers favoring and
others opposing. During the discus-

sion it developed that the plan was
1 entirely separate from the Kellaway
Plan, under which the property was
purchased, the Commissioners having
deemed their development more advis-

. able. Also the two bridges were dis-

cussed and it appeared that there

were certain claims of abutters on

i the river which remain unsettled. The
plan appeared to have the endorse-

' ment of the citizens lacking any other

[

development.

i
On the amendment of the additional

$500, Mr. Wilson spoke, stating that

this was to be expended under the

|
Park Commissioners for the construc-

i tion of approaches to the path across
i Judkins Pond from Railroad avenue
! to Spruce street which would be con-
• structed along side the railroad tracks

; by the dumping of the material ex-

|
cavated in the work of building the
new sewer.

, The amendment was favorably
spoken on by several and voted, beirfg

' followed by the favorable vote on the
> Commissioners' plan for the Whitney-
property and the appropriation of the

funds asked for.

Bridge Street.

Article 18, calling for $1100 for the
repairing of Bridge street was re-
ferred to the Selectmen upon Chair-
man Davidson's assurance that the
matter would receive their early at-
tention and that $700 had been appor-
tioned for the work under Highways
and Bridges.

Surface Drainage.
Article 18 resulted in the appropria-

tion of $12,000, together with the un-
expended balance of $iit)0, for surface
drainage. There was considerable
said on this matter, but the meeting
was wholly in favor of the continu-
ance of the work.

Article 14 was indefinitely post-
poned. This was for vocal training
in the schools and to prepare tentative
plans for increased accommodations
for High School pupils.

Article 15 authorized the School
Committee to transport pupils living
in remote parts of the town to school.
It was stated that the sum necessary
will be about $(!00.

Articles Hi and 17 were indefinitely
postponed, as they called for the ac-
ceptance of streets-, and the healings
had not yet been held. Article 18,
having been taken care of under the
appropriation for public parks, was
likewise dismissed.

Si reel Across Pond.
Under article 20, Mr. James J. Fitz-

gerald offered a motion that it was
the sense of the meeting that the
Selectmen lay out a street across the
Judkins Pond from Railroad avenue
to Spruce street and that they
report to the town as soon as
possible, His motion was sup-
ported by Dr. Allen, who stated
that such a street could be constructed
with great reduction in cost by allow-
ing a dump to make the necessary fill

in connection with the material U>
come from the sewer. Mr. Fitzgerald
said that of the 1804 houses in town
240, or l.'l per cent, were in the section
to be benefitted. He thought that a
street and not only a path should be
constructed.

Article 21, calling for an appro-
priation of $200 for a way across the
park land from Spruce and Holland
to Nelson streets, was passed. This
received unanimous support.

Article 22 was indefinitely post-
poned, having been already taken care
of.

Article 2.'i was referred to the Se-
lectmen.

Article 24, calling for an appropria-
tion for a playground at the High-
lands, was placed at the end of tho
warrant

Article 26 was next considered, and
the sum of $200 was voted to furnish
facilities for watering horses on Cam-
bridge street.

Under article 27, $100 was voted
for the purpose of renting a piano
for use in the Town Hall.

Inlereat on Unpaid Taxes.
Article 28 resulted in the adoption

of a vote that interest be charged on
all unpaid taxes at 6 per cent after
November 1st, and that interest on
all unpaid taxes after that time be
charged from October 15th.

Article 2'J was indefinitely post-
poned.

Under article 30 the meeting ad*
journed to next Monday evening.

A meeting of the Mission Union of
the First Congregational Church wa»
held Wednesday in the church parlors.
Luncheon was served at noon, fol-
lowed by the business session, at
which the subject of "The Immigrant
Invasion" was considered.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMIN1N&
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

145 6 SHOP, PARK STREET Ret., 3C6 Washington Street
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL
8100,000.00

SURPLUS
$25,000.00

Safe Deposit

Vault for
Silverware

WHY TAKE CHANCES ?

Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing funds in unsafe
places. The safe place for money Is in a Bank.

We offer this security in the form of a checking account which will

— Protect your funds from loss
— Systematize your financial affairs
— Strengthen your credit

Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment - you are invited to do
your banking business here.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services In church buldlng opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
March 15, U>U Subject: •'Su»,«tar,<.-e."

."Minday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednet-daj- evening at 7.4.V

Heading room in I.ane Hluck, 18
Church street, open from 2 to •"> daily.
All an- welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KIMSCOPAt,)
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, lie. tor.

Resitenee, 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
Maich 1.1. Third Sunday in Lent.
8.00 a. in- Holy Communion.
!'.3ti a. in. Suuday School.
11 i»0 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
Evening* ttrayer and sermon by Rev.

< liar l «-s Hasting* Brown of (.trace

church. Nutwood

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel 11. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 ( re»cent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday. March 15, Public Service of

Worship at 10.30 with sermon by the
minister, subject: "The Sacred' and
the Secular."

12. m. Sunday School.
4,80 p. ni. Special vesper service.

Mrs. Laura Littlelleld of Button will be
the vocalist and Mr. Henry Kichhelm,
forniany year-, of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, will play the violin. The
public is rordiall\ invited.
Wednesday, March 18. The Men s

Supper at the Unitarian church; In-
formal reception ui 0.30 p. m. Supper
ut 7 p. m. Following the supper Mr.
T. Phillips Perry of Hi ogham will speak
<>n conditions in Mexico. Mr. Phillips
is an authority on having produced the
Itaeilecker of thai country and will give
much inside information not to be
found iu books or magazines.

i
Second Congregational Church.

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cinoplc, April 25 dtm-JIS.S!^^;.R
for Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland, '

\.|_

Belgium. Fiance and England, Arrive home '

jo. M a. 111. Morning Worship With
Jul? 5 PRICE, $390. sermon to the S. S. by the pastor on

Sail from Boston or New York In lfc "ME\^w
M^.*1^i\.

June and July. Man. ;..« 1™.. 1 Moi*»», S«.pt. Residence 23 Eaton

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cretlc, April 2
for Italy, the Riviera, Switzerland, Gerinanv,
Holland Belgium, France, and England,
Arrive home June 28. PRICE, S4.70

erenl trips, long

Europe ami the

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished tor |.riv,it.- families I

Home baking. Iltllee li..ur» 7 a. in. !<•

Mrs.C. A. White, 5 i.hiir. h street. "It 5""M.
'..II

SETTING ECCS.
For sale. Klmd.- l-land lids ut 31 <»l per set-

tinK- .loluison, Tn Irving siree .

mil li-

NEW LAID ECCS.
A few Additional Oust IT" .'Mil In- tioooltio.

dated. The .l.u.nsts. Tel. .Wln.hestei »«.
It*

THOROBRED SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES.

Hired l>y Wellesley model, one of the Lost
tempered ami heaviest coaled Sootch Ci'IIii-h in

tl.ei.Ute. P. B. Metcalf. inl3.ll

POSITION WANTED.
Nurse, experienced, desires position carinic

for child or infant ;
eupable of Tj.k ihk entire

charge: ta-M of references. A.l.lr.-H* A.L.W.,
14 Stevens street, Winchester. Tel. 628-VV.

It*

~ POSITION WANTED"
I wish to place u nurse at present in my

full Winchester «;S7 between 7 and

Manv d
and Short, covering all c

Eastern Mediterranean.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families am! private parties Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship ami

;
hotel accommodation engaged.

i
For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Street. Boston

Office Telephone, Oxford 2918

Home Winchester 744-M

Junior Missionary meet-

employ.
t" p. m. It

WANTED.
Young ifirl tci help take care of small child.

Must lie at least 16. Knurs from sun t<. (,.

Apply to Mrs. K. I>. Chiulwk-k, :'4 Everett
venue. Tel. 7S1.W. It

Kxi>vrlencd neneral housework girl. Tele-
phone S27-VV.

FOR SALE.
Flemish i«h finish, square diniiiK room ex-

tension table, with 4 side chairs and I nrmchuir
with leather sents. Tel. '.is Winchrater. It

FOR SALE.
Klack "ilk lahle Si", inches «.|iiurc with under-

shell, Price *.*> Ml. IH Lloyd street. Tel. IBS.

Notice is hereby given that the

Animal Town Meeting of March 2,

11*14, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1914

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will he taken on

Articles -2 1 ami ''*) to 44 inclusive,

together with any unfinished bnsi-

ness.

(iKOHtiK II. CaRTEK,

Town Clerk.

March 1:1. 101 ».

TO LET
A Store, N ". 4 Walnut street.

O«lonl slice! ..rtei.pl *U i.

Inquire at Jl

TO RENT.
tfe of double house. 19 Mystie avenue, eon-

slstinn nf U rooms and bath, furnace heat and
Ka». modern improvements, rent $23.00. Key
•t IS Mystic avenue and 46 Cutting- street.

noM.tf

TO RENT.
Plat, lino Main street. 7 r >s and l ath: rang

In laundry and set tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
• Id. luautre at 4«i »'ulti»n street, or IVl. H7-S.

-pl-'.n

ROOMS TO LET-
Two very desirable room", ready for occu-

ltancy early in April. Mrs Spauldinit, 75

Washington street. Tel. 7S»-W. marl3,2ta

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
llou«e suitable for one or two families. Kent

reasonable. Key at :« Wildwodd street Tel.
Winchester IIC i. mlS.tf

AUTO FOR SALE

Model 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one

of an allotment

ML SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE
|

W
Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

Mystic Valley Garage Co.

FALMOl'TH has just voted to ex-
tend the Town Water Service to
Sippewissett. This makes available
some of the finest locations for build-
ing on ("ape Cod. The sunset view
across the bay from these lots is de-
lightful. The land is laid out by a
landscape architect in good sized lots
so the future settlement can never
he a congested one.

It is always cool here. The pre-
' vailing winds are Southwest, directly
from the Bay and so strong that there
are practically no mosquitoes. There
is fine warm bathing, »!8 to 81 degrees,
averaging 72 degrees, and good fish-

ing.
The air of Buzzard's Bay is well

known to be remarkable for its purity
and health-giving qualities. This air

;
is singularly free from dampness for
a place on the sea and its good effect

on delicate children and invalids is

> immediately noticeable.
Cottages are dry and ready to oc-

i
cupy after being closed all winter.

1 Sudden changes of temperature are
i
much less pronounced here than on

: the North Shore.
The location combines seashore and

country. The inland view of the
i varied greens of the wooded hills is

I most restful and pleasing. I shall be
glad to give full information.

STEPHEN S. LANGLEY.

In August, 1912, I first asked your
patronage. That year you ordered of
me fifteen suits.

In 1913 my workmanship met with
greater approval, for I then made for
your good citizens sixty suits.

i i i. . . .. i men on instiisscu uy vnv ui iue cinss.
I nave made one dress suit, one TUu |eMon discussion will be upon

frock coat, and fourteen suits since »,iow should We Spend Sunday ?"
January 1st, 1914.

j
0Mt ,„ Youaf, |>eo,,|e., Meeting.

I have had to double the size of Leader. Mrs. Kdwarrf K. Thompson,
my establishment. Subject : "Well-Stored .Memories.' 1

1

street.

•I 1)0 p. in.

lug.
u.OO p. in Miss Alberta Seagrave will

lead t lie (.. K. meeting.
7.00 j). in. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pastor on, "Pitching
Our Tents the Right Way."
Wednesday, 7.4.1 p. in. Mi. 1-week

service.

First Baptist Church.

ltev. Henry K. ilodge pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street.

10.Ho a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Preacher,
Kev. Hugh A. Heath, 1). D,. Secretary
oft he Massachusetts Baptist Mission-
ary Society. Subject: "Christianity
and the Changing Commonwealth. All
seats free. Welcome.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Hnrry T.
Win ii, Supt., Mr. B. Frank .laketuan.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Lawful
I'se of the Sabbath." Luke 13 and 14.

Classes for all ages. The Brotherhood
Men's class will be addressed by Dr.
Heath. The situntiou in Mexico will

then be discussed by one of the class.

My repairing, cleaning, and pres-
sing trade has constantly increased.

My satisfied customers have come
again.

What better endorsement can I

offer than the above facts.

DON'T DELAY THAT SPRING SUIT

Latest Style, Perfect Fit, Excellent

Workmanship, Reasonable Prices

PHILIP CHITEL
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor.

12 and '4 Walnut Street Lara way Block

in irM.Jl

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of Win-
chester. Mass, at I he close of business
March 4. IW4, as rendered to the Bank
Commissioner.

ASSKTS.
i itlier sto.-ks .'tn.l l...i..ls

iimirkut wilii... s:n;.:cji J'jt,,:bj So
l/uius on real rstntt.

l.-ss >iuv llivri'.m

IH'iiihikI minis \ml lliiOrr.'.l

iitli.-r iI.*ii,himI i.-ioi-

Time limns witli rolintcnil
I Mli.-r tin... luiins

l(vcr.lriifl>

Kaiikiiin lions.-. Klirnllliro illi.l Fixtures
(hssi-smhI value, ».!•'.. I;".

,

Site .l.|.o,|t Hiiill.

IM lie r »»seu ................
line lioin reserve lmliks
Cusli: I lirrel.ey aiel sjieeie

Total

I.I.M1II.ITIKS

Capital utool
*uri.lui> lull.

I u.llvi.le.1
|

ter.-st ai

Deposit*

Kill

••Hts. less ><«|..-ii-. .. In-

ml taxes |.HI.I.

lenian.l
ul.jecl loelie.-k
ertitle.1 eheeks,
r Laiiks

Total. Hsil.STJ 11)

marl 3,20

Cor. 15:1-10. All invited.

7 p. in. Kvening Worship. The
Men's Brotherhood class will form the
choir. Cornetlst, Mr. George Bigley.
Sermon: "Beasons for Coiling with the
Church."
Monday, 7 HO p. in. Temperance

Concert bv our Young People's Society
at the Boston Baptist Bethel, :!:i2 Han-
over street.

Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in. Prayer Meet-
lug. Subject: "Preparation for Gods
Special Blessings." .loshua -i.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Besi-

deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800*8.
10.80 a. in Morning Worship with

sermon b> the pastor. Subject: "The
Divine Indwelling the Conditions of

Spiriiual Kcsults."
la. On m. Sunday School.
tl j>. in. Kpworth League. Subject:

"A Social Survey and Its lu-sults."

Leader, Miss Margaret Mason, •

7 p. in. Kvening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Despotism of Truth."
Wednesday, 7.4"> p, m. Prayer Meet--

Ing.

Thursday evening 0.30. Parish Sup-
per. Tickets 2"> cents.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Ilodgdon. Minister.

10.30 a. in. Morning Woisl ip. The
Rev. George Kdwaid Martin. D. D. of

Lexington. Mas*., willjspeak.

12.00 m. Sunday School. George S.

Cabot. Supt.
Wednesday, 7.4.*» p. in. Mid-week

meeting.
Thursday, 7.80. The . hoi' rehearsal.

Friday, S p. in. The annual church
Musical. The program »iil consist of

song- by Miss Wilhelinina Keniston.
soprano. Harp *olos by Miss Kloreoce
Amy Nirkerson, and readings by Miss
Mary Tredwell.

Buy a simple, economical Electric Washing
Machine and pay for it with the money you

save every week

A Week
Payable Monthly on
your Electric Light
bill

will put this guaranteed

IN

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF BOSTON
Main Street, Winchester
'Phone Win. 200 or 300 niartStft

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES — FRUIT TREES — ORNAM EN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes

TSL. 65 I -W ii ai lii.'.'niiis

FINALS IN .MYSTIC
I.K.MJl K.

VALLEY

Valley League resulted as follows,
How linn.

Won Lost Av,
Kerr,wood ::;» 17 514
Towanda 38 IS 511
Melrose a| 2:i 512
Maiden M 24 5(17

Central :iti •jr. 505
Clarendon 21 :{"» 501
Calumet !!• :!7 498
Medfoid 1>Z 44 488

Pool.
w. L.

Maiden :i4 8
Towanda 3*2 10
Calumet 2<i 10
Melrose 21 21
Kernwood 2(1 22
Central 2(1 22
Medford 11 31
Clarendon 4 38
Average — Rogers 72, Xewhall 71,

Cochel 70, Stevens 70, Jackson
Kartlett (!ti.

Billiards.

Kernwood
Maiden
Towanda
Melrose
Calumet
Medfoid
Central
Clarendon

Campbell 136.
Whist.

w. L.
35 7

30 12
26 16
25 17

22 20
18 24
10 32

40
artlett 146,

, Home 139,

w. L.

33 !l

29 13
24 18

18 24
18 24
17

17

25
25

12 30

Melrose
Maiden
Kernwood
Towanda
Central
Calumet
Medford
Clarendon

Whist pairs — Melrose, Bitdsall and
Hearse, l!i,*17; Maiden, IleNormandie
and Smalley, 15,826; Kernwood, Bun-
nell and Blossom, 10,944: Towanda,
Caulfield and Gray, 13,336; Central.
Willaid and Smith, 10,880; Calumet,
ttegga and Kellev, !»,<i:f7; Medfoid,
Pierce and Teel, 10,201; Clarendon,
Foster and Sprague, 13,072.

(ieneral Average.
Maiden 4 2 1 2
Kernwood 1 1 5!4 3
Towanda •> 3 2 4'i
Melrose 3 4 4 1

Calumet 5 3 3
Central 5 r. is m
Medford 8 6 7 7

Clarendon 8 8 8

GAIETY THEATRE. BOSTON.

>'..r tlie lart thirty tiny th* average rrtrvf
i'arrle.1 «a- .Mirrem v a'lul «| ir • it pfrcent;
lv|a«itetl In renervB l>ank« S ,tej.er ••mt; l'inte.1
State* and Matmcliujetti. Ihiii.U |*r>i«nt.

Middlesex M. '

Winchester. Mass., March 11. 1014
Then personally appeared Chailej K

Barrett. Treasurer, and James W. ftu»

sell. Vice-President, and Fred L. Pat.
tee. (ieorue A. Feruald, Charles K.
Barrett. James W. Russell, Freelend K.

Hovey directors of the VVinehester

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY.

639 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass.

lanS.lf

Society will witness the most royal
skating fete ever iriven in Boston on
the evening of March 24. when a
Mother Goose papeant "on skates"
with over 150 young members of the
Boston skating club, and socially well— .-.v. known skaters from Brookline, Win-

Trust Co. and made oath that the fore- Chester and elsewhere in costumes,
going statement, by them subscribed, will carry through a pantomine per-

truetc the best of their knowledge formance* in a bowcred and enthroned

It is a long step from the old bur-

lesques of former years to the splen-

did hich class musical comedy offering

of Harry Hastings Big Show, to be
made the coming week at the Gaiety
Theatre; a finely constructed two act
piece, entitled "Dinkle's Daughters,"
bristling with laughter and clever-
ness.

To carry out the humor of the situ-

ations there is one of the greatest
aggregations of talent ever asserh-

bled in burlesque, including Harry
Lester Mason, Tom Coyne, Billy

Meehan. and Frank Martin. Violette

Pearl, Flossie Gaylor, Ollie Oden,
Morel Leslie and Beatrice Martin.

Matinees are given every day at
,

the popular Gaiety Theatre.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

The will of William F. Berry, who
died January S, 1!'I4, has been al-
lowed. Charles Walker of Biddeford,
Me., and Frank P. Aborn of Swunip-
scott have been appointed as execu-
tors. They have each given a bond
of $125,000. The estate is valued at
$126,000; .$21,000 iu real estate and
$105,000 in personal property.
The will of Mrs. Elizabeth McCar-

thy, who died December 2!", 1913, has
been allowed by Judge George F.
Lawton of the Probate Court. Albert
Birch of Belmont has been appointed
as executor and has given u bond
of $3000. The estate is valued at
$2500; $2400 in real estate and $100
in personal property.

George (). Fogg Has tiled a petition
in the Probate Court asking to be ap-
pointed as, administrator of the estate
of his wife, Mrs. Mabel P. Fogg, who
died March 2, 1914. The estate is
valued at $5400; $1700 in real estate
and $3700 in personal property. The
heirs-at-law are Gladys F. Benedict
of Boston, a daughter, and Robert S.
Fogg of Tilton, N. H., a son. Attor
neys Littlefield & Tilden, 204 Wash
ington street, Boston, represent th
petitioner.

DEATHS.
BROOKINGS — March 11, Henrietta

Sargent, wife of Samuel H. (Henry
S. I Brookings, aged 70y, 2m, 14d.
Funeral services will be held from
the residence, No. 6 Mason street,
March 14, at 2 p. m.

CADIHAN— Catherine, widow of Cor-
eliiis Cadlgan. Knneiai from resi-

dence ot David Itegan. K14 Main
stiett, last :Sunday, at 1 p. in. High
mass of requiem was held at St.
Mary's ehui. h, Monday . Niaicli 0. at
7 30.

McMAHON — March 12, Susan, wid-
ow of the late John McMahon, aged
57 years. Funeral services will be
held from St. Mary's Church,
March 14, at 9.30 a. m. Interment
at Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

SAWYER—-March *. R.ohnid W. Saw
yei, In bis-'jil year. Fiuioal services
wen- held Tuesday, at o'clock, at
bis late residence, •* I.akesle* ter-

ra, e.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MIKOLKSKX, as.

PKoBATK f»»r«t.
rotliellelr«-at-lil«. n. xl.r kin. I t'.r.. ami all

..II, -I iHT-.i.i- ihOT.-.t...| in lli^.-.tHl.. „| Mala l

I'. F.«ii. late i.| Wih.-I,.-.!. i , ,i, khi.I I . .in, iv
.lecea»...l.ti.li-tiatv,

WllKKKAS, ii |,..|iti..ii has la-en |, i o t .-,] t»
•ai.l tN.iirt l<. iirahl a klfi-i • ( N.lmlii Blratlnn »n
1 1».- i .ti ..( .hi. I i|. a-.'.l i.. ...... ii. r..j.{
,t WiurliMtfr in ll..C..ii..l\ ..I Mi.|.|Ws, Willi
on I living: a "iir.M oi, |,|. .|

V.iil ntr liernh) eiloll to ..|.|»-ar al a I'mliatii
0"iirt, t>. Ii« hrlil at I'an lirl'lit*'. Ih »ai.| (.'..lint

V

it Mi.|.ll.».-\. on Hip in r t ,,i April
A I). IBM. at mi 'dunk in II,* f„tflio.ni,
o. slum rhiib,., || any >vu liavr, uliv tliH aama
.l.oiilil i i.| I..- uralilvil.

'

Ami tin- |»-tilii>i.er i> licrvliv .11 r.-.-t e.| to Bl*«
l>ul.lk' ii.ilirp tlirrnof. I.y pulilislunif tin. ritHiKin
oi.O* n each v-k. |..r t'l.r^^ -i „:*,- v. . . k> in
>Uf. Winilmstfr Sr % It. a hh« »|.,,i,r r i.nlni. m

ll.lter. the la-l j...l.ll|.H tl»ii 0. I* nnilay,

THATS MY TELEPHONE

Scaled bids will be received by the
Selectmen at their offlee iu the Town
Hall Building. Winchester. Mass.. to

be opened at s. P. M. March 30, 1H14.

for one six-ton or one ten ton double
drive tanderi) steam roller. The right

is reserved to reject any or all bids,

which should be endorsed on their

face •• Proposal for Steam Roller."

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
By Frank R. Miller. Clork.

March 10. li»14,

nisrl320

and belief.

liefine me.
George II. Loch man. Notary Public

AUTO TO LET.
f».| a Touring ' ar t., l-t l v tt.e buiir -r .lm

r-r trri.i. ajiuly t.. ii-r ami ilriv«r, Waller II

,

l>Jttv». IS A.t.-n street. \Viiii-l.est«. T-I.H'I-W
au'.i.tl

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

fa IS TRADE DULL? S
k' Try an advertisement^
>^ in the 5TAR M

sunken garden at the Boston Arena.
The pageant is given as a benefit

for the South End day nursery by the
auxiliary of that society. The arena
will blaze with lights.

Among the patronesses is Mrs.
Oren C. Sanborn.
The Fairies, all Winchester girl=,

are as follows: Pons Goddu, Ellen

Ooddu, Irene Lord. Elizabeth Fiske,

Katherine Fiske. Dorothy Jones, Una
Kinsley, Esther Cutting, Josephine
Woods! Frances Foster, Constance
Park, Margaret Ray. Barbara Blank.
Sadie F"H er. Katherine Starr. Marion
Revnolds. Ruth Caldwell, Edith Fenno,
Helen White, Edith I 'avis. Marion
Symmes.

As a rlramatized novel. "The Crisis"

has few equals, arnl as Mr. f'raig will

offer it at the Castle Square next
week, it is certain to renew its popu-
larity. Whether one has read the
novel or not, one will be certain to

enjoy the clever play made by the
novelist from it.

The leading role of Stephen Rrice,

created by .lame- K. Hackett, will be

acted at the Castle Square by William
P. Carletor., ar.d the heroine. Virginia
Garvel, will be played by Miss Doris
Olsson. (»'her- in the cast will be
Donald Meek, Walter Walker. Fred-
eric Ormonde, Florence Shirley ar.d

Male! Colcord.

»i least, Imlor.. sHl.1 (.'i.urt.

Wltlitws CIIAKI.su .1. M< IvrtKi
. K-.|uir«. Kir-t

ludtfe "I smI.I <"...ir', tills I.-iil 1. .lav .,f
March il. Hie \e»r ',!!•• tll.ill.»llil Ullie liui.-lieil

ami ti.nrteeii.

W. K li' ".I: Its. K Ulster.

ii 13,311,37

Commonwealth of Massachus etts.
probate coi;ht.

Middlesex, n.
To all |«r*<ina «h" are >.r may In. iriteri~UNl in

ti.e estate hereinafter mentioned, held in
trust under the '.« ill «.f .lam- Newman, late
«.f Winchester, in the County <>f Middlesex,
and t.. all persons whose Issu. n»t now in
beinR may become ... interented
Whereas. Jam.-. W Newman, trustee under

••aid will, ha« preaente.1 t/i .aid ('..urt hi<
petition praying that he may l«- authorized
t». sell, either at public or private auction,
certain real tstate held by him an such truxtw,
situaU-l in Wirich.-"t.-r, ir. the County of
Mid.ll.~ex. and particularly described in said
lietition, f..r the ri*,<in, therein set forth
You are hereby cited o. appear at a Probate

Court to !»• held at I amhridKe. in .aid I'ounty
of Middlesex, on th.- I!r.' day uf April. A l».

lt.lt. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to »h«.w
cause, if any you have, why the *ame should
not lie irrr.nt.-d.

And .-aid petitioner in ordered to serve,
thi" cita'iin l.y deliverinn a copy thereof in
(*ch p.r-on interested ir. th.- estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or l.y pub-
lish mv the same once in •a.-h week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication *< be one day at least before uod
Curt

Witness, ••bar 1 -. ..' Mclritire Ksnulre, Kir-t
Judee of Raid Court, this eleventh day of
March in the year on. U ,

, nine h indred
and f..ur!,^-n

W E RCKiKRS U-/i-t.-r

marl 3,2 ,.J7
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MASSACRE BY INDIANS IN WIN-
CHESTER

SOLOV-HINDS CO.
Outfitters to Ladies, Misses and Children

352 Bovlston Slreet, Boston, Mass.

ns
In

Children's and Junior Dresses
or

Afternoon and Party Frocks for Children from
4 to 14 years

Misses and Children's Frocks and Coats made to order
from original and exclusive designs

Ask to see our "Simplice," "Sylvia" and other
model Frocks for the small girls

(••-..•:. «t

IF
Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?
Any kind of Insurance written.

Were you covered by Insurance?
Any kind of Insurance written.

EUSTACE
Tel. 1396-W Melrose WINCHESTER

t.l.-.T.n

69 West Street,
Let us do your planting this spring. We can save you
twenty-five cents on every dollar spent, and we guar-
antee our plants. We plant everything from a privet
hedge to an Italian garden and give a visit with advice
free. Your neighbor will recommend us. Telephone
for his name and address.

Reading 283 R HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor
Planting Designs and Estimates ...arko,

W, I . T. I". NOTKS.

Prohibit inn's onward March — How
l ar Wr Have (ione.

The Constitution of ih« United
Suites provides that an amendment to

the Constitution sohniitted hy Con-
jrrcss, on vote of two-thirds of both
Houses, shall become effective when
three-fourths of the states either by
their legislatures or by a special vote
of the people shall ratify the action
of Conjrress.

Maine. Kansas, North Dakota, Ok-
lahoma, .Mississippi, Tennessee, North
Carolina, (ieorjria and West Virginia,
containing one-sixth of the population
of our country, have already adopted
state-wide prohibition, outlawing the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
beverages.

About thirty million people live in

territory where the saloon has been
voted ovit, so that more than one-half
of our population live in prohibition
and in saloon less territory. The area
of the prohibition states combined
with the saloon less localities covers
seven-tenths of tin- entire country.

At the present lime live states,

Washington, Oregon, t alifornia, Col-
orado and Virginia are definitely eh-
gaircil in sUile-wide campaigns; Idaho
and Arizona are working toward ehe
inauguration of such campaigns:
Texas, Utah and I'loriila are looking
hopefully toward securing the pas-
sage of a state- wide measure in liHo;
bills providing for the submission of

the ipiestion to the voters have been
introduced in the legislatures of Ken-
tucky, Maryland and South Carolina,
and numerous other states are plan-
ning for campaigns in the near
future. | Union Signal.
There i» without doubt a growing

hoMiliiy to the iii|Uov bn«ine»* nil over
the slate, in fact, all over the comitiy.
During the la»l eight > ear* an aveiage
of forty H.'iloo m per day have untie mil

of bilslnesH in the I'm red Suite* i»l»e

brewer at a convention the oilier day
declined that I be ch>»inn up ul the
|ii|iioi' i.uiiliesn in this country \vai« only

a inatti r of time.

SI'KAKKR CI.AUK SAYS THAT SIR.

Zl Kill. IN IS WRONG.

lirtst Saiiuday >po»ker Clark ol tin

I" S House celel.i.ue.l his H4 h birth-

day, when bet -ok the occasion in tile

House io denounce an addles* bj

t 'harlo /.uebli n. foiinei y professor ol

Hocioiogy in ibe rnl»ii*i \ ot i liieago.
»ss;|i ina the Speaker's e-'iiniiim of

voles on ili. repot t of I he committee
that invest igated the Mulliall lobi>j

charges,
Sir. 'Clark caused i« be read to the

House a published art c h aiiiot ing /Cue-

blin's attack on bis methoils ami the

alleged nrliltinr. di tat.011 of tin- speak
er, and also of Democraiic Leader I n-

derwood. Clark luaiubd /uebliu's

statements n* ••untrue, brazen and out-

rageous," and a retle-Uon on the in-

tegrity of the House He ipi led the
liuures of the Mull. a'! die, point iili;

out that any uieinbei wishing to vote
bad four opportu..itle* t>> iK- so and
added: "1 have been lied about »•>

much I have > irl ol gotten ii»v<l to ;t".

$100 Reward, $100
Tho readers <'f this paper will t-e

pleased to learn that there is at least or..'

ilreaili'tl iliseaso that science ha* h en
able td cure In all Its stages, au.l that i»

i ui.irrli. Hall's I'at.irrli Cure Is 'lie only
positive cure now known to the moJU ,1

fraternity. Catarrh loins n constitutional
disease, re>iulr< * a constitutional treat-
ment. Hairs i'atarrli Cure is taken In-
ternally, a. tln-r dlreci'y upon the blood
find mucous surfaces . f the system, !!;• ro«

Iv destroyinfC the foundation of !'.:•• di<-
i ts". and K-^if.B the p.itl ::t strength by
tnilMlnti up tho constii i'.ion and assisting
•• uuro In d 'Ins Its work. Tl .• proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative p
ers that they offer O:-0 Hundred Dollars
for anv rise tv.it I" falU to cure. &>•. r.i

for lift of tostlni-inlils.
» a ! tre»s y. 3. cui:n::v * CO., ToleJo, Ohio.
So' I t>» nil PruTClsts. ?" •. •
Take Hall's Family Pill i f.* constipation.

I EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

I
Knglish papers reportetl, «t the time

I
of the lirst woman suffrage demonstra-
tion, a year or two ago, when women
nian heil from all parts of the country.

' that 2O0.IWMI
| plu were in line. Miss

;
Sandeison's 21,iMM> stiin'ragUts must

I have performed a miracle, at that lime!
, The International Woman Sullrage

j

Alliance, has recently published it little

volume ot reliable i n formal ion concern-
In« what lias been done, all over the

! world, in the cause of woman suffrage.
In Its "Foreword" of Mrs. Cntt, I'resi-

dent of the Alliance, and one of the
compilers of the volume, she says: "ln-
lelligent doubters no longer ask' "what
will happen," but "what has happened
wlieie women vote'.'"

We ipiote from this volume:—"Sod
eties having Women's Sullraj-e as ibeir
Object -(in Ibe I'nited Kingdom of
• ileal Britain ami Ireland.)

Tin' National Cnion ol Women's Suf-

j

frage Societies, having an annual sub-
scribing niembelsLip of IJ.<M> (jimt two
times 21,000.) 411 branches, an income,
including the income of its branches

;
ami federations for the thirteen months
cnd'uiu Nov. 30'tb. IIM2, of 40.001)

:
iiouitds.

I
The National Women's Social and

Political Union.
The Women's Kieedom League.
Votes fot Women Kellowship.
The Men'- League for Women's Suffrage.
I'he Conservative ami I'nionisl Wo-

men's Krunchise Association.
The Aetresses' Franchise League.
Artists" Suffrage League.
Catholic Women's Suffrage Society.
Clinton League for Women's Suffrage,
Civil Service Women's Suffrage Society

.

Free Church League for Women's
Suffrage.

Friends' League f r Women's Suffrage,
(iyinnastic Teacebrs' Suffiage Society
International Suffrage club,
lllsh Women's SulYrage Federation.
Iiisli Women's Franchise League
Jewish Lea-ue for Women's Suffrage,
London (iraduates' I'niou for Women's

Sutfiage.
Men's Political Union f. i Women's

(enfranchisement,
National Industrial and Professional

Women's Suffrage Society.
New Cons itittional Societv for Women's

suil race.
Purple. White and Given Club.
Sutfiage Atelier
Scottish University Wotueti Suffrage

Cnion.
Scottish Churches' League for Woman

Sutfiage.
The Forward Suffrage L'ni.ui (of Liberal

Women I

Women Writers' Suffrage League,
Women's Tax Itesistanee League.
Politieal lb form League.
The League for spiritual Militamv.

etc.
The four Associations lirst mentioned,

publish weekly papers. Such a list

speaks t >r itself, as to there being "no
general demand among the women for
Hie vote."

Mary E. Allen.
Chairman Press Com.

WINCHESTER H. S. 34, LOWELL
T. S. 16.

Winchester High defeated the Lowell
f
Textile school. S4 t.' Hi. Saturday even-
ing. The summary

:

Winchester II s Lowell Textile
J"hnst"ti if lb Somersby
O'SiilHv in if rh (Jilley

Cullen c e Dover
Murphy rh If *jostrom
Wrtite !b if Powers
Score. Winchester :',4. Lowell ]>;

Coals from tloor. .lohnston 12. D'Sulli-
v.ifi. Cnlleii :i. Watte. Pnwets :». Sjo.«-

troin :;, liovet lioals fr« m fouls, sjo««
:i "in 2, lleferee, (,'rowley. Scorer.
Heath. Timer. Mathews 'Time. 20m
halves. Attendiince. :t*iO.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

When Three Members of Richardson

Family Were Killed.

The following from the pen of Mr.
A. E. Whitney was printed in the Star
-ome years ago, and was reproduced
in the Reading Chronicle a few
weeks ago. Believing that it would
be of interest to those people who
have recently come to Winchester, we
again print it:

<>n the afternoon of April 10, HITS
(two hundred and thirty-seven years
ago last spring), Samuel Richardson,
who lived on what is now Washing-
ton St., Winchester, was engaged in

teaming manure on to an out-lying
tield. He had with him his son Sam-
uel, about six years old. His wife,
Hannah, who hail lately been con-
fined was in the house. With her was
a nurse, also a twin brother of young
Samuel named Thomas, and a young
baby daughter named Hannah. The
father of the family frequently looked
toward the house to see if there were
any signs of the dreaded Indians who,
had just taken up the hatchet in King
Philip's War. In one of his frequent
observations, he saw feathers flying
about and other signs of mischief,
lie hastened home and found that his

Wife, baby Hannah and little son
Thomas had been killed in the house.
Upon further search it was found that
the nurse had saved her life by run-
ning to a neighboring block house.
When she started for a place of safe-

ty she seized baby Hannah, but she
was so closely pursued by the Indians
that she was forced to drop the babe
to save her own life. As there were
no people about the farm for them to
kill, the savages took to the neighbor-
ing woods now known as Middlesex
Fells.

Mr. Richardson rallied his neigh-
bors and all went in pursuit of the
enemy. The Indians were tracked for
some time and at last the white men
came up to three of the band sitting

upon a large rock.
Mr. Richardson and his party suc-

ceeded in surprising the Indians ami
getting in the first shot, but the In-

dians ran, after the first volley, into

deeper woods where they could not be
readily located. As it was getting
late in the day and darkness coming
on, the pursuers were afraid they
might themselves be waylaid or de-
coyed into danger before reaching
home to protect their families from a
dreaded night attack on the .settle-

ment.
They were ignorant of the number

of the Indians and they thought best
to retrace their steps and look after
the safely of the settlement, leaving
the pursuit of the enemy until the
next day.
The night passed without further

attack from the foe and when the
hunt for them was taken up, it was
found that the volley tired at the In-

dians sitting on the rock had done
good service.

By tracking the blood sprinkled on
the trail from the rock, the body of
a dead Indian was found hastily
buried under brush and leaves by his
companions. Indian like, they had
all tied at the first effective and vig-

orous attack of the white men.
It will never he known how much

of a general massacre of the settle-

ment then called Richardson's Row
I from the three Richardson brothers
who settled there in HMO) was ward-
ed off by the courageous act of a few
white men pursuing the Indian sav-
ages as soon as possible after the
massacre. The rock on which the
Indians were discovered is still point-
ed out in the Middlesex Fells and
should be suitably marked as an in-

teresting historical site.

H. S. GIRbS DEFEATED.

The High school girls' basket ball
team was defeated by the Welleslev
lliuh girls' basket ball team Tuesday
afternoon by the score of 441 to \i.

Summary

:

Wellesie'y II. s. Winchester II. s
Miss Vaughn it lb Mi-s Bowman
Miss McLean If in Miss Synimes
Miss Karly »c jc Ml«s Lewis
Miss Plaits je se Miss Wail
Miss Howes rh If Miss Foster
Miss Hastings rh
Miss Taffe lb if Miss Kendal!
Seore, vVelleslcy 40, Winchester 14.

Goals from lloor. Miss Vaughn Pi. Miss
McLean s. Miss Kendall :!. Miss Foster
:l. duals from fouls. Miss Vaughn 4,
Miss Kendall 2. Ktferee, Miss Kar«-
cher Cinplie. Miss Comerford. Scorer,
Miss Locke. Timer, Aver. Time, loin
halves.

WOBCRN P. O. BOWLEKS WON
AGAIN.

For the third consecutive time '.bis

j
season tbe Woburn I'ostothce clerks de-

feated bowling teams from the Win-
chester ami Stoiiebatn offices la»t

lay eveuing mi the Woburn alleys

The scores:

Wobuin p. o.

Ft!

Martin '.'4 OfJ .** 271
Mahoney Tl*

Petetsou 7-'. MS '••4 2.-.0

Kcnney lb ss. iiW
Koche »s 10a J'.SI

Total 420 447 4.11 1 .I'

Wine lies! el P ( 1.

Hatrold 24."'

Keating s| 1 2»:'.

Hugan 11'.' 242
Vallelv •'7 S3 ss 240

Keliey 113

Tola: .'.1In 44.'. 4ol! 1717,

Stonehaiu P. 0.

Connolly l?2 59 1

W ng In 74 214
< 'unningham M •'•0 P.«'.

O'Laughliu to SI

Lombard >3 !*o

Total ,4'.' :bi*> 1100

EXCURSIONS FROM BOSTON
THROUGH CAFE ( (H) ( ANAL.

The Nantasket Beach Steamboat
1 Company of Boston proposes to open
a daily excursion line of steamboats

I from that city to Onset, through the

j

Capo Cod canal. Whether the canal

;
will be sufficiently dredged the coming

j

summer to assure such service is
' problematical. But, at the very least,

I occasional trips can be made through
the canal this season, that will be a
demonstration of what the full service

another year may be expected to de-

velop.
The steamboat company has been

assured, the same as the Cape Cod
board of trade has emphasized of

late in connection with the celebration

of the canal opening that is to be held
next July 4, that I.", feet of water will

be certain in the canal all the way
through by that time, which will ad-

mit of the Boston company getting
an occasional boat through. But, the
canal will be far from completion then
and the dredgers will have to be at
work in the canal, sinking the bottom

i

to the required depth of -•"> feet. This
will not admit of frequent interrup-
tions in their work by passing crafts.

HOLLLS STREET THEATRE.

"The Poor Little Rich Girl" foiiies

to the Mollis Stieet Theatre. Host. 01.

next Monday night, 1 March Hl| foi a
limited engagemciit Kvery tbeatiegoer
who sees tliis. announcement will be
stirred by the opportunity to see a play
that is universally pronounced one of
the most brillhut triumphs of the
American stage, and at the same time
one of the most delightful entertain-
ments it has ever been 1 he privilege of

I he public 10 enjoy. '•The Poor Little

Mich Gir " is snmethinu entirely novel
and original. ''The Poor Little Mich
Girl" is one of 1 he very biggest things
ever offered in this country—a big play,
big in emotion, in the intere.-t of its

story, in spectacular effects, and in
point of size ol the acting company.
II is one of the those things tiiat attract
the vast public, even that e einelil that
goes to the theatre only to see the ex-

ceptional plays. Messrs Klau ami
Krlanger are presenting this play, ami
they are sending to the llollis the com-
pany that appeared in New York Where
"The Poor Little Mich Gir!'

-

ran all of
la t season ami fai into tin- summer.
There will lie matinees mi Wednesday

ami Saturday.

CORT THEATRE.

II. S. SECOND DEFEATED.

The High school second team de-
feated the janitors of the seho'iis lam
Saturday niylii by the score of |H to S.

Although their team was heavier the
2nd learn out-played them. The sum-
mary :

Ledwhlgc If c O'Bilen
Bran ley c if Kinu
Cole lb If Maw 11

Locke c If Mel low n
Caldwell rb rli LaForte
Savage rf lb Blackham

Score, in to * Goals fiom lloor, Led-
wldge 4. Locke :l, siivaye 1. Bradley 1.

O'Brien I. King 1. M iwn ] i; ,a's from
fouls. D'ltrieii :i. Referee, Crowley.
Timer. Mai hews

Margaret Anglin, who has nightly
received an ovation, seldom before
seen in a Boston theatre for the man-
ner in which she has played and
produced her Shakespearean plays
will finish her engagement at the
Cort Theatre Saturday. March 1 1, and
will lie followed by Kitty Gordon in

"Pretty Mrs. Smith," a new comedy
with music by the well known com-
poser, Harry James.

Despite the fact that Miss Gordon
has always been noted for her start-
ling, yet exquisite frocks and gowns,
yet in her present starring vehicle
she will appear in gowns that are
simply dreams of the Parisienne
modiste.
A refreshing vein of comedy runs

through the three acts of the play
and the musical interpolations are of
the tuneful and lilting variety.

Prominent in the support of Miss
Gordon are Charlotte Greenwood,
Sydney Grant, Harrison Hunter, Roy
Atwell, Edward Martindale, Lillian
Tucker, James Gleason and others.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
March 4-21, 1914.

j
Exhibition of photographs, "Indians

: of the West," loaned bv the Library
Art Club.

I Cliff dwellings, Verdi River Valley,

i
Arizona, with text from the Popular
Science monthly, October 1890..

j
Apache — Chief James A. Garfield.

San Xavier mission and Indian school,
Arizona.

i Papazo Indians — Family and
horses-. Making pottery, etc. Indians
on horseback, Phoenix, Arizona,

Pima Indians — Mud hut. Basket
maker. Indian weaving basket from
the inside.

Ponca Indians — Standing Bear,
Big Chief, Standing Buffalo, Hairv
Bear.
Pueblo Indians — Mohave runner

and s |uaw, A Moki belie. Moki wo-
man potter. A Navajo' ! lanket weav-
er.

I'te Indians — Chief in war bonnet.
Weaving mat.

Also photos from drawings by
1 Frederic Remington.

All Corsets Made to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme. DILLE
420 Bovlston Street

Berkeley Bid*.

Boston

Mass.

LET US EXPLAIN the TWO

J. H. FITCH &
674 Main Street, Winchester

OPEN

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

P.ible and Tract Society. 17 Uleks

Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Kindly send me the Bible

Studies marked below:—

"Wl-ere Are th« Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sms."

"What Say the Scripturtt R«-
fr.cctmg Punishment 1"

••R.ch Man In Hell."

"In the Cross of Chritt We Glory."

"Most Precioue Text."— John
3:16.

"End of the Age l» the Herveet."
"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of God'e Love."

"The Thief In Paradiee."
"Christ Our Paisover le Sacri-

ficed."

"The R sen Christ."

"Foreo'-dmation and Election."
"The Desire of All Natione."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual lerael — Natural Is-

rael."

"The Times of the Gentiles."
"Gathering the Lord'e Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Sickle."

"Weeping All Night."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride."
"Calamities—Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientific
and Unchristian."

"Our Lord's Return."
"The Golden Rule. -'

"The Two Salvations."

Name

Street

City ami State

Upon receipt of the above cou-

pon we win send any one of

these Bible Studies PUKE; any
three of t betn for .1 cents

(Htutupsi or the entire ^1 for 25
cents. SENT) AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY,
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill loo Sleep. 110 Sand too Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., $1385
Best car on market for price. Klcctric

t.iuhtiim. Sturtiiiu ami Horn. Plenty ot

pow er, titiiet, easy rulinu, roomy, comfort-

able. Rule in this car before huyinu.

~W VJI.-TV
,

lienor equipment, lonm-r w heel lihase,

lamer tires, more power. Kxtra induce-

ment on thi". car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

Suburban Jackson Go.
AGENTS

Arlington Mass.

Town Offlof, 12 Cleveland St., Tel. 1070

Sole A iicnt* Arlington. Lexington. Mcil-

ford. Winchester. Pleased to demonstrate,

(.atalouue on refluent. )miiSI.3iniMi

mm

Winchester

CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

Limousine Heated and

Touring Cars For Hire

j»»33,tr

We are carrying a full line of all the
seasonable Flowering Plants

TULIP, HYACINTHS. NARCISSUS
1

AND CYCLAMEN
Also the Freshest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Lillys are the best

we have ever had

Open Sundays until 10 a. m. for delivery
of orders only

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 26 1 -W Common Street

professional vTaros

Thos. S. Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kaltomlning, Graining, Glazing and

Papethanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
1.1'. ly

Music Furnished for Dancing

Common Street Tel. 261 -W

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
...DENTIST...

Tel. Tin. 905 LANE BUILDING

; ii.JJ.3m

Vlakechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

naxirnum degree of advancement tot

i .'tiinirri'jm outlay of time and money
Siinl f.>r booklet

ill HuollnrftoD Aveouc. Boom 603, Butio.

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDHESSIXQ

HANICURINQ MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 63&-M '. t3.tr

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78 B Broadway SOMERVILLE, MASS
Telephone Somerville UUt

:
* :U bit K.V.-H r.ii hhtIi

i Kel.ruary. leM.flin

HEATED
For Theatre and Pleasure Drives

at WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Tel 2 1 608 Win.
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TOWN MEETING.

Continued from page 1.

Mr. Tuck then presented an amend-
ment to the motion as amended, that

the money appropriated to be ex-

pended for labor be expended nmonu
citizens of this town. He spoke at

length on this amendment, stating
that town work should be done by-

town citizens. Mr. John H. Carter
stated that the amendment was not
consitutional. Mr. Thomas H. Bar-
rett spoke in favor of the idea and
enlarged upon the subject to the effect

that the Hoard of Selectmen should
follow the expenditure of the appro-
priation as outlined by the Finance I

Committee, citing instances where
j

this had not been done by previous

boards. Mr. Frederic S. Snyder of

the Finance Committee spoke on this
|

phase, statiriif that the Committee
made recommendations to the Hoard,

but that it was at liberty to spend
the money in its judirment.

The matter hud now been under
consideration for nearly an hour, and
Mr. Jonas A. Faraway spoke i:i favor

of reaching a vote.

Mr. Tuck's amendment called for

a rising vote, it being lost 111 to 1X2.

The discussion, however, brought out

that there is a decided feeling amonir
;

many of the citizens against the town
I

departments and officers going out- '

side for its work, it being felt that
j

Winchester citizens should at least

have e<|ual privileges, and not only
that but. the preference.

|

The vote on Mr. Vinson's amend-
ment to increase the appropriation

51,000 was carried, and the anpropria-
j

tion of .* is.niiij fur Ways und Bridges
was then voted.

Article ''. was still under considera-

tion, Chairman Russell of the Finance
' ommittee presenting a vote that

.

$:{,000 be raised and appropriated un- •

der Ways ami Bridges in addition to ;

the already voted sum of $48,000. He ;

stated that this money would be ex-
pended under the Selectmen for work
lor which the Town would receive

reimbursment, giving as illustration 1

the road building between the electric

car tracks, which, if left to the Kail-

way Company would require the lapse

<if some time after the completion of
;

the rebuilding of a street, but if done
by the Town would be taken care of

at once with the rest of the work anil

charged to the Railway. The vote

was carried without discussion.

Still under Article l>, Mr. John 11.

Carter offered a motion to the effect

that more repair work be done on the

streets in the maintenance of maca-
dam surfaces and others. He said I

that there were many other streets
j

which needed work outside the list !

submitted by the Finance Committee,
j

This motion was debated upon by va-
j

rious speakers. It was not put to

vote, as it required the unanimous
|

consent of the meeting.

Fire and Police Building.

After the meeting spending about i

one-half of its time, the important
matter of the new cenral fire station

was brought up, Selectman George T.

Davidson moving to consider Articles

X and it and presenting the following
vote.

Voted: That the Town Treasurer
be and hereby is authorized and in-

structed under the direction of the

Selectmen to issue and sell eighty-

five coupon bonds of the Town in

sums of one thousand dollars each
payable May 1st, U»15, and each year
from Iitl5 to l»:U in sums of $5000
each.
The proceeds of suid bonds to the

amount of $85,000 are hereby appro-
priated to be expended, under the

direction of a committee of live to be

appointed by tin- Moderator of this

meeting, for the purchase of a certain

parcel of land belonging to Jonas^ A.
Faraway and numbered "> and 7 Win-
chester place and another parcel of

land belonging to Ernest W. Hatch
and Annie I.. Chase and numbered

to |U Mt. Vernon street, and for

the construction thereon and on ad-

joining land already belonging to the

town and furnishing of a building for

the Fire I lepui ttncnt and Police De-

partment.
The sUigo was used to display pic-

tures and sketches of plans for the

new building, not as accepted plan-,

but to -how what could tie done in

the matter. Selectman Davidson read

a ie|ort on the matter, giving the

reasons for consideration and rejec-

tion of two other sites- the Schaofer
lot on Church street, adjoining Water-
field Building, and the First Hnptist

Church location. The main reason
for the rejection of these two sites

appeared to be the price. The report
lead was as follows:

New Central Fire Station.

The first point to be considered

seems to be whether the building to

lie erected shall provide for both the

Fire Department and the Police De-
partment. The objections to the pres-

ent location of the Police Department
are both numerous and well-known so

that your Committee does not consider

it necessary to restate them, but

recommend that in any construction

to be undertaken the building shall

provide for housing both departments.

The next question is whether the

house for the Fire Department shall

be constructed for motor apparatus

only or for both motor and horse-

drawn apparatus as at present. The
experience with the motor chemical

and hose wagon during the past year

has clearly demonstrated the value

of such motive power. As illustra-

tions: At a fire on Pond street last

year the apparatus was timed by the

person who pulled the alarm; the

motor-driven chemical arrived in four

minutes, the horse-drawn hook and
ladder in nine minutes. The horse-

drawn engine was so much longer in

arriving that the person neglected to

take its exact time. The fire this

summer on Ridge street in the Hill

district would probably have com-
pletely destroyed the barn in which it

Originated had it not been for the

speed with which the motor apparatus
arrived at the tire and was thus able

to smother the tire with chemicals

before it was beyond control.

According to the Town Report the

feed and care of each horse for the

year HU'2 approximated $10 per

month. As no piece of apparatus has

less than two horses, the maintenance

cost from this item alone would be

$XS4 a year, while in the case of the

engine and hook and ladder with their

triple hitch, the maintenance would

jump to $576 a year. The records of
the Fire Department show the actual
cost of maintenance for the motor-
driven chemical from January 1 to
Octol>er 1 of this year as $4i».22, and
included in that item are equipment
charges of S8.5U which do not proper-
ly belong to maintenance, while there
is probably enough gasoline, grease,
and electricity to maintain the ap-
paratus to the end of the year.

Since the installation of the motor
chemical in August, 1912, it has never
failed to start and never failed to
arrive at the fire. The compilation
of records of 1911 for 3218 fires in

several neighboring cities and towns
show that the motor apparatus failed
to start but once, and to reach the tire

but five times, and the causes were as
follows: broken magneto gear, water
in magneto, pin dropped from mag-
neto, broker, jack shaft sprocket and
broken gasoline connection. The effi-

ciency of motor-driven apparatus in
the two vital considerations of speed
and cost of maintenance is much
greater than with horse-drawn ap-
paratus, while its reliability is fullv
the equal, so that there seems to be
no opportunity for other than one
conclusion, and your Committee
recommend that whatever house is

constructed should be solely for
motor-driven apparatus.

In the location of any new house
the concentration of values and the
value of position, that is an approxi-
mate equalization of distance to the
present limits of building construc-
tion, forces us to limit the possible
Ideations to the immediate neighbor-
hood of the railroad crossing at the
('enter. Your Committee have con-
sidered three locations which come
under this classification; first, the so-
called Schaetfer lot on Church street
near Common street; second, the
Baptist Church grounds at the corner
of Mt. Vernon and Washington
streets; third, the property between
the Savings Hank Building and the
Miller Block on Mt. Vernon street.

The Schneffer lot has broad and
easy entrance with a descending start
in three out of four directions; is not
in the midst of any possible conflagra-
tion hazard and yet is well located to

protect such a district; has the possi-
bility of entrance from u travelled
way at both front and rear with the
rear entrance a story lower than the
front. Its drawbacks are a narrow
frontage, the necessity of removing
the elm in the street in front of the
lot, the price asked and its location
on the same side of the town as that
in which your committee recommend
the construction in the future of a
district lire house.
The advantages of the Baptist

Church lot are u broad anil easy en-
trance; a central location just beyond
any possible congestion of travel; an
opportunity for grouping public build-
ings about a large open space; a long
street frontage for light, and air; a
straight run to two sections of the
town and enough land to easily ac-
commodate both departments. Your
Committee believe this would lie the
ideal location could u price be obtained
from the owners that would warrant
its purchase. In reply to our request
the owners have declined to quote any
price. It is, of course, possible to
take the property under the town's
right of eminent domain, but in the
event of such location being chosen,
the Committee hopes that such a pro-
ceeding might be unnecessary.

The location on Mt. Vernon street
would necessitate the purchase of the
two Richardson lots at a price of
about $6500 and the two houses in the
rear belonging to Jonas Faraway at a
price of about $400(1, and in addition
it would be necessary to use part of
the land on Winchester place belong-
ing to the town and to discontinue
the small jog in the private way im-
mediately in the rear of the Faraway
properly. Its advantages are reason-
able cost, adaptability of land to
building and central location. Its dis-

advantages are opening at the start
onto the most congested street in
town, its being within the possible
conflagration hazard and the necessity
of providing for the possibility of a
change of grade when the grade cros-
sing is eliminated. Under the circum-
stances, however, your Committee are
obliged to recommend this location.
This location will allow the construc-
tion of a fire house for four pieces
of apparatus with a repair room in

the rear anil quarters in the second
story for the chief and twelve men
and rooms for the batteries and tire

alarm. Connected with the building,
but entirely cut off and having sepa-
rate entrance from and facing on
Winchester place could be erected a
one-story building giving quarters for
the Police Department with ten cells
for men and three for women, and
a motor house capable of containing
two automobiles. The Committee
recommend that the tire alarm be of
the mo t modern Gam well system,
and that s,. far as possible, the fire

alarm lines be underground.
The estimated cost of a house as

•outlined above, including the land, is

$77,500; for the Cue alarm system,
I $3,500; for the house furnishings,

$500.
Mr. James .1. Fitzgerald asked to

know how the site selected would be
affected by the grade crossing aboli-

tion provided the Guild plan was car-
ried out. stating that he had been one
of a committee which did not feel
that for this reason it would be ad-
visable to recommend it. Mr. David-
son stated that the house could be set
back far enough to take care of any
change in grade made by the carry-
ing out of the Guild plan.

Mr. John F. Holland spoke on the
' matter, setting forth that the valua-
tion of the Hatch property had risen

,

almost double in the past two years
1

since the project was brought up. He
said that the property was assessed
up to 1912 at 55 cents a foot: that
since thee, it had risen to 90 cents. He
furthermore said that the Miller prop-
erty which adjomed the lot was today
assessed only ."1 cents a foot to its

190 cent-. lie thought the land too
valuable to the Town to be purchase. I.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth of the
Finance Committee advocated the site,

li< thought that the Town could afford
to buy the property since it was get-

ting it at practically the assessed
value. Mr. Henry A. Emerson op-
posed the location, lie thought the
building should he located on the west
i«ide of the railroad tracks. He fur-

i
ther stated that two-thirds of the
towns's area was on that side of the

tracks, and feared for the safety of

the west side should a freight train
become stalled on the crossing.
Selectman Davidson replied by giv-

ing the distance from the proposed
location to various parts of the town,
showing the site to be most centrally
located. He furthermore stated that
by means of a fire alarm tapper lo-

cated in the switch tower of the rail-

road, all trains which might interfere
with the passage of the apparatus
across the tracks were held up.
At this time the question of keep-

ing the appropriation in town was
again brought up, and it was dis-
cussed at even further length than
at its previous appearance. Moder-
tor Frederick M. Ives ruled that any
motion to this effect must be offered
separately following the vote on the
original motion.

By a rising vote the appropriation
of $85,000 for a new Fire and Police
Building was passed 341 to •'!.

Mr. Tuck now offered a motion that
none but town labor be employed in

the erection of the building. This
was discussed at length, being warm-
ly supported and opposed with equal
activity. Mr. Jonas A. Faraway of-

fered and amendment that the build-
ing be designed by a Winchester
architect, stating that he noticed that
the sketches displayed had been done
by a Lynn architect, and expressing
it as his opinion that the town had
architects who were well able to de-
sign the building.

Mr. Whitney favored inserting the
clause "so far as possible," he be-
lieving that town labor should be em-
ployed, but objecting to the town's
binding itself to use that alone at any
price which might be asked. Mr.
rarkhurst objected to the Tuck mo-
tion, as did others. Mr. Faraway,
Mr. Barrett and Mr. Tuck further
supported it.

A rising vote was necessary, Mr.
Whitney's amendment being carried
and the motion voted including Mr.
Laraway's amendment, which had
been accepted by Mr. Tuck.
There was considerable confusion

in the voting owing to the amend-
ments to the various articles, but the
repeated calls upon Moderator Ives
for the motions before the meeting
proved that the voters were keenly
alive to their interests.

Tractor for Hook and Ladder.
Selectman Davidson next offered a

motion to reconsider the vote passed
last week under Articles In and 11,

appertaining to the tractor for the
hook and ladder and a new motor
ladder truck. The vote considered
was the original motion by Selectman
Davidson that $3800 be appropriated
for the purchase of a tractor for the
truck, and the substitution by Mr.
Farnsworth that $11000 be appropri-
ated for a new motor ladder truck.
Messrs. Davidson and Farnsworth
both spoke in favor of their motions.
Mr. Faraway, in a most impassioned
speech, advocated a tractor. It de-
veloped that the motor truck would
have u wheel base of 18 feet, which
was strongly objected to in turning
corners and made it impossible to

turn the piece in the average street.

Further the extreme length gave indi-

cations of a loss of power and quick
depreciation. Ex-Selectman Elbridge
K. Jewett spoke in favor of the trac-
tor, and as he had probably given
more time and study to the matter
than any other citizen present, his

opinion carried much weight.
Other speakers were Mr. James P.

Boutwell, who favored a tractor; Mr.
Arthur E. Whitney, who favored a
motor truck, and Mr. Daniel W. Pratt,
who offered a motion to table the
matter.
The voting resulted in the motion

to table being lost; the substitution
for the motor truck being lost and
the carrying of the original motion
for the appropriation of $3800 for a
tractor for the ladder truck.
The meeting adjourned at 10.30.

Continued on page four.

HOW WINCHESTER GOT CLEAN
MILK.

small appropriation for material, and
apparatus was purchased.

of the time-tested, world-tried, home
remedy - proof of its power to relieve

quickly, safely, surely, the head-
aches, the sour taste, the poor
spirits atul the fatigue of biliousness
—will Le found in every dose, of

BEECHAM'S

Sold eT»rrwher«. In box*., 10c. 25c.

Horn* Adornment had it. 8r»t txprvs-
tion in wall h.ingincs which consisted of

skins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration is best ex-
pressed by Alfred Ptaf "Pri.t" Wall
Hoptr.

Samples from this well known, reliable

house, will be brought to your home, for

inspection in the room* to be papered, the
only satisfactory w ay to make a selection

Estimate!! . heerfully furnished.

/.aire Attertment Popular Pn'eej

Oscar B. WIcElhiney
Interior Decorator

Tel. 565-W <

Simple Methods. Wisrly Enforced.

That Have Saved the Town
Many Lives.

Winchester has brought its milk to
purity beyond which further boilings,
strainings and pasteurizings are mere
works of supererogation. The public
spirit of a few citizens directed
quietly and persistently during eight
years toward securing rich, clean
milk for the residents of Winchester
has brought about the desired reform.
Scientific methods are observed —with
simplicity and effectiveness, not in un-
practical multiplicity. What Win-
chester has accomplished for the good
health of its citizens, other towns may
duplicate. For the story of its

methods is simple.

|
Each month a chart is made public

of the fat contents and of the bacteri-
I ological count of samples of all milk

I
delivered to residents of Winchester
by dealers who keep their cows with-
in the town limits and by those who
come in from other places. Con-
sumers of milk may readily see the
standing as to the purity and quality
of the various milk supplies. Should
a dealer's milk continue for some time
to show a high rate of bacteria an in-

quiry is made by the board of health,

with the result that the source of the
trouble is located at once and
remedied with the aid of the town
authorities. The milk dealers in al-

most all instances are anxious to
have the report of their product made
public, and it is interesting to observe
the improved condition in any dealer's

case from the time that a high degree
of bacteria is found through the board
of health test. Thus to a large ex-
tent Winchester has a certified milk
supply, of which no other town in

Massachusetts is able to boast.

Fight years ago the board of Select-

men of Winchester decided that the
town needed a milk inspector and one
of its residents was appointed to the
place. The work was entirely new
to the incumbent and to all the local

milk dealers. A meeting of the milk-

men was held and the inspector
showed them the bylaws and ex-
plained what was required of them to

cooperate with the inspector in an
effort to raise the standard of the
town's milk supply. For a time there
was suspicion and hostility on the

Itart of some of the milkmen who
thought of the inspector only as an
official trving to catch them doing
wrong and hailing them into court. A
few meetings with the men, and some
discussions of the best methods for

producing good, clean milk at the

least expense of feeding and handling,
convinced the dealers that the town
officer was trying to help them, not to

antagonize them.
One by one the obstacles dis-

appeared. The samples were taken
regularly and tested by the Babcock
tester. When the results of the test

were unsatisfactory, the producers
were notified and the causes of the
trouble looked for. Usually it was
found that some of the cows were in

poor condition and that their milk
lowered the general average. Many
times such cows were sold and re-

placed by new ones. At times the

addition of foreign elements in the

feed carried the percentage of fat to

an abnormal amount. After the milk-

men began to work smoothly under
the new system the inspector turned
his attention to the stores handling
milk. Storekeepers were supplied by
the same producers under test and
naturally it was supposed that the

milk purchased in the stores would be

the same. In many instances this

proved to be untrue.
The milk was delivered in eight

quart cans, almost impossible to clean

well, and were kept under wretched
conditions. Frequently the milk in-

spector obtained samples considerably

under the standard — practically

skimmed milk. It was found that the
seller neglected to shake the can each

time he made a sale, so that the first

purchasers secured very rich milk and
those who came later were given the

poor part. The proprietor could no'

give his attention to his employees all

of the time. The inspector threatened
court proceeding if a change did not
occur. The storekeepers declared

they would give up selling milk, as

the profit was small, and like a drug-
gist keeping postage stamps, they did

it only for the "convenience of cus-

tomers." The situation became dis-

agreeable as the storekeepers told

their customers they were being per-

secuted by the inspector.

After much discussion, the store-

keepers finally decided to accept no
more milk from producers in cans,

but all of the supply must be delivered

in quart or pint glass bottles. There
was grumbling on the part of the pro-

ducers, but after further conferences

they accepted the conditions, and soon

it was difficult to find any of them
that would return to the old system.
Thus came the elimination if the tin

can with its germ-;.

The barns, cattle and implements
used in raising and producing milk
had to be inspected. Here again op-
position sprang up. Many barns and
their surroundings were far from san-

itary. The law provides there shall

be a certain number of feet of cubic

air space for each cow and a fixed

amount of lighted space. The manure
must be carried a reasonable distance
foim the barn, and not allowed to

accumulate about the cattle. The
will's must be whitewashed at fre-

quent intervals. It is provided by the
law also that the water supply must
be free from contamination of all

sorts. To bring about the desired

changes it was necessary for the in-

spector to employ an agent of the
State Board of Health to visit the

place.

I tie record of fats and solid- in the
milk were being kept accurately up to

this point and a scientific method was
desired for determining the cleanli-

ness of the supply used in Winchester.
The crude method then in use was to

take a pint -ample, and, after testing
for the fats an ,| solids, to filter the

remainder through cotton batting.

After the cotton dried, the dirt was
shown i n bulk. In order to make the
v.opk complete it wai necessary to

take a bacterial count. The first milk

inspector of the town accepted the

hew duties of bacteriologi.-t to the

board o:" health. The town n.adw a

At first some samples ran as high
as two million bacteria per C. C. Oh
the other hand it was pleasing to find

so many low counts, even among the
small dealers with no pretentious

,
plant or barns to work in, and with-

i out pasteurization. Indeed, compari-
I son of local unpasteurized milk with
I pasteurized milk, brought from a dis-

tance, showed the odds in favor of the
local dealer.

Telling the dealers that their milk
was dirty, or bad, or had a high bac-
terial count, did not influence them as

long as their customers didn't know-
it So the board of health decided to
publish the full examination of one
sample of every dealer each month.
A copy was sent to the local paper,
and published, and another copy was
placed on the bulletin board of the
town hall where all residents could
see it.

Many allow 500,000 bacteria pet

C. C. and call that marketable milk
That is a very liberal allowance. In
Winchester, when the number of bac-

teria reaches 100,000 then the Board
,
of Health get active. Anything ovei

j
that mark calls for investigation. The
cause is usually found. One dealer
showed an average of 20,000 to 30,-

000 for several months. Suddenly
one sample jumped to 700,000. He
was notified and he immediately
asked the board of health to cooperate
with him in finding out the trouble,

i
He hadn't changed any of his methods

j in handling the milk. The herd was
divided into three parts and samples
taken. Two parts were low and one
was very high. This part was again
divided into four parts and samples
again taken and one of the four parts
was high. The process of elimination

reduced it to one cow and a small in-

fection of one of the teats was found
discharging into the milk. By re-

moval of this cow the situation was
cleared.

At this time a local physician con-
ducted a feeding clinic for the babies
of poor families of the town who had
to depend upon the bottle for exist-

ance. The infants were taken there

once a week to be weighed. That
week several mothers appeared with
sick babies, who had been vomiting
and weie troubled with diarrhiea
lasting two or three days. All of

them so troubled were taking from
this one milkman. When the trouble

was located all improved at once.

The next move was to send a supply
of postcards to the physicians of the
town requesting them to notify the
board of health at once of any patient
whose illness was suspected of being
caused by milk and by whom the
milk was supplied. This was done to

enable the board to work quickly, for
an outbreak might occur a week af-

ter the samples were taken and
wouldn't be found otherwise until

three weeks later.

Two of the large milk contracting
concerns entered Winchester a few
years ago, and the authorities were
confronted with the problem of regu-
lating the milk that they would de-
liver to the residents of the town.
The first of the contractors who
entered the field was informed that

in order to conduct business it would
be necessary to file with the board ot

health a list of farms from which the

milk raised would be supplied to

their Winchester customers. An in-

spection of the farms listed in this

way by the Winchester milk inspec-

tors resulted in the elimination of

many of them as being below the

standard fixed for proper conditions.

Other farms were immediately sub-
stituted by the contracting concern,

until the list became satisfactory to

Winchester. The second contractor
coming in was informed as to the

restrictions placed upon the first be-

fore a license was issued to do busi-

ness in the town, and a list of first-

class farms was submitted without

delay. At the stations of the two
' contracting concerns the milk for

I
Winchester is kept in separate places

j
so that only the product of the farms

|

upon the lists reaches the town. Any
infraction of the conditions can be
quickly detected.

It is not necessary to have elabo-

rate barns or apparatus to produce
clean milk. This was shown by the

low counts of bacteria in milk coming
from the most primitive farms. The
milkmen were told not to feed the

' cows until after milking as the stir-

I ring up of the hay causes the dust to

I permeate the air and settle in the
> pails. The udders should be washed
: before milking. The hands of the

i persons handling the milk should be

j

thoroughly cleansed. It was found

I

that by using a decked pail that the

;

bacteria could be decreased from
I 1,000,000 to 100.000 bacteria. As
I
soon a- the pail is filled the milk
should be removed to the milk room.

I This room should be seoarate from
' the barn, if possible, with no hidden
corri'-rs. It should be possible to

:
turn a hose in all parts of the milk

j
room, which should be well screened.

|
Th« n- "• -ho-'.l be chilled to 50 de-

grees F, or below immediately. It

should then be strained and bottled.

I'll to the time of delivery, it should

ie kept below a temperature of 50
degrees. The bottles should be

I
washed, first in cold water with

; brushes, then in lukewarm water, and
then boiled or sterilized with live

steam.
— [George A. Yeo in Boston Tran-
script.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street

WE HAVE FAITH III

- THIS STOMACH REMEDY
A w. iman customer said to us the other

day, "Say, yen ought to tell everyone in
town at» 'it Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablet*. I

Would myself if I could " That set ui to
thinking. So many pcvple have used them
and have so enthusiastically soutUed their
praises both to us an.! their friends, that
we h.ui an idea you a!! knew about them.
But, in the chance that some of you who
suffer fr un indigestion, heartburn, dyspep-
sia, or some other stomach complaint,don't
know about them—we art writing this.

They cor.;.en Bismuth am! Pepsin, two
of the greatest digestive aids known to
medical science. They s,» tin and comfort
the st. .tiiach. ;!• rr.. v the seen tv of gus-
tric iuicv, he!;) to quickly d-.gvst the food
and o nvtrt it into rich, n-,1 !'..-••). and
impr >\ <• the a.-ti n >? the l*.wik We be-
lieve them be the '•<•; remedy made for
indig. -•.- a im.l dyspepsia We <i rt.iinly

wouldn't "ffcr them > >u cnt r. lv at our
risk unit *s we n !t ••.:r. t' \ v w. iii| .!<> vrni
a lot of g I. li Ri xall Hvsp, |.s-,4 Tablets
do ni t relieve your indigestion, chi ck the
heart! urn, and nuke it |« ss:i le tt>r y it

. .
• wbai you like v\' ciitver you like,

conn back and »:> t vi ur n n< v
Sol : utih ti c v. re t .in 7.<XH> R. xall

Rtntvs, a::'! this • wti • nly .,t our store.

Three sizes, °.V, fide, and $: UO.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester, Mass.

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. TF Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, 11. I., writes; "1 thank ym|
for the freo sample bottle of J>r. File id

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent m<\
Buicei taking this I bave continued its usa
Hid have used threelnrLto bottles, with iiiiii'h

relief. Hind been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My ease was mp.
p>-ed to be chronic. Row tuy bowels nra
r gular. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I had no rest at night , a« it was
necesaary to gi t up so often, sometimes as
oftui as twice an hour, I am pleased to say
that now I do not lm\ e tott«>t up more than
twice during the night ami sometimes only
eni-e. Your Favorite Remedy bus proved
n blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left me. a*
«• 11 aa the bloitted eyes. I sincetely thank
yon, for if I had n"t first tried tho aainplo
bottle I would to-day probably bo in the
snuie old condition, with itches and pains

ami all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rondout,

K. V., for free sample anil helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Wood rem-
edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

OTlCE IS IIKREBY t.IVKN
that the mbseriber* have beer.

|
dnlv appointed executor* of the willol

;
Kdwin < ; . nn. lire of Wiii.-liei.ti r

In the County of Middlesex, deceased
testate. a> d have taken upon them
nelves that trnnt by giving bond*. .•»

the law ilirei t«.

All pe.». ii« having demand* upon tin

estate of said deceased are herebj re

riuired to exhibit the fame; and all i«er-

sntis indebted to said estate are called

npoti to make payment t..

Lew i- Paiikiii'iist.

Vv. v "» k M. Whitm vs.

joiIJi Altitoi i.

,
A.bpes i Executors

lieaeon street,

lb stnn Ma«s
Feb 1914. f-'7. Hi'i 13

Minill.KHKX, s».

PKOHATK ii >fl«T.
I'd tin- lii lr* ..I lau >t <>l km. ere llt.irs. nn.l
hII other |.er n liitere.teil le tl.. .--„>.- ..f

Harriet S. M.innllcM lute .-I WinelieH.-r, in
khi.I Comity, d, urn-. I, iulostnle.
WllKKKAX, ii |»-ti||i>i. h.o I n |.r.'»eiii.'.l to

«»lil l'..nrl t. . kTHiil leM. r ul i.ilinlhi-lrHll..ii oil

till- estate n| -i.i.l .1 .1 in .lolm II. Mail*-
llelil ..I Witiclico'er. i.. II..- Ci.iiiitj ..I Ml.|.ll»-
»e» will. ..in ||lviii|E a »iiief» "Ii III, ImiihI.

Von are Iiiti'I.v .'ii.mI t.. ii|.|.i..o hi m I'o.tmts
C'uUrl. to lie belli at l.'Miiil.ri<l||e in -m.l I'minty
of Miililleiiex.'.ii the tui-nM I'.iii lula) •! Mnr.-h
A. I> IUI4, hi nine ..'eluek In the f.irciionn.
tolli.iw e»im„, it „io >..-i have, ulotl.e »hiii>-

«Ik. ul. I imt h>> iirfltite.l.

Ami the uelitiiiliei i- hnrehv .lireeleil t.. git*
Hihlle imtire thereof , h> eul li-lm-n iI.ih eltatloi
mice In eaelmeek, f..i three .iii-ei-Mve we«k>.
In the Wuichei-tfl ST»R. « i.mw»|.m|'IT |iiihli»tie.|

III Winchester, Hie lam |.iiI>Ii.'.iU..i. i.< limine .lay
hi lea.t, twlore -,.1.1 1'nnrl.
Wltnens, i.'iuin.e.s .1. M. Ixtiiik, K«.iulr«,

HrM .lii'lKe ..I -hi. I r..nrt. tin- i « .-..n . i-hih .Ihv
"' Febrnui) in the j.-ur • >n<- thnuiiaiiil nine
liunilreil .m.l r..iirleeii.

W. K. U'HiKHS. Iti'iilHer.

n.6,1 '..-.ii

's Sale
Ity virtue ..I" Ihi- power of sale, containi*! in a
certain mortirflKe iriven h> Daniel W. Kim-
l.i. II tin Kiln .1 (.aiixley. .Inl.il October In,

lilt*, rccorihil vwtli MLhllescx South District

Deed*, lib. f..|. duly i.s.iKii.d hi

H.ll. It Newtwi, f"r liiMich the sun-

tlitiuliM tallied in wild mortKaire, will l«

*-.l.l by I'uiilic auction ui>..ii il.i- iirctnhtcK in

Wfiichevter, in the I'minty ..f Middlcaex and
Commonwealth ..f M ii.mii huncttn, on

Monday, the 6th dan ot April, 1914, at

three o'clock in the afternoon,

all an. I idiiKulai II.. premism conveyed by
-hi. I miii'tKSK.e a'. I therein dincribwl as

follows:

A certain Ml • (.arcel of land .-it-niti-d in
unid Wii.ch.nti i- , l-.uii.l.-.l and d.itcrilied as
I'ullmvK :

llcirinniriK "ii the Knal.rls r.idc ..f Willow
Street iformi'i'l) railed i emi-tery Street) at
tl..- corner or iiilriKCctii.n oi mud street and
h pi ivat. utreet sometimii. cnlhil I'nliner ntnn-l,
anil thence runiiinn about Southerly by the
hide ..f Haid Wilh.M Mreel, t»elity-fivi< hm.|
...c tenths i'ifi.«.|oi f..l . thence -till Southerly,
hi.i ht-nrins a little more t.. lb.- W<->t, still

l>> -aid Willov. Street, rii-vcnty-ninc and four
tenths i:!i.4-l'n feet P. Jan. I m.w or Int.- .f
Daniel V\ Kimball, then.- Southeasterly by
»..i.| land now or late of himhull. one hundred
secenty-foui an. I four tenth" I . 4.4- |o , feet to
the NorthuivUrly criici land of intu M
Holi-ombc : luetic Northeasterly l.> said land
ot Inex M llolcml.e. nrty-nine and three
tenth- ..v.. .(.p.. feet t„ other land of Mild
Kiinbnll . thence Northwesterly by said la-t
mentioned land of Kimluiil, two t. ui.ilr.il

twenty-five feet to said private strivt
railed I'almer Mr.-, t. and thence Southwest-
erly by said private street called Palmer Street,
forty-live 1 4.'. I feet P. the point of lavinnitiK ;

containing twenty thousand four hundred
ninety-eisht 1 20,498 1 square feet, more or less.

Hemic the same premises conveyed to me
by ibi-i "f Stephen S. Lanifley and Klla J.

Ijii.nley of even dat. t.. l«- herewith ri-cordisl.

Trie sale will Ik- ma le subject to any out.
Ktandinu taxes. On titles, or Municipal liens

which may U- upon the premises A deisisit
of $2011 will he required from the purchaser
at the time and place of sale, the balance to

In- paid Within On day- U|sin pllssinu papers
at the ..ll.ee ..f I.ittlefleld * Tilden. ."'I Wash-
ir.irton Strut. Huston If. throuith any default
of the purchaser, the deed i- not taken, the
deposit -hal! !»• furfeiteu a- leiuiuaun uam-
SK«S.

IIEI.I.K R. NEWTON
Assign's u" said Mortxase.

Boston, March 9. 191

1
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REDUCED PRICES at

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
Converse Place

)air23.tf

THE WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
549 MAIN STREET

To those who claim good taste and who also
appreciate Cleanliness, Quietness, Economy,
we wish to remind that in trying our meals
and special Supper Combinations, you will

be served in the RIGHT way.
French Cuisrnt Polite Seevles Prr.'a-P'cej

!• p-.ii.4t
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WINCHESTER
OI K OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week day

from s a. m in n i». m., aNo .Saturday evening*. 7 to 9. A touring car
In always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of
properties offered fur sale In tins town, [nc uded in this list are homes of
moderate prices offered ai >:HXH) and upward, and many new. attractive
cement ami shingle house. ranging in price from $10 000 t.. $17,000. If
posmble appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Wluchestei
002 or !'44-2.

e

Nearly New Colonial Type House
Owner having purchased farm

desires to sell at once, one of the
most attractive houses in the select
residential section; carefully de-
signed by prominent architects and
erected without repai d to expense;
here is a rare opportunity for any-
one whose furniture runs to the
Colonial type and is seeking a small
compact housewheresuch furniture
will have its proper setting; lower
floor has living room. den. dining
room atid kitchen; l chambers and
2 tiled baths on second floor: .'trd

floor has maid's room and large
unfinished attic: ample hot water
system; 2 fireplaces; artistic elec-
tric light fixtures; hard A'ood floors:
11..Kin M|iiare feet of laud. Price,
$i:i,000, one-hall cash.

Attractive Remodelled House
This Mouse Having all the Ad-

vantages ..f an old house such as
heavy and seasoned framing, also
shade t rocs of generous proporl ions
ami \ i t having tin- modern conven

iences; lower floor has living room,
dining room and kitchen; large den
with fireplace off stairway lauding;
3 chambers and 2 baths on 2nd
floor; 3rd floor has 2 chambers:
coal and gas ranges; 10. '"in teet
land. Price, $8730; $4750 cash.

Brick House and 18,000 Feet

One of ' ost Attractive Houses
of the Wedgeme re section: modern
house. M rooms and tiled bath; large
living room 14 by 25; dining room
14 by 17; modern kitchen; 6 cham-
bers and den; oak floors. :l fire-
places, hot water beat, instantan-
eous gas water heater, grounds
ornamented with rare and costly
shrubs. 918,000; $8,000 cash.

Dutch Colonial

Just completed, house s rooms
and modern bath, design very
attractive; fixtures ami decorations
very artistic; good neighborhood
and convenient location; about
H500 feel laud. Price, jMoOO; $1500
cash.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

WE'RE
considerable when it

AHEAD
comes to a comparison of

F. V. WOOSTER
'2 Main 8t.

Agent

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat yon can get. So wo handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Logan, mother of Mrs. Irving
Palmer, is ill with lonsilitis.

Rev. Mr. Dewart returned Saturday
evening from spending a week ill

Pittsburg, Penn. He was snowbound
•Is hours on the journey there while in

New York.

Miss Bessie ('reighton of Lynn is

the week cud guest of her sister, Mrs.
Robert Armstrong.

Mr. Henry I!. Sawyer of Warren
street has purrha i.-d a house on Wild-
\yooi| street ami a ill occupy it. The
house they at present occupy has
been leased to Mr. Dun (lalusha, who
will occupy with his family.

Miss Mary Johnson wishes to an-
nounce that -he has inspected the new
models in spring and summer mil-
linery ami will now be pleased to

receive orders, which will receive her
special attention. II (ilen road, Win-
chester, Mass. Telephone T'.l-M.

murl:t,:it

All inks and pencils at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Did you sec the eclipse Wednesday
night'.' The night was perfect for
a good view of it, and hundreds wit-
nessed the phenomenal sight.

Horn, March 7th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Don Loom is (ialusha, a daughter.

in planning the youngster's outfit

for the summer do not make your list

complete until you have seen the
latest designs in Oliver Twist suits,
rompers and smocked dresses at the
Winchester Exchange. Orders filled

for children of all ages.

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church held a hugely at-
tended meeting Tuesday. Luncheon
was served in Met calf Hall by a corps
of women under the direction of Mrs.
George Goddu. At the meeting later
in the Sunday School room, Mrs. Pow-
hattan Ragnall spoke on "The Negro
in Music." giving an account of the
life and works of Paul Lawrence Dun-
bar, C'oolidge Taylor and J. P. Bur-
leich. Mis. Hagnall sang to illustrate
the music of these composers. Rev.
Powhattan Hagnall spoke on the work
of the Parker Memorial Church and
Miss Stokes told of the mission work
of the Bultinch -pi Church.

The annual charity entertainment
of St. Mary's Charitable Association
will be given in the Town Hall Tues-
day evening. March 17th, in aid of
the poor of the parish. "The Country
Doctor" is the title of the play to be
presented by the young people of the
church.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mr. Donald R. Hanson, Harvard '14,

, who coached the football team last
fall, left yesterday for Okanogan,
Wash., where he will assume the
managerial duties of a large apple
ranch.

Mrs. Amasa Howies of Park road
is spending this week and next in

Philadelphia and New York.

Mr. Preston Pond was one of the
patrons for the concert given by the
orchestra of the Boston Music School
Settlement Tuesday evening at the
Copley Pla/.a Hotel.

Among the donations to the Boston
Post Elephant Fund are Misses Betty
and Dotty Bird and Ruth and Marion
Winn.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
will hold a smoker and entertainment
Tuesday evening, March 17th. The
grand officers will be present, also an
entertainment, good time and a rare
treat. Members and eligible friends
are invited.

Two hundred copies of McCall's
ready reference catalog No. lit of
spring and summer dress patterns for
free distribution to ladies who will
call for them at our store. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

The social of the Friendship Class
which was postponed last Friday, will
be held this evening at the home of
Mrs. Wilburger, 15 Vine street,
at 7.W. Subject, "Home-making."

j

Members please come prepared to
speak on the subject. All members
of the Class arc cordially invited.

Save the evening of April
3, for the lecture on Chris-
tian Science in Town Hall
by Col. Wm. E. Fell, C. 8.
B., of Leeds, England.

it

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey
will leave today for a week or teii

days in the White Mountains. During
the past week Mrs. William H. Her-
rick has been the guest of Mrs. Hovey
at her home on Stratford road.

Post cards, place cards and booklets
for St. Patrick's Day at Wilson the
Stationer's.

St. Patrick's Day cards and favors
for sale at the Winchester Exchange,
also tally cards and whist prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Winde and
Mrs. William A. Snow have just re-
turned from a delightful trip to the
West Indies. They visited St. Thom-
as, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Guadalupe,
Antigua, Dominica, Martinique, St.
Lucia ami Barbados. They found
summer weather in all these islands
and in the passage down and home
escaped all storms.

$1L">00 will bu\ lu room Dutch Colonial house, bordering on estate of

over 300 acres oak and cedar. tiled and 1 regular bath, open lire,

large private piazza. _' sleeping apartments enclosed will: sash,

double garage.

Houses for young married couples, every lot is absolutely restricted to

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks, sewer, gas, electric,

telephone wires, all under ground, the only street in Winchester with
all services under ground. I will design, build and finance a house lor
you on this most modern street.

GEORGE C.
4 RIDGEHIiLI)

Tel. 1

1

4

Near Wedgemere Station

New house oi !' room*, designed
by Robert Coit, hot water heat, J

fireplaces, instantaneous water
heater, sleeping porch. large living
room, floors down stairs :

second and third floors
standing finish oak and ma
Price. $10,000.

k.

birch,
gain .

West Side Lot

About S..-.UU s,|. u., j,| neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, at

terms that will materially assist in

building. Verj little cash required.
Price, 1 7 cents per foot

.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A (harming home ol rooms, 4
on first iloor. designed b\ Kobort
i oil

. Tl e house I as a mosaic tiled
bath room. :t open fires. i> situated
on high -round leu minutes from
the centre of town and has a de-
light ill outlook. Price, $7,(Hl0.

Near Mystic Lakes

House three years old of eleven
rooms, two bath rooms, several

open fires, large lot, garage for

two cars. Price, fb'M'OO.

UORTON OFFICK

:

1G sun..- Strict

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

I I" I. KI'IIONKS

I W7.1
Miiii. )S87|

Win. M

SILK

SKIRTS
Assorted shades and
sizes, all one price and
guaranteed to be excellent

value at $2.50.

Ranging in price from
$1.00 to $2.50. Also a

line of black satin skirts

at similar prices

New hamburgs, laces, colored fancy braid trimmings,

and a good assortment of percales, muslins, chambrays
and batiste goods so desirable for dainty summer wash
drosses. McCall Dress Patterns carried in stock, also

Coats', Clark's and Brooks' glace cotton. All the above
merchandise is guaranteed to be best quality and com-
pares favorably with Boston prices.

Telephone 352 >W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
j

The Winchester Teachers' Club will i

give a mask costume party in the
jassembly hall of the High School this !

evening.

The locomotive on the train reach- I

ing Winchester at 7.13 from Boston
|

broke down at the station yesterday
|

morning, it being necessary to send .

to North Winchester and get a freight I

engine to continue with the train.
i

Home made cakes, candies, jellies I

and preserves delivered at your home I

every afternoon, from the Winchester I

Kx change.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Parsons of

191 Cambridge street are the parents i

of a little daughter, born Tuesday.
|

Miss Alice Main, daughter of Mr.
i

and Mrs. Charles T. Main of Herrick I

street, is spending a few weeks at
Atlantic City. Her brother, Mr. ,

Charles R. Main, has gone to Montana
|

on a business trip.

Miss Bessie Creighton of Lynn is !

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert
|

W. Armstrong, at her home on
Fletcher street.

Mr. Howard D. Nash is confined to
his home on Wildwood street with the
grip.

Mrs. Charles Burnham of this town
was one of the matrons at the
Schlehuber-Gram wedding at Lynn
Monday evening.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Miss Dorothy Mills will leave in

August for China to teach in a mis-
sionary school. She will be away a

"MICE AND MEN."
Civen by Senior andi Jun-

ior Classes, W. H. 8.
Town Hall, March 28, at 8
p. m.

mt3.i» 37.

The 1!. X. Morris Canoe Company
have appointed Mr. H. Wray Rohrman
their agent for Winchester ami
vicinity.

Miss Wilhelmina Kenistnn, the
talented young soprano, who i~ to
sing at the Musicale at the First
Congregational Church, Friday even-
ing, March lit), is a member of the
Arlington Street Church Choir of
Boston.

Miss Hazel Smart and II. W. Rohr-
man attended a dance civen by Mrs.
W. !•". Roelofson at the Allston Golf
Club last Saturday evening.

Rooms—Rlngle ami in suite with
private bath ai the < oloninl.

adv ,):IO.tf

NKWSY PARAG RAPHS.

Rev. Fr. Jones of the Rcdemptorist
Fathers connected with the Mission
Church, in Roxbury, preached the sec-
ond in his series of Lenten sermons
at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Wed-
nesday evening.

A meeting of the newly organized
Winchester Grange will be held this
evening in White's Hall. This meet-
ing will be the last opportunity for
those who wish to get enrolled on the
charter list of the grange.
Aberjona Council, 1002, Royal Ar-

canum, will hold a smoke talk in
Masonic Hall next Tuesday evening.
Mr. A. P. Weeks of Hangeley is able

I

to go to his business in Uoston after
several weeks of confinement to the

i house with grip.

j
Mr. and Mis. Anthony Kelly returned

,
this week from their southern tour.

|
M"l»» Dorothy Mills who wan recently

operated on n a bo-ton hospital ha's
' returned to hei home.

Mis. Elmer Band let I of Lagrange
street is recovering from a seveie case

;

of -rip

j

The children of Mr. Addison l>. Pike
:

are ill with the chicken-pox.

It will interest many Win-
chester residents with
English connections, to
learn that Col. William E.
Fell, C. 8. B. of Leeds, Eng-
land, will deliver a lecture

CARRIACES
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

Embalmer
ALL OCCASIONS

TELEPHONE 945-WluiiuSO.tf

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire, Liability, Property Damage, Collision

19 Symmes Road 141
Winchester Tel. 175-W

Milk St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 14-83

fcisVu

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The members of Victoria Rebekah
Lodge of Odd Fellows will have a St.
Patrick's Day party in connection
with their meeting this evening in
Masonic Hall. Members have been re-

quested to wear green ties.

Mr*. Charles K. Corey gave a yellow
luncheon on Thursday in honor of lie)

birthday. Covers were la'd for ten.
The dining room was decorated with
yellow jompillsand all the table appoint-
ments suggested I he spring llower. She
received beautiful flowers and the after-
noon wan pleasantly spent by old friends
renewing their acquaintance.

were Misses Constance Park, Florence
Ainsden, Dorothy |lhill ami Messrs.
Orlow Clark. Paul 1'enney, II. Wray
Rohrman and (Ieorge Apsey. Very
delicious refreshments were served anil
the dam e continued until 11 45,

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired ready
for use when needed. Central Hard-
ware store, ni 13.tr

Last evening Mis. M. F. Chase gave
a dance at her home on Symmes toad

t-< r. t -
i

. I
in honor of Miss Dorothy Lank ofOn Christian Science In the Philadelphia. Among those presentTown Hall, Friday evening,

April 3rd.
it

The West street Nursery has a few
extra large apple trees.' (our years
grown, leading varieties, $1.00 each
Tel. 2S3 R, Reading. adv It

Miss Woodbrldgo of Main street is

ill at the Winchester hospital with
appendicitis.

The Second Congregational church
will hold their annual role call ami
siippi i ibis Friday evening.
Miss Mnciimber of Itoston addressed

the Wnmeu's (iuilil of the chuich of
the Kpiphany on Wednesday afternoon.
Ilei subject was "The I 'nit ed Offering".
It was a most interesting meeting.
Spring Millinery number of Vogue.

Wilson the Stationer.
old doth, either linen or cotton, is

very much needed at the Winchester
Hospital. ( ontributions of the same
are earnestly solicited.

"MICE AND MEN."
Civen by Senior and Jun-

ior Classes, W. H.
Town Hall, March 28, at
p. m.

in 13

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mary Kellogg, who lias gained
a national reputation with her original
aesthetic dances, will given perform,
ance on April 30th, for Miss Ann
Morgan in the Grand Central Palace,
New York for tin- benefit of the Vaca-
tion House of that city. The perform-
ance will be most unique. Two dis-
tinct perfm uiances win lie given upon
sepaiate siages bofoiu I wo audiences
simultaneously. It „r t bey—will be
a dance masque, written especially for
the occasion by Miss Kellogg.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

KdwardT. Harrington c... have sold
for William K. Dadmun his estate. No.
7 Symmes road, comprising modern
frame tin room house and corner lot

of laud of 73oO s.piare feet. The pur-
chaser is William I. Kendall of this
town will mnkc this his home about
April lint.

The same biokcrs have soli) for
(ieorge II. Smith, lot v.. UM on Wedge-
mere avenue to Hiram A. (illlett of
Simerville.
The Mime broker* have lensed for

lilank Brothers, the house No. :i* park
avenue The lessee. (;. ,s. (iradler, is

a furniture manufacturer formerly of
El niii a, N. V.

Crepe de Chine
Exceedingly popular this season,

pink and blue. 38 inches wide
per yard

FANQY SILK QREPE
In blue and white at 75c per yard

In beautiful colorings at 29c per yard

FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric
light, open plumbing, furnace heat.
4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,
overlooks Wedge Pond. S minutes
to trains. Ready for immediate
occupancy,

FOR RENT West Si.!,, on shores
of pond 11 room house, hardwood
doors, several H replaces, combina-
tion heat, Hue large r« onis and good
sized iot; only 6 minutes to trains;
can be had from the firs*, of June.

FOR RENT East Side, modern lu
room house, electric lights, turn;,. ,.

heat. 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood floors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. 2 minutes to electrics,
over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at
Ollie.

FOR RENT East Side, modern 10
room hous.-. excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location,
5 minutes to trains; one minute to
electrics; can be had from April
1st.

1

FOR RENT - From April loth,
nearly new :• room house, hot water
heat, i >ii iy a minutes to trains.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

RECEPTION VOILES
In pink and blue at 25c per yard

FANCY STRIPE MULL
In very attractive designs at 1 9c per yard

We are pleased to show you these
latest Fabrics direct from New York

The JF. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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TOWN MEETING.

SchoolhouseH to be Wired. Town to

Have Inspector of Wires.

The fifth session of the 1914 town
.

meetine opened on Monday night with
|

a continuance of the interest which
has been manifest throuirhout the

previous sessions. Floor and galleries

were well filled.

Th • discussion during* the evening
proved 10 be as lengthy as any of the
fi <r meetings and comparatively!
little progress was made considering I

the articles under consideration. An I

effort was made to finish the warrant.
Moderator Ives holding the meeting

j

until after ten '"'clock in an endeavor
|

to reach the end, but lengthy speeches
and discussion were in order through- •

out the evening up to the time of ad-
journment, and another session was
announced for Thursday evening.
The meeting opened on article "0,

authorizing the Selectmen to employ
a town counsel. Chairman Davidson
of the Selectmen hud offered a motion
to that effect at tin- last session, this

being amended by Mr. W. I.. Tuck to

the effect, that Rep. Winfield F. Prime
be employed to look after all grade
crossing matters for the town. Mr.
Prime h;id informed both Mr. Tuck
and the Moderator that he declined to

:

'land for such a motion and therefore
Mr. T'lr": withdrew his amendment,
lie did. however, pro? -r.t the name of

Hon. Samu«l W. Mcfall for the job

without offering a motion. then
allowed the vote to employ town coun-
sel to be •

I.

Articles " ard *' were faken -in to-

gethor, Mr. ' ! ge C. ' nil of th •

School Committee desirim.' to report
on the lighting of the public i-dlnols,

the matter having been referred to the I

committee at ;< previous session. He
reported that not one of the buildings
was completely equipped for lighting, ;

although several, including the Hi h,

Wadleigh and Prince, were partially
i

wired. He stated that the original
j

appropriation for schools provided for

lighting the Prince school. The Com-
\

mittee desired to light all the school
buildings, considering it advisable and
neeessarv.
He offered a motion that $000 be

appropriated in addition to the sum
already appropriated for schools for
this purpose. The motion was passed.

Chairman .lames W. Russell, Jr., of
the Finance Committee then offered
a motion that $1*00 be appropriated
in addition to the amount already
voted for interest in order to take cate
of the interest on the police and fire

building and surface drainage bonds
not previously provided for. This was
passed without discussion.

Continued on Page 7.

JEREMIAH ~MeCARTHY.

SOME ACTS CRITICISED.

Suggestions That May Prevent Possi-

ble Mistakes in Town Planning.

Editor of the Star:

—

It is ordinarily of little avail to say
"I told you so, or call attention to
mistakes which have been made un-
less by so doing, mistakes in the fu-
ture can be prevented; but in listen-

ing to what was said at the Town
meeting last Thursday evening, in

reference to the purchase of the Whit-
ney property, and its contemplated
improvement, I am going to ask you
to publish this communication setting
forth my viewpoint of the matter.

In the first place, allow me to say,
than when the Town through its

Committee had come to an agreement
with Mr. Whitney for the sale of his
property, u petition for the registra-
tion of liile of the same should have
at once been filed in the Land Court
and the total cost to the Town for the
registration of the title would have
been less than 8.1 50; it is true that
plait or plan.- of land to be registered
always have to be tiled with the peti-
tion, winch plans our Town Engineer
and his assistant could easily have
made in a week's time, or he is not
capable of filling the office.

I'hc Town paid Mr. Vinton $1000
for hi- examii ation of the title to

the Whit: ev property, which sum he
earned and was entitled to or else he
would not have charged it. Mr. Pratt
or his firm has already been paid
$!{'.$!.75, an unnecessary expenditure,
v. nh more charges to follow; assum-
ing thai our Town Engineer and his
office force had made the plans, the
expense therefor to the Town could
no! have exceeded $150, and we,
therefore, are confronted with the
fact that what has already cost the
Town more than $1,03 1.75, could have
Keen had for less than $300.00.
Should we not profit by this mis-
take".'

Again in the judgment of the writer,
a serious and costly mistake to the
town has been made by our Park
Hoard by allowing the filling of the
Whitney property before dredging or
cleaning out the mill pond and the
laying of the wall on the east side of
Main street, •which will have to be
done to widen said street as laid out
by our County Commissioners many
years ago, for the material taken
from the mill pond should have been
carted or pumped and used for filling

the Whitney property and the expense
therefor would have been far less and
the material used much better for the
Town than carting such material a
much longer distance as will now have
to be done.

Continued to page 7.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Rep. Prime Reports Bill on Sanitary

Condition of Aberjona River.

CAN A L WALL.
Jeremiah McCarthy, father of Asst.

Chief John It. McCarthy of 'he File
department, nml a well known ami
much liked citizen of this town, parsed
away after a short illn«ss Tuesday
morning at his home on Winchester

Sla.ee. He was 74 years of age. Mr.
IcCarthy was taken ill last week

Thursday, pneumonia developing and
causing his death within a short time.

He was a native of Ireland and had
been a resident of this town for the
past 44 years, working previously for

.

the Henry A Emerson Company and
later for many years and at the time
of his death for the Whitney Machine
Co. He formerly resided at South
Iladley Falls, and at one time was a
member of the hand tub company of
the "Fountain" tit that place. He
was married to Miss Elizabeth Royal
of South Iladley Falls, who died last
December. Had she lived they would

,

nave celebrated their fiftieth wedding !

anniversary last month.
He leaves one son, John H. Mc-

Carthy, Asst.. Chief of the Winchester
j

Fire Department, and two daughters,
j

Miss Lillian E. and Miss Gahriclla A.
McCarthy, both prominent in social

j

affairs in the town.
Mr. McCarthy was greatly liked by-

all who knew him and was possessed
of an even, kindly temperament which
won and kept him many friends. He
was of a quiet disposition and pre-
ferred atmosphere of his home to the
exclusion of outside interests. He was
a member of the Holy Name Society
of St. Mary's Church.
The funeral services were held at St.

Mary's Church yesterday morning at
|

half-past nine, solemn high mass be-
ing celebrated by Rev. Nathaniel J.
Merritt, with Rev. Francis E. Rogers,
deacon, and Rev. Eugene A. Maguire,
sub-deacon.

The display of floral offerings was
very profuse, there being great quan-
tities of flowers of every description
from the hosts of friends of the de-
ceased. The factory of the Whitney
Machine Co., with which Mr. McCar-
thy was long connected, closed its

doors, and the employees attended the
j

service in a body.
The nail bearers were Messrs. Jere-

j

miah Breen, John Lynch, Timothy
Sullivan, Neil Doherty and Michael

j

O'Flahcrty. The burial was in Cal-
|

vary Cemetery, Montvale.

AUTO TURNED TURTLE.

"Me on Dat Side, and Mc on Dis."

In my remarks at the town meet-
ing about that canal junior wall be-
tween Main and Walnut, streets, I

asked for contradiction when I stated
it was to be from ten to fifteen feet
high. Park Hoard talker didn't talk;
but a very distinguished gentleman
by the big table said I was wrong;
but he did not speak of height of wall.
He talked about shrubs and trees

hiding the fifteen hundred dollar,
twelve feet high wall.

I would understand from his re-

marks that we would need to close
our eyes when we reached the wall
itself, as he seemed to consider but
one side, and we all know there are
two sides to any wall. If the shrubs
and trees he recommends will grow in

the Aberjona on the town side, I will
be pleased to furnish funds for seeds
or bulbs on my side, that we may have
a wooded stream instead of a twelve
feet high, panelled, concrete, razor-
top wall on one side atid a tumbling
down stone wall, four feet high, on
the other, with a fine grass plot be-
tween two unsafe, unsightly bridges.

If a committee had been appointed
to suggest ways to clean up this mat-
ter in a business-like way, making
one job of it, I would, willingly, have
given my interest in the Aberjona,
and have little doubt but that others
would have done the same. There is

nothing that can be compared with
such a wall in our beautiful town,
except that monstrosity at the en-
trance to Wildwood Cemetery. Why
has not some one advised us as to
who is responsible for the latter.

Here is wishing—that it dries up
and blows away.

J. A. Laraway—By the Aberjona.

A I TO STRUCK TREE IN CHURCH
STREET.

After having the misfortune to have
the light delivery car which he was
driving tip over, Nathan Hyman of
Maiden had the further ill luck on '

Wednesday afternoon to be arrested
j

for operating it while under the in-

fluence of liquor.
The accident occurred on Main

street at the head of Mystic avenue,
j

It is said that the auto, which is

owned by an Everett cleansing house,
was coming down the car tracks so
fast that when it suddenly turned out i

to avoid striking an electric car it

tipped over. The driver was accom-
(•anied by two other men who aided
iim, together with the mntorman and
conductor, in righting the auto. A
second attempt to run the machine re-
sulted in its going up on the side-
walk.

About this time officer McCauley
appeared on the scene and took Hv-
man into custody. In the Wobufn
court yesterday morning he was fined
$25.

During the thick fog of Tuesday
night, about 1.80 a. m., an unknown
automobile, said to be a Packard limo-
sine, struck the large elm tree in

Church street near the Home Market.
Just how badly the car was injured
is not known, but it was able to con-
tinue on its way in the direction of
Symmes Corner under its own power.
From the damage done to the tree
and broken glass and splintered wood
left on the scene it would appear that
the car suffered considerable injury.
The fog was exceptionally thick all

night, it being impossible to discern
objects for more than a few feet
distant.

(.RANGE MEETING.

The newly organized Winchester
Grange held a meeting last Friday
evening. Visitors were present from
Everett, Stoneham, Woburn and other
places. Deputy Herrick gave the ob-
ligation to thirteen new members, the
Grange now having a membership of
40.

The charter list will be left open
until after the next meeting, which
will be held on March 27th, at 8 p. m.,
in White's Hall. At this meeting Mr.
Charles M. Gardner of Westfield will

sneak on "The Place of the Grange iti

a Massachusetts Town." His talk will
be well worth hearing.

March 17, 1^14.
The Board met at 7.30. p. ra., all

present.
Referred to Committee on Corpora-

tions recommendation of the 1913
Board in the matter of securing
through car service to Harvard Square
Terminal.

Winfield F. Prime. Representative
to the General Court, reported by
letter in the matter of House Bill 85*5,

being a petition for legislation to en-
able the Metropolitan Park Commis-
sion to improve the sanitary and other
conditions of the Aberjona River and
rebuild the Bacon street bridge that
the Committee on Metropolitan Affairs
had made a re; ort to the House
recommending reference to the next
General Court. The report of the
Committee had not been accepted by
the House pending determination by
the panics in interest whether it

would lie advisable at this session to
attempt passage of the bill despite the
Committee's adverse report. Mr.
Prime stated that inasmuch as the
personnel of the Board of Selectmen
had changed since the petition was
filed, it occurred to him that this

lioaid might desire to pursue some
different line of action, either by re-

duction of the sum asked for I $25,000)
or otherwise, in which case it might
be de-irable to oppose the Committee's
report; that in !:

: s opinion it would
at least In; a forlorn hope as no new
work had been authorized; that the
Governor and all the Legislative
Committees were urging rigid econo-
my with the prospect of a ten million
dollar State Tax in sight owing to the
appropriations of previous years as
against an eight million dollar State
Tax of last year. The Clerk was
instructed to notify Mr. Prime that
under the circumstances it seemed
inadvisable to press the matter, and
it was suggested that the Board take
up with the Park Board the matter
of partially filling the pond at the
Wedgcmere Station.
Nominations made March 10 were

taken up and the following officers

were elected, namely: Burial Agent
Deceased Soldiers and Sailors, Harri-
son Parker; Ballot Clerks, Dem.
Robert H. Sullivan, Rep. George E.
Lake; Tellers, Dem. ( has. F. Newell,
Francis E. Rogers, John F. Donaghey,
Joseph D. Mawn, Rep. William Adri-
ance, J. R. Livingstone, Harry Y.
Nutter, Fred A. Parshley, compensa-
tion to be fixed after each election;
Town Engineer, James Hinds; Keeper
of Lockup, Win. R. Mcintosh; Meas-
urers of Wood anil Bark, Benjamin T.
Morgan, Justin L. Parker, John D.
Coaklcy, Daniel R. Beggs, John 0.
Ray, ('has. A. Lane; Sealer of Weights
and Measures, Maurice Dinneen. Cus-
todian of 'I own Hall, Thomas J*
Ma her; Weighers of Coal, Benjamin
T. Morgan, Justin L. Parker, John I).

Coakley, ('has. A. Lane, Maorice

Dinneen, Joseph F. Winn.
The Civil Service Commission stated

by letter that they would advertise
and hold an examination of applicants
for the position of patrolmen in Win-
chester at the earliest possible date.

Voted, That of the sum of $200,000
authorized by the Town to be bor-
rowed in anticipation of revenue, the
Town Treasurer be ami he is hereby
authorized to borrow the sum of
$75,1)00 on notes for six months at a
rate not exceeding 3.75 per cent.

Voted, That the proposition of the
Knox Automobile Co. of Springfield
to furnish a tractor for the hook and
ladder of the Winchester Fire Depart-
ment for $3500 be accepted.

In the matter of complaint of
Leonard M. Passano that surface
water from Fenwick road had flooded

a part of his land in the rear of his
house at 20 Bacon street, caused by
the fact that a drain which extended
from the catch basin in Fenwick road
to land of the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission had been obstructed by the
tilling of the Metropolitan Park land,
the Town Engineer reported that he
had inspected the premises and found
that the Park land hail been partially
filled the past year and that filling

had been placed over the end of the
drain referred to, that the filling of
the remaining part of the land would
probably be accomplished soon, and
the drain, therefore, would be of no
avail unless continued to the pond.
He recommended that the existing
catch basin be reconstructed because
of its very shallow depth and that a
10 inch drain be laid from it to a
manhole now existing on the 30-inch
drain in Bacon street, the line of the
drain crossing a corner of the Metro-
politan Park land in accordance with
a paper tracing submitted by the
Town Engineer, who estimated that
the probable expense would be $125
to $150. The Town Engineer was in-

structed to prepare a tracing of the
plan, and that the Metropolitan Park
Commission be requested to give per-

mission to allow the drain to be laid

in accordance with the plan across
their land.

The Town Counsel reported on the
claim of (Jen. II. Lloyd for damage
to his automobile truck, loss of time,

etc., that there was no liability on
the town for defect in a way or

bridge where the vehicle involved
weighed with its load over 6 tons;

that according to a report made to

him the day after the accident this

truck with its load weighed 25,000
lbs.; that no man should attempt to

drive with such a load over an or-

dinary bridge without agreeing to

indemnify the town, and that he be-

lieved the best way to reply to the
claim was to send a bill to Mr. Lloyd
for the damage to the bridge, and
that if the Hoard would furnish the
information he would send such a bill.

Voted, that the Town Counsel be
supplied with the facts and costs in

the case in accordance with his sug-
gestion.

Received and filed petition from E.
Hawes Kelley for granolithic side-

walk to be laid abutting his property
on Fletcher street.

Received and filed petition of Newell

C. Page, William Haven and others
for the construction of a granolithic
sidewalk on Maxwell road northerly
and easterly side.

Received and filed petition of Geo.
H. Hamilton, Bernard F. Mathews and
others for granolithic sidewalk to be
laid on the northerly side of Lincoln
street.

Adjourned at 10.20

Frank
Clerl

FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

Next Monday's Met ling to Vote on

Article XL

On account of the bad storm the
March Social planned for March 6
was postponed to March 13th. The
beautiful moonlight night brought out
quite a number. The hostess, Mrs.
Fred Wilburger, was delighted to re-
ceive the members of the Class.

After a short business session the
subject of the evening was taken up
and papers on Home Making were
read by Mrs. R. M. Armstrong and
Mre. Leon E. Crouch, after which the
subject was discussed in general. A
short program was given by the Vic-
trola, then followed the paper on cur-
rent events by Miss Trown.

Light refreshments were served and
all agreed they had spent a profitable

evening. The program was in charge
of Mrs. Leon E. Crouch. The re-

freshments were presided over by Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong.

STUDENTS WILL EN-
TERTAIN.

Members of the Calumet Club will

be trea'cd to an unusual cutertainmcut
this Saturday niulit at their Smoker.
Kour Spani-h students -the "eooritas
Dorothy A. Record, Marjorie L. Record,
Teresa A Record and l.etitla M. Record
—will give a progiam of iii»tttit)ietitul

and vocal music.
The four Record girl* began the study

of music very young, each pursuing
some special line. Not content with
knowledge of one ensirumeiit their

ability led them to an early mastery
of many.
The evening promises to produce one

of the liest iiitcrtalnmenta for the
winter. The program will commence
at 8 o'clock

MUSK ALE TONIGHT.

The annual musicale of the First
Congregational church will be held
tonight in the vestries. The talent
will include Miss Wilhelmina R. Ken-
nerson, soprano; Miss Florence Amy
Nickerson, harpist, and Miss Mary
Tredwell, reader. An attractive pro-
gram of selections will be given under
the direction of the large committee of
ladies under the chairmanship of Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour and Mrs. W. I.

Palmer.

j
CHESTERTON'S "MAGIC."

I

At the I'nitarian Church Sunday
• morning, Mr. Metcalf will discuss
' Chesterton's drama called "Magic."
|
Chesterton is one of the most brilliant

I

and paradoxical essayists of modern
times, and he thinks he believes in

i

the old orthodoxy and miracles as

j
this drama teaches. Mr. Metcalf will

|

discuss the sense in which a man
of intelligence and religion can be-

I

lieve in miracles today. The play was
recently acted at the Toy Theatre.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
MUSIC LOVERS.

Mr. Karel Havlioek. a violinist of

unusual ability, will be the assisting

artist at the Fortnightly Choral Class-

concert on next Monday afternoon at

3.30. This meeting is open to the
, public on payment of twenty-five

I

cents at the door. For further an-
nouncement see The Fortnightly notes
in another column.

At the business session at half past
two Monday, the Club will vote on
the amendment to Article XL of the
By-Laws proposed U the last meet-
ing.

An interesting musical program for
the afternoon has 1. • 'ii ana iced by
the Choral (.'lass assisted by Mr.
Karel Havlicok whose play i ig -vas so
warmly received at a November meet-
ing of the Club. His solo numbers
will be "Souvenir de Moscou" by
Wieniawski, "Poeme" by Fibich, a-d
"Moise Fantasy" by Paganini. The
Chorus will render 'The Advance of
the Amazons" bv Cadinun and "Moon-
light" with violin obligato by Schu-
mann; a group of Swedish Folk-songs
including a "Lullaby" with violin ob-
ligato, and a Cantata. "A Legend of
Granada" by Henry Iladley.
The Club having made this an

"Open Meeting" with an admission fee

to lion-members, no complimentary
tickets, except those issued to the
Choral Class, will be honored, and
members are reminded of the rule
"Membership tickets must be shown
at the door."

Tickets for the Club Luncheon at
The Westminster, Monday, March 30.

may be obtained next Monday, and
after that afternoon until the morn-
ing of Saturday, March 2*. from Mrs.
F. C. Alexander, 5 Lakeview road;
Mrs. G. W .Apsey, 10 Symmes road;
Mrs. W. H. Foss, 15 Symmes road;
Mrs. C. A. Gleason, 30 Oxford street;

Mrs. Geo. Goddu, Hi Chestnut street;
Mrs. Herbert Ooff, 14 Lloyd street;
Mrs. Alfred Knight, 32 Grove street.
Members may invite guests.
On Thursday afternoon, March 12,

the Art Class met in the High school
library to study Lincoln Cathedral.
As usual, the talk was given by Miss
Sanderson, illustrated by photographs
from the Museum of Fine Arts.

Lincoln occupies a commanding
situation on a hill above the Witham
River. It is one of the very large
English cathedrals, being nearly four
times as long as the Winchester Con-
gregational church. The "sham"
west front is much broader than the
nave, by this deception giving to the
building an appearance of great
width.

Lincoln is especially celebrated for
its beautiful Angel Choir, so named
for the thirty statues of angels in the
triforium. Other noted features are
the two round windows called the
"Bishop's Eye," looking toward the
south for the Holy Spirit, and the
"Dean's Eye,," looking toward the
north for the Devil,—also the gro-
tesque little figure known as the
"Lincoln Imp."

Home Economics.

All who are inter' -ted in "Food
Values anil Combination.-" will be
given an opportunity to hear Dr. Alice
Blood of Simmons College speak on
this subject at Perkins Hall, 264
Boytston street, Wediesdav, March
?".,'at 3 p. m. This is the fifth of the
"Talks to Home Maker-" give:: under
the auspices of the State Home
Economic- Department. Th-sc talks

are free to the public.

Henrietta S. Wixom.

MILLINERY OPENING MONDAY.

Dates That Should be Remember**
When Making Engagements.

March 20, Friday, 8 p. m. Annual
Musical, First Congregational Church.

March 21, Saturday evening, 8

|
o'clock. Recital by High School
( horus, Orchestra, Girls' Glee Club,

land Mandolin Orchestra in Assembly
:
hall.

Mai cli 2). Satuiday. Mm.kcr at

|
Calumet ( lull lij Spanish Miiilenld,

March 23, Monday. The St. Bar-
bara Committee of the Parish of the
Epiphany will meet with Miss Nicker-
son, 25 Calumet road, at 2.30.

March 27, Friday. Open meeting
of Winchester Grange in White's Hafl
at X p. to.

,
March 27, Friday, at 3 p. nr. Lucin«

i
Finch in "Her Mammy's Stories" at

j
residence of Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder,

j

Highland avenue.

March. 2*. Saturday. Setiloi and Jim.
lor Class play. W. II. S.. in Town Hall.

March 28, Saturday, H p. m. Class
play, "Mice and Men," Town Hall.

April 1. Wcdne day. Anti-sun rage
meeting at Mr*. J. II. Dwitiull's S.p m.
Mrs. II. 1'. White of Brookline, speaker.
Ab in i ere- ml in the cause coidlally
invited.

April 3, Friday evening. Col.
Wilham E. Fell, C. S. B., of Leeds,
England, will give a free lecture on
Christian Science in the Town Hall.

April 7, Tuesday. Whist party and
dance by Aberjona Council, R. A.

April 10, Thursday evening. Lotus
Male Quartet at High School Assem-
blv Hall, under auspices of Teachers'
Club.

April ! ;
, Saturday. Supper Barn

Dance in Town Hall for Church of
the Epiphany.

April 18, Saturday, 7.30 , Town
Hall. Supper Barn Dance. Benefit

Church of the Epiphany.

April 21, Tuesday. Third Orches-
tral Concert. Mrs. Laura Comstock
Littletield, soloist.

April 22, Wednesday, Town Hall.
Concert and dance by Daughters of
Isabella.

SMUGGLER CAUGHT
PLUMMER.

BY MR.

Customs Guard William Plummer
of Westley street made an unusual
seizure Wednesday from a Spanish
fireman, who tried to smuggle a bottle

of bay rum ashore from the fruit

steamer "S. S. Carrillo."

The man walked aimlesslv pa«t the
ruard when Plummer grabbed him.
The fireman had a heavy cord tied

around his waist, the ends of which
disappeared into his trousers under-
neath the belt. Down his trc u^er leg
just above his ankle, Mr. Plummer
found a quart bottle of bay rum
dangling, suspended from the end of
the- heavy cord.

This is the second smuggler Mr.
Plummer has caught during the last

few months. Since Mr. Plummer ha*
been in the customs service he has
made many seizures for smuggling
and he is regarded as one of the most
efficient men in that service.

Mis- Mae Richard -on, the well
known milliner, will hold h"r spring
opening on Monday and Tuesday of

next week in her new tailor- in the
Lane Building. In addition to show-
ing a complete and mo t attractive
lire of hats in the new spring style-,

.-he will make a display of domestic
and imported neckwear and veilings,

' in which ahe is .specializing.

BISHOP LAWRENCE HERE SUN-
DAY.

Bishop Lawrence will preach at the
Church of the Epiphany on Sunday
forenoon at 11 o'clock and will ad-
minister the rite of confirmation.

Mr. Robert W. Armstrong of
Fletcher street is on a business trip

through the middle West.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A good many women are auricular
Ottliche*. Tbo ostrich thinks that
when he cannot ten any one no one can
aeehiin. The ottiieb woman think*
that when »he cannot hear anyon*-, no
one can hear her. Khe considers the
ru nihlc of a trolley car or tiain a> all

obscurin- a» the ostrich t liiiiku the
and in which he buries hi* head. Se-
cure in this delu-ion she very cheer-
fully discusses her very private*! affairs

while everyone within a radius of ten
feet in being forcibly regaled with the
•tory of her marital difficulties

STREET ACROSS POND. MJiiWSl fAKAUKAfttS.

After Yeara of Agitation Those to be

Benefitted Encouraged.

After a campaign extending over
about thirty years by the Star, it

begins to look as if the residents liv-

ing in the Chapin School district were
to get the cherished street across
Judkins pond from the centre of the
town to Spruce street. The Star was
not the pioneer in the project, for the
late Mr. Patrick Holland was a

, staunch advocate some years before

, ,

a
,'
le"

I the Star took the matter, and when he
acription..f her- lipases or some

i
other dropped it> discouraged, the local

8$5?i ,«l !! ,.

alTCUmd "nly
i Paper took it up. And during the

t«« v ,n\, h
'

...i- i

past thirty years the Star has never

^ffiZ^RTTjrSSX I »*M opportunity to bring the mat-

tor in a Woburn tar the other day. The
Spectator »ay« "milder specimens" for
they did pitch tin ir voices so that they
were Indistinguishable when the car
wa« at full speed, but they entirely
failed to allow for lulls. Every time
the ear 'lowed down The Spectator's
ears were saluted with some extremely
Interesting bit of information. One of

the girls was telling the other of some
very startling indiscretions— to say the
least— that she had committed. "My
dear. I wouldn't have told these things
to anyone else on earth, but I know
they are safe with you,"' The specta-
tor heard her say in the last lull. The
Spectator longed to tell this wary per*
•on that she had told a lar^e part of
ber secrets to about a dozen people.
An extreme example of ostrichism is

the famous case of the woman who
found herself announcing in a pianis-

simo passage of the concert: "We fry
ours in lard." That and other instances
that might be cited are rather amusing
than serious, but ureal harm may re-

sult from this habit of careless public
discussion nf private mutters. Im-
portant state secrets have been known
to leak in this way and homes have

ter before the inhabitants.
A well known gentleman said last

week that a street should have been
built forty years ago, and so it would
have been if the question had half a
chance. Several committees during
the past forty years have been ap-
pointed to look into the question, but
so far as could be seen not one of
them were sympathetic, their aim ap-
pearing to have been to raise obstacles
to such a street. Happily these ob-
stacles were removed when the town
became the owner of the pond, so that
now everything looks promising.
Perhaps the principal obstacle to

building the street was because the
citizens did not fully understand the
situation. Here was a condition where
a large number of people had to walk
a long round-about distance to reach
the centre of the town, but rather than
do so they came and went over the
railroad. There are between four and
five hundred persons that take this

cut every day. High water mark was
reached when the McKay plant was
here when the number reached 1800
in one day by actual railroad count.
Many attempts have been made by the

been broken up by gossip thus started. I police to stop thus walking on the
... .. ,

~,—
, , _, . I tracks, but they were never very suc-

Optimlsm spells outlook. There Is I ce88fuj
no outlook f„r the pessimist who sits 0n an average, a life has beendown and complains because things sacrificed every two years for forty
»"."":' 7"",

" K '"r
V
,

Hy
-
*hnt be needs

there having been, so far as
to do is to Ket up and go out and yank * awnr,a in„S .WJ,V nPr,nn«
things bis way by the scruff of their
necks. Trade in Winchester and keep
your money in circulation right in town.
A bargain that dries up the lifeblood

can be ascertained, twenty persons
killed between the crossing and Swan-
ton street bridge during those years.
In fact, there have been many more

of the community by "transfusing the I
g?™°^ kl1 ed b<*ween these Polnt*

blood to some other place is not so
than&V

*u^ -

l ^SMcw^,B,f
'
a"1

much of a bargain as it appears to theket Winchester is willing to spend

unthinking person. Energize! Tha s ,ta Proportional part of $400,000 to

a mighty forceful word, one of the
remove the dan «er atine

i
atter Place

;
most ion-eful in the whole unabridged So^jS?r

,?

aK
.° 3

,

ni
t
t.T
n
a*
9™1

dictionary. It you energize you will
over $^0,000 to extend Highland ave-

make things bum. and bv making " ue to
°f*

n
J«P

to put on

things hum you will do tilings you the *»*•*•
i'"

1 was not willing to

waut to do. This applies i„ individuals expend half that sum to preserve life,

as well a* to towns or communities But» 88 ls sa,d above, the voters did

Collectively. not know the conditions leading to the

Every individual is a unit as well as! north, for if they had a street would
a s| oke in the wheel. If some individ- nave bei'n l,u,lt >'ears ago. This
uals want to turn one way aid others I

Chapin School district is a populous
want to turn other ways* how is the Part of Winchester, and as Mr. James
wheel going tt> move:1 Think of Win- J - Fitzgerald said at the town meeting
Chester as a wheel and turn with it- 1 of k»t week Thursday evening, there
forward, not backward. If the wheel 1 are 240 houses there—13 per cent of
Is now turning backward, lace about ' a '' the houses in town. A singular
all your spokes ami change its direc- ' thing about this is that about 80 per
tlon. Ue kind to Winchester and Win- 1

«nt of the occupants own their own
Chester will be kind to you. houses. Where else in town will this

same condition be found?
A street will not be expensive, as

Dr. Allen of the Board of Health
There ate a number of people who

shortly shou'd mm their attention to,
the back yards. Within a very few I

states that if the location of the pro-
weeks the season of the year will have posed street is used for a dump, in two
arrived when such atteut.on is in order.
Among other things the cleaning up
Of the back yards is a matter of safe-
guarding public health. The dealing
up of waste material, iullammable sub-
stances and rubbish in the back vards

or three years it will all be filled in.

Supt. of Streets Spates is also in

favor of such a place for the material
that comes off the streets. During
the past few years the town has made
land for private parties to the value

poss

DISREGARDED LAWS.

means cleanliness and healthful condi- 1 of thousands of "dollars, and now it

tions ami this is a matter in which the should do something along this line
tenants ami In. use owners of Winches- for itself.
ter should not be lax. ' The path that is about to be built

It is the duty i f every property owner will safeguard the people until the
anil tenant in Winchester to do all in street is built, as it is not probable
their power to keep .-lean the back that the Boston & Maine Railroad will
yams. And the f t yards should be require this for additional trackage
attended to at t he same t.me. Not only before then.mm II mill t.. the genual appearance The two principal menaces to life
tun It will relict credit on the sur- that Winchester has is that stretch
roumnugs, it stands i,„ protec- 1 of track between the crossing and
tlon in.ni the always possible danger Swanton street bridge and the other

«f , T\ V"
U

•
sl "' vv * ""' "I'' 1 ' 1 in front of the station. The former is

m, « N l '"V 1 "," 1 "f c,v,c Prl<U) - about to be remedied, the latter should

v-r.i' i .i
' ,

k >aid and front be remedied as soon us possible,yam is a Hue advertisement for any
community.

'*1 contend that the effect of the so
called comic supplements of Sunday
newspapers of illustrations depicting
the mischief-n aking of youngsters, is
bail, said a Winchester gentleman
the other day. The tendency to imi-
tation, which we all have in greater or
less degree in! erited, perhaps from day morning because he disregarded
simian am entry, is particularly strong the by-laws of the town of Winchester
in the yoiiiiH And mischief appeals and for so doing he was fined $50.
parttcuinily to irresponsible and Maurice R. Dineen, the Inspector of
tiiong in less childhood. Iie.ause these Buildings, was the complainant. The
minus are so. I he influence of the pi,- trouble was over the building of the
Hires in question is indisputably per- foundation walls. The by-laws com-
nicious.

|
he greater capacity lor in- pel the used of cement in the mortar,

%eii u.n possessed by the older beads which must contain one-half cement
that make the pictures produce ideas and one-half lime. He used only lime
lormuchief-makiiig that would never' and sand and this could be picked out

SKI » ?.

ome
\
nto

}'
mm« ueads. from between the stones with the fin-

I lit ir novelty makes them the more gers. He was warned by Mr. Dineen,

Fined $.*>0 and Must Take Foundation

Walls Down.

Myer Kosock of Chelsea is building

a house on Lebanon street, and he
was before the Woburn Court Mon-

The Highland avenue roadbed has
been hard hit by the frost coming
out of the ground. At some placed
the street will have to be rebuilt.

Messrs. H. W. Ash, N. H. Taylor,
Carl K. Bacon, Fred E. Belcher and
William D. Sullivan have been drawn
as jurors for the Superior Court now
in session at East Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller have

returned from Orlando, Florida, where
they have been spending the winter,
and opened their summer home at
Allerton.

Mr. Harry D. Collins was taken
! to the Winchester Hospital last week,
: where he is very ill with typhoid
i

fever.

j
Mr. Elbridge K. Jewett has been

suffering from a dislocated shoulder
,
for the past ten days. Mr. W. F.

,

Smart of Dix street has also been
: crippled for the same reason, having
I
recently had a bad fall at his home,

j

Mr. Herbert T. Bond has been in

I
Detroit for the past week on business,

j
Mr. William C. Corey of Wilming-

;
ton, Del., was in town visiting his

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

I

Corey of the Parkway, last week.

Millinery apprentice wanted. Apply
;
after March 1st to Miss Mae Richard-

I

son, Lane Building. fe27,tf,adv

Sherman W. Saltmarsh of this town
! finished second in the mile run at the

|
second indoor meet at Dartmouth

!
College last Saturday. He ran from

j
scratch.

%

i
The Winchester Orchestral Society-

is considering the advisability of hold-
! ing another concert in addition to
those announced, during the month of
May.
Our Easter cards and booklets are

on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf

The engagement is announced of
Dr. Arthur T. Gage of Melrose, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gage of
Madison avenue, and Miss Ruth II.

Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Forbes left

Sunday for a three weeks' stay at
Pasadena, Cal., where they will visit

Mr. Forbes' father, Mr. W. H. Forbes,
and his sister, Mrs. Marsh.
About one hundred Odd Fellows

met in Masonic Hall Monday evening,
when Stoneham first degree staff
was present to perform the work.
There is a combination of lodges

—

Stoneham, Woburn and Winchester—
that confer the degrees in alternation
in the several places, and this has
caused much interest among the mem-
bers of the fraternity. Monday even-
ing the degree was conferred upon
several candidates after which there
was a session of sociability.

Col. William E. FellTcTs".
B., of Leeds, England, is a
member of the Board of
Lectureship of the First
Church of Christ Scientist,
in Boston. His lecture on
Christian Science comes

*
it

Important changes in passenger
train service on the Southern Division
of the Boston and Maine Railroad will
go into effect Monday. .Maich £i.
Timetables containing the revised
schedules will be in the hands of
agents prior to (hat date.

Mr. Theodore Lawson of Washington
street has accepted a position with the
Town Engineering Department.
Hon. Samuel W. McCall has been

ch isen to act as one ..f the judges at
the Harvard-Princeton debate, which
is to be held in Sander* 1'bealie on
March 27.

Rev. Char'es U. Blown of Grace
church, Norwood, preached at the
evening service of the Church of the
Epiphany last Sunday. _
Mrs. Will iam Elliot was in the receiv-

ing Hue at the second reception and
dance of Dolly Madison ( battler,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
which was held at t he kTn leries. Com-
monwealth avenue, last Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Doris Knight attended tile dance
given by the Sigma Tan Alpha Frater-
nity of Tufts College, which was given
lastsatuiday evening in the i.o.ldard
Gymnasium.

Mr. W. 11. Howe of Forest street was
elected 1'iesideiit of the Boston
Alumni Club of the Phi Delta Theta
Fralerity at its aist annual banquet
which was held at the American
House last Saturday evening.

The Rev. Hugh A. Heath, secretary
of the Massachusetts Bap ist Missionary
Society, was i be preacher at the morn-
ing service of the First liapiist church
last Sunday.

Our Easter cards and booklets are
on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf

FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR 1915.

CHURCH ROLL CALL.

The Second Congregational church
held its annual roll call Friday. March
l.tth. I he committee in charge were-
Mr. and Mrs. William Wait. Mr. ami
Mrs. rredeiick Ma.ian, ami Mr. and
Mrs Jj.dwartl Comfort. A goodly pro-

( AH MET NOMINATION'S.

The following nominations for offi-

cers for the Calumet Club for the
coming year have been posted at the
club: President. Charles S. Tenney;
Vice President, Arthur W. Dean;

portion of members responded "to their
8wntfP\ E^'ar

T
M
/- X°

UnK
iV
TTaS "

names. Many friends of the chunl
Dr

'
U-'- nK - -

(
-

U"*r; L,,rectors

were present. The social hour was un
sually de Ightful and refreshments
were served by t he committee.

FUNERAL OF MRS. St SAN Mc
MAHON.

The funeral of M * Susan McMahon
widow ..I John McMah.n of salem
street, took place this morning, with
high mass of requiem in st. Mary s
church by Rev. "

for .1 years, Fred II. Farnham, William
S. Olmsted, Robert M. Stone.
The nominating committee was

composed of the following gentlemen:
Charles A. Gleason, Rufus Clark,
Robert M. Stone. Fied A. Farnham
and Edward B. Smalley.

ARRESTED FOR GAMING ON THE
LORD'S DAY.

In accordance with - the By-Laws of
the Town the following Finance Com-
mittee has been appointed for the en-
suing year: William Adriance, Alfred
B. Carhart, Robert B. Davis, Walter
H. Dotten, Vincent Farnsworth,
Patrick E. Fitzgerald, Dennis E.
Foley, Edward S. Foster, Warren E.
Healey, Alfred H. Hildreth, Thomas
K. Jansen, William A. Kneeland,
Robert E. Met :alf, Charles S. Tenney,
Robert F. Whitney.

Submitted by
Frederick M. Ives, Moderator.
James W. Russell. Jr., Chairman
Robert B. Metcalf, Secretary-

Finance Committee of 1913.

ASSESSORS ORGANIZE.
•ri... o .... i .- . ,

cuuoo mm <iuuurhe Board of Assessors ha\e organ- benchUe I for the coming year with Mr. Ku-.l i owenbere w
\. Wooster as Chairman and Mr. fX other deGeorge U. Carter as Clerk. I appealed

fame, ami all pleaded not guilty.
Chief Mcintosh conducted the prose-
cution and Judge Maguire was on the

as fined $-"0 arid each
defendants So. They all

Ha Ilandaus
EHiraijHMEBiaL-

(( ^
Try the way of HalJancay's

For clever, thorough cleinii g

of PARTY GOWNS
EVENING WRAPS

Prices reasonable Fivejc'iv service

9 Church Street, Winchester
In new Lane Block

Two Boston Stores

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing In all Branches a Specialty

r, Mass.
ARCANUM SMOKER.

Aberjona Council, R. A., held a very
successful smoker on Tuesday even-
ing in its rooms, about 75 being
present and no less than five applica-
tions being made before the close for
membership. Mr. E. Everett Walsh
of Boston, professional entertainer,
kept the company in good humor dur-
ing the affair, and piano solos by Mr.
Ralph P. Arnold were greatly en-
joyed.
Among the speakers of the evening

were State Senator II. G. Wells of
Haverhill, Horace G. Williams of
Dorchester, grand treasurer of the
order for Mass., and George W. Tilley
of this town, past grand regent of
Rhode Island. Lunch and cigars were
enjoyed by all.

The Council is planning another
whist party and dance on the evening
of Tuesday, April 7.

CALLMKT CHAMPIONSHIP.

The round robin bowling tourna-
ment for the club championship of the
Calumet Club has now been in pro-
gress for two weeks. Of the games
rolled the results have been as fol-
lows:

Won
3

Lost
W. S. Olmsted
B. K. Stephenson > .*{

Joseph E. Gendron 2 '.i

II . Earl Richardson 3 2
Marshall K. Berry 3 2
E. Russell Murphy 2 3
Harry W. Campbell 3 2
George F. Purrington 2 3
The matches will be rolled through-

out this month each Saturday evening
on schedule. If a bowler misses one
match he will forfeit all his rights in
the championship.

TOWER-MAN SAVED TRAIN.

It is reported that an accident was
narrowly averted on the railroad
Tuesday night during the heavy fog.
According to reports the last train
from Boston for Woburn was pro-
ceeding from the station when a Bos-
ton bound freight coming down the
main line ran by the signals in the fog
cutting off the point of cross-over.
Only the quick wit and presence of
mind of the operator in the switch
tower saved a wreck, for he threw the
switch ahead of the passenger train
just before the locomotive reached it,

sending the train up the main line,

otherwise it would have cut the rapid-
ly moving freight in halves. The
switches are interlocking, and the
man in the tower had to hold the rails
in place with the lever until the pas-
senger train had passed.

MEN'S CLIB DINNER.

of Your Kitchen
Let us explain how easily your kitchen

be made into

Eliminating the Coal, Ashes. Dust, Waste of

Time and Care

Hot Water in an Instant
Your Fire always Ready

Our Representative will call at your convenience

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
606 Massachusetts Avenue

Arlington

Tel. Arlington 412-

W

027 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. Winchester H2-W

The annual dinner of the Unitarian
Men's Club was held in Metcalf Hall
at the church on Wednesday evening
with a record attendance. The affair

was one of the most successful in the
history of the club. The speaker of
the evening was T. Phillips Perry of
Hingham, who took as his subject
"Conditions in Mexico," and gave a
most interesting talk on the present
complex situation in that country, re-
vealing many side-lights unknown
arid unconsidered by the average citi-

zen.

OLIVE OIL

D. F. FL
Blackstone Street,

At Haymarket Square

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

artv.

Your Garden
depends on
The Seeds

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-
est standard of quality, purity atvl

j;erminatinn. Many e.ti lusive vari-

eties. Write today fr-r Catali g.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS,Inc.
127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Brinch of Jas. CartM 1 Co., Raynn Pjrfc. England

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, 8t«ps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING.
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

:CAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

GENERAL TEAMING
upc and China

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET
I

TEL. 65-M

$25 REW W. S. HATCH
A reward of

Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in W I Id wood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

OC«,tf
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DUTTON'S New SHOE STORE

We have the agency for the TIMMRO FLEXIBLE WELT
SIIOKS made in Hoots and Oxfords for dress or every day

tvear and the most comfortable Shoe

you i'\ i;r put your foot in.

A Wonderful Shoe

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE

where you find Sorosis, Ground Gripper.

Elite Shoe for men and a big

general line

STREET WINCHESTER
SR P. O. CLERKS GET

ONE.

V\'in<:he«tcr line! a shade the better of

the Wolnirn |to»toHice bowling twain :it

Woliurn laxi Friday nlj<hi. winning one
Htrinn and Hie total, while Wobtirn
took one utrinjj and tlod In the other,

the Aral RtrltiK wan an even break,
Wlnuhuster taking the second and W«i-

burn the last. Capt. Bill Koeba "f the

Wohtirn ollle M-OltM 103 114 and li'.iT

HlgKins wa . the high Winchester
howler.

Wi.lniiu

Martin !tt S!> Oil •.'7s

Mohoney f« 7f 71 241

Poterson M Ml -.' -L'

Keoney 71 7J m SS43

Koctie 111:! so 114

Total 400 417 im
Winchester

llarmld 100 71 $8 L"!7

IllKRins !'I H~ -'71

Keating ss '.K! L'Vi

ValU-ly 108 !'l 2«H

Keliey s2 ss 71 241

Total •»;ls iai 434 131 3

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1510-M. Oc31.tf

Makechnie Violin School
I he system 'f instruction secures u

ninxitni.ni degree of advancement fo

a minimum o.it!ay of time and money
St ud for booklet

3'i HuiillMtflun ttoalie, Rnoni BOA. Bosk.

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSiNO

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M <>.• i3.tr

ARNOLD S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for Dancing

Common Street

... Lscrv 19 • .

•

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

ju 1123.3m

ADVERTISING PARTY.

An amusing incident incurred in con-
nection wiib the regular meeting and
advertising party given !>y Victoria l!e-

bekab Lodge, I. O. o. K.. last Friday
evening. Through a inisinieri relation of

a telephone mesnagethe annotincemenl
to the members was given mil "Friday,
Mar. 13th, green ties.*' whereas it should
have been "Friday. Mar. 13, green li lie,"

the Idea linug to arouse interest in (he
entertainment, which was to be kept
secret. Learning of the supposed re-

iprest for "green ties," a ll.»t«>ii paper
anmitiEccd that the Lodge would hold
a s t Pat lick's party, and between Hu-
tu'" announcements the members were
looking for the most novel entertain-

ment in the Lodge's history when they
turned out.

The affair was a decided success.
The feature of the evening was made
by distributing various well known
ami obscure advertisements with all

reading matter omitted and requesting
the members to replace it. Prizes were
awarded for the largest number of
correct answers and for the least.

Alter the award of the prizes those
present paired off and entered the

1

1 1 1 1« i room, where a novel lunch was
served. F.ach person received a liap-

I
kin folded into a package, in which the

I refreshments were placed, the whole
package being tied with green ribbon,
.sandwiches, cake, candy and punch
were thoroughly enjoyed, alter which
asocial hour was passed.
The affair was in charge of a commit-

tee composed of Mrs. Violet Stevenson.
Miss Eva Tracy, Miss Jennie Sands,
Mr Harvey Fisher and Mr. .1. K. (iil

man.

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEATED.

Ity defeating Winchester High .">3! to
s. last Saturday the Swampscott High
School girls, claimants of the Mate
championship, closed the season with a

record of 10 consecutive victories The
Swampscott girls and their coach. Miss
Jessie MacDonald, acknowledge that
Oliver Ames High of Noilh Kaston has
similar claim for championship honors.
.swampscott will not play at North

Kaston and It is not expected that
Oliver Ames will play at Swampscott.
It has beeu ollicially stated that Swamp-
scott will meet Oliver Ante
neutral Moor ami Winchester ami Wel-
lesley High Schools have been men
tinned as acceptable to Swampscott
There will be no series of three games
however, a. far as Swampscott is con-
cerned, and it be insisted by Swamp
seottthat one game will deckle superior-

ity.

In Saturdays game. Miss MacDonald
gave all the members of the squad an
opportunity to play. Miss Irene t'aproni

was the only Swampscott gill who
played the entire game and scored 10

goals from the lloor, The summary:
Swanuiscott II. S.

Miss Dennis rf

Miss Godfrey rf

Miss Capronl if

Miss Kyer c

Miss Frazier c

I Miss Finnegan rh
' Miss Tlbbetts rb

|

Miss Flagg 11.

Miss Young lb

Score, Swampscott
Chester II. S
Capronl 10, M

Winchester H S.

II. Miss Wai'.l

lb Miss Bowman
rf Miss Symtnes
e Miss Guruey

lb Miss Foster

rfMiss Kendall
rf Miss Waitt

II- s vVin-

< roals f totn tloor, M iss

Dennis :.. Miss i iodfrey,

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill too Steep, no Sand too Deep"

') T 11)1. "TV ll, I
<|

Rest car on market for price. Electric

l.iKhtinv, Starting ami Horn. Plenty of

power, quiet. easy ruling, roomy, comfort-

able. Ride in this car before buying.

MAJESTIC, 4 cyl.45 H.P.,$1 885
Better equipment, longer wheel 'Jlmsc.

larger tires, more pow er. Extra induce-

ment on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

Suburban Jackson Go,
AC E NTS

Arlington Mass.

Town Office . 12 Cleveland St., Tel. 1070

Sole Agents Arlington. Lexington. Med-
lord. Winchester. Pleased to demonstrate.
Catalogue on request. jsti23.3ti.«<

Miss Kendall. Miss Foster. Miss Waitt.
Goals from fouls, Miss Capronl 2, Mi»s
Kendall. Miss Foster. Referee, Mi«*
Vestal I'mpirc. Miss Adams. Time
Km. halve* Attendance. 300.

THE JEWELS OF
THE MADONNA."

STATF.MKNT of the ownership, manage-
ment, ete., of the Winchester Star. published
Weekly at Winchester. Mas. . required by Act
of August 21. 1912.

Editor. Theo. P. Wilson,
Winchester, Mass.

Publisher, Then. P. Wilson,

. . .. . .
Winchester. Ma«.

Sworn to and subscriUsl before me this l*th
day of Match, 19W.

Under the auspices of the Winton
( lull, Mr. Havrah Hubbard, publicity

manager of the Boston Opera House
Go., gave an interesting talk at
"Aigrcniotit," the home of Mrs, Oren
('. Sanborn, on Monday afternoon.
The opera selected was a newer pro-
duction, which has given much pleas-
ure to those who have witnessed it,

"The Jewels of the Madonna" by Wolf-
Sonari.

Mr. Hubbard spoVe of grand opera
in general) on which he gave a snort
talk. This was followed by an outline
of the life of the composer and a
very delightful interpretation of the
opera. The musical illustrations were
most enjoyably rendered by Mr.
Floyd Baxter.
There was a large attendance,

about 12") enjoying the afternoon,
and the Club realized a considerable
sum, which will be donated to the
Winchester Hospital. The committee
in charge of the talk consisted of

Mrs. Gard"er D. Bond, Miss Viola

Sullivan, Miss Elinor Briees. Miss
Amelia Wulkop, Miss Helen Edlefson

.
and Miss Alice Main.

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Two matches were rolled in the

Spiing Bowlintr Tournament at the

Calumet Club last Thursday evening.

The important match was between
teams B and J, the two leaders. Team
B was the winner of this match, tak-

ing all four points. The loss drops
team J into a possible fifth place.

Gendron was the only man to reach

a three hundred total. His highest
single was 118.. Other irood singles

were Dr. Olmsted 110, J. A. Tarbell
10.-., Kinsley 104. Bradlee 10:1. On

,

the same evening team E rolled its

last match in the tournament, winning
all four points from team I. which
was absent. The match leaves team
E about in the middle of the standing
with 14 won and 22 lost. In this

match A. H. Russell rolled the best

game, making 11'.' for high single and
3D. for total.

The scores:
1 KAM It vs .i

Teat). It

l„.!-v ;•! JjW Ss m
i„,t.-i w. s. ••' ••• aw I

Total

Total

8lliini.il*

C'arleton

r'«ri.-ii .1. A
Mulie

Tola!

Total

ll.ildttin

lt.ts.ell

Jileliaul*
.lelwlt

I

'.•1

4:.- ».-..<

IIhu.1i- i| '.'-l bin
41W 4T7

TKA.M E VS 1

Team K
"3 »*
1>«m '>•

93
ll:>

•••7

UCA

UT0

iWtt

V7"
.'si

l;MVl

14.W

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

;
Vernon street tf,adv

Tetal 4ts 44i. 4tH Ufi
IfHtel. >p 51 pin«

Total 4.W 4.M SIS HT3

Team I

Absent lutings Taken

Three teams finished their matches
in the tournament on Tuesday night,

and team B, the "Tigers," by winning
two out of three from team A, have
won the first team prize. One other
team had a chance at the opening of

the evening for u look at first honors
—team II— for had it have won all

four from team F and the Tigers
dropped four, it could have won by
one point. Unfortunately for it,

however, the best done was to win one
point front team F. This drops
team H into third place.

At the start of the match between
A and B it appeared that A was go-

ing to win everything. At the close

of the second it still stood with a
clean board, but got its win by the

narow margin of G pins. The third

proved disastrous, and it was lost

by so manv pins that the total went
as well. Bern- rolled the only really

high string with 124, and the high
totals were Dr. Olmsted 302, W. S.

Olmsted 301 and Dr. Lynes 301. The
other match looked equally prosper-

ous for team H, it taking the first by
a gootl margin. However, the second

and third proved the pace too hot for

it and the figures fell considerably.

The scores:
I KAM A VS II

Tmhiii A
Purring!..)) "'.) l"* !«'

Ib-m l.'t *«

Km iey ^
'-""I

Uh.-s •..» i"7 l". :*'i

It.-mud 7> sc. pa 'J.17

Total

tlniKlron
Klnslev
i limited II.. I.

Hra.ll.-e

Oillislod W. S.

Total

Total

4*2 4'.s

Teat). It.

n-2 !'«4

im; D9

Will., i.

LlttlelteM
Dilv
lllaitk
ilewett A. li.

Total

Total

Rloliarihoii
Aniiin
littel. tun ii

S-ller
Saabye

139 47.)

Haiulie;ii> 2|.ins.
4>il 472

TKA.M V VS II

Team F

..3

I.Hi

4D7

4t'J

14W)

2S1
aa

2771

:uil

1420

1432

n.-.

s.»

IXi 447
Handicap 4:. pins.

4<» m
Team H
l»7

st

Total 4C2 '43.) 426
Handicap 4D pins.

Total Mri 47.)

TEAM STANlHNl.
March is

Team Won Lost
II

C 23
II 11

.1 is in

K 18 13

l> 12 l.i

K 14 '22

A 12 20
<:

I :t

13

21

AVEKAtiES
ll.lduln 02 17 li

A.M. Rnssoll '.in 10-21

Itieliards 811 14 18
.lewett K. K. 8.1 11 12

Tei.ney 77 4-12

Wilson 9.1 S IS

l.ittlelleM «2 1-21

Daly 92 2 Is

Rlauk $7 10-21

lewett A. I.. «2 12-H
ItteliaMs-'ti !>t 83-24

Annlii s.. :t-24

Hlteliborn «l|7-24

Be! lei '.•2 14-21

Saahje '.«. 7 24
Pitrru.stoii 9« 23 24
lt.rry 1;>2 20 24
Kellev !•? 17-21

l.x.o-
Ben ir I s» !>\'4

Ootid roil til) 11-24

Kinsley '.•4 7 24

n!m»te.l W. S. Ui'i !4 24

Itradlee '.)" 14-24

Olinste.) 11..?. li«.

Corey M t'^is

Stephenson «4 '. .'1

Weed W 9 24
JCiiwinan '.•s IS-?!

Hoiid !>' 4-21

Sill olld- !>.i 14*
L'arletoti 91

Stone s7 V!*
.1. A. Tarbell
Campbell fif .' l'«

Aver S4 10-13

[Irou ii W .' •to -,.i<

Meteall K. W. «.l 16- IS
TarlssllC. W U 12-18

Ptsli !«i 1 1«

1! iker S2t»l8
Clewortli
St.-tdard s.: 4- «

W.dle s". 13 !'

Ru «vll IJ. 77 1-12

Sv mines M 1 9
Kit- 'li 9:1 .• .1

K- iss S4 1,1

Hart t>:t 3-9

Kaniliain 1«>

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv

PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN - " 87.25
ECJ • - - 7.75

6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allows J 0:1 a'.', lots of one ton

or over if paid within three Jays from date

of delivery.

This discount will not b; i'.1jw:J, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

II

"BLUE MONDAY.
Once an UnhonortMl and fiiloveil Institution in All KainilivR is Sow

Rapidly l'ass'mo-

It is passing because niore ami more faniilies

arc sen. lino; the wasltiiio to the laundry.

No more the steamy, smelly house. No more
«>f irreynlar ami ill prepared .Monday meals.

No more of tempera on edge and tongii.'s

mouthing hasty and ill considered words.

No more tin- tyranny of the tnli in these

liberated households.

Health, Hygiene and Common Sence Approve This Form Of The New Free-

dom. Don't You?

fhi Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win'. 3^0

JOHN T.

UNDERTAKERS

Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

at

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4*0 WASHINGTON Sl\. ROSTON

AI.I. WORK (Jl'ARANTKED

CASH
r()R OLD GOLD AND SILVER

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Uarpets titkoii tip.clemio.l. r.-Ui.l, mitil«ov«r
slut rultttoil. Riirfi pI.v»ii.-,I l.y hii|<tliH. Kojt
mails fr lit c»r|*t». I." m- .•«! oh»\tt r»
KMtnd, Hnir n.attr. * i.m.1.- ..v.t. t.c-k» iuM
our new tick* ruriiixliml, hair a.Med wtaM
neci'ep.-rtry.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
~~

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8H

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
ARE FREE NOW

from any pay itatlon to send an order to

£74%wAJoeja.
"TUNER

.
mill Hpi'oiHliiit mi ail plana trou-

I lile». By mj.IiIi.» the ).|Mtrator to
rvverte tin- oalT, tlieru will tw no
cliarKe t.i you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Wlncheater over 21 years. Hiirh rccommendationi from man

teacher*, collesea and Uie musical prnfeasion. Pianna selected for people, aav
to $75. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and
in factory 18 yean.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scilit the le.eisr. Common Straet. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hi* many patron* are tht following! Ex-Gov. Braekett, Hon. Sam'l MeCall, Hon.

W. W. Rawaon. Vlea Pre*. Berry. B. *. M. R. R,, Ex-Supt French. N. Y.. N. H. 4 H. £
R.. Gen. Manr'r Barr, B. * M. R. R.. Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmea. Henry
Nickerson, M. W. Jonej, C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard. J. W. Ruasell, W. J. Browi 1. Z
Corey, C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOO RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

seo Main St.
Store former!; occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number Is Wiii.-!M.»ter 2 79-W

All inquiries and Jobbing; promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

174 Main St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 217

IHi y<m want good pmiitiiig, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then eon-

eult

W. A. NEWTH,
Hie practical u«>u«e painter and paper hanger.

He also duet hardwood finishing and tinting, nag
oarries a large line of mniplon of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contrictor and Stone Miin

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In ArtiBelal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product.

Sidewalks
,
Driiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eta.

F:-.-.rs for Cellar*, Stables. Ka-tiiries and Will
bonnes.

EST1MATK.H Fl'RNIHH HI)

16 LAK10 NTWKKT.
n«4-»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

I 1-lfUIJI

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chain To Let for allocoaelone

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
•"Telephone Connection

RHEUMATIO SUFFEREKM
« SHOULD USB «*

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LYC'Kt'.M M.lXi. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iuarl5.6uio»

C E01CE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

rompany, and in one' that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
t/zmmz- Get insnrcd hefore the fire

Kcurs. Place your insurance with
js now.

Ae

S CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 34 1-3

It Is not too late in th« season to ehangt
your old or defective heatir.K apparatus. Yoo

Jpbblpg of all kin.N promptly rlont Won't have to shiver while the work la being

_ , done. The Are in the new plant the same day
Estimates Riven. that It I. put out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

M1TDLE STREET. WOBURN.

hmii •% now rm om Mouttnr
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.itare.l at the i-.-t-om. « nt Winchester
eba.etu, an seeond.clMi mutter.

The town talk fest came to a close

last evening, and the citizens are not

•orry> either.

It is well to remember that town
officials are entitled to fair treatment.

Sometimes, hut not often, they may
err in their judtrment, hut they (rive

the best that is in them to the town,

and what is more, they do not ask
compensation for their services, only

that an appreciative word 1* spoken

now and then for the services that

they render to the town.

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL.

FRIDAY,

Onward Flour
Giving excellent satisfaction to a great
many Winchester people. Are you one?

Mr. William B. Young of the Har-
vard Law School has been engaged
to coach the school team this year.
He has played varsity baseball at
Harvard for three years and was last
year"

AN APPRECIATION

Of Harriet N. Mansfield. (January 19,

182!>-January 19, 1914)

Whose earthly life was exactly found-
ed by those dates.

I am not writing to you because you
star catcher." He met the boys 'lid not know her, but because you did

know her, and knew that she was a
saint of the t

and talked to them for the first time
at the school last Friday afternoon.
Regular practice for the battery can-
didates is now held three times a
week in the gymnasium.
George Saltmarsh, who played third

base last year, is captain of this year's
team. The other veteran players are
Earl Goldsmith, first base and out-
field; Oliver Freeman, pitcher and
outfield; John Maguire, catcher and
outfield; Philip LeDuc, second base
and outfield; and Henry Mathews,
pitcher. Other candidates who have
reported for the battery positions are
Philip Savage and Karl Goldsmith,
pitchers; and Nathan Chapin and
Augustus Leonard, catchers. Coach
Young has expressed himself as well
pleased with the work of all the can-
didates. Warren Goddu, star pitcher
and hockey player, who was the main-
stay of the team last year will be
greatly missed this year."
The following schedule has been

arranged by Manager Paul Cole and
Capt. Saltmarsh for the season. The
schedule has eighteen games, which
are sure to prove interesting. After
examining the schedule, it will be
seen that the anxiety expressed in
an article in the Star of March fi,

relative to the town team not having
a chance to use the field until into

,

July, was apparently unfounded, as |
MethotfMt In this essay he say

the scho.il team finishes on the morn- "V distinguishing marks of a
Ing of June 17, and before that there '

Methodist are not hi; opinions of any
are five Saturday afternoons when

,

Hlt - ivts the mark of a
the school team does not play here. Methodist as: "the love of God shed

abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghost
given unto him;" one who loves the
Lord his (l.iii with all his heart, and
with all his soul, and with all his
mil d, and with ail his strength.
Cod is the joy of his heart, and the
desire of his soul; which is constantly
crying out, Whom have I in heaven
but thee? and there is none upon the
earth that I desire besides thee! My
God aid my all! Thou art the

HARRIET .V MANSFIELD.

their families, have in her work and
memory a priceless heritage.
He to whom she plighted her love

more than 58 years ago, the Rev. John
H. Mansfield, the pastor of 17
churches, the leader of great revivals,
now almost 88 years of age, abides
with us still, "a good man and full

of the Holy Ghost."
There was a remarkable adjust-

ment of their lives to each other which
resulted in a high degree of efficiency

in the work to which they were called
and in which the rare gifts of both
were utilized.

An Evangelistic Ministry.
The ministry of her husband was

everywhere characterized by its

evangelistic note and many hundreds
of people have been received into the
church by him. In the work of win-
ning these people to Christ, Mr. Mans-
field gives great credit to Mrs. Mans-
field; it was her prayers, her personal
work and tact that won many of them.
And it succeeded with some when
other methods failed. Never very
strong, when she could not go to them
she invited them to her, there in her
home she pleaded and prayed and won
them to Christ. Is this one of the
lost arts?
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary Societies were to her op-
portunities of usefulness which she
delighted to improve. It was through
her influence that Mrs. Harrington
gave $1000 to the Immigrants Home
in Boston. And she left bequests to

both local auxiliaries.

It is good to think that such charac-
ters are produced in this world; good

John Wesley wrote an essay, the i
to know that still farther on there

i title of which is "The Character of a I
is a world full of them. We miss
them greatly when they leave us, but

they make the next world wonderfully
attractive.

BUY YOUR

Meats, V
Csnncd

tables

the IDEAL way
This modern cash market offers extraordinary inducements to prudent
buyers. A purchase at this store means buying satisfaction not money
— saving satisfaction alone, but quality satisfaction as well. A poor
article is dear at any price, while quality is remembered long after
price is forgotten.

Legs and Loins ot Lamb
Legs of Spring Ltittib

Rib Chops
Kidney Chops
Rib Roasts

Rib Corned Reef
Fancy Brisket

Sugar Cured Bacon
Fresh Killed Fowl

Fancy Florida Oranges
Sweet Navel Oranges
Cucumbers
Cauliflower

Fancy Lettuce
Celery

Hatchet Brand Spinach
Strictly Fresh Eggs
5 lb. Box Best Vermont Hutu

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Bio

Weil. April |.'., II.

PMoh. April Ti-

ll) i

fly lit H.-vi rly, :i 30.

mi .-f !!»U nt Winchi-ster,
in mi.

t8»t April ?S. Stonohnin nl S|..n.hnm. SIR.
fWr.1. April :!!•. Ki-n.lim- :,t RmmHii*. a. 15.
Sal. May Stoiw-hnm i.t Winrli.-.t.-r, :i 15.

We.l. Miiy >'., Wnl.-rl.nvn nt Wiit.-rt..\vn. 3.30.
Sat. Mm ->. Mil.li.ll Srliiml nt Hill. run. 3 l.V

tW.-.l. M-.v 13, W.-lnirii nt Winrlii-sti-r. .1 I"..

Fri. May |ft, Ki-h.Iiiik at Win.-h.-st.-r. 3.15.
Weil. May Il.-v.-rly at Winvhwtrr. 3.30.

tSat. May Arlinirt..ri at Wim-h.st.-r. 3.15.

Jion. May J ">. Mitchell Schnal nt Winchi-sU-r.
3.15.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

The Week's Scores.
TKA.M 7 VS|8

TeRiii 7

Wed. May 27. Belmont i.t Belmont. 3.30.
j
strength of my heart, and mv portion

•Bat. May 30, l.-uni .if I'.il;! at W im-h.-sti-r, fopeVcr'"
10.00.

tMnn. June I, Wnhiirn nt Wul.urn, 3 15,

Bat. June i*.. Wnt.-rtmvn at Winchester. 3.15.
Wed. June in, Oia-n.
t8at. June 13. Arlington nt Arlinuton, 3.15.
•Wednesday, June IT. IVn.linK. at Winchester,

Myatir Valley I.capue Kamcs.
Mornlnu wirm*.

CLOSING PARTY.

Mi-R Mine S inborn gave a pretty clou
ing party 1. 1 her Wednesday class this
week The favors were in St. Patrick
green. The children sh .wed (hell
Bvciimpliwlniiciii during the past winter,
which told of t Ire painstaking work of
their Instructor. The millions were:
Mrs John A. Caldwell, Mrs Kveiett \V.
Glun, Mrs. George K. Morley and Mis.
Elmer I'. Kandlett

Mrs. Mansfield may have been more
particular than Wesley in regard to
our opinions, but if so, she fulfilled
the positive requirements which he
put down as the mark of a Methodist.
Methodism has produced some won-
derful women. You who were privi-
leged to know this one will not criti-

cise me for saying that she won and
holds her place in their company.

Olher-Worldliness.

If asked to characterize the life

she led perhaps no word would more
fitly express what we all discerned
in her than other-worldliness.

Born from above, she would never
think of having the new life follow
the fashions of this world aid se-k
to manifest itself through thrm. but

Mr*. Sinioii.li.

.Mr. Mini. lulu

M rr. Carlet-.n
Mr. Cnrleton
Mr.. W. .1. Brown
Mr. W. J. Blown

Total

Mrs. ButterMorth
Mr. Bntterwurili
Mm. Kerns-ui
Mr. Kerrisou
Mrs tiod.laid
Mr. lioU.lnr.l

The closing of the Friday claw wm
,

occur i. ..lav with the foMowiiigmatroni.:
, £as n,nst»" tl >' transfigured

Mrs. thai lis I, rase. Mis. Martin A i

-v th,' renewing <> f ner mid until

Brown. Mis Wil'liun V steams. Mm we Who hl" 1 tht ' Privi,ette of her fel-

iylvester II. Tailor ami Mr* < liiule* '
l<msm P saw <»' her face, as the three

Ziielilln. Miss Sanborn received many
beautiful flower* from her pupils.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

lisciples saw on the face of the Mas-
ter, .something of that light such as
was never seen on sea or land. The
religious world owes much to the wil-
lingness of some of those who have

Total

Mm. Willey
Mr. W il ley
Mm. tierla.-b

Mr. tieila.-li

Mrs. A.lauiK
Mr. Admim

Total

Total

Mm. Cumins
Mr. cun mi.

Mil's CUrk
I >r. Cutter
Miss Miller
Mr. Berry

Total

Total
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!0O 202
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S3 103

~4ui tll»!

HU 8*8

62 124

172
1211

wi nai

112

\a 1st.

*44B 81R!

403 020

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

$2.95Special Price

14 Days
The Modem Way to

Crisp, Golden Brown Toast Made and Served Piping Hot at the Break-
fast Table- One- Half Cents Worth of Electricity — and thin Toaster

557 MAIN STREET
'! Winchester

IS' ASSOCIATION
ING.

TOWN* MEETING.

Continued from Page 7.

In a letter to a friend in town Dr. known most of the divine indwelling,
CumniiniTs says: "I am slowly getting to put down for us the secret of the

blessed life.

We have some evidence that if Mrs.
Mansfield had been led to write her
experience and the commentary of her
meditations we should have had an-
other devotional book of helpfulness
to those who belong to the Inner
Circle. The diary she kept constantly

i tells of her longing for the highest

Mrs. T. E. Thompson has had as l»
oas 'b

.

,e things in the spritunl life,

her guests this week. Miss Grace L. ! ?m ,s a"
1

l
',Ur

-
v for Have to-

better, but nut very fast, and couldn't
run very far. Shall be glad to be
with you again when the weather is

fit."

Mr. K. P. Randlett of Norwood
street placed an order at the Auto-
mobile Show last week for a new
seven passenger Prank!in touring
car.

Farnsworth, her neici
Famsworth's chum, Mi

aim Mis:
Helen Mer-

day entered into a solemn covenant
with God that my life shall be sealedramsworms mum, miss Helen .Mer- f

' u . , .T; ,
'? •TSST*

ton, both of Wellesley College. Miss !

fo
\

h
.

,s ^enet 'vh
/
n ne b

,
,ds'

Farnsworth escaped the fire, although ' g
nd dosed

' f
ven

.
,

"u
Se
V

de
f
t,n

£?- "n,c
2
8

being in a nearby dormitorv, while
ho

''''Y'*'
'

*hc !:ei" ,n n,s hands

Miss Merton roomed in College Hall. I

fro
.

n h^nc«[
''th

.-

the burned building. She lost all o( \ r
£"°'£"'

v'\
L
,
n5£^

her personal effects and was obliged to J
he" foll7's a H

?J
of t

.

h 'rt
>i

leave in borrowed clothing. Miss
j

m°
r
St of

.
whom united with tj

Merton is of Calumet. Mich. Both
1,0 f<

:
,t'

1

shl
'
ald ht

:!'
husband 1.

young ladies left for New York this
week, and Miss Farnsworth will go to
her home in Washington.
Jack Geraghty of Newport fame,

drove from Woburn Tuesday to see
Mr. Fogg, proprietor of the Winches-
ter Auto Co. He came to inquire
if Mr. Fogg wanted to sell the busi-
ness. Mr. Fogg replied that he didn't
think that he would just yet and so
"Jack" drove off.

Th« New England Branch of the
Castle Association, to which Mrs.
Walter C. Brown, 22 Hancock street,
belongs, will entertain at luncheon on
March 28th at the Hotel Somerset,
Boston.
The Musical Vesper Service at the

Unitarian Church at which Madam
Evelyn Scotney will sing will be held
March 29th. at 4.M p. m. Her hus-
band. Mr. Howard White, will assist
her with the cello and will also recite
King Robert of Sicily to the accom-
panyment of the organ.
Mr. John Higgin:

the church
left Rock-

port v bere they lived.

The file thing she did, beside the

and
worl

('leanings for Haily Strength," ar-
ranged as she says in the preface
"so that one passage shall elucidate
or enforce the other * • * to awaken
intense longing for intimate fellow-
ship and communion with God."
George Matheson, the great Scotch

preacher, has written a book, "The
Spiritual Development of St. Paul."
based not on the Apostle's history
as given the Acts but on what he calls
"Autobiographical Reminiscenses"
which he discovers in Paul's epistles
and has given us an insight into the
life of the great apo;tle almost un-
touched by others. May it not be
that we have a suggestion here of
why it is that "Bible Gleanings for

I 1 .tal

Miss liiles ra 1.7 13.1

Mr. W.-.-.I
|

s.; P»: IIU

Mm. Wils-.n 7-.I 7-J 138

Mr. W'llnou lot *.; P.m

Mis. NttWHiail S3 l.V.
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Total 4H1 .Vi3 irifii
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Total 4'.i7 Ml HUS

Team 2
Mr-. Tilt elU 71 128

Mr.Tiiteln 7ii 70 132

Mm. llitelilH.ru m HI 120

Mr. tlilvbtN.ru 7.1 140
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Mr. I'urrliiKtou in •."3 ISO

Total 430 41 1; Mti
Hilll-llrap 43 pins.
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Mr San live u C7 173
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Mm. M. K. Brown 73 »l IfiO

Mr. M. K. Brown 78 DO il-S

Mrs. Palmer 71 llftl

Mr. Palmer Nl % IHfi

Mm. Smith :« 73 128

Mr. Smith 73 I* 141

Total "iTii Wt 887
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NEW SPRING MODELS.

It may be of interest to the ladies to

, know that the Solov-llilids Co. <V>2
Oaily Strength has been so helpful Boylston street, Boston, are now ready

<ha i-otiie.->i tftui^e k' tv'
8™ ,0 many people m all parts of the W1( hthtlr iiew »prlBg models in cuihf.

a«, tJi
tU

?fc. . « I
homes Thurs-

i
world. These familiar passages of It,„-s frocks and coats, and In order to

7
a
li % innate bchool at Walling- scripture in their selection and ar- , lia ke this department better known

lord,
,

tonn., to spend their spring rangement have an a-itcbiograrhical ami also realizing tbe dillieitltv of
vacation with their parents. meaning which gives the touch of her bring!) u tht children in to be mie.*l on
Mrs. Ired r arrow of Kuelid avenue i* own saintly personality. s. hool dav*. they are offering to scud
rloitsly ill. About (en days ago she The sphere of her activities was a saleswoman to the house wiib a selec-
is s icken with a shock, and nil in the homo and church. When she tint) upon request. Ask to see -Sim

seri

was
Thursday another followed,
not expected to recover.
Mrs. s. K Herron of the Sia*e Federa

Hon of Women's I'lnbs, was .me of tin

wert away on th-- morning of her
eighty-fifth birthdav he left all of
the immediate family she ever had
(except one little bov who staved here

speakers on Wednesday a Amherst.
jurt „ littlc time , M .. Edward Mans-

this being fanners week at t he Ma-.. lU.
i(i of Springfield. Mis. John Mason

Iter subject was of Winchester and M-. Luther Free-
'man of Colun-.hu-', Uiiio, who, with

AKrieultiiral ("i-llece

"l.Rundry Problems."

ipon rei|U

c'" '^Sylvia'' ami othei model flocks,
phone Back Bay 3WI.

The ( lass of iui? Uirl's basketball
tram defeated the t'lass of Ittlj this

Week by the scoie Of 40 to 14, Miss
Sherman, Miss Hale ami Miss Dyson ex-
celled for H-17.

With the smallest attendance of the
series, yet with a large gathering
present, the last session of the annual
town meeting was held last night.

Will Elect Moderator for Year.
Article 3(>, to see if the town would

vote to elect a moderator to preside
during the year was first taken up, a
motion favorable to such action being
presented. Mr. John T. Wilson, a
former moderator, vigorously opposed
the passage of the motion, believing
that the meeting had no right to bind
any future meeting on one moderator.
He thought it unconstitutional. Mr.
Farnsworth favored the motion. He
described the proposition as all names
of candidates being on the ballot and
voted on by all the citizens; it would
stop the present farce of election by
a few votes at an early hour. Mr.
Tuck opposed and Mr. Frank E. Rowe
favored. The latter stated that he
had been interested in the matter for
several years. He thought the elec-

tion thoroughly democratic, and out-
lined the present method with the
provisions provided by passing the
motion. Mr. Wilson spoke again, re-

ferring to the British parliament to

illustrate his remarks. Prof. C. F. A.
Currier did not think the illustration

a good one and Mr. Wilson replied in

defense, questioning Prof. Currier's
knowledge in the matter.
Town Counsel Charles F. Dutch

took exception to Mr. Wilson's state-

ment that the act was unconstitutional
and Mr. Rowe, Mr. Tuck and Mr.
Barrett spoke on the motion, the latter
favoring the appointment of commit-
tees from the floor and not by the
moderator. It was finally necessary
to take a rising vote on the motion,
which was carried 111 to 14.

Article 37. It was voted that the
subject matter of this article, per-
taining to the acceptance of a section

of the Revised Laws relating to the
establishment of building lines be re-

ferred to a committee of three to be
appointed by the moderator and to

' report at the next meeting.
Article 38, referring to the creation

of a planning board, was taken up
with article 3"> on committees, and
Mr. John H. Carter moved that a
committee of five be appointed by the

' moderator to report on the creating
of a Planning Board and acts and pro-

visions to govern it, at the next meet-
ing. This was voted.

Article VJ was indefinitely post-

poned. Mr. Tuck desired that the
Board of Overseers be increased to i

five, and so moved, but his motion was
lost.

Article -10, to decrease the Board
of Selectmen, was also indefinitely

postponed, and Article 41 was similar-

ly disposed of, a committee having
been previously appointed to report
on it.

Article 35 was then reconsidered
and a substitute motion off.-red by-

Mr. Marcus B. May that the commit-
tee to be appointed to consider the ad-
visability of increasing the number of
members of the School Committee be
increased to five, one of which may be

a woman. Mr. Carter stated that
such a committee was unnecessary,

I

but the motion passed.

"Lara Way."
The real humor of the 1914 Town

Meeting appeared under article 44, '

which called for the renaming of the
short portion of Walnut street from
the Suit ion to the Parkway. Part of
this was good meat, but after the
meeting had enjoyed its joke, efforts
were made to continue the levity
which prevented the completion of
business.

Selectman Davidson explained that
this portion of Walnut street, which
had been partially eliminated by the
construction of the Parkway, was so
far removed from that portion in the
vicinity of Highland avenue that it

was very confusing. He moved to
call the portion "Playstead Road."

Mr. Laraway amended by calling it

"Wall Street' His amendment was
well taken from the humorous side
and considerably enjoyed by the meet-
in. Mr. Whitney came to the rescue
in an amendment considering "Water-
field Road." This, Mr. Laraway
thought, was too dignified for such
a small street, and he again amended

jby offering "Aberjona Road." He sup-
ported his amendment vigorously and
might have won out had not Mr.

'

Whitney presented the name of "Lara 1

Way," which so broke up the meeting
|

that "Aberjona Road" was voted down
before it got its breath.

Mr. Tuck then came to the fore I

and expressed the desire that the town
might be honored by having the
stretch called "Bryan Street," which
was lost, the meeting voting in favor
of "Waterfield Road," by which name
this section will henceforth be known.
A motion was then made to dis-

solve, Mr. Tuck protesting. Amid
much confusion a rising vote was
taken and the meeting dissolved.

Committees Appointed.

The following committees have been
appointed by Moderator Ives in ac-
cordance with the votes passed at
Monday night's meeting:

—

Committee of five on investigating
safeguards at the grade crossings:
Messrs. William A. Kneeiand, William
D. Richards, Ralph E. Joslin, James
W. Russell, Jr., Edward S. Mansfield.
Committee of three on votinfc

booths in various parts of the town:
Messrs. Frederick N. Kerr, Charles X.
Harris, William M. Belcher.
Committee of three on fire insurance

rates: Messrs. John H. Carter, Frank
E. Rowe, Curtis W. Nash.

CARD OF THANKS.

I desire to thank all my relatives
and friends for their kind sympathy
and floral offerings during my sad
bereavement.

Thos. S. McMahon.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held its regular meeting Wednes-
day at :f o'clock at High School Assem-
bly Hall. Although the day was
stormy a good audience was present.

Dr. Frederika Moore told of the
benefits of "An Open Air School";
how a room could be arranged for one,
either at the Prince or Wadleigh, with
no great expense; what the costume
would consist of, made of an army
blanket with hood attached, boots,
bloomers and mittens or gloves. Only
twenty-five pupils would be in such
a school and only seventh grade
pupils.

Nineteen parents have already ex-
pressed a desire for such a school
and if it is desired, the matter will
be brought to the attention of the
School Committee.

Mrs. Mary Warren Alger spoke to
the mothers on the subject of "Telling
the Secret of Life to Children."

Mrs. C. L. Case had charge of the
tea and Mrs. Alfred Blaisdell and Mrs.
Alfred Wallace poured. A board
meeting will be held on Wednesday,
April 1st, at the High School Library.

THE WALUENSES IX ITALY.

A meeting hastily arranged by Miss
Noyes and held in Metcalf Hall,
Unitarian Church, Thursday after-
noon, brought together a goodly num-
ber of people to hear Mr. Bosio, from
Italy, speak on the subject of the
"Waldenses in Italy." Mr. Bosio, who
speaks perfect English, told in a most
interesting manner the history and
work of these people who have met
cruel persecution for centuries with
great loyalty and devotion. In 1«4K
they were given religious liberty an'd
since that time they have grown and
prospered, until now the churches in
the large cities of Italy are self-
supporting, but in the valleys among
the Alps much missionary work has
to be dune. Mr. Bosio, assisted by
Mr. Metcalf, illustrated his talk with
lantern slides.

Mrs. Paul Revere Frothingham, who
accompanied Mr. Bosio, told of her
interest in the work and hoped the
audience would contribute to the
Waldensian Society, which sends
money every year to Italy to aid this
missionary work. All present were
much stirred by the appeals made,
and to facilitate matters it is re-
quested that contributions large or
small for this purpose be sent to Rev.
J. H. Metcalf, .'$ Crescent road, as
soon as possible.

MAX AXG-

March 17, 1914.
Editor of the Star:—

In connection with recent contribu-
tion to the Star as to the use of Man-
chester Field for Saturday baseball
games, it may be timely to say that
Principal Wixom for the high school
team and Mr. LeDuc for the town
are working in entire harmony, and
have arranged a satisfactory division
of the Saturdays. They are both in-
terested in the welfare of both teams,
as are all of us, and have no differ-
ences.

Yours very truly,
Schuyler F. Herron.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by tht
Board of Health for the week ending
March 18th. Thicken Pox 1. Measles
1, Typhoid Fever 1, Scarlet Fever 1.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATINO FLOORS, KALSOMININO
OLAZINO. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Re$„ 306 Washington Streit
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL Safe Deposit

SURPLUS
$25,000.00

Vault for
Silverware

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
' Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing funds in unsafe

places. The safe place for money Is in a Bank.
We offer this security in the form of a checklnR account which will

— Protect your funds from loss
— Systematize your financial affairs
— Strengthen your credit

Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment you are invited to do
your banking business here.

BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department,

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

5

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 64S0

(Hit WATKR SUPPLY.

SETTING ECCS.
For sale. Ulio.le I -land It-Is ill 81 '« J'<t —t-

tiiiK. ('. It. John. Tii lim.n siren .

n il li

•

THOROBRED SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES.

Sired hv W.-l:.— l-y M.hIoI, cm I tb« Lest
ii inpiTni iiml I net e.uted Scotch (Vdlies In

llif state. I'. li. M. l. Mil, l-Jlilun r-iwl. iiiia.li

L08T.
Lady's muff, black linx. lo»t possibly on elec-

trie leavinir ArliiiKton Ht R |>. m. Friday. Mur,
13, or between 1'lne mill Nn fi Central streets,

Liberal reward to finder if returned to No. 6

Central street. It*

LOST.
Buntlny a. m.. March IT., between the corner

of Hixnland avenue anil Lincoln street anil

Si. Mary'a Church, a utrlntc of itold beads.
Please notify Mrs. K. A. Faeey. S3 Highland
avenue. Tel. 80S.«. It

LOST.
A mini of money lietween Younx's and Wild-

Wood street. Tel. 4U1-I. lt_

LOST.
Small blnrk iwcketbook contalnlnK about

12.26. Lout Wednesday lH-t\v«^-n Wediremere
avenue and centre. Kinder return to W. J.
Ilrown. 2» Calumet road. Reward. It*

Sum ol i

Wuditentei
oiiey on Church street. Apply ni 18
t liven H»'. It*

FOUND.
nay have

MEN TO CHOP
Wanted l»o able hallo,! men for wood

choppers. Afl'iy at tliNolllce. II

WORK WANTED.
Washiiijc ami ironing to lake home, Mrs.

John lii.ul, ; Kinerron court. m'-n.-'f

ROOMS WANTED.
Two mi lirnislied rooms, in good I.h'iiIIoii.

Address \. V. Z. Star office. U»_ I

WANTED.
Second eirl . apply to Mm. ion. II. Smith,

j

82 Kverett avenue. It* I

WANTED.
A viuiice t" hire, near the center of the I

town. Addros*. X. T. Star Ollire. II 1

WANTED.
Waitress wanted. Mil Main street. It*

WANTED
M .i.l for general lioiiieuolk Apply at '.' K...V

FALMOUTH has just voted to ex-
tend the Town Water Service to
Sipnewissett. This makes available
some of the finest locations for build-
in"; on Cape Cod. The sunset view
across the bay from these lots is de-
lightful. The land is laid out by a
landscape architect in good sized lots
so the future settlement can never
l>e a congested one.

It is always cool here. The pre-
vailing winds are Southwest, directly
from the Hay and so strong that there
are practically no mosquitoes. There
is fine warm bathing, (18 to 81 degrees,
averaging 72 decrees, and good fish-

in jr.

The air of Buzzard's Bay is well
known to be remarkable for its purity
and health-giving qualities. This air
is singularly free from dampness for
a place on the sea and its good effect
on delicate children and invalids is

immediately noticeable.
Cottages are dry and ready to oc-

cupy after being closed all winter.
Sudden changes f temperature are
much less pronounced here than on
the North Shore.
The location combines seashore and

country. The inland view of the
varied greens of the wooded hills is

most restful and pleasing. 1 shall be
Klad to jrive full information.

STEPHEN S. LANGLEY.
Telephone 440.

marl3,20

o't l ei. 4'.l!-l. Il«

BOY'S BICYCLE.
Fur sale, Crescent bicycle, twenty-two Inch

wheel, coaster brake, new lir. «. Price nine
dollar*, Address II. K.Htar office. It*

FOR SALE.
Black oak table 2d Inches square with under,

shelf. Price I*. Lloyd street. Tel. AW.
It

FOR SALE.
Setting eggs, Klack Minorca*, f I » per net-

ting; Rhode Island Red.. 7A cents. Wblt' Rocks,
7G cents; Itntcl K»cks, IS cents; also white Hock
Cockrel. price RA Mis. T. M. limn 7tfl

M on street. !t«

ROOM.
The Winchester Convalescent Home has a

quiet, warm, sunny room « ith be«t ol .-are for in-
valid or convalescent. Nourishing, wholcsoine
fotsl a speclaltv, .ilraCa l., l.eaulictter. eii High-
land areniie . Tel. Till W.

TO LIT
A store, No. 4 Walnut atreet. Impure at 21

ggfarii street or telephone 433 2. It

TO RENT.
A house of 11 roomi at 25 Crescent road. It

has a furnace, hath room, net tubs, and is

Ibthtod by electricity. Rent $80. Key at 26
Mt. Pleaaant street mnr2fl.27*

If interested in a Record Exchange
drop me a line

J. C. BAXTER
Tel. 3782-M 6 Warner St.. Somerville. Mast.

Sail from Boston on S. S. Orotic, April 2
for Italy, the Riviera, Switzerland, Germany,
Holland Belgium, France, and England.
Arrive home June 28. PRICE, 9470

Sail from Boston on S. S. Canoplc, April 25
lor Italy, Switzerland. Germany. Holland,
Belgium. France and England. Arrive home
Ju 'X 5 PRICE, $390.

Sail from Boston or New York In May,

June and July. M anv different trips, ionB
and short, covering all o* Europe and the

Eastetn Mediterranean.
I>DBPEM)ENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any tort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CNIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours.

149 Tremonl Street. Boston

Office Telephone. Oxford 2918

Home Winchester 744-M

The question of the water supply
of the town was quite thoroughly
gone into at Monday night's session
of the town meeting, and many of the
citizens were surprised to hear that
there was a possibility of the Town's
having, at some future date, to fall

back on the Metropolitan .System.
In this connection the remarks of

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney, who has given
the matter much thought and con-
sideration, both in the past and at the
present time, and who is a member of
the present Water Board, will no
doubt prove of interest.

On motion to reconsider the Lara-
way motion regarding appropriation
for Venturi meters and Edwards
water supply, Mr. Whitney of the
Wate Board favored reconsideration
of the Venturi meter vote if it did not
lead to cutting olf the Edwards water
supply appropriation which might
necessitate another town meeting.
The reservoir meters would be

worth purchasing if they would only
allay the fears of those who could not
sleep nights for fear they would have
no water in the morning. He chal-
lenged the statement that forty per
cent of all the water passing through
pipes to supply Winchester was wast-
ed by leakage. Such a statement
was a reflection on the work of past
water boards who had no evidence
of any great amount of leakage even
from the very oldest pipes. Such a
waste would not have been tolerated
in Winchester at any time since the
water works were established.

Mr. Whitney deprecated water
scare discussion. After ten years of
very deficient rainfall the reservoirs
are wasting over the dam, and that
does not look like a famine. If the
town should ever need a supplimen-
tary supply, the valley of Winchester
is full of the most excellent water
which could be pumped through exist-

ing mains into our reservoirs to keep
them full. Such works were first

planned, but to save pumping, the
present surface rainfall reservoirs
were built.

Wedge Pond water is now pro-
nounced good water by the U. S.
government and ti.-h flourish in it.

A filter gallery installed a long dis-

tance from the pond would supply
us with such water as Woburn, New-
ton, Waltham, Watertown, Brookline
and many other towns enjoy. The
natural, sandy soil is excellent for a
filter bed as it is in Woburn. Of
course the State Board of Health
would have to pass on the purity of
this ground supply, but from what
evidence we have from past use, it

is good pure water, certainly better
than the ground water from the
Charles river valley which so many
of our neighbors make use of in

preference to taking water from the
Metropolitan supply, which seems so

desirable to many of our citizens.

We had better keep away from the
. Metropolitan supply as long as we
can. and we have no need of it for

; many long years.

' EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 < rescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday, March 22. Public Service of

Worship at 10.30 with aermou by the
minister. Subject: "The Teaching, of
< he»tertou'g 'Magic. '

12. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday, Match U. 'I. 30 p. m. Sew-

ing meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Kesi

deuce. ZW Washiugtoi street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
•What Shall I Do With Jesuit ?"

12.00 ui. Sunday School Mr. Hairy T.
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank .laketnan,
Associate Supt. Les*on: "Lessons :by
the Way." I.uke 13:28-3.1. At 18.30
the Rev V. H. Harrlman of Arlington
will address the school. 'Ihe B M. ( .

for men.
5.15 p in. The christian Life class,

conduct eil by Kev. A. L. Winn.
•1.00 p. in. Young People's Meeting.

Leader. Miss Florence M.Jewett. Sub-
ject : The Love Verse." 1 John 4:10.
All are invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist.
Miss Eva M. Moulton. Choir, a double
i|iiartet. Cornel ist, Mr. tic >rge Bigley.
sernun: "The Touch of Jesus.'' Luke
5:13. All seats free. Welcome.
Tuesday, 7.46 p. m. The spring

Social of the Young People's Society.
A delightful program has been pre-
paied by^tue (Social Committee of the
Society, the class of Mrs. Tufts.
Wednesday, 7.4") p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing, subject: "The ( all of Gideon."
Judges ti. At ihe close of the meeting
the Prudential committee will meet
any who desire to unite with the
church.

'1 bunday, 10 till 4. The Women's
litem voleut Society. Sewing meeting.
Luiu-hcon at la.15. All ladies are in-

vited.

Second Congregational Church.
Hev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8
M.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor on "The Riches
of Divine Grace and other Hiches."

12 00 in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt. Residence 23 Eaton

! stieet.

0.00 p. m. Miss Mabel Swan will
lead the C. E. meeting.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship with
sermon by the pastor on. "The Cross

i for Cross Grained People."
Wednesday. 7.4". p. in. Mid-week

sen ice.

First Church ol Christ , Scientist.
1 Services In church L Hiding opposite
'the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
' March 22. If 14 Subject: "Matter."

Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

I
Beading room in Lane Block, 13

: Church street, opeu from 2 to 5 daily.
' All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPISCOI'AIJ

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M

Middlesex Investment Association

Members and Friends Make Merry.

Winchester.
March 22.

in Lent.
0.30 a. m.
11.00 a. W.

TO RENT.
Fist, 639 MhIii strrrt, 7 room* hikI l>stb; rang

In laiiu.lrt kikI "W tnl'». Sei-HMte cWUr. lO'lit

• III. Inquire Ht W Cutting «treet, or Tel. H7-2.mm
TO LET.

PurnUlir.l r.K.n
, IST Washington stree*. Tel.

700 W U«

TO LET
Sen lion t 7 rooliK nn.1 hath, hot ah. I

.••M
fftter, elect ri.- iiglit>. 2.) SiUeni street. It*

TO LET.
Six room H|»«r>iiieiit, steam lieat, fleet riv

light*. Ayly at » KrooMilv roml. It*

ROOMS TO LET-
Two very desirable rooms, refiily for occu-

pancy early in April. Mrs. Si'nul.linir.
"

Wull'a»hington utreet. Tel. 7S9.W. martS.St*

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
House suitable loi i t«.. fninlhe*. 1; :

reasonable, K-\ at ii WiMaomI .ii.-i Te
WinehcsU'i 116-2. m.l.lt

AUTO FOR SALE
Model 42, 1913 Oakland

On account of the last one
of an allotment

WILL SELL at a VERY LOW PRICE
Absolutely new
Come and see It

It will be worth your while

Mystic Valley Garage Go,
632 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass.

iai 9.1?

POSITION WANTED.
A la.i> ao'il.i like to |. -..u Irish in*M *.

genera house maul, isii u.',. i g. «.n, g,„ ,j

.li... ..III. n, but With III IIHO'l. .-<|.erieli.'e. rllolie
1173 W. it

DEPARTMENT.

j
The hill for brin jinc the Constitu-

tional Amenilment. eufranehlsiiiK wo-
' men befure the voter.*, na^eil the

j
Massachusetts Senate. 'a»t week, by

I the nverwbelm'.un vote <<t 35 to 3 in-

cluding one pair. The only members
' o|ipnsinK the measure were Senators
: Doyle of New Bedft rd. O'Hourke of
1 Worcester, nml Wells of Haverhill.
Their children, if they have any. will

hardly be proitd of their attitude by
and by.

The bill will reach its third reading
and debate in the House of Uepreseuta-
tives probably, next week. As but six

votes were lacking la t year. I think,
to present it to the voters, it is h ped
that those who voted "yes" la»t year
will stay put this year, and that the
«ix have repeated ibeir oppos' tion.

Fourth (Mid-Lent) Sunday

Sunday School.
Morning I'rayer, Confirm-

ation ami Sermon by Bishop Lawrence.
1100 a. m. Kiiiderirarten.

6 p. in. Evening prayer and sermon by
! Rev. J. J. Cogan of Kmmanuel church,
Wakefield.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orvillc C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

10.30 a. m Morning Worship with
seimon b> t lie pastor. Subject: "Re-
generation."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
p. nr. Kpworth Lengue. Subject:

"A Prisoner of Hope."
7 p. m. Kvening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Rights ot the Flesh in i lie Life of the
Spil it."

Tuesday evening- Mission Study
Class with Mrs. Hover, 11 Kimwood
nvenue.
Wednesday, 7.4.". p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Meeting of Ihe Benevolence com-
mittee Wednesday evening after prayer
meeting.

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgnon, Minister.
10.30 a. m, Morning Worsl ip.

7 t o. Evening Woishlji. The min-
ister will I'teai'li at both services,

12.IK) m. Sunday School, George S
( abot. Supt.
Wednesday, 7. -15 p, in. Lenten Medi-

tation. Subject : "Having and Doing."
Thursday, 7.30. The choir rebear-al.
Thuisday. T.-tfs. (Titiich committee

at the church.
Friday, 7.4.'). Rev. (ieo. H. Gutter-

son will give an illustrated lecture on
India. The meeting is under the
auspices of the Progress Club.

Monday evening the members of
the Middlesex Investment Association,
with enough invited guests to make

|
a party of 40, attended the first anni-
versary banquet of the Association

I
which was held at the Crawford

: House, Boston. The jovial makeup
of its members and the splendid feel-

i

ing of good-fellowship which exists
after their first year, all helped to
make the evening one long to be
remembered by all who attended.
The President of the Association,

Mr. D. F. Foley, was tendered a beau-
tiful bouquet by the members, who
took this opportunity of showing their

i
appreciation of the able manner in
which ho has guided the Association

j

through the first hard year of its
! existence, to which he responded in
1 an able and hearty manner. Different
;
officers and members of the Associa-
tion followed with remarks, some of
which were in a humorous strain,
while others referred to the excellent
financial standing of the Association,
all of which helped to round out an
evening in which the "Good-Fellow"

I
spirit shown by the members was
commented on by the invited guests.
An orchestra furnished music during
the evening and the O. E. Story Trio
entertained with numerous popular
songs which were generously ap-

; plauded.
The following verses were read by

Mr. J. C. Sullivan, which were re-
ceived with much laughter as each

I member received his "roast":

|
About ii year HKO todny,
Thirty of us M. I. A.

I

SUirU-.l out to concentrate
i
All our nold on real estate.

I Now we've KBthereil round this table -
I Thirty of in-, strons linil able.
In u tiiin.iuet to our lenders.
Who nr. nil of them tiood feeders.

All resiiert to Chairman Foley.
Who. tlioutrh strict, is not t.«j holy
To Ket mixed anil ol'tinie> merry -

In a Tango, played by Terry.

Another note-worthy meeting of
the W. C. T. U. was held at the Home
for Aged People last Friday.
The sunny, spring-like afternoon,

the large attendance, estimated at
seventy-live, and the interesting pro-
gram combined to make the occasion
a success.

Mrs. Kneeland's opening exorcises
breathed a spirit of earnest devotion
and trust in God, The recitations by
Mrs. Gleason and Mrs. Hamilton were
of great interest and power. The boys
and girls of the Loyal Temperance
Legion gave a varied' and lively pro-
gram Of songs and recitations. New
members were received, as at every
meeting of late. A social time over
the ice cream and cake brought the
afternoon to a close.

Judged by the increasing attend-
ance at the meetings of the Union,
interest in temperance work is grow-
ing among the women of Winchester.
The men, too, are showing much in-
terest in every measure which may
help to make the no-license vote
effective ill our town.

THE COI NTRV DOCTOR.

Here sits our "Financial" Dotten

;

.ilny his Hhadow never shorten, -

Or his head not tit his lint.

Or his |iockct-bo<ik itrovi' flat

!

[In

iut tv

rett

:

ty carat.
I et us contemi'lnt
He's pure Rold 'I

Grimoti atili lives
Un evciythilm tliat in a fact.

Dennen b<mi«-rs with our laws;
"Doc" can tinker with our jaws;
Hob end Al improve our looks:
Boyle just figures in our lxioks.

DonaKhcy with records d.i-ks us

:

"Buck" can lind our solar-plexus;
f-orman Btrikes a stunning |«»sc

When he monkeys with our hose.

f.eorve Lel)uc enn make us guzzle
Dogs that never wore a muzzle:
Thome, who once v n« far from stout,
Has his stomach nil "iloggeil" out.

Kenney, casually and pro tern,
pulls tho wires for the It. and M. -

hongfield and our Mend Ooucettc
Do our buildins- up to yet.

Billy Hevey'a met his fate,
So has Scholes iwe got this straight i

Danny l.ypph, that mightv joker.
Met his "Waterloo" at poker.

The annual entei tainment under
the auspices of St. Mary's Charitable
Association, in aid of the poor of the
parish, was held Tuesday evening in

the Town Hall. The four-act comedy,
"The Country Doctor," was presented
by Frank Hutler, Andrew Harrold Jr.,

Fred J. Donahue, George K. LcDue,
Charles H. Flaherty, Leo V. McN'ally,
(ieorge J. Barabaro, Miss Agnes
Murphy, Miss Frances N'oonan, Mis
Mae O'Brien, Miss Marie Mathew
and Miss Mary Kelley. The play wa
given under the direction of Charle .

J. Harrold. Vocal solos were give .

by Miss Mabel Coty, Miss Mary Kel-
ley, Mrs. Mary MeGrath. A Scotch
reel and reel of Tollocha by Miss

i Marie O'Dea, Miss Helen Fleming,
:
Miss Anna Weinstein and Miss Anna
Marr. An Irish jig was danced by
Miss Helen Fleming, Miss Mary Fleni-

' ing and Miss Anna Marr.
The ushers were Edward G. Boyle,

', Harry Donovan, Michael Maguire,
! Daniel Lydon, Patrick N'oonan, James
W. Haggerty, Howard S. Cosgrove,
Hugh McDonnell, John McCarron and
Daniel Murphy.

"THE LITTLE < A I K."

lad

MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
,
ELECTRICIAN

AUTO TO LET.
(•:, ! x I

i - u i *r to i t
I v the hour -r dai

! For lei ii . v to owner ami .Irirer. Waher |l

! Is.tteu. t. A Is n -ir-et. Win. Im«ter 1 W
I • _ nu!> 'I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
lb I)> tut ui> I.,< I

• I pr i ite - .ii Hie. and ii»tvl*
ll.-iiie bakit g "" e li. er* T a. in. to .-, (., n
Mrs. C.Al W litte. v f burelurtre. t lei "TT M.

reiCil

"THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME
PINE."

The story of "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine." Eugene Waltei's great
play which come* to the Bo«touTbeatre
f<>r one week commencing Monday,
March SMrd with matinees on Tuesday,

j

Wednesday. Friday and Saturday is

familiar to millions of book readers.
In ibis new play. Eugene Wa ter has

taken the atmosphere of the Virginia
hill*, as well as the character* of Mr.
Fox's story, blending them together
with that constinia e defines* of dra-
matic art and ability for which Mr.
Walter is justly famed
The unable cast with Isabel I e Lowe

a» June1

, surrounded Ify ihe massive
see le product ion. makes it worth go-
lug to see Reduced prices will be in

effect for the Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday matinee*, all seat* selling for

2-'>c and 50c while the evening ami Sat-
unlay matinee pr ce* will range from
2->e to *l 00.

Ambles ilnlly

Brave Mnmd
Are fni le S

"sult-of-mnil",
- the trnll :

r«. b«i,

h.n.ii: true.

Nnirle takes the "hole thins: easy :

l aulfi. I I blows io c- l and l.r,...»y,

Then he bills ".- ail "Wee-irates."
As he trips ol! kii'pinn iliites.

Klaw and EHanger are presenting
at the Colonial Theatre. Boston, th«
one musical comedy that created a
sensation in New York this season,
"The Little Cafe," by C. M. S. Mc-
Lellan and Ivan Caryll, the author
and compose of "The Pink Lady,"
which will be remembered by local

j

theatre patrons as one of the most
' attractive performance "!' its cla -i

ever seen in this, count i.v. "The Little

Cafe" is a gem of laughter, gaiety

I
and melody in the most beautiful set-

, ting that has ever graced the stage.

In it a hundred notable comedians,
singers and dancers, the same as ap-
peared during the '•even months ru i

at the New Amsterdam Theatre, New
York, appear. This wonderful riot

of color, magnificence and jollity is

guaranteed laugh away a night as if

by magic — it is a joy-fest that in-

sures three hours of unalloyed happi-
ness.

Mur: hy
Norman
y,

With hi

wear* the latent style
;

wears t'r..- soulful -mile
the club its tone

trusty fcri ai hophone.

C ASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

I ..... we have a bird railed 'Tolley-'
Who inn talk and give a "jolly";
I myself urn unit* a Marie,

Scraping fares is my trade.

T.ive u«. all in all. our due -

WV are unite a famous few
Who have met this nixht to dine
For the sake of "auld lar.ir syne."

I fortune never miss n» !

friend* be always with us

!

W. H. S.

The girls' basketball team goes to
Melrose this afternoon. There will be
a "rubber" game with Wellesley
sometime next week.

In the Assembly Hall Tuesday
morning, Mr. Wixom gave some in-

teresting facts concerning St. Patrick.
The general chorus, the orchestra,

a r
:

1 the special girls' chorus will give
a joir.t recital in the High School
\ssembly Hall, under the direction of
Miss Deihni. tomorrow night. Ad-
nvis ion is by complimentary tickets

' pnjXi

I
May

' May
,
May we I

Many m.«>ns in real i state.

Mr. F. T. Dotten and George LeDuc
i comprised the Banquet Committee
1 and the members owe tho committee
j
manv thanks for the able manner in

which the affair was handled. Fol-
lowing is a list of the officers who,

i with one exception, are serving their
second vear in the office they now

1

hold: D. F. Foley. President: Dr.
J. H. O'Connor, Vice President; J. F.

: Danaghey. Rec. See'y; T. J. Boyle,
Fin. Sec'v; E. B. Farrow, Treasurer:

! J. E. O'Connor. G. D. LeDuc, E. M.
;

Pollev, Trustees: F. T. Dotten. T. H.
Barrett. M. J. Dennen, J. C. Sullivan,

.
W. G. Conway. Finance Committee.

The two names of Augustus
Thomas and Richard Harding Davis
are sufficient to explain the popularity
of "Soldiers of Fortune." Mr. Davis
wrote the novel, and Augustus
Thomas made the play from it, and it

i
will be given by John Craig during
the coming week on the Castle Square

i stage. It is a play of a South Amerl-
i
can revolution, and it brings to tho

I fore the emotions of love and war,
;
the hero being a young New Yorker

|
who has gone to South America to
direct the working of a mine, and

I
its heroine a beautiful girl who is

there on a visit with her father.
The two leading roles of Robert

Clay and Hope Langham will be acted
1 by William P. Carleton ar.d Miss
Doris Olsson, and others in the ca«t
will be Mr. Meek. Mr. Walker, Mr.
Ormonde, Mr. Roberts, Miss Shirley
and Miss Colcord.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

DEATHS.

HAYKS-M.tr. 15, Catherine, wife of
Patrick Hayes, aged To years.
Requiem mass was celebrated' Mar.
17 at St. Mary's Church. Interment
at Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

MCCARTHY—Mar. IT, Jeremiah M>
Carthy, aged 71 year;. Solemn
hitrh mass was celebrated at St.
Mary's Church, Mar. 10. Interment
at Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.
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SOME ACTS CRITICISED.

Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

LIABILITY - FIRE • COLLI3M
Is the only absolute protection

EUSTACE
Tel. 1 396-W Melrose

II. BRIGHAM
WINCHESTER

69 West Street, Reading
Let us do your planting this spring. We can save you
twenty-five cents on every dollar spent, and we guar-
antee our plants. We plant everything from a privet
hedge to an Italian garden and give a visit with advice
free. Your neighbor will recommend us. Telephone
for his name and address.

HORA'.E B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Planting Designs and Estimates mnro,6t

Continued from Page 1.

In reference to the plan sponsored
iv the Park Board for the adornment
of the Whitney land between Main
and Walnut streets a* outlined by Mr.
Lane at the meeting, it so happened
the writer met both Mr. Lane and Mr.
Pratt at the Whitney property on the
morning after the Town Meeting, and
inquiring of them about their plans
which they had with them. They stated
to the writer that it was their inten-
tion to construct a solid concrete wall
along the southerly side of the stream
of a heiirht even with the grade of
Main and Walnut streets, which is

some eight feet three inches above
the bed of the river at that point,

and in addition thereto, propose to top
off this wall with a parapet some four
feet in height. Could anything be

more preposterous or hideous from
an aesthetic stand-point? Does any-
one of our citizens recall in their
travels either at home or abroad, see-

ing any such treatment of a water-
way; when in England, I observed
that the walls bordering such streams
were constructed as low as possible,

made of field stone, ill many instances
covered with moss and having banks
of gentle slope, just the treatment our
stream should have. The plea was
made that a high wall was necessary
in order to shut off the view of the
places on the northerly bank, and to
prevent children from falling into

same; but if such be its purpose, the
wall would have to be twenty-live feet

high to obviate the first point, and
then it would not accomplish its pur-
pose, for the view from both bridges
could never be cut off, and instead of
wasting money defacing the lot by
the building of such a wall for such
a purpose, better far use a little moral
suasion and good example in persuad-
ing those living on the northerly side

of the stream to keep their places

trim, orderly and in good shape, which
I believe would be much more to the
purpose. To make the second point
effective, that is to prevent children

from falling into the stream, then
the wall should be extended on both
sides of the stream from Walnut
street to Bacon street, in fact, a wall
should be put around every stream
where the public have access: per-

haps, however, it is intended to farm
out this wall when built for bill-

posting.

A granolithic walk, as contem-
plated by the Park Board paralleling

the stream from Main street to Wal-
nut street, should be built, but of

width eight feet instead of ten, and
the same should be laid some ten feet

from the stream and the slope there-

from to the south wall abutting the
stream made gradual, which wall in

no case should be higher than the
present wall on the north side of the
stream. It is proposed by the Park
Board as stated to me, to cut off a
corner of the Whitney plot at the
junction of Main and Walnut streets,

beginning nt a point some twenty feet

north of the junction of said streets

on Main street, and extending to a
point some forty feet west on Walnut
street—to do this slices a large piece

off the lot to its great detriment, be-

sides making a very long crossing

of the street at Main street, thereby-

adding seriously to the danger to the

pedestrian in crossing; a cut of half
the amount proposed by the Board
would be much more to the purpose.
The writer feels that the unsightly

concrete walk abutting the Whitney
lot on Walnut street should be done
away with and a grass plot or mall
with trees planted thereon should be
substituted therefor, thereby con-

forming to the treatment of the boule-

vard abutting the Unitarian Church,
and that a granolithic walk should be

laid more in line with the sidewalk
on the northerly side of the boulevard
east of Main street, thereby making
a better and more direct line of travel

from the Walnut street bridge to

Washington street; of course the
whole plot should be loathed and
seeded, with trees and shrubs planted
thereon, and the stone wall relaid and
the stream widened at the point where
the large elm tree now stands in the
stream.

It must not be lost sight of in the
treatment of this plot, that the Town
probably does not own a foot of the
bottom of the stream, nor for a strip

some two feet wide on its southerly
border. The Byrne estate owns the
bottom of the stream and for a space
some two feet beyond its south wall

and the same holds true in Mr. Lara-

SHADE TREES FRUIT TREES-ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TEL. 65 I -W ii.nri3.2mot

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.

lars, which is sufficient for the pur-
pose dredge the pond at Wedgemere.
the mill pond in the center of the
Town, and build u bridge over the
river at Bacon -treet.

I understand that the Committee of

the Legislature has reported adversely

on the petition of the Town asking an
appropriation of $2">,000 to dredge
the pond at Wedgemere and clean the

river to Walnut street. They cer-

tainly could do nothing else, for half

that amount will properly do such
work and also build the bridge at

Bacon street. It is just such reckless

use of public moneys that has helped

jump our State tax from $1,500,000

in 1902, to $8,000,000 last year, and
our Town's share thereof from S4.PKI

in 1902 to 828,000 last year, and the

burden thereof in major portion falls

on those of our citizens who are least

able to bear it.

Why do I say above that the pur-

chase 'of the Hatch and Laraway lots

for the new engine house is an ex-

travagant waste of money? Because
in the first place, no citizen of the

Town, were it his private matter,

would purchase said lots did he al-

ready own the present engine house
site." Secondly, the frontage of the

Hatch lot is only some seventy feet

on Mt. Vernon street, hemmed in by
the Bank Building on one side, by the

Miller Block on the other and the

public building placed thereon will

be dwarfed in appearance, and will

not show to nearly the advantage weie
it placed where the engine house now
is, which is a much larger and higher
located lot; again if any of the ap-
paratus goes wrong, coming from the

house on Mt. Vernon street, it will

either run into a tree or topple over

into the mill pond, to its great dam-
age, while if the same thing happened
coming down Winchester place, there

is a runway in Converse place of

some three hundred feet to get the

same into control; then, the danger
to pedestrians with the apparatus
coming out from the Hatch lot is

far greater than did it come down
Winchester place, as' it has done for

the past forty years without ever an
accident; necessarily, there are at

times, disagreeable scenes surround-
ing a Police Station, which the young
people of the Town at least, should be

spared witnessing if possible, and the

farther these are removed from public

view, the better.

In reference to the cost of the new
building, of course I have no knowl-

edge of what the Committee appoint-

ed to build same has in mind, but I

am very willing to go on record and
say, that if it spends more than fifty-

five thousand dollars in building and
furnishing the new building, it will

lay itself open to severe criticism;

arid the inquiry is pertinent why was
not the new building left to the old

Committee on engine house, appointed
-ome years ago, which was still in

existence and is not discharged, with

our esteemed citizen, Mr. Challis, as

its Chairman, which Committee re-

ported to the Town and presented a
plan therewith for an engine house-

costing thirty-five thousand dollars;

of course the addition of a Police Sta-

tion will necessarily add somewhat
to the cost of such a building.

The water shed of the Aberjona
river has not increased since the Lord
created the world, nor will it till He
has destroyed or re-created it, and to

the extent of that water shed cared

for by our north and middle reser-

voirs, and the water used therefrom

by our people is the flow from same
into the river lessened. The Boston
& Lowell Railroad has been built

seventy years or more and the two
culverts under its main tracks regu-

late the present amount of water that

can flow under the bridge at Main
street, plus the surface water that

drains into the two ponds; (and right

here it may be said, that our Select-

men or Park Board or whoever has
authority in the premises, should at

once give notice to the Metropolitan
Park Board to remove their drain now
emptying into the mill pond, and to

extend it to the river at or below the

Walnut street bridge) the capacity of

the Main stieet bridge with its center
pier removed is larger than the two
culverts referred to above, and though
1 have lived on the borders of the mill

pond all my life, never but once dur-

ing that time and that was some
thirty years ago, has there ever been
trouble with high water, which then

lasted two or three days and did no
particular damage, so the cry for a

wider bridge at Main street is far

fetched.

It is high time, in the opinion of

the writer, that we all put aside our
stubbornness and pride of opinion,

whether as citizens or Public Boards,

Without a Doubt the

The Wonderful Two-Speed

Has been proven the greatest achievement of the automobile

trade this season. More than 9,000 Cadillac Cars have been

sold and delivered already. This is more than the sales Of

all other high-grade Cars added together.

Simply because the Cadillac is the Standard High-Grado Auto-
mobile and the people in making comparisons are able to see
for themselves that the Cadillac IS ahead of all others. If we
can't prove to your satisfaction that the Cadillac is the car you
want, wo won't ask you to buy.

'PHONE WINCHESTER 464-NI
and let us give you a demonstration

John Fitch & Co.
Just a little way up Main

Street from the Square

674 Main Street, Winchester

thought that hot ashes were responsi-
ble for the blaze. A stream was put
on from the auto chemical which
quickly extinguished the blaze, al-

though the fire had commenced to eat

into the house.

M Its. PATRICK HAYES.

way's case, and of the stream adjoin-

ing' the Purrington land, as I am in-

formed, and the Town has no right
to in any way interfere with this in these public measures, which stub-

privately owned property. I hornness and pride of opinion per-

As to the cost of the work con- I mitted the late awful tragedy at the

ternplated by the Park Board, they Railroad Station (and I hope 1 may
asked for, and the Town has appropri-

i
ever be spared seeing another like it),

ated $fi000 therefor. One of our most ' as well as the long death roll lately

responsible contractors in Town has
]

printed in your paper with the great

given me the following figures for the sorrow which has come to many of

our people from the loss of their dear
ones, for Mr. Coolidge, the Counsel

Mrs. Catherine Hayes, wife of

Patrick Hayes, was found dead at her
home on Florence street Sunday, hav-
ing passed away from an attack of

heart disease. She was a native of

Ireland ami was 70 years of age. She
is survived only by her husband.
Requiem mass was held at St.

Mary's Church Tuesday morning at
if o'clock by Fr. Eugene A. Maguire.
The burial was in Calvary Ceme-

tery, Montvale.

$100 Reward, $100
Tlie readers of this paper wilt b»

pleased to li-urn that therw is at least on.»

(lrcauVd dlai-aso that science has been
able to cure In all Ita Btasts. and that U
latnrrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo la Mio only
positive curo now known to tlic medical
fraternity. Catarrh boin>r a constitutional
Oisease. requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, artins directly upon the blood
rnd mucous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of tho dls-

nse. nnd giving tho patient strength by
l.-iiMIng up the constitution nnd assisting
n utire In doing Its work. Tl.o proprietors

l ive po much faith In its curative p;<w-

i-S that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for nny caso that It fills to cure. Send
f ir 1'«t of testimonials.
» Ad Iress r. J. l'HCNi:V ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.

8>'i bT nil nniiTTl!" V". •

Take Hall's Family PI!1 1 i >r constipation.

ALL 00G LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1014,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1»H.
iMBr.ii.st

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street

tf,adv

Marbles, elastic balls, baseballs, etc.

Wilson's.

Kindness
In August, 1012, I fust asked your

patronage. That year you ordered of

me fifteen suits.

In 1913 my workmanship met with
greater approval, for 1 then made for

your good citizens sixty suits.

I have made one dress suit, one
frock coat, and fourteen suits since

January 1st, 1914.

I have had to double the size of

my establishment.

My repairing, cleaning, and pres-

sing trade has constantly increased.

My satisfied customers have come
again.

What better endorsement can I

otTer than the above facts.

DON'T DELAY THAT SPRING SUIT

Latest Style, Perfect ill, excellent

Workmanship, Reasonable Prices

Clothes Called For and Delivered

PHILIP CHITEL
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor.

12 and '4 Walnut Street Laraway Block

TIL 35a-R
in •r'.i.i:

work as suggested by me above, to

gether with the figures for building a
suitable concrete bridge at Main
stieet, the widening of Main stieet,

along the border of the mill pond,
anil the re-laying of the wall, thereby
necessitated as ordered by our County
Commissioners many years ago, but
never built, and the building of a
suitable concrete bridge at Walnut
street, anil Mr. Laraway was wholly
right at the Town Meeting when he
made the motion that these matters

for the Railroad told me within a
week, that years ago the Railroad

stood ready at its own expense, to

build a fence separating the tracks
extending from the crossing at the
center to below the Railroad Station,

with ati under pass for foot passen-

gers at the center and one at the Sta-

tion, and if the Railroad will not or

cannot afford to do this now, then let

our Selectmen from their appropria-

CORSETIERE

All Corsets Made to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme- DILLE
420 Boyliton Street

Berkeley BIdg.

Boston

Mass.
li.Klfi.St

Sealed bids will be received by the l%vitn tne improvement of the Whitney tion for roads and bridges, take $20,-

Selectmon at their office in the Town
Hall Building* Winchester. Mass., to

i be opened at S P. M. March 30, 1914.

for one six- ton or one ten ton double

I

drive tandem steam roller. The right

i
is reserved to reject any or all bids,

' which should be endorsed on their

face •• Proposal for Steam Roller."

lot should go hand in hand under the
direction of the Board of Selectmen
and Park Board.
Building bridge on Main street $1,500
Building bridge on Walnut

street 2.000

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
By Frank R. Miller. Clerk.

March 10, 19X4.

in irl3.20

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and W ood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND RE FIN ISH ED

I.oaming and seeding plot.

Granolithic walks along the
river and Walnut street

Relaving wall east side of

Main street

Straightening wall ir. stream
at elm tree

Trees, shrubbery and planting
same

1,800

600

.",.0

100

200

86.550
A total of $f5,5."0 against $6,01)0 with
two bridges ami the other work done.
Now how should the above work be

paid for? Simply do not buy the
Hatch ard Laraway lots for the new-

engine house, a most useless ar.d un-
i called for waste of public money and

Su,ln cr r u , u of t.i ocn ii !

with the S11 >000 appropriated for that
dnopi DUO ffllin 01. lei OOO-M

,
purpose do the above work, ar.d with

oiio, which is sufficient for the pur-

pose and do this work, or the School

Committee from theirs, for the lives

of o hildren are of far more worth
thu . .r.cir education, and it is to our
shame if this work is not done this

year. So I say in closing, away with
stubbornness ar.d pride of opinion by
us all ar.d let us all work together in

these public matters for that which
tends to the betterment and welfare
of our Town and its citizens.

Fred Joy.

FIRE IN THREE FAMILY HOI SE.

The fire department wa- called out

Tuesday morning in response to an
alarm from box -1" for a fire in the
three decker at the corner of Har-
vard and Florence street. The build-

ing is occupied by Italians and there
was much execitement.
The alarm was rung in at 5.45, the

fire being in an enclosed portion of

the piazza of the middle tenement

The True Source

of Beauty
is, and must be, good health.

Sallow skin and face blemishes

are usually caused by the
presence of impurities in the
blood—impurities which also

cause headache, backache, lan-

guor, nervousness and depres-
sion of spirits. If, at times,

when there is need you will use

you will find yourself better in

every way. With purified

blood, you will improve diges-

tion, sleep more restfully and
your nerves will bo quieter.

You will recover the charm of
sparkling eyes, a spotless com-
plexion, rosy lips and vivacious

spirits. Good fur all the fam-
ily, Beecham'S Pill3 especially Alto the Freshest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Li!!i« are the best

we have ever had

Open Sundays until 10 a. nu. for delivery
of orders only

We are carrying a full line of all the
seasonable Flowering Plants

TULIP, HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS
AND CYCLAMEN

jauI6,3iii<M the balance of forty-five hundred dol- i used to store coal and ashes. It is

Sold everywhere. I.i b'«e«, 10c.. 2Se.

The Urged Mteel any medicine. The direction*

with every bos point ibe v»»y lo food heeJUJ.
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formerly of the

E. T. Slattery Co. as Buyer
and Manager of their Midi*

nery Department wishes to

announce that she has sev-

ered connection with the
above firm and is now lo-

cated in business in the
Lawrence Bldg., 149 Tre-
mont St., Boston, Rooms
518-519, where she will be
pleased to show you exclu-
sive

Millinery
Paris Spring Models

Miss White has also shop
at 240 Huntington Ave.,
cor. Mass. Ave., opp. Hor-
ticultural Hall, Boston.

TOWN MEETING.

Suffered Awful Pains

Sick Three Months—Conld Eat \otb-

tag-Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Palem, Mass., irnys in a recent l<-tt«-r : "I
t-hall never bo without I 'r. 1 >arid Kennedy's
Favorite Itemed? twain. When I wrote fur
a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach and from cimstiiiuion. I
could eat har.ily anything ami I would
have awful pains. I was down ei' k fur
three months that Slimmer and could take
ijothing but gruel and beef tea. I am cow
on my second bottle of l>r. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move freely. 1 used to Lave severe
headaches but do not now. Not only has
it Lel|>ed me, but four of my friend* who
iiave been trouble d with constipation are
tiding it and have been benefited."

hi. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
lias bad 40 years of wonderful success ia
K idney, Liver and Blood t roubles. A phy-
sician's prescription, formerly used in bis
large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. Write to-day for free sain*

Lie and booklet of valuable information,
r. David Kennedy Co.. ltondout, N. V.

Wall Paper
Horn* Adommtnt had its fir«t expres-

sion in wall hangings which consisted of
(kins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration it best ex-
pressed by Alfred Paaf "Prim" Wall
Par-r.

Samples from this well known, reliable
house, will he hrousht to your home, for
inspection in the rooms to he papered, the
only satisfactory way to make a selection.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

La<f Anortmtnl Popular Prictt

Oscar B. McElhiney
Interior Decorator

Tel. S65-W »"»''"

GARAGE
O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

House Painters and
Decorators

Kilseiinlng, Graining, Gluing and

Papithanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

An estimate on your work will not
hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
febtl.iy

Continued from Page I.

Water Meter Again.
The matter of the water meter or

meters at the reservoirs then came up
attain, resulting in a lonjr discussion,
with much variance of opinion. The
matter was brought up through the
fact that the previous vote, which took

: the $1,000 which had been voted the
Water Department for these meters
and put it to the cost of supplying

i

Mr. Alfred J. Edwards with water was
I illegal. It was announced that the
vote, whereby the town voted to take
away money already appropriated,
was ineffective, and if the town still

desired to give Mr. Edwards water it

must furnish the sum asked for
($3000) in full.

The previous vote was that $1500
be raised, together with $1500 pre-
viously appropriated for water meters
at the reservoirs, and appropriated
for extending the water to Mr. Ed-
wards' house. Mr. Russell offered a
motion to reconsider this vote and
offered a motion to raise $'!000 for
the purpose.
The motion opened a continued dis-

cussion for almost an hour, some ap-
parently not understanding that as
the matter stood the meter question
rested wholly with the Water Board
and the subject being simply whether
Mr. Edwards was to have water or
not. The Edwards extension, the
meters and the question of future
water supply was thoroughly dis-
cussed.

After threshing out the legality of
the previous vote the matter of" the
necessity of the meters was taken up.
Mr. Harold K. Barrows of the Water
Board went into this question very
thoroughly. He said in part:

—

Why Meters are Needed.
Two meters would be necessary

—

one at the North Reservoir and one at
the South. In placing these meters
it would be necessary— as a previous
speaker (Mr. Laraway) had stated

—

to reduce the outlets somewhat. In
the case of the North Reservoir this
would possibly be from 10 to 10 inches
and at the South Reservoir possibly
from 24 to 18 inches. This would, he
said, not affect the pressure or head of
the water.
The meters would show how much

water is used, and in connection with
the house meters, show how it was
used. It would show whether there
was any leakage in the system and
give an adequate idea of what the
town has for a water supply and its

probable life. At present there is no
means of knowing how much water
goes into the pipes from the reser-
voirs. He gave as an estimate of
possible leakage 40 per cent of the
water leaving the reservoirs, and said
that there were many leaks which
never came to the surface.
Regarding the water supply, he

stated that the meters was the only
way to tell what the waste which went
over the spillway was, and together
with the record of rainfall such data
was invaluable. He thought such in-
formation necessary in connection
with the town having by any means
a necessity in the future of entering
the Metropolitan Water System.

This brought up the question of the
supply of water and the possibility of
it giving out in the future, there be-
ing considerable discussion on the
point.

The speakers on the matter in-
eluded Messrs. Tuck, F. E. Rowe and

I
John T. Wilson, the latter opposing

j

the meters. Mr. Preston Pond favored

J

the meters. Frederic S. Snyder of the
]
Finance Committee also favored the

|

meters. He gave it as his information
;
that the water supply would not take

' care of more than a population of
12,000.

1 Mr. Arthur E. Whitney did not

I

think the leakage from the pipes
would equal 40 percent. He thought
a possible 5 or 10 per cent would more
than cover it. He thought the water

,

supply able to take care of the town
i
for several generations. He stated

I
that previous to the building of the

j

reservoirs the town considered driving
wells in Wedge Pond and pumping

I the water. He said the whole valley
i was full of the best water that could
:
1h> desired. Furthermore, up to 1912
ten very dry seasons were experienced.
In the one year, 1012, enough rain

I fell to fill the reservoirs, which had
I been depleted during the previous ten.

j
Mr. Laraway thought that the dams

I

should be made higher and the waste
!
water stored before the town ever
thought of entering the Metropolitan
System. He moved to lay the motion
on the table, but as this' would only
cut Mr. Edwards off from his water,
he withdrew it.

The motion to reconsider was car-
ried and the appropriation of $."1000

was carried.
Under article fi the motion that the

I
sum of $12,500 be raised by revenue

J

and appropriated for Fire Department,
i to be expended under the direction of
!
the Selectmen was carried. It was

I explained that this increase was for
the employment of an additional per-
manent man in the department.

Article 81, authorizing the Select-
men to employ a town engineer was
passed.

Mr. Laraway then moved to take up
Article »*• again, offering a motion that
Superintendent William T. Dotten of
the Water Department be given a
salary amounting to $1400 a year.
This required unanimous consent of
the meeting, and as there was one dis-
senting voice, was lost. It appeared,
however, that the meeting as a whole
was well willing to discuss the motion,
and not a few were in favor of it.

Inspector of Wires.

Article 82, on the appointment of an
Inspector of Wires, was taken up.
Chairman Davidson offered a motion

' that the Selectmen be authorized to
employ an Inspector and that the sum

,

of $1000 be appropriated for the pur-

|

pose.

He read the following report of the
previously appointed committee on
the matter:
The Committee appointed by the

;

Moderator to consider the subject mat-
i

fer of Article 21 of the Meeting of
Ion, Leg leave to submit the follow-
ing report

:

i rhe Committee has investigated and
discussed the question from all points
and has got as much expert opinion
as was possible. The result of this
has been that we rect

ing an Inspector of Wires be taken at building, but to men only, the firemen

once. The duties of such an official taking care of this room. The other

should be first, inspection of installa- : g a comfort station on the so-called

tion of wires in all classes of build- ' Broadway Park, nearby. This building

ings; second, the inspection of all

poles and wires throughout the town;
third, the care and control of all town
wires such as fire and police.

is constructed of concrete blocks and
furnishes conveniences for men and
women. It has a heating plant of its
own and the city employs a care-taker

To get an electrician who would be ,

during the entire year.

capable of doing all this would re-
quire an annual expenditure of about
$1800. The Committee feels that as
the town only owns the fire depart-
ment system at present, and this sys-
tem has pretty near outlived its use-
fulness and will have to be replaced
when the building is rebuilt, it cannot
recommend expending so large an

In- view of the fact that the town
has voted to construct a new tire sta-
tion and police station, your com-
mittee are of the opinion 'that these
accommodations should 1* provided
for in the contemplated building.
We therefore recommend that the

committee having in charge the con?
struction of this building be requested

amount now. In the opinion of your to provide rooms with separate en-
Committee, there is one other way
that the present condition can be
maintained and satisfactory arrange-
ments made, and this is by appointing
the Chief of the Fire Department as
Inspector of Wires. There are many
things t'i be said in favor of this as
first, he knows now all about the fire

alarm and has had complete control
of same since he was made chief:
second, by inspection of wires in

buildings he would become familiar
with all new buildings constructed
and would better know their layouts;
third, he would have the wires of
other companies that run through the
town put in better shape, not alone
for safety but as regards obstruction
of buildings in fighting of fires. This
is quite needed in the centre as the
wires are hung so low it would be al-
most impossible to raise ladders to the
buildings. Fourth, the expense to the
town would be only about $.'500 or
$100 a year with the exception of the
first year when there should be pur-
chased a piece of motor apparatus so
he could get from place to place and
so as not to cripple his efficiency as
Chief of the Fire Department.

In conclusion, we unanimously rec-
ommend that the Selectmen be in-
structed to appoint the Chief of the
Fire Department Inspector of Wires
and the sum of $1000 be appropri-
ated from revenue to pay salary and
expenses of this department for this
year.

George T. Davidson,
James Hindes,
Wm. M. Belcher.

Mr Fat nsworth of the Finance
Committee moved to amend the mo-
tion by substituting the sum of $800
in place of $1000. He did not favor
the appointment of the Chief of the
Fire Department to the office; neither
did he think it necessary to purchase
another automobile by the town. He
would advocate the appointment of
an expert electrician at an adequate
salary, the sum of $1800 being men-
tioned.
Selectman Maurice F. Brown fa-

vored the original motion. He
thought the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment the best possible person for the
job, and if he was to have it he would
need some sort of conveyance to
quickly reach a fire if engaged in the
work. He advocated $1000 or no ap-
propriation at all. Other speakers
were Messrs. Tuck, who favored the
ammendment of Mr. Famsworth,
Laraway, who opposed, and Fams-
worth, who again advocated an In-
spector at $1800.

Former Chairman of the Selectmen,
William J. Daly stated that the mat- I

ter had long been before the Board,
and had been given much considera-
tion. He thought certain laws and !

statutes must be complied with in the
matter and during previous investi-
gation it had been a matter of sur-
prise in other places that the Town
did not have such an inspector. He
said the creation of such an office was
greatly needed- He strongly favored
Selectman Davidson's motion and
thought the appropriation should be
$1000 or nothing. The Chief, he said,
was the one man, and the best man,
for the position.
The original motion, with the ap-

propriation of $1000, was carried

trances that shall furnish the neces-
sary accommodations for men and
women, and at the proper time we
will submit a vote covering the situa-
tion.

Jonas A. Laraway,
Clarence J. Allen,"
Henry C. Ordway.

Grade Crossing.

made. Mr. Laraway also favored a
playground, but thought the price
asked for the land was excessive.

It appeared that the meeting was
very willing to consider a playground
at the northern section of the town,
provided however, such a place would
nave the necessary area and could be
purchased at a nominal figure. In
view of the fact that land has been
acquired for a playground near the
Cutter Village district, this seems to
be reasonable.
The meeting voted as follows:
That the subject matter of Article

24 be referred to the following com-
mittee: James Hinds, Jere A. Downs
and John Park, to look into same and
report at next town meeting with
locations and prices of land suitable
for a playground for the Highland
district.

An effort was made to finish up the
remaining business, but was not suc-
cessful, the hour being 10.30. A mo-
tion was made for adjournment which
was in doubt, and owing to many
citizens leaving the hall a rising vote

Mr. William A. Kneeland offered
|
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Thc mect'

the following motion:
That a committee of five be ap-

pointed by the Moderator to investi-

ng finally adjourned.

Continued on page four.

HARVARD AND IRVING STREET
GRADE.

THIS STOMACH REMEDY
REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL

. Ii ou know us - y< air h. .me druggist Youknow we wouldn t guarantee any remody
to relieve indigestion or dvspeptia, ormoney back, unless we felt the utmost con-
fidenee in tlut ivmedy. Therefore, when
we offer you R.X.J1 Dyspepsia Tablet*
with this proof of our faith in them, it
leaves you no rt* .in for hesitation or doubt
Thc remaricable success of Rcxall Dys-

pepsia Tablets is due to the fact that they
contain, among other tilings, Bismuth and
lepsm, two ingredients end. rsed by the
medical profession as invaluable in the
treatment ot stomach ills Thev s. - the the
inflamed st. mach. check heartburn and
actress, stimulate the secretion of gastric
Juice, ai

!
in rapivl and eon !'. rtable diges-

tion of the food an.! licit, to qui, klv convert
it into rich, red blood in a sh. rt .r.-.c t? -v
tend to restore the stomach, t

comfortable. iMsv-.vtmg, la
They alw benefit th« b. «d,

Rexall Dys-.p-:.i TV I t* are *..M only
at the more than 7.1*» K«-xu!l St. res. a:>d
in this town i .rJy by us. Three sizes, "-io,
00c and ll.ua

tun illy

state.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester, Mass.

•Sra^,^ Immm of Massachusetts.Contracting t o. pre
S. Cosgrove Feb. 10 for the pei tnUskm

gate what safe-guards can be taken
or constructed at the grade crossings
over the Boston & Maine R. R. tracks
at Winchester centre and station, to
prevent accident, with the cost of the
same; to endeavor to procure the tak-
ing or construction of the same by the
railroad, and to report back to a fu-
ture town meeting.
He spoke of the recent accident at

the station, and thought that in view
of the remote possibility of the elimi-
nation of the crossing some immediate ,

e {•'""[*• 8,1,1 on which rej

action should be taken. While he K ,* f
l'n l'reMI"ed ^ Town

thought a guard at the station in the '
tu *< ni'* r showing that the cutoff Y

fcrgal XottrrG.

.Iihi.i.kskx, s*.

way of a policeman was' advisable, he
I

Jf«l"
ir««1 »<>»'«' >>e 17 '» > s Hie Town

did not think it was adequate. Mr. .t

,lnscL repor!

e
I

,

.

,,
.

a ' f,t"" the P»lnt of
view of legal liability he thought it

HeVhougnVthat^thrSe" ^Jfc >,*
tM»^' «

plish the big thing and eliminate the
j iZ°X?L±l*VT l

T5S? b>
f^«D«"

r had rniisorl th» «,» i

the grade of the last 20 ft. of theserossing had caused the ever present i Ltrl.it. h« .„„ -„n -..
ion ..„. :« .u„ .__ u. i.JZ I

streets because this section of the streets
c.uld not then be used, could not be
drained except onto the railroad proper-
ty, would have to be ball leaded where
the slope began and would also consti-
tute a difficult piece of road to keep
fiee from defects aud possible accidents,
lie leasee from the abutting owners of
damages for the change of grade would

danger in the centre to be lost sight
of, and spoke about the charter under
which the railroad operated as regard-
ing safety and the power of the town
to enforce it.

Mr. Tuck moved an amendment by
substituting a committee of three

spoke on this He said that the r*i£ S.d'be'm^
road was ready to erect a fence at
the station between the tracks, but
such a fence would mean that all pas-
sengers would be obliged to walk clear
to the centre to cross from one side
of the tracks to the other to take
trains. He cited a recently erected
fence at North Somerville, where it

oiupliched by discontinuing
the last M ft.; that in all probability
the fee of the soil in j the abuttors
and would i evert to them so that the
contractor could settle bis damages as
to slope with them and a solid barrl-
cade could then be erected at the up-
per end of the street. While it was

,
ordinarily not good policy to have

is necessary to ascend to the public street stop short of the abutting i.i-oi
highway, cross a bridge and descend
in order to get a ticket, and then
travel the whole distance back again
to take a train, with no protection
whatever on one side of the tracks.
He stated that any construction what-
ever along this line would delay the
elimination of the crossing.
The amendment of Mr. Tuck was

lost, but Mr. Kneeland's motion was
voted.
Selectman Frederick N. Kerr then

moved to appoint a committee on
article 41, regarding the maintenance

erty, this consideration would pr l.ably
of negligible importance in the present
case*. DiMontinuancc. however, could
be accomplished only by vote of the
town in a town meeting called fot the
purpose.

lu that ease the contractors should
furnish a bond with adequate sureties
to protect the town against claims by
the ahuitoit- for the diseontil nance
and also for the cost of it construct lug
the sewer manholes.

After consideration of the Town
Counsel's letter, it was voted that the

of voting booths in various sections of
|

«equest of the conductors be refused,
the town, and spoke on it. His motion
was carried as follows:
That a committee of three be ap-

pointed by the Moderator to investi-

SECOND MAN CAUGHT.

•»>! ilvrt-aMul lu -Mm II. Mxi.t
,

iii-iil ..I WInelieiiier.li! tlm County nl Mi.l.lie
»e» Without Klv hie hm.ii-u lur

-

Vou are kefe-hy elted. t.> uppeur m h l'r.<t.itt«
Court , to I* held « CsmLrlilge In ,„t.l t.Vuilt,
Of Mhlillewx, -in tliatwetity-fQiirtliitay ,.f Mur.-h
A. Ii 1914, hi inn.- iVelork ,„ ,i„. i,.-..,,..,,,,,
to Mow (mm, II Hliy yun Imve, Mhy tlie name
ulii.iilii not lie urHiited.
A Mil the petitioner Is lierel.v .lireete.lt..

public notice thereof, In huLn-lin^ Dim citation
one*, in em-lmeek, for three nuera-»lr« \.-.-l.«
Initio Wineliehier 8T*K, h liewn.iii.er i.tit.lMii.,t
IB Wlnehea-er. Hie lam |.ul.li.-alt..n l..|.e noXl
al least, before nalil Court. '

Wltliewi, ClIAHI.Ks .1. M.lsriHK-, K...|iilre.
Flmt .imhteol hhI.I i'..iirt. t In- tu.-nl. .-lulnii.la*
f *«''niaiy in Ike year .-.„- n, H i„l nu.o

buii.lrt-it mi, I fourteen.
W. E. ItiHSKKS, Keglfter.

iim.ij.ai

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
PKOUATK COURT.

Mi.l.ll.nex. u.
To all |arsons who lire or may 1* i»t. reo...! in

tlio estate hereinafter mentioned, held in
trust under the will of James Newman, lata
of Winchester. In the County of Middlesex,
and to nil nersons whose issue not now in
Being may lioriime s" interested.
Whereas, James W. Newman. truM.-e under

said will, has presenta-d to said Court hut
edition prayinif that he may la- authorized
to sell, either at public or private auction,
r.-rtain real estate held by him as such trustee,
mtnatod in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and particularly described in anid
petition, for the rcasonx therein set forth.
You are hereby cited to ap|a-nr at a Probata

Court to Ik- held al Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the first day of April. A. 11.

WM, nt nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be granted.
And said la-titioner is ordered to servo

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
each iierson interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for threo
Uccesaive weeks. In the Winchester Slur, •
newsi.nper published in Winchester, the laat
publication to be one day at least before said
Court.
Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Enquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

W. K. ROGERS, Register.
mar 1 3.20,21

-»•-
|

Chief Mcintosh had the second man « ... , „,
gate the subject matter of Article 41 connected with the theft of the gold COITimOnWealth 0, M 8 S S 8C hU St tt S.and the advisability of dividing the watch from the jewelry store of Fred NiiwutMui m>.

' - " S. Scales, March 5th, in the Woburn
Court .Monday morning. His name

-
(

was John J. Gordon, and he was found
School t ommittee he increased to five ITUiIty and sentenced to two months
members and to have at least one
woman on the board, offering a mo-
tion that a committee of three be
appointed by the chair to report at
the next session of the town meeting.
Mr. Marcus B. May said the matter
had been brought up so often regard-

in the House of Correction. His sen-
|

fence, like that of his accomplice,
Edward A. Jeffrey, was suspended.
Restitution of the stolen article has
been made to Jeweler Scales.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf^adv

•RllRATR COPKT.
To Ibe lielrs-iil-law, next o' km. eredilnrs, nod all
otlo'l persons interested in the esla I Mabel
I' r.igg. late o| Winchester, in shi.i County
deceased, Intestate.
WltKKRAS, a petition lias been pien-nled to

•aid Ci.nri to grant a letter . I a.lmln sliali
thi-

ol V
out giving a Purely on In
Vmi are herein cileil to uiineH

court, to he held Hi Can bridge, in said

In tale oIshiiI deceased |o li-olee t». Kogg
of Wliiehester in IheConiiM of Middlesex, Willi
- it giving a mrety on In. U„ ,|

Von are hereby cileil to appear at a Probate
lurt, H. he held nl Can bridge, in said CimntV

of Middlesex, on the lirsi day .-t A pi II

A. I». 1S*I-*. at inn.- o'clock in the lore n,
tosbi.il eause, li mi> \. hi have, »| lV n„,
sin. ii . I not be granted,
Anil tin

Mr. Whitney then offered a motion L"K $L ? ° f the "?mm,ltee ^at

to add that all wires in the centre of ™ ^ f?J"Stteet
r
,fP

ort '»«
I
— I And il.e r db.-eted logive

the town be buried under-ground. fu^if
e
*»
t,mK lt H*.M how

?.
ver

. - public ..ot,.-.. thereof, by ii. ,i„. .,,„?„.„

selectman Davidson said that the ^NiSTS&^ZiiSr Coiwiioiiwe^h of Massachusetts.^ ^^^t:;;^'^^
eliminated. (This was received with

'

u5n*&?%K£ ventilating

much applause, being taken in the
th
f „Wn .

Hall
V .S

1^ Wh,t"ey was the

nature of a joke, considering the de-
onh' member flf the committee present sjmme* iat- ol wi,..-i r „

lav in the crorsino- matt/r » Mr !
an" he sald that ne would see that a n-

?"' [ -

wiitnV«adar^Tried.
I

m
2
de at a {V™ meetin^ ^^^T^^

Mr. Tuck wanted to have the In-
spector a citizen of Winchester, but
his motion was not voted upon.

It was voted that the number of
Measurers of Wood and Bark be and
hereby is fixed at not more than seven
persons, and that the appointment of
the same for the present year and to
April I, 11)15, be and hereby is dele-
gated to the Selectmen.

Article -1-1, to see if the town would
sell the building owned by it, together
with land, on Cross street, was in-
serted in the warrant, it was explained

Mr. Tuck then desired to express a
vote of thanks to the Finance Com-
mittee for their work. There was
some humorous discussion and some
sarcasm, resulting in the vote to ex-
press the thanks of the town to all
its officers for their faithful services.

Mr. John H. Carter then offered the
following vote:
That a committee of three, to be

appointed by the Moderator of this
meeting, investigate fire insurance
rates upon property in this town and
report at some future town meeting.
Mr. Laraway then offered a motion

I'KHRATE i nfltT.
To the lielrs-aMaw. next ..I kin and all other
persons Interested Intheesti I Charles T.
--I,.,. s, lale of Winchester tit said Cunty

nt purporting
slaiiieni o| mu,i

nied to s-iid Court, f.u
...nines w|,-. prais tb.t

letiei. testnmeiilniy ini he is-ued to In r
the executrix, therein named, h,i|„,„, mviiura
surely ou her <»Hic ai loud.

been presi-n
Pr. bile, by Abliy E. Syn

be held H |

ol M
A. t». 1914. al niueo'i-b
cause, ii am you bat-
he gnu. led.
And -aid petitioner is In tel. i directed to gi

I"1'1' 1! "V Hieieof. by pub |,hlii¥ ihlseitati.

!-• appear at a Probate
mbrii ge, in said Conntt
•evenih day ol April
k in I lie forenoon, to show
» by the samt should not

on. e in eaeli week, lor 'il

in the Wliiehester M \n. a new
n Winchester, the last puldi
day. at least, before -aid I . art
post paid, or dentcring a coot

II ki

piihlithe'i

sell" was passed without discussion. ^ °",
f

)uUdinK the edifice, it was
Article 35, calling for reports of

d£Lmed ""necessary to pass the mo-
committees, brought forth consider-
able discussion before it was taken up.
Mr. Russell moved to place it at the
end of the warrant, which was vigor-
ously opposed by Messrs. Tuck and
Laraway. It was decided to take up
the article.

Comfort Station.

Mr. Laraway offered the following
report of the committee on Comfort

I
field (a plan of whieh'was published

Station at ths. centre- i in last week's Star) was strongly

Playground at Highlands.
The article on the playground at

the Highlands was next considered
with much discussion. Mr. Laraway
moved to refer the matter to a com-
mittee of three and Mr. Snyder
amended by referring it to the Park
Board.
The advisability of purchasing the

Station at the centre:
The Committee appointed to inves-

tigate the necessity for a Comfort
Station near the centre of the town
have attended to their duties and beg
leave to submit their report.
After carefully investigating the

situation, the Committee were unani-
mous in their belief that such a sta-
tion is needed in this town. There
-eems to be two ways of solving a
prol lerh of this nature. The first is

to construct an independent building.

urged by Mr. William H. Howe and
Rev. William Fryling, who each pre-
sented strong arguments in a most
convincing manner. The chief objec-

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
H> virtue of the power of sale contained in a
certain mortwute deed given by William I>.

Johnson, of Winchester, to the Natick Five
Cents Savinifs Hank, a corporation eatab-
lished at Natick under the laws of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, dated June 30.

1800. and recorded «ith Middlesex South
District Deeds, B.sik 3462. Pave B86. for
breach of the conditions of said morUiaee
and for the purpose ..f fureclo-inir the same,
uill lie sold at public auction on the premises
described in said mortvBRC "n

and the fact that the price asked wa
much in excess of the assessed valua-
tion. It seemed to be universally ad-
mitted that a playground in the
northern section of the town would be
<>f great value. Mr. Preston Pond

at four o'clock in the afternoon,

ninitult

which if used in the winter will re- spoke as highly favoring it. and point-

A .-.

chest. I

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESI6NER

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE. MASS.
relephone Somerville -HJ0

A tO percent discount will be given >.ii each I has been ih,, "„., "" ',"
,

~" ."*"".' '

tun .luring ti„ nth .1 February. leir. .in, „ . •
recommend .hat and Cross street, where accommoda-

»ome aennite action towards appoint- tio.na of this aoit are furnished in the

mire heating and the sen'ices of a
care-ta';er during the entire year.
The second plan is to place the con-
veniences in some building so that
the h-'t.t can be futnlshed without a
great deal of additional expense, and
the care can be furnished by the occu-
pants of the building:.

^'."ir Committee visited two places
in Somerville. o^e is the fire station
1

ated at the corner of Broadway

ed out that if the land was to
secured for thi< purpose it should be
taken now while it was available.
Mr. Parkhurst favored a playground
in thi- section, but hesitated to appro-
priate the sum of money necessary for
the purchase of this lot. He was ir.

favor of a bond issue for this purpose
aid that the money should not come
froth the tax levy as it would make
•he tax rate too hiu'h. He also
thi ught other sections should be con-
sidered if such a purchase was to Le

• n in Ills* Street,
thereon, l--in k- lot No Hi
recorded with Middlesex S.

try of Deeds. Hook ..f I

bounded at,.l deserilail follows
Southwesterly by Irvinu Street; Nor
by lot No Hi -r. said plan Northi
hind of Joseph r- and Southeast
N

ibiect

iis.-s conveyed l>

fin described a>

tt«l in said Win-
ith the buildings
or. I'^in of bird
th District Reiris-
it.. 70. Plan 4S,

Witi.es- 1 M in i. is .1. Mi IsriKK, I: quire. K,i-t
•ludtfe ot said Coir., Ibis lenlh dat ..f
M 'i eh in I he .tear on.- tie. iiraiid blue l,iii,die,|
ill.. I fOHl leeh.

« K It'M,KKK. It jslsler.

Mortgagee's Sale
My virtue of the power of sal.-, contained in a
certain mortitaite nit-en by Daniel W. Kim-
ball to hlla J. I j.li,- ley. dated October 1 ',

1908, recorded with Middlcaex South Iii-tr..-t

I)i-,-ils. lib. ;i.-!-.iT. f«|. f,Si, duly a--i.-n.il to
Belle It. Newton, for breach of the con-

ditions contained in said morU-aire. will he
sold by public auction upon the premises i-i

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, on

Monday, the 6th day of Ap il, 1914, at

three o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortKaxe and therein deacribed m
follows :

A certain lot or parcel of land situated in
^»id WinchmU-r, buunded and deacribed a*

ll.-irinniiiii on thc Easterly side of Willow
Street I formerly called Cemetery Strm-t) at
the corner or Intersection of said street and
a private street sometime* called Palmer Street,
and thence running alsiut Southerly by the
side of said Willow Street, twenty-five and
six tenths .M.ii.liii feet, theme still Southerly,
but la-arinn a little more to the West, still

by said Willow Street, seventy-nine and four
tenUis ("1I.4-I0I feet to land now or late of
Daniel W. Kimball, thence Southeasterly by
said land now or late of Kimball, one hundred
seventy -four and four tenths .174 4-Kll feet b.
the Northwesterly corner of land of Inez M.
Holcombe; thence Northeasterly by said land
of lne« M Holcombe, fifty-nine and three
U-ntb- 169.3-101 feet to other land of said
Kirnbull ; thence Northwesterly by said last
mentioned land Of Kimball, two hundred
twenty-five i-'i:,i feet to said private street
ralli-d Palmer Street, and thence Southwest-
erly by said private street ralli-d Palmer Street,
forty-five i4S| f«-t b. the p..itit of b-vinnins- :

containing twenty thousand four hundred
r.incty-<-urht l2(l,4DH) Miuure feet, more or leas.

Meinir the same pr. mi»,-s conveyed to me
by deed of Stephen S. Lanulcy and Ella J.
Unirley of even .bit. to be herewith recorded.
The sale will Is- made «ubj..-ct to any out-

standirtK taxes, tax titles, m Municipal liens
which nia> l»- u|ion 'I.. premisi-s. A deposit
..f |200 will l»- reuuired frorn the inirchaser
at the time and place "f -al.-. the balance to
Is- paid within ten day- upon OMSsInk paper-,
al tne office I.ittli-Celd * Tilden. Wash-
inRtun Street. Iloston If. through any default

r>..

.:i

rly by lot

any and
n iniripal

of tl

deisisit
aff«4,

thi ib-ed

forfeited ai

- not taken, the
liquidated >lani-

ull b.

there be. Two I

rniulred to be pa
ale and ii • balanc

Other terms at th I-

NATIl K 1*1 V'K i KNTS SWIM
By f Arthur D w.«e. its Treasurer.

Natick. March iftu,
mar20e3* lai<r3.

id at th- tlm
•• in ten dayi

R VNK

IIEi.l.K ft. NKWTON
A -i.-i ' sold MortKaee.

ch '•. IS II.

marl3.20.27

Subscribe for the Star
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WINCHESTER
OH: OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK I* open every week -lay

from j a m !> r*. m. . also Saturday evenings, 7 to u. A touring car
is aiwaya mi hand ready lb idiow prospective <: n - 1 >m»- 1

- our larjje list <>f

properties offered for sale in tlii« town. Inc uded in this Ii«t are borne* "f

moderate prieeN offered at ?:io00 ami upward, and many new. attractive

cement and nhifiple limine* ranging in price fn>m $10ii00 t.. #17.000. If

pouilile appointment* si Id be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or i»44-a.

New West Side House

9 kooms and 3 Baths, on one ol

tlni'Ht streets. best residential sec-
tion; lower Moor lias large living
room, reception hall and dining
room all nniaht-d In white; Ii>> ti

t

modern kitchen, lavatory in rear
hall; I good chambers and -J tiled

hat It* on 2nd lloor; one bath room
hiiH shower hath; 2 large, servants'
chambers, Lath and trunk room on
iJrd; 12,0«K)fccl laud; pric e, $1 l.Vju;

Sti.iHHi eauh.

Just Completed

One of Best Propositions to pur-
chase attractive S room modern
house and 2 tiled baths; overlook-
ing Mystic Valley Parkway and
Aberjoiia Kiver; 5 minutes rrom
either W'ituhesi. i- or Wedgemere
Stations; hot water heat; hard-
wood doors; 3,00M It. land; prifCj
jjt/iiM). ju.tKMJ cash.

Unusual Opportunity

To Purchase One of Most Desir-

able listates of this town; hu nted

in centre of carefully restricted

section; having about »cre of

land; Colonial modern » hoiwe, 10

rooms, 3 baths; combination heat;

:i fireplaces; stable lor 3 torse* or

suitable lor garage; price, $21,000.

Comfortable Attractive Heme

Comprising 1 2 kooms and Bath,

hut water hi nt, using only s tons

per winter; all hardwood Moors;

over 8,000 foot land, ori beautiful

residential street. West Side; price.

£$1,000, $2,500 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,,

NliWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Pan forth W. (•..min-

of VVildwood street are enjoying a

trip to Bermuda.
Captain Dana Winpato of Harvard

called out the entire Harvard base-

hall sc|uad for practice Monday after-
noon for the first time this season.

Mr. Leon P. Tuck of Dartmouth was
one of the -even men to be awarded
with a hockey "I)" by the Dartmouth
Athletic Council on last Monday.

The Missionary Society of the

Second Contrn ational Church met
Thursday wiCi Mrs. C'owie on Lin-

coln street. liss Evelyn Parker was
the hostess.

The .-"ii of Mr. and Mrs. Fry-ling,

Owen, i.- unite ill with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin L. Parker are

Spendinu the week in Antrim, N. II.

Mrs. Joseph Stone of Epsom, N. II.,

is very ill at a hospital in Waterbury,
Conn." Mrs. Stone lived in Winchester
u great many years and is well re-

memhered hero. She is a sister to

the late W'inslow Richardson.

The Ladies' Friendly will meet
Tuesday for a sewing meeting. Tea 1

will he solved.

Miss Mary Johnson wishes to an-

nounce that she has inspected the new
|

models in sprinir and summer mil-

linery and will now be pleased to

receive orders, which will receive her
special attention. II Glen road, Win-
chester, Mas-. Telephone 7tU-M.

marl3,nt

"MICE AND MEN."
Given by Senior and Jun-

ior Classes, W. H. S.

Town Hall, March 28, at 8
p. m. Tickets on sale at
Allen's Drug Store.

n.l»._t«.-'7.

Prang's hook plates. Hi varieties.

WiNon the Stationer.

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on or

before Wednesday April 15,

1914, will draw interest

from that date.

When Mr. and Mrs. Russell B.
Wiggiii of Sheffield road returned
from the theatre last Saturday night
they were much surprised to find their

house brilliantly lighted from attic to

cellar. Investigation revealed that a
number of their friends had taken
possession early in the evening with
the intention of surprising them.
The surprise wns mutual, for the
guests had no idea that they would
spend the whole evening before
springing the surprise. They were
persevering, however, and what was
left of the evening was happily spent.

At the Town Hall on the
evening of April 3rd, Col
William E. Fell, C. S. B., of
Leeds, England, will lec-
ture on Christian Science.
The public is cordially in-

vited.
it

Mr. Charles Joyce of Washington
street is suffering with a sprained
wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders of

Lakeview road left Thursday morning
for Atlantic City, where they will re-

main until next Wednesday.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young of this town
is in charge of the play entitled

"Petticoat Ranch," which is to he pre-

sented by the Junior Charity Club in

Jordan Hall, April 1(5-17.

Mr. John II. Fitch of J. H. Fitch &
Co. of this town, was one of the

exhibitors of Cadillac cars at the Auto
Show last week.

The W. II. S. Recorder staff has
made arrangements with the Harvard
Glee and Mandolin Club to give a
concert in the High School Assembly
Hall on Saturday evening, May 2nd.

The High School Chorus and Or-
chestra will give a recital in the High
School Assembly Hall on this Satur-

day evening, March 21st.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mrs. Henry I.. Houghton and Mrs.

Alfred Higgins spent last week in

Utica.

Miss Lawrence and Miss Marion
Lawrence of Rangeley are spending

the month of March at Tryon, North
Carolina.

Kooms—dingle and in suite with
private bath at ihe Colonial.

adv JHO.tf

NIAGARA SBB GLOVES

WE'RE AHEAD
con4ilerable when it comes to a comparison ufMEATS

\\ tf select our* on the principle that yon, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So wo handle only the choicest as you
will n ihnit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED

SON'S M

S14.AO0 will buy 10 room Dutch Colonial house, bordering on estate of

over 300 acres oak and cedar. •.' tiled and 1 regular bath, open lire,

large private piazza, - sleeping apartments enclosed wit!; sash,

double garage.

Houses tor young married couples, every lot is absolutvh restricted lo

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks, sewer, gat»j electric,

telephone wires, all underground, the only street in Winchester with
all services under ground. I will design, build and finance a house for

you on this most modern street.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RIDGEFIEU) ROAD

Tel. IH

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last week Phillips Heath, the vete-
I

A meeting of Progressive Women
ran of two years, was elected captain will be held soon at the home of Mrs.
of the High School hockey team for George Guttcrson, of Rangeley, when
1 014- 19 15. The team will have nearly I Mrs. Anna C. Tillinghast, President
all of the men who did so well this

|
of the "State Federation of Progres-

year back again next year with the
addition of many good new men.
Among the veterans are Cant. Heath,
Blair Cobb, Lloyd Goddu, Eli Smith,
Harold Twomblv, with this year's
substitutes, Goldsmith, Mathews,
Clark and Apsey. The team will, how-
ever, miss the able services of George
Saltmarsh, Richard N'eiley and Ches-
ter Tutein. Capt. Heath has appoint-
ed Francis Locke manager.

Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins has re-

turned from a few days spent in

Utica, New York.

Mrs. Herbert E. Butler is spending
a fortnight at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Anson Burton of Cabot street

'regres-
sive Women," will explain the work.
Officers for the local organization will
he chosen and plans made for helping
at the Fair, to be held in Boston next
month, to raise money for carrying
on the work. It is hoped that a large
number of Winchester women will be
interested.

Miss Mary Kellogg will hold her
postponed lesson in the Maxixe and
practice in modern dances in Water-
field Hall on Saturday evening, March
28. Instruction in the Maxixe from
S to !», general dancing from 9 to 11,

with an exhibition of the Castle "Half
and Half" at 10 o'clock. The exhibi-

tion will be given by Miss Kellogg,
Miss Chamberlain and Mr. W. E.

is spending a few weeks in Pinehurst,
j
^SSTSSS have been JiVing

"
"MICE AND MEN."

Wald..,-, and Plaza

Given by Senior and Jun-
ior Classes, W. H. S.
Town Hall, March 28, at 8

on sale at

in New York. Subscription $1.00.

Col. William E. Fell, C. 8.
B., is from Leeds, England.
He has come a long way to
talk to Winchester people.
Will you not go a few steps
to hear him? His free lec-
ture on Christian fcience,
in the Town Hall, comes on
Friday evening, April 3rd.

Mrs. C. Chapin of Everett avenue
and her daughter. Mrs. Monroe, are
spending the month in Florida.

Bishop William Lawrence will con-
firm a large class at the Church of
the Epiphanv next Sunday morning. Wednesday was one of the darkest

\t.. i'ii;.,t i>.,,.t.. «ki« , i „,., days oi the year. During the entire

ul of mid-winter. A thunder storm,

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
172 Main St. 20 Kilby

Tel. 938 M

Near Wedgemere Station

New house "i 8 rooms, designed
b\ Robert Colt, hot water heat, -

fireplaces, instantaneous wafer
heater, sleeping porch, large living
room, floors down stairs are oak.
second and third floors birch,
standing finish oak and niahoganv.
Price, Slu.uuU.

West Side Lot

About 8,500 so,, it., in neighbor-
hood ol latest Imildiiig activity, at

terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little c-isli required.
Price, 17 cents per loot.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A ehiirming h
on first Meet-, il

Coit. T
bat li room,
<>n high git

the centre
light ul out

of s rooms, 1

ir, designed b\ liobert
ollsi' lias a mosaic tiled

: open Hies, is situated
iiml ten minutes from
if town and lias a de-
ook. Pi ice, $7.000i

Near Mystic Lakes

House tiine sear- old ol eleven

rooms, two bath rooms, several

open fires, large lot, garage for

two ears. Price, s!"'.' on.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
ItOSTOS oKFICKs

It; SlHtii Htrnet
10 WALNUT STREET

rKI.KI'IRiN.KS

Main 1 5874

Win. !>".'.! M
/ »...• W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , m TELEPHONE 945-W

Fire, Liability Collision

19 Symmes Road 141

Winchester Tel. 175-

W

Milk St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 1453

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Ellen M. (iould is convalescing
from a serious operation in the Mass.
Homeopathic Hospital.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall has been
chosen to act as judge at the Harvard-
Princeton debate in Saunders Theatre
on March 27th, with Walter I. Badger,
a Boston attorney.

Past supervising deputy, Harrison
A. Hatch, of Aberjona Council, was
one of the speakers last week at the
meeting of Charles F. Loring Council,

R. A., at West Medford.

At the loth annual dinner of the

Vermont Academy Club, held at the
Hotel Westminster Wednesday night,

Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes of

Cliff street gave the musical program.

Mr. H. E. Cummings of X Central
street has ordered a new Packard

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The house number lit Mystic ave-
nue, owned by the Cutting estate, has
been rented to Mr. Arthur McCullough
of Russell street, Arlington.

Several groups of boys played ball
on Manchester Field for the first time
this season last Saturday. The field

is still very soft.

Work has been commenced on a
new garage to be erected for Mr. C.
P. Pernio of 18 Cabot street.

Mr. W. II. Maynard of 79 Church
street has a new six cylinder Pierce-
Arrow touring car.

Mr. F. N. Kerr of Lakoview road
has purchased a new six cylinder
Studcbaker touring car.

Prang's painting hooks, Hiawatha
and Peter Pan, the best for children,
at Wilson the Stationer's.

MAID
SILK

FOR EASTER
Every particle of the Fabric used in

iimiAini uiinn

merchandise is the finest grade of

PURE SILK, with the natural gum
removed. It is treated by the

Niagara Process, which gives it

longer wearing life: prevents fuss-

ing or fraying, and produces greater

and more lasting lustre. This Pro-

cess also gives the Fabric an elasti-

city that enables it to retain its

shape even after months of wear

and repeated washing.

White Double Tipped
Two Clasps . . . SOe
10 Button length . . 85c
IO Button length . .1.00
20 Button length . . 1.25

We also carry the
a hove In black •

prices the same

grip.

Canoeing on the Mystic
Lakes is ideal. Now is the
time to place your order for
the famous Morris Canoe,
the safest one built. Have
me call and tell you about
it. M. W. Rohrman. Tel.
Win. 755-M.

in'.ii.jt

Mr. Clarence Perkins and family
have returned to Winchester and will
occupy the Lemuel Holton house on
Cross street.

Rev. Cecil Harper of Pope's Mem-
orial Church, < lohasset . and professor ;,,„;" ,„> , h( , r„ Uj,|, .-leau-i »«. Pla
of the School of 'Eatery, with his „„,„. w . 5fl: wblw »ulu. *l.00 up. New
pupil. Mrs Emerson, delightfully en- More ,

., (,„„,.,, ,„ Ileu. ,,„„,.
tertained Mrs. Samuel B. White and Block. adv It
a large number of her friends at her

\

home on Mt. Vernon street, Tuesday ; Mrs. Oscar E. Wasgatt of Webster
evening. < street is ill with the grip.

Now 1* Hie time to have your lawi] John Higgins of Church street, who
mowers nharpencd and repaired ready

j
is a student at the Choate School,

for life wheii needed. Central Hard- Wallingford, Conn., is at home for
ware store. in 13.11

I
the remainder of the month.

Sale of Tailored
with considerable lightning, occurred
during the forenoon. A rapid fall of

the temperature was followed by
brisk, clear weather Thursday.

Trust Funds for some ti < -t class

mortgages. The better the security

lowortue rate. Address p. (). Hox LIS.

Winchester. hi20,tf

Miss Barbara Wellington is at

home from Mt. Holyoke for the spring
vacation

Mrs. Howard l». N'ash and daughter,
Miss Dorothy Nash, are confined to

their home with the grip.

Take youi tpring suits t" llallan-

and-.

Lingerie Waists
Some of the best values ever offered in

1

Lot No. 2 $1.00, 1.25 Tailored

79c

FOR KENT—On Dix street, modern
\i room house, gas and electric
light, open plumbing, furnace heat.
4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land.

i

overlooks Wedge Pond. •"> minutes
to trains. Heady for immediate

^

occupancy.

FOR RENT- West Side mi shores
of pom! 11 room house, hardwood
floors, several H rep laces, combina-
tion heat, fine large rooms and good
sized lot: only i> minutes t" trains:
can be had from the ti r>t of June.

FOR RENT East Side, modern lo
room house, electric lights, furnace

her'* 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
I.. ...i wood floors, very sightly loca-

tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. •_• minutes to electrics,

over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOP. PENT East Side. im.dern 10
room hi. use. excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location,
') minutes to trains; one minute t<i

electrics: can be had from April
1st.

FOR RENT - From April nth.
nearly new room house, hot water
heat, only 8 minutes to trains.

Lingerie Waists

Lot No. 4 $2.00,

WELL I KIMMED.

Brand new Wash Goods just in from
New York. Customers think they are Winners
We do. What is your opinion ? 15 to 7 5c per yard

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

PRISGILU MADRAS
Cream for Window Dtapr-

Stunning Patterns 25c per yard

Xlie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Police Department to Have Auto.

Tractor for Ladder Truck.

March 19, 1914.

A meeting »( the Board was held

this date, all the Selectmen being
present.
Henry A. Spates was nominated to

be Superintendent of Streets for_ the

12 months ending March 31, 1915, at

a salary of $2000, the nomination to

hula over one week under the rules.

The Selectmen signed a contract

with the Knox Automobile Company
of Springfield for the purchase of one
Knox-Martin Tractor, model SIB, at

and for the Price of $3500, and the

Clerk was instructed to write the

Company that it was understood that

that price ir.el ided the services of a
man for as long a period as necessary

to instruct the men of the department
in the use of I he ti actor.

Voted, Thai the Committee on Po-

lice be and they are hereby authorized

HIGH SCHOOL RECITAL.

Miss Diehm, Supervisor of Music,

Much Pleased at Success.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Recital given by the Winchester

Choral Class Provide an Excellent

Program of Musical Selections.

The regular meeting of The Fort-
High School Chorus, Orchestra, Girls'

, nightly was held in the Town Hall
Glee Club and Mandolin Orchestra, on Monday, March 23rd, the President,
last Saturday night in the High
School Assembly Hall, and directed

by Miss Emma C. Diehm, Supervisor

Miss Folts, in the chair.

During the business session Mrs.
Eaton spoke of the Legislative Con-

of Music in the public schools, was a ! ferer.ee which met in Medford to con-
decided success. The hall and gallery
were filled to their capacity with an
interested and appreciative audience.
Several music teachers and directors
were also present.
The Orchestra showed good expres-

sion in their various numbers; also
careful music practice under Miss

sider bills which were to I* discussed

at the mid-winter meeting of the State

Federation and gave a report of the

morning session "f the State Federa-

tion meeting. Notice was given of

the Club Luncheon, which occurs at

the Westminster next Monday, March
30th, at one o'clock. Tickets for the

Luncheon may be obtained from Mrs.

made their

The finale

was
animation,

num.1

a Ad
b Moonlight (with \

•rs were given:

nhce of the Amazons

Diehm's direction. Those who played
in the Orchestra Saturday night were 1

j.-. j-;. Alexander, Lakeview road, and
Roland Murphy, flute; George Bird, her Social Committee, until to-morrow,
clarinet; Karl Bean, Max 1'assano, Saturday noon. Members may invite

Sally Thompson, Esther Russell and
, pUests.

'

I> is suggested that those
Lester Davis, violin-; Richard Hig- attending the Luncheon take the 12.03
gins, cello; Remington t lark, cornel; tra :n l( , Boston,

to purchase an Overland automobile
j
and Elizabeth Passatio, pianist. i The program for the afternoon was

for the Police Department at a sum of The Chorus numbers were of a good (riven by the Choral Class, with Mr.
not exceeding $1150, to include one selection from the best composers. j. Albert Baumgartner, director, and
extra tire, two inner tubes and cover,

j The sopranos and altos, with the Mrs. Faye Hoyt Lefavour, accompan-
one set of chains and an extra set of i basses so clearly sustained, sang with

, i,t, assisted by Mr. Karel Havlicek,

lamps. la surity and clearness, and without violinist. The' following well chosen
A petition was received from Louis

;

any forced tones. Thi
E. Page asking that a granolithic

, numbers very enjoyable
sidewalk be laid in front of his resi- chorus, "Union and Liberty,
tience at I* Sheffield load. Same was cjy<.n with precision a:;d anil
filed to await the action of the Board as the S q,,k expresses,
on the subject of sidewalks.

| The Girls' Glee Club expressed care-
A petition was received from the fu j music work in their songs; a purity

dames J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co. -. „{ tont. ;n color and quality. The
for a permit to construct a granolithic

i waltz from "Faust" is quite difficult

runway a< mss the loam space to the i t,, s jng well, yet it was given smoothly
g&rage of Geo. Kimball, Wedgemere

| am] sweetly j its real accent giving its

avenue, and granted subject to the I Httle finish. Those in the club are
usual conditions and under their Klizabeth Fiske, Gertrude Lingham,
general bond. Myra Smith, Marguerite Phillips and

jgJJte Fantasy (played oh G
A petition was received from the

: Marion Dyson, first sopranos; Maude string onlv) ' Paganini
Henry Spinach Contracting Co. of , Cjurnev, Maijorie Braddock, Marion ^j,.' Havlicek
Watcrbury, Conn., for permission to

allow them to use for temporary oc-

cupancy for the storage of lumber,
gravel," etc., 100 ft. of Spruce, Oak,
Irving and Harvard streets, and re-

.iolin and flute parts

ant tone

the mandolins. This w
the third and tenth numbe..-, ..«».,,.. , .. .

inarches with a bright and sweet
\ ^L°:L„.ke." .5 Jl.l

Cadman
tin obligato)

Schuman
Souvenir de Moscon Wienawski

Mr. Havlicek
Mr. Baumgartner at the piano

Cantata—A Legend of Granada
Hadley

Choral <la<s
Solos by Mis. Alice M. Whitney

and Mis. Ida II. Tufts
a Poeme Fibich

THE TARIFF POLICY.

Freight Cars Idle, Business Bad Over
Country.

Ex-Congressman Samuel W. McCall
criticised the Democratic Administra-
tion at a meeting of the. Republican
Club at G. A. R. Hall Monday night
at Brockton, alleging that as a re-
sult of its tariff policy more than 100,-
000 freight cars were standing idle
and business was bad all over the
country.

In discussing the Mexican situation
he said that while Sec. Bryan made
very eloquent addresses he had not
proved himself a successful Secretary
of State. He declared that when the
Mexican rebellion was nearly put
down and many of the influential

Nations had recognized Huerta, Sec.

Bryan refu>ed to recognize him, and
as a result fighting was resumed.
Speaking on the tariff. Mr. McCall

said that within five years the shoe-
makers of Japan, England and Germ-
any would be as proficient as those of

this co mtry, which will be Hooded by

POSER FOR SHARPS
IN GEOGRAPHY.

Locate Abcrjona River and

Thanks of Mayor.

Win

thi*

1 h

(hi*-

foreign-made shoes. He charged that

.

the Currency bill will enable some geography will giy«

President to make political appoint- :

aiatlon.

[From Springfield Kvt-ning Union.]

Where is the Abeiji.na Hivei ''

Thi* was the que*' ion propounded
the reporter- by Major Den son
morning. They refused i>« i»ii»wi

advice of counsel « > en thongd
Mayoi pleaded with them to eiilij

him.
The State Board of Health has a

lupaaure before the Legislature along
with several others of a similar naiiiie
asking for *looo to be used lor the pro-
lection of public heath along the yal
ley of the river. The Mayor searched
on the map for the liver, but wa» un-
able to locate ii. He called mi several
city officials to give the doited infor-
mation, bin to no avail.

Even the Seliool D. parliiieiit was un-
able to come forth with the location of
the mysterious stream, aid bj llili

lime the Mayor was reallj ili-cuii-aged

If someone with a wide knowledge of

lb.- desired inl'nr-

ihc strain on

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be RememtwMff
When Making Engagements.

ments of the seven men he claims will Major Denison. This city will have to

practically have control of the cur- W "* »"ar »' toward the protection of
1 health along Hie rivei and the Mayor
is desirous of knowing ju-1 where ihc
Abeijnna is in In- found.
There i» no rail for money fur the

protection of health along the rivers in

this section of the State. «" Western

Winchester Base Ball Association to
1 M**"f«hiiMitt« may feel t fat it* stream*

., aie iii e.veel'cnt i-oni

•ency, and if the President happens to
lie a man «!' wild financial ideas the
country will suffer.

APOLLO QUARTETTE COMING.

Have Concert.

The Apollo Quartette of Boston,
assisted by Nina Berse Wilbur,
Reader, will

_
give a concert at the

Town Hail Wednesday evening, April
15th, at 8 'dock, under the auspices
of the Winchester Base Ball Asso-

Ait. by Saar ! ciation.

Ii i Ion, si- lai as
general health i- i-oticeriied.

Come to Winchester, Mr. Mayor,
and we wUI show you where the Ahcr
jona River is and jus: ho.v much that
thousand dolhii-s i- in etltd

W. H. S. NOTES.

ferred to the Committee on Ways and est.ing with the vi

Bridges and the Supt. of Streets with making a pleasan
permission to grant the same on re-

ceipt of a bond in the sum of $1000
with satisfactory securities to in-

demnify the town against damuge by
reason of the occupancy of said

streets.
Adjourned at 7.45 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

Kendall and Edith Downer, second Swedish Folk Songs Ai r. by Saar
j
ciation. i„ girls' |,asket ball no "rul

sopranos; and Ethel McKwen, Chris-
, a Vermeland This Quartette ranks foremost In

! game with Welleslev was plaved this
liana Ilogdon and Margaret Lrskine,

|, Spring Breezes the musical circles of Boston and a week. If played at all it will probably
altos. ', c Cradle Song (with violin obligato) splendid program has been arranged, come during the week following vaea'-

lhe Mandolin Orchestra was inter- Choral Class
|
The Directors of the Association hope ti,,,,.

and lute part,
s ial mentjon should be made of

j

to make this concert a big success and
j

The Junior Reception comes on Sat-

Lc ivSJd irl
the Cantata, which showed excellent expect the

j
loyal support of every ctti- urday, April 4, this year. It will be

as eMassed m .
, fhlished rendition. The zen to fill the Town Hall on that held in the Assembly Hall of the High

umbeis. nappy £u„„ M|S! Tllfl< ului M:s .
evening.

I S.-hnnl.

Meeting of March 23rd.

The Board met at 7.:'." p. m., all

present.
The Town Counsel submitted copy

of a letter addressed to the Committee
on Safeguarding the R. R. Crossings

at the Station and the Centre at the
Town Meeting of March 2, which was
approved.
The following nominations were

made to hold over one week under the

rules:
Mabel W. Stinson to be General

Clerk for the 12 months ending March
31, I91D.

Winifred A. LeDuc to be Clerical

Assistant for the 12 mouths ending
March 31, 1015.

Charles F. Dutch to be Town Coun-
sel for the 12 months ending March
31, 1915} to be paid for his general

service to the different town depart-
ments a salary for said term payable
monthly; and in addition thereto, a
fair anil reasonable compensation for

such services as he may render in the
preparation and trial of causes before

the Courts, Legislation, Commissions
and other tribunals, and for the ex-

amination and preparation of titles.

Continued on page 5.

!
great beauty of tone and expi

< • i

Mi"r
,

•D!ehnCs
,,

'

careful and clear;-" »« -eution was remarkable,

work us director of the Recital proved Mr. Baumgartner proved himself an

efficient director. The club was fortu-rp^tflSa=S naS" 'in US'm™IKS?K
tft pr^rat .

™k was sympathetic and artistic.

the pupils compass and easily ren-
; Home Economics group will

dered with a good hnish. The^accom-
; Wednesday, April 1, at 3 pm..

panist, Miss Sarah relber, polked ..

, Town
'

Mai
. M .s. Harriet

unity with the d.rcc or and supplied
, It l^intr. who in December gave

a good part in an able manner.
,

h
. £ .

t , k on „Bh(̂

High
School.

In case the weather and field are
itable for the base ball team

out-of-doors to-morrow
have the use of the Har-
rsity base ball cage for

practice in the morning. This privi-
treasurer; ( hauncey B. Heath, secre-

| oir( , is secured through Coach Young,
tary; I- red L. \Vadmyer, George D Tm . battery candidates have been
LeDuc George W. HUey, Arnold getting in some good work in the high
Whittakei;, A. W illiam Rooney, James sl.hool gymnasium the past week.
Hinds, William A. Dodge.

, The class of 1!»17 has elected

I H^cnpet, Young track captain and
SPRING SOCIAL. Nathan Chapin base ball captain.

The lunch counter in the basement

March 27, Friday. Open meeting
of Winchester Grange in White's Hall
at S p. in.

March 27. Friday, at 3 p. m. Lucind
Finch in "Her Mammy's Stories" at
residence of Mis. Frederic S. Snyder,
Highland :r enue.

March 27, Friday evening. Pound
party by the Bethany Sewing Society
at the home of Mrs. Fogg, S3 Brook*
side avenue.

March. .'•>. Saturday Se nioi ami .Tun
lor t'lasn pla\. W. II. S . in Town Hall
April 1. Wedne day. A nt i-sufTrage

meeting at Mr*. .1. II. llwiiiell's 3p m.
Mis. II. I'. While of Brook line, -peaker.
AI. interertid in tin- taii-c coidially
iuvited.

April 1, Wednesday, •'. p. m. Food
sale of Bethany Society at home of
Mrs. Joshua Phippen", 3S Myrtlf
terrace.

April 2, Tin.!.-day evening. The
Met:'- Club or' the Church of the
Epiphany will listen to a talk by
G. H. Hobbs of llraintree on Mexico.

April Friday evening. Col.
William K. l ell, (

:

. S. I!., of Leeds,
England, will give a free lecture on
Christian Science in the Town Hall.

April 7. Tuesday. W hist party and
dance by Abetjona Council, R. A.

Apiii 13, Monday, s o'clock. Annual
Pop Conceit in the Town Hall.

!
April 15, Wednesday. Concert

.
under auspices of Winchester Base
Ball Association I Apollo Quartette
assistingl Town Hall.

April l''i. Thursday evening. Lotua
' Male Quartet at High School Assem-
bly Hall, under auspices of Teachers'
Club.

April IS. Saturday. Supper Barn
Dan - iii Town Hail for Church of
the Epiphany.

April 21, Tuesday. Third Orches.
Iral Conceit. Mrs. Laura Coin>tock
Littlelield, soloist.

April 22. Wednesday, Town Hall.
Concert and dance by Daughters of
Isabella.

May 2, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church.

PARAGRAPHS.

The Spring Social of the BaptUt will be changed over during the vaca-
Young People's Society was held in lion so that there will be much more
the chapel of the First Baptist Church counter space and more room behind

Mimc'MK or FIRST Cuts in Housework," will give a i
on Tuesday evening with a large at- the counter.

' demonstration lecture on "Ten
]
tendance. The program was of a 1

In the Assembly Hall yesterday
Salad's." :

musical nature and the artists included morning Mr. Ralph B. Redfern gave——
fc

Club members must show their Miss Norline Doane of Melrose, who a very interesting talk to the pupils.
The Musicale, the last of the three mem|,ership tickets. Non-members

t

rendered piano solos, Mrs. John L. He compared the school to a clock
annual entertainments ot the First of tnt, p ,tnightly will be charged an

|
Tufts, vocal solos, and Mrs. Edward and illustrated his talk with a tower

Congregational Church, was held in mi raission fet. „f 25 cents.

ANNl'AL
CONGREGATIONAL ( Hl'RCH,

the vestry on Friday evening, March
twentieth*. An audience of over two

j

hundred people enjoyed the pleasant

;

program provided by the Committee.

E. Thompson, readings. clock, which was loaned by the E.

MOTHER GOOSE PAGEANT.

Last Tuesday evening the Boston

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

March 24 to April 11.

The Public Library has on exhibi-

tion a collection of photographs of

Fifty Salem Doorways. These were
selected as typical examples of refined

taste and of the best style of archi-

tecture as exemplified in the art orna-
mentation of the doorways of Salem.
The influence of these examples ex-
tended front that city to Portsmouth,

N. II., Newburyport and Boston,
where good examples can be found.

Owing to the publications of Batty
Langley, the designs from 1745 to

1785 show his influence. Those erec-

ted from 1785 to 1810 were largely

influenced by James and Robert
Adam, whose books on interior decor-

ation are well known. From 1810 to

1820 there is more of the Greek in-

fluence shown, but they all will be in-

teresting whether considered as an
evolution or as examples of the best

Colonial art, which after the latter

period seemed to have sadly deterio-

rated.
The Colonial style was the result

of climate, culture and wealth, and
was peculiarly adapted to the resi-

dences in our seacoast towns.

A careful scrutiny of these ex-

amples of the best work will show
even to the "man on the street" how
far some of our modern examples
have fallen from the aehievments of

our ancestors.

NEW AUTOMOBILES.
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'^-H act was performed on skates

many. Miss Florence Amy Nickerson

appealed to her listeners with the

old time melodies even more than with

the more difficult selections.

Miss Marv Treadwell, from the

Mr. Arthur P. Irving of Warwick
place had a new Winton six.

Mr. Manuel H. Lombard has re-

ceived his new 1915 Inter-State tour-

and it was with great skill that some
of the figures were presented.

Many of the best known society

leaders were among the patronesses,

and expressed themselves as much

t M SL VZU
n|

e
',i:.li,Vh^rl w Pleased with the success of the affair

ofcL ?Jh , JZial £rv f a which added a considerable sum to the

sympathy of her hearers for the little

generous" hearted child who was
convinced with difficulty that Santa
Claus really gave much for little.

Refreshments of sherbert and cake

were served. The table at which Mrs.

E
aldwell presided am

jonq

When the pageant opened Miss
Doris Goddu, of Winchester, the

"Fairy Queen," and her train floated

gracefully through the open pages
of the hook. The fairies who fol-

were decorated with jonquils. The ph . Mncnmrite Rae. Marion
chairman of the committee was Mrs.

William Lefavour and Mrs. Fred

Jordan had charge of the refresh-

ments, assisted by an efficient corps

of waiters.

CHANCE IN TRAIN TIME.

The new change in the time on the

steam railroad went into effect on

Sunday. One outward train has been

taken 'off on week days and one in-

ward on Sundays, besides numerous
minor changes of one to five minutes

being made in the old time. One
outward train has been restored also.

The inward trains have not been

changed except in the time of leaving

or arriving by one or two minutes.

The 6.31 a. m. outward has been
discontinued, as has the former 2.30

p. m. A new outward train leaving

Boston at G.10 p. m. has been put on

Phippen, Marguerite Rae, Marion
Reynolds, Dorothy Jones, Esther
Cutting, {Catherine Fiske, Irene Lord,

Elizabeth Fiske, Ruth Caldwell, Con-
stance Park, Marion Symmes and
Edith Davis. All of the other Mother
Goose characters were also repre-
sented. To end up the Pageant there

was a burlesque hockey match be-

tween the Pilgrim A. A. and the
Irish-American A. A.

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

ing car. M „
Mr. Merle E. Abbott of Edgehill

road has a new Shevlete runabout.
Capt. P. A. Nickerson of Church

Reginning next week the regular
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even-

ing performances will be omitted at

the Arlington Theatre, but on Thurs-
day afternoon and evening a special

big program will be given, consisting

of the Famous Player reel, James
O'Neill in the "Count of Monte
Cristo" in five parts, and three other

The 8.38 a. m. Sunday train for Bos-
1 pictures in addition, making an eight

loavoc nt 19 nnil thp !»..'t0 I reej shoW.
The regular shows of six reels

which will be given on Monday and
Wednesday evenings and Saturday
afternoon ' and evening will be con-

tinued at the popular prices.

ton now leaves at 9.12 and the 9.30

inward Sunday train has been taken

off.

BOAT CLUB NOMINATIONS.

The nominating committee of the

Winchester Boat Club have presented

the following list for officers of the

street^as'orderedVn^ "J
~

,
,

which he expects this week. Hermann Dudley Murphy; Vice- Mr. John Park of Maple load, for

President, James H. Gerlacn; Secre-
; 23 years connected with the New Ene-

tary, William M. Little: Treasurer, land Confectionery Co. of Boston, was
G. "Dwight Cabot: Fleet Captain, F.

LeRoy Pratt: Directors, Schuyler F.

Herron, T. Price Wilson, George B.

Smith. Dexter P. Blaikie, Dr. E.

Russell Murphy, Edward <>. Teague,

Fred C. Alexander, Marshall K. Berry,

Edgar M. Young.

expects

SALTM ARSH "LOWERED RECORD.

Wonderful running by Sherman W.
Saltmarsh of this town in the 14
miles was the feature of Saturday's
interclass handicap track meet at the
Alumni Gymnasium at Dartmouth
College.

Saltmar>h has been a dark horse
all winter, and ha* shown much speed
in several events. He ran in 7m 2-5s.
clipping 20 2-5s from the former
record.

PRESENTED WITH JEWEL.

presented with a handsome Masonic
jewel by his fellow associates last

week, the gift was made in connec-
tion with Mr. Park's severing his

Refreshments and a social hour fol- Howard Clock Company and placed
lowed the program. The new system on the stage.
of indirect electric lighting was used The Recorder was issued yesterday
for the first time and gave much ami is a very interesting number,
satisfaction.

{
It will be on sale at the Class Play

The evening was in charge of the tomorrow night,
members of the Sunday School class

1

Dming the basket ball ecason juui
of Mrs. Joh-i L. Tufts, and included nni»hed, the bovs' team plaved a total
the following young ladies: Miss of fifteen games. The three highoHl
Daisie Smith. Miss Myra Smith. Miss scores for Winchester were Capt. War-
Edna Ralph, Miss Elmira Pierce, Miss ren Johnson. James Cnlleii and Edwin
Edith Downer. The decorations and Mlliphy. Johnson made a total of 1*>1

refreshment.- were planned by Miss points on 50 goals andI it-i foul-: CuUen
Pierce, and the committee was assist- got 24 points on 12 banket*; and Mur-
ed by the following young ladies: pby 25 points from 7 ba>ket> mid II

Misses Helen Bird, Ruth Campbell, fouls. The second team played eight
Helena Crawford, Helen Ireland, Ger- games and the three players for the
trude Lingham, Miriam Martin, Mari- local team who led in scoring were
on Mobbs, Ethel McEwen, Mildred .lames l.edwidge, Willaid Locke and
Newhall, Helen Plummer and Gladys
Roberts

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

John CaldweH. Leilwidge scored f<4

points on 22 goals and Hi fouls: bock*
got 25 points on ft baskets and fouls

and Caldwell made 12 points on "I bits

kets

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-
port the sale this week of the new-
stucco house recently built and com-
pleted at No. "7 Wedgemere avenue
by Mr. George B. Whitehorne of this

NOTICE TO ANTI-SUFFRAGISTS.

Attention is called to the meeting at

Mrs DwineH'*. 354 Main street, April

town. The house is equipped with 3, when Mrs. H. P. While of Brooklinc,
all the latest modern conveniences and one of the women who recently -poke
contains ten rooms and three baths,

j

in the cause of Anii-sulTiage before

The lot contains 12,000 snuare feet of
land. The purchaser is M. E. Gleason
of this town who will occupy im-
mediately.
The same brokers have sold for

Florence E. Butterworth a modern
shingle house of nine rooms and bath
and about 0H00 square feet of land
at No. !) Symmes road. The purchaser
is Rev. James I). Smiley of this town
and formerly of Farmington, N. H.,
who will occupy about May 1st.

Edgar U. and B. Williams of Booth-
bay, Maine, have purchased from
Alma H. Sherman of this town lot

No. 38 on the westerly side of Salis-
bury street, containing 14,629 square
feet. Edward T. Harrington Co. were
the brokers.

ROUND ROBIN.

Following is the standing in the
round robin tournament for the bowl-
ing championship at the Calumet
Club:

Won Lost.

Olmsted, W. S. fa 3
Stephenson 5

Gendron o 5
Richardson 10

Berry 10 5
Murphy 10
Campbell 8

Purrine-ton 8

the national Senate in Washington,
will address the meeting. Some other
members of the State Committee will

also be present.
The time has come wbon it -eem-

most desirable that evcty woman who
believes in the conservation of woman-
hood should declare herself. The com-
mittee of our Winchester Branch, there-

fore, earnestly ask* every member, not
only to attend thin meeting heiself,

but to urge all friend* and neighbors,
whose sympathy i» with us—and they
are many— but who have not yet come
forward, to meet with lit on April 1st.

MEMBERS WILL LISTEN TO A
TALK ON MEXICO.

The Men's Club of the Church of
the Epiphany will hold its next meet-
ing in the Parish House on Thursday
evening, April 2nd. Mr. G. H. Hobbs
of Braintree, who has lately returned
from Mexico, having lived there for

a number of years, will talk on the
existing conditions in Mexico and will

relate some of his experiences while
there. The subject of his talk, ''oming
at this time, promises for a most in-

teresting meeting. It is hoped that
all the memliers will be present and
will bring their friends.

MADAM SCOTNEY UNABLE
COME.

TO

There will be no Vesper Service at

connections with the firm, he having
j
the Unitarian Church next Sunday

entered into a partnership in the busi- afternoon on account of the illness of

ness of commercial photography as I Madam Scotney. She has been obliged

The nominating committee consisted . applied to confectionery manufac- I to cancel her engagement at the last

of Messrs. Charles A. Gleason, Fred I ture. The new firm is organized under • minute.

C. Alexander. James H. Gerlaeh,
; the rame of the Cressey-Park Co., i She will come some time in the

Marshall K. Berry and Dexter P. with its factory and main offices at future, but probably not until next

Blaikie.
1 Lawrence. ' fall or winter.

WAITING ROOM AT WINTIIROP
SQUARE.

Upon the petition of residents of
Winchester for the establishment of
a waiting room at Winthrop square
in the city of Medford, for patrons
of the Boston Elevated Railway Com-
pany and the Bay State Street Rail-
way Company, the Commission will

hold a conference at its office, No. 1

Beacon street, Boston, on Wednesday,
April 1, at 2.30 o'clock in the after-
noon.

A food sale will be held by the
Bethany Society of the Second Con-
gregational Church on Wednesday,
April 1st, at the residence of Mrs.
Joshua Phippen, 3S Myrtle terrace.

Sale commences at o p. in. There
will be an apron table and bread,
cake, pies, doughnuts, ice cream and
candy will be on sale. It

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will meet in the Congrega-
tional vestries on Thursday, April 2,

at 10 o'clock. A Junior Western Mis-
sionary Society is being organized and
all girls too old for the children's

society are most cordially invited to
become memliers. All interested are

t asked to give their names to Mrs,
J. II. Hellion, secretary of the society,

It is hoped that Mrs! N. W. Hanke-
mever will be present at this meeting

;

and speak on New Mexico. All ladies
' who are interested are invited to come
, and hear her at 2.30 o'clock.

;
Miss Nellie Lahan of Boston

' Millinery Shop, Stoneham, announces
' an exhibition of spring and summer
I millinery Unlay and tomorrow, March
27-28. Coi dial invitation extended to

I all. advlt*

There will be no Special Vesper
I
Service at the Unitarian Church next

. Sunday afternoon as Madam Smtney
cannot be present and it is too late to

:
engage anyone in her place.

The annual Pop Concert will be
held in the Town Hall, Easter Monday,

. April 13th, at 8 o'clock. Persons de-
siring tables or balcony seats are re-

quested to telephone Mrs. O. ('. San-
born, Winchester 120. adv.lt

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farrar of
Main street are the happy parents of
a girl born Thursday afternoon.
Mother and baby are doing nicely at
the Winchester Hospital.

Now is the time to have your
mattresses and pillows renovated
at Bergstrom's the Upholsterer, 2
Thompson street. Called for and de-
livered the same day. Tel. 357-W.

adv,mar27,2t•

Boom-—Single and in suite with
private bath at I ho Colonial.

adv J?,0,tf

The Rev. Arthur Littlelield, former
minister of the Unitarian church will

preach in W'inchester Sunday morning
in exchange with Mr. Metealf.

A green whist was given in Ki.igbts
of Columbus Hall Monday evening,
under the auspice* of Santa Maria
Court. Daughters of Isabella. The af-

fair wan in charge of Mrs. Harry lilake,

chairman: Mr*. .lame* H. Brine, Mis*
Minnie E- O'Leary, Mis* Mary I'.eagan,

Miss Gertrude Murray, Miss Marj Han-
Ion. Mi** Josephine N'oonan. M'»* May
Harro'd, Ml** Ca'herlne Collin* and
Mi-* Alice O'Connell

Miss Barbara Wellington is at
home from Mt. Holyoke College.

Mr. Edward Sache is at home for
a short visit with his parents.

Gloves sent to and returned from
Lewandos on Mondays and Thursdays
from the Winchester Exchange.

Mr. Harry Cox of Washington
street, and Ordway Furbish of Church
street, havp returned from Abbott
Academy, Farmington, Maine, for a
short visit with their parents.

Miss Frances Foster of Grove
street, and Mi<s Elizabeth Symmes of
Sanborn street, leave tomorrow on a
ten days' trip to Washington, D. C.
They will be accompanied by Mr. and
Mr«. Foster. The party will stop off
at Smith College, Northampton, where
Miss Foster is to study next year.

T If (iuething, M I T. II. has been
elected a member of the el.v day com-
mittee He received the third iiigbe«t
vote. I). J. Caldwell i* alio a member
of the committee.
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MISS \NNKTIK SVMMKS
Well Known \VitH'li«»l*r liirl Who is GoiiiiOK a Rupiilatlon

.I Note a- it Shiver

VOIR AH'AHIS AM) MINK.

What is beinjf done in Winchester
in the direction of utilizing the pent-

up eneryy of our schoolboys and trills

in useful and healthful diversions af-

ter school hours. The idea of The
Spectator is to (.'roup the school popu-
lation into "jranjis" whose preferences
or hobbies could In- cultivated to the
best advantage. Thus, the athletic

'•^an>r' would be iriven instruction in

athletic exercises and encouraged in

such walking and cross-country trips

as would render it possible for all to

tuKe pait, and not only the ambitious
few. lioys interested in mechanics
lind electricity would be personally
conducted through suitable manufac-
turing establishments, and those with
bents in other directions would be
similarly considered.
The idea is to utilize waste time

prolitably. The jrirls would be
favored with instruction in such
domestic details as would interest

them and be of value in after life.

The Spectator would emphasize that
amonir the most useful results of such
a plan for utilizing after school hours
would be not merely the training of
the children in vocational studies, but
in the knowledge they would acquire
at first hand ol the actual conditions
of life and labor as they are disclosed

in their daily contacts with manufac-
turing and business establishments.
Their social horizon would be
broadened ai.il democratized by these
contacts. Their realization of the
interrelation of social ami industrial
forces would be I hi' keener ami more
ftceurate. The solidarity 01 human
life in all its relationships would be
realized by these future citizens as
never bet ore, and the knowledge so
acquired would pel haps encourage
them to realize their obligations to
the community earlier in life ar.d ful-

fil them more conscientiously than
their fathers have done.

Between the dark and the daylight
When the night is beginning to lower,

t omes a pause in the day s occupa-
tions,

That is Known as the children's hour.

All the day long should be punctu-
ated with brightness and happiness
for the small members of Winches-
ter's households, but the one period
that we like to have stand out with
a softer, gentler light than all others
is the story hour. We cherish this

hour with particular fondness because
we want its influence to endure while
life lasts, and for that reason the
story or the book which holds sway
should not be lightly chosen. Boys
and girls are so strongly susceptible
»nd unconsciously gather so much of
good or bad, indirectly, that it is vital

to consider the effect before submit-
ting a story* to their absorbent young
minds. L nder the caption "The
Children's Hour" a writer has given
us the following excellent thoughts:

—

Our view of the Puritan past is not
cheering, and there is a throb of genu-
ine sympathy for the little martyrs
whose early literary training was ef-

fected by somewhat bitter treatment,
and who rarely were encouraged to
read a story of pure joyousness and
spontaneity. Generally, the very
"good" little girl died and the "bad"
little sinner was left on earth to work
out her havoc of woe; and it was all

so dreary, else so "edantic, that there
was small chance for much else than
fear and dread.

But the happier children of today
are fed on stories of love, brightness
and nobility, with sufficient departure
from the straight road of perfection
to make the little riirures pulsate with
warm, natural life, rather than ap-
pear like artificial little prigs.

When we wish to appeal to their

imagination, theie is the broad field of
mythology to draw upon, even the
much-loved fairy and folk lore, nad
some of the best poetry. Kipling,
Stevenson and other story tellers who
know how to wulk straight into the
hearts of children are helpful and
Wondrously fascinating.

Nature books, written for young

Miss Mary Kellogg, the well-known
author of "Pandora's Box," whose
productions at "Aigremont" and at

the Boston Opera llouse have been
so enthusiastically received, is to pre-
sent an original and unusual enter-
tainment at the Grand Central Palace
in New York on April 30th. The en-
tertainment is to be given for the
benefit of the Vacation House, of
which Miss Anne Morgan, Miss Eliza-
beth Marbury and Miss Gertrude
Robinson-Smith are the guiding
spirits. As it is the desire of the com-
mittee to give a jierformunce which
may be seen by several thousand per-
sons, Miss Kellogg has arranged
to utilize two of the 40-foot
openings between the mam-
moth pillars supporting the roof
for two separate stages. One orches-
tra will furnish the music for the
masque, of which two complete per-
formances will be given simultane-
ously before two separate audiences.
Miss Kellogg has just completed this

new masque, which is written ex-
pressly for the "Vacation Girls."

minds, make delightful reading, and
ail the while, hand in hand with the
pleasure of the stories, will grow an
appreciation and a love for the way.;
01 all living things that will bj u I

pleasure for all time.
Stories that incite a love of country,

]

that thoroughly imbue the boy ai.d :

girl with the idea mat theirs is the
greatest country on earth, that fumil-

i

lari/.e them, 111 a small way, with the
lives anil deeds of men conspicuous in

our national history, develop the best,

the truest types 01 men and women,
for real hemes on our own soil are
doubly dear, and their accomplish-
ments shine the brightest for emula-
tion.

W hile pugnacity is not particularly
commendable as a trait to be en-
couraged) who ever fails to applaud
the little chap who pluckily doubles
up his list and is ready to fight when
a playmate has spoken a word against

;

the country he most should love.'

One important function of the story
j

hour is to establish high ideals, and
the small hero about whom a tale re-

,

veuves may embody helpful traits and
still lose not a whit of real childish-

ness. Interest is an essential ele-
'

merit; but a young audience is not
over-critical, and one who has ever
noted the rapt attention of the little

upturned faces knows the delights of

the story hour. She also knows the
j

effect 01 certain characteristics; how 1

an exhibition of honor in the hero of
yesterday bears its early fruit today;

'

how a particular showing of polite-
j

ness, a love of truth or bravery are
|

followed because the story was so im-
'

pressive.
Bible stories always fascinate and

one sometimes marvels at the interest
with which a child will listen to some
of the most serious selections, though
the lighter, more picturesque Biblical !

narratives seem far better.

And those ever-popular nursery
j

rhymes, the long-cherished "Old
Mother Goose" stories! We grown-

1

ups may deride, abuse or foster them;
but the little ones never grow weary. I

Something in their nature seems to 1

call for them just as peremptorily as

for the always welcome sweets, and
what particular harm do they com-
mit ?

The years are not long when the
story hour is called for, and though
it sometimes grows wearisome to re-

peat the thrice-told tales to eager
listeners, there is a fascination in the

memory that makes it well worth
while, apait from the value of early
planing the seeds of love of reading.

the Spectator.

There was a large attendance at

the Calumet smoker on Saturday
evening. The program given by the
four young ladies in Spanish costume
on various musical instruments
proved to be exceptionally good and
was well received, they being repeat-
edly called upon for encore numbers.
Refreshments followed the entertain-

.

ment. '

Mrs. Edward 0. Punchard, who has
been passim; six months in Europe
visiting many places of interest, is

expected to arrive in New York on
the Adriatic Sunday. After a short
stop in New York, she will arrive
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong of
Fletcher street, with her daughter,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Creighton of Lynn.

At the Church of the Epiphany
Sunday morning Bishop Lawrence
confirmed a class of thirty.

Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong has been
visiting in Maine the past week.

The best iceboating of the season
was enjoyed on Mystic Lake last

week Friday and Saturday, the very
cold weather making the ice most
suitable for the spoil. Truly a
Strange condition for almost the first

day of spring.

Prang's book plates in 16 different
I
styles. Wilson the Stationer,

j
Harrison A. Hatch, S. 1). G. R., and

' suite from Aberjonu Council of Win-
chester visited Massachusetts Council

. of Suugus Wednesday evening and
! completed the installation of the olli-

cers. Past Grand Regent Tilley of
Rhode Island was among the guest.-.

Waterfield Lodge of Winchester en-
tertained visitors from Columbian
Lodge of Stuneham and Crystal Fount
of Woburu Monday evening. Work
was in the second degree by the staff

|

of Waterfield.

Christian Science has
convinced many that it is
the Truth. Christian Scien-
tists linvariably regret that
they did not know of it

sooner. Do you not owe it

to yourself to hear Col. Wil-
liam E. Fell, C. 8. B., lecture
on Christian Science on
Friday evening,^April third,

it

Prang's non-poisonous paints for
children. Wilson the Stationer.

The fine new building of the Mer-
chants National Bank of Boston, re-

cently erected on State street, was
opened this week for the inspection,
together with the banking rooms, of
a number of invited guests. The in-

spection was held Thursday and Fri-
day. Mr. Alonzo P. Weeks of this
town is vice-president of the insti-

tution.

The current issue of the Ladies'
Home Journal contains two very in-

teresting views of this town. One
shows the old Waldmyer tannery,
which used to stand on Manchester
Field opposite the railway station.
The other is a view of the field in its

present beauty, with the old tannery
and other unsightly objects removed.
The pictures have an interesting story
attached to them. Some three years
ago the magazine offered a prize of
$15 for the best views of unsightly
civic spots which hud been cleaned up
and beautified. Miss Marjorie Wald-
myer at that time sent the two pic-

tures to the magazine. She was noti-
fied that she had been awarded the
prize, but her pictures never appeared
until now.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 48S Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.

, Gasoline and Supplies
ng In all Branches a
All Kinds of Welding

Gas, 20 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Carol Niekerson of Wheaton
is spending the spring vacation in

Southern Pines, North Carolina.

"MICE AND MEN."
Civen by Senior and: Jun-

ior Classes, W. H. 8.
Town Hall, March 28, at 8
p. m. Tickets on sale at
Allen's Drug Store.

11(13 ao 2".

The lire department was called out
last Saturday noon for an alarm from
l>ox 'M at the corner of Cross and
Fast streets. The fire was in a closet

in the kitchen of the house near th*
railroad station occupied by Herbert
G. Biathrow. It evidently started
from spontaneous combustion in a
pile of rags used to clean the stove.

The damage was slight, the blaze be-

ing extinguished with hand chemicals.

Mr. Raymond Strawbridge left lust

Thursday for a six months' visit to

his home in Johnsville, Per.n.

Mr. E. C. Wixom attended the ban-
quet of the Cornell Club of Xew Eng-
land, which was held last Saturday
evening at Young's Hotel.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Miss Frances Newell, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

Newell of Lloyd street, observed her
fifth birthday Monday by giving a
party to nine of her little friends.

The afternoon was most enjoyably
spent with games under the direction

of Miss Edna Hawes and finished with
refreshments. Among the young
people who attended were Rosaline
Norris, Virginia Farnham, Caroline
Prisko, John Pratt, Alexander Ladd,
Nelson Bennett, Francis Mason and
Richard Lombard of Arlington.

Mr. C. N. Bacon of Grove street
has entered the employ of the Ameri-
can Woolen Company of Boston.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
•rville 1616-M. Oc31.tf

Miss Alice Rogers, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers, was given

a party in honor of her fifth birthday
on Monday afternoon by Mrs. Ralph
S. Vina! at her home on Glen road.

Including the young lady herself there

were fourteen present, and the after-

noon was most joyously spent by the
young folks with games and refresh-

ments. Among those who attended
were Gordon Libby, Henry Mitchell,

Donald Might, Elizabeth Barton,
Charlotte Healey, Elinor Davy,
Dorothy Brown, Margaret Sawyer,
Alice Eaton, Margaret I.ampee, Phil-

lis French, Priscilla Chapman and
Joan Abbott.

Mr. Allen Wood of Cabot street re-

ceived his new 11*1-1 Model Cadallac

last Monday.
The prizes for the mixed bowling

tournament ut the Calumet Club were
placed on exhibition in the reception

|

room last Saturday. They are the

handsomest lot yet offered in this

tournament, consisting of silver and
glass candlesticks, silver and copper
trays, silver waiters, copper and silver

and" cut glass cigar jars, silver and
glass salt and peppers, thermo bot-

tles, etc.

By paying cash, you can get your
meats anil vegetables as cheap as in

Boston, ni the Ideal ( ash Market.
Lane's Block. The meats arc ol prime
quality. A seertaiu for yourself.

Sanderson. Electrican. lei. 300.

adv.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

The largest variety of souvenir
post cards of Winchester at 2 for 5

cents can be found at Wilson the Sta-
ioner's.

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN ENTER-
TAINMENT.

Four-Tenths of

per hour is the cost of an S"0-caniUe-j»o\vor

Keflex HAS L 1 U H T . What other form
ni' illumination, old or

with this in economy'.'

new. can coinpure

Moreover, recent experiments by scientists

have demonstrated beyond a doubt that gas
lighting is the most healthful form of illumina-

tion known to man. and is also the best

adapted to the human eves because of the

absence of the injurious ultra-violet ray.

YOU will some dav change vour present ligh

ing system to XIQDKRN (iAS LI(ilITIN(», jtu

as thousands are doing every year.

it-

ju st

Why delay '.'

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Characteristic songs, dances and in-

sti umental music made up the pro-

gram of an entertainment given last

week Wednesday at the Unitarian
Church in Medford. The Misses
Annette Symmes, Mabel Wingate and
Mary French of this town were the
entertainers.

Miss Symmes contributed songs
dances of France, Japan and Ireland
in costume. Her singing was most
effective and fully up to the standard
which has already won her enthusias-
tic approval, while her dancing was
much appreciated.

Miss Wingate played a number of
violin solos beautifully, while Miss
French acted as accompanist.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

j
Look what's coming!

I

Think of it.

Mark the date.
The East Middlesex circuit is to be

i entertained by Perkins chapter at the !

; Winchester M. E. church. March 30,
|

! at <i.:so p. m. There will be a live

1 address in the evening which will
,

j
follow the social hour. This is the

1 largest affair that Perkins chapter
has ever handled, so we want every

• leaguer to come out next Sunday
night and get posted. The leader for

i
next Sunday night is Mr. Harold

I
Dover who will talk on "John Wesley,

i the Scholar-Evangelist.
So come out and show your en-

thusiasm and you will be glad you
came. We welcome all.

OLIVE
55c full

PLAGG'S LIQUORS
I^TJrLEJ LIQUORS

D. F. FLACG & CO
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

ORADINO,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

ATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

Hdlldnddus
EEEBUgSBEEBEag

rr u

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Blankets (double) - 75c
add 25c for re binding

Lace Curtains (per pair) 75c up

Portieres 1 per pair ' $J.50 up

Orders Called For and Delivered

Telephone Winchester 528

Your
depends on

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the hiEh-
est standard of quality, purity and
termination. Many exclusive \ari-

eties. Write toilay for Catal g.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch pf J11. Carter i Co.. Paynea Park, England

J*. ERSK.IIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Slilpped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TIL. 65-M

Thos. 8. Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

KaUomining, Graining, Glazing and

Paperhsnglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

An estimate on your work will not
hurt ut. and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

0C4.U
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OBSERVATIONS.

IIITTON'S New SHOE
We liave the agency for the TIMBUO FLEXIBLE WELT
SII )KS marie in lioits ami Oxford* for dress or every day

we.ir and the most romfortahle Shoe

you ever put your foot in.

A Wonderful Shoe

where you find Sorosis, Ground Gripper

Elite Shoe for men and a big

general line

543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
< LKANINC; OUT TOWN WATER

PIPES.

iHirinK the present waste of water
passing ovi-r the spillway at the south
reservoir, the Water Board are having
the supply pipes throughout the town
thoroughly Mown out. A twelve inch
main ran an hour into the river last

Week. All the blow-offs are run at
full high pressure until the water
comes clean and clear. Much of the

trouble in the taste of the water in

certain parts of the town in past
years came from insufficient blowing
off of stagnant pipe water, though
some of the trouble came from allow-
ing brook water running into reser-

voirs to leach through dead leaves
and other decaying vegetable matter
not taken care of at the proper time.
The shores of the reservoirs are in

good order anil well taken care of at

present and even in time of low water,
the water will be good if the shores
and the feed brooks to the reservoirs
are kept clean as they should be. Low
water in deep reservoirs is not harm-
ful, but unclean shores and poor pipe
circulation are especially harmful.
The water mains are now being blown
out on such days as will least in-

commode housekeepers, though a
slight disturbance in local water sup-
plies may be expected.

fMMITTEE
ORGANIZED.

The committee on building the new
$8f>,000 fire and police building met
last week and organized with Mr.
Elbridire K. Jewett as Chairman and
Mr. Roland B. Simonds, Secretary.

Mr. Frederic S. Snyder, who was
appointed to the committee, resigned,
and his place will be filled at a meet-
ing to be held this evening.

Makechnie Violin Schoo
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement fo

a minimum outlay of time and money.

(Send for booklet

30 Huntlntfloa Atenue. Bourn 60A. Boat,,.,

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRHSSINO

MAXICURISO MASSAm-

4J Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M oct3.tr

ARNOLD S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for Dancing

Common Street Tel. 28 1 -W
nctiM.dnios

DR. CHESTER F.

• •

Tel. Win. 905

• ••

LANE BUILDING

J<ui33.3ni

1914 TOURING CARS
"No Hill too Steep, no Sand too Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P.,$1385
Best car on market for price. Electric

l.mhtinit. Sturtinu ami Horn. Plenty of

power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Ride in this car before buying.

MAJESTIC, 4 cyl.45 H.P.,$1 885
Better equipment, longer « heel 'Jba*e.

larger tires, more power. I".\irj induce-

ment on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

n Jackson Go.
AGENTS

Arlington Mass.
Town Office. 12 Cleveland St., Tel. 1070

Sole Agents Arlington. Lexington, Med-
ford, Winchester. Pleased to demonstrate.
Catalogue on request.

j ,ii23 3m»*

iwssi.m; aw ay or a <;ood man.

.leremiuli Mct arili; , f"i many year*
u wvll known citi/eu of Wiin'lie.-tei,
who (lied smlilcnly •>! heart failure laxt

week after u tew ila> a i 1 1 tn-~>. wit>
seveiity-fotir years old and for lite pasi
twenty live yearn be »a» in the service
of the Whitney family Mr. Alt liitr K.
Whitney says of liim thai lit- was the
iiiokI lioneM and faithful servant he
ever knew, always fjootl nal tired, will-

ittft to work and c Mincieiil ous in al lie

tlltl. In all these year* he wa» nevei
known to he in the l-itM (lii*iioiie*t,

untruthful or cnrelesK of tlie riylits of

others. He never had a difference
with any nienilier of the family he
loved to serve and was always universal-
ly trusted andregpected hy them. No
improper lan^ua^e or rude words ever
passed his lips. He was uniformly
gentle and polite in behavior, truly a
gentleman in the highest sense of the
word. Always thoughtful of others
always helpful to all. never ilisputinu
or given to controversy faithful and
honest, he was one of the "greatest"
among those with whom he lived
Jerry" as lie was always called, will
he much missed and mourned hy all

who knew hiin as his lite was helpful
to all. not only iu what lit: did for
others hut ihe kindly, helpful spirit ill

Which he worked was an object lesson
to others He was one ot whom it may
be said, his duty was his pleasure.
Mr McCarthy's funcial was I ehl at

St. Mary's church at 0-30 o'clock.
Thursday morning. So'em n lliuh
Mas* was celebrated, Father Men-Hi
Celebrant. The large audience of

fi lends at Hid church and Ihe display
d- lloral tributes at the home Icstilied

to the large number who mmim his
loss It is the lluivclsal opinion Ibat
It will be ditliculi to replace him ami
it will be a long tune belora there is

anot her ••jerry."

£Mr. |McCarthy left ore son and two
daughters. Mis wife died only a few
weeks ago and he sincerely mourned
her loss The Whitney shop 1! were
closed during tile funeral set vices ami
all the workmen attended the church
service. No man iu the humbler ranks
of lite will be more missed than this
helpful, faithful friend anil servant to
all who knew him.

the
the
de-
se!l

LEBANON STREET SPRING.

The. Selectmen at its meeting last

week received a letter from T. ti. Sieol
of Stallone Hay. X. dated Jan.
2:1 in which Mr. Xieul claims to
owns a lot of land fronting on Le-
banon street upon which there is a
natural spring ftotn which the town
la'd a pipe for a fountain. Mr. Xieol
a»ked that ell her the town remove the
pipe or write him an acknowledgment
of his rights ami that Ihe town pay
him a nominal amount of $1. for

use of the land ami the water foi

past year. In the Utter case, hi

sired it understood that should he
•he lot, the purchaser, if he so desired,
might lemove the pipe immediately;
iu other words, that the payment for

the past year should not Rive the town
any right to maintain the pipe through
the present year. The Town Counsel,
to whom this letter and a letter from
the owner of (lie lot whin the pipe was
put in iu 11H.MI. Mr. .lame- A. till tie.

was referred, reported thai it clearly
appeared from Mr. Illrtle's letter that

the town had taken water f oin the
spring as a license and with no other
claim of right than under the ownei's
permission, that in Lis opinion Mr.
Nicol's letter was dictated by an
attorney and for the purpose of gelling

the town to acknowledge the license

and its lack of right other than by li-

cense so that il could not by continued
use obtain any rights against the
owner. Ihe Town Counsel recom-
mended i hat i be town acknowledge
this as requested, that his rights were
complete and that the town's license
Isievocable by Mr. Nicol a- well as
any purchaser from him. so that he
iiei d not fear any harm to his title by
the town continuing, The Clerk was
instructed to write Mr Nicol substan-
tially as recommended by the Town
Counsel

We Will get along very well this

year, probably, as to taxation rate,

out next year we must be more care-

ful, lor we will have not only ten
thousand dollars more debt to pay
but seventeen thousand dollais less

corporation tax receipts available and
the.se two items are a doiiar on the
tax rate.

Cities and towns have periods of
extravagance and periods oi economy
and ours is no exception. Let us Iuuk
bacK a little; ten years ago our debt
was six hundred a:.d fifty thousand
dollars and we called a halt on in-

creasing it further tor a time and to

such good purpose that by Jan. 1,

1910 (.six yeaisi, we hail reduced it to

lour hundred and lorty-eignt tnou- •

sand dollars and the interest charge
aM>ut .-even thousand dollars. Now
with the Whitney purchase, the new
(.ei.iral hire and r*oHce house and]
sidewalk and surface drainage bonds

!

we are up again to six hundred thou-

sand dollars debt. In the ten years!
out population ha.' increased twenty-

\

live per cent and valuation sixty-live
|

per cet i and ,-oiiie. ol the departments
Costs have increased one bundled to

even two hundred per cent! Is'nt it

about time to a.-.\ why? A:>o to stop

increasing them furtner for awhile;
wui- Selectiiienl ihe last few years
nave l ien so ambitious and anxious

for improvement.- that they have not

secerned to me to consider the tax

rate ai all and the Finance Committee
has certainly been extremely liberal.

What makes me tired is to have old

aiid prominent citizens of good judy-

menl and well acquainted with finance

ami town all airs write pieces and
muKe their talk outside ot the town
, neeiing instead of in n where their

words woj id ha>e weight.
There are so many special com-

mittees out now tnat it is diHieult to

Keep iraos of them, but when they re-

port, let it be in pi int so that citizens

may have the opportunity ol leading,
discus iliig and digesting the reports

beforehand and not have them sprung
in town meeting and action demanded
right away. We cannot get best re-

suits the latter way.
Dissolving meetings, moving previ-

ous question and objecting .snould be
used sparingly if the spirit of the

town meeting is to be preserved. It

is far better to take a little more time
than lo stir up bad teeling, even if at
times there seems to be too much un-
necessary talk.

I believe we are crowding too much
into our annual meeting and that citi-

zens would prefer fewer sessions then
and a special meeting in June and
perhaps also in October if needed.

While moderators must be careful

it seems to me they are justified, in

a town as large as ours, iu guiding
the meeting towards saving time and
getting good results. Something
more is needed, even with a good
Finance Committee, and while a
planning board can help some 1 lie-

iieve the moderator can steer more to

good advantage.
That a motion of action can be

made under an article in a town meet-
ing wan ant, hut one of the sense of

the meeting cannot be if objected to

certainly does not seem to be common

having made water by-laws we
cannot override them by town meet-

ing vote.-, any more than we can other

by-laws. If they were rules we could

so change them.
The only way departments can be

held down to spending money for

specific items is to vote it under a
special article or separate vote speci-

fying the money shall be expended for

that purpose.
.Moderators should pursue a regu-

lar practise so that voters may de-

pend upon what it will be.

Two years ago the Selectmen said

another steam roller was needed of

lighter weight, they talked twelve

tons, but bought the same weight as

the one we had, this year they said

they needed a six ton roller, for side-

walks, and now they are talking ten

tons. I am informed on pretty good
authority that the roller bought two

|
years ago was not needed-, if that is

so why not put it in exchange for the

lighter one they now want'.' It looks

|
to some citizens as if the town was

i

machine buying crazy.

1
How many citizens know that over

a third of our territory lies west of

Cambridge street and that it is far-
j

ther from the comer of Church and
Cambridge street to the Lexington
line than it is to Middlesex Fells?

There are between fifty and sixty

million feet there, assessed at nominal
figures, and the planning committee

might well consider if its upbuilding

might not be a good business proposi-

tion for the town. I predict that the

Edwards agitation will bear good

fruit. The Assessors ought to look

it over more carefully this year and
have the town engineer plot it, as he

has suggested for several years. The
Assessors should also remember that

the tax commission fixed on valuation
for Stat«> tax purposes last year at
eighteen millions and thought he was
easily on the safe side then.

John H. Carter.

PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN 87.25
ECC • • 7.75
STOVE • 8.00
NUT 8.25
PEA • 6.25

A SPECIAL DISCD'J ir OK 25 CKNT3
per ton will be alloviJ >i x'.: lats of one ton
or over if paid within tiree Jays from iate

of delivery.
This iisc-junt will not b: V,'. iv.vl, h > vever,

previous bills are left anpaii.

W.BIanshird & Co.

Is an Iinprcsnion Yom (let on Ructaviug Your Hun lie I'ToiH Our

Driver.

Our service incliiiK'S whatever is necessary ami

possible to renew the life of wearing apparel.

The dainty appearance of gtauls yon 1 ive

from lis is tine not to jrlossiujr over of defects

lint to eliminating them or mak'nig the In-st

of them.

LET US DO OUR PRETTIEST TO MAKE YOU LOOK SPICK AND SPAN

Vhs Wtnchsster Laundry Company. Tel. Win 390

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. C03GROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M w \shin<;ton ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
Al.l. WOKK c;l"ARANTKF.D

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
t;«r|M»t« lukoii u|i. oIobiumI, n»laid, inadeover

Hinl remind. U\i,j- .•!••* I liy i.H|<ttm. Hoff
liiH-lii In. iii ..M <Ntr|H-i*. r i..- ""lit i-liftlr* r«

malm!, lliin iimtlr i ml* u\rt. tioks wMbad
our no* ticks furiii.luul, U*\t ».lileJ thu
neccusHnry

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,^
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAWS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Ma/n St. Wlnchcstet

TFLEPMONE }l»

IX> you want fVMl |>Af»tiug, that i», minting
' Mnt Will look well ami wear well'.' Than MB

Always Fresh
at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

Hi* practical h<m-m |>alut«r an.l paper hangar.

He aluo (!.« bar-lwiHMl Hnl'tiliig an.l tinting, and
narner a large line ot nample* ol

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mam

from any par station to tend an order to

GETTY WON DEBATE.

iin-l npi'Clnllat on ail piano troti-

Mes Hy a>kintt the operator to
revHriw tin- call, there will he no
Charge to you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleid St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Wincheater over 21 yean. High recommendation* from manufacturer*, dealer*,

teacher*, colleite* and the musical profession. 1'iano* selected for people, savins; them 126
to ITS. Formerly piano tuning; instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scale! the Jswsltr. Common Strict. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hi* many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Braekett, Hon. Sam'l McCall. Bon.

W. W. Rawson. Vice Pre*. Berry, B. A. M. R. R., Ex-Supt French. N. Y„ N. H. A H. K
R., Gen. Mang'r Barr, B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D.
Nickerson. M. W. Jonas, C. & Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, J.

~

Corey. C. A. Lane, C. B. La*, and many other Wincheater

Jklna, If. U. Symme*.
W. J. Brc
phons In

VERDICT OF ST0H1 AWARDED TO
(i. A. WOODS IN SLIT FOR

COMMISSION.

A verdict of j??"'.'! as commission
for securinjr a tenant for the Hotel
(Oxford wu< awarded to Georiie Adams
Woods hy a Sulfolk jury last week in

hi- suit against the hotel owners,
Nathan Matthews and others, trus-

tees. Woods a 1 leered that a commis-
sion of S'i.'iSO and interest were du-.'.

He said that in November, 1912, he
obtained a binding agreement between
a prospective tenant and Matthews.
The latter maintained that there was
no binding agreement, and that the
prospective tenant never completed
the agreement and never took a lease

of the property.

The twenty-second annual Phil«>-

Forum Debate for the II. S. Robinson
prizes at Phillip-' Academy, held last

week, was won by the Forum, Mr.

Francis W. Getty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis K. Getty of thi< town,

being the captain. The judires were
unanimous in rendering their decision.

Mr. Getty's team took the affirmative

side of" the nuestion "That the

Phillipine Assembly, under the super-

vision of the United States, should

he allowed to form a government sim-

ilar to that now in force in Tuba,*'

and besides takinir part in the main
debate he spoke for the rebuttal,

RASE mil. ASSOCIATION To
GIVK CONCERT.

The Winchester Base Hall Associ-

ation is plannintr to give a concert in

the Town Hall on the evening of Wed-
nesday, April 15th, for the purpose
of raising further fund.- to defray ex-
penses.

Efforts are being made by the offi-

cers to five the townspeople one of

the best concerts of the winter. The
Apollo Male Quartette has leer, se-

cured for the occasion ar.d Nina
l Ber.-e Wilbur, reader

ACENT9 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Storn formerly occupied hy Mr. San.lHr.on Our n«w telephone number In Winchester 279-W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HI. 1X1. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE. LUNCH CART.
rii«rt5',6n)n»

C EO ICE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307*W It I* not too late In thr union to ehangf
rour old or rlef<vtive heath e npparatu*. Yoo

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done won't have to ihim while the work la being

done. The (Ire In the new riant the same dar

lui.tt.lv that It ia put out in the old one.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pa\

vour loss promptly an.l satisfactorily.

The many recent (ires are _\"'t:r

vaming. Get insured before the tire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In ArtltlelalHtona, Anphalt and all

Concrete, product*

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Els,

K m for Dallam, Star-log. r"»«!i..neg and War*
linuga*.

ESTIMATES Kt'KNISHEU

1** I.AKi; WTWIiKT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Haled Hav and Straw For Hal«.
Tabled and Chair* To Let for alloeeMlont.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STRBBT
Telephone Connection

RHOJMATIO SUFFERERS
•MOULD USB •

ItlHM fthwumatlo Cor» Co-

Estimates given.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

SmlTDLE STREET. WOBURN.

HI
Cltmrtw*

SAMWm i a«i:r.a th. haam
HAIR BAL84

Pi«»at* hair falling

trnwd



4
ur-il hi the |»»-t-«iltH-r at Winchester
•cburettn, « »Tiiiiii.cmM matter.

The Woburn Five Cents Savings

Bank has installed the finger identi-

fication system.

Revere has seen the correct light

and ha.-, decided by a large vote to re-

tain the town form of government for

a while longer.

All the school buildings in Win-

chester are to have electric lighting.

The lights will not be used much, but

they will be found very convenient

At times.
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Governor Walsh has signed the bill

which provides for a referendum to

cities and towns as to whether they

ehall giant two weeks' vacation to

employees.

Onward Flour
\ excellent satisfaction to a
Winchester people. Are you

At All Crocers

The first large express company to

be forced out of business by the

government is the United States Ex-
press Company, which has been in

business for sixty years. The busi-

ness has been practically confiscated

by the government through the parcel

post, and there is no redress. It is

expected, as time goes on, other ex-

press companies will go out of busi-

ness.

The use of Manchester Field by the

baseball teams of the High School

and town Association has been ad-

justed to the satisfaction of both

nines. What has been quickly and
easily agreed to might have been

carried out last year or the year be-

fore. There has been no desire on the

part of either side to monopolize the

Held, and the dates were arranged this

year without the necessity of an ap-
peal to a third party. That Man-
chester field is for all the people of

Winchester is recognized by everyone,

and neither the High School boys nor

the management of the town team
desire to use it without properly feel-

ing that it is to furnish recreation

and diversion to the greatest number.

With the large amount of new
motor apparatus to be purchased by
the town in its various departments

it is to be hoped that some definite

line will be followed in the selection

of the cars. From reports which have

come to u» from other towns the only

criticism of importance nf motor
equipment appears to be with regard

to the heterogeneous collection which

some places have acquired. In all

lines of business the idea today is to

secure a mechanical equipment of u

uniform nature, and a business man
with several new machines to buy
usually makes the selection along one
line and of one make. With regard

to motor apparatus for this town the

advisability of such u course is readily

apparent. A car which maintains an
agency for a complete supply of parts

nearby, or better still, a car which is

manufactured nearby, would be a
great asset in case of an unexpected
breakdown. With a set of cars of one
manufacture it will be possible to call

on any chauffeur in a town depart-

ment to make adjustments or for
driving, with each thoroughly familiar

With the engine; while many of the

parts would be interchangeable in case

of an emergency. Our first piece of

motor driven lire apparatus, the com-
bination chemical, has proven very
efficient and given satisfaction in

every way, proving in a highly com-
plimentary manner the foresight and
ability of the committee which pur-
chased it. We believe it is the inten-

tion to secure a tractor for the ladder
truck which will match this piece,

which will be a wise provision, but it

would also seem that automobiles in

Other departments might well be pur-

chased along some such well defined

plan.

MASS. TECH STUDENTS HONOR
THEIR HOLLOWS.

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Winners Decided Last Week. All

Awarded Loving Cups.

The closing of the spring bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club this
week resulted in the following teams
taking the prizes:

First team prize—for largest num-
ber of points won. Won by team B.
Joseph E. Gendron, capt., Charles E.
Kinsley, Williams S. Olmsted, E.
Abbott Bradlee, Dr. Harry J. Olm-
st« d.

Second team prize—for next largest
number of points won. Won by team
('. James E. Corey, capt., Barton K.
Stephenson, Henry Weed. Sewall E.
New man, Herbert T. Bond.
Third team prize—for third largest

number of points won. Won by team
H. H. Earl Richardson, capt, George
W. Annin, H. E. Hitchborn, Albert B.
Seller, Herbert J. Saabye.
The first individual prize—for the

highest average without handicap-
was won by Joseph E. Gendron.
Marshall E. Berry had the best
average up to the last of the matches
with lt)2 20-24, but by a low scored
match and by Gendron rolling his
marvellous game of last week, when
he totalled HWi, he lost it. Gendron
averaged 101 20-27. His next nearest
competitor was William S. Olmsted,
who averaged lol :i-27.

The second individual prize was for
the highest average with handicap,

1

Individual prize for highest aver-
age with handicap. Won by Fred 0.
Fish. Average 00 21-24 and 21 mak-
ing 111 21-24.

The prizes were all loving cups
suitably inscribed, and each member

j

of the winning teams, together with
the individual prize winners, received
one. The cups for the individual

]

prizes were made from the brass
.-hells used in the navy six pound
gun, being of heavy solid brass.

Ayer
iifi.mi W. .J.

Tarbei; (.'. W.
flttt 126

1«0

1-0

Total 4vl 406
H.|1.-»KMI> 01 (lillf

.

Total 522 487 S"l

TKAM A VS 1

"I can. A
1'iirring'ton M 91
Berry :>l ul :•;

Ke.ie) aJ In re

l.yiiel Tu »!
ISelliard >J tu]

Tulal 41U 401 47.

T.HU. 1

Ahscnl Hating* Taken
TKAM F VS .1

learn F
Wiihi'ii im 105 :oi

l.illielieid 7" »7 ;U
iMly *4 95 ;-7

Blank 7b 7W 92
Je«etl A. I.. 7'." 7'J 106

Tot ill

Total

Sllll»|,d*

Carleluii
Caiiililiell

larbeli .). A.
ftlone

422 445
.<llcH|i 4'J 1 • 1 (I

.

471 4U4

Te»i» J
»> in

4*'J

538

Total

(iendloil
Klll>iK>

Ulmrtcd W. rt.

Rrmllce
n.ln-lcJ II. .1.

NJ Ml

4(0 |432
llau<licA|i 24 imi.".

489 4>ii

TEA .11 11 \s ii

11

12. 111

310

2.6

240
Mi

VXfi.

Imcj

24n

UK
1367

On I 500
Handicap „' |>i

5113 508

Train <i

74 74

Donald G. Crowell of Winchester
has received honor at the hands of
his fellow seniors at the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology by
election to the Class Day Committee.
Mr. Crowell is a member of the Theta
Deltu Chi and his student activities
have been, treasurer of Senior Port-
folio, committee on the Junior from,
Technique Electoral Committee and
he is a member of the Chemical
Society.

CONTAGIOUS mSEASES.
The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported by the
Board of Health for the week ending
March 25th. Measles 1, Scarlet Fever
2, Chicken I'ox 4.

NEWSY "PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Homer Col-
?ate are visiting relatives in New
ork and New Jersey. This is Mrs.

Colgate's first visit to Mr. Colgate's
relatives, makers of the Colgate's
perfumes. One day was spent in a
most interesting trip through the
Colgate Soap Factory. Bayonne and
Mt. Vernon will also be in the course
of their visits.

Spring Fashion Number of Vogue
out today. Wilson the Stationer.

Spring Fashion Number of Vogue
out today. Wilson the Stationer.

The Winchester Clerks' Association
donated $*>0.00 towards the Hospital.

Mr. Safford Phippen of Phillips
Academy, Andover. arrived home
Thursday, to spend his spring vaca-
tion at his home on Myrtle terrace.

Miss Madeline Little is at home
from Wheaton for the spring vaca-
tion.

Last week's games saw several of
the teams finish their schedule in the
tournament. The "Tigers," who won
first place, closed in a blaze of glory,
lulling a team total of 1545, with
every string over five hundred. Team
C, which won second place, finished
with IAW, but teams H and J, each
•if which had an opportunity of win-
ning third position, lost their matches,
team I

1 ' winning from them both an
equal number of points. Team II

therefore managed to win third by
one point.

The scores were among the best of

the tournament. Gendron topped the
individual work with a total of 336.
His singles were 121, 111 and 104.

Newman was a close second with 334,

his singles being 119, 115 and 100.

W. S. Olmsted rolled 310, with 123
for high single; Stephenson rolled 319,
with 129 for high single; Wilson
rolled 310, Corey 308, Fish 302, W. J.

Brown 301, and Dr. Olmsted 300.

The scores:

TKAM <
- VS I»

TOBIII C
1 2 3 Tots'

Corey r in4 no ox 3iw
St«tdieli*oli 120 H2 3111

Weed U« 87 S3 m
Newman I in 115 lit) w:\

II..I..I S4 84 *4 252

Total

Total

Baker
Cleworth
Stoddard 75 75 75 225
Wullc 77 77 77 231

Ku**ell K. 75 7j 73 22«

Teial 38il 3*3 3>3 1152
Handicap 03 pin*.

Total 413 44li 452 1311

Team D rolled its last match on
Monday evening, taking all four from
team I, which was absent. This
match also finished the schedule for
team I. The standing of neither was
materially affected.

The scores:

A ver
Brown
Muli'all
Tarhell «. \V.

7;i

87
91
H i7

'.7

Ml

Total

Total

544 4MI
Handicap II pin*.

.V.3 4H8

453

4(12

14*6

1513

Total 414 445 471
Handicap 31 pin*.

Total 475 470 SOS

Team 1

AliM'hl Hatiiit!»Takeii.

TEAM (i VS .1

Team .1

Slmon.ls 7» TO 79
Carlcioii si go si

Campbell 123 1H3 Kl
Stoliu 80 SO 811

Taila-ll J. A. 84 84 84

2K1
288
280
2(8

258

im
1453

Total 447 432
Handicap 24 (>i nx

.

Total 471 43«

Team <•

Almelit KntiliK* Taken.

TF.A M F VS I

Team F
83 83

407

431

Wlllon
t.it tit Held
l.)»ly

lilank
•lewett A. I.

82

82 (l|

Total 300 427
Handicap 49 pin*.

Total 445 470

Team 1

Aidant Rating* Taken.

1259

1406

what people can see in Christian

Science to attract them ? Why
not look into it yourself. Col.

C.

A Buying Pointer on

The sales of this store are constantly increasing — proof that our goods,
service and prices meet the demands of discriminate buyers for the
greatest value for the least money. That's the best reason in the world
why you should make it your store. Eventually you will do so—why not now?

=

Legs and Loins of Lamb
Legs of Spring Lamb
Rib Chops
Kidney Chops
Rib Roasts

Rib Corned Beef

Fancy Brisket

Sugar Cured Bacon
Fresh Killed Fowl

Fancy Florida Oranges
Sweet Navel Oranges
Cucumbers
Fresh Asparagus
Fancy Lettuce

Celery

Hatchet Brand Spinach
Strictly Fresh Eggs
5 lb. Box Best Vermont Butter

33c doz

.65

IDEAL
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS, New Lane Block

—

Team
J«

'TF.AM STAM'IM,
Final Ktitli'liiiK

Won
29
20

Simoild*
i arli-tm]
Campbell
Stone
J. A. Tarlull
Hakvr
Olewortli
Si.»|.|ar.l

Wolle
Hn fell E.
Witviti
l.lttlellfM
Italy
Blank
Jewett A. I..

Curvy
Kti-iiliciilou

Weed
NfUinan
Rotld
I'nrriiititoii
ItiTry
Kellfy
I.yuen
Kert:ar<1
liemlron
Kinsley
i ilnuteil \V. f.

Bradlee
Ulnmteil II. .1.

Ayer
Brown W. .1

Meteall K. W.
TarlK-ll C. W.
Fl»h
Kjiiiineii

Katon
nn
Hart
Kiirnliam
llal'luln

A. II. Iti

Ul.iiaril
•lewett K. K.
Teiiliey
ItiehaTilton
A nnii.
Hitcliborii

Sillei
Saaliyu

ell

91 211-24

l»i 3-27
!W 2 27
"s 4 .'1

H4 2H-24
-24 21

82IH'
k.; ». »
*4 H -21
7i: II 15

92H \*

82 7-27

••I 12 24
SO in 27
)«3 17-24

00 12 21

95 '22-24

92 9 27
1(H> 2-V7
Wl 4-21

flii 4 27
1(10.2327

IH! 12-24

91 4-24

88 2.5-27

lul 20 27
W 20 27
lol 3-27;

9« 18-27
lim
94 14-15

92 9 27
84 25-27
85 22-27

W 21 24
95 I 9
93 2 rt

94 I -a

93 3 9
9(1

92 17 18
im 1(1-21

89 14 18

8(1 9 12
77 4-12

94 23 24
80 3-24

81 7-24

92 14-21
IHi 7 24

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Records and Averages to

Date.

The following tables give the stand-
ing records and averages in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club to date:

TKAM STAMUMI.
March 20.

Team Wun I.'Wt
11 8 1

T 7 2
I 10 2

U « 3
in a 4
5 4 T.

8 4 5
12 3

I Knox-Marlin tractor _

lively for motorizing hor
fire engine as no« uieJ eaten

This is the type of tractor to be used on Winchester's hook and ladder
truck.

Mr. Berry
Mr. cutn-r
Mr New mail
M . Wilson
Mr. W I

Mr. Tumnit'oii
Mr. Tutein
Mr. Hiti'lilH.rn

Mr. M. F. Brown
Mr. Balmer
Mr. Smith
Mr. Itn-liiirilnoii

Mr. Siial'je

Mr. Blank
Mr. Havy
-Mr. Wlnijin
Mr. HI mien
Mr. ToinnkliiK
Mr. Boutw.-ll
Mr. Siiiallt-y

Mr. Starr
Mr. WaiUwortli
Mr. Il.irrinnloii

Mr. K.iuideiif
lir. Ulmkted
Mr. Miner

!« 6-6
l(«l 3 (1

!i< 2-8

lul 1-8

97 1-8

KM 3-0
80

89 34
81 111

75
78 4 fi

92 5 8
83 6"
8»
9)134
87
8*3-1)

8(1 1-4

Ni 3 4

94 2-4

»7 2 4

SI 1 2
7ii 4-«
88 2 li

III l»
lo.l 1 <:

forth W. Comins, William J. Dalyr
James W. Russell, Jr., T. Price Wil-
son, Jr.

Article 37. Committee on Revised
Laws relating to the establishment
of building lines: Charles F. Dutch,
Ceorge Neiley, Addison R. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley are
living again in their own home on
Sheffield West.

3 10

He I (or Hi»!l..-»l Net Average
Mr*. lllMlm 80 3-4

Record lor IliKlii-it Average With Handicap.
M :

- M ;irni-J 95 3
Ui r>l l"r Hiiclieiit Two Slrlnn Total Set.

Mr*. Ifllides 194

Record lor li
:

^ i. .--
1 Two Stnni! Total With

Haiidiciip.
Mr*. Hlndea 208

I.AIMKS AVKHAdKS.
Het> Ks»t llc|,

4 Mr* Simolid* 84 2-<i 8? 2 .1

Id Mr*. Carletoii 76 80

8 Mr*. W. Brown 71 3 4 79 3-4

23 Mr*. Uoi.dard 52 2-6 ?5 2 6
5 >lrp. Kerrlmn 71 7'"i

83 Mr*. But'wi.'th fi »
12 Mr*. Willev i» 71

8 Mr-, .erlacb 7« 3 6 87 3 6

U Mt*. Adam* WM-D *.H
16 Mr*. O'liiin* 7" 8ii

18 Mi*- MD1.T 54 5-C. 72 5-6

|g Ml*»<"iark 613-1 79 3-fl

16 Mr*. Newman 7t 3 8 92 3-8

Scralfh Mr*. Wll*ou 83 Si
21 Ml** riil,— (19 1-6 9" !•«

18 Ml-* riirringtnn Hi 84

1* Mr*, l utein Ctt-3-4 84 3-4

18 Mr,. Httchl-ri. W2-4 84 2-4

H Mr-. M. Hi"»l> 75 6 8 8T.

23 Mr*. Talmer .W3-4 79 3 4
'.8 Mr*. Smith 63 5 8 *i 5-8

18 Mr*. KicQ ir.l on 66 3-8 811-4

13 Mr*. Sn«l->e 75 5 6 8*5 6

15 Mi*. Bi.iMk 6«5-8 8(5 8

16 Mr*. Mavy 76 92
2-2 Mr*. WiB8i» «"

6 Mr*. Hlude* sr. 3-4 92 3 4

12 Mr*. Toin'k'lni 80 91

23 Mr*. Bnntweil 67 2 4 »"2-4

18 Mi*» Brink* 70 3-4 8- 3-4

23 Mr-. \Va.l«worth 58 *l

14 Mr*. HarriiiiitoiiM 3-6 K 8-0

3 M r-. Flanders 82 5-6 V> 5-6

12 Mr*.OIm*ted 72 3-d S4 3-fl

12 Mr*. Miner TOM «2 5-6

fiENTI. KM r X'S A VER \( 1 ES.

Mr. Sliuon.I* 91 I--
-

.

Mr. CirletOH 92 .(

i

Mr. W.J Broin 91 4--:

Mr. (ioddard 8". 3
Mr. Kern..m M
Mr. B'ltterworlh ")

Mr. Willey 95

Mr. (lerlaeb 962-1
Mr. A lam* - ; i•
Mr. Couunt 96

COMMITTERS APPOINTED.
On account of the last one

of an allotment

Moderator Frederick M. Ives has
made the following appointment of
committees in accordance with vote-:

passed at the last session of the town
meeting:

Article 35. Committee on increas-
ing number of members of the School
Committee: Arthur Black, Charles F.
A. Currier, Marcus B. May, Miss
Marion McG. Noyes, Whitfield L.
Tuck.

Article Committee on Town
Planning Board: John II. Carter, Dan-

Absolutely new
Come and Bee it

It will be worth your while

J H 1.9.1 f

Crisp, Golden Brown Toast Made and Served Piping Hot at the Break-

fast Table- One-Half Cents Worth of Electricity — and this Toaster

557 MAIN STREET

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6
mari!
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CAPITAL

SURPLUS

Safe Deposit

OUR AIM
This Bank is chartered to he «-f service to the ftonununity— it* capacity in

this respect being unexcelled.

Money deposited here is safeguarded by approved and up-to-date Metbotls.

and every patnm is a -ded the most liberal terms consistent with sound banking.

Our aim is to serve well — we are signally fulfilling this mission.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

«|.r11 tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SINDAY SERVICED.

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.
Stranger* arxl visltors*alway» most

welcome'].
10.30 a. m. Morning Wort) ip.

7 0o. Evening Worship. The min-
ister will [.reach, at both service*.

12.00 m. Sunday School. tieorge S
Cabot, Supt. Classes for a".! ages anil

all who wish earnest Bible study are
in* itcd i"« enroll.

Wednesday, ~,.a~> p. m. Lenten Medl-
tatiun. Topic: "Keeping On.v

Thursday, 1000 a. m. Western Mis.
•ionary Society. Lunch at noon. A
junior society is being formed, young
ladies should give theii names to Mrs.
.1 H. Heffioti. It is hoped that Mrs.
llankeuieyer will speak on New Mexi-

Thursday. 7.80. The cboii rehearsal.
Friday, ;;.:») p. m Children's Mis-

sion'aiy Society.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
|

Sunday. March Public Service of
Worship at 10.30. The Rev. Arthur
Littlelleld of Need bam. formerly minis
ter of the church will preach in ex-
change with Mr. Metcalf.

12. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday. March 31. 7.30 p. in. So-

ciable of the Metcalf Union in Metcalf
Hall.

Wednesday. April 1. 3.30 p. in. Meet-
ing of Camp Fire liirl*.

Thursday, April 2, s. p. in. Meeting
I
of Officers and Teachers of the Sunday
School. The Kev. Harry Lufz of New-
ton will speak.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'l-i OPAf.j

Kev. Murray W. Dewnrt, Rector,
Kesilcnoe. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

: March 2'.". Fifth (Passion) Sunday
in Lent,

I
11.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 IK) a. in. Kindergarten,

I ll.oo a in. Morning Prayer and Ser-
' inon.

A p. m. Evening prayer and sermon

SETTINC ECCS.
p..r w«!.\ UI....I.- Mm 'I l«-ls •" '1'" I"-'

ling, t! II. «l«il,n-<qi. "•! Irvil>ii ftiw .

THOROBRED SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES.

Sire.l I.V W.ll.-lc> M.-I-I- I til- l.— l

tempered mill I.euMiM •Html SColcl ..•» ill

tl.e .till.'. I'. II. Metcalf, 12 lilen road. mU.tf

LOST.
A very -mall pocketl k cotilaiiiinv sumo'

money, mi Waterllel.l Mall Kri.lay evening'

Please return to Star ' 'Hire.

LOST.
>>n wil.U i street Friday ><

20, a |!"l'l l"o* I'i"- set «>th I ' -'ri.

be rewarded l>> r.iliirniiig same t"
slile road. "

LOST.
A eard-csse, containing large sum nf money.

Tucsila\ ii ••noun "ii N.-rth Wol.iirn «•! ri«-

tl.Ht n-iioli'- Sullivan Si|tiareat (» m. \\ »«<•« s

HYi|iH»|.>r li.ur veals. Howard it returned In

.Mi. Alice HtTnx, Wohuin street, Wilmington.

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cretic, April 2

for Italy, the Riviera, Switzerland, Germany, convenient
Holland Belgium, France, and England

Arrive home June ^.S PRICE, $470

The police received a hurry call

j

from a family on Lakeview road
Wednesday afternoon, burglars being
reported as in the house. An auto

was immediately called and two offi-

cers were carried to the scene in

,
record time. The story told there

I was that a lady of the house had left i, v kev. j", W. spiague of St. John's
i two valuable rings on the edire of a Church, Char; estown.

missing ring by the police, but after ,
• T W1S ,,„,, S|l i.ilav to 45 a m

la half hour it was given up; ho bur- ' /'"'V,. £*> ..,

"

v
I glars. however were found. Later in >'»^J £]*Jf» '^ od ». "n

y '

j

the evening the ring was reported w«iluwtinv evenittp at 7.4ft.

;
found under the leg ... a stove.

Rending room in Lane Mock, 13
! George A. Hamm, t lit- well known 1 nnirch street, open from 2 to daily,
optometrist, has issued a copy of the Allure welcome

Continued from Page 1.

It

idug, M o. li

Fiinlpt «•!!
; .. Wi. «i.

for Italy. Switzeilnnd, Germany, Holland,

Belgium. France ami England. Arrive home
July 5. PRICE, $390.

Sail from Boston or New York In May,

June and July. Many different trips, long

and short, covering all of Europe and the

Eastern Med'terTi'*s'»n.

INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged fur families and private parties. Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

new timetables on the steam road
for purse or card case.

These can he obtained at the station.

Rev. H. Augustine Newton, pastor
of the Reading Congregational Church

Serond Conqreqatinnal Church.
Kev. William Ktyling. Pastor, Ke«l-

Special Police: .Michael (.('Flaherty,

Hugh Donaghcy, Fred C. Stevenson,
Charlie 0. Smith, Thomas J. Mackesy,
Thomas J. Kean, Herbert L. Cox,
William H. Irwin, Stephen T. Calla-
han, David H. DeCourcy, Thomas J.

Maher, Arthur H. Cameron, Edward
F. Shea, John A. McLean, Frank Prue,
Daniel F. Dinneen, John Campbell.
The purchase of 1050 ft. of single-

jacket, underwriters label, knit, single-

cotton, rubber-lined hose 2Vfc inches
internal diameter coupled to Winches-
ter thread, f, o. b. Winchester, from
the C. C. C. Fire Hose and Rubber
Co. of Canton, Mass., was recom-
mended by the Committee on Fire
Department and approved.
The Chief Engineer of the Fire I le-

ers. He submitted a plan of re-

! numbering I»ix street and I>ix place
which was approved. It was also

__ |
voted that the name of the private
way now known as Dix place be and
the same is hereby changed to Dix
terrace in accordance with the request
of the petitioners, and that the num-
bers be changed as recommended by
the Town Rngiu.ee r.

Mr. James 11. Shedd of the Win-
chester Rock Ar Brick Company ap-
peared before the board and asked
that lloltoti street, between Cross
street and their plant be graded,
offering to furnish the material free.

It appeared that Holton street was a
private way and the Hoard could do no
work upon it except at the expense
of the owners, and the matter was
referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges to ascertain the probable
cost of the work and report to the
Winchester Rock & Brick Company

...„,. .„, ' .:n., \,., . ..... i.-.. :..!, T...... the proposition oi having the worK
10.30 a. m. Moining Worshiji. The \uh; Ma.-s., tWl

ft. and -l"

tension Truss
ft. respectively.

FOUND.

and a former pastor here, will preach
|tl .v.'|j. Augustine Newton of Heading

I

Ladder.-,
at the Se.-ond Congregational^ < lunch

XN ;i|
j
irt.ai.lj. Also to purchase five new lire

on Cross street Sunday morning. No I j^qq lu . Sunday School. John A. : alarm boxes to be used in replacing
doubt he will have a large audience

|
McLean, Supt. Residence 23 Raton four of the present boxes and es-

of his many friends and former i „treet. tablishing one new signal point,

parishioners here.
|

n.oo p. in. C. E. meeting. I
That David H. DeCourcy be and he

Among the donators to the Boston
j

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with is hereby appointed Inspector of

Post Elephant Fund are the following ! sermon by the pastor on, "A Recipe Wires as authorized by the March
from this town: Master Richard Carey ' for True Life."

'

of Ml. Vernon street, Miss Alice and Wednesday, *41 p. in. Mid week
Master Charles Eaton of Foxcroft service.

loa(l -
i Methodist Fpiscopal Church.

Miss Josephine Wingate and Miss
j |juv< Urville C. Poland, Pastor. Hesi-

,
Mabel Wingate are spending a few deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 3011-2.

tor information regarding any son of a Uip
]
day!i j„ New York.

I io.:H) a. in Morning Worship with

Mr. Howard Meincke has gone to seiiuon by the pastor. Subject: "The
New York for a few days. I

Automatic Jiidgmeni."

Miss Dorothy Armstrong is spend,
|

»« g^LeSe
Builders of Methodism "

proposition pi having
lie entirely at their expense.
The meeting adjourned at 11.53

p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Hoard.

St I llinnv) •!• St«vrli« sti

liave.aiiu' bv provu ti |.r«-|"Tt

j

tln»H.I. A|>|>l> at Star dticv.

••t. uwiifr may
hi:. I |>n> > "K '"i

abroad consult

REEVE CHIRKAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Street. Boston

Office Telephone, Oxford 2918

Home Winchester 744-M

WANTED.
An eswrleiH'cil instil tor iicihtmI homework

—lltliilly ot l».i. A|i|d> I r! w cen 6 ami Is p. m..

ICSyn mcs roH.I. Its*

WANTED.
l-oi.lt Ion by'aii AmertcMii (tirl a« |.arlor-iiiai.l

orciH-k. Ad'liw 4%! Wa.lniiKl tieet, W lie

ehesti>r, Mass. If

WANTED.
r<.«itioi> »S niirsf nciiil or I" 'I" ll"H»e

«otk K. I'. « Sturais street, Wol.arti. Ma—

Ing her vacation with a number of

friends in Marblehead.

Miss Helen Ordway is at

Mt. Holyoke.

Miss Miriam Foster has returned

from Yassar.

Mr. Geoffrey N'eiley of Amherst
College is spending the spring vaca-

Snbject

:

We are now carrying a line of

., machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

ing'M«?rch llu'li'lo! Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

The appointment of Daniel J.
jO'Leary to a permanent position in

the Fire Department was approved,
his employment to begin March 2!»,

|

1914.
j

Having been affiliated with two of

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck appeared be-
i
the largest and best known tailors in

fore the Hoard and asked that Article ' the city of Boston, which experience
411 of the March Warrant, "To see if

1 and prestige gives me the right t

the Town will petition the Director of
;

solicit your patronage on pure men .

the Bureau of Statistics for an audit
i

I herewith give you a cordial invit •

I 7 p. „,, Evening Worship with ser-! / its account* in accordance with t

home from „,on' by the pastor, subject: "The the provisions of Chapter 59«
i
of the »

accordance with tion to call at my place of busine

FALMOUTH has just voted to ex-
tend the Town Water Service to
Sippewissett. This makes available
some of the finest locations for build-
ing on Cape Cod. The sunset view
across the bay from these lots is de- 1

tion lit his home on Wolcott terrace,
lightful. The land is laid out by a
landscape architect in good sized lots

so the future settlement can never
be a congested one.

It is always cool here. The pre-

ibject

;

Prayer Meet-

by the pastor
Result of Living."
Wednesday. 7.4."> p. in

log.
Monday evening of this week. Meet-

ii g of the Fast Middlesex Circuit league

in our church.
Tuesday. K.OO p. in. Meeting of Sim-

it your earliest convenience to i.
-

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

A -illl ill

il\ « line
IlljJ. A.lill

WANTED.
.% ,. irirl to do Ii.iiis.-m.

It is always cool here. I he pre- dW February l», U»14, has been filed M . s . wl || fiold a Mother and Daughter

f^mfb^Tv n
m
\V
h
rr

S
h»

,

,

,r

.K*

t
'» ii » lhe P,0batfi C

'

OU,t
'

,

The wlUu" meHing at the home of Mrs. J. F ,„..,
fiom the Bay and so strong that there (laU .

(1 May 12, 18SJ8, and names his Hodge. 17 Edgebill road. Mrs. s. W. petition of Thomas McGowan for the

?''«.P.
ra?^ wife, Mrs. Abby E. Synmies of Win-

, „y of Kast Hok„,m w ,|.| ;.ptak. Miss location and grading of th« sidewalk
is fine warm bathing. ON to HI degrees, Chester, as 'executrix.' The estate is

averaging i2 degrees, and good fish-
j valued at S28.511.4il ; Slti.Ood in real

'"St. , „ ,. „ .. estate and S12,4i>l.r.l in personal
The air 'if Buzzard's Hay is well

propcrty. All of the bequests are
known to be remarkable for its purity f,rivBte. The heirs-at-law are Irving^n^:X ^ rk

tv ;.;:;;:!,"':
«.'»«'. h«« ,h

;»-"V"»
r
y
ua,,t

r-
Th,s

?
,r sy.nn.es. » so,,, a „d charies h.

^i!.hi..!.ifi Ktvlr,.'. v.sis .•M)n.n r.... .. .
's singularly free from dampness_for

j Svmmes, a son, both of Winchester.
uiii.i.i Mm. a. n o. s ». ..it-..,. a place on the sea and its good effect Attorney Kalph E. Joslin, 10 Tremont

11
. on delicate children and invalids is lt Ils ton. retiresents the execu-

P08ITI0N WANTED.

ROOMS WANTED.
T«o m, iirin-li.'l ro. in-, in k'

I loiMtlmi

Ail.lri's* \ V. Z sum U>_

ROOMS WANTED.
Hi,wi ,«• Hiii,i.Ii«.I ro.ii,- !. r Stisl.l !.„.•••

WORK WANTED.
Wh.ihiih mii.I iroiut'S I" l '•!>•• •

John (io< .1. : Kiner.. i, • ' i i'

FOR SALE.
Ail SiierUU-e, lt'13 llniilov lUvbUon

Cvcle. neri i u.e.l \\ illsnl II i.I-m .
•

|it-el «ln i l.

WOOD FOR SALE.

M"i..r
• Prof-
it'

llnril "Hk woihI $n«cor,l n, 4 ll Inictl,*. ». ,i

, ' t , I ,ii stovi- o< tire) lacr lenutli. |i«-llverei!.

Ilel r> «' HUke, .1 .ti W,
It

FOR SALE.
niin-k wslntit seoretat} anil ilesk. r«ll-t.>|>

Insk, bed, Mini cnitft inbtv with marble t >r

Also Kini,c\ in l, all'l llie.liiili, - i-oai -t.'t.'

All in K I 'I'liol'. Will be .. ..I M-r) reason.
ably. A.bhe.i.l.'i llvrriek sl'eet. It

street, Boston, represents the execu-
immediately noticeable.

t ,.; x
Cottages are dry and ready to oc-

; A
'

n inventory of the estate of Ed-
cupy alter being closed all Winter. wanj p. N„Ves. who died September
Sudden changes of temperature are

20, 19 13, has been tiled in the Probate
much less pronounced here than on (ourt. The estate is valued at
the North Shore.

$29,014.(14: $11,785.04 in personal
The location combines seashore and ,„.,„„. rtv and slT.*--!!' in real estate,

country. The inland view of the . All i^ventorv of the estate of Mrs.
varied greens of the wooded hills is (*arrje p. Wheeler, who died Septem-
most restful and pleasing. I .-hall be .,er ..„_ j-,] nas been tiled in the
glad to give full information. Probate Court. The estate is valued

STEPHEN S. L.VNtJLEY. „, s.vjoi,; $j.ri,„i in personal property
Telephone 110. und ^.j T(11 , in rea i estate.

mar'.i.lt All inventory of the estate of Susan

FOR SA. E.OR TO RENT. The " ^ X'ttZ^'iS:
house 340 Mam street, nearly oppo- ^ e(!tate is valued at $:!2,4'..s.34:
site Uwson road: is in complete re- „ .

|)ersona | ,
)ropertv.

pair and has all modern conveniences.
; A \nv9nlotv of the estate of

Acts" of 1910 as amended by Chapter
|

sped a selection of 500 styles of the

700 of the Acts of 1913" be the sub- |
newest and up-to-date Spring &

ject of either a special town meeting , Summer fabrics.

to be called at once or included in the , Being equally proficient in the mak-
warrant for the coming June meeting,

I
ing up of Ladies' and Cent's new

on the ground that discourtesy hatl work, at prices of $25 and up, I

been shown the Commonwealth of
I
know that I can give you better value

lav School Hoard. This Is the annual ; Massachusetts through failure of the ' and satisfaction than can be obtained

niectiiig. Report from officers, election town meeting to consider the article.
]

elsewhere.

in the vestry. Referred to Town Counsel on the My repairing, cleaning and pres-

question of legality of such non-
|
sing I mde has constantly increased,

consideration. , ( ALL AND BE CONVINCED.
The Town_Engineer reported on the ^^ ^ SpR|N(J^

. Latest Style, Perfect Fit. Excellent
fronting his property at 49 (anal workmanship, Reasonable Prices
street, that he had inspected the same C |0the9 Called For and Delivered
and found that the northei ly .-ulcwalk *

! in Canal street from Main street to 1 PHILIP CH1TEL
the easterly line of the McUowan lot , .. , ... , ... .,

first Baotist Church. been graded and put in fair cm- !

and Ct-nHemwa lailpr.

Rev. Ilenrv K Hodge pastor. Rest dHion. but that the remaining part. 12 and 14 Walnut Street Larawaj Block
,. ,.»•».,... inelui Imi' the Mcdowan (it of about, tii i

The will of Charles T. Symmes, who Thursday. April 7 :i0 p. in. W. II.
t i* i i> 1i>i* 1.... 1....... t ,

l
. . . ...r . - . * . a '.

oy
tiertrtide It. Low will "ing

Hilling Passion week meetings will

be held ill the Methodist church every

evening except Satiliday. Further an
noiiueciiieiit later.

deuce, all Washingtoi street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
.Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown Sermou

'

"Hindrances to (.'bust,an Untie-.
'

Acts 8::lfl. All eats free.

lL'.lKj in. Sunday school Mr. Hairy T.

including the McGowan lot of about
100 ft. frontage and about 28 ft. on
the Niles land to the end of the public

way, had not been graded; that this

part of the sidewalk varied in height
from nothing to about 2 ft. above th;-

TEL. 352-R

TOWN

Winn. Supt., Mr." H. Frank Jakeniiiii, level ol the center of the street and

Associate Supt. Lesson: "lievlew.—•
sloped toward the street, makintr what

Jesus the (freat Teacher." Classes lor appeared to be a dangerous condition.

all aoev The II M. C. for men will

di*cus» •• The Authority of the Master
"

lie' recommended that the sidewalk be
graded to conform to the street level,

l.v Kev. Aithur L.

•'The Two Great

TO LET.
rii'Miint n|\mre room ti,ri,i«he-l. • clnset

bntliro. in it.* t, miHlern cuiveiueiu-vs kitclieii

lirtvlU'gcs coiisitlrreil, also trout »|i|wt room. Chester. Apply to
Choice location. ceinr«nl«nt to st**m. and ele.--

1 PRESTON POND.
8 Prospect street.

ii t ached for $100 in an action of con-
,s unexcelled from any point in >N in-

|r^act bv the J. A. Laraway Company

I' he Easter Chrisl'an Life
1 and that Mr. Mcflowan lie asked to

slope his lot t<i meet the proposed side-

walk grade, and that the expense of

the work would not be more than •*!"

to $20. Referred to the Committee on
Ways aid Bridge* for invest.gatson

and report.
(in the petition "f George F. Arnold

ami others that the court leading
from l'i\ .-tree* and now known as

Pix (dace be called Dix terrace, ai d

that Dix street and Dix terra— be

renumbered, the Town Engineer re-

ported that he had investigated and
believed the requests of the petitioners
to be reasonable and that they should
be granted. Dix place was a private

,
way, but was numbered as a con-

5.K.
|

Class, cm, duett
Winn. Subject
< hdlnanee*.''

0.00 p. in- Young People'* Missionary
Meeting. Mrs Cariie K. Wallace, our
city ni;»siona,\ among the Jews in the
West Kin! will ttdl ot her work, Mis-

sionary collection.

T.isj'p m. Eveuirg Worship. The

nl.lrw

lU'lerviicrs eicliantteil.

li>4 Wltitbro|, «Ir.-et.

I'uasc vull

It*

TO LET
Floor *|iacc lor ailtotnobiles or trucks, low

ra - c«. |J.i«' to tM.ui |»'r in .nth It. C. ll.t»-»,

6T6 Malu ureel or 8 Wliitlirop •irrvt. Tel Ms'.-

roS7.ll

Tel. Winchester 520.

Last Association
Wednesday. 7.4', p. m. Prayei Meet

'of Winchester. The papers have been Inn subject: 'Hidden Live-.' 1 .Sam
I tinuation of Dix street, thereby caus-

i
filed by attorney Curtis W. Nash, :u> li>:^.'. Report ol the meeting of the

, inp con fus ion; that it was customary
1 Congress street, Boston. ( htirch at si:3o to beat Uuibbng Coin-

j for the ahutters on private ways to

w
TO LET.

Kile* lUo.k, Ma«ii *t re.-r Tin
•mt* vaoam April 1

Tbos. U. Ulitxlm. *:t.

m „.o-tf An inventory oi trie »w« «», r<-. ..... i. UK ... . . pav , or lne nanH. SU!T) Q, rnt. wav
111 Mary Murphy, who died June 12, 1913, tec at close to receive any w ho desire anj for the town t0 Ret , )(lth gjjrn and

has been filed in the Probate Court, t" unite w it b the church Easter.
t wne|) furm .ht.d bv the petition-

Tel.Wl
Sln-nk early.

ITU
n .'T.tf

TO RENT.
A hou»* of 11 rooms at 25 Cn-scent read. It

has a furnace, bath room, s.t tut->. nr.,! is

lUrht.i.1 by ••Uttrictly. Kent 13". Key n: 26

Mt. I'leasant i-irret. mar.

CARACE TO LET.
Miss l-ea li-tter Will let Hie a»r«|i<' *t N-'-

Hlatiliit.il avenue t- «ot who will *;».• lier

|ialivi>ts a fe» rule ,nj.\. l,aiine lor rent.

TO RENT.
Flat, 639 Mil in street, 7 rooms and hath;

lu lauii.lrj »i ,! -et inl S.-I i.rme eeilar.

flfi. Ini)utr» at *6 flitting street. >

ATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The estate is valued at 8(500, all in Krid iy, SAM) p. m. Merriinac Mission,

real estate.
"

,
Boston.

Julia Fitzgerald is an heir-at-law

to the estate of her father. Jeremiah

Reardon of Lexington, who died

February 9. 1914. The estate is

valued at S1500; ?14t'0 in real estate

at d SI'" 1 in personal property.

The School Committee will receive

bids on the following matter- until

Friday. April 1914, at twelve

o'clock noon.

Electric \v i- ill' in school buildingSi

Furnace in (iiffoid School building.

Supplies for the school year 1914

—

191").

Sj iflcations may be had of the

Superintendent of Schools at h\< of-

fice in the Prince School building.

Proposals should be addressed to the

School Committee, Town of Winches-

ter. The School Committee reserve

the right to reject any and all bids

ar d to award any contract a> the best

interests of the town may seem to re-

quire.

SCHOOL HOARD,
By Schuyler F. Herron,

March 21. 1914, Supt. of Schools.

It

CHAUFFEUR.

Kent
Pel. HT.ii.

TO LET ON WEST 8IDE.
House snllable lor oi rtwo Ian, dies. Iv-nt

rea»o,i»Ke. Key at « w i:.Uoo"l .tr.et IVi.

ViuoUwUr 110-2. Ui.3iM

t'hatiffettr

utrietlj leini

A.HIreSS A .1. M. St.ir urnee. If

~ DRESSM AKIN C.
Iiressmakiui! mid Miinalelit.g I'

llrngle, 41 Iriii.K -tr.-i It

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Jlele fiirni.lieil t .r private f.m lite, ami I, .•!••,».

Hon..- bakUi*. "rti'-e hours 7 a. in. t".-. p. m.
Mrs.f. A. White. SLhiir-h street, lei. f... M.

lepO.tl '

'•The Charity Ball" is an unforget-
table play. It has always been cor-

dially received at the Castle Square,
and 'it will be greeted with an un-

usually emphatic welcome next week

To those who claim eood taste, after an ab.-ence of several seasons

f-f PA1MI TNFSS QUIETNESS II is 8 P la -V f,f tne car '-v tla > s of Dav,d^ANUlNhbi. gUlt llNtSS
tebucf* lirst successes as a play-

and ECONOMY, try the wright. and it tells a vigorously ro-

mantic tale of social life in N'ew York.
The characters and scenes are of the
present day. and comedy and drama
are mingled judiciously and with no
little dramatic feeling.

In Mr. Craig's production of "The
Charity Hall" the leading roles will

be noted bv Mr. Carleton, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Ormonde. M-. Mock. Miss Shirley,

Miss Cok-ud and Misa Olsson.

You can cor.s :der this an invitation and
no'j wiil call often altrrwards.

ilH-

AUTO TO LET.
C >.' ie Ton-,: „• , ar t let M •! •• I "

K,.r t«-r,, » speh I • i«lier ii : li v.--. W , rer I

I otteii, lli Allien • reel, W.s. •••r I
- fial-W

a..l',tl

ARLINGTON THEATRE
SPECIAL A NNO 1'N( EM EN T.

Beginning next week, regular popu-
lar price shows will be given on
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings and Saturday Afternoon.
Ail other regular shows omitted.

EXTRA SHOW
THURSDAY AFTERNOON" AND

EVENING
J VMES O'NEILL

In the "Count of Monte Cristo"
In 5 Part-;

Produced by The Famous Flayer? Co.
" Other Pictures

PRICES FOR EXTRA SHOW
Afternoon 10c Evening 20c
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ICEBOAT RACES.

Why not Made-to-lW- Order Paint?

Mix vour paint to suit surface and weather conditions and

tint it s.j it blends well with the surroundings of your house.

SOLOV-HINDS CO.
352 Boylston Street

take pleasure in announcing their

Spring Opening

displaying

Model and Original Gowns,

uits, Gowns and Wraps

New and Original Designs in

Children's and Junior Dresses

\re you covered by Insurance against the loss?
Any kind of Insurance written.

Tel. 1396-W Melrose WINCHESTER
feMT.tf

69 West Street, Reading
Let us do your planting this spring. We can save you
twenty-five cents on every dollar spent, and we guar-
antee our plants. We plant everything from a privet
hedge to an Italian garden and give a visit with advice
free. Your neighbor will recommend us. Telephone
for his name and address.

HORA E B, KEIZER, Proprietor
Planting Designs and Estimates mi.rti.ot

SHADE TREES - FRUIT TREES —ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

TIL. 756-W nmrl3,2iin>i

COKT THEATRE.

Kitty Gordon anil her merry asso-
ciates are now in the second week of
their engagement at tho C'ort Theatre.

In this latest starring vehicle of
Miss Cordon's, she may safely l>e

described as gorgeous, thoutrh that
sounds commonplace when one notes
the sublimely glorious way in which
she moves through her performance.
She makes hersolf an artist worth
considering—a graceful creature who
lives up to the character she plays
and convinces you that her knowledge
of dramatic values is more than skin
deep.

"Pretty Mrs. Smith" is reallv a
bright farce set to tuneful and lilting
melody.

In addition to Miss Gordon, who
seems to be at tho zenith of all her
glorious beauty. Oliver Morosco has
given his latest success an ideal sup-
porting company, including as it does
Charlotte Greenwood and Sydnev
Grant, Harrison Hunter, Roy Atweli.
Edward Martindel, Lillian Tucker and
James Gleason.

Matinees on Wednesdays and Satur-
days at 240 and night performance*
nt S.10. Wednesday prices continue
to be $1.50 to 25c.

CAN SEND LETTER WITH PAR-
CEL POST PACKAGE.

Although Saturday officially wa
the first day of Spring, the iceboat

MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN SUF-
FRAGE ASSOCIATION. Without a Doubt the

tne nrst day 01 spring, the icehoat Two monster mass meeting. . at
enthusiasts had almost an ideal day whkh it is ejected will be repre
for their sport on Lpper Mystic Lake. s<»ntatives of every city and town in
The ice was in fine condition after
two days of really cold weather, which
gave the boats a nice hard surface
lor sailing.

Early in the winter the Medford
Boat C lub offered prizes for a seri.-.-

of races on the lake, but when alo:.g
toward the last of 1-ebruary, owing
to the thaw in Januarv and the heavy ,

snow of the early part of iast month,
it did not appear as if the lake wo J Id

be in condition for racing before the
ice went out, the racing was called
off for the season.
The money appropriated for this

j

purpose by the club will be used for
installing electric lights in the new ,

clubhouse, but it is expected that next
winter the club will again endeavor to

schedule races for iceboats and ice-
1

sails.
j

! Eearly in the month the owners of
;

|
the iceboats at the Winchester end
of the lake dismantled their boats, 1

and mi for the racing Satuiday after-
noon thvre were left only about live

boats.

Vet with only these few starters i

the contest in the scrub iaiv Saturday !

afternoon was at limes close and I

rather exciting. The boats were sent
over the same course as that used
last Saturday afternoon; starting off

the old clubhouse, there was a beat !

over to the mark off the Arlington
shore, than a broad reach to a mark
near the narrows, with a close reach
to the home buoy.
Once around this triangle was ab< ut

a mile, and the boats mad*1 eight
rounds of the course. W. P. Kar-

|

chick's Rambler had lh._- star;, with .'

Pigeon In others' Crystal and Frank '

Trott's Marion close a -tern. The
other starters were the i!. Y. C's
syndicate bout, sailed by Ed Trott, •

and a boat owned by Frank Sheridan.
There was a pretty tight to the lir.-t

buoy by the first three, and the turn
was reached first by the Rambler.
After that there was nothing to the

race but Rambler, as Win Karshick i

seemed better able to hold the puffs
of the variable westerly breeze.

At the finish of the race the Ram-
\

bier whs about four minutes ahea<

this Commonwealth, are being ai

ranged by the woman suffrage bad is

to ta'-e (.lace in Boston on May 2nd
next, lb -e meetings which will be

held in. conjunction with ih.- I ijr suf-
frage parade to i.e livid in Boston on
that date, will take pla.-e simultane-
ously on Boston Common a-d in

Tremont Temple. The suffrage
parade will terminate at the historic
old Common where those in the parade
ard thousand* of others will congre-
gate about a big platform from which

was the Most Popular Car in the Boston Show

MilS. MA I'D WOO!) PARK
Who is regarded as one of the widest

suffrage ?,.ea.a-is in this patt of the
counti y.

Has baon proven the greatest achievement of the automobile
trade this season. More than 9,000 Cadillac Cars have been
sold and delivered already. This is more than tho sales o#
all other high-grade Cms add9d together.

many promine.t s.inragi.-ts wn
speuK. to Tremont Temple, which is

located only a few steps from the
Common, will journey about -iOUO

more sull"! agists and their friends.

There another monster suffrage meet-
ing will be held at the same tune as

l! I

the Boston Common meeting. Botn

of the Marion, with the Crystal third, meetings will occur in the early even-

At one time in the race the Rambler
i

ing.

had both the Crystal and the Marion
;

Mrs. Maud Wood Par):, who with

lapped, but along toward the finish another founded the College Equal
these two boats picked up consider-

j
Suffrage League, one of the largest

able distance on the leader. and most powerful suffrage organ iza-

_____ lions in this country, will have charge
WINCHESTER GIRLS VICTORIOUS of the Tremont Temple meeting, while

| Miss Margaret Foley, famous as a

Last Friday afternoon at the Mel- ' suffrage speaker, will have charge of

rose Y. M. C. A., the Winchester High the mass meeting upon Boston Com-
Girls' Basket Ball team defeated the Mon.
Melrose High Girls by the score of It is planned by the suffragist
>'.) to 21. ;

leaders to make these mass meetings,

Miss Kendall and Miss Wait were like the parade, the biggest of their

easily the stars of the game. Miss kind in the history of New England.
Wait was in every play on her part' They plan to make Boston ring with
of the floor. Miss Richards of Mel-
rose excelled for her team. The high
score made by Miss Kendall was made
possible throuirh the steady playing

suffrage argument that isijrht.

The sufTragist leaders are planning
to make it easy for everyone to go to

Boston to witness the big suffragist

and fine passing of ('apt. "Fuggy" parade and to attend if they desire

Foster and Miss Gurney, both of the big mass meetings. A suffrage

whom worked hard, as did Miss committee is to be appointed to wait
Symmes. It was a .splendid victory

j

upon the officials of the various rail-

for the home team and a fine exhibi- roads with a view to inducing them
tion of team work, every player on to grant excursion rates from all

each team figuring.
;
points in New England to Boston for

The score at the end of the first
t

the few days immediately preceding

half was 13 to 10 in favor of M -hose, and following the parade.

Near the latter part of the second' «,.-,-,.,..

~

half Miss Foster tied the score and -Ql AL SL I I RALE
it was Winchester's game in the last

j

DEPARTMENT.
two minutes of play. This is our i

second game with Melrose, they hav-
; C onducted by the Winchester League,

ing won the first one on our floor

by the score of 'M to 31.

Miss Comerford, athletic supervisor

in the public schools, who has coached
the team this season, should be given

credit for the good showing the team

News from the Woman's Journal,
March 21, 1914.
A woman suffrage bill has been in-

troduced in the Porto Rican Legisla-
ture. It proposes to give women the

made. She is much liked by the girls right not only to vote, but to hold

and has certainly been deserving of
, office and to serve juries,

their best efforts. The summary:
Winchester High Melrose High
Miss Kendall if lb Miss Carrey

lb Miss Moore
Miss Foster, capt., If., .rb Miss Nelson
Miss Gurney c c Miss Parker
Miss Symines rb

If, capt. Miss Richards
Miss Wait lb if Miss Clark

Score, Winchester High 2'.», Melrose
High 24. Coals from floor, Miss
Foster :5, Miss Kendall 10, Miss Clark

Miss Richards 8. Goals on free

tries, Miss Foster, Miss Kendall 2,

Miss Richards 2. Referee, Miss
Comerford. Umpire, Miss Warren.

The Boston Central Labor Union
this week endorsed and urged the
submission of the suffrage amend-
ment now pending in the Legislature.

Great efforts had been made to get

the Boston Union to go back upon
woman suffrage, but in vain.

Simply because tho Cadillac is tho Standard High-Grade Auto-
mobile and the people in making comparisons are able to see
for themselves that the Cadillac IS ahead of all others. If we
can't prove to your satisfaction that the Cadillac is the car you
want, we won't ask you to buy.

•PHONE WINCHESTER 464-M
and let us give you a demonstration

Just a little way up Main
Street from the Square

state by the siibursMoi! of the Women
SiiilragH Aiiieiiiimeiit to tire voier*. So
the '.Viiii «e ofJustice i-rogros > laphlly.

Mary E. Allen,
Chairman Press Com.

THE APRIL STRAND MAOAZINE.

The Strand Magazine for April
contains many articles of unusual
interest, as well as the usual amount
of gripping fiction. The first article
is one on "Humors of Winter Sports,"
entertainingly written while Joseph
Heighton writes of "Women as Wits,"
giving many notable examples that
rank with man's best wit. An article
that will interest every reader is one
entitled "Postage Sump Romances."
Other articles include one on "Nullos:
The New Call at Royal Auction
Bridge," by Florence Irwin; "Living
Chess," by Mrs. Herbert Vivian; and
"Reminiscences," by Morley Roberts.

To further add to the parcel post.
Postmaster-General Burleson has
snrned an order which will permit
the attaching of a letter to a package
when both bear their respective rates
of postaire and are addressed to the
same individual. The sending of a
communication with a parcel post
packaee heretofore has not been per-
missible.

Postal authorities pointed otit that
it i< often of the utmost importance
•hat the sender of an article of mer-
chandise write a letter concerning it,

and that, in order to avoid delay and
facilitate the transaction of business*,
it is highly desirable that the parcel
and communication be delivered at
the same time.
The letter or communication is not

to be inclosed in the package, but is
to be tied or otherwise securely fas-
tened to the outside in such a manner
as to prevent its separation from the
package.

Senator Helen Ring Robinson has
returned to her home in Denver, after
addressing about 70 meetings at the
east. She is reported as saying that

j

she found the most weird and won-
derful falsehoods about Colorado

;

.
. . , ,, ,

prevalent among the anti-suffragists, 1

Timer, Miss McEweii. Linesmen, Miss and lhat she had to spelld ,nut.h time
Bowman, Miss McLwen. Scorer, Miss m corieeting these mis-statements.
Locke. Time, In minute halves. At- - •

-

tendance, 200. "Register and vote for the good of

,

—
' vour home and Chicago. Turn out

MISS FONTAINE HONORED. | the gray wolves!"

I

This was the keynote of the
Miss Ruby M. Fontaine of this town .speeches at the four pre-registration

was honored last week Wednesday rallies in Chicago theatres on March
evening at the usual monthly enter-

j

15.

tainment of the Winchester Home for Mrs. Harriette Taylor Treadwell,
Aged Women in Charlestown by be- President of the Chicago Political

ing presented with a handsome silver Equality League, presided at the
loving cup. The cup was inscribed: Cohen Grand Opera House, Mrs. Jo-
"Presented to Ruby M. Fontaine by seph T. Bowen ut the Powers Theatre,
the President, Boaid of Managers and Mrs. George Bass at the Carriek, and
Thirty-Eight Ladies of the Winches- Miss Sophonisba Breckinridge at the

! ter Home for Aged Women, in ap- Olympic. All the meetings were en-
precialion of her work for the benefit thusiastie.
of the Home. March 18, 1014." Federal Judge Julian W. Mack, for-

Miss Fontaine is sister to Mrs. mer Probate Judge Charles S. Cutting
Wintield F. Prime of Prospect street. Prof. Charles Zueblin of Boston, Miss
She is a member of the Board of Mary McDowell, Mrs. Catherine

,
Managers of the Winchester Home Waugh McCulloch, Mrs. Charles Hen-

;
and has been an active worker for the rotin. and Prof. Graham Taylor com-

' institution for a number of years, posed the traveling squad of speakers.
"There never would have been a Ju-

venile Court," Judge Mack said, "if it

hadn't been for the women of Chi-
cago '*y working for that institu-

tion a. one, the women earned the

right to the ballot."

gNel.rask:

$100 Reward, $100
The renders of this paper will h*

pleased to learn that there la at least on-»
ilreaded disease that science lias li.-.-n

oblo to cure In all Its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro Is 'he only
fosltlvo cure now known to tho medical
r.ucrnity. Catarrh bein«r a constitutional

disease, requires a constitutional trcnt-
wont. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tho blond
r.nj mucous surfaces of tho system, there*
by destroying the foundation of tho dis-
eise. and giving the patient strength by
building up tho constitution nnd assisting
nature in doing Its work. Tho proprietors
have so much faith In its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fills to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
» Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by nil T>rnmrlst% V*. >

P»l* tar constipation.

,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 11HI.

»i»r20,8t

g I

me. DILLE

The presentation was made by Presi-
dent Walter J. (Bidden, and the gift

carried added significance in that it

was received on the birthday of Miss
Fontaine.

Our Easter cards and booklets are
on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf i

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

. LAST APPEARANCE IN BOSIO.V

Alfred Noyes, the British poet, will

|
make his last appearance in Boston
on Tuesday evening, March ."1st, when

' he will read, from the Tremont Tem-
ple stage, selections from his poems.

(This will be the liist reading Mr.
Noyes has been advertised to give

• in Boston. During the past winter
: he has lectured in the city eighteen
• times, — sixteen times before the

j

Lowell Institute, once at the City
i Club and once in Dr. Gordon's Church.
This evening of readings has been
arranged by special desire of his many
Boston friends.

has b anipa-gti

Women Who Taka
this universally popular home
p-ircJy—at times, when there

is need-are spared many hours

of unnecessary suffering ~

Our Easter cards and booklets are
on sale. Wilson tho Stationer. t£

Sold everywhere, la boss*, 10c, 25c

Wall Paper
Home Adommtnl had IH first expres-

lion in wall hanging which consisted of
skins and other tropin*! of the chase.

Modern home decoration is best ex-
pressed by Alfrtd Piati "Prima" Wall
Paper.

Samples from this well known, reliable
house, will be brought to your home, for
inspection in the rooms to be papered, the
only satisfactory way to make a selection.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Lai at Anetlmtnl Popular Prit»$

Osctr 0. Mdlhiney
Interior Decorator

it 565 W marfl.tf

All Corsets Made to Measure

Orders t*ken for Golfing, Riding

Mme. DILLE
420 BovUlon Street

Berkeley BIdg.

n.nrG.St

"We are carrying a lull line of all the
se«onable Flowering Plant*

TULIP, HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS
AND CYCLAMEN

Abo the Freshest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Lillie* are the belt

we have ever had

Open Sundays until 10 a. m. for delivery
of orders only

Tel. 28 1 -W Common ltr«*
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Neijleeteti Flower,, and "April in

Souther:; Gardens."

THE ntMAXXESs"oF AN NT.M.S.

From the garden of the true lover
of (lowers the annuals will never be
omitted. There is a sort of human-
ness aliout them, it always seems to

me, which perennials never achieve.
Possibly it is a result of that ileliirht-

ful fascination and mystery which

STOMACH HEALTH

—

OR NO COST TO YOU
Very likely others have advised you to

use kvx.il! Dyspepsia Tablets, because
scores •: pcopie in :..:s community l>elieve

them to !*• the 1* st remi dy c. i : ttt.ide for
Dys;H'p--:.i a:: : Indigestion That is what
we think, too, biv.iust we know what U'.ey
have done f r ot Iters and what they arc
made of. We have s,. much faith in them

THIS simple rule of health is daily called attention to by every doctor in the land, whose first question to
the patient almost invariably is, "Are your bowels regular?" Yet there's not one person in fifty who
takes proper care of the bowels. And the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tenths of all ill-health.

If today you are unable to free your body of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining,
pains and discomfort, don't let that condition occur again tomorrow. Unless your bowels can carry away the
waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which, taken up by the blood, increase
the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases.

In treating constipation, there is a right way and a wrong way. The wrong way is to take harsh purga-
tives which even though tiny do clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea, injure the delicate tissues, and
so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of const ipation. The right way is to help Nature to
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

invariably surrounds the planting of that we 'urge v u to trv Uiem at our risk,
seeds, and the miracle permutation. If the#don

f
t help v.-u. tln-v won't est vou

With the irarden annuals you feel a cent. If thev don't d. ail that vou want
that you have created something; them to do- :

if thev don't restore your
while the perennials, although ap- stomach to health and n..ike your digestion
preciatinp and responding to your tasy—just tell us and wi give lack
loving care, just proxy.—Suburban your money without a won! or question.
Life—The Countryside Magazine for ' Containing IVps-n an i Bismuth, two of
April. tfw greatest iigestru .lids kit wntomedi-

cal science, ihey «...:•;•• the intlamcil stoni-

ftch lining, help ttt t'.e s»vtvtv->n of gastric

juice, chock Iseartbsrni and distress, pro?
mote regular I«oweI acti «, and make it

possible :'• r you to «..: whatever y< u like

whenever you like, wit": t'.e o tiitortirg

assurance that there will be n< '.•.!! aft.r-

effects. We U-'.iwv them to K- the best
remedy made for dys|-epsia and indiges*
lion. Sold only at "the more than 7.>«K)

Rexall Stores, and in this t. «n only at our
store. Three ;•. Sic, 50o and S 1

.'• »
'.

Al.I.I'.NS PHARMACY
Win. hosier, Mass.

More
Than
One Hu
Million Were
Sold Last Year
This enormous quantityenormous quantity was

used with good results by busy men
who suffered from constipation, due
to lack of exercise, or indigestion

caused by overwork— by children w hose

parents realize the harmful effect of com-
mon purgatives—by old people whose sys-

tems cannot stand anything harsh—by
women during pregnancy, and after child-

birth, when any medicine with a violent

action would be particularly dangerous. Many
of these people are your neighbors and friends.

Ask anyone who has ever used them— they'll

-a gentle laxative in the form of a chocolntr-tasting tablet. One of
these tablets eaten just before going to bed will help to restore

your bowels to normal activity at a time when, your body
being (it rent, the medicine can do its bent work. As a result

of taking that tablet (or say two, if your ease is ob-
stinate), your bowels will move easily and naturally

in the morning. The use of Kexall Orderlies

for a few days afterward will restore nor-

mal regularity. Even chronic consti-

pation is benefited by them, and it

is not necessary to continue the

treatment for a long lime, be-

cause, instead of driving

Nature, they simply help

her to help herself.

This
Is Our

Guarantee—
You

AITO WENT INTO RIVER.

A liLv Pope-Hartford touring car
went into the river opposite the resi-

dence of li. Edward Smith on the
Parkway just below Wedjremere sta-
tion Monday afternoon. It is said
that the car skidded on the icy Park-
way during: the heavy .-now squall.
The whole machine except the front
wheels was submerged in the water,
a limb of one of the willow trees
bordering the river being broken olF

when the car struck it.

Fortunately the chauffeur escaped
without injury or even wetting. The
par is said to have been owned by T.
Walsh of Beacon street, Boston, re-

ported to be a member of the firm of
architects engaged on the new-
parochial school building being
erected for St. Mary's Church.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

Prang's "Stixif
Stationer.

paste. Wilson the

Sold only at the more
than 7,000 Rexall

Stores and In this

town only by us.

In vest pocket

tin boxes,
10c, 25c

60c

If Rexall Orderlies do not make
your bowels act right, tell us so and

we'll give back your money without
asking a single question. There is no

red tape to this guarantee. It means
just what it says. You sign nothing.
We won't hesitate, or ask you any ques-

tions. Your word is enough. If Rexall
Orderlies do not do all you expect them to—if you don't feel better after using them and

find that they are the pleasantest-acting and best
laxative you have ever used, we want you to

tell us and get your money back.

ASSESSORS'

9

*?(&)ccxll Me. KING 01' \\

formerly of the

E. T. Slattery Co. as Buyer
and Manager of their Milli-

nery Department wishes to

announce that she has sev-

ered connection with the
above firm and is now lo-

cated in business in the
Lawrence Bldg., 149 Tre-
mont St.. Boston, Rooms
518-519, where she will be
pleased to show you exclu-
sive

Millinery
Paris Spring Models

At Moderate Prices

Miss White has also shop
at 240 Huntington Ave.,
cor. Mass. Ave., opp. Hor-
ticultural Hall, Boston.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
OtO. O. POCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Old Kentucky." Mr. Cone scored a
tremendous hit in this role some sea-

sons ago and is pronounced by all

critics to be the best of the many
well known actors who have played
the part. Miss Maude Parker will be

seen in the role of Madye Briefly.

Otheis in the cast will lie Mr. UeorRe
M. heVere, Mr. Brandon Evans, Mr.
William Hedge, Mr. Scott Moore. Miss

Alice Entires and Miss Elizabeth
Irving.

liuiinjr the Boston Theatre engage-
ment of "In Old Kentucky" four
matinees will he given weekly, on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Salurdav. The Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday performances will he

known as "Bargain Matinees." all

seats in all parts of the Theatre
selling for Hoc and 50c. The prices

for the evening performances and
Saturday Matinees will range from
25e in the upper part of the theatre
to $1.0(1 for the best orchestra seats.

SIMUIIAN LIFE.

In the Paddock, "Madge" and "Queen Bess," Scene from "In Old Ken-
tucky" which ernes to the Boston Theatre for four weeks, beginning Mon-
day. March 30th.

With a feeling of sprit.'.' in the air

and a copy of the April issue of Su-
burban Life—The Countryside Maga-
zine lying before one who could resist

the call to iro a-gardening? This

|
issue is the Spring Planting; Number

land some of the principal articles

I these alluring titles: "Roses for the

I
Amateur Gardener," "Hardy Gardens
of Permanence," "Annuals to Plant

—

How to Grow Them," "Making th°

Most of a Suburban Place," "Making
the Tennis-Court Attractive." "A
Squatter Garden and How It Grew,"
"Farming a Thousand Square Feet,"

"Beautifying the Home Grounds,"
"Japanese Cherry Blossoms at Home

t

and Abroad," "A Red, White and Blue

I
Flower-bed," "April Flowers in Cali-

fornia," "A New Garden Motif," "A

j

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

,
Won 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1003, all persons, firms

j

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

I subject to taxation in the Town of

i
Winchester are hereby notified and

1

required to bring in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, oil or be-

fore the

20th DAY OF MAY NEXT
in raw ft residents, true lists ..f nil their polls

ami personal estates mot exempt by law from
taxation i, ..f which they were possessed on the
first ilny of April in the current year, anil in

rase of non-residents anil foreign corporations,
true lists of all their personal estates, in saiil

Town of Winchester (not exempt from taxa-
tion I which lists must lie verifi.il liy oath as

i rciitiircd by Section 43 of said Part I.

I Under the provisions of Section 42 of saiil

|

I'art I. as amended by Chapter 515, Acts of

j
IIHW, the iihovc-mcntinnul lists must he in

form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of

;
the Commonwealth. These blank forms may
he had at the Assessor's office, or will he
mailed to any address upon application.

Sis-1 ion 45 of part 1 of Chapter Acts of
1 ;•«»:•. A mortuairor or morUriik-cc of real cs-
tato may briny into the- Assessors of the rity
or fawn in which it lies, within tin time pre-
scrllied b> the notice under section forty-otn\
a statement under oath of the amount scctir.il

I thereon or on each separate pan el thereof,
with the name and residence of every holder
of an interest th in as mortimnor or inort-
irniriv. If such property i> situated in two or
more places, or if a recorded morteaw- in-
cludes two or more estates or parts of an ,

,

pile as security for one sum. such statement
shall include an estimate .if the interest ..r the
mortmains in inch estate or part of an estate.
The Assessor- shall, from such statement or
otherwise, ascertain the proportionate interests
of the morttrniror or mnrteniree, respectively, in
said estate, and shall asses, the same accord-
ini/ly. If. in any year, such statemi nt is not
brouuht in. the tax for that year or, such rial
estate shall not Is- invalid merely for the
reason that the interest of the mortynir.e
therein has not been assessed to him.

in accordance with Section II a for. said, nil

persons and corporations are hereby minimi
' to brinir into the A-.oss .r-.. on or before the

ZOMi day of May next, trui lists of all real anil

l" ' nal estate held b: such person* and c ir-

poratinns, respectively, for literary, temper-
ance, benevolent, charitable, or scientific pur-
poses on the fir-t day of April, in the current
year, together w ith st-itements of the
amounts of all receipt.- and expenditures for

said purp.se- dllrinu the year n.-xt preralinic

said first day of April . such lists and -tat.-

mints to he in ac -dance with blanks fur-

nished by the Tax Commissioner.

FRfcl) V WOOSTKK.
CKOKCK II CARTER,
i'KUt iVAI. It. METCALF,

A,«,.ssors of the T iwn
• f Winrhest-r.

March 1914.

Ergal ^otirrs.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
PROBATE COL'KT.

Middlesex.' us.

To all pi rsons who are or may Is- interested in
to.- estate hereinafter mcnti si, In Id In
trust under the will of James Newman, lata
of \\ inchester. in the County of Middlesex,
and to all persons whose issiu ii"t now in
bcinw may become so interested.
Whereas, James W. Newman, trustee under

aid will, has presented to said Court hi*
petition praying that he may lie authorized
to sell, either at public or private auction,
certain real estate held by him as such trustee,
situated in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and particularly dcscrHs-d in said
petition, for the reasons therein set forth.

' You are hereby cited to appear at n Probata
. Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the first day of April. A. 1).

,
It'll, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to .show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be granted.
And said petitioner i« ordered to serve

this citation by dcliverini! a copy thereof to
each person interested in the estate fourteen

: days at least la-fore said Court, or by pub.
lishinn the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

,
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court

Witness. Charles J. Melntire, Ksuuire, First
.ludu- of said Court, this eleventh day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

W. B. ROGERS, Itcs'istrr.

mnrl3.20.27

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlnPI.1 »K.\, ss.

I'KOHATK COVRT.
To the heirs-nt-hi* . next n* km. creditor*, mid all

otliei persons interested in the estate ol Malad
P I-'ohu. late of Winchester, in said County
deceased. Intestate.
WllKHKAS, a petition has been prefented to

saidi'onrt toj-rant a lettet .1 Hdiniiiislrnlioii on
tbee-tale ot said deeeau'd to (i-otue t», Kugg
ol WilielieHer III tlieC.miil) of Middlesex, wltlp
out ifivli-^. a surety on Ins bond

Volt are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
court, to be held at Can.bri.li{e. m said County
n( Middlesex, on the first day of Apiil
A. H. 1914. at nine o'clock in (lie 'on-noon,

you have, » by the samu
sin • I be en. d.
And the petitioner i« hereby directed loglve

public notice then of. by publishing I In- dial ion
once in each week, lor Ibn e successHe mi ks In
the Winchester s i Mi, : nspiipiii published in
Winebester. the U-l pobi a-alloli I., he . .ne day,
at least, lirlorc said • inirr.

Witness i. n mm. i s .1. M. In rncK, K-uuire, Fust
•lud|!« <d said Conn, this tenth dav id
M uch in the \. ,ir one thousand Line buiidieo
and lonrteen.

W. F. RiHlF.lfS. lb ulster.
ini:t.-.«n.'i;

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale, contained In a

certain nt'irtirRKe Biven by Daniel W. Kim-
ball t.. Klla J. Ijinulcy, dated (Jrtota-r I",

Phi., r.x-onhsl with Middlesex South IJistrict

Heed.-, lib. S31IT, fol. 561. duly ass'iKlicd to

Helle R. Newton, for breach .if the con-

ditions contained in said mortnaifc, will ls>

sold by public auction upon the premises in

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, on

Monday, the 6th day ol Ap II, 1914, at

three o'clock in the attetnoon,

all and singular the premisea conveyed by

said mortaayc and tin rein desi r.lied aa

follows:

A certain lot or parcel of land situated in
said Winchester, bom. .led alal liescrilieil aa
follow- .

Ko

Telephone Winchester 211

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78BBroad«f SOMERVILLE, MASS.

Telephone Somerville Wt
A 10 percent discount Will be kivcii on each

•uit during the month of February. tel.-l.Cui

~ CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND HE FINISHED

Shop, 605 Mill) St. Tel 869-M
JulitiUmos

ft) IS TRADE DULL? 8*
Vv- Try an advertisement

«n the STAR M

BOSTON THEATRE.

ur Wwk*' EnnaRtmenl of "In Old
k.ntutk.v." Ht ifinninK March HO.

"In Old Kentucky" will ho presented
on an elaborate stale at the Boston
Theatre, betfinninir on Monday even-
ing, March :il»th, for an extended en-
srafrement, In no city in the United
State* has this favorite American
play been tiven with greater success
than in Boston, where its many pros-
perous entr&Rements at the hip; 'Boston
Theatre made a name and fame for
the play throughout all N'ew En>rland.
Dunni; the years since it last visited
the Boston Theatre, it has been con-
tinuously presented, season after sea-
son, from N'ew York to San Francisc \
invariably to banner box office re*
ceipts. and its drawing powers, al-
ways phenomenal, have kept the play
in the front rank of standard theat li-

cal offerinirs all over the land. This
is the twenty-first season of its re-

markable career on the American
staue.
The story, a simple one with no

clap-trap effects, i- unfolded in a di-
rect ai .1 telling manner. It carries

\

the playgoer back to tir-i principles
and near to nature's heart. Its char-
acters are real, living personages and
they find a place in one's memory.

i The Julep-loving Colonel, Madge Ithe

mountain heroine), dear Aunt Alath-a,
the villain Holton, the moonshiner Joe
I.orey. faithful" old L'ncle Neb—and
the pickaninnies—all are recalled with
genuine pleasure by anyone who has
ever witnessed a performance of the
play.
The story thrills and glows and

stiis. It has fun and childish gaiety,
and a stageful of real little pick-
aninnies from Pixieland, who sing,
dance and render spirited music as a
complete brass band. It has an ex-
citing horse race, a terrific combat in

the Kentucky hills between rival; for
the hand of winsome Madge Brierly;

its shows Madge, in jockey attire
(later in the play) riding to victory,

h place of a disqualified jockey, tlie

favorite "Queen Bess." owned by the
mail with whom Madge has fallen in

love. Probably, in all the range of
t»mi 1 -f; - tage fiction, there is no more

u' !e heroine than Madge Brierly.
A line company has been assembled

*o
| re- :

t. the play again on the Bos-
ton Theatre statre. The services of
•!•...! »! e haracter actor. Mr. John W.
Cope, hiw- been secured, thn-uirh ar-

genie • with David Belasco, and
Mr. Cone wi! play the part of the
"Colonel," nr..' of the notable charac-
terizations of this famous play. Mr.
''ope is still under contract with Mr.
Belasco and is only loaned for the
Boston Theatre engagement of "In

Another "Hopelm Case"

Hi AitonUhtd till Dtatore—RMOvin
Ir. Km-

Vr. James Lattice, of Caiiajoharie, N.Y.,
«s rites i

"Some ys»rt i«oT w»i Mucked with f*arf ol pslnt
. , my back and side. I enuid Dot control niv Kid-
tf' at a:., and what came from them was mucous

i i lood. 1 was in a terrible stale and eulter'd
tntensr|>'. A prominent physician of Albany, N.Y.,
'ecided that an peratinn wae a.l that would safe
.-f. I dreaded that and commenced to take Dr.
l>r.v:d Kenned?'* Karorlte Kemeilr. I felt heller
b.:i. st immediately. When I had tukm ai.out two
fret::es.t!ie flow from the bladder was much cleaner,

the twin s enperl. I «•«» eared from Uie eurye.m'l
kiiife a.,d am now welL"

T!ie al-'ve lett.r was Written In 1000.

To provo that thn benefit lie olitained from
I>r. Kennctly'a Favorite Rerneily was per*

tnnnetit, reo'.l what be 84jrs in a receut luU

Icr(inl012):
"! am enloyine the hert nf health. Pr. Renneilf*

Favorite Kemeny cured me r*.t/.an»n«v. 1 lia. i

tnswered many Icttori asking about a. 1 luud
keep on prailins it," s

I'r. K- nnedy's Favorite Rpmerty litis I. A
r> ar'y 1 ' yo-irs "I prent su<- r-s. in" Kuln-y,
t-iver «r«tl BI<>o(l dwoplers. K«ta'"pat nt"

t:. - .1 »
-it. a

j
!iy«i' i u:'s pn*erit-ti n,

f
-

I for tn.iv. r's.,1 us... \\rite to-tliy

to
i r. Datid K -tmedy Co , Ronilout, K Y ,

f-r -i f trial bottle an I booklet of v I" u

I.,' tin 1 i Ivice, Larj;o U>ttt«i soU »f
40,Ut.u wiu^'isU. *

unit on the Knstorlj aide of Will >w
Street I fiirnwrlj eall-.l Cttnu-U-ry Sire, ti at
the e.irner or interseetion of sai.l sli.-et and
a (irivatv street KuDU-tililcs eall'-'l 1'aliner Strovt,
iir.l thence runninK Blwut Suuthvrly by the
M.le of Mini Will<.« Street, twenty-live and
six tenths ..'..•Miii feet; tin n.-e still Southerly,
h.it la-arum a little more to *i e .Ve.-t, st.ll

by sai.l Willow Strei-t, hi \enty-ni..i anil four

tenths 1 711.4-10 1 feet to limd now or late ..f

Daniel W. Kimliall . thence Southeasterly hy
aaiil land now or late of Kimball, on. hundred
seventy-four and four tenths iKM-l'l! f.ut to

tin- Northv.i-st.-rly eorner of land of Imi M.
Ilulctimbe : thence Northeasterly h> said land
of Inez M. Ilolcunilie, fifty -nine ami three
ti-ntlis ir,ti..'l-|in feet to other land of said

Kimball; thence Northwesterly by said liu-t

mentioned land of Kimliall. two hundred
twenty-live liZSI feitt to said r-rivnU- stre t

culled Palmer Street, and thence Southwest-
eily hy said private street rallnl rainier Street,
forty-five i l.'i i feet to tin- in.int of laitinning;
rontaininK twenty thousand four hundred)
ninety-eittht l20,4U8l siiuare feet, more or les.l,

Iteinir thi- same premiaea conveyed to me
by deed of Stephen S, Lanirley and Klla J.

l-anitli-y of even date to be herewith recorded.

The sale will Im. made subject to any out-
standinK taxes, tax titlea, or Municipal liens

which may la- uisin the premise*. A deposit
of t2(HI will be rtniuired from the purchaser
at the time and place of sale, the balance t/>

be paid within ten days uisin passiim paper*
at the office of l.ittlefield & Tild-n. WI Wash-
intrton Street. ll'«ton. If, through any default

Ily virtue of the power of sale Contained in a „f the purchaser, the deed is not taken, the

certain mortgage deed Riven by William I), deposit shall lie forfeited as liquidated dam-

Johnson, of Winchester, to the Natick Five "•"-•*-

BE1.I.K R NKWTON
Cents Savings Hank, a corporation estab- '

Ass'iirnee' of said' Mortnaite.

lished at Natick under the laws of the Com- Boston, March 9. 11)14.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate*

monwealth of Massachusetts, dati-d June SO,

1909, and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds. B'«ik .
-

U.r.2. I'aire MS. for

breach of the conditions of said mort^aire

and for the purpose of foreclosing the same,

will be sold at public auction on the premise*

described in said mortiraKe on

Mondi}, the ih rteenth day of April, 1914,

it four o'clock in the afternoon,

all and simtular the premise* conveyed by

said mortK.-iKe and therein described as

follows

:

A n-rtain lot of land situated in said Win-
chester on Irvinir Street, with the buildings

I thereon, bcimt lot No. 115 on Han of land
ni-ord.il with Middlesex South Distrir* Retcis-

try of Deed*. Book of Plans TO, Han 4».

I. .undul and described as follow-., to w it t

,
Southwesterly by Irvinir Street. Northwesterly
by lot No 111 on said I'lan : Northeasterly by
land of Joseph Stone; and Southeasterly by lot

• N... lit' on said Finn.
The premisea will be sold aubjeet to any and

. all unpaid taxes or tax deeds or m inieipal
1 iiens. if any there be. Two hundred •

Hollars will be rei|uir«l to I— imid at th. time
i and place ..f sale and th.. balance in Hi days
I Other term- a? the sale
i NATICK FIVE CKNTS SAVINGS BANK

By C. Arthur Dowse, its Treasurer.
Nnt'ck, March ItfU.

mar20,2T.apr3.

tnarl3.20,2J

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miidii.rsKi.as.

I'RDBATE COL'KT.
To the helrs-at-law, neat ol kin and all other
persons interested in tin- estate of f,h tries 1'.

Syiiilne.. late ol Win' better in said County
.1 ased.
WllKK' AS, a certain llistrniiient purporting

to ne the last will ami testament of said
deceased ha- Ix-en pr pled said Court, fof
rr. blte, by Abb) K. Sin li.es who pra)i> that
ietters lestainentary ma) l»- is-ned to her,
the executrix, therein named, without icivii.k aa

surety on her offletal bond.
Vou are herein .-iteii to a| pen

Conn, to l.e held at itHiiihrntae,
ol Mld.lle.ex. on H, i-entli

A. D. I:n4. at nlneo'elmtk intheli
cause. H »n> you baTe.wli) the
be grunted
And said petitioner i» hereby directed to kIm,

public note . Illeleof, b) pill, isbinii this citation
once < I. ue. k. l"i three ne week-
in -lie Winchester Si \i( ^ new»p„p, , puMisb(ii|
in Winebester, the la.t pubtieatlon lo I no
In*, it ieast. before sai.l i . urt.ni d I

) maililor,
p .1 p ml, .-r dei.i. r nil a eo|,v ..( do. itatiou
I., ail known Person, i rere-r-l in the estate,

n day-, at ..-a-t . 1 ef..re sa .1 I "oi.rt

Wit '-.
' II Mil. is .1. M'-INTIBK, Koiulre,

First .Indue ! naid Court, this seventeen Inlay
of Mn-.-b. n tlie >e^,r one tleuisand nine
hundred and foiuteeh.

W. K. I.' " .KltS. Ile||l.ter.

al a I'rohatn
>n -aid County
day of April
•enoon.to show
slue -hould not
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WINCHESTER
Ol/p. oFr'K'E IV POST ofFICK BLOCK I* open every week -lay

from s a. 11 'i i>. m.. »|so Saturday evening*. 7 to A touriug car
in aiway* i.ii hand leady to idiow prospective customers our larue list of
properties olTered for sale in this town, [nc uded in thi* list are homes of
moderate prjee* offered ai 53000 ami upward, anil many new. attractive
cement and shinn'e housed ranging; in piice from $10 000 to f 17.000. If
po-»i!»!.- appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
mt or 1M4-2.

Special

New Stucco House
Just Completed, on one of the

mOBt attractive residential Mreetx;
lower Hour, large living and dining
rooms, mahogany Ilnish. library in

gumwood, toilet room, modern kit
chen; -'d floor. 5 chambers, alcsep-

ing porch, ii tiled baths; :(d floor,
:{ chambers and bath; hot water
heat, electric lights, instantaneous
gas water heater: Ki.."i00 It. land.
Price $17,500, j'ow cash.

Modern Hou.e and Garage
Located in Wedge-mere Section,

house has ii rooms and Imtli; liviiig
room, dining room, den. kitchen
uii l-i lloor; I chambers and hath
on 2nd; chamber and attic on Hrd;
liot water heat, electric lights,
hiirdwood floors, fireplace; over
«,< ii. land. Price i»72"iO, jirvi
(•ash.

Picturesque Shingle Mouse, 8
moms and tiled bath, in Wedgemere
section, house designed by prom-
inent architect, complete in every
detail: lower floor lias large living
room, oak finish, dining room, ma-
hogany finish, kitchen and recep-
tion hail; ".'d floor has owner's room
with fireplace. :; other chambers
and sleeping porch: 3d lloor, maid's
room with lavatory: large attic,

hot water heat, electric lights, nil
hardwood floors: about 10,000 It.

land: only 1 mins. to trains. Price
$10,000. $4,000 cash.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

Lodging House
15 Rooms and Bath, steam heat,

electric and gas light: garage an<
2'{.o(io It. land; i mins. from center;
attractive locution: rooms can lie

let to yield •:- ;
;
••! month, price

$7*00, *17-"io c.-.-li

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, pastor of the
Unitarian Church, who was recently
offered a professorship at Brown Uni-
versity and the position of Director
of the I.add Observatory at Provi-
dence, has declined the offer. Mr.
Metcalf i* an astronomer of con-
siderable note, and has been the dis-

coverer of several comets.

Lincoln Wirt, the well known lec-

turer on California, was the enter-
tainer at the re'*ular monthly ladies'

night at the <':' met Club on Tuesday
evening, lie •' -played several hun-
dred fine rolo- .1 views of the wonders
of California, including views of the
coining exposition of liil'i at San
Francisco. Following the entertain-
ment, refreshments were served in

the hilliaid room ami dancimr was en-
joyed until midnight. About i'55

members and ladies enjoyed the even-
ing.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the .Mdhodist Church will

hold a Mother and Daughter meeting
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Hodge, 17
Edgehill road, on Thursday evening,
April 2, at 7.:JO. Mrs. Coy of Fast
Boston will speak. Miss Gertrude B.
Lowe will sing".

Charlie Flaherty, the well known
ball player, is taking daily hikes for
the re-opening of the New England
League, where he will play for Lynn.
Now is the time to have your lawn

mowers sharpened and repaired ready
for use when needed. Central Hard-
ware store. ml:!. if

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

IWV MU

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 Mt. Vernon Street

Mr. Raymond Cottle of 12 Sheffield
road has a new Metz automobile.

Mr. Everett M. Marcoux of !> Eaton
street, formerly manager of the Home
Market on Church street, is now with
W. K. Hutchinson.

Mr. William J. Dotten has invested
in two three-family houses on the
Medford and Wellington Boulevard.

Mil"'. La Belle Franeaise, milliner,
."O.'l Main street, Stoneham square,
wishes to announce her Spring Open-
ing. March 2I5-27-28, The Mme. has
attended the New York and Boston
openings. She will be pleased to show-
yon her Parisian and New York
styles. All cordially invited.

Canoeing on the Mystic
Lakes is ideal. Now is the
time to place your order for
the famous Morris Canoe,
the safest one built. Have
me call and tell you about
It. H. W. Rohrman. Tel.

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on or

before Wednesday April 15,

1914, will draw interest

from that date.

Iii50,4!

A collision between two autos on
the Mystic Valley Parkway near the
Medford line late Monday afternoon
resulted in the temporary disabling
of the machine owned and driven by
F. (>. Brown of 93 Church street. Mr.
Brown was returning home from Bos-
ton. At the junction of High street
and the Parkway in Medford, another
auto, making the turn, skidded, strik-

ing Mr. Brown's machine and dis-
abling one wheel. Mr. Brown jumped
from the machine and escaped injury.
A new wheel was secured and Mr.
Brown proceeded homeward.

Miss Norma Benet of Lebanon
street has been confined to the house
about ten days with the grip.

Miss Mary Johnson wishes to an-
nounce that she has inspected the new
models in spring and summer mil-
linery and will now be pleased to
receive orders, which will receive her
special attention. II Glen road, Win-
chester, Mass. Telephone 761-M.

marl3,3t

Hl,">00 will buy 10 room Dutch Colonial house, bordering on estate of

over 300 acres oak and cedar. •£ tiled and 1 regular bath, open lire,

large private piazza. 2 sleeping apartments enclosed with sash,

double garage.

MANCHESTER RD.
Houses for young married couples, every lot is absolutely restricted to

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks, sewer, gas, electric,

telephone wires, all under ground, the only street in Winchester with
all services under ground. I will design, build and finance a bouse for

you on this most modern street.

C. OGDEN
1EFIEI.I) ROAD
Tel. IH

Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room

We have many dainty gifts for
Easter. Something new in Gor*
sage, nosegays and well preserved
flowers from

Near Wedgemere
New house oi ;i room-, designed

by Robert (,'oit, hot water heat, J

fireplaces, instantaneous water
heater, sleeping porch, large living
room, lloor- down stairs are oak.
second and third floors birch,
standing finish o.,i; and mahoganv

.

Price. glO.IJOO.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A

West Side Lot

About 8.300 sq. it., in neighbor-
hood "I latest building activity, at
terms that will materially assist in
building. Very little eash required.
Price, 17 cents per tool.

HnfrTOS oKI'ICK:

I'l Slut,- Sir i t

ii mi.h}j homo of s rooms, 4
on first lloor, designed h\ Hubert
1 Tl e hoilse has a IHo's.uo tiled
bath room. :t open lircs. i- situated
on high ground ten minutes from
! I' lit t low n and Pa- a do-
light ul outlook. Pike, £7,000.

Near Mystic Lakes

1 louse three years old of eleven
rooms, two bath rooms, several
open tires, large lot, garage tor

two car.-. Price, f |">,C00.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , *..«, TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

CARDS, POSTALS
AND BOOKLETS

Agency for Knight's

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

HER
Both styles, corset cover and drawers
and corset cover and skirt, lace and
hamburg trimmed, at 1.00 1.50

Separate
Corset covers and drawers, lace trim-
med, all sizes - - - - 50c

Both long and short, and plain or trim-
med, all sizes 50c 1.00 1.15

The Assessors will start on their

annual listing of property, April 1st.

The first of the week was very
"spring-like" with snow storms on
Sunday and Monday and the best ice

boating of the winter! or spring) on
Mystic Lake. A regular snow shower
was enjoyed Monday, the heavy black
clouds forming in the west and pas-
sing over the town with a snow
squall so thick that ull the lights were
turned on in doors, while it was diffi-

cult at times to see across the street
outside.

Miss Martha S. Langley closed her
intermediate dancing class this week
by giving the children a party in

Watertield Hall on Monday afternoon.
The affair was largely attended by the
pupils and their guests, together
with parents and friends. The hall
was decorated in green and white, and
following the dancing refreshments
were served. The matrons were Mrs.
E. Hawes Kelley, Mrs. T. Price Wil-
son and Mrs. Kverett W. Farmer.

William Kelley was operated on
Saturday at the Winchester Hospital
for appendicitis.

Lotus Quartet and Read-
er, Winchester! Teachers'
Club, H. 8. Assembly Hall,
Thursday, April 16, 8.00 p.
m. Tickets 50 cents.

lli2T.R3,til

Mrs. William Fryling has gone to
Kaston, the former home of the Row
Mr. and Mrs. Fryling to attend the
guest night of the Outlook Club of
Kaston, and to make a short visit.

Easter
RABBITS, DUCKS
AND CHICKENS

Lending Library

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The public schools close today for
the annual spring recess. They will
open again on Monday, April <>, allow-
ing the pupils a little over a week's
vacation.

Master Jinunie Fitzgerald, son of
Mr. James Fitzgerald of Oak street
is ill at a hospital with scarlet fever.

To be well informed on
any subject consult those
conversant with it. Col.
William B. Fell, C. 8. B., of
Leeds, England, is an au-
thorized lecturer on Chris-
tian Science. Hear him Fri-
day evening, April 3rd, in
the Town Hall. Admission
free

a

Peter Pan and Hiawatha painting
books are the latest and best for the
children. For sale by Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

A telephone call to the Winchester
Exchange will assure the immediate
collection and delivery of your
Lewundos bundles. "You can rely on
Lewandos."

Madame Scotney, who was expected
to sing at the Unitarian Church next
Sunday afternoon, has been obliged to
cancel her engagement on account of
a bad throat. The Vesper Service
will therefore be postponed in-
definitely.

Miss Katherine F. O'Connor, spring
and summer millinery, Room »,
White's Building. mariiT.ap.'J

Mrs. George L. Spaulding and
daughter Gladys, who have been
spending the latter part of the winter
at Merrett, Florida, leave Flotilla
Sunday for Brooklyn, New York,
where they will stay a few days. They
will return about April 10th, to the
Colonial,

"MICE AND MEN."
Civen by Senior and Jun-

ior Classes, W. H. 8.
Town Hall, March 28, at 8
p. m. Tickets on sale at
Allen's Drug Store.

8lr. Karl B. Gold-smith of Park road
left for Southhale, New York, today,

I
where he will spend his spring vaca-
tion.

I The locomotive on the 0,51 a. m.
I train for Boston broke down at the

]

station yesterday morning. The Wo-
|
burn shifter was sent down from the

|
yards and pushed the train on the

|
siding, later carrying it out on the
main line and attaching the cars to
the 7.34.

|

Rev. Bishop Lawrence confirmed
i thirty-one at the Sunday service of
;
the Church of the Epiphany last

' Sabbath.

Now is the time to have your car

i
overhauled by competent mechanics.

' Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Sache
have returned from their trip to Porto
Rico, having enjoyed it immensely,
They bring good news from Dr. Cum-
mings, who is growing stronger and
able to lake long drives and go sight-
seeing about the country.

Die stamped stationery, "Winches-
ter Massachusetts," and "Winchester
Chambers," for sale by Wilson the
Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Higgins have
both been ill with the grip. Mr.
Higgins is much better and able to
be out while Mrs. Higgins does not
improve so fast.

A food sale will bo held by the
Bethany Society of the Second Con-
gregational Church on Wednesday,
April 1st, at the residence of Mrs.
Joshua Phippen, I'S .Myrtle terrace.
Sale commences at. :', p. m. There

j
will be an apron table and bread,
cake, pies, doughnuts, ice cream and

i candy will be on sale. It

Mr. Ordway Furbish of Church
i
street arrived home Wednesday from
Abbott Academy to spend the next
two weeks.

Mrs. Lucretia W. Ball and family
i of Symmes road have taken up their
[
residence in Arlington.

Trust Funds for -oiiio liist class
mortgages. The belter the security
lower the rate. Addles* P. <). box 11:5.

i Winchester. maO.tf

Robes
Plain white, lace trimmed,

at 1.00, 1.15, 1.50
Also a line of dainty figured robes,

1.50

FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric
light, open plumbing, furnace heat,
4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,

J

overlooks Wedge Pond, •'> minutes
to trains. Heady for immediate
occupancy.

:
FOR RENT West Side on shores

|
of pond 11 room house, hardwood

_ i-.. — - 4. 4.
Moors, several fireplaces, combina-

a large assortment Ot the tion heat, rlne large room* and Kood
sized lot; only « minutes to trains;
can be had from the tlrat of June.

FOR RENT- East Side, modern 10
room house, electric liglits, furnace

We carry
popular styles of muslin underwear.

QUALITY AND PRICES ARE RIGHT

Tel. 352.W OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY ANO SATUROAY EVENINGS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

heat. 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
b ootl floors, very sightly , .•a-
tion, easy of access, only lOmitutes
to trains, > minutes to electrics,
over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOR RENT East Side, modern 10
room house, excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location.
•5 minutes to trains: one minute to
electrics; can be had from April

FOR RENT — From April 15th,
nearly new 9 room house, hot water
heat, only 5 minutes to trains.

Lingerie Waists
Some of the best values ever offered in

SHIRT WAISTS

.2 $1,00, 1,25 Tailored

Lot No, 3 $1,50 Lingerie Waists

good patterns 98c

,4

CREPE PLISSE NIGHT ROBES
LARGE SIZhS

Whl.l. M.UJK
Whl.l. TRIMMED 55c

SEWALL E.
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Brand new Wash Goods just in from
New York. Customers think they are Winners
We do. What is your opinion ?

PRKflll Ii MADRAS in Cream iot ^dow Dsaperies
I IIIOUILLH mftUIINO Stunning Patterns

The F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store


